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Tlrc Assembly nrct at the Assembly Chamber, LQhore at 9-20 o.nr. oJ' the
clock. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Mubinul Haq Siddiqi, in tlrc Clruir.
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Mr. Speaker: I think it

would be proper

if this

referenee is made after

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : That would mean that we have already
entered into the business of the day. I, therefore, take the opportunity to
make this reference before we enter into the business of the House.
of Finance

Masood Sadiq) :

I have no

Mr. Speaker : The convention is that such references are made
Question Hour is over.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar
supported me in this motion..

after the

Ttv

i

+ Mr. Speaker :
ceedings of the

Hour is over.

Let us rneet first. Questions are not part of the proday. The Member can make the reference after the Question

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : Point of order......

Mr. Speaker : We will take up Point of Orders after the Question Hour.
Mr. Iftilhar Ahmad Khan : Sir, my contention is that this House
has been illegaly summoned. This session is not in order. If my point is
maintained then the Question Hour would be out of question. Thlt is my
submigsion.

Mr.
Question

Speaker

:

Even this Point

of Order should be raised after thc

Hour. Now we come to questions.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Factlrrrss ro rHE GnowrRs or Clsron Srro lN N.c,clnpAnrAR
Terur.c, Drsrnrcr Tnl,npenrA,n

*l2p9. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur
to state :-

culture be pleased
I

: Will the Minister of Agri-

(a) whether any facilities have been given to the growers of castor seed in
,/Nagarparkar
Taluka
Tharparkar

of

District as assured by him on the floor of
a supplementary question
No. i07, if so,-th6 details

the House on lst December 1962 in answer to
arising- out of the answer to starred Question
thereof ;

(D) whether it is a fact that the nearest Bank, Thar Co-operative Bank,
Ltd., New Coat is 90 miles from Nagarparkar ;

(c) _whether Government have sanctioned any Taccavi Loans through
_
and Mukhtiarkar of the Taluka ; if so, the total amount thereof ;

D.c.

. (d) whether.Government-intend to open any loan sanctioning agency iu
that area for the bovenience of the growers ;

I

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

f^

e

ANSWERS

(e) the approximate yearly output of the castor seed
Nagarparker Taluka ?

3

from :947 to

1962

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhari Tmtiaz Ahmad Gill) :
(a) No ; as the sowing season will start in June and July the question of
grant of any facility at this stage does not arise. Arrangements have however,
been made to give all possible help to these growers.

I

(D) Yes.

(c) The Agriculture Department has no information on this subject.

(d) This proposal is under consideration.

1

(e) The available information is incorporated in the statement,
ch is placed on the table.

\

STATEMENT SHOWING PRODUCTION OF CASTOR SEED
IN TALUKA NAGARPARKAR OF THARPARKAR
DISTRICT 1956-57 THROUGH I960-6I
Production in mds

Year
1956-57

6,358

1957-58

5,495

1958-59

70,000

1959-60

80,1 84

r960-6r

39,815

1961-62

53,600
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MlN,qcrusNT AND AoutNtsrnlrloN oF Lluons Zoo
*1212. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Agriculture
be pleased to state :-

/(o\ the desisnation of the Officer contlolling the administration and
tddgirn""t of L-uhot. Zoo at present and the date from which he has assumed
this control

;

(D)
the Officer controlling_the administration and management of Lahore
'p'rior
to present controlling authorities and the period for which he exercised the control ;

Zoo

(c) the reasons for entrusting the management and administration of
Ljhore Zoo to the present controlling authorities ;

"

(r/) the income accrued through gate money of Lahore Zoo during the
years 1961-62 and 1960-61 ?

/{

fln"uo"ral

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhari Imtiaz Ahmad

Cill)

J

:

(a) Director, Animal Husbandry, Lahore Region, Lahore, 2lst June,
1962

;

(b) Director, Animal (usbandry, West Pakistan, Lahore
January 1962 to 20th June, 1962

from

lSth

;

(c) The post of Director Animal Husbandry, West Pakistan stood abolishon to the Director,

ed from 6th June, 1962, therefore, the control was passed
Animal Husbandry, Lahore Region.

196l-62............Rs. 1,55,235.61
1960-61............Rs. 1,08,567.95
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Nox-p,tyurNTs ro Rrca Dnelrns or LnnrANA AND Uppsn Srxo
FnounEn Dtsrnrcrs sy GovrnNr{rNr

t

*1231. Mr. Muhrmmad Hanif Siddiqi
Agriculture be pleased to state :-

:

Will'the Minister

of Food and

(o) whether it is a fact that full payments to rice dealers of Larkana and
-Upper
Sind Frontier Districts have noi been made for the rice procured 'from

them by Government under the Rice-Procurement Scheme;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the balance due
and the reasons for its non-payment ;
(c) thc procedure
their agreements ;
).t

to them

for making payment to dealers under the terms of

(a) the steps taken or intended to be taken
prompt payment of the dues of the dealers ;

by Government for

(e) whether procurement of rice by Government is still necessary

the

;

(/) whether Government intend to rccommend to the Central Govern
mcnt to allow the rice dealers to export rice on their own if not, reason
therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

:

(a) Yes. Payment of 90o/. of the price of rice delivered to Government
has been made to all the dealers. The balance
lOo/o which is paid aftcr
assessment of quality deductions is yet to be paid in some cases.

of

(D) Full details of the balance due to dealers are not available at present
As stated against (a) above payment of l0o/o is made after assessmcnt of
quality deductions. Specifications of rice were recently relaxed retrospectively to the benefit of the dealers. The balances are being worked out on
the basis of the revised specifications and final payments are expected to be
made shortly.

(c) Ninety percent of the price of rice tendered to Governmcnt is made
immcdiately on delivery of stocks to Government and the balancc after
analysis of the rice in the Laboratory of the Central Government.
(d) Funds for the purchase of rice are made availablc by thc Central
for payment on their behalf. The proccdure regarding thc
sanction and release of funds is being revised to eliminate procedural delays.

Government
t

(e) Yes.

(/)

The question is under examination.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : When was this 90% paid ?
Minister for Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : Do you want information in the case of each individual ?
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi

:

No, generally.

Minister for Agriculture : They have been paid some time back. I must
admit that funds were not received earlier by the Provincial Government from
tlc Central Government. We are their alents. No sooner did we press
them, the funds were released.

6
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Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi
the last few years.

:

[8ru Mlnctt,

The dealers have been

1963

in difficulty for

Minister for Agriculture : I can see their difficulties but I could not
get money from fhe Central Government earlier. I got the funds ortly

I

recently.

.(it L -{l;r,:

:t)s L2a

jl;

.r:7
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S:1 c^-1:
Minis(er for Agriculture

:

f

{

This question does not arise.

: It is not a supplementary question.
Haji Gul Hassan Mangi : Why this 90?| is not being paid to the

Mr. Speaker
,

dealers at the time of delivery

'

Minister.for Agriculture

:

Haji Gul

:

Hassan Mangi

at the time of delivery

L[.2i

90o/o has been paid

Is

to the dealers.

the Government prepared to pay

them

?

Minister for Agriculture

nf e

?

:

L i3ca.

I have already paid.
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Mr. Speaker : It is a sort of suggestion. If the member wants
a concrete question, he should give a fresh notice for it.

Mrnrrr Rerrs on lNrsnroR Qulr.rrv Rrce
Dsrnrcr ANo

t-

rN UrmrySrNo,

to

put'

Tneru

BeorN

*1237;'Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi: Will the Minister
Food be pleased to state:-

ture and

of

Agricul-

(a) the current market rates of inferior quality rice in:

(i)

Upper Sind,

(ii)

Thatta District and

_ \b) steps Government propose to
Badin; if these are comparativly-higher ;

(iii)

Badin;

take to reduce the rates at

(c) whether Government intend to remove restrictions on the
of rice in the former Sind area in the near future?

movement

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmed Gill):
(o) Only Kangni, Joshi, Khorwari and Red rice represent inferior
varieties. The prices of these varieties are as follows:-

Kangni ... Rs. 15.50 to Rs. 16-00
per maund.

Rs. 15-50 toRs. Rs. 18.50 to Rs.
16.00 per maund. 19.50 per maund.

... Rs. 15.50 per maund. No joshi rice

Joshi

available.

Khorwari

.

Red

Bodin

Tlrutta District.

Upper Sind

Rice

Not

grown

area.

Not grown in
area.

;

in

the

Not grown in

is No joshi

Rs. l3-00 to

to

the

Rs. 19-00

Rs.

Rs. l3-00 to

aTea.

the

rice

14-75 per maund.

ls

available.

Rs.

20-00 per maund.
14-00

Rs.

per maund.

(b) Badin is located in Hyderabad District which is not a rice
producing area. The prices of rice at Badin are as such bound to be
-omparatively higher thin those prevailing in the rice producing Districts. The Provincial Governmenf has not imposed any restrictions on
movement of Khorwari, Red and Sugdasi rice in the Province. The
relaxation aims at making rice available to the consumers at reasonable
prices.

.(c) Movement of only Kangni and Joshi rice is restricted in the Province.
as stited against (b) above, movement of other inferior and_ suPerior varieties
giown in Khairpui ind Hyderabad Divisions is free within the Province. Thc
luestion of renioval of reitrictions on moveqleqt of J(angni and Jos-hi rice will
6; rir;; A; ; ;;;'id'iatioo uiroie" firaiistig :plie Parlicy 6r then bitl ddp.
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DrsrrucrtoN or Locusr Swerus lN FoRMER StNp Anra'
*1261. Mir. Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Agriculture be Pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that during the compaign for the destruction of
locusi iwarms in Talukas of Umerkot, Mithi. Diplo Nagarparker and Chachro
,itt"g.t. of these areas were engaged on Daily Wages to assist in thc
operation;
(b) whether.it is a fact that there was inadequate delay in the payment of
their'dues, if so, (i) the date on which they were engaged from each deh and
date on which they were
M"[rn of ihe abovi-mentioned,Talukas; (ii) thepayment;
of
delay in making
(iii)
cause
the
and
au"r,
fiia
(c) whether the Government intend to take steps to utilize the services
of ofhi:als from other Departments for this purpose if Revenue Staff is not
au"itaflfe and avoid engaging villagers; if not, whether the Government will

inror. ilrompt

payment to the labourers engaged on such occasions?

Parliamcntary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill)

:

(a) Yes.
(6) Information

is being collected from the local officers and will

be

supplied to the Member when available.

(c) Government undertake compaign

for

locust destruction

for

the

bcncfit of villagers whose crops would be delstroyed, if the locusts are not
eradicatbd. All functionaries of Government are required to help in this
campaign and without all this it will not be possible to destory locusts without
the activc co-operation of the villagers. However, efforts will be made to pay
the villagers who are engaged as labourers in this eampaign.

Mir. Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur: Sir, I have not received the answer
to my qriestion. In that case I must be given an assurance that the answer
wiII be given later on.
Minister of Agriculture (Mailk Qadir Bakhsh) : Only a part of the-qucstion
has not been replied to.
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Minister gf Agriculture: They are being collected. No sooner they are
collectcd they will be supplied to the Member.

Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur:
supplied in this session.

I hope the information

AREA UNDER Fongsrs

lN Wrsr Pertsrlx

*1275. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan
be pleased to state

would bc

:-

:

the pcrccntage of greq under forests

Will the Ministcr of Agriculture

in

West Pakistan ;

(6) whether it is a fact that the ar-ea under forcsts
decreasing day by day ;

in West Pakisten

is

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the afrrmative, the stcps being taken bY
the Govern-e"t t^ meet thg-3ituatiEr.Il-:._
(d) the annual ificome from and the expenditure incurred on the forcsts
in each Division in West Pakistan ;
(e) the number of saolinss olanted on road sides in the Province during
th: Iasi one year anC'the ilum6"i of those amongst them which have grown up?
Parliementary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

:

(a) out of the total land area in West Pakistan, about 4.3?i, are classed as
foresi iand although the actual forest area is estimated ro be 2.60/0 of thc

total land area.

(')

No'

(c) Government have embarked on a very ambitioug programEe of
plantations in plains, regenerating hilly areas, updCrtaking.rangc
\qeAagcmcrit and developirig linear pl-antations atong roads, canals *nd railways.

/

( increaiing

(d) The required-information can be furnished
the period for which.he reguires the information.

if

the member

spocifics

Ci MiUious.of mplngshave been plantedon road'sides but thc cr&t
inumbir-can'no-t-Uiiil.r? iUi, rtori ibtice. The time aad labour inrolvcd

;, ih; ."tt;;tion if tuit information will not be commensurate with thc
,

Major sultan Ahmarl Khan : Is the Minister of Forests aware of the fact
*."ttt in ihe North-West Frontier Province is not only
.on the
7
partttton
since
percent
the
moment
decrease but stands seventy
destroyed at
Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : Give me specific instancc
that the'foresi

and mention a d efinite area.

Major sriltan Ahmarl Khan : Go and

see

the position at the site. (tnter'

ruptions)

Minister of Agriculture : Part 'b' of the question reads

:

"Whether it is a fact thet the area under forqsts in westPakistan'is
by'day'; and the reply was "No'. ItUw my fiicnd Wants in'
grcstion'vlthout
formation-aUduti-' paiticular
:- ' area. How
-: -carlt repl;t:to: that
proper noticO.
decreasing day

l0
'
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Mr. Speaker : The member
will get the reply.

Lorns

rrlrr

pive notice

of a fresh question

t1307. Sardar Khalid Umar

:-

(c) the total amount of loan advanced

to

the cultivators direct -or

(D) money spentby A. D. C. on buying fertilizers
the amount of loan realised by

in the 'yeir l96t-62

A. D. C.;

is a fact that a large amount is outstandiog

agents; if so, the lotal amount
propose to realise it ?

and he

: WiU the Minister of Agriculture be

through agents by the A. D. C.;

(d) whether it

1963

AcrNrs

ADvANCED To CuLTrvAToRs DIRECT oR THRouGH

pleased to state

(")

[8rx Mlncu,

against thc

and the manner in which the Government

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

:

(a) The ADC does not advance loans to the cultivators.

(r) Nt!. The supply operations of fertilizer
controlled by the Agriculture Department.

in the year 1961-62 were

(c) ln view of (a) above, the question does not arisc.
(d) In view of (b) above the question does not arise.
- sardar Khalid umar : My_question was regarding the roan received by
the Agents. Whether the A. O. C. has given ioini-io""gi"ti-t

Minister for Agriculture
your question.

'

(Malik eadir

Part 'b:.of the question reads

:

Bakhsh)

:

confine yourself to

.i.

"money spent by A. D. C. on buying fertilizers...;:."
repJy wa-s'po'. Since this is the-functionof$eAgricultureDe.The and
partment
not.the A, D. c. the A. D. c. nai reaiea--t[ai-iui7-ao oot
oBerate jn this field.

.',

sardar Khalid Umar

ture Department.

Mr. speaker: Is

:

The A. D.

c.

has

taken

a

roan from the Agricul-

some particular year mentioned there

Sardar Khalid Umar

:

tg6l-62.

?

(Interruptions)

for Agriculture : The policy has now changed.
I will give the iepli.

.^-^Yj$rt"r
separate
question and
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; Minister for Agricurture lMalik eadir
-L Bakhsh)
{ljand gives mq thatinfotmation.
,-{
_

A,

,5

I wiil be roo grad if my
,y, + _6rl fri-.,, i.,..,;

STARRED QUESTIONS

AND

ANSWER'

1.I

1-*. L,oltl $ L .rr,q rr-tp .xjr trS- - ,*l J** ytl
f d-l-:"; 5 pi ,J"l +f t€,i tit.Ji,4.:rlyl5 Adjournmentmotion
*. :urf u3le11{ o5 vf y &rb ,5 Jt:s:{ A L Lf f"r

f uK'|

Minister for Agriculture : I want to give a reply to that question. For
the information of the Member r may say that tlat matter is under the active
consideration of the Government.

,fActivenett J;istf

cJ^.r

dt.i .L4a - )J;e 1,^* e7t *,
- A ar::4.1* Inactiveness

Am I correct (laughter)
i

+sr) ,)iV a-t

ft ,* Jt*i 1-4a - 6\f S t1olr; tjS
- f q6.l q. +"1^i a.l*r ri .lib T ;pt

PnourntnoN

or

Go,c,r Bnnuowc rN Fonusts

J^lsr

RA.Ncrs

on Kntnt,lN lNo

*1311. chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : will the Minister of Agriculture
be

pleased to state

(o)

:-

-rylr-ethgr

it is

a fact that Goat

forests of Kharian and Jaba ranges

breeding has been frohibited in the

;

(6) whether r! is a fact that the people in the said areas. largely depend
on Goat breeding for their subsistence if so, whether the Government are
prepared to consider lifting ofthis ban ;

- (r) -wheth-er Government have permitted sheep-grazing in the reserved
forests of the above said ranges; if so, whether the people in those areas have
been informed of such permission; if not, the reasons th-erefore?
Parliamentary Secretary (Ch. Imtiaz Ahmad

(c) No.

Gill):

(a) Yes. (D) No.

Arr,rouNr Cn,lncro ny GovnRNueNr LA,sonAToRy .q,r LA,nrA.Nl
FoR TESTING nrcB SuppuED-By RtcE prernns ro GovunNMEI\T
*1316. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Will the Minister of Agriculture
and Food be pleased to state :-

(a) ^the amount - charged per maund by Government Laboratory
_
Larkana for
testing the rice suppliec by rice dealers to Government
_

the Rice Procurement Scheme

.

at

uirder

;

(D)

the date since when these charges are made along with its justifica-

(c)

whether rice dealers have made any complaint against the levy of

tion;

these charges ;

q) if answe_r to (c)-above be
intenil to rgvise the ordersJ

in the affirmative, whether

Government

12PRoVINCIALASSEMBLYoFwEsTPAKISTAN[8rrrr'nlncrr,1963
Gill) :
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad
(c)Noamountischarg.edby.theCentralGovernmentLaboratoryat
o"f the iice supplied by +e rice. dealers to Govern'

Larkana for original anaf,sis

rill*{ti*.[:i"ii::h:*l**i,".'*'I##iT:,n;r"fl"i3bt
for each sample.

years' The
Aooeal fees are being charged from the last many
appeals'
oujeiiis to,ditcortuge superfluous

ftl

(c) No.
(d) Question does not arise.
Klnurt LlNos

DEVELoPED

tNro LlrEs m Dtsrntcr SlNcgln

tl353.Mr.MuhsmmadKhanJunejo:WilltheMinisterofAgriculture
be pleased

to state

:-

h\whetheritisafactthatsomeKabulilandsinDehRar,Thar.Cho.ti.
r,iriri--s;;4.-h;;; in oistrict Sanghar, have come under
,yo|?rni'siiiji,
u
-*ui.i
into lakes
since last

(D)

ilany yeart

whether

r.rt iiiati *.i.i

and- developed

;

it is a fact that all private Kabuli lands which are at pre'
un. been taken ov6r by Government ;

t

(c) the actual area of such private lands I
(d) the profit accrued to Government from these lakes ;'
(e)

the amount paid to land-owners, whose lands have been taken over

(f) whether it is a fact that when the control of these lakes was
entruiti:d to the n.u.nr" erihorities, they used to give contracts of fishing
to Makani Mirbahars only by open auction ;
(g) whether it is a fact that after the transfer their control to Fisheries
Def"aitment, contractslaii b.ing given by inviting tenders open to all;
whether it is a
(h) if answers to (0 and (g) above be in the affirmative,
position
of labourers
to
the
qedqc^e{
now
are
fact i[it those Makani iftirUrt
as labour charges
"ii
they
which
fish
of
shar_e
set
setit[eii
6
ih.i;;f";;;a
;;.i

to the contractor at a very low rate

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhari Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill)

:

(a)

Yes.

(D)

Yes.

(c)

The area under water at Deh Rar is -10,560-ft. long, 2,112
and at Sareji it is 8,424 ft. long and 1,584 ft. broad.

The whole

of such land in

ft. broad

Taluka Sanghar comprises 44 latge

water areas which are situated between R.D. Nos. 19 to 230.
these dhans are almost inter-connected and receive
supply from Nara canal direct or through some channels.

All

their water

SranRro QuEsrloNs
(d)

lNb Auswrrs

The average annual income based on last.3, -ygl.r. (1.959'61) was
Rs.21,800/: It hascome under the control of Fisheries DgPq{:
meat fiom'the current year and it is astimated that Rs. 50,000

will

be realised.

,'(e)

Nothing.

(fi

Yes.

(g)

Not the tenders are invited for fixing the rates of fish caught ;

(h)

(/) is correct whereas (g) is no( correct' The local Mirbahars sell
i[,] catcnes'io iontractdi'at apiroved rates and are getting their sharc

(

alright.

t
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Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sirldiqi : Has compensation been paid to the landowners whose lands have been tarten over by the Government ?
for Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : No. We.have said we
-haveMinister
Fisheries
not puia
thd;;;ir] in. land was private and. the hcrb
and
"nv1n'intr"
Depaitme'nt d;i;I;;
something
w.
uii'-tpJraiig
over the lake.
paying

incieasing the breed of fish there. There is no-question of
994pensa'
tion to the land-owners. The demand is to give them some part ol h$r only'
But when lhere demand for payment comes, we shall consider.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Is
when you have taken over the lakes ?

not it your duty to make paynent

: I think we are serving the nation.
Major Sul(an Ahmad Khan : Is this action taken under the F. C. R. ?
Minister for Agriculture

(Laughter-no reply)

tr

9

d(5

acquire

€"f

ar - JrU ,-J.eq. J"o.i,. ,trV .*
I $: t^f t", ,f nq Jf acquire Lt

land

Minister for Agriculture : We have just taken over the management for
fish and to increase its breed. Government has a right over water anywiere.
With the land we have nothing to do. Even in oui village,--there is a laLc
which is in my land but the Fisheries Department is contiolling that. You
please read the Fisheries Act.

Mr. S. M. Sohail : It looks extremely fishy that
others should be taken over without any payment.

tbe land bclonging to

Minister for Agriculturc : tt is an ordinary principle of law that where'
cver mines, gold -mines, coal and all these' things are foun{, they arc tlc
property of the Covernment. We are not doing anything with thc land. Wc
are not using the tand. The law is wherever thirc is fish, wc can take ovcr
thc managedent, and we arc doing that. If you want any amendment of thc
law, bring in that amendncnt.

- Haji Gul Hassen Mangi
takc control of the land ? -

:

What procedure did the Govcrnment adopt to

Mlnlster for Agriculture
Ben tbere to breed the ftsh.

:

We do nol takc the laad at

all. lilc sead our

14
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Major sultan Ahmed Khan : Will the Minister qldly ^re-e:ramine this
mines. Mines are of the Government but

case beiause this is different from

the Government acquire the land uuder the Land Acquisition Act.

Minister for Agriculture : You please read the Fisheries Act. We have
control ovcr the fish whether it is in lakes in your land. We have got a right.

dti J,.rJI*r
*11r,.--t, lj: [f- -*
JJI .e- Sla .,,; )4 u-t ,i;f { dl ,r"^ 4fi: a- oytt .t^tt* iK-

-f;

n2 .o7

auction

.r,.r

af

S-

L -J 4 ??li|

Lr€/

,r;lJ

contract

-r(;l )fi

L*19f

t2

,5.J1 r; A t"i 3rr: U2f
A G( :, )JJ-r oJ
"ir,T r:
"{",
- ts* lf ,o 1()s.nt ot Dl 5* 2 ttr Ane- t*' auction oJ
I A ,o1 ,f t^f c--l(- i) L at

-

I -,.r^ Ls ts

Jl - C-c'bj S Sllf
4jS
S .r+i s*.Jt, tJ- 5 ,Lt-i;gf b, *-,rl - **
rlB -r^* j*.
Mr.

Speaker

+.a.^ l.;3r,r'^ J5-

: A separate notice may be given for this.

Snoormc PEnutr ron Hoc Dnnns
*135{. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo : Will the Minister
be pleaased to state :-

of Agriculturc

(a) Whether it is a fact that shooting permit for Hog Deers is issued by
:i Games Warden at Lahore ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that previously Divisional Commissionerc
used'to issue such permits ; if so, the reasons for withdrawing powers from

he C r

Divisional Commissioners

?

Gill) : (a) Yes.
(6) No. Does not arise. The question of investing the Divisional commissi,oners with powers to issue peimits for Hog Deer shooting is, however,
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

under the consideration of the Government.

Pr-rnrrrtoN or Fonrsr Nunssnms

r;*:*ot

Fonesr KHtpno, Dlstucr

*1357. Mr. Muhammerl xhan Junejo : will the Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state :(a\ whether it is a fact that a large amount is being Epent. on the plantrtion bf forest nurseries at Rangc For.st Khipro, District Sangbar, if so :-

r'

(r) the total area under forest ;
(rr) the area under nurseries ;
(rrr) the number of plants purchased for plantation and the amount

spent on their purchare

;

(D) the total amount speDt on labour and upkeep
in (a) abbve ;

of

nursqries oentioned

{

Srennep Qursrrolls nNo

ANswEns

(c) tho number of grown up plants inthese nurseries at present
Parliamentary Secre(ary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) :
(a). N-o.
rcspectively.

(i)

?

A rua of Ro. 4r,25 and Rs.7,g5g was spent in 196l

and1962

26,727 acres out of which 8,g64 acres are under irrigated plantation;

(rr) 40 acres under permanent nursery and

_nursery

ts

120 acres

;

under tcmporary

No .plants, w.ere purchased. from
private source but 240,650
. (iii)
plants
wcre obtatned from'other Divisionat-an-yltd;;ri;;
in.'prii. oiriilEi
(Rs. 6,827) was adjusted by Book Transfer.

)

(D) l96l:Rs.4,12511962-Rs. 78581-

(c) Nunber of plantr

:-

1,250,000

Ttrr MovruENT oF Fmpwoon rN Fonr SnNorurx
*1373. Babu Muhammed Rafiq
plcascd to state :-

: will

the Minister of Agriculturc

be

wherhe.r it js a fact that the movement of Firewood in Fort sandeman
. (r)
has
been totally banned by the Forest Department which is
sr.ai
hardship to the people rhere-;
""uring

(b) whether

it is a fact tbat District

Council Zhob, expressed crrat
it on 6th octo'be;,-iioz'i--:

concern over rhe metter in a resolution passed by

(c)

if

the answer

to (a) and (j)

above be

ia

Governmcnt intend to take id removd ihis hardship

the affirmative. the'etcor
'-- -'-,ne
oiln" pioprc'i-'

Parliamentary Sec-retary (Chaudhri lmiiaz Ahmad Gill) : (a) No. Thc
movement of firewood bas not been banned but is regulated' as is. aauissiutl
under the rulos and regulations of the Forest Departfieni

lb) No information is available with us in respect of the resolution passcd
-by thc
jasied
Distriot Councit, Zhob, but the

uy inu oivisionai

resotutiof

Council has bcen received by Government.

Government aro oxamining the whole position i.n consuhation with
- (r)
the
local officers and such facilitiis which do not come into
*iifr tic

preservation and promotion of forests will bc given to the local
"onnict
residcnts.

0 - A [,1,-2i erj
J;5- r - Kr.rf J*t-

&irf Lfri*3 2 vT _ c#:1"iyb
of aXtt - u-rj L)\tt ji &r o,* 1_j.s
s a (jKJ ;) ;f^;r{ J,,r,
L)Att (.,irdj
L oi,7il dtri t:d (,r-r .1.:ti e(I,) tLels; g .S lli :lS
-

t\ z-i'$

l+" h!6:
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Lis3( - i*-, r'* l!
rr.i{ -J { jl rf - e-td

o:l1l t.f K
.r", .J.*l L po - 2l
tsl - Li: t;r vl3- ^f e-

,f ut
Ka
Lrr{ *lr" ,'fjl {'u<* ,{,:'*i J'at- "'le- i'{'>.'tlfa
l;t> ssr f
a; Ji t4p
*-!
S

e- ,Sl-f '

;f

-

4lal'-

vtr? - c*\li 9,5_\2j--tt))
a5 dJ)
3lti o+' 4 -,:i: L 9l
u-,1 - ta:ri trti z-s. f
'
L a3*'
d)
*ri
Sir'
:d
day's'
three
Igot all this informationwithin
*i - K;':rr l.16t :' ebtt ;;t'ltijl isf +)'
gral^i with hold al f
-;o1,3 tirf
,-p-r

4 ,-* / L

3>ur ;f

t,1l3ll

SrocrltrN on At.tlull Hus'
TntveLttNc AI-LowlNcr ALLowED ro
Rs'ctoNs

,^*o*""bi"i^t*uNr' Qurru/Knler

*l3Sl.BabuMuhammadRafique:WilltheMinisterofAgriculturc
bc pleased to state

:-

thc Animal Husbandry
(a) whethcr it il a fact that those. stockmen of to remain on tour for
*no'uii-i.quited
n.gi"irl
Depertmcnt, euetta/K'il"ai
fixed Tiave[ing AlrowanceiDearness

20 days rn noo,T'lr.---rrio*ia
" zo per month each ;
i"rroiiJn.o'"t is.
(D)whetheritisalsoafactthatthorateofDearnessAllowanceadmissi.
'a
on tour is Rs' 2 per month ;
blc td class III Co'Jtniiot ili"int
the affirmative' the reasons
(c) if thc answer to (a) and (b) above be in Region' of their legitimate
for deprivine tn. poo""t};i;;i"f?O1lttllralat
and Dearness Allowancc at the ratel
rightr of drawin-g rt""tfri'ii Ailowaice. Servants
ad=missiblc to other tr"it Ui Go"'omtot

lmtiaz Ahmad Gill)
Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri

:

touring for which they rre
(a) No. They are requircd to do l0 days
the Travelling Allowance Rules'
pciA ns. 2,51- as is permissible under
(D) Yer

; it is actually Rc' 2-50 per day'

category whose T'
(c) Servants of this Class bclong to.ajurisdicl
i or'
I
smal
i
r
e
t
h
si- of
oo, o*ir'aiir,

A' is fixed and

;;;iJffi

Wgrer lNn Rlcr CuLTtvetloN IN TI{E PRovtNcr
of Agriculture
*1401. Maior Abrtul Majirl Khan : Will the Minister

I

lpleascd to state

during 1961-62
of land,under wbeat and rice cultivation
,%i1,"0:1fj,l,
rhe Province during
,.orirements of whear and rice or
(a)

t,

:-

bc

tg6t:62'

the. acreage

(

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

r7

Parlhmentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)
(a) Whoat-12 Million Acrcc

'',

Ricc:30 Million Acres.
(b) 5.5 Million Tons.
PRoDUcrroN oE Sucan rN THE

*1404. Major Abdut Majid
Khan
-----

)

l

Agriculture be plcased to statc

\,

l-

: will

pnovncr

the Minister of Food anl

(a) thc ennual demand of Sugar in thc provincc
;
(D) the aanual production of Sugar in thc provincc;
(c) the quantity of Sugar cnnually imported in
the provincc ;
(d) the total amount spcnt on import of sugar in
the province

,-rfilJt:,i-t'X&.ffffi'ffillrhrvc

takcn

or intend to take to

Parllamentuy Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)
auni t!

)

(6)

;T[

;

arakc the

:

HT*.';' tqffi,l%*:],f ilr;Llii i t r]ffi ffo J,' o i,s ava

1959-60
1960.61
t96t-62

(c),No.sugar is

Bonus Vouchers

in

55,766 ,,
122,932 ,,

bcrlg importcd on Govcrnment account. Importr

on

1962 imports was about four crores.

, -,_(g).Ji)
ounng
tne year 1960-6l,at

of 15,000 tons cach wcro installcd
l-Jlllpur and rando Muhammad rhan raisingihi

Two-s^u-gjrr_mills of_the capacity

su_gar mills gt thg capa.city of 15,@0 tons each have
becn
for Khanpur, Nqry.b siah, -pcsha*nr uoo g;o* 6y th.
c.otr"i

Four

..(ii)
sanctioned

(iii)

Efforts are bcing-madc to raise the targct of sugar production duriog

Y"ir.t-au{ol lVraiid Khrn :

Does rhc list of sugar mills includc

thc

onc

t1{r7. Mlr Abdul Boqi Betuch : will thc Ministcr of Agriculturc
Food
pleased

and

in

thc

sanctioned for Peshawar

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

yes, I have already read it ort.

Iuponrnp FoopcnuNs
be

-

81,2t6 tons

1962 werei20,3g0 tons.

(d) Thc value of

i,

to state

coNsurvrEo

-ir rsr

pniivrNce

:j

(a) the figures ia-tons_of forcign imported fo6d3ralnS'ionsumed
rrovmce every year since Integration ;
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year. by
(D) the figures in tons of the quantity of foodgrains s.upplied each.
(District'wise)

C&errmi.iit if,i p*pie,ln Quetta'and Kalit

rio". tU" establishment 6f One'Unit up'to-date
(c) the quantity

qu.tii

of

foodgrains procured each.year by.lfg Government in

{iili-il"ili";;

ona
Unit up-to-date

Divisions

;

(b""t;i;t-';is;) since the estiblishment of one'

?

ParliamentarySecretary(Chaudhri.|mtiazAhmadGill):AStatemcnt
givin!1tri reqrli.i informaiionis placed on the table'
imported wheat
(a) The figures
in tons of The following. quantities of
'"' i;;;;l?d -fooaetuiit ;;; ;;il,;el ii tne Province' excluding Karachi
consumed in the since Integration :Province every year
2,39,069

1955--56

since Integration.

from
l4-10-55 to
30-4-s6

1956-57

4,94,676

1957-58
19s8-59
1959-60
1960-61

4,23,593
5,61,464
5,58,324
6,33,474
4,64,545

t96r-62

1962-63 (uPto 4,35,985

Separate figures

for indigenous
and imported
wheat are not
available.

Imported wheat onlY.

-do-do-do-do-Karachi.
Including

23-2-63).
(D) Thc figures in tons ofthe quantity of foodgrains supplied each
year by the Govt. to
the people in Quetta
and Kalat Divisions

(Distt.-wise)

District-wise issue of wheat to the peoplc in
Quetta and Kalat Divisions since Integration are
given below :-

since

the establishment of
One-Unit-upto-date.

District

1955-56
from

s6-57 57-58 58-59 59-60 60-61 6t-62 62-63

l4-10-55 to
30-4-s6.

Quetta

Zhob

sibi
Loralai
Chagai

Kalat
Mekran
Kharan

33,112 16,872 25,391 19,354

8,684 1,8498 2,9763

1,667 1,536
10,351

3,9703

9,057

3,728

20,034 33,491

District-wise break-up
not available.

47,760

3,686 " 1,644 4,189
3,567 1,160 796

1,855 444 1,700
3,080 640 1,363
7,168 632 1,063
7,806 6,204 6,489
1,202 67 279

92s
37
196

815

1,926

5,768
363

61,476 27,662 41,27029,284

for the years

1955-56

to

1958-59 is

t

:
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(c) The quantity of foo.( The following quantities of wheat were procured
grains procurdd each in euetta and Kalat Divirions since Integration.
year by the Govt. in

Divisions (District-

euetta Kal at
estabDivn.
Divn.
lishment of One Unit 1955-56 3,948
100
upto datE.
1956-57 5,947
1,749
1957-58 4,t51
13,771
lg58-59 6,954
941
- 1959-60 8,576
530

Total

wise) since the

/

1eg0.6l

ii2i2:

)'

4,049

7,69s
18,322

7,795
9,106

?1,? fi,

ilil

Ntl

273

iltl

,,

U:: dr 4.f e- bt-r 1te- d3fil )ll -,k- - G -*. j[l;{-.t
,.-l-i i: E
3rr( r; ;i r . t,c 1 ,-ra. c,ilr3 cil,i - *lfl.',
trr( u.( u-ger procure u! ,.n a rrtor Jt* u*l pl qfi"f ;!)\*
ntr z. 0i. 1r-'rr ,FJ ,.r+, i llio +l i-{ A5' 5 lin ,$e o-l
_t(tf .;[*,l
t:^ jlfi* u-^., dt- nf (utx, 1rU .(t,) - .ft*T s Jelr;
,;o
tg
3;;i ittL. Lrt l11t-1r Ylr ":ut-c-*"fulJYJ-r*
\j( t"n ,:* +{ g.& procure +rJtot Jt*,rl }t juf 6 j[r- af
ttff ol,ar 5lin o.:!j l:( sL jsfvl a rl.e-a]
r.ro" 4. G( ^3,
s

e- .j:^ t7*xa e)lsc cl3,::f.l!j dl ,. t 11r lfdfo tle;li a,0l
4i. ,5 Af, 3:t t.,f - A G( :, .Ll-").,-e,,.3 6h 3l J:,r rltor e(:
e-l*(_f ;:i r..^ato { l* E, otnr of e- ;i:" l.{:i ;t o?l ctgf
- leo rfl. $ jf dl.;ri rJtae cii"iir;.:
Mr. Speaker : You may give a separate notice for this.
- 4- Jt-;,er- ort;j 6h-e -,1 fr;. j*. -.ft*.t 2 r>lfi r)9
' ,.r,,n Alt: 4ll -f ;

Ztef trf - 6f j dt> ui;., tsi .t*
- e_ t.J .!-r ortrj f Lt€.f dbr yl _ .,ib.l g sSly,-;,
g c_

trt

,_!. o:t,
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- i"r; u3o 1e*:" Y 4j-x

$ -{
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dbr lf e- trLy L rr-t, ljr Ytr 'l/u? - li * tiul* f
jrfn
'ui.tc * rrter l,., e Vt^,rl -Aljo er nE.rtr,3 e.lrl
etti .t A$ 3y d,i sfy 4 vl ; di esti .5' ;l sf! +a
- LRo AJ f .*rt dq^f F rrl q - J.-t, oxf
Mr. Speaker : Thc Member may give a separate notice for this.

Acnrcurrunll LlNp uNosn CurflvArloN

IN

Qutrrl lNp Krr,,tr

*1408. Mlr Abdul Baqi Beluch : Will the Ministcr of Agriculturc be
pleased to state thc approximate figures in acres of agricultural land under
cultivation in Quetta Cnd Kalat Divisions at the time
Martial Law regime and in the year 1962-63?

of Integration, during

Psrliammtrry Secretary (Chandhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

:

Statement giving the required informetion is plaeed ou the table.
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19J31

C.(* ot ?? - A

h-1 3o u+t

&, *

crl

I

UY

.;l "5.rr

tda tit,iL.-.-1, -tt:( rl,.r-gesllgstr, e *, CUIJ*ry
e- ,:f .jy ,>;{ t) d,..j ti, 5ll Jl-ra rt-r.4. d}J3 *'^if i.re
.3 $ ..-t * lssf t^ t.f- A l:o eitil 9v Arf3y 0. +f) r a e- or?
- unit.. stt e2 Jlr -l(1l r. qA ,5.r"-t." *jr L Lnitr'}t1
4 -Ktlf *!tia s1, si)., J Jt3* vj, ,-iL,.f s C*li S)t
j-S,
r ilr - rr vl -.*^ :)<i .t- r.1.rr -rv a! qf e** J(lU
.:tf rr^, -&T * i e- trti L .=:-tn, t:f -{t 2 L dt3.1 L!t- ;.1

l^b j3o rtl

2a1

;!13 ..--to, tl-$

Mr. Speaker

:

sf

,:fl ' ,P;"'*
- r.ri) dLt 4-'r::* ot I l) ,Yl - *

gt^'tna ,l1j.l oU-.:rl

This is irrelevant.

.:LeI*. 3S L r-rt,a -$e yt^: : Gs{ Ct, U,l-, tsti t
,Flo +rL L o:(i al + tJgo en/ ,:oJ. a- il u[. r,1a 5 et;
- 2! ort;j jlJtt 6a,j dhe a.f A clr! .(a! .41 at J-rl - e- !it.c,l tj
u"l U5- - a, ;F b 5 ,.,!,er €lli :r!j:r! t.1& d(* i" *fir .u.'.'. c$pr
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Srennrp Qursrtolls AND ANswERs

t e- c*r.i d(.l tr .}.:-iti93 J f
Mr. Speaker : Please do not make a speech. Try to

(y' Figures r.,T t.f

uno orUj Figures

73

,4 cltol

.:ir

be brief.

+ : -*! grt: +* j,.,t

-&"f

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Another certificate from the Treasury Benches.

)

j.f't

e? .i!r. L djp3 .r,ili *t* : 6_* glUt{" ry
-!6f rnr L1. t I Lr, - Ld O.lL L r-tl qs 5 elSL +-V stit
dr 6JLA 4U-o( 3*.'-t tr1 qr ri-1l-1r.;ll sa.) *tY i ,yi

'Lsf2a
Yt+ a4 dt- )S t. G;
I ,"i, s. q;h a1 !t, ,l rir
PnoouctloN or FoopcnAlNs IN Gsulelr Musnuul,p Bann'c'cr
nNn Tluusl Blnnncr Anrls

*1436. Major Abdul Majirl Khan : Will the Minister of Agriculture

Food be pleased to state

and

:-

(a) the total production of Foodgrains in Ghulam Muhammad Barrage
and Taunsa Barrage Areas during the year 1962 ;
(6) the rotation of cash and food crops cultivation
said two Barrages

in the areas of

the

;

(c) the average capacity of cultivation in each Barrage

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gitl) : A statement
giving the requirei information in respect of Gulam Muhammad Barrage is
is
|l".ei on the Table. As regards Taunsa Barrage the necessary.information
It
is
ready.
it
as
soon
being collected and will be slupplied to the Member as
could not be collected early aiihe notice of Question was receivcd on the 4th
March,

1963.

SrnrgurNr sHowrNc rHr PnooucrloN or FooncnetNs
GHULAM Munrruulp BnnRAcs Anrls

tN

(a) 6,880,172 mds.
(b) No rotation is being followed in the Ghulam Mrhamn:ad Barage area
recommendations of the Cropping Pattern Committee appoirited by the Governor of West Pakistan inlhis behalf are awaited.

at present. The
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crop

(c)

rando

lfilT,?,Hll

*o*

6i md. per acre.
do
l0*

Janar

[8rn MencH, t963
Thatta Subdivision
5 md. per acre.

Bajra

6

do

Maize

7

do

Wheat

7l

do

7do
5do
5do
4* do

Barley

7

do

do

Pulses

7

do

5do

7

do

5do

Rice

I

Other Misc. Food
Crops

WTTUDRAwAL

or RrsrntcrloNs oN rns

I

11473. Chaudhri Muhammad AIi
Foo{ bc pleased to state :-

:

Movgr{ENT oF

Wsrlr

Will the Minister of Agriculture

I

/(a) whether it is a fact that restrictions on the movement

and

of wheat have

been withdrawn throughout the Province ;

(6) whether it is also a fact that such restrictions still continue in Fort
Abbas, Haroon Abad, Bhawalnagar and Sadiq Ganj in District Bhawalnagar
and the export of wheat from these places is not allowed without permits ;

,

(c) if answers to (c) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the reasons

therefor

,

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

(a) Yes, except in the border area

as defrned

Areas Foodstuffs (Control) Order, 1958.

:

in the West Pakistan Border

' (r) Y"t.
(c) Movemetrt of foodgrains to these border areas is banued to check
smuggling of foodgrains to India. Transport of foodgrains from'these areas is

prohibited to prevent shortages.
SUPPLY

I - *1487.

or Tuns-Wrll Eeulpurnr

Chaudhri Muhammart lbrahim
be pleased to stale :-

(a) whether

:

Will the Minister of Agriculture

it is a fact that a sum of Rs. 96,000 was paid by Forest
to Messcrs BECO for the supply bf Tube-wclls

Department in June, 1959
equlpment

;

(6) whether tbe said firm supplied the stipulated equipment
Tctual date on wbich the naterial was supplied ;

kl il tot, the ressoas thereior. i and

.:

;

if

so, tlre

STARR,ED QUESTIONS

AND

- (d) the names of the officials responsibre
'
above-mentioned firm ?

ANSWERS

for

'5

making the contract with the

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill) :
(c) Yes. The amount paid is not Rs. 96,000 but Rs. 94,ggg.
__Q) Y9s. The'Firm supplied the equipment ondifferent dates, i. e. on

9-12-59,
12-l-61, I 7-10-61 and' ZA-$-SZ.
(c) Does not arise.

;

g) The contractsas made by Muhammad Tasdique Hussain, lhe then
^. . Coriservator
Chief
of Forests.
Raxs LADHEK.T
*1488. chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : will
the Minister of
- Agriculturc

)"

be pleased to state

:-

--(a) whether it is a fact that a huge sum is due from the lessees of Rakh
-Ladheki
; if so ;

(r)
and

,

tne amount recovered from the lessees during the period

(rr) the amount still outstanding against the said lessees
;
(6) whether there was any litigation on this account, if so
;
(r) the expenses borne by the Government in this connection

,fe. amount of compens-ation awarded- by the
uovcrnment
^^-. _q] to the respondents and reasons therefor ;

.

Dsl-ao

;

;

court against

the

(c) the names of the defaulting lessees i
(d) the amount outstanding against each of them with actual dates since

these amounts are due ;

,

(e) wh-ether the^ Gove;ament intend to take ;mmediate steps for thc
from tte defaulters, if 'So, when, if uot, iU-e reasons
therefor ?
r.ccovery^of the dues

Parliameutary Secretary (Cbaudbri tmtiaz Ahmad AiU;
(a) Yes. (r) the amount recovered from the lessees is

(D) Yes.

1960
date

:.

.

:-

from 1957 to

Rs.24,462.50

and to

Rs. g3,345.00

(rr) the amount still outstanding is Rs. g2,691.40.

(j)-only Rs. 200/- has so far been deposited wirh the Advocate General
wno ts delendtng the cases on behalf of Government.
Rs. 10,000i- rvere-awardejL by_the Arbitrator and decreed by the
^^-._.,!'rJ,
court
rn the case of M. R. Malik. The Court gave the decree as the obje6tions
by the Governme_nt plejrder, agiinst- whom action was t;ke; bJ
Y"jt:.r$Il.d
the Solrcrtor to Government of west pakistan. The Arbitrator , awarded an'other Rs. 8,300/- and the matter is being contested in the borrioo i."ora

"
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(c) The defaulting lessees
(r) Mr. A. R. Malik.

PAKISTAN [8rn Mancu,

1963

are

(ii) Sardar Afzal HaYat'
(r/) Amounts outstanding against ttre lessees are :
Rs.4,332lMr. A. R. Malik
S. Afzal

HaYat

Rs. 78,359.40

The actual dates since the amounts are due are not available.

(e) The cases are subjudice. Position would be clear after

t[e courts

have decided these cases.

a}ri Ji figures c-sl- - At'1-,,11 J.*4 G})S?
9 l3o t.5- dl-rU 2,*l pl t3o kf Ajt...- h l-ro -ri t;J- ,t litigation
gA
sslt a"r ,J bungling e-l
-,1 ,f

- .nA {

qn J)Jl tltrj
J:

Lr^A

v*;f

o[11

<e*l t5

:i.3!

*ss

-

os:tf ;rn I Xc UYy,
q;lotiii..,

dJJliA ar -

-

aal 1r

Minister of Agriculture (Malik QadiL Bakhsh)

I Ja.4

6t$jT
- u.6 rJJ t- J

:t121

Cases are subjudice.

Arronrsr.rrloN lN Nenowal Trgstr*14$9. Chaurlhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of Agriculture
be pleased to state

:-

(a) the total area of land in acres under afforestation in the Naroyal
Tehsil'
(b) the date since the different blocks have been under afforestation
schcme iu the said tehsil ;
(c) the number of trees over five years old, block'rvise
(d) the total expenditure Per acre ?

;

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill)

:

(a) About 6000 acres.
tI) lnformation regarding thc date on which cach block uas lal'en under
utro.iiiuiion is bcing coflected from thc local officers and rvill be communicated
io iir. M.n ber, wh6n received. It could not be collected as the notice of
qrirtion was received in the Department on 4th March, 1963'
(c) No census of trees over five years old block-tvise has becn undertaken
,od th6 tabouranA time involved in iuch a census will be hardly commensurate
with the objective in view.
(/) The information is bcing collectcd from the local officers and will bc
communicated to tbe Member when collected'

I

It
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vfrt ^f 2- ^l ylt- - a- tJ urn lK,l L

o3al -

[8ilr Mancn,

,* fu

_K Lt+ Lr

1963

as

$ ^f K;lf ,f * rr ur. g.r'li r,5 vI a* - SJi..,a JA>. e.lf
A qf, vll: d*. i-{ U- ut <,tr' ,r';T iy" ,,t"\ L .r>\*1 -ils
- (^rJ ,jr.ti 2- jirt i

.

qr. dt-r ,r* * - 1{r- u
(++r) - qa ;at- ut;j q it Ji*. - o;o>. ,Le
Mr. Speaker : What is your supplcmentary ?
- e- LiJ ,it.J.;t; y9 ttil; j" - r,o, gdl
[1t.2i

{ L

a

,Stut

- !r.a 4t" tjti.i

- .1J." Vt: - o1*> ,2-"t

a+

a* L.d-*{l L At uaa ;i ;j;t. tt-tl :l.tcl ,- e51t*;
,j,a ,*2q^r,jil ,5.-a(+ eJ-, $ K;:f rfso *. fuo 6r -ir
Vlr: { *+ L }.,r!ri -.,r^ il^ )-l+t '->\..c;i rtj e:'ut 4- una 4J tij a; - 4,' ;f- t:
;31

4a1J.1

l3i

r0* J(*f t+;f - qt

L* Zh

elf [.;

J) :, vT - iel':., j.rt
-*

: Sir, thesc words are unparliamentary
dji.ot.- t, - 6-p),J1, Uia q t

f,hawaja Muhammad Safdar

:tl
,,,

sy) d

otlt

dr!

.'*lf

t-J

hiJ

1'11-

{

L,iJ

K

cJ;rt.-

3.1

I

am sorry

- t3l$ 1)1

Sir, I withdraw those words. Census of trees over five years olg b-loc,!
detail .*,j f1
t;:C a-s ,8. ,.r^
wise hai been undertaken.

r;trr
t
l^b
ot.
6'; '.fi;}:,, al ci: u.l O(oJ
5- Jt- +" "!! g,,ta trt * l{ At f
ef ,.r LI .,(J Jt+ + r;a. it,r *l ^4 - a uKL a n cr* 2"!'
vlr: a xis )tl t+i [f Jtr* cL y- s*f ^{ K 3a ,}3i' s,:;
The labour and tirne involved will be hardly commen- (ani.$) - K-i
suratc with the objective in view.
Thc number of trees over 5 years erflt Jl-r- - o;^>

a;lr

old, block-wise.
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i t+ ,r+, tJ- temper lose .rft L rx ylr q,b _ C-,1S;1;,
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L,1!

F

--tr

st)s

3i

(nr,r;) - dJ,a t*f -r^ t&.t

€-f ;t L

f g(l, 15- r.- ?l

eXtl ,5 .r-t." r-is q. - e-J l+o e.*t*
L- 0f .rt* 5 a.(r. (JtA Lb LKJ c'j.1r * dadjA t;f
ril r,r. L ,if 13;r g)\tl W tf .r-t., ttss -e- BJA eltst .il.i
-q4a r.iro t1,q-t c^i yi) ots>\tt ,.t., *fLrrr Vf C* 2 Lg>tLl .f
:
Mr. Speaker :

Mr.

Hamza

On a point of personal explanation.
The member may please resume his seat.

Flsn Flnus
*1490. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of Agriculture
be pleased to state(a) the names of places in the Narowal Tehsil where Fish Farms havc
been set up during the year 1962;

(6) the estimated income from these farms
Parliamentary Secretary

:

;

(Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill)

:

(a) Narowal and Zafarwal.
(b) The estimated iicome is as under

Farm
Zafar:ual Fish Farm

Narowal Fish

:

-

Rs. 500/-

Rs. 400/-

-,3os14

er- tf i

4+J

**t.'i vI (ur*1 1r$ sfl,) - icli ljl

I t+j
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Ja-, 4"b- l,:(- b t+ar+ ,:* )(* - tLell;;10
g.&r

Jl9- v^* - )J;e

- i+tt

i'i 2 &t -.5*.1*.

LnNn clvrN ro Hlnrs ls Guoou B,rnnecn
*1560.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sidrliqi
state-

:

Will the Minister of Agriculture

be pleased to

(a) the percentage of land proposed in the Guddu Barrage to
Haris of Sind;

be given to

(D) whether it is a fact that Finance Minister had stated in his recent
tour of the former Sind area that the Haris of Sind would be given 701/" of the
said land ;

(c) whether it is a fact that there are about 4 lacs landless Haris in Sind;

(d) whether it is a fact that before the said land is allocated to them ;
Haris will have to produce a certificate from the Chairman of a Union
Committee certifying that the person concerned is a bona fide F{ari of the
place;

if

so

;

(e) whether Government propose to impose any penalty
false certificates;

(/)

for the issue of

whether Government intend to appoint a local officer to see that the
to the percentage of land reserved for

decision of Government with regard
local Haris is implemented ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad Gill):This question relates to the allotment of land in the Guddu Barrage which concerns the Revenue

authorities. The question has been transferred to the Board of

Revenue.

The reply will be given by the Minister of Revenue; in due course.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi: This question was addressed by me to the
Revenue authorities.
Parliamentary Secretary: It has reached the proper place.
Mr. Speaker: The Member will get the answer in due course.
DEvrtopuENT oF MANCHTn L.q.rn As A TouRIsr

*1563. Rais Allan Khan Leghari
pleased to state

:-

RESoRT

: Will the Minister of Agriculture be

(a) whether it is a fact that Mancher Lake

is the biggest lake in

the

Province;

(6) whether it is a fact that a scheme was under the consideration of the
Government to develop it as a tourist resort ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that Fisheries and Games Departmeuts have
also submitted some schemes for its development ;

(
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(d) if answer to (a), (D) and (c) above be
Government intend to take in the matter
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in the affirmative, the steps

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill)

:

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

?

)

(c) A scheme for the development of fisheries in Mancher Lake was
sanctioned by West Pakistan Government and is in operation since 1958.

(d) The scheme montioned under (c) above has been made permanent
with effect from l-7-1960. [nformation regarding its development as a Tourist
Resort is not available and will be communicated to the member when ready.
This information could not be collected as the notice of Question was
received in the Department on 4-3-63.

.rb ,t*'i af e-U"f L.--tnr.,2.l*:, - t<)A .F J< -*
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Haji Gul Hassan Mangi : Let it be by any body it is a supplementary.
Suonracn or WrrnR rN MlNcsEn

*1565. Rais Allan Khan Leghari
pleased to state :-

Llrr

: Will the Minister

of Agriculture

be

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a shortage of water in Mancher Lake;
whethr it is also a fact that in months of May and June fish die in
-large(r)
number owing to the shortage of water in the hke
;

(c) if answers to (a) and

(D) above be

ment intend to take in the matter

in the affirmative, the steps Govern-

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Imtiaz Ahmad

Gill)

:

(a) Yes.

(6) No

such mortality has taken place since 1959.

Nothing_substantial can be done by Government to improve water
.level.(")
as it entirely depends on the water level of Indus
and rains.

Mr. S. M. Sohail : Mr. Speaker, Sir, may I know what was the reason of
slortage of water in Mancher Lake. Sir, th6 water shortage was so acute
that almost all the fish in the lake have been exterminated and the entire
area which used to draw water for irrigation purposes from this lake has
gone dry.

tir^ l-rl*, f !.-t." r.,4 (..r.ior lrtl .fu) - Uli l)S
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Mr. S. M. Sohail : What is the source of this water for Mancher Lakel

it rains or is it water from the rivers

?

Minister of Agriculture : Both.
Mr. S. M. Sohail : Is there any scheme under contemplation of the
Government to maintain at least reasbnable supply of water in the lake ?

if the Member makes certain
flow of water. All depends on the availability

Minister of Agriculture: I will be too glad

suggestions to improve the

of water.

1 Mr. S.M. Sohail: Is it a fact that this year water was not permitted to be
diverted into the lake and was diverted elsewhere from the poinl where water
comes into the lake from the river ?

Minister of Agriculture

Mr. Iftikhar

:

Please give fresh notice.

Ahmed Khan

:

On a point of order, Sir.

Mr. Speaker : The member may raise
announcements and leave applications.

-

\f

his

point of order after the

s^ n= ci!1.9* a"lr

Answers to Starred Questions Laid on the Table

IRnrcurentrlEs coMMITTED BY run Fonrst Gulnos lNo
Fonnst Mlclslnlrrs tu Dtsrntcr Hezlu
*1568. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus
pleased to

state:-

: Will the Minister of Agriculture

be

(a) whether the Government have adopted any measures to check the
irregularities being committed by the Forest Guards and the Forest Magistrate
in District Hazara in general and in Tehsil Manshera in particular;
(D) whether it is a fact that punishment for the commission of forest offences
is awarded by the Forest Magislrates on the mere report made by the staff
of thc Forest Department wiihout obtaining any further evidence; if so, the
action Governm6nt intent to take to see that injustice is not done to the

people in such cases

?

Minlster of.Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh):
(a) No irregularities committed by the Forest Guards and

the

Forest

: '
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Magistrates in District Hazarahave been brought to the notice of Government.

(6) No. The proceedings before the Forest Magistrates
characier and Govirnment f,ave no intention to intelfere in

judicial
9f a
Te.
judicial- proceed'

ings.

rse Fonrsr DrpanrurNT ro rHE OwNrns or
rse Tnrss
*1569. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus: Will the Minister for Agriculture please
refer to thi answer to my Starred Question No. 727 given on the floor of the

M*ikeNe

\

t
I

PAID By

House on lst December 1962 and state;

(a) whether it is a fact that the 'Malikata' oaid by the Forest Deparr
meni to the owners of the trees was fixed at Rs. 5 per tree at the timc whcn
the price of a tree in the market was Rs. 10.
(6) if answer to h) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
hastiken any steps for'raising the amount of Malikana as the market price of
a tree is now Rs.- 800, if not, reasons therefor?
Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh):
(a) Yes, but the price of a tree at that time is not known;
(D) The matter of revision of these fees is under consideration of Government in consultation with local officers.
MInNt Fonrsr

*1588. Mr. Muhammail Hanif Siddiqi: Will the Minister of Agriculture
be pleased to state:(a) whether there is a forest called "Miani Forest" near Hyderabad; if
so, the area thereof;

(6) whether Government have any Scheme - for the- development
Forest into a "picnic resort" on the pattern of Changa Manga Forest?
. Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh):

of

the

(a) Yes. Its area is 5,200 acres.

(D):Nd.
consiairation

a sche-me ^which is
is being
Actually, this forest

The Chief Conservator has prepared
-

of the District Council

under

utilised as a picnic resort by visitors.

Frnrtltzrn
Maiid Khan: Will the Minister of Agriculture
PRrcr or

be
*1589. Major Abrlul
pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that the price of fertilizer has bcen raised from
Rs. 7/14 per bag to Rs. 1l Per bag ;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, wtether Government
inteni'to-reduie the irice of fertilizer to give impetus to the Grow More Food

Campaign?

Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhslt):

(o)

Yes.

(D) No.
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rnn BecxwARD AREAs or Pnsnewen Dsrrucr

ALLoTTED

* lsg4. Major Abrlul Maiirl

ture be Pleased to

(a) the

state:-

oF

of

Agricul.

of land so far allotted in

Ghulam

Khan: Will thc Minister

district-wise, acreage

1963

Muhammad Barrage area ;
. . ft\ whether it is a fact

that the present holdings of the inhab-itants
are about 1/8th of an acre per head;
Peshawar
District
Doaba,
oi fiidn
(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Government in'
t.na il aiot land in Gliulam Muhammad Barrage area to the people of thc
backward.and thickly populated areas of Peshawar District.

I

Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): This question telates

wEgh
th;-;;li;y of all-otment oi land in Ghalam Muhammad-Barragc
in due course. Thc
*itt ur^ repii"d to by the Minister of Revenue
the Board of Revenue.

a

to

question has already been transferred

I

to

THE rnrs MovrL'IENT oF WHEAT IN
Dlsrrucr BeulwrrrlNacln
*1596. Chaurlhri Muhammad Ali: Will the Minister of Agriculture & Food t
be pleased to state:(a\ whether it is a fact that restriction on the free movement of
wheai has been ordered to be removed in the whole of the Provinoe;

RrsrnrcrtoN oN

i. -

:

it is also a fact that the restriction on the movement of
of Fort Abbas, Haroon Abad, Bahawalnagar and
$aiq Abad, District Bahawalnagar are still in force, if so, the rea(b)

whether

,

wheai'in the areas
sons'therefor

?

Minister of Agriculture

(Malik Qadir

Bakhsh)

:

(a) Yes. except in the border area as defined in the West Pakistan
Bordii Areai Foodstuffs (Control) Order,l958.
-r..{r) Yes. Like all other border areas the ,-movement of foodgrains
to:arid from these places is banned to preveot smuggling as'rvell as'
local shortages.
PnovtstoN

or ProtcRrr Burls IN VETERINAny Hosptral-s

*1600. Diwan Syerl Ghutam Abbas Bukhari : Will the Minister of
Agriculture be Pleased to statel(a\ whether it is a fact that there is a Veterinary Hospital at
Jalalpur Pirwala, a Tehsil Headquarter having a population of more than
10,000 people;
it is also a fact that rlo.. arrangements have been
(b)'
'forwhether
providing pedigree bulls for breeding purposes in the said
madi
Hospital;

(c) whether it is also a fact that the people .of the said. town and
its suriounding areas have to Carry their cattle about forty to forty-five
miles to Lod[ran or Shujabad for breediug purposes at present;

...],:.,..-,"tTARRED],QUEsTIoNsANDANswERs

-

in the affirmative; whether
-,, (d\ if answers(a),and(b)to(c)abovebe
Government intend pioviding pedigree
bulls
in
the said Veterinary Hospital, if not, reasons therefor? - ?

.

.

(a)
(6)

"
\

. Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

a

Yes.

Yes.

. (d) the question of providing a pedigree bull
suitable cattie breeder ii rinder-the^coniideration

'

t

:

': ,.Goar-BnsrorNo

*1511. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus
to state :-

ple-ased

Will the Minister' of Agriculture

(o) the number of persons in lacs in

-

on subsidy basis to
of Government,,

breeding for their livelihood

be

West Pakistan who depend on goat-

t

(6) whether the Governnrent is aware of the fapt that the restriction on
goat-breeding placed under the West Pakistan Goats Restriction Ordinance,
1959 has deprived lacs of people of their means of living ;
-(c) if answer to (b) above is in the affirmative any scheme for providing
alternative means of living to the said people has been undertaken by Government ;

. (d, if answer to (c) above be in the negative ; whether Government
intend to permit the keiping of goats till any iuch scheme is undertaken by
Government

?

Minister of Agricutture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) :
No census of persons who depend on goat-breeding for their liveli-hood- (q)
has been carried out an4 i-t- -l-s,, tlerefdre, not possible to provide the
rcquired information.
(b) No,.

(c)

I

Does not

'.

arise.

i

(d) 'The bntire question of restrictions on goat-breeding is under the
of the Government. Infofmation is being collected from the
concerned officers and a policy will be framed in this respect as early as
consideration

(

possible"

'

Mooer Acnrcurrun.q,r ScHrMn ron 1961

spoNsoRED ay CExrnel

GovgnNunNT
*1551.
be pleased

Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Agriculturo
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a Model Agricultural Scheme for'l961 sponsored by Central Government was undertaken by the Provincial Governmeht
and the Provincial Government spent.70 lac rupees.on the scheme; if so, the
emount contributed by Central Ggvetnr-nent
'
,

\l

;

(b) whether it is a fact that this scheme uas intrcduced in the disiiicts
of Gujranwala, Montgomery,. Multan,, .Lyallp"yr. .Ralipya1. Khen, ,Jarkcna,

pRovrNcrAl
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and Tharparkar ; if so the amount allocated to each district and whether thc
allocationias made in proportion to their population and area; if not, reasons
therefor;

(c)

the value

of Thiiparkar

ofwork done in non-backward

separately and

ward area reasons therefor

area and

in

backward area

in case ro survey work was done in the back-

?

Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) :
(a) Yes. Since the implementation of the scheme started in January,
196t,a total sum of Rs. 13 lac has been spent. Theentire amount was con'
tributed by the Central Government;

(6) Yes. The amount placed at the disposal of these districts is given in
tbe statement which is laid on the table, and'which took into account popula'
tion, area and other facts;

(.)

[t

is

desires to have.

SurrupNr

not clearly understood as to what information thc Mcmbcr

sHowrNG THE AMoUNT ALLocATED To EACH

Dtsrntcr

UNDER

Mopel. Acnrculruns ScuBlts

Lyallpur
Gujranwala

Multan & Montgomery
Rahimyar Khan
Larkana

Tharparkar

Rs. 5,46,500
Rs. 3,07,430
Rs. 10,64,160
Rs.2,51,230
Rs.3,21,840
Rs. 1,82,770
Rs. 2673,930

Ex-srnvrcruEN AND Rrrrnro CrvrltnN Orrrcrns EMpLoyED IN
Acnrculruner, DrvuopMENT ConponertoN

*1554. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur
Agriculture be pleased

to state

:-

: Will the

Minister of

(a) the number of officers and other employees appointed in the headquarter office of the Agricultural Development Corporation ;
(6) the number amongst them who are Ex-servicemen and r€tired
civilians and the number amongst them who are holding any diploma or degree
in Agriculture seParatelY ;
(c) regional representation in the said appointments;
(a) whether the number of Agricultural experts employed by the Agricultural Development Corporation is insufrcient ; if so, reasons thereof ?
Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): (a), (D) and (c). A Statement giving the required iaformation rcgarding(a),(b) and (c) is laid on the

(d) No. The required personnel is available.

I

I

Sunnro Qursrrows rNo
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Statement

Pertaining

to parts (a), (b) and

Gazetted
Non-gazetted
(i) Ex-servicemen.
(ii) Retired Civilians
(iii) Degree Holders:-

(l) Ex-servicemen
(2) Retired Civilians

l

(iv) Diploma Holders
(c)

l

Lahore

(c)

65
318

Gazetted
6

Non-gazetted
46

4

8

3

I
Nil

Nil
Nil
Nil

Gazetted

Non'gazetted

49

26s

5

20

6.

4

Rawalpindi
Sargodha

Multan and
Bahawalpur
Peshawar and

D. I. Khan

Hyderabad and

Khairpur.
Quetta and Kalat

Karachi.

East Pakistan
Azad Kashmir

Nil
4
1

Nil
No,

2

l0
Nil
t7

Nil

CRrlr:toN or FoRrsr DrvrsroN or THlnpA,nrln Drsrnrcr
*1559. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Agriculture be pleased to state :-

(a)

the date on which Forest Division

was created

(b) the
Division

of Desert of

Tharparkar District

;

yearly recurring and non-recurring expenditure on the said

;

(c\ the acreage of land in each Deh, and Makan, of each Taluka acquired
for afforestation within the said Division :
(d) the acreage of state waste and Gauchar land in each Makan and Deh
in each Taluka of Desert Sub-division, of Tharkpark District utilized for the
purpose of afforestation ;
(e)
I

the number of trees planted in each Makan, Deh and Taluka by the

said Division

;

(f) the number and acreage ofgrassy plots given to people on pan charai
condition in each Makan, Deh and Taluka by the said Disivion and the
amount of Pan chara collected ; if no collection has been made reasons
therefor

?

(g) whether it is a fact that no trees have been plantecl, no grass
been grown aod scheme has failed totally in the said Division ?

has
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:-

h\

No seDarate Division for the desert of Tharkparkar was created. For
the ciistricts of Tharparkar and Sanghar a Forest Division. was, however,

ciiaieAinMay, 1959;

.

'l

'

(b) the statement giving requisite information is laid on the table ;
(c) no area has so far been.acquired .in Tharparkar District'

certain proposals are under consideration

but

;

(d) the scheme regarding desert areas is- for Range Managemel]! and
not for'afforestation ; no area has, therefore, been afforestated in the Desert
Sub-division of Tharparkar ;
(e)

does

not arise

I

;

(f) no such plots have been given
collection has so far been made ;

to

people on grazing fee, nor any

t

(g) as the scherne is for range management, no plantation has been
done'iri Desert of Tharparkar. The scheme has not failed but it is extremely
difficult area and positive results cannot be achieved within suchr a short

time. The expenditure has not been entirely incurred on the desert
portion of this District but irrigation plantation have also been rrade where
SurruENt Rrr,luwc ro Part (b)
Recurring

Year
r958-59

8,695

1959-60

31,013

1960-61

134,229

Non-recurring

Totol
8,695

26,682

57,695

1,335

145,564

1

196r-62

129,630

122,655

1962-63

69,987

10,170

80,157

373,554

170,842

544,396

252,285.

(Upto Dec le62)
Total

Rruovlr

oF TRAcroRs KEpr sv Acntcul-rune DEp.txrMENr
W,c.nsA,r AnEe

't 1656. Maior Sultan Ahmarl Khan

be pleased to state

:-

: Will the Ministcr

ro

of Agriculture

(a) whethcr it is a fact that two tractors kept by the Agriculture Depaiiment for use in Tehsil Haripur of Hazara District were temporarily sent by
the Deputy Director Agriculture, Peshawar Region to Warsak Area;
(D) whether it is also a fact that on account of great demand for these
tractors in Tehsil Haripur, I requested the Minister of Agriculture for the
return of the said tractors to the said Tehsil and he issued orders to this
effect but these orders haw not so far beeo aerriQdout;
:

I

.
.:

.
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(c) If answers to (a) and (b) abovc be in the affirmative, whether Government intends to enquire into the circumstances under which the said Deputy
Director failed to carry out the orders't
Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes, but not by the
Deputy Director of Agriculture. It was done under the ordors of the
Commissioner

;

(D) The Member asked us to return these tractors to the said tehsil

;

(") No questiorr of any inquiry is involved, The tractors will be sent
to Haiipur as soon as- possible after completion of the work that is in
hand. .
back

)
)

* 1659. Major Sultan Ahmarl
pleased to state :.-

Khan: Will

the Minister

of Agriculturo be

(a) whether it is a fact that new Forest Nurseries have been set up by the
Forest Department at places which are unsuitable for the purpose;
(D) whether it is also a fact that a Nursery has been set up in Haripur
on the top of a dry hillock

-

(c) if answers

;

to (a) and (b)

above be

in the

affirmative, the reasons

Minister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): (a) No. Some places,

however, turned suf to be unsuitable for nurseries which have been abundoned
and alternative places selected;

(b) No.
(c) Does not arise. Strict instructions have, however, been issued to the
local staff that nurseries should be established at suitable places.
NURSERIES SET UP

IN TEHSIL HARTPUR OF HAZARA DISTRICT

;t 1658. Major Sultan Ahmad Khan : Will the Minister of ' Agriculture
pleased
be
to state' the number of tree Nurseries set up in Tehsil Haripur of
Hazara District during the financial year 1962-63 ?
.

Minister of ,{griculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): Only one nursery has been

set up in Haripur Tehsil of Hazara District.

REsTRlCTIoNoNMovEMENToFw{EATINsANGHARDIsTRIcT

*1745. Mr.Muhammrd Khan Junejo: Will the Minister of
{ericultutp and

Food be pleased to state :/- (o\ whether it is a fact that movement of whsat on.the left side of Nara
( Canal in Sanghar District is restripted; ifso, the area under cultivation on the
\ left side of Nara Canal in Sanghar District during last Kharif season;

-

(D) whether Government intend to allow free movement of wheat on the
eft bank of Nara Canal where thq area is thlckly populated and heavily
cultivated;
the distance of Indian "border from the said Nara Canal ?
stuff-s (Coqtrol) Order, 1958
Dgchanised means.

: (a). The ar.ea is locrted
stan Border Areas fodd"
,and, movernent rthe.ein is free eI?ePt th::ough

40
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(D) In view of reply to (a) above the question does not arise.
A (c) The distance of Indian border from Nara Canal varies from place to
lplace with a maximum of about 70 miles.

l*-

HOURS OF SITTING OF THE ASSEMBLY
Secretary : In pursuance of Rule 18 of the Rules of Procedure of the
National Assembly of Pakistan as adopted for regulating the procedure of the
Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan, Mr. Speaker has appojnted the
fcillowing hours of sitting of the Assembly ,
.

Hour at which the sitting of the Assembly shall commence 9-00 a.m.
Hour at which the sitting of the Assembly shall ordinarily conclu(e on
days other than FridaYs 1'30 P.m.
On Fridays l2-30 Noon.

{

LEAVE OF ABSENCE OF M.P. As.
Bscuu JAslN Ann Ssln Nlw,c,z

Ara

Seqretary : The following letter has been received from Begum Jahan
Shah Nawaz, M.P.A. :-

"As I am proceeding to Mecca Sharif for performing the 'Umra, I will not be
ablc to attend the next Session of the Assembly commencing from the 8th of
March, 1963 for the first few days. It is, therefore, requested that my absence
from the Session of the Assembly may kindly be condoned for these days".

Mr. Speaker : The question is :
That the leave asked for be granted.
The Motion v'as carried.

Mian Khan Muhammad Kalyar

:

Secretary : The following letter has been received from Mian Khan
M uhammad Kalyar. M.P.A. :
"As my father is scriously ill, it is just to inform you that I would not be
able to attend the Assembly Session from 8th to loth March. Leave may kindly
be granted accordingly and

obliged."

Mr. Speaker : The question is.
That thc leave asked for be granted.
The motion was carried.

POINT OF ORDER

_

Re-Illegality of summoning o/ the Progincial Assembly setsion by the

Governor.

l)!
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Minister for Agriculture : Sir, what is his Point of Order ? There can
irielevant; He only wants to mate a speech.

be nothing more

Syed A,hmad Saeed Kirmani
for the conduct of the Ministers

,,sris:

: Sir are there different sets of

principles

?

L q. 6 Z a3*il
(rj)

dl* J.>l Jt*il j-,
e-

tf f :'{ "!r*t ;:.;

b'J)\il Lf grea tiYr irL J: Ltijl L v-V t): 7i*. qr .f vT
.rr^, g-r. tr Jt+ JhUl i5. -ty Lrt: .rJ o2 tf e- aA,J, uil4
-4j)

,:*

,3rT

;I STrt lst, Ql .r;T ..*t,

r.rlyl3i - f*,

,b
-df
I

Mlnister for Agriculture : Sir you have asked hio thrice and
rubmit
Sir he_will not c_oqe to thg Point of Order and that he.might bc rsked to.coac
:to his Point of

Order.
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: This is no Point pf Order.
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:

- i{r ./u" - 0t> Jo>l 1lii;il 1*,
- r$ 5 f .lly 1o) )sl e- tJ s^ lU K Jp'l .-!":-: ,r+rl L o'?
bl 4 yl .ritti 4- UJe l-rl"
temper ct )tl L u{ J" jLhri f
- qr A't f lose

z

rd

e,;r

a.i

j;.. f Ol3al s.l ^5- [i b1 f e* A r.r:, - ltr Yut
- ,-r2r!u 6 fy 31 ciir U,"l $ A r'b K'-tr ,rl s{ rll-n- s.ttl. yl
urt .f ,-1"L. gy A-h ,.f s,t-rl u"r Jt:iI yl A.b,5.lr+t-,
5 iU^ *- i-b ,;"1 e'3i ii dl f )\r ,r>\1l a{ uro si.Ja (F
*^K. 4-) 4i q,l .jrt ,5 J.*l ..pj ;lje o5-u e- Cf S ;frf
crKll

Sir rnay I ask under what rule hc-is raisi.ng this
Mlnisterfor Railways:
-fte
the feasibility or the advisability and
i.
o"'tydir"osiing
i
ioini'ri-Order
.he-is not digoussing the legality.

sai. K Zr{ lty cty ii.ri,S vh -,Jt* J^>l tl*il 1:*t
'tr* ,,1.\l J.
! *- ,.ri..lr '5 ,J#l Jlr*. )t** fl aJ- t<,, 4l
ret.tr op UYl-.i* t5 ,,.1 ,-rl*"itr.-ll:*l j;',.r1 *' y a-U(
- e- ,;:d

g"?:::-

,5

Ot

"lrf
,el*l
1-*
L zy .ff-'I f .llll fl *J- ^r rLr.l lr*ss {
- t$ lr" g[, 6.i*r* )W I t*t A [:(- [- t1)\3 +-.,'L
Article 73 of the Constitution s&ys

:-

..The Govcrnor of a Provincc may from time to time summon the Assembly Of the
pi6"inii aoO, ixcepiwtren it has been summoned by the Speaker, may prorogue it.

Mr.

Speaker : Yori

tre coming to the Constitution, that is good.

Syerl Ahmerl Saeed Kirmani :
stand.

Mlnlster for Rallways
feasibility ;

'+ i

S{r,z

: :'

l-s-s.)

between legality and

,.F.iJT ,r1

-pl ,r!

* .r\f

b-

Jr".l r+ab.:i.t

r:.lll .r:
-4.4l

Sub-section (2) says

'

who under-

- ,lB -t^>l )Wl -i*
l: ol.1'#il e-r -f --V ;:f .:riL L n= e-

.:
'

: Those who can distinguish

;5o- .(rl {

'.t-^f * f

It is only 'for those Ministers

:

..Th'c Soea'kcr of the Asscmbly of a Province may, at the rcqu..cst o[ not less than
ol3 thiid ofthe total number-of members of the Assembly, surimon the Assembly
aud, wbeu bc has summoaed it, hQ may prorogue it."

I

(

i

,'

;.

OnBen

PotNr or

$- .€ ,3a l3I* ,f
5lr+ L b{l x. L cll;elr Lt{
u"l o")\?l

.-q tlT

;,I

*3

.r;t":l Yt-1."'vt+ ,r.t.l[.'t.

ti>ir

,;*wl*-L

re{tdqitioh

Mr. Speaker : Let me' tell the member one thing, Then he,caa.nak€
point. I have also received a Privilegc Motion on thi.s very subjgct.
So I think instead of giving my ruling on your Point of Order, I.willgivc ny
ruling-on that Privi[ege Motioir. If you have no objection; I will.take.it up

out his

I

&i - Ylr vh - ,jl, J^>l j,.til ;,.-'
5- requisition r.l ,r\l + 4U - 6r.(J3-l VT,rr L'rl ,.1 Cr
,ijL r;{:l a. L zr L al3"l );*.,-rl :+ e-lf U->\r ,.r.. v!*
,3rf ;T

.t;it4

t;,^." yT

,- r-rA

, "The.Speaker

LT ltiJl

a Z) L 8" )tl d 5

at the requisition of l/3rd of the members may coovcnc

(Treasury benches ; Irrelevant, Irrelevant)

4 q*r, mandatory bil {

May

sltp 4

b K May + tlt
=[ )-f

41 6 ( 3a pslu i LV $.r;e1 ol fl
6lsr,-1tni cdl { - Ylr Vt^: - A- Gts.tp Eiai K tf 2-6
?? dxtl tr .ll.:*t ad z a1 o.,rjU lit * ,,1 aS9.5 e- requisition
prorogue 4.1
f -^l* -,(n- re ; K LV L* .rr k, ;f rcquisition
I .rl:*l ,.rl i gpr -,j - .6* vh: - 3* &t^ rrllt^:i I L Lf
-,j &tt. f dslr 15 0l-*l ft / (J,"l r*r a- * r^ vT qra ,.i
,)lJ{l,rel ollkil LLrf prorosue *l A} ,yl i_L,*i\ nr}eJ

I:s-

create

,f

right

-Lo*&t-rf
,.,,...,r
.r\* .jrL L ofi qJi L ;3itii u.l *f a- ,str ,-f Lr-rtl
f o-rr- L fl* Oitt tr.fl, ,^ L ti.: r$!tr - u!. 8 d- e-Uf

protect g16il

1rl

A tr,f

safeguard

Mr. Speaker : The mcmber may pleasc be relcvalt. He hls finished.
seat. I am not goitrg to allow him any further.

He may take his

t.f !r h inopcrative ;-rl ineffective ,^ll g J*U ,iy- * .{
dl a(tl oi- L lf *L\ E u.\t --itL 5.,--t, i:f
- A i3o infringomeht 1l Valuablc rigbts

- e,

L
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.fr..*

-

g

eU

precedent Q"-l
u,

f

?"Dt, .rly ^f 4- + Lrr! ./k".,3rT;T ailt, - o;.2. ,2,,,r
c,L3I'. ;fi| .r^ 4) Llt 4 f --V t:f Si * *f qu;2,l; q r5" .Jr" tr.5 ,f .f 2 L s3l^ ,,rl si 2 t=-t; .,itrf
Lls ,5 .il rrl get c) .7fr: 2l- L LJI .r1l s* Responsible 2yt- ;f
' - e_ U4 l.q; JIJ- tr r& s )tl /r L,r.r. rt
Mr. Speaker : This is no point of order. The Member may

please

resume his seat.

t+i t"t

f

*

-,k- i) ,,rl - 0B J*>l J[iil fu
LL qJ stand ri * i-b Gy)) ,S a 6(^. lsshlically speaking a.f
,f

Al

rr.

Yl3

f tf valuableright .(rl I LLf Extinguish rf Rigtrt 1-2*))
)tl - A outof order;rl e- illegal ,s l"( lar .r-\l 4 2 LLf
.$ *itL0rr.gf;t
;--*,..r.*
{3fL1ljdl u,t dgotf
gijJ. J(*l .fi' c.ij-l - qo e.rt uy ,rl"--l ,j*i jjL, ,5iI ,'ol
-4-t-tf

-,lfi *r.,s -j - $,*";*
+ qr E** 4 fl ,i 2.Lss - (,-rrt, r-t*. OI) 4ili ilS
$ea

-

A qrr sq \t bst t_s!

-e'

yl clt">\f 6p)

,s.JyU

+

b-# s .rr'r')

Lrf it; gr -,.i - u^a u^. minority 9T
(aL">\f

q6il

6 4 5 o! Jle r.s;i!l f

G*

+ - Jt> J".>l ;t*il .rf*.

- a-\f Uljl dU, Krlyu I 4 o! ,5 diu

L.

t'ry'i

Ep) - Lf

- uly 51,

g r;e 6!:{ *
ud! ,r4l - u/'a

+ - rlt- "t^>l Jt-:il

rL,

a

(

''
POTNT OF

ORDET

,r! L vI y't, aSr..slr{ -,*J.r+tj LriJt at

L*

4Lt +iL L tj.r

dJla (-tr

13

qrJ

. il;

-f,js

{ ,si:Str( rx - u* Z*- *,
(cll.-,)\f Ctd)
- .a!

- uAA 4s ,x..(1. ,,-l ,!15 63ilf -

OUf Jf.., Jo>l -t d3a krt- .*Jj; .l vi cty 1-1t2 L

.I

proud-of the fact that

I

represent 'Gawalmandi'

where"r.,
honourable people reside............

l

and

,sl

it is a ptacc

5 Lf JJi f ,rfu L ,s,|zslf grtr Tauntingmanner + -,(.
t;f ,y* 4 e. VIcl. - Lla LJf ,pf
.(J11 4r ...j
^J-.lr^
(ri. U'"1 trJ"i; f .^(i, pl - A e.a- .fi| K .(1. ,g,ir.)lj: rf ,r.r
L =-t, Crl *t, q. rit,j .$f r: u"r 4+f Sj ,t yl - g* ,;*t
.,lr Lf defame f U { ,t +f't c*a AJ g4r supporters
,-f

-i,t*"(J
eL drT Jt-# jrf ,*" Lrf

disowp

-f d o: { *

^?t

- Stf rrt t|t^

- clA Lf own 13 - saa !.rf ,s$, disown ','t:- - *li l)S
Ol -{ 6ir.ll3f ,.^ LY Ut s:4r{ f +-t*;t;*t .it;*ty +
tr^f .\l J? A ,5 ssr, .,Lti .,i'l L ,;e - Z-.1{
A.e,i q{ sf
^3?
jf rf rJl i uy - e- l_ra k! .rtl E rrj rrit.! K s3,:Slf S
- L dK rJ- kl* el a ol#l - 6) uf. i ,)K

&t t- lti L s(I, .pl a-.utr fti E f, .' fu.t*
- A ;l5.,.l Jrt, s€t csilJl tf

Minister of Finance

4itli

:

I

,5

"T

,r i ;t;-t

agree with you.

- L .t+t &3. @Jl:1 -f, L-rr)..r*l vl - &*
-fu
-a- .,3.tT .jI .LJI a.r af or.: &Jr.l e ,rl u-. d.f )C * ,.rl - V .r-t,,
- ,.,s k- -d .k,.ri3- 6Jr;a ai {5- cJ3! Lnt- I rJa. f ,31T;t q
,rr g)sa ssl l- hT rg€r .r3.rT .lI &Jl3i -nsf a ,!-il5t, s*l
3ls

- 4- t'*l

t vl ; - ti[

ri:yj rlr;l; - )t;_a J^], qlf
--,i-f J-:. [r-i2l .r4p Ugr ;rlr. 6)U *l

Ja u,..t
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.'i b.,-o. .(.d Q cl{o - - $,*- };
r s*r -tr
,str g)ss, s,'

"h

Khawaja Muhammad Srfdar : Thank you very much.

.

REFERENCE TO LATE MR.. MUHAMMAD ALI BOGRA

,.j

g9o Vf 1'9a; u". - Yl3 .7La - :Jie J** e1lt>
ijt L6;k*f!'ol31l jy. t Jt' a-c-3F Ltrt ilts{ 5 cr!311j;*'
tl*;l .lhtl * crlT .rr*- rrtig ut ,-l-r, cF Jn,-) )i* lt-c ^arl
i*n . e;s{ Lt).,.rrr sVbl a- tlK*u* L lr-r' sil tr{
Jil .J.f & o, 1* I .-<J d*' 0u*5-k lrl n'Ecl $: L dk*s'ti
lrl 9* a.l rsst :*- L 4t;fb *' .-(Jt*' uitrrt .-fi ci'r..(ll
,5 y5-,,, - 41 "l*:,. d;ti 5 JU*f! -* ssL t3r Jr1 5- .-(1 nt-'i
L,l: .:*1.- z-j, att .-(11 .131 Sit f*b f .-St d L o +' '>ii 4
)t-r? ,.rn 2lr1 A til .d l)-)' L ,iLt ' --''1-3! c4- .(l ;-91
,yl :i -LE Gl.)i*r;;'. !-tcr s,i. Li> 3l '{ o3o Urf ,'l;
- Lb .f .s9t' -* ,f,.ril-er$' 5"i r't L

u.l

a5-

ef ,.19r trf dtiil .(]ot* *. (iirtr :3*--- e.!) - *li l)-l
l"t C f o.,i;. )tl Lb 5 ,"1 !-b-: e- lrf l-'otoSl lf [*;
C 2 Lhr'*2r e-rf tL dPlLLLrfit'
,# .;ro 8rr-i{otrl
l3t i uf ,srJ'
+ d) &nt -*- c.rr"i lg L+t l5or.(lle--6:more
Jtk 4t 4*. #tS 6;Lo .e rSsnf i!* .=-..isL 6r'
f move;:; iq*;t'+f ,5 r/tt;r^. Oh Z.--t,, {:lf'- di'iU t
'p"..* itFl 3l u* Jl* z-s-. uAA orhj e ,c;Y -Lr. J) - 2qr; l3{

,) f ,jlf

*zili ;J L

J-L, J)

a .Jt+ lJ., - ,**.fu
-

:tf,-f *{

Ltr

.d*:. 5;l o*. yL: onri - )J;e .L.4 4?b,

MianAbdulLatif

- dJ^ U.'f

: ,Sir, the National Assembly.of

Pakistan is'-beipg
is fr5r the

aAjouro"ti ioqy out of respect in memory of the deceased. This
informhtion.pf the' llouse.

{

REFERENCE

1t

TO LATE MR. MUTIAMMAD ALI BOGRA

Minister of Financc : Mr. Muhammad Ali was a Member of the. National
Assembly of Pakistan and not a Member of this Assembly.

.Li

.rr

rf 14l 5; a-, .KJ3; already yI - J.$4 ,F ;-- , .'
-Lb'5 .,itr' t,.;ti y' 'f

n; o*f ft .;J.:. L n* 6-r. - ).L;e J^r., qlji',
"I t3t i u!,t+.Uy &,.jiiLJ:
- uliy 4 Li-*
r| 6 ,it* 4itu J,rT et+ *f zV-f Z. .a. ,4iljts i.jl | .,;
tiso .6r llS 4 f, r*iti
2 L.li 3: ssl e- g** oh *--irJ+f
ur,. honour 3l *V
tJf qri )sb. j.(-l u^. r-tn, qri - 1Jia;
r,
qlf
t y[* lr" tf .L;u 5s e, I do not accept the amendment.Sir,
- vt+ A bt

J4 L o,..ii, !b.: *, ;i- L

,

sr.l dara - dlf l)l
6l -fi - )J.i.a Je.+ e.li
U3o

_ Sit down (e,t">t5-

Minister of Finance : If you will say to me'sit down', I
yo-u in these words. It would bemoreparliamentaryif
take your seat".

{"i)

wirl also address
you say ..please'

(Maulana Ghulam Ghaus stood up at this stage.),..

-. : 1i
Sahib.
. ::
Khawata Muhiminad Sifdar : I am still oh my legs, Sir.
i+t ot' dtri r' s2a yl a- tll*r',rl;*i s(l 4 - )<:f" ?; t '
e- &:L. gi.ii d/jto ltA .trl 91 *i A:t-t^. J L*! i ..rt ,.f { e_5.
..,?
_ - )).r?. c,, g

Mr. Speaker : Yes, Maulana Ghulam

.'f { )il dl

,.6"

Ghaus

cjr 3l a ;l;-l 4 - )J;c Jai, 4?lr
-Lf clr.i 6-rJ. ,_sst Glts$gf u.jtn,2 ]f-;l'

L irt y ra i.r gif a,d* dii -*
"*.*
.*. j.: L:a r-,:. Lir L L,S ur-til :, rra - dt} $l
-

'/t
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ql3.
ft-r' S t- .r..{ sl:+l { cit*l 4 ' )J)e -I$r.,' rr-r
o2f32 ul'
i*'
,.5 Ol-l*l CT*.;l;-l : il;sl jf;l yl +lF ,J
.Kl j2* ri o3 a5- q b{ 2!l + r.^ - it: t56-e.i,. 3f ,;le1$
- 2- G o) )J,p f .Q ,'1..- gkJ-! Ji.r r(l., tgi ,L9 ,-*' l3t *r.
Minister of Finance : How long he will take, Sir'
Minister of Agriculture : Two hours for this gentleman

:

Mr. Speaker: I havc notgivenhiF two hours. There is no question of
it. fla*iia iahib is.thc moier of the motion and I have to allow him somc
ii;.'6-$;ik ;li: r iniot t" will need 8 to l0 minutes for this purpose.

: Sir, I invite your attention to Rule 87.
:" Except with the permission of the Speaker ' . . (Interrup'

Syed Ahmerl Saeed Kirmani

It

saYs

tion) I havc sympathy for the Leader of the house.

a

resolution shall not

j il;iit"i, iii.pt that the'moveraof'a resolution, when. moving the
";;.ii
Secretary concerned may speak
i"rofiitlt-n;;aii,;Mi;6ieroitheParlimentary

..Except with the permission of the speaker

for

th

s-peech o-n

irty minutes" (IntcrruptioD).

-,Jtf

t?r

i*.

rJ*l

U, - s:a c[r (9jtr<jl jsl 4

- d3o t;:,(- bj1 3{I 1rl d3r ta$

!roj1

q. : A)l)i } jt

Lf g..r.i ,5 .$" 3i *.Srii l-:ft: $i"e J^3 +ly;
. . . . 2-,f si tif flj-l K,l r.r.
was

(Anotber member also stood up
still oir his legs)
. _

Mr.

Speaker :

not a parliamentary

to speak when Khawaja Mohd.

I cannot allow two members to

Safdar
:

speak at one

way.d::f,r:i .a. 4; 6t; lt;

--J

time. That is

. .,.-t,a lJir

e ),A> ,,rl L dl-:*t 4 ./Jl c+tr s;. 1 lJia J,.f 4?b,
.iiJt3 1rl ..qf aJ lJ.r .r)\31 u^. )l)JlJi ,-l t' d3r ti;5-li-13l.,1r
oahr zt{l .({l ;31 .rij.;i ,.rl L tlk-fh -l^b ir^'j ri)l;*.;l)'
;f-l Jrl !,no 1[ rrt*tr.l itril Z) L Jj,*- L dt:*fi; r" i) L
tifllj-l K*l .*^ ..5.r^r L.r,.lU*fq ;- trl f a- r--r 5 cit.'r; rll
Lat -Kg -*k os il+ Lffn J?.it oLT *r*- iit!3 J;l l^tt
Ut- tJ- )VLl{jl, .i)\:il I .r:,-r<, d d)t,,.r*,1 Lti a1,;^-. Jt..r.) ..5 llxil -,;' uS-t+ Ltd v&! o-ti ;ll Le * i l^t+ ,.r.. &l

RnrnnsNcr

o.rij oj

u^A

ro

LATE

Mn. Munluulp Arr Bocu

jl &f.1, - i( d:O. oj 4.5- 4- ,,r-rtl

z*+.:

os

i 2t, e

,s

fl

JJI u^a

I

)* .sl ,* ,-rr .(l ;rl q{s '4r*j

yT

O(*J .dT

Lf
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pK +U L,s.>I

-("'a{#)--f
,r+l

| : .r{,*"}*
- rd r, -te

vl 14" lll S !, { l" tu- c,,tr{ i : -sJi-a J^r_ 4"lf
+ ,i ,;;4. os ,'d K;:tf r>lj.-1s + .li dr..Ji qf ;|.'u:Il r-'1- ,,-5^j #f ,f'Ly e,,'u,t ;1 J.l* J9f u,.,' .Jpl .,rl';f.'luil
)tt g L* z-*+r. LT E,.il i uls 6nf L,*f uq|f;',;y
L dl ;; e1 le6l -Lf *.i Adjourn .Jr*l r,. fli-t J;l CI
-#Lrr,Jr* f s J" f iai r.rl os S 2- s:.Interest ,l
- ,-n^ ;1 > jlaV* f Sr*-.r, 3 e(i no

tser

(At this

stage

Mr.

Mohsin Siddiqi stood up to spcrk)

Minister of Roilway : Sir, this is'not a natter for a long debale.
One speech from either side is enough.

Minister of Agricutture : Are you going

to allow 50 speeches ?

Mr. Speaker : Theto is no qucstion of 50 speeches. So far only
-one membcr bls spoken for 15 miDutes.
Minister of Railway : Ooe specch from
Government side is enough.

thc mover and a rcply from

the

)tl €,rihst # (r - s"lf) :.up.Jc ;e,xl
rt' lJ^ !r ..".- dlJdt d.l e.Ko K f * I :t-tp 5.-l;; ef
'-o ataif c.riU a .rr.f,r,;j 5 of -l ,i,, 3| a4t a5-q.1eo [4",."
csr-& L* Lf
,:fi-f ,5 Lbil..rju e ey El 3| o c1l 1rl
,-f.rij F J"t cra *H .(1t .5.$j ,5 ,ft, & * 6z 4 vil$
A o.i"i- I 2- { j$ t^t- .$ r- |* -{ €it.'ti $;l pl so
K;t ..$ d,) Crr .rrlrr ;l pl !u. CtL 6ty, f S ot i f t' !
at
cP.l .rt^' lr
Adjourn 2 t- u,
-r,n Jf J.*l .r-l vl z.r^tL
ti.f
1rf A C-) duL .llrrl.rl .rl all- { efi36 r(. te. oriSy;
drch Jft e-;t- a Ltl .$V
o{r ra
6: jT /J
)$e
)2F ,5 1s E, -iXll c15- ts *f€i
?-,sr;e*il
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)r*. u"f .5& Jri*" urr f 6;t. f ,ritn lrl .,-tf .r.iLy dtijl 4
jl\ ,.el )tl L,lnl3r 6x ,5 J. l+t ,5). 4:tul .S.!tr .5.r'l
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
HoNon.lntuM To PRoVINCIAL AssrMsrv SurE

*1252. Raja Muhammad Ashraf-Khan : will the Minister of Finance
floor of the House on the
nlease refer to th" ;;;;;;-"'-gi:t;* t-, him on the
iith;rd iSth D...-ber,1962 and state :king late hours has since been allowed to
Assembly

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the negative' reasons therefor ?
Bhayo) :Parliamentary Secretary : (Haji Sardar Mehboob Ali
(a) No.
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Any Memeber may put a supplementary question which

[9rH UenCn

is

necessary

1963

for

thc

elucidation of the answer that has been given to a ltarred question.

Elucidation of answer

j+ Kjb s)

lsu,

+ ra;rrr'

oJsti

+IL' l1[

e 2 L *-Ur,5 rl -urr vll:

J. ?-V sb,.f-lr,. + e-y'*, .1,
.].,9(^ af - g9o rrllr rr'. - u,ia 5* ta 4?t1 ,;i!l=- .f

,1 )tl - L vn) -{ ,-i1-{ 5 Lf e9e f ,-r&j;T .5,. r4,5 grl
I ,! - ,-r) Kj 63r )r;l L r.rjh o.'l A(il ,e".* i - 2- L:aL'il
f LUJI r.ll r; - ,.i J91 d ust crta r'. *fu - a lrb Ki .*.a It
- A out of order r-iri ';T Slrl ^, a,f -K;ef ,i)lK u", 4rtIt is simply out
out of order.

of order and I will requost you to please rulc it

:

So far as the point of order of the Minister is concerned
I agroe with bin to the extent that there should be no discussion but supple'

Mr.

Speaker

mentary questions can definitely be asked.

trt,i LOtr3l 2 L}.: d ri3t*, { *i3 rilj - tP;*,
dl t/l u"a d) ,f Precedents quote L ft^ zi) uEfi iijl-l .rily rf
- e- it" )*; ,s^f ,-,* Lf Commitmen,r:f
t.f Permit L Financial Resources 4-11* ft - ul7 ;;O
fn^ li
t{,,

But

f

can make no firm commitment

- f ,*.{

-l_*

.ls:.

ro GovEnNMENT Srnvaurs lN
UNlrrucuve ARnls
*1255. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Financc be
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that merged area of Hazara District has becn
Artow.lNcEs

ADMISsIBLT

eclared as unattractive area if so, since when ;
is also a fact that merged area of Mardan District, i.e.
Jadoon Area is equally unattractive, if so, reasons for not declaring this area
as unattractiYe

;

(c) the allowances admissible to the following categorics of serviccs in

unattractive areas :
(l) Naib Tehsildar

;

(2) Tehsildar ;
(3) A.S. I. Police ;
(4) S. I. Policc ;
(5) Hcad Constable ;
(6) Constable ;

(7) School Teacher.

Srennrp QunsrtoNs eNo Ansrvrns
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Parliamentary Secretary (Haji Sardar Mehboob Ali Bhayo)

(a) Yes, sincc 10th December, 1961.
(D) The merged area of Mardan District

(c) Unattractive

is not considered unattractive.

Tehsildars

;

in merged areas
follows :

area allowance is admissible

District to the officials mentionod in the question

of Hazara

as

at2}o/o of pay subject to a maximum of Rs' 125/- p'm'

:

other officials mentioned in the question

at 20'l of pay subject to

a maximum of Rs. 75/- p.m.

.t.. 6.,- r.. ori qi-L * bl>,2 t; - rJ-l.lt dB 0;61 tlt15 r-l3Ji^o*r JJI dr9(- , o-{3* O3irli JU u^r Ai)\e L
u"A c*,^ !:f'
(.4"{. JU 3.fjF rJtA: e-,-r.r C*,jX. 6){:';l-l
'*)Jt'
l"{
L-tb
J.pt- cit,9l', r* t-lt ,-rl e rr;9ii ;r["]+ F.{ c--6- 5*, ll.rJ Unattraotive area Jf 2\" ,.rl L f
- (ib L{

dl Lf - oli & dit- +diX" Unattractive Ol t5;..r1 - 9 c4a ulr? Lr.jy ++{ i6
- Kib tf +f

2_t:, Attractivc

ld

:-f rt,4r! il*l y:i - 6}^3* eh):U,

,f

Unattracth'e Areas

jt{"jl t? (ra 2* ,, ,8. .b Glt.a ois-l - dtr.K:1, .lC
./l .i(J - o.A o'rjt*i
,ra Kib l"f tr; .,el y, di}" ,(,, dl
- a- s,3lf Jri:. *"i L \iT .r.rt 5
Mr.

Speaker

:

Are the Govt. fixing some date

Minister of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)

:

?

We will' try

to do it

as

soon as possible.

,? ult,- L
6.r.aj

unattractiveAreas u,:.A

,. s{osr*il

Jrt- u:3f.rtcl,-.

Class

a;

f

II

vt^:

tJ*ry

-

:i- -*.Liu
rJl ,r"^ ;f 2t:,

Allowances

-*^ i( Ls

Allowanccs

;jlClass I rt.
CtassIV-,rl Class III

ti

: It is a new question. I want notice.
jll t+
euestion ..rt b- !t3 .;t"- _

,.o Uf

l\{inister of Finance

pl -A A,.> t

A*

,*
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Jc;i r,. fClass t & lt efg t^( L -: 4i u.. ,[ yrl ct:j c1l:*
- g:o LI.,t- '':lrclr-. 1l

:

Speaker

The Member may give fresh notice for it.

oll al- rto 2(- k, *r +illi ;tss t{ - dt, Jo>l J[[|)*
glrr .i*: y l! 5- cl lry ./l 2- Ki.l' lrr.1lri a+, ec\ f r r rf2>\t
oaf a.^Jt. A UT i,$r tl;ll K oti d91l ,,* ,-ra { Merged Area ql
- e- l"( L.: [oj,
Minister of Finance How does it arise out of this question ? It is
:

eutirely a new question.

d,.(-, yl J"^:3J:r a.(a. LJlj* a.r [f - rJt- Jo>-l .JILL
)*

Ia

k{.5-j

*a

,3i.*r

.= Jl,

It is declared a backrvard area yet the Revenue Department has imposed
in certain cases higher rates.
Mr.

Speaker

: It is a new question.

Musr,rlr Lrqucx Psnurt Hor,osns rN Wrsr perrs.re,N

*1285. Mian

-

pleased to state

:-

Abdul

Latif

:

Will the Minister

of Excise and

Taxation be

(o)- th-e,areas in the Province of west Pakistan where the consumption of
-.
liquor by Muslims is prohibited except under a permit
;

(b) tho present number of Muslims holding such permits in the

areas

(c) their numbers in

-

oach

of the years 1958-62

;

(d-) whether, the Government has ensured that the

bona

said

;

permits are issued to
fide persons, if not, the action Government intend io take the matter. ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Laxman Singh)

:

- (a) Peshawar, Dela lsmail Khan, Rarvalpindj , Sargoclha, Lahore, M

and Bahawalpur Divisions.

(b) 4,779

(c)

(d)

6,789 during 1958-59

5,976 ,,
8,902 ,,

1959-60

5,957 ,,

1961-62

Yes.

1960-61
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or Muslnr Prnurr Hororns or Lrquon rN wrsr perrsuN
. l9s8-59 1959-60 1960-6t t96t-62 tg62-63

Peshawar Division

*

320

*

*

40r

Multan Division

441

982

587

608

s99

1,064

938

1,605

298

261

476

68s

Rawalpindi Division...
Sargodha Division

Lahore Division

Total

628

665

52

4,492

3,051

5,685

4,037

,)

6,799

5,976

8,802

5,967

4,

of liquor are granted on production of medical
and for quantities specified
in the certificates upto the maximum quantity of 6 bottles of whisky or
18 bottles of wines or 96 bottles of beer during a rnonth. The permits are
available till the end of the year or for shorter periods of time as r€com.
Permits for issue

certificates by doctors in Government service only

mended by thc doctor.

sr. gt:*;9l. $ L u.!l^l al ..^=tn, ;): lS - *:,I">.
ytl
s zrF c9)-.^ ) jl.,;i ut.:rt+"t +(* ,-{ ot ,l; *r:
Ly-,orf,-,l.ra

$ e- f3I^, f ,-elc a,! - (gi.:l,.p )3,*a e;) Arly j))
Revision U K-t pl A_
*. jrL ,5 fjt! o,,l
Cf S y. d.(ll
f
5 .,}Jgl"l ?: e- (.jT erei .(rl &s-*,t ,5 rl;- ,-rl e- v2".{
L ---l 4.1 16 .fu" &sst.s..S .rt.J- otl 44{ J? J; ,$b T J;stt
't- o:^ef 1 1'l9 A o.i:jt. j j-{ { c.lLu;-rlr L,i. s|.f ,.rl l"f *: -t^.*,. ,tl
:t)s 1;*. Lf - ag&-, dtj &l ,=::> )frl
. . .156 gas \ { orl.;l tr.i*jL, J*(, K c^,3(- Lf
^5Total Prohibition orl;l ( .rl AC{ S S-p s: a2;.f - *lf l)S
t.5- o_r { s^ el,a# *iii:. K .rjt^ +{ _n OA A- K
...r^ Lf

t-

u^iL,Ji {1 r--,.tr

-

L

Total prohibirion

fftr

J 3. cil,jt.1 ).9aJt, Fl 0(J - op j.,"r
.. 41 J

,J,if.i

r^ .q lJ ,-$l i* 4 1f L offf vT fl ./k? - nlf t)-t
14.re e- tl q; Lt :
-'A .9)te 5- a3t ot -f; ^f *l{*
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a6l rJcJl ar 4d A Ujo J^tL 4 .lt*il :l"tcl lrl e.o ;f
- 2- u:(

^-!r

t- ,r.il,ri al .--tn, -t)t r;',.l{ - elo, dti itJl *--fI
: j(jt-T dt* Ls*jto .(: 6 bsat..j ulJ- \rl *f
Ls_*t ,5 *iJ,ro t* +f 4- t.f ,f -f L ,:". - ul; S;j
- K.jF [-r+f.r J bt* L,y3's ,#t"I

;f *f ! .riX.r 4r r--tna ;*jr t5 - dL., i-il i* fl',
I ,to LL L> 4.i nt f o:f -1,4 kr 5 otoel-e
('
t-rt

)-9

Jri

oq

ClSrs

Lb L) :l l,:, Jcrto-9,-: f L.i - *li lj,
,t ;f-t ( g ;J[., 3{ a^-la pf.r 11 e$ 4,t^ ir }
- ,.^ ;fl3
LriA

RaCISTERED AcAINST PnooUCrnS eNrn DtSfntBUTORS
PnrplRlrtoNs IN Dlsrntcr Lvlt t pun

Or

SpIRttUOUS

*1309. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister of Finance, Excise and Taxation please refer to answer given to-my starred questionNo. 8-36 on the floor
of thi House on 4th December, 1962 and state the number of cases registered
against producers and distributors of spirituous preparations live Tincture
C-ard-co ind Tincture Zingiberis, commonly consumed as alcohol, in District
Lyallpur for contravention of the rules and the action taken against the
offenders

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Laxman Singh) : No case was registered
against the producers of spirituous preparations,.but 8 cases were registered
alainst the distributors of preparatio!s like Tincture Card-co, Tincture
Zingiberis, etc. in the Lyallpur District during the year 196l'62. Three cases
have resulted in convictions, one in acquittal and 4 cases are still under trial.
Departmental action was taken against the producers, three of whose licenses
were suspended.

nf t+ ULJi L otil o." o.;tr L nr: .r:.! Jls- Ltt - op j,,.A
rl.,rl ,* L qr"l ,(J - r.l"o cil-,1L:il eK ,r. t* L JL*:-l ;f dl
f ..r:r",.:I .(.1 .t1 ;4, 4t- A tr3o ,'j,1,. e Ol a^ l{ ,i:^r .,1t*13
,r,rT

o.l

5- cly>\s 4.,1tor 45- A
L-{ Jt..;r*l n )* L

cl-.1.,111o

- o^

a1 r:.ii^iL -

L u{ ,5,ril3;( j)i.i

o.;t A !* j'jt"":!.r
-A.,*'tj n )* u,Li q A ll,Lil J" 6T d z.{ +L tr
vl-tr f

Mr. Speater : The Member may please resume his seat. Tbis is
question.

no

7l

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

PnowsroN

or

MeA.Ns

on

Lrvu*roop;"r:.r""LoyED

pensoNs rN rHE

*1394._
_fU1l9q.lp!ul Majid Khan :
Labour and social welfare be pleased

Will the Minister of Co-opcration,
to state whether there is anf schcm6
under the consideration of G6vernment for providing means of livilihood to
unemploycd persons in thc tribal areas of the former N-. W. F. p, ?

dtr-

- (KJt, Jti r--l r-*.r tan rJL,) _ ,SA.Sy .leltb,
r,tC jsf u*tl - a Lil^; K 5:.!1L1.3 .r.1.:r J;y * tt'.J t9'.22d5f -di
.rl*f dtii ti,rl J;ti .(tl i l^;tf - a .r"r )_* i) L LiDf

J-tL*l o,a3 )tl ;3td ;*-f ,". d-rrrj JJt& dt .lg E: e- cjkl
*i)\.e Jlt* i dJ rrl - ,-r* dl,i L!F,-*l o,i r*5 (# di.l3i dti.

t

Jitl .r>t" L ,rl - .:.. jk, ,..(* urt*, 2 L j; 6.:t^"sl ,J
c*-:"j 6tYr L-/r" )-dtv 1rl 6l>r .16 fS pl 6)rt tK ,{ d-rrlitr
,f + L ,!;;)5f N z-f r\I rrtos efil Jrl u-.a ,o.1 t1 igr
gs ,>lcl4
"*ft
- .it'-, J,"*. ,!

-*

jl*t, ,5 .lyA" Jitr L

n:if t,f
.(rd ,SLh ,;*f
2
)lv 't'-l l*) - ssd, j-i6 t d.:'... - t,.^! :l*l yy
n )-* L vlr: L Jl-r v4 t e vl-r 6*t (,Slrl ot.t
,J-!r3
1
ut(,S s61

- Qj [)

ufiL N a; 5
(Reserve)

gQ pl A

Ol
q5-

21-:

L s-r(- kf - ot"i Jc grit,- -r*,,

ltEil b- (Educational Institutionrl .6, J df

I

,r-"

5

a ,# dlJ jrf Ql o.. *.(-.4-.;l.o - g"^q rl"r,.l ;;9
.l* dx {.ii r dx 'tf
u'*.j r: - dfJf OV ,;jal ;,,,*
L ,Jia" J!t* .u ,.;.,t.1'.>G
,c. 0l .r. sr^J t- 6) 2f ,sfr| Jit^,
jl$l -b or"{ ,il i ,si ,ft - e- Jt.- K .1: g*_-) f of -l
I zt"f td
-

: This does not relate to his Department.
4) 4 a*(r., 4-F ri.,1J e- Ll ta L *, .,e^q :l"frl y;9
- t*ft Uff, sil.,
Mr.

Speaker
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*1391. Major Abilul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Finance, Ex-

se

and Taxation be pleased to state

:

in the Province through licensed dealers
the last year, and the amount of rcvenue accr-ued to Government

(o) the quantity of opium sold

(6) the amount of revenue accrued to Government during
wines and the sale of spirits;

()
I

last year from

tne total consumption of wines and spirits in the province during last

Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Laxman Singh)

:

(a) 6,223 seers 32 tolas and Rs. 80,93,740/-.
(D) Rs. I,78,59,03U-.
(c) 669,736 galtons (including 334,532 gallons of beer).
ENcounAceMENT oF Poppy

CuluvlrroN rN Wrsr

Perlsr,c,N
Abrrul Majid Khan
-1, TaxationY"io.r
aFd
be pleased to state

lrrggr

:-

:

wiltr the Minister of Financc, Excisc

!

(q) ytrether it is a .fact that
-poppy .cultivation
lnUVest Pakistan with a view to produc^e^6pium ;

:--

'
!
I

t

I

j

is being cncouraged

(b) the quantity of raw opium captured by Government during
since integration in the Province;
(9) whether it is also a fact that the inerease
..
added to the number of opium addicts ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Laxman Singh)

in poppy

in

each year

cultivation

has

:

I
{

i
i
I

I

:,(o) N.olpgppycultivationisbeingdiscouraged in Wost pakistan,
ls subJected
to lioensing.
(D) Ycar
Raw opium captured
19s5-56

44.7500

56-57

45.3687

57-58

42.1568

58-59

64.4283

59-60

43.4s92

60-61

27.8853

6t-62

|t.8276

(c) No

as it
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6,Jg,*,, dt {ill ,.__^> ,",r1
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z .:ilrr .(' dq.f ,r,--Ot.i urt e-f
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I Lb .f tr." *;" tf j:y 6{r aJ- a,ro.,1 [7:1)
e*i

Mr.

a+J

Speaker

c9.2!r(*

:

_

This is no Supplementary question.

rb z?k vlra5-a + JIJ* G* lrN, - o;*>. j,,,t
d .f qll3- 6r:^.]* *fU li t; ,o. ++* ,f
u*f .S !t^ tai 4
- A,-^s; 4 J .itllr,- 3l -2!* t W,.rl

etry. as-r
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Lb
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ols,,.*D\, -.,ihf oH: jlrl 4irJ- 5.r.:K ,5 os? ad Z Ut r,
t eMr.

Speaker

:

l3,o

$Ul t$-

* !,

JL .rl u:, s^i( ,I

*ra

.r*

The Member may give fresh notice for that.

tJ- (n.:y) (,-f*-) - JJJU
u"li.l JA-r f ,eV
ot 4-l g* 2-s
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Lr;Atj-llr,

-
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vT

n#r4

Pnontsr.rtoN rN THE pnovrNcr

*1477. chaudhri Muhemmad Ali
and Taxation be pleased to state :-

: will the Minister of Finance, Excise

(o) the steps taken by the Government for enforcing prohibition in the
-Province
;
he is aware of the fact that 'several unauthorized stills are
- Q) whether
tunctronrlg
in rural areas and the illicit liquor distilled there is, sold in the
oDen market :

(9) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the number of cases of
unauthorized distillatioh of liquor registercd during 1962in District Bahawalnagar and the number of persons convictcd ih these-casss ?
,.. ! -- -:

\
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Laxman Singh)
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1963

:

(a) Prohibition is in force in the Northert Zone in the divisions of
Dera' Ismail Khan, Peshawar, Rawalpindi, Sargodha, Multan, Lahore, and
Bahawalpur. The Excise and Taxation Department and the Police are
entrusted with the duty of enforcing the law The question about its
enforcement in the list or the province has been referred to a committee
consisting of members of this Assembly.

(r)

No.

(c) The answer is not in the affirmative but seven cases of unauthorised
distillation of liquor were registered in district Bahawalnagar during l96L'62.
Seven persons were conviched.

SC. TES OT P,C,Y WTTTT AITOWANCES ADMISSIBLE TO DITTBNTNT CATEGORIES

on Srnvlcr
*1493. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of Finance be
pleased to state :.(a) the scales of pay with allowances admissible to following categories of
servlce

:-

(r) Naib-Tehsildars

(ii)

;

Tehsildars ;

(,i,) s. D. Ms.
(iv) R. As.

;

;

(y) A.D. Ms. ;
(yr) A. D. Cs. ;
(vir) D. Cs. ;

(riii)
i
i

I

i

I

I
I
j
I

I

I

;

(ix)

Different Categories of Magistrates ;

Patwaris

;

(.r) Girdawars ;
(xr) S. I. and A. S. I. Police ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Haji Sardar Mehboob Ali Bhayo) :
(a) The scales of pay and allowances admissible to the Gazetted Governmcnt Servants mentioned in the question are as below :-

Post
Tehsildars.

Name

I
I

t
:

of

i

I
r

Ms.
R. As.
A.D.Ms.
S,D.

of Pay

Rs. 260-15-380i 15-440.

Selection Grade Rs. 450-25-500 for
10 pcr cent of permanent posts.

Rs. 350-25-500-530/30-770-40-850.

P.C.S. scale of Rs. 300-25-500-530/
30-770-40-850 (Ordinary).

A.D. Cs. (who are not in thc
seuior scale of

Scale

C$P).

Selection Grade Rs. 5C0/-.
.a
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Seniorscale of C.S.P.,

D. Cs and

A.D. Cs (who are in

75

i.e.

Rs. 700'

40-1 100/50-l 300.

the

Specral pay Rs. 150i- P'm.

senior scale of C.S.P.).

SumptualyAllowance Rs. 100/- p.m.

I

Free- house

with maintained

garden

but no furniture.
Different categories

Magistrates.

of

According to the scale of pay

ol

the

Service.

All the above categories of offir:ers get C.L.A. at the rates admissiable
under F.D. Circular lettei No. 959-PR/57, dated 4-9-1957 (copy attached).
In the case of Non-Gazetted Government Servants, it has been decided
that thcir pays will be revised and fixed in the new consolidated scalel(which
will be inciuiive of the Dearness Allowance) with effect from the lst Decernber, 1962. The rules introducing the Consolidated Scales have been_promulgated on the 2nd March , 1963 with a schedule containing consolidated
scalis of the posts the present scales of which go upto Rs. 100/-- p.m. ^ Consolidated Scaies in respect of the other Non-Gazetted posts are being -formulated and will be added to the Schedule of Consolidated Scales shortiy ;
meanwhile the incumbents of such posts will continue to get pay and- local
allowances on the existing basis provisionally till their posts are included in
the Schedule and further imount f6und due will be paid after the fixation of
thcir pay in the Consolidated Seales.
In the light of the above remarks, the information in respect of the Non'
Gazetled posts mentioned in the question is given below :I{ame

Pay Scale and Allowances.

of post

Naib-Tehsildar.

R

s.

120-10-220|10-250.

Compensutory Allowances

as

admis-

sible under Parts II to IV of the F.D.
Circular letter No. 559/PRIST., dated
4-9-57 (copy attached).

Interim Relief.
10 per cent of pay subject to a maximum of Rs. 25/- p.m.
Patwaris.

Fixed T.A. @ Rs. 45/- p.m.
Consolidated scale of Rs. 75-1-85/2115.

Selection Grade for 10 per cent of the
posts Rs. 85-2-115.
Basta Allowance of Rs. 8/- p.m.

Stationery Allowance Annas 8/Compensatory Allowances as admis-

sible under the Finance Department
Circular letter No. FD-PC (l)-1263,
dated the 2nd March, 1961 (copy
attached).

:
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Rs. 60-4-10015-120.

Canungos.

Selection Grade for

5 p er
Posts Rs. 75-6-10517-l 7 5.
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cent of the

Allowances

Compensatory Allowances as admissible under Finance Department
Circular letter No. 559-pR/57, dated
4-9-57

-

Interim Relief

l0 per cent of pay.
Compensatory Allowance of Rs. Slp.m. for those drawing pay upto R;.
100/- p.m. under F.D. iirculai letter

(PR)
N_o.I 7-8- I 960.

I

l-10i60 (1180), dated

Fixed T.A. of Rs. 25l- p.m.
Sub-Inspectors

Assistant Sub-Inspectors of
Police.

Sub-Inspector
Pay scale Rs. 120-10-220.
Grade-Rs. 220-10-250.

Selection

Assi stant Sub-Ins

pector.

Pay scale-Rs. 80-5-100/5-120.
Allowance

for S. Is and A.S. Is.

Compensatory Allowance as admissible under Part II to IV of Finance

Drpaftment circular letter No. 559i
PR/57, Dated 4-9-57.
Interim Relief

l0 per cent of pay subject
mum of Rs. 25/- p.m.

to

a maxi_

Compensatory Allowancc of Rs. 5ip:T., for these drawing pay upto Ri.
l00l-- p.m. under F,D.-circulai i.tt.;
dated l7-8-60, already mentioned.
House Rent Allawance

Sub-Inspector Rs. lg/- p.m.
A.S.IRs. 5/- p.m.
Conveyance Allowance

Sub-Inspector
A.S.I.
Provided they

Rs. 45/- p.m.

Rs. 25l- p.m.
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Is tho pay consistent with the powers enjoyed by him

Minlster for Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)

ollt;il l,

:

It

?

is a question of opinion.
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the Minister of Finance be pleased to state the scales
allowances admissible to the following categories ?"

of pay with

This is a very simple question.
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Minister for Finance

:

This is not relevant'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : This is not for
decii. *n.iner this is relevant or not' .m .(#

the Finance Minister

to

( all;i ; jr
ail"::' al *- tS
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agree
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Mr.
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:

lo,T

to decide whether it is relevant or not'
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The Member may give a fresh notice

if

he wants a proper

answer to it.
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Poon Hours IN THE PRovINcs
*1510. Chaudhri Muhanmad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of Social Welfare

be nleased to statc t(a) whether it is a fact that before October I956 certain "Poor Homes"
s.i ,p by Government in the Province, if so, their location ;
(b) the total amount spent by Government on each of them separately
on (i)'buildings (ii) equipmint ana (iii) staffduring tbe period these institutions remained in existence ;
(c) whether the Government intend to establilh such assylums once
again if so, when, if not, why ?
Parliamentuy Secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad Khan

, ./
V*"r"
.

the

care

be set up

Lyallpur,

Home

is

r (c) Yes. the Departments which are using the buildings of the Welfare
Homes' have been asked to return the buildings and if they cannot spare thc
to pay the pricc thereof, so that Welfare Homes can be restarted.
\uildings,

Srntrurxr

I

I
I

l

Sr.

I

No.

I
2
3
4

sHowING THE AMouNT sPENr BY GovBnNrarNT oN SocIAL

Wrlrlne Hours lN Wrsr PerIsrnN.

Name of Home
Social Welfare Home,
Bahawalpur.
Sociatr Welfare Home,

Lahore.
Social Welfare Home,
Rahimyar Khan.
Social Welfare Home,

6

Multan
Social Welfare Home,
Khairpur
Social Welfare Home,

7

Hyderabad.
Social Welfare Home,

5

8
9
l0

Lyallpur.
Social Welfare Homei
Rawalpindi.
Social Welfare Home,
Sialkot.
Social Welfare Home,
Pesbawar.

Expenditure
on buildings
6,46,792

Staff
Nil

Equipment

Nil

9,55,152

10,000/-

62,695110

2,61,338

Nil

Nil

6,76,508

Nil

Nil

3,58,678

Nil

Nil

3,70,912

Nil

Nil

6,44,178

Nil

Nrl

3,02,568

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

NiI

Nil

Nil
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Murrr-punposn Co-oppn,tuve SocrsrrEs rN Sral-xor Drsrrucr
*1511. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim: Will the Minister of Co-operation

be pleased to state

:-

Societies were
1a) the names of places where Co-operative Multi-purpose
registered in the Sialkot District just after Independenct ;
(D) the funds of each Society ;

(c) the amount of profit or loss of each Society during the existencc
(d) the date on which each Society ceased functioning ;

. Q) pe liability that

each Society

each member had

to shoulder on the winding up of

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Arbab Muhammad Afzal Khan)

:

(a) c-o-oper-ative Multi-purpose societies were rcgistered
District after independence at the following places :--

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Sialtot

in thc

sialkot

(3 Societies)

Butters (l

Socicty)

Sambrial ,,
Pasrur
,,
Narowal Two
Shakargarh ,,

(D) and

(c) The fund of each Society and its profit or loss is ar uuder

S. No.

1.

;

Name of Socicty

The Sialkot Central Co-operative

Multi-purpose Society, Ltd.,

Funds
Rs

:-

Profit or Loss
Rs.

1,90,409

44,667

(Profit)

43,117

14,613

,,

l9

t,

Sialkot.

2.

The Sialkot Zemindan Co-opera-

tive

Multi-purpose Society,

Ltd., Sialkot.

3.

The Sialkot Cloth Merchants Cooperative Multi-purposc Society, Ltd., Sialkot.

1,119

4.

The Butter Jadid Co-operative

1,1

17,165

9,273

,t

5.

Multi-purpose Society, Ltd.
'Thc Sambrial Co-operative Multipurposc Society, Ltd.

22,618

3,992

t,

6,

The Pasrur Ccntral Co-operativc

44,254

34,259

7. The Narowal Central Co-

99,18

138

(Profit)

8. The

6,900

739

(Loss)

(Loss)

Multi-purpose Socicty, Ltd.
operative.

Shakargarh Central Cooperative Multi-purpose Socity,

Ltd.

pRovrNrcAl AssEMBLy oF wEST P.trIsuN [9trr rnrlncn
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(d) The Societics mentioned at Serial Nos. 6. 7 and E ceaced functioning
on 24-4- 1955,17-6-1955 and l7-7-1955 respectively. The rest are still working.

(e) No member of thc defunct socicties at Narowal aud Shakargarh had
to shoulder any liability. In the case of Pasrur Society alone a liabitity to the
tune of Rs. 12,075/- had to be assessed against 36 members.

afg a-9 154 !13 vU:
-o1;"> rI*.
. A tit- Vf $*l*J*.Lt ,r:, 6, f)\r asl-a 3f

Multi-purpose Societies Ol

Mian Muhammad Sharif

Mr.

Speaker

arir .r\c. d

:

:

This is not relevant.

This is quite relevant to multi-purpose societies.
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*1512. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim
and Social Welfare is pleased to state

:-

: Will the Minister of Labour

(a) whether it is a fact that every Shopkeeper has to observe one day in a
week as an off-day under law ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the solc function of an Inspector
Welfare is to chalan Shopkeepers for contravention of this law ;

of

Labour

(c) any other duties performed by the Labour Welfare supervisory staff
in small towns without factories ?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmed

Khan

Maneka) :

(a) Yes.

(6) No, it is one of the functions of this officer'
(c) The Labour Inspectors are rcsponsible for the enforcement of the
provisions of the rraie til;j;y;;; ,q,;tr;I th" ,arious regions of the Province
tfttutures Act' - They have-to ::-:^th"t the Shops
as well as the Weighis
rest during
"nO'
Assistantswort witnin;;;t";ib;;-hours, that they are given
looking
Besides
date'
.
working hours and that wages are pard to thim on dire
thcy
una^-.o*mercial.-establishments,
after the welfare of tf,e i"#;.HJhopt
dishave to attend to complaints of non-paym;t;fu;ges, illegal dismissal,
etc'
etc',
charge without notice, grant ofannual holidays,

UndertheWeightsandMeasuresActthelnspectorisrequiredto

maintain in proper order the Laboratory .quip-iot, verify and tt{t-1!:
weighis and meisures, deposit Governmenf t.v.n,'., received from stamptng
office
fees and sale proceeds of sized weights ,rO- -.ututt' and maintain
records relating to this work.
The Inspector is responsible for detecting violation of the laws concerned
and procecuiion of the offenders in the Court of Law'
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co-opERATrvE

Socrrrrrs
t1564, Rais Allan Khan Leghari: Will the Minister
Labour and Social Welfare be pleased to state:-

of

(a) whether

it js a fact that there is only one Assistant

(b) _whether

it

Co-opcrative Societies in each District;

.

in

is

.1

fact that owing to the registration

each Union Council, the work

of

Co-operation

Registrar of

Service societies

in every District has increased;

(c) whether it is a fact that Assistant Registrars, have not been provided
with jeeps without which they cannot perform their duties properly;

Srlnnto Qursrtous

,c,Nn

ANswrns
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(d) if answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative whether
Government intend providing a Government jeep to each Assistant Registrar
of Co-operative Society to enable him to perform his duties efficiently?
Parliamentary Seerctary (Mian Ghulam Muammad Ahmad Khan Maneka):(a) The District of Bannu, Bahawalnagar, Sanghar, Kohat, Lasbela and
the districts of Quetta-Kalat Region are without any Assistant Registrars. In

most

of the other districts there is

one Assistant Registrar. In Lyallpur,

Sialkot Multan, Lahore, Rawalpindi, Gujranwala and Montgomery, there are
two Assistant Registrars each.

(b) Yes;
(c) No jeeps have been provided for the exculsive use of Assistant Regis'
trars of Cooperative Societies. One jeep belonging to the former Village Aid
Organization has been placed under the direct control of each Deputy
Commissioner who authorieses its use by such officers as he thinks fit ;
(d) There is at present no proposal to provide jeeps for the exclusive use of
Assistant Registrars of Cooperative Societies.
Haj Gul Hassan Manghi : Are the Deputy Commisioners giving these
jeeps to other depart:'::,

?.? _ dra .," -

€Ar*,jdJtt

Ctse rcAtNsr rHE MANAGEn, T,c.Lurl AcnlculrunAl BANK, Hvpsnlrlo

*1584. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Will thc Minister
of Co-operation, Local Government and Social Welfare be pleased to state :(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact, that Mr. Ahmad Ali
Dckhan, Registrar, Co-operative Societies, Hyderabad Regioo, ordercd the
Chairman, laluka Agribultural Bank, Hyderabad, to filc a criminal suit
against Mr. KanyalalLalla, the Mauager of the said Bank ;
(D) whcther

doso;
(c)

it is a fact that the Board of Dircctors of thc Bank refused to

whether it is a fact that Mr. Ghulam Ali Shah,Inspector, Co-operative
Societies, a subordinate of Mr. Dakhan filed a direct complaint against the
said Manager with A. D. M., Karachi ;

(d) whether it is a fact that Mr. Muhammad Waris, the then Assistant
Registrar, Co-operntive Societies, was examined as a witness in this case ;
(e) whether the Government are aware of the fact that the trial Magistrate passed severe stictures against Mr. Dakhan and Muhammad Waris and
held them guilty of fabricating a false case ; if so, whether thc Government
has taken any abtion against the said officers ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary: (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmed Khan

Maneka)

:

(a) No.
(b) Does not arise,
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.
(e) Does not arise,
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*1585. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhemmad varyal Memon :
will the Ministcr of co-operation, Labour and social welfare be pleased to state :-

_ (o) whether it is a fact that on the report of the Anti-corruotion
Department, Government ordered a departmental enquiry by the ,o'."i"i
Judge-cum-Enqujr_y Officer,_Hydeja9?d, in respect of certain
;f ;i;:
conduct ag4nst Mr. Atmad Ali Dakhan, the present Registrar,
"tia.gi,
C6-operative
Societies, Hyderabad Region, if so,
. (r) -qhc details.of the charges Ievelled against him and the findings of thc
enquiry Officer in this respect ;
. . (rr) whether it is a fact that the said officer, was found guilty of some of
the charges by the enquiry officer; if so, the action tat., lrirriitJuri;'" "'
(rii) whether it is a fact that the then Registrar, co-operative
societies,
-'--West Pakistan recommended his compulsory .jtir.m"rri;
(iv) action taken by Government on the report of the Enquiry Officer

. (v) whether he has been paid
period- of his suspension and if io ;

;

full pay and allowances for the entire

whether it is a fact that the said officer was removed from the post
of^-(b\
Registrar,^co-ope_rative Societies in 1953 and posted
-as officer o, ipS.iui
duty by the former Government of Sind ;

(r)

whether

it

the former Governor of sind passed orders
1953-A resume of the report or ir,e Arii.oi-

is a fact that

terminatin_g his services during

ruption Officer, Sind

;

({ whether it is a fact that the former Registrar, co-operative Societies,
west Pakistan has recommendedhis prematuriretirement iir losS-s9;
it is a fact that before the Martiai Law Regime it had been
Oovernment
not to- post the said officer in Hyderabad Region
99-.'(l.9
where hely
had his home town ; if sb, the reasons for again poiting him the're ?

,

.

(r). wheth::r

' secretary (Mian Ghulam Muhammad Ahmad

Parliamentary
Maneka)

:

Khan

(a) Yes.

(i)

The charges levelred against

Mr. Dakhan were as under:-

I. That he entered into a transaction in purchasing a car from
defaulter of Lower si*^?li-q9ari co-operative Baik ano ouiain.a- p..rniu.ia
advantage by abusing his position as a public ,.ruint.
2. That he deliberately avoided to exercise his powers to attach the
said car towards the. loan o_utitanding againJ irrl -r"i[ i.-r"ulter
and thus
contravened the provisions of Section Ss-andss, Clauie
ft] Sird-C;-"p;;"ti;
Societies Act, I925.

t
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3.

That he engaged himself

4.
5.

That he accumulated property beyond his means.

brothers and invested Rs. 70,0001-.

87

in trade in the names of his minor

That the action taken by him in respect of matters relating to
goods belonging to Mr. Habib Wali Muhammad without safeguarding the interests of the Nawab Shah Zamindari Co-operative Bank
indicate an intention on his part to favour the party by letting iiremove gooCs
worth Rs. 1l lakhs at the cost of the Bank.
the release

of

Out of the above-mentioned charges, charges No. l-4 were such as
were recommended by the Anti-Corruption Department while charge No. 5

was sponsored by the Department itself.

(ii)

The Inquiry Officer found him guilty on charges Nos.

I and

3.

Strong displeasure of Government was conveyed to him.

(rrr) Not by the Registrar, but by the Departmental Scrutiny Committee
of which the Registrar was a Member. This was over-ruled by the Superior
Committee.

(ir)

As in (fi) above.

(u) No.
(D) The relevant
Department

Sind record

(c) The relevant Sind record
Department.

is not available in the Co-operation

is not available in

thc co-operation

(d) No.
(e) There
Department.

is no

such decision

on the record of the

co-operation

DBvrropurNr Crss LrvrEp ny Fonirarn N.W.F.P. GovrnNurNT,
*1646. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon:
to state:-

will

the Minister

of

Finance be preased

(a) whether it is a fact that a development cess at the rate of -As. 0-2-0
per rup€e-on octro_i charged by the Municipal and Notified Area committees,
was levied by the former N.W.F.P. Government in the year 1949 and thai
the amount of cess was deposited in Government treasury under the head

"XXVI:Education"

every week;

(D) whether it is also a fact that even after integration the above cess is
still bging collected by Municipal and Notified Area committees in the former
N.W.F.P. area;
(c) ifanswer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, (r) the amount of ce:s
collected by each Municipal and Notified Area committee fi'om l4th october
1955_to 3lst January 1963; (ii) the amount deposited by each Committee in
thj: Government treasury, (iii) the manner in which the money is spent by
Government (iv) the amount outstanding against each committee on account

of this cess;
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(d) whether the Government intend to-improv-e-L!9lo^or conditions of the
primi-ry S.fr"oi UifAG; fi fu;i areas of forrirer N.W.F.P. out of the money
so received?

Parliamentary Secratery: (Haji Sardar Mohbob Ali Bhayo)'

(a) Yes; but since lgsl-s:-the

to the head, "vll
of the former N.W.F.P.

cess had been credited

Land R"uenie^'i--und"l--th. orders
Government.

(r)&(c) The information is being collected.and_ I hope
piace it tifore the Houle during this Session'

(A h

it will

be possible to

view of (a) above, does not arise'
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*1rt52. Alama Abrlul Haq : Will the Minister of Excisc and Taxation bc
pleaqld to state:/@) ,n"present number of wine shops and licenced bars in Karachi and the
xq;tt of West Pakistaa ;
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BARS
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(b) their number in the year
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1947;

(c) the total consumption of liquor in the former area of N.W.F.P. before
introduction of prohibition scheme and at present ;
(d) (i) the total consumption of Foreign and indigenous Liquor separately
West Pakistan ; (ii) the value of total foreign liquor consumed ;
(e) the number of the distilleries maintained or sub-sidized by Government
total production thereof ?
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Speaker .' The question hour is over.
Ansv'ers to Starred Questions Laid on the Table
PnolrlortoNs or Cr,ass ll Spnvlcns oN RBctoNer, B.c,sls
*1726, Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Excise and Taxation be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that according to the Poliry_of Government
promotions in each Department of the Province upto Ciass II Services are to
Le made on regional basis; if so, whether the same policy is being followed in
the Excise and Taxation Department ;
(b) whether Government is aware of the fact that two class II Officers
not beloning to former N.W.F.P have been posted in that area ;
(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor ;
(d) the number of class I and II Offcers from each Region in the Excisc
and Taxation Department ?

Mr.

Minister for Excise and Taxation (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)

(a)
(b)
(c)

yes.
yes.

Because two officers of class
region are posted in other regions.

(d)

:

Name

of

Group

rAt
rBt

, C'

.D'
Karachi Div.

No,

c lass I

II

services belonging

of

Officer s

Nil
.,

this

No. of
Class II Oficers
5

9

7

29

Nil

4

1

to

13

-
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_-
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*1727.

ANSWER

MlNecr.l D^l,l,r
,M1lo1 Abdul Majid Khan: Will the Minister of

.Labour and Social Welfare be pleased to state

:-

Co-operation,

(a)- whether it is a fact that recently the Labourers at Mangla Dam resorted
!o.strike as a protest against non-acceptance of their demands by the nonPakistani Officers employed in the work ; ^

_- -\b) _whether it is also a fact that strike was called off by the Mangla
welfare committee on receipt of assurance from the said officlrs that ihe

demands of laboures would be accepted

;

(c) whether it is fact that the assuranr:e has not been fulfilled ;
to (a) and (b) and(c) above be in the affirmative, whether
- (d) if answers
propose to take action for the fulfilment of the said demands
Government

under the Labour Laws

\

;

Minister of Co-operation Labour and Social
Nawaz Shah Gurdezi ) :

_ (a)

Yes, the dispute arose between

Contracting Agency

Welfare ( Syed Ahmed

the workers and the Foreign

;

(b) Yes;
(c) Negotiations are still in progress ;
(d) Yes, Government is already taking suitable measures.

' 24.

UNSTARRED QUESTION AND ANSWER
RsvrNur Rrcrrprs rN THE PnovrNcr

Khawaja Muhammed Safdar: Will the Minister of Finance be pleased
state the total Revenue Receipts from all heads, Division-wise, in the
Province for the financial year 1961 - AZ ?

to
I

Minister of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)

)

.

The Revenue Receipts rvhich are collected at District level are consolidered in the Audit Offices at Lahore, Karachi and Peshawar according
to their audit jurisdiction. These audit circles comprise of the following
division :-

Accountant-General, West

Lahore.

Pakistan Lahore, Multan,

Rawalpindi,

Sargodha, and Bahawalpur Divlsion.

Comptroller, Northern

Area,

Peshawar and

Area,

Khairpur, Hyderabad,

D.I. Khan Divn.

Peshawar.

t

Comptroller, Southern

Karachi,
Quetta Kalat Division.
The total of the Revenue Receipt for all heads for the financial year
1961-62 is as under for each of the audit circles :-

Karachi.
.

'
,lryi.-

Accountant-General West Pakistan.
Comptroller, Northern Area.
Comptroller, Southern Area.
Director Audit and .Accounts (Works)
(All West Pakistan), Lahore.

1

I_.-

Rs. 82,04,92,000

Rs.

3,74,25,000

Rs. 14,40,88,000
Rs.. 6,87,85,000
uuuus
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Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : Sir, before you come to the business
the day, I would like to quote a few ruling about my point o}order whichofI

raised yesterday

I\{r.

:

speaker : Not now, the learned member has already been heard.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : One minute

please.

.- NIJ.. Speaker : The member has already discussed it, I am not going to
allow him at the moment. If I allow a Member to speat ten iimes it will be
a bad precedent. Every Member would like to be hbard ten times. There
will be no end to this.
(Interruptions)
Order, order, the Member please may resume his seat.

-Re

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE
Summoning of the Provincial Assembly Session by the Governer.

Mr. Speaker : Rao Khurshid

Ali Khan

/

may read his privilege motion
He may please confine his

and say .a few words about its admissibility.
observations to the admissibility of the Question.

Rao Khurshid

Ali

Khan :

Sir,

I

ask for leave

to

raise a euestion of

Privilege of the Assembly, in so far as the current Session of the Assimbly has
been summoned by the Governor, whereas it should have been summoned
by the Speaker as there was a requisition from the Members of the Assembly
as provided under Article 73 (2 ) of the Constitution of thc Republic
of Pakistan.

e-

a .-irt ,5 ;:)Jf ottl-l o)3>3a { J:*l - !l: ./l:a
u"t a(.ie.f W i^t- tjt- LtI, * i) 5 $rr* -{ r.t a(;!i-

15 !r,f,

2 L

r.Jtt, ri.-i L qyrt OliI (r) z.r a.*i) 4 ejrt..5rJKll !
-

- e:a {

LuJl

t^f
z t^f"i^*l

;f (r) .r J(j;T niil:.

I

I

The Speaker of the Assembly of a Province may, at the request of not
less than li3 of the total number of Members of the Assembly, summon
the Assembly and, when he has summoned it, he may prorogue it.

Ministcr of Railways (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan) : On a point of order
Speaker, Sir, a point of order has been raised by Nawabzada
Iftikhai Ahmed Khan. Though the principle involved is the same but the
points under discussion are diffcrent. While Nawabzacia Itikhar Ahmad Khan
iays that the summoning of this Hcuse is illegal the Motion of Privilege
does not say that. lt does not say that the House has been summoned
in an illegal manner. It says that since certain Members have submitted
an application and their request has not been acceded to, consequently
it has- been a breach of privilege. Nawabzada Iftikhar Ahmed's point of
order is quite different. His point is that the summoning of the House
.L illegal and.all the proceedings consequently will be out of order. I
think this point should be deall, rv ith flrst.

Mr.

G-..rI

I

,.'?

| r '/

I
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Mr. Speaker : There wiil be a separate ruling on the point of order
by Nawabzada lftikhar Ahmad Khan and that I have reversed it. t

raised

just wanted to have discussion on both and give my ruling separately.
Minister of Railways : That would .be alright.
giving your ruling on both the points jointly.

I

thought you would

be
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;-rA s.-r
u.-tnarJti

-,r .13lT.iI

..5erl

s;73 ..:u.,1J

-

+ f,

,-}" ai

lrjt-l

ail-# Lll Jot _ a .(..€,i _-&*h,
- ,5:^ s"'t r*. .e ; 6ta:*l .(1l JJI lf t"

J.-l;ti:il o:lj .,,lrl s,^. Yl3 vtr:
- )J;eJo>.,. 4-:

$-{ ./:^r ciLl';l K;;1 2l* t -*l cn -r^jl,, 5.-,3.1I ,-tT l-;tl ol a
s- 3f o{j L o!,-*l trl r.11, .r J#JT f. C}iI a-;l^ - Yl_r -,L- - f,
.5gfttT t l os i A-{'r:* *)sf JJI ,,,.31; ,s fl td 2 Lf q-:
.5lr* v["r 2 L L;f +L o\l K.lt*l urt .# L (t) jX5Requisition

J}

9rl

JJI

i^a ;d- (**t

Requisition

.(l gu ..:,Je'5

--t,
- j.,4!Lri ,:.lt f ,rX:l ,rl Ldlyl ,---b.,(=.-.r,k: >l ZL. L
4- trf t^f ,J[**t EilV Mayct" j)\5-,-- u,l *=fl ,*. Lls uc,.
May +f At"f
Ul: L;"iti+t L* L-{ er*r ..I ,rt rf [*o?
E. isl gr+{r: 2 nl - qrj .tL -- i)L orl r}.4 4- Shall 51,. :
ri j .r) 9r ,:L4 ct, s..Ji 5 .r-tp -fu nequisition tJf ditt
L A..iJi oi .d e_ rs l3o ,fi L utjt"J.i ._tt slse .r,X:l
Lf JL gr")\-l .1" E, g1iT otl .,--tr .6"- Jk 45- .E #*

^/
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r) j)\5- L ..'t, ,t:sf ..,t:- 9i 5 or" Ls tf .71.L ! uo 2lr
.r-i* .,** OL u,t Dl t.l rf ,,.U .rX:l K J:.*l "rl '>i L
.:^l L *jT ,- ''rl1t."s'l 2;l
O*t 5- "rf ,eri g![^:-l e,.o Jrt- g,rpll

(

tf e-;-.r-[., u,..^ ;{ 2"*;.s pa oJ 1&\ Jet- L[ra cil-;t.:il t?
ls-o ^; l.r,e j\3T ,srl" ,, K Ll: t^f .ro 6t+:-l -i)\i L unl ,fl
j)*. ,-rl *-l r'^ lr" ++f s: 6 - u{ 3,r -rr!; J, 5 u^!T .r3l - 5 rn
(r..i r'#)
-,-1o ..,v'6!.1tj i) L Ll-*r c,1' tllyl

z cJ[r l*.
rkt, glr u;esl. tlt t'i u"a 3 t; ,e ft r(J - 6:rf *r: )-* cf
- 21 d.t,, !'Tit for tat i gtf; - uia LT ,s"f3 f On.lLjrl r'A
- d--{ ,irt )) Lyy &l vT - -&* -i*

1l-r:;l

.-1- t*t L cil-ile ltfl;u

L

Jrl e!

,F

tS

C i t^.f t^f t-s.ri u..a ,fi - Yte ?1,:? - )Jb Jatu u-lF
;l .r+r L tt*,1r| t+ t"f t{ o-vt 4 i ,f -E- uJ) vl-r: D:}
oQ t- ,f -,f ere3 ,-r'tt urql C *5- kr hlr c*q al ;rL '.5' jrt*
(p.r .J) -S +jt,j1.. jl3T dt* L jt* g3-o t+ L-f s-r*
-

e\t: d .1r) e- (_-t+t -j - f,:{;*

tt
.,iUJt, tt g,r

l{ - Yt.ll -,t- - S9* J-cx qlf
1:l cr4 $t; -d {,} LUJI I (t).r J#tl 2.t* L J u,.. ','l
-{ o:-{ r-:-r, Kr,*l s6, rt1
9A

EiJ

I will

read Articlc 73 (2) of the Constitution

:

,, The Speaker of thc Assembly of a Provin^cq mqy, at. the rcquest of not less
than one-ttrird of the lotal number of membcrs of the Assembly, summon the Assembly
and when he has summoned

rrKll

jt6 .(rl t.

it,

St*t

he may prorogue

ft

.5- -

it.

"

lf { e.", { ,-rl t/t? i

.I*l o) nf - ,2:-{ .:*lyi.1r if "* &rr'l 5 --L" fo- .rt*
v.t i - s.) [,r", =i.t.r\l K J,*t ot )tl - u^i[-ri -lL .rX:l f
clrl - u.a Right -9r 4l i - t- ,iLr, u6l c*Li;l f .r\l .rl
-{ Llf .-:*tir, -.1 lr-3> 1i { Lrf .-lL ur)\-l K 1..-t i .(ll
,:tf GL) u+: c*l)rl 3,, - ujt,; ,= It o/')\-l .r-[- -t,t{ ,fl pl
Ld Prorogue lrl z-)\; al az; ;f ja5- ..* .f J(iI u*l s.! - S- 2- { =-1, fi- 1t;; I f, {_"
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:sl ,ssl ;7l'3s ,st* L dL-t" clig J.a d{ (J,.,,i .-(; ,.' r,rl
r:;llt;l
,."51 syt u ,S - e- cs-r g)\tl 4 e+lj f
u.. y'lr iy
"h

b- J..-l pl -,,7t*-Jlio lrlc - A !l-r L.1P ,r-*? Lret 'L2'1 6-!*.!( r )ji6.r .,.1 ;t.;s.l
- ( zs 61t- .(' 3^ tb .rX:l
^l ^(jra tQ
J.*l .rl - u::rb =: q yl - 2- J,'t- 9f 'r-t" slf *-; L

. Jrl
Mr.

- ,-rt

f Jr{ ;*;tul

K

Speaker : The member should better not say such things'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar :

I withdraw it

Sir.

JJI - u{) -{ .i-t-y tf .r\t - ,-"^b ?? ..-U ;:-S ;
ni3 elr. h jrt grd oJ-r4 o.. d-/-: )+x *{ t*r oJ:iT :Q

t: 4_f1s J*1 A u.-r5iT cit- 6; -1.11 - t+i )\' {:' e.1jl &f'
d- lJt$ )tl -{ r^&? ri- l.l'e - LT 6J - j! -f u'"* 41t* e-;'e
,:tf c",e(- ' BP L rr3*:;1'3,1T J 2t+ o"l L -{ ?e'
- ;1:.Ju, !t.:lJ 35 a .ie (rl 1) vl ssl - t
Mr.

Speaker : What is the legal point ? The member is mak$g a speech'

Khawaja Muhammad Safder :

I

am quite to thc point.

Speaker : The Point of Order is that the Session that has been call
ed is illegal. What are the illegalities? The member is saying this should havc
been done and this should not have been done. I am at thc moment not

Mr.

concerned with

Session

that. I am only concerned with how he contends that

is illegal. I

thc

don't want to hear anything more than that.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I bow before your decision'

- e, b1 tt t.f otd t*;l o3e

[s..1

k,

a", g;,t,

a*i { (r) j)\f ^5"- l,ap tay s{ ,>-,.3;J) ^l c,11, - lle "-'t^- y
Lli; f. - t4, d.lr:; ijiT tl)\l .s- i.rL t[.r-t., ,(1i* .,k- rr\l +
- 4i .rr)t- e o[*il3 t.f tr - G{ 6) qrj .{r. .,il jf ,--le sd**
* f rlrr- e-.lb L.--le t:-f 24 't:' .!'' S - qr3 ,J* #
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-iL .rXrl ,o3-y 2:s: L r(-;iT i"i.(:l L f

ASSEIVIBLY

-

& trs.

Requisition

d ,rl q, -^i:

;T ri"l gl.i a.f l*.,. - (r.lB .re r, ,lti) d,,Ut .t -, Jt j)S
t L L:f -lt ,ra:l K ;"--t af - a Lt,ri a1 ,*r"1j.eal 6r

J#JT
t5 zr .[.jtT af -e- ar kg(.rr...1 9i -A provision c.xi {.r
L o*? - L or (i) jtK- !l-r vt^: -,r* [r (ii) )tl (i) jl'K
(ii) jtK 1i - o) )\1 .r1:l rJ.- oJ t' - r* ji+. .r-t, ,\.ts( *.,"i

)tl /lL. L .:l.i;' jl.; .(tl 5 &s-ljl f J:-*l ;>=i ll
,.lL -{ sr)\11 ual Jrl - Lb ..f u*13;y f --t, f"r- -,t
Requisitlon L .:.*19i.;: jl-r:,| o) 'S - Z d.r L4(;r .,1 - ,"it.ri
tr;t;Jl
a+l -, ,*l [,T - 4 urf 15 u4 uir iieti ..5 .JU? J?
li+:l d)\, h - LF h>\: .ratl ef 6y$ cl>\i d - u"a CJ)
- 8; & )\; ur)\-l ua ..-t. ,(o* .i.,e t; e- t4l .rfi -{ g
aJ- - dJA
6.lr Lutl 4 fl -A; id* -,f tlal s+r prorogue al yl
e.l ,j .r-t., ,(** )tl - ,::f aj cJt ,r"\l ..,-tn, -t-t-tf
L dlr-., ..F t - s{,, i..srr 1,,.&l c:! jf * -y - o^jt,ri ,-.U
jj)\K Jr: L ot' - 2- t-,: .;-ej q^ ;1 Ll;)l L shal .;ll may
-,f a,ii ,J LUJI .il 15- U - 4- trlrfu (General Clauses Act) &(l
,,may" L;J.(; .rh: f 2- * €)e - dJil
- A ,jl'i tr
r.l-e,li:*.:

It is the discretion. It is not "shall".

&ali dirl L gt^,t.a r.*. d - A f9lo, *f t*: n
Requisition jf
.ral uf;{ rt"l tlT - e- s*sl Requisition ui.
.r-t- ,issf .,1:l - ,j1, .ro ,(* .:t:: ir, ,,;"X:l q a5- - g
(r, Arguments L c.;l l+A Ji - u.^ )ltl, ttiJl 4.,1 ,(l - ,.!)\, e;
'S - e- ,:ti Provision .rg ,x*l ,fi ;(l - e- .5.':(* 9o Force
.r-t., ,tls{ .1-ll - ,.iLr; ,.alt .ro ,.--t,a ,(.r* :rt.: .r)A:l 4r
d* * d)\, ratf ef - 9r -Jr ,r+, ^: ft te 1rl - uj\ *;

{
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ef - ts tf trf u6 d- [** _ ;\ f eJu
t&t Ji e- t.f h>\, f 6.tt, +lI Lr.ei .:-it. L €f 6l: u.{
e *t ,ft 0$ - s*i .r(- Ja clb si, #Y, L dl
Motives Attribute
e- otrj J r-, ,.pU .(tl '{ [*1- - sjt,. {
S - 5) ua3 4| LUJI +
K .r\l "r.ab u4r ?: ='t, -tts(
ur.rj ,-,,u. ti,f Jt{*l LtiJt L CrL ,rl y - }+:f df ;o tr:-x
o4l .fi' .lh: *5- - t$ tal f g* { on" - Ylr vt: i - 2,.:l;t.;:l ztl L -r$ i - e-,jl; tr Legatity ,r* L.,f }L t u'")\-l
ai L (i) j)\5-.-* 6 a\, -4-!.-fr.9ti.1.ll -s.o ;f lt--:*l S t*l*
-Le-t a, .31';r, ;f (ii) j>\5- --;rl - A-1"( LtL u*.1) |[tt, rn>\-l
.rX:l

o)3r_er

cs$!

44* s*'a-l c"(i'clt6- 191
clc y q. .:JKr a,rf aJL ,.;, ,-r:; e:;s( 131 He is not bound.
qt\ Jr ,56i TheCourtmay .1:l theCourtahall 4d - 4- k-.lrl k(r
Itt ,(J - ;1l Forceful o)trj ,.May,, tS Z 1.5* :^ at - r,i3 i-{ t-*
A 4t sa;. { L-{err ri -r^o u*f! ,,shall,, ,#trs3{El .5.., gi3iJ
Dl - e- l"f lJ- dt.^:*l s ssL t" K jX- v* ,5 zy ti "[.Ll ,Jn r.rl -rfi - ,jl,r; ..,1L ,*l,l-l K Jryl oe af - .r'o jF =-Lp ,rrf
.rh a-tL^ Car K ,.rl i - 4- ..(.: J .,; .$ 6_;t.a _{ ,f ,*,

Itis

the discretion of the Speaksl a5- -LJ3o S'*

j, +{t x Jd
L
t-d lo 61}s (dl - o.{^;
"rrd, zd f f .ra:l u.^tr .(: 1.1 6J ,,f - u* a(* +f x )*l* r"^ J-rl
0$ t *ran;) - ep .11.., /) L.{t 6,.1t- al n^ - rxf.; olt:
-

u"^

Mr. Speaker : Order, Order.
(Interruptions)

Minister for Revenue : Let me speak Sir. Have some patience. This
is an ordinary decorum of the advocacy when an advocate is advocating the
case of the other party.

Mr. Speaker
advocate.

)

:

Here the Minister is a learned member and not

an

Minister for Revenue : I am advocating the cause of the Government.
r.
\

speaker : True, he is advocating the cause of the Government
-hc is-Mr.
not an advocate here.

but
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Minister for Revenue : I am proud
to be an advocate Sir.

e^* .ratt

Ar

j ,,.-[,a J)tf

ulncn 1963'

to be an advocate and

^f

tt,,

ta.1

again

+fu!:' - Yl; .-'h-

\'J-

ra

I want

9.,

{

I

-aUA.r)_*

J^-*,' le.lf
f (.,t,a )<r"- ^f .,si 4: ..lr d.a Jrl - )J;c
LXr .ra:l ;4 .:-lri-;r J tll";'- ,rjhi .-<,1 g;' L (") tr F"i'lT
..may,, ii;J cll,or - t+i Jrt- ,gQ ci- { L:f c*tirr JJI l{/ r.i- K
;f.,'shall" drni "may" h;J Pl z-Vf ..filt Jttsl J'tr )f ;*J t :!- L:6f1 ,;*'

u,l .,et *r{ S - a

I

i

^l

.irr^r

c-r i - drut-t J Jt -ils

d

r ot 1rl - t.f tj' clri Misuse f (i) &.,,t1 L zr,ff.lT
,F).,L L;l-a all3r L gr1:l e*l o^F;l nlc K*l - ,-r^ Lf attribute
KiF )b z
4 rf q JJI - ..rr LI Bills 4:f 9.. .r\l u.l ^f ')
rYLrf ,ssl: g,"+3.1I +f + [o;,riir - E- of,;'L4 ,'113;1 Z{
t*11 af - K"rb rr srt q.1l13r L ,y}:l .,-l ,r+r pte K*l :,, - e- tf
L zc,-FjJ pl - 4./h=r g-.(i .r- ,.f ?^-lc ,r"f ,F Lf
Sl* L e,ib .r+l J - ",.^ it ,Si: ,,;:;'!1T t 2-:-tt lrr{-;
j'rn ,"o
b f ,r, d.l,AJ K d,jta )y. o"l *. t)l: ol sslr5-- [*,:?
rfi3*f
rJn+3i --a y'"c -f vT
*
r^ i

Motive

*

cf

r*t

"rr t5,-*l
2.1* f!,",!to Lr,^il .r::i
-.r,, -ffb
;$;jt-rn(.Jrt+
.- O, ! - d-ra Lte ua3l ft vl - KiF trr f )j*n ""nil 24 h
-1,, !

1

or

r:;'; ;) uif
L;i s{
'rl;'cl
^dJr f tJl ! -tJer
ot i - -* Cf S oirtf 5 Lur
eo ;elr. -f bl-xl i3^. o"l .,e
yarl KJ"*f ,S-2.,.t.i K s!*eaxt;pj .-fttn- -)l-9 'r'[:- -r -(it:
.t - K;3rf €f 4t s:r 6. 6) gl y - ,riyl'i .4c I A uiil"
-A-1( l:11 ,ra n )*;5t- Jfl! 4: &-i f.til &s\ L.; $.i-27
{,i!J9e Uar )tl We have come with clean breast and clean motives Dl
-r4-{{j MotivesAttributc L:'-ri u*f 4;2 t{ -6;9'f or)lK
^ii.ii f

,;

.liJ ,. , LtiJl dl ,r.. - !l-e vL: - (.r.x;r l:U '-(1.) OtV ,ls ji
DA af - cra Z{ t r&j:il 6r
2 'shall' ab. L 'May'
,.r* O ;.L { o,3la l}- ,rl :l Premise ,rl ,-t* fl s:l - #':'

,
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fl - ",(*.,- j1,,. - K..ib ,r r-ryl,! ;.;. *(.na. .(1l.r 3,, - rl-l.rf .ri"t
2 L ,r\l .-rJ ,fl yl - #b lJ "shull" Lr,i,-. L "May"
f.n- c;1.9;;r L-{ h;;*s rl.t,j r/r ,.5 .!*l dlr -"
-'tn,
*J Jrl - j^ eJr li4l ,ttf r.i Lr, Lt"l )tl - ul4: 3f
h.1 [ taXr o-\| ojrf d- - 3o 6tr c-tr.l t5 Lf
+lL .rX:l
t.1
4 .r\l a5- + .1rl - e- ujJo o-t tf .lrl - e"l*ril ,6 ,j, li+il
Lt" !f J*fl
u,.r dy.t .,^ r) .(1l ^5- el ! - A1 6,[ 5i
rs dlr,*. .:l.l*i 1/r Jt L dr) l) li -Lb Ja ro:i.ra:l l:l
Jt$l + , - Lh l{\ ,.1\l r+* O_t*tt .S - vrn L:f .:*lri.,1:
,.5u dt *:*l tlrn tr ;il,.l,i (.rl.;[il rf - e- t-(!.: i) .',l611-i
$ -< r. a+ k+(r - Lb har .:i..lr ra .;"\l f ..r.r,j t - Lq
2 L ,f f $...f .rX-l ef + )tl - u"rj af t q5,&| Specific Agenda
;.r.ir a-l3i **3i tr.(L ell 15- ,.n; i /,-t"l ,-i:c -e- to.l l,o. t1)\1
f May ,sl S - A a{ €-f i -Lb yls Lr., r-::6;y ! =-1,
k-

,.,;y-i

En

e

L J.fr g.",f L g^, .,(j CT o:e u:*r .f

Shall

,** Chl - r^ J{t { J* { & .(rl r:
.-U un)\-l

c.zzi

{

J-f-e L1l *t )tl
May :n aj ! * ff d-fiF U--19.7, ai5 ,r 3{
- ol) r' r ot)( f l;j..r ,oo yl Q .2f

lI ,^:*13.-..1r.:;i-9.(^, t^- ,rq f ,}l**;31 -t:S( (r)-ssl e- 6 fK e- t.f tint *f E o.6, '-r I Lb t5.-it .r\l
n L ,-* f ,r-rx. ctss;i ,t fl e- s::5- ;l,r*; J ollt^;f h)*-:
K ,yf .:*lj;.1r ,;1, 2.I-l - 5. .rnar ,ra:l ot .d A al ,iyt;
+(;-.f Lb ,5 p:i g.-, x ,.rl *{
a.5.

)

"May"
l

cannot be deemed to have the Sense of

"shall".

Mr. Muhammail Mohsin Siddiqi (Karachi-l); Mr. Speaker, Sir, I have given
my anxious and careful consideration to the poilt of order raised !y NqyuQzada Iftikhar Ahmed but I fail to see as to how the question of legality is
involvcd in it. Aritcle 73 which consists of two clear clauses defines the
powers of ttre Governer so far as tbe summoing of the Assembly is concerned
in the firstclause. So far as the socondpart is concerned it relatesto arequesition signed by onc third members and then it obvivously gives a discretion to
the Spiaker io corrrenc a Session of the Assembly. But the-point is that if a
a rc{uisition is sent and simultatenously the Govcrnor also feels that the
Housc be summoned, where is the illcgality if the two institutions _agr.oc.
My humble submission is suppose the House-is-of the-opinion that a Session
of'tns Assembly be held in i particular period and the Goveroor also feels
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that the House be convened in that particular period and the two in this
particular respcct arc combined and they are unanimous and a Session ir
called by_th_e Governorwhcreis the illegality in it, where is the impropcrity
about it ? So far as the motive is concernccd, I fail to see any ulterioi
motive in this behalf. The Governor has rather acted in a most democratic
manner having sensed that the opinion of the House is that there should bo
a Session of the Assembly. in March and instead of waiting for a requisition,
-suppose
he himself called the Session. Let us take a very clear Jxample.
there is a requisition signed by 75 memberl to convene a meeiing and- your
goodself called the meeting and the Government does not como out with
official business, if tho idea_of the Opposition is to create an impact or a
situation that a dispute between the Govornor end the House should be
inevitable then I can see very well their point of view. But I cannot see how
they can object to a Session being called in pursuance of the wishes of the
Members by the Governor. There is n-o illegality in it. There is no improperity
init. So far as the interprctation of "may" is concerned, the only w6igUti
point that I could see in Nawabzada's speech is that since Clause - (2)
crcates a right in one-third of the Members to convene a Session of the
Assembly, therefore, '-'may" should be read as "shall". Sir, I say with the
fullest responsibility that every creation of right does not necessaiily mean
that its enforcement should be compulsory or mandatory. A right is there
butthe-right is to be exercised in consonance with certain principles and to
gtide those principles a discretion is accorded and since in-this iase you arc
the Speaker of the House, the discretion is accorded in you. you cannot
imagine a right unfettered. Rights are regulated, rights ari modified with the
restrictions in a manner granted by statute and the same statute provides as
to how these rights are to be excercised and this statute which is the Constitution of_ the country,. under Article 73 at one stage in the same clause grants
the right of requisitioning a session of the Assembly to the Memberi So
far as the exercise of that right is concerned, a discreiion is accorded to the
speaker as_to how that right is to be exercised. I, therefore, do not see any
illegality about it and I humbly submit that this point holds no water.
Minister of Railways. (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan) : It is not a very important matter of legal interpretation. specches have been made from- that
side and this side.....

Mr. Speaker :But the Govt's side is insistent on making speeches...,..
Minister of Railways : Sir, I say that the question be now put.

(

Mr. Speaker : There. is r.ro que{ion to be put. It is a point
of^ orderwhich is under hearing.- Had there-be6natvtoiionuerorj t[i
House then the necessity of putting a question would have arisen.
Minister of Railways : It is your discretion. I am requcsting you for
a ruling.

Mr. Speaker : I

say

arguc.

it

is from his sido that

the Members are

anxious to

: Unless you feel some dilficulty in coming to a
if you are clear in your opinion you may give your ruling.

Minister of Railways
conclusion but

It is a matter of ruling.

.. Mr..Speaker: There is no question of ruling.
discussion. What is the Minist6r"s point of ordei?

I

have already allowed

Minister of Railways : Sir, it is no point of order. It is a request that
you may kindly S!v_e y.g_ur ruling. A prolonged discussion on this point is
not necessary and I will request you that sufrcient discussion has been hcld
and you may kindly give your ruling on this point.

.l
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Mr. Iftikher Ahmed Khen : Sir, this is the way in which the Treasury
arc beheving towards the most respectable personality of this

benches

House that is the Speaker.

Mr. Speaker : I will allow fifteen minutes more for this discussion.
Minister of Revenue : Time must be given to this side also.

Mr. Speaker : I will give every one three minutes to make out the case.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : (Hyderabad-l) Sir.
emphasis has been laid on the word "may" occurring in clause (2) of Article
73 of the Constitution. The same word occurs in clause (i) of the same
Article that the Governor may also summon a session of the Assembly.

By a look at the Constitution we know that there are other provisions which
say that not more than six months shall elapsc betwecn any two sessions

of the Assembly.

Therefore, interpreting the word'may' in sub-clause l, it really shall
mean 'may' and 'shall' mean 'shall' because the Governor is bound to call
the Assembly session if he finds that more than 6 months are going to
elapse. But my submission is that even if the word 'may' becomes 'shall'
in clause 2, it does not come in the way of lhe Governor or puts any
obstacle in the way af his discretion to call or summon the meeting of the
Assembly. The tendency of any representation or requisition to thc
Speaker under sub-section 2 will not come in the way of the Governor, and
the Governor is still within his tights to summon the session of the
Assembly.

So far as exigencies are concerned, I agree with my friend, Mr. Siddiqi,
75 members or even more made a requisition to the Speaker to call the
session of the Assembly and the Speaker for good reasons just to think over
it could not still make up his mind when the Governor came to his rescue

and the will of more than li3rd majority of
this House by calling tbe session and giving an opportunity to all including

and actually honoured the wish

the Leader of Opposition and the Members of this House
have to say.

)

Mr.

to

say what they

) Mr. Speaker, I would seek your
Article 73 which will make the position absolutely

S. M. Sohail : ( Karachi-Il

to

permission

cleafr Articlc

read

73 reads as follow

:

-

" (l) The Governor of a Province may from time to time summon thc Asscmbly
of thi ?rovince and cxcept whco it has been summoned by the Spcaker may
prorogue it.

"

Sub-clause (2) saYs

:

" Thc Speaker of the Assembly of a Province
. may, at the rcquest of not less
members of the Assembly summoD the Asscmbly
llj of'thc total number ofprorogue
it. "
ind when he summons it, he may

ttran
I

Sub-clause (3) saYs

:-

" When the Assembly,of a province is summoned, the'date, time and place of
be sPecified. "

meeting shall

Now Sir, the first question before us is whether aflter a requisition had
been placed, the Governor can still summon the Assembly or not. I do
not tbink this is a question which requires a moment's scrutiny. Sub-clause
1 which empowers the Governor to Summon the Asscmbly ir quite independent of Sub-clause 2 which empowers the member to gubmit a regucrt and
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Speaker thereafter to summon the Assembly_.. That
positioir
is absolutely clear, there is absolutely no illegality
being ro it e
whaisoever in the Governor having called this Assembly. I submit in
resoect to the opposition that this point would not appear to have _ any
for[e whatsoevii. Irrespective of- whether you hrve put in or you have
not put in a requisitiori the power of the Governor is there, and ir not
fetteied, and is not clouded in any manner.
Duts a duty

on the

The second question is, and that is alsoa very important guestion.whether once a riquisition has been made by the memlrr in accordance with
the law then is it itU whithin the disc retion of the Speaker to call or not
to call the Assembly. I would submit that once a requisition has been
made which is iir accordancc with law, then the Speaker shall not
have any discretion,, because the word 'may' h_ere in this context an onlymean .ihall, and cinnot mean anything els6. I can quote any number of
authorities on this point. I do nof thinl. the Treasury Benches, particulllly
those who are layeis, can for a moment contest this position.. But here Sir,
there is a different point altogether and that will have to be considered.
Sub-clause 3 cannot be ignored. It says :

" When the Assembly of
meeting shall be specified. "

a

Province is summoned, the date, time and place of

Now, Sir, this enjoins on the Speaker a duty read with sub'clause 2
that he shall give a da7e, time and place of meeting and nrturally when
date, time and place are to be specified, he should also state there in what
is the business. There shoutO Ue some buisness before the House. If
there is no business before the House, obviously the session cannot be
called. What for would a session be called ? Unfortunately in this case,
as you all know, the requisition did not state tho business. That being-so,
there was a real difficirlty and the Speakor could certainly wait before
fixing a date, time and plaie, for tho maferial to be bound for the purpose of
the meeting. Since that was trot forthcoming, the Speaker, was well
within his rights. He had to wait for that mateiial to come. While he was

waiting for that material to come the Governor called this Assembly
I do not see what is the harm there-.
It
if they still want to put in a fresh
requirition, specifying the material for the next session, then I would say
that the Speaker will be bound to call the Assembly session.
Session and also provided material.
could be upto- the members now

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi: (Larkana-Ill) Sir, undcr clause 1 of Ariticle
the Governer has the power to call a session of the Assembly whenever he likes. That power is absolute. He is not lequired to consult
anybody, he is not required to consult the Speaker or the members or
ovon h1s Minister. So that power is absolute. In clause 2, it is true
that the word mentioned is 'may' and power is given to the Speaker.
But if we consider for a moment the actual wording of the entire Article
we will havc to arrive at only one conclusion and that is this that this
power is not of the Speaker but it is a power given to the member of this
august House. If the power had been given to the Speaker, if the
discretion to call a session of the House had been givcn to the Speaker
the clause 2 of the Article would have said that ahe Speaker may call
a session whenever he likes, or may call a session after consulting the
opinion of the House. But that is ndt so. The Speaker can call a session
olly when l/3rd members of the House give a requisition to the Speaker.
Therefore, it is a power of this honourable House and not of the Speaker.
The Steaker is only a medium, he is only a vehicle through whom the will
of the Members can exercised, because the Members of this House have no
73

means of calling a session themselves.
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Mr. Speaker: Does the Member mean. to s-ay.that if there is no
Uusiorir, .r.o then the session of the Assembly should
"g.oau,-iobe
called.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi : The Speaker is bound to call a session
Sir, it is an insult to suggest- that this power will be misused by
the House.

Mr. Speaker : Without any bunsiness, without any agenda, nothing'
How doei the member argue this point.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi : I am coming to that. I_was submitting
Sir, that if this power had been given to the Speaker then^it was not at all
nec"ssary to say that Mr. Speaker can call the session of the House. olly
*nln iijm.m6"6 of the House give a requisitio.n.to the Speaker Now, Sir,
sufporirg 95o/o of the Members glve you a requisition are you not bound
to call the session of the House ?
,

Minister of Finance (sheikh Masood sadiq) : without an agenda

?

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Agenda does not matter , There is no
ouestion of aeenda the constitution does not say that the requisition
should be accoinpanied by a list of business.
Mr

Speaker : Without anY PurPose

?

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Does the Article
if there is work to be done " ?

say

:

"

the

Speaker

may call a session

point. If there is work to be done.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siditiqi : There is always something or the
other to be done. Questions Adjourment Motions,. Privilege Motion, etc.
will always come. iherefore, Sir, if you agree with_me there-canbe only
one conllusion and one interpretation of this Article that the Speaker
is bound to call a session of- the House on a requisition of one-third
of the ltembers.
Minister for Health ( Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani ) : Perhaps in

Mr.

your

Speaker : That is the

dictionery.

\

Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Please allow me to speak. -Mr. Speaker
with me that. you, as Speaker,^are
was saying that if you agree
-House on a requisition of one-third of the
bound to call a sission of the
Members then it is a Constitutional duty cast on you to summon a session
of the Assembly and any interference with it is a fraud under the

Sir,

Mr.

I

Constitution.

(Voices: No, no, withdraw)
Mr. Speaker : Please withdraw the word 'fraud' it is unparliamentary.
Mr. Muhammail Hanif Siddiqi : I withdraw. I say, it is an encroach.
ment on the rights of this House.
Mr. Speaker : Your time is over.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Very unfair. I protest against it.
(Interruptions)

Mr.
last

Speaker

speech.

r

Yes. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus. This would be
(Interruptions)

the
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(3) A Member who has moved a motion may spe-ak by way of reply
if the
is moved by.a Private Member thc Ministe.r oi pi.iiim6niui'v i."i.ruryand
concerned

-Motion.
- . "l5l

Tev, withthepermissionof theSpeaker, speak

debate after the mover has rephed."

Mr.

order.

Muhammad Mohsin sirkliqi

if

he hiJ noa

i;iouslv sp,itir--i,i"i[E

: It is not a motion,

it

is a point of

4- 6 (*r. f- ot; u42l L u^, !13 t-[:- - )JAe Js3 C ly:i
{ ?U" L q- - qa 2-s f Anticipation di-J) e-41 utu )Jl
*lsi ci-P ct, sxl *f .lrC [:, g,1"
e- l"f 3f i) ,yl (Chapter)
^S-U
{,rl -t^r L ,.rl - L}a L*r ,*" j* .1:l ,;J f: ,+" lf Z,
- .) f ;
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.r.-l -1ti:il orlj c,l3i C) rr",f

Rightof Repty

- 4_ J'zt-

.Minieter of Railways (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan)
did not present any motion.
Khawaja Muhammail Safdar

:

:

Right of RePIY

Nawabzada Iftikhar

He has put in a point of order.

Mr. Speaker : I tirint the Member has made his point. He may" please
r.rum. hii seat. His point of order is ruled out of oider because in the case
of a point of order I have not heard of any right of reply.

Slrt t? K,F l* - r3rT .,T.!'jlri - Jl- Jo>l )l#l;**
z-oJi*t) 1;*. { s! - tai 111 +Tf A-t^;' Kg"l ','l':- tei l3-rT .lI
- e rj! 3r L 2!t, Cs ol l*t d*l irl 4- l'l: J'rl C: { u*.,s"\
5 Jl ,Ei *Ll .(l ,5o 6(;i -n u*f J .r;ljr CI r: 'itr;- 'J .-(l
.ki,.rl* *i-b
....
Mr. Speaker : The Member should come to the point'
Minister for Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

: Mr. Speaker,

thls

is just a repetition of what he has said before.

ot - t5 ,rr.i L oyil .,b: ati.; .(ll - ot, J^>1 )V;|fu
.lt;il r,1 .:.:.;t. L b:L<*'-* -"f gl91l url 'S t+i '\: p *);; {
-q4 qf x,! ;pl =-t- -S,x* SSl c*o discretionary oJ clA ;(Lt
e- lrf L O3:*9> 'u- -irt €s*3)
Mr. Speaker

L

vtay o"l

:

What is the point of order.

L oj:*3s ri? ,j(J - rlt;

J,o.>t

JEdrl;*'
.

.

.

,

J.:

liaj

Mian Abrlul Latif : The Minister should know that when any other
Member speaks he should not interfere.

Mr. Speaker :

Please let me know what is the point of order'
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6rts _ dtj

,r.>l
i:* ist. f) o"l - Llo -rljJral 4t; L *1l jS Jkil;
fl t+, $. l:lr:hil L May L d.9a^ll clt6- 4J1 dJ^ g-{ ,f* gn-r r:^eJi. g!.:l;A1 -{ d)\el { Advocacy .5.il o3 (;^4
u? (a-.,1.,:, li:) _f
,Sl

JA

g4

I

g.rljr

Mr. Speaker

:

! e- t:^.r JA f-"x' .5 ci.,1ljr ; - r; ,U'r;r*
-a

"P't

Please do not be irrelevant.

-:* o"l i)€ (.l. !l-r t/k? 2 ol _ 0t, J"el Jt*i | ;*
V-{ ,rrr.rt*. L ti L tvt*y JJI dja hb ,if
e* ;}

,s

, . dJ^ U^t"
Mr. Speaker : I ask the Member once
He strrould be precise. (rnterruptions)

Mr' speaker : Rao Khurshid
admissibility of his motion.
(Rao Khurshid

Mr. Speaker

Ali

again;;; ;' o* ,"'"t

Ali Khan,

now speak about

may

Khan stands in his seat

the

for a time)

: I think Rao Sahib is not prepared.

Ilfinister for Health (Mr. Abdul eadir) sanjrani)

tutored.

Rao Khurshid

of order'

Ali Khan

:

: Sir he is being

Rule r72 of the Rules of procedure

"A Member mav raise a question i-nvorving
or of the Assembly oi of a Coirmjtiie if,eriof.;r -a breach of privilege either

says.

of a Mcmber

1?i ,5 tit .ry - A ct. L)\ L
questionof privilege l_,,^,
"[*l
ffijtr JA J.rlt LLf
c.lti *., e-,-t"l q. dr^ uY.: jrt d, d(jJi u.l
Yl-r :E +I.L. as - .;nr.j ! e_ t.f t31.,
f eJt-,* ;f ,l!,*t u/l tJ a.5[,:^J
r^,^j s"" d;n-l .,itt+
&l-l: f ,,rl z J*t- { c4ol 6}
"J*a,1S
{ e- Osi*s) ltj Cl
L Ur vLt tll .=Ylr.,.t:- s, _ ;at"
{u L} .:Yt= L U 131 J.it*, L |* aJ- d3o UAt" Ur5- uirp
d pi' ,-t"l *- Jt S_l e {t iri S .jt-t 4, dt ,SS _ u+
.5-h,t, ;-ll 1l,Ul; Lr*Jl u:. cl3,ci..-l
;il pl *{ o^a gtl *t$
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Minister for Railways : He should address on the point of admissibility.
This is not a question of advisability. we are very much pressed for time.
We bave to finish the work.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The member should please-come to the point.

4t ,.r.. Ot;
L u::{ 45- d3s to; -d
}e ,t351> jl1
'r*
tsf; Jt.r Krr ,.r.{ Decorum it:(i oh lf L ,-f ,*lfJ -t,
l;1r cJt.i K;.lr!3 f^ ft - dJA l,o.; Yr a-j i-b,-rl 1,.. e- i,t:
d cltr: :, 8-;
(16 .Jlr* K qjl,i-rl ,Jt1, d A .,(* rA d.a
"!iU
grJi 5 f lr" d yl e_ tS* ya 1.r"1
d:*. { - A
"[.*l j-{ ra.2.rC ,^
- l"t:
ur. jrL a-fu n d I aJ:*- { seta*:-i {
dt{? 6-e1 ctA L.,{ x*; f,it*il_r c-ri oy t,"f yl A_,j_f, +.#:l lrt
Jl:* K ,ro gitii-;l L J,.-l .-- *f rJga [o.1 -{ ,f * 4t r;r*." I ) sa

,.t"1

.:."13:.;r d - .;at- hr) a.ri3r l-,19r f dlr., sre Lrl i e_ o^l s:,)
L.d 4tr 6rl! ..5 r"i r.rl rx. r3rl -;I Lil$ )W s: a{ aJ- Ksr{
- A t5 uril-t' L -J pl A- ur( ,5 u*f
,5

A

i

,:* _ ,{^* ,2.,u
"M u.jlrj isf
If the Member wants to make out his Point of privirege, he should do
so, otherwise I will rule it out. He is going off the track.
Ahmed saeed Kirnani : sir I would most respectfully say that if
-syed
-

.5

a Member is not as capable. as you are, or if a Member is not as cipable as
our-Ministers are, he, by virtue of his little knowledge, should take abnor-

mal time.

Mr.

I,

Speaker

him.

:

He is a capable Member.

Syed Ahmed Saeed Kirmani

Minister for Railways
the House.

:

:

Sir he

Mr, Kirmani

has mis-judged

Please give him an opportunity.

is casting aspersions on a member of

Mr. Speaker : The member
misunderstood him.

is well

informed.

I think he

has

Mr. Gul Muhammad : Sir I am very glad that the Member has admitted
that our Ministers are capable.
Mr. Iftikhar

- rJJa

[^J

'{

Ahmed Khan

et

:

Sarcastically.

Yt t *"1?,

i ;';r]'1t ff'r-.,,

{,,

"The Governor of a Prbvince may from time to time summon the Assembly of tbe
province and, except whea it has been summoned by the Speaker, may prorogue it."
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A Member : Sir he should read out the motion.
Mr. Speaker : I am not concerned if the Member has come late.
syed Ahmed saeed Kirmani : Sir he shourd be permitted to read it.
Mian Abdul Latif : Sir what the motion is wc don't know.

: The Member knows it. Has Rao Khurshid Ali Khan,
before ? If he has not read it already ttren wtral did he mean
when Iasked him to make out his poini or rriuiiege. riu.-tL
read it or
not ? He may please be straightforward.
Speake_r

not read

- jl-

it

rry:

-{ ^h urr..(r..r+rl

e_,.r. _ dt,

Jo

|..J

- i)s: d .59+- l.1 l.ii _ 4.i
Mr.

Speaker

:
:

&-..

O[..

He has already admitted that he has read it.

Rao Khurshid AIi Khan : sir

Mr. Speaker

lf jl:

I hereby give notice to raise the question of.

He is again reading it.

Rao Khurshid AIi Khan

: It

is the same.

: Then why is he reading it. Does he want to argue it
or.not? aSfeaker
I am giving him threi minutes more. He should conclude within
M^r.

thrs time.

Minister for Railways

:

Sir you have given l5 minutes to the member.

Mr. speaker : I have already said that
more to make out his case.

I

am giving

him three

rninutes

Mr' rftikhar Ahmed Khan : on a point of order, Sir. The privilege
Motion which has been moved by Rao Khurshid Ali Khan relates to the
privileges of the Members of this augutt House and in this discussion I
would very.humbly submit
.that only i-hose should be allowed to participate
who have the honour of b_eing
the Members of this House. I 'am r6ally
very sorry that those gentlemen, who are not Members of this House.
Mr. Gul Muhammad

:

Sir is this a point of Order

?

Mr. rftikhar Ahmed Khan : And who are not interested
of the House, are being allowed to speak.
Speaker
- Yf._
of^ this House.

Minlster of

:

This is no point of order. Every Minister is a member

Revenue

House.

Every Minister has

a right to address the

: Not only that but he enjoys all the privileges
he cannot vote but can speak'in the Houseunder ihe

Mlnister of Railways

of a Member. only

Constitution

Mr.

in the dignity

Speaker :. The point of order is ruled out..
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{ J;*l rJt-.4 3a 2- f:t { rights I' --t' .r* ,s:t 1-2-)) - 2*r-'(ll
-x? d.l 9 A j.-f ulsn t5-r+ LLlrequisitionvl -r,.r"e
2- 19L. f !19 -,t; - 2- ,i\ requisition +f ufu L tf cs=r t*l eefa y's { ,::tr rrl -{ +-V -rs:f - u:f 6' ;- q requisitionaSrJlr- a.l ?? L ,lssts c;.,1t^-l .(ll - u?+, t\ L vi requisition
qq'it
Lrslr,r. tr.rn yti L -,J 'd z- .:*1) c'tq 4l trT rf
.rfu $ hL-p L -r-tn, -r:f i 2- iI requisition + cs$;':'>
rJtr? llr r7U" ../l - e- iI requisit;eo a'f l'6 l"f f3 .2' ''7-le
.rft - e- fti, ot sf) 2- slr. encroachment 15 privileget I Jt*l
. ..jT ^j .:! a* .r- dt L ,--V -,':r{
- A K; J^ f* g': K '''i - ,*;*" j*'
ci! al llr .,1:- , - 5 Lb T Ll; 'il"
.(l .2; privileges L Jr'*l o'l Urf '-IL K qr\l ''rl{ dl l,{ L
- j^t+ Urf uad c*il:.,; 9(-l *.r lrl e- OlY vr

Ll,: T *, d. L v-lc t:f
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Mr. Speaker

:

Yes, anybody on this side

Minister of Railways

Mr. Speaker

:

:

As
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?

have said earlier'........

The Minister can speak after this.

Syerl Ahmad Saeerl Kirmani : Sir my submission is that the Railway
Minister is not a Member and siace he is not affected by this motion I
would request that in view of the importance of the motion, the Leader
of thc House be asked to enlighten this House on some aspects of this

motion.

(Interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : I can't hear three Members at a
of thc House say something first.

yK2".

ca K

=-t

time. Let

the Leader

jl-{ ,.. - (Jrt" )j.t*a e4 ul;* r.1,
- a^ ,!--{ riar

jV.r{ - e- 5; yo u,a.aj t e.+

gi[-

-,1t;

of, a &?. o) -

n Ljc_r

dJA

Lrl Yl3 .-Lr:

tV ,.s& zd[.1rl a fJ{:,-"t LI Lr4dl i ?-t,
,-dl e- 6 * gF .Sr,r[j l,-,1_1Jl sro L3a ,fu: *
U r," - t.
u"3t:a! 4ss

.5 -J u"f +t ,rX:l tr J:.-l i 6:=r.l requisition rf vJ..rlrr
Jkil .,iJ- 36;I pl fotr-.4-;t.:il -{ -j yl -e- -i discretion

r, g li4l )tl drf+fl $r- 6;a* rr ^5-e!r.r 15- .'o ZA S \if i e- ,r* l.i+: I d- o2p Z.+* ,7T ft pt
,J-5.-tU crX:l

--r*l

-{ "'* call )Ji -vl - e- r.5 -+ discretion tgFT - $>\r r:.r
.1f,; rl.t', Lrl - o+ * f call r;i i O, -5+(J cll,:- 'iF .dl
-*

e

eS-U ,rr: a.I.,qi

t;;l ..j o5- ( g

Mir Nabi Bakhsh Khan Zahri
speak.

Minister of Finance
was to sum up...

:

;

itt - L 5: :" e.a^acr-3 dr-1
- u"(. {t ,stl- jlty{

Sir, you should have allowcd me to

You told me that this was the last speech and

I

(Interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : I am not allowing everybody. I think rhere is some
misunderstanding. There y-as .a poir,rt of order and now a new privilege
motion has come and I am allowing only ten minutes for this.

lrJlo(r;

*,erl-

*- u.J- rF tr\l

.,1 ajr3 ?u" - *li

l)S

.r"^ ci! .;er

1r3

QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE

allow any more'
Mr. Speaker : I quite realise it' I will not

Lh u.5 -or, 4+. s4) r, Xt C *L pK + ft ' uly J)l - (
l3e ur)\-l e f ,t':' '{
"-i

--

can' But this
Mr. SPeaker : I don't mind' Certainly the Minister
it'
is a iicttisfi piont and I cant help
, )Jl f-- ,,rihT ticklish Points jJ'l sb e C) ,-rl - ,l i ljl
T motions ual )ss
- ,5

"*b

power'
Mr. Speaker : I cannat help it' It is not within my

- l^b

i-{

sy. s,&

r- if

6,,r1 -

ilf l-i-l

: I say I have allowed only ten minutes'
the very beginniog
Minister of Railways : I may remind you that in point
of order and
tt't
Mr. Speaker

you said that you t.J.*.4 - vo#
then a discussion was allowed

juae*ttii on

Minister that
It was on--thg point.of order raised by the
grder should
of
poini
the
thai
said
had
He
allowed.
the discussion was
G-tliaiu"a out separately. It is his initiative'
judgement is reserved'
Minister of RailwaYs : When you said that the
I said, alright, I agree.
and put up a point of
Mr. Speaker : The Minister had risen in his seat
should be dealt with
they
ittues
order saying that since they were

Mr. Speaker

:

"putuil

separately.

Minisetr of Railways
pletely fc,r full one hour.

:

But now that has been thrashed out again com.

they were two separate
: It was his own contention that
isruer.--finint te mai-.ti.i it from his own speech. It is not mv

Mr. Speaker

contention'

vo, said
said that someto, you
agreed to
Minister of Raliways : Even if that isc ooreerr
reply'
last
body from the Government side should make the
Mr. Speaker : I did not
body to say something'.
Minister of Railways

:

say the 'last

Leader

reply" t said 'if there is

some-

of the House always winds up

the

debate and he alreadY done so.

Mr. Speaker

:

I

am allowing only ten minutes'

L ut' !l-r vU: - )J;*a J^-,' +lf
tr 0l d- A q5- €y^. eL e:,;rl - ,r"o G- 4 )f ':lLf dl*
- td tr Lf threaten -{ ,<"* rrkt e+r.t

,5 Jt -l'.,, lls

csgs:
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Is it so ?

Khawaja Muhsmmad Safder

ri .:*-;)

OF WESr PAKTsTAN

ASSEMBLY

:

Yes.

i "*!t: 6) threats -{ -6* eL ,rl - Yl3 '='t:(lnterruptions) - ( g

Mr. Speaker : I don't think there is any threlt. I will not tolerate
anv threati from any side- Leader of the House may make a categorical
statement on this Point.

.S* ;^i- r{- z Jt+ ttl tr =-L, a:lr

rr -

a.jl

i;

,t)S
- d) u'lf threats ..lil

Mr. Iftikhor Ahmed Khan : You have just said that it is a tiklish point
whichls at issue and the learned Lea.der of -th-t House, d_uring his_ speech,
il*uit.O that you will always point out ticklish points. He should bo asked
to withdraw his words'

LI ticklish points 6.;t ,rl )ss r^ ^5- ki hf 2- s:' - "l-t' t)S
- S E ra r.rr il:st{ if 5 J:*l } L
"r".r
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : He should be asked to withdraw
woras. He said, 'the Speaker will always lind a ticklish point"

5 (*; s*l l,

those

+ - llj -'l:- - (uirt," 59r*' u,i) dli ils
- ,"^ Lf ure! ticklish

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : You said 'the Speaker''

L i) 5 -+ ** Ltt - 4i
l\{inister of Finance

:

J^-e oL

You will be faced with a ticklish point.

: I think, it is quite clear now.
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : Sir, the dignity of the Chair is very
Mr. Speaker

dear to us.

g'S s". r.rjta ,S e- t.,alir '{ dl !/u? - gt.l3 J^-.e oL
- ,o eJ ;[f
Syed Ahmed Saeed Kirmani : Sir, unfortunately the Leader of the
House couched his ideas in a very objectionable language, smacking of disrespect to the Chair. We are all here to protect the dignity of the Chair.

e. 5 il,r-rr. , .r'tn, ,tls L

- !t-9.,.t:- - *l-f l)S
tiT a5-,JJ^ U^ti tjrt..:.iL.,1.: 4t ur*, - L uK ,5
,.5iil n s?"!L.6.
- 2- oD:+ 5 protecrion ,fV u*{ :{ VT
VT CT

Qursrron or PnivnrcE
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can assure you that we are all with you.

Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : Sir, I would request you to ask them not
to u-se strong language. In future he should employ a lang uage keeping in
cooformity with the dignity of the Chair.

e)

ol1l,ro

,r:il 4 dh5. .r-t,, "it"f - 4.n

;'eo,c OL.

-,^^;fT2r3

M,t. Speaker : I lr,"r9 already made it clear that I am not going to
tolerate any objectionable languagd at any time. I have crarified it.- I fiope
nobody in future will use objectionable language.

- llj ek_ _ .r3ti .jI .l;tl:t _ Jo>.,. g 6-pS;
.s;;Fl L -,f .1!-,r. vt - tr^ ,r"r:.S'.r*rl ,.K it*;f a_ 1-sr
- r^ ;3I*. aduet ,,..o as-U ,lf ,rtr L,i, J)Jl si oa)ta; 3{

u-1i1 -_

,F

-

)

L

,-,.i r3rl

ui

L:1,12'

j-tf

n, -

J,,*

;{*

Ljii-:-l .-(1rrj ,:;i5 o.l _ Yrl vLr - 6fj dt> Ui;..,
e -*
iL; ,-(tla5- K osrf tf -f *t gp Lil^i L,-rl A,-r"J Ja .:.-l J: }t
LrHl sr*r cuJi (l VI requisition )? e- .-j2! (.' J;.*l Cllz*, o)!j .s
Cf S .,^ U ,Jb ll- al srr g*l - 4 b*-r s,+t 4.l".. )) ,yl v+, ,-F
e- v_41 & o,is ,,,*l - Lt: [f +t Jin* en. rr 6Jt. *f sa
L ,{** vk: )tl 6r u.d Ar;p j} 6 e!:* Jrl L ,}^t)s+l *f
-{,ril, j.(rr; I )7a - [r e:.1. C:...r"r *f e- 5 jb.,rp a* ue:
- 4-

Mr.

allow it.

Speaker

.r+

crlr

"f,

f.* ,l*,

The member should withdraw these

- e-

Vf .(€j L

L)r"

-

6-pj dt-

.f L>fl

6.11:e":

words.

^;

I will not

.*
",i! ui

- Mr. Speaker : What does he mean by this. This is the discretion of
the. Speaker. (Interruptions). He shouli withdraw these worcis very categorically and he may resume his seat.
t

-

u.J

dill

tr;tiJl

+

yT

.. . . ,(, d3o [.:.,"r un+l_, LUJI +l ,-,*, _ 6]j rlt> ,i.;l uj .r*
/ ...
\

\
fa-* ft-* i

Mr.
speech.

Speaker

I

am uot going

to

allow the member

...

to make a
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ljlr r! ef d *, - !l_.r .-L- l_t^e Ot,".
",:l"[t
-Li: t;r gr { L.rf ,-f :D e?f 4p+a rxt {.

r'Jl

. Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Sadrliqi : Sir, so for as the admissibility of this
privilege-motion is co_ncerned, we have first to consider what is trr.
rir*1.g.
that has been violated. , The privilege of the Assemurv i, ,o meet and
transact business. It was for this purpole and for this prirpo:. uion. that
the
requisition was directed. It wai not directed
meiryJmotirg in ttr" city oi

-for
I,aho19. We gave the re_quisition because we felt
ttat-it. iegiiiative uriiri.ii
should come before the House and there should be no orain'ancer. That was
the wish of the House and in consonance with that ;irh th;i ;;quisiiion was
members. At the same time the Govirnoi-f.l;i6;;;r;;;t
:lcli.d
!y 15manner
ln
the same
as the House to call the meeting. Therefore, no privilig6
of this House has been violated and I humbly ,iu,nii inJiti, motionls
only.for. the-purpose of finding fault with somebody *iih ,ome motive in
which this House is not interested. This House ii iriir.ii.d in that it
should meet and transact.business, do public wort ana--complete the
legislative business. In
.this respeci I wbuld humLiy ,uL-ii that under a
point of order I have made
my point clear and I am ,iow rp"ur.irg
irr.
privilege_motion. I want to -siress that such p.i"ir.g., -irrictr are
".to be
exercised in a particular manner, those privileges aie exercised. what
purpose, what practical purpose would it'serve ir tnis House is summoned
th. ilthority, of the Governor or under ttr" aurtrti,ty oi tt. speat<ei.
Hq.I
rhe purpose
is. only this that this House should not be prevented from
assembling. The Governor of his own felt the necessily'of catting ihe
session and with regard to his discretion a provision r,d, L.., made in
the Constitution. Now the'Governor has actei in ttri same rnur.r., as the
House and convened the session and we are all trere. what-ir--itr. intention
of m-y friends on the other side ? Shourd *. oirp.rt"
arid not transact
any business and th.en a. requisition be
uy your goodseti
-issueci
the meeting l,nd then we assemble. I wouid flr-Ufv"irU,,ii
I:l:"L":lirg
that at Ieast I on th.is side
cannot appreciate this approach. i *orlo
rather .req.uest my
on
the othei side tfrai tneir'irrourO U. a little
-friends
more disciplined_, they
must exercise their discretion [t.y *ut exercise
the.ir.authorrlv, th,gir power.and privilege in a mannei ihui niui be for the
well-bein-g of the House and the proper-conduct of the busineis"of the House
a,d not for the purpose which worild upset the businest oi irri, Hc,use.
we are all here and we are very keen that we should compiete the legislative
business and go back to our houses.

e,t:- - -r3-ll (-jl .Ljjl9l
grl .:rJ L &jI +f A L,ar
-b &;; [:,1 -oo *.rT lj, ,ro t-f
-

1Jn,

-6*)

dt

. #t

$+^ L 2-9t ,.o-.! olg.:.61*:,;f
6*i;
d.1

.,a
.(.,

_ra

I

q]]-l^-r

e,,

LJ,jlo

- os.,f &"1
_ ,r+5-J
The Speaker can disallow

it. The member

-):t* j

_

r{* fu

may resume his seat.

(,r" _ 6-p j dt>
c,:,;.r csl -*
L --!il o-\. Z) O/,1 A t5 .(:- 6r- L -yJ - ,.9: ,-r.r. .,1[T S l;
- d.,,ta ub ,5; e- tjtla protest s*t ssl d9o tij- 6b.:^l sitli
rJt,*

2la;

ati; l+l 4*. L

_+

(
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Mr. Speaker : The residuary powers of the Speaker are there. He can
disallow a-ny member to speak when he thinks that thc speach is going to
bc objectionable. He may please resume his seat.

-K;:f ,.:-t,ij,srd .bi3 ;tl b,,-o - 6f) Jt, dii, ui -*
Mr. Speaker : Please, this is not thc way to behave ; otherwise
draw the attention. . . . (Interruptions).

I
.-r*,

I will

have got other powers and thc sargeant-at-arms.

i L

rsr- s::6! clt,

6-t. -i

ft -el)dt,

u,i^i., .,i
- LJJF )\; )" t

: He may do as he likes.
)-k .i)\i L auitrd. ,;l"l L q;I - G ,b) dt, cJi;., ut .*
Mr. Speaker

- dJF tib

(-}.(j

- 5 fr ,^tr a bl3tl cs2aj clti ,l-l.r* ,' )l
Minister for Railways
intervene at this

stage.

J!!

r..rr.

(F-l

eIo'J.. u,"l

: (Mr. Abdul wahced Khan) sir, allow mc to
(Interruptions).

- A-

u:gf r:r! ;4 point gl L e

I want to draw his attention. . . . I 8m sorry that

I

have to intervene

to do. There has
atthis"JtalJ-i"tnia.ii"t" *ti"tt I bad no intention
h-im not to speak
you
asked
time
that
ui
this
iiEia."t
un"fortrr"t"
t-.Jn
remind whar hc said
;;Jr;"n took ill-som.'-;;;;i.;il4; bv him' I mav unparliamentary
or rn
*ii:""d it is for you to consider, therc was nothing
thc form of an aspersion against you.

..

.

Mr. Speaker : It was a definite aspersion. He was saying that the
Speaker wis responsible and it was derogatory. . '
Minister for Railways

:

Let me explain,

Sir.

(Intcrruptions)

Mian Abrlul Latif : Sir, the ruling given by the Spcaker cannot be madc
a subject-matter of discussion.

Mr. Speaker

:

He is not discussing the ruling.

Minister for Railways : I had made an appeal to the Opposition ye.ster'
to
dry ii;;;-i;oirp""t tfrey JnoutO not intervtire. At least ilave a right
be heard.

syert Ahmarl saeeit Kirmanl
of thc Rules of Procedure.

:

Provided you remain within the limits

Minister of Railways : Mr. Speaker, I do not want that there sholld
U" ari ru-iieiioE og"iirt rhe ruliig of tire Speakgr.. . My. submission is that
Since it
;hei-; r.qoititio", ii pi"i.nGa to t1e Speakir it is his discretion.Assembly
thc
to
sumnon
or
not
su--on
i; t6 di;i;iiln of ini Speaker to
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the responsibility lies on him. That is a Constitutional problem. The only
fault of the Member was that the word he used was ozimmedari'. Since it is
the d:scretion of the Speaker to summon or not to summon the House it is
not mandatory. I[ is not compulsory for the Speaker. Therefore, it is the
sole responsibility of the Speaker. This is what he meant to say. He did
not mean any aspersion against you. It was your order not to allow him to
speak that made him walk out of the House.

Mr. Speaker : If he is prepared to clarify that he had no intention

cast any aspersion against the Chair
Syed Ahmarl Saeed Kirmani

:

precedent by revising your order.

I

to'

am prepared to allow him.

Mr.

Speaker, you

will be creating

a wrong

Mr. Speaker : I am not revising my order. If the Member is prepared
to assure that he had no intention to cast any aspersion on the Chair. I
may allow him.
Syed Ahmait Saeed

Kirmani: It would mean that your Honour had giveri
mind. You should be firm.

the ruling without applying your

Mr. Speaker : I think he has to further assure me that he is not going
to make any aspersion against the Chair. With this categorical assurance I
can allow him.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Your Honour knows that the conduct of
the Speaker can be discussed only through a no-confidence motion and not
otherwise. Therefore, in such a debate the Speaker's conduct cannot be
discussed.

dl* L e*jlo cil-e s*l - Ul3 yt3 ('lA-*"a) crrrtlJl"t^e dta,
1r" - a +i:*. iiU JJI iT, r.nl *r^. o: - 2- o& .;) +i:..e r:.
[f ,*tL fr g,.-itoq rJ--z +y,Jl-r
I-cr;ti+til-LlS
4-F ,S t*"" aJ- - a + Jly lr*tt - s,.f. ! - e- .5,tt"
-{ i;t^ ,r*l 'ttl ,S - 4- [t,.ri i Otr .io r"jtri jly .:*3: j;*,
crl h - e- ;:f 5 6jl.r;l .:*r .,, dl - ,r"a &t- i:tclr'. yry
a.L:*, &-1 ll *fe- 4 €-f 6l'i f ,-rl - A- urf ,5 .:iil.r. u"*
- ?-t, -,(.* vt^: 4-y)) -,-ot.r, tlf ,-(tl - r.^ cltjt! Jb,.r.
,5 ly( - cll:*l i:* *t 4,is; )tl iit L cabinet 6.,1t.o z-...,;
f ,-r3l^ 's JJI - ,J+ uncontrolled )91 unfettered ..,1p' Discretion
,-ota, ,('- "r- L o.l - ,-* i{* f .rtt i) L Lf ,-r3}
r;l:-tr 'lis - E f L.r.* ,,.l.t 4l l3i sl s: - Lra
o"l
"f
jtf ed *
u--!iA o,"l oe 45" - e- o?f &t- di.+"iitt
L r-rl3al j;*. otl tkil specific.(il2- OiU gSJ - df ,..U f
sjtri .(il ,5 0l I - u*A 4 ,: ft af - z tJ- oa)-* f e-tl)l

1d* .{ vb ylhl

K gr"-ito

E f +-lgi;r *

jf"n*

vt*

.

r.l'.tli

PnIvrr,ucE
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ot fl )-91 - cla
L o,"l i - u^J l.-f .-iL .:-lj;.,1r
Legal consequences
,.!ilt tX e5- 1,.* yl - e- oyv3 * jt{
-;5tJ. Kl .* 2 L t? )91- e- tll.)t L ?-t,, Lhf- L,L, r*t)
L,.rl q.a i - A $la LJt..;l , May , LiJ gn, diti ,-^- +f - 43o
Summon
f uril^ ,fi C) €l i - qial? Z&**.r^ f , Sha, , ,r*.
Urf Summon 3J-9"_!to .,+1 ;4i i9a . May ,Lil u*: Requisition ,S Lf
.=.-tn, ui+ lrtii.(U d;rrti ,,,jr vU: c.t, )A- dl - e- Obligatory
.lrf r-ssl q, J(i v.S, May, ef -e- l'1i"2i2-01J.." )i*.;fl> pl
-!t, ./t+ g - t(* 2 q,.3 6*^ L' Shall , ,r.&r q, .iJt- uS
- 4, d*
f -J ;rl - c4o & ,t &5-: {! xir .(rl ..rs, J
QursrroN or

",r^,
ur"-qA ):^ L,Shatt, j*. L,Muy, (1.cf_9rt(:,C*fl*f
-cl3n tit; .{^h or. LS}.631 AJIJ- .(rl tr ,L1rf u3l* ,sr$. f-J

Province of Bombay-vs-K.S Advani. That in construing a power the Court
read the word 'may' as 'must' when the exercise of the p6wer ivitt be in furtherance of the lnterest of a third person for securing which- the power was given.
En-abling words are always, potential and never in themselves-significant of anyobligation. They are compulsory where they are words to effectuate a legal right.,'

will

Dl - ,rita 1!+^* a; .Shall' vt. L,Wuy fl srr d)Jt- e) i
cil;t^:il lf .l:l - ,-1,{ 4j -(* .--tna f lj^l tr crjlo o4l +f
oi)

a.;

ir 2lr L rlyf

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : May I enquire from my learned friend
what was the enactment in which the word 'may' was used ? Which was
the Act ? (Interruptions)
Syeil Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

:

Is this the way of asking a question

?

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : It is very important. If he does not
quote the enactment it would mean, obviously, that he has referred to the
ruling without applying his mind.

:

Mian Abdul Latif
Under the General Clauses Act the Bombay Province
was construing the word 'may' in certain circumstances.

;" L

,May,

grl +f ll- t4,**

a*

fl ^*,5*l

yl9 .-,t+

,

! 2^* o9 - ,-* G( ct) sioo Powers 3la J&i , - .J-^a ,J.f3 'Shall'
45- - u::b r-rri^i ,-tt" uO .f- Legislatures - U"a 1-jl: oJ f
Ja .3;^+ flj&l l3t *v- --:A r-r-+AJE" { rrl-1r ll3\ 213 3l
Requisition 6 Lf
.r\l u:, s![- ltl tfl ,S - e. t.f L5=.U
.Jtr- KLX1 y}-l -f - ia 4i ..ro a.!. { ,yl-n lrl tfu"-l *(- Lt- 5
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€-f a- dl;nc jy 2l: Lf ,Sl*l dl ,-r, j - U:r ,;.ri Lr+
"f
aS - dra tr^t" Uf
Minister of Finance

:

On a point of order, Sir.

$ a \ ^l 3f sert .r{,rt
-Atr).JK,,o\,#l 5 JJI - yKi ,3nl uerila.,.ro. e 5 t; ", "t - &- j*
n; A{ Lf .r>V).-Fl u=. i * j* ,-,',l-.i Ar ;f ,r as\ srl
,/-it^

f rQ di r_rb L

yt

- u* Z(,.ro 53i -,atr =. s"-!ta .3 u(.J - jy )\.1 ,*l - d.jp
Mian Abdul Latif : Under Clause (3) When the Assembly of the
Province is summoned- by_ the Governor or Speaker or by anyliody, then
what^wjll happen ? The date, time and place of the m-eetiig s6itt te

specif,ed.

-d €-f o.. as- t*:

- 4- U5- 4L e- 16 u"X-l + afir;
l.q'el u- Original Requisition ft ,"f - Q.

2- l"f tf .r.ri Specify
to-;
aq ,:t;lif g-1. u,=, j!J-,.r1 i .e- J jI 5
olL6l.rs j;..r.ir1 .1rl
.(jl ^5- e- €-f K Team ,rl cttr: rr {. z.-ro ,-.U ll*\l aJ- e- Jr .21. ;ai a-yLr l{ * yl - Cl 2,: - :a Business J" crti
-,.r1) kt ,r{'l f"
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : On a point of order. Mr: Speaker. Sir.
there is a deliberate attempt going on in the House. You witi nnati tat6

-

notice of the fact that a Parliamentary secretary is asking Members on that
side of the House to break the quorum. Well, Sir, this is the way they
behave in the House.

(Interruptions)

Mr. Speaker : The House is adjourned for fifteen minutes.
(The.Assembllt-was then adjourned to meet a-gain after fifteen minutes).
The Assembly met again at ,r1.-]frOr.Oryrr.of the clock. Mr, Speaker'

gLi L itT ..lI .UlJ* ,* S ,!rt 4 o?l _er*, ;,,l.t; s.fi tI3 -r? ..,"r s"ila af d3a kot;,r- - djU- f
j;'. .frl af 4 4 "3 - d3r f --l;s a* Ayl ,-{ nl ^k.(J9;
L6 *
,Qr..-.=,-t:. [!t- raL z-t36 ) * Lf Ct7:-l J Li.iJl .r+Llc
,il a5- t<, .rrrj 4 f,* [-c.r. l-p e5- de) f g;le oU + or &A
,rr;l 4+. i 6^ e*-* Lal o3 fl ssl Ja (;"a3,l 5 ctl a LtiJl
t1l

-4-

t2t

SpEArsn's Rur,rNc

lJ^. tif

af

!r itq f 4l;*c ,.t.i ,*
oll ot af A ,f f .* i.ssr K cll <;t- sa gL L,-rl ssl - 2- C j
jf fl yl Af xl, orlj a .rt*j f sl's L rrjtr o.l .rl:*l
2,yl -6 ..*l g*+ g.st -{ Jt 4-* a- tl J,' J^ a;le if;t>u
..uil llttl - j^h .r-f ,.,*ri *,ri tli jf
t5 rr-^,
rrA
"+
".5
5 L.{.uIt
L e,jta
-

orc J

cfl-l^c )3*.

r.lj,o t

E Af ,-#r{

r5

sls

u,,l

f

.,U .l-

€f e,S .r 6li L rrl Yl3 .-,t= - Ol, J^>l Jt*:i | ;*
-

:

Syed Ahmed Saeerl Kirmani

Speaker.

The question is about

d-jra

t^t" Uf

the dignity of

the

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : Sir, we are as much interested in the
dignity of the Chair as the other side. We do not want to use any dialatory
tactics. This is an issue which needs very careful consideration. We have
all the good intentions and respect for you but, Sir, the way the atmosphere.........

&

,-rl

L -j

{ P,.r*ri

ily vu: - OL,f V J^-l +"
- \S +.f ..,)\i L vI L # j)*, - e- dK,l t5 tr s.ri UL
r'^ -

-

5 n,; .:'.;i

cdl o: .1rl !: 'Lil3 u.fjl

tI; 5 ,'J ,rJ- o!^l a5- ta; l,o1 +6f \s# o". - -&- -b
5 ett Z)l og Uf v&2 6 r tF - 3tr ir^ .r.r l.t*

sfr^i

$ e- eJ s*t l-n,.;rl

K.Jllr )s^. - dJ, Urf ,ro: ,.i+l
- t+l ,r"1, orlll l-n, s&r crr es_y+ ,rS - Uf .t^I: -{ }ts L rr3lo ,yl
d
o(rt - di;4, u:r.iJ .,jli f
15 e+ o.:!j .,.1 ;4 ,I'*.
"-S
- dja Ul,* ,f a-!, .fu3; k;l 6, 2 ol ,r,r ,::il+{
R.ulling : It is true that I received a requisition, signed by seventyA- tf si

,,,1,"1

four Members of the Provincial Assembly in the third week of December,1962, asking me to summon a session of the Provincial Assembly of West
Pakirtan sometime in March. Nothing had been stated in the requisition,
which I received as to what business the Assembly was to transact during the
requisitioned session. Till thc middle of January no notice had been received of any kind of buriness for transaction in the session which the Members
had asked me to summon. I wag waiting for the receipt of notices

which would warrant my summoning a session of
In the meanwhile, on the 26th of Janurry, 1963, an
order was rcceived from the Governor summoning the Assembly to meet

of business

the Assembly.

on 8th March, 1963, under clau e (l) of Article 73 of the Constitution. As the
Governor had already summoned the session there was no occasion for the
Speaker to exerciss his powers under clause (2) of Article 73 of the Con'

stitution.
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As the Assembly is meeting in accordance with the wishes of the
Members, who had given the requisition, I am of the opinion that
privileges of the Assembly have in no way been violated. I, accordingly,
rule the motion out of order.
So far as the point of order raised by Nawabzada Iftikhar Ahmed Khan
concerned, the position is that he has not been able to cite any rule or
law that a session of the Provincial Assembly cannot be summoned simultaneously with a session of the National Assembly of Pakistan. I cannot
see any force in his argument. So far as his point that as a requisition
for summoning of a session had been put in by Members, the summoning of
this session by the Governor is illegal, the position is very clear that
whatever thc circumstances the right of the Governor to summon a session
of the Assembly under clausc (l) of Article 73 is not taken away. Therefore
both thc parts of his Point of Order are without any force. I accordingly
rule them out.

is

Now, the adjournment motions.

r.ll-ql o.,l 6I )l-l .iu" J3JT ,-rI .!.;jlg, z.il rr abqr,t ti s(,l 131
,-<,t - A
\:
L,
316
L--/ d
Mr. Gul Mohammad

:

What is his point of order

dt, J^>l Jt*:il;*
.(ll ui,
.ill3J
l'
--'i:^ pjtt
_AIJA

Sir, we are not prepared to listen

to his speech.

?

Khawaja Mohammad Safdar
the Speaker to judge.

:

You need not interrupt him. It is for

(Interruptions)

+^i..o u,*. 6is1 ;U.tr! !l-e

vk- - dt J^>l Jt*i | ;,Lil.fl3 csl-t< L Minority party af I hT ii:^ + yl A- t.f tfir
$ j7f -- irL 62-)s $ a Uf t+(,, d.*i) J.+ r.t - ,"a Lf
l;o olUi, { ::? .J"l Cl *f e- g! 5 ,s.3*,*l tu- -L-{ 'LjI .fl9
a.1

e(1r o&t!L

Mr.

"

u-'-#,[':^f*t3l":*'r'5

Speaker

resume his seat.

:

;;i

This is no point of order. The Member may please
ADJOURNMENT MOTION

Docoity on Shaheen Express near Mehrabpur Railway Station.

Mr. Speaker : The first Adjournment Motion is by Khawaja Mohammad
Safdar who wants to ask for leave to make, a Motion for the adjournment
of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the failure of the Government to maintain law and
order and safeguard the lives and property of the citizens of this Province
as is apparent from the daring dacoity on the Shaheen Express near
Mehrabpure Railway Station on the night of l5th February,1963.
it is admissible.

request Khawaja Safdar to state how

I

would

AorounNurNr
Minister of Railways

:

MortoNs
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He should only read it.

Mr. Speaker : I may make it alear that if there are some ticklish
Adjournmint Motions, I may allow the_mover a short time for explanation
and then allow from th" otitet side the Parliamentary Secretary or the
Mirirt.i concerned to reply or object and give his contentions. After that I
would give'my ruling.

+ z- )..3- L ):s dilrL 6r )l-r vb: - SJic Jar..r +lf
,i_itt j_{ ,,". tr:Jt .("F ,rl s K ,ss.{ .rLxtf 5 Lf Silr cit,
2- orft f:a'
Mr. Speaker

:

Is there any objection

Minister of Railways

:

?

Yes, Sir

out and therc
Mr. Speaker : when an Adjournment Motion is read
uUout it, the Member should stand up immediate.ly and
i5o-"
6e obiects to it so that I should understand that there is some
sav that"fi:i"tio"
allow an objection even
;i'iJi;;.-ltitttria not be pre-sumed thatIfI awillMember
does not raise an
proper
time.
the
if"ii ir-loiiiir"a-"tpiop.r time, i wlll a1ow the mover of the Adjournment
oU;."tio"
carry on straightwaY.
Motion to"t-the

Sir' I raise an
.
Minister of Railways : (Mr' Abdul .Wahid Khan) : in
order for more
is
not
motion
the
that
obiection. I regret io" loini out
has been
F.I'R.
urgent.
is
matter.
not
the
.
inii'iriJ r."toi.--fiistly,

been registered, inveltigation has been made,
;;;"..d" "- rE"fur
"urt'tut
and the court is alreadv in
Iriiiit.-h"re b-een "ii"rt.a "nd. idenlified
I.-would like to make it clear that the
;ffi;r;,i";-of the *ii."-S"."naly,
for any commission of offence.
re;[rbnsible
t
.ta
cannot 6.

Government

tii.v u" uiso-iie citizens o? this Province' Govern#;;il.,jH';i# t;;oiitriuiv
are taking proper precautionary
;;;til noiobtiviou, i;;"u;yrandthatthey
t[e dacoits snatched away a revolver

ii" motio"
"'$;i;6pai""t that there was police guard travelling
from a oolice officer.
rufiinut thi police guard was accompanving
bt"it;."#;iriiil-'tnl r.iv'Government
w'as not- obliviol" of its duties'
H"'1""iilrn""ii'tnrilUe
it cannot be a matter of
ir;pit";? tlui tfu ilggiiy wai-.-o-O-ittia, butfrom
various other defects.
.uner.
motion
tt
il"ifatv,
public importance.
"_
or question the
order
and
on law
ilI;fr;r;6;iir?nttoiriii"i.a debate
of
Government to
"Failure
is
this:
.uvr
.oiloo
&ffi.'!ffi;?-ih;
citizens
and
Property. of the
maintain law and orari- uii .rf.g*.a ine lives
given
as an
only
He
to-discuss?
it
he
what
riants
lras
--it'it-"tt
of this Province." Is
discuss'
to
he
wants
that
dacoitv
- the
instance the case
i{ad it be6n a case of widespread
;;ffi1; the-queition"i;;";iit:
"rd.i.been juitinea. But even then he would
he would have
riot in the country "}-r"-#'ura
to discuss the matter
il;;. ;d;d.i.iti, [u h;' *i i.nr.a aidwhich-saught
he can discuss during the
whick relates to g*"iui i;; ;;i-;;der
similarly with r.egard
budeer discussion or iir-iougiiio*. otUit motion. Then
metioned the
instance
an
as
;;If,;'o;;il;iiri""' i,[-p;;;;;t; h" onlv
public
importance'
of
bi
a.subjgc]
i"
ii"iri*fiicn
iir.- oi.irioiti tt "
"inuot
motion shouid be ruled out of order'
fn"."for., oo inese t-ni""!iornas, ttre
iriU.i.ifiiL unO is not a matter of public importance
Ii ir ;;' ;rg;i- it ir not
f"ited in its duties. . The guarq was accompanyand the Goveinment-nai
iflniJuuid *us not accompanyin-g th6 train then it could
i"Jtir" t.io
""4
Government had failed in its duty'
the
that
that
be-said

;;;;;.;.
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t+o?i;:Y;ffifl?f!grflt*)

ti:

"

_ ,Ue -l,ai,. +lf
l-,^o - Yfr vt* ( ' iry i lJrJl.SF sll 6-1- L 11t- 4-jJl.r,f vt^: +_)ts Lt,"
rit,trrt -Ue 6a - ,*! ;f .,Eljsl
cnr-il L* Lf

,fl*l L;*j 3l .fljrl ar* K;t *f - tal un{^! . rt1
d- -kr + ,fl*l >\1.+ K;t - a 6 tS d- 4:r d
JA ..r.r.i ,*{.ltr^r .-rt*i &l sst - A Subjudice ali* *l
":(cJ ,5.1 - 3o Subjudice eL*. ,i3f
ft nf unri .(; jf c* o,"l
r..ti, \ 4lS+S jff .lt"r ,*L.:. J-l h _ Ja .rol .,r" .iJl,rs ,.r*f
* er4; e.-, lrJl .dF 4+.t{ cJhl i oal i - J.a K" J^ CJr
(F
-K;s-{ e-f d.1 ,.r,OQ -e-gU;l a-of 4a. _;L
y i ^fo{ - d3o bs r;n6! 4.- j
-{
s|fi,5.rlr"$l 4nal,J crt6+
Specify t*l
&(J - dja tt^t" Uf &.n , *j*,U",5
!t
y dh: $ t<r + \rrljrl Kl - d.j,a tlY l3.ll ,-(1.2,,i 4 r.irT
if{ Lf
- t:(- b tlY .rni C,} e,l *Il* K;3.,I -qt

*r(- , ,t+ 6 ,rl i A lJ^ 4tt j-{ r.,,al f I 1el
crer*.:Yt-fbiot{d-,JJ^kff i q{ -t:, - b u-.*r;
Censure

-rf

t{* h U-.*.;

f *F

{. cilti: .(; -o
{5- -dJ^ U.t} U-t \.f -f (x srJi 5
6t- .6-!l-r^.c vE.r--tr
os
i C- tat .9o +{ r,,4. jX" L^.u*$)VU3*r yl ui{3 c*.,.h.t
u Gt Z- c-3.(^ o*, a-1\ ,,rl e5' - e- Kl T qJr. sljtil .r..:r.*,,r
"I^]
,F S shelling Lf cordon on f ,.& f ob3 rf e- tir g3..i BdJtr tJL + uy -A u- )tl i
d, &,,-(- r"l .+I -e"r..ri,-J^lti
da.-)U-l .S|.,e ft,fl -a*tl-LB3a+.(1t[r3rTe4t ! 4 +f
a4t O(J - Qr a.j :f cr[-VTis.ra-j ,5
6>\.,r .pr u+. i U3,o
ni>\"
L J=. y itg a5- a + ..rJL d Zt fr ;f o.r^-{
eta" + 'd l{ llrf Notirv tf tr, .rd
cr)-t, - ,"r w- cordon off
- + usA.l ltrU g* L3f9 u.frl .:-f-.pl - L o{.ti ,5 o3fl3
qf qr + selj-cl .tay - e- t"f t.f Sheling r
i>u o,t ;) o,"l
€f b L oE d- t € Ylr .rU: r, - 4 u.i, Specific ai d- A
tf 0h €y ssl 4$ ,rt*i ur. .r.l - 4- specific ,Ft + d- e_ qf
Censure

dJ^ 4j .:Yt-

AorounNurNr MorroNs

t25

Z [f "ltl *t * + JJI - 2-Uf
dl9- L -"T d- t -: - ,.(. f ,t^, .* .ritT ,+l y J* rr^ i *

Subjudicc

6ile el.t*. + ,fi ^t

'ff 6* i - r"^ ;(- Ja d .t* X,,rl,g b* la' 6 Z !:
- 6f" cnn* i €l ergt u". nj"- .i"?.t airl'tiil nf a- +
rfgllU o1b -(cirtr )3r*.. d) e)l;; ,.;t
-* Z* f A.,r*;* .li;T r4l Y 4l;rr Lrrl ?T - A tol r. d.l
ser .'., dll,t:il tf 2\t ,f * L4 - )J;4 J^i,. ql9r.r* ri- e, + ,-i.tl.rf 6* Ytr .rU: -:p - L df uirrrl, )t otl
r cJL L fl* ,>1$^ pl - a- Acutc * *)tl ,5.rjrT jal Y L,r.
!# Specifis ^U*, + 2 d - A .r.J IKU .lr Lf ,.rLU- ,5.11:
r^ tr'13r':!j
jTI:l.'
Supplemcntary Budgct

:*'H

!|;f,ffTj;

Mr. Speaher: May I know whether you want to discuss some action of
the dacoits whose cases are subjudice in a court.
Khawaja Muhrmmad Safder : No, Sir, I want lo discuss the action of
Government in not safeguarding the lives and property of the citizens of

thc

this Provincc.

L ^3t ,N s"

- e- )s?-r

ul; .(l {

,,,,;9,

,.;rt+

1-*

- dp iit*

"Armed dacoity in Shabcen Exprcss, a police officer and 4 others lootcd"

pl - ta; t L se: rJ-f*t { r;l ,.las,l Yl-e wt+ -l
4 e-s f * r*" rr)\S"-L<.r;u. r: &r {. Ot -2)g-r)Lt? s{d
)tl - Zf sa i) 5 .rr,3 4-r)) e. dtoj * - 6
Lrs tar,t
-A tiUtL.r-tr rljr wh -5; f 3rKa.-i..- r.: - ], f g"r]
azt apl

- g<j

,o; y cis o.l o3 qJE

d- A *K- J" t.f .1rl .,pl U crlj a g.l.5 .:.rG Ylr vh
i - a j* 61r: s+t (# *( Lr"-t' Cu" Ltu e'j< cJ' lrL
- A L#a- r. tf pl .:Jt- Acute o.:Lj a url
Mr. Speaker

:

Your motion is admitted. You may ask for leave.

Khareja Muhammed Sefdar : I ask for leave to make a Motion for the
adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Government to
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maintain law and order and safeguard the lives and property of the citizens
apparent from the daring dacoity on the Shaheen
Express near Mehrabpure Railway Station on the night of 15th February,

of this Province as is
1963.

Mr.

Speakcr

in their places.

:

Those

in

favour of leave being granted may kindly rise

(As less than 25 Members rose in their places, leave
was refused.
Overtime Allowance

Mr.

Speaker

:

for

to move the

motion

Assembly Staff.

There is another adjournment motion by Khawaja

Muhammad Safdar regarding the overtime allowances to be paid to the Staff
of the Asscmbly.
As this issue has already been discussed this morning and the Finance
Minister has given an 'assurance that he would .look into the matter the

Motion is ruled out of order.

Syert Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

whole adjournment motion.

: Mr. Speaker , you should have read the

Mr. Speaker : It is not necessary for me to read the whole of it. I
have said that there is an adjournment motion regarding the allowances to
be eiven to the Staff of the Assembly. This has already been considered
assurance has been given by the Finance Minister"nd-an

olt -r*,jyl -rf bl af z

G( *

"|;

,5 --,1 [f -

op 3d
?- ar
-'^^' t?

: This matter has been discussed. The Finance Minister
Mr; Speaker
-an
assurance in this behalf. He is also the Leader of the House'
has siven
ine ttember should believe his word'
Strike by Student of Haily College of Commerce.

Mr. Speaker : There is an adjournTent 4otron -by -Mia! Mohammad
Akbaiwho wants to ask for leave to make a lr{o_tign for the ad-journment of
it fiurin.rs of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
"namely, the failure of the Government to meet the genuine
ii""it-"e.
Haily Co-llege o_f Commerce, Lahore, which
;ffi;;aa of th" siudents of thestudents
of that College'
of
the
strike
;ilX;a iu recent
The matter has lost its urgency and it is not of recent occurrence. The
strike Las been called off. The Motion is, therefore, ruled out of order."

Mian Muhammad Akbar : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I do not want to discuss
(Interruptions)
the stiike but the policy which led to the strike.

Mr. Speaker : I

have given mY ruling.

Mr. Speiker : Order, order- (Interruptions)
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Accident on G.T Road near Kala Shah Kaku.

Mr. Speaker : There is another adjournment motio-n by Mian Mohammad
Akbar who wants to ask for leave to rnake a Motion for the Adjournment of
ihe-Busin"ss of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the failure of the Government to take necessary
m.'usuies to avert tfie accident on G.T. Road near Kala Shah Kaku on 2nd
F"Uru".y, 1963, which rerulted in the death of at least six persons and
serious injuries to many others.
Mr. Speaker : No one can be held res_ponsible fo1 th9 occurrence of
an event ivni"t ir not expected. The Motion is, therefore, ruled out of
order.

to the wrong policy of

the

: (Mian Muhammed 6harif). The Ruling
Speaker. It cannot be questioned .

has

Mian Muhammad Akbar : This was due
Governmeat. (Interrputions)
Parliamentary Secretary
been given by thc

give notice of another Motion
Government' Accident is not
the
seeking to Siscuss some inefficiency of
under Ihe control of anybody. (Interruptions)

Mr.

Speaker

Law

:

The Mcmber

m-ay-

order in the ormef prov lnce

Syerl Ahmarl Saeed Kirmani

:

o

s_ind

The Mover has yet to say something

Mr. Speaker : when there is objection it is in the interest of the
Mover to hear the objcetion.
Minister of Railways : Sir, the Motion suffers from being indefinite.
It is not definite. He lias not mentioned any particular pl.ace, any par-ticular
date, zgly time or any definite nature of the law and order situation. He
lu.-i"irirra to the gineral situation of law and order. A Motion like this
be discusied in the Budget Session or throUgh any other Motion
*ni.tr
form the subject matte r of an adjournment motion.
cannot"an
Mr. Speaker : Yes, Mr. Siddiqi.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Mr. Speakcr, I draw your attention
to the Rules. The Rules say that there should be a definite "matter"
and not "incident." I put it to you that there is distinction between
"incident" and "matter". I am not referring to the various incidents that
have taken place.
atrocities in Sind

maintain law

last three months there

has

en
spe

e

not requtr e that there should be incident or inCS
cidents but there should be a mat ter, a defrnite matter. Now I ask You,
is this not a definite matter that law and order in Sind has comPletelY
brok en down ? The Police and the authorities have failed to control the
*,
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or the last three months there have been a number

tles

rs ln

ffiacoitiesonthe
bridges, Cacoities in trains, dacoities
in buses-what more definitc can there be. Is it not the d uty of the Government to stop this ? [ am surpriscd to hear this matter rs not o f urgent
public importance.
Minister of Railways
speaker

-Mr.
of^ the
matter.

:

: I said it is not definite.

The Member may confine his arguments to the definiteness

Mr. Muhammed Hanif siddiqi

definite matter.

: I

was submitting that this

is a

very

_ Now, Sir, I have been noting thrt there have been statements from the
Government side from time to time that the situation is noirn.ut.ttre situation
is under control. Therefore, Sir, this is a point on which- ihev should welcome a Motion like this. Recently one Mlnister made u ,t"t.o1.nt that there
were two murders every day. But I am sorry to say that this statement was
contradicted and it was said that there were one anc a half murders and not

2 murders a day,

to

Mr. Speaker .'_ The Motion is general in character and does not relate
single specific matter of reclnt occurrence. Therefore it is ruled oui
.

a

oI oroer.

Stqtement

of U,S. AmbasssTs, at Dacca

M_r. speaker : There is- an adjournment motion by Rai Mansab Ali
Khan Kharal who wants to ask for ledve to make a Motion ?oiitre aalou.omini
-urgdnt
of the Business of the.Assembly to discuss a definite
public
-"ttei-oi
importance, namely, the_respniment,prevailing d;;t ih;-p"oprr as a result
oI the statement of Mr. walter P. Mcconaughy, u. S. embasiador to pakis_
tan, at Dacca on the l4th. Februaty,1963 offering aid to the people of iurt
Pakistan and eliciting their cooperation in a wai that co;stiftiei a threat
to
the solidarity of Pakistan.

No motion can be moved in respect of a matter on which a resolution
cannot be moved under Rule a9 -(v). This matter relates to the d;il]
Government and it is, therefore, ruled but of order.

..(:J3;

-

"#

:t;hd J-rDf

..,".

L e- s;<+ in order o-9 A

- Ytr

./q - )J;e

4?lf

;zg- J,;-,Jr:.jUl J- d.5- d;io koL
- A qJU. l-*. a+ e s{: $ .l-t;tr{

(JiI

Mr. speaker : Leader of the House is sitting
may have a discussion with him since they are haviig

Firing

J,o;o.

with the
Member. He
-tog.tU...

" [.t

at a Passenger Bus betv'een sukhe.yki cnd pindi Battion

lVIr. lpeaker : Malik Sarferaz Khan wants to ask for leave to make a motion
- the
udjournment of the business of the Assembly to discuss i defiaite rnatG
for

AprounNMeNr

MorroNt

l2g

lrlgent-p_ublic importance,-lamely firing at a passenger bus belonging to the
United Bus Service, Sargodha, between Sukheki and Pindi Bhattian:

Minister for Railways (Mr. Abdul Waheed K han) : Sir, I object. is
out of order because a regular case has been registered by the policeIton
15-2-1963 and now it is in possession of the court. So it is subjudice and
cannot be discussed.

)

Mr. Speaker

:

Mr. Sarfraz, is it a matter of recent occurrence ?

Malik Sarfraz Khan
Mr. Speaker

:

:

Yes Sir.

When did

it

occur.

{ lLi .5 6ss-p 4i* L o.lrt ?U? al - dti )l;r*.<t
- A *ril3
Minister for Railways

{ sn

procedure -r'"
_

_

:

- a;f ,*tt .ijt-l i;I - .,*-l-.*
This is subjudice Sir.

- I(-L

L>\+ ts'f ot*il3 - 1{.,*-

d-d Jt .;,jt-l &t =. clt_eal .,j k ri

.1,,*
uaort

,.s^J

(ot*>\f &;)
when I have admitted it,.prease don't interrupt rike this. r have
alreadv
admitted it and I am asking him to make a requesi fo; t.;;;
iilftI
The rules. {o qot provide that the member sfiould ;uf;-;- sf,ort
"'t'*i
statement
before-asking_for.leave. If you want to bring in
vou can do
so, and then I wilt ce^rtainry meet your wisiei.""B;i;;]i;l'^
"-"rai#i,
iur.,
exist at
'i"r.i
the moment, I am afraid i cannoi allow ij. y;;;
are coming
and you can then moye an amendment. ptease-res"-,
^i* l,oliii."t.
Mr. rftil,har Ahmed Khan : prease don't sraughter alr the
adjournment
motions today.

Mr. Speaker : I am not slaughteriug, I am admitting.

Malik sarfraz Khan : sir I ask for leave to move a motion for the
adjournment of the business of the Assembly to airtus u d;fi.it" matter
of
urgent.p_ublic importance, namely, firing at.a purs"ng"r-bu, U"ii,rgirg
united Bus Service, sargodha, b6tween-sukheyii a;A FirJi ghuttian. io tfiJ
Mr. speaker : Those Members who are in favour of leave being granted
may please rise in their places.
(As less than 25 Members rose in their praces,leave

u'os refused).

to move the moilon

Armed Dacoity in shaheen Express near l{ehrabpure Railway statian.
Mr. speaker : There is another adjournment motion by Matik sarfraz

-,.
Shaheen_-nipress. As teaveias itri^aiiili
1?:1,r:q":9ilq,
l-._-r:-irv .in
rerused to an adiournment
motion by-Kh-awaja safder on the ,"rrr" ,iruj.Ji,
tbis
motion is, tf,erefore, ruled o"t rif oiaei.
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Armed

.Dacoity

on Chatha Road in

ulncu,

1963

Distt. Sargodha.

_ Mr. Speaker : There is yet an other adjournment motion from Malik
Sarfraz Khan who wants to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the,business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of irgent
public importance, namely armed dacoity on chatha Road is Disirict
Sargodha in which the dacoits collected Rs. 25,000 and succeeded in making
good their ascape in the presence of the Police party.
Minister for Railwa,ys: (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan). Sir I object.
This is also a case of similar nature, A case has been registered Uf ttre
Police and the F.I.R. has heen sent to the Magistrate. All thise cases are
sub-judice.

Mr. Speakeli His point is regarding the efficiency or inefficiency-dacoits
of the
Government. That is a relevant point. His point is not that the
were justified in their action or not. If that had been his point, then the
Ministers contention would have been justified.

Minister for Railways : Here again it involves the details. As far as
the responsibility of-the Government is concerned, I have already submitted
that in every case of commission of offence you cannot make it- a case of
public importance. For a single case of dacoity Government cannot be
held liable for censure unless you prove that there was active omission on
the part of the Government and that they failed in doing something which
they ought to have done.
Mr. Speaker :
good their escape.

He

says

in

the presence of the Police the dacoits made

Minister for Railways : That means the Police was present lhere. The
Police did their work and if inspite of that something had happened, then
the Government is not considered to be oblivious of its duties. If they had
said that the police was not there, then they woulci have been iight.
Presence of the policc shows that everything possible was done.

j3o jI st* L ojrft3 vt^: ,-r)u Jrl _
)$l.r$r.,. d[^,
(.lyi) - ,rai
Mr. Speaker

:

Order Please.

Minister for Railways : There are two objections. Firstly, a certain
act of commission of an offence in such a big Province cannot be made a

case

of public importance.

. Secoqdly, Government has not failed in its duty. The police was present
there. cases have been registered by the police, F.I.Rs. have been sent to
the Magistrate and everything possible, whicn a civilized Government can
do, is being done.

4,-.;t.o r5- e-

tr,5 8f

aq

.,.3.1T

,-rI

s BigProvince
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Province, wo .arc
Ministers
-io.p of Railway has said that this is a very big
control. When you cannot maintain law and order, thea
uo"Utr
when you also say that this is
;h;i'i. tUJirr" of having this bi! Province
very big provioce therefore undo one unit.
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- clo lir

Mr. Speaker

:

Malik Sarfraz Khan may ask for leave'

move a motion for the
Matik Sarfraz Khan : Sir I ask for leavetoto
discuss a definite matter of
o-f lfrl Uuii"ot ti itti Assemblv
"Oiou'ilri.it

Bii:[tH?,-,;;iT,''""'tllt,*t*,1['",i.'rditr'%g&t'iri'3,*".1:l
il;;kil;l;La tdeit escape in the presence of the police partv'
,-i"l l9rJl .(lrJ af dro cl' qj- ,;nl cll* -r - r*ejt-li
5 Lf
- orib t, L3{. 21 o3a:; Gl "-'+ti '6: e-r

.(1rd 2 ol
Mr. Speaker

L2a

:

alaf

r(j:+)
(rf s, a.i crjt-l 6 Lf ,ra

o3:*:)^3

g*l .ra" {

The House is now adjourned

The Assembly then adjourned
1963.
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*94. Ch. Sai Muhammad : Will the Minister, Basic Democracies and
Local Government be pleased to state :-

(a)

the total mileage of Pahryan wali-Jokalian Road which has been

!.rid with
was done

(b)

soling

and the time that has elapsed since the above

soling

;

the-reasons for not metalling the said road especially when ballast

is easily available there

;

(c) the total estimated cost sanctioned

for the construction of this

road and the amount out of the allocated funds that nas
on its construction ?
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*95. Ch. Sai Muhammarl : Will the Minister, Basic Democracies and
Local Government be pleased to state :--

(a) the amount received by the District Council, Gujrat from the
Government at their 50% contribution towards lhe cost of coustruction of
Pahryanwali-Jokalain road

;

(D)

the amount, if any, out of the i0o/o share of the Government which is
is due from the Government, the reasons for not

(c)

the number of times the contract for completing this road was given

due ; if no amount
taking the work in hand ;

still

;

(d) whether no contractor is willing to execute this work; if so whether
the Gdvernment intends to ask the District Council, Gujrat to get the work
completed by its own road construction staff ;
(e)

the time by which the said road is expected to be completed?
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i519. Mir. Haii Muhammad Bux Talpur
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

: Will the Minister of Health

(a) the details of the different schemes, passed and the amount sanctioned
for execution of each scheme by the Divisional Council, Hyderabad in the years
1960-61 and t96l-62 separately ;

(r)

the names of the

schemes which were

not executed during

the

scheduled time and the funds provided for the schemes that lapsed ;

(c)

the designation and name of the Officer responsible for failure of

schemes mentioned in part (D) above ;

the

(d) whether any action has been taken against the Ofrcer mentioned in

(c) above,

ifnot

;

(r) the reasons therefor, and (ri) whether Government intend to take
any action against him now ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din) :(a) The following schemes have been sanctioned by the Divisional
Council, Hyderabad, during the year 1960-61 atd 196l-62 and their execution
is indicated against each :Name

of

1960

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Amount
Sanclioned

the Scheme

- 6l

Construction of Water Tank

at

Rs.
Samaro

Construction of Bridge on Bulri Minor

25,000

at R.D

.10

Establishment of Blind Relief Camp of Thano Bola Khan ...

10,000

5,000

Construction of Road culverts along Sanwari Kunri
Channel and Rahmore Distributari-cs.

14,000

Drinking Water Supply for Keti Bunder.

25,000

Establishmeht of Sub-shop at Sanghar

16,747

Purchase of furniture for

public school, Hyderabad
t96t - 1962

50,000

l.

Additional grant for construction of bridge on Bulri Minor
at Rs. l0

2.

Additional grant for construction of culverts along Sanwari 5,000
Kunri.

5,00J
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(b) The following Schemes could not be completed within the schdeuled
time'due to the non-availability of materials :Nanre

l.
2.

of

An:ount
Sunctioned

the Schente

..

Constrnction of Water Tank at Samaro
Construction of road culverts along Sanwari Kunri
Channel and Rahmore Distributaries.

Rs.
25,000

l4,o0o

25,000
Drinking Water Supply for Keti Bunder
5,000
Additional grant for construction of culverts along Sanwari
Kunri
(c) The question of mentioning any name does not arise as none is
,.rod*ibl" for ihe non-execution of the schemes in question due to the nonaruilability of the materjals.

3.
4.

1{ 45- 4- L"f z--+--,fJU rr-;l Ja.-,. c;-,1l*t
a; f Jl*l.,. tll af 4ro t^oi; lJrf .:i[,1-,1: 4 q. - K*;e qfj JJjl
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e- ^?) 5
"[-r.*:.
at item No. 2 Rs. 10,000have
c,nrJ

Haji Gul Flassan Mangi: In. 1960^-61,
been oiovided for the construction of Bridge on Bulri Minor at R.D. 10, and
againih 196l-62, at item No. 1 there is an additional grant of Rs. 5,000 for
cSnstruction of Bridge on bulri Minor at R.D. 10.
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Mangi : The delay is due to the Government Officers.

.5 Jt-tlr. 1-y'))

Haji GuI Hassan

Their names should be reported.

to take against them ?

What action the Covernment is prepared
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Minister for Local Govt.

He wants all the details.

Mr. Speaker
NoN-p,c,yI\,IrNr

:

:
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Sir, this is not
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a supplementary questit'rn.

This is no supplementary question.
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rN TslRpnnrnn Drsrnrcr

*592. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

of

Health

(a) whether it is a fact that in the villages Hirar and Rawatsar of the
Taluka Chachro, District Tharparker some wells- were sunk by the Di:,trict
I,ocal Board (Now District Council Tharparker) if so, (i) the date on whiclr
the contract was given, (rr) the date on which the sinking
completed and (iii) the date of payment of the contract money ;

of wells

rvas

(b) whether it is a fact that the security deposited by the contractor has
not yet been refunded to riim although the work has been completed ; if so,
(r) the reasons therefor, (ii). ttre officer responsible for tlie delay and
(lii) whether Government intend to take action igainst the Officer, and if not,
reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary

:

(Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

(a) Yes, Two wells-at villages Rawatsar and Hirar were sunk by the
District Council, Tharparker ;

{i & ii)- though the date on which the contract was given is not available,
yet the w_ork in question was completed on the l5th May, 1960 and lstti
June, 1960, respectively ;

(lii) the final payment of contract money was made on 30th June 196I ;
(6) Yes. The security deposit in respect of construction of well at
Hirar was paid.-to the Contractor on l3th November 1962 but in respect of
the .well at village Rawatrar the payment is pending for want of conipletion
certificate.

(r) thereasons for non-payment of security deposit in respect of the well
at village Rawatsar are tliat the well was got
coirstructed fiom Government
gra m_eant for water supp_ly scheme in the -Tharparker District. According
-nt
to the Government Grant Rules a cornpletion certificate is to be rurniinia ui
the Executive Engineer of the Public Works Department.

- - (ii &- i ii) the Executive Engineer, Thar Division is responsible for the
dglay in.furuishing the complelion certificate. The Deputy commissioner,
Tharparker has already been moved to obtain the aforesaid certificate from
the Executivc Engineer_ who is also separately being asked to expedite the
matter. . on receipt of the completion certificate, payment of security deposit
amounting to Rs. 230 only will be made to the contractor concerned. In the
circumstances the question of taking any action against the officer concerned does not arise.
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IlIr. Taj Muhammad

,'a;tj pK

Khanzada

Point of Order, Sir, Mr. Talpur

:

askrng questions from the wrong seat.

Nlr. Speaker

Minister for Agriculture

ts-i

JJI

is

: I think he has come a little late.

Khanzada will also be here.

N{r. Speaker

l,1U

:

:

(Malik eadir Bakhsh): Next time Mr.

Next Question.

,a&l e- L^, Yle !,-'t^?

Jrt .r1a Ja,t, cif
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--r*L

Slm r.tny

Corrltrlr

ttEr, Neusan

Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Tarpur
_ , ]597:
and
Local Government be pleased to state :-

: wiil ih. Minirt.r of Hearth

(q) whether it is a fact that the Sanitary committee, Nabisar, Taluka
Umerkot, District Tharpa_rlg1 sold a Neem-tree at Rs.'g.50
;.-;;;;
auction on 3rd March 1960 to one wali Muhammad oi ot uni ilgano
oaiu;
and receipt No. 2 was issued to the bidder in tokin ;i iht;;yment
of
the
auction money;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Mukhtiarkar, IJmer Kot sold the same
tree to one Kotar his Tap:dar at a price of Rs. 5.00 without outaininfconseni
of Sanitary Committee, Nabisar ;
(r)_whether it is a fact-that up to this time wali Muhammad
Dhani Dano Darus has neither goi the tree nor refund
tm

"r

of

villase

"r.ti";;"d:"

is a fact that said wali Muhammad gave a smtement
about the matter to .the Inspec^tor, Anti-corruption Diparim""t, u."i xoi,
if so, action taken in the matter ?
(d),whether

it

Parliamentary Secretary

:

(Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

1a) There is nothing on record to show that the chairman, sanitary
committee, Nabisar had sold Neem tree at Rs. g.50 in an -ofen auction to
one Wali Muhammad.
(1,) tt is a fact that Mukhtrarkar, Umerkot had sold
_
a Neem_tree at
Rs. 5.00 to one Jani Kotar. As it beronged
tni
nevenue D"p;;i;;;
_to
hence.the question of obtaining consent

not arise.

from the sanitar/ 66mmittee

does

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

I4I

(c) Since there is nothing on record regarding sale of Neem-tree to
Wali Muhammad the question of refund of the amount to him does no arise.
(d) It is a fact that Wali Muhammad had made an application with the
Anti-Corruption Inspector, IJmer Kot who after recording his statement
submitted the papers to the Deputy Commissioner, Tharparker for necessary
action. As it was not within his province to take any action the Deputy
Commissioner sent the papers to the Deputy Collector, Naravelly for disposal.
The papers are still pending in the Office of the Deputy Collector, Naravelly
for further enquiry.
"WARo"

r1087. Mir. Haji
ed to state

:-

DIssA,sr

Muhammad Bux Talpur

-

Will the Minister of Health

) whether it is a fact that "WARO" disease is very common in Thar
ivision of Tharpark er district ; if so , the number of persons affected
with this dis ease year-wise in each taluka from I 947 to 1962 ;

(D) whether
discovered

it is also a fact that no effective treatment has so far been

;

(c) if answers to (a) & (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government have taken or intend to take any advice from specialists for the effective
treatment of this disease ; if so, the details thereof ; if not, the reasons
therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary

:

(Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

"WARO" disease is not common in the desert area of Tharparker
district. A few cases, however, do occur in the interior of Taluka Chachro
during the years which follow excessive rainfall. The depressions between
the sand dunes get filled up with rain water and the people drink water

infected with cyclopes from these depressions. Figures are available only for
the following years :-

1959
1960
1961

2 cases.
48 cases.

6l

cases.

The treatment is more of a preventive nature than of a curative one.
Effective treatment needs a bit of surgical interference.
Based on specialist advice, all the Medical Officers are instructed every
year, three months before the monsoon season to concentrate upon the
prevention of this disease and advise the public not to drink water from
these depressions (Tarais) and if unavoidable, to boil the water before useor
filter it through fine cloth. On the curative side the Medical Officers are
instrugled to use Pheno-Thaizine emulsion with procaine anaesthesia subcutgt'eously to extract the worm.
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Haji Gul Hassan Vllgt! : Sir, in the
in 1960, there

answcr it is given that in 1959
were 4g caseJ and in iqoi th"." *;;"-6i
cases. Now, you_ban compare yourself the increase in number. The numbei
of cases is increasing year by ye-ar.
there were two cases

Minister of Health : There is
-onry_ a difference of 13 cases between
6I and it is due to the fact thatihe
population r,ar rrro in"..ui.o.'-'

1960 and

- !-aii GuI Hassan_Manghi : There is a difference of 46 cascs between 1959
and 60. can the Minister compare the increase or p"puiolio" *iin
i["
increase of disease ?
Minister of Health

.Lsf e)\' u:;

: It is a repetition
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-:lo?1:__Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Tarpur
and Social Welfare be pleased to state :-

: wilr the Minister of Hearth

,,Back
(a) the number of schemes in
ward', Areas of
rqspect of the
District Therparkar forwarded by the Divisional
council, Hyoerabaa iliil
Government.

(6) whether
mented

;

it is a fact that these schemes have not yet been imple_

. (q) if.answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to implement them, if so, when, if not, tt. i.uitnr-il.i.ir
: (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din). This pertains to the
& Development Department.

Parliamrntary secretary
Planning
a1 *5-

e- t+(l

?l;;

t,t+ - ,, U",1l=, tqr.,. cf t_
{
- u.A d;r'r'L f ,-r^ Jl u*qil ll .lrl tj.o lt.:, L J^;)f J;-;lrj L3*^e
u::,

g,'"l

Yl3

You are in a better position to judge.
Minister of Health

:

(Mr.Abdul eadir sanjrani). yes,

the Planning and Development Departm-ent.
-

Mr. speaker

reply

:

Has he referred

?

it

pertains to

it to the department concerned for

Minister of Health : I have been informed by my Secretary that
thits
Question relates to the planning and Developme.ri Department ano it mui
have been referred to the same department.

Mr. speaker : But, has he referred it to the relevant department or not ?
Minister of Health : yes, sir, it has been referrea to itrat o.prit.*i

by my Secretary.
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*1173. Mr. Bashir Ahmad Shah :
pleased to state

:-

[1lrH ulncu,

Will the Minister of

1963

Health

be

(a) whether it is a fact that great hardship is-being caused to the people
of Thatta Town and the new Makli Township for lack of adequate arrangements for the supply of drinking water

;

(D) whether Government sanctioned

a

drinking water-supply

for Thatta Town and a budget provision of thirteen
made in the current year's budget

(c)

whether

scheme

lakhs was accordingly

;

it is a fact that uptil now no action has been taken for

execution of this scheme

;

(d) if answers to (a) & (D) above be in the affirmative,
ment intend to take for early cxecution of this scheme ?

the steps

Govern-

Parliamentary Secretary : (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din). (a) Yes, the Government is aware that the people of Thatta town and the Makli town are facing
hardship for lack of adequate arrangements for the supply of drinking water.

(a) According to the B.D. Order of 1959, it is the duty of the Local Council
suitable drinking water to the people, however Government has
got prepared a water supply scheme for Thatta Town.
(6) Water supply scheme for Thatta amounting to Rs. 16 lacs has been
approved by the Provincial Development Working Party in the meeting held
on 30.11.62. There is no budget provision for the current financial year for

to provide

this water supply scheme.

(c) Uptil now the scheme has not been executed. The scheme has
recently been approved by the Provinclal Development Working Party for
execution in the year 1963-64.
(r/) Government has already taken necessary steps to get water supply
lghgmg prepared for Thatta town. It shall be executed during ttre yeai
-cost
1963-64, provided the local Council agrees to pay l/3 of the estimated
as its share ; ll3rd of the estimated cost will be given as loan by the Government, and l/3rd as grant, subject to the condition that local Council is
prepared to meet the maintenance and other recurring costs. Municipal
Council Makli town has not yet made any request for a water supply scheme.
The Council should pass a resolution and forward it throu-gh-Divisional
Commissioner to the Government.
Runer Hn,c,rrH CrNrnEs UNorR L.q,rrsr Meprcer pnocne,Ml.ls

*11q4. Khawaja Jamal Muhammad Koraija : Will the Minister of
Health be pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact that the Rural Health Centres which are being
opened under the latest Medical Programme are usually established near thE
cities :
it is a fact that the proposal to open a Rural Health

at -(6).whether
Malkani or Shaidani, which aie ientrally

Centre

situated in Tehsil Liaquatpur,

; if so. the reasons therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the stock of medicines supplied to the
variotts hospitals of Tehsil Liaquatpur is exhausted within two 'months and
consequently hospitals have to function without any medicine for the rest of
has been abandoned

the year

;

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(d) whether it is a fact that due to the shortage of_ medicines in these
hospitals the rural population of the above-mentioned areas is deprived of
medical aid ; if so, the iemedial measures to be adopted by the Government
in this connection ;
(e) whether it is also a fact that some doctors at the Balkani and Khan
Bela' dispensaries charge some amount for issuing out-patient slips to the
patients ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary

: -(Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

(a) It is not a fact.
tD) There was no proposal

for the construction of

Centre at Malkani or Shaidani in Liaquatpur Tehsil.
of abandonment of any such proposal does not arise.

(c) No. However

any Rural Health

As such the

it is a fact that owing to inadequate

supplies are not sufficient to meet

full requirements.

question

budget, the

(d) The District Council who are responsible for the maintenance of the
are being advised to enhance the budget

a

Dispensaries in the Rural Areas
allotment for medicines.

(e)

It is a fact that one paisa is being charged in accordance with the

instructions contained in late Punjab Government Notification No. 802-M-43/
17357, dated 12-3-1943 by the Medical Officers Malkani and Khan Bella
Dispensaries as "Parchee fee" from each new out-patient and the fee thus
collected is deposited in District Council Account.
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*l2ll.

Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon

Local Government be pleased to state

:-

: Will

the Minister of Health

and

(a) whether it is a fact that during the financial year l96l-62, the total
income from OctorilTerminal Taxes of Karachi Municipal Corporation was
only Rs. 95,78,245 while that of Lahore Municipal Corpoiation was Rs' 1,20,
47,231 ;
(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for the
income of Karachi Muiricipal Corporation being lower than that of Lahore
Municipal Corporation although Karachi is a bigger city than Lahore ?
Parliamentary Secretary

:

(Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

(a) Yes,
(D) In Lahore, the tax in force is Octroi which is levied on the import
of all articles. In Karachi the tax in force is Terminal Tax, the rates whereof
are lower as compared with Octroi and which is levied on a few specified
articles and not on all articles as in the case of Octroi.
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Srvtlt-rpox Clsas rN Kua,lnpun axn Hyopneslo DrvrsloNs
*.1233. Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi : will the Minister of Health

pleased to

state:-

be

(a) the number of smallpox cases in Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions
and Hyderabad Town, during December 1962 and January 1963 ;
(6) steps taken by Government to control the epidemic;
(c) whether any additional staff and amount were sanctioned for the
purpose ;

(d) whether it is a fact that Mirza Ishaq Beg, Assistant Director,
Health 'found the staff of Hyderabad Municipality to be slack in their duty ;
(e)

if

answar

to (d)

above be in the affirmative, whether any action

was taken against the said staff

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

1962 January 1963
Cases Deaths Cases
17
Nil
7
3
Nil
5
g
4
Nil

December

Division
1a) Hyderabad Town
Khairpur Division

Hyderabad

.

(b) Mass vaccination is

in

progress both

in

Deaths
3

I
3

Hyderabad ancl Khairpur

Divisions.

_

(r)_Ad{1i_o.nal staff of nine vaccinators.and one peo.n have been appoint-

ed, and ry. 1,761 sanctioned for extra.expenditur-e in addition to the J,irt'-re
vaccine. Besides this the entire sanitation staffof the Government nii 6.*
put oa vaccination duty.

.
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(d) It is a fact that the Assistant Director, Health Services, Hyderabad,
found the vaccination staff of Hyderabad Municipality slack in mass vaccination work. The suggestion made by the said officer for appointment of five
more vaccinators t6- speed up- mais vaccination compaign has been complied
with by the Municipility. The Municipal Commitfee has been furlher
instructed to distribute p-osters and other health education material, to elicit
the co-operaticn of the pebple in getting their family members vaccinated against
smallpoi.

HospIr.ll ron WourN tN HvosR.qslo CIrv
*1234: Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sidrliqi : Will the Minister of Health

be pleased to state

:-

(a) the approximate population of Hyderabad City at present ;
(D) the number of Hospitals for'Women in Hydenbad City ;
(c) the daily attendance in these hosPitals;
(d) the monthly number of maternity cases admitted in these hospitals

;

(e) the number of Lady Doctors working in these hospitals ;
(/) wherher the number of Lady Doctors in these Hespitals is. sufficient to mdet the demand of thc patienti; if not, whether Government intend
to increase it ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

(a) The present population of Hyderabad City is 434,537 ;
(D)'There is only one flospital for Women in Hyderabad.

;

(c) The daily attendance is 491 patients.

(d)

125 maternity cases are treated monthly.

(e) Two Lady Doctcrs are working in the

hospital.

:

(.f) The number is not enough to meet the demands of female patients'
The quesiion of increasing the numbe'r of LaCy f)octors anC the bed strengtn
bi ;t urd "*pundind it'. H;;;li;iio eir.**Lr. iu"liiioto the women'folk of
tiyderabad is under consideratibn.

:

.'

In reply to part (b) of the question the Parlil-'
mentary- Secretary has stited that'tiiere'is onfy one Hdspital for women tn
ffya"i"baa. Do"'. the Government intend t;in;i;a;the ngrnber of Hospitals

Haii GuI

-there

Hussan Mangi

?

r.rl;y;. ,S Z Vf i c.,, (..sjlr:,^- lrt;i.llr.- -,l-) C->* l)S

a Jk-r -d'"1 2 L
6)\c Ql .1rl q.4o u:(* t- gsr ol;3n--, rlior - * bf dF^ J(+'
J? ilrf oly3;, ,S e- lrf L C ,-r*r -,et ,;(1J - Lt! V* l:f
4 l. JL ft ti]s a .lri ,I".;:j;;
Jl
,,^ c.r.,
, ,,o,' ,4.{
.:3itJ ,ta

-ri-

A,-rer

Jhr^

l2--9r .-,(11 OqJ,

6
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lx rne Kornr T. B. SeN.c,ToRruM
* 1239. Mr. Muhammad Henif siddiqi : will the Minirter of Health
Brps

be pleased to

state:-

(a) the number of bcds in thc Kotri T.B. Sanatorium;
(D) whether this number is sufficient to meet the demand;
rece-ntly

quality;

(c) whether it is fact that the Health Minister visited thc sanatorium
and found the food suppplied to the patients there to be of poor

@ if an_swer to- (c) above be in the affirmativc, the

.

improve the conditions

steps taken to

?

Parliamentary Segetqry (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

(o) There are

136 beds

in T.B. Sanatorium Kotri.

(b) The number is'not sufficient to meet the demand.

, (c) fhe Minister for Health, Government of West pakistan visitcd the
Sana_torium, Kotri-.on 3rd Jqluary 1963. Some patients complained
about the food and the Minister for Health asked the Medical Superint6ndent,
,T.B. Sanatorium, Kotri, to see that the food is improved.
T.B.

(d) A Committee including the representatives of the patients and the
staff meEbers. has been- constituted to supervise the preparati6n of food and to
bring about improvements in the food io suit thq taste and needs of the
patienst.

Haji Gul -Hassan Mangi: In part (c) of the reply it is stated that the
-io
Minister visitec the sanatorium in January iliis year. 'When is ne g6in!
pay another visit ?

i t- u{) sJrr tit (./l.,l+*;rtill.r-c .i*.) -tLa.,a ;)9
f /; uer vl - 4{^i )gti i-{ 4?. e- tJ- lJf,. - t,,"b 4fl

d9a ltj

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : -In part (b) of the reply it is stated that the
number is not sufficient to meet the dcmand. Is there airy scheme under the
consideration of the gcivernment to make this number iufficient and increase
the number of beds in this clinic ?
Minister of Heelth : The matter is uncer consideration and
that the number of beds may be increased next year.

it

is possible

P.l,yueNr ro MnorcAr Gni{ou,c,rrs ron House Jons rN GovrnNrrruxr
Hosprrlrs rr.l FoRuEn Srup

* t2/,O, Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi : lvill the Minister of Health
be
lo state:(q) whether medical graduates are paic for house jobs in Government
Hospitals in -the folmer Sind area, and if not, whether G6vernment intends io
pay such graduates for the house job;
pleased

STARRED QU3STIONS AND

I5I

ANSWERS

(6) the practice in other parts of the Province in this rerpect ?
Parliatuentary Secretary (Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan)

I
t
:

(a) House Surgeons/Physicians are employed in teaching Hojpitals
only. There is one tJaching
i{ospital namely- the Liaquat Medical College
Hospital in the former Sind -Area.- The Senior House Surgeons/Physiciarrs
working in this Hospital are paid Rs. 150.C0 P.M. lixed. The Junior House

Surgeons/Physicians-are honorary being only'ailowing
proviled with rent free accommc'
datibn on thb pre mises. The question of
Junior House Surgeons/

Physicians suiiable remuneration at a uniform rate throughout West Pakistan
and of raising rhe allowance of Senior House Surgeons/Physicians to the level
of that allowed'to the Senior House Surge onslPhysicians attached to the Civrl
I{ospital, Karachi, is under consideration of Government.
below

:-

(b) The practice obtaining in olher parts of the Province
Former Punjab Area

is as shown

:

Nishtar Hospilal , Multan.

The Senior House Surgeons/Physicians are paid Rs. !50.00 P.M. plus

Rs.41.00 as Dearness Allowance and Rs. 15.00 as Interim Relief each.

Out of 12 Junior House Surgeon/Physicians worling in t is Hospital, two
Women House Surgeons in the Dcpariment of Midwifery & Gyneaecology -lre
paid Rs. 100.00 P.MI as pay ph.rs Ri. 30.00 as Dearness Allowanee and Rs'
i0.00 as Interim Rel:ef ei.eir. Th.e remaining l0 men House Surgeons/Ph1si'
c:ans in the other Departments work honofurily, being allowed rent free
accommodation on the premises.
l4aS,o Hospital

, Lahore,
T'he Senior House Surgeons/Physicians are paid Rs. 15O.00 P.M' as pay,
Rs. 41.00 as Dearness Allowince,'Rs. tS.OO as Interim Relife and Rs' l5'00
as Capital Towns Compensatory Allowance eAch, while the Junior House
Surgcons/Physicians all work honorarily.
Lady

lY

illingdon Hospital, Lahore.

The Senior House Surgeons/Physicians are paid Rs. 1.50.00 P.M. as pa,y'
Rs. 41.00 as Dearness Allowance,'Rs.'15.00 as Interim Relief and Rg. 15.00

ur Capitat Towns Compensatory Allowance. Of the two Junior House
free accommosrre-;;riilryii.iani one works hbnorarily b9r1^s^a_!l1w3d rentpay.^Rs'^30'00
100-'00
P'M'.rs
gets
Rs.
other
pretnises
and
the
;;ifr; ori th'e
-as
lnterim Retief, Rs. 10.00 as Capital
ui n.rrn.ts Allowance, Rs. 10.00
Towns Compensatory Aliowance and Rs. 5.00 as Compensatory Allowance.

Lady Aitchison IIosPital, Lohore.
are paid Rs. 150.00 P.M. -as^ pay,
The Senior House Surgeons/Physicians
as Deerness -Allowanie, Rs. 15.00 as Interim Relief and
Rs. 15.00 as Capital Towns Compensatory Allowance. The. Junior }Iouse
Surgeon/Physicians get Rs. 100.00 P.M. as pay, Is. 30.00 as Dearress
Alliwance,-Rs. 10.0b as lnterim Relief, Rs. 5.00 35 Qompensatory Allowancc
and Rs. 10.00 as Capital Towns Compensatory Allowance.

Rs. 41.00

Former N. W. F.

P.

Area

The Junior House Surgeons/Physicians work honorarily for six months and
when they become senior Itouse Sdrgeons/Physicians, they are paid Rs. 150.'0
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P.M.

as pay,

Illilr ulnCru,

1963

Rs. 41.00 as Dearness Allowance and Rs. 15.00 rs Interim

Relief.

Karachi.
The Junior House Surgeons/Physicians are paid. Rs. 150.00 P.M. consoli
dated and Senior House Surgeons/Physicians Rs. 250.00 P.M. consolidated.

pleased

to state

:-

t
'1

(D) whether it is also a fact that scheme for the provision of drinkittg
water facilities at Gandaf School, Bada, Beesak and Sandawa in Jadoon Area

investigation since

1958;

(c) if answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, the amount out
of Rs. one lac allocatcd for providirrg drinking water at the above places in
Jadoon Area ; if no amount has been allocated, reason thereof ?
Parliamentary Secretary

(c)

:

(Sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

Yes.

(b) Yes. the sinking of 4 open wells were taken in hand

for supply of drinking water -in 1958-59 The

in

Jadoon area

sinking operations of these
wells were carried on upto 90 feet and were stopped as no sign of water was
available in the sub-soil strata. However the casi-has been riferred to the
Public Health Division for investigation the prospects of water in that area.

(c) Schemes for supply of drinking water in the Jadoon area have been
invited by the Div. couniil but have riot so far been received. Funds will
be. provided for the schemes, when they are received and cleared by the
Divisional Council.
Khan Jadoon: when will rhis information be placed before
. House ?
the -IvIr.Ajoon

Minister of Health

: In the next session.

Sronrranrrs or UNrclN couNcrr-s IRANsFERRED FRoM DrruNcr vrlrece Alo
DrpeRrr'rrNr

*1256. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
Basic Denrocracies be pleased to state :-

: will the Minister

of tlealth and

(a) the numbcr of Secretarics of Union Councils in West Pakistan whose
services wcre transferred from defunct village AID Department ;

(b) the terms and conditions of their services

.,/

be

(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. one lac has been allocated
to Peshawar Division for providing drinking water facilities in far flung rural
areas of the Division ;

o[ Mardan district has becn under consideration and

I

I
i

DRrNxrlc wATER FACTLTTTES rN JnpooN Anee, Drsrnrcr MlnolN

*125I. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Health

h

;

(c) whether the serv.ice renderecl by them in Village AID is being counted towards incrcmrnts, scniority, prom<irion, pension and gratuitics ; -

i
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(d) if

answers
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to (c) above be in the negative, reasons thereof

Parliamentary Secretary

?

: (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

(a)'2191.

(6) The West Pakistan Union Council (Secretaries) Rules 1960 govern
their conditions of service.
(c) They have been allowed the

same scale

of pay as -was admissible to

them'iir the'V-AID Department. They will be gral_ted increments after
The
completion of one year'i
-them service as Secretaries of Union Councils.
seniority, promotion, gratuity, pension etc.

quesiion of granting
not arise.

does

(r/) They have been absorbed as Secretaries of the Union councils as a
mattei 6f gra6e on the abolition of the posts against which they were-previously wo-rking. The new posts against *hich they have bee! absorbed are
not at the GovErnment level and tf,e benefits accruing out of serviae under
the Government cannot be granted to them.

c+L" jsf
,F ot f 13 .^:.ja. J"- .l1 irl.S*jUlo) d-Lt^ &
,5 r^ 1LJ ue. .:.j)\- grl .:,j)\. o3 ql Jl Jlr
Q: a'{L qa
- r;m tl
t

rv

r 4i ?V.rrjr vkr tf - dV dt- JeJl

L,"o .) -,ri rf, - (jlg*.1rtiJ l.qc -i*) **c y;t
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s*:r 5 Ot ^f
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5l L U;)f "5<l

,.ri1tc

.i',j)\"

t!s.-^e S)9
,5 cll r(j3"f - tg;

- 2- ds"f

Haji Gul Hassen Mangi : when an official working on temporary

is conflrhed in another identical post, is his service to be counted

Minister for Health : Is it a supplementary question

Haji GuI Hassan Mangi :
ask apother qucstion).

tr

(asks a member

to sit

basis

?

?

down so that he could
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Mr. speeker :-Mr. Mangi cannot say 'sit down'to anybody. He should

confine himself to his question.

c-';)Jf .Sl

.r: r-<- 4- t t+f l.r_- vL: _ S.- p ,$ 1.,*
"*(-.t43t

6s*t); J.l

f srl yl 4- uf fb--..1,
Ltsr
9 cfi: L A dlr j.2 q31e 5 .rl tJi a t:,rl. c-j>\, *(.r:.t^ u!,s 6j-..l* Jlr- + - d.U-X^^t (5)h
3 C*-.a S)9
,r-l

-L
Mr. speaker : I think it is a hypothetical question and not relev'ant.
(At this stage Major Sultan Ahmed Khan stood to ask a question)
Mr. Speaker : Is the member in his seat?
Major Sultan Ahmed Khan : No
. lVIr. Speaker : If he wants to ask
to his seat.

Sir.
a

Then

I forego

supptementary,

my right.

he

may please come

ilj.,(.." J;rf O+-x .r? 4i Yl: .,t:- - d-lJt dt, JJ,?l ,jti
lf )o ,rt*., {. vl ,su L1. ,r:.i.rtr3 ..'Ul 6Jr _1- .:^,j)\, J cll .,1:l
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.>*o )2)t serl s+rl llr vt

It

amounts to threateniog the member, Sir.

Mr.

Speaher :

I don't think so. He

is not threatening.

4i t.f ,lu ((; Lti " - 11,,-- 1l- U t(- g Lll ^f tf t*rra Ylr .rh - .{l J*au dt .
*" JStt { (.^. J[i a-* t ,s4i LLs " Vf f ft ah L oto:t
z l;i jLJrt;
T

a- .,tr .;tt,lk

e

He may not be threatening but his tone was
should at least change his tone.

vcry much threatening.

He

Mr. Speaker : In his words there was nothing unparliamentary' (MI.
NajmuO plio V"tit" & Bebu Muhammad Rafiq rose in their seats at this stagc)
r--.'-

- ?4
Mr.

.r.;.1 vT

r+

f. rrl - qa 4^ ta t+f tf

YI .r.-tp KJr

Naimud Din Yalika : Recently the Minister stated'

a

,5

j\:r. L L;;1f

+

does 'mehrbani' can we lry that 'meharbani' means
is accustomed to do favours. He was asted 'was
Coreinm""t
tnir
t favour
tili[!'ai,ti
"r,a i?'ir,r G"ri;;;i io auto.u rhe staff?' and e statel 'N o, thir is
liJnru-"ii]'"'riiiir ir ;;;il;b;ri; und '-.ntluoii-."uat favour, should w-c rav

If the Government

i-h;tih;

Government is doing favours

?

Mr. Speeker : This is a hypothetical type of question'
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is not a supplementary question'
Mr. Speaker : The glember may give fresh notice'
Minister for Heatth

: It
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or Wrsr PlrrsreN Locm, CouNcns Slvrcr' Rurrs

1266. Raja ,Muhammad Ashraf Khan :

will the Minister of

Basic

Democracies and [,ocal.Gove_rnment Department be pleased to state il. auti
by which the west Pakistan Local council service Ruies, wilt be finalized i-'Pa-rliamentary secretary
are under tbe active scrutiny

($i1n Mehraj-ud-Din) The Rules in question
of Government and it is hoped that the same

uould be finalized within a period of about 4 months.
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il )ss tis- 4 ,.1;l l;l L /..r. J) [ a^""' .-(ll { L
- 4 c*r' c*. Jl.- # ia L ,-rr\:
Minister for Health: Let me read it Sir "The
lized within a period of about four months".

same

would be fina-

cl-95-. ,JI:2. a,f e- Ut, L +^V stss - ;l -t"e." 4ty
4-2*!) JJI 4 dllr Finarce - e ojls Law e- ti-il L+:l s
dl U5- d- ( os-{ jt)17( 4 e Jl c# - e ,ss'S-*'' tri
is"tt e. 1$*. .(ll yT e- .o.' f-Ie if ,x .13^(-'
e. dl ?T qf - ,j.-a 8;a 4 1--t,i .& z Ls*J) -# u"a
- A {eJi ,ttr ,J-- ..}tJ u^ .-(t I
Mr. Speaker :This is a fresh question.

-K b ,;* 913-{ Jl3* 4,-J::, !/t+ Lf -rSl .Ur-, dF
Mr. Speaker:

This has been disallowed,
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Crvtr DtsprNsARY er Senx Arauctn
*1312. Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan
pleased to state

:-

: Will the Minister of Health be

it is a fact that a Civil Dispensary was set up at Sara
pistrict
Gujrat during the year 1957-58, with the approval ol
ntamlii,
(a\ whether

Goveinment

;

(b) whether the said dispensary was subsequently closed down

(c) if

;

answers to (a) and (b) above be in thc affirmative, the date of the
Ditp"ntuty along with reasons therefor ;

"rorrrt!'ofi[.

(71 whether Government intend to ^set up a Health Centre in the said
therefor ?
ar.u ;'if so, wher', if not, the reasons
parliamentary secretary : (sardar Muhammad Ashraf Khan).

(a) Rural Dispensary Sarai Alamgir was set up during the year 1957-58
by thi bistrict Board Gujrat'
(fi\ This dispensary was shifted to Shadiwal by the District Board,
Cu.lrai{vitn thc approval of Government'
-(

#*txNl#ir#rffiffifififfiW
(c) Health centres

will be allocated

during the 3rd Five Year's Plan

period on mertts'

Fn

lutN c or

Rn

cnu t rueN r,

*r;:T"'3lrlr1'6g::ill

*1314. Dr. lVlrs. Ashraf Abbasi :
pleascd to state :l-ocat Clr.inment be

will

z;T:.

P

os

rs or

M u Nt c I p e

the Ministcr of Health

t

and

(a)whetherrecruitmentrules.hav.ebeenframedforprovincializingthe
of Mu,icipal committees; if not, reasons there-

,orr.tti 6iii#iifi;;;;;'-;rc.,

for

;

(b)whethertheChiefofficer.s.ofGrouqlarrdGroupl[undertheSub.
^\ih ur" Class II Oi6cers ; if so, reasons for not inlo"utYutioiiiiit eJr,
;ir"d;;;h;i; names in the civil list ;

from the Chief Officcrs in
(c) whcther fresh options regard-ing pay' etc'' if not, rcaso's thercfor ;
integration;
aftei
inrit.l
the former sind area ,iJr.
with mature experience of
(d) the reasons for which the Chief Officers'as Chairmen ;
appointment
for
not
local bodies, are
"ontiO.t.a
have been delegated to the Chief
(e)
reasons for which no powers
the
la-ws-whcn thcy enjoycd vast powers under thc
omc# ,ri"i-it'" ptittni
Act' te25 ;

;;'d:Ii;.1;ipai no'o.iens
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- (f) whether Government intend to give Chief Officers of Group I and II
who are Class lI Officers, statutory poweis to run day to day administration
if so, when, if not, reasons therefbf ;
. - (g) whether Government intend to invest the Chief Officers with magisterial powers_to deal with the Municipal offences on the analogy of pow-ers
given to the Inspectors of schools undei the Sind Primary Educaiion Act if
;
not reasons therefor ?
: (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

Parliamentary Secretary

(a) The Rules have been drafted and circulated for inviting comments.

These

will

be finalized shortly.

A separate civil list for the officers of local bodies has been compiled

and, it.(q)
is being printed.

(c) No. As the pay scales of chief officers in the former Sind area have
the question of obtaining their option for the new pay

not-yet_been revised
scales does not arise.

. (d) The chief officers are considered for such appointments alongwith
ther candidates and in some cases chairmen (chairman of Mirpurkhar rftuniipality) have actually been appointed from among the Chief Olficers.
. (e) Rules for the delegation of powers to chief officers and other
principal officers have been drafted and are likely to be enforced strority. ---("f) As in (e) above.
No. This is against the basic conception of the separation of the
. -. .(g) from
judiciary
the execuiive.
DrspoSel qr Plors ru

Surrl

Ter,Ao, Surrun, sy MuNlcrpatrry

11340. Haji GuI Hassan Mangi
ment be pleased to state :-

: wilt the Minister of Local Govern-

are aware of the facts that sukkur Munici-. (r) whether the Government
pality.disposed of
plots__in 1958 in Sukka Talao on the. express coodition that roads and-certain
drainage will be provided there ;

- (A) w-hether it_ is a fact that the sukkur Municiparity placed in tgsg
about Rs. 2 lacs at the disposal of Social werfare oepirtment roi tn" construction of roads and drainage in Sukka Talao, Sukkui ;
(c) whether it

is also a fact thatthe

collecting stones on the site

in

social welfare Department after
with the work;

1960 did not procQed

(d) it answers to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative. the steos
Government intend to take against the officers, who have failed to constru;t
the roads drainage in the Sukka Talao and the time by which the construction work is likely to commence
Parliamantary Secretary

?

: (Mian Mehraj-ud-Din).

(a) Yes. Certain plots were disposed of by Sukkur Municipality, but there
nothing on the record to show that their disposal was on the express condion that raods and drainage w6uld be provided.

is
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(c) It is a fact that Social Welfare Department collected stones on the site
1960 and constructed only one road while no construction W.irk was taken

in

in hand in respect of other works. The works i! Oqeslio,n were thereafter
transferred to the Public Health Engineering Division in July, 1962, which, in
its turn, has transferred them to the Executive Engineer, Buildings and Roads
Division, Sukkur.
(/) Enquiries are being made from the Social Welfare Department and
the Public Health Department, if any officers of their Departments are responsible for the delny in the construction of roads and drainage and if so to take
appropriate action against them.

ssonucB

*

,*,il5;llooY$ft^,$Jnr

*1360. Mr. Muhammrd Khrn Junejo :
to stale :-

Dnsrnr Anres or

\Yill the Minister of

Health be

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a shortage of drinking water in the
desert areas of Khipro and Sanghar which have a population of over 20
thousand

;

(6) whether it is a fact that cases of certain persons of the said areas who
intend to dig wells at therr own cost are penCing with the authorities concerned;
if so, the number of such cases ;

(c) the number of water tanks constructed during the last l0 years to
provide drinking water to the population of the said areas and the money spent
last year ?

.(;

,r+rl

- e-

vl-r { ,-rl - (ir.'!l J.-, .,11:.2*) gA-S* SN:\

us^.1

gr ,&-ll - (jl,-;

r^

,:Ui.!l'r^c)

:

:rt'f

.rlr: K ,-'lJ- tsS .,t) a-5.-\le .",t+ - Ji fyn UYJp

- lJ^ ,rrj dy-t -fi'

u.A

L*

..J)

0i $ Lg Ltrr -{ Jnl J*l;r - -fu -l*

{ 1g^' rA
) r. ,(-

CT

u"^

lr{;I:,:r*i,3j-"1';,i;

A; T vlr: f

.-,!13*

atljtt

-

,ti

g)D

UY-g,,

*

:;"";t
*+? )rt ;* ;+-i *5- e- uio t.. l -; ::X
-e- crb 9. -*)
6,: 0&,ll f l:js :y. J-l A ,jb
'pLf
jf fl * ,*i I e- t^f t1r wl* js-t o1]. s.l af *e.(lr +l d
, ,o..5- )s1 orl i Je .)iK;
r
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L .r-tn, .s-)s. nfir: - (":l-1 lsU .(l.,) Lol-i l)l
A1 t4 s;* Lrel .:trlr: f Z).rl .,r*^ Lg ;t;*.:,!lj*
(++,)
-Lr^/!
Minister of Health-: Mr. Speaker, Maulana Sahib had put in a qucstion
for which the answer has been prepared. [f he wants, I can give h'im the
answer. His question is really a good one.
For final reply, please see the appendix.

o(ir: *- J.ti ) ;* ./t+ - (-r*l J.a. .,1r) dry^r ly l)S
iJ L .tu6.i;l ::lr:Y 2 o,*l A vl-r! ,-ap.x,i 5 -*[ UYr(++l)___L ,;"ri e)s:e,j vlr:
A Jj^', c^4 i ,t..**; .5 .- vJ lrl - bJb p)tc tjY_g,.
(ar+r)--=A (,iro vlr: Y,-4 -]+, ,'-o:.,tt:
Haji Gul lrassan.Manghi : I sent some questions lr February and I have
that thcy were forwarded to ihe concerned department on lhe

come to know

l5th March,

1963.

Mr. Speaker : Naturally, tbey will take

some time

for examination.

4 r.r!-t" ltjr vI e- ti[- [-^e, -i ab cnr^il ,;"^ L;* cllr*_ra
- g rrb -ra , t *.2. 2f tt.i L .-,13,- ol,!l .n,, .r-.l ad- +iJ*
,r" L-* 1.-l z .i6t A Ug Uf +.-y K cll ,..r* ,iYl3- a Jtt
t,-g t-+{, g:i ,5 .l:r^il JJI e_ jro i.rf 1t; .K:JJJ ,.}..j L!, ua1 af g
- ,Jra dJA u.rtl sS- I u.{p ! u"^ q5& ,:ijl1l
"!ti
[f-!t-r 1;tn--,* 6;..ri.il .ii.Ljtrd _ dt J^>l ,)t-tl-*
f ..rjr: -l o-

Uot"

tif .:-ti3 {

gn, - Z i_* s.r.,
.irti .r.,i, j:? al v+t

Lti l(;I _ ,K*
-fu
yl O2t
clt
. df 0: af 5 Ja
L
.r*n
-t2
\{ 6lr"- i)*. 4 art bl E- o^;l- d) r) )?, vls: L.:Yl-ejS.,-"r"il dJlr c.-l3i1r o9 3i !| 6nnl; Jij,5 6*f )S s::rt^
S
'Mairr Sten

Ahmed Khan : Wbich Table

Ministcr of Agrlslture

:

The Table

?

of the Heuse.

L+ 6r f

nal.,i
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well, lhey should be laid on it under
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Mejor sultan Ahmerl Khen

:

intimation to us.

-.1 $- t ,:sr{ €)e d z-ll: ,.rl Lr'. - d[> O:t)t* P
.:t113- f:t d ,-r3lo ,rl i,-r.o LJa .:!lj- e orl
t- )
L 9J, dt-t, i.. e: oili )-,n2j1;*'
a- e1 1.ft.. 4Lr

d:-K*,f'5 ";r.r: Lf

Jt-r ,,&

Afj7r€*\i3*"^f ( f irt ,r. dt"- 4-F -K 'Ll" *ra Jilj
- .r*(- t: it o\t:: L oi": it* L,J
\):tZ 3a L r.^ Lr^ {t JUi f .:!r gr"l -.fu.1*
I

,s-)l-r
U-

.rrtt L bl d

o?

carry over

2l:

t L *- 5t
s

2-g ,:a* .1". .r-it^ tl r.pl *r
,;r,:r;l i*- b L' ,ot o\t:,1
_5

2-r?

-( e t'f -rl - dt, o:tlt+* P

lri )? - d-ila )P L)E' 9 Yl - -fu .l*
;.t. -,j ft )3r9! L d Ktt.{ ur$r ,,,r. yl a.f ,'1r-l vl K.rl

.r+ L,lt; Dl
J

.re
J.

*f
Z f .rl .r"^ 5- y pr...r,, --vl i Lb Lf gtl':1'r unril u'A
Oitt j:f D LLrf J* .r+ rrL ost -( g r"iv Y )s1'>l'

L

- dJa cii

a4xa ail^l

A u*fi )S:y

wlrt u" -r ,^ (ll i &i Jt- .,t;o '-*l .tr\ t)d ot-f o)J.J'
5
ut' Jrl ,*a 4-.1 +(1r f -E it;; atl vI -Kt* 4 L
- 4- Cl o:l'2j Ja

.=lr.

f

i:

cl3.o

tol 4(;: ''tf'

d d-r-f -*_*
t
'*l+ 4f r? /l.:Yl3*

4 o"l t ,"4 Z,V uf .r3.r-. -{ ,i- 2;l -i
(,,,..) ^f e-€.f / L 1>Ut .r(T A tii

-

)*

,P

,i|.,1 '*rbl'i'

Lvl
f

!'# +f L is; *t ^5- t;+ =b K.rl ,.,* ;9 * vlr {/
vl-r 4 ,JA.iJhi b-r{ L r- o.;tl '.rLf a+r Ljr elrl31 L k ' ')
l.plr - ,5 Lt" :^ ,riU r.i- cs-ir rrt t a- sl - ,-tiq S'tU ^j
K," ^r oJu
.eL .rf 5 Lt, ;
)-' nf
+{
,:"rtt
i
{
er.tl
{ citrlr:
- b,"2*l

f

+r
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dt r"fl _r,*,*" dt_.

Ll L r: rp Jl9* 3.r t_r
I 4 k(* J- vlr oJ ?l rf gro La t; La;91

K dl s&ll

4t

-a-

ef K 3^ $ ;t:

ta,fl

sa: ,.irl ;i J;.ilr4;!rs-+ _ 1K*-.rZ,,u
- gr^ j(* -J- JU3, i .re.b ,-,J 4 e^-! t1T

at tJ-_f.?*

,l*. - dt rjl
s

Lb

_t^r., OU

U t^jr fiti

2L

!,l. aito f ,.Jq-L" t-4- r.r"l.j u"o ,4,ih 4r^. *.r - &Oef ,r"a a4 {rtrl31 jtJ;\ O(t ,+ /L \ p*.r { ;, ;L -b-.j a_
)tl or)\" I,.rl e_ t;t- t4f, Z Li:Yl3* *<.f .$l ,-4:-J1! 1
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..5
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f
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.*.,i, ."u,(-* 5 oll rra A gal Jo J-(. Ot_* : _
fA,, ;*
Zl* j"4103 a;rl till &r L ,.1.l ..5 Lt: z*; )U oj - ,". a, f
- 5 Lb 6r if ,-r':ni
s5 rf Jrl u,n' J:'-l ,,rl L rn^ lll .rk- - o*: Ja=r rl,
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- A-

j

o:e +ito a-n-- .,tr + - -fu .*
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" Llrb ta(J r;t61 lll .-L- -4b fy; tj[JJ,.
vl_r: .(; .>ss o"l ,S e- u.rj .t Jt. tr o-l - _&* -fu

- t/3s ,s*3 *)-rt

J.r!l- ?" A ,.ril)y 5 $:-l 4'r *d'3-f '23a u.fi l3o3'
.ft 11 stt ;b u":i { tl - 6*| ,r:( 2) L 1*? z cJl6l c^*;,1^i
:*, L4l31l ! A Uil t- b) vly: lrl ui6 ,r::(* T crlc)\tl arSlt'
l.f -{ LJ?) 4 ..-tnp c9.ir(*,--tn, l';Yr' - A tK- l'' Qf; ,;

t*rl .jJt-u+t * fl - ;^-,f tJ .l u^ob.rl-r K Jls-,-r? yl ot;f
+?-ri Ot I o) or- a-1lt L ,-rl s'; )^ a! t)^6il vlv: K cr? :a Jl:*
- oo ;{-

l: aS e- ,_ri.(lt !l-9 .,.t:- - .r,Ht.tf r.lty
0l-,:* ail,i ,;K.(tl ,5 4l ,.i[ .{t -ri je,,-f dlyll .1-ll ,"!t-ir
-Lb 6) z) -{
a.i c.ltr. *,ly:

af e- t5'€-tt L s:' -

Vlyt 6i ,^ot- ;.-, f

1K^-

;-*

,*

&)

-Ll:.s),^ ) qr-l - clr citt ,5 ZK* 2 - u"tlJl-tf dk
,_,rn, ,:..

r _< L\

I);;r";-i,,:r;,r*1ff,**,
- i^t; t;g

-,-r*i
Governrirent

Mr.

if

jl

aq

*

- ulalll.t-" dk

'.--tra dt^'
Khan : That is entirely the

,*f

Maior Sultan Ahmeil

r3,-

E3:l

the answers are

1)

- j*lfi r:;9
incompetence

not received.

Soeaker: The member can have a copy from the Secretary.

not want t6 exercise his right, it is not the fautt of anybody'

Maior sultan Ahmcd Khan : what is there
automatjcallY with the answer'

Mr.

If

of

the

he does

if the member is supplied

Speaker : Those members who want a copy may have it.

Khanzada Taj Muhammad : on a point o[ ordcr. l-lave you- given any
ti.e-ioi questioni to be asked from you by the members. There should be no
time for further questions.

Mr.

be given.

speaker : Your point of order is quite

right. No further time will

a
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*1362 Babu Muhammad
Raffq :

to statc

oFnrcens DEpurED

:-

wll
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ron D. p. H.

pREvENTTvE MporcrNr.

the Minister of Health be

pleased

(a)- whether it is a fact.that t!9-followinglVledical officers deputed
for
D.P . H. -course at the Institute-of
aia pi"ri,,tir" rvi.ai"i*, Lahore
$vsiene
have not been paid their salaries for th6-last four months :(,) Dr. Hakim Khan
(r0 Dr. Sardar Ali
(rr,) Dr. Arshad Hussain
(rv) Dr. Waris Khan
(v) Dr. Farhad Hussain

I Peshawar Region
I

;

Sargodha

Region ;
Dr. Abdul Rashid
(uii) Dr. Muhammad Iqbal
Bahawalpur
(vidd) Dr. Qureshi
Sindh ;
if so, the exact date by which they are expected to be paid and the
reasons for this delay ?
Minister of Hearth. (Mr. Abdur eadir S.anjrani) : AIr the doctors
except
Dr. Abdul Rashid and.br. q"."riri-rroue
u.JopJia iii"i.'ruru.,"r. The pay
-slip of Dr. eureshi has been isiued uy-it. a.or'.,irnt'C;;;;;i and biu has
been submittbd and it is expectea rh;i n" ti,in u.
ri"'i,i';r;il;'il*. Dr. Abdur
Rashid, Assistant Medicar bmcer w"r *oirrng agarnst
a post where he was
paid bv the Municioal committei,
(vr)

tunai;u"*aia i'o owinfto
a technical objec--ouj."tion
tion his pavment his b.een derffi.
will be
.{-ir"ilp""terl that in?
settled in a few days time ana 6e wiii
;ir" b.e-;;id
INcnpest

or

AccouuoDATroN rN Lon.q,l.l,r HosprrAl

*1366. Babu Muhammart
R-afiq : will the Minister of Health be pleased to
state whether it is a fact that the bistrict 6r"iii;;;rri, ^pr'rria
,

on Ist Februarv

1963, reqPsting ror

tni

increase

;;;;iil;;

oratcimooationl;il;i;i

Ho.spital to 66 Bids ; if s;;iil;;ii;;i;[;,
by the Government in
and the approximate'date by which i[.-ii*rutlo;;ll;ffi;iilenred this beharr
?

of Health (Mr. Abdur eadir sanjrani) : Government of west
- - Minister
Pakistan
in the Hearth p'epqrtmeni hui;t so ior r6ceived a copy oi *v
,u"n
resolution of the District-council, Lorarai. N.;;;il;-*ti"i,' ir- h;;";;

,:#iiffi i:i'*:J:if *;i:.'.'.".:ll',,i?f, ltigij1ly*iil;:i
f#,i?f,"frlfl
of Rs. 2l lacs. It is hoped-lhat
the worl on the .orriiu"tio,
uriroirig *iri
be raken in hand during 1963-64. A provision orRa. i-6;;; "i
i;,
---proposed for the purpose in the next year's budget.
- Gil;?..;i;
Eys OprnlrroN CAMp Ar LonlrlI
*1370. Babu Muhammad
Rrftq : win the Minister of Health be pleased
to state :-

in

(o\
1962 ;

whether

it is a fact that an

eye operation camp was working at

sibi
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is a fact that District

for

rrllncn,

council, Loralai_passed a resolution

a similar camp at Loralai ;
on tii'neUruary,
taken by the Gdvernment on this resolution ;
1963 asking

1963

if

so, the action

(c) whether Government intend to establish an eye operation camp at
Loralai, if so, when ?
Minister of He)lth (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani) The reply-is-in the affirmative.- fhe District Councll Sibbi has provided h sum of Rs. 7,000/- towards the
expenditure of the CamP.
(D) The enquiries made have revealed that the said resolution wal passed
UV ttie'Oiriiict Councii, ioralai but has not been intimated to the Regional
Health Directorate or Government.
(c) The resolution will be favourably considered when received subject to
the aviilability of funds and staff.
OprRlrtuc

oF MoRE

DSrms,trurs IN FoRr SnNorltnN

*1375 Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that the District council, 7hob, polnted out
in its resolution passed on the 6th October, 1.962, that. the. Fort Sandeman
it had not been
airiii"i nas inO.iquate number of Dispensaries and that
for
i*ut"d ai pur with other Districts in this respect ; if so, the reasons
for
the
intend
to
take
Government
action
and
the
Oirtrict
iiii
G;;;ilg
ol enini of more dispensaries there in the year 1963-64 and 1964-65 ?
Minister for Health ( Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani ) : It is a fact that the
Dist;ict Council Zhob passed the said resolution on 6-10-1962 and the Divi'
sionil Council Quetta recbmmended thereon that more rural disqensaries be
op.nia in Zhobtistrict and as a-special case four more rural dispensaries
be opened during the next financial year.
Two more dispensaries have already been opened at Murgha^ Faqirzai and
Babai with the iesult that seven diipensaries are at present functioning in
Zhob district as compared with two at the time of integration'
No provision exists for more dispensaries in the district during. the year
tgO:-Oa ';nd lg64-6s. The question of opening more dispensaries in the
3rd Plan period is under the consideration of the Government.
Pror ron rHE coNsTRUCTIoN on I Mosqun
*1376. Babu Muha mmail Rafiq : will the Minister of Health and
Local Govern*int be pleased to stdte whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of Malir Exteniion Colony, Karachi No.27 have requested for the
aifot*iniof u ptot in the said Col,ony for the construction of a mosque ; if
so, the action laken in this behalf?
Minister of Health (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani) : Accolding to Master
ptan, ZO mosques Sites have been ear-marked for Malir Extension TownAg"ilst ihese 16 applications. were received for allotment. 14 had
aiiiaay "bein allotted, l5tfi application from Zakaria _Masjid Committee
"hip.
*u.-Oirpor.O of ura'allotmeni order issued on 8th March, 196].- 16th
uppti"utio, from Qadri Masjid Committee was received on l5th February
196: and their case is under examination.
OprNmc or

*1834. Mr.
Health be pleased

Hrerur

CEurnE

lr Aulrnnr

KneN Dlsrntcr
Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kundi

to

state

;

tN DEU

Isuatl

; Will the Minister qf
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__(a)- -whether it is fact that the Provincial Government had decided to open
Health
Centre at Amaktrel in Dera Ismail Khan District during thc
fiscal year 1962-63;'

a

formalities includine
. (b) whether it is also a fact that all necessary
-completed
the approval of the Divisional council having been
the admil
nistrative approval of Government is awaited since October, 1962 ;

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government would expedite according of administrative at'provai fo. construction of the centie to provide thg much needed but- tong u*uii.a
-- - Medical facilities for the Ruial Areas of Dera Ismial Khan distr'ict ?
Minister of Health (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani)

(a) Yes, it is a fact.
(b) Yes, this is also a fact.
_ (c) The accor,{ of administrative epproval for this Rural Health
9Jn!r.. c-an be expedited only.if additional funds become available i"ii;;;i
Health Centre programme. About the total plan allocation of nr.- ZTti
lacs stands already committed.

Htcn Csencrs Hosprret,s rN THE FnoNurn RncroN
*1393. Mejor Abilul Majid Khan : will the Minister of Health
be
to state :(*) whether he is aware of the fact that charges in the Hospitals in the
Frontier Region, both for indoor and outdoor patients, are very high ;
Q) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to reconsider the rates ; if so, when, ifnot, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Health (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani) :
(a) The charges in the former Frontier Region are at par with the
pleased

rest of the Province.

(b) Does not arise.
Snonucr or HouslNc AccouooluoN rN PesHlwen TowN
*1400. Major Abdul Maiid Khan : Will the Minister of Health

-Local Government be pleased to state :- .(a).whether it is a fact that there is acute shortage of housing

and

accomo-

dation in Peshawar town ;
(q) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
Lnte4q to set up an ,improvement trust and sanction the construction of a
Satellite Town near Peshawar ?
Mlnlster of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) Yes.
(D) Improvement Trust, Peshawar, already exists. A Housing Scheme
covering an area of 1600 acres is under iis consideration. It ii upto the
Trust to draw up a Scheme for the construction of a Satellite Town.
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Locluox or HEADeUARTERS oF DIRrcton, HsAI,rH Ssnvtce
SencopHe RncroN er L*rons
*1419. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of Health

be

:(a) whether it is a fact that the Headquarters of Director, Health

pleased to state

Services, Sargodha Region is located at Lahore

;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the public of Sargodha Region is put to
great inconvenience because of the location of the headquarters at Lahore;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be
keeping this headquarters at Lahore ?

in the affirmative, the reasons for

Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) Yes ; temporarily.
(D) Yes.

(c) Due to acute shortage of accommodation the Headquarters could
not so far be shifted to Sargodha Region. The matter is, however, receiving
attention and it is hoped that Government will be in a position to shift the
Headquarters very soon.
AuouNr spENT oN Drsrucr Hraoeulnrsns Hosprrnr Srar,ror
*1422. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Mirrister of Health

pleased to state the amount spent so far out of

be

the current year's Budget oh

the District Headquarters Hospital, Sialkot ?
Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
Out of the sum of Rs. 8 lacs provided in the current year's budget, a
sum of Rs. 1,91,735.00 had been spent on construction work upto 28.2.63.
In addition a sum of Rs. 1,52,654.5 had been paid towards the flnal payment
of the cost of land acquired for this District Headquarters Hospital. As such
the total expenditure upto 28.2.63 out of , the current year's budget was
Rs. 3,44,389.5.

Hrarrrr Crurnrs/Sun-CrNrrus rn {rusrl Csansenpn, Drsrnrcr
*1437. Major Abdul Majid Khan
pleased to state

:-

: Will the Minister of Health be

(a) the qupbgr olHealth centres/sub-centre at present working in Tehsil
charsadda, District Peshawar and the names of ihe places wheie they are
situated ;
- (b) the names of tE HeatJlr Qgnfr_e.sisub-centres visited by him since
the assumption of his office as Health Minister ;
_(c) whether it is a fact that there is acute shortage of medicines and
medical instruments in the said Health Centres/Sub-Centre.-s ;
(d) if the answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the action Govern.
ment propose to take in the matter ?
Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) Maternity and Child Health Centre, Charsadda only.
(6) No.
(r)
There is no shortage of Medicines and Instruments in the Health
^

Centre.
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Run,lr. DrspExslnrrs

-

*1454. chauilhri sai Muhammad
to state:-

pleased

: will the Minister of Health be

(a) the total number of rural dispensaries in the province

(r)

;

the total number of qualified doctors in the Province;

(c ) the.-number of rural dispensaries among those mentioned in (a) above

qualified doctors are not posted

;

(d) if the number of qualified doctors

and of di spensaries in the Province is
it ob ligatory for qualified doctors

whether Government intend to make
serve in rural dispensaries as well ?

(,rllr.r..* lrtiJl,r^c

i

i4 **c ;;9

I

I

- ir^ (."11)
.ifi "r r1y dJ? t^ rti L J*t-{ 1-[ii. JkJtr cst* (.: )
:

- A

Oil

,.r.^

, -A
\*"

Aryy

g rlJ*r orJ 6Jr ,6,J L,3j5-l3

a^i

t

,l:-

)J::.

dtr"Ll 5 or;ft.i t L i.Ltiui s1^l) (e)
, ,'6 rl'u,' ,5 ,ll g1 f u*t ,.K.:lrlt ., i5-li *^i! .u cr[.

-

A tot b t,f sf e,Srr:*-

ttr

).1*.

f

tj

d,.t (r)

NonrnrnN parH on RelrAtr Sonawe

*14s7. chauilhri sai Muhammad
Government be pleased to state

:-

:

wiu the Minister of Health

and Local

_(a) whethcr it_is_a fact that the former District Board, Gujrat prepared
a scheme prior to 1958,.for d-eveloplng the Northern path of Rajbair soharia, to
make it a road connecting villages Shana, Chamoo and Chak N"o. 3, etc. ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the said District Board, Gujrat had also
p_lepared a scheme- for . providing- soling on the said canal path up to Bungla
chamoo to enable the cultivators of that area to bring their produce- to Mandi

Bahauddin;

-

(c).if answerlo (g) aqd (D) ab-ove be in the affirmative, the date by which
will be implemented ?

these schemes

(,ril*:-

l.:tiJl.r^c

j*)

.*"*i )-S ,y_S g j>-a

; j9

- dh rs: (.Jl)
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LrcrNsrp Pnostrturrs

* 1460. Mian Abdul Latif : Will the Minister
state:-

pleased to

of Local Government be

(a) the number of licensed prostitutes in the Province

;

(6) the number of new licenses issued in each of the years 1956, 1957'
I958, 1959, 1960, 196l and 1962;
(c) whether Govcrnment intend controlling and reducing this evil by

refusing to issue fresh licences in future

Minister of Local Government

:

?

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) The approximate number ol dancing girls and so called licensed
prostitutes upto^ the end of November, 1962ias-L,295 and 2,700 resp-ectively.
Actually no licenses are issued by Government to the prostitutes but lists are
maintained in the Police Stations containing names and addrcsses of prostitutes living within their jurisdiction.

Inviewof (a)above,questionof issue
to 1962 does not arise.

(D)
1956

of new licenses in the years

(c) The question of issuing frcsh licenses does not arise in view of (a)
above.

A Committee consisting of MPAs and others has already been constituted
go
into the question of eradication of this social cvil'
to

The Government of Pakistan have also constituted a Committee for the

eradication of Social Evils and its recommendations are awaited.

Further action will be taken

in the light of recommendations

of these

Committees.

Crvlr- HospIrAL Ar Fonr AssN
* 1471.
Chaurlhri Muhammad Ati : will the Minister of Health be
.,lessei to' state whettrer there is any proposal under the consideration of the
H;;";-;iii"i"tI"r.i-Cirit no.pitfu noit Abbas with a view to ProYiding
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for the public by effecting improvement in the

Health: (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

The $atter is under the consideration of Directors, Health Service
Khairpur Region at Bahawalpur. Civil Hospital Fort Abbas is a Town Committee Hospital and provincialization cannot be effected without the express
consent of the town Committee. The Town Committec has not agreed so far.

HE,lLrH CeNrrRr

ar Toel, Disrnrcr

* 1481. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
state:-

pleased to

(a) y_hether
District Mardan ;

it

Mlno.e,N

: Will the Minister of Health

be

is a fact that a Health Centre has been approved for Topi,

(b) if answer to (a) above be

in the negative, whether the Government

intend opening of a Health Centre at Topi in the near future
Minister of Health
(a) No.

:

?

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani)

. (b) (i) Under the 2nd Five Year Plan Civil Hospital at Topi is going to
be up-graded and will function as a functional Primary Health Centre, subject
to the approval by Finance Department.

(i) Under the 2nd Five Year Plan during 1963-64 there
to open a Primary Health Centre at Gumbat, Dislrict Mardan.

is a

proposal

(iii) Under the 2nd Five Year Plan during

, 1964-65 it has been proopen a Primary Rural Health Centre at Umbar Kund Tehsil Swabi
District Mardan.

posed

to

UNroN CouNctrs rN N.nnow.lr Trnstr

* 1494. cheudhri

Muhammad rbrahim

: will

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

the Minister of

(c) the number of union councils in Narowal Tehsil

:-

Basic

;

(D) the amount of total taxation proposed by them for

1962_63 ;

(c) the amount of total tax realized by them upto December 1962;
.@ the total expenditure incurred on the Development schemes dur,

ing the year 1962;

(e) the toral exp€nditure incurred on the Basic Democracies establish-

ment cadre-wise in Lahore Division during ttr. pirtoJ
1962 ;

iril ,;lyi" oeii*-uir,
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Democracies Development Schemes,

comJietea during Juiy-December,1962, in the Lahore Division (District'wise)
Uy

(ilbistrict

C6uncils,

(ii) Municipalities, (fii) Town Committees, and (iv)

Union Councils;

(s) the total exDonditure on tho establishment of (r) the Divisional Offices
of Loiit bodies; (ii) District Council; (iii) Municipalitel- (id Town Committees and (v) Unibn Councils, during July-December, 1962, District-wise in
the Lahore Division;

(n) the

grades of pay with allowance admissible to the following

:-

(i) Director, Basic Democracies;
(ii) Deputy Director;
(ifi)

Assistant Directors

;

(iv) Development Officers; and

(v) Supervisor

?

Minister of Basic Democracies
Sanjrani).

& Local Government: (Mr. Abdul Qadir

(a) Twenty-five.
(D) Rs. 1,03, 196.00

Rs. 56,243.00
(d) Rs. 75,713.00
(c)

(e) The total expenditure on the Basic Democracies establishment cadrewise during the period for July to December,1962 is Rs. 1,15,293.g0 as detail

below:(i) Officers

Rs. 45,061.06

(ii) Class III
(iii) Class IV

Rs.

63,202.42

Rs.
Rs.

7,030.32

1,15,293.80

(f) The total district-wise expenditur on Basic Democracies Development
-.
schemes
during July-December, 1262 is Rs. 24,90,922.44 as ddtail;a
below:-

:(i) District Council.
(ii) Municipalities.

Lahore District

Rs.

25,663.44

Rs. 3,57,500.00
(iii) Town Committees. Rs. 1,06,250.00
(iv) Union

Councils.

Rs.

2,38,000.00

7,27,913.44

-:-

Srennro QunsrtoNs AND ANswERs
Gujranwala District

(i) District

t73

:-

Council.

Rs.

(ii) Municipalities. Rs. 63,247.00
(iii) Town Committees. Rs. 39,696.00
(iv) Union Councils.
Rs. 1,97,595.00
3,00,538.00

Sialkot District

:-

Rs.

(i) District Council.
(ii) Municipalities.
(fii) Town Committees

Rs.

(iv) Union Councils.

Rs.

33,143.00

2,81,064.00

Rs.

29,695.00

2,06,704.00
5,50,606.00

S

heikhu

pura District

:

-

(i) District Council.
(if) Municipalities.
(iii) Town Committees.

Rs.

(iu) Union Councils.

5,41,656.00

Rs.

58,166.00

Rs.

1,54,319.00

Rs.

1,57,724,00

9,1 I ,865.00

(g) The total district-wise expenditure on the establishments of Local
Bodiei, District Councils, Municipalites, Town Committees and Union Councils duiing July-December 1962, in Lahore Division is Rs. 50,48,358'00 as
detailed

below:-

Lahore District

:-

(i) District Council.
(ii) Municipalities.

(iii)

Union Committees.

(iu) Union Councils.

Rs.

6,17,908.00

Rs.

1,80,276.00

Rs.
Rs.

1,02,844.00
1.05,210.00

10,06,238.00
F-
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Gujranrala District :(i) District Council.

1963

Rs. 4,11,026.00

(ii) Municipalities.
(iii) Town Committees.

Rs.

8,61,971.00

Rs.

1,15,219.00

(iv) Union

Rs.

1,03,720.00

Councils.

[llrH rrllncn,

14,91,936.00

:-

Sialkot District

(i) District

Council.

Rs.

4,34,108.00

(ii) MuniciPalities.
(fii) Town Committees

Rs.

(iv) Union Councils.

Rs.

Rs.6,15,132.00
80,831.00

1,90,239.00

13,20,310.00

Sheikhu

pura District

Rs.

6,04,897.00

MuniciPalities.

Rs.

2,10,745,00

Town Committees.

Rs.

2,74,724.00

Rs.

1,39,508.00

(i) District

(ii)

(iii)

:-

Council.

(iv) Union Councils.

12,29,874.00

(n) The grades of pay with allowances of the varioue categories of officers
are as

under:-

(i)

Director

Senior CSP/PCS scale plus Rs. t50l- P.M., as special

(ii)

Deputy

No such post exists at present.

pay.

Director

(iii)

Assistant

Director.

(ir)

Development
Officers.

Rs. 300-25-500 -550/ 30-770-40-8 50 plus
Rs. 100 as special pay P.M.
Rs. 250-20

-450-25-600-25-750.

(u) Supervisors. Rs. 150-10-300
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or SreucurrnHousrs
* 1495. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:M,cJNTENANCE AND sUprnvlstoN

Basic

(c) the authorities responsible for the maintenance and supervision of
slaughter houses within the limits of Municipal Committees, Town Committees
and Union Councils;
issued fol the pu-r'
(D)
-ofthe total amount of fee realised from the licences
slaughter of cattle in the Sialkot district during the period from JuIy
to December 1962;
pose

Minister of Basic Democracies

& Local Government: (Mr.

Abdul Qadir

Sanjrani).

(a) Municipal Committees, Town Committees and Union Councils are
responsible for ihe maintenance and supervision
within their respective jurisdictions.

of

slaughter houses situated

(6) An 4mount of Rs. 1,090/- was- realised on account of the issued of
licences tor'ine slaughter of cittle in the Sialkot District during the period
from July'to Decembei, 1962.

er ZlnenwAr-, Dlsrntcr SIlr,ror
Muhammad Ibrahim : will the Minister of Health

DtspsNsenv

* 1496. chaudhri
pleased

to state:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the dispensary aLzafat.wal, D. istrict Sialkotis
housidln a fuitamg *ti"t, is in a very dangeiousconditions if.so, whetherthe
Government intenil to take immediate steps for its repairs; if not, reasons
therefor

?

(D) the total amount of expenditure incurred on th_e p-urchase of medicines,
surgicat and other equipment df the said dispensary duiing the period from
July to Dscember 1962;

(c) the total number of patients treated at the above-mentioned dispensary
and the amount spent per palient during the period otated above;

(d) the average amount of expenditure per capita for west Pakistan as
whole

a

?

Minister of Heatth

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) The out-patients block of Zafarwal dispensary is_ in a bad state of
repairj and a sum'of Rs. 4,920/- has al.ready been placed at th.e disposal oJ the
i*b fo. repair of the hospital. The repaiis are expected to be taken in hand
by the PWD Authorities shortly,
The adjacent evacuee buildidg in the meantime is being utilised as a out'
patient department howover.
(D) The total amount of expenditure on medicines, surgical and other
equiiment of the said dispensary during the period from July to December,
1962 is Rs. 7,560/-.
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total No. of patients treated at the above dispeusary
is as
or.#]ln.
Out-patieots.
7306
Indoor.
u3
Total

:

7449

The amount spent per patient is Rs. 1.01.

(d) The averase amount of expenditure per patient
in west pakistan as
l, ilil'0.+s.

whole on medicinei and equipm.ri

a

PuuAnv HE,^rrH csNrnas lNo sua-crNTREs rN sre*or Drsrnrcr
*1497. chaudhri Muhammad
.be pleased
lbrahim: will the Minister of Health
to state :_
(a) names of placese where primary Hearth
centres and Sub-centres are
proposed to be localed
during the curiint"pian Fiiioa io-Siur[ot district;

n"",(3i,li&'i.".11#n*K',,?:['3il;fil'ncentresandSub-Hearthcentres
(e) the names of places in the sialkot district
where new buildings for

ifj'"lxl1fl:1,?';:+n:rn*:{,';i:ri1vJ,'l,iiij*;*fj[et"a"i""ilv'1"ni;n
Minister of Heatth

:

(Mr. Abdul eadir Sanjrani).

(a) 3 Rural Health centres at the following praces
were proposed to
ariii,g tfi. .uiruot Five year plan :_

Iocated in Sialkot Oistiict

l.
2.
3.

be

Kot Naina.
Uggoki.

Kotli Loharan.

(b) one Primarv Health centre is at present under construction
at Kot
Naina. Its sub centres are located at :-

l.

Bhero Chak.

2. Phagwari.
3. Bheri Khurd.
(c) New Hosoitals are under construction
following places :-'

in sialkot District at the

I. A new District Headquarter Hospital in siarkot
completion during the financiii
v.a, f iOql6l.

city,

programmed for

2' A new Tehsil Headquarter. Hospital, shakar garh, programmed for
completion during the currenf financiat yJar.
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Mrotc,\t Epuc,q,rloNlL lttstlrutroNs

Muhammad rbrahim

: will

the Minister

of Healrh

be

. (a) 1ne names of places in West Pakistan where recognised Medical EdJ
cational Institutions exist, together with the standard of lducatio;
--- ;6i;d;"
--"*'"'uE t
in each of lhern e-C thcsysten ef treetnent ;
\
(6) whether there is a scheme for the registration
titioners in the Province ?

Minister of Health

.

of

non-allopathic prac-

: (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) Recognised Medical Educational Institutions exist in the following

places

:-

I.

Lahore:

(r) K.E.Medical College, Lahore

Imparts training for
MBBS Degree ind a
number of post sra
duate Diplomas.

(ii) Fatima Jinnah Medical
Lahore.

College for Women,

hnparts trainins for
MBBS Degree.

(iii) de'Montmorency College of

Dentistry,

Lahore.

Imparts trainins for
BDS Degree

II.

Multan

(i)

Nishtar Medical College, Multan.

:

Irflfii'il1#ng

ror

III. Hyderabad :
(i) Liaquat Medical College, Hyderabad.

Imparts training for
-

MBBS Degree.

IV. Karachi :
(i) Dow Medical College,
(ii)

Karachi.

Imparts trainins for
" -MBBS

Postgraduate Medical Centre, Karachi.

Degree.
Imparts post graduate
tralnrng of M.Sc. in
the Basic Medical
Science subjects.

V. Peshawar :
(r) Khyber Medical

College, Peshawar.

Imparts training for
MBBS Degree.

VI. Bahawalpur :
(i) West Pakistan Medical School,
YII. Quetta
(i) Amln-ud-Din

Bahawalpur

Medical School, Quetta

Imparts training for
LSMF Diploma.
Imparts training for
LSMF Diploma.
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. Tlr. is
lystem of treatment in the above-mentioned Medical colleges and
-Schools
Allopathic System of treatment. In addition the K.E. iltedical
9cllege, Lahore, gives training
Diplomas :-

to Doctors for the following postgraduati

(l) M.D.

(Doctor of Medicine)
(Master of Surgery).

(2) M.S.
(3) Primary PRCS
(London Examination).

(4)
(5)

D.M.R.E.
D.M.R.D.

(6)

D.M.R.T.

(7)

T.D.D.

(Now Defunct).
(Diploma in Medical Radiology
(Diagnostic).
(Diptoma in Medical Radiology
(Therapeutlc).

(Diploma in Tuberculor

Dis-

ease).

(8)

O.f.O.

(Diplcma

in

Laryngology &

Otology).

(9) D.O.
(Diploma in Ophthalmology).
(10) D.A.
(Diploma in Anaesthesia).
(l l) D.C.P.
(Diploma in Clinical pathology)
(12) Diploma in Gynaecology & Obatetrics).
(13) M. Sc. (Physiology).

couurrrrn ro

rNeurRE tNTo Gnmv.rNcEs oF

rnp peopls or Kgernpun

DISTRICT

*1523. Mr. Muhammad Hanlf siddiqi :

will ths Minister of

Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleised to state :. (a) whether it is a fact that rhe District Council, Khairpur, had appoint-

a Committee to inquire into the grievances olthe pe6ple of Khairpur
distrio under " One Unit ',; if so, the nimes and designationi ol ttre members
ed

of the Committee ;
(D) whether the said committee has submitted its report ;
(c) the action if any Government propose to take on the report ;
Minister for Basic Democracies & Local Govt. (Mr. Abdul eadir
Sanjrani) :

-
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- und t, g cilr;r ,5 ilsss{ uJ' * irt 5':'3K- 'S( Lt:
CousrnucrtoN oF A Rssunvoln tN Hvorneneo

*1583. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammait varyal Memon: Will

the

Irainisiei of Health U" piiur"A iL state whether it is a iact that during l\4artail
Law iegime a Low seivice reservoir was construct-ed by 1f1-s ryigation Depart'
cost of vfunicipal Committee, Hyderabad in_th-e Hyderabad Fort
r*iit
"i"thg
Airi as a part of bulk suppty scheme for Hyderabad and if so :-

(r) the total cost thereof;
(ii) whether it is a fact that the said reservoir sank on the very first day
it wa'i-iui to use; if so, whether an inqui-ry was- held.^into the matter and
;;ii;; i"i; "g"i".i the'officers responsible foi ttris loss ; if not, w1y not ?
(iii) whether the Government are qrepared to re-imburse the cost to the
said Mrinicipal Committee for the loss suffered by it ?

,l*,) d^lo! rtf F-l I t\z*2 y.;t
is *d+*i 5 , lrl r *. uf\ 5 -t'*i LL;i1rf ;rl ,r:t'f.5*."irn
lrl

rJto u" - (ujlrp* .;:hJl.rro

-

- uu a3)

(.j'{r

t5

r,1r,. . . !'fy 5 5 til:li:s t3s* (t)

1 stL vU- u3s "!"i { 2ilelyr tr-e)* j;rl - art^ tr1 (r)
a:r ,5 ,tu
Gl:y{ u: -{ .r)\i L ril vS l) ,-rl t+ d c.
- ki Lf Q, f n:i al.t*, )tl G{ 5 ,,,r^j
Ptr a ds..l:f .,;L;l a,"4 z!t*:e u^f 4f t 4;r"*r f b (r)
- 4 Ui ti-rf .:.ilrrt -{ 2.1*:, )Ji gt.a;i! !19 2-9o

,rit"",l

CoNstnucrloN oF rsr Dtsrntcr HneoQuAntsn's HosptrAr- Ar GurnAr
*1621. Mian Muhammarl Akbar : Will the Minister of Health be pleased

to state :(a) whether it is a fact that all the formalities regarding construction of
tnr di(triJi- i+udquurGrr Hoipitot at Gujrat have loirg been completed and
funds have also been provided for the purpose ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the actual work of construction has not
yet been taken in hand ;
(c) if answers to (a) & (b) above- be -in the affirmative,.the a^pproximate
date [! *t i"n the work'wili be started apd completed respectively ?
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Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) It is not correct that all formalities regarding construction of the
District Headquarter's Hospital, Gujrat, have been completed. In fact, the
land acquisition proceedings in respect of this hospital have been finalized
only recently and necessary payment _for compensation of the land acquired
wai made only last month. The funds provided in the current year's budget
were for the payment of the cost of land only.
(b) The question of starting of construction work does not arise since no
funds have so far been provided for the purpose.

(c) The construction work will start in the next financial year and
adeqiite funds have been proposed for inclusion in the next year's budget for
the purPose.
Cnencrs rnou TuNspoRr ColrpANIEs USING B.e,onuI BecH GsNrnAr, BussSreNp sv MuNlclper- ConponerloN, Leuone.

*1625. Mian Muhammad Akbar : Will the Minister of Health and Local
Government be Pleased to state -(a) whether it is a fact that a sum of Rs. 3 per route permit per day is
beind iharged by the Lahore Municipal Corporation from the Transport Companiis using the Badami Bagh General Bus-Stand ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that even bare minimum amenities have not
been'piovided at the said bus-stand, and the passengers have to undergo great
inconvenience and have also to incur extra expenditure in the shape of Taxi
and Tonga fares paid by them for reaching the said bus-stand from various
parts of the citY ?
(c) if answers to (c) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Governmeniintend to allow the Bus Companies to build their own sr.ands at suitable
olaces according to Government speciflcations ; as per assurance given by the
il4inirter for Food and Agriculture on the floor of the House on 5th July,
1962 ?

Minister of Health anrl Local Government : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) Yes.
(D) The following amenities have been so far provided :
(,) Bus Plat-forms ;
(ii) Latrines both for males & females ;
(iii) Temporary shelters for passengers.
(ir) Provision for Water supply ;
(u) Lighting arrangements ; &
(vl) Besides, the regular conservancy staff has been appointed to lookafter the health and saniation of the Bus Stand.
The passengers had to incur expenditure on Tonga and Taxi fares even
when the bus stands were in the city.
(c) No.
eNo III MuNtcrpAl CorurrlrrrEEs rN rHE
PnovlNcs
*1642. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will the Minister of Health
and basic De,mocracies be pleased to state :-

NoMINATIoN or CuatnurN CLAss

I, II

srARREb QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

l8t

(a) whether Government intend to discontinue the practice of nominating
II and III Municipal Committees in the Province;

Chairmen of ClassI,

if

so, when

;

(6) whether it is a fact that in order to show a surplus budget and reserve
capital these nominated Chairmen do not take any interest in the development schemes for the bettermcnt of the peopl; and such schemes remain at
the initial stage.

(c) if answer to (D) above be in
tended to be taken in this behalf ?

the afhrmative, the action taken or in-

Minister of Health & Basic Democracies : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) There is no proposal under the consideration of Government.

(b) No

such instance has come to the notice of Government.

(c) Does not arise.
SgonrAcd

or DnrNrrrqc WArrn rN

*1660. Major Sultan
to state :-

THE,

TowN

Ahmed Khan

be pleased

:

or Kor Na,rrs Ut.r.lu

Will the Minister of Health

. (a) whether it is a fact that therc is a serious shortage of drinking water
in the Town of Kot Najib Ullah, Tehsil Haripur, Hazara District ;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affi.rmative, the steps Government intend to take to remove the shortage ?
Minister of Health

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) This Department is not aware tltat a serious shortage of drinking
water exists in the Town of Kot Najib Ullah, Tehsil Haripur, District Hazara,
as the Union Council concerned has not apprised this Department.
(6) According to Sections 16 to 19 of Schedule III of the Basic Democracies Ordinance, 1959, the Provision of drinking water is primarily the responsibility of the Union Council and District Council. In order to alleviate
the problem of drinking water in rural areas, Government has placed a
grant of Rs. 2 lacs at the disposal of Divisional Council, Peshawar for granting aid for such water supply arrangemerts.

Ruus GovrRNrNc Menrer Corrnrtlrsss
*1668. Chaudhri Muhammad Ali :
Local Government be pleased to state:-

Will the Minister of Health &

(a) whether it is a fact that the rules govcrning the functiourng ofBahawalnager Market Committee are different from those governing thc Market
Committees in the former Punjab area;

(6) whether it is a fact that no uniform rules have so far been framed
for all the markets in the Province, although seven years have clapsed
since One Unit came into being; if so, rcasotrs for these;
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whether it is a fact that the rates of octroi in Bahawalnagar District )ie higher than those charghed in the former Punjab area;

(d) whether Government are pre-pared to adopt ^octroi-shedule sanctioneb for Fort Abbas for the whole of West Pakistan?
Minlster of Health

ly

&

Local Government: (Mr. Abdul Qadir sanjrani).

(a\ Rules governing the functionin-g of Market committees are general'
uniform but ihey diffei slightly in details of application;

in force in Bahawalnaga-r is
$\ Does not arise. The Marketing Act quesJion
ofhavin-g a uniform
Act.,The
Marketing
Uasei'on-tte Funjab
-Province
of West Pakistan is however, under the con'
n.ilo- ttr" entire
sideration of the Government.

k & il\

Does not relate

to this Department and necessary reply will

be given Uy ttre Minister concerned

on

the date fixed in this behalf.

TnerNno DocroRs wonktNc tN

Ruur, DtspnNslnms tN

B^lruwlrN.Lcan Dtsrruct
t1669. Chaudhri Muhammad All :- Will the Minister of Health be
and names of the rural dispensaries in Bahawal.
nagar District in which trained doctors are serving?
pleased to state the number

Minister of Health (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani). The names of the 5 Rural
dispensaries in Bahawalnagar district in which trained doctors are serving

are:-

Faqirwala

(Tehstl

(,r)

Dharanwala

(Tehsil Chishtian).
(Tehsil Fort Abbas)

(,,,) Chandana
(, v)

(Tehsil Bahawalpur)

Dunga Bonga

(Tehsil Fort Abbas),

(r) Fort Marot

MITNNT,I AND LIVER

DISEASES TN

*1670. Chaudhri Muhammad

ed

Fort Abbas)

(,)

to state:-

FONT ATSAS ANN B,IUAWALNAOAR TTUSTT,S

Ali:-

Will the Minister of Health be pleas-

(a) whether it is a fact that Bahawalnagar District in general and F.ort
Abbas Tehsil in particular have been affected by Malaria and Liver diseases;
(b) if answer to (a). abcve be in_ the affi-rmative, the measures adopted by
the Government to eradicate these diseases from the said area?

STARRED QUESTTONS AND

.

Minister of Health

ANSWERS.
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:

(lvlr. Abdul eadir Sanjrani).
. (a) Pahawalnagar district-in genelg[ and Fort Abbas Tehsil in particular
is not affected with high prevalence of Malaria and Liver diseases.
(D) Question does not arise.
Pey scarrs oF coMpouNDERs oF

*1671- Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
to state :-

pleased

FoRMER

: will the

N.W.F.P.

Minister

of Health be

(a) whether it is a fact that the pay scales of compounders of former
area stand revised since l4th October 1955 ;

N.W.F.P.

- (6)_whether it is.also a fact t-!at only those compounders who have passed
Matric Examination have been allowed the revised pay since l4th october,
1956 and non-Matric Compounders have not been allowed to draw pay in the

revised scales

;

(c) whether a complete list of all compounders of former N.W.F.p. area
showing their educational qualifications and dates of appointment will be
placed on the table of the Assembly ;
(d) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in
this differential treatment ?
Minister of Health

:

the affirmative, the

reasons for

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani.)

(c) The pay scales of all non-gazetted Government servants in the Health
Department including Compounders were revised in 1961 with effect from
l4th October, 1955 throughout West Pakistan. There has been no further
revision since then anYwhere.
(D) Yes.

(c) The information is being collected and will be placed on the table of

the Assembly as soon as it is ready.

(d) In the Government orders revising the pay scal-. of Compounders there
scal would apply to those Compounders only
who were Matriculates. [n the former N.-W.F.P. area, the Comptroll-.r,
Northern Area, however, while fixing the pay of Compounders all.rwed this
scale to Matriculate Compounders only and referred the case of the nonMatric Compounders to Government for advice. The matter is under

was no provision that the revised

consideration.

Posr-MonrnM EXAMINATIoN AT

VInncr Nlzlupun or Kgettesao

Trssll

*1687. Mr. Nasrullah
pleased

to state

:-

Khan Khattak

:

Will the Minister of Health

be

(a) whether'it is a fact that during his visit to Rural Heal h Centres,
Khairabad, Tehsil Nowshera, he promised to make arrangements for conducting Post.mortem examination at Village Nizampur ;
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(6) if answer to the above be in the affirmative, the action so far taken
in this behalf ;
(c) whether Government intend to make arrangemenls for conducting

Post-mortem exarnination at Nizampur.

Illinister of Health
(rz)

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani.)

The matter of making arrangements . for conducting Post-mortem

Examinations at village Nizampur was discussed on 7-10-62 by Mr. Nasrullah
Khan, MPA at the time of the visit of the Minister to the Rural Health
C'entre, Khairabad. The Regional Health Director who was present-at that
time had pointed out that the Medical Oflicer at Nizampur will be authorized
to do post-mortem rvork as Soon as a room for post-mortem work is provided
there by the local people.
(D) The local people of the area have already been requested to raise at
room for post-mortem work but they have not done anything so far.

(c) No post-mortem room is available at Nizampur. - Arrangements for

conducting post-mortem at Nizampur will be taken in hand as soon as a Postmortern Room has been constructed. The Director, Health Services, Peshawar
has been directed to arrange construction of the mortuary.

Dlsplntrv IN RArEs op Ocrnot Durv cu-q.nGED Ar Ocrnol Posrs or
NowsnsnA, CeNrr. ANo NowsnERA KALAN
*1688.

Mr.

Nasrullah Khan Khatak

: Will the Minister of Basic
:-

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

the

(a) whether there is any disparity in the rates of octroi duty charged at
posts of Nowshera Cantt. and Nowshera Kalan ;

ditroi

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the afflrmative, the reasons thereof

;

(c) rvhether the Government are considering any. prop^osal for the unifical
tion of the rates of Octroi duty throughout West Pakistan ?
Ministry

of

Basic Democracies and Local Government

: (Mr.

Abdul

Qadir Sanjrani.)

(a) Yes.
(D) Yes. The disparity in the rates of Octroi between trvo places is due to
the fait that the Municipai Committee, Nowshera has levied Octroi which is
charged on the value of the goods while the Nowshera Cantt. Board has
levied terminal tax which is charged on the weight of the goods.

(c) The model Octroi schedule for unification of the Octroi rates through-)
out West Pakistan is under the consideration of Government.

X-Rav ron Crvtt Llosplr^lr, Triuslt
*1696.

to state

:*

Mr Abdur Raziq Khan

:

Wrll thc Ivlhister

Swenr

ol Health

be pleased

STARRED QUESTTONS AND

ANSWERS
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(a)
-whether it is_ a fact that the X-Ray plant imported for the civil
Hospital, Tehsil Swabi, is still lying packed ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the construction of the room in which the
said plant is proposed to be installed has not yet commenced ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative whether rhe construction of the said room will be started soon ?
Minister of Health

(a)

Yes,

it

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani,)

is a fact.

(D) The rooms tbr the installation

of this plant already exist.

How-

ever, these require some modifications before they can be utilized for X-Ray

work.

-^-_(c). Necessary provision for the purpose
t963-64,

is

being made

in the budget

Fre cHA,ncEABLE DURTNc C^a,rrrs FA.rns
*1697. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Basic

cracies and Local Governm:nt be pleased to state

:-

Demo-

(a) whether it is a fact that the District Council, Mardan deoided to
revise the rates of fee chargeable during cattle fairs and submitted the
revised rates to the Provincial Government for app. oval about a year ago.
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether thc proposcd
rates have been approved, if not, reasons for the delay ?
Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government : (Mr. Abdul
Qadir Sanjrani.)
' (a) Yes.
(b) The Government of Pakistan have appointed an expert committee to
probe into the whole question of local Bodies Taxation in East Pakistan as
well as in West Pakistan and have during the intervcning pcriod prohibited
and fresh taxes or revision of the rates of old ones. The proposat will Ue
examined along with others after a decision has been arrived at on the
report of the said expert bommittee.
CoNsuruuoN or Locnl Aurnonrrv Srnvrcr
*f699 Mirza Mazhar Hussain : Will the Minister of Health and Local
Government be pleased to state :(a) whether Government propose to constitute a local authority Service
as envisaged by the Basic Democracies Order, 1959, if so, when ;
whether rules under all the provisions of the Basic Democracies
- (b)1959,
Order,
which lay down that suih rules shall be framed have been
notified, if not, reasons for the delay and wten are rules likcly to be
framed under such provision under which no rules have been framed yet

(c)

whether Government intend to create
for District Councils, if so, when ?

Minister
Sanjrani.)

;

the office of Vice-Chairman

of Heatth anil Local Government

(Mr. Abdul

Qadir
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is invited to the reply given to the Starred Assembly

1266.

(c) Yes. A Draft Bill on the subject is being introduced in the current

Session of the Provincial Assembly.

SusMrssroN

or

ApprArs ro Apprlla.rr Aurnonrry UNDER MuNtcrpAr
AourNrsrnerroN Onprxrr.Ncr, 1960

+1700. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Yaryal Memon:
Will the
Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Governmeet be pleased to state
whether the Provincial Government has prescribed the apfeilate authority
and the manner and the period within which appeals may 6e submitted to it
under section 119 of the Municipal Administrifion ordihance, 1960, if not,
when do the Government propose to do so ?

Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government : (Mr. Abdul
9adir Sanjrani.) Yes, the appellate authority is prescribed in iule z, ttre
limitation.period.is provided'in Rule 3 and tire manner in wtictr- afpeais
are to filed is in Rule 4 of the west pakistan Municipal committees
(Appeals) Rules. 1960.

INstnucrtoN ro DrvrstoNAr, CoMMrssroNER, HyopnAn.l,o Nor ro
AppRovE on HyonnnsAo MuNlclpAl CouuIrrue Buocsr

* 1701. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad varyal Memon
: will the Minister
Basic
of
Democraices and local Government be pleased to state :whether it is a fact that the Governmont had issued instructions to the
-. .(q) commissioner, Hyderabad
Divisional
not to approv_e tne annuai tuagii
it
Hyderabad Municipal committee for the curient financial yeir tili ruitnii
"r "
orders from the Government ;
(6) whether it is a fact that these instructions were issued by the Govern.
ment at the end of Decembe-r, 1962, i.e. after a lapse of 6 m6nth, riom i-ne
Government of the financial year;

.

(c)-whether the Government are aware of the fact that due

issue of the said instructions the^Municipal

committee is
difficulties in the performance of its funitions;

to

delay

in the

Jiferil;il"g;r;;

to withdraw these instructions
Minister of Basic Democracies & Local Government , (Mr. Ataui ciioii?
Sanjrani).
({)_-whether the Government are prepared

(a) No.
(6) No.

(c) No.
(d) Question

does not arise.

Mopsl Ocrnor ScHrouls oN Wrsr pexrsreN Basls
* 1702. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Illuhammad varyal Memon
: will the - ----ter of Basic Deurocracics & Local Government te please d to siate :- Minis.r

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS
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(a) whether it is a fact that proposal for the preparation of a Model
Octroi Schedule on West Pakistan basis for the guidance of the Municipal
Committees; is pending with Government, if so, since when and the cause of
delay in its finalization;
(D) wherher the Government are aware of the fact that in the absence of
the above-mentioned schedule some of the Municipal Committees are experiencing great difficulties in amending their existing octroi schedules; the date by
'which Government propose to complete the above referred Schedule ?
Minister of Basic Democracies & Local Government

: (Mr. Abdul Qadir

Sanjrani)

(a) The West Pakistan Municipal Octroi Code (comprising 225 Rules)
in 1962. It would be finalized in the light of comments from the
Divisional Commissioners, Chairmen of lst class Municipal Committees, and
Audit Authorities.
was drafted

(D) No such difficulty has been reported to Government. - Municipal
Committees can freely move for the amendment of their existing octro
schedules to Government :

(c) Government will introduce Model Schedule on finalization
Octroi Code, possibly by mid-year.

of the

SerrNc up or LocAr. Aurnontrv Srnvlcs

* 1703. Mr. Ghutam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Will the Minister of Basic Democracies & Local Goverment be pleased to state whether the
Government propose to set up a "Local, Authorlty Service" as envisaged by
the Basic Deiroiracies Order-and the Municipal Administration Ordinance;
so, when

if

?

Minlster of Basic Democracies & Local Government
Sanjrani).

: (Mr.

Abdul Qadir

Yes. The 'Local Council Service' Rules have already been drafted by
the Department and are under scrutiny by the Services & General Administration Department, the Public Service Commission and the Law Department.
It is expected that the Rules will be finalized shortly.
GovBnNurNr Boeno non LlnQuer MrotcAL CoLLscs lNp

Clvlr

HosplTAL HYDERABAD.

!

1712. Mr. Ghutam Nabi Muhamad Varyal Memon
of Health be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have constituted a Governing
goard for Liaquat Medical College and Civil Hospital, Hyderabad ;
(b) the date on which this Board was constituted

;

(c) whether the said Board is still functioning, if not, reasons therefore ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Government have not yet framed Rules for
the cinduct of the business of the Board;
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(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for the delay
and ihe date by which these rules will be framed ?

:

Minister of Health

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) At the instance of the Central Government, membership of various
Liaquat Medical College, Hyderab4d,

persons to the Coverning Body for the
has been notified.

(b) The date of notification is 24-2-1962.
(c) The Central Government.not_yet having frlmed rules for day. to day
functlon of the Governing Body, the question of its actual functioning does
not arise.
(d) The rules in question have to be framed by the Central Government,
at whose request a draft has already been furnished to them by the Provincial
Government. Further rcferrence from the Central Government has not yet
been received.

(e) Does not arise. (In view of (d) above.)

FrrrrnrNc or

WerEn ron DnINxtNc PunposEs tN
Prn Mluer Town

C,c,NA,r

* 1713. Amir Habibullah
pleased

to state

Khan Saadi

:

Will the Minister

of Health

be

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that after a chemical analysis the underground
rvatei of Town Pir Mahal, District Lyallpur has been declared unsuitable for
human consumption by the Health authorities;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Health Den-artment prepared a plan
the filteration of the canal water to provide hygienically good drinking
water to the people of the said town ;

.'for

(c) whether it is also a fact that the To.wn Committee Pir Mahal agreed
to share the cost of the fitering of the canal water and paid its share of the
cost to the Health Department;

. (d) whetirer it is a fact that the implementation of the said'plan has been
delayed due to the official red-tapism ;

,.

(e) if answer.s t9 (a) to (d) above be in the affirmatiVe, the steps Government intend to take for immediate implementation of the siid ptan?
Minister of Health

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes. The Scheme has been prepared and will cost Rs. 3,66,000(c) According to previous rules Town Committee has to contribute its
share. The Government have now decided to bear the Cost of Rural
schemes. Pir Mahal is considered as a village. The committee has deposited one lac rupees. This amount will be used on further extension of scieme
in consultation with the committee.

(d) No it is not a fact. The Scheme is now sanctioned.
(e) The work will be started ie ncxt Fjnancial year.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

CONCtt tlrtON COURTS
BY DEPUTY Cotr'ttrllsstoNnns

Appegs A6AINST DECI5I9NS OF

*1124. Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan-:

will

the Minister

una focat Goverirment be pleased to state

:-

I89

fO

of

BE DECIDED

Health, Basic

a.roiri.il,
of conciliation
lPPeals against decisions
h\ whether it is a fact that Commissioners
;
Deputy
.

to be decided by

"outiJ'ut.
(,,) whether it is a fact that Deputy Commissioner is not empowered to
oftcers subordinate to him ;
delegXie th. ;;la appellate powers t6
(c) whether it is a fact that a large number of such appeals are at present
peoOirig with Deputy Commissioners

;

to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern.
to pioriai'iriiftr.ia.it,igution of the said powers bv Deputy Com-"nl"i*ia
missioner to otlier officers ?
: (Mr AMul
Minister of Health, Basic Democracies and Local Government
Qadir Sanjrani).
(d)

if

answers

(a) Yes.
(D) Yes;'
Government about the
/r\ No information is available with the ProvincialCommissioners
;
Deputv
the
with
pending
pi.r."t
,u*i".i ;i"";;;;6;I

(d) Government feel that.at

present there

is not enough-.justification for

frdinance, 1961, for
makinga provision, UV-"-.iairLiire Conciliation Courts
Commissioners to
Deputy
by
the
powers
exerctsed
the delegation of appellate

OpruINcoreHur,rHSUB-CENTREINNARoWALTEHSILIs'"
'*1729. Major Abrtul Majid Khan : . Will the Ministgr of Health be
pleased to state :it is a fact that 'Tehsil Shakargarh of Sialkot' District is an
'

,(a)"ivhether
undEi:develdped area

;

(6) whether it is a fact that Railway station Darbar sahib is abo,ut
7 miie6 from Tehsil Narowal ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Darbar Sahib Railway Station is surrQunded
it no meaicat aid centre for the inhabitants
by -[i.1#;%;ils.s.;,i-8.i.
of this area ;
(d) whether it is a fact that in case of emergency serious cases have to be
carrii'more than ? miles for medical treatment ;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend'to open a Health Sub'Centre in the Ilaqa ?

(a)
tehsil.

It

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
is a fact that Shakargarh Tehsil is not a very much

Minister of Heatth

developed
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Sahib is situated at about 7 miles from Narowal.

(c) It is correct that Darbar Sahib Railway Station
number of villages and the nearest hospital
about 7 miles.

(d) Narowal
attended to.

is

surrounded

is at Narowal at a

is the nearest hospital where serious

by

a

distanee of

emergencies can be

(e) The issue will be decided on merits for inclusion in the 3rd Five years'
Plan.

EsrAsr,rsHr\,rENT oF

Hrllrn

CeNrnp IN SnlnqloAn TowN

*1738. Major Abdul Majid Khan
pleased to state

:-

:

Will the Minister

of Health be

(a) whether it is a fact that Ilaqa DOABA of Peshawar district has a
population of more than one lac excluding the tribes-men and the employees
of the Frontier Constabulary ;
(b) whether it is a fact that this thickly populated area of DOABA has no
Health Centre apart from the hospital situated inside the Frontier Constabulary
Fort which is not accessible to the people and the Hospital situated near the
tribal area which is meant for the exclusive treatment of the tribes-men ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government i'ntend to establish one Health Centre in Shabqadar Town or any other
central place in that atea'!

Minister of Health
(a)

The

:

population

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani.)

of Ilaqa Doaba of Peshawar district is

about

80,o0o people.

(b) The Frontier Constabulary Hospital is not opeq to tribes-men.
But theie is a 54 bedded hospital at Shabqadar and also a Maternity and
Child Welfare Centre at Shabqadar in Doaba llaqa which are open for
treatment to the Civilians as well as the tribes-men.

(i) There is a Civil Dispensary at Kharki about 6 miles from Shabqadar.
and this is also open to tribes-men for medical aid.
(c) As already explained above there is a 54 bedded hospital and a
Maternity and Child Welfare Centre at Shabqadar Town which provides
medical aid to Civllians, as well as tribes-men.

(ii)

Under the, 3rd Five Year Plan there is a proposal
at Matta during the 1966-67.
Centre
Health

to

open a Primary

IuptrurNtlTloN oF INstnucrtoNs REcARDINc CottslreuoNs wirn
LoclL M. P. A's.
*1748. Sardar Inayatur Rchman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister of

Health and Local Government be pleased to state

:-

Srenneo QursrtoNs eNP

ANswsns
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(a) whether it is a fact that Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners
have'been instructed to consult the Members of the National and Provincial
Assemblies from the areas concerned in local developmental works; if so, a
copy of the said instructions be laid on the Table of the House ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that Divisional Councils also have been
to apprise the M. N. A's. and M, P. A's. from their respective Division

asked

of the proceedings of their meetings ;

(c) whether the authorities concerned are following the said instructions;
if not, the reasons therefor ?
Minister of Health and Local Government

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) No. The Commissioners and Deputy Commissioners have been
instructed only to supply copies of proceedings of Divisional and Distiict
Councils to Members of the National and Provincial Assemblies. A copy of
the instructions issued is placed on the table.
(b) Yes.
(c) No instances have come to
structions are not being followed.

the notice of Government that the in-

Supplv or Rrc,oro Sers

ro

UNtoN CouNclts

*1749. Sardar fnayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

Minister of

(a) (i) the names of Union Councils in the areas of Lora'Nara, Bakot
and Boi in Hazara District which have been provided with radio sets and

(ii) the names af Union Councils in
been provided with radio sets ;

the said areas which havc not

(b) whether the Government are prepared to provide radio sets to Union
Couricils mentioned in (a) (ii) above or to allow t[em to purchase the same
from their own funds ?
Minister

of

Basic Democracies and Local Government

: Mr.

Abdul

Qadir Sanjrani.)

(a) (i)
The names of Union Councils in the area of Lora-Nara, Bakot and
'Hazara
district which have been provided with radio 6ets are as

Boi in
under

:-

l.
2.
(ii)

Union Council, Bakot,
Union Council, Nagribala

The names of Union Councils in the same area which have

supplied with radio sets are as under

:-

not

been

pRovrNcrAl
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Union Council, Sarbhana.

' ,,
3, ,,
4.
2.

5.

,,

6'
7.
8.
9.
10.
I l.

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

,,
,,
,,
,,

,,

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

12. ,,

,,

Namli Maira.
Malooch.
Nara.
Majoohan.

Lota,
Nagri Totial.
Palak.
Nammal.

Tattan Kalan.
Boi.
Balola.

.(b) The Government of pakistan are looking into the possibilities of
qetting radio sets under some Aid programme ara luffry iii"r,i to rhe local
councils. In order to.assess the requirements of loca'l'b6afs wnictr
so far been provided_wirh radio sets, the celtral G;;;r;;;;i"are
cotticting
relevant particulars direct from the local au-thorities. lnttri-ci.cumstances,
it
is.premature to allow the Union councils which have nof ,. rui'u;il;;;;iti.d
with radio sets to purchase them from their own resources,

il;r.';;

SBnvrcr Rurrs ron EnployEEs oF

Locar

Councrrs

:

*1761. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan_: will the
Minister of
-- Health,

pemocracies and l,ocal Goveinment be pleased to state

:-

Basic

(a) whether it is a fact that under Article 44 of the west paicisiin Basic
De,lnojracies ordgr the Provincial Government is requiria to riu." ,".r[i

ruIesfortheemployeesoftheLocalCouncils;--_-z-.--(b) whether it is also a fact that no such rules have so far been framed
-although
the employees of the Union councils are being

it is also a fact that Government
class of service of such employees ;
(c)- whether

i."irii"a since tge0 ;
have still to decide the

.(d)-if answers to.(a) and.(b) above be in the affirmative, the category of
in which the Secretaries'to the union 6";;iE ;;; riri"io ui p"rlrtni;

service

(e) whether the said Secretaries are being treated as servants of
Provincial Government, if not, the reasons ifrereror, anJ ir *, reasons the
for
depriving- them of the benefits given to ;iiler employeeJ i" tne subordinate
service of the Province in the riatter of revision ,if puv i.uiir ii.r

Mlnister of Health, Basic Democracies and Local Government : (Mr.
Abdul Qadir Sanjrani.) '

STARRED
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(a) Yes.

(b) No. The rules have already been drafted and are at the moment
-also
undei ihe scrutiny of Government. Attention in this connection is
invited to the repiy given to the Starred Assembly Question No. 1266.
(c & d) The employees of Local Councils are not Covernment servants
but servanis of Local Authorities constituted under the Basic Democracies
Order, 1959. In the circumstances, the question of placing them in any
category of Government Service does not arise.
(e) No. Servants to Union Counciis are the employ-ees of Local Authorities-constituted under the Basic Democracies Order, 1959, and cannot for
that reason be classified as Government servants.

or Mer-r Nunsss ron M^e,m PlrlrNrs
*t790. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Health
ElraprovlrarNr

pleased to state

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that female nurses have to attend on male patients

and also give bath to them

;

(b) if tbe answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend employing male nurses for male patients ?
Minister of Health

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani.)

(a) Yes, female nurses attend to the male patients, but they do not give

bath to male

patients.

i

(b) No.- However, female nurses are assisted by male ward attendants
in looking after the male patients.

Srrrnc up oF A DrspBNsARy

AT Bacn UNroN CouNcrr, Hr,roqulnrnns

lN Dlsrrucr BnewAr,NAcaR

*l7gl.

Pir Muhamm ad Zaman Chishti

: Will the Minister of Health

be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the Divisional Council, Bahawalpur recommended that dispensary should be set up at each Union Council
Headquarters in District Bahawalnagar; if so, whether the Government
intend to accept the said recommendations ; if so, when ?

:

(Mr. Abbul Qadir Sanjrani.)
No such recommendation has been received either by the Regional
Directorate or by the Government in this co-nnection. The question of any
action by the Government in this behalf under the. circumstances does
Minister of Health

not arise.

Crvlr, DrsprNsARrES rN Drsrucl BaruwarNAGAR.

*1792. Pir Muhammad Zaman Chishti : Will the Minister of Health

pleased to state

:-

be

(a') lhe total number of Civil dispensaries in District Bahawalnagar and
the names of villages vrhere these dispensaries are located ;

I94
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(b) whether Government intend to open any new dispensaries in the said
District during the current financial year ; if so tlie nuru.i i'riiiiof ? Mlnister of Health

: (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

-below
- (a):-TotalNo. of dispensaries in Bahawalnagardistrictis

3gdetailed

Governtnent Di s pensaries,

1.

Mobile Dispensary No. 2, Bahawalnagar.
Munici pal C ommittee Dis pensaries.

2.
3.
4.
District

C

5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

City Dispensary, Bahawalnagar.
Civil Dispensary, Mincbinabad.
Civil Dispensary, Fort Abbas.
ouncil Dispensaries.
Civil Dispensary, Faqirwali.
Civil Dispensary, Dharanwala.
Rural Dispensary, Chandna.
Rural Dispensary, Fortmoret.
Rural Dispensary, Jalwala.

10. Rural

ll.

Dispensary, Amruka.

Rural Dispensary, Takhat Mahal.

12. Rural Dispensary, Laleka.
13. Rural Dispensary, Mcleod Ganj Road.
14, Rural Dispensary, Jaurkanwala.
15. Rural Dispensary, Donga Bunga.
16. Rural Dispensary, Rasafa.
17. Rural Dispensary, Mianwala Toba.
'18. Rural Dispensary, Yatemwala.
19. Rural Dispensary, Palihar.
20. Rural Dispensary, Shaher Farid.
21. Rural Dispensary, Sadiqnagar.
22. Rural Dispensary, Bakhehankhan.
23. Rural Dispensary, Chak No. 200/M.
24. Rural Dispensary, Khichiwala.
25. Rural Dispensary, euresh.
26. Rura! Dispensary, Jandwala

as

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

27.

ANSWERS

Rural DisPensary, Dandha.

28. Rural DisPensary,

Chak No. 6/G.

29. Rural Dispensary,

Chak No.

30.

195
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Rural Dispensary' Chak No' 4/l-R'

31. Rural DisPensarY, MalikPura'
32. Rural Dispensary,

Chak No' 52/F'

33. Rural f)ispensary, Munianwala'
34. Rural Dispensary, Toba Kalandar Shah'

35. Rural

Dispensary, Moharan Sharif'

36. Rural Dispensary; Chak No' 209/9-R'
37. Rural DisPensary,

Saidali'

38. Rural DisPensary' Moharwali'
existing dispenseries at Shahar
(b) It is intended to upgrade the two
-C"nit.t
d'uring' the current frnancial
Farid ind Khichiwala into'iural Health
year.

Hosptur BurcPtNc Ar MlNsrnnl

t1823

to state :-

Mautana Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Heelth be pleased

(a) whether

it is a fact that the present building of the Hospital at

ansehra is 25 or 30 years old

;

(b) whether it is also a fact that the said_Hospital is still not equipped
with necessary surgical instruments and X'Ray Plant ;
under
(c) whether it is also a fact that six years ago there. was a.proDosal
'buildlng of
the consideration of the Government to u.iritJ"" n"*-Sti f"t the
f;;;oi impiementine the proposal ?
ail ;;id H;;pital ; ir-io,1,.

i.i.".t

Minister of Health

:

(Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani)'

(a) The reply is in the affirmative.
ordi(b) The hospital
is equipped with the surgical ?pparatus reQuirod
-Tr,.
ir a*uitine-instalfaiion pe-nding tlq 9o.n:
narity ioi iis
rooir bv the District
"ril
ii-iri"-p'.'.ii'a'""'i;;
Council, Hazaru.
(c) The proposal for construction of a 50 bedded hospital for
Maniehra is notlncluded in in the Second Five Years Plan'- The case will
bc considerea on merii forlnCiusion in the Third Plan Period,

;;;;iil

ildi;lili ;;"; ili; ilx-ilv

wtsr pAKrsrAN
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Scencrry or DnrNrrNc WereR rN Drsrnrcr D.L KueN
*1826.

to state :-

Maulana Ghulam Ghaus

: Will

the Minister of Health be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that there is scarcity of drinking water in Drabin and llaqa Kuta Khail, Thana Paniala, District Dera Ismail Khan ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the people of the said area have to face much
difficulty in procuring drinking water and sometimes have to travel even for
13 miles for this Purpose ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the one tube-well which is installed at
Drabin is insufficient to cater for the needs of the people of this area ;
(d) if answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to instal one tube-well in every village or for every two or three
adjacent villages of the area to provide suflicient drinking water to the people
of that area?
Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a, b & c) This Dcpartmcnt is not aware of thc drinking water scarcity
in Drabin, Ilaqa Kuta Khel, Thana Paniala, District D.I. Khan as the Union
Council concerned or the District Council have _not made any request to this
Department

(d) according to Section l6 to 19 Scheduls III of the Basic Democraci6s
Order 1959, the provision of drinking water supply is primarily the responsibility of the Union Council and the District Council. However, in order to
alleviate the problem of drinking waters-upply in the rural area, Government
has placed a grant of Rs. 3 lacs at the disposal of Commissioner, D.I. Khan
for granting aids for such water-supply arrangement. The Union Councils
should approach the Djstrict or Divisional Council.
AppolNrrrlrNT oF A Docron ,q.r DRlntN TowN AND ITS suRnouNoiNc
vrr,r,Acrs rN Dpna, lslrArr KHIN Drsrnrcr
'

*1927. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus

to state

:-

: Will the Minister of Health be pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that the population of the Drabin Town and its
surrouncling villages in Dera Ismail K6a[ District is above 10 thousand ;

(b) whether it is a fact that only a CornpounCer has becn provided for
Drabin Town and its surrouuding villages in Dera Ismail Khan District ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a proposal for appointing a Doctor to serve
approved by the Government ; if so, the reason for not
inrplementing the proposal so far ?
in, the area has been

Minister of I{ealth : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).
(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.

A

Hospital, Drabin.

compounder and

a Ward ordcrly is

sancrioncd

lor Civil
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(c) Yes. The administrative approval has been accorded by Govern-

ment for the year 1963-64 and, therefore,
ed during the year 1962-63.

the proposal cannot be implement-

Hr.c,rrH CrNrnr tN hr.l,rpuR-pIRwALA

*1835. Diwan Syeil Ghulam Abbas Bukhari: Will the Minister of
Health be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme for establishing a Health Centre
in Jalalpur-Pirwala has been approved ;
(b) whether

it is also a fact that the said scheme has been included

the list of schemes for the year 1963-64 ;

in

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the amount sanctioned for the purpose and the time by which its construction is likely to be
started ?
Minister of Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a) Yes, it is a fact.
(b) Yes, it is a fact.
(c) No amount has been provided specifically for this centre during the
next financial year. The provision for the construction of Rural Health
Centres is made as a block provision for all the Rural Health Centres to be
constructed in a year in the whole of West Pakistan.
Powrn or UNtoH CouNcIr, AND TowN CoMtrttrrsss
*1837. Diwan Syeil Ghulam Abbas Bukhari: Will the Minister of Heatth,
Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :

(a') whether it is a fact that Union Council and Town Committees are not
empowered to elect their Vice-Chairman ;

(b\ whether it is also a fact that the work of these Committees and
Councils under the existing circumstances is completely paralysed in the
absence of the Chairman from the Headquarter ;

(c) whether it is a fact that in tfte former local bodies set up, there
an office of Vice-Chairman also ;

was

(d) if answer to (c) (6) and (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for not
providing the office of Vice-Chairman in the said Councils and Committees ;
(e) whether Government intend to take steps for the amendment of the
Basic Democracies Order, 1959, for revising the 6ffice of Vice-Chairman ?

1rtill.r^c

i*.) - U^s')r< $j 2tm

6)Sr

tjt

-; (.jls*

- .Jb .f

(.Jl)
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Scnoor,, GsAzlpun ro A Hrcn
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*1824. Syed Diwan Ghulam Abbas Bulhari:
and Basic Democracies be pleased to state :-

Will the Minrster of Health

(a) whether it is a fact that there are rwo District council High Schools
in the rural area of Thana Shujabad, District Multan.

(b) whether it is a fact that there is no High School
area of Thana Jalalpur-Pirwala, District Multan.
(c)

whether

it is a fact that there is a Middle

District Multan.

School

within the entire

in

Town Ghazipur,

(d) whether it is a fact that the Education Department has furnished
details several times for raising the said Middle School to the status of a
High School ;
(e) whether any proposal for raising the status of the said school is
under consideration of District Council, Multan, if so, the details thereof and
the time by which it is likely to be implemented?
Minister of Health and Basic Democracies (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani).

(a)

Yes.

(b) No.

There is one Government

District Multan.

(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

High School in Jalalpur Pirwala

But the District Council, Multan, did not recommend to the
Divisional Council regarding the up-grading of the Middle School, as in the
Primary Education Ordinance the District Councils are not responsible
f-new
or the maintenanee of Middle Schools.
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(e) The question of raising the status of the Middle Schools to High
Schobis rests with the Government. Government would consider the proposal on merits 'on receipt . of a recommendation to that effect from the
Commissioner, Multan Division.
OpuNlNc oF NEw
*1851.

state

Khan Ahmail Khan :

MrPlctr

Scsoot's

Will the Minister of Health be pleased to

:

underlying the recent announcement of the Minister of
of new medical schools ;
openini;
Healtli regardi'ng the
(b) whether Government is opposed to prescribe a uniform standard
of mLdical education in the Province ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the object of opening medical schools is to
prouia. mMf doctors qualifying from ihese schools for rural areas ;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for this invidious
distiriction between Urban and Rural areas ?

(a) The policy

Minister of Health (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani)'
(a) The policy regarding opening of medical schools in the Province
is uriJ6r examinati6n inA a O-eciiion witl be taken after due consideration ;

uniform standard
(b) the Government is not apposed to -prescribe -aproblems
regarding
the practical
of riJlfi."i-Jr"uii* in the couniry, but
require consideration

ii"rir-i*

.if meOiiif relief in the Province

;

(c) Yes, chieflY.
(d) The Government would like to provide medical reliet through
meai'cit CiuArut.t both in urban and rural aleas. However, owing - to some
Graduates in sufficient numbers are not willing to go
".r"ii."f-aifficulties,
into the rural areas,

FonuluoN or Bestc f)euocuctrs DrvtsloN ru P'W'D'
1852. Khan Ahmad Khan : Will the Minister of Health and Local Govern.
ment be Pleased to state :
Division has been
hl whether it is a fact that a Basic Democracies
by local bodies
prepared
tevelopment
.projects -on
mrrifl f;'il;i;."ttri-irr"
of
maintenance
the
iircuired
exp'enses
the
to
;ir;;-r.-;.-qriiia "Lniiiuut.
local
bodies
by
;
contributed
amount
ofifre
;il Di;ri;;,-ii ro, tt e'peicentage
(b) whether local bodies were consulted before the formation of Basic
Democracies Division ;
(c) if answer to (D) above be in the negative, whether Government intendor
Inl'.piitiJ,r' ;i-th" local bodiei on the question of retaining
,o
"iiJi,
abolishing the Division ;
out
Bodies ^to
U\ whether Government also intend to allow local
-carry
?
therefor
reasons
if
not,
control;
pii"i-oniir'their
tn.ii tGn.i"pi.iiJ"t
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Wlrun Surrry Scneurs tN TnAnplnrrn Drstnrcr
*1884. Mr. Muhemmad Khan Junejo :
Basic Democracies be pleased to state :-

Will the Minister

of Health and

_ - (a) whether it is a fact that various union council of Tharparker
District are considering about 50 water supply schemes ;

(!) whether it is a fact that these schemes are to be examined
technical side by S.D:O. of the Health Department ;

on

the

. (c) _whether it is a fact that there is only one s.D.o. for 3 districts including the District of Tharparker and it is nrit possible for him to examine all
schemes expeditiously ;
(q) if .answer to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend _ro appoint a whole time S.D.o. for Thaiparker Disirict -to
complete early examination of the said water schemes ? '

SrlnnsP Qursrtols aNo

Minister

(a)

ANswEns
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Health and Basic Democracies (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani'

of

,Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes. From the next financial

year (1963'64).

Me.rrnNtrv Hour

*1891. Mr:

pleased to state

Muhammad Khan Junejo

:-

lr

Uurnror
: will the Minister of Health

be

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a maternity home at Umerkot ;
docter
(b) whether it is a fact that since long there has been no lady
intend to

or nurse in the tuii--uittnlti' tt"t"-;if-so'
post a lady doctor there soon

whether Government

?

Minister of Health (M;. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani) :(a) Yes. lt is maintained by the Red Cross Society'

(b) In view of the fact that this maternity home i:- maintained by the
Red'dross Society, the question of posting aLady Doctor or a Nurse by
Government does not arise.
Noutxlmn MrMsrns or LocAL CouNcILs
*1900. Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur: Will the Minister for Health,
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :-

Basic

whether it is a fact that according. t-o. th9 Ygtt Pakistan Basic
Oem[6racies Oia"., tsse, onty piironr living iithin the limits of a Local
Council can be elected and nominated as its member ;
(b) whether it is a fact that one Allahdad Bhambhro had filled in his
,o*initioo papers for election as member of the Union Councils, Satriyum,
Taluka Samarol District Tharparker, Sind ;
(c) whether it is a fact that his nomination papers
lhe
-not were rejecte{ b;
ground
living within the Union
on
the
that
was
he
returiring Officer
limits of the Union Council, Satriyum ;
(d) whether it is a fact that his appeal was also rejected by the Deputy
Commissioner, Tharparker on the said ground ;

(a)

(e) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner, Tharparker, subsequently nominated him as a member of Union Concil, Stariyum ;

(f)

whether

it is a fact that the residents of the area within the limits

of tlie said Union Council
the said nomination

represented to the authoritres concerned againt

;

G) whether it is also a fact that in other parts of the Province particularly
in former Punjab area nomination of such persons have been cancelled ;
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(h) if answers to (a) to (g)- abqve be in the affirmative, the steps

Government intend to take to rectify this illegality

?

Minister of Health, Basic Democracies and Locol Government (Mr. Abdul
Qardir Sanjrani):
(a) Yes, but only so far as elected Members are concerned.

(b)

Yes.

(c)_. The nomination papers were rejected on the ground that his father's
name did not tally with that given in the Electoial Roll and not for the
reason stated by the Member.

(d)- His ?ppel!

was rejected

on the very ground that his

papers had originally been rejected.

(e)

nomination

Yes.

(fl One Shah Ali s/o Noor Ahmad Khan Dahri, elected l{ember of
the l.Inion council, Satriyum, represented to the authorities against this

nomination.

(g).- The information regarding other parts

yet available.

of the province is not

(h)

A person not residing in a union council could be nominated
2l of Basic Democracies order, 1959. However, nominations
to union councils have since been done away with and Articie 2l has been
elected with effect from 5th [une,1962.
-

under Article

UNSTARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Hosntr.trs, Hr.trrH Crxrnrs .lNo DrsprNsARIEs rN THE pRovrwcn

to

27. Khawaja Muham mad

state the number of

Safdar: Will the Minister of Health be
Health Centres

the

Prov
antl-T963sepE?aftryT'

Minister

of

sron

ince in the year 1955

Health : (Mr. Abdul Qadir Sanjrani)

1955

Division

1963

Hospi- Dispen Maternal Rural Hospi- Dispen- Maternal Rural
tals saries & Child Health tals saries & Child Health

Centres
Centres
Health

Peshawar

55

111

8

D.I.Khan

31

47

I

t6

2t

15

9

27

t2

Lahore

22

30

JJ

Multan

20

29

t6

Rawalpindi
Sargodha

pleased

s run by

Health

Centres

Centres

Nrl
Nil

62

152

36

8

35

74

l0

2

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

1)

25

38

7

13

38

3l

3

3l

5l

57

5

24

48

31

3
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1963

1955

Division

Hospi- Dispen- Maternal Rural Ho sni- Disoen- Maternal Rural
& Child Health t uir saiies & Child Health
sarres
tals

Health

Health Centres

1963

1955

Bahawalpur

53Nil
20 Nil

9

,l

Khairpur
Hyderabad

l8

Nil

5

13

4

t2

22

4

l5

Nil
Nil

8

Karachi
Quetta

Kalat

198 358 92

TOTAL:

Centres

Centres

Centres

9

8

t7

3

Nil

8

23

16

6

Nil
Nil
Nil
Nil

l0

20

t5

2

5

13

5

I

l4

38

13

2

4

29

6

I

Nil 237 519 27s

43

Hospital is an Institution having ten or more beds',
A Dispensary is an Institution having less than ten beds

Notes:- A

ADJOURNMENT MOTION
Dacoity and Firing on a Passenger Bus at sohawa Bus stand, in Distt.
Jhelum.

Mr. Speaker : Now I will take up the Adjourument Motion'
for the
Malik sarfraz Khan wants to ask for leave to make a_motion
of
matter
definite
a
of the Assembly 1o discuss
adjournmini of' the tutir"sr
a
on.
firing
and
dacoityarmed
an.
namely,
.
;;L.;i futti" importance,
just
the
opposite
fuiring6. uur ut' Sorr"*J iiur Sii"a in District Jh6lum
police station.

Minister of Railways (Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan)'
the grouud that no ciefinit'e date, has been mentioned.

I oppo,t^t,i! ^o-1
St,
So we cannot l(now

the exact date.

Mr. Speaker

:

What was the date of this incident'

Mr. Speaker

:

a

,.,.ti rh

The motion

li* Y Cls - ,)t' :ttY
is

does not know rhe.i;i;.-N,i;;.r;,

.-<L

disallowed because the mover himself
igoorunce of the date, makes the motion

lose its urgency and importance.
Khawaja Muhammad Safilar

that;ivi;;"of tn. A"t" i. tt

to the rules.

"

sub.mit
: I bow to your decision' but I may
according

ua;ou.oment motion

is not necessary

Mr. Speaker : I am not saying it is necessary'

Ltt t+:l a dl .;lt ,.ot; tj-f ,l,1 lll.(-p ft .X if
n5i o3r ;cli ", Ll\ ar or ;ll u,.r! ! 4 a*Jt- e- *'!l-l { ?f a
[4'7* L'r:'
- Z artr3 J.,t- d, .:..o1 sJ lrl(-(i r*i u*2|uj- tl-r"
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1963

of Mian Mahmud Ali easuri

Mr. speaker : Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan wants to ask for leave to make
the adjournmenr of the busin*r or th. e;#tly il discuss a
defi1,1u,-il,l.l:r
nlte
matter ol' ursent public importance,

namely, the iniiscrimiout"
west Pakistan Maiitenairce of pubiic ordJi ordina"nte-tg60 in -r,urussingur" or
and
arresting
Mian Mahmu{
fti easuri, a promineni p"L=ri"-i."o.i uno
High Court Bar Association.

Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan : This case is Sub-judice. The High
possession of this case. How the seeking of issistanc"
iro,n--"
some information is harassment.- T!r" legitity oriefuseo
information is to be determinJd Uv
b'ourt.

is in
t" g;;

speaker : As the matter is sub-judice the motion is disa[owed.

Mr. Iftikhar
Mr.

Court

"iiir;
.ittui"iiir;;i;-gil

tni

Mr.

Firfia.ri

Ahmail Khan : Give me one minute

Speaker :

I

so that.........

am not going to allow any discussion.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : Have you heard me?

It is:rot necessary, under the rules, to hear the mover every
aoJournment
",r,^Yj. !p:akey.t
motion. Prima facie the matter is pending in the High court. '
Mr. rftikhar Ahmad Khan : I have not moved this motion for this specific
uo*
Speaker, but it means lhat.........

I. want to explain the motion beyond ttre timii oi, thir
i
:t""'
oelore the ruling of the
"ure

6E:c a1 .il.c,r f lj-ll ..(;.2*i ef e- al aot.rt --r**_i*
u"* J,, 4l - di* ill ,5 irL ,9rsr j; 1_ll ,5 .-.lrt .(ll u.. tS e_
-Lb JA l:I- .,b sha { * +:;I*, a.f cl3o Uf e*,yl
.i:c
[::,: a*i-9". { Lf
ql
,-*n -E itij
3f -f .2*. d: d,a $f { (,n{
*fU cJ-1ro tas n;y -f .r,-t,r -(3l * dJ;*.lj 6s{r .2g yl o3a
- 45- 4 4 ,i:i$ Gytl s* - Lt: f elt a,I"t*"
' in the opinion of the Speaker......... '
d3.i, J;; { ljll .(;rd ,r. cJtr- L,. f,t nf { *1 ., J.L y ,-rl
o-l)\r L.rl -.-lr" t* f )j*. *l
,r Jj Ja atIU .-i)\i
ur*ri

the word used

is 'consent'.

if

is

Even

the Motion

clea.rly ad,ryissible, even

importance the Speaker can with-hold his consent.

srl sis ,rl i 3o a; Clear ;rl

if

it is of urgent public

,*.* jftsh: ,$
h' -J- disatlow $ z Uyn + in * L.{ r.'t- {.at dl*i L
erl - sx.?i s)es+ 5.-f lis Je)..-l
Ai* e;l3 Jfll,r +-Lt..
Cfl_l

.t$tr

.1..11
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opportunity

6;5 5 Lf

c--lis15

t3.,T

;I

a;ilr4

,f

vT,16"

- 4- j[

al;l
rJ:

- d.jra )JK^L ,o" - dt> J^>l _,1[i:il ,f*^

-

r-r:rj .)tt

j-rf .f L9.

)tKA. s:,

crl -

,*

-l*
$- t1r ,.rrri gr.,-".^ .retl L -J-& - Oti J^>l Jt*il p
pA .{ g+ 4b na -,r*g ,{ r.lLl .* )* ilt rf*t, ..dl ro.
- d-{ r.:*t",, d' LUJI L l{l.!r-,
$r_. Spcaker :_It is not binding
it more than once.

clarified

on me to

Mian Muhammad Sharif : On a point of

hear

the member, I

order.

have

(Interruptions)

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : This is not a State fair.

.tJlr, l;y - Yle vL? - .r3lT ..iT &ile; - )J;e J.crr,o +lf
jf
tS
^;ft z ULri rt.:jl ,rs1l .,e,l L -,J rS a + .,3.rT .jT
jf lsr;' -{ &;V ssl lst )tl -f specific J-!f definite lll .-gy*
u.{ ilt A*. - u* * f ruteout al ,("* e,L:: s+t )#, - g
cr\ !,lrt A 6jY.rl -j fa- vh Dl n'p a.-rlt* 5 r. )st e-sL^
L ,btv otherwise lf[ .-(1r-i j_{ ft d- d) o*; .rjt1l g
- *iY ai ,J.-; lj e-l f. i ra oi&-.
J'r rt

)*

erb u., df J, ,r*i

f

lrt -'j -{l - fu

-*

_ recent occurance ;31 specific _ ,.o LT

J i JA in order lrJl .gr; j-{ *

_

)J;e Jai,. qlf

-.r^ 5- .{31 d
Mr. Speaker : There is another thing about the consent of the
to Rule 47. [t reads :

Please refer

LUtt

*l:

Speaker;

" A motion for an adjournment of the business of the Assemity for the
purpose of discussin-g a definite m4!!er of recent and urgent publigibe$qglA
may be made withthe c@-".r.**i..Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : That is judicial consent.

Mr.
himself,

Speaker

: the

member should

not add anything to the

Rules
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,,|"Xrl*, Vf C*. aLl- url -dJF trf.:;,i*, ,3rI ;T#lrl K Vf .4.
t1r 6l*; L .(l.rd r.sa .,*ll L qu:l'3- cnit,zi aL.- )\, f&t:s L
- A .-K:.J-IJ prl o,rt ry - eKhawaja Muhammatl Safdar : Thank you,

I will

read it.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : On a point of order. Sir, the matter to
which my adjournment motion relates was so important that the whole
country is looking...

Mr. Speaker : This is no point of order.
his seat.

The member may please

resume

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan The summary way you have dealt with my

adjournment motions

Mr. Speaker : I will not allow the members
may please resume his seat.

to behave like that.

He

Firing by Police on a Procession of Labourers at Karachi,

Mr. Speaker : There . is_ an adjournment motion from Mr. Abudl Baqi
Ilaloch who wants to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment
of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, namely, the unwarranted and inhuman firing by the Police on
the lst of March, 1963 on a ptocession of labourers at the Manghopir Road,
Karachi killing about 45 persons and injuring about 100 persons.

of Railways : (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan). I oppose it. In
I want to point out to the Member who has moved the
Motion that on his responsibility he has made a statement about the number
of deaths and injured. According to our record and press reports three
Minister

the first instance

persons died and five were injured.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

press cutting with me.

Minister of Railways

Mr. Speaker

:

:

:

Eleven persons

died. I have got

the

Apart from this it is sub-judice.

How is it sub-judice

?

Minister. of Railways : Because the case is formally registered with the
Police and a judicial enquiry has been ordered. A man has already been
appointed as an Enquiry Officer.

Mr.

Speaker

: Do you mean to

say that the man who has been

appointed as an Enquiry Officer is assuming the role of a Court
(Voices from the Opposition Benches-No)

?

Minister of Railways : The enquiry is being held under Section 176 and
in this enquiry his role is that of a Judicial Officer.

: That is not sub-judice.
(Interruptions) tt

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar
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Mr. Speaker

:

The Member may please resume his seat'

: I am not going to make a speech

Khawaja Muhammad Safrlar

(Interruptions)
Minister of Agriculture

:

duedeference.......

(Malik Qadir Bakhsh). Mr.

Ef sl*ri ii 4 f.t^ *-

Speaker, with

Dl ssie 't'-'. l-l3i' no
- uall3 J.s{t,*, ilrtKf al-pl ot {

Jtl,, O&j-tl

(r:-j)

(-rri) - u:ri ua .,* 3i o! 6q. L J - $ic "t$-,c qlf
ud uy ciljt.-l *irLt5 O&j:ll -.51,,-l- S C*lr2;S;O
- rrra usj 3o qjt.: ,il* .r*5
t .-=i - )Jie Jcrt. qlf
- J t^-l lt [f o.zotli- [*11
- ,r*f : dt.i K ,i,i3 pl \l:s L;f l1l.ri - J,.i J,**, ok

*- irL 5,.tr^*i;

.s1{s*

,S

- ,.,{r.-,lrx
.o- .ljrl

-.r3-rT

-r3-I -

.fu.1*

L e&j3l *.o )13 -,,k- - Sl:f ) ?l:) -$S
(t:*)
- i.:{r ..rrj Cy t*Lg ,5.ryq .r*11

Mr. Speaker

I

#

: I cannot hear so many persons at a time'

can hear onlY one Person at a time'

(Interruptions and UProar)

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : On a point of order. Sir today, I am
sorry to submit, the atmosphere which has been created by the Government
is highly objectionable . . . . . . .
Mr. Speaker

:

This is no point of order.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : I protest against the attitude of

the

Government and walk out.

Minister of Agriculture

:

Mian Muhammad Akbar

Get out.

:

The attitude

of the Government is

most

threatening.

(At this stage Members from the opposition Benches walked out
House).

of

the
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s3l.-rT &.ilJd - o,.^.> ,l*t

- Yl3 .-,t+ -1- urs.jl.hU ..r e-6t f tt=-l a;ssY
clfsrl upl

.,5

fi t: L i.rtt J-*sf
- crA A.l .5r\;r {lr.r K fy vi - 4-n J^ir dLr

.1rti.(1. d- dra .ll*- u*r - .13-rI .-li L;!lr" _ o;,* j,,.t
*.o;Jl - r-rra 4J -rf ,*t:{ ,5 a j*r* ji*" a:"1 \ v-1, ,}4
- L,"a dJ b .Sr dt.Co: ol!,- ol3)
Mian Muhammad Sharif

A

:

You are wrong.

out of order ,3rI

;T

.l.jl,t

tr

J _ -fu -W

- M1. N.ajm-ud-Diq Valika : On a point of order. Sir, does this shouting
and objectionable behaviour of- the Mimbers justify the continuance of th-e
present Assembly

?

,d:l*

L.jtt* tl Oit(* s*f L tJl1ll r,... :F(lr _ 5^;* -fu
&l + -J *. .1rl ,..13o +it* t -- VI u., *f A { .:i";i- ifl., ,^";
oJLj

Ga Sf Stris SSI ort ,5 dl-9,,l ,.,,*l +f cJ_,a Br5dlll u'"1 d i -e- €t u^Jyl lJt.o + a(;3of
Ytr 3 .r^L orlj
"*f
lls L aljal .,I a ^b--b 6(r ,o e5- clro ti.f J"il *- -d :* ;ti 5
U .rpx :j-{ crtr +f e- 4 xc - ,f -{ ,i-rf ,S L-d ,rt, 3Jsf ib L ol_xl ,.5,tt, L *q) .jr#;h a(i1 -Lb.5 *i cib u*i;
f dei3r J6 ;l.rt* jtt+", t; eo j,Q ,;1.j_xl o3 ol3i lt- tJ- -r:t,
, 2ob kafl r.Jt.- ft: tr c:t, g,-l
e.

,..::.

d.rn*.

t{J tnaependent Jll iJti y;- .riti llyl JU af z J".l df
ef - fitf &rsf )tl - &-f Meeting c*" .rp;i ;64l; J. €iL
Dl - d-rA a.j l.r4 ut' g"Jb ,rl ot*Jl3 1l-r,(;6U L f*i u"l oJ:jI
C) q: *& dtrL, c.rl::r t-rl - &f .r:L ,f fs L rrl]l j]. ual
6*l f e? qjt-J.,ti ,5 ,,1,jt^ erl *f 5+.,f uLi_{ (3o sdr *
- 4 fj! l|f )S Cp*".',rf *ir ,- C)

{ .:yLi rr" L 9I Yl3 vu: (ort" .re**. g"i) - *li lj7
,ll,t;jl u^. 1Jl - 4 otiil ri ).rL uK * dl 4l
t tJ- )tfhl
jsu
a.fti
K;3rf .:t, fl, e- ol;,e L 6:"2fut1
ilsst{ .5 .rjt^
,yl
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ci[ .,;l

o3

af b

€o" s$r J"<jt ssl

Ll: 6)

& }rrL 4al

ft+l

'':-t +f

af 2 ,-f t )l-Sr.3* a{ lJ^. Yl: vL.; - )J;e Jai,. +lf
s*l ,S t , q:*;l 4* osf .rtiil + .:!6. 3T ,r Y ,.rl ,r

$:Ls^ !.rr a,K- ltl t:i,r;t; J) ,-,* fu ,s,,1 r.;st )* 4,
u::e - 4.r q5- ,-r-til rtntr;l ,+r L i-rt+ 6;Lo lrl .11*il Y-i- 6I"
,5. .,,fta ,,1,"l CI *f K;3af )t* \ i^. LKI flrl rt.,*f
"tfl!af,'o Ulr
u1li ff Ct air ci+, )3irt1 5,1 - u^a e.il 6:t
srl
-cljo
j.2*,
11.9,; 4,,t*
J;T r". Zl^f Lrf ..r:Ll r f ur" yl $s L.llr,lJ
- E*f .rrto llyt
- .. r 6Pr; ,K;T

al - blV fi'

*t 5-l # Ylr vt: - G_*,jUt-t*r.,
*J:t $ Lf ,-fu, -{
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Khawaja 'Muhammad Safdar:
short speech.
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Minister of Railways
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Lcl - fu.W

think he should be allorved to make a
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{o,

Under the Rules of Business you cannot.
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yl -a..,! o-ir sfl *l -!13.,t* - eJf tjUl.tf -**^

n5 dtol ,S Z r, f"b a-4, yl -t<r r-l::. rJi rJr, s;l-{ ,$s
.{ *. r4r g*. ot{-; rf .l3o! .ll ,rJg )tl - '* lf a-.1L .r.rT
- k, Lf L: j"t .rl iy, dto-e ;- opY 6J ,i2,e yl - rtd 2

"K

-,f f
Khawaja

rule says :-

,--lt ejt-l -=I nf e- tS tl, Ur -f vL - ,*
-*,
The
On
a
Point
of
Order
Sir.
relevant
Muhammad Safdar :

pr-o,posed,to be discussed is
the Speaker
-shall ls of the opinion that the-matter
read the siatement to the Assembly and ask whether the
he
Mqmber has leave of the Assembly.

in

If

order,

This means Sir that the Speaker has

to ask for leave on behalf of

the

Member.

Mr. Speaker : I will ask for leave after he has read it. Mr. Baloch
should read-and I will say that this is the adjournment motion moved by the
Member and whether he has the leave of the House.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : It means that your honour is allowing
him to make a short speech for explaining the matter.

Mr. Speaker : No short statement. I am simply asking him to
I will ask if the House gives leave or not.

move

his motion and then

t.f eI.: =-l L
nit - !13 -,t* - SJie I$r.,. qlf
=J*
.-(;
uJ.+.3 { l3;:Jt.(*rd
gr"il'o
r! ,l.r tl-

L

-

A

u*l
cl9.i.
* - 2Ufi JA pts t..f K i:^cri 5 ,rl -{ ,fiA Lb t;i

b)sse t5-,5 ,.rl t, e- tJ

f e

Admit a-t

.r: - f*" tl",-

-A

Mir Abdul Baqi Baloch : Sir, I ask for leave to move for the adjourn'
ment of the busiiress of the Assembly to discuss a definite and recent matter
importance, namely, unwarranted and inhuman firing 91
of urgent public
-of pro-cession
of labourers on the Manghopir Road killing 45
a
the irob
persons and injuring about 100 persons.

Mr.

Speaker

:

Those Members who are

in

favour

of

leave

being

granted may please rise in their places.

(As less thentwenty'five Members rose
adjournment motion was refused).
Notices issuedunder F,C.R.
Mekran.

to

intheir places, leave to move the

inhabitants

of

Tump Union Council in

Mr. Speaker : There is anothers adjournment motion from Mr' Abdul
Baqi Baloch who wants to ask for leave io make a motion for the adjournme-nt
of ihe Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importanoe, namely, the illegai notices issued to the local inhabitants of
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Tump Union Council area under Section 22 of F.C.R. without proper
sanction of the Gove:inment holding out a threat to impose collective fines
iJ Lt.V_ fail to give information 'in regard to persons who opened firing on
Police-Station, Timp and Passenger Bus-at Redbun in the border tehsil rlmp
of Mekran District 6n lOth and 2l5th January, 1963 respictively.
Minister of Railways:- I oppose Sir on the ground that remedy under the
Act. which the member hii referred to, is ivailable to the affi:cted party
-same
r ney can make an application for review
to the Governor under Section 49
and so the remedy is available. For every case of misapplication of law, you
c-alngt make it the basis of an adiourmeirt motion in tfre House. Moreover
this is not a specific single ilii.i;i;uuii" i.portance.

L

-t 4

./r+.-!!l;'r -f _
e*
)tl - qe fti L C-i)f j.,p r.:l1t^::;.1 .:-i L tr fr' O.l.("*
K*l i - if 5 *i Ltsrrrl .,e f
#*f ..(' CT .rly[il rl
ot tJ- - e- u(* f ,aL o,r ;L^f Jis .-(l f dlf, Ju*:-t
crt* {. o.l .,a Jli:i.l trcJ9iU o. - A K" p yYtr L# e l*;:f
alT - ttj^ uir.i t.q; .,a,Jl-r i { &ll :l,rf * i - A uer!
l&i '-r - e* 3*: .1 rY-el Jf .5 +s-{s a.(1. cltor ;*.f d3
- $"-ri gnrJ s+r f uSstl 4rg u::rj sgt u..A l+?Ji ,sa3 ,set
r.cR.

-crr^j L

aJ-

-e-

ALt*, K

.r":1tjf - Yt3

y 6i3JT a a5-

"*t=,

+ -vT -fu"

-fu *

-If it is a matter of ordinary administration of law, the adjournment
motion will not be admitted, and if it is not, then it will be admissi-ble. Only
on that relevant point, I want his views.

q

L ,r*ti *LL" Jr'. + Yl-r .rt:a - 6} .|ul.lg- -f *
.fl. af r af e_ K,::tl sl i sj*il - -. ilu*, Cl,.,l 13, .(ll
a(1{

.f *r(- f f )tl - ,J"a s^J -rA cltrlr r,i,
-,r-^i 4f t" U-J- &t 2U Lr:,l-Xl grl LMil e

d-9ne-

.-it* L

e* .l-* dtll
csK 4l Logt yl 6A r:r a
)+.t i *6jT,5*:(- vUl ,tsJ
-

f ,+
:li Z) L Z* Lj,.& .fi .r*'tr 6tL^ al trl
'f i)
";e
Mr. Speaker : I have heard Mr. Baloch. He may now have his seat.
eb.fi

I agree w:ith Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan that the riratter contained in the
motion is a matter of ordinary administration of law and, therefore, the
motion is ruled out of order.
Firing on Police Station Mand of Mekran Distict.
Mr. Speaker : There is another adjournment motion from Mr. Abdul
Baqi Baloth who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the adjourn'
peot of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgenl
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public importance, namely, the firing on the Polic Station, Mand of Border
Tehsil, Mand of Mekran District on the night of 28th December,1962
Mlnister of Railways : Sir, I oppose it on the ground that merely firing
of an empty cartridge cannot form a matter of public importance. My
information is that there has been no loss of life property. The Member
has also not mentioned by whom the firing was made.
(Interruptions)
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ssl

dq,.)\f Cti) - )lr vU: - .rE I -f""r" OL,

(5 * z3{,
1b d-

A

,-"r! qra

dr;;:i

,stl .ll.,.r

,-li * )-e ,yl)

jf + - .r-*f.l ,rir.:lj' r*t _ -fu
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- dr,a L3€ ..rrl

(crt"">\f
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p rt t*)

4-i jt.".lt! 4{ A t3s } q usrl
vtf
r! .l-t .r! .;tr 3S;I _ &;>t"
"itos

jl:s$.5.113al uj *- t ,-rri s! Lr+rl jf

- r"a lt.rar* )Ji il,t.rtr,-.., rJ

On a Point of Order,

Sir. - o )^> j-,.r

f{ --jt.r tlc 1.1* {01}l o,l L !--tna -ilje \,t+
k(* t- tf nir" CrL ,rf ,-ri -F Jtr .( I - 3 ,G .i q d;r;-4
-

4

tJ

Mr.- -speaker
resume his seat.

:

This is no Point

Minister of Railways
be fired.

:

of order. The member

may please

Sir he does not know that a blank cartridge can

Mian Muhammad Akbar

:

An empty cartridge cannot be fired.

Minister of Railways : It can always be fired. Sir he does not know
sir inspite of .ihe -assurance giyel _by the Leadei Lf itre opposition,
!lir.
they are not maintaining
the decorum-of tne fiouse.

Mr..^sperker: Now

hlm clarify.

t

have already seen much fire on this side. Let

:
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Railways: I submit that a blank cartridge.is atways used
purpoies. Pl:ase do not make your Derve-s so weak as to be
"^.^Yi:.1.j:r.of
l?:^,ytlllnc
or a
cartridge. Sir, the mover himself has neither mentioned
ljlu,?
^blanr( the
.ne place orfiringnor
loss resultant from
fire. The mere act of
firing somewher6 in some area cannot be the that
subject matter o[ an adjourn-imporiandi.
'of
ment motion and
sufficient pubii;

vroii"r.r, it is

specific.

not

.rl-.i *:y ,5 vI d". - Jf.^- !/u" - Ja-,
J< ;,*
(-s* * Lls 6i. - dJla hat; tjlr JrL ,5 c,t
orcti L
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L;* at,g I
d9o Bt*

lJ:Jl

f

.(r.i

,-,{n,

+h LtiJl u..

Rule -51 of the Rule,s
_of ,procedure says .that if the Speaker is of the opinion
that.fhe.matter proposed to
be discussed is in oro"r,-rri;i;lf;."d the statement
ask whether the Member has' the t"i"i oi*tr," essemUty to
f^.11".'|..^"_lT^b-1l_119^
move the adJournmeot.M^otion. If. objection is taken, rhe Speakei strall reqirest
those members who are in favour of leavl being granted

,a:

r,(Je1

+ lrl

?T 45- KSesrf

tf

f

io'rililrl-niii iiu..r.

v4 a! ,rl
u,.ri ! 4 *t,U!.(r;.+ +f
L-

s^. sS*

l,r'

tfdrl ,3rI ;T &Jll r L yT - ,--tr s.*. $f - ,*y fu
ftt ede- ssrt r+:a.K ,rl e- $ &-b 31 ti z-s ilt,,-rtl -5,* tde_
_

5* t- d rru

The motion is vague and not specific, hence it is ruled out of order.

Firing

h

on Police Station

Tump of Mekran District

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Abdul Baqi Baluch wants to ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment bf the Business of the Assembly to dicuss a
definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the firing on the police
statio_n: Tump of Border Tehsil rump
Mekian District on rhe night of
-a of

l0th January, 1963 resulting in injury to Government owned camel.
Minister of Railways : (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan). I oppose it on the
same -ground that it is a trivial matter which has been pointedly drawn
attention to and cannot form the subject-matter of an adjouinment inotion.
rf he is_going to refer to the boider incident again, rlien it is a subject of
central Government. If that is not the case then a mere injury to a camel
ca.lrnot be of such public importance as to be the subjdct--matter of an
aoJournment mQuon.
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It is not clear who fired on the Police Station and how the responsibility
of Government is involved ? The matter is definitely not of urgent publt
importance and, therefore, the adjourment motion is disallowed. Foreign Armed Raid on a Passenger Bus at Rodbun in Mekran District

Mr: Speaker : Mir Abdul Baqi Baloch wants to ask for leave to maker
a Mo.tion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss :r
definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, rhe fiilure of the
Government of west Pakistan to provide protection and security to the lives
of the pe.ople o-f west Pakistan from foreign armed raid on a passenger bus
91 the night of 25thJantary,1963 at Rodbun in the border Tehsil fump of
Mekran district.

Minister of Railways (Mr.^Abdul Waheed Khan) : I oppose it on the
ground that there is no definite number of men whose lives could not be
protected. rt also ap_p,ears that this is a minor incident which always takes
p lace on borders. Moreover, if it is a border incident, then thii motion

!'l
I
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should not be moved in the Provincial Assembly. The Member should ask
from that area to move it in the National Assembly of Pakistan.
Therefore, it should be ruled out of order because either it falls under the
jurisdiction of the Central Government or it is a minor incident which
cannot be given extraordinary importance.
someone

Mr. Speaker

:

You mean

matter of public importance.

to say that a raid on a passenger

bus is not a

Minister of Railways : He is referring to the firing by foreigners on the
border and, therefore, it is a border incident. He also admits that no
casualty, no loss of life and property is involved. Sir, almost on eYery
border such incidents take plac-e. The Government has taken all the
precautionary measures which^other Governments take in this respec-t but
basically the fact remains that it is a Central subject because he has referred
that a foreign party resorted to firing on the border.

i Af .L- (J[. *ilc 2-.1L, 2lrJtrtirl qf -.#l ,f,"*,. Jtt
-($ Vf L*t 4 ,!^L;Df Jj:* J(.a srt2 Z) 5:l
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-
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.;*e

+ dtrl

c4" &(J

Mr. Speaker : I think the border police is under the Provincial Govern-

ment.

They have got their police force there.

Minister of Railways : They are all Central Government people. Bgt
Sir, we can point out this fact to the Central Government and draw their
attention to this border incident.

Mr. Speaker : Is Mr. Baloch prepared to withdraw the motion in the
light of the assurance given by the Minister that attention of the Central
Government would be drawn to this incident ?
a* .l-ll

4

ek*.

trJiJT *41

y

r.;Li -

eb..lUl+" ,.,
.:..e.(- G\s* r# ,dA;31t, lrl ontsi dto:- e- dI& f c,*ldcrl.lrp-l erl + -{l yl 4- gtl J olylSl 5.01 yad ,-- 11 - A..5
- dJ^ t^(- -ftf.,*, i e- otr3g7.*,J& il ury^ll .1rl Jb..,nr,
",+l

ullrs*

a1

)-t+-t 4h3 gy." -{t r*,r1(- rn c,tr 15.lkile-+.

-t-Al -il,
-

uj"o

But this is a legal matter.

Mr. Speaker : He says that it is a matter concerning the Central Govern'
ment and that he would draw their attention to it.
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Mr. Speaker : The Minister is saying that he is prepared to look
matter and ask the Central Government to take necessary action.

into

the

Minister of Railways : In order to cut short and save the time and in
the interest of work to be proceeded with, I withdraw my objection to admit-

ting the motion.
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is a legal point. The admissibility has two

Mian Muhammad Akbar : When there

cally admittcd and it must

[l

is no objection, it is

automati-

discussed.

Minister of Railways : After I withdraw my objection, then if in the
opinion of the Speaker it is in order, he will read it and ask whether there is

aay objection.

- A Jf" ,f *

oJ

- siltp J.$*,. .lf

Minsiter f Railways : Sir, you have not yet read it. It is very clear that
there two stages. Once you formed your opinion that it was in order and
at that stage the debate was going on. You juit now gave a ruling on the
objection raised by Mr. Gul Mubammad that in case you form your opinion
you have a right to ask whether there is any objection. So now you are going
to form your opinion and if you form your opinion that it is in order
you will ask whether there is any objection. My objection is withdrawing in
the first stage. I hope I have made my point clear that there are two stages,
in the first stage when you have to form your opinion you have to consult
both sides of the House. If I do not stand in time tb raise an objection, then
you will say that it is in order, then you will read it again and ask the other
side whether there is any objection. If there is no objection again, then it is
alright.

.
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empty cartridge
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this for their information so that
^ I-am.stating
after
having a clear idea from their side.
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a better ruling

foj1 Lq" aJ- [*..- 4 + Jl_r.vl

r:jl-l ,5.r1 q.3,, Ja d .r;l;sl * n.b ;f

Z Jt+ lJF.- S jr, ,5+tojl-l

Benches

j -( g s*t*l;f
-26*g!t5a1yeel

-r+l

. Mr. Speaker Please try to understand. That was an objection to certain
points regarding admissibility. It is cJeal that the moti-on is aamisii-bte,
is there no doubt on the point of admissibility.

Now the point is regardingleave. If there is no objection from the Treasury Ben_ches or from any member, it.will be presumed that the leave- ha's
9h9gdy been granted. But if there is some.objection to it then, oi.or.r.l
I will have to ask the members to raise in their ilaces.

.Jrt .lrl dJ" Uf uirt
Yl3 ?U?
^t Lr^"
- )J;e Jarlr .l,.
- dJA Ulf cJr+" qi ,.f -J -;rL,j ar J.- "If the SPeaker is of the opinion-that the matter proposed to be discusscd is in
order, he shall read the stalement to the Assembly and atk :rtettrer-irC M;;t;;
has leavc of the Assembly to_move the adjournment. If objection is taten-i[L
Speaker.sh.all
-request those Members who are in favour of teivi Uei6g granted to
rise in their places."

Now what has happend just now.
Then there was no objection.

Mr. speaker : There

was objection from the Minister

of Railways.

erlt.Jiltl + - )J;e J"";, .li
,riLJl-r.c ;;ir. r.-,t:1 dS Z t;t,y .;,; ,.rl 2.r--t, ;l*- yl3 yt+
zll^ g, ai cijt-l ,5,,,1*1 yl t +LrUU>tr l3;Jl e(1rr=r d6.r!,,.-t,,
;f ,.ri.l L e('rr*i ,-rl 2o97il ; ua.l glSo d.-l rr? .ut L gl
(r.rt.,>U-

&r) - t

,f

L
,-rtls,:ilpl tll / d3lil .t, L vl hh J, &
rr-[^a..rit^Jl,,rrc

1:l

tr.r

oLl ,h; $:^i Ql .-+l*

E /tr
l,4l sest 2
e,Ll
2 3^

"hu

-q2

He

withdrew his objection

in

respect

of leave be.ing given.
- rJ ^i 3.1K.1 ,-t^1

Minister of Railways : May r make it clear. The Member is makins
complex problem. The Rule which the Member has read is clear. yofi
have to form your opinion in otdqr to see whcther the Motion is in order oi

it a
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not.

In order to form an opinion a debate commonly follows. He read the
adjournment Motion and'I objected. I said that it was not admissible. The
point that in your opinion it should r.ot be
discussion was centring round the -in
progress I thought that it should not be
in.order. When this debate was
unnecessarily prolonged and at this stage I yield. When you kindly read the
statement then we shall object.
(Interruptions)

trKj j.rKt ,S 2- ci*l9i.1r 64- ../u" - )Ji,€ J"c*,. +li
- E- er,{e*r C rr L,.rl Lt" U l-*h ZV L-.1r1 Ll- tJ
r:jt-l ,5 vI g,*. ,--1.a .5r* #U - (.rl-t Jrt, .(l.,) blE tjS
t^t" t,"! oJ.eU ail,:.
L* a* *l:i- >U-r ,rg, jrt c*l) e
1,.,3

Gr-{ ,S ;ea* f

,.rl s{',, .S' ,>3s,-t"l

^{

e-,-1t." L.,l ar -

-

df

,;f 5 ,ri

There are two stages;
Speaker is of the opioion that the matter proposed ]to be discussed is
" Ifinthe
order......"

That is upto you, Sir,
he shall read the statement to the Assembly
the only thing which you can do is......

" and after reading the statement

t{ -A 66! if *.semi colan yl e- rt.t-i if
comma q. e:r
,dY::f cf f z J{: LAV.
A a63 L:,*t
=i- (J.''. Z),;"1 lJj d.-rl
o . . . S Af s:e + llsl
=- J--,
..,,1+t

-

a

Minister

urn;

){: if

V

.:Jt-,

Yi- - )$*o Jaft.. +lf
- o+ J*fr r-r .'i - r<f fu

of Law : The next stage intervenes and you have to ask
of the Assembly to move the adjourn-

whether the Member has the leave
ment motion.

That is a duty cast on you. That you have first to ask whether
oi the Assem-bly to move the adjournment motion.
Mr. Speaker : Quite right.

the

member has leave

Minister of Law : Here is a full-stop. There is no comma, nothing of
the kind. ..If objection is taken"....Now -t!e question arises - to what? A
pertinent questioi arises "objection to what? "

That you should ask the House to say 'Yes' or-'N_o'. .If objection is
taten, Sir,iefore going further the Chair is bound to take 'Yes' or 'No' from
us. Nowj it some6ody makes an objection the question arises? to what ?
whether leave has been granted or not, only to that extent.
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Minister of Ra,ways : The first one is regarding
the admissib,ity.
Minister of Law : Then you can say that
Members n:ay

places -

l Ult

-1g

rise

4t

(Mr. Gul Muhammad stood up at this

in their

stage)

- ,ra 4ab %5- tf vT,--L, .r.* Jf - ,{,,*u J*
J.tJ

n*i ;lrfurit.; ,>is *.rt J?

irj'ri

-

A s.ri Lta tf

vT _

t rq*

r/U? _ Ja1,. ,F
;.- .,t " j f^ l.r; rrYt- .[

t o*i a1t3fu6u _ fu.U

r;i';:,r} ;&*',1:'ir'#I

ajlri )r+ J? 2

,-rl

L,r, - Er

:t:1

_ Jo>.,o

,F -*
.(il L):..a a I o,^'ti cr^t
,I
l J,,,l I q, gruir.
.rcj +t
jlss$
t-s4ll
4+fJ- -e- Mandatory d.er l-3s yl4 Diseretion
L *'Discretionary os o(.5 uLt L G_t- &:" a-j,|
,.1 d .$.
oJcti - {
lrf L +-V 6^ar -1rU .(1., lJ- t*^_ _
u4 Gf .!, u;U
slril3.11{ - ,s* Gtsi
Cf 2*, -ra u.a ,,rUl_llK .;-- r ,L* a
4.€.>

r

- U:' 4l
"The Speaker sharr read the statement. Tha,t
is-a,i;,"iiy
No :
And No 2, he
:Hji,,ilhy#ffi,j};,Ifrb;'-hil;;;1;;;",ilh" ^ _r_. to move thc

lJJl u(r2r=i ql
ts^r3

bl* L

ol^!1311{ d3j3J

gl31l

e- .i)

- s* u,t-i*

..5

Mandatory

41

;f,-* .(; s&l ,r* b.: L
-

u,"- (-: ,r+ ,-:*i l*
(.5 ts*31 a-j: - 6f

JJ

'#{ v+f t

jlsst{ *.,I .r- JLi a.-;-- t:* d- )-* t.), .,J ; uifutiiif ;-.*g
1J --.=7l e- Urr .:trlZ Ji trra 43r -{ Ct*t t4l
?i 4f A,gL
.L; dr-dl ltA - [4i Llr -{
^A {L.r- ef 43r X+ / L p-},Ll
:(-" r-? af e_ + &r.,t crr-Jtt+ -.t+ !L* -t
^A r"Tr*, frr.
-.(J'"a
Lb
+!
0q^1" r. y e, kj-rr
.

Ap)ounnurnr

Morrons

Z2l

{ ,.r[l-l .jul! -.5e5-t -)t*, t -tne ,)..< - f.r- ,.-.^tp
vL .r+ L *rl - 2} ti Uer g4i s5- vL g uJjl,
-S.a- =: ef ,.3
u6, Jn L ,.rl - tik- f n jt.r L ,- *5-a r9 ,jr! - ,:tf ,fl*l
a.: ,ij5l .f 1.rl *f a- dt.1 f r.ll.r- j;*. !i nf ti yl-r
eca* ri
- [f i 13.rT 'tI &Jla.Sfl1^3 4 bf s.rf t.,*,,ti3 o"l_ Lb (l'+
ilU$ r: - 4- tl," a Lt* ,r-r.j f ^h L ,.2*. ef a_ el*l + KiT
llJ^-l J €r)D r*; ,rl*l K ,.T _ .*l e(1, _J e- d{T ,r* ZefJ

u{ i-

."' - A

)t s-l e- rht;
,.r.r 4-)
Mr.

I;; ir;* f-{
:e - € ,^

F *,,

.;T &,itrd

bt - -# .*
*sE * *L1tr *. _ K3f

,.3.rT

.Lljl vl VI Sd )r.

d.n"i

- (.lt- ,r^-3Jl.r^r) LA: ill
l:^ ,.r*f-i lS-lt ,-l tai .l.aie X l-*

Speaker, yqu -Mi
gave me an
i Mr.
you
that
will
hear
me
you
after
have
frnisfted.
otiection
lssyanc-?
ts to the manner F which - you hav6 addressed the Members,'I
say
that rhe idea to preside over th6 meeting G-;;l-io-purr'r.."i[i,-sti6
i:^I?l s.g.'.yhen you are sitting-you dust be atteniivr'. fto*-aovou
Muhammad Mohsin Sidrliqi
-

pr€sune that the members sitting in this House are not attentive

o.l ef 2ot;

?

el n e- v.d ,rl*l ;f * - r{.*, ;*
- i{t sor rU f 6l;cl

Mr- Muhammad Mohsln siddiqi

:

Let me finish

flrst. My first objection

ir that-today about Mr. Gul Muhammad you said that he wai not attentive.
tl9w .do _you presume that a Member, who is sitting in the House is not
attentive

L

?

Z_rrU ;-el aeJti

-,J;f

ri r:iL e- )r) ,,tl

?T _

-fu -*
- ,-r.{ -!

.1'r;l

: I am speaking in a most parliamentary
manner. I am not using unparliamentary lanluage. - If my voiie is loud, i
Mr.

Muhammad Mohsin siddiqi

canuot help

it'
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ft Z r^., F uft jt$t KrT _ ;+(, _ fy ;"-

l] Urr .= $ ]ql S g*
,art rflfl ue. ,Jrr ?T i e
rtlo ,+=l vT Uf crtr .g e*e yl

L .rt*lrl ,rlJth yl t
A* :tt :ts C) ,.rl fl - uf
- ,Jrl Ji r.r::" #*

kel

.;1tL.

Mr. Muhammarl Mohsin Siddiqi : There is no question of any anger..
My point of order is that the Speaker is not entitled tb say about a Member
that he is not attentive.

Mr. Iftikhar

Ahmarl Khan : Very Serious.

Mr. Muhammarl Mohsin Siddiqi : Because the Member is physically
present and there is no reason for the Speaker to presume that he is not
mentally present.

- u$:.*rs

,t - f*;",*

Mr. Muhammrd Mohsin Siddlqi : Secondly, your remark that the
gbjection is without foundation, wiihout hearirig ii is also prejudging the
issue. It should not be done.

j*.
i e er1 .rt;1 +jf $^f ZJol-O-f.,(*.,*-4Ut"tf
Vf aT - A ,:*i 4t*l,r! J^e EiJ ['rr .rt :1 + " t.{ }tU f url
* *f e\SL6ftx,yle
!k-6ni f ^hL'.r,SC
r3,rrb E 5-l i ar\.r! 6.rr jsf
^: Ji opJ Attentive rJL,l.,
,fl*l 4I - C .(i ,i 4 s! 61! o1.t 1 af ab iyT* ,,J ,ft
- 4 Ub t5.:j*.
)jr.,,)

t3-rT

.jT Ail-l+ K vI - u*{t,-rlr$ ?1 - fy

Mr.

Muhammart Mohsin Siddiqi : On a point of order.

Mr,

Speaker : Now, what is the members point of order.

Mr.

Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi

your remarks.

Mr.

Gul Muhammad .'

- se,

{

On

: My point of

a point of

.rtr Jr+ -

,.r.€d

order relates to

personal explanation

r4i! r:

* L ,:*,
,,r*. r,rl t+t Uf gfl-"tl

Learned Speaker has not read the statement.

,+

o-l

td

Uat"

Uf

r..rl:.:1

trn Lr.. )*l* gl r.rL

6.r*jr

1.;l

Whether the Member has the leave to move the adjournment motion.
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t L ,-*.{

agree

gf
^)-

C tla q - ,{* )*,

h o6lt 2{ u:"c-":*t a g Vf L rr. - J,*i,.,r ,F )*
,S e Al t-rft*. - qfT t3ti ui J-ilr+ d- td ,ra [f.;T .41 z
6.:l* .i\ -L,4q W bi ,:*t zv L dl3*l 3rI ,sre.,\^.,-rr:&l
....otr.fWlrfo
C

Mr. Speaker: This is very wrong. The member should believe what
the Speakir says. Mr. Gul ivluham-mad can read the proceedings and he
check it from the tape-recorder.

,/ f .Jui ,5 ..rl i .,.n ;^t" til ft - -t^i, F )*
$r cr\'I." 4r yl L ./ 6r, *3tK.t rT r"^ Zg & )-itxs
-{ .*o.ritKl-r #

e Lru ?T ur^ &

- .r}l &?a

4 0l u.!

-derr

Minister of Railways : I request you that discussion should not
prolonged. Your ruling should be given. It is a very minor matter.

- a-\f r. Jiu ^l ,J.r - )*

bb

-i*

n Lt+-r. Lvl L =-ta )))t vt:a - lJic -la*.,r qlf
u.ri J:*l ot pl A rJ t#
,.5st *r.rtt 1[ Jr *i-rL 6.1t.o d Lf

..1!rs

- t,^

eArir-.rrr^f

!a6rt- r.f c# f
(n-r;-r-l)

,::::t:;
- e-

,.rP-,F

,-h o3{

,s;ls L (a r) r'Jr.r ql 6 L 4 o,:,)lK a-* - Ylr vtrr
A 6t" J^ d* ".(i' Oiy ,T a.A' \l ^S- u",r! .(; ,r.,rl - 9*
"f
- g ti-p LtF d.a- 1.,*,9) 14
,4 > 5)

He shall read the statement to the Assembly.

Mr. Speaker

:

That

I

have done.

Khewaja Muhammad safdar : If the adjournment motion is
you are reqirired to read the statement to the Assembly.

Mr. Speaker : And that I have done.

in

order, then
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done that Sir.

ttirl t t/t ..siF .-,j
Qr rijl-l ,.5.r1 onjla a{ f*x;* -vL y jt:

fr + f*t - E*l

5,i ,ft I gy^! lq {
Jr(.l automaticallv i tsf ^j ,flfl uis{ ,.ll-*l .r+ L z^k
eq *t A ..tr 4+. .(J gt6- -,5 Lb r^ .!.at- cijtll di OlJel
q L),* ,-i 8..+ rdT - r:i ! A rht*tr + a{ A ;ir"
.,!rI UI &jl; rf t4; tai dT 6 e- lLy AT *l - jat" u^i
,_tJ
I

Lf T r3rl .;T e^:jt,l g"

Lr" L)* - -rQ -p

Lli j{ *;g ,r{ ft s. - t* -j - .p.i.e ;1.e-,. qlf
.l Kr. LLi- o.. )fl - uJ +(lr 31K, I wiu stand corrected. i dJ^
L .--1.,p .t)s )a 4 Z^k L rj ft K:-l 2,-*l:,.r1;,1 +
- 2- ,.2*.(# J. A t.f ,-fl*l
L6+.-

L Z^h a rrT..,fl "Sir I beg to differ." - J^$*, ,F .*
stjs v*t
uaA ar blitla-rtr e1 Kj3rf &f 4 o;. i e-lrf L,--lc
la'.

not only that the Speaker shall read
whether the Member has the leave.

tt37" "

andask

" t{p' + i

the statement but he shall also ask

t.6i t^f

A l-'a safj

h} '' statement " jf

comply with

g&l

o-.9

-t "

f,t ;

mandatory

"

Mr. Speaker: The point of Order is ruled out of order because it has
been very clear to_everylooy that the objection so far as its reading is concerned can be taken -after-my re_ading._ Sg, that objection is takln away,
and I my also clarify that Mr. Abdul waheed Khan hai not withdrawn hii
objection after my reading.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

: You have

checked

it

Sir.

Mr. Speaker : Yes.
Minister of Railways

: You will ask whether we have any objection

or not.

Mr. Iftikhar

Ahmad Khan

:

He withdrew his objection after your

reading.

-e-

.(# ,,t ,f 6r J ft - )$e Jai,. qlg-

ADTOURNMENT

MOTIONS

.$ * djk- .S^i rr, tt z

ry

d " - .S*";,*
1
rnnir4l-l ,-flPl hl or

b<-,

?

d
' ' 4,f iJKJ +a5- s: - 2Ji,,a

How could I read it

.lj-

Mr. Speaker : The member can also verify from the proceedings afterwards, if he likes.
Khawaja Muhenmatl Safdar

-

A

remady

tf

: All right Sir.

61La

.-/

t+

i - Jt, J->l -.1kil ,l-,

The adjournment motion will be lost.

r.:jl-l 6

Lf .i"; lrJl {rd

+

tiT

d- e- +

Jlr - -fu .t.*

'2V 6) 4r

^r-1,

.-!I

.J., -

9t1

,3rT .;T

#lt

-

f^lrl J"ri,. cAsJofioJlti

- A + J? dJa t:ll'a till irt ,5 gq

Rule 49 of the Rules of procedure lays down

oJ'cU

Lta ,5 61

:

The rights to move an adjournment of tbe Assembly for the purpose of descussihg a definite matter of urgent public importancC shall be subject to the

following restrictions

:-

Not more than one such motion shall be made at the samc sitting.

rJ,'l oyt*i I Lr? 2- 2- minority JJ,jl I- minorlty .(l

microseopic

Lrl

L

=-1,"

(.,/!

,f

g*il *.rfi +
34 2- [i9l ,r f minority

resrriction

t.b U.rf ,::.; 2 nl at uc. r.Jt-rr fJ
,.r.^ 5 &l lll .rK.rd +? eq u.. .i-J.i

.r-1a

Lf .r* lrJl .(;.rd $ d.,,rA ur, ah g,"l gl;., 3L3{ 21 o2:*:'t v\l Lf itr-r" os Ll+ ts) 4-)
",,rb -*
6 Lf d.+ .(*.r-; y' vl L* t3*{ r.^. pf e srtp, ^Sr+)
- Q{ 4;) li rrjl,.l
.rj$l

,5

Migrotion of Pakiston Citizens of Mekran District to lranian Territory.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Abdul Haqi Baloch wants to ask for leave to male a
potion foithe adjournment of the Bqsiness of the .A,ssembly to discussa
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definite matter of urgent Public importance, namely, the migration of 1800
Pakistan citizens to Iranian Territory from Zamuran area of Border Tehsil
Buleda of Mekran District in the third week of January, 1963 in protest
against the repressive measures adopted by the Government agarnst them.
Minister of Railways : (Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan).

I beg to oppose it,- firstly, because it is a Central subject._ There is the
question of migration from one country to another and it is under the control
ahd management of the Ministry of Foreign Affairs in the Central Government. Seiondly, it is not specific because it says " in the third week of
January " and the place has.not been specifically^mentione9. Then, Sir, it is
a mattdr which has not yet drawn the attention of the people and it is for the
first time that we are hearing about it. It has never been a matter of public
importance because it has never come to the Press ard if it is, I will rcquest
thrt it is a Central subject. There are three grounds on which I submit that
this motion should be ruled out of order. Firstly, even if it is in the Press it
is a Central subject. Secondly, for the first time, we have learned, through
this motion, that I 800 citizens of Pakistan have migrated to some other
country. Thirdly, this is neither a matter of pu blic importance nor it is
with
of the Provincial Government Therefore, it should be

U) f ,f -f 4l r;r:, )A- rll uy Yl9 vt:- -e-*. jt)tt*.,*
tf .r! Lr*f )d A c;) .{ ry* o;.* yt; tlL s-lG ot^r e5{ q:-i uE. dl2(" - u+) r*r-,5+l eKJ *t,
- A o;ri o.r^jti if
.4r 2a\ 1>\Ll v3s{ -- rlto3 lJ rrl - e- &i if dto3 ai.,3l
_t;T

€.f q, - X t^.gf., dLi *:{,t *I,t'. al afe- t! 4f ,g
jtts* - a tf f t ,r lrJl .(ll L q. { a, S! e1 rf K;:f
irbl - ,-,"^ 5 Sls. *- oto-l f I .fu d- ,ri r nIL t,.-.5K^
- qf !, ,y3$! u.. &? L-{:taf f.-ff r;,-fe? pl t"( tiKJ JT .,- ,-ql
. . .ljo e; a.gi tr ,J?. ur.f ,-ltir!j {-r, J^r L ,.rl
1
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+*

,-"3(- it,s* €-*. .iul{" -*
,r,{ e2 - u^a i( ), })l -J-T,-fu a;5p r* J frlb {o-e{n
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$-l

- d) c_) ,! dh
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_Lt: I
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^5- e €f
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- C l* +l + 9 rt 3L l,:.f U-.lgl ,rI^- L.(1F,,,l

"against the repressive measures adopted by the Government against
this ? It is a very wide thinking on your

them!'. What is the meaning of
part.

r:-i L

:l u* -41 Jt-; L o-tril !t3 .,.L- _ G.-* jVtJt' -*
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Mr. Speaker : As the matter is not very much specific and general
in
nature, the adjournment motion is disallowed.

'

Misconduct of A.D.I. Schools, Shakargarh ond Norowal.
:-.chaudhr,i Abdur Rahim wants to ask for leave to make
..Mr. speaker
for.the
adjournment
of the Business or itre-ari"*Lry' to discuss a
1|f_ojion

oeunrte matter ot urgent public importance, namely, the misconduct of
Mr. Bashir,-4.D.I.- of Schirors, Shaliargarh ina Naiowai-*-to, when the
mover saw him after the. adjournment of the last Session th; fir;;bl),,
ridiculed the usefulness of the irgtrt or interpellatioirir,."irra. p. As arid
there.by ca_st a_spersions on thi dignity df this--Auguii-Hiuse
"i
and the
privilcges of its Members.
As the mover is not present, the motion, therefore, lapses.

-
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Exhorbitant Rise in the price of Diesel

oil ond Lubricants.

speaker : Mian Muhammad yasin Khan wattoo wants
.leaveMj
-i-h.-to ask for
to make a Motion for the adjournment of the Business
G;;iy
to discuss a definite_ matle1, of
"i namely,
public imporiance,
the
resentment prevailing-a-mongst the farmers
^urgent bue to eihoruitint
,ir.
iri
'-itre
price of Diesel oil and lubriiants within the last

two -onifrr.

Minister of Railways : There is no doubt that there is a resentment
prevailing. about it and we have heard about it and I appreciate-thc
ppint 9f. view presented by _the mover. I can give u" urrri.unce to
him
that this is a matter whjch
rests with the ceiltral Cou.-r,irn.ot and we
shall make every e.ffort.to bring it to the notice of ihe a;ni;;i G;;.;;;.;1.
I hope the mover will withdraw iiafter this assurance.

tF $ a d i4l )lr ./k" - -fu oV .j*". .r$tu dL,
€f {i u... OS+f Agf gi*:. L Ot^r ..r& .5 .-^t, :t)s
6 lrrt u'. ri..1i ,5 Jii Jf3 $ dla u€+* 6sti urf

{ 1*rl )tl A t^l erl dt€ij .:,*:yj f ats{"*{ 4 \,
€iL i;l )tl 4- .,k u6l tr Ot-ij L .([., o(lr _ e- JL:_l
- ser b-0teii L L;iyf

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : point of order, sir, there is absoltelv
-;;;ili
no fun in
-wasting the valuable time of this House whe; ii it- arreaov
between the two that the motion is withdrawn.
Mr. Speaker

:

This is no point of order.

,S 5 JiI ,J;.i oi
* . - K JA Otdi f

vk: - -is ,sV ,i.-J;'--l^-, dL,
csslF;,,:;{ 4_Jb jst a.r I Ail

Yl-r

ts
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A AIi- t4l 41 Dl - { Ja usr )f ,L*i13f yl .fl.
€-f t u*.. - l^b gf qy 6s_ti tf J-.,o1-rf u;rL ,5 f?
Lf .rjlr;K n )* G)-f n ).1*. otl c,..j,(- ef K uf
- 4-f Ct sf .j"Ki .5 os1Kl'{ pt
orlj q,lri)

L .rjtar u* ,5 ..-ln, ::jr g". Yl3 .rk:
uf cr*ri ui* l3.Jl .(lr* 4; (.r,U, E .rk;l L rr-l.o
r^l

- kot;
Ban on Rice Husking Machines inSiatkot and Gujranwala Districts.

,

M.r. Speaker

:

Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim wants to ask for leave
of the Business of the Assembly to
"dj;;;;;;l
of urgeirt
public importance, namely, the situalion

a tlotion for the
1?"::^k:
qrscuss a detinite matter

ba'n on thJ *;.kiris;f-rriort of the rice
fll:ilg:l,"f.the.Governmeit
in the districts of Sialkot and Gujrinwala and the resultant
:S::1'^c,T,"chines
euect on the food-supply potentials of
the areas.
Is their any objection

:.

?

: Sir, t object. He
it
is
a ban from the Government or irnder the
ordinarylawof the rand on u."ourrt"ii: which tneri is iilo.iug. oi f"oa
is not specific. a"irifrv^ r enquired rrom- -ih" rndustries
*il:1,9. Itand
theylhemselves are noi aware of putting any ban. I do
-u€partment
not
Know wtrat-kind
Railways

(Mr. Abdut Wahid Khan)

-"" Y]11.1.-._of
nas.
not mentioned whether

of ban it is and under what
the ban has
I give him an assurance that the matter
"i..r-itar"es
into
will
be
!!e,n.1qnoseO.
looked
ano rr there ts any injustice that is being
done to the owners or allotees of
tnes^e nursklng mills, then we shall interiene
and everything possible will be
again submit that the motion is not si'ecific and does not
lllj:"^r,Iould
grve tne details of the ban.

::)s ?I tf .16 62or * ,*
=-tn, t"^l;l
-l*
lJJl
L
.(;-2*i
/
bS arlls f
oll ri ,rjto) &i,i ,5 a-sl:t
-

U.a -rti

6t{r or 4- ,.rrtlrf 6x J"$, 6-pfr
f.^ljl
l-r"
eU- r:r )r. f rJ$^.L Jl-r Lj+: cJyta L dr;Klol
ot fl - 4- c/la aj.l ,-sri-*
s?s. 61t.o e- Lta $lt, )?
6 ,ib Gr 3:, ,Jsr. aS ,-""lf jto: J",* d s! L,.l
L ,rds l-rJl 4rd + L.n -,ei y Ja
Lji $ afu

-{ qt
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- 2- 6Ssr
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u(- Jr s^ rn L ,silFl i fK + - -# ;*-
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u!,J

5 1,.,5.silr$l

o&r
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jl .tI- dto ,f - 1*) )t)t

-{ l-Fl.d;'; ,rf # =l tf r, - f,,*,,, p,

I anta

ur.t ,f l-y!|..(l.r* ,-rl e

clt^

s? (*llt J^*,. tS-p:S?
- Uat" Vf ,:rti

Firing by Karachi Police on Inboure Demonstrators.

Mr. Speaker : Khawaja Muhammad Safdar wants to ask for leave to
a Motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the law and
order situation arising out of the uncalled for, illegal and indiscriminate
firing of Karachi Police on the labour demonstrators on the lst of March
make

killing at least four and seriously injuring innumerable demonstrators.
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Khawajt Muhammad safder :
move this adjournment motion.

sir, I do not want

Interrogation

of Maior Mubarak.

to ask for leave to

to ask for leave to
for the a-dioutnment of the Business of the Assembly to
discuss i d.firit. matter of urgent public importance, namely, the illegal
dnd unjust orders of the Wesi Pakistan Government to interrogate Major
Mubart[ Ali Shah an ex-minister with a view to harrass, overawe and
Mr.

Speaker : Khawaja Muhammad Safdar wantr

make a Mdtioo

victimize the ntember of the oppostion parties.
Minister of Railways (Abdul wahid Khan) : sir, I- oppose it on the
ground and that -e.ely to interrogate somebody.cannot fo.rm subject-matter
*otion, becauie it is the right of the. State and the
6r un
"a3orrnment
Cor.rnri,int io seek -assistance of the citizens, whether he is respectab-le or
p..* of ordinary means: Under the common law of the land, to
"cali a citizen and fut questions to him and seek his assistance in order to
g.i .or" information is not harassment. I thought they will not, put this
motion. Since they
ilati.i tifo.. the House in the form of an adjournmentmatter
which should
trave aone it I oppose it on the ground that it is not a
forrir'of an adjouriment motion, it is not a matter of harsssin lft"-"oi
"o-" ii' ir
of public importance. Public importance woyl.d hEve come if
ii.iiii
there would have been some violation of the rights of the citizens or some
uoiiit ciJii.a. SincJ it is not a matter of public importance I oppose it.

L .r-t.a ,)t - Ylr lyU" - )&e Jar!". qlf
A- !.r it d9,iU .rtli J h ,5 oto3;-e J) tf l9;Jl .(lF
€re { u:. -,1 - lS t{ o*t dt-l.r- sfi^ll a{ A lrf JJ'l

,S-n"

Yl3 ,.it+ - 4 Gr", C] ,-rf (Harresment) a5- { otf
(-*. o3g tjr.: et; .--t, d ,.:l 63 4l , Alt ')1.$ 2l 31*
.{ k2..r lt+ e1 f ot; JB ittr *r. 2- rJj,6!l Dl - 5

.[

c,1.1

i-,t.:tr

,rl - u^o i\ *

19,Y

;) { *

d:4) .-(ll L

0l

-g zt)

f .l)T 4-# ,F tJ- ,S d-rr uf .:ib.l) ai rr. ,-,1
0l r+l - A oy^j tif clt-l-,- tjK" f h ois L 'ill .:!)T
- g Zt ,x .Al, ,r"lf -+ k5- .r^,t, ot; e5- tS k;* a
dtU dtli r.ltor i
?r [f I 5 a '; clh3 ?T 'i
,rl l{ - A G)19;4.- {ri i.*} ri .lbr [f - t.ti ,5 "t'|'l
- I U+; ^jt ler jti. dq, c1. cf*.
Mr.

Speaker : How does the member contend that
of ordinary administration of law and order ?

this is not a matter

'
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Safdar : Allow me to convince the Railway

AssEMBLy

-K o-l f tyu f vl ,4i dr)f Jjt, f

,>.sK-

* bt

_ _ Mt. ,Spe$e1 : I_ have to form my own opinion. It is not necessary that
Mr. Abdul waheed Khan should pui the point to me and then I should form

an opinion.

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : I will do my best to convince you but
to convince my friend, Mr. Abdul wheed Khan, the
Railways Minister.
please permit me

i-f f 0t .ri :+f E .,,)I j.-)r v^S =-ta ui u.ll 6.i t;- 4i l( f I jdz. ,;-{ t: 4; 5 l: L z,r rr-:- rr^,
Minister of Railways : I have said, unless there is a violation
U nless something is done to violate the law.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : It is an after-thought.
. -. Srr -sptaker
Ali
Shah's case.

: The member should confine himself

syed Ahmad saeed Kirmani :

to Major

sir, they are one and the

of

law.

Mubarak

same thing.

-Mr. speaker : I may tell the Member that I do not want any discussion

on this point.

How does Khwaja sahib say that it is not a matter
tration of law.

of

ordinary adminis-

- 4- ltdl + rl;'t lrss L d36il _ )Ji,? J.o.*.. .l_f
,j* r-rg rr\'*. &l - Yl-l .rh Ji - e- cl6i e,b r.i^.al.ri9f ,$-t
tllt.lJ cr#+ oti ,:4t s Of L Ak J-q (4{ d,rlJ J) 0l brt
,f *la1 .lllr ,5 uS - C 6rf ,5 *f s;_* *Ld -fil-ai
& L tSSsd ,r[r Jr,oa JJf - c^! jja Jilr u^" 5:r
=-Lp

, - srr .,ir^ Jilr J$l ,ist )f $1s., slg: 1r,L,r-l .ssr ,*,
4f s,rl*, e- ,&J*l * -{ :il t3t ra a} u*l - Ylr wu:
.rl.1t;l
'rI*" - )lr =t:: i tl _ e_ Cf S *{ +;-x ,r(il _ _o
crl-1[l dl q4{ *y L o*t Ab--b (JitJ.)\ ai - cra
4fl 2j:t !
L +-t," r.r.l-t JrU ..(L ..:*3r lp a_y, yl - Ul,i f ,rf ,t: g
r-rL'r;, Ji dJJiaJ 64)al
,.*+t ff )l r{ a ti J **l a5- - 4 !t,j
,4^

5

;u!
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Mr. Speaker : The member may please confine his remarks to the

specific case under discussion.

5 ol;t;rl f L
-.rgt-tt

csjr"il

.rt.t.1l

- rJja EI ,rc i.I

- llr -,t* - )J,;e J,e.ar A2.l3>
-K g Q.r dt- )fi i.rlr: K cll - c*"

.rr n )-r.l nil^:, .-r2." -J - ,{*" p

.r. - Yl: .r,tb :.lli,a Jo, +lf
gti.r*-9Jl.r^c :tjs
l;.n. ef - ,"o Ll.-p 4l J ft -'llt "/t+
qr. 't::cl1j;1r uy;l i - ,-*" ,fl;ol J? L
-?' #*
=-V
,-Ulj"f L rSt 1rl ,4^ sslr f i*. z-* ; ry eiy - A .r! pl e1
-pl s*l 4v-,-j 4(J+ ,f; - dJrA bta t+r ua )t)c .rllt Y
- A ,r.jY Jt-.m Jr.d .5 6- L vJ .lrl - t-la A-) t y t *
.ru,l !- _d -.lr^ UT...,rt ,J, ,fl-*l Ls^ 5 L vT ,x i) ,.rl
,rl*, =, s\ss{ L oyjsl L ,L;:1f ,l':* a1 *5- - a Lt.y
,5 ,rl

u* a.tc .:.ol jf 5 4Ii*. yl -:- u{,! -rrl - e- U*f-l
o"l - .'(. s! L,ry. ,&l ljJl (l.rd jf x u.l i) o.l Jrl
&t- Y g*o I siJ &l.lr *l'"* 4 aS- - e- + u,:: jsf u- )*l*
- Bl^ J-t, ,r sltst{ a d)ss L U:;ttf u;13 4 ,fl )el 4ol:.* jf
oJ.r:i 5 ,ik*fq oh Oil - .,i:^ {
5 o.l u..A li
Ft dl*t 4_ (,i.)! o&jll 15- - L iy \ + c;*. el.lu dL
,5 *-.J +r-x 4 .131 - e- Uf lJu a;l++ n iitiK. L o_lls
.ir: rra cfil: i - UI ,:4 6il3 11 o.. o!t- flt fl - e- ,;S
,strf u^lL .r.' .,;, €l L f uJ*,1l lrJl .{p' n af - Uf .i
lrct ut' .rllLil )tl - A il, .t-13 131 Xc + *. &JS G.lb
crr:l )tl a \f $ st*lra f or{t: 45- C( S tfr s G"
u.f ,5 ,r:.:r-{ ,5 Lrf vf -r. ur,;l - a t.f t,h, tutti { 6.(rf 7-.b o?l - Ylr ..kr - ol) f $.ri ,.,&jrtl 03 rfu A-

e_

1,11

Mr. speaker: I thank the
his seat now.

member"*r;;;1";:#::H:
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fit is matter of ordinary administration of law, therefore it is
of order.
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan . Mr. Speaker, I belong to Jhang and I Know
Sincc

ruled out

the particulars of this case.
Mr. Speaker. The Member may please resume his seat.
Mr. lftikhar Ahmail Khan: I had requested you before Khawaja Safdar's
speach. I request you to listen to me for a minute.
Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : Mr. Speaker, you ruled it out of order on
the ground that it is an ordinary matter of law and order. But the action
was taken under extra-ordinary law. You may please revise you ruling.

Mr.

Speaker

:

No. I won't revise it.

Tear Gas Attack & Lathi Chorge on Labourers of Londi & Sind Industrial
Estate Area Karachi.
Mr. Speaker : Khawujn Muhammad Safdar wants to ask for leave to
make a Motion for the adjourment of the Business of the Assembly to
discuss a definpte matter ol urgent public importance, namely, the uncailed
for and unjustified tear gas attack and lathi charge on the striking labourers
of the Landi and Sind Industrial Trading Estate area, Karachi, on the 2lst

of February, L963.
The Importance

of this matter is now lost. I would like to know
whether Khawaja Muhammad Safdar would still like to move his motlon.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : I do not wish to move the motion.
Dacoity onShaheen Express between Mehrabpur and Sattiaraja Railway
Station.
Mr. Speaker : The next adjournment motion is also from Khawaja
Muhammad Safadar who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the
adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter.
of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Government to
protect the persons and property of the Railway passengers travelling by
the Shaheen Express on the 15th February, 1963 when a daring decoity was
committed in this train between Mahrabpur and Settiaraj Railway Stations.
This adjournment motion is the same as was ruled out of order yesterday.
therefore this motion cannot be moved.

of W. P. Maintenance of Public Order
Ordinance against the leaders of opposition parties.
Speaker : There is another adjournment motion from Khawaja

Indiscriminate and illegal usc

Mr.

Muhammad Safdar who wants to ask for leave to make motion for the
adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definlte matter
of urgen public importance, namely, the indiscliminate and illegal use of
the Wes[ Pakistaq Maintenance of Public Order Ordinance against the
leaders of the Opposition Parties, especially the arrest of Main Mahmood Ali
Qasuri, President, ,West . Pakistan Bar Council and a prominent
political leader.
As an adjournment motion on the same subject has already been
ruled out of order, this motion cannot therefore, be moved.
Mr. Ifrikhar Ahmad Khan : Mr. Speaker, Mian Mahmood Ali Qasuri is
an important figure in this country. He is the President of the West

ADJOURNMENT
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political leader' I
Bar council and a prominentmotion'

hope you

will

be

this adjournment
be moved'
Mr. Speaker : Order please' This cannot

;A;;?;;'""*iaii

Karachi'
Installation of a Track Plant at
make
Slfder wants to ask for leave todiscuss'
Mr. Speaker: Khawaja Muhammadg"i'J;
Assemblv to
tt'"
of
a Motion for the

"aiJ#i"i"t't";ii.n;.

i,"u,",*i:id&H*iJ#i"t's$;jl''t'i;r,u;raff:l;i*'::'ll';di:i!!
of rupees in
of a truck plant costrrii'^auout five crores
the installation

area
uo" ioiutiiiuity less-developed
Karachi, and instal the same plant in
in West Pakistan.
: Sir' this i;'Plrelv a Central
Minister of Railways (Abdul Waheed,Khan)
where thev
to"ioini-orit to. them secondly
as
Government subje"t."'i;t;;;; au,v
subject'
flr"ii".ial
should instal that plant because-it.is.not "
concern'
foreign
a
with
coitatoration
far as I know, it i. b;;;;-i*rtiir.a.in
,-^iii.. oiort choice. Thirdly the
ut
ii
tt"Jrrit""i"riri
we cannot compel
chief industrialists'
public has no int",.Jlini; t;;'"p; some of tLe

..7t':- ' )J;4 J'$-l qlf
:t)s ?k? 4J - 2- Jt+ lr- - !l-e
tlo 'Sl ..r-t"
;:-. a, t-,il q.9* ,5 .ll ,.r' - .r+ X,.. cr' 'e'6i
tjir i)L 5 O;u
p.*E tr\ al[" .5&l u&l S ut - d.']a
Establish- .'ti K trl lrl e- 19
thcWestPakistanlndustries(Controton
,E z.ya--ll^ q ':ir t'71 .lrl rd€ntandenlargement)ordinanoe
Cll
"r€d
g:'iL 5*l - )lr "/t+ - 2,r.S tf - e- I.f *I'cJ L d36il
5 Lt-lK
,-,,,.i 'xtiJtr li ^+ s*f ' G<' rs s*3 e-i
t- tf t"ri
aitrl ot' e;l'-1K s*f K- v*f -l*(*
;,
,.
4'l Jrl
[-

^j
e(r .-f o;3+ srl il-ru - L t;:(- Uf ']'r*
L:(sof Ju*tti s;su
Jrl - /l? .5 a.j Jt ojt-l )tt 4
Lr)) Pt .lr',r'ftl ..lT 'i(ili ;) L Jl
os*il e-h 4
.dF t- L rx !13 -,t= i - ...,.a ! ;t c'llt;il 4d f
One should not have alt his eggs in one basket

u 2*f t ,rrj ua' 6f -; L,P .-(l t-i;l L)L d'
Lr-.rK .,, fr a-tL^ d -2 riue2*-hiEi''rl'i'rz'-)[a
4l )tl - d'jla cl' 'elf
!r$ e Lt-J 6t- Pl 6)tail
I'r
rr -

q}:^

.2)
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would Iike to have a clarification on the point whether

Government's jurisdiction or not.

til .,& .t) ,5 0l u^d - Ylr t-t+ )J;e JAr!, qlf
;ti t5 ..ra - 2 dtel u.iJ L(l t gr! 1->*t Ylr
*q. - d..r^
J::"rtl? 1.jl3 o^, lrl - Z .5 ,.iri lJ:Jl 6.rd { i ulr J
ed

2' d)\'l .dl tr OL.s-.*J\

"The Deputy^Chairman of planning Commission, Mr. Said Hassan announc_

lere today that finances had

been arr-anged

to start Rs. oa rniifi;n Machine Tool

Jndustry which would form a nucteus of hea-vy indurtry-in

t[L ;;;;i.y.

&tet 6.lL c*. - 2, bssls g319u?^J "(ll {1
*:-f .5 ---l if. dl;d g] Third Schedule of the Constitution _r+ 5. ,,.f
- : X * oi gt--r* t5 u"l - d3a kot+ UY.r

-tn.i, q{^;

Exclusively matters

powers to make laws

with

respect to which Central Legislature has exclusive

*f tlgo u',ri rJlj ri irl c).l"lr os t tJ-",,elrrl .(llL dJr.jl
- Z u:il Lrr d3jt, j2e ,.i,3,(- 6f ,. ,31.*; L ).,I-il
Minister of Railways : you say in the motion.
Mr. speaker : The member may carefully read his own motion.

z(** csts:i + tij ft - Yl: vL: - lJic..l,ci, qll)
ditiJK Zt-t3 L pG .(ll utd Z-Jc a-.ll^ dt6s vl ef qr^a
+ i 4- Ut* lrf regulate - tif Ar$l (4. cl-/t-1K ;:l UKJ {
af cllo k47.you have failed to persuade the centrar
Government that they should
_
not insral this heavv maihinerv prant at rarachi.
ie;i;;ier;;.nment
-uI[u.r,u, shourd
have been persuaded that this;h";ia [irJ.."'ii;;*g
peshawar or somewhere erse.
This is the posirion. rt i, ile dutyMulran.
or tne
Provinciar Government
persuade
the cenii;i d;;.r;;.ri'uno the provin.ro.
cial Government has failed
in their duty.

Urf

rf

s, e{ ,-ltc. ;f- crl ,r - Ylj ,-,t^.. - J"Tr.,
,F j*_
t

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : Sir, there,is one *.,
motioni uno-you are noi

;l? ffiJ,lf .,l.,llj",iig"nt

.rrrou::;.::
"il"*i"s

;

,"ybsdy from
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am not allowing him ; I do not know what he wanta

Mr Iftikhar Ahmerl Khan : He wants to

it.

oppose

- Mr. Gul Muhammad : Sir it is a matter of a very serious nature ;
about the admissibility of the adjournment motion.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : He is

it

is

not concerned with this Sir.

Mr. Speaker : This has already been clarified.
Minister of Railways : We want your ruling on this.

Mr. Speaker

.

:

The matter relates

to the

therefore, the motion is ruled out of order.

Central Government and,

Lathi Charge on workers of Landi Mill Area of Karachi
Mr. Spcaker : There is an other adjurnment motion from Khawaja
-- Muhammad
Safdar who wants to ask foi leave to make a Motion for tf,i
adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public importance, namely, the whblly uncalled for and cruel lathi
glarge of the Karachi Police on- the striking workers of landi Mill area of
resLLlting in th-e death of Niamai, u '*o*.i una ir.i*i.r to hundreds
5jl1,.hi
oI other workers on 4th of March, 1963.

,*J 6f .(; Lj+rl ay'ri L qt. i - )Jb J^$i, +lf
'-fi cltz.: A lra 6jb .rgiY +*ir jr - t Gs^ dti-l^ a.*i) Jr t
L Ctt. - r, af o9o k(- ^tf e ,,::h ,=d )tl t str &.
L Oy;; - r I os - 2 QT 66i arf ;;l*i L 6ttr .raiY .1rl o{ #
tai t1T 6l^i
LT

- Z el*l u3tf f "-oLrs:rjy [f - ,*

of Railways : Sir,-being
it is objected
- - Minister
judice.
A judicial enquiry is
held.
.

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar

He is wrong Sir.

:

)b.

too on the ground that

it is

sub-

This is not included in the iudicial enquiry.

Mr. Speaker: What is the member's contention ?

^;t;f

h*,*'.

L.rll&

u{f

Jto

=t,: - )$e Ja*.. ql,-

C3u,4 e)\Ll 6;r. .$ dlr? u:. olrf yl2 6tb Jtrjr a oL 1s
f{ :ssr..ll;r el+ 6,Q .r! L r-e*t z- * r-.r? u:a ,2^ia t}. y oj
6h Jb gl,L. L a-jl-r;l L.t* hr. *".ffj*l ,rl i @ ef
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- rtP J-tj )t)). ^a"fY
- $ tf 6.rb ,rsY .q +

if it is admitted. Now
: But the facts will come
Mlnister of Railways '"a,nlJri6ititv.
going
to give the number of
is
He
he can talk about iri"
doing'
;;rk;;. ana wnat theY were

,

Jti i

-5,1

4

crtFi

,-rl*l:+

d'JJti'l .-$ti J(jl -

1{'a sZ'u'
2, Sub-judice er *{ 2 ,fl*l

uf ,-r*,rlo L Sub-judice 4' ..it+ i - t'l;4 J'$i" ql1)
t*r d;lJ53l J-i'l'3r- -r:tl qo &sal,Jtli..S trtr: S d''')^
L.ft;u.f 6rt, p( .r t e) b ilf :tW J4;4' .r>\f
J-)\^ ys-t .(11 q.p*- J J: Jf r -f 6lt'-' r' - Z dJ'd'
ur) '::i{-" JJI 19
rarj r.l,Jtil sJ- Ofo tl L * t2*
aft6(1r
- 3a .;(56il9(il J:rir+ 61,:. ;{*l
IchallengetheMinisterforRailwaystogivemeanyproofifthereis
some enquirY.

I can say that if he wants a categorical
Minister of Railways : on -that
tomorrow'
lor
it
statement, you may postpone
Mr. Speaker: It is postponed till tomorrow'
Minister for Railways

: I can make a categorical statement tomorrow'

: I will give my ruling tomorrow'
- J*t L ;:* ,5&l e &?' ,91*:' { o'l - )JiL? J^'},r a>1l9)
Mr.

Speaker

. Depositing of the Value of Evacuee Allotted Lands by the Mortgagees
to make a Motion for
Mr Sneaker : Mr. Hamza wants to ask for leave
a definite matter
discu-ss
to
Assembly
,h" iii;,,?ilii"ri "r trt" srti".it of it e
faiture of the Government in
utter
nu*"ty,
the
irp"it"r.",
.
;ir;;#;'il|li.

*:*ttf ;*:u';:::"vil'#:,1:!:ii!lf":"!liiiti,
*tlli,tt:t'rl,"rf oidlsitacea
morlgigees of the opportunitv of submit;:,;.t,;;;ihouia"ds

ting the Prescribed forms in ttme'

i.

Minister of Railways : This is not in order because in the first instance
they can
ttre remedy is there ; t"he Act is there. If there is any difficulty
authorities.
higher
approach the
Secondly

it is vague. He does not say what is the value of the eYacuee
of mortgige and the details. This adjourn'
ii"tf,"
"utrre

p."p.iii"ri *t"t
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ment motion does not contain those details which should make it specifice
specific. Moreover, the remedy is available under the oidinary

So it is not
law.

5-l aS 2 Ut.Jj L --tp
u- q. .J-iU ,O,g &
^f

{ A- q ef - o j4> td
or - 4- )fl.l1l*
,6. Oj;V * 2

-tss

- L s3>3t $lsa
Now Sir I am not here to guide

Minister of Railways
an advocate.

Mr. Hamza : There
motion has been brought.
Minister of Railways

him. I am no

is no remedy. That is why this

:

adjournment

Then he can go to the High Court.

It, Z) f;l ef e, titi L dJil f.;- .-,tl- - op )L,")
,rl l.* - A u:5(- f e, shft.r1l .$; 4 b+ u^a )l?-l- idli
l1l.r. Y F- ,{ 2 5;l *f e- oyr eflr u# rn JLr s,". a_l!
.Jh: - udtl f Y aL L,-r3t^ ,rl _y g -{t )tt a ,rn )rJ.
.(:r-, .(tl i .r-t, jr vt f .,&t Jt' a tl A dl^, Y L*,16. .(;
"l
J1;e
+pol 5 ,;rl L ,f Jtf.Ul tr uJry ,;l ,r. l3Jl
.,!t^-l
"rr.

-.,:{: it-# vI vl - fu.1..*

Mian Abdul Latif : He is.referring to the omission
and for an omission there can be no writ.
Minister of Railways
Mian Abdul Latif

A g^6f ci!
,f

:

:
No

hf the Government

Then he should bring in a Bill.

Bill.

we can bring censure of the Government.

L qt' *f Osf €f tx - 6)*> td
ur.. t.slt &l i- u.. r.? - (b C{ ** r.f

,-(11 .r+:l

* +{ ,*tl

Lf ur

vT

,r"

Mr. Speaker : I have already heard your point. Mr. Khan has said
that it is not specific. You say it is specific and important.

nL e"ll s:. lgJl s(12-; .,il2-.;,., - Yl-1 ,=,k- - or.t> .t,.t
g 4l:pia 11 e5-4 tr.f q
^.r-l-l r.irtL. L,,r*Jti ,5 L*;lf

r,g
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.jt-r, 5rl t k; tjlf ..- 4 J+r:. a1 a,f u* i*f ca - tiSo c,,M. l4i
Lt"l

lsd I

Mr. Speaker : He has already said this.

a-.: r.:jLl 6 Lf

- r+ib

,*" lJJl .-(lrr, ^-fdla

* a-isf j

d* .(1F ;s

onl i*

d3;-^i.i.,^1l

c,i..

I f

rir u*f JlJ.- Ju1t,*" os Zt: 6l)

t3*S'Ot.r-. { -- u..7; {(jre.:)
G u:f 6) 4j ojt^l 5 L.d

lnterrogationof Political lreaders^by C.

I. D. under Maintenance of pubtic

Order Ordinance, 1960

Mr. so_ea_ker: There is an other adjournment motion by Mr. Hamza who
wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the adjournment of the Business
of the Assembly to discuss a definite mat^ter of irgent p"uii. i*p;i;;;;
-24th
February,'1963 ai
lalnely; simultaneous interrogation at 10.00 p,m. of
different p!19es of a large number of poiitical leaders ircruoi"g rraa:oi
Mubarak Ali Shah an
-ex-minister, Nawabzada Nasrullan ttran vr. u. A ;
z.H. Iari, an ex-Judge
of the High court, Mr. M. H. uiman; advocate
Yr.
K-arachi, Tufail Muh_ammad. Khan, General secretary Jamait-e-Islami,

Maulana Abdus Sattar Khan Niazi an ex-M. p-. A. and pio-inent politicai
leaders of Pakistan under the Maintenance of public oidei ordinance lq60
by the C. I. D.
. I have already given a ruling on the subject and the motion is, therefore,
ruled out of order.
Government's Agreement to discuss

partition of Kashmir

Mr._speaker : The^next adjournment motion is by Rao Khurshid Ali
4hu!, who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion roi ttre
.T
the Business of the .Assambly to discuss a definite matter "aj.rir-"rt
rr"rigi"ilruii,
,^Tp,9r-r1,n.q' namely, that Goveinment by
to discuss- the- pairition
oI Kashmlr have seriously compromised-agreeing
the two nations theory 'and the
principle of self-determination wtriih formed the very taris- oi the creation

of Pakistan.

g rk*. E- rt*;j',5 2*.i5-er - Ylr i/q -dB J;)i
Jl)
,J"
ci1.:l1l rJi
-

ri- L,-::t.r*l^f :; -A dii :t ols)l6rt.l .r^;clt*fQ
oI--.

Fl a 5J .s1Y 1si sl

(:-* :sl at^.>\f

6p)

Minister of Railways :__ This obviously is a centrar subject. fully
share the views of Rao Khurshid Ali ihan but I cannot discuss it I
here because this House is not competent to discuss this motion ,ri.r.
it
is
in the
form of a resolution on u ,oo-offi;ial a;r. Rao Khurshid
Ali Khan would
do_ well if he brines this *"ii;; ili'r,L
rvr*r ot
q r.iorution
+" rr4v ror*
vr a
rvrvrqlrvrr on some nongfficial

day.
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K .it,i- 4l d: - Yl-r vh: - Oti
& S-ilf

jl_l

-e-

uf

a vf ,r* .-,' ti.r-. d llr y.b> Z?4 _ L*l il-l
s.tru ,{ S.-.3,(- ullrso ot -A-c/r^ * :* p -rtll .(;J?.
t.rib 5 r&l /V LYr n-; , l;..- )tl s*f ! ,l .Jdi ,{ a
tl e- K .\;lf l-fu,s
'lr jb l,l,€-il 'd.t*, r- o_l1\.c L ..ll - eJ(*l ?T af a Ul^ .,r Aert i+t { ,.rl ri - K.lk*fQ .l*ll
5;l =I - e- .* f:;;l cn rl .f J,L.r-t-* - crlr J(r 5 rrr+
L e*:S a5- cl3a tiyr im .*. - ,J f Sy. rJr 13ltK-p ,n J f a
a5-

.$T.trl KiI- qr {

glte;r

t{ dlr- us^ott trf x di*.
1!, +U C* 6.te c*e(- y' t-*U
u*A .ltr i) L Lrf r;&; rtr;t; r,a - dti ,& M:-f jll
EP --lc -*jr ,= t;- ft - Z
r^ ,la; ,5 6jl"[lacy o) ,jA
"lb
.r+rl fA .(-rd \ i { g !t:x*" * csjl.,r.il+c; ar af ujYr c^;l
,1,

gne

- u.^ aJ

'.'\

- 4- 2*,cxr ;Jl

rU ss

ei

3l

e- lU

s; + -

u;tf

2'rd:

A ak*, K.:r'tt d'f.n-.-t-

?? -.rtr

jlt

& #:i

- ,$l- g

Mr.

Speaker

:

Is the member prepared to bring a resolution

?

f A t;(- 3x 6lr.sl t*f I o.l _ )J,;e J"", 4?b,
Mr. speaker : There can be only one thing. If a resolution is taken
on a Government day then there will not be a--ny ballot but if it is taken on
a private day there wili be a ballot. rs the Gov-ernment prepared to take
it on an official day ?
Minister of Railways : ,I am sorry, I am not prepared to make a commitment on this account because
my friends on ttiariiae have been a contributory factor in wasting much time of the House and we have not been
able to conduct our business. we shall, however, try to accommodate
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Rao Khushid Ali Khan on a non-Official day in some form that
but I cannot make any commitment.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : That is our day and not .vours.

is

1963

possible

l5. a- rJ hf 4r - Ytr
=k: - dt, & #:-r 3ls
r:,! { fl )tl qA Lf iU sis K rrlrrl rlril ?, i)L o"l
pl tsl d.1 - e- U(* .(t u*l i* cgrJ> ,.lrJl ,,sf J; A
0(J t5- Jtr.Ll c4, L3)* L drr.l { Zr? Lt? )tl A AI,t*.
.tKl ..r r.ii..rl d;-l J.,l;r .,& jf
- tJ ur ,rl-pl L pa
.fsj+ $;3^f -at7 U_p )lrbl $1 ,::t,i- 4-1too - L:(- )f ,,ri
t$Df )el t; Aq;1. ,tt)t .L:,;11f .,fl - A a.l:*, { c,s. )tl
- CKJ ,),a .-:!r
Mr

Speaker

will look into

it.

:

O{

He says that the member should please submit it and the
Is Mr. Khan, prepared to look into this matter ?

Mnister of Railways : That is not a matLer of grievance which can be
tooked into. As far as accommodating the Member is concerned, we and he
always make efforts in that respect but I would suggest that he shoutd bring
a resolution in some good form on a non-official day. It is quite possible

that it may come through the ballot. Why
thdt the resolution will not come in the ballot ?
(Interruption)

is he scared of it and thinks

- A .,& yriii r-.f3i e^il,; ++f (#
Mr: Speaker : The Adjournment Motion is ruled out of
relates to Central Govt. Mr. Khurshid, may put in a resolution.

-A
Decision

of

u/l

order as it

,l! ,f ,.rs*tl c4tz^ _ dti Je J*\J; 3l)

Government to

try Larkana Correspondent of Daily

"Jung", Karachi, under F, C. R.

Mr. Speaker : There is an adjournment motion by Allama Rehmatullah
Arshad, who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the adjournment
of the Businss of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public
importance, enamely, the recent decision of the Government to try the
Larkana correspondent of the daily "Jung" Karachi under the F.C.R.
As the Member is not present it cannot be moved. The motion therefore, Iapses.

-

H f

ctect

Mr. Speaker:
ten minutes.

t)f 2n =t^: - dt, r.>l JE:il Jt*,.

As the House

is not

in

guorum,

it is adjourned for
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The Assembly

for 10 minutes)
met again at 12.45 A. M. Mr. Speaker in the chair.

Mr.

:

(The Assembly then odiourned

speaker

There is an adjournment motion by Allama Arshad.

Ahmad Khan : Mr. Speaker, you were about
my adlorrnment motion, when the House adjourned'

Mr. Iftikhar
Mr.

Speaker

Mr. Iftikhar

:

Which is his adjournment motion

:.

Ahmail Khan

to take

up

?

Regarding the amendment

in the Election

Disputes Ordinances.

Mr. Speaker : I am dealing with No. 33, Allama Arshad's adjourn'
Motion. It has already been ruled out of order.

ment

L vI - .ru" ;!-rT .rT.LilJ+ - $-,1 3l C-^--1 4.ye
fjb o,"l .:!i u,t t4** --t:" b-i; ais u,,"l f lJJl .-$F
- t+ .r.r; lsl^ f sf ,r
6.-.'-

Mr.

Speaker : Regarding quorum, the objection was raised later'

,-rl*l L ?-l,c
-

"rtr

o.:lral3i

.-S
-

uh L

,,rl

J'a

.:ir

.r..1

- -1,.xll irfl C.pJ Ar)tc

)J:-r a{ )*

2nf

*!

...' ukjr

4 ol - f.*,' ;;'

r;*, - $-,1 ill &e-l

4 dl E o;ti 'll- ?-t..a')\c

ar)te

a(i3s

-.*" :*
- to; tit; O- { Lf

of election disputes order.
Mr. Speaker : -foi
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad khan wants to , ask for leave
rne aajournment of the Business of the Assem-bly to
to make a' Motion
discuss a definite mati;;
,td.ri-p"Utic importance, namely, th.e -f1ill1:
"f to advise the Central Government ag-alnst
of the Provincial Governmeni
tti"-piroici;;-;;d i;;-i^g;;ffid- impliiations or the Presidential order
Prcsldcntial ordcr amending the settlemenl

3,. 1963,
a-rriOirgln;rii.*;i oi.ji.i6n Oiiputes Order, issued-on March.
and
Provincial
the
of
lraiuiO""i.t-uers
which isial"utut"a 6h"i;-;-i;;
Ceniiaf rcgirtut"ri, who sit on the Governmint benches,-to the detriment of
the petitioie.J tho fid;; i;Gi.niiigUt at the time of filing of the election
petitions, against the respondents.

In fact a motion of this nature'
out of order
iniii. you were going to rule object
of thc

Minister of Rialways : It is opposed.

even if

inaa;;;;bj;i;,1

ui.""'.lii'-;^;;bff ;iiti e"nt'ur c;;;;d;a:
lnover has been selved.

He has cast asPersions'

But the
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Mr. Iftikhar Ahamd Khan : I have a right to establish that the motion
is in order and it relates to the provincial Go-vernment. Now r will eipialn
if you will permit me to do so.

. Mr. speaker : The member should prease confine
point as to how it relates to the Provinciaf Government.
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : I will just

legal point.

Mr.

Speaker : Not beyond that ; otherwise

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : otherwise
your advising me to resume my seat.

his

remarks

confine myself

I will not allow

I will

to

to

the

the

him.

be very much pleased for

c{ ,it*:. L a.-ol "|itt ,J g"l s:. $ Lcrl;41 Yle.=,L?-V fu t_itJ _ri dJ) .rly: { ,rl*l -r-le e*l )tl o:-d €-f
ofOrA [:ot- tiy f.L L ?T f ,.:i"i- o"l s:i A ttt{-!l L
- e- U- ,;--rA. Lr,;; { lj-ll .(lrd Gr.
t.f d3iU ot $ ti ( osf €)e + bl 1
Cflr i: lr Lr.r .'(, ?? r(r;- - a ,rjr^ ."., tJ- ut' o"l
)tl A ,.lr^ Jrrr s;f
!r dsjti *{ af d:t -{ 4j
6t .(j ,.:ir orl e- t.f 4 ..:*3(- u3lry* onl dI- { ,J.l
!13 ..yk- - ;f 5- J6 uxr.i grti .i.-ol ,5 ..(1r*j
)tl

t€,r'

Minister of Railways : He is going into the merits of the case.

Mr. Speaker : I do not want details. How does the member contend that
this matter relates to the Provincial Government. I want a clear cut short
simple answer to this. I do not want the background and detailed history.

{ ):,,- o"l af e- l;Sa3i a.1 4 dl ?ki - L*l l)l
dl) S :.: e- C) grl' ,21ei tl e- 6I*; I c-3'(- e\:*
tefl uin .r3ti .-l-,lii:il-,1 ,s*ri ! ,-r-^ 2-1 ,-(." 4-1I:; (ri.

e- lla
: The mover
Yt, Speaker only.
of admissibitity

may please confine his remarks

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Kban I will just

of the

to the

confine myself to the legal aspect

case.

Mr.

question

Speaker : Yes, he may give that legal aspect

in

short.

,

,. I
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.r:tp-, U"&r* u,r. 'i)t . t s+(.Jt - 0.t '.t^+lyti:il1b;,
r[.,ol.q.rq; .". .,3rI .rf : Uf 61$ Electionr Dliputesbrdcril
(, *4 - e 6Aq- Jr
r.lt11l:1;r, .t .d t+, + vlG, K
"
ot A- 4 ,oLl;l dU*il .i.ie ,.;!r'i Y ,g
c!r1l3.rrl 2* *

)

6 Lf #1, ,t-*f -f

Mr. Speaker : I do not want those details. I want to know how it
relates to the Provincial Government. This is not to be discussed: I want
to know how it affects the Provincial Government.
Mr. Iftikher Ahmad Khan : I very much appreciate Sir yorrr anxiety
to confine myself.
Mr. Speeker : He may give details when it is admitted.
Minlster of

Revenue : On a point of

order, Sir, The member should
of the Constitution or rule. I

be asked to refer to any particullar article
tell you that it is only waste of time.

Khawejr Muhemmad Sefdrr : Is it a Point of Order

,

Mlnister
repetitions.

of

Revenue

?

: It is a waste of time.

There

are

many

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : You are wasting'time.

ai f

)b.

- Ylr ..t+ - clB "t.>l jliil fu
e+13 L )-.
fl ^i )tl d..,I^ Lat- Ukr Lyy K e.at tfia.:ir K JIJ{I !,/l
A + ,,f }r.i. l)*. - r.JJa t-b Uf

o"l

o*

{t;
'' u.l 6 otf ..:",1! + d 4 41tf L lrl{rit
o.l ,{
.$ o\ s-l iy 6. )tl 2- dl.i 4 d:*. o"l K .llll
''
D i)r vr ^*A{ ,::{S )Jrs f c'Vjsf dl
r' t' 5 l-,
- dr(. t+2=* S:-;- u^ii { .drd ,11 * *fU dr

Mr. Speaker : I understand and rhe House also understands it. The member will have the opportunity to go into detail if the leave is granted.

2 nl t>t) ) .,.a- !l-r vh -dli J^>l )t*,rjll fu
a- tJ Uh 6-iU + 'rttr ,5 c,|.,"i.- r+ isc $ ,J"a a't
,d Uat" ,r-c + cr. - bb t+J .i-ri f U K ,rf dhl o*.
if ;; -f of - e- tS Lh 6yru r, i) L f rf djh
9r

rFflU

",'/ls

hh 2sL

Mr. Speaker : The member may please have his seat. The matter is very
clear. It ielates to the Central Government and the adjournment motion

is, therefore, ruled out oforder.
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Shelling of Hatg forest.
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Speaker : Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi wants to ask for leave to
a Motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to
discUss p definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the rergnt
shelling of Hala forest,.where dacoits are said to have taken refuge, therepy
causing alarm and panic to the people of Sind and adding to the growiirg

Mr.

make

lawlessness which Government have absolutely failed to control.

As Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi
adjournment motion lapses.

t:

is not

persent

in the House. ' This
, -:

Policefiring on labourers in the Industrial Area, Karachi.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Ghulam Rasool wants to ask for leave to mdkd a
Motion for the 4djournment of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
urgent public imporiance, namely, the police firing on the labourers which
togk place on 5th of March, 1963 in the Industrial Area
As Mr. Ghulam Rasool is
motion, therefore, lapses.

not present in the

at

Karachi.

House, this' adjournm'ent

of

Lav, &Order situation in formcr Province

Sin.d.

Speaker: Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi wants. to ask for le4ve to,.make a
- Mr. fol
Motion
the adjouinment of the Business of the Assembly to discuis a
difinite matter of urlent public importance, namely, deteriorating .situalion
ot Law and Order in the areas-comprising-former Provipce of $ind, fgi instanoe dacoity at Fcrry between Dadu and Moro. '
Minister of Railways:, Sir it is notin order because it'is not Specific
and therefore it should be ruled out of order. It is general situation bf law
:

and

order.

Mr. Speaker: He

and Moro.

.-

has mentioned some dacoity at

F.erry between Dadu

Minister of Railways: He says that he wants to discuss an urgent matter
of public importance, namely thc deteriorating situation of law and order in
the area comprising former Province of Sind.

Mr. Speaker: For instance.
Minister for R4ilfays : For instance a dacoity. It is only an incident.

He is discussing the law and order situation which is not specific. The dacoity
by itself is not a matter of adjournment motion unless of course the Government was oblivious of its'duties. There is Police and police action has been
taken. When a dacoity is committed, the case is registered and action is
taken. Merely an act of commission does not form a,basis for ap adjournment motion Jnless it is shown that it concerns the people of inq whol"
Province. So it is not a matter'of public importance because itdodt;;;
cottsern the people of the Province, Eveh no date has been mentioned:

i.rt"

j .,. ., ::

,

. 1
Mr. Jatoi, say that it is definite ?

AqJ-oURNVENT MOIIONS

,,--, 1,Ir..ffpeaker: Howdoes

,,

':

. ..

:2tl

i

*f'zl+f l,*. jyry "tpJh^cr*rga ,,
,.itrluq .14l:- 2!."dr. qifi t w-E .lr- q*r'l;l e- r? Ferry
.r1,.;ri 5.rr- 4-rh

t

Mlnlster.of Railways

What_was.the {ate ?

:

_

Abilul Majid Jatoi:

:
Ilaji

Which Fqbruary, you mean tg tay 1962 or .1937.
.,.,
,..
.i

.

.|

Abdul MajiS

irT {d] ,

_Y

.

In the.month of February.

Jatpl:

.

l9$3 Sir.

* ^rt rf e- urf t; - G*

,,, 7! kff

-r.+Jt-t-e C"t.:--1., .-LY llLr )tl X tnl & a- a!2L

.

,s,l

,,

Mi. Srb"Lu. t The mbmber should'not talk about the "Lat Sahib". W-e
rre not. going. t<i discuss'anybody hgre. He- should confin} his remarks to
the admissibilitt of the motion.

"'t-E ly'l .Sr,l y ,,1. Znh q
or^f..' dld".
t. t.,_
;

:...i

31j-.,'i

fl

:.

J'r{ ;[.6li..f

.)t"',rl

- Ylr,.r!^; - G:- -t*1,J1-tc C"tof ! * jr" uo:l J^Ai .f,rt{ (t{ a*- *f ta; tit'ri L r-tn,
':
;.rrt.-1r rr U. - u4r L.h Ll3 ot;j gto3 / ,rl y': 4**, A t\ L
'

- 4r 6)JJ-a L/: - fr. t.f -rf 0l '.5- .-JJ^ ttf

j r*a Lf qer .T n
tirA r'li b* ,' uf -f *i dri. o' ,
:
tr, ,, i, .". . .
lUrl

q.1".

L.l:

91

.

.,,,

.LJt$ - llr r:t+
lj;. ;.*fi-;|..,i ,!T 63 .1-el ,.:a! d ,,rt r r\Tl4- ur ,rl1 I .U ,-l;
rr t*^ rr:t:l
..r ral$.4b! tt t os;J,gn *JFr:r p!,rJ*.dW Si
-.0
0l
5.9i.{ri :,1"G' r',)l,r,rlt,f;: yt
t- C; .t =lr, |"21
ti',tJ;i';,n *" c,,i 'r*^
t5*:!fr ]tyt ;, :2- 3*2 3fl1;s.; LrlL',,.*l,-rt#' lrn *s"l5 O,*li
oi.J-l3 rf e- t^l
,\5,&, w.li ,# tt?-,Ul-

{y'ir$l

rJ ,.pqn

09{'l */la:*t

)^

i4a a.l.a

et'-i

<."{*

'q

*2,'

;

f

f .f':
f
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f ,jnt ++f *ff ,s )j A 6.11- v:f,, .K oieff!
otr$ Jrl Ff .1.\' L.rr, - uf -* .cx olri -'tb .rl*f t K. flp
-4 tS 9 J(.t- ,if +' \r 6 tjjrs-tj-Uf itlT".r+
ciir

url -

t5-

t

Lt" ,Jl ,AA e- clh 3,1 r,3. rJ* u,tr 4-1La
Ol - 2- ..,pr J^ qjrrfff 6 s-*s .,.. vh.r crh J :"
-+t
- sf .-itj|.ril f L. trtar S a qs' gro 1,.,. .*:;
t"
f crter ef u e- Ls V1 ,Ktr; .5 p*i .Sl rf nU, L .,r:f dr.,;*rl 4"1 L a.re - Otr+t J*i 'ssl u;l-f a+, vri .,
0l ;

14

' -'A Lt
[f r.rl rJtr

;

t.

,

'

|

,,'

i Lf r,-r. 1.tLsl rle"f vT f c* lvf e *V.*ir na ,+
4t *. - drf lUJl t{ f,. a- u.r, lj, $l rf u.!'anl o,
^,
dr + , & *i.Jt*--f e1l'c a-!..il ,s f: S r.rr^ t+;-rr
-Lb t;5. 6r -&l e- trtr / L t*t, f'"Ue
'
- sxr.1.4.*i vI ,.7t _ ,* ;_.*- I have already disallowed an adjournment motion of a similar naturc
moved by Mr., Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi and this adjournment'motion'is iiso
disallowed on the. same grounds.
Ordinances Loid on the Table

Mr-

speaker: Norir, 'we come

may move his motion.

'

to the orginat businbss. Malik sahib

Mlnlsterof Law : (Malik eadir Bakhsh). Mr: Speaker. with
le py ot trre.conitiiuti6;;i-Li;;

giss-io.Ir, as required by Articar
the {ollowing Ordinances

t.

:-

Thd west Pakistan
ment) Ordinance 1963.

2.

t?!.3.

t,-

,

,

The sind

,. '.

ii',;-ifiil;

urban Immovrble property , Tax Act

,(Amend-

i.

court-of wards (west pakistan'amenarient) ordigaqcc

: .

:_.

., :

,.

:_

Provincial Indlsglial Develo-p-ment ' corporation {$rest pakistan)
' :--, -'ir:!'-s'

!-,-Pakistan
(West
-Tlu,
Amendment)'Ordinance

t

.!ystrd,..rr;r-

igos.

'1. The west Pakistan Industries lconirot on Establiahment and'Enlargement) Orndiance 1963.

: ' .' ' .

6"' '[ln Weit'Prikisan

.,,.i 6. lle-Pupjep
n&nce 1963.

li

'

Ug

(Finbncg Amendmqrit) Orditrance

1961.'

:..

Landi ,f,resgryqti.gn. (lYest Pakistan. Amendmqn't) Qrdi'

"

J

".

MorIoNs

iniouitiusNr

Resolutions

'Proptirty Tar'Act {AmendUentl

'Pakistan 'IJrban
'.. ,The' West
Immovable

Mlnister of Law

:

(Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

:

Sir,

I beg to move :

That the Assemble do approve of the west Pakistan urbao lmm,ovablc Pro'
Qio.lnance. 1963 promulgsted.bv thc Gorlgpor o{

,n.nilfii-A..t, (ffi;trdp6D-

l*,, l,h{r.'Splriker Resolution moved is
:

:..,

:

That thc Assembly do apDrove of the west Pakistan urban Immovable
PrgpqrtyIax.ActtArn'.patne,itibrdinanc-elp63 prpmulgated by thc Goveroor
of W6siP'akistan 6n l7th the Jahuarv 1963.

Kh. Muhammad Safdar : OPPosed.
Mian Abitul Latif : I have given a formal notice regarding the disappro'

t ', M-r- Sp,e!ker",:

Ye-s,'I'havg received it'"

"

Khawaia Muhammad Safrlar : Sir, before we take up discussion

t.solrrtlont,'i'*o.utd

titce

to'mUte a'sulgestion, through'you

'to th?

on

thesd
T{e.asu!.y

Benches.

17t+ r("tre.

o#:r.r J" L+ arl

ol

f t r *f e-ti3 5 oib

h el -rr-I.:. f.
s)t* -5

,h ,.*t 3.rT ,.

Ot,,eJ."

ojrt' f .r+
1..

I

U{ f
-

rf

r!',:

i

.!

f d A;.r, no *f a

l'J

r
..

..,

,..;

!

h

, ?r

,5 O:

t.(-

,r"^

--.

-rA

K

j.r

,"r
)l>

JJI

i&rLnfl

,a1t;; ,rql f.a

:-.-

lr ,ri;,

--d

k1
rrl
^f ,Pd,
"rl.l {,

-

f ,.rrl*l r. '{il "f

-c "'f 6 s-*

.!r&,{ t) u..

',r
i,

should speak first if he wants.
) ite'mover
'
:
| ..,": ,. t-,
r,,.
Mlnlrtei of Law & Agriculture : If need be'I will

speak.

5- f'*r;-
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€f \ Gra' - ui.Llll"t r .Ot ,
o.s+* r-n d ft - e- r*Jrlr f.l lf

.l.r^ t;o$ u,rf

, oyst i

f

[llru umcg,

-,; 2

t

;,i,-'fheCroyerrimenthas placed before the House a rQsolution and now it
is formally being moved. Under the same provision . ollay I. lave,place-d
before the Housel counter resolution to disapprove of this Ordinance.

Mr. dpe'aker : I

$Jjrr V qjbi

say

I have got it.

t; K vJ )4r

i

f,n e, cJ,.l 6aJ:;

:Y6:&" f)
*{ jh !J I

t'. ': '

I have
resolution

.';,,

got it dn my record for disapproval but first
-for
approvil and if it is losi then I will take

Mian Abilul Latif

:

I will take up this
up

your Resolution"

Why not take them up simultaneously

, Mr Speaker : I can't do that.
tl /*"lster of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq) :
given time.
.fiyy.nindly be

?

Lt

This ls my subject and I

,l

stJL. ,L)L. €3t
wesi patistin Urban

o"' .lllr.pl ;jly ltj
Immovable Property Tax Act.tu?J)f
flJ-l.!U-ftt

sl : iV

.r.rG
f"*..a.f; u*Jq 6
{G.

.r(j

Ei,"{ u'3.A"1m1ovaOre
!:

'

^

l+ sJl*$

e$3q - lai

qA
o*i
e; n 4. ee- K8ti;t \

g,{<.J., *
!.f

,5

n.ilf

lg liu cr. lesq.tfi I {

rl ra l*':+1S ,7t c'-ii

.rrl. ti q. '}J^t ,5' o.r1
tJ
Property Tax Act 1948. LtiJl (i, r n #K*
1t-

- ,$ if {

L.'

- 4- fuu

-ytt,re tull 1l €iL I'
.!

n

:- "Ai-dPplicable
!o Karachi",

srl .S I + +|. f *!. -'* * .-'KrA,L:l- .14 ,;:,lf 1rf 0u'fr* uirii L)U &$l ja3;
,* r.*. s,ri .5 vT L 6d. g )b- ,2a Y tll 2 + - !b v!?
{ r:sf rf.f tl'&eli 6 f't, 1Jtic )*xt ht9s u1. ?l = 2 V
h.l

.r3l

t"f

* +* .l4l !l:

I

,

cT

\.,
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f

,.,t+r.rl
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I udl}- J? (4. ou*S-.q drl. '{ - 2 lr-{ c:-t;r,5 *-r*Jh. ctf"o
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)
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,S g fJ, ;.-j*t f ,T o.e1\s 5*l o3n su tf 4'- Yl
- ,f 2: f lrl a--r-l\ L ,-rlf -r: - r.r"a Taxes aca2 yl
-*
f ,rc .:.!lrrr fl* a s)f s&! .:Lj 4 o.l ,.r't
.f, .,il rf -.rr'.#u. srs , )* rf t{ a5- 2- J')li ^r t9.o'lrl
.i-l;1: €- .i.r(- a cJLl .SI .r.. / ol - lt, !13 +tl 'ui
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Mr. s.M. sohair : (Karachi It) Mr. Sp.egkq, sir, rhe reason and
by the
way the onlv reason given'.for f uttinfihis d;di;;r.-"
ro, approval before
the House is that by this ordinanie tt. "p.*itio;-;i
;;;iln with respecr to
immovabro prop.rty witt. uc_fui ai--pui with taiairon
on the immovabre
propertv in the resr of the piovinc".
a! ,i" t,'ir tr,i,l, ,hJ;;;ir;;
and if this is the result.which.is going +r;ye
to ue aotrienid'bv pro-urgating this
ordinance, then I wourd have noihing'to say. But
t subinir ln respect and I
submit in fear that effect of this ord'inanc6.
GV
i,
-,i.t^coorrary to whEf
is professed to be
object
,ril oiJi,i"n"..
,thepopiiion
As a resurt
of this ordinance the
"i..1iri.rlgating
*iri
u. rha.t thg rax-payer
ro pay roughly a^bout rsz" -or. iax on urban iminJvatteof Karachi wilr
13^u9
property rhat
the tax-Daver in the rest of ihe province would
t;";;jil upon ro pay.
will trv-toconvince the House ur -to -i"
how-this,.rrit *iif; brought about.I
For vour informarion I submir ho1
,r"-hliipj'""Ji'iJuurr.tion of pro_
Perty-when I say property, [ ]mean. urban 'i.-oruur" property_
at
Karachi is verv 6.oniia.iuut6, it i, r,igq*
rn the province.
in;r;ffi;";;
For insrance. o* shop in tn.
i"Ii,'ri il'Iiiror. peshawar
and then take anothlr- shqp -ort;;i;E:i;;
of the same . size andv dimensionorin the most
asked-for ouarrers in tcaratii,- y", *,r
nna ttr-atfi; ;#;il.rt, the annual
valuation, or trre property at Karachi
several times more than the valuatton of similar proferty eljewhere. ---- is

I

- As you know- taxation is on annual valuation. you wilr therefore find
similar properrv a person in raiacrri nir
3lj^f:l
,"r;;'iav sererar times
more taxes than any oiher pLrson havingsimilai piope.ifetsewtrere
.
in the
Province' But for'th.;
pre;g;i-i ;;;i this to so. 'I do not want to
use
this in the argument
rhail *irf, to Aeueiope,

iTi,l"*l',"r:',I;Tro;:0,..:n:',0il.;;f
*:frl,:i::','jH.1;:,".T'fi,il,.,Yil1
tmmoveable propeities ana irre taiation-at

Karachi hasieen divided into

if-i;!:',:i:,,t'0#1!:":",i"*1"*busjr_i;]f:ru#.,ylilif
*illT
are on urban proDerty. lf yo1
grol;-them up itcomes to27|lo.
Ifyou

g.o_t. zo.o,; of Urbin i,rope.ty- t"?-;; that theil it" i"ipiv"6l6""";;il;;
tmmovable property at Karachi*irr
-you
-ttreto-478%.- rrruiwil
be rhe posi_
-varuation
"o*.
1t-on' I ask, don't
think ttrai-in
n.sf instan"e
is very
hlgh at Karachi -ultr t igt
irr"'valuation in-tt* r.rr of the provincL
After all we require t
"iirr""
ii"ing';"r,"tn., ;; ll;;l;'rlrachi or Lahore.
",ir.1i".
earning three
hundi.d- ;;;.;;'per month at Karachi and possessl3t^t:.oo
rng a house. he rras
rrilrr tai, rr;;;ir; ;;';ii;;, he is made to
-ii"f.rii.
,to pay ? Jery
pay 20o,/" as urban rmrioiuure
ctty and the province. Ail-ilo;;;ir *irr r"- are you pot running that the
come to standsrirtr. No rand-rord
wifl be inrerested in
iti'i,i"ri'i;ution
!s^i
and 160lo
on repairs. Then he hai.to
'epaiiirij-;h;-"hr;;;";;i"
oFt.n puv^"orrr"tio" .truiiJrl

fl frl,T:T:i.'"iiliJl'1*11i,,,:iiit*lf"ii",fl,*lilf ;"il,ff i::.#ii:il
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(Voiceq from the gpposition Benphes
- Hear, hear)
Syerl A-hmld Saeed Kirmani

wlth the Goveinment.

: Do4t be too happy. In. aqy caqe he will

. S.M: Sohail :-As you know Sir Ordinances are
The y are
k as our revered leader of the par ,ty said. It is alsoconvenient.
eas y to go through.
dre tiowever so cerfain faults that are inherent in a me asure
which you

,

:
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can get through, easlly. There are:ilots of defects left in a measurei.whlch
is un'ited in hlste. 14rtrtte drafting thiS ordinance you should have"associated the Karachites whom- it. isttgoihg' to 'punish. There are half a dozen
peodle from Karichi in this housel-i If -you had associated them yog would
havi been,in'no hurry to promulgate this Ordinance as it is.

P

T

:

.t:
I
!.'
n,I
;
*
-I

Let us go:a step further.' In the Or-iginal Act of 1958 it ls provided that
this tax wiI be collected and even if there is an appeal no stay will be
granted at all and the tax will be collected {e-spite that appeal.^ As soon as
you.enact it and make it applicable to Karachi the collection of the tax will
',start.' there will be appeiti. In spite "of appeals collections will be inade.
What would be the resirit ? The results would be dire. I have been told,
" what can we do ". The argument is, that the lmmovable Property:Tax
Act, 1958 is applicable to the whole of Punjab, the whole of Sind and the
' rest
of tfue Provinci' and think pedorce we will introduce it to Karachi. You

cannot however shut your eyes to facts.- _ Situations are different at different

paces. You have the Urban Immovable Property Act 58 for the whole of
ihe Province except Karachi. For several years it-Ias not.brought_about any
'hardship.
The ieason is that incidence of all Bxation of Imntovable
Property
taken in the whole Province does ngt exceed,30'/" inclusive
-Ur6an
of
Immovable Property Tax. But in Karachi the position
$vill be that it will exceed that-figure. I have been told, Sir, that the situation cannot be helped. They say that if your^Karachi Municipal- Corporation needs more money ior the pEfpose _of running its adPinistration
well it is a local city affair. " For that reason we will not spare
you from the Dmmovatile Urban _Propert-y .Tax. I will submit, " who
;lse will if vou will not ". You are here as legislators.-_ If you say, "we will
shut our eyls to what is happening in your city, we will shut our eyes to the
different conditions in Karaihi ", then who else is going to do that. You
have to take into consideration all the facts. And it is an admitted and
accepted principle of taxation that one item if it is taxed by one authorit_ythen anotiler authority will be very loathe to tax the same item. And if
they tax it again it siroutd be borne in mind that the tax should not be
extortionate. Can anybody present in the House rise in his seat and say
that 4l*o/^ tax on Urban Immovable Property is note xtortionate. Can this
propert-y'-bear this excessive taxation ? In view of the Rent Restriction
Act tfre" land-brd can collect hardly 60/6, Six percent on the total of his

/
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Minister

Qadir Bakhsh)

: Will

there be any limit

?

Mr. Speaker: There are hardly two or three Members from Karachi.
Let us heai them on the subject.
Minister of Agriculture : I have been misunderstood.

There should be

a time limit for

each speaker. Let it be one hour

each.

syeil Ahmarl saeeil Kirmani

: Don't worry he will vote with you.

Haii Abdut Majiil : Point of order, Sir.

- J-

Lr:J[3 Jr, 1to

t"-rr:

c^,-6- td A ar vf -f 6x

Mr. Spealrer : This is no point of order'
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Mr. S. M. Sohail i I aF obliged to my colleagues and to my very respected
friend, \dalik Sa_hib for having permitted me io speak. I f,ad been 6n my
feet and while I was in the midst of the a_rgument I was interruprca.-i
would own my fault if I have repeated. .Bur, Sir, I have not repeatei. If I
had repeated my argument then they could pull me by my leg. -!ut if I have
not done that, and if there is no repetition of argumeni and the wholE
House is listening then I should not have been interrupted.
Minister of Agric,nlture : I am sorry,

I

II
t+\,

J

withdraw my words.

He should be allowed three days.

Mr. S.M. Sohail : The exuberance of kindness is so excessive that I feel
that I am going down under the weight of this excessive kindness. It will be
hell of a job to continue on the subject for three days.

I rvas in the midst of submitting that you will certainly consider that
taxes should be proportionate to the income that the properiy is capable of
fetching.
Mr. Speaker : It

is l-30 p.m. now. So the discussion will be resumed
tomorrow and the House is now adjournod till 9-00 A.M. tomorrow.
.^--The Assembly then adjourned till g-00 A.M. on Tuesday, the r2th March,
t963.
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN.
THIRD SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WEST PAKISTAN.
Tuesday, the 12th March, 1963.

It

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-35. a.

Clock, Mr.

Speaker,

Mr.

m.

of

Recitaian from the Holy Qur'an and its ftanslation by
Siddiqui, Qari of the Assembly.

Qari

Ali

Hussain

ry'i'f i""'
W
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Mobinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chair.
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Starred Questions and Answers

Posr or MlNlcBn ENcuMrenso Esurns lNo Counr on Wenps
*119. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister for Rc.

venue be pleased to state

:-

whether it is a fact that Government intend to abolish the post of
- Manager,
the -(g)
Encumbered Estates and court of wards and to entrirst the
work to the Deputy Commissioner concerned ;
(D) whether it is a fact that Encumbered Estates and Court of Wards
self supporting agency ;

is

a

(c).whether_Government have received complaints of irregularity against
IvIr. Allah. Bux Uquailly, Manager, EncumberedBstates and c6urt of $ards,
Hyderabad

;

(d) whether it is a fact that employees working undcr Mr. Allah Bur
Uquailly submitted two memoranda agaiirst him to th-e Governor, chief Sec.
retary and Anti-corruption Department ; if so, the action taken thereon
;
(e) ryhether Government intend to make an_ inquiry, through Mcmber,
of Revenue to investigate the charges reveiled'against-Alah Bui
Uquailly ; if not, the reasons therefor ?

B-oard

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

:

_(c) Yes, The Department has been abolisbed with effect
tember, 1962.

from

lst Scp-

(6) Yes.

-(r) Yes. The complaints related mostly to financial irregularitics

are being enquired into by the Comptroller, SouthernZoo,e.

and

. (d) Y-es. The memoranda contained allegations of financial irregularitics ;
an1 the comptroller, southern Areas was requested to audit the aciounts oi
the estates. Final report from the comptroller is still awaited. The
Commissioner is presumlbly waiting for the risult of the audit before scnding
up his report.

(e) In view of (d) abovc it does not arise.
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1120. Mlr Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Revenue
bc pleascd to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the present Manager, Court of Wards Hyderabad did not realise the dues of Estate No. 1009 in time and allowed further
tlme to the defaulters ; if so, the names of such defaulters; and dates on which
the amount was due from them ;
(6) whether it is also a fact that the above action
sistant with Government instructions on the subject ;

of Manager was

incon-

(c) whether arrears due to the Estatc under Court of Wards are recoverable as arrears of land Revenue, if so, the reasons for which the Manager,
Court of Wards did not realize the arrears due to Estate No. 1009
accordingly;

(d) whether Government propose to take any action against the Manager
for contravention of rules & orderi if, any ?
Parliamentary Secretary. (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

:

(a) The Manager Court of Wards postponed recovery of the lease money
[o_r lhe year 1961-62 amounting to Rs. 2,500 from Faiz Muhammad son of
Muhammad Hashim up to Ociober 1962 on the grounds that his Kharif crop
for 196l had been destloyed by heavy rains and locusts.

-

(D) The Manager, Court of Wards was competent to take this action
under Rulc 22 of the lease rules framed under section 46 of the Sind Court of
Wards Act.

(c) Yes, but for the reason given under part (a) of the question thc

recovery was postponed.

(d) Does not arise.
WtxptNc up'DEpARTMENT oF Counr or Wenos eNp

ENcUITBERED

Esrlrrs.

'121, Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that Government is abolishing the Department
Court of Wards and Encumbered Estate artd is entrusting the work relating
to Court of Wards and Encumbered Estates to the Deputy Commissioners ;
(D) whether it is a fact that there is a deficiency of Rs. 13.59,00 in the
funds of the Court of Wards and Encumbered Estates of Hyderabad, if so; the
persons responsible for the deficiency and the action Government intend to
take in the mattcr

?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

:

(a) Yes. The Department has been abolished with effect from the lst
September, 1962, and the work has been entrusted to the Commissioners,
Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions.
(D) The accounts of the Department are under audit
Southern-Area, and the result of audit is awaited.

by the Comptroller,
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*122 Mir Haii Muhammail Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Revenue
of
Estate
funds
the
in
deficiencv
is
ol.ur#-to^.lrrtJ-;,-t.ih;;-ffi;i.wards, Hyderabad' if so, the person
c"rit of^anyi,{os. 1127 and, t,2t.i'iil
action proposed to be takcn
responsible for the i.H"i.ii-^ "rA ine-

against him

?

Sharif
Parliamentary Secretary ( Miantluhammad

[*i5,.,;J.:H.fu

):

Yes

it

has been

[',"',fJ"i],'[-i'"1t111':'#J,";l'l,1io;:"J"T;n'Ju"'i1

due course.

1127 has been received and
A complaint from the Wards-o-f Estate No'
accounts are under audit by
the
the matter is under "ii""V'--Ygi"o'"t
N""t"o-ty u"tion against the oltcials found
the Comptrotter, SoutnJilIiia' the audit report'
be taken on receipt of

;i-f";ffiiii

Minister of Revenue :

If

you want details'

I

can

suppty'

'
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Rs. 40,000 for medical treatment and change of climate to Murree.
Mir Haji Muhammad Balhsh Talpur : According to the Court of Wards
Rules the manager cannot give more than l/16th of the total income, but he

has exceeded

in lhis case.
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JJI Kib T ,r+s vl* K cjlr- o'l uf rl-r )f i f, ib tlr
- e- G JD etp r7l *tJ- K oYl3- Jl
LrsB or LlNp tN Hvpenlulo lNo Knltnpur' DtvIstoNs, Ix TnB
Nlurs or GovEnNusNr SBnvsNrs oR IN THE NNrlss oF THIER
CHIroneN on WIvss.

1139. Haji Abrlul Majirl Jatoi : will the Minister of Revenue be
to state :(a) the names of officers and other Government servants in West
Pakisidn who have obtained land on permanent tenure of on lease from
bovtinm.nt in their own names or in the-names of their children or wives in
Cnui"m Muhammad nrr.ug. or oiher areas in Ilyderabad - and Khairprrr
pi"iiioo. iince the eitablishhent of One Unit, and perticularly, during the
Martial Law regime ;
pleased

(b) the total area of land so given ;
(c) the Government policy in respect of such lands ;
(d) the total area of land commanded by the Ghulam Muham-mad
ganii6, irttui nuttug., Guddu Barrage and -the area gr-anted to (,) lo+l
the sald
Sindhls'(rr) persons othei than Sindhis oufof the land commanded
ind the regions to which these non-Sindhis belong.

by

Barrages,

(e)

the amount spent on development
and Sukkur Barrage separately after 1956 t

of Ghulam Muhammad

Barragc
,

(f)

whether the orders issued during the Material taw regime gfanting
postponement of th: recovery of instalments by three years and exehptlon
irom payment of land revLnue for three years to new grantees in Ohulam
Muhafoiad Barrage area have also been appiied to Sukkui Barrage, if not,
reasons therefore ?
Perliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Shari$

mation is placed on the Table.

:

The requircd infor'
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. Haji Abdul Majirl Jatoi : In part (a) I have arkcd thc names of officcrs
other Government servants in-wesiiratistan *tL-n*i iltainea land on
permanent tenure or on lease from Government
in Ghulam Muhammad
Barrage or other areas in Hyaeiauaa ,"a xt
Dil;i;rs sincc thc
-priti.rtarri--&uiint-;il;
establishment of one unii, ont
"irp;i
Mertial Law
and

regime.

- c,lr

4-t .K;L .3 .,)\**;

t^ )f

cta

*f

AJ

,s -

-fu

.1.-,

- ql J' ulri cri{-il o-,
Khan PirMuhammad..Shan

lvant me to read out,

: They areon the table, you
I will do so.

can

sec.

If

you

Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : you can read out the names only.
Khan Pir Muhammad Khan : It will take about half an hour.

{. 'Y J.ltL - s^A f t, 1.u L

*.fSJt.f* ,r7t_
- ui) * -d*h ,s - L c.is
- glr ,rt1j c.1; ,.U rr U _
fur;*_
,y. _ G

- ?t:"

..11^

.J!j i:1 _ JV
ill

Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : Wherc are the rtatcmentr ?
Mr. Speaker : They have now bccn Iaid on thc table.

I kno^w . whether Mr. Khurshid, Chicf
- Yrji has taken the landin lyluy
secretarv,
thaname of his son i;-;.ii';il
rhe name of
his wife ?
Abdu! Maji$ .fatoi.,

Khan pir Muhammad Khan

:

He can see

the names and will see whether he is

thiii

it

or not.

in the

rist. I will read out

Haji Abdur Majid Jatoi : I want to know about Mr. Khurshid.
Mr. speaker : The,member may give frcrh noticc if hc
wants to
something about Mr. Khurshid particuTarly.

ask

Ilaji Abdul Majid Jatoi : I want to knor about Mr. Athtar Hussain,
ExGovernor, who bas taken land in his son'r name.
Mr. Speaker : If he wants particurar names, hc should give a
frcsh notice

for particular information.
land

Haji Abdut Majid Jatoi : what about thc chicf Enginecr ?
Hc hag takcn
in Ghulam Muhammad Barragc.
Mr. Speaker : The member may give fresh notice.
(At this stage Mr. IJamzt rose to put a iupplementary qucrtion).
Yoices

,0,,

:

He is not in his seat.

il,*fJfltil;rtl H f,r1,,fl:* l,:ffiJ.,. His friends were compraining
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Khan Pir Muhammad Khan

: I think it

Mr. Speaker : Anyhow he has
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is a change for good.

changcd.

. . . . { - A c.ltr* \ _f d9trr* n )* $ - o1+> },,.t
b-* "ttl cltrtK ap;;

d- - d9a tnb Uf c.i[.1r d- r-!t, ))), vU: rl.
Cl-t € l)\t tS - z c*.1r .$ Jr ,rf - a- ,-rl*l t? {
- qA J aj! o!" unal L d3.1..il tjt z-jt ; orlj ct^:.j d
t"f U- .iii (i- K clyjt^ Vru )tl d9:o,u- 2,
C-b orl )rl
d-r+J^-

..lrr<'-t
dil*,
u,-rs {/'L .f. Jls- Jrl { Jly ,s-.; ,rl 5l _ JV l;,
.rl -d3f,Qf ;ff r:.t 4. oFl (r1 d t-." .iA -Ac4pi
Z.t" I g4. r}t,l-t: L.:Yl9- L fr*, 27,r 4-r)r ,rO vlr+ { dlr
+;L E ,r*Jt^ rf - dee tjf ,i* *j\r-r gtt + ql _{
- dJ) f if
s& + (r^ srL )tl - urf 1[ ,*rJ .,,itij jrf

- 25 rilri ).L llr- Al aJ'
Khen

pir Muhrmmrd *lllt:'ii."ill?;,

rorce me to give an answer

and
I rcfuse to answcr.
Mr. Hrnzr : certaioly I cannot force him but you can force him.
xr.- spc_aker_: If thc member wants to put a question about a particular

mattcr, he rhould givc a frcsh notice.

rr hc

wants

to know -[:ff::Tilni']jur,r". was donc to a particular

rection, he may give a frcsh notice for it.

2 L,.rl.lr(- tf - .1-i, ./l'+ - i* fy; uY-r
rs) .o...; n u-W f rr;xjto )tl r?#- +)te *f - a

JU

_,rdt:

(a. )tl - d9r K" f

€ -p

)rt cl. d- [*.? - JV ljl

xt - 4- q,r. dil'*i c-{ ot* L ,Jll- J?l { ll-r
.9L:. L ,lljt^ ^5- - d1r )f e)e 2 L a)Atl ,S At
cr-

crsr

2i0

pRovrNcrAl

ASSEMBLv
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,5 g1: ,r*J! r? L .-,3(i ct&T.* ,..*k, 9T ,ft
.fil ^.f - e- jU, ,r*.lli t 0b a*rt - uta & +?Ji .i!13*

- S- g1lT clylJ* r t-i - Auli glpr L crt,l.t- L 0l

-;,.l

JJt tK ,r , ,.rlK i5t c ,.t"lK al dijl - qjb t9) c*..j -r
6) n ot-; q"f o) ,rtK csj
ui lf s;t* L dl )tl - ulib
,* y ,rn.f ot ft - qri rf - a .,# c'ri[,.; ! v"-f
^-!+
, Cri ,-rf t{ clSjh ulh'j 5 artK o13f i' '{ - drr [:- .d
- e. U^J [r

gjJ

Haji Gul Hassan_ Mangi : In part -'C ' .of the reply it is stated that
total area is reserved for local cultivators. From where did you

50% of thc
gct that PGrccntagc.

Mr. Speaker
rcservcd or not.

: The Member wants to know whethcr fifty

Ministcr of Revenue :
to him.

percent hat been

If thc Member wants dctails they can be supplicd

Haii Gul Hassan Mangi : In the reply it is stated that 50)o

has

been reierved for local)cultivators. The fact is that l5o/o has becn rcscrved
for Khatcdars and Muhagdars and 20o/o for Haris' This comes to 35o/o. But

in thc rcply thc figure given is 500/o.
Minister of Revenue : I think my answeris correct. If the Member wants
detailed figures he can come to my office.

t5- a- t1t,j a,=f3^ L ,--lc -f-b - J7i- db. .L.-."
-fu
a7f o^. ,,1,.l h *- u:{ ;t 2 t? 2-.5*::}! .,al ust ,.il*:, f 6lrr )Af
- l+'-: ,{ .>-lu).-l ,-I 5'-t - A ,r!-.o Jr-rt
- A cll^i 6I*::, f drt g{,Jl-r- a - JV -tJ,

Parliamcntary Becretary
given is :-

(Mian Muhammad Sharif); Sir, the

answer

.,Disposal of land

in Guddu Barrage area starte.d lrom 23r_d Aprit, 1962. It
to intending purchasers and granted to small
X'tatiAir., Mughidais and local Haris and also ou lease for l0 years by tender
was disobsed of by opcn auction

iirte.". No land was given specifically to any Governmtnt servant. "
Mr. Ajoon Khan .Iadoon : The Membcr wants to know about the future

policy anC ihe Parliamentary Secretary is talking about the past.

-

L l-* lj s*J! {

u+ll - !13.-t':-

- q-a:J,,,f{J.,J!.

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : They themselves are not clear about policies.
Mr. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi : The policy has been enunciated in
the reply under head (c).

a
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Minister of Revenue : This is old policy which is being acted upon. We
are having meetings of the Land Utilisation Committee to formulate new
policies and implement them.

Mr. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi : Do you mean
which has been given in this reply is not final.

to say that

the policy

Ministerof Revenue: From time to time, according to circumstances,
from barrage to barrage the policies are laid before the Committee. Thc

Committee makes its recommendations and then they are sent for approval,
to the Government.
Mr. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi : Under head (e) thc reply reads :

" 50 tractors borrowed from the Thal Development Authority worked
for the development of land and an area of 237 acres of land was reclaimed at
the cost of Rs. 6,08,412.00. "
I want to know that when scventy thousand acres of land have been
released, thirty-one thousand acres have been purchased and still tcn lakhs
fifty thousand' acres remain to be disposed oi, where was the necessity of
reclaiming 237 acrcs of land at a cost of 2,567 rupees per acre ?
Minister of Revenue : So far as the question of reclaiming is concerncd I
for that.
Mr. Speaker : The Member may put a separate question.
Major Sultan Ahmed Khan : The Minister for Revenue has said that
there is no policy re3arding the Guddu Barrage.......

require notice

Minister of Revenue : There is a policy but it has not been finalised.
After the Land Utilisation Committee has made its recommendations it will
bc finalised.
Major Sultan Ahned Khan : Yes, I understand, it has not been
fir. Will thc Minister assure that no allotment will be made un'

finalised so

til

the policy is finalised.

: Thir question does not arise.
Hussein Shah Musavi : Sir I wanted to

Minister of Revenue

ask whether these
Mr. Shafqat
policies will go on changing according to the convenicnce of the Government
and there will be no finality to it.
Minister for Revenue : Government has no interest of its own. Thc
Government looks to the interest of the nation and particularly the poor
people. So if there is any recommendation by the Committec that somcltrin'g is not in the interesf of the nation, Government will act accordingly.
But Iherc is a Committee, which from time to time sits and makos recommen'
dations, and if thcy think it neccssary, there are somc changes.

Mir Yousuf AIi Khan Magsi : Regarding Guddu Barrage, a-reply has be.en
given that it was disposed -of by open auction. I want to know whcn did
that auction in Guddu Barrage take place.
Minister of Revenue : Auctions do take place and we are not supposed
to know when they take place. If he wanis any particular auctio,n, h9
should give the dato, the nanie of the propertY, i.e. which property, when it
was auctioned. Then wc can give him thc exact information.

o*Jq

,-|"1";I

ef A tlt.i L ?'L .rljr ef t.".1 - 07>

")t

a
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L VT .rJ- d_la t,f .:i!jr .ritlr_|.r * 0l .*, i ,ir. .lr,j tnis"
r(l clA cl. 1-s\*l u.l dlr., -* L j.lt; J-**; ,:f *f 2 )_f nj
g

Mr. Speaker:

.f:^it- it -u,
This is no supplementary . Disallowed.

i rjr^ f.6 j:f

f

.rniy s+l

-{t (;rrr.r^., clL,.) - rS}_5.-,, ,4)ll
- Kib lef ) pi b sf ,..rlyr olcr

J^-l .6n.! ,2*, *f!,r$-

Q .r-tn, fjr VL1 F - oy- j",*
T 4- J q,
6l-*r ,1.a, ,.)\6 c*,j 4J- ,!_ 4T: ,.i^r., l.,ti c([. yll

Mr.

: This is a personal question. Disallowed.
.,q $fxit:2 ?-tn, -rljr !:f-OV,.-uil

Speaker

finaliseLr

i*^.i{l"
, u{', j*

where was the justification for disposing of this land

clr

?

-{ wl* Lte nf r.l:^ l; f o/')*tl uf;" - &tJt .l S lV ljl
.jr^ Ltrl ,,*.lt; 4r d ?? - t+*.- qr 6;L *5+tl 2- +^-t., n(,
A .ro1 jeo gi: ,54\ J? )tl o*a A) Lrf .r.T.;r
ri o?l d
"I^-c
Lr:"S.(l 4 ^p)e L Jl- o1J4 d) -e- to.,1 l,i9o ,r,T1.: "!^c;n-l
- r-rrA .,a.1 9o rt,T ul;.j a^rJ! L ,-r: e- ifa u+

+ ..*t." cjt, lj-r tJ" - ,gV rtt- ;^>Jl C;hc )l)-p
t e$ Lya g: lti E dr"il rI*, ilJl ,it- oj(i 2^f *f E"St:r S ;r^f aXtl JirI Lr" - dJubq I JU ilt
L,6.rl ef d3o
(r.r ,ft yl l^( h) c.*r. ,f u*t nl- *L;;t)Ss*f,3(i.r+r .(l .*
[:t

'j(i .ra i:f fv t

r,il

4 ot

.r..il.1l

9

4

r: .x 6l*1 5s( yl
t.f

6:^!f Zd t:"frs Jti
... A / L^*f

I am not definite

t^.1

dtf. .Ill

'{ { fa r.r*f Ji* i)
y'*r -re lX; - drJt oV oJalfu

- ,"o J*-.:j -{
o$*.j

.rt- 'j(i 0l ;,
,S

tiil
O"l

t^f ,^o Lr(f.tyt
=- .-".,i|
r sr6 -.)Utr.l : JV l)t

Sunnsp Qursuoxs lNo

I am surc

ANswBns

there is some reservation for Quetta and
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Kalat Divisions Sir.,

qirj J? f :r*T u"r y'*r ,e fF - -* rlB J.*...rL,.
6:Yr urst 2:1 af - a r:i*A- q tf tr". d*L oi u"a ,_S Ot
- A .ri .,;J ejht 4 U;)f bt * L*r dp.j 6il ,.,.a ;lX"
L ? Ol o.a ,_{ ot i#arj ,r Cl*r ,f ff f :r*11 * V
f uai tl e- J .!jt?f )* o- e*;:f
Mlnister of Revenue

:

Tbis is a fresh question.

Mr.

Muhammrd Khrn Junejo

Mr.

Speaker

him fresh notice.

:

: It is not a fresh question.

The Minister wants

Haji Gul Hassan Mangi

:

a notice. The

Who are the Members

member may give

of the Committec

whether there is any non-official member on that Committee

Minister for Revenue

:

;

?

There is no non-official member. They are

Government servants and responsible officers. They sit and then they submit
their rcport to the Minister concerned.

tf ^f A + dly 14, - Yle .rq - J-l.ra bV }J"l jr^{
J...6 ^r [f - e- 6 Uf t .|rf jrf A"f o:fj L .ly>l" Jt;

- rJrA ,4,. d3i)\e Jjt., .,.e }'to o*.1 J"tJ td Z;.rL,.r"frl a.
.r&r la, e1 45- k, Uh u'. rr t:r 4* cl-r { L 6;.&-* Itb &
- 51T.S' dL u,) u'*., d3!Ao orJ .trt.:!

.r:d Uf
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2-s

.(;t" ,j.,j &t
e e-

2l: C.nt t K -r,,*. r-(1l

t"r

2 L osai$otfy 1rd, vfr*
}rf r.u- 6.La.i g,,W, e. rJi, dl ,""
-

,

6t *f j-{

o+:

- druttq s JV

ljs

g,.o.j

r+ 4 Z

uf 2L of -l.l!

.Mr.-Muhammul Hanif Siddiqt :

Is

n tc c4.rUl

cs-r.".;

there any justification

lands to officers when there are thousands of our brothers in
Baluchirtan, who have no lands ?

,*h
for

t1

Pt

giving

tribal areas and

" Minister of Revenue : The question is that there was nobody prepared
at that time to go there and develop the land. Still also for the information
of my friend.............
(Interruptions).
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flnish you gan ask

any questiou you like.

eyf vut e g*l h e- ;..j 3(+l ;lp 6!T [.1; d"t; ait'a s+il
1941 3f ,y1lx2.) Jft I |b*ft+ J-ql -i$f 1l;o a,iT - e- .rLj
pl ui) u:::*.j d L 6l.or ld 6)\i .1rl djlr3 r\T 1'\- us^il "4i
l-oo
Ll*:
.iK
i>rt
6r
r)tor
,S;t
++f
trl
F
,rst ll.{
r'J
sg
bl-t<r
a7J sfi - L ,s*3 )";i os +frp ;l:
b*i tf arf al '3 6,(3J
.Jrl e;,I.rlTjfenl o3 afti 6r-lfcl-ltKlbl 6){)* L r.^,r.'.jJr' {rr*
-tr.A

rJ?J. g& r.ll 3*l os+{i ,ytf z-.;tor - olJl) u.^i'j tfJt }''l:

Mr. shafqat Hussain shah Musavi : sir, the lvl.ini-ster in his.-reply .has
said that it is fhe policy of the Government that 500/o-of the land will be given
io SioOnir. Would he-kindly look into his reply to (d) where they have them
selves said that in Sukkur Barrage 367,000 acres have been given to non-

Sihdihis and 178,000 acres have been given

Minister of Revenue

:

It

does

not

to Sindhis?

mean that we refuse

to

givve them

more land.

Mr. Speaker : He means to

say that

for the time being somuch

has been

given.

Mr. Shafqat Hussain

Shah Musavi

:

There is no land left.

Minister of Revenue : We can give them in any other barrage area, i.e.
G. M. and Guddu Barrage.
.,

el.,

J€ ,.>U

Yl

Vl^Paf

'

n) ;'1;

;afl - crUt*t -l dV

lj-l

- gr! oJ*llc oJzJc s"*

Mr. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi : I would remind the Minister of his
reply to Q. No. 616 of Mr. Junejo in the last Assembly that same policy is
belng applied to Sukkur Barrage also.
(Interruptions).

e W*V Sis a.,./U? -.r^t Jti )lt-f
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rrl.ll K +,3G Jt-Jld L urr.f o)J?J. t" tS d-ro Q ) +f 2 L
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Ofl 2l: N.t ei ;rJ 6 o-ra l;rfrsers' 6l.*::, f I r?d - a r.s^J
A\f ".." .jl;tl - ,5 o!t- 6.: u*,j )el -{ ol - a ,r*3Jt, V ird

s*f -',T -ft - Z ,fJq orRlc or-.lc / L ,:j p.- 1-rl yai yl
djo 1.(- h .,& e Ja*; ,s. i.r"^tt t+t3,; ,-lt*- I ",..i ,-fG
Jib.l .,r.;j r: jt- 6r ,^6i e*s.,13 f flo ,{ oyt* * s* f te J(J
*t
-Aib'g,tt{ill u4-i3oxctt

jlr

uI^-, [.(6) ^*- L vT
oJ* gilt- o-l s+i J? .5*Jq 6

rt

t

r-

'-.,t; - J;;? Jti Jo>,". Ji*.
A.t ;a.j uv y'.r.r J€ 1'>\i -o !l vl:l
I

Miof.ter of Revenue : I do not know whether the policy was originally
initiatgd by the $ind Governmcnt.

riJ.l;ti--. ,41 $r kt ,)S .r,t' G f
,-r*J! fJ (*' l"r:11 a'f A dt*, K

"if
s',r* t*f
, .;i

f t-.,r*Jh '-fi oirl - e- Za-t r"!; t^; ;l"f unl
c*

gn,

tf.iL1 - rs.g-(:, o* J? gV
i'
-e-ll
are dti dJA tr(* )q u*. cjl"i L cl;,U L GS - JV -ilt

;i.r,,:';rr.4,-t'd-r

tt

u,.l

- U:a UAJ* gli tr ,^l ga.l:- ca e5' llill eoa.i
- oJra [::r.: [:1 r(;T ,, ot L 6l^; f,

1.t Member, Board of

2.
3.

Revenue.

Chairman, ADC.

Finance Secretary.
(Yoices : These are not names.)

: I am sorry that you have not followed me.
Haji Gul Hassan Manghi : I want definite names.
Minister of Revenue : Alright.
1. Member, Board of Revenue. At present he is Mr. M. W. Abbassi.
When he relinquishes, some other will come in his place and he will be
Minister of Revenue

ex-officio mcmber.
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Chairman, ADC, General Haq Nawaz.
Finance Secretary, Mr. Altaf Gauhar.

Additional Chief Secretary, Planning and Development,

Mr. Ikram-

5. Adjutant-General, G.H.Q. These are the five members who are the
ex-officio members of the Committee.

6 Z !t,yL.r-t".Jt.*jr -,)Ji{ !t>.rl" L*dA
2l)

Af 5 jb.s, O*) 2,.r1 -{ cl-r.r."cl dt r
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'jy
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\,# f or-n*il dy lll scr "!. ,+r f ,tt u.^ 5 oLri $f Z_
d-/tr ai-rJr3-q -gna ,rt
u+t f .lyr,t5-t.i -,r-^,.,[. v{t f
*S"

'*f

a a:

J"pia
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Mr. Speaker: This is a hypothetical question.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi

our Ministers also.

Mr.

Speaker

:

:

I hope some land will

This is no supplcmentary.

be

reserved

for
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Minister of Revenue : I assure you they will not get any land.

S.q )tl Lcrytr,JU r;, t"f - oLi.Je di|9- Jr"l .i-,.j u. da C Al L 0lr*il .il Uf j [f O>\ol tr dr.U L
,Jr,f,l

- ar.t; L 4

- e- Jl.r
Mr. Speaker

e"

g:.rT

:

.$f tf

ti + .iu" - JV

lj,

The Member may please give fresh notice.

- !/u" ,3rT .;T .LitJ{

- r.q 41
a_ t^(-

_akc

f

,.t^ru ;t

*

dt-r,rip r,ir

f _&;_;,*

This is no point of order. It is rather point of information.

Mlr

Yusuf

Ali Khan Magsi : I

knowwhe ther there

t:

would requgst the Minister to let me
is any Member in the Boald of Revenue who belongs

Baluchistan.

Minister of Revenue
at issue.

:

This question has nothing to do with the Question

Mr. Speaker: He has already laid the list on the table and it

before us.

is
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Minlster of Revenue : Sir , this supplementary question has been so
I am at a los s to understand which portion of it I should

muddled up that
lnSwer.

Mr. Speaker : The member should
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$ e- 6 t

=-tnp

please put a specific question.
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Ansv'ers to Starred Questions Laid an the Table,
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*144. Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased
to state whether the law governing proprietary rights over lands in the former
Punjab has also been made applicable 1o the lands olher than folmer Provinces
of West Pakistan ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Minister of Revenue and Rehabilitation (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
Land Revenue and Tenancy Acts in force in the various integrating Units
have been re-drafted on a unified pattern. On the draft Land Revenue Bill
being passed, the position of land owners in former Sind will be at par with
that in the former Punjab, and provisions relating to aliered assesment in
respect of old Kabuli lands in the former Sind region will automatically disappear.

Posls

Hrlo By SrNours

rN Bo.lnn

or

RsvBI.ruE

*1'59. Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : WiU the Minister of Revenue be pleased to

state-

(a) total number

Revenue

of posts of

each class

in

the office of the Board of

;

(b) the number and names of Sindhis holding various ports of

class

earh

?

Minister of Revenue and Rehabititaticn : (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan).
The requisite information is placed on the table of the House(a) & (b) The total number of poste in Board of Revenue are as under:(1) Members
5
(2) Secretaries
6
(3) Deputy Secretarier
9
(4) Assistant Secretaries (including Budget Officer)
3
(5) Clerk of Court
I
(6) Readers
4
(7) Superintendents
2t
(8) Head Assistants
8
(9) Private Secretaries
4
(10) Assistants
140
(11) Stenographers (senior scale)
8
(12) Stenographers (junior scale)
I
11
(13) Steno-typists
45
(14) Senior Clerks
190
(15) Junior Clerks
4
(16) Ahlmade
3
(17) Staff Car Drivers
25
(18) Daftries
I
(19) Head Stamper
5
(20) Stampers
lt0
(21) Peons
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Tire names of the Sindhi officers and staff are given below
Serial

Name

No.

I

Designation

Mr. Habibullah Balooch,
P.C.S.

2

5

6
7

Deputy Secretary (Colonies.

Mr. A.M. DeMello
Mr. Muhammad Iqbal
Mr. Mazherally Noonari
Mr. Roman Santamaria
Mr. Nazar Muhammad

Assistant Secretary.

Pirzada

8

Secretary (Land Utilization).

Mr. Din Muhammad, Arian
P.C.S.

3
4

:_

Mr. M. A. Mujeeb
Mr. Agedino Memon
Mr. Abdul Kadir Abro
Mr. M. A. Malik
Mr. Ziauddin
Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad
Mr. Sultan Nazir Ahmad
Mr. Muhammad Saddiq
Mr. Dilawar Hussain
Mr. Hassan Ali Rizvi
Mr, Hyder Ali Lakhani

Superintendcnt.

Do.
Do.

Junior Superintendent.

Mr. Abdul Karim Shaikh
Mr Allah Bux
2l Mr. Shams-ul- Ghani
,,1
Mr. Muhammad Ali Beg
23 Mr. Muhammad Usman
24

Moghul
Mr, Ismail Abdullah

Draftsman (Unification).
Reader to Member, Board of Revenuc.
Ditto.
Assistant.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Assistant (at present on deputation
with the Board of Secondari Educa_
tion, Hyderabad).
Assistant (eince resigned).
Stamp Auditor.
Clerk.
Do.
Do.
Clerk (since resigned)

25
26

Mr. Shamsuddin Samo
Mr. Muhammad Akram

9

l0

u
12

t3
14

I5
t6

l7
l8
t9

20

27

Mr.

28

Mr. Pirzada Muhmmad Us-

29

tvlr. Ghulam Ali Asghar
Mr. Muhammad Ibrahim
Mr. Atta Muhammad
Mr. Hussain Bux
Mr. Muhammad Zaman
Mr. Muhammad Usman

Shamsuddin

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.

Ali

man

30
31

32
33
34

Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Ditto.
Peon.

Do.
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ArrorunNr N Lowsn Swo B.qnucr
*494. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister for
to state :-

be pleaced

Revenuc

(a) whelher it is a fact that certain areas of land in Lower Sind Barrage
(Ghulam Muhapr_nad_Barrage) have .been reserved for allotment to people
from areas outside Hyderabad Division, such as Tribal Area displac-ed
persons from seepage affected areas and other backward tract and tlso to
Ex-servicemen ; if so, the extent of the area so reserved, the details of the
allottees, and terms and conditions of allotment for various classes
of allottees ;

(b)

whether any land from Lower Sind Barrage has been reserved for
to the inhabitants of backward areas of Thar and Kohistan who
are constant victims of famine, locusts and other natural calamities.

allottment

(c) whether he is aware of a memorandum submitted by two Member
of the Provlncial Assembly urging reservation of fifty thousand acres of land
for inhabitants of Thar.^area; if so, the details of decision taken by
Government in this behalf ?
Minister of Revenue and Rehabilitation (Khan Pir M,uhammad Khan) :
(a) Government of west Pakistan have a_pproved the following 5 catelories
to whom land has been alloted in Ghulam Muhammad Barragd districi-wirc
allocation in the statement at Appendex " A" '(1) Sem Thur and river action suffers ;
(2\ People of Hill areas ;
(3) People of Barani areas ;
(4) People from over-populated areas or with small holdings ; and
(5) People of middle class.

Deputy Commissioners of the respective districts, as shown in the
at Appendix ' A ' have been empowered to make seleclioa of the
settlers and the work is in progress. Full details will be available after the
completion of selection when thc settlers will actually take possession of the
land-s allocated to them and will settle on the lands.
(b) The matter with regared to reservation of land in Ghulau
Muhiinmad Barrage fo1 allotment -to _the. pgople of Thar (Desert)
Tharparker District was placed before the Land Utiiization Commiitee, in
its meeting held on 25th September,1962 and it was decided that this iisue
should be kept pending for.the present till the position in respect of Ghulam
statement

Muhammad Barrago is revised.

(c) the position ,as pqr remarks given against (b) above enoyed two
tvt. ires. whin Land Utilization Committee considered the memorandum
decision will be taken on review of the position in respect of Ghulsm
Muhammad Barrage'
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APPENDIX'A,
S ^ITTUTNT sHowING CATEGoRY-wIsE ALLoCATIoN oF LAND IN GHuT,,lIu
Mune.Muno Benuce AMoNG vARrous DrvrsroNs rN NoRTHERN AREA oF
Wrsr Perrsr,c.N.
Sem and

Division and

District

Thur

sufferers

Over
areas areas

Middte

Barani Populated class

Hill

areas

grants

areas

Torar,

PgsHlwer DrvrsroN

l.

4,000

Peshawar

2.
3.

Hazara

4,000

5,0o0

8,000
6,000

Kohat

5,000

5,000

D. I. Kn*N DIvISIoN

l.

D. I. Khan

RlwalprNpr

1.
2.

r6.000

5,000

4,000

15,u00

4,000

17,500

DIVISIoN

Rawalpindi

+6,000

6,000

Jhelum

3. Gujrat
4, Campbellpur

7,500

3,000

9,000
6,000

6,000
5,000

5,000

Lesor,r DrvrsloN

l.

Labore

5,500

2.
3.
4.

Sheikhupra

9,000

Gujranwala

9,000

4,000

4,000

13,500

9,000
4,000

4,000

4,000

Sialkot

I 7,000

4,000

Senoopun DrvrsroN

I.

3,000

Sargodha

2. Lyallpur
3. Mianwali
4. Jhang

3,000
4,000

6,000

10,000

3,000

3,000

4,00c

4,000

BAHAwALPUR DIvtsroN

t.

Rahimyar Khan
Total

6,000

53,500

6,000

19,500

24,000 20,000 24,000

1,41,000

rArea of 6,000 allocated for Sem and Thur sufferers is for the whole of the D. I. Khan
Division.
tArea o[ 6,000 acres allocated for Sem and Thur sufferers for Rawalpindi Division
excluding Gujrat District.

Srennro QunsrroNs ANo

Ai.rs,wEns

N7

CoNsorro,q,rroN Fsn

*733. ch. sai

to state

:-

Muhammad

: will

the Minister of

Revenue be plcased

(a) whether it is a fact that scattered pieces of land of an owner

gllt"el.d

in a

particular 'parat', are consolidated uraei trri consolidation oi

Holdings Scheme

;

the consolidltio.n fe.e being charged per acre barani
.land-(b)
separately from the land-ownei

and irrigated

;

(c)

it is a fact that even those land holders whose holdings in
' pT?.t,' continue to remain fragmented into 2 or 3 pieces are
i^p,T:,-.lJir
llabte-to-pay consolidation fee, if so, the reasoni therefore ?
Ministerof Revenueand Rehabiiitation (Khan pii-Muhammad Khan) :
whether

(a) No. The consolidation operations are not confined to any particular 'Parat ' but the scattered- frt.ii oitn.;rii;;
[;ia;;;;i-" rui,alJ*ii,
covering all 'Parat 'are consolidited under the
t;;;ent-;;-i;;;.
, Ql rhe rate per acre is determined by the actual cost incurred bv

tne Government on the consolidation of revenue estares concerned. It doet
not, however exceed Rs. 5 per acre per cultivated ;;"; ;;d-iie. l per acre
per uncultivated area.

(c)

In view of (a) above suctr a situation is not likely to arise. In cercases, however, some land in a village is excluded from consolidation
operation under section 7 (i) of the west pa[istan consoliditio" ;i HoldiG;
Ordinance, 1960, and in such caseq, no fee is charged.

taln

DEvrtoprvrENr

or

TntrA,r. TnnruronrEs oF

lNn UrlleN

Geooor, Auez,lr

TRTBES

*1213. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister for Revenue
be
to refer to the ad-interim answer given by him to parts (.1, (ol (ii
'uiia' 6fui.,
?Ig (f) of starred question No. 562 on the ?th oecember,'1962
if the information has since been collected ; if so :-

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that the trible territories of Gadoon, Amazai and
Utman tribes were merged into settled districts in order to develop the areas
and to bring them at par with the advanced areas of the settled district ;

Q) whether it is a fact that neither the former N.wF.p. Government
nor the west Pakistan Government has so far provided a"y i.rigiii,onai

facilities for thousands of acres of lands of these areis

(c)

whether

;

it is also a fact that tribal people of

Halimzai

and

Tip"r of 14 -villages, i.e., nairipio ( charsadda iehsil)
Derikab, sher Kab Qilla shah Beg, -Bela Monairnaan. pivri Bala. pivari
Payanass j ,etc., have been granted' special remission in iand .ev6oujroi
Tarakzai Mohmand

reasons

of fheir being backward tribal people

;

-($l _ ir answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
would also consider granting similar concession in remissisn of land rerioue
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to the tribal people of Gadoon, Amazai and Utman tribes?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khrn):

(a) Yes.
(b) it is a fact that the former N.W. F. P. Government did not provide
any irrigational facilities in the area. The West Pakistan Government has,
however, provided a sum of Rs. 1,10,00,000, in the Five Year Plan for
the purpose.

(c)

Yes, the concession was granted

reasons are not known.

(d) The

Assessment

in

the Settlement

Report has been received

of

1870-but

and is

under

examination.

Pnrcr or Sr.lrr LAND FoR

*1229. Mr. Hamza

state:-

REsTDENTTAL

: Will

puRposts rN Ly,lrrpuR DrsrRrcr

the Minister of Revenue be pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have enhanced the price
and for residential purposes in District Lyallpur ;

of

state

(6) if answers to (a) above be in the affirmative, the rate of increase in
respect of land within and outside 5 miles radius of Municipal Limits, separately, and the reasons thereof ?

for

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Kban) : (c) The rates
residential village sites in all the Colony districts incfudin! Lyallpur were

enhanced in,1957.

Minimum Maximum

Rs.
District of Montgomery, Multan, Lyallpur and
30
Lahore (Colony areas)
per malla ;
District Sheikhupura, Sargodha and Jhang : ...
20
In other

Rs.
80

per marla
40

per

marla

15

30

per

marla

per marla

areas.

per marla

In Chaks within a radius of five miles from the outer limits of the municipality of a Colony town, full market price is to be charged.
Old rates were fixed in 1944, and as considerable period had elapsed, it
was considered advisable to refix the rates. The prices of land having enormously increased, an enhancement in the old rates was necessary.
L.q.No coNsolrDATroN rr'r MA,noA.N

Drsrnrcr

*1258. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Revenue be
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that land consolidation work has been completed
in major parts of Mardan District ; if so,

pleased

(i)

the number of acres consolidated 6o far,

SrennBo QunsrtoNs.lNo

ANswrRs
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(rr) thc number of acres physically exchanged by the people so far on

account of land consolidation ;

(rrr) the dates on which physical exchange of lands took place ;
(D) whether it is a fact that physical exchange of lands has been offected
cases but revenuc records have not been corrected accordingly;
so, the reasons therefor ?

in most of the

if

Minister of Revenue anrl Rehabilitation (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) No. Out of the total area of 6,99,601 acres 1,12,520 acres havo becn
consolidated upto the 28th February,1963, as per detail below :-

(,)

REVENUE

AREA.

ESTATES
Consolidated by the Co-

operative Department
before introduction of

t2

29,579

13

56,253

25

26,689

thc present scheme.

Partially

by the

consolidated
Co-operative

Department.

Consolidated under
the present scheme.

1,12,520 acres

50

(ii) Under the present
respect

scheme, possessions have been transferred in

of l9 revenue estates covering an area of

17,205 acres.

(iii) Exchange of possession took place between the period from December, 1960 to December,1962.
(D) The revised revenue record of almost all the villages in respect of
which consolidation schemes have been confirmed, has been completed.
Misal Haqiats of 14 revenue estates have been prepared after incorporating
entries regarding possession on the basis of Girdawaris conducted after the
confirmation of the consolidation schemes. Misal Haqiats in respect of remaining estates will be prepared after Rabi, 1963, Girdawari.
Plv*rrNr oF SALARIEs AND ALLowANcEs ro

TEHsILDAR

CANDIDATES DURING TRAINING

*1260. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan lYatoo: Will the Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Tehsildar candidates, who are having their
Revenue training at their respective District Headquarters are not being paid
salaries which are admissible to them under rules for the last seven months ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons for delay in

payment

;

(c) the steps Government intend to take to ensure that such delay do
not occur in future ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) The Tehsildar candidates get subsistance allowance which is 3/4 of
the salary (and not salary) during the training period. This allowance has
not been paid to them.

2gO
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1962 when budget fot 1962'63 had already
is now being obtained'
sanction
u..n"ariiio'n.0. Necessary
(c) Does not arise.

(6) They were selected in June,

PosrtNc oE sus-DtvtsIoNAL Orrtcrn Ar Gur'qnrueN
*1268. Raja Muhammad Ashraf Khan : will the Minister of Revenue
is
be nf*.d to stite the approximate date by which a sub-Divisional Officer
?
1962
in
created
io U. posted at Gtijirkhan sub-Division
lik
"iv
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) : -Sanction to the
of ihe posts of l'S.D.Os. in the Province including the post of
"..uilo,
i.O.-O.'Cr:uiltfrun has been accorded only recently. The question of the
oi-om"..r is now under consideration. This is likely to be
"pp"i"rrr"ii
niralized within the month of March, 1963'

RrssRvlrtoN or LaNo IN Guoou Bann,q,cr Eon Lalprrss
TrNaNrs
*1269. Raja Muhammad Ashraf Khan : will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to stite whetherany land is.bcing re,s.ervld in 9uddu Barrage area
for'the landless tenants of the deficit Districts, like Rawalpindi ?
Minister of Revenue & Rehabilitation (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan):
According to present programme, no land has been reserved in Guddu
Barrage for diitrlbution among the landle-ss tenants of deficit districts like
Rawaipindi. Taking an overall view, the land position in the Guddu Barrage
area is very tight.
ALrotMeNr oF

LANDs

Aursonlrv

BY;l?1i

tN

?lYrlloPNIENr

*1270, Khan Aman Ullah Khan Shahani : Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state the total area of land out of that acquired by Thal Dev_elopment Authority in Bhakkar Tehsil allotted under Land Colonization Scheme
to the local residents of the said Tehsil and to outsiders separately ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan). :
The Thal Development Authority after returning land to the locals
acquired 48,22(t acres of land under the Thal Development__ Act, 1949. The
Thal Development Act, 1949 was brought into existence as "an act to provide
for the speldy, development of the area brought under irrigation !Y the execution of-the Thal Project and for the re-settlement thereon of refugees and
for the levy of development fee". Thus the primary object was to settle the
refugees as locals offered no problems o[ settlement during the days of influx
of rJfugees anC tremendous burden on Government exchequer for rqnning of
refugee camps had to be reduced and brought to an end. Inspite of that 23
deserving families of Bhakkar Tehsil being locals were given land on the
recommendation of the Deputy Commissioner, Mianwali and remaining
22,422 acres were allotted to other refugees from various districts.
The procedure of allotment adopted in this behalf was allotment of land
refugees on verification and recommendation of persons from different
districts by the respective Deputy Commissioners, thereby saling the economy
of the country which was being burdened by different refugee camps and
the expenditure borne by the State at that time for feeding women, childreu,
widows and the jobless disabled rcfugees.

to

Srannno Qursrtous aNp

ANswrRs
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AnorurNr or LtNo ro HtcH Orrtcnns tN Ra,ru DAcnneNwlrt
*1271. Khan Aman UIIah Khan Shahani : Will the Minister of
be pleased to state :-

Revenue

(a)
Scheme

the total area of land allotted to high Officer, under the tube-well
in Rakh Dagrranwali ;

(b) Whether it is a fact that the area mentioned at (a) above was pre'
viously declared as uncommanded, but, later on, Canal irrigation facilities
were extended to it?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan):
(a) 4, 800, acres of land was allotted to public Servants and their rela'
tives in Rakh Dagrranwali to act as an attraction for others to follow suit during the times when it was felt difficult to attract the attention of people
towards Thal. The success of the scheme speaks for itself by the popularity the
Thal has achieved. Amongst the public servants it appears that selection was
made very carefully form all the different departments to give Thal popularity
all-round and amongst people belonging to all walks of life including textile
mill-owners.

(b) Yes, it was uncommanded but later on finding it possible it was
extended canal irrigation and under the conditions the allottees
are going to be made to pay the market value of the land in their possession
irrespective of the fact that they have and are being made to pay the cost of
tube-well installations.
To judge the market value the Board of Revenue have been pleased to
order public auction of three lots of different types so that the market value
can be assessed without any fear or favour vide their letter No. 7456162615-

CII dated 8th February,

1963.

Sr,trs Llup ryrNc FALLow rN Trssrr BunrcAR
*1272. Khan Aman Ullah Khan Shahani : Will the Minister of

be pleased to state

:-

Rcvenue

(a) the total area of state land lying fallow in Tehsil Bahkkar ;
(b) whether the Government, intend to Colonize the said area if so the
details of the scheme for this purpose, if any ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan).
(a) (i) 1,32,557 acres of state land is lying fallow in Rakhs Munkera
Hyderabad , Dhingana, Jandawal,a, Hetu and Khisor which stands transferred
to the Thal Development Authority.
(ii) Apart from this 47,860 acres of state land situated in Rakhs Maujgarh, Gulkala,Dala and Dullewala is lying fallow.
(b) (i) The Board of Revenue have already approved a scheme for allotment of area referred to at (i) above vide their Memorandum No. 62916317ll-C-II dated 13.2.1963 and a copy of the same has been forwarded.
to the Superintendent, Government Printing, for publication in the Gazette,
(iD Regarding (ii) above a scheme is being prepared by the Coloniza:
tien officer for the utilization of the area and on completion will be sumbittcd
to the Government (in the Board of Revenue) for appioval in due course which
will be given due publicity through Cazctte Notification.
The land being uncommanrlable has.to be cultivated with the help of

pRovrNcrAl
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*1273. Khan Aman ullah Khan shahani
be pleased to state :(a) the. number
un-economic ;

of

land-owners

[l2ru Mencn, 1963

LAND owNERs oF

: will the Minister of Revenue

in Tehsil Bhakkar

whose holdings are

(D) whether the Government intends to colonize the Rakhs in Tehsil
Bhakkar and utilise these lands to provide
economic holdings to the land
owners mentioned in (a) above '!

Minister of Revelue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(c) The information has not been received from the local Officers who
are collecting it. It will be laid on the table as soon as it has bcen received.
(D) Schemes are under preparation wherein

it is borne in mind that

locals, landless or with petty land holdings, should be brought
other settlers from outside.

at par with the

Pasrunrs rN TBgstl Bn,q.rxln

*1274, Khan Aman Ullah Khan Shabani

be pleased to state

:-

:

Will the Minister of Rsvenue

- (c) whether it is a fact that rakhs in Tehsil Bhakkar previously reserved as chiragahs are now allotted under the Tube-well 'and colonization
;
if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,

Schemes

(D)

whether the Govern-

to reserve some areas out of the Rakhs as pastures, if not,
whether there is any scheme for providing alternative means of live[ihood to
ment intend

the people who depended for th:ir'maintenince, on the rearing of cattle

?

Minister of Revenue. (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) fherg are 1O Rakhs ol Bhakkar Tehsil under the TDA management
Jandanwala, Hetu, Dala, Behl, Munkera, Khanpur, Hydjrabad,
Nlp.ly,
Dhinga-na, -Moht_a Khansar and Dagrranwali out of which nath uetu iJ parti
Schemes.
!y 9qn3l irrigated and the rest is under well and rubewelr Sinking
Rakh Behl and Khanpur and Dagrranwali are canal irrigated and -have been
allotted under the Abadkari Scheme and Tube-well schime. Rakh Dagrranwali was originally allotted under the Tube-well but afterwards canal irrigation was extended to it and the allottees in this Rakh have to pay mar[et
value. Rakhs Behl and Khanpur were originally
allotted under^ tlie Abadkari Schcme by .carving out chaks. None of - these Rakhs was explicitly
reserved for grazing purposes being state land as every village had iti own
pastures in the Thal and even now every village has pastuies of 39 acres
a.ttached to_ it (wherever the chaks are formed). Apait from these 39 acres
the awkward pieces of land are still utilized as pisturei.

(b\ Schemes are prepared and are being prepared for bringing these vast
-barr-en
nlostly uncommanded areas under plough to increase foodgrain
_and

production and settle landless and petty land-holders on these lands:

_ (c) rt is under the consideration of Government to make provisions for
the locals to allot them sufficient Iand to catr.;. for their and the heeds of their
cattle and utilize the rest for rehabilitating outsiders if need be especially
from the districts where there is too muc[' pressure on land. Thus n6
alternative means are needed to be considered if-locats are settled on land.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS
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At the same time Forest Department is being handed over certain Rakhs with
a line sub-soil water for range management and growing grass etc. for preparing the land for grazing purposes.
DnvnopMsNT oF SooN ,tNp MouNt Da'ulN
KnusnAs Sun-DrvlsloN

AREAs oF

{'1288. Malik Sarfaraz Khan : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased
whether it is a fact that the entire Khushab Sub-Division falls within the area, the Development of which is the exclusive respolsibility of Thal
Development Authority, if so, whether any scheme h3s 9o far been prepared
by Thal Develogment Authority for the dev_elopment of 'Soon' and "Mount
Daman" areas Khushab Sub-Division, if not, whether the Government intends to issue instructions to Thal Development Authority to chalk out
schemes for the development of the said backward area ?
Minister of Revenue. (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
According to the provisions of Thal Development Act it extends over the
enrire Khushib Sub-pivision which includes Soon, Daman and Mohar
Valleys. The question of development of Sakesar Hills.wa_s agitated in 1953
but was subsequtntly dropped. The Thal De-velopment Authority Board has
considered the queition of development_ of Soon Yalley for which survey
forms the most eisential part, Rs. 25,000 have already been sanctioned for
ground water survey rn Nowshera and Khabbeke_valleys proposed to be
i=ncluded in the devel6pment scheme. When the work starts the possibility
of development of Mohar aud Daman valleys will also be explored.

to srate

Hevsr,IeN TowN trq Dtsrrucr Hezene
*1293. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan: Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact that Havelian Town inHazara District has been
declared as urban area, if so, the date of such declaration ;
(b) whether the Government are prepared to consider the advisability
of declaring it again as rural arca ?
Minlster of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) llavelian Town was treated as rural area before Independence. It
was declared as Notified Area Committee in 1955.
(b) Government propose to treat Havelian as Rural area for the
purpose of disposal of evacuee property in the town.

Rsrrnrp Orrlcnns ALLoTTED LAND oN coNCEssIoNAL RATEs
*1303. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state :

(a)

-

whether any retired officers of the West Pakistan Government have
been allotted land on concessional rates, if so, (i) their names and the area
allotted to each of them ; (ii) the names of the Officers belonging to Southern
Zone who have been allotted land under this scheme;
(b) whether any retired officers have been allotted land in Thal area?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan):

(a)

Yes.

(i) List attached.
(ii) Mr. A. M. Nazamani,
(b) No.

Retired, Deputy Director of Education.
.:
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF RETIRED AND
RETIRING GOVERNMENT SERVANTS WHO HAVE BEEN
GRANTED LANDS ON CONCESSIONAL RATES, IN OLD

COLONIES.

CATEGORY'
Name of Government Servants
and designation.

S. No

A

'
Area allotted.

1.

K.B. Sher Zaman Khan, CSP.,
Additional Commission er,
D.I Khan.

150

2.

Mr. Abdur Rashid Khan, PCS.,

-do-

3.

Khan A. Rehman,

-do

4.

Additional Commissioner, (Rev).

Director of Agriculture
Former Punjab

Malik Khudha Bakhsh
Secretary Agriculture Government of

-do-

5.

Ch. Nabi Ahmad, P.C.S.,

-do-

6.

Mr. Atta Ullah

7.

Col. A.S.B. Shah
Chairman Public Service Commission,
Karachi.

-do-

S.M.K. Mallick,

-do-

West Pakistan.

8.
9.

(Deceased)

Jan Khan CSP.,

(Deceased)

Former Director, Health Services

S.M. Said,
Deputy Chief Engineer,
Irrigation Department.

do

do-

10. Mian

Nasir Ahmad CSP.,
Member (Revenue) Board of Revenuc,
West Pakistan, Lahore.

-do-

ll.

Mr. Ghulam Sadiq Khan,

-do-

Chief Engineer Electricity.

12. Mr.

S.A, Rahim PCS.,

Chairman Improvement Trust

13.

Col. B.H. Syed,
Director Health Services
West Pakistan

-do-do

Acres

Sr.rnnso QursrtoNs lNo Auswrns
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150 Acres

S. Ijaz Hussain Shah, CSP.,

14.

O.S.

D. Anti-CorruPtion.

15. Mr. Akhtar

-do-

Hussain, Ex-Governor,

West Pakistan.

16. Mian Amin-ud-Din,
16.

-do-

Ex-Governor,

-do-

(a) Dr. A.G. Asghar, Director, Land
Reclamation.

CATEGORY '

17.

B'

Sh. Abdul Hamid, PCS.,
Additional Secretary, Government
of West Pakistan.

18. Mian Ghulam Shabir,

PCS.,

'7

5
-do-

Additional Settlement and Rehabilitation
Commissioner.

19. K.B. Sh. Rashid

Ahmad,

-do-

Secretary to Governor, West Pakistan.

20. Mr. Abdul Majid

Khan PCS., (Retired)

-do-

21.

S. Fazal-i-Hussain (Retired)
Deputy Secretary Finance Department.

-do-

22.

Khan Farzand Ali Khan PCS.,

-do-

(Retired)

23. Mr. Zahur-ul-Hussan PCS., (Retired)

-do-

24.

Mian Muhammad Shafr PCS., (Retired)

-do-

25.

Dr. M.H. Khan,

-do-

Dr. Niaz-ud-Din,

-do-

Assistant Director Health Services.

26.

Dean, Institute of Hygiene and
Preventive Medicine.

27. Dr. Syed Ramzan Ali
Prof. K.E. Medical

28.

-do-

College Lahore.

Dr. Mahbub Rabbani,
Prof. K.E. Medical College, Lahore

-do

29. Dr. Muhammad Yaqub,
Radiotheraphy Deptt. Mayo Hospital.

-do-

30. Dr. Ghulam Rasool Mhza,

-do-

Assistant Director Public Health.

31.

Gazi Ghanzafar Hussain,
Distt & Sessions Judge.

Acres
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32.

G.A. Jaffari,
Director of Education Hyderabad
Division.

75

33.

Mian Izhar-ul-Hussain
(Retired).
Dy. Director of Education Lahore Region.

-do-

34. Dr. Rafi Muhammad Ch.
Prof. Government

-do-

College, Lahore.

35. Mr. F.M. Khan

(Retired)
Deputy Secretary Education Govt. of
West Pakistan, Lahore.

36.

Khan Faiz Ullah Khan,
(Retired) S.P.,

37. Dr. Attaullah

do-

Sheikh,

Deputy Director Health Services.

38. Dr.

Amir-ud-Din,

Prof.

of

Surgery
College, Lahore.

-do-

K.E. Medical

-do-do-

39, Dr. Abdul Hakeem. WPHSI-(Retired)

-do-

40. Sh. Muhammad Abdul Karim. (Retired)

-do-

Executive Engineer

Irrigation Departmcnt.

41. Dr. A.R. Akhtar.

do--

Principal Agriculture College.
Tendo Jan.

42, Dr. Taskhir
43

Ahmad, (Retired)
Director of Plant Protection
Karachi.

-do-

Mirza Abdul Said (Retired)
Additional Director Anti-Corruption,
West Pakistan, Lahore.

-do-

44. Ch. Abbas Ali Khan (Retired)

S.S.P.

45. Mr. M.A. Pirzada,

Prof. K.E. Medical College,

-do-do-

Lahore.
46

47

Ch. Muhammad Ishaq PCS.,
(Retired).

-do-

Malik Muhammad Akram Khan, PCS.,

-do-

M.A. Makhdurni, (Retired)
Principle C.T. College, Lahore.

-do-

(Retired).
48

1963

Acres.
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49.

Mr. M.Y. Khan, P.C.S. (Retired)

50.

Ch. Muhammad Ahsan,
Deputy Registrar CooPertive

75 Acres

-do-

Societies.
-do-

51.

Dr. Avub Ahmad Khan,
Froir f .e. Medical College, Lahore'

-do-

\)

Khan Ghulam Serwar Khan, S'P'

'do-

53.

Makhd.um Muhmmad Ramzan Shah, S'P'

-do'

CATEGORY

'C '
50 Acres.

Mr. S.A. Latil T.Q'A', PCS"

54.

and Lands)
Settlement Comm"s'ontt 1e'ati'n'

55.

Fazal-i-Hussain Rahi,

-do-

Section officer'

56. Mr. Chiragh-ud-din,

-do-

Section Officer'

Mr. Muhammad Asif Beg,

-do-

57

Raja Dost Muhammad Office SuPdt'

-do-

58

59.

Ch. Abdur Rehman,

60.

Mr. Muzaffar Ali

Section Officer.

-do-

Section Officer'
-do

Section Officer'

61. Mr. Muhammad

Azam,.

ldOitionat District Magistrate'

Ali

-do-

Shah

62.

S. Muhammad

63.

4li,
lontioU., of InsPection -Food'

64.

Ch. Ahmad Din,

65.

Mr. Ghulam Safdar Khan,
Assistant Prof. College of

Senior Civil Judge.
-do-

S. Habib Ahmmad

-do-

DeputY Director Food'
-do-

Animatr HusbandrY'
66. Malik
-O.S.b Khan

Muhammad,.

-do-.

intetligence, RawalPindi'

67.

A.M. Nizamani,
ii.p"tv Director of Education'

68.

Mr. Taj Muhammad Khaval
(Deceased)

-do-do-
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(t9.

Raja Abdul Hamid Khan.
Principal Coopertive [nstitute

50 Acres.

'70.

S. Adalat Hussain Shah,
Deputy Registrar Cooperative Deptt

-do-

71. Mr. Miraj-ud-Din
72

Khokhar,
Administrative Officer, Irrigation
Department.

-do-

Arbab Muhammad Ismail Khan,

-do-

Superintendent of Police.

'13. Ch. Khushi

Muhammad

(Retired)

-do-

D.S.P.,

74.

Sh. Muhammad Sharif ; PCS.,

-do-

Deputy Settlement Commissioner.

'15. Khawja Abdul Hamid,
Superintendent Education Departmeat

-do-

76.

Ch. Sultan Mahmood,
Deputy Registrar Cooperative Deptt.

-do-

77.

Mian Mahmud Ali,
Education f)epartment.

-do-

78.

Khan Ata-ur-Rehman Khan,
Office Superintendent.

-do-

'79. Dr. AIi Asghar Khan,
WPAS_I,

-do-

80. Malik Allah Bakhsh

-do-

81. Mir

-do-

(Retired) Canal Collector,
Irrigation Department.
Shafiq Hussain,

D.S.P., (Retired).

82.

S.M. Yousuf,
Administrative Officer

CATEGORY'

83.

Sardar Khan,
Jamadar Board of Revenue

84. Mr.

Khudha Bux,

Peon.

85. Mr.
86.

Muhammad Din, peon.

Walayat Shah, Peon.

-do-

D'
25
-do-do-do-

Acres

299
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87.

S. Nazir Shah, Clerk of Court.

25 Acres

88.

Mr. Niaz-ud-Din, Office SupdL

-do-

89.

Dr. Ghulam Muhammad, Medical Officer.

-do-

90.

Mr. MubarakAli, Superintendent.

-do-

91.

Ch. Ghulam Ali Alvi,
Clerk of Court, Board of Revenue.

-do-

92. Mr. Asghar
93.

Ali, Excise Inspector.

Ch. Karam Dad, Assistant.

94. Sh. Fazal Illahi, Reader to Colony,
Assistant.
95.

Mr. Abdul Hamid Khawaja, Superintendent

B.&R.

96. Mr. Sakhawat

Ali Mufti, Superintendent.

97. Ch. lnayat Ullah, Superintendent
Director Health Services.
98.

S. Tassadiq Hussain,

Circle Superintendent.

-do-do-do-

-do-

-do-

-do-do-

99. Ch. Barkat Ali, S.D.O. Boring.

-do-

100.

Malik Barkhurdar, D.S.P.

-do-

101.

Ahmad Ullah Qureshi, D.S.P.

-do-

102.

Agha Jawad Shah, Superintendent.

-do-

103.

S. Yaqub

Shah, A.S.t.

-do-

104.

Sufi Abdul Aziz, Superintendent Health
Directorate.

-do'

Ali
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STATEMENT SHOWING THE NAMES OF RETIRED AND
RETIRING GOYERNMENT SERVANTS WHO HAVE BEEN
GRANTED LANDS ON CONCESSIONAL R.ATES IN GUDDU
BARRAGE.

CATAGORY
S. No

'1'

Name of Government
Servants and designation.

Area allotted

1.

Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad Cheema, CSP.,
Joint Secretary Food & Agriculture
Govt. of Pakistan.

240

2

Mr. S. Alamgir CSP.
seiietary Goiernmeni of West Pak.

-do-

3.

Ch. Muhammad Afzal
Secretary to Government of
West Pakistan, Communications and
Works Department.

-do-

4.

Mr. Muhammad Afzal,

-do-

Acres

Agricultural Dev elopment
Commissioner.

5.

6.

Mr. LU. Khan, CSP.,

-do-

Mr. Abdul Hamid,

-do-

Member (Land Reforms &
Chief Land Commissioner)
Board of Revenue, West Pakistan
Secretary MinistrY of Law
Government of Pakistan,
Rawalpindi.

CATAGORY 5III'

7.

Dr. Ahmad Hassan Khan, W.P.H.S.-I'

128 Acres

8

Ch. Muhammad Iqbal

-do-

D;p;it s."iitury hioir..

now Secretary Provincial
Assembly.

9.

Mr. Fazal Karim
Offg : Executive Engineer,
Irrigation Department.

-do-

10. Dr. S.M. Rafi, W.P.H.S.-I.

-do-

11. Sh. Inayat Ullah,

'do-

Medioal Officer (Malaria)
Health Department.
PCS

,

Section Officer, Health DePar[ment.

301
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CATEGORY'IV'

96 Acres

12.

Mr. O.H. Herbert,

13.

Dr. Nur Muhammad, W.P.H.S.-I'
Health Department.

Supdt. Irrigation (Retired).

-do-

14. Mr.

Nawab Khan,
Supdt. Central Jail.

15. Mr.

-do-

-do-

Jamil-ud-Din,

Field Officer CooPerative
Department.

16. Mr. MuhammadZafat Khan,

-do-

Deputy Rcgistrar CooPerative
Department.

17. S. Ghulam Sarwar

Shah,

-do-

DeputY Registrar CooPerative
Department.

18. Mir

-do-

19.

Ch. Sultan Muhammad,
DePutY Registrar CooPerattve
Department.

-do-

20.

S. Dur-i-Hussain,

Wasi Muhammad,
DePutY Registrar CooPerative
Department.

-do-

DeputY Registrar CooPerattve
Department.

21. Ch. Sher Ali Khan,

-do-

D.S.P.

22.

Sh. Pir Bakhsh,

-do'

O.S.D. Commissioner's
Officer KhairPur.

23

Mr. Asghar Hakim,

-do-

D.S.P. (Retired).

24. Mr. Saeed Hassan,

-do-

25. Mr. Rafi-ud-Din, Registrar,

-do-

Election Officer.

Irrigation DePartment.

Khan,
Suoerintendent Central Prison,
Peihawar (Home DePartment')

26. Mr. Fazal-i-Qadir
27, Mehar Nur

Muhammad Syal, PCS (Retired)'

-do-

-do-
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96 Acres

I.G. Poliee Office.

29. Mr. Ahmad

Khan,
Principal, Cooperative Training
lnstitute, Model Town, Lahore.

-do-

30.

Ch. Rehmat Ali, Administrative
Officer Electricity, Central Zone,

-do-

Lahore.

31. Dr. Asbraf Khan, Medical
Bannu (Health).

32.

Officer,

-do-

32.

p_r. ,A,b{ul

Aziz, Chaadhry, WPHS (Retired)
Medical Superintendent Civil Hospital
Sialkot.

-do-

(a)

S. Yahya Ali Shah, (Retired)
Supdt. Jail.

-do-

CATEGORY

33.

'V'

Ch. Amir Muharnmad P.A. To
Secy. Education.

34. Mr.

64

Muhammad Ramzan, Dispenser

-do-

35. Mian Nasar Ali, Supdt. D.E's. Office
36. Mr. Sharns-ul-Haq,

-do-

-do.

37. Mr. Ali Muhammad, Naib

-do-

Inspector of Police.

38

Tehsildar.

Mr. Rehmat Ullah,

.do-

Medical Officer.

39. Syed Mahmood,
Section Officer.

-do-

40. Mr.

Muhammad Yaqub,
Head Clerk Education.

-do-

41. Mr. Muhammad Latif Bajwa,

-do.

Estate Officer Assembly.
42.

Ch. Ranje Khan, lnspector of Police

43.

S. Iqtidar

44.

Mr. Nawab Din, Offg. A.S.I.

Ali

Shah, Office Kanungo.

-do-

-do-do-

Police.
45.

Khan Muhammad Azirn Khan
Superintendent, Irrigation
Department.

-oo-

acre s.

Sr^LRnro QursrioNs .lNo ANswnns

46. Mr. Abdul Rauf,

Administrative

_Officer, Health Services,
Peshawar.

47, Mr. Muhammad yahya
Superintendent High Court
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64 Acres

-do-

48. Mr. Sultan Ahmad

-do-

49. Mr. Inayat Karim, Head Clerk

-do-

Khan
Circle Superintendent Irrigation
Department.

Irrigation Department.

Mr. Muhammad Ahsan, Superintendent,

-do-

51.

Ch. Muhammad lsmail, Circle
Superintendent, Irrigation
Department.

-do-

52.

Sufi Abdul Karim, Chief Draftsman

-do-

53.

Ch. Muhammad Ibrahim, Circle Head
Draftsman, Irrigation Department.

-do-

54.

Sh. Abdul Karim, Head Clerk
Agriculture Department.

-do-

50

High Court, Lahore.

B. & R. Department.

CATEGORY 6VI'

55. Mr.

Ghulam Qadir,

Game Watcher (Retired)

56. Mr.
57

32 Acrrs

Nawab Ali,
Daftri Health Department

-do-

Mr. Huhkam Dad Khan,

-do-

Jamadar, Board of Revenue.

58. Mr. Lal Din,
Jamadar, Health Department.

-do-

59. Mr.

Umar Din,
Field Assistant Agriculture
Department.

-do-

60.

Haji Saiful,
Darogha, Irrigation Department.

-do-

61. Mr. Muhammad

Ayub,

Head Constable Police.
62.

Mr. Wali Muhammad,
Peon, Board ofRevenue.

-do-

-dq-,

a
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32 Acres

63. Mr. Tila Muhammad,

Reader to Revenue E.A.C
Peshawar.

64. Mr. MushtaQ Beg,

-do

65.

-do-

Head Constable Police

Haji Jumo
Head Bailiffof First Class,
Sub-Judge Hyderabad.

-do-

66. Mr. Abdul Hafiz,

Field Assistant Agriculture
Department.

-do-

67.

Malik Khuda Bakhsh,
KanungoR&RDepartment

-do-

68.

Haji Fazal Ahmad,
Jamadar Peon Civil Secretariate
Lahore.

-do-

La.No uNorn Gnurau

Munluu,to Benn'tcr

will the Minister of Revenue
:be pleased to stale
(a) the total area of Government land under Ghulam Muhammad
*1304. Mr. Muhammad Hanif sidrliqui :

Barrage

;

(b) the total area of larrd disposed of so far ;
the locals, . and if
(c) whether any area of land had been reserved for by
them ; (ii) in case
taken
given
to
and
.o- iii wherher any area has been
have been made
efforts
any
the
lanrl-whether
take
itiv'ui..;;;"p;;p;;;dto
to persuade them to take it uP ;
(d)Whetheritisafactthatthislandisunfitforcultivation;
(e) whether any outsider has applied for the allotment of this land ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Totalnakabuli area within Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Project
is 16, 53, 2Bl acres.
(b) An area of 11,24,250 acres has been disposed of so far'

/c) Government have decided to make allotment in Ghulam Muhammad
garra'iu Proiecf to locals and non-locals on 50: 50 basis; (i) ar atea of 3,45,385
population g! f91qer Sind Province
;;;'h"; #en disposed of to the local
oost"rrion defivered. Besides this, an-area of 1,28,000 acres of land was
Out of this
""a
i;i the locals under the Mechanized Farming Scheme.
;ii;.';;a
(ii) Every effort is
;h;i;;it have taken up 52,328 acres for cultivation.
being made to induce the locals to consume their quota'
i

(d) No

such

complaint-that the entire land is unfit for cuttivation-has

come to notice,

(e) No application is received
quota of the locals.

from

outsiders

for land included

in

the

Sunnso Quesrtoxs tNo
LlNo tH Gnuleu Muntuulp BeRnlcr

ANswEns
rAKEN
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*1305. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqui : Will the Minister of
pleascd
to state:*
bc

Revenue

(a) thc acreage of land in Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area taken by
Government servants of the Central and Provincial Government ;

(b) thc namcs of all such Government servants alongwith the details of
land tdken by each one of them in his own name and in the names of his relatives ;
(c) lhc number of official visits paid by each one of them to Hyderabad
during the last two years ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) & (b) As contained in the statemen (A) (B), (C)

&

(D).

(c) Information is not available in this department as the local officers do
not and cannot keep a record of such visits.
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oN Acnrcurruil,r, LaNo

Sardar Khalid Umar: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased

whether death duty

is levied on agricultural land, if

(b) whether the revenue so collected is credited
vernment or to the Central Government?

so,

at what

to the provincial

Minister of Revenue ( Khan Pir Muhammad Khan )

Go-

:

(a) Yes. ( The basis for determining the rate of Estate Duty
on
-1950
agricultural land is given in Sections 37 and 38 of the Estate Duty Act,
Their copies, alongwith a copy o[ the scale of rates are placed on the tablc
of the House).

(b) The revenue

collected is credited to Central Government.

THE ESTATE DUTY ACT,
( Act X of 1950)

I95O

( As modified upto the lst May, 1954 )

, 37.

of p_stqte Duty shall be according to such scale as may
Act of the Central Legislature.

The rates

be fixed by an

Provided-

(a) That no such duty shall be levied upon estates whose
does not exceed one hundred thousand rupees;

principal valuc

(b) That, by way of marginal adjustment, the arnount of estate dutv
payable on an estate at the rate applicable thereto under the scale of rates
ofduty shall where.qecessary be reduced so as not to exceed the highest
amount of duty -which would be payable at the next lower rat", -*itli
thc addition of the amount by which the value of the estate exceeds the
value on which the highest amount of duty would be so payable at the
lower rate.
THE ESTATE DUTY ACT,

I95O

(X of 1950)
(As uodified upto the lst May, 1954).

PART V.
VALUE CHARGEA.BLE

38. (l) The princinal value of any property shall be estimated to be the
price.which., in.the opinion of the cortioller, it *ould fetch if sold in the opcn
Earket at the time of thc dcceascd's death.
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(Z\

In estimating the principal.value under this section the Controller
price of the pioperiy according to the market prrce at the time of
ihi-a""ear.d'-s death and shilt not make any reduction in the estimate on acof the astimate being made on ihe assumption that the whole property is
"ou"f
to be placed on the market at one and the same time.
shall

fix itri

provided that where it is proved to the satisfaction of th e Controller that
be vatue of tn" property has b6en depreciated by reason -of the - death of the
;;.";;4, tna defreiiation shall be taken into account in fixing the price.
Scale of rates of Estate Duty

Principal value of estate.
Rate per cent.
of duty.
Rs'

Nil

Not exceeding 1,00,000
Rs.

and not exeeding 2,00,000

tt

1,00,000
2,00,000
3,00,000

,,

4,00,000

tt

5,00,000

,,
,,
,,

9,00,000
10,00,000"

,)
,,
'.,
t,
,,
,,
t,

,)

20,00,c00

t,

Exceeding
,)

6,00,000

,,
,,
,t
,,
,,
,,
t,

tt
,,
2,
,,
,)
t,
,,

,,

,,

Six

Eight.

31001000
41001000
'51001000

Ten.
Twelve.

61001000
81001000

Fifteen,
Twenty.

l0r00r000

Twenty-five.

201001000

Thirty.
Thirty-five.

CorsolmarloN oF HototNcs IN WEsr P.qxtsuN

*1311. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to refer 1o
part (b) of answer to my starred question No. 876 given on the floor of the
ilouse on 4th December, .1962 and state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Additional Commissioner, Sargoclha has
exonerated the two, Assistant Consolidation Officers against whom departmental action was recommended by the Deputy Settlement Commissioner (Lands) ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons thereof

;

(c) if answer to (a) above bo in the negative the action recommended by
him against the Assistant Consolidation Officer;
(d) the average time required for deciding such

cases?

lVlinister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan).

:

(a) & (b) It is incorrcct. The appeal against the orders .of Deputy Settlement Commissioner (Lands) Toba Tek Singh. wherein he had made certain
observations against the conduct of the Assistant Consolidation Officers, is

Still pending with the Additional Commissioner.
hearing of the appeal is 19th lvlarch, 1963.

Next date fixed for

the

STARRED QUESTIONS
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(c) In view of the position explained above, the question at this stage,
does not arise.

(d) No definite period can be fixed for the disposal of such.appe-als, since
it is io'ntingent uponihe circumstances of the case and the work load pending

with the appellatc court.

LTNO GUNTED ON LEASE TO HUN

*1355.

Mr.

pleased to state

F,C,MTUES

Muhammad Khan Juneio

:-

:

IN DISTRICT SINCTTIN

Will the Minister

of Revenue be

lease to Hur
(a) whether it is a fact that 500 acres of land was grantecl
-on
famiiies in Deh Jhol and Bijarkot, Taluka Sinjhoro, District Sanghar, in the
year 1962 ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said

leases are renewed every year

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the familibs mentioned in (a) above have requested the Government to convert leases into full rate so that they can be'
come owners of the land ;

(d) if answers to (a), (b) & (c) above be in the affirmative, the dates -on
whicli 6uch applications were rinado by the Hur families and action taken by
Covernment thereon?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b)

Yes.

(c) Yes.
the

(d) The dates are not immediately available in the Board of Revenue. But
ilf the Governmeflt and the ffrial decision

cas'e is under active consideration

will bo taken very soon.

Rlrs or LlNp RsvsNur Frxro tn FonurR Snso, N.W.F. lNo PuNlla
*t356. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo : Will the Minister

pleased to state

:-

of

Revenue be

(a) whether it is afact that the rate ofland revenue fixed in the formet
Sind area is much higher than that fixed for the rest of the Province : if so,
reasons therefore ;

(b) the rate per acre of land revenue charged for sugarcane, cotton and
wheat in the former Provinces of iSind, N.W.F: and Punjab separately ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

;

I

(a) Land Revenue in former Sind is assessed on crop rates.'In other areas
of the Province it is levied on soil-rates. It is therefore not possible to compare
the two rates.
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-(b) The land revcnue rates ard water rates per acre
Sind area, are as under :Land

Revenuc.

respect

of

1963

former

Water Rate.

Rs. 3. 75
Rs. l. 85 to

Sugarcane

Cotton.

in

[r2ur nencrr,

Rs. 12. to Rs. 20
Rs. 4. 50 to Rs. l0

10. 35.
Wheat

Rs.

6.

I.

Rs. 3 to Rs.

55 to
3s.

6.

Land Revenue is not charged on croprates- in the former punjab
and
province areas. The *:ater rates-cfi;;i;a
fb,
thesc areas arc as under :-

'itr;;;;;, q;;liidl;

N.w.F.

PER ACER

Sugarcane.

Rs.

Cotron.
Wheat.

Rs.

Kner.la^oAr Enrnrrs

l2/- to 20.21
Rs. 4.50 to l0/-

4/-

MADE tN

to

6.06.

RevsNur Rrconps ru Hvonneaeo

.lNo KntrnpuR DrvlsloNs
*l-359. Mr. Muhammad
Khan Junejo : will the Minister of Revenue
pleased
to state

:-

(a) whclher it is a fact that hundreds

{er-1bad and Khairpu-r Divisions

of la-nd-holders

have

died

in

be

Hy-

uui rtraiaurd;i diiirr'luui not been made

ln the revenue records ; in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions
;
(b)
if
(a)
answer
to
above
be
in
the
affirmative, the district-wise number
of- such land-holders?

only

Minlster of Revcnue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) Yes ; though mutations have not yet been sanctioned

(b) The requisite information is as follows :

(i) Hyderabad
(ii) Thatra
(iii) Tharparker
(iv) Dadu
(v) Sanghar
(vi) Khairpur.
(vii) Larkana
(viii) Jacobabad.
(ix)

Nawabshah

(x) Sukhar

,7

133

7l
35
105

282
28
140

67
IEE

-

in

some cases
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RrvrNus PrrrrroNs.

"'1378. Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur

pleased to state

:-

:

Wilt the Minister of Revenue be

(a) the number of review petitions entertained by the present Chief Land
Commissioner, Mr. I. U. Khan, against the decisions of his predecessor, Mr.
Pir Ahsanuddin

;

(6) the numder of such petitions, wherein the decisions of his predecessor,
have been altered or reversed, by the present Chief Land Commissioner ;
(c) the number of review cases still pending for decision with the present
Chief Land Commissioner ;
(d) the number of review petitions reffered to in (a)^ above which were
filed after l0 days of the date of the order to be revicwed ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) 22 review petitions were pending when Mr. I. U. Khan took over as
ChieiLand Commiisioner. 77 t.nitw peiitions were instituted after he took
over, making a total number of 99 i
only, the present chief Land Commissioner, altered or re,ersed'th" orders of hii'predicessor on technical grounds. In 53 cases he rejected the review petitions.

(b) In

(c)
(d)

)

5 cases

41.
70.

LlNos Wesseo AwAY BY Rtvrn Surrrr

*1389. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan wattoo: will the Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there are many ^land-owners in the riverain
District'
area;f titriif O"pafpri and Tehsil Pakpattan-of the Montgomery
any
without
them
leaving
Sutlej
wtrose tanOs have beeri washed away by river
livelihood;
bf
source

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, wlether Government intend'6 piorla. tfr..'iii*, ufiiroativg lands in the old or new Colonies; if
not, reasons therefor?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Ther are 355 land-owners of tehsil PakPattan and 171 land-owners of
awav
tehsii bepaitur *t or" ;;ti.; oi -ajor portion of land have been washed the
tilling
by
livelihood
present
earningttreir
are
at
and
they
;"ilon
;;;i;;
lands of other land-owners as tenants.
(b) 40 lots of 15 acres each in the Thal area have been allocated to
no
fr{onigirmity airtrici for allotment to such alTected Persons' There is al'
provide
to
districts
other area available in Montgomery or oiher cotony
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ternative land to all these affected persons. Actually the riverain area is
always under danger of being washed away by river action, but again the area
becomes cultivable if the alluvial action of the river takes place in the next
scasons, So the land is not lost permanently.

Blnnlcs ron L,c,Nnrrss TnNeNrs

RrsEnv,lrtoN oF L,tNo tN Nsw

*1390. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo
Revenue be pleased to state

:-

: Will the Minister

of

(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that due to the stress on
mechanized agriculture, the landless tenants are facing great hardships in
gctting land for cultivation

;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affrmative, the steps Government in
to take to help these tenants;

(c) whether Government intend to earmark
Areas for such landless tenants

some

land in the New Bar.

?

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a)

No.

(b)
(c)

Does not arise.

The following areas have already been reserved in the Ghulam
Muhammad Barrage for settlement of landlets tenants (Haris).

area
released upto
1962.

Out of the area to

Out of the

be released

in

1963

and onwards.

1,88,000 acres.

71,000 acres

addition to the above, l,53,320acres of State Iand in Guddu Barrage
ij ,haveInbeen
allocated under the present programme for allotment to landleis

r-tqlaqls{4aris).

'

PnovrNctlt LlNp RrvENuE Rrcrrprs rN Qurrr,t ,c,No KA.rlr DrvlsroNs
*1409, Mir Abdul Baqi Baloch : will the Minister of
Revenue be
pleased to state :(a)

t\e total amorrnt of yearl_y provincial Revenue Receipts and Lantl
in Quetta and Kalat Divisions (District-wisbl sinirl-ue

Rev91u.e Receip^ts^

establishment ol One-Unit up to date

;

. (!). the yearly fig-ures of Expenditure onRevenue Estabrishment in euetta
and Kalat Divisions (District-wise) since tbe establishment of One-Unitii:;;;
date ?

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS
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Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
Provincial Revenue Receipts from
(a) (i) The total amount of
-ii yearly in
the starement A, Part I which is
!i".,i
rhe year tg56-57 to l;;i;)
placed on the table of the House'
r[ Quetta and Kalat
(ii) The yearly amounts of Land Revenue Receiptsom"t
are shown in thc
Divisions (District-wise) as far as araitaii"-iir-1iis
informaComplete
uoute'statement A, Part u pir6.Jo"-ihe table.oitit"

;r,;;

il;;G' *ii;"t. e T."- ini com rit

s

ion

er

s concer ned'

(b) The required yearly figu1eq of expenditure on Revenueoffice
'Establishg-:I
are gtven
-cgmntf information
in the two Divisions (bistrict--wise) as far as available in-this
;h"- H;;;'.
in the statement B p#;d ;;'d;;i;i.-;i
'bo-*isiottlt'"o"t"in"a'
for the
Fxienditure
is being collected f-;;h.
as
it was
given
years 1955-56 to re37-H ti;ilil!-i a".-tddi;isions is notyears'
theoe
during
i,oi una.i the control it. i.".nue Dcpirtme't

"i
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

or Oons Couutrrrn
Will the Minister of Revenue

AppolNTturNr

t1440. Mian Abdul Latif
tation be pleased to state :-

:

and Rehabili-

(o) whether it is a fact that the Government of pre-partitron Punjab
appointed a Committee, known as the Odes Committee, to suggest measures
for the rehabilitation of the Ode tribe ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said Committee recommcnded that the
Odes, as a tribe, should be declared as statutory agriculturists and should
be settled on State lands ;

(c) whether it is a fact that no action has been taken
on the recommendations of the said Committee ;

by the Government

(d) if answers to (a), (6) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government, intend to appoint a high powered Committee to take effective
measures for the rehabilitation of the Ode tribe in the Province on State lands
according to the recommendations of the Ode Committee ;
(e) whether Government, intend to take effective steps in this behalf
in the near frrture ?
Minister of Revenue and Rehabilitation (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) Yes, before partition a committee was appointed by. the-. fo1n1e1
Punjab Goveinment in 1938 know as "Odes Committee" which
made the following recommendations :-

(l)'

The settlement of Grazzer Odes on land

is the only remedy to

end conflicts between the Zamindars and the Odes'

(2) Some practicable scheme for their settlement alongwith their
flocks of sheep should be formulated.

(3) A special cansus of Odes and their sheep should be taken before

I

settling them on land.

(4) The land should be allotted to them as was allotted to the
Tirini Guzars of Lyallpur district. A reasonable price should
be fixed for acquiring proprietary rights.
(5) They should be declared as statutory agriculturists.

(6) If sufficient area is not available for their settlement they should
be partially settled and the remaining divided over the districts
visited by them.

(6) The Committee had recommended that the Odes should be declared
as statutory agriculturists and the land should be allotted to them
as was allotted to Tirini Guzars of Lyallpur district. A reasonable
price should be fixed for acquiring proprietary rights. lf sufficient
land is not available for their settlament they should be partially
settled and the remaining divided over the districts visited by them.

(c) No scheme was prepared to settle the Odes before partition by
the Government of the former Punjab.

(d) After the partition, the Provincial Government have already settled
the Odes in five chaks in Thal i.e. Chak Nos. 19,20,291M8, 45/DB
and 40/ML,
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(e) Although the pressure on land is very heavy yet the Board of
Revenue is considering the settlement of some of the Odes on
Barani areas in the second stage of Abbasia Canal in the Bahawalpur Division.
INcRrnsr lN LaNo RpvrNue

*1446. Chaudhri Sai Muhammad
to stated :-

pleased

: Will

the Minister of Revenue

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the points raised in my Starred Question
673 asked during the previous Session of the Assembly were in respect of
the increase in land revenue and not income-tax on Agriculture ;

No.

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the aflirmative, whether it is also a fact
that the answer of this question contained details about the income-tax on
Agriculture, while other items remained unanswered
(c ) whether Government
levied from time to time ;

;

will furnish details of land

revenue and

cess

(d) whether Government are prepared to exempt such land-holders
from payment o[ land revenue and Cevelopment cess, as have been paying
Rs. 20 or less per annum as land revenue ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) No. The question was also in respect of all taxes and cesses levied
on land revenue. Agricultural income-tax is one of such levies and information about it was duely given.
(6) Does not arise.

No.

(c) The answer has been already given in the reply to Assembly Question
673.

(

(d) Proposal to exempt land-holders paying Rs. 20i- or less per annum as
land revenut from payment of development cess is under consideration.
There is no proposal to grant exemption from land revenue.

LlNn RrvENur ro

Coutvttsstox oN

*1451. Chaudhri Sai Muhammad
to state : -

LUMBARDARS

: Will the Minister of Revenue

be

pleased

(a) whether in answer to part (a) of my Starred Question No. 680 asked
during the last Session of the Assembly, he had stated that it could not be said

that most of

the Lumbardars received Rs.

(commission on land revenue)

40 less per annum as panjotra

;

it is not a fact that in some villages Lumbardars do receive
Rs. 40 per annum as panjotra whether the Government in view of the
fact that all Lumbardars either receiving less or more than Rs. 40 per
annum as panjotra, have similnr duties to porform Governrnent to fix a
monthly allowance for them equal to the amcunt paid to Chowkidars in place
of their annual commission on rtvenue collection, if not, reasons therefor ?
(D) whether

less than
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Minister

of, Revonue

(Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Yes.
(D) Yes. It is possible that some Lambardars get less
annum as panjotra.

than Rs. 40i- per

The question of increasing the rate of "Panjotra" alongwith other facilities,
is under consideration.

LeNp lceuIRED FoR
*141 . Mian Abrlul

state

:-

SETTING

up Pntrrlnnv Guo SrertoN

Latif : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to

(a) the date when land in Chak 203/R./B., Tehs-il Lyallpur was acquired
by Gbi,ernment for setting up Primary Grid station for electricity ;
(b) whether compensation for this acquisition of land has been paid by the
Government to all the land-owners ;
(c) ifanswer to (6) above be in the negative, the reasons t\erefor, alongwitd ibe date by.whiih the Government iniend to pay compensation ;

(d) whether it is a fact that Government has already suffered a loss of
more ihan Rs. 30,000 which has become payable to owners on account of

rent of the said land besides the price of the land ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

Information is being collected, and will be communicated
wben.rcady.*

the Member,

rnr

Scnrun or LlNp CoNsor,toltIoN
Muhammarl AIi: Wilt the Minister of Revenue be

INrnonucrtoN oF

*l{',4. Chaurthri
pleased to state :-

to

(a) ' ihe names o[ those districts in the Province where the scheme
of Land Ccinsolidation has been introduced;
(b) whether the Government intend to extend th,is, schemc to Bahawalpur
Division also if so, when; if not, the reasons therefor?

Mlnister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan):
(a) The scheme for the consolidation of land holdings has been intro'
ducod in the districts of:-

l. Lahore
2. Sheikhupura
3. Sialkot
4. Gujranwala
5. Multan
6. Montgomery
7. Muzaffargarh
E. D. G. Khan
*For final reply, please

9.

Sargodha

10.

ll.

Lyallpur
Jhang

12. Mianwali
13. Rawalpindi
14. Jhelum
15. Gujrat
16. Campbellpur
seo the

Appendix.

17. Peshawar
18. Mardan
19. Hazara
20. Kohat
21. D. I. Khan

22.

Bannu
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(b) Yes. The question of extendinC t}e scope of Consolidation
Division is already under the consideration
icieme in Bahailalpur
-

of Government. The Commissioner, Bahawalpur Division, has been
requested to prepare and submit a complete and. comprehensive schemc
foi the introduitidn of consolidation work in his Division.

It may be added that undcr the revised policy. of Go-vcrament this
work- will-normally be taken in hand in those villages whcrc 5lo/" .of
the land-owners, liolding more than 5lo/s of the cultivated area, desirc
consolidation.

Cess

rnvno

uNDER

rgn Wrsr Pnrtsuu FtNlNcs Acr,1952

*1505. Chaurlhri Muhammad
be pleased to state:-

Ibrahim: Witl the Ministcr of

Revenuc

(a) whether it is a fact that solemn assurance was_givcn on the floor of
on behalf of the Government that petty -land-owners paying land
the payment of the
i.r""r" .rto nr. ZO per annum would be exempted from

the

iTuse

teuieci under the West Pakistan Finance Act,1952;

ciri

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, w-hether the Govern'

ment'-ire--aware of the fadt'that the cess is being realizeb from thc pettylandif so, the reasons thcrefor?

owners;

(c)

the

plity

whether the Govcrnment intcnd to refund the amounts realized from
land-owners, if so, when and the mode of refunding the money;

(d) the class of persons exempted from the payment of thc cess end the
,.o.iit t-li;t-;;"td liauc peen collccted by Gov-rnment but for the Gxemp'
tion

?

Minister of Reveune (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a)

:

Yes.

go into
c & d) Government set up a committec of M. P. As. to
has
Committec
'oirJttioii.
thc
required^by
infr6maiion
exact
tn"
tn"
placed
them.

(b.

betbrc

been cbmpiled and the matter will now be

AllEclrtoNs

oF CoRRUPTION ETC., AGAINST TEttStLOAn,

*1506. Chaurlhrl Muhammad Ibrahim
pleased to state

:'-

:

Nlnowlr,

Will the Minister of Revenue be

(a)thcdateuptowhichMrt.EjazHussain,Tehsildar,Narowal,District
Sialkbf, would norhally remain there;

(b) whether it is a fact that allegations of corruption, .favouritism and
,".i."iiogiitniii"ia nave been level-led against him and his close relativc,
U. Altaf-Uussaiu, R. A., Sialkot;
(c) whether it is a fact that thc Anti-Corruption Directorate conducted

inquiries against these two Officers ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that the Deputy Co.mmissioner of Sialkot con'
in respect
ductid'an inquiry against Mr. Ejaz
-partHussain,_ Tehsildar, Narowal,
in the last elections to the Provincial
tne aitegationi of iaking active
"f
Assemblies i[ olear yiolation 9f governmept ipstructions ;
end

Qentril

SrlnnEo QursrroNs eNo
(e) if-the answer to (c) and (d) above,
taken in the matter ?

ANswBns
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be in the affirmative, the

action

Minister of Revenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan):
[

(a) No tenure is fixed.
(b) Yes.
(c) The matter is still under enquiry by Anti-corruption Department.
(d) Yes.

(e) Does not arise, as the result of enquiries has not yet
been reported to
Goverhment.

Cut,rrv.lrroN or LlNps rN Drstnrcr Suxxun
*1522. Mr. Muhammad Hanif
siddiqi r wiil the Minister
be pleased to state :-

of Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that the Deputy commissioner, Sukkur
.
has issued
-i"r]"it"J-ii-ih;t
notices to Zamindars informing tnem ttrlai-ineir unas witt
t.
do not bring land under_curtiviti""-; iiil, tn" number of such zamindars
and
the area of land owned by them
;

-lands.;
-(b) whether there is.enough
if not, whether the
scercity of water in the

(c) wh-ether

it

wafer available

Goiernmi"iiri"ra
--(affected)

,r", i

for the cultivation of

these
the

t;-;"k;-rt";r"il ,.-ou"

is .a fact that the commissioner, Khairpur Division,

rccommendcd that in view^of the paucity of water, ,o-rition,t.iuld be
taken
against these zamindars ; if so, trie acti6n iatin .i, irr.-i.Jl;;;d"tfu;T'-..

Minister of Revenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan) :
. - (a) If thc land--holders are not able to bring their lands under:cultivation
yithrl
q.period of two years, the Deputy commiisionrr hai tt" -power under
thc Ordinanpe to leasL thim out io inv person or persons on behalf of the
owners. No forfeiture is involved

(b) Ther-e is water shortage in some tracts, but not in ail the areas. The
Government has simultaneously issued instructions that canal water should
be made available wherever poisible. If, however, no water is available and
no cultivation is. possible, the Deputy commissioner will naturally tu[" iu".i
lacts into consideration in deciding the case.
.Thq proposal of the commissioner, Khairpur was considered and it
was decided that the ordinance should not be withdrawn. He was instructJ
to use his discretion to the best interests of the state and the owners ;a ;h;
la-n{, 1s action is to be taken only in respect of those lands which;; .;puli;
(-c)

of being reclaimed but are lying uncirltivated
of the owners.

on account or

tn.

LeNo crvEN ro Hlnrs rN Guoou Ba.nna,cs
*1560. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Will the Minister

be pleased

to state

:-

"igii.o."

of Revenue
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(a) the percentage of land proposed in the Guddu Barrage to be given
to Hiris of Sind ;
(h\ wherher it is a fact that Finance Minister had stated in his recent tour
of tn'J'foriie;--Si;A- ur* lnui ihe Haris of Sind would be given 70"/" of the
said land ;
(c) whether it is a fact that there are about 4 lacs landless l{aris in Sind

;

(d) whether it is a fact that before the said land is allocated to them ;
Comffarii {vitt have to produce a certificate from the Chairman of a Unionplace
the
of
Hati
;
a
bona
ia.
person
concerned
the
fide
init
;itr,; ;;ftifyiniif so ;
rrnmenf propose
nrnnace to
fn impose
in
any penalty for the issue of
(e) whether Government
false certificates

(f)

;

whether Government intend to appoint a looal officer

decision of Governm.rlilitn iig"ia to t[6

percentage

local Haris is imPlemented ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a) According to the present programme 20o/"
Barri/e area has been reserved for Haris'

to see that

the

of land reserved for

:

of

State land

ia Guddu

(U) therc is nothing on record in this Department'
(c) The exact number is not known'
(d) No. In accordance with the prescribed policl goveruing. mode of
selecii-6n-of tt" ffarii, the D:puty Colonizatioi Ofrcer and the-Deputy
lists of^persons having qualilcations
e;ii;;; oi tn" roU-Oiuirioo willttri,prepare
oi the Union Councils. The
;i; H;;i in consultatioi *itU restiheirmen
withthe Colonization officer,
finally
witi,
inriilor.,
Haris
Iai"ii"iirf
permanent residents of
given
the
to
U6irt-,iii-r-ilii. P;;f*;;; #itt
the area.
(e) In view of the answer at (d) above, the qucstion does uot arise.

(f) TheProiect Director and the colonization officer, Guddu--Barrage,
iidii"rpoarible to ensure tbat th.e guota res€rved for llaris goes

Uuve'b"en
to them.

LtNo

AUOTTED To EeSr Pe,rlsrnm FeuIltnS tN

*1571. Mr. Muhammad Hanif siddiqi
be pleased to state

Gnulmr Munl'utvtl'o

BaRnece

:-

(a) the acreage of land allotted
Muhammad Batrage area;

: will the Minister of Revenue

to East Pakistani families in

Ghulam

(b) the number of families settled on these land ;
(c) whether it is a fact that out of the families mentioned in (a) above
the said lands
f f + f'Iirif ies haue abandoned their lands on the_ ground that
t-o improve
intend
Government
whether
if
so,
iuttivation
for
;
;;;;ilii;6G
6nas io the said families in lieu.of thelands
;h;r;-6&-oi eiur-oi[ei
abandoned bY them 'l

Sur.nrp QursuoNs

AND ANswERs
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Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) & (b) 350 families of cultivators from East Pakistan have been settled
on g,+60 airis of landin the Rice Growing Tract of Ghulam Muhammad
Barrage command.

(c) la6 families have abandoned their lands. Land is not bad and does
not o'.6a uny i.prouement. The Government is, however, exploring thc
possibilities 6f offdring them alternative land.

LlNo al,l,orrED lN Guulmr Muneuulo Blnnece ro PeoPr.s or
rHe Bncrwerp Anes on Prsn,,twen Dtsrxicr
*1594. Major Abilul Majid Khan: Will the Ministcr of Revenue
pleased to Etate

:-

'1a; th. district-wisc
Barrage area ;

,

bc

acreage of land so far allotted in Ghulam Muhammad

(b) whether it is a fact that the present holdings of the inhabitants of
IlaqibcaUa, District Peshawarare about li8th of an acre per head ; and
(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
inteni'to allot land iri Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area to-the people of the
Gt-twara and thickly populated areas of Peshawar District ?
,Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) District-wise acreage of land so far allotted in Ghulam Muhammad
Barrigc area is given in the statement attached herewith.

(b) There is no doubt that the holdings are very- small. The Com'

t

missi,oiers of the respective Divisions have been authorised to make allotments
io such persons in iccordance with the allocations shown in the attached
statement.

(c) The Governmcnt have already made allocations as at (a) above and
allotments are in progress.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ButrprNc or Sua-TnH"t

ANSWERS

Tf#::AnrER

*1602, Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bolhari
Revenue be pleased to state

:-

rr

OrrIcn

343

Jlt.upun

: Will the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that Jalalpur Pirwala is a sub-tehsil headquarter ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the building of sub'tchsil headqullter':
offici has damaged by the floods in 1955 ind is now I very dilapidated

condition

;

whcther it is
taken for its repairs ;

(c)

(d)

whether

a fact that no

it is a fact that the said office is at present housed in a

small room of a rented evacuec property

(e)

whether

records and office
o

steps whatsoever have so far been

;

it is a fact that most of the said room is occupied by
furniture

;

(f) whether it is a fact that people -coming. to the office havc to stand
utsiai the office in a lane thereby causing obstruction to the traffic ; and

(g) whcther it is a fact that Government have _ alr-eady earmarked a
office building;
cert;fi .uu"ue. plot for the construction of a new sub-tehsil
?
if to,

*t.o

will thi construction of the building start

Mlnlster of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.

:

in a rented house, ownod

by

(c) Yes. The owner did not repair the building, and took

its

The sub-tehsil was located

Diwan Ghulam Abbas.

I

possession back.

(d) Yes.
(e) Yes.
(f) Yes.
(g) Yes. A provision of Rs. 17,70c

has been mado for construction

of a'"ncw .uU-tetiit Uoltaiog at Jalalpur Pirwala during the financial

year

t963-64.

or Evlcuns LlNo sv GovrnN[asNt
*16M. Khawaja Muhammad safder : will the Minister
AcQutstrtoN

be plcased to statc

:-

of

Revenue

whether any evacuee land has bcen acquired by the Prdvincial
Government ; and
(b) whether it is a fact that thc evacuee land allotted to refugee.,glaimants
againif thcir land claims has been mutated in their namcs, if not, the
reasons thereof ?

(a)

344
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:

(a) Yes.

(b) Mutations conferring proprietary rights on the allottees have not so
far 6eln sanctioned in moit- cases as the Government is contemplating to
simplify the procedure for conferment of such rights by making suitable
amdndments to the Land Revenue Act.

RssrrrLnMENT oF

CulrtvlroRs

FRoM VtLr,.c.crs

or SIlxor lNo

WlzrRasA,o tu Juor, oR GUDDU BlnRecn Annas

*1607. Khawaja Muhammad Safder: Will the Minister
to state :-

of

Revenue

be pleased

(a)

whether it ir a fact that the area of land lying between the U. C. C.
M.R. Link Canal from the Head Works to the Sialkot-Wazirabad Road
about l8 miles long comprising several dozens of villages has been completely
water-logged and has been made completely uncultivable since about

and the

srx years

;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Government has off and
resettle the cultivators of this area on some colony land ;
(c)

whether

so far been

it

is a fact

fulfilled ; and

on promised

that the promises mentioned in (b) have

to

not

_ (d) if answer to (a) (b) and (c) above be in the affi.rmative, whether the
Government intend to'resettling the said cultivators in Jhol or the Guddu
Barrage areas, if so, when ?
Minister for Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) The total number of affected villages is 34 comprising an area of
14,991 acres, which is not completely water-logged. An area of 6,524 acres
was uncultivated even before the inaugration of M. R. Link Canal. An area
of 4,334 acres is water-logged i.e., about 1/3rd of the total area. The balance
area

is cultivated.

(b) This fact has not come to the notice of this Department.
(c) Does not arise.
(d) However, in Ghulam Muhammad

Barrage 53,500 acres have been

allocated for sufferers of water-loggeC areas as under

(i) Lahore Division.
(ii) D. I. Khan Division.
(iii) Rawalpindi Division.
(iv) Sargodha Division.
(v) Bahawalpur Division.

:-

23,500

acres.

.6,000

,t

12,000

t,

6,000

,,

6,000

,,

Sialkot f)istrict alone has been allocated an area of 8,544 acres for allotto sufferers of water-logged areas. They can apply to their Deputy
Commissiqner for allotment under this Scheme.

ment

t

.:

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

- 'No:.further allocation in this connection
othpr Barrage. area.

ANSWERS

is under consideration in

Srerr L.lNp AucuoNED rN LyA,rrrun DlsrRlcr
1612. Mr. Hamza : Will the Minister of Revenue

to state
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:-

be

any

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that in 1956 hundreds of acres of State land
was auc-tioned_ by the Government in Lyallpur district on condition of
perennial supply of canal water ;

- (b) whether it is also a fact that the canal water has not been supplied to
a large area of these lands with the result that the purchasers have iuffered
a great financial loss ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the matter was discussed in the Distrjct
- -officers
co-ordination Committee's meeting, held on 6th December, 1962,
under the Chairmanship of Deputy Commisiioner, Lyallfui ; -

whether the
^ (dJ
-affected persons are entitled to any compensation
from
Government for the
losses iuffered by them are io t'hJ non-fulfilment
of the conditions of auction ; and
so for
- (e) .if the answer to (d) above is in the affirmative, the measures
adopted by Government to 6ompensate thi atrected p.tori f
Minister of Revenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan) :

(a)

Yes.

of.perennial supply ofcanal watei, have not so far received canal supply though
thls area is rncluded in ccA. As soon as the purchasers apply to - the canal
authorities, the water is sanctioned and inclua'ea in wara-Linai. No. question of suffering financial loss by the purchasers arises.

(c) Yes.
(d) Nobody.has ever represented

t

oI^any compensation does not arise.
(e) As above in 'd'.

Rroucrtou

oE

WlrrR Tex

*1628. Khan Ahmad Khan

on

this point, therefore the

.nNo LlNo RuvENur rN
TpHsrr.

question

JnnANwu,r

: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that lands in Tehsil Jaranwala have been badly
affected with water-logging and salinity and their yield has considerably decreased as is evident from the followingstatement :Commodity.

1.
2.
3.
4,
5.
6,

Cotton
Sugar-cane

Yield per acre shown Yield per acre
in 196l-62
in the settlement
record for year 1933-34
M.

,Seers

M

6

20
0

3
16

0
0

l0

ll

0

7

0
0
0
0

E

0

5

0

25

Maize

t6

Wheat

t4

Grain
Toria

8

Seer
0
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend'to reduce the rate of water tax as well as lrnd revenue in the said
Tehsil ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) (i) Only 64 of the 265 villages of Jaranwala tehsil are badly affcctod
by water-logging and salinity. The watcr tcble thcre has reached
l0 feet or less of the surfacc.
(ii) The settlement yields and out-turn per acre eccording to 196l-62
crop cutting experiments in the Jarauwala tehsil ere as under and
not as stated in the question :Out-lurn according to rccent
cro p cutling ex periments.

Settlement yield.

Crop

1. Cotton
2. Sugar-cane
3. Maize
4. Wheat
5. Gram
6. Toria

M.

Seers

M

Secrs

6

20

8

37

30

33

r6

t4

t2

8

t4

l8

t2

It

t2

30

8

8

24

(b) Thc matter is already being cxamined.

!
CouprNsluoN ro rnosr LlNo OwNrns wHosE LlNos HAVE BEEN
or Pruun
Aceunno av GovrnNunil"*l;3i

!:XlTr"t,oN

*1629. Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister

of Revenuc bc
:(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. 6.35 lacs has been

pleascd to state

placed'at the disposal of D.C., Mardan fo.r payment as compensation
iand-owncrs whbse lands have been acquired by the Government for
struction of Pehur Flow Irrigation Canal ;

to

thosc

thc con-

(b)'up
if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, the progress -o,f - paynlcnt
15th February 1963 and the approximate date by which the bal-

to
made
ance of Compensation is expected to be paid ; and
(c) if answer to (b) above te
payment of the comPensation ?

in the negative, teasons for the delay iu

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad IOao)
(a) No.

(b) Does net

arise.

:
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(c) Notification under section 6 of the Land Acquisition Act has
far been issued, and the award statement cannot be prepared.
S,Lrr,.c,sA,

BAnANl, SArr,nsl Asr lr.Io

not

so

ClNrl Inntclrro LlNp ut{psn

Cur.uvlrtoN rN Qusrr^L/Kurr DtvrsroNs

*1635. Babu Muharrt"U Rafiq : Will the Minister

plcascd to state

:-

(a) the total area of (i) Sailaba Barani,
irrigated land ;

of

Revenue be

(ii) Sailaba Abi and (iii)

canal

and other commodities produccd in
o) the total qauntity of wheotyears
1955--62, on the lands of each such

Quctia/Kalat Divisions during the
category; and

(c) the total revenue realisod in Quetta/Kalat Rcgions during the years
1947-55 and 1955-62 2
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

It iitegrctted that the answer to the question -is not rcadily available
and thc inf6rmation is being collected from-the local officers.*

Slrs or Llno tN MoNtcoMeRY Dtsrntcr
*1651.

t

Allana Abdul Haq

:

lVill

the

Ministcr of Revenue be

pleased

to stato :(a) whether it is a fact that the Board of Revenue hrve sanctioned the
salc X the lands under the "Resumod Hall Shares Scheme" to tho actual
iiti"a"tt at a cost of Rs. 300 to 450 per acre in the district of MontgomofY,vide their letters mentioned below :-

(l) Col. 17135'57'3371,

dated l0th Mav, 1960 ;

(2) 3509-60/3262'5 (g), dated 9th July, 1960 ,
(3) 2187-6U1247-S (G), dated 23rd May,

(4\

6737-6U3961-G (G), dated 14th September 1961 ;

(b) if
of laids

1961 ;

i*

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the pos-ress^ion
U..o givin to the purchasers, ifnot, the reasons for the dclay ?

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(e) No, The Government's share in half tesumable bara ,scheme was not
p"tlra"it, fnit aspect of the case is however bcing considered
sot,iio
".to"f of Ministers.
by the Council

(b) Question does not arise.
*For final repl/ please see Appeadix.
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*1653.

[12rn ulncn, lg63

ro ZaMtNo,lns tN Vtr,racE CHorrr, Drsrnrcr
Drnn G,c,zr KnnN

Allama Abilul

Haq: will

the Minister

to state:-

of Revenue be pleased

(a)

whether it is a fact that the surplus land surrendered by big landlords
under Martial Law Regulation No. 64 in village chotti, Tehsil and District
Dera Ghazi Khan was given to the. tenants and smallcr zamindars through
auction in the last week of April, 196l;

(b)

whether it is also a fact that the bidders were required to deposit
of the price of thc land in cash on the spot as soon as their bids were
accepted and they did so;

l/4th

(c)

whether it is a fact that no notices have been issued to the bidder
for the payment of the balance of thc price, if so, reason therefor?

Minister of Reyenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan):

(a)

No.

(b &

c)

Does not arise.

AucrloN or Srern L,lNo rN Cslr No.79-80/5-R, Tnssrr, MoNrcounny

*1666. Rao Khurshid Ali
pleased to state:-

(a)

whether

Khan:

WiU

the Minister of Revenue

be

it is a fact that

1957 in Chak No. 79-80/5-R,
auctioned;

some Crown land was auctioned during
Tehsil Montgomery; if so, the area.of land so

(b) the auction price per acre of the land mentioned in (a) above;
(c) whether the said land is canal irrigated:; and
(d) the market price per acre of the irrigated and non-irrigated land in
the aforesaid chak?
Miniser of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan):
(a) Yes. (by restricted auction) 24 acres 5 kanals and 5 marlas'
(b) Average price @ Rs. 621 (list attached)

(c) Un-irrigatcd;
(d)
Irrigated
Rs. 2430

Un-irrigated

'No.Sales. r' ' '

!
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No. 79-80/5R

Trnsrr MonrcounnY

S,

No.

Total are

sold

Bid offered and

A_K-M
1.

I
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

.12.
13.

t4.

0-7-ll
7
2-40-7-10
1-4-19
3-4-13
6
3-6I - 0 - 13
l-1-13
0-3-14
9
0-4o-2-13
6
1-64-3-17
4
1-3-

accepted Total amount fetched

per acre

Rs.

650/-

Rs.

sl3/-

,,

8oo/-

,,

20351-

1300/-

,,

t2t8l-

22301-

,t

360ei -

20ol-

,,

716l.

2401-

t,

eoel-

2O0l-

),

2t6l-

4o3l-

t,

4s7l-

3000/-

t,

t2ool-

2OOl-

,,

tt2i-

2001-

t,

661-

-

t,

3s7l-

2001-

,,

108 1/-

1650/-

,,

23101-

,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
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HIuDING ovER oF PossEssloN oF LANDs To
1

GRANTEES

*1682. Chaudhari Muhammad AIi : Will the Minister of Revenue be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that many persons who were granted land in Bahapos*rrL?r eil;i"r ;a;it ana Colonizati-on Scheme have not yet.been-given
the requiste
deposited
have
they
that
fact
ttre
oi
rpite
i"
;r:i;;;iiir;'r"ra.
dues in the Government treasury ; and

(b)ifanswerto(a)abovebein.theaffirmative,whetherGovernmentin.the

iend to take prompt 'u"iio,
granteees

ioi

delivery

of

possession

of

those lands

to

?

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhamrnad Khan) ;
(a) There is no such person to whom thc land has becn -grantcd and pohas alrcady becn given to
:;;, h;;;;i'u.* eiui,n so far. The possession
;ii ilh persons io"whome the lands have been granted ;
(b) In view of thc reply at (a) above, question does not arise'
RrsrnrcrioN oN THE cUlrtvnrtoN or Rrca:N Danu DrsTRicT.
*1683. Rais AUan Khan Leghari: Will the Minister of Revenue be pleaseS
to state :-
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(a) whether it is fact that Board of Revenue have issued orders to Deputy
commissioner,
Dadu where there is restrictien on the cultivation of ricc,ihai
rice, cultivation may be permitted temporarily on those survey numbers o" wniitr
rice was cultivated in 1960-61 with the permission of the Deputy commissionii,and

(D).if answer-t9 (a) abo^ve.be in the affirmative, the reasons
permission for cultivation of rice on other lands ?
Minister of Revenue : (Khan Pjr Muhammad Khan)

for not giving

:

(a) The Board of Revenue, west Pakistan, ordered that all lands in which
rice cultivation was raised in 1960-61, lhe Khatedars could grow rice in 196l-62
also without permission.
-subsequently, thc Board of Rivenue granted the
same concession

for 1962-63.

- (b) The Board of Revenue have now granted permission to grow rice for
tir-ee years in_lands recommonded by the comdittec appointia under the
orders of the Board of Revenue. Whoie sale cultivation of iite cannot be allowed as

it

would increase water-logging. Moreovcr, sufficiant water

available for rice cultivatlon.

is also

not

Ltsr or LeNps rn sournrRN Denu REsrRrcrED ron culrtvlrtoN or Rtcr
*1684. Reis Allan Khan Leghari : will the Minister of Revenue bc
pleased to state :_(a) whether.it is a fact lhat a soecial eommittee somposed of officials of
the_Revenue, Irrigation and Agriculture Departments preiared a lists of lands
-of

-

in

southern Dadu on which cultivation

Board of Revenue, Luomao aod submitted this
for orders ;

rice could be permitted by the

list to the Boird of Revinuo

_ (b)- whether it is also a fact that the said list is lying un-disposed in the
office of the Board of Revenue with the result that abad[ars of southern Dadu
a-re. making applications for the grant of permission for cultivation of rice
on

their lands

;

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to arrive at a decision before the next Kharif season commencing

from April, 1963

?

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Yes.
(b) The lists are under consideration. However, a general permission to
growriccin the former Sind area during Kharif 1962-63 was liven by the
Board of Revenue in June, l9G2 as an lnterim measure in cases in wnicd such
permission had been given during the preceding two years.
(c) Yes. The Government will decide the case very soon.

ExzurrloN r,noM LEvy or LlNo RevBnur eNn Werr,R R,rrres
Rais Allan Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Revcnue
pleased to state ;-

*1685.

be

Sr.lnnro QursrloNs .lNo

ANswsns
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(a) whether it is a fact that the land brought under cultivation for the
first time after eight harvests have been exempted from the levy of land

revenue and water rates for a period of three years from Kharif, 1961

?

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the land brought
for the first time afrer eight harvests in Kharil 1962
and Kharif, 1963, will similarly be exemptcd from the payment of land
revenue and water rate up to Kharif, 1964 and Kharif 1965, respectively ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
under cultivation

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes. The conccssion would be available upto Rabi 1965 and Rabi
1966 and not Kharif 1964 and Kharif 1965.

LlNo

lcqurRED FoR AnrrurRv RINoE

*1686. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak

plcased to state

:-

(a) the total area

:

tx NowsnrnA TEHSIL

Will the Minister of Revenue be

of land acquired for Artillery

Tehsil of Peshawar Division and the year of acquisition

(b) the compcnsation per acre

of-the said land ;

paid or proposed

(c) the date on which thc compensation was

Range

in

to be

paid to the ownefs

assessed ;

(d) whether it is a fact that compensation was assessed at a
the market price of wheat was Rs. 2 per maund ; and

i

Nowshera

;

time

when

(e) whcther the Government intend to increase the rate of compecsation
in vicw of the prevailing dearness ; if not, whether Government are prepared
to restore these landc to their owners ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhemmad Khan) :
(a) No land was acquired for Artillery Range in Nowshera Tehsil. An
area of 20.315,175 acres is on lease with the Military Department.
(b, c, d & e) Do not arisc.

LlNp

CoNsoLiDATloN

*1692. Maulana Ghulam

pleased to state

:-

Srnrur rN D.

Ghaus

L

Ku,tN

: Will the Minister of Revenue be

(a) whether it is a fact that the people of Tehsil and District Dera Ismail
khan are opposed to the introduction ol the Land Consolidation Scheme in

their area

;

(b) whether it is a fact thata sum of Rs. 1,100 was collected from the
residents of village Vanda Ferozi, District Dera Ismail Khan, as contribution
for land consolidation operations ;
(c) whcthcr it is alsoa fact that the contributions for the same operatior
in village Yanda Sharazi were collectod oa the premises of the mosque of the
village

;

aad
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(d) if.answers to (a) to (.c) above be. in the affirmative, whether authority
for collecting money;es contribution for the scheme ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) No.
(b) No.
(c)- N_9. It is, h-owever, pointed out that there is no village by the name
-of^ vanda
Sharazi under consolidation in Dera Ismail Khan diitrici. consotidation Operations are, however, in progress in village Vanda Shahbazi.

(d) In view of the position explained above, the question does not arise.
DrrEc.lrroN or PowERs or

l

STmIEMENT couurssloNER To

CourutssroNEn,

*1695. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus
pleased to state

:-

Hyorneolo

: will

rHE DrvrsroNar

the Minister of Revenue by

. (a) whether it is. a fact that the Provincial Government have delegated
tlepowers of a_Settlement commissioner to the Divisional commissionei,
Hyderabad for the expeditious disposal of settlement cases ;
is

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative. whether the covernment

prepared

to

delegate such powers

Commissioners of other divisions also

to

the commissioners and Additional

?

Minister of Reyenue and Rehabilitation (Khau Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) No.
(b) Does not arise.
Cess oN

L,lNo REvTNUE AND Wernn Rlrn

*1698. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Revenue

pleased

to state

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that a cess to the land on theformer N. W. F. p.

area at the rate of 25'/, on every sum becoming due to Provincial Government
as land reveuue and water rate was levied
1949 ;

h

(b) whether it is a fact that the said cess is still being collected
N.-W.F.P. area;

in

former

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the total amount
!y the Provincial Government from l4th october 1955 to 30th June,
1962, ar,d the specific development works on which this amouut has been

collected
spent

;

. (al wtrether it is also a fact that a similar cess has also been levicd by
the West Pakistan Government in the year 1962 ;
(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact that
the land-owners of the formers N.-W.F.P, arsa have to pay the cess levied by
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west Pakistan Government as well as the cess levied by the former N.-w.F.p.
Govern-ment in _1949; if so, whether tho Government are prepared to repiai
lhe N.-W.F.P. Development Cess Act,1949.
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) Yes.
(b) N9. the cess now being collected is under the West pakistan
Finance Act 1962 ar the iate of 25o/" of the land revenue.
(c) The amount collected in Peshawar division comes to Rs. 39,000,61.
Figgle;_ regarding Dera Ismail Khan division are not readily
available.
The cess is not directly utilized on any development works.
(d) lhe cess imposed by the West Pakistan Government under the
West Pakistan Finairce Act 1962 is not in addition to the cess
levied by the N.W.F. Province, Development Cess Act 1949.
(e) Section 3 (a) of the N.W.F. Province Development cess Aet, 1949
has been repealed by Ordinance No. IX of 1960.

Ar,rrRNlrrve LlNos Anorrro ro
wASHED AwAY

pERsoNs wHosE LANDs wERE

By Rrvrn

*1721. Mr. Muhammad Iqbal : Will the Ministor of Reveue be pleased

)

to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a Committee was appointed in Tehsil Phalia
to go through the cases of those pcrsons whose lends were washed away by
river and to recommend the names of bona y'de persons for the allottment of
alternative lands, if so, whether any representative of the public was nominated
to the said Committee and if so, his name ;
(b) whether any represcntative of the public participated in the meeting
of the committee held on 8th February 1962, for finalising the recommendations in this behalf ;
(c) in case all pcrsons whose lands were washed away by river action
have not been recommended for the allotment of alternative land, the principles on which recommendations have been made by thc Committoe ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
(a) Yes, a Committee consisting of the following persons was constituteed in order to recommend deserving persons for allotment of land : -

l.
2.
3.

Tehsildar, Phalia.

Ch. Jahan Khan, MNA, of Bosal tehsil, Phalia.

Ch. Muhammad Rafi of Pahrianwali, tehsil Phalia.
(b) Yes, the two representatives of the public whose names are givcn
at 2 and 3 above participated in the meeting held on 8th February
1962, for finalising the recommendation in this behalf ;
(c) Sixty lots of 15 acres each in Thal have been allocated for this district including, Gujrat, Kharian and Phalia Teshils, for allotment to
those persons who suffered from river action, the local land-owners
including widows whose holdings are less than 5 acres and refuguee
claimants having less than 300

tion of the

units.

The main principle

for

selec-

deserving persons was to select the hard hit cases of all

the categories first. Thereforc all the persons whose lands have
beea washed away could not be selected by the Committee as the
allocstion was of limitcd number of lots,
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r

Dlsrnrcr

Abrlut Majid Khan : will
- *l?31. Major
:-

pleased to state

1963

surkot

the Minister of Revenue

be

(a) whether it is a fact that consolidation of land in the Indo-pak Border
in Sialkot district is unde-rtaken only on the request of at least 52o/o of the
land-owners of the area and their furthei assurance'for bearing ttre 6ipeniii
including the pay of rhe staff so employed in the work ;
. (b) whether it is a fact that in other districts the expenses are born by
the Government and the consolidation work 'is carried out without any re'quest from the land-owners ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to treat the [ndo-Pak Border area of sialkot district at par with other
districts of West Pakistan ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
-_ (a) In this,area, consolidation operations are generally undertaken when
5lo/o of the land-owners owning not less that 5lo/o of the criltivated area express
such a desire. In som,e _cases, the f)eputy commissione may think that'such
ope-rations are desirable but the requisite percentage is not ibrthcoming. In
such a contingency, he can start consolidation operations irrespective -of tnJ
majority view after obtaining sanction from the commissioner of ihe Division.
The cost of consolidation operations in all cases is recovered from the landarea

owners concerned.

-

(b) No,
(c) In view of the position explained in (a) above, the question does not

arise.

CoT',IpuNsIriON To

LIND

OwNERs wHo HAVE BEEN PRoHIBITED To

CULTIVATE THEIR LANDS

*1736. Major Abilul Majid Khan: Will the Minister of Revenue

pleased to state

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that 5,000 acres of Barani land called Mattadaman, which i-s.the pr_operty of the residents of villages Matta and Katozai,
has not been cultivated for the last t6 years under the orders of Government i
(b)- wlether. it is a fact that the land revenue for the said land is being
regtrlarly charged from the owners of the land ;

_ (c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend .to give^compensation
to the land-owners forpiohibiting
them to cultivate their lands ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
The land in question has been under boundary dispute between
- (a)
the
settled area people and the Mohamnad tribe of the-bordir area. The
case is yetpending with the Commissioner and cultivation has been prohibited to avoid breach of the peace.
(b) The land reyenue is being charged from the settled area people ;
owners will be allowed to cultivate this land onry if the boun- ("). The is
dary
settled in their favqur. The questiqn of . i'oropensation,
-dispute
'- .
.
lfterefore. does not arise,
.

: ll .: - '..
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Appnovro Lrsr roR PnouorroN or MururrARKARs iru ronurn Snp
PnovrNce

*1743. Mr. Muhammrd Khan junejo : Will the Minister

pleased to state

:-

of Revenue be

whether it is a fact rhat an approved list of promotions
. (a)used
to be prepared every year before intelration in
llkl!
$ind Province
.

of Mukhtithe former

;

(b) whether it is
prepared since 1954 ;

a fact that no such list of Mukhtiarkars

has been

. (c) whether it is also a fact that a joint approved list was prepared

the year 1959

for

;

joint.approvedlist for

... ,(d) ,y!.!thqr.it,is-alsoafact.thatbypreparinga

the year 1959 an anomaly has occured uy ivnicd bomE clLrks who *ere due to
-1954,
be brought on the lists during rhe years
lg5s, 1656 and 1957 respectively
have _been omitted and those wiro were not etigiute duiing ihese yeirs havL
bcen included ;

. (q) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the steps Government
intend'to take to remove the said anomaly ;
(f). whether it is a fact that Mr. Juman Shah, presently working as
clerk in the office of the Deputy Commissioner, Thatti *orldh"r" bec6me
Mukhtiarkar if t\e approved lisl of Mukhtiarkars had been prepared for the
year 1955,

if

so, the steps Government intend to take to comp'ensate him

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

r

:

.. (b) Yes-,.but there w.as_ no- uccessity for the prcparation
lists, as the list prepared in 1953 was notixhausted till i959.
(c) Yes.
(d) No such instance

have been' brought

of Revenue.

to the

notice

of

ycar-wisc

of the Board

(e)

Does not arise.

(f)

Not necessarily. The question of compensation does not arise.

Appnovso Llsrs or

clrnrs

iNr HvoennsAD AND

*1744. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo :

be pleased to state

(a) the

:-

number

of

will

?

KuarnpuR l)rvisrox

the Minister

of

Revenue

clerks whose seniority has been affected

in

Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions on account'of non-preparation of the
approved lists for 5 years, i.e., from 1954 to 1958 ;
steps- Govprnment contemplate to take to safeguared the
- (b) ofthethose
cletks who have been advirsely affected due to nin-p.epara-

interests

tion of the lists referred to in (a) above

?.
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:

approved
, that
_!ul the
.No question list for clerks is maintained. lt is however, presumed
refers to the preparation of select list of Clerlis fit for
appointme_nt as Mukhtiarkars. This liit was prepared in 1953 ana not
ed till 1958. The list
"itraitthe
.for 1959 was prepared and is pending witfi

Public Service Commissioner for approvil.

.

(b)

fppointnment is by selection and the question of safeguarding

interests does not arise.

LeMgA,Rpen pRovrDED

wrur Dne,r,

B.e,cn

ron

REALTZING

LeNp RevrNug

1760. Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased
to state :-

_-(a) whether it is a fa-ct that every lambardar has been provided with
a Dhal Bach for realizing land revenu6 according to it ;

it is a fact that a 'Dhal Bach' is prepared also for the
-.(b). whether
realization
of water-rates and that every zamindar is srippiieo with a chit
showing the details of water-rates to be realised from him l'
(c) if an-swers_ to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to consider the advisibility of issuing instructions for
the supply chits to zamindars for land Revenue aiso ?
Minister of Revenue : (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) It is already

:

under consideration

AsourloN or Zur-o^nnr iN Wssr perrsreN

*1793. Pir Muhammad zaman chishti

be pleased to state

:-

: will the Minister of Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that the institution of Zaildari has been abolished
in West Pakistan since long ;

it iq a fact that Zaildai fee is still being collected
if so, the reasons thereof ?

(b)- whether

Zamindars ;

from

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
_
. (a) -It was formally abolished in former punjab in 1947. In the former
Bahawalpur it no longer exists though no formal orbers were issued.
(b).Yes, it is being collected-only in Bahawalpur division and the question
^.
of its discontinuance has been taken up.

SrAnnnn QursuoNs ,l,No
RIC,rrs oF ABIANA eNo LeNp

:-
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*1794. Pir Muhammad zaman chishti

be pleased to state

ANswrns

: wifl thc Minister of Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that there are different rates of Abiana land
in each tehsil of Bahawal Nagar District if so, the reasons therefor ;

revenue

(b) whether it is a fact that thc land in area of "Hathan" in Minchin
Abad and Bahawal Nagar Tehsils has not been exempted from the said tares
inspite of the fact that the said area is badly affected with wate-logging and
salinity and is irrigated by non-perennial canals; if so, the reasons thEief6r?
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :

.. (-a) Y9s, because_the assessment of land revenue is made according to
soil classification while water rate is charged on crop and canal basis.
(b) The-question of revision of assessment in Minchinabad Tehsil or a
part. thereof which is affected by water-legging and salinity is under aiiive
consideration. There are no such proposals in rJspect of any area in Bahawalnagar Tchsil.

Rrcovrny or Acntcur"TURAL TaX rnOU Z.qUtNpans or B,cfilwel N.lcen
eNp MoNrcoMERy Dnrntcrs

*1795. PirMuhammadzaman chishti:

be pleased to state

:-

will

the Minister of

Revenue

(a)_ whether it is_a tact that agricultural tax is being recovered from the
Zamindars of Bahawal Nagar and Montgomery Districts-;

(b) whether it is a fact that rhe said tax is levied on the basis of
total land revenue assessed for two crops in Bahawal Nagar District and on
the basis of land revenue assessed for one crop in Montg-omery Distric-t ;lfso,
the reasons for this disparity ?
Mioister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) ;
(a)

Yes.

.(b) No. In both the districts of Bahawalnagar and Montgomery,
Agricultural Income Tax is assessed on the basis 6f rotal land revjnue r6i
two crops.

LnNp sor,o to Cs. Munanuao LArrF, Vrcr-CsernuaN, Golna MuNrcmal
Couurtrss
*1812. Mr. Hamza : will the Minisrcr of Revenue be please to stated
:whether
g
a
(u)
it
fact
that
a
plot
of
measuring
State
land
about
.
kanals and 13 marlas in square N6.2142 in chak No.365*J. B. s'ituated on
the Gojra-Jhang_Road_within th_e Muni6ipal limits of cominittee Gojra has
been sold to ch. Muhammad Lqtif, - vice-chairman, Gojra Muiricipal
Committee, at Rs. 150 per marla, which is a concessional iate ; '

(b) whether it is also a fact that some private

land less favourably situated
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than the land mentioned in (a) above on the same road has been sold at the
rate of Rs. 400 per marla or more ;
. (c) if answers,?J") 1n,d (b) above be in the affirmativc, the policy
under which the said land
has been sold to the said cir- Munamruo Lutit
who is a multimillionaire, at concessional rates ;

(q) . whether Government intend to dispose of the remaining portion of
the adjoining state land at Rs. 150 per marli ; if so, reasons i[.iEr"'.-i'Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

(a) No.
. (p) No information.available. Deputy
if he knows about this private transactio-u.
(c) Question does not arise.
(d) No.
LeNo

:

commissioner has been asked

Feurrv MrMsrRs or, Nawes or AMs aNo
Kn.{N or PnutRe

TnINSFERRED To rHE

*1878. chaudhri Muhammad rbrahim

be pleased to state

:-

: will

the Minister of

Revenue

(i) the total area of land transferred to the members of the families
_ _(a)
of- Nawab of Amb and Khan of Phulra respectively who are callea ;cur-a
Kawrs' ; (ii) the names of such membcrs ;
_

(b) the acreage of transferred land cultivable and uncultivable separ-

ately

;

(c) the number of those families who have been made 'non-Dakheelkar'
tenants as a result of such transfers ;

(d) the number of ejectment cases filed by the Khawaneen after these
transfers in the Revenue and civil courts for-ejectment of non-Dakheeit<ai
tenants ;

. (") .the measure-s proposed to-be _taken by the Government for safe-guarding the interests of these non-Dakheelkar' tenants ;
Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) :
It i-s regretted that I leply. to. the -question, is . not yet ready and the
requried information is being obtained fr-om
the local oftcers.
For final answer, please see Appendix.

AllornrNr or LaNo rN Tsal ro
Sr.nveNrs
*1909. Mr. Hamidullah Khan : will theGovr,nNurnr
Minister of Revenue be

to state

:-

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that certain influential Government scrvants
have secured allotments of land in Thal eithen in their own names or in the
names of their near relatives and are now using such allotment for their 'own
personal benefits

;

SraRnru QursrroNs eNrp

.

ANswrns

35g

(9) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

intend to take any action against such persons

?

I\{inister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Covernment servants and their relatives were allotted tube-well
lots under the Tub-well Scheme in Thal Project Colony in various Rakhs.
According.to Statement of conditions, there wis no bai for allotment of
tube-well lots to the Government servants. In fact, these allotments were madb
as an attraction for others to follows suit during the time when it was felt
difficult to attract the attention of people towards-Thal. The success of the
Schem espeakers for itself by the poiularity the Thal hes achieved. Amongsts the public servants it appears that selection was made very carefully
from all the different departmenis to gives Thal popularity all r6und and

amongst people belonging to all walks of life.

(b) With

not arise.

reference

to the answer to (a) above, the

L,qNo RrvrNrrE

'1934. Rai Mansab Ali

pleased to state

:-

REALTsED FRoM

Khan Kharat :

question

Z.lurNolns

Will the Minister of Revenue

(a) the rate of land revenue realised from the Zamindars
were tube-wells have been installed ;

of

be

those areas

(b) whether the land revenue has been fixed there at flat rates
rate of land revenue per acre ;
(c) whether any concession
Zamiadars ?

does

; if so the

in land rexenue has been granted to the said

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) No separate land rcvenue rales have been prescribed fcrr lands where
tubewells have been installed.

(b) Does not arise.
(c) No.

ApporNrMrlrr or N.lls-TEHsTLDAR

'1935. Sardar Inayat-ur-Rehman Xhan Abbasi.

Revenue be pleased to state

:-

Will

the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that no person from Lora, Nara, Bakot in Tehsil
Abbottabad, District Hazara, has so far been nppointed as Naib-Tehsildar ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to give respontation to this backward area also in case qualified condidates are available ?
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Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

:

(a) Yes.
(P) No quota

i: I*...4. for |.n-y Tehsil or District for recruiting Naib
- ,
Tahsildars.
cases of eligible candidates are considered by commissioneis.
Allama Rehmatullah Arshad

:

On a point of privilege, Sir.

Mr.. spe-aker : For raising a point
.
notice in writing.

of

privilege

the member has to

give

ADJOURNMENT MOTION
Lar

hi

ch

ar ge

(fr,::;i';;;: {;::l:, y;!:,

Mr. speaker : Yesterday

l$'

o

f

Kar

ach

i

had taken up an adjournment motion by
was left ovei because the Railway Ministei
had said that he would clarify the position. I would now request the Ministcr
w_c.

J<h-awaj1 Muhammad safdar and

of

it

Railways to clarify the position.

Minister of Railways (Mr.Abdul waheed Khan) : you will recall' Sir, that
made a statem-en-t yesterday that this matter is being enquired into. This
statement was challenged by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar and I had given an
assurance that I would make a categorical statement today. I am n-ow in a
position to make the statement that the enquiry which is being held is a comprehensive-enquiry a-nd includes the enquiry oi thl incidence which took placd on
March I and all those incidents and iircumstances which preceded ard suc.e.ded that incident of March l. the firing and lathi-charge that resulted from the
disturbances which ocurred on March I and 4, pr6ceding those dates and
succeeding those dates -alI these things are the subjeit mattei of that enquiry.

I

Khawaja Muhammad safdar : That enquiry is being held under Section l4g.
Minister of Railways : 176, I think.

(:sJJ f i-.
=t::
:) G*.f 6jl9(il

- Yl3 ./l,f _ )J;C J^$r.,. 4"lJo3 a.f 2- irt.ri :t*11 a1 L,--le
gLi .r=-9Jl.r^s

4--r^,

L ,Gl-{ r:J-,r:ii .it*:. 5*. ({ oerf ojtrsjt J,;.e, or
6;lF! Lrre uaL*i;f ot'il-e L EtL;t- tsi t,r n(- ,f glU p(t
qr t4,; tr) f 6:l f(1 L ,--le ,z-f sls f(- _r" -,5 ts{
.{t :{ 6l*::, f rrt*il3 L 6tl. ttr .,,*. u.l a.f L(. {,'* uld
-r.i u(- b r5
Minister of Railways : I did not say that he passed the order on March
The question was wh-ether the enquiry inciudes the enquiry of the incidents which occurred on March I and 4 anci other incidents wfiicfi precedcd

l-.

and succeeded those dates.

ot ef 43r

h i) L eatl

e _ :Ji.a J^s>.,. +lf
-,.r<. iy. t-*. -{ 6tt. p(r 6rilrSt
JitT

AorouRr.rrurNr

Minister of Railways

Morlon
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: I shall read the statement in that connection

:

"The Deputy commissioner has informed us that the terms of reference
of the Magistrate who is holding the judicial enquiry lnto it.
Karachi firing_include-all distur bance:. preceding and 'succeeaing ii;e
firing o! the lst of March 1963. .This judicial enquiry ir"reiy
comprehensive in nature and also in-cludes the subsequent events of
March 4 in the factory as a result of the lathi-charget'.
... That order-might be of March 1 but the facts which
will cover also the incidents which succeeded March 1.

wil

be enquired into

jt -f L -,:jl vl',t .:-t;3 J" lll vL: _ )J;p Ja*, 4-lJ,
n: _{ gt[ p( *f e_ J.,"J o1 4d
15b e- fr*,jl.ut
u+t o, e_
CT.r+,gI*::.J-l n t_ 6f Vslr.r+iY efa;t,.,1t- nf t<., lf ;s ,f
ciJ a_, p( ,r^

_

ta.1 er,i: 6jl3(il 1 ,.5- g !t.y Z.- -7=to .r:js Yl_9 .,.t:-dJA t;L* r(^jt ,.1 tri.rcj,-A,saJJA *>,.i {611s-jeL,l;
.:*i t d.ri) o"l af L u:r{ dtiil 4 sr4 03 4 jLi lJ^.
6;lj*l
- (,^<- LY4 t5A-aa

)

176 (l)-: When any person dies while_ in the custody ol rhe police, the
nearest Magisterate empowered to hold inquests shall. and. in anv orher
case mentioned in Section I74, -clause (a), (b) and (c) olsub-iection itiiir,
Magistrate so_ empowered may .hold an enquiry into the cause oi ae;l"t
either instead of, or i,n addition to, rhe- investigarion held by ttJ pdfi"J
officer,andif hedoes so, he shall have all the_powers inconductingiti,tl-.t
he would have in holding.an- enquiry into an o{enc-e, The Magistrat6 t otoing
such inquiry shall record the evidence taken by him in connEction therewiif;
in any of the manners hereinafter prescribed accoiding to the circumstances of

the case.

- A (r) O:(- ,** .,.k

_,1.e1

"Whenever such Magistrate considers it expedient to make an examination
the dead body of any person who has been already interred, in ordei
to discover the cause.of -h-is death, the Magistrate may cause the body to be

of

disinterred and examined."

,"..;::

:,-:;ff
to

Under this section where any
police- it is obligatory_ o-n the -nearest Magistrate
any,othcr-case mentioned.

irr section 174, sub-section (l) the Magistiate may

hold an inquest either instead of, or

the police officer.

::,

hold an inquest. In

in

addition to, the investiga-tion held by

_ Proceedings under this section are judicial proceedings and the High
Court exercises its jurisdiction over such proceedings undir sections 435 and
439 aDd section 561-A of the Code.

,,,f4qj)x-l

13
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Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Section 176.

[rt,J"i L

-*l j f .::.; L a.ri.: ,"f *f

t4,;

Minister of Revenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan)

. The-enquiry is being held under Section 159.
that book. I will read Section 159.

t+:r*

L ct
- C.*i ;f. r...r U

:

will

my friend lend

me

Section 159 of the Criminal procedure Code says:_

on receiving
report, may direct an investigation,
^_ .ls,i:t-,Yagistrate,
or.
lr he thlnks tit, at ooce proceed,-such
or depute any Magistrate suboidinati
to him...
That is the District Magistrate, Sir.
"to

proceed, to hold a

.preriminary^enquiry
of,^ the case in manner provided
in this-Code'."

into, or otherwise to

dispose

so it is the District Magistrate who receives an information or report of
and he then deputer uny Muglrtiui" ,ruordinate to him to hold enquiry
11_d submit his repbrt-- rn6 freient enquiry
is being held_ under Seciion' 159,
read wlttr Seciio"-il75i tn" criminaj
Procedure Code. That section has already been quoted uy my rriena
Mr. Speaker : It is clear now ?
some cogniz-able or other offence

A cl.i

;rl

f,1

a*ir

g,.l

.(; dtr.? - Yl1 r7L- _
)$p

,5 €2*)) .3s:f uaa

8

J^$i,. +lf

3l1f a*ir ,-(1l ss?5- ?-tc -t.js ;,-.j".o

.,(,LI .FJ a*ir 6-t*i jrf { u"^ At f ,r* se, rJ3ltf
+tJ f l/l .(/;' o,"l e?"L+ -Ks^ o:f oB j-f
d.a K
-( ,sstf ,is, a- rJlr- L u*l e_c.rcti ail.i J? (,o.
grl

.Rule 49 (v) : A motion shall not deal with a matter on which a resolution
could not bo moved,
Then about resolulion Sir, Rule 7g, sub-rule (7) :_
"It shall not relate to matters which are sub-judiceor are quasijudicial.',

t-f o) ura Ls^ Llt.*;l lUJl J- 4S A t+dr et
sf fa vl
- saa { .[iu.ll o1 - t,^a
'sub-judice' and'quasijudicial'

Minister for Railways : Sir I rise on a piont of order. on this you
had given your ruling yesterday on a similai ;dj*;;;i
motion. ft.
onlr
of
wherher the incidenr, which toot p6;;;; Marctr- +, alio
y5
:.r.::lgi
rs under the same enquiry or not. As far as the matier Ueing
sut_jr.ii"" l.
concerned, you had already given y-our ruring yesterauy uno- il-at is 'w[i
tue
of the rules was not relevani to ihis occas'ion. yfi dd- ,.rr.a iuai-'rin.i
quoting

it

is sub-judice,

it

cannet be discusled,

AprounNupNr MorroN

Mr.

Speaker

:

I

had admitted it.

Minister for Raliways

Mr.

Speaker

:
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:

That motion was allowed by you.

Yes, but

it

was thrown out by the House.

: Then I am sorry.
r'^ ft .*; ,gtr 13;.rl jtf n: - Yl3,-,t- - )S;e {or..^ 1ellf
- A t*5- sub-judice +f u2f -? (r.,:, { aJ:*" u.l
Minister for Railways

Mr.

Speaker

: I think there is already a ruling.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

:

No ruling Sir.

..:.*i L 4.ri) Lri af ,"+(rr 4J e d- A + rJyx-l 15. ,,(- c*n ! 4- Sub-judice o) ) jr^ Aytr,(;t

- b: c4r .(Jj1 df

tyt i

.,1..&?*,--tl, ,*,j ,{t o3r

Z_
t1Y

d

e_

)\ 4g*..s

gt6_

u.ltj- tt+ 0"i 5.,5g ql

-( O:f ,:;4 cit-!l,- t
Mr.

speaker

:

dl

The member may please be brief in his State,rent.

5l Radin Law Dictionary a:j t5 vt:1 a. _ lJi p Ja*., +lf
rlt* eL grl ,,It, g'sub-judice u:. .rf rf3c tjYr j-,t,j yy1

d.*.ia

-4t^(;{
. "Beforc a-Judge ; in litigation. A general term used to describe the fact that
an issue is before a Court for its determination."

5 tyrA 4zi,c f Law Lexiconof Britishlndia a-rj 5VI s*2 f
- 2- tf u- otr cJgl ,, ,lt. K rrl ,-,., ,rl - .ll^ ulrf Jri:.

ual

j:}

Sub-Judice means : "Pending decision of a competent Court."

1dl G:fS A-6t{ rylt 4,t r-n, May'sParliamentarypracrice
u(- t^.5 ul-ai L e-;t- d uL+ str ai:sL,.rf ssl C) ,rf (Motion)
' 4znc L
M,qrrrns

- 'A
Prg,:-gh.t

to bill.,'

'''"1

PENDTNG,,:,.:,::,,::,"'

matt6r' whilst under adjudication

before'the Housi uy a m,ition- oi

by a court of raw, shourd not be
oitr.r"*iie.--ibir;t;'lb;"oo t appty

t
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z 1-ic J*t {

g"l

pENDING JUDIcIAL DEcIsroNs

"Matters awaiting adjudication of a court of law should not be brought
in debate (except by means of a bill). This rule was observed by Sii
Robert Peel and Lord John Russel, both bv the wording of the speech from- the
throne and by their procedure in the Hous6, regarding Mr, o'corinell's case, and
has been maintained by rulings from the Chair.',

forward

/Z
d.J

g Ult r:it: a.: * *t-*Jl9- Jti Oj .Jl _ !13 ,-,t:.,:(* :^ Magisterial inquiry J n*; u.f ,>a; L O j.t-ri atltr t*sg4ut
d3:*r 5_ subjudice oJ J&r, i e_ tar ,.6i al,a.^i .r::Jl,rc yf fr^ !.: A
-

4_ ,r5

- jI ,.6i

,..

A [,Lri )tiJl t_.--Lc l)s ./t+ r-gl*i L,-r: .:4 6tb
6jl3-Cl C L rr r ;*(- 3f C-2;*^^..(;ti U;*< Lfp3 )S
G -{ -{ al ,(t uQ K er subjudice a; / ,-rl e- t{ .;.,'i. lt L
j_rf :f ol ,(l ,:l a tl, Jt.i:*l l-, )et i a ur5- al,o.i .r::Jl-,rc
J.Jr 6*. )*t i _,a 4i e_)** Jl.,rc .-rH Kr*: e_ j:f uX*, &S-*-t
- unrj subjudice a.I:*. 4, S e_ *_
ox; { rae ! rAq h 3t cil ll ry1 d.rir 4.: olJi .-,1
?: JJI - S Zl1. 1.5 .,:^aiL L G-;l-r-ri +t,ti 1e)i2E4 6jl9$l
- K g subjudice *l,t*. :, 5:^ L;tt.-

{

.1o

The Magistrate is not bound to give a judicial pronouncement. He has to
make a report Sir. Therefore, it is not subjudice. with this short speech . .

(JA

*j

Ssl

c:"i

subjudice

c.l,t.,

a.1

+f

.JJA

iiJf .:-lr;;:

-A

=- -J ,.n
quasrjudicial

Mr. speaker: I had already admitted a motion of a similar nature
and this matter has already been discussed. The points are similar and accordingly I also admit this adjournment motion.
(Treasury Benches: We oppose it).

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan: On

a Point

of Order, Sir.

- Mr._ Speaker: This is a sort of voting and
to hear the member's Point of Order before voting.
Those Members who are in favour

rise in their places.

of

I am not

going

leave being granted, may pleasc

AolounNunxr

Morton
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As less than twenty-five Members rote, leave to move odjournmenl motion
was refused,l
ApproprtationfFinance Accounts
ports thereon-liad on the table.

for

1957-58 and l95B-59 &

Audit

Re-

.lVIr.

Speaker: Now we take up the Appropriation/Finance Accounts
of- the Government of West Pakisian for the years l95Z-58 and 1958-59

and Audit Reports thereon, The Minister may please lay them on the
table.

Minister of Finance (Shiekh Masood Sadiq): Sir, as required by Articlc
(2) of the Constitution. I lay on the table the Appropriation/Finance Accounts of the Government of West Pakistan for the years
1957-58 and 1958-59 and the Audit Reports thereon.
198, sub-section

Sir,

I beg to move.

That the Audit Reports on the Appropriation/Finance Account of the Govt.
West Pakistan for the years 1957-58 & 58-59 be referred to the Public
Accounts Committee with a directive to present its Report before the lst of

of

October, 1963.

Mr. Speaker : Motion moved, the question is :
That the Audit Reports on the Appropriation/Finance Accounts of the Govt.
of West Pakistan for ihe years 1957-58-& 1958-59 be referred to the public
Accounts Committee with a directive to present its Report before first of
October, 1963.

The motion was carried.

Supplementary Budget Statement

1962-63-

PRESENTATION
I

Minister of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq) :
Sir, I rise to present the Supplementary Demands for Grants for the
year 1962-63. The total amount demanded is Rs. 9,78,96,600. Out of this
an amount of Rs. 2,64,870 is Charged and the rest has all been shown as
new expenditure. Detailed justification for each item included in this
Demands has been given in the Explanatory Notes.

2. The House will recall that under Article 45(3) read with Article 89
of the Constitution of the Republic of Pakistan the Governor is required to
lay before the Assembly, for its information, a statement of all expenditure
from the Provincial consolidated Fund under the authority of a contingency
Item. I am taking this opportunity to submit to the Assembly a full state-meni
of expenditure sanctioned under the Contingency Item, for which the Legislature authorised an amount of Rs. 10 crore in the annual Budget. Details of
items on which this expenditure has been incurred will be seen in the Appendix
to the Supplementary Budget Statement.
3. The House will be glad to kow that I have included in the Demands
an amount of Rs. 4.54 crore incurred from the Contingency Item. This will
give the House an opportunity not only to see the manner in which expenditure
has been sanctioned under the Contingency Item but also to vote upon it.
This should establish a healthy convention. Details of various items iovered

by this amount of

Rs. 4.54 crore

are

containeci

in the Appendix

to the
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l to 146... The remaining itcms in rhe

Appendix are of a. misceilaneous natuie
have not been included in the OemanJs."

ioairg-rp;'il;:

4.74lakhand,

4. The House wilr observe that the p-rincipal itern of expcnditure under
rhe Contineencv
-tois srant or irt"ii_-;;li.?'i;'i;;:;;il"coi,iilnrn.nr servants.
This amou-ntr
ipproximateiy--Rr.''3'
apart from the expenditure
separately sanctioned for grant of interim.
"ro."."ri#
io'ilurr*uv emproyees.
Government decided to auo# interim ..ii.r*ilr;fi;.i;.;;,ti
at 10 per cent of basic pav subject to u .i"i.r--;iil.;;;i'..nr..n rr, lury, 1962
urd o
maximum of Rs' 25 per mensem to a, Government
servanti drawing pay up
to Rs. 600 per *"nri-.
have decided to revise the
pay-scares of non-eazetted.sfi;;-tir;;'do-u"..rr*.nt
Governrn.ni
i.*uot, incrudin! -Ra'irwayemproyees
-ig6).--

with effect from -rsr Decembei

r[.-ir;;i;-;ii.i'#irr

absorbed in the revised pay scales.

5.

be gradualry

The remaining Demands

includ:d-'-ori in the Supplcrnentary Budgct
Statement amourr to Rs. 5.25 crore.
or iir-r, ;r;;[[;;i:nr.
s. 19 crorc
represents the provisions made in the Centrat
nuogJ"i" ^.lJp."t of central
institurions and schemes wtrich t au" oeJ,i'^t.unrf.r;;;to' t'#"irouin..

the prcparation or the

since

Br;;; r";i9;);3.'"eillriirg

to presenr
-Annuar
arrangemenrs, the ner financiar
riabltiiv ii, ;"rd;"iri"."ninrtirutions and
schemes is to be borne by the Centiai-Co'r.rnr.nf
until the appointment of
the new Finance Commission. N;;;r;;
;;;;i;;";"tur"'f.Ji
made in the
Supplementary Demands
.to .enabie--itie pro_vinciar covernment to incur
expenditure on transferred institution,
ar-aoo *n., rrra]"ui"'i...ired from
the Central Government

6'

Sir,

I now present

trre supplementary Budget for

the year tg62-63.

RESOLUTIONS
pakistan Url
of the
ri'i'i,i,ii,ij 6,dinun""West
I e63-Resu mp,i6;Tl
Jii#:J,1tJ:
Mr' speaker : Now, the House wirl resume
Approval

ra

*"j#:"ru#an

Immovable Properiv

ri,'i

a"1-

Property

discussion

ia-;il;";;",i

rax

A

ct

on the motion
ord inance r e63

Mr. Sohail to please continue his speech.
Mr' s' M' Sohair (Karachi): Mr. Speaker,.I was i,
the midst of rerinp
the House as to whai *ourd'b" -;i; li"piidii.rl-fr"ioiirirg
the Urbai
Immovabre prooertv Tax Act uy -tnis-oioinancc
for the date, r was'making .rt'tr,.'rrsi-.,,, ilrar to rarricii when we r.osc
irre;;;i.Jl:d object of the
Acr, namerv, that r.he incidince ;a i;;;i;o,
on..urban''ir*o"rur" properry
should be the same rhroughout the p;;;;;" wourd
this tax to Karachi. nia tiieJ ;' p"lrt o.ur. be-n";;;i;a by apprying
as to rl.,?'*o, the i,cidence
.t
of taxation on urban immovabre
prop.itv' I."i;d by'irr.' ri#i"rri

Municioal
corporation and what wourd u. t[.-Jri..i of appryi"n!
,iirl iii' ro Karachi..
rursishedracrs qnd
I
trif
kr;;;ri rhe rax wcutdbe raised to 47 oercen{ as the exisfing iai, coileciea-tv..irratnr<arachi

H*l^,,ill t:r.o,r,;,

1;.d

Muni_
cipat Corporation, *ur- ir-p.i;;;j:'"iio*,. si;;1";";i;
iry to take rhe
House to the ouesrion of what'ir no.inailv rro
,"uirri ,ilJ uIr;l of rar.arion.
I would subniit that trre bari; '|T'il;;rion.on
any taxable
ii.n,
profit that is made on that irem. so iui"at
'iir"rr.,ol)ror"
be the
,1t
"u,
property
^trr1 ;1,;;.;n;';;;t
"
o^Ll
i,. i,id'.
fl:i:i'Jffii,'1','uor".",liXlSii,lfl;,'J,,H#,
"un
t r,
*i,, i' i, l; r;' ;; i rill ;,iJ"",l. X 'i",t 1*
r:,:L,
IXt
r
;4f.

*iitij

*

h##p,f
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-Tlr.n, Sir, I would draw the attention of the House towards the pitiable
conditionof thosepeoplewhoare livingin their own houses in manycases
in the houses built'by their fathers and grand-fathers. Now, Sir, it can very
well be that a grand-father had a large i-n.o*. and had built a'big house, i
mansion. Now his grand-son does n-ot have that income but is still living in
thc house constructed by his grand-father. Supposing, for instance, his
in-cgrye is Rs. 500 a mont6-it is- quite a respectabie inc6me-but the house
which he is occupying and which #as built Ui' tris grand-father-that will be
_s_u-9Ject to this rate of incidence of more than a tax of Rs. 500 per month.
What is going to happen to him ? It means that this Act indirectly will drive
lwly-_people who are living in their ancestral houses but whose income has
dwindled, and such cases are -many-from their own property, from their own
hqUles and will compel them to go and live in other houies. I am sure these
are-lhe facts and tircumstancfs which have not be'bfr- considered while
this ordinance had been promulgated. I now appeal to the Leader of the
House. to give a thought to ill these aspects of the qGstion which are rather
complicated and I will be satisfied - if the Leader of the House gives an
assurance that the Act itself will be re-examined by
him and necessary
'because
amendments will be made wherever they should be,
that will be a
very proper way of dealing with the question.
Sir, I find that in the Act there is a provision that after assessment when
a person is dissatisfied with that assessment, and he makes an appeal, the
tax will be realised despite that appeal and no stay shall be granted. We
have not heard of any such pi-eie
of legislation- anywhere. In all cases
wherever an appeal is provided, the normal and the usual practice and the
normal and usual provision in the enactments is that the oider which has
been passed by the Lower Court can be held in abeyance if the appellate cour
thinks it proper. But that provision is not here.

a5- dJA k(* 47j4 ,., [f
a.J:tj

,r A*_f 1! .t(l

- (.irt., )J"i* &-1) *lf
- u.a *-J -J- .Jt+ +Jrtj glrJ-

t)-l
tJ
-.,+ 4(l
- uJf Llt.i

Mr. S. M. Sohail : Sir, I am obliged to the Leader of the House for
having given me that line of argument. Sir, what is being applied to Karachi
is what I am discussing under this argument ? The ordinance qtates-that
a certain Act will be extendpd to.Karachi. It is the most innocent thing put
forward in the most innocent manner. I am trying to discuss that which is
going to be extended to Karachi and if I discuss that I have to discuss the
provisions of the Act. I quite see that the Act.asit is and-w-hich-is -goi"&lg_
be extended' to 'KaraebL*is--soI--al[J-_batd_ and har.th .for_Karachi bqt it is
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*. & & C) rslla r-r+r oJ u.r r+ vt..rl L i)b*l.1rl e- .,i-,t+
s)\*l V-i-) - .dt" -* s;l) ot ts1{ .r!U:, - eto uil.rti e-,rh.r i[J
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- gS'
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Mr. Speaker: How much time the Members would like to have?
Mian Abdul Letif : Sir, a time limit of
Mr. Sohail has been givcn 32 minuts.

15 minutes has already

been fixed

u* git t;. t a L YT vt* lJic J^$t qlf
,{ llr 9q - d..ra tt^ta l3f ,lero 36fgl*:. L o"l usl u..
'4'$
e 0d Dl o.a i* d.rl.ro' oi rt lsit' 6*l a
lSeI*JL VT- fat rl-- 0.1"h o1r1 3f 63*; - e. i-b 5 ,ith 5
/j) 4i. olr4 olrt ;: L dlrrrs 1,.,., Jru { jl nfeftai
- J-:. dq Dl Jb .lta J) J) r*l L e*l )tl ,.itl
Mr.

Speaker :

The ratio is three

to one. I

am going to allow fifteen
will be allotted five

minutes to-only one speaker. The rest of the speakers
minutes each.
-

df 0trJl

^f K'sr{ ;zi;f

..k+ )ilc J^, 4"b;

), u.ti 1'K a- url ' A LIe al'l*' K ':l't;
- dJra tt, iJ, rrlj a..i*.l * --&r-rr;,.^,
-6- f sai g1$.Lil3i tll ..r, - )J;e Ie.-.. ql3-

.
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am fair to every section of the House.

)f .ritt; J-s'tf ,ft ,S:!- d; rlL &l.lr - )Jic -l,ai, !ytf dl .1r 4- Jt'r K .:rr 4l
,rrot? is^ at-:, f5. jl {--i,L
- r-t.tf Jkr +(;r,5,rt Jo dJ,U 053*e j-{ r +f e- r,iri l1r1o;rt
t:::f ol;sf ,f Ll:f 0 f Ltrl DlA rnL oV{ $ ,.,;re'(lr JJI
- itt t ) J-;. e.1tr [; Lrt S.*j cr\ i-{ ^l
){ ,5 d5l;*l

*;l,L ,t,cll;*l

.rl - Yl9 ,-,k. - op ).*
,:rjrtf -r Jf L ,S*-l ^f * 6* +(1r .,i .1" of u.q )*-t
v*f O- { JtrLl L ilt ,stl f 0l g Z{t .it J I
t^J Ub !r ri ,y-d:y.t tl .!
e tl isc (4.a -,i fl - e-

61,^i131

g*bF o*',ll-+ll).... ,K ia t 4*.J {,-rl:'L t)a:t-;.
., .(1. o"l Ztsi L ,.;;1.31T J-:i 1f Atl^ .j-rt ,-(1l - d) Lf
' . . ' L if .13(-

rf f

Mr.

Speaker : This is no point of order.

(Interruptions)

L cllrrl o1l *l'*. - Yly ./t+ cl[> -t^>l Jkil fu
Lb U -{ t#. 3a, Lft t5 6fu*\y) -f ,J,"+i1I ,S a q ,1,tJ*(*; ;s L cstt* L+i ,f 6lyll .r"l -Lb L, f J.,"b d tr
,trjl .ly^
LLrf 4;i elr;- r(n* J" - qf qf qc
"_3{ l)
f^; 4l Ja .-,1 - .!)\i h udl cI. r.i- L brs. i L or S i^V
9 (il*;

L

,;"1

e-

ql AJ rJ.lu J)\'r L,iY tS t

od*l t5 rf

-J

_

5Y fu

-{ rs:i-fi .l>\i L or-r ot .-,1 - rlB .t^>l ;t*il ,f*,
-qlAJ
Mr. Speaker : This is no point of order. Yes Mian Abdut Latif.
Mian Abdul Latif (Sheikhupura I) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I will place before
the House half a dozen Ordinances promulgated by the Govcrnor in Jan..
Feb., 1963. The Leader of the House, Leader of the Ruling Party I may say,
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has given some rcasons for the promulgation of these Ordinances. He has
given some grounds on which he has recommended that they be approved,

He seys that

(l)

:

thc Governor has powers to issue these Ordinances,

(2) the Assembly was not in session in January and February, and,
(3) the regular passage of the Bills would have consumed time which

was

not available to them.

Sir we have to examine these grounds in the light of the rclevant provisioas of law which give the Governor authority to issue the Ordinances.
Sir, Section 79 of the Constitution says :
'
,

ln

"(l)

If at a time when the Assembly of

seision, the Governor

or is not
satisfied that circumstances exist

a Province stands dissolved

of the Province is

which render immediate legislation necessary, he may, subject to this Article,
make and promulgate such Ordinances as the circumstances appear to him to
rcquire, and any such Ordinance shall, subject to this Article, have the samc force
oflaw as an Act of the Provincial Legislature."

You will kindly see that under this Section the powers of the Governor
promulgate Ordinances are fettered and strictly fettered. Where are the
circumstances which prompted the Governor to resort to this extraordinary
powcrofissuinglegislation. He has issued six Ordinances. One is the
V/cst Pakistan Urban Immoyable Property Tax Ordinance issued on thc 17th
of January 1963. Second is the Sind Court of Wards Ordinance issued on
the same day. Third is the Industrial Development Corporation Ordinance
issued on 24th January. Fourth is the West Pakistan Industries (Control
6n Bstablishment and Enlargoment) Ordinance issued on 26th January, 1963.
Fiftn is the West Pakistan Finance (Amendment) Ordinance issued on ihe 5th
of February and the last, Punjab Land Preservation (West Pakistan
Amendment) Ordinance 1963 was issued on the 8th of February,

to

Mr. Speaker, I will assert that these six pieces of legislation were in the
Law Dcpartment, Civil Secretariat when we were in session. I challenge
the Law Minister to clarify his position here. I repeat that he was i1 posesssion of these Ordiflances when we were in session and then when he felt that
there was great necessity for the issue of this legislation, our requisition was
with the Chair. It had been duly communicated to the Governor that we
were eager to meet, and for whaf ? For this thing which they were holding
in their pockets. I can very well suppose perhaps to demonstrate that the
Governor had the power to issue this extraordinary legislation the House was
porogued, deliberatoly to just us, otherwise we were here to accept the bills
and discuss them and pass thom according to our own likcs.

I can immagine thesc are occaGovernor should have resort to such legislations. Suppose
thcre is an internal rising. The House cannot be summoped immediately.
Or there is some difficulty at the bordor, there are floods. thereare epidemics.
On such occasionr we welcome the Governor to issue the ordinances. They
will br for the benefit of the people and to meet that emergency. But here
tho Governor by an ordinance has laid down "nobody shall extend his factory,
nobody shall install a new factory".
Then Sir about immediate legislation.

sions when the

Mr. Speaker : This is regarding the immovable property.
Mian AbrIuI Latif : I am coming to ordinances.
Mr. Speaker : The Member should please make his speech very specific
to this rather than talking in general terms.
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:

:

He is absent-minded.

We are not discussing the legality.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Mr. Speaker

:
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It

:

We can discuss the legality.

should not be repeated.

Mian Abdul Latif : I am alive to my responsibility to the House.
refer to the ordinances which my friend has br-ought before the House.

Mr.

Speaker

:

I

can

There should be no repetition.

Mian Abdul Latif : No repetiticn, Sir, I am not eventouching'the
clauses. The very fact that this is in ordinance, on that score I would aipeal
to the House to throw it out. I did not purposely deal with the clausli as
required by my learned brotler, the Law Minisler. -The question is if thc
Governor's powers to isgue this ordinance are limited by 'section 79, then I
-of
can very well suppose that there has been a trespass on ihe Dowcrs
this
House to issue bills and pa_ss bills, and for that rlason alonc Itan very .well
s_uppose that an injury hai becn done to the whole Housc. The Leaier of
the Houso yesterday said that he has recommended the issue of thesc
ordinances, I m_ay say he_ has betrayed his own party, he has betraycd this
whole House. He should not have recommenhed-ihe irsue of thise ordi.
nances. Now what to do ? we can do something Sir. If thc Members of
this House, of the ruling.perty, have.go_t some self-respect, which t Juppoic
they have, then against this tyranny jnflicted on this Fiousi, wc murt iti as
a man stand and s?y wj.reject the_se ordinan-cel. wo disapprove of them,
and then let thc Leader of the House bring fresh bills for the consideration
of this House.
With thcse words Sir, I move that they be disapproved.
Speaker : Now Mr. Abbasi.

tr- a-4. - !13,-.,tr:

_(..1t;o)
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- A c^41 rrrtt, pl A-lrt.a.il ;,lji .,fl *(j.r;-LtMinister of Agriculture (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

:

Sir, I move.

That the question be now put.
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Mr. Speaker : The Members will please appreciate that I extended the
time by twenty minutes. I can only request the Leader of the House to give
his views.

r,,)- ri )'e

(6 )r.tltt e. dlrdl d(Jl Li)l,..
Minister of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)
question be put.

Mr.
t

Najmuddin Valika

:

,.rl)

Sir, I would request that the

: You want to throttle the voice of the people.

You don't want to listen to rhem.
Minister of Finance : Mr. Speaker, out of my share
would request you to give five minutes to Mr. Valika.

s+f ^f

o*

L^ta

.r. 2Ll u.a 2l:

Mr. Taj Muhammail

Khanzada

:

zrs

of fifteeo

minutos

I

L Olf .rit#,6J,
,ju; -ru.1t

Why not to me?

L vf .,}.,tl .(.J r'L J,t4tS ofi36 - !l-r vu: - o),,> )r,,,.
zl f all.r,irl ,.101 vI i),.t"1A .rr.1! rr r[.rl lrt ,-$r-i " .-i)U,
uf
Mr.

Speaker : This is not the way to behave with the Chair. (Interruptions)

e. J.d pl pllT J5- yI - )le vk- - 6,Jr4 01- a}lr4>.r"..1
- drA Jt;., e- D).rl vI $ e- ^r)* if e1 /.h if .r\

8*t ,r# vT 4ta urf str a ,.1.1T,5+r Jf Jl - .fu ;*
-,;* A.t f -tl

f

-VT

Mr.

u.. 4!*t

-t',

;,ti. ,uL VT .rt* -

o)lit;.

u-'

a76J

u"f o1 tS

W * fu
- A + t5.S.rt^

Speaker : He has cast aspersions on the Chair.

Mr. Najm-ud-Din Yalika : Sir, the Govcrnment should have the courage
to permit other members including members of their own Party to express
their views. They have the majoritiy (124) of mer.bers with them. why should
they be afraid to hear sensible and practicable suggestions on a matter con'
nected with the welfare of Karachiites.

u&j*l +5- - seo Uf "rju ,5 tty-r Jjr 9-- - .rp-, e* ltt
f ,i.rtl
-q(- f :Vbl (.:)t- dl osaf - 4t+ h, cs:
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Sugar-coated quinine pills are being given

flnterruptions)
Minister of Finance : Don't interrupt, for God's sake'
should have addressed him through you.

I

am Sorry Sir'
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-O:ot- t) f *
Mr. Speaker: The question is :
That the Assembly do approve of tbe west pakistan Urban Immovablc
Property Tax Aet (Amendment) ordinance I963 promurgated
by the Governor of
West Pakistan on the lTth January,1963.
The Assembly divided

: Ayes 57, Noes f4.
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Ayes

I.

Abdul Haq. Mian.
2. Abdul Kadir, Sanjrani, Mr.
3. Abdul Rahim, Chaudry.
4. Abdul Raziq Khan, Mr.
5. Ahmad Khan, Khan.
6. Ahmad Nawaz Shah Gardezi, Mr
7. Ayesha Aziz, Begum.
8. Ajoon Khan Jadoon, Mr.
9. AIi Mnhammad Khan Khatani

t

Nawabzada.

10. Aman
Khan.

Ullah Khan

Shahani,

11. Ashraf Abbassi, Dr. Mrs.
12. Ghulam Ali, Pir.
13. Ghulam Muhammad Shah,
Sardar.
a

14. Ghulam Qasim Khan, Nawabz-ada.

a

15. Gul Nawaz Khan, Chaudhri.
16. tlahi Bux, Mr.
lT.lmtiaz Ahmad Gill, Chaudhri.
18. Inayat-ur-Rehman Khan Abbasi,
Sardar.

19.

Jamal Muhammad Koraija,
Khawaja.

20. Khalid Bin Jaffar, Mr.
21. Khatid LJmar, Sardar.
22. Lachman Singh, Mr.
23. Mahmooda Begum, Sahibzadi.
24. Mansab Ali Khan Kharal, Rai.
25. Mahboob Ali Bhayo, Haji
Serdar.

26. Miraj-ud-Din, Mian.
27. Muhammad Afzal Khan, Arbab.
28. Muhammad Akbar Khan
Khanjoon, Mr.
29. Muhammad Anwar, Chaudri.

30. Muhammad Ashraf Khan,
Sardar.

31. Muhammad Bux Talpur, Haji Mir
32. Muhammad Hussain, Sardar.
33. Muhammad Hussain, Sheikh.
34. Muhammad Iqbal Khan Hiraj
Sial, Mahr.
35. Muhammad Iqbal Khan, Sardar.
36. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Khundi
Mr.
37. Muhammad Khan Junejo, Mr.
38. Masood Sadiq, Sheikh.
39. Muhammad Rafiq Babu, Mr.
40. Muhammad Remzan Drishak,
Sardar.

41. Muhammad Shamas-ud-Din
Jalani, Makhdum-ul-Mulk.
42. Muhammad Sharif, Mian.
43. Muhammad Yasin Khan Watto,
Mian.
44. Muhammad Zaman Chishti, pir.
45. Nadir Shah, Mr.
46. Nasrullah Khan Khattak, Mr.
47. Noor Muhammad Khan Buledi,
Tamandar Sardar.
48. Pir Muhammad Khan, Khan.
49. Pir Rakhman Khan, Haji Malik.
50. Qadir Bakhash, Malik.
51. Sai Muhammad, Chaudhri.
52. Shabir Ahmad, Khan Rais
Sardar.

53. Shafqat Hussain Shah Mussavi,
Mr.
54. Sultan Ahmad, Chaudhri.
55. Sultan Mahmmud, Chaudhri.
56. Taj Muhammad Khanzada, Mr.
57. Wail Muhammad Haji yacoob,
Mr.
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Noes

8, Iftikhar Ahmad Khan, Mr.

l.

Abdul Baqi Baluch, Mir.
2. Abdul Haque, Allama.

9. Khurshid Ali Khan, Rao.

3. Abdul Majid, Haji.
4. Ali Gohar Khuhro, Mr.

10. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi, Mr

5. Ghulam Ghaus, Maulana.
6. Habib Ullah Khan Saadi, Amir

12. Muhammad Safdar, Khawaja.
13. Najm-ud-Din Valika, Mr.

7. Mr. Hafiza,

14. Sarfraz Khan, Malik.

The Sind Court

of

11. Muhammad Ibrahim, Chaudhri

I

Wards (West Pakistan Antmendment) Ordinonce 1963.

Mr. speaker : Ncxt item is the ordinance regarding the Sind court of
Wards.

Minister of Revenue : (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)

I

:

Sir, I bcg to move

submit Sir in a few words why the necessity of this ordinancc

arose

;

'

Assembly do approve of the sind.court [of wards. (west Pakistan
That the -Orainani.
l96i'promulgated by the Governor of West Pakistan on

,rl^.;,;il;t)

17th January, 1963.
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4. (lr-The Court of Wards may, with the previous sanction of the Provincial
Government, assume the superintendence of the property of any landholder holding land or of any pension-holder receiving a pension within
the local limits of ils jurisdiction, who is disqualified to manage

property

.

his own

.
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Provided that in the case cf a laud-holder or pension-holder disqualified
under clause (b) or (c) of Sub-Section (l) of Section 5 ......

- a ,j::q*

.rh

e_

.r

5. (l)-The following land-holder or pension-holder slrall, for the purposes of
Section 4. be manage their own property, namely :-

(b) females declared by the District Court, on the application of thc
Collector and after such judicial inquiry as it thinks necessary, to
be unfitted

to manage their own property

;

(c) persons declared by the District Court, on the like application and
after the like inquiry, to be incapable of managing, or unfltted to
manage, their own property owing to-

(i) any physical or mental defect or infirmity, or
(ii) such habits as c&us€,ror are likely to cause, injury to their property or to the well-bring of tbeir inferior holders , and

(d) present adjudged by a competant Civil Court to
incapable of meaning theii affairs.

be unsoud
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5....(t) Any land-holder may apply r" rn.
directing that his property be placed under the superintendence of the
CourtofWards,and, upon receiving any such application, tlre Local
Government, may, if it considers it expendient in the public intcrest to
do so, make an order accordingly,

(2) When it appear to the Local Government that any land-holder

(a) by reason of being a female
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(c) owing to his having been convicted of a non-bailable offence and to
his vicious habits or bad character :
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on the lTth JanuarY. 1963.

(West Pakistan
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"Providedthatin the case of a landholder or pension-holder disqualified
under clause (c) of sub-section (l) ofscction 5, such assumption shall 6e sanctioned only where the landholder or pension-holder belongs to a famity of
political or social importance, and the Provincial Government is of opinion [hat
it is cxpedient in the pnblic interest to preserve the property of such- landholder
or pension-holder for the benefit of his family."
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Mian Abrlul Latif : The word 'daaka' is not unparliamentary.
encroachment, trcspass-
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means

Minister of Revenue : Let him say encroachment, then I would not mind.
Minister of Railways : The word may be parliamentary but it is improper.
".........the landholder or pension-holder belongs to
social importance."

a family of political or

6: - r-,L; itu:il 4*. e{ { os:f &:e csr" Ji - j*> .r1,,"t
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a.1

Mr. Speaker : The membcr should make his speech short.
Mr. Hamza : Mr. Speaker, you have fixed no time limit.
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Mr. Speaker : This point has already
. Mr. Hamza : No, Sir,

fft;tff:,

been made by thc member'

I am coming to it.
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- a 'ett .rql ol ' )J';.P J.$i, qlf
Mr. Speaker : Nobody should be personal.
Mr. Hamza : I have not been personal. He has made it personal.
Minirter of Finance : Sir I never raised a voice.

ql

L q. r^rf trl rr-ito cSr iI .,+t _ ),Lie J^.i.. +li
r.i aL- )t .,1.:;[ uS -{ sa* s*f { a_ hr )f
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Mr. Speaker : Since the mcmber

has now withdrawn

gilf

he may continue.
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Mr. Speaker : Ngw his speech is finished. I am not going
any more time. He has already made his point.

- djA lr" &.,+

,

;

+i .pl r.J;rn ta; cd{^j

The Assembly then adjourned

rl -l:

to allow him

l}, J& (# - op

Mr. Speaker : The House is now adjourned till

cf

)?.,,.

g-00 tomorrow.

till g-oo a.M. on wednesday, the l3th March,1963
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THIRD
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at 9-3p' a.!n'of
Speaker, IuIr. Mobinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chatr'

The Assembly met at the Assembly Chqmber,I,ahore
the CJock,'

Recitation

Mr,

from

the

Holy Qur'an and its translation by Qari
SiddiQai', Qari of the Assembly.
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STARRED' QI'ESTIONS AND ANSWERS

Slncopne-Gu.rur Roep

*54.

chaudhri sal Muhammad
to state :-

and Works be pleased

(a)_whether

for traffic

it

: will

the

Ministcr of communications

is a fact that the Sargodha-Gujrat Road has become unfit

;

- (!) if answer_to (a)above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to-rcpair this road, and if so, the period during which it will be
repaircd ?
3
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trill* r,str * Jl-.x^r - jh f l_;,e3. ol'19- afU a- t{ Oi
ot )tl d 2 -{ &t- .r\lra L U 2- (# o+ u6, L) u."l
-K ,sts:{ ,:;rt
Akbar : May I state for the information of the

Mian Muhammad
Minister of Communications that I sent my questions on the 17th
month. ls it not a sufficient period for him to give replies ?

1,1 r.ll-r- ^f e.rt+

of the last

* L *. Yl3.-,k- - -;\"cl;e;.;g
4 =-Lp ,(* 1-ll s* Z?* f +l* r(* ciYl3-

L*

U-{ ,,f

-

Mr. Speaker : This is not a supplementary
supplementaries please on general things.

(cr') r..,
- s*

L

- I.lr

question.

e,.a

No

LT

more

vt': - JrU

-t..>.,. eV f
'frt
S 21 ,:*.,1s 4t tJ- e- Jl-y Ul24 q af e- l,i4 ,'3I*. aa a

o'22

.Jl-r-

if

=-u'l A

t^i

!|

Ul; Jl;r* ot -'fu

coNsrnucrroN oF Pneue-cn,Lr SneHglz-BnpnoWerGurnar-JnlNc Roeo

*93. Ch. Sai Muhammad : will the Minister of

Works be pleased to state

:-

:!*

SECTION OF

communications and

(a) the funds (alongwith the details of their expenditure) allocated
in eacfr y.".'t Eragit f.oin the years lg5l-52 to 1955-56 lor the constructiou
oi pnaiia-cnat Shahbaz-Bheiowal section of Gujrat-Jhang (via Phalia)
Road;
(b) the length of Phalia-Bherowal section

I

(c) the name of the railway station which

the distance between ttrese two points

is nearest to Bherowal

and

;

(d) whether there exists any metalled road in this area ;
that the contracts for metalling the Phalia-Chak
(e) whether it is a fact
-roaa
had also been given by the Department ; if so,
Shahbiz seition of ttre
construction work so far ;
the
starting
for
not
ih" reatort
(f) the amount actually spent out of 8/9 lakh rupees, allocated from
time't6 time for the construction of this road ;
(g) whether any stretch of this road falling within the limits of Phalia
tehsil has been metalled ;
(h) if the answer to (g) above be il the negative, the. time UV y!:1,-11:
said itietch of the road ii-irroposed to be metalled ; if it is not contemplated
to do so, the reasons therefor ;
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(D the manner in which the amount votcd by the previous Assembly
^ the
for
construction of the above road has been utllized ; '
any amount of the allocated
_ (j) wheth-er
?

Government

fund is lying in reserve

with

i (i,"*' yb;. ogr-ra) - cs.i:* dJx"rrJtt
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€rnE4
"5,5,jf.
'$
jg Db, rrrJ ,s.efY 3) ue{ rar-ary JJI Jl} u"t?.1
tsyb- J c*e(- af ,,. $ 6 s3l L* "f-, ^l
"{,
,5* & +; 6.1.,8i r1 e(i3,; JJI L$ \{ g* r+ E
- 5*b g' *; eF i: j-{ ,t tK .rt A nl
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A; .Srl
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&.r51 tr-
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u,.fJ

(.r)
(C)

,-f U.* (.jif ud. 4t)\r u,"l (r)

S3- dL,,yr L jtri .G - *Jh *f a cJH: ,:*1r { (. )
Lf 1s2r -t li"J - q; \f !r +&t { Lf *a ,f
- ti3t o.tr t+ .ra Jl3,* K

n lY ,-rl 4- a.il 5 ).

.f *r(- 6f e
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613,E-

_ r-*F
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^JL7iq
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L #U; rtlll eil^i ils [5- : -U*. L-l* 6-pfr
*f .(',r+rl 6)jb*,5 $ L rl.y-.r
crsar.xiT [f-il
,d

f A ,ro r".l 6 zT os_b.

{ ,rl sl u-S- Cf,z - (r.-t { lr.r'*) : Olrar; yjg
.r(- e-J vll:
- A c".6 - jsf rt ,r+l ,5 C : J^ri,. cf g.p>*
- e-

&b + - olrg,J 1)9
ri Uf t*5- uL* f cr..-rG i\y.*
-K-I ,i,r ^tt€, dL e\ 2 nl L, f refuse L,.rl
PosrS

gruo Sy

StNpHtS IN THB OFFICE Or ROrO

TmXSpOnr Autnontry

Abdul Maieerl Jatoi : Will the Minister of Communications
pleased
to stste :be
and Works
(a) the total number of posts of each class in the office of Road Trans-

f151. Haii

port AuthoritY ;
(D) the number and names of Sindhis holding various posts of each class
in that office ?
Parllementary Secretery (Chaudhri Manzur Hussain) :
(a) There is no office by trhe name of Road Transport Authcrity

(D) Does not arise.

^f L-it.ri

rt.r.1l

Mr. Speeke:

:

eil*:.

_yjJ

[f :,i*

That is not a supplementary

Hassan M"!E! : On a point
questions in the first week of February.

Haji Gul

Mr. Speaker : There is nothing like

++Jl-t" .,.tf ki Uf lae =f ,Jl_r {
queltion. Disallowed.

of information we

sent the

a point of information'

r;: L rtr J?.i JIJ' i Git -t+Jl.t" 15"E
qf cjllr ef
- L .rlu, fu t d3n.rl u.rr t)s i:,.\t z tJ
e- t+:-r* Jly LoJrrl *.r el-L f..j.,tait 6 : Jlrpn ;)9

t*.1' c*. (.7)

-

t.t1^;

.rr r91l K fl
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Ro,c,o BETwEEN SADTeAdAD TowN ANn BnoNc

*1148. Sardar Rais Shabir Ahmad Khan :
munications and,Works be pleased to state

Will the Minister of

:-

Com-

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the former Bahawalpur
Government has approved of the proposal to metal the road between Sadiqabad
Town aud Bhong ;
(b) whether it is a fact that no progress has been made in the execution
of the above work and that the mrterial collected for this purpose at site between Ahmadpur Lamma aod Bhong a number of yoars back,-is being wasted ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the brick-paved portion of
between-Ahmadpur Lamma and Bhong has been badly damaged and
depressions which have rendered it almost unserviceable ;

the road
is full of

(d) if answers to (a), (b) and (c) ebqve be in the affirmative, the names of
the officials responsible for this state of affairs and whether Government intend to take action against them ;

if

(e) whether Government interid to. metal this road in the near future,

so, when

I (0.*- )Jb..6.2o5r-)

,gA.fu

Jrrt;tjtb,

- dt^ .,1 (.-rll)

kifl .r'€,1 dl'r.rr .f r ,lr Dl il. -p Jy - oto ,-r: (.r)
{ t2f e;;, sf ,rl * a7e 5 citKa, JL 131 A lS
.Y* g,4"; 6l[ ,.K
t^f

L Si

L d,r*, )Jl a.Y 1.1* .r.-l (6)
3 .r,T J csst3i€ c;.1t4; )-el ,K os A l-r" KJ .(J_r ur.
- A hJ jl e"st, L,-il
e- ^:) 5,-r^'d35- dJKtal €1{s* ,rJ-Uo, &(.ti tr fK (r)
Jlr- K Lf Gt:t{ .rrf u>tr L 0l l+J - a c4ri
a....> er?

.1t^..,1r

--

rlllf: f

*t9*:.t?Jr oJ3r-9.r15ra-ell.tr'

6 Lrf L f{ ql tt

,+i.1

o'r.l a.i[l o)e]t

Ujn c.tri

l.r^r

yfl rrr-cl111, (.)
tS

3:f r-tlr

- e- dK v+f .t u;3V;(

Sunnro QunsrtoNs
CoNstRucrIoN on

*1181. Khawaja Jamal

.e,No

ANswsns

Alr,lg Aslo-Slrl^tpaxI

Muhammad Korija

Communications and Works be pleased to state

:-

411

Roao

: Will the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that construction of Allah Abad-Shaidani Road
'Tehsil Liaqatpur, District Rahim Yarkhan) was started six years ago ;
(b) whether
pleted

it

is

also aract that the said road has not

so far been com-

;

(c) if the ans\4ers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to complete the said road in the near future ?

:

(.r.*- 1rb.:.6pr-;

6A-fu

o,l f{ ,.}f e- ol3:, L ):ni 5 Si- il.r.,
-L

cl,a3

cS-rldlb,
rt,Tell (JJl)

-r.-- fj gn, e.(-.

- U9a u:t6i l.rir; .Jlr- (v)
- $-r^ qri l.i3+ ,Jt-r (C)
Mrr,c.Lr,lNc

or

ALr,aHes,c,o-TerA.NpuR RoAD

*1182. Khawaja Jamal Muhammad Korija
munications and Works be pleased to state :-

: Will the Minister of

Com-

(a) whether it is a fact that the metalling of Allahabad-Tajanpur Road
(Tehsil Liaqatpur, District Rahimyar Khan) was under taken four years ago ;

(b) whether
rnetalled ;

it is also a fact that the said road has not so far been

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the Gov
ernment intend to metal this road in the near future ?

I (t).*- )tb.6ra)r")

6A.{;* 6i4)U,

a:e L SY )_fi Olti :l,T aJl +f *- q{^j e*c as (jJl)
- ki Lf rf 1s;; J* Jt- ttr o d f{ { L.,f
_

1t3*)-a +)l* 6"i

dr^ ,,1 (v)

t.r.i sf f{ L Lf a:r"i L.f 3* (e)
- ( lr, t{ -tsL :t Ltf J-li .*"
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Ro,c,n

-

_.(a)

: will

the Minister

of com-

it is a fact that the construction work on the link road from
Q9!s_it Liaqatpur) to Zahirpir Railway station (Tehsil Ktranpur) was

-rylethel

Mal.ka.ni

started

1963

rnou MlxANr ro ZegtRpm Rlrrwly SrlrroN

.*r1$. Khawaja Jamal Muhammad Koraija
munications and Works be pleased to state :-

[I3rn rrtmcu,

in

1956

;

-(b) whether it is also a fact that the construction of the said road has not
yet been
completed ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to complete the said road in the near-future ?

i (i"*- :l.li* 6.ro-:-; LSA.S.*,6j,Q1t1
- clr^i 1,,: (.rtt;
.rr^i

l+t

Jls*

Y Lf

J*(. .,bi u&l L yrr (Jt) (v)
-U9

)-f

ni ;"-*" u3-{ 5 Lf

a:-i f (6i) .*;

u,"l (C)

- A q{-;
Drcr,lnrNc rgs Sus-DrvrsroNAL Orrrcnns or e.r-B.S.U. Senvrcs
eS Grq,Zerreo

*1218. Mir Abdul Brqi Baluch : will the Minister of communications

and Works be pleased to state

:-

_
.-(+) whst-her it-is a fact that-the posts of Sub-Divisional Officers,
Bui-ldings and Roads of the ex-B.S.U. Service have
gazetted
so

far

not been

;

_ - (b) wtrether it is also a fact that the P_unjab lgllic works Department
Rules and Reellatigns.have_bcen applied to .Kalat Division ; and according
to these rules Sub-Divisional Officers should be gazetted ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for
net declaring the posts of said Sub-Divisional Officers Gazetted ;

(d) the number, names and the length of service of Sub-Divisional
Officers of ex-B.S.U Service who have not so for gazetted ?

: (or*- );b,t9ra)r|)

6k.fucSltJ-l[

L cilrot* t *lllr r.(* L-f 6k.ftr \.,ir, ltr' (.rl )
,5 c)e1ile2-- f os5*1yl 13.t. )t dl*1Li ,5 Os,*il #irj .r-

STARRED QUBSTIONS

AND ANSWERS

4I3

hrf L44.ao. - ya. ol3i.$' eit-.1 r1 1'rr 4a)\f Sti:;- tf d36nt-T
$ -,*l - r.rt r.itL - q. .$ 9 t9lh crLt(-l ,sssi L 4t )l)'
,,>i L oLt -l cnrit .,& .:))\.t'. L dlr-rl J;-!ri ? L
-

,J.^

LT

dtr + .b ,ht ! a-t;e '>rr L y! (*Jt) - (r) r (C) (v)
-

tt3n on! l.t.;

r,'. d*L o"l - )lr vh - ( r-t .t .lr j*. ) O!r; tJ-l
*tr+ f ,s:-;l #-1r3,-- Jl L tT-*ql-,rr *f K;:f €f 4 u.v
$tg21s-t t+ !r *.,ori .lly kf
is-r(^ r :l* * ,rf bl *- VT
L cl3.i>\" L*-i 1Jl r** ,ik-e* f e:* ,S:t:* L c>-5.
5 e...u gal yl e- qf d*.i K !tt, k23{ Jf ,Jl;,l #j53 .-,E 3\jS f Jl ef ,r.a i( -tn 6;b tt(^l -{ Crt et+
- Lt" tf
Lh r-l ll-kt -f j 6! r,11 L vr t"f- ,rfu ,p ,F i,.9 A [f consult f ,it*f tir .(h zlrl
Suppose the public service commission does
what will the Government do for that S.D.O.?

.,r:5

r.Jlr-

r-li vlrt

V

ot'l

not

approve of one S,D.O.,

*f 2- dl)- t*ll q - Ol.7'^*3 yj7
u"j & 4-r .,!

Cless I Posts IN THB BuIrorNcs lNo Rolos
t1253 'Mr. Abdul Razlq Khrn
and \[orks be pleased state-

: Will

Deplnil\'IrNr

the Minister of

-

Communications

(a) whether it is a fact that many Class I posts in the Buildings and
Roads'Department which are to be fillald on V/es[ Pakistan basis have not so
far been titea in on a permanent basis, if so, the dates on which each such
vacancy occurred;
(D) whether

it is a fact that certain officers were promoted

temporarily

against these posts ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the afirmative_, the.reason for not
conffiriring those who were piomoted temporaily and the time by which
perEaoant appointments to these posts will be made ?
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-

,!jtr

-fl ^r drg t:ot; uf ,-i!.ls 4r .-l- : Jt- $l)l+t -P
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,A .rA t drl a+ts J" u-^a Jlll ltl oat rr. d!:3 lrtl trr
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(t' Zf 5

fls

nl .ff Vl a(;Yt- .raTemporaryol uS',rg1l
g-r'LC; f os*l A"r) {40t - t€i

-A "iJF srbd'5Ol .*
i.r.?l ,ot(;!r eb'o.l 2- l,.f l..f tcrc as- t"* : Olr7,; ;i9
!'^:J**l yl
,g. l+l ,Jlr- K confirmation 2 d,r+ ,rt- d!:'LT 5 ;a+t
I,igo

RolP sErwrrN

Blrnor

*126i,7. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

AND

o,::,r

KlcruN

: Will the Minister of Communi-

it is a fact that the road between Balakot and Kaghan in
is
Haziri district being widened ;
the
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which
work'ri,itl be completed ;
(a) whether

(c) the point at which the work is in progress at persent

?

, (0."". s#" G.ra)J+) ,SA-fu

eN:\

- oto ..r1 (.-rJl)
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-Ks^ J*(".(t ttla-1.r

rn ulncu.

1963

Lc:,1(1. JU (v)
dlrtl yl *:t^, i l,o "llyr 5U" 5 dl-ha .ri+r Lly ! (C)
cr.a .l\.rl'*j.fi'ree^j&.or.4j
J- a.s-f E dr1l3,;.1
a- r 7.2^.i r[" - A K" g J-f" ftr.S J* Ur."*t{,il .s &Jtytf
- A cSlt; ;tr.ff' rr .,1".,.j & .rQ
L ,r,-1a,rg.*fr- 6F..JJir .r+ll ,.r+tt - 01..,,11 Ja, !ttl-, L,
-dJF U(- +?Ji (*d tf-..r^ d*-lr o1ft,a.L Z-;t.o t5- g tlLy
I ,"4 tf ->\(:L o, S
Jt 15- - $ tf €-r L p^ *t + f
'--*t a\.a\,, ;)9
- ura ui*.1) e:t(i
1,Ke1rJl.i ,-rL*

CopurNs.lrroN FoR LAND ACeurRIi

Dlncu nAoo
rffl;:"rrRucrrNc
{'1283. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan : will
the Miuister of communications
Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the co.rqpensation for
land acquired
constructing Dargai Road in Tehsil sawabi, bistrict uaraan-ilaoioi* for
i;;
been paid to land owners ;

(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time
by which the
compensation will be paid to the land owners along with the
villagc-wise
compensation proposed to be givcn ?
_
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'( 11 t "'1i.

i*
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^.

T,c,xrl,r,-Hls.a,NAsoAr, RoA,n

*1291, Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awrn : Will the Minister of Communications and Works bc pleased to state :(a)
_
-the time when the construction of raxila-Hasanabdal Road was

undertaken ;
(b) the total expenditure incurred on the construction of the road ;
(c)- whether it is a fect that the road has again fallen into a state of disrepair due to its faulty construction ; if so, whither thJ Govirnment intend to
hold..an 3nguiry into the matter-and iake action against the officialsieiponsible for its defective construction ?

6

: (o*- )jbb 6.p.:-) - 62.fu
-,1*,u 4- ,.i.;} ,5u.lf-ol-fcl ur. t lr,i -( . 6i

C-Nt\

-dcf

{

(.jJl)
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Bnrocrs ou HesseNaeoA.r-Aseorranao RoAo

*'t292. Mr. Sultan Mrhammad Awan: $/ilI the Minister cf Coinmunications and Works be plersed to state wherher it is a fact trat ail th:
bridges on llassa-nabadal-Abbottatlad rord are in disrei..a'r and unit flor'tlaffic,
il o. reasons for the r being so ?

I (,-,.*-
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and Worlrs be pleased
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(a)

whether Government are aware of the fact that the persons desiring
to uirdertakeconstruction on either side of a Highway have to face great difficulty in securing pcrmission of the Chicf Engineer which is required under the
Punjab Highways Act, 1958;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intendio delegate poweiifor the grant of the requisite permission to the Executive Engineer concerned, if not, reasons therefor ?
.;(go*-

)jbr 6.,.)r") tSA-Sy cgj.qltL,
- A i:*1.1 a1 (-lJl)

L wy ,5 tl.t'. .:^*it. L J{l L t (.,il'" oUJt,, Q.ri.
!:at c,l1*il 1-.i"L, f ,ilrotl .9 crl;*.'l' e-(-. dlJ,*il oltL
d) -n *i .:*1.9;1.r ,{ - e._,rg ,::"it-f 4J ua, dyU r;iri - ,-r
e^. fl ,xt L r.rr 1. L
crrb ).:-13;.1r i e-f ,; jl:tsv jf
,>y l:7{ *l ,}
e1r 1 2lJ

A t*(. f Lt*;,.'l o)-9"r9r,r:,1 ,.ljLl \
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dr€!,

#li tf

,*r; rrsr c# w P rl - d/>t^2ly J.il
-K;:f u*-f ,ll[i.il 3; csr r:j[lL 6*tY ft<

RscoNsrrrurtoil or Rolp TuNspont BoAlp

*1302. Mr. Muhammad Hanif sirkliqui : will the Minister of communiintend to
cations and Works be pleased to state whether Govemment lcgislation
bv.
(i)
whether
reconstitute the Road"tr;;6;; iloaia"na if so,
or by executive action ; (iii the number of its members
; (1lt). Y.t"tl::
Board' (iu)"y-httf:
i.pr*oi.ii* *itt U. iirinio the South Zone on this
io'mc Army officers arE pnopot.a to bc appointed as members ; if so' the
reasons for

.

jt

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Manzur Hussain)

:

The question of the reconstitution of the West Pakistan Road. Transport
noarali i"A"t th" coniideration of Government but no final decision has so
fot Uien irrived at. As-roon ai a decision is taken the requisite information
will if desired, be intiqated for the informatioo of the Member'

IN West PlxtsrlN
Umar : Will the Minister of Communication

AUOuNT INvEsTED IN GOVBnNIvreNr TnlNspOnr SsnVtce

*1306. Sardat Khalirl
orks be pleased to state

:-

(a)

total amount so far invested
West Pakistan ;

in the Government Transport Service

(b) annual expenditure incurred thereon ;
(c) the total net profit for the last 3 years ;
Parliamentary Secretary (Cbaudhri Mauzur Hussain)
(a)

(b)
and

the total investment in

the Government

:

Transport service in

West Pakistan is Rs. 6,14,76,875,52,

The,fgure of Aanual Expenditurc and net profifor the
last 3 years are given hereunder

:

(c)

1959:60
1960-61

t95l-62'

Note:

Expenditura
4,09,89,689
4,33,38,401
4,47,40,515

actuals shown agaiast the
-andThe
subject to Audit.

Net

Profit

97,00,494
59,90,131
62,00,000

year 1960'61, 196l-62

are
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"+at C^
.jrfr.rl ",{t e- ,"6 .SU -{ lr;:f dtr: i gy^p ly ljS
.K:. .r# ,fl*l g* i L\ o A) J+r*f.r*
,.1.1T

CoNsrnuctroN oF METALLED RoAD BtrwrsN Hoosnt SrerroN tNo Hoosnr

t1315. Mr.

Muhammarl Hanif Siddiqi :

cations and Works be pleased

to state :-

lVill the Minister of Communi.

(a) whether it is a fact that there is heavy traffic between Hoosri station
and Hoosri Town (in Hyderabad Taluka) i
(b) whether it is also a fact that sanction for the construction of a metalled
road between Hoosri Station and Hoosri Town having been accorded, a
part of the road has already been built up ;

(c) - if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
^ the
for
delay in the construction of the remaining portion of the ioad ;

(d) the name of the contractor to whom the work has been entrusted;
(e) the date by which the road is expected to be completed ?

: (0"*- )jbr GrA)r")
.rltJ,,-f 3* df .$

6k:*

cSj4:b,

*t €r-p.6J=. n"t€:-l 6.2-g (-,Jl)
*i1 e &Tr,5 url lifJ g ur! L ;*4'fgi.; { l(t* A- Lrdtr !rI^L c
c*-.
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6ra 6rtb - onri./t;-) )l'i t,llerl 2f
-,crri dti'l V ,>is r r,T orlj 6 ,.::t3{ } ly a*Li o"l 2 u''l
J.t, ,J., r.lta*-t a.Jt- Cf z:*i f 1{ ,rl nf .#b ,.5 9i.rf

2- et! ,t-.ti36;.

.(11

- Ug ueri li^l rJlr* { .E ,;4 2] Y! (.iJl)
- t"i{l (,) .1rl (r)

(.r)
(c)

GRANTED To PRIvATE Oprutons
StAcs cARRIAGE PERMITs--..

'1333. Haii Gul Hassan Mangi : Will the Minister of Communication
and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is d fact that in the former Punjab area the stage.carriagepcrmits are granted to private operators, to Ply buses on the routes in which
ihc buses of the Road Transport Board also ply ;
(b) whether it is a fact that in December 1960 the R.T.A., Hyde-r-abad,
invitid applications from private operators to ply_b_uses on Sukkur to Ubauro
Sut<iuii63titi"rpui, Su(k'ur to Jicobabad ahd Hyderabad to Tando Adam.
etc., routes in rciponse to which about 300 applicatiOn^s were received and a
sum of Rs. 20,000 was deposited by the applicants as fee ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that a meeting of the R.T.A. was fixed in
Marih, 1961, to consider the said applications, but it was postpond;
(d) whether it is a fact that the matter is under consideration of Governmeirt since then and no decision has been taken ;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above b9 in affirmative, the steps covernmeniintend to take to iemove-the grievance of private operators of former
Sind 4rea.and to make a uniform'policy for the grant of route. permits in West
Pakistan

?

" Pirliamentaiy

Secrdtery

: (Chaudhri Manzur

Hussain)

(a) Yes, excePt on local routes.

(b) Yes. Total No. of applications was 513 and the amount

of fee

deposited was Rs. 51,300i-

(c)

(d)

-Yes.

.

Yes.

(e)Agasteptowardsfurtherrationalisation.RoadTransport.Board

whrch will. of course, i rclude
n"a'"ir."Jf-;r"aili;-.r.i."a.t'ioutes.
''
of a U rllorp policy is con'
s--aCoption
iui
Soto;.
Area
former Sindh
"tit
l""rJOa,"t""r,i-""Ui-"". fr"l"-lfieoay'b:en'ind'c't-'d to Regional Transport
Government'
A""iri#frilr p;nd6t A;rultation on this matter with Centrrl
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Revise

Haji Gul Hassan Mangi : Sir, the Ministers are saying that
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'Works

: The question
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be in

Urdu, Sir.
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ps

.-7l

,..r.,

t"J -ra gef.i o,rlti gn o a, u*" u+ l:J
- 2- sf) f"l .;T A:!13, sret K.r-tn, ,-5*. - ,..,.^ A,
{ dti -rf rt i iStlr ;I a:-{ - lle -,t:- : L)vel3t 1;,
(a*;-.-i)
1.,p,. - A

ot- k4,-gr fr^

.r1^l

.1, -

,s*- 6 u.6 3ta *r vI 9 r ..ft o i-il
,.rjKJ c-"^T a:*oT o) L $ro ojti 3{

z

""r.;

).c?

')

ffu;fti
(Southern Region)

I A t^f qr &l Lb 6r y;4j **r1i
Mrretteo

RoADs rtt HyoERe,sAD AND KrutRpun DtvtsroN

*1346. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur
munications and Works be pleased to state ;-

:

Will the Minister of Com-

(a) the amount spent by the Provincial Government on metalled roads
in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions during each year from 1947 to 1953 ;
(b
1947

to

roads me
I

(c the

ln

of

t in each District from
Government from 1947 to

1963

(d) the area and the population of Thar desert in Tharparkar, Sanghar,
Khairpur and Sukkur District and in Kohistan of Thatta, Dadu and Larkana
Districts

;

(e) the total area of the irrigated tract of former Sind ;

(f) whether any scheme is under the consideration
construct a rqad in Thar area ?

of

Government to

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

Parliamentary Secretary (Chaudhri Manzur Hussain)

(a)
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:

Anount Spent on metalled roads in Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions

Year

Khairpur

Hyderabad

I

2.

3

1947-48

4.50

57.80

1948-49

4.60

41.42

1949.s0

4.70

33.59

1950-51

4.80

30.57

t9st-52

4.90

63.04

1952-53

6.00

114.05

1953-54

6.00

lt3.'73

1954-5s

s.00

1t6.75

1955-56

34.20

141.21

1956-57

59.20

170.65

1957-58

81.s0

76.44

1958-59

32,60

82.3t

1959-60

33.00

52.68

1960-61

35.90

I10.67

196l-62

33.30

113.43

1962-63

53.

t0

66.98

Grand Total

This includes allotment of Rs. 20lac
(b)

l.

1,385.32 Lac

403.30 Lac

for Guddu Barrage

Miles constructed from
t947

-

Khairpur Civil Division.

(i) Jacobabad.
(ii) Sukkur.
(iii) Larkana.
(iv) Khairpur.
(v) |rlawabshah.

58

52

122
29

162

423 Miles

1963.

430
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Hyderabad Civil Division.

(i) Shanger
(ii) Tharparker
(iii) Hyderabad.

6
57

192

(iv) Thatta.
(v) Dadu.

79

69

403 Miles,
Grand Total :

... ... t26 Miles.

,JrX' dk..(lJ L ot,J.i af* - )tt* -ig(,U - f s\,X; (.f)
- r:+i qf r,i )tl G ,t* ,-f U & if 6 ,,rcl .- ,., .JiX" jk*r3f L orJ.; dfjY lrl erl.:
(d)

SL.

No.

Name of District.

Area in Sq.

Miles.

Population.;

I

Tharparkar

728300

1343s

a

Sanghar.

430090

4t42

3

Khairpur.

472137

6018

4

Sukkur.

836867

5531

5

Thatta.

361733

6933

6

Dadu.

485t22

7342

7

Larkana.

604460

2866

- A- ,.s* e- 4.(-. ,/l dld K lly sl (.9t)

J.(. .J-j* -l1t* lll j.::: urt cl-lri .--- l.1tj L \-,tl -ru (.41)
- A c1g f{ a S3- bf ,-c ti gV 1gr! A .5S ,a
6 Lur f I lrS a;;r:e .,,. rfqr€/ C; ,x.,JL ..rnJT
-L t* -f-) )r*
-

csJUJ-

ttiLe -r

- tJ'" ! tslLf -t
- .rf rrb

rjj

u o.{ 3 -r

- bf .r.r 6 sslu, -,

3

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

CoNNBcrrNo

4_1t

u,u Ter,url HelpQuAnrERs wIrH Tmrslr, Heloqulnrrns
BY METALLED ROADS

11349. Mlr Hajt Muhammad Bux Talpur
munications and Works be pleased to state :-

: Will

the Minister of

Com-

(a) whether it a fact that according to a Government Scheme all
Taluka Headquarters were to be connected with Tehsil Headquarters by
metallcd roads

;

(b) whether it is also a fact that in accordance with this policy, the
Executive Engineer, Buildings and Roads Department, Tharparkar District,
submitted a proposal for the construction of a road from Islamkot to Nagarparkar via Mithi, and Islamkot, but the proposal was dropped, if so the
reasons therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that heavy machinery for drilling Tube-wells,
etc.,jiannot be brought into the area without metalled roads ;

(d) if answer to (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern.
ment intend to include the road mentioned in (b) above in the second or third
Five Year Plan ; if not, reasons therefor ?

Iti, g* L

rJ-!r3

4-.n)r f ;u )rp L rl;;lr3 (t;
- U)\. a.

OPi (r)
,..*-r, Jr! ;ti. sb s# ,{ ,tz' )re L
- U)\. 4 tst,ti-. .tte L e)\il

. u,l - U)\. 4 lti. gc g *Lj f fV t+ C; (")
kfr Jrj .r. .,e f o**t .5 .&j o-eic L
e- 8t:

' :

' .*a,,.f ,5 cr,rJ tU.',rra, .rcl jf

,.*

r,Sr+.

,rl (v)

iJf .r;-(Crarvlertlactgr) dta: u61 u"r.i u{l ,5 oh:
. ' i' i" 'r :' " "
- dil b jl+J ui:,{ t{it cs.*.i.,6jie
..

(e)
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L.5 J-t, o{ dr*, eJL gt L;-)) f .l-y,rl (:)
l.r+1, r;r-|1 .<;r{7rfu 4 btf J; - 2- cr:f i )l-tp
L 1f,^. oll ;'-r+' ,5 ,*J 15 -f i- *4 g3f Jh.*l
A ,5 ,rt"i 2 L Lf &U ..r- Z.s*:- eJL 61 Lli;
t )tL Llt f ,\T /:r ,Y-{ #-lrj }-P 4r Jrl
Jf J..$ Jt- ti d.t- 4i - A ,F r35 Ciet if
,5

- t"+t

'5 slt A ,5;rrz. t

.rr{^

: lU .Ji{ J^9 G?V )n
ulf- u., J* ,..t + tf i .$ J.-'6 L'')) a clt*'S .-$l ,r"
t ,srb .jY
Expecr

2- vL

,f bl ,3. Jl-r u;; q Ylr vh : L)uelit 1;9

+-V sa o*J) Ls*t ,.*. dl-r 5l --grl .-' r(JJ.f- tg ta1 ;f

!r 3-46 -f-rr-G-Ll Af tf UuiL
t+: vfrt
eA rb. .r$ r^)l #l - EJ. iU ois K grjb i

{,-rtfio:*iit:

_

e_ b.l

CoNNncrlNc oNe T.arurA, HrAoqulnrER wIrH ANoTHER TAruxl
Hrnpeu,tnrER AND oNr Dtstntcr HrApQulnrER wITH ANoTHER
Dtsrnlcr HmpQuentER wITH METALLED RoADs

*1350. Mir Haji Mubammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Combe pleased to state :I munications and Works
I f ut whether it is a fact that according to Government policy roads
,conlnectiiii one Taluka Headquarter with another Taluka Headquarter and-one
bi-iriEt Hiadquarter with airother District Headquarter are to be metalled,
plan ;
\f so whether the Scheme has been included in any
\
(b) whether it is a fact that the above programme has not so far becn
carried out in Tharparkar District, if so, reasons therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that since 1943 not a singlg pie.has been :pell 91
develtiment of the roads in Thar area of Tharparkar District measuring about
9,000 square miles

;

(d) whether any proposal is under the consideration of Government
at least fatut<a^(fensil) headquarters with metalled roads ; if so,
year in which this scheme will be implemented ;
the"oon""t
to

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(e) whether it is a fact that D.c. Tharparker as weil as
chief Engineer,
Irrigatigg, sukkur have- reported that ttrii uact<waid ;i;;;";rd
not be deve.
Ioped till
good
there were

roads to bring

ih.-h;;ry

;;i,t;"C'

(f) whether Government is awarc of the fact that on Indian side
of the
Thar area roads have been constrncted by ;i*i;;iliiia?iir"ri
in sand
and buses are plying on these roads ;
(g) if answers to (c),.(e) a.nd.(f)- above be in the affirmative,
whether
Government intend io iriciude thiibact<ward area il th.-ii;il
D;.I"p;;;;
programme, if not, the reasons therefor ?

"i.';L"f,rt"6;u

L*, r::;r",*n
-e- [it- tc,f-l 1.Jt+ { oals j.r.,I1rl a,^i1 6r!I i\i 6;1, ,,sd)
s* jy2
L ,-1i1,-j Jl- {. *rG )tr e- ub tJ- cjt^i .-,(el f citr grl clta3
1-2*)r - a dr 5 ..*J-+.j ,5 o:.r(- ur". r,13eie !u
c3 cir tt,
)rt

1116- c,.i.1

-

tJ,:6

J.l'.i u^..(* r-r*ll - td ;(r .( dltaa gr' 419ta.. al1- gi

rli i..: J:.o-i,5 rf;!-r<, C!; (.+)
Jr.4aJ- uat ai'l. a upti )_rt *. .i:l_fb Ad*", ,_f i
,-fr
- 4- ["J t- ti)\. .-5-! ,r{ a1.;J1 a-,fV )_n * sf b_{*
"ftr
eJt- -i I *.; Z) {. L)\. e
-i j-.Jij+ .yf -;*", _rf .ryl;
^st.
KjF
l"{
*t
s*
Lf ;t^i r.5,na:.
.(, .r*,1 .5-"i- ,rti uifo rljl:3 ,-.- u3lsne L -{*x; (e)
ltg*.ta a.Jt- 6.i )a a
fY L 61trf U -lt+r Sj- - v{ d.r*,-! ..h(.
+fi
JL .e#I -ti t..i t{ e- qlr.r tt-rn <JL 65-y r) r,".
",,t^J
a- Stz{3r, { Lf 6r \lr.r
YLq ,f,
Jii r.r1*r JL Jft ,E &f;*3 f *,rs;
'z rtf ta
a^11r1

3l-,.-

s-sl

SfS -

_rJr::itr;af3_r
- J*
r,njfin S:^

"rr,j

t-rd LJlj- 4;

t:

6r1rf _ ,

r*l L rAl vlr: 5a) ;rl

(r)
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z{s )tL n) if i-vl,:l c;.'ot 5 {i;\l rrl lrl qj'tt' L '}l-: L
- ,r(ib 5 ,ir-f 5 Lf &b u" *# dL g^i *-# L*
- A- g:*e 4 (.)
-A u,:rd r'Lt K ,-r"l f J':;)f (r)
L o:{9 u:r' l;)\c url a t"f tJ- ,lt"r -drl as- t'* (j)
u*sf ;:* ,5 Lrf J,t.l gn' 123,*:t alt* 6l a-ri f l-{:a

o'l

-,SLt:5
;i ;,tr{afz [1,;i 2- .r-t., 6 -h.fi* it*Jlh :,*l "t^r", ;lb
- ..5 Lb 5 ,-,ri 'Pf of .l-l ar r;a L;" L 'vl i - '5'i':
Mr.

Speaker : This is a hypothetical question'

CoNsrnucrIoNoFSIu-HlnNltRo:c'ooNSELF-HELPBASIS

*1368. Babu Muhammarl Rafiq :
and Works be pleased to state :-

Will the Minister of

(a)

whether it is a fact that Sibi-Harnai road
the peilple on "self-helP basis ;"

Communications

is being

constructed by

(b)

whether it is a fact that the distance from Loralai to Sibi and Fort
Sana'e-rian'-iu Siui via Loralai will be reduced to 165 and 75 miles
respectively on the construction of the said road ;
whether it is also a fact that the said road
economic effect on Loralai and Zhob Districts ;

(c)

will have very

good

.

(d) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, -whether Governmeniiitend to assume reportiUitity from the maintenance of the rtad after
it has been constructed, if not, reasons therefor ?

(;.*-

s-*:. Gr^)r;)

,SA.Sy g.F{:b,
- d!6 r.r?' (;lr;

- 5:^ Clr s"s- 5 J..

))*,

.,*rr

rr.

di{

)*v - dto Li? (t)
_ oro u? (c)

uif *- qr .r .ri t_ir;r,

,;';rfJ"rrr
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11374. Bebu Muhammarl Rafiq : wifl the Minister
and Worlis be pleased to state :
-

of

Rorq,o

communications

. _(e) whether it is a fact that the public wqrkg Department Rcad Gangs
in Fortsandeman, are not paid their wages regularly ; '
whether-it is a fact that some coolies have also not been paid their
- (!)
for the last six months

dues

;

answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the causes
- -(g) ifinthe
payment and the aition Government inteid io-iai. aguinst ilri

old.e.ay

ofrcials responsible for

it

?

:(0,---

128* .s,^rJ+)

,sjy*

y'

a--Jjt

:

r.tr ,:l;p; r..(r-. ,". dri.i* .L)y L o^":
U-c .q (.,iJl)
^f
# s^! ite - 4- .rit- 6r r.6j *r:l oJcUL f d3.,1l,rt^, L
"fL,
,r(ilrl ,rKt *a;t - Lr" a ?i );l^ ,:.is L crr-l ,+ *6. Ji o::i L[ o.l
-. A ib ci) c,) orll *it-T gr" s,:T
?* ot =: tl *
";,j.-ri
J.i:*n *

)\

*yl

\._ol gn, aiJl.--.^* a.^I; rf 4
u+i u:f

r^ *it, +{

3'.p at (v)
,xn $^ilrl ,5 Ossss).

L -.-1)tl af.ra; { A:J 5 Ji.U .;r. (v) !t1 o.1rfi.. (n;
Jrf A tf t1s f ^lrtr a dto-e {,rl - ao lf ..r1"} a y: 6rtr
-L Ct b,5;trrs{ e-)tj ,.--t^. j>\; 5- t*ssll.lrl rl .s3.,*l
'str t)"1 +il.r,i
cS;ls. ur ,J
:t)t l"f : O:iS J--. yU
A- tsr, e-;! L rt., l ":ll_t? K,Jl -.? a.5-..r" St; i) LLldl
u..4-J\ ,s"l ul^i ,aj3 Ji tK LIL vl_r { ft - L e** o3
o4-n)tlts Z.l ;t -ej J*;e5- .lf ;*3' af ,, f L ,s,trf ills$ l"f
oapl clJr"s e t*-1-. +?, €.t ,9f ' gang, $' .a- 5 ,fU, -a a.t (r..
,S -.4o -o.1 a.5- a.:l*i ;jr .1rl .r1.
s:)l
i t ,r# JU. Of
., :
z'._,.:
:::
tJ - u.. a-1 evf tl: aii,i -,* j-l t: a *^J a."f t,E ;;*;rf ,lf;*3
Siui.gltrt "+ ,fl *5-,"s lt' yf i[
Jr,i ,&t!, .1,i 5 ]: rr!:J
.'- L,,f;{ jlOl:{-oS .1*, (,i:f L,l;
"r::".' :: ;:.:;:."...i -...,...r,1..,.
r;...
ri
...-.,:
..
,.
s,t

'

r.-,.

,

...

.
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6* ^{ L ,.rl *t !13 '-Lt - &L"*,J 2 O)\.aly l)s
)S a- ,Y-r*tl & - dJ)
(F tr)-t K .rjl" L -*t )*
a-; f withdraw Lllg- o3 d- titJ a )d
-

.,,137

,.r

--L-sn

- t€i Ut. orf Lro,T o: - a;j2 .f^*,.ytl

*r' il ,rl L t),.' i )lr :rtt? - C''lr^^o- 9 J\'aly ;.19
pL 4 ,t.f .,1 - rJ3o Q: .rlr: u''{ vl - tU vlr: ef Ut,
vfr: ft,-t:f .sjlfjl ,-" ft,v b'L'A e- )? tt;-l"

4,it- ,ro {JL -,rl K o9) ;i(11 u"' J,, t$ tlo
^f r.ls3) Zll t:*
lls* 2- lrl t'*' " ?" j" :t drr [i
*)f .ll fK 3? Pl e- Uf
5 Jlr- { *-es 1-l' 's e- 6 -rb { o-f -)
^$ ,.rri z ^?e
i'L 5 tr3::$ 0l ':*l9iJr '(l '-J:l a- tl
l,.: - lr€e u*tl *
ol JJI U ,,:l.(1l L *. ,t
- ,J,
".rlls -r{

- (rnr)
.13*\i 6 vT Yt-9.rt* oris lai" Jt{
..,." at fi V
1.l^*)

L q. Ls\ { ilv s:l { A (.r"! ,ro Jl9* en' L)12 L dl
ssl *l vI
A- s- gangs iJ4l '-^[L lre' - ,* Ls ) * 1]
- J, u"/ olJ,*J e Z*. +; S{ *
,y* )rt

ur.

))' oll !13 vL- - dr!"'

5

J)\cly S)9
_ d-j,a

ef

Mr. Speaker: This is a clarification rather than a supplementary

ques'

tion

INrnopucrtoNoF..GovERNMrNtTuNsponrSBn'vIcE''IN

urrraiKlllr DtvlstoNs
*1377. Babu Muhemmad Rafiq : will the Minister of commuaications
:and Works be Pleased to state
Divisions are the most
fa) whether it is a fact that the Quetta/Kalat
Pakistan;
West
of
whele
back[itd'atiut i, the
have decided to introducc
(b) whether it is a fa.ct that Gov-ernment
the said Divisions;
" g.rYlroi"ot 'itun*pott Service

-

'o

in
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(c) if the answer to (b) above be in the affi.rmative. whether the introof " Government Transport Service " will adversely effect the

duction

private trarisport companies working in the said Divisions;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative,

whether Government

intend to revise its decision and not introduce the Government Transport in
Quetta/Kalat Divisions ?
Parliamentary Sccretary (Chaudhri Manzur Hussain2

(a) Yes, they are among the backward areas.
(b) The matter is under consideration. At

:

present the Jaccobabad

Service has been extended upto Sibi only.

(c) Does not arise.
(d) -do-

ef gi trL, L !.-t* -r-)t Ls42t )lr ./t+ - ;[ Ot* ],"V
u* L\ u,.*r I L o)3a- 5 f 'f .5+l dl'al b3o ,a/ o"riti cltr:
- .2.+ r^ ,.rr; -y'ta .-,.-l Z)

.(i .ri- d )!I .-+
lt)\e
a-3

fls' L

2*

,rl

\f

vE - CrL"r, 2 ;,1ful-f ;Jl

ura (Jia: se*t L e a a7) erl i2e
,.;*+i o.ri Lr+;l u..-l - u.#' ,-,JKi f o-rf -l;l otor - A

c.riL

6l

,*; oJ tf

Ylr

L

[r .;6. Otdi 6;t.r

(ra (Jix? r.r*t ])! L Lr., 4
l* 'vl ef *r 41 I .,!13- - i- 'l +(,r dt^.t"p vT *^ ,"t
t3ta ft d-r! Jtr 3f L>r; .-r vt+ - #b i)b Ll".-t sar
c,.-^t oJ -

-

L) oj[l &

Haii Gul Hasan Mahgi: As the Minister pointed; out that public brrses
are good, are private buses not good ?

s- ).J- oll llr
- &LfrJ 9 CiY,naljt jjl
"t+ -f-. - t:5L f o&-t €-f .;=, i
A dit',l tr *St+ over all ..(i.lh:
- A ,*el reputation t5.1r* ,*;:l

5\.ne.ii

Haji Gul Hasan.Mangi: Are the private
buses

buses better or the Government

?

Ministcr of Communications and Works: Government buses.

Heji Gut Hasan Mangi: No, Government buses are not better,
putting. a question or roplying
, . Mr. Spearer:
Is the membpr
\
'

quedtion

?

the
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*1387. Mian Muhammarl Yasin f,han

TYattoo
:state
pleased
to
be
Communications and TVorks

(a) whether it is a fact
requires repairs very badly ;

that the Road

: Will

the Minister Of

between Depalpur and Okara

(b) the years in which this road was constructed

and was last rcpaired

respectively;

(c)
when

whether Government intend to repair above-mentioned road,

if

so,

?

:

,)/v, 6i

(i,.-- s-P.6.2or-1

6A-fu

6;4)\

Ytr il3* a{ Z eQi- 4t - r-lh .,;

(.,lJl)

-AY[

.,li;K )tl

"rer

gi:^

,# bl * tttrrr - rr .f.!-41 (v)
- e- dS* f odat !/*-) gliti grr

(r.. !113r L c1laa JJI tr lc r ,5 S? rrl .llr tsFT

gt,569ui &rt+r--"dC.,5a+ *

u6.

(C)

i )tL 6:):

!ly3r L trqaa )tl ttic. -5Lt",5cs14 iL-.f'cllr.lJu
- t€i tt:rt Jt€ai q-.b G, 3f .fj- tl at5rj O* JJI drrl*

lrl ,rd Gf ,5 u,,. gne r. t ,, trJL 5 rltcij e d3**
- u{p u{ ,5 *.':' o1t13.r ,+i orj p* ih.l r: l{U .5^l .,}.. 1.:
crf ;rl A g,'t*;l &b. f 'r.'rsl ,5 6? ,.rl rst *tr<- (:)
2 L o* t- y-fri ..(l ,5L! rr lt*-^' L ol.ptr gt -{ Si
4l,Lr L ,31.:*.: ,5 LL-* f{ yl e- Kr r. Jtr d lr* .*;
;K;t.;; ,, r)t l1 l ,?,,t dYt- glr, 41. - Kit" Lr .2f 1s2;.1.l frJ .& 5 pts ,.,._.. - s&t r]t.t' 1ll *r L\ a{ r5*t
-2-,$ * ls*-t 2 LLtr rr* jl -{y
k.ri,

,5 d-!rJ el $ A

,.ori

vlr

':Jt^ ori;3'' ,5.-5--f'" .rl
Lb ,gr gr:r A of ? r.9.7-J)

,5r;l
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STARRdD QUESTIONS AND

Lttltxc oF HEAD SurslllNrt
nolo/Rltrwlr

il3Et. Mirn Muhammad Yasin Khan Wrttoo
Communications and Works bc pleased to state :-

: Will

the Minister of

whethcr he is aware of the fact that Head Sulemanki and Basirpur
are two important places on the Indo'Pak Border in Montgomery district ;

(a)

O)

whether

it

is a fact that both these places

dre neither connected by

road nor by r4ilway ;

(c) if saswers to (a)
and (b) above be in the affirmative, whe_ther
'connect
for

t6ese two places directly by kacha road
Goveriment intend io
tn" pr-sent and td metal it latir on when funds permit ?
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Answers to Starred Questions Laid on the Table

Dsplonasle CoNoruoN or Mrtatlsp Rolps tN pssgawAn
Dtsrntcr

*1392. Major Abdul Majid Khan : will the Minister of communications
& Works be pleased to state :(a) whether is a fact that most of the metalled roads in Peshawar district
are in a very deplorable condition

;

(D) whether is a fact that many of them have become unserviceable due
to lack of proper sup:rvision at the time of their construction ;

(c) if answer to (a) & (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to form an inspection team the supervise thc construction of roads
-

(u,ring their constrvction

?
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J)\"aljl
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ult- ;f o_f i j1t5.11^. .,1rt& q!; nS_ (.Jl)
"1"; e*c ^i
$ *^ +t .f .irtrj ir^ .r.j ,5 .fti ..i(l e- ;.r1
- 2- irsl:c ,.t L-{ Lr;, f O-{9
- c*r'i i5: - (".)

;t L L.{ *:i[^, K;K O2".*i L o-f ]- r**.i dl.rr: _ (C)
6t *$j.f utf uav* r4r 17*b 4"<,r 5,rj dt*..,*f
:Jdf,t rl .sJ oal )E-.)-t)l / LLf il.$ ,5 .l:.K
- u^e )r'.y a- gf bl -*4|..-r:: pl &fur- .,;$,qil
Merert,rNc on SuAnqnoen-Blrlcuu Roen ru Prssewln
Drsrnrcr
t1395. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Communications & Works be pleased to state :(a)_ whether it is a fact that although sanction for the metalling of Shabqadar-Batagram Road in Peshawar distiict was accorded some time ago but

the road has not yet been metalled ;
(D) if answer to (a) above is in the affrmative the steps Government intend
to take to metal the said road ?

: (j*l + .rr) - gt ^r' 9 L\aly ljs
SU,.lrf U! Jra* o. crjui 1:ti1 ef 4 ,.,.r^i o*1) *; - (-lJl)
LSy grl li6J - & urf 6) ci.,elrr ,5 Lf x4 L
-

ti,. ,/; e
t;[:;_
',*_1;

_ (v)

RoAp rnou MuNn,c, Bnrocr ro TANcl, Tegstr CulnsAooA,
Dtsrntcr PnsuAwln.

1403. Mejor Abilut Majirl Khnn : Will the Minister of Communica& Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the road from Munda Bridge to Tangi, Tehsil

f

tions

Charsadda, District Peshawar, is less than 10 feet in width

;

(&) whether it is a fact that the same road runs along a deep canal and
due to heavy traffic tongas, etc., y61y often fall into the said canal Causing loss
of life and property ;

(c) if answers to (a) & (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intcnd to consider the'widcniag of the sdid road ?
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*1405. Major Abdut Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Communica-

tions and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Kacha road from Muthna Police Statation to
Haryana, joining the 2 main roads, i.e., Mitchni Road and Peshawar-Charsadda
Road, is the only means of communication for many villages in that area ;
(D) whether Goverment intend metalling this road ; if not reasons there'
for ?

: (J:-l .{ 1r .,}*.) C-lJa^r, 3 &.fuly 1;j
;rl .(ll ot>V L,J){}- 3r o2fli L,^.. ll3- - ,rtr .," - (.-;Jl)
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SPENT oN D,c,srA, Plsnun-Stnrxotr-ZAnARwAl,
NaRowAt,-JAssAR AND SulxencenH RoADs
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of Communi-

AuouNr

*1421.

cations and Works be pleased to state the amount so for spent out of the
current yeor's Budgetaly Provision on (l) the Daska-Pusrur Road, (2) Slalkot'
Zafarwal Road (3) Narowal-Jassar Road and (4) Jassar-Shakargarh Road ?
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CoNsrnucrIoN oF Hlnlpun SIru-ror Rolo
.14:i3. Mr. Sultan Muhemmad Awan : will the Minister of communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the construction work on the Haripur
Siri-ii6t Road was started about six years ago ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which the
and thrown open for traffic'?
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NmR MIlu Gulln, DISTRICT

PESHAWAR

rl{35. - Major Abilul Majirl Khan : Will the Minister

tions and Works be pleased to state

(a)

:-

the Boat-bridge
Pcshiriar is lying un'serviceable since 1957 ;
whether

it is a fact that

whether it is also a fact that this is the only bridge
can cross the river ;

if

answers

rY ,ti

l)

by which
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in the affirmative'
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Chaudhri Gul Nawez Khan :
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(a) whether it is a fact that there is no bridge over Nullah Bhimber on
Cuiritlghimber Road at present with the result that the traffic generally
reriains blocked at that point, especially during the rainy season ;

(b)

whether

it is also

a

fact that the people

of

the said aroa

representations to the authorities reguesting
construction of a bridge on the said spot ;

alreaii made several

(c) if answers

to (a) and (b) above be

ha.ve

for

the

in the affirmative, whether the

Goverirment keeping the view the strategic position of the said road, which links
Gujrat with Indian border as well as Azad Kashmir, intend , to construct e
briitge over the said Nullah, if so, when l if not, reasons therefor ?

: (y-t a
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,,r3, 1s3a;t a.Jt-

oF Gurner-fslNo Rolo

BBTwEEN Pumte
Bnrnowlr,
*1443. Chaudhri Sai Muhammad : Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state :^q,No

_ (a) the amount sanctioned for metalling the stretch of Gujrat-Jhang
Road between Phalia and Bherowal ; during each financial y-ar from
1952 to 1958 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the funds provided in

for each

the annual

budget

financial year from lg52onward for metalling Phalia Chak shahbaz
Section and Chak shahbaz Bherowal Section, of the above road were duly
approved by the Provincial Assembly ;

- (c). the amount actually spent on the metalling
the period referred to in (a) abbve ;
(d) whether any amount out of that mentioned
unspent and was utilized in other Projects ;

of

the said road during

in (a) above

remained

(e) whether approval o-f the Assembly was obtained for transferring the
amount to other projects ; if so, in which year ;

(f)

for not

if answers to (a), (b) and (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
m_etalling the said stretch of the road and the date by which this

stretch will be metalled

;
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*1445. Chaudhri Sai Muhammad : Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state :-

(a)

it is a fact that Bridge on Buddhi Nullah in Phalia Tehsil
on Gujrat-Phalia Road has collapsed ; if so; when ;
whether

(b)

the daily average of vehicles which crossed this bridge before it
collapsed and the ways and msans adopted to enable the vehicular traffic to
ros8 the Nullah at present ;

(c)

whether construction

me by which

of this

bridge has been started,

if

so, the

it will be completed ;

(d) if construction work has not yet been started, the reasons therefore ?
: (i-l l€ ;s -i*) r:.r|7-i,r' 9 J)\cl_9l ,$g

' s -'^'t: ( ;);l ;
^-:,
:-'

r",,,*S'"'''

5 dl .r€/' i:f o ; $ o[jK -r? ,-!-.! * ]i t &
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SslrrrNc or Bus SreNps
.*1466. Mr. rftikhar Ahmad Khan: will the Minister
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

of communi

(a) whether he is aware of the fact that the Municipal committee Jhang
cum'Maghiana acquired a suitable piece of land outsidi the city for the shifT
tng .of Bus stand from the main- busy Bazars of the city, ind thast after
making, necessary improvements applied for the issue of a(ci'class Bu Stand
Licence to the R:T.A., Lahore;

(b) whether it is a fact that the R.T.A., Lahore has nor yet issued the
Litence.in spite of the fact that the new site has been approvia diine piitii"t
Authorities

;

.(c) whether it is a also a fact that the Government agreed to shiftthe Bus
tand
to some suitable place outside the main city duririg the lrst section irr
nswer to my starred question No. 642;
is also a fact that the non-issue of the said licence by the
^ -(9) whetherit
R.T.A.,
Lahore is causing a lot of inconvenien"" unJ--d*e.r-to
humjn tife
'
and nuisance to the patients of the Civil Hospital; - - -e-(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, the step Government intend to take in the matt6r ?

Minister of Communications and worhs (Mr. Dur Muhammad usto)
(a) Yes.
r

:-

.

(b) Yes. The matter is under examination with the Authority.
(c) it was simply stated that Government proposed to shift th: stend to
some suitabl-e place outside the mrin city ind thai the mrtter was unCer
active consideration.
(d)

Yes.

The Authority is fully seized of the situetion.

.(e) lhe matter is.coming up-fo-r consideration in the next meeting of the
Regional.Tran-sport Auth-ori-ty.,- Lahorg, to be held on the ioiti t"tarc[, tg6J,
and it is hoped that final d:ciiion to shift the stanl to ro-e rrii"ur. pii"" *iii
be taken.

coNsrnucuoN oF ,0"*n

offiucK

, Haji Gut Hasan Mangi
-

^_,:J17.0.
Works be pleased to
and

state;-

:

ro GmHr

"I,*

Will rhe Minister o[.Cornmunicatioss
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road
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(a) whether he is aware
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of the fact that Government

(b) whether it is a fact that after the said sanction no funds have been
providcd since 1957 up-to-date for this road;

if answer to (a) and (b) above be iq-the a-ffirmative,^the
the firids will be provided for the construction of the road ?
(c)

: (r:-l JeJr ,,l..".) OLr.rJ

- ser 6) ,.rri 6y\*.ruil

jf

date by wliich

Ofu\,, y)1

u€i- L-j)f Gill)
- ug 4f l+t (.Jlr- (v)
- U9

.-r.i.

fr.r .Jtr (e)

Klcnst ROlp rnou ToPI To GANDAF INTo A METALLED
.1483. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jrdoon: will the Minister of communi-

COXVBnSTON

Or

cations & Works be pleased ta state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that conversion of road from Topi to Gandaf in
Maridn district into a pucca metalled one; has been included in this year's
Dcvelopment Programme ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, ths amcunt earmarked for
this irirk and tho tengih of the road to be made Pueca ;

if

answer to (a) above
likcly to be made pucca ?
(c)

be in negative, the date by which this road

is

: (-r:-f Je J.: r:..-) dr!.^J 5 .:\,roly S-tt
- rlr !'" (j)t)
- El. (Jlr l+i .Jl:- (.r)

)

.f ,;.; $ { Lrf i.., ( &. c),-S rf -f i- .jrft'4i
.j$i dYL L ertri-:rv-A l-s: efYcdrtdiul .jrP d; 3:f r -! J e;l.ob t5. &u,+.

frfu

Puccs ro nt

(C)

-r-q
CoNNEcTED

sv Puccl Ronps

Chaurlhri Muhammart Ibrahim : W,ll

'1507.
gationg qqd Works pleascd to stat€

:-

th,' Minister of

Comuni-

152,
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. (a) tbe places in the Lahore Division which are proposed to be connected
by pucca sood during the year 1962-63,-63-64 snd Dt+-'6j, .(b)_+. places in Lahore Division where new buildings for housing Hos,
nitaJs, Disqengries and Educational Institurions ar" p.opoi.a io- Ue conitiuct-

.

ed during the finanical years 1962-6] to

(c) the estimated cost

of

1964-65;

' r- --

work under (a) ar.d (b) above separately?

a
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*1508. Chauilhri

Muhammad Ibrahim
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

:

Il3rH luncu,

1963

Corr.tptNrBs

Will the Minister of Communi-

(a) the criteria for the grant of routc permits to companies;
(b) the route in the Lahcre Division fior which permits have been issued

to

a single company and reasons therefor;

(c) whether the Government intend to issue route permits
on the routes
mentioned in (b) above to others also; if not, why ?
Minister of Communlcations anrl Works (Mr. Dur Muhammad Urto)

(a) The criteria before_ !4e Regional rransport Authorities
the
of the Motor Vehicles
srand of route permits are laid down under sectioi
1930 which enjoins on. theRegional Transport Authorities, before grant-

for

q

ict

ing the permits,- to consider, -inter-alia; the interest of the priUtic genirally
ad"vantales to the -public of the new services to be introducid, thi bencfii
to a parlicular locality and other factors which are cssential to ihe rationalizatio-n of transport and its equitable adjustment amongst transporters of
different standings.

(b) The districts of Lahore Division partly fall in Lahore region and
partly'in Rawalpigdi region. Since the quistion does not specifica-lly men-

iion [ne region or the route or even the company, it is not possible to give any
answer to it.

(c)

Inview ofthe answ* at (b) above, it is not possiblc to answer this

question.

CoNsrnucuoN oF A METALLED RoAD BETwEEN BAnocuo B.rcn
Rltrwly SrArroN eNo Vrr.r.l,cs Dnpen

*1509. Chaurlhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister of Communications & Works be pleased to state :(") the shortest distance in yards bctween the booking office of the
Railwdy Station at Barocho Bagh, bistrict Sanghar and'thc P.-W. D. pa;;
road;

(b)

whether the said distancc can be tnversed by a tonga or a motor

(c)

the distance between said railway station and the adjoining village

(d)

whcther there

car in the absence of any approach road;

cf Depar

is any approach

road for village, Depar, to.the Baro-

cho Bagh Railway Station;

(e) whether the Government have any scheme for making the above
railway station accessible from the pucca road, village Depar and other adjoio
ing abadis; if so, the time by which the scheme is likely to be implcmented e

: (,;-t
,-f A"

.16

r) }*.) OlrrS S Ofu\t 1j9

& ..jcsi J.\j g a .ril .(S

r"rJ (.;ll)
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*i.,*-l -;:t^l:]

- 4h ,s? (r)

.{;- ,r{ * ,f 6r*l **-t G)
,5 Lf 4 f ,rl ..r- e-(r. .,I *+t g l.rrJ - a_ ,'1,"t+ L J*t-{
- A L:efi )r_r? G:f
.,^U s"U. oJ A uit-

Town puNNlNG FoR

"^"o*J*HAwR,
Hyprn.l,r.a,p

*1545. Mir Hajl Muhammad Bux Talpur
munication and worls bipii".ial. riit!-,-

LyAr,rrun, aNo

: lvifl

the Minister of com-

(a) whcther it is_a fact that a Master plan of rown plannting
is being
prepared for Lahore. pcshawar Lyallpur, ana rryaiiab;d; tf;;'ffr;;g;-i-h;
plan hsa reached ;

- (b) whether it is also a fact that aerial surve.y was made of the Towns
other than Hyderabad; if so, reasons for which a"iiut *-ru"v or Hyderabab
was
not made ?
: (y-l

&!"^r, S O)'cl2, 1;9
.rrri.r ;K K clf JJI - ,.^ Ls g -ltj cl* j-L - dto u" (-,1l)
- A lr^ r-^ ltr ta.f ,rerl yl - A- b-l l^
l:o ts-}d;l
{ ot63 yl o-rX" L rtrl t4^ - dta rf, (.r)
1-3r ,-[1;l K rLlT 1lo aS - A + a1r .f .rl - A
orXo f .rf - t€i JgrJa *)* A.b. L J,..il .-*k,
J."(. g] -;^.i rt,T "1.16- w\ L o-)ls clt;-s-t .ji 1_tr
lg tsr ,J*;l { ,ba^t &: & - g )):-t &
|(! - k, lf unri t? at-r.k;l ,it* u b- ,jt - a
r,.tr r3;l ,-r\ L JU.J-tt .iT c_sr ur& g
&(.
.16

1r .,1*.)

-8
wror'lNc

eNn MsrA.r.rr*o

-ilil,
lup Drn

*1615. Mr. Latifullah f,han Dirvi

R.AD BErwEnN cserp^e,n.o,

: wilr

the Minister of communi-

cations and Works be pleased to. state:.(1) whether any scheme for widening and metalling the Kacha road between
Chakdara aad Dir has beeu sanctioncdi
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative (i) the amount allocated for
(ii) the time by which the said work is expected to be completed;
(iii) the mileage of the road proposed to be metalled and widened during the
the purpose;

current financial year;

(c) if answer to (a) above be in the negative; the reasons therefor
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*1622. Mian Muhammad Akbar

& Works be pleased to

state:-

:

Will the Minister

, .',

of

Communications

l

(a) whether it is a fact that Gujrat Arlan ' Sharif and Gujrat-Kharianwala roads pess through a very thickly populated area and connect these with
'the District Headquarters ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the said roads are still kacha

;

(c) if the answers to (a) & (b) above be in the affirmative, the steps
Government intend to take to metal thes6 rSads ?

Minister of Communications & Works (Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto) :
(a) Yes.
(b) It is not a fact that both the roads are fully katcha, Gujrat-Awan
Sharif road is only 13 miles katcha, whereas Gujrat-Karianwala is only l0
miles kacha portion.
(c) Proposals for metalling the kacha portions df thC afore-inentioncd
roads have not so far been received from the District Council, Gujrat.The
proposals when received will be sympatbbtically gonsi{.ered by , Govlrnment

I
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coxsrnucrroN oF S,c,rerLtrs Towx Nren Gurnnr
11623.
Muhammad Akbrr: will the Minister of communicatioas
& Works bc -Mlan
pleased to state:(a),whether it is- a fact thc popularion of the city of .Gujrat has qwelled
many-fold. during the last few j-eais causing .an acute stroriage ofin-d"i

accommodation;

(!) whether there

is a- scheme for.the construction of a satellite Town

near Gujrat under the consideration of Government

;

. (c) if aqswers to (a) above be in the affirmative and (b) in the negative
the. stgps Govcrnment intend to take to solve .the hoirsing probteh at
: (r:-f

djL;^i 3 O)\ely 1)g
j_{ ,r 6r\I ,5 :rr g-6 - oa-i .," (-,Jl)
^iEl JJ^^,. .1'i
1r .:;a),

,r€,

_

- l3o ,-nl
_ eff,

dLiti { -e-.t.t:.r+l olv( r.r. cr"? set)s24^.i;
ft - e- t.l b f *.,t f r.G ;[ 45)\, Ljr{

1V (e)
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ts1s.;*,
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Jsnuu
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*1626. .Mian Mlhemqad Akbar

and Works be pleased to state:-

:

WiU

(_..)

s:

Roep

,

AlJ.l

:...:

rhe Minister o[ Commtnicarions

(a) whcther it is a fact that the coristruction
Road was started in the year 1956;

of

Jhelum pind Dadan Khan

(b) whether il is a fact thaf the.road
cognjletefi if
,has
. . l]!,,3ret.b,egn
delai; .
.: 1:.. : : ,.: .,. ,

rcasons for such-an inordinate

so

.(q) whcther it is a fac!.thaf due to wrong alignrnent this,road js beins
wasned away by rarn
p,ojlrjs".el,e,l{
,watef*Et SevEr_al -'!'
lear end. .its alignmgnt,fi
now proposed to be changed;
..._ ,.,.:
.. ' ,- i-.,'..- i:. ..
.i.::...' j:r..' .::. ,-..: ... \.C .,..i:.. ...., . l
(d) whether it is i also a ^..:).
faci't6ai.due 1o..tho ,flp[ty,$.-iin-of soiks:two
major.cause-ways on the road hare beei wi\hed away by-thc fiooAs;
.-.

....j.::."........:.'i,,.'::.l.:.:.::,-...l':l.il:..:ll..:'
or..rhis'"ro:d. -(c) whether'ii'is aiso a facithar.tlle payricnttc:co-.tii&c.:oli
-har 5ss. with-held since 1960 ; if so , reaions t[erefor?
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- .r't^ L a l* e- art ,5 jr'Lle tlLrii

(r)

.(2l .r^a e- ,.p Ol -.rcb aJ 1-t" 1l'r;i.e!

G)

6riT,ls a!,.ei L 2.1,.

,{ *. S{,rl

.(-/ u,n, dt.cij url
-,r"^ ,/ gr Jrr 6g(jtrl

o.l Dl .-r..

DBnr GnezrKseNDrne Isuxr KnlN RoAD AND Bruncrovnn
Roo SrNcnAR NEAR Tauwst, Dtstnlt, Dru Gnezt KHAN,

*1637. Babu Muhammad Rtfiq:

eations and Works be plca;ed to state

:-

Will the

Minister

of Communi'

(a) the date by which tho Dcra Ghazi Khra and Dera:Ismail Khaa Road
from Tibbi to Rumak will be complcted;

(b) -the date by which the Bridge over Rod Sanghar near
pist riet Der.a Ghazi Khaa, will be constructed?

Taunsa,
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S.1t

K,'5- 5 Sr Si .-Sloti .1"ct*l ,v3 a 4t;6jE 'r"i (.;ll)
*- d;, - A &ti s::,. 'tljre^r rJt- 61 o)i-y a'a'r g35
L oari &ti .-(' -S'J
it-Jl.ri pK K.r; r,5 ,-h ;* $!t- :31 (v)
f.l 6.lte ,5 z, sl6f! e. Lru ri J=t oi AfirJ - uil
Ar:- 2-blraH 6;.1t- 5 .S1t- - 2- *;"-i { L* eo
eS-U.: - g uf I t" d, .,itili 5 f.(- .5 Indus Highway
rr; .r+ L ,riSJ, 131 u6€J 6r .41.u t o,.5K- 6f ,,-g 5; g *.JlyK r'.'i 6.1-r\ *l .t s+.e).1i1 ja(t-

b tJ .rr

r.r". gto

EouctrtoNlr, INsrtrurtoNs oF MANsuRA, Dlsrnlct HvprnAseo
11650. Allama Abrlul Haq : will the Minister of communications

Works be pleased to state

an

:-

(a) wheteer it a is fact that there are two educational institutions named
famiii-i-Mifi"t ftigt, School and "Shah Waliullah Oriental College and
Mansura (DEPAR), Taluka Hala, District Hyderabad

;

(b) whether it is a fact that this important village is situtated at a distanc
of two miles from the main road ;
(c) whether

it

is a fact that there is

a

kacha road from the main road to

the viliage and the students and their parents, teachers and le.cturers hailing
lrom neilhbouring places are experiencing much inconvenience ir reaching the

said place through this kacha road

;

(d) whether it is a fact that these people have been demanding for a long
time that the said link road should be metalled ;
(e) whether

it is a fact that the Hyderabad District Council also passed
link from Baroocha Bagh to Depar

o resblution recommending that thc said
rod Tayyab Dahri be made;

(f) if answer to (a) to (e) be in -the affirmative, whether the Governmnet
ve tairin any action in thc matter if not, reasons therefor?

(*t *

1r

-i*) &Lf., 9 o)Vly ,92
- rlta ,r1 (jJl)

-

Ol,o

cf

(.+)
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.:;1.16* ,5
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s"s-

.dl

,.rt. .e:

- a-

- l.,.o .-x. Js*y"
- L/J^ ,s* ds*s.

A-

f

(6)

rif

1K^.,r1 eJtt- gf U*l (r)
2K^. u,l rlr.,l; jf
.-r.il 1.)

f

- t..l .,tt r-n, ,-k-f; ,*1 f 33.1 ..*J ,.rl L- 3Kr...rl (r)
dl-y { L.{ ui; 4l
-- irL ,5 4,K-. .;JrJ "ri.r L ,rl

.1rl

-

Bntocrs

B3.o 14f t+t

oN THE MArN RoAD BETwEEN HnssrN Aso.{r
aNp AssorrABAD DEcLARED As uN-sERvIcEABLE

coNsTRUCTED

*1654. Major sultan Ahmad Khan

cations and Works be pleased to state

:-

: will

tho Minister of communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that all the bridges constructed
-between
Hassan Abdal a_nd Abbottabad. afler

on the main road
Independence have beed be

clared as un-serviceable for the last two years are no1 open to buses, tucks
et9.; and are causing a heavy loss and inconvenience to the people 'ouiing

rarny season

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whethef Government
ntend to reconstruct these bridges if so when ?

LS-;- lt,I .L,ll - Jl,r,l ,*- 4.f 4_c.;.;s.(' .r- c*{ + (r)
))f { oy.3( uiri csJt+r ji ,Jl - 4; l:t i\f .(;;ri '2(ta J+
,.5 o, cfk: r.r,:. a.l.t- - t?:r^+ dt...'ii ,f .rr\
u{ * +:r 5 !r" lJa
L* ild o_*t:,{ rJjr csjlsl Jl ,+ .f 3* onl .{ t*tr z! + .,;l ul
sf .r. s+ l"{ bKJ a.:."i; { e.r* L Ar, r,'Lzzbn l. . ea,t^; - r.::t=
l- L.5- Lsra t{ -a &
;(t z o..,.ll .lrl - G, ,a 1j!* n cn3$r!- 3f dl Jrl - A ,-r^J _,^ ,;^(;
ciL a;i.i L or! sitl 4 Kl
'5
-

a LrArt- ,5 ;tr{ 5Lf
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*1665. Chaudhri Mnhammad
and Works be pleased to state :-

sERvrcE on

MrrallBp
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Ro,c,o lN

or Trusrr, Fonr Anses

Ali

:

Will the Minister of Communication

yhcther it is a fact that there is neither railway service nor a metalled
road-(a)
in the desert area comprising Faqir wali, Fort Abbas and Fort M;6;i;
Tchsil Fort Abbas ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that no amount has so far been spent by the
for the construction of raods in thi saia areal lf io, reisons
there for ?
Gover^nment

: (J:-l 'r.ra .;) i*.) Jls:*^t -l O\,e\,

St

j3

- A s!*i.

e sV .l1y ,t'Y t*t a.,;i, Jl3 /i (drl) (-iJl)
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.r"f .(1l rlL"t) gl ot,U. dei3r
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Aslo Fonr Arus Roen
*1666. chaudhri Muhammad Ali : will the Minister of communications and Works be ple_ased to state whether it is a fact that the construction
of Haroon Abad-Fort Abbas road was started a-long time ago but it fias not
been completed so far ; if so, reasons therefor ? CoNsrnucrroN oF IIlnooN

: (-':-l Jr+r yr -i*.)

il.r*i;

S

&)Vl3t y,

*4 L.{y.fi e,t^c Lt! o.,S,Jrtr.r
- uo Gf r^ {.rtr1 6 tK,.rl e *t 5,.4!pf 6 ;r1 cJL )++t
- 2- odi',- f'U 5 4:s {\ eq I E ,,rl .r". tJL Jt. orjr3,. 6(J
J-5(. e. 6:J ,t{ f fK,rl un lfsq dtii Ajyt* f 't qrr-r'
- e. Lf t,'f \JU. Y At, sfy c.tl A LLr{
A 6-rb f{{Lf

CoNsrnucrloN or WArsn-Wonrs rN Fonr Asnlls

*1667. Chaudhri Muhammad Ali

cations and Works be pleased to state

: Will thc Minister of

Communi-

:

_ (a) _wh9lher it is a fact that before the integration of west pakistan a
scheme had been finalised for the consrtuction of water-works in Fort Abbas to

provide good drinking water to the resideots of the area ;
(b ) whether it is a fact that the construction work of the said water-woks
which was started ten years ago has not yet been completed ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be

the delay

in the affirmative, the reasons for

?

Minister of Communications & Works : (Mr. Dur Muhammad Ustoo) :
(a) Old records of Ex-Bahawalpur State are not available-Hence inf6rmation about the scheme cannot be given.

(b) Yes. The katcha tanks were built about 10 years back.
(c) No. Further work does not seem to have been executed due to
there being no funds with the local Committee. Now the scheme for
providing filtered water has bean prepared by this Department and got
The Sanitary Board has given grant of
sanctioned for Rs. 99,9951-.
'is in
progress and will be comfleted in a few
Rs. 50,000. The scheme
months.

Tor,r. T.l,x oN

Tn.lrrrc

pAsslNG ovEn Psgon' Boa,r BnrocB

*1674. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact thata toll tax is being collected from
traffic passrng over "Pehur Boat Bridge'" if so, the rate therefor ;

all sorts of

_ (b) whether- r,t-is also a fact that no toll tax is collected on boat bridges
at Jahangira and Nowshera ;

STARRED QUBSTIONS AND
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(c) whether the Government are aware of the fact that hundreds of lab-io

ourer.s and. emp_loyc-gs o_f "Tarbela, Dam project' from Sawabi

pay the said toll daily for using the said bridge ;

ritriit

nave

. (dl if answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
the Govcrnment are prepared to abolish the Toll Tax realized on pehur Boai
Bridge

?

-

(;*f

r*

.rs

-i."-)

gLfrr' 9 ,.7)|ely l)t
- A .r- crlil ..-lj- (JJl)

zs .e ,r b:f Gt{r.,"(*i dy' lla 7-r
JJ Jii .(tl ,5 dr!.r Jl - u.a { {.Jtt*: .,f *d) .* 3ry r.j,+t
-Ah^

)t (r

1rl - (Jro

-

L er ot-il .714 (v)

- A u*. c,Lil .rl3 (6)

tti.r t-.rr s6,. r!ti, f

eF Aiyt- q;r.l .ll-r^ ,rt+l Lrr.
- j* j-r"I f 4.ts rarn .1.1 f .ise

..rl - A-

- 2-

)-f Yj llt',

s*,

(-r)

Category
Category
,,Btt
..A"

(i) Man on foot, in a vehicle or on an animal
(except child under three years of age who

is exempted.

(ii)

Ox, Buffalo or Cow.

(iii[Cameljunladcn.

(iv) Camel laden.
(v) Camel-ninc months old or less.
(vi) Donkey unladen.
(vii) Donkey laden.
(viii) Horse, Pony or Mule unladen.
(ix) gorse, Pony or Mule laden.
(x) Goat, Sheep, Deer, Pig or Dog.
(xi) Elephant laden or unladen.
(xii) Lorry, Truck or bus or similar Vehicles.
(xiii) Car, Jeepster or Jeep or similar Vehicles.
(xiv) Motorcycle, Auto-cycle, Rikshaw, Scooter.
(xv) Motor cycle witfu side car,

0-2-0

0-1-0

0-4-0

0-2-0

0-8-0
0-12-0
0-6-0

0-8-0
0-3-0

0-4-0

0-2-0

0-6-0

0-3-0

0-4-0

0-4-0

0-2-0

0-6-0
4-0-0

0-3-0
0-0-6
2-o-o

8-0-0
6-0-0

4-0-0
3-0-0

0-l-0

r-0-0

l-8-0

0-8.0
0-

l2-0
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(xvi) Palki or doli laden or unladen with four Kahars
(xvii) Tonga or Victoria unladen.
(xviii) Tonga or Victoria laden.
(xix) Cart laden.
(xx) Cart unladcn.

*

1-0-0
0-8-0

0.8-o
0-4-0

l-0-0

0-8-o

4-8-0
3-0-0

2-4-0

l-8-0

6 Mr", MJ:;Hff;]:'ffi'il [:Xil,, commuaication
:",

167

and Works be pleased to state

s

(a) the amounts-of funds praced at-the disposal of communications
and
works Department for the ex6cution of construction wor[s auirg tti curreij

financial year ;
. (b)_the amount surrendered by the Buildings and Roads Department in
the lst list of excesses and surrendirs, with reasois therefoif- -

: (3il Jrra 1r .**) C,L"^ir' i Jfu|j, 1.;1
J? jf ,ilr..'i tcr>\*'l.f r,.(lt. rlllfr Lolilr_If (t-;Jl)
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i(rvc(. ir. .l- tn 2 L .-'; .f ,.lrtf yl cSf j- (r)
4ts
d)) . I lay1l olrvo .l- tn - l) L -rd ..f ,ol;Lc (y)
: ,5{ o* u)fi Jl.t (v)
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"4,

u^{y ll)

+fY

gf! n 1c.. .r.la
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.-r2'f3

dl .du.
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+fy tA6, .. Lfu
+fY , ir r n . uS
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cr*1lr
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Mrr.urrxc or HlnooN AsA,o_Fonr Ansas RoAo
*1679. Chaudhri Muhammad AIi :
Will the Minister of Communica.
tions and Works be pleased to rt.tJ,.(a) whether it is a fact that the metalling of Haroon
--- Abad-Fort Abbas
road was included in the previous Five year-plan
;-(-!)-whether
metalled ;

for

it is,also a fact that the said road has not so far

(c) if answes to (a) and (b) above be
?

in the affirmative, reasons

been

there-

i (1*l .E .lr ;l*) d-L.^r, s J)\ely ljs
clta

8y

t

o

(.;rl)

-{}* rt,T Ll,9.;h - u.t?, &ty (V)
drlb ti -S J-ltc .,+ J::. r. | & Lrl - e, a..r.- e(11 (
d"t,c O-r3i:";-ll :\I c.r-ltF 1rl A Kl [- t.f {-t 3f r[T
e- tr.l h t"f ,*l f ,*.* lztjt ot.,;: f
_ ti3o ..pn lrr; ,JlJ- )h;
ux+ {.,Jt_ s)s* ytl e*.1,r- (C)
s"l^c .L,19i

-

F
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CoNs;nucrtoN oF A BRtnce oveR Rtven Stnan tN Dtstntct

Hnzenn

*1691. Maulana Ghulam
and Works be pleased

to state

Ghaus

:-

:

Will the Minister

of Communictions

(a) whether it is a fact that several representatio.ns. .have been made to
the a\iihorities concerned for the construction of a bridge over river Siran
between villages Tonda and Shinkiari in Tehsil Mansehra, District Hazara;

(b) whether it is a fact that the Revenue Minister, on^ the occasion of
vi6it
fris
to gaffa held out an assurance to the paople of that area that he

would drarv the attention of the authorities concerned to their demand

;

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in a the affirmative, whether Goovernment intend td lonstruit a bridge over the river at the place mentioned
(a) above

?

- (r-l rri 1) -,*.) Olr4

1d:)\ra\t y)9

A d ..:til Yl4 (.iJl)
J5J jf { 1,,.i-1..,}-.rr ,41 ("[, ..rt, crlJn *r' r*(< (v)
- *a !l- ;f citJtL. e-l ur. ^t-f tll- A o*
,-l
-4 (J.rJ
D L u..'l'5
-

"*6

2 L r."i' ,5 ,-l'! q,. a29da d'Jt- e;q 'iJ?J'
nJt*7:r 4-s*^i -{ ,.rl 0^t - e- ;f ,s+f s ,tri f';J
-K Ll+ 6 ue ,-,-t; n Lb [f J-ti q, aty,,;-t
if'

I

(C)

oifJ k"d dtzJ I Lrt g[r:r L dr*fl d ",rll tr) trl
crot"q. .5 4t+ tf .*il ra a(jrf l;5(- L lr{
+{l )a,r. sf *l2p-f u?Ji )tl a)3a- clllt .rJt*,
- A titr t.f J.t.i 9:a 6llt Argra.ia )t
Torr, cslnceo oN CAUELs AND Clns ron cRosslNc tuB Bnlocr
BETwEBN Drne Isuetr, Kn.l,N.eNo Denve KneN oN RIvER lNous

*1693. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus: Will the Minister of
tions and Works be pleased to state

:-

Communica-

(a) the rate of tbll charged on camels and cars for crossing the bridge
between Dera Ismail Khan and Darya Khan on river Indus ;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the Divisional Council, Dera Ismail Khan
Division, have recommended the abolition of the said toll, if so, the action
taken by the Government on their recommendation ;
(c) whether Government intend to abolish the said toll

: (-x-f & 1: ;i*)

?

ch; I

;-\\.alre S.;,
yl Jt L oj*S clt,tr f. dtj- J"ct.-l or,,3 .lrl gt;. t11.: (;lt)
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or- - AJ :h - 4- 5
-*t-- 1! ,.-l ,rl L o3l*;r{ J;;-e3

(C)

i:lyi .r1.,-.(- -ri d_y'1 L o3*::,f yl d3*.*f s,rt 413,c
=t,jj
t--s: {\ ..r
yl - e- irf er a;Yt- *r.r e5-y r a

A dya arT J
PncuorloN or Sus-DrvrsroNAl OrrlcEn

r

ro rItE RANK oF

Exrcurrvr ENclNrEn
*1694. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : Witl the Mini'ter

and \\'orks be pleased to state

:-

a;Yu

of

Communicat'on

(a) uhether it is a fact that a boat crpsized in the Indus hcirr.ecn D:.r)a
Klran and Debra on 22n{ May, 1962,'cs a l.e:uk ol wh.ch 6 persons uer.e

drowned

;
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
held any inquiry into th.e said mishap,

if

so, the result thereof ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the person who was serving as Sub-Divisional
Officer of the P. W. D. at the time when the said mishap occurrsd, has been
promoted to the rank of an Executive Engineer, if so, reasons therefor ?
- (_r-l r--r

;) 25,.) &!,.ori S O')/."ely ;rg

A c,.r1) (,-dt;
1rl - e- uK 5 a;.,il,(;l ;*,3r: .(1l e,.. a.LL, o.l (v)
,sr|* - A LraJ [' 5 .,$ g;il-1'(,1 dL(r., .(ll
q;', 4l.t*, e*l - A .f F T cLyt,) 1f .t,.il-j.Cl ejt-(:.,
-

- ,sjr,:

,j jtus{ ,. .-r^,

Jj;rr L ,>\ ,yl $ t:(- t- [f ,^n; rq .(l' ,+:1
it1, 3o
t"jlr*l - 4; ,193",^i .(' .ftrf frli
"f-C
[::- K lKIo I uS .-fr r. L
L onl K ja )f
f sst:* =ntc i+?l -,,? 5 jlsss{ .irtt,
"<;+
L -,f csjlsfil .rt- oj a{ A- sf ., [- ,5 +tti .ltr.lil

(C)

uf e* Lsa.t
WrorNlNc oF METALLED SURFACE or L*ronr-Lyar,r,pun
(ufa JeuNwlr,l) Rolo

*1709. Khan Ahmed Khan : Will the Minister
Works be pleased o state :-

of

Communications and

it is a fact that metalled surface of Lahore-Lyallpur via
. (a) - whether
Jaranwala
road is very narrow and the road which is zig zag generally iemains
Pusty due to heavy tiaftc ;
.

-

(b)

said road

whether

it is a fact that

accidents are frequently taking place

on

the

;

(c) if

answers

to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
to widen the metalled surface of the said road

trovernment intend
r! so, when ?
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- SJb 6

'i"rf

MgrALLtNc or M,c,Nor BannuoorN-Rasur- Rolp
Mr. Muhammsd lqbal : Will he Ministor of eommunications
and Works be pleased to state :(a) the years during which the scheme for metaling Mandi BahauddinRasul Road was prepared and the tender for the work obtaincd ;
(6) the extent to which the road has since been metalled ;
(c) the lpproxilate gato by which the work of metalling the road is
expected to bc completed ?

*1720,
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i\ L e r t 'r r-r r sf f{ Lr tt L Sl.,f3r;./ W, AiyL (C)
l/t 6sa u.,. clt* JL lfl t**L 2a, a ))-p .f irf ,J;f. .fi
- #b ra vk-r
CoNsrnucuoN oF NEw RoADs rn Wrsr paxlsrrc,N
*1751: sardar Inayrtur Rehman Khan Abbasi :
will the Minister of

Communications and Works be pleased to state
.(a) tle

:-

total amount provided in the Budget for 196l-63 for rhe const
ruction of new roads in weit Pakistan and thc -mileage or roaos constructed
during the year

;
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(b) the amount out of the amount referred to in (b) above allocatted to
Peshawar Division and the total mileage of ro:ds constructed in the said
division during the said year ;
(c) the amount out of the amount referred to in (b) above allocated to
Hazara district and the total mileage of roads constructed in the said district
alongwith the names of such roads and the places where such constructions
were undertaken;

(d) the details offunds provided during the fiscal years of 1956-57,1957-58,
1958-59, 1959-60, 1960-61 and 1962for the construction of roads in Peshawar
Division and the total mileage of roads construction of roads in said years along
with the nemes of places where such constructions were undertakcn ;
(e) whether any amount was ever allocated

for the construction of

new

road in the areas of Lora, Bakot, Loi and Narah in Hazara District, if so, the
years as well as the amount allocated for th_e purpose_and the names of places
where the work on the construct:on of roads was undertaken ;

, /t) the procedure observed by the Buildings and Roads Department while
ffiing section of roads for undertaking their construction ;
(g) whethere suggestions from the M.P.As. arc also entertained, if so, the
action taken by the Government in respect of the scheme proposed by me for
the construction of roads in thc areas of Lora, Narah, Bakot and Loi of Hazara
District which I sent to the Engineers incharge of the area ;

(h) whether it is a fact that the Additional Chief Engineer, P.W.D.; B&R
(Northern Zone) Peshawar-vide his letter No. 592 W. C 285, dated 9th

November 1957 asked the Executive Engineer, Abbottabad to prepare estimates
for metalling (i) Lora-Ghoragali road and (ii) tn" construcrion bf Havelian-,
Nagri Totial road and Nagri Totial-Lora road ;
(i) whether it is also a fact that Executive Engineer, Abbottabad,-vide his
letter No. 3004-05 1495177 G, dated 27th February, 1959 submitted the required estimates alongwith his report recommending the metalling and construction of the afore-mentioned roads and enclosed a copy thcreof ;
- (j) wtether it is a fact that the afore-mentioned estimates were proposed
to be included in the Road Developqeqt Programme under the First Five year
Plan (1955-90) but w"tre not so inclided;
_ (k) whetherit isa fact that the Additional ChiefEngineer, P. W. D., B&R
(Northern Zone, Peshawar),-vide his letter No. 592- W C 10873, dated lst
April 1958, intimated to the Executive Engineer, Abbottabad that since no
p1o-vision_had been made in the First Five Year Plan (1955-60) for (i) metalling
of Lora-Ghoragali road and (ii)the construction of Havelian ano'tora uii
Nagri rotial road, these roads could not be included in the road Development
programme under second Five Year Plan (1961-65) and endorsed a- copy
to me;
to-(a), (i), (i)and (k) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
^ (l).if answer
lor.excl-uding
the aforesaid scheme from the Road Development programme
under the first Five Year Plan ;

\

(m) whether the Government intend to order the metailing and construction of the above said roads without further delay ?
Ministcr of Communications and Works (Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto) :
(a) the total amount provided in the budget for 1961-62 for the construction of new roads in Wcst Pakistan was Rs. 120'234lacs and the mileage
eonstructed during that year was ;
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1a1 I1O mile new construction.
(b) 22 miles improvements.

(b) The amount allocated on new roads in Peshawar Division during
196l-62 was Rs. l2'75 lacs and the mileage constructed during 1961-62 was

l3'19 miles.
(c) 11.61 lacswere spent in 196l-62 on new construction of roads in
Hazara District and l1'99 miles were completed. The names of roads are
given in the statement 'A'.
(d) The details of funds provided and mileage constructed are as given

below:-

Amount

spent

Mileage constructed.

25'61
34'74
22'27
5'35
7'40
13'10

1956-57 12'43 lacs.
1957-58 10'57 ,,
1958-59 13'49 ,.

1959-60 4'09 ,,
1960-61 5'72 ,,
t96l-62 12'75 ,,

Miles.
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

The names of roads are given in the statemeltt 'B'

Yes Rs. 18,88,000/- were spent from 1953-60-61 on construction of
Maqsood Lora Road which is 3l miles long.
(e)

(f) Taking into consideration availability of resources and economic justication for each scheme following priorities are usually given in the mat ter of
of rcads for construction

1

(i) Road of strategic importance.
(ii) National importance or Highways.
(iii) Roads intcrconnecting Divisional Headquarters.
(iv) Divisional Headquarters with Distt. Headquarters.
(v) District Headquarters with Taluka or Tehsil Headquarters.
(vi) Roads promoting tourism.

(vii) Road linking important villages with Railway stations.
(g)

l

The schemes are also referred to Commissioner for clearance by
Agencies cannoi
find place in the Second Five Year Development Plan because of limitation of
funds and inter-se priorities given on that account.

Yes.

he Divisional

Council. All the schemes proposed by various

(h) to (k) Yes.

(l) The

reasons are given under

(f)

above.

(m) Efforts will be made to include the schemes in the next 3rd Five Year
Development Plan subject to financial limitations and over-all priorities.
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Roads Constructed-in Hazara*District

Il3ru uencn, 1g63

"A"

:

1. Abbottabad-Sherwan;-Road.
2. Jeepable Road fromlDaur near Kalabat to Kachi (Hazara District).
'
3. Dadar Bogarmang Sucha Battal Road. (in progress) .
4. Road from Oghi to Batagram.
5. Maqsood Lora Road.
6. Road between Batagram and Thankot.
'7. Haripur Sirikot Road. (in progress).
8. Motorable road from Kawai to Naran. (in progress)
9. Pind Ghakara Julian Road. (in progress).
STATEMENT "B''
Roads Constructed in Northern Region Peshawar :

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Abbottabad Sherwan Road. (Hazara Distt,)
feepable road from Daur near Kalabat to Kachi (Hazara Distt.)

Dadar Bogarmang Sucha Battal Road. (in progress)

(11azura

District.)

Road from Oghi to Batagram (Hazara District).
Maqsood Lora Road (Hazara-District).

Village road from Shadi Khan via waisa Shamasabad (Attock
District).

to

Chauntra via Fateh Jang Geli Jagir

7

Road from Campbellpur
(Attock.District).

E.

Road between Batagram and Thah Kot (Hazara District).

9.
10.

Haripur Sirikot Road (Hazara District.) (in progress).
Farak Kabir Killi Nawi Adak Khel Road (Kohat Distt).

ll.

Motorable Road from Kawai

12.
13.

Shingled road taking off from Kohat Bannu Road
to Chichana Sumari Payan and Bala (Kohat District).
Rehan to Pir Kot.

14.

Pind Chakara Julian Road (Hazara

progress),

to Batakundi

(Hazara District) (in

mile

l0/5

District). (in progress).

BRrocrs oN HasaN Asoer-lssorrABAD RoAD
*1752 Sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister of
Communications and Works be pleased to state :

- -(a) whether it is a fact that a number of bridges on Hasan Abdal-Abbottabad road have been declared unserviceable. if so, (i) the numbel and loqatiou
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of these bridges. (ii) the period which has elapsed since their construction,
(iii) the details of the expenditure incurred by the Government on each of these
bridges; (iv) the reasons for declaring them unserviceable; (v) the officials or
contractor responsible for building these bridges; (ri) wherther any enquiry
was made into the matter, and (vii) action taken against the officials or contractors concerned for defective work;
(b) whether it is a fact that according to rules the coniractor is respousible for any defect in the construction undertaken by him, if so, the period
for which he remains so responsible ?
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*1753. Sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister of
Ccmmunications and Works be pleased to stale :
- - (a) the total cos-t incurred by the Government on Widening the abrtt .

bad-Barian road 4rr( the total mileage widened

:
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(b) whether any new road has been constructed
total cost incurred and the total mileage constructed ?

Jb * oll

Ly f
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1963

in the area ; if so, the
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1v)

oN Lose-MAesuD RoAD NEAR

RopAR rN Hnzana,

Dlstrucr

*1i54. Sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi
Communications and Works be pleased to state r-

: Will

the l\{inister of

(a) wlether it is a fact that a new bridge was constructed on Lora-Maqsud
road near Ropar inHazara District, if so ; (i) the year in which the iaid
bridge was constructed ; (ii) the name of the contractor who undertook its
construction ; and (iii) the total cost incurred by the Government ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said bridge became un-serviceable for

traffic only after three months of the construction

:

(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, (i) the official or the
contractor responsible for the same ; (ii) the action taken by Government
against every one of them ; and (iii) whether the Government intend to
reconstruct the same, if so, rhe total expenditure proposed to be incurred in
this connection ?
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*1755. Sardar Inayatur

Rehman Kban Abbasi

,.l..rK

dss

IN GANG' oN

: Will the Minister

of

Comnunications and Works be pleased to state :(a) the details of wages paid to the labourers and the mates employed
in the gangs undertaking the repair-works on ; (i) Hassan Abdal-Abbottabad
road ; (ii) Lora-Maqsood Road ; and (iii) Lora-Ghoragali road in Hazara

District

;

(b) whether there is any disparity in the wages paid to the labourers and
the mates working on the road mentioned in (i), (ii) and (iii) above, if so, the
reason therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the labourers employed in the gangs on Lora,
Maqsood road are being pail their wages @ Rs.1'62 per day each; if so,
whetherihe Government intend to enhance the rate of their wages, if notthe roasons therefor ?
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TowN-GUJRANwALA

*1769. Chaudhri Muhammail Ibrahim
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

: Will the Minister of Communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government constructed 18l quarters in
Satellite Town, Gujranwala for the rehabilitation of displaced persons on
hire-purchase basis ;
(b) whether it is a fact that according to the conditions of the hire-purchase agreement contained in Forms UDD-45 and 43 Government agreed to
issue sale-deeds to the allottees after the payment of full cost of the quarter
by them either in lump sum or in instalments ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that sale-deeds
those allottees who have paid the full costs.

are not being issued even to

(d) whether it is a fact that Central Government has also asked the
Povincial Government to transfer the proprietory rights of the said quarters
or the allottees in terms of the said agreements;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in
in the issue of sale-deeds ?
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*1770. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Minister
cations and lVorks be pleased to state

:-

of

Communi.

(a) whether it is a fact that Government undertook to execute regular
salc-deeds ln favour of allotlees of "C" category plots in Satellite Town,
Gujranwala, after a period of 7 years ;

to

(b) whether it is a fact that all the allotments were flnalised
1955 and constructions thereon were completed long ago ;

during

1953

(c) whcther it is also a fact that no sale-deeds have so far been executed
although the period of 7 years has elapsed.;

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the allottees are now being forced to pay the
cost of plots, measuring 7 to 10 marla, if so, reasons therefor ?
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*1777. Rais Allan Khan Leghari
tions and Works be pleased to state :-

:

(a) whether it is a fact that work on the constuction of the road from
Kotri to Sehwan which was started in 1946 has not so far been completed ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that this i-s the only Road which connects
Karachi and Hyderabad with Dadu and Larkana ;
(c) if the answers to (a) and (b)above be in the affirmative, (i) the causes
of deiay in the completion of the said road,_ (ii) the amount spent so far on the
construction of the ioad, and (iii) the time by which the road is expected to be
completed?
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MtreAos oF METALLED, AspgArrro AND cEMENTED RoADs IN EACH
DtvtsIoN or Wrsr P,trtsr,lN

*1778. Rals Allan Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state:i. - (a) the area in square miles of each division of West Pakistan;
(b) the mileage of metalled, asphalted and cemented roads in each division;

(c) the mileage of non-metalled and kucha roads in each division?
Minister of Communications & Works (Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto):

(b)

(a)
Area in Sq.
Name of

Division

Miles.

(c)

Mileage of metalled,
Asphalted & Cemen-

Non-Metalled

& Kacha

ted Roads.
I

Roads.

2.

3

4.

Peshawar.

28,153

l,0l l

1,591

2.

Dera Ismail Khan.

ll,l30

632

64s

3.

Lahore.

156

4.

Rawalpindi.

1,044

198

5.

Sargodha.

8,907
11,206
17,095

816
1,347

158

6.

Multan.

24,826

1,367

248

7.

Bahwalpur.

17,508

402

997

8.

Khairpur.

641

668

'6

Hyderabad.

20,293
36,821

l.

10.

Total

:

878

l5

521

72,944

234

3,481
1,969

8,405

22

267

3,10,403

8,828

53, I

Quetta.

Kalat.
12. Karachi.
11.

79t
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*1784. Rais Allan Khan Leghari: Will the Minister

cations and Works be pleased to state

zl0

whether it

1,556

1

:-

of

Communi-

is a fact that the people of Nawab Shah and

1 flstrict have since long been demanding thi construction
\./River Indus for connecting the two districts.

of a

Dadu
Bridge over

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for not
accepting the demand; and the steps Government intend to take in thp matter?

.{
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il: q'r Kl I r! .rl ,(l u+t d:.i, 6 .r* dl g L)f -*.*i & (Jer
.:".3(- 6_i K-*,., 5,! ,'l.l l.[jl ;f 3).t- $ a;3n4. eJt* 6 .,{{ ,
e(1l dt.,.rr f ot.N .-,13i lrl 3rlt gr::,eYt- 0l _.,:(* f ,r.* c"ill.,;
-"ifu f ,J," o*ilry s-_6, ef { *sl 3:f r,4t , -,.d dcJt pl
f yL ,f J" a- &rat f .flL. jsrt ::;.+rl a+la.1Lo no6
2-t osj-t- J; d[,;r LJs4- yl fu!.,4 oJ* i\tt lS u.. Z)
,5 Jl ,l .(rl =. u.. st.tL lr al ef A 4.1 - J lti, L Ale+- \ (
-K ;r, -* Ll-i sf 1'1". L1l.1er { *.3,c* dL eq o)3>et $ { ,a,,;
Tor.lr, AMouNTs S,tNcrroNpo FoR

THE

coNsrRucrroN AND

*17s7.

Rais Eu"o ffiIlt:4il?i,"'#ff1?f. ,,n,rter of communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) the total amount sanctioned for the construction and maintenance of
roads in each district of former Sind durine the last two vears :
(g) whether it is a fact that Dadu District has not been' given its due
share in the amount; if so, reasons therefor ?
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!.r *ti ,;- jb { rrl _{ 3rl: 6!} +f e-,-rr\ e** 41 (=)
L.r:,) ,i|Vi er Ajlir it L r*i i5 o f 3* - 2- tS

f1l )tl otcli: -t.r;p u:!. A;3ra.ir r.Jt- ei
,rit- ,r+f1 .d k, (..f Jit- r JL Jto- J,l,i .,rl O3!9*t.
J'+te1tl ;J-) 6)jb- l) L .::l,rofi 5 r.:l,.cyt*l - 4
G) r+ k, |f 2!t.r* o)sf Js*s i) L.:ll,rr"fi Fl .,it -J
oJ.!

yh*

-4t/F
CoNsrnucrroN on B.lslw,q,lpun-Hnao Sur,lrun NKI RoAD

*1796. Pir Muhammad Zaman Chishti: Will the Minister of
Com-

munications and Works be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is d fact that the construction of Bahawalpur-Head Sulaimanki road which runs parallel to Railway Line, was started ii 1.9qg ;

if

(b) whether it is a fact that the said work has not been completed so far,
so, reasons therefor ;
(c) the time by which this road is likely to be completed

: (r^_l Jc*r

.,1r

,l*.)

;,11

?

**rj 3 O)\4\,
_ Oto

-

MerelrgD

,r-

-Ll,
(.-AJl)

4 +t 5 ,.4tJ,5 p:r-r - gt" ,5: (.r)
-.(i;TLorr.ra(6)

senvtce Roeos coNsTRUCTEo rN Be.na,wAr! NAGAR
Drsrnrcr
*1797. Pir Muhammad zaman chishti: will the Minister
of communications and works be pleased to state :(a) the total number of metalled roads and service roads constructed in
Bahawalnagar District since 1947 ;
Ro,c.ps eNp

.. (ul .wh.ether Government intend to construct any new road in the said
district during the next financial year; if so, details therjof?
: (3;*l Jcia ;) -l*,) Olrt"r; -9 O)t^a ly ljl
rr., -Srtrr C; ,s"fi* Jli d.r.;Jie -,(.J e- c11v. Qitl)
-: 'FA d
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*1799. Pir MuhanmadZaman Chishti: Will the Minister of Communi-

cations and Works be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a thirty feet wide service
_
Bahawalpur
to Minch;nabad in Bahawal Nagar bistrict

road from

;

(b) whether it is a fact that the said road has been metalled from Bahawalpur to Hasilpur and is serviceable from Bakhshish Khan to Mara Jhundo ;
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is situated on this
(c) whcthcr it is a fact that although Thana !-a{!Aqyr
-^S.hah,
Jvlohari, R-1j.ek1'
roaali',a it purt"i tU.oogti the importarit.villages -Kali
Shah, Khati,
Shah,.Pir
Bole
Sikand6r,
Kfiildh; Dasimka,"l,totu,^Pir
bodh Sene(a, etc., yei'its condition in Bahawal Nagar Tehsil is very bad;
(d) if answer to (a), (b) and (c). above bc in the affirmative, whether
Govdfrmcniintend ti irieiaf the remiining portion of this road ; if so, when ?

: (r-l .r.*r .;) /*,) Crlr*.; g J)\ely S.;9
- a r...-.(ll f .trotx ,r-tU a1 O(J - clia ,r1 (jJl)
c-fr lti &xn j* u?r. a:-r ,el jt-t ,.U - ,.1t" .,: (v)
f dU.iA )tl dti Jla - A 6aI. .g. rj[+: a.:1., clh.L?
K crj*1| .ui+ A r.a- e(11 (olrsl''l .,.*!-r +? {er ib-rr
rrk.l+ ef .-- - A A-rb ,t4 5 o,l ;rl - A l, lrr
- L €j-,rrf .(rt .:^,oit, L JT "^-tl ,rt lJ."e: a
Sr, r...'. ! ol.pt.l .-r;t1.1 Jtil{,i if =- 1'ti L sA;rt" (C)
, J+{+ tt ot*= ,-f y u'"5- U c-rq'i^: u 4t^ uiit
0l Lrst '116r c.rJ f:t u::,. 01J1. cJlr- - A ,lr' Clr
dI a. .lb e .{Y .rLE 4 - c*r *r il, n osf I
.$rtr - ,i^ Clr .irt 5 6L- L!;r r--(i' 613r ,5 J-

A uiA J; .rt .iJt- uf .f 3- Clr .rn' &::ar
6.rb $ { &;.1 5 ,s Jrt4 t., 13a J:k ol-;ot'! ..r-hl
-g LV ,a &(, .(; ettrD d-r. aS a.r"'l 1rl A
jjf rlt*llci 15 Lrf x;' L .f riue" t; clt-::e tJl
- e- Ui ;.-9F,

SArslrtre TowN Scunur, GurneNwAl-l
t1803. Khawaia Muhammait safdar : will the Minister of communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government constructed 181 houses in the
"T;;'-S;i;;;,- b":.r"*uru-ioi- tn" rehabilitation of displaced
Sateiiiic
persoos on hire-purchase system ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Government in accordance with the provisions

contiiied in froms UDD-45 and 43 undertook to execut,l regular sale-Ceecls
inlirorioithe hire:purcb;s;;;; tftt.tuy*"nt of full cost from thcm in lump
rum or by instalments

;
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(c) whether it is a fact that most of the hire- purchasers have coPpletelY
paid u! their instalments, but no sale-deeds have been cxecuted in their
favour so far ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Government was approached in the matter by
and through the Sat-ellite- Town Associatioh
the h'iri purchasers individually-no

Registerid, Gujranwala, but
Government

action has so

far

been takeg by the

;

(e) whether it is a fact that the question was referred to the Central Gov'
ernment in the year 1959 and the Central Govcrnment permitted the
Provincial Government to transfer the said rights to the hire-purchasers ;

(f) if answers to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, reasons for not
trausferring the proprietory rights to the hire-purchasers ?

: (r:-t rria .;r -,4

Olr;

3

O)le\t ,2j9

,r- (.iJl)
a.c-i rlL, t (iD y -'., .iJ .lr .S! ,Si 3* ,^, ;1U o,rotr, (.r)
-K Ll; t5..tF {,u 61 jf ,fJ L!L,st- 4. CJU ,5
- J^ .-l; 3o J.(,;(.3t.:t d tt*tl ,P * tqf oi olti
- clto

L ol;)l-{ rA E t' c -,rtr.f
J,-C ,5 dJLi or.,;f 6sr , )-rL d)b jYt y7'. irr
u:ri A.rtj C jrf .-(; ,-.1 nrti "r^ 4q ,f ,riil.:l

4

o.r' d-r.,Yl

(C)

- Lrtr

rp:Jii ,l-lr- ajKJt, rf OriYt - clt^ sl (r)
rlno,j *;- ,b f A
ii JJI A )ti' ni L .:--1(-{ Ltr *

*L:*" { Lf

tf, sl ir I Jf .ir9(- Af ,,,

O:y.

)*L-

grl -

tfb g:

(.)

- sse sr tat 4.f Aj ki Lf kfl
&t- 6yp:. ,SLb { *", ci.e,,- aiKJL ef oe+!t (t)
u-y.pi f ,>"3K- Af ,.. Lrt' er 1.r t 2 LLf
Jt- r) (5 d3+yl L -t'b L f*t cd.lrl Ll rd t€.; tf
L eiufd orf ,p. )tl c-,te!.' L p q.pl o.r, f
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f at 2a a L:) sr. ,Jt* ciL ,j d,jyl
6) f l.rl .:*J,5L clll a(Jr;! _ r*b is 4s rrei,J,'l L &:G ef ,., - * J f J.f. ,,^.;' pl
9a
.(ll Ji,r ,ce &.ltl tyl 6-rt - A UJ f 6mt a ))s?
rJ3r,6 e.(-. I.:.:(a) ,rl ,-f uj*l J) ..:)\(:. .'lri6
- 4- i, ,"5: * * t, +Lt*, e a-yiu I
^iKJt.

MoNrnry INsr.ttrrlrtrs pArD By ruE Hlnn puncsAsERs oF rne Quanrms
or SntnllITE TowN, GulRe,Nwar,.l.
*1804. Khawaja Muhammad
safdar : will the Minsiter of commun!
.
catrons and Works be pleased to state:_
(a) whether it is d fact-that month.ly instalments were paid by the hirepl-rchasers of the.quarters of Setellite 'i6wn, Gujranwala
rroin ttre dut" of the
execution of the Agreements entered into wiih thi;m
;

wlejhglit

is a fact that the Satellite Town, Gujranr,vala issued notices
to the hire-purchasers for the p-aym6nt of monthly instalments outstanding against them ;

on -(b)
tsorm

(c) whether it is a fact that accordring to the said notices the hirepurchasets were asked
pay the outstandinglamount for 2, years uiorrg *itt
_to
4[o/o.interest,^2o/o penal iirtirest and, 25o/o"renatty *rri"n"irui ugalnit ttre
;
provisions of the terms and conditions'of th: agreement
bonJ eiecut:c in
writing

;

($) whether it is a fact that the allotment of various quarters have been
to nort'layment of huge arrears including itre interest, peiral

cancelled drle

interest and penalty;

(e). if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for not
complyrng-mth the terms of the agreements and the action Government intenC
taking in the matter?

: (i-l €

.r)) c-lJr.^,

s J)\"c\n

u" (Utt; t
Z3 L Cf, - dt^ ur: (v)
_ ,"o Lt:
_

5 Att, .r y

..-r .r.Livr

f

U

{. 0l d3o et*13

;.;,

dts

"r: :;-l: r_,rfl.i : ;,_,:,.,
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L de:;iYl ,-r oiS-v+ ,f -a t'i uf o'nt*'
,*''3 d J"t L
\a>*, gyj, a f rl td u f J'taf tr
,, a1jt $^3lrl ,5 ot^-le .,ill t*' Oisst s*'l
q L,-1*.fi $ crlL, tf oi.-t' ,* - unf a CIU
ut ue tjj*' u*{
i JA J1;u .r, Lb L> d4;l 6
L L){ l)l ,:rtot3 ? elu .5 Lf J'"t- #i iYl

4-Jotr,r

- ,r* qq

Jlj e. tl ti id L!J*n a!) 5 'r* stjljj tf e;lyt
.-* oL
.*.iyl s, o)y 5 ,#t'r f& ,5 L*' AitaL ,/
Z L ill .rort! *" o)-f tl*ll - a ul& h tf ar*'
,-rlr sl- L..fftrt ;[ o$b ;tj +'3 dl S 2' 6)ti
l':Yl
l.:l 0lrU sa"i o,;?, yl >rO.*F 't^et' +? s" e'r
iLS J^*r&l r:l i*r ;J L &j!t ;t.lu - tf
_c13

j-f

r.J.lt

t.*s:

L

rNrrnroneuurrv"r,yfllt'l;#'"i"f$,t'rr*"f$iffi'IoNoFQuAnrnns
*lS05.KhawajaMuhammailSafrlar:WilltheMinisterofCommuni.

cations and Works be pleased to state

:-

the construction of
(a) whether it is a fact that th: material used for inferior
and
;
defective
*"t
quarters in Satellite'T;;;e'i;wulo

(b)whetheritisafactthatinlg55representationsweremadebythe
that the allcgations
hire purchar.r. uri"Jn^; ;dr;y-it-wui established
were true

;

(c)whetheritisafactthatnoactionwastakenontherecommendations
df ttri enquiry commission

;

the
(d) whether it is a fact that the said matter was reopened during
the
of
inspection
the
spot
after
put
off
uguin
Martial Law regime"Ulri-riut
houses;

(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, reasons for not im-

pfe*iritiniso far

the

inquiiy

Commission's reports?

: (r*f 4 1r ,t*.) Olrr.r, g O),ply S$g
- td t.-f tI dt :*l ot"l- b: F*t ft" - u.ri v: (.Jl)
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ExecurtoN or Rrcurln Sarr prros non AlrorrEEs oF'C' CetEGoRY
sITEs IN SernI,rtrs TowN, GuruNwer,l

*1806. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government had agreed to ex:cut
sale-deeds in favour of allottees of "C" category site in Satellite Town
Gujranwala after a period of 7 years from the date o[ their taking over the
possession of the sites;
(b) whether it is a

during the years 1953

fact that almost all the allotments were finalized
*o 1955 and the construction of buildings on these

sites have been completed;
(c) whether it is a fact that no sale-deeds have so far been executed

(d) whether

it is a fact that according to building

bye-laws

;

of

the

Satellite Town Schemes the definition of "C" category site is "a plot the area
of which is more than 5 marlas but less than l0 marlas".
(e) whether it is a fact that the sites, the area of which is more than 7
marlas but lessthan l0marlas were allotted as "C"category plots to allottees
who applied for "C" categorY sites;

(f) whether it is a fact that agreements in case of above mentioned allclments were also executedon Form UDD-13 prescribed for "C" category sites;
(g) whether it is a fact that the building plans of the said sites were also
approved by the authorities concerned according to the building by-laws
piovided for "C" category sites;
(h) whether it is a fact that the agreement in Form UDD-13, e-ntered
into between the Government and the allottees does not provide for the
payment o[the cost of the sites over and above 7 mrrl:s by allcttees;
(i) whether it is a fact that notices of demand for the payment of the ccst
area exceeding 7 marlas have not been issued to the allottees thereof;
thi
of
0) if the answers to (a) to (h) above be in the affirmative, rease0f
therefor?
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coNsrnucnoN oF I ROaO BETWEEN NlZlUpUn ,q,Np TrHStL NOWSnrn,q,
*1830. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) the distance (i) between Nizampur, Tehsil Nowshera, Peshawar
Dividi6n and its Tehsil Headquarter via Attock ; (ii) thc distance between
Nizampur and its Tehsil Headquarter vic Manki Sharif ;

(b) whether it is a fact that the distance between Nizampur
Tchsil Headquarter lia Manki Sharif is lcss than that ria Attock ;

and it
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it is also a fact that a small portion of the road running
. (")-_.whether
Nizampur
to Tehsil Headquarter through Manki Sharif is unfii
Ito.
for traffic
;

(d) if answers to (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to cdnstruct th6 road referred to in (c) above, lf so,wtren
if not, the reasons therefor ?

: (r:*l

J- yz ..$l

.ry 1.:

-i*.) .il6

**1.,1 el."U 0t"..lr
-

A

{

J=. t z

j J)\"cty ;.rt

c2,va1i ssl l$ tLj (.-iJl)
f
a;-12,
4.si,rfit.
1rl

-

- ,g *S*u
MnrArr.INc

or Roeo

u? (v)

- dta rf,

(c)

.a 1*! - rJta g-

(r)

JiilH1i{f;l;;i i,Hjlrfl"

*1831. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak :
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

ola

Zrene.r Ka,rerunr

wi.il the Minister of communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that the village Manki sharif and ziarat Kaka
khcl Sahib are two important placcs in Tehsil Nowshera ..
(.b) whether it is a fact that both the villages mentioned
are situated at a distance of five miles each from Nowshera ;

(g) whethe.r it is also a fact that both the roads
mentioned in (a) aQove with Nowshera are Kacha ;

in (a) above

linking the villages

(d) whether the Government are aware of the fact that the inhabitants
of.$e said areas are prepared to meet 5o/oto l0o/" olthe cost of metalling tlte
said roads

:

(") if answers to (a), (!) and (c) above

be

in the affirmative, whether

Government intend to consider the idvisability of metalling the said roads

: (y-l

16

.;r;i*.) Ot,"_^; S J\\^clre

S.r9

- rlt^ ,r1 (jJl)
I

e- Clr )t *ti L & eq a o2v.t3\ jsrJ ,r(;t, g;e. (.,.)
- - ert r, ),eli L dn r i r .r-tn, J.;K ( r:;lqj 131
A .f y ,I,"(J- Ai 15.7-1., J"lK K.r;t;j - .;1rj u. (e)
;rl (Jr, r)*;ll s:L Gsr:Sj*Jls i'r; ):: $it.;31

?
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e- (J,. r)

CoNrnumtoN oF

alt- 6:*

L

a.4

tt",o3;;o*+ffJ**'

1963

n )3L $)r

.!.ff

4- o*i.rr' d*
- * +t*

ulncu'

1K*' ot

(r)

-..1to

G)

ENcrt{srns

g1?

or B' & R'

-18'13.MianMuhammailAkbar:WilltheMinisterofCommunica.
:-

tions'and Works be pleased to state

3J5 Assistant Engineers in B' & R'
ihem have put in
Deoartment 201 are purely temporary atthougtr 68 of
Department
said
;
the
in
i., yiu.t' servici:

(a)

whether

it is a fact that out

of

-li.'tni,

are neithe
whether it is a fact that these temprora.ry Engineers
are they
nor
Depaitment
being absorb.A p".manJn,f, i, tt" above, mentioned
where
else
;
allo#ed to apply for appointment

(b)

(c)whetheritisafactthatonehundredpermanentpostsofAssistant

steps have been taken
Engi|-6ers' nur" t..o*ly;;;.;;F;isince 1959 and.no
the said posts ;
"uUrort
againsl
Engineers
temp-roilry"Assistant
these
to
in the affirmative' whether
(d) if the anrwers 1o (a), (-b) ana (c) above be
appoint these temprorary
to
steps
eariy'
to'iati:
,nt.rd
the Governr.nt
posts
?
eititturt Engineers against periflanent

- (-r-l & f -b.) &U^ii s ofuly 1)3
e.(-' (v)
y 1A 6 {-[, Jt#-ti GsL otclt'l t 'il1t"'o
=i;Jti
4. r.f ,.r"a j-#l '!-:'3'*l
di orr-.t*l l;!*l greslc
5 if, u,.a t)l ;:*?'l 'xl**l vi j" a1 - A v;1 ':l'rj
crL
1A ,ls' 15 dl .,31 , orlj * .lu t . ..l'j}'
-L,Xj
d;J L ,:rtrlrl e.l*, JJI Jslti f dJ.J#l J**l g)b (-J
r Jrl 4:.rr r-ir U L.fy .-"'u' {ci *-d b-t^*
5

'

1.-lr

- A t.t t^ 15 )-* r Lf iti *

Jt- d;:*'
Lh ), 1,& , cl5-lj;'1': '5 Alr' ,5 t'll -r* dlr(- 6r))
..r-.jX. fl o oj .ts+ 1gu yl e- Ub tf )-* Jti-:"|
Lb -,4\ a- 1*nn 4fil J, ,lr cijt-l ,5.r1 'rh.p."" "f
- a ib cs) 4-r sjt"l .5
dJ,a,.LT
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oie
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.gi Jti dUrLT Jti., 5 r is*,S i.lri+#l ''l'-l
l;*.1 r z itc gatL. L .---ts J"t'i if y )tl 14a
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dJ.Fnz.'l
.lxr c-l; ot.y .$L sr\ - 2- GK' h ,jr f
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d3,*.Ll Jtr lit $) 2 L 0l f dJ
oLl-r;l 6)tr 2 L Lf .rr" q'

5 ,. bt

-

r.lra A--r

t:

MrrtruNc or e SrxsrcH oF SnuresAo-JAr'lr'pun-Prnwtr-l

Rorp

: will the Minister or

*-lr,ri,l;,,3,iXllur*"J,*S[:H."$ltl"',1"i]lr'
(a)

whether

it

is a fact thal-metalling

snuifdaaili;ffi;i'il;i; R;;a

of a 9 mile long stretch of

has been started

the

;

il'J"TL':'l':",JlA.i':;

,onn(?,.lloo.$"1il:::1.*iii::,'"i!litE,Ult;fr
Multan ;
the-cost being met"bi:it't Siittlt'Icouncil'
whether 'the
bt in the- affirmative'
(c) if answers to (a) and (bl:P"^::.
payiog the requtstte
for
u,,u,ig"..ots
said Couucil has ."aL, neceislry
so arranged ;
amount for the p"p""li ifio'-tu"'u-ount
the specified period ?
(d) whother the said road will be completed within
: (r:-l 'r€ .l) -i.,) ,5t; 3 '>')"'clY ;.;t
' db 6 (-'Jl)

- db s? (y)
,-f i,.6l

d.. t t

J?

a- cf J! .r+^x ti
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AssEMBLy oF

Mereluwc or Rolo

BET*EEN Jlr,ALpun plnwer.a. ANp Lopnn.e,N

*1841. syed Diwan Ghulam Abbas Bukhari
: wifl the Minister of
_
communications and works please _refer !o answer to-' my starred
Qu-estion No. 350 on the flbor of rhe House o"-3tr,-o"cember 1962
and state :-

(q) w!e_thg1 it is a fact that a 27 miles lo-ng road betwcen Jalalpur
Pirwala and Lodhran is still ly'ing unmetalred and -people ;i-th.,;r*-;rr,
therefore, experiencing gicat diftculties ;
if

Q)

in the affirmative,

to (a) above be

-answe-r
intend metalling
the said road ;

: (r"l €

if

so, when

j*)

-;r

whether Government

?

i

o!r..**;

o)l^c13,

J.j:

dt! ui. (-rJl)
- d !s.r^. dL ej 1-2*;i - gto ,.ei, (=)
coNsrnucuoN oF

.c.

Bnroce oN KuAnrno MtNon SoutrrenN DAou
DlvlsroN

*1849. Rais Allan Khan Leghari :
tions and Works be pleased to stlte :-

_. .(r)

Division

whether

it

will

the Minister

is a fact that there is a Khariro Minor

;

in

of

c.mmunica-

southern Dadu

(b) whether it is a fact rhat the katcha road from phulji Station to
Dur Muhammad vi!ag-e, Taulka Dadu crosses the Kharirb uiner niar
village Jung, Taluk a Dadu ;
_ . . (c) whether it is also a fact that during the flood of 1952, the P.W.D
Bridge at the crossing of the said road on Klaril.o Minor was destroyed
;

(d)

whether

it i:a fact -t!3t up to this time no crossing bridge
Minor

been constructed on Khariro

i

has

(e) whether it is a.fact that the peop{e of that locality are experienc ing
great difficulty in going to Dur uuhammid
frl-"iin,ir:i Station in the
absence of a bridge over Khariro Minor ;
"irr"g",

(f) if answers to(a) to (e).above be irr the affirmative, whether Govr ,rnment inrend to cons^rruct- a 'bridge ove.r Khariio-lriiooi d;;ir;

financial year ending 30th June, 1963

tlr.-"iii Jit

?

: (-*-t -r€ rr j*.)

olr^;

s o)\c13,, 1-r9

-A

ue. crUl -,13,- (,-iJl)

-4

,.r..

crlil

,-)l { pl e- *.(1, 5 J*;rf }5.;i*3 s"\L Si
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I lxp

2- ut' Jlla ,5 Jtril e.(*"
- 2- L;f rs) G36.1 yf *tirr J Jh'l

,Jl-t* -

Cr,lss II Posrs rN HrnoQuARrBR OrrtcB or Wssr Prq'rtsre'N
RoeP TnANsPonr Boeno A.r Lenons

*1856. Master Khan Gul': Will the Minister of Communications and
Works be pleased to state :(e) the number of Class I and II posts in the Headquarter Office of
West Pakistan Road Transport Board at Lahore ;
(b) the number of posts of senior and junior clerks in the said office ;
(c) the share contributed by Gr T. S., Peshawar Regiod towards the
maiatenance of the Headquarters establishment at Lahore ;
(d) the total amount of profits contributed by Regional Transport Board
to the ccntral funds of the said Board since 1958 ;

(e) whetheritis a fact that no person belonging to the Peshawar
Regidn has been appointed against any Class I or Class II post in the said
Board; if so, reasons therefor ; '

(f) whether persons belonging to Peshawar Region are employed as
Junior and Senior Clerks in the said central office of the Board; if so, the
number thereof; if not, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Communications & Works (Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto) :
(a)
(b)

I officers
Class II officers.

4 (Four)

The No. of posts of Senior and Junior Clerks in the said offices.

Senior
Junior

(c)

10 (Ten)

Class

Clerks.
Clerks.

36 (ThirtY six)
84 @ightY Four)

Year-wise position of Direction Charges debited
from 15.10.1957 to 30.6.1962 is as under :-

(i)
(ii)

(iii)

G. T. S. Peshawar

15-10-57 to 31-3-58 (post integration) Rs. 87,709.53
1958-59 (15 months) from 1.4.58 to 30.6.59 Rs. 74,007.00
Rs. 69,001.14
lese-60

(iv) 1960-61
(v) te6r-62
(d) Year-wise
is as uuder

position of profit

;-

(i) 15-10-57 to 3l-3-58
(ii) 1958-59 (15 months)
(iii) 1es9-60
(iv) 1960-61
(v) t96t-62
Total

:

in
Rs.

respect

of

G .T. S. Peshawar

4,06,885.65

Rs. 16,40,168.00
Rs. 26,82,308.03
Rs. 26,54,130.35
R.s. 23,83,682.77 (Provisional)
Rs. 97,67,17.480
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(e) Two oersons

CtasiII

(f)

of former Frontier Region

Officers in

[l3ru u,tncn,

1963

have been appointed

as

the Headquarters Office.

At oresent none of the Junior and Senior Clerks in the Headquarier'Office belongs to Peshawar Region. This is not owing to any
oarticular restriction imposed for recruitment of Junior Clerks or
SJnior Clerks. The selection is open to all demiciled in Pakistan
to Peshawar
th. appar.rt reason bcing that candidates belongingposts in that
said
against
the
employment
secure
to
resort
Reeion
r"nTo". There is, however, no instance on record where a post of
ioiior Clerk or Senior Clerk in the Headquarter Office was refused
io a candidate for the reasons that he belonged to Peshawar
Region.

BuSg,s PnOVIDED To

GovsnxuBNr TneNspOnT

SERVICE

lN

PeSHlwA,n

RnctoN

*1857. Master Khan Gul : Will the Minister of Communications and
Works be Pleased to state

:-

(a)

whether it is a fact that new buses have not been provided to the
Govdrnment Transport Service in Peshawar Region, since 1958 either by way
of replacement of old busess or for expansion of new services ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
interid'to provide more vehicles to the said Region ? - Minister of Communications & \Yorks (Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto):
(a) It is not afactthat

no new buses have been p-rovi-ded to Govern-

ment Transport Service Peshawar since 1958. [n fact,- a total
No. of 206 buses have been supplied to the Service as replacement

as

(b)

well as additions.

206 buses, 83-buses h-ave been imported
Transpot
Service Peshawar which are expected to
Government
for
be delivered during the current calender year.

In addition to the above

scnsun ron

coNsrn"Hf1r:,dry;#!il*?f;

u"o" MteNwrr,r ro

*1860. Mr. Hamidullah Khan : will the Minister of communications
and Works be pleased to state whether it is a fact that prior-of Martial Law
Rigime tenders were invited for the construction of a metalled Road from
Miinwali to Ghandi City fia Isa Khail on promulgation of Martial Law,
this scheme was dropped ; if so, reasons therefor

?

: ( -rll r€ .l) j*) d,,L:.^j

rJ+ Jr*r e:-l; -f y (J;in Jlit.,
ld t ?-tr, r*.z.,l -f(l;&r .-,4J- J) -

I J)\*aljt ;.)3

*f *- ,4.i .:*;.: el
e 5 ;f ''rlt Jii
Jlytr. E ,-*l* sLn sf A - r .- a^ dJ-r. f p.e:l .fi"i:sr*
ytr
JJui 2 L e. J"" l'a il'.J 41 5 Lr1' S)* t_t,

L
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a1r 5 c'Il 15 1'}l
- t4i tf tJ' ..,nr; Lerr 1{ at e-

Jnrluu-PtNo Da'PlN Knet.t Rolo
*1869. Mirza Mazhar Hussain : Will the Minister o!--99-t'oications
answerf"Hilitlffii

u'altl of the
$t*f*:",1'"*r,r:*.i';"llr"'i"*,t*""ii^it3.r'i""Jilui"orn"o
and works pleasg

.;?ffi;^i?tti- f"l

li::i,,lr*-';Tlr"-*Yli#ihi*;'*"ritt':imn*'Ji"t:
opened to traffic
?

: $:-l .ri tr

. A- Uf t*, f g*

3K K

.i*,) OL"^t,

**; 5'{?

S

Ofu\t

Jl'-irb

1rt9

& - tlt^ t.l:

yl
;|t e- alb fK .-lt<^: L o,,r l'; 55 cJ:' ilr
*5L
dt,i- 2 L'-st 3 't'J '-f i- .-(;;T aols; tJL L ei -

,rQ eo .J.(..J--:*i*

_,$.,b ,s,

DIsrntcT
INsprcrroN BuNGALow At CnAcnno'

Tnlnplnrln

*l8ST.Mr.MuhammadKhanJuneio:WilltheMinisterofCommuni'

cationiand Works be pleased to state

:-

(a)whetheritisafactthatthereisaninspectionbungalowatChachro,
District TharParkar ;
of the. said bungalow is in
(b) whether it is also a fact that th.e building
out to it ;
|,"',iOititr and no repairs-are biing carried
" ".rYt,#ii|ii
the date oa
to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative'

(c) if answers

whichitwaslastrepairedandthetimebywhichGovernmentpropose
to rePair it ?

: (::-l a

1r

;L.-)

&lJfri

9

O\,c\t
- crb

1.s2
('-dl)

*1
c,61 rrlLs a$iE

Jl.t, 6 tr i6,r .t 2) ot'l
"r# "ill_ 6k
f

is dU-) LA yl - (it" tf
-,$h
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o.'l

,,f

;^'ri

(../)

f ,r.l/.rtr

o-1t13)

-{ osw
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MnrArrrNc or RoAn rnou Cneer,

ro

[l3ru ulncu

1963

KuNnr, Drsrrucr Tnanp.a,nrln

*1888

Mr. Muhammail Khan Junejo : will the Minister of commulications and works be pleased to state whether it is a faci that tni-tn" noaa
from cheel to Kunri, District . Tharparkar, is in disrepair ; il io,
,-t.p,
Government intend to take to improve the condition of the irua ura *rr.iu[,
Government have any proposal to metal it ?
(3;-l .t-* .rr -*-) g

Lf,J 3 L)l,clje

_r1i9

rl. dlt! f-J- 4t i: ,;"1 e- Gv.f #ra ,-{y 6},f tj J.;
{ ,-o r: ci:E. L ":il$ dV d.(jyl,- tr^: ,:.*.-htr t.J;e-r.I J
,5 ,:r;; orhj c.,)Uj,5 {rc,.-1r 35- sJt- d SUyl a.-l:r
- A .ltl
reL Lt"l ssl e- ,{:,:lj { )-f t,..a :f Sg o,"l L:-;rjf
u{t ;31;tK 5 At, C-Y ;t.3 sn,r a,1_eaa;e
Lrtr- ir Z L
"it"i.';
-{ i,, h, f Lt} fK.a. e))et5Le^ t/t&) f1ls - e- d{
,Sg3{

,.
coNsrnucrroN

or

BnlocE oN Nnn,c, cANlr, HernoNco, Drsrnrcr S,lNcrun

*1889. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo :
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

will

the Minister

of communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that there has been a demand from the public for
time for the construction of a bridge on Nara canal at Hathongo,
llong
District Sanghar :

.

. (D) whether it is a fact that former Sind Government had prepared an
estimate for the construction of the said bridge ;
(c) if the answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, the estimated
cost of the bridge and the time by which the work on its constrri"tionis fifeiy
to commence

?

(.,o-r

"'',

.l)

F,) c,Lfrq, 3 &fu\t 1;5
-!.:*.1r + (l)
-{ .:*1) + (v)

t" 2 E nd t5 J+ ,.rl L c",3.(- ,5 a.r& d{J"e AirL (C)
frJ f.. - k, l3o )jb, .L.,...:*l - t{,i UKJ a-r.;' { At, 6.(tzdl_
L oif or3a.;i. -e- ,fi (c11ar *; -us, Gf ,5 $ r1es,na.
.4- tr,2t/l a^(-. fK q -( 4lt g.2- o[j * & ,i !,rl qlrL.
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rf tiolb a.l KJ ril- {..iti-.1rl ;ilr",3 } L J*t',5.r1 ot )tl
i S3- 65 5 a,-,ts cilr*; a.-(-" J; a1 ,ll:,5 Jcl- €:s}ii dt
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_

,r*

e_

el,

Scnurar FoR coNsrRUCTrNc TAno T,qnrne K.nnvl Roao rN Trnsrr. Nowsnrnl

*1916. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Communic-

ations and Works be pleased to state

(a) whether there

is

:-

the consideration of Government
Karvi Road in Tehsil Nowshera of Peshawar

any scheme under

for constructing Taro Tarkha

Division ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative , the time by which the
will be implemented ?

said scheme

(-r*l + ls .,/*.)

gt

r.r

3 .:)t^aly

lil

- clto ,r1 (uJl)

Scnsr\.re

ro Mrr.ll, rur Roeo

U3a

,*f U.i .Jlr- (v)

ALoNGsTDE THE BANKS

or KnAlsgrr Lrrr

Innrc.lrroN C.l,Nll,

*1917. Mr. NasruIlah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme to metal the road alongside the
ban[s'of Khaishki Lift Irrigation Canal is under consideration of the-Government

;

(b)

if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the date by which
likely to be implemented ?
(r;-l ;d t: F.) drlr^-r -9 Cr)A^alg, i)l

scheme is

the

-e-,.:i s-* ;-j L 1dn. ql l.t3*:n U:l .,3:f (;lt)
- u3n u# l+r dtj,* (v)

MprAr.r,rNc or Roeo

BETwEEN DnAnrN

KelrN .lNp DERI

Isulrl KneN
*1950. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus
and Works be pleased to state

-

:

Will the Minister of Communications
't!

it is a fact that proposal for metalling the road

!Drabiu
-(a) 1ylether
Khan and Dera

between

Ismail Khan has been approved by Governmentl if so,
whether funds for the work hSve plso bgen sanqfi6ne{;

4gSPRovINcIALASSEMBLYoFwEsTPAKISTAN[13rrrrrllncrr,1963
is also a fact that the said road remains closed to traffic
for fllr months in a year due to floods;
(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
(b) whether

it

:l'"iJ
il:"f*if:'ii;il"i";Y:*:.*llt*.al.lmm'xll"LilJili,i,E:"',f
road?
weather
all
tohakirig it

;;;a;ih

tview

(*l +.r) F) drL:^r., 3 J)\",a\t s2;t
f ,sa:i*, dt ,5 ess $ y t,rl," clls; Jt- Jt - oto ,r- (iJl)
-z;{a>
- db .-* (v)
- t)b .f (C)
UNSTARRBD QUESTION

Plccl

RoADs IN THE PnovINce

will the Minister of Communicamileage of Pacca Roads in each
and

1963

seoaratelv

?

(Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto).
Mileage of Pucca Roads

Serial No.

Name of Civil Division.

I

2

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Peshawar

D.

I.

Khan

Lahore
RawalPindi
Sargodha

Multan
BahawalPur

KhairPur
HYderabad
Quetta

Kalat
Karachi

1955 Year 1963
34
1,000'75 1,150'41
594'El
530'91
818'15
795'59
942',42
86r'72
1,374'08
1,272.t1
1,253'06 1,412',60
468'54
249'83
646.95
s14'50
825.55
565'00
520'50
484'00
261'00
161'05

Year

Not readilY available'

ADJOURNMENT MOTION
Goyernment Decision to try Larkana Correspondent of lung Karachi

,

?

under

F.C.R.

Speaker : Allama Rahmat Ullah Arshad wants to ask for leave to
Mi6,r
iot if,e udloutom.nt of the Business qf the Assembly tq
nak;;

Mr.

I

ADJOURNMENT

MOTION

4gg

a definite T1tler.or urgent .public. iinportanc:, namely, the recent
decision of the Government
to try ttr: r-r.t"ni-"r."rptrirnt of the Daily
"Jung" Karachi under the F.C.R.'
discuss

.rl u5- ,J--{ c^-t.}3 J .-^ln, l.)\c ,i. )*L-,ll _ .ri f u+, 6r_
tf oisatto* -{ ,-rl g i{t
,xi i:s# er. ,-rjla _d..r: clr
-d rrl - p k(- t- qJ olt:3: j(-l r;:rj L +L.,t; nf ._J _ ta; t.f
- s:ni -r' Merits ,.Jl.3 ,r*j-1
Minister of Railways :(Mr. Abdul waheed I..han): Sir, I wilr recommend
that through your good offices it may be taken up.----'

l.f)l .(rr*; + - llr vL: J-ltl ill d-o-_l .,.ye
.Haji GuI Hassan Mangi:_on a pcirt of ord:r. Sir, this adjournment

motion has already lapsed. Now, ail this discrssi"n ii-iir.Guunt.

=u:

(arr;) '

s.',.r d.f

4i A; eft:f *J *r: .rl - li;l
af

A

ta,;

l^l

a,l

.:^-;

+")te

-{ G:, 4 s*. - !t_9

q^5.

a clt st, )i*. ,rl i c*" _ a+(: , _r{*, ;*
(Disallow) 4 di
;.5 *
4+f t ,rrr; '-,jr-li 9I ?: +f 2t'. a:
s lta t"f acimit
UL ,-rf j"ill .-l ts;

$;t. Leave,5,.l.l *\:,-rl - JjJl all C-^-; a,.)lp
Merits L ql d fl js^ s;3: 47. .:.,.tna .\.)f,; -r*y -*"
Ljrj;j
j-;.:
.lt.r
utF
+f
ja=, 41
vj =:
4; Ef I
-+ V:- _nf
f*l ,--i IcliU ,-rf
3; t+j l^( ,a Di;a1rrv a.l 2: ct:: d.ra
9 us+, u:(

=l

\
I

- jt'- le: ojl-l

l^( .L;i f)f

tr,JlJ:l d) d.l ,.elh.. L+**G-z-.. i5&; d rr.; le::Jl
sf ,rl .--'.L-ojti J-^l Jk;l .:-3r Joii 1-;;, - ? gir ,)/l t+i
- 4 zs +h f ,:i:- J;jr1-'ql.;i_"-t yt .oi t_t -d J-_eI .LjlJ.,,

4.r".1 ,r:I?.(;..]3;,511 -,^:l +f i- 1j:w) 4t..ri u.r olyrl z-zloa
.:k? q,. Confusion. Lrl - e- hoj t,J.: )i,I .-;i .L:ilr, y')l )jl
ruled out + 4t- K;3rf.trtc { 9::r -i i"L^ Lo.,r..ir af irrl.ria., 4-
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4 ri.lt-l 5 Lr{ ,L^r oyLj) *l 4+,6,L.. L }ss 2- lra ,:"'
napt+
,f aK) a.l o1!3) d) tl L e6, l9r 131'" 29*' tf d91
- !) 4-)
lr{ Lut' 4f Lt: I 5* .l*
,,;r-ib erl *.j .r: d: ,-rl 2j;.,^ii u.'d
vl t-f t6; uf !, -,f disallow ,f 2:.*^ ,.rl 4i ;+f s (Jr1^i
S cp 4(- ar^f Urg"ot :ill ?T sel
L-;ee;\ :! '-I - d3^ l;rf 6.,c ur I J^i-)l ill t*'-J 4,oye
2-; t'ri )f i { L;o ei l:^ aS'
,ro gl,al l.lrl oss ,yf u.^
g1-ql ))*4 i^l t)) aL'^*' ?? ] d*l l'ai t*fl t* 4r"
,ro [1T ,",
tS* ) rS ar si !1.;i *r3,ro .,1l1Ll { it, ,s4l Z rrle;l J3l ,J'r!
.j)\i L JKi ^4*e -(l d A a1 i:i - e- lSs^ Lapse at af
e- to.; t- q)\: +''ri' c"; L F'C'R'
al L .:oL: JlJ.(' 6itotr grl ;rl td [f r'rrj
F.c.R. 4f W tJ- ;Li u". s.eJ;:. 1l Jf
-a,rr1b 5 s)ic 5.;+r; i:*^r o-e .f'J 5 tf e*i '5
"",

,ril9o

*l

a1

,s7.

|

y

to.;

J"

".",

' L*l ilS
5r" ljl L g-,:,> u*f
"f

a.,l'i, (tJti ;.-3ll'r^c2l*')

,ir^*;5.r1 '-Jfl : J':Jl irl &^>1 u)te
f
"t,
- dra t) 2 *t:

+ 6-,o:r-) ILSA-fu,-9;L^rJ-,b,
os*i q9l*;:, ! c,*- ui.1r!\i )tl c'tt))n 5 trl o) ,d Kitf

.:*lr;1r 6i & ,t

linu (-lyl

_

#u_,,

o'l .-(; dtr? - ?k? : L*S t)S
b'
4-e-l{sb,'a K,l ri= o-t - *l(*3o u.'l^j u.ill '9) st'fl - tili
*i3gl *f ;al7 tjgo 191- sr6!l ,5+t e1 o3Xc L''rl
u,.., dlerl :{;lj
?? af l^l; u3.o l-rl*, ,r+t 4l '2)rc { ,rl aS 5;1
,,r jf
t"{rol Gyi $, si .;lt Urgency i I a! )919' * rrG;l L:o tl iiUt

L*

Lapse L

Jf,*l J(3) .KJ31

e .-irt .ral llr vk: fr

L

cjb -ir n--

(
I
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L/iti &qJ - Ks^ ,,t* ,-rl*l jf

g i

,.J'br

*

2-*

Lapse

**e; c>i3 otl tS a 4l *)e c/riU - i^\,lr,UI 4, e- )*
dla *i )sr-t -p .* f L s# u*! S.Lr-t5' si & tsy sr-s.
- .tt: gir Ltr. .ijt-l o.;Ul 3i

o3

.r rj *tf d*i f

Urgencv

,5

.rl

'-j ,fi

|

s{x* ht
- dJA Jt.i

-

,rr )( -* : 1_*t

tjs

Mr. Speaker : If the tresury Benches think that after this adjournment
motion hailapsed it is still an urgent matter and that they have no objection
to its being diicussed I will consider it.
Minister oI Railways : [Iow cll I sry that I hnv; no obj:ction when it
thrt th: M:mb:r hrving ab;entel himiellhas prov:d that the mrtter
[a:t
is a
is n:ither inpc.'tart nor of urg:n! public imoortanc:. Th: Mction has
hps:d. And ths convention is that once the -Mction laps:s or account of
thi Member it is not taken up in the same session.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Minister

:

The minister may please quote the Rule.

of Railways : It is a

matter of convention.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The discretion lies with you. If you admit it I have no alternative, But I would insist thaf because- the Member absented himself
,i;ouro*.ot motion has lost its importance and

ufgency and

it

stands lapsed'

My objection remains there.

rf

e ol - -&* -i*. i J.eJl Jll d-o>'; d.ye
t ? (*'
,-fi" .;do.1L3r oJ t.f i ZV* Lapse s]3a ,!;;r-irl
"tf

ciYt- Jl

/1e?.-rr

I k(-9o

- 2-

I

I
I

,f t'f

$ : Lgb.S J)S
- dJP biL o:[j gar e*! 5 Jr;f 6 -LXJI itl d-^FJ 4^>te
- e_trf L* 34 A-,sd #.{
rJ-r.

L5r2

- e*3

.j)\i t .(J pL, ;;:.i3.f e-ta VT i tJic J-4 4"bi

sf y-f Oa
'*{ ^; -{
ua. - llr ..k?: (l-ril r€ t9.p)r:) 6h.6f 6i;)U,
- .4- 4r Jts - a-* U^t" uai -{ Gi 1') dl,r a h-t: ET
(.r,r.r)

-
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"143. Repetition of Motion -(1) Ercept as oth.erwi.le provided for. by the
a motioit shall not raisc a question substaniatially identicalu'ith onc on

Rules.

*hi.hth.

assembly has given it decision in the sarne scssion".

r ,r-t' rrrtt' L,-rl *{ Kef €f 4 e I crl
Dl 3 A! J-+?-rr r.-t,a *.1\.c !T t.t:)S L "!.*-l 6L3,. - 4- lof S"

Lapse oJ W

- f f"

r;

LaPse oJ

t t<p ftf : Stl 3l C-^r_; 4.)te
L(nr) (,) ubr i) d - tce r.r:. iGAfu di^JJtr,
-A t:(- I *n;
--

- $ K;t-{ €)e .x : S*

,rlpl KvTL ,-* o"{) 4:$

vT -

a1

,F Jf .ftr

=-l- &: .r* -l*

_ a_ t.J &-

q^ J-5r .r ^{ K;:f €.f (x ! "t}tl 3l &a+; d.1[9,
2- 1.i[*:, L ,,l-t crl Jrt 11 tijc qz^ 6rt- n Lrl ("r) Jr.r ^l
-

* u{ 6t I ,.rl als,5.rjt^ )tl ZV tf ,-ri.t a.r!r .(l r:
4tr ri .rt (or) 2 nl - Ja tsr +ls jrf L s3l^ +;;
_ Urs

.lr.

o-r diU.(ll + Ylr vU: i $i* Ja*, .ly
L*f olr-l ^hU -t A.- ;{*l
rrt*i.r. .r.I*:. J .rl .4. A trf
"f
- y A jN- t5 tl - 2- r'c JrJ \l - dro U2f ui^.;

-LGh

Ja

The motion shall not revive discussion on a matter which has been discussed

in the same session.

!s

dlJ-

L ?-lc Jrl Jf 62r)9r c*JJ f i^. q.. xt L.rl
- - (lt lh J:s q- b- r gr r-!rt A

(l)

Except as otherwise provided for by the Rules, a motion shall not raise a
quesii6n subStaotially identiCal with one on which the Assembly has given a deci'
s-ion in tbe same session.

This is very important "decision in the same session.

dI-:. f rlt . d"at :t) .t)tS ss e1 A .il,j tr lft .(j .rh:
.fJ r)r1^: - t4a )J"J- q.6. atlL; 4JLn
-.-L: (i-J) l;*. L*

t
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gto 5jl e- CiI'j K cilrLrll L aAl ljr .--t"o 111,i ,r.-3Jl.r^c
)ss + - e- .(] .r- ,..f convention ,S K;:f ,,f f tt er r,,.
u.. rJrU €" .-f 5 ;q a ,-f-p ,rl t.f f3 L ts-- K' ,J.
.(ll J*-l -{t ,S e- ar tl;. { }ss dl - ut^ .6f Res Judicata
.rf *. ;)A* u-l _ltr -ltr _l 2f al'o.ai clt*:. L **. ,r*f r*;r
- ,s"F 2 L a{st f repetition at ,-frl;, - j,. L5- *i .rbl $-f;.
tS z 4 sl,z + ,.rl - A tJ^ tf R.rJudicata a{ z4 t^a(.: .-,1
L e*' 6r, a ,.rl )tl jl gV L.:Jl.rc ,r*f al*. jf *:
ek* ,c^t g 1-) L) nJ.a..i .:Jl.rr 4 J'di)tf., ,5 C131; .1rl .r,r
{. .ll*l u.l d:*. Gf fl C} u,"l - t5*T gra6! o.;t:3r ss*, e13e gl
su x Jt* uS 2l: cstl rrlrrl *l ;il*i f o.l Dl 3a uL"tr 2"1*

Lll L ol9;l - t(-I o:fi sn. bU oll o1l19r n1 ..r&t Ji ss ;f ptp
+) sls &lii .r>\j. ,f a,k*. ,yl af e- + *.lrt.(ll tr 2-2{ yla,
cijt-l 5 if

I

r(.l qll*l + af e- + &* t-1t - jt+ !:
"a*
+jL L lrl .,KF' )tl dJra 4j e-W tt ur*, 1,,^+ 4_) r,l
- tf- T u61- o-)t,3: o.e Ji it, * d'L t ,,rl os A t tr3n eirt- 3*
^-l
h.l
U3o
**il3 un{^! airt- i 1*:
-A
l)S
l:*i vt.: - ( ,:*,f ,ro *i.:t- i ,r : S,li,e J^a, 47l,jtad c.tl aJ- a-.lqr ojt-l ,5 ,,.1,,rl *1,..-l al d- A d{ a4}
xt L **2 yl
)-* nj el,l*- ,? r.i3 yl - 3r ai ^I'a'j ;f
e- er a+.J - l;la u61J * ; f 4 od dj;.J dl cjt- L ,-rt Z
a i)L s*{ tr t+ ,"n; l)f ur. 0lJcl af I +s,rl ,g*, {
.iT .LilJd *-,i),rf
r, a qri l)-{ at t$ b.lrA ,yl.*l
Q; to13r

;.i.17

sp93k9r :, The objection regarding quorum came later and not at
. Mr.
time. Had it been at the time w[en his i"oii* *ui-tui.n
,p,1.ouia

that

accept it.

,,zt,.rt

zcrr*

.r^-t yi,,*il

_.: H,r;l_l;l;y_"
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It is correct that when that matter came up, he

-'[:- 2 )Ji.? J^-" qlf
t.r; tJ !) u.{^i al,.p., f f'r 6 * ,,rl } u'l - l3o .fii d u+
o1
- r.rca il- -ftA L or r Lf o; J{\ Jrl deisr
Minister of Railways : On point of urgency'
0r lr $ e- utiif a1 6I^i f, urgency : )J;4 Jat&' qlf
5
lA d:rr urgent # U urgent l\,t*. j tf &f .l: 4 ('J,l.) ,f
l;t
+ cj.,l.l:-./t1^ ,.rj iU urgency ,5rrl eLb if L trr 3r ..>ihi 1:l e- tisfJ dld e- oilxe cSrljT JJI -t2ti 6':ljT al't"
a di*' nol
i^V ucfJ dt.- )r )* uPti Krirtu estate ,5ll u^'o
Jr (# urgency 15 ,rl llt 151 b t5 t4r -rK'l + '::'al .I'.rl i) ''rl
LIc prf 6*.. Lr& oJ JJI tii o-t- ci-f oLs^ *"* lT a J'r
tr ,+' ,S Ja 6Jl, ,-jltt{ 5 .ll:*l cit ;.rl ^{ n cti J .r'1^i
.i)\i e.l af K;:f .:*l9i.1r .-1, aJ rl t+ on U tu f:f
ehl;
L |lt .,^il f J**l 2g u'l )tl Zl; krr tir )lt
- z:Ab Q: gr K lt6Ll

2.\- {

tslgal

ek*.

a.1

J.rllr

!19

o)lj ./1,

q. - .rt+

.r3.i .iT u:ilja : dt>
t7a - kot- tii ,xi e:'

,*,U f)te
d'4 d.!l,$ t5 *I't*' o'.l
+ izc
.9) Lt c:jt-l ,5 orl ft af d-ira kot^ t'f ,-i:t:f
Ji
"{
f lJ:Jl .(lr*, p^l .(1l ,{ 5 }t, &l uss{ 5 rrjto +
)el lV Ja rl- * )Ji '-f io
r44 rn L dr J) .(l
.-$F s'l
2 til - J^ "(" Ja lapse ia L) ,f ,sLa tf
d 2tt if ditd rr ./ 6: a-r ojlll 5 2y oJilr: 4.1 ft
-7rr ui-{ g .rYt- d s)l ," 2ls- L.(J3.1 3T )tl
ot\lr 4- df" ,o lapse rt,,- .Sl J" 4F or .5 ..rl af { & +{
-a

rry.-r3lT

.,I ,.il-* !r',f t

,

r*;:

'
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I wanted to know whether it is a fact what is stated in the adjournment
motion so that I could determine its urgency,
Minister of Railways : There has not been any decision of the Government to try the correspondent in question under the FCR. and there is no
intention to try him uirder the FCR, I don't want to go into more details
but this is a fact.

Mr. Speaker : The motion lapsed on Monday when the learned member,
who was t6 move this motion, was not prssent. Reference is invited to May's
Parliamentary Practic, page 370, Rule (2) Malter must.be urgent., clause (b),
sub-clause (iii), in which it is stated that "If the matter is not raised at the
earliest opporiunity, it fails in urgency". In vierv rf this the motion has lost
its urgenCy and it is, therefore, ruled out of order'

: Sir can you order your Secretraiat to
which
is not available in the market ? We
this
btok,
suppli the Member
Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

are propared to pay its price.

Mr. Speaker : I cannot look into one cas3 but if the Members went
copies of tfiis book and within fifteen days or a month I receive a demand to
thit effect, then I can take up the mattbr to supply copies of the book to
those Members of the House who want them.

: Sir with the consent of th= Leader of the
far as the opposi:ior is ccncerned, we are

Syed Ahned Saeert Kirmani

Opposition, I can say that so
prepared to get the bcok.

ul) z-)

requisitions

ot u^6 l^tt

gt^-t.a

ta : ;<*,,

- u"ab "*t:f u::f ^f jbr.

b

r 3l*,

+fti

Now we come to the original business.
ANNUET FTPONT ON THE WORKING OF THE W. P. PUSLTC
CotttrltssroN FoR rHE Yren 1962-Loid an the Tc.ble.

STNT'TCT

Parliamontary secretary s & G. A. D. (Chaudhari sultan_ Mahmood) :
Sir, as required by Article tbg of the Constitu ion of the Republic of Pakistan

ituy on table the A'rnual Reprrt on-th: worki g of -the West Pakistan

Pubiic Servicl Commission for the yeat 1962 alongwitq the Memorandum.

RESOLUTIONS

Approval of the Sind court of wards (west Pakistan Amenimont)

Ordinance 1963-Resumptian oJ'

I

f

isctt:s;on.

Speaker : The house will now resume discussion on the motion that
the Assembly do approve of the Sind Ccurt of wards (WeEt Pakistan Amendment) Ordiriance iigl Jromulgated by the Co'error of Wtst Pakisten o'
the l7 January, I963.

Mr.

Mr. Hamza was on his le-'s when the Hottse adjcurned yesterday' Now
he'may please wind up his sPeech.

f Gs, ^l u::",-r-t.p-,(*:-vt^:-JtI-jY i ora,> j"*.t
dlEi\, f q"trrl;t f 4:, +f L )K rli ..5 o.1i p> e-st*

A5-tgi b,r
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JJI A a-JtL a., {

-

e-lh:il of

.(l^r

aJ;c *f

..J

[l3ru ulncu,

a(r!t- -A .rr.;i- 5 u*f .5 i\
A jsel d.i nl ,-c&t { z-l c-j.(- Zt, [5

9f

1963

o]:.11r

I g[-L-l

€.;t6i \r/
L 119, *f A ,.1,i. {
'ry*il
- L,::A A.l t: 2!.r .illt;il .q1, rf a.,tL:.il L:5' jlil JLi

oLJtt.

Cltl ,t o-teyo ;z=i { oyli rrl *f e- a.r urlrrl lr*3s l5n
l- t.f t*rl .:r-i L ,r*.11., rl;:. .r:rl 2i .i.-o(- yl e- tf[: ,l;
s-lb ,f oly:;. 2 &f(- c;.l r-,t, jl,.j U.l ?:4 A;, f
e_ a-3 t"f 3, A t5 jti..5+r-d o-\pt {o.;ljr L *r(- or)\c f.
s3-* Jol\; lt{Zf
t;r f ,ra;,i 4,ii-

ftlajl trrl.l.iL u,nt o". J'rr::.
o3n2^) Ol,;.pjl .1:l - Zl:l{

J giU_ ,.1l 45L
st*, Mincrf_
. - .JJa 5" t+ 12* s:.a f -rl cit-,, J,GIJ ,1 2l:

- e_ G rA ro:i *ij { ,-J : f*" ;*
.(; r> y: - Yl .itj.: (i:.ri ..r-a. gt^,) ej.rQ rS.N\
A i^l);6* A 6!; { Jls* L j".si o.. jStt-s .pI e;f a.r*
Lb d * gito 9f reler,ancy c.ro 4f < Osrf uLi_{ q,l, JJI
+rf :: -t )* L ejl'*j j J! s:r r;-.ri tf p9i .,1r1 .(1. C) ,-r:
o-:lr;j i syr{ a3 dlrt u* ,(l 4_ I,1t,ri rJL: I dJ:L_r) )r.. ts*
.t.i 5 .L(l u.r.ri o.l *f a al relevancy r|rl _K 3a jt:
- Lt: [5 dh" -{ ol-xt )-t* *- d6 )et d*rr;-ol 43.r

o?l af

Z *: tle.(:t$ {

iLL)f ar:- - !13 -,1;
jiJl3 ..rI e:f o-\:* o3 tg -:t,I yJp
,.tL )re { cr: t+j .;2L ;71. .(sl
dj ot S rss.r{ + un rfi - t€; trrf Lf lt;nl j
lgjl lt"; 5,
- srlr - +ai or)\c L ql a$ t{e' tjr5- ll}l;;l { st,I 1J^- r.j2r
ot; rrlj Dl ljfjy - at -.:t,T,-(.. -Jri -tr - 3+K;t* rf-ltr<f- ,;t u... i>\;l u"r dl i-rl tsi t4* L t*l ,s&t ltLil { a)\rl L
LrA.

13rt3
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rt,I .,1J1- i3,i ,s *lfl -( $ *j tli *: r, Lj,Gj ;[.ai- *l -i;f3
oJ 4 g*J )tl 4; Lr.i 4 L.rl u+t
a)Ul .-itr + JK, k; ka.;
th
rr
1rl ,.ti.t, *_ ?* vf; { .L(,l snl td U,f ftl:5l f 0l
|i.,;J
u,i:.

_

e_ 3Lq

cd i,:l.f €i3 L 6>\;t ft; +f e- u; ji + .r". .L(11 t/tli
;sl, u,* 3f g3.:l.rib (.'.ll sao .-rilJ stt*: * 6:!I l.5 & ctl
Lj4 :i Ztf ,.rl e_.t - 5,*f* f llr;jl Q.-l oe C),rl.;;l *o
llhil K grr!$L ual 3f d3j.xJ .,l3 Af L ,1i[.;r !:r,_-e) j:*.
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af*l- pl jiJl3.jI Ls-{=l*^i 45 6'' os2fserr 4l r.n J", { sal
o) dt p.:i )tl ,s(3*t r u:': f d("r'!t. f; dl i:^a s ;{l s*

rri$ or2; yl oj*: n, )JL 6l; tf rJl sp !ttr J;^', .(:l - ik u"i rs32) dil: .:[j til e*.
eottL ,..*t^. rl.rjt- 5,rl t;l tii- LJI j:-5-,ri+3 rt
.ril l-ir tr €l r;r:.r. gt: 4t cn, jitlr ;T blf o-,r:- ;(J - 2l:") ,f
Jr: ) -t'7 6)-: i) L.Lrf pursue L
1l lf ol13;*' aS- e- a{
"ure
)3sls ..;T ,LDf ..t"1 -5. e- lijl l,jt- u:." di)l.te pl e- i)t ts.{
o"l JJ 2- Ut- &) Jl$- |fi; dt, U if h .r,rT isf *= '>-i {
3:: )":l: it bsf .,111 *o !l- is as ci51- ,S*l .:i-r u*l f'
a.l i e- [it' .ea J:t, I !lf* rl.rj[- \i4 i-rf - 4 t,t- [:
ui3{ 7} .5 ji-llr .,T ,Lsf as; ,S ir^ ,r.* of si, i:f
)lt dt, -rer )tl Lf d*t- .l-ft-irt- u:f Lf 4L cijlll
- 2l- t"
ui. gr,::l3jr u,"l J? ,'1.Ji a; a.f gj,^ bgr-- ui'i u.' crYt- .rl
-Ll: t,t,.,j 13,!-:, al ssl e- ?c A urf iY
d/l,r,s f
2s o);p
L;-. n

o-f st,

Mr.

Ghulam Nabi Muhemmart Varyal Memon (Hyderabad-1):. S-ir'.I
oppose the abnoxious provisions contained in Clause (3) of this Ordinance. As an advocate ... ... ...
Mr. Muhammad Hanif sirkliqi : Have you got the permission of your
party to speak ?
rise

J

to

. Speaker: The member may please, let him speak.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon: As an advocate; I have
exp eriencein the Courts of Law, wit h the DeputY Commission ers and
vest ed in
Collectors in re
of this Act.
male

"

theapplicat

the Colleetor of

the

tr

{nd

oL the application.of none else
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of the Collector to the district court'
their own property on an application
p.rion, 'ri_ot a- fe-male, so declared pV tt',. district court
fu*i.r .i"r".-t'"1-dny
other clauses a person
;;;i,;- o"-in. 'a'pptiiation oi the Collector and undercivil
court. Under the
aE"iur.a tt be'6f ;;r;;ra *irO Ui
-5 a competent
and the law as
away
has
bee,
taken
section
old
ini
section I,
afforded to
prot6ction
"i"ri"f
iiL"ilOr tl-iiv-ir"'rii* #tnit prouision is that the
thrcv
orphan,
be
now
will
The
minors
teei"trt"o
;[;;i;";tas
the
of
hands
the
"*-uv.
at
even
and
;;;";;i"i--piotectitn "i-UiL court of warcls
introbeen
(b)
have
females
clause
Under
6;d,iJffi.r-oitn. Covernment,
without anV rtrVrg9,1-r
duced without uny uplti"ution
-provisionto any authority,
to perscns, males'
relates
which
3
in
clause
i."ron as against'the 'Uy
on certain ground stated. But
m"
Commissioner
;i; ;;6.t'irqrufin.a
-6qe;
not'appty-t;"fe;ales. It means that the flmales in Sind are
iil;i

Without .any rhyme
*iir.ti-it iti i".i.V of our benign_Government.
and their .propertv
be
disqualified.
cai
they
tJrautt
;;;;i;;;;ittrouiani
by
the Commissioner. I
and
panaged
ty'tni-cor.rnoi"ot
;;;6"I;t;-r*"i
't6'-tnr
by-all
acluse us,,we the male in
ir"r,i

)

meins
L1"a.;--;athr ffiuse
ffig;.i
*"'have no merit in all fields, but I
Siria, tnut we are noi
"o-p.t*i1
you fallen back on our females, why do you want
to you, why have
"ppiif
of owning and managing o1e's. own property
6i;I; a*u, iirir national right
-great
inroad-on our rights. I strongly protest
a
i.om *i ierirales. f[is ii
against this provision, contained in the ordinance,

Under clause 3 males can be disqualified on certain grounds stated
can be taken away and
the reasoni r-tut.O i, mut nli property
a non-bailable offence'
of
is
corivicied
hc
if
ug"o"V
6init
-*"g"=a Ui ri,-i
You linow as an advocate that on a mere technical offence if a fne of Re. I
g-ot the right to take -away
isinfticiea, the Commissionei steps in and has -Sir,
we._ know other offences
tne propeiii ont, o" il;r;it iecinical offence.

and one of

to moril'irifiitrAt but are yet non-bailable. I would have
iiii.tJ-ifrr i"ua"i of the House to hive at least circumscribed this
piSvirion in a way th;t this non-bailable offence, which will -disqualify a
o*niog hit o*n proper.tv,..should be confined
;;;;;i;"* -"rrti,ig-"odmurdir, dacoity- and th-e like, - But it is a ver.y
tit
.
oh"f;..t
serious
io certain
his
which relate

ihir; it"tif i'^i,.r;;; il conuicted f6.
property js taken away by the Commissioner.

h;rch

a

non-bailable offence

Then I appeal to the Leader of the .House and the Revenue Minister'
1f,e Oirt.i.t court has declared a female or a
UndJi[e oi.iia*, .v"n
pr-oduced

nls or her own property_on any evidence
male as unfitted to managi"tt.i
before the District C;;;;il";Ain circunistarc"i in respect of females and
males, the Governm"ri rtiit had the power to refuse to take superintendence
if it felt that it would not mean economical management of the property or.lt
would not be in the interest of public or in the interest of the ward hrmsell'
gui now-tte position-is quit. r'.r.ir". The Commissioner has got u!.t"lli:

power. Everi under th6 old Act, -the- court ot' wards can move tne
make an
bomrir.iorir or his ,umiAioup the Deputy Commission_erbetoheld,
will
;ppli."ii", io tn. aiii.t.t";;;;.;a
-both
-3u<iicai lnguiJv
sidts will get an .ppJitririt, u"a U.f,5r" the Diitri6t court procegd: ^t3
of his national right to own and manage and. looK
diprive ihe- human',5eing
judicious
aftir his o*n oroo.itv. "it will not pass that order and this presented
not
be
will
submit,
i"tp.6tfrtly
i
u.iy
lir-,i'.,,'ii,a
"i"ria.riti*,
d.io tis Ju6ordiirate to decide, however honest or pious
to the Commission.r
-tir"i.ioi",
I strongly oppose clause 3 of the ordinance and
ir;;;y b;.
would beseech and."oultt tn"-l-Juf"t bi ttre House and the Revenue Minister
know.cannot be split up
to give us an assura""l-inut
-r*Vif tnis ordinance, as weof
described as
t" ,"".ptubl" some which I would
in iarts, som" of *nlli
like to
obiroxionus and unacleptaUie, cannot 6e accepted or divided,. I
opportunity.to
earliest
the
have an assurance that he wilf lose no time to take
re. tt ai this old Section 5 is restored and that this power which vests in the
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Mr. Speaker, the Sind Act was passed in 1905, it has stood the test of
. Incidentally I was born in 1904 I have never heared a complaint in mv
}tp...
hle thrs law had proved to be unworkable at any time.. Thercfort, t; ;-h"og;
the law which has stood the test of time, 'you snouto- nive very strong

.

reasons.

Another reason advancfd by the Revenue Minister was that this was
attempt to give s uniform laws for the province. If there had bein ; ;;r; an
lidated a_ct, a measurc which gave us,one consolidated Act ioi tte *rr"i"'-Ji
west Pakistan, it whould have appealed to u.s. But, as has been rroirt.a-ori
-ain".riii
by the Treasury Benches there -ale 3 or 4 Acts applicable -io in.
areas of this Province. There are conflicting- prouisions in tt"r"-a"it-uni
these pro-visions will continue to remain. unteis there is one consolidated
measure for tre whole of west Pakistan there will be no uniformiay
;;-;;
different Acts. The only reason for rushing this-Legislation itrrorgrr'upp.uii
to have held to rake advanlqg. gt ArticlE 179 cl-ause :, unoer"*hi;f,-;;
Ordinace cannot be amended by this House.
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Then, slr our second objection to this measure is that under the ord sind
Act the benefits of the legislation were available for all persons without distinction. But under the ordinance the families of only political and social
importance can take- advantage of this measure. This, I may submit, is a
very vicious principle.

- l!g[, Sir, there may have been reasons for introducing this measure it'r
the Old Punja! wtere there were political pensioners and siveral persons have
been granted Jagirs and political pensions-for services rendered tbthe British
Government. After the Materiallaw the political pensions and Jagirs have
disappeared._.Instead of amending the law in the Punjab this law is being
extended to Sind and a new "caste system" is being cr6ated which will havi
very unfortunate results in future. This caste system is undemocratic and
unislamic-and should be firmly put down.

Then, Sir, the third objection is that under the Sind Law before you could
of anybody on the grounds of incapacity you wouid have to
approach th.e District Court and get a...certificate or-ordei from it. Now, this
power is being taken away from the District court and handed over to the
Executive. Placing this Power in the hands of the Executive the irresponsible
government, is just lik_e giving a pistol in the hands of a monkey. Sir: I
will not be surprised if one day all the Members of the opposition hnd their
places !n_a lunatic.a_sylum under Mr, Sanjrani and our landi under the mangement of Khan.Pir Muhammad Khan.
assume the estate

.}

Then. Sir the fourth objection is

that formerly the administration of this

egtir_e_Department was in the hands of one man who was easilycontrollable.
The Manager who was there at Hyderabad could be eassily controlled by the
Government. Now, Sir, instead of one man you will have two Commissi6ners
and eight or nine D eputy Commissioners, Previously while only one man
had the chance of mismanaging in the affairs now you have given that chance
to ten different people, Usually the Commissioneis and Deputy Commissioners are C.S.P. officers who have very little sympathy with the local people. I
givo it to you on the authority of a Governor of Slnd and that too a Funjabi
Governor who once told me that the CSP Offcers in Sind were not loyal to
the Province. As the Manager usually is a local official who has sympathies
with the people and who knows every family the decisions taken by him are

just and;proper.

As I have submitted before, if the affairs of this Department are mismanaged_the remedy is to remove the man responsible for it and put another
man in charge. But for God's sake do-not givt us these laws wtrich will not
be acceptable to the people of

Sind/7

Haji Gul
I

Hassan

Mangi (Sukkfr$

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I..do not support this Ordinance. I would have paid
complirnents to the Revenue Minister and Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto if ihey

ygrlld have brought a unified Iaw through an ordinance. Sir, Khan Pii
Muhummad Khan assured us on the floor of the House in the June Session
that he would bring before the House unified Land Re,venue rules in the next
session, that is in the December session. Unfortunately he has not kept his
prom-ise. _ Sir, the best rules of the Punjab which aie quite suitabl-e and
beneficial for Sind are not being unfied. ilut the rules and ordinances which
are bad are being extended to that province.
Minister of Revenue : Is

he to the point ?
Mangi : I am coming to the point. Sir, these

Haii Gul Hassan
Ordinances
have been drafted by thc Sicreraries and Heads of Departments. I agree that
they are competent to do this job. But if they are competent why are they
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afraid of this House. They should have been aavise)-to bring this amend,i'"-"itt i"rgh a Bill so thaiall the pros and cons could be properly scrutinized.
Sir, I have remained in Govenment service. Once when I. was Deputy
tvtanigerof this Department a Collector who was a- ver,y senior man' was
upp"ifii.a as a man-ager C_ourt of wards._ He was going from door to door to
i#wfttner the work-was being managed properly or not. Now, this Government fias brought this Act and entrusted thisw ork to the Depu-ty Commissioncr,
where the manlgement is even worse. There it was bad but here it is worse.
f.lo* Sir the Depiuty Commissioner has entrusted this work to a iB' Grade
this man was being posted_as
Li.rt. Againsf a ienior Deputy C_ommissioner
to_ be purchased. Mr.
a;;ii of fards. Now the B Gradetheclerk is easily
was- a luxury for
of
Wards
that
Court
yesterday
said
fufutru**ad
ni
to spend
ifi. W"iOr. I admit thai. The wards, who are born _rich,_ have_
given
been
to. the
hav_e
2.5,000/that
Rs.
He
said
anythinglike
iiiii. a1on"V
Deputy Commissioner will ag-ain_ givr1 them
;;rd; g;t t chall6nge ihat the
nr.- SO.OOO/- . He iJa lord and he can easily arrange with the Deputy
Commissioner than the Court of Wards'

Now according to this rule, it will be used on political grounds. if they
think that the man is their opponent, they say you are unfit, you have such
u U.d nuUit, and they would take away his property. A man will retain his of
porperty if he is not an apponent of the ruling party. I request the Members
bf the Assembly to consider this question.

JAr*
/'

)t-r .rr^: : (r' c;rtu-) -i:,.tv &lt Jatu ol",
.rl.r!t- a si,; u.,l :f
JA aJ-A {- Jscl 6rt.:'1 .(ll K LrV.
".;l
o) e-lq ,i C* g? e €e v4l - A Jn t- ci- { LS' iJL-:-l ;]
k"SL,/l i 2-f del- orti;l a ct"l oJ At? eL ,.r:1rl e-fJU':-l
;ol;*l Je. ri!l- Q gt*il3 4.ll xt r3,-l! 5;l - u*a Lla cJ.9,rl 6st"+
u23l*j* fl ssl\,, [rf.illi- ;i 6y- L A: *o i-t1T g bl* L
<St1 sb tit- tJ- f 3{ o(rr lrl otJlt! Lr.;,. u: - e- c.lb eo si.;l-: &i 6
oKe;t )tl !& s+r .,ttL ; -f1 aly .1jl s:& iittt' l-,'>\-t - eait-B 6;;1.: a..! { .lrl 2- urf ,5 -ll-ro .;,1 yL 6l*..rto Jg, sa- [
OKs"t )il rJ;n::l .t { e- of lr^ 5 \:iz:l*J* ssl t-frV.4-1La
.,-l 611.:a.r 6-fi. r t5 1-2il*. yl - 62f ciLti- ,5 q,r- 2
4-9 u*l - 2- 6)t)c ;^c l,it€,?j { ,.rl S rs -l!tc si c^,j,(- ,5 ois
u:ilr; gl*i L j3tl-r ..gI as-{ ,-r" .(Jt., =Ar. L t*, lti *
d'i L 6l;al 1tl ssl o{3*J dt,U sel o.. dgiU JJI - o.a )Jat
lLil { .i-r- L o-{, dl ra a; ..(# .ljl-r * J} ,s,^, 6- ef
f
- A- €.f { j3)13 .il bDf u-{ Jts{t d rU, r
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He means females and not 'bewagan'. Ihere is

*i3 ,yl llr vt'r : j9 tlt>. ;/r J^r",'d!r
Uf r'..r, ,5r3.11r '-i s:-{ AJ:* oJ e- ,r:a3.f
CT u..o a
a5- I. ot-l -#;
C[' 2,.rl ^{.:iiily. tr .rlf .:.iJh ,5.r1 r'"
jI
t.#V. d-u A.,oJ[ ,5 p*..r,u::,jitl3 byfat* ra1': ;ir;1317
4l a-X ,tK;9r{6.jt *; u'r, -34 r.l}rt r.L r.: t l) L,rlit-2- [1
1--rjr f O* L c:llg*. *f ta; [1t..2i g*tl .r+rl 2 *-s: J;l;
Non Bailable s*t^f 'f J) 3a - 2- t.f [r sf t:ltt eiL L o:(-l
e a?),r-l 4t; s.ri LI,i g!,*. ,{ ,rl Ly .7t112- '^:'*i E l.F
,-rr a*JtL :t )iL gye { .L{l trl g*; Lo34l tf u39 l{i

;.L
t^a,(r {
-r?

a-yt-o

..1
g::. p.ni o)J?J' ^{ K:-{ rf -f *l
(r-r!- t)(' t)t).$*.

q,,a'- hL2i

tr;t, 5 g,? )tl 2- iiro r):' si3l*, *'1".'o d'5- t*"" - u.r 2f Ls
cjsi- LOs;t-f 15- qLri L.rut) Jiti.l3l .-&1 - e- u:f 5 'r.fU
tf e-urfl3r ur.&r ua. 4 *-rrrf { |'>rte iI 'L)}f l^f -c;'r;( r.e;
1f 2-r1 r:.ili> *(q s u::!b 4'.,&a ,i9"- Los-f v5'u cl!\! s*r
bl-{
i\, ;i o.Lt;- ,5 ,ig- *f a Uj,r [;; *";.-o K;3rte -lT
5f-r.it* u:il r.5- d3o d J.,t, drl tt ):L,r:oi 3'- ,iy- Lo:(-l dl .r9t
{
r?? 6)ta^r al - Lb rf .:Lti- 5 urrr- J;l -fi f ,'tU'st C*e
.rl o(J -4.r(- ea l.r+ v+ih-Le J,,r1fei Q ,j:f s-f i 2,5 ,ry- 6)t^d g*.-i al 't zt{ t$s ,E:u sf tz
- tf.:Luu.! &t- l!ei- r: f oltt,ti yl - -f r! Jt"\ '5 $yL;il-r- 6;t-o - & 3o dt,e* *(1r ,& ,5 Jtl- L o-r l* +it* a;t- Jil
aJ,l- K .:..a1 A3t o)J u.{ ,.rl L Jjt! tr Cls,, s f*) f os)\" 1)l
L d JJt u+ f s ,-*.. ,8 ,f t* s&t ui. .r^L 4-1t'r )tl 2'
Jl3 a aflji oaii j-{ a ci-r- L,ll +5" s^ C} cj,.t ltkil g*l:btt
- e-f fbit I f I .:"e(- a5- 4- t,t- rA Sssi d ol - E
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u* *( ,{ssn!13s

e(11

fl i) LLr{,:.LU- 6.1r", 5 il )Jl }
- l. l"f tll cJK tfoi^ L o-trl-* * a*t proviso -A

r.1:..rr"*i3.rl

gil^i L Ji- L

otr 6.,.,J) .,
.til .t )tl - e_ tit? t"{h.;; C}S Kol af S
-falno,i .:,3(_
d3iJl,U

.lrl cl9i.1-* ^f a

a1

I

h .r^oi I d.1ll r:i!11- ui,. fr? *f
_ri
erJl dtJ[U - ,:a 5 {r,Jk;.
ciYt- 6[r:a L dl qJJa
.(.ei
^j
t-t! g5* ,2;)> 6 a,*ir 6lr:. .f 0? r;aa Sll +{ oYt2l L O3i1gs
ar{ u{rProvisions 'il*. ra, r;1.3.1T 6l*;, f dl - e- t^f Uf ..1t.,
r 4*) d3r- L of-l 6l ,..isc t{e-6ylr a,i gsl { 14 riag(- - ,.pa
.:..o1 r, )* s?t- \ -* ssL rs-t.*,5 csof,s;; ;:l-<.19o
,l.u- 5_ u,"l *f
rl,rjt- dijl 4J-U e- u:f 5 -dt" q!J::b r:*),,j , Jl A
Cf _*
_l+ 4l - uea dUJ^l! ur]t fil ol)\e I
ol _ 5_ t_ l^f b3;*. _t
)*

iL*:

Provided that io the case of a tand-hoLrter or pension-holde, :r:,r:;'""
under clause.(b) -or (c) of sub-section (l) of section'5 iu"f, aisurptlontfliii U.
the land-hotder or the peosion-holder betongi to a firnity
l?Tl1?::9,91ty-wlere
ot polltical or social importance and the provincial Government isil the opinio'.,
that- it is expedient, in the public intere,st to preseve tt e propcrti of' such landholder or pension-holder for the benefit of his family.

Jl*..:*L5-,s

gtl yl c)3'is3cJ3l dt'Jl,rtj *5-4 *7s,6ti 1tl
- 2l*- 6;lr*.j J rl4it- f, Al _{ A al 6l..rsl K .:,e(- - 4
ltrU.r*-r ot *f Lb t+(l: as af -A_ u:f Jl3 6.,lr a..i, L;ilrf
rl-rjt- o a1-..J- ,.1 A
jt-*^ o, A
"!trU Ji )rL ,-r:o! !
,5 Oft| Z4l L,". ,Jit*o* 61t-o - Yl3 ./t+ - { grr, dtrij Ji
I't; ci!.:tc,r.-l u., O#r lrl ,-.,"^ Ly^ l+l *f ,*l t" qls-{
",..
dl'liti Ylj 1...o- - e- U-na ,rb -{ rl.qit- e aaJ,5 ,,r": ,_f Lf
dtr'r: f O, u.a sti:i J3ia r*11 3', a ttj, il n dgij rJ:ji 5
- i^t+ !++- i )* *^e ,f dl e(! *bt- u"l url n uL
,sel;;;l
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a l.f tf ,-rl-pl { .(tl Ylj c.,tr- ,4u
rl#t- gdl r5; sa;El j-{ tT lf .-U-, { Lr{ r.l)\cl ne ;" +t
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g k(- -f :sl.;..o
$ft^; Jt.:J' ed-r Y ;f)
'ir^ ul-: Ls*:l { - 4bi*3 { rl#h 5.r. \9;2.* ,s * ;!J ,r dtr .1rl Lb .r. crl_*r
^f
dd.p.i
LL .KJ J) u,Sl )tl Lb J^ .ry JA r...d.
L*
vU: 2 u,l - Lt" €t* clteu n )* €c f :l-lib 5 t"a;a.e,.rl ) *
- -f
lUJt 4 t$);f ,S Z.-..ti o:t1j ,$. Jti 1.--7-. Ylr
Gf ili. l*;sf a" .$' *fy S a rfbt; ,r;Df fl otr* n
CS- * ,,tg e-€ '\;:-f yl e-.r&T u+t l;jssf .(.€j .*frS e-s
L oft) .) $ e- Eg r,.,a.b + A.t..A { ,!^:.:1f !t3 9,t-; - A
nfU e- ifln oS3e )ft Lse! .r"ci I c--6, - a-f .:tr;t.i- if ,iiua, llr vk: - t,"A cruri Lset if osf -l aJ-3n e:i 4a of A*1tf
ljs,-rr. Ll;,.g{lj; olir ditt
ef.$ *Lf
U+2"-..
^f tlr^
eitl 4r -fi -,-*rs .(d.r ,* 2l: Lf -f,t n iLr pl s.,to oe
A Uf tfl tf cryll drl L otfs r; ;rl gno.r d.i .fu! it.r Jrl
=tl,'o;
Y Lrf

)?

JJI

.(gt

aisqualify

(J,.a

as-e-

tS

i/lt:tl ,- ouJ;.3

5 *tbl

K- l^

Lb-,r d" 6 d,

r, ,-lrr 4

.(34,i '3

vE ,r" /f;oU L cll-t" t.. 4i-b,.rl
&r* o.l ssl a:$ rl ,-,jK- ft - u*
n3t; sf

Yl:

js{ ur, Jt.: c-1. i a tf i:q -{ rrl a*3
f LriJl dl .,.k, (ur^ 5 E -r^1'I, ciU.ri r:) .1, a-1i urL 15rr,,
../\ j;,o Erf .r^it; 5 n:23s1 Lrl ,,., €.ir,ll

rn^ r.r{"

a:J

,s+t

\

.Jt. ;;ss sr,. f"* vt^r : (r .ll:.,2) Jtt .}ju l+o -i*
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l{ csx,^l l)* L uil^ url c,tilj:sl L f*:i -I*, L
A git.i K Lf ,:41 e::{ o)yt5 ,":.1.3rI s{ f*f Url s(; dt{^1
jjo ,i.a;3f4 6;t^o -dp u.l^iri;i .-Ftr ail* ,!d u-^. ,,i )_* JJ,,I
)13 vb.-

- o^

,.:i 4*tJi ;l n:4':S't'.9 dJ^ -r;U ,* *:le *,rl Olil, u& J? af2tl;
.s&"1 ; crl'rr *5-u ,.,t'Ly bl* ;'blgl
nl a.*11.! ;f J, o(r
flr K sYt^;. [ ,slr^*- j;,. ,! tsl3al Lr.l - 5-q t{ tf eL
n* dl L o.tdl A oA - a u$l f ,.r3u 4;) .rI .rj"l
,-p-{ 61t.r & [ ol - e- 6) f ryt, o,r a.] u',
vu,: (qrN-&t) u^a e-:Lf ,rt-{ ,s*tbte.,-rl i"^ .rrt 5yn
A tS l{ * irL 6r)s ,-rl*l l}t -- ?- * ,, p.',.l ,'1,l Jtc
JiJ ot e &t- rf .:lt.p .(1l 15- j,- cil-.1[il ,e af A 4] oJ
A { ,f f Jt,.rh *^ 5 A: f 2lr ;' j.Lf \ jl.{
dt1u v*f -i*f [ ;.i.f Gr3 -- r_r ..5.r1 t+ Jit, -r- ]n ,S
osQ r-rl f ! -r^ d .qsi ;[ dt; { ,-r: K ry z*tl ,sf \
,r &yf .iX" .f grl 4 tjeo )*:. tif disqualify -{ o: f
rl4it' 15 .rl til 15- u+; j;f
b)rf yl 4i Lf ,-::., a.t.t,.r
^F^;
LL t^5- ai I fr- r{ lt:- [:3j, jI .L))f f
t u-t^* U d)\il : Jai,.
orljt6U

.:u: - u:r! clls* ut-{ { ol^* rj>\il : dt* ,3jl) lS^c
1t*.
,J(J\ *, 4 tit- oi, .iJlr, c,"f { dt,tj ,-(,l ft o- c,ssc oll Jtc
rrro .fg g| *f .:Lu- f rt.4it- d d,,u.(;l af zr.:t, jtli

v";T;,::: It'*Jl il:,;
referred to
law

Mr. GhuramNabiMrham,,"u
the law correctly. Minors have never

becn

the

courts.

yl3
^f t<; t6J f ,fr" a.2 ,r-... vt^: : ,jt, djU l+o fu
j^b Q: rt,. 13rt3 ;i atf 3f sl.i^it, 5 u*f ft ji.s-.,ij
a Uil ro 4l di L)f tsfutr i.\* [ ef ,fet:*. tl os Jt *
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J: JJI -16 [^J tail or.iti jtr-tl 4 rl4it_ S o*f o<,it -9a af
.:Jl-rc os -* to.1 KJ t
el crl t+rl
Z*l) bl. ,fo;.r u..,f sa;z,l
",,
ni .r" jStll .li ..L;ef .rl.r^!l- at C) u*f tf Kea tsrf
uil_{ rS
citt
*l
L
:sU - 5* * ai :l 4) g,r=r .:!E- S ,-rl aS-u it,,.1 ,-s.l ot i e_ UrJ-JL*:*l Lti tr rl.r^Jt:. 6*t .rfl sai.J .(,l ,f
fUr,il f. 1i u*{ rl-r^it- ,54n1 af L(* 1_) str f of cij[l
"f
rf s)je tl - E _ra .:^LU- ..5 ,rl crto: Dl _ L+ J: *_
.:LU- $ rl.r.it- 5 u'ai, ,-r"l ds-{ oS- td ui:.i Jr orti + 4&.r
e- *) ,5 Oof tS interested .Ls-9) Lts*r e- &(- ut' )*l* L
;!T a';t^ ,! ;:;,*f131 ,.^:^.f u|;J.-:.,1k;.1 f=- wl _ tf4 at"o.,
lUil ,*ti .lel orhj a ? K .:LU- f .:l-uit- S orfs Z)l e*
,ssr4 )tl )C a,-rl j" e- u:nj O_:pLi t.-il Lrjf *l Jrl {
J, Jr
- e- t^l go J"c Ji d9jl6 Lr*l 6. J-r 1:Jc +i,t* 4 ,^6 i;U ,;
Allama Rahmat Ullah Arshad

Mr.

Speaker

:

:

Point of order, Sir.

What is the member's point of order.

.f Ut;l o_&s-{

:{

u.:rof u{ *1 : $,rl +Ul ,_.-J ,;tr,
j.L*f J,i Jql ss*j d .rr.l
crl t o)fl - .,e; {.1 .5 .rt*;l
- l.f un,^ .rt.r.;t ail- ,;il t9l 4rt- [

- lnf
Mr.

Speaker

:

grrn at

L ;* : dti Oj) l;* -W

This is no point of

orai..

This is explanation.

all .-t," a-.>\t L:*J) )->,. z-s:.a : dB O:t) ll* -fu
- u-. Lf ,.ri.r_f 5 1&+-* 3f oL .(,1 ,r * point of view
-r* Gtt vivl -e-cs) f *-t;3 5.,"l Ld:$,*";*
6fi 6;t-

t"f .:.,.; a.3 LU; L e". Jtc ,..t+ y, : Jt .!jl_,J lS^o
r\,.,,,
[i!
U,a. .r/
;g, )t ,rl r*] [ L\ { e*t on,t Jt" vt.: - l4.i
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Lf &L .it+jl *, .:Jl'te vl ,i131$,Jl* lf a t^: t:
g{.1r1 e- tal t- t'# 4' fa
r.r.n r,sAJ t- 5 ulr-F 5 fJ ,.rl
aJ^' b, J: par'l tyl tf ga:
,r,s,I,, ,r*rl ,'Li + - S ;r, T ,.:;t.i u*'.
8b tiu, J.J, yf vT bl ,r* fl* .pl Cr, 4x,it* c, u? uca
e osx{ tJ f*, 9rl S ( ,U:f Lf )s $"'dr,.lS (5 0l ut' - ucr
{l 6-r-- - tK- 3o ,rr. &t- oJ r:r*a jnta UJf &L oJ J1a'ir -ra
a C)r++l ,* rf :t4!t- 5 of ; aal ;**f1rl iLfJt 3 $ I ll1
..r"iti ,5 pry.ri t)!l u,o. €iL L luJt 0l lirJ - L**
rf .il;tid*

K

- d.rF UJ.f
Mian Abdul Latif (Sheikhupura 1) : Mr. Speak-er,-I rise to--oppose the
Sind Court of Wards (West Paftistan Amendment) Ordinance 1963. Before
I proceed to deal with the merits and demerits of the case, I will try.to
remove some mrsunderstanding about the proposed amendment with

to the Act which is-already on the statute. The amendment
some vital changes in the Sind Court of Wards Act which
was enforced on the 3rd June, 1905. After about 58 years wisdom has
dawned upon our Ministers and they have found some defects in it and
now they propose to make some amendment. Before the proposed amendreference

seeks

to make

ment, the Act was

5. (l)
''

:-

"The following land-holders
section 4, be-deemed

namelY

:-

(a) minors

to

or

pension-holders shall, for. the purposes of
to manage their own property,

be diiqualified

;

(b)
females dectared by the District Court, on the application of the Collcctor
' and
after such judicial inquiry as it thinks necessary, to be unfitted to
manage their own property ;

(c) persons
application and after
-inquiry,declared by the District Court, on the like to
to be iniapable of managing,'or unfitted manage, their own
property owing to :

the like

(i) any physical or mental defect or infirmity, or
(ii) such habits as cause, or are likely to cause, injury to their property or to

the well-being of their inferior holdersl; and

(d) persons adjudged by a competent Civil Court to be of unsound rnind and
incapable of managing theii affairs; and
(e) a person registered

as a

member of a criminal tribc under the Criminal

Tribes Act, 1924, in respect of whom the Deputy Commissioner, Criminal Tribes,
has issued a certificate, at his requcst, that he is unable to manage his propcrty.

So, this was the original Act. Now, an improvement is being sought-to
be made in this Act by doing somethirig very wonderful. A female under
the proposed aneendment is not to be adjudged
insane or minor or in-

:apable- of managing the property but by taw she is incapable. of
managing her property however brilliant she may be. She may-be Arsha
Aziz. She might be competent tq become a Minister but so far as hQr
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Pir Muhammad Khan says, that all women
Si$nd'ui" iir.up"Utl of holding or managing their property. They must
put the property under the charge of their nominees.

DroDertv goes. law says, rather

was
Sir, this was the amendment about women-folk. Then sir,_ the-re
his
after
to
look
competent
to
be
sufposed
a oroviso thar every-boa, it

g:i"rru","ff

';;ii';f *"3i[tnt',ix',1'""aru:i,'ii!f i:]:l

dltt.ict Court to give a judicial finding
iiti"ir.i""ay;-;"y ;;Gt'iu'"
other factors about that person. Then after
;t";-til;-Abacities a-nogir"
u deilaration 'Y9s, I agiee^that Mr. so and
."y
.o.rri
irfii"qrir,lti
this pgyit flgm the judicial
so is not fit to manag.*nir'pffi.ty;. Now
61ffi-6*;v;d'!iien to whom:'Khan Pir Muhammad
;;tt"h;'t;
uhaa.

Mr.

Speaker

: I do not suppose it is so'

Latif : Sir, he says, he is the Government and this-powelis
Mian Abilul-to-ttre'
rUat it yhy I referred to Khan Pir
e;;;;;i.-Att-co.*issioners
u"ine'iil"rf,d
and Deputy Commissioners are
ffitil;'"l'rnon. and his orders'
.oUoiainut" to him
Mr. SPeaker : Please be relevant'
Govern;
Mian Abilul Latif : sir, he claimed so many times that he is the
ment.

Mr. Speaker :

So far as his department goes'

: Let him please himself, I do not mind'

Minister of Revenue

Mien Abdul Latif

: Another

amendment has been brought in which did

r*iit';li?i#"ti.r$,tH:,*:*'fl

:#fi:'ff i':"'H,t#i:i{
"'"%""*"frii!T";;ilHl?{l
i'""^,"ilff #3iJ;frTu"ill"l:i'k,&;'fi,"'#f

Hlffi
Mr.

""""lXf'*l,"llru'."r;f

SPeaker

"il':":l#,'f tffi [",';'*ffi:'"0"

: This is irelevant'

Mian Abdul Latif

:

He has been held on

a

non-bailable offence, only on

jTli3JJx?TT'lir**'i'.':if,'.3',"'|;r;ff iJ1::';'"'1x-;ff ;Hl
Sir, these are the amendments which
and his property *1,iit t"tg;';;t'
L"

ffi;. b.t:, trouElt

in this ordinance'

Afterdealingwith.thebackgroundofthisActlwillnowcometo
;f-0.+ and the *ost important aspect that
,U" ffirr'"ip."tl"tf,"'-prio".ipo1
-ttti
door in the form of an ordinance' Sir
back
Loo traan hroupht i" 5v
i1Lt."i.".'1,"""i"#iirir"o"ivcr of bringing ordinances is contrarytothe prothe consiitulion which savs that the Governor
I,fi;i;';?'eiii.r.'-zd Jrty
"f
emergency and that-too when immedliate
oiaioun..t
;il"il,o".
-'$ir, in.
[.say that for
withoutionsultin' my
lesislation is requirel.

-brothers

["?'xm:r"xl"iU'::u"*'hi'J'!"'"9;lilitf
:{il?i,?':"}ii
that
"it' the' Province o-t
a sub-judge'
'this
sinsle district .ouit
"u"' -and that immediate
issued due to some -e.g"n"y
:;ti;;#"ilt-u."n
was
It
aSsolutelv uncalled for' unuUrofu-t.iv-n"".it"iv.
ilur
i#h;',t;;
come to the House to
that
thev
ii:iiifij;d- 'i,"prv;;;irsi;;and'after
k;;; that conscieo."- of the people all over the

#;1"#

it.

iili'/tt ";iJ
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yoil-d revolts against undemocratic, methods of legislation. People call it a dirty
legislation and black law. What was the necessily to bring in this black law
ln the form of ordinance. 'I'here were clear straight forwar? ways to bring it
in the lbrm of a bill where we can discuss every aspect of it. if it is giod
we on the opposition side will support it and if if is bad, we, except-the
members on that side, will oppose it, stand against it and rejecl it.'
Then, Sir, I have heard the statements being made by my friends on the
opposite side that this is for thc benefit of widowi. In thii connection t will
give only one instance. Iknow of a case.ofia very great lady, negum
M_arndot,rvhose son the present Nawab is. She owned i5 -squares of tuola in
okara. The court of wards has leased out this land to i friend for Rs.
22,000. For the information of the Revenue Minister I may say that the
lessee and the Court of wards have further leased out that lind t6 another
parson for one lakh and thirteen thousand_rupees. Is this money going to the
lady whose prot_ecter they claim to be? It does not go to the ijay, 'it does
not go to the Government, but it goes in tbe pockei of the lessee who is a
representative of the Court of Wards. We have experience that the persons
whose property comes to the court of wards, are the most unfortunate people.
The property is destroyed and ruined by the managers of court of waids.'

on tirese tlvo grounds I appeal to the members on either side to throw
out this ordinance and ask the Lerder ol the House to bring a bill so that if
there is anything good in it we may all accept it and if it-is bad we may all
throw it out.

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi. (karachi l) : Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise
to oppose this ordinance. The main argument that has been advanced in
rgpport of this ordinance is that the unification of laws is the object.
The object as_.stated o: the floor of the House is a plausible object-and
I have no dispute about it. But not only in resp6ct of the C"ourt and
wards Act but in resp-ect of all othcr Acts that were imposed in the various
Provincss before unificat:on and before one unit, t worild submit that the

principlo should be a benevolent principle in the sense that tne good
provisions, bettcr provisions and more proper provisions of vaiious
enactments should be put together and unified and not that harsh and bad
provisions should be. put rogether and unified. I hope 1 will make myself
rnore clear by_ suggesting that there are three Court of Wards Acts altogether
'[here should be a committee to exanrine various provisions
of the three
Acts and see which is more beneficient. A comparative study of various
cnactments would certainly lead to the ccnclurion as to which ii beneficient
for_the people andthen unified laws should_ be made, taking out bad points
or bad provisions from the enactments and introducing iri the enactment
Jrovisions which are beneficient for the country.

This will be

d:ing

injustice

to the province which has had
I oppose this.

provisions of law and for that matter

better

Coming to the original provisions which were in existence in the Sind Court
of wards Act and which are being amended by this ordinance. The first is
Seotion 4. The original Section was that :
"The co,rt of wards may, with the previous sanction of thc provincial
Covernment assume the supcrintendence of the property of any land-holder
holding land .or of_any pension-holder receiving a pension wirhin the local limitl
jurisdiction
who is disqualified to manage his-own property:
of its
Provided that in the case of a land-holder or pension-holdcr disqualified
under clause (b) or (c) of sub-scction (l) of section 5 Such assumption s-hall bi
sanctioned.only-where the Provincial Government is of opini6n thatitisexpedient in tle public intercsts to prcserve the property of sich land-holder or
pension-holder for.the beoefit of his.family, and that the said property is oi srih
ralue tbat economical managemeot by the Court of Wards is ira6ticaile':.,
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The present proviso which has been introduced reads :
Provided that in the case of a land-holder. or pensiorr-holder disqualified
under ctause (9)
of.sub.section. 1r; oi siction i;;;ir-';;;;;ption lniii--u"
911c)

sanctioned only where the land-holder'or pension-hbti.r'u.ll,ie; to a familv of
polirical or social,impolt?n9er and the provincial corirn*ini-i;ii';p;;i;"ih;;
it is expedient in th-e public inierest ro preserv- it. prop"iii'of"."u.t land_holder
or pension-holder for the benefit of his family." '

Now it is only. a change of nomenclature. There were sufficient
provisions in the exiiting proviio and there were sufficieni- powers
with the
Provincial Government to exclude any property. r woura tfierefore. humblv
submit that there is no occasion for initirig u
uv piitiiie i,;'r"ii*,*3
which is capable of being misinterpreted. "The
"nu"g.
*o?, 1,p'ofiti.;j ;;,i;;1;i,;

which have been used

havi

given a iever

in the nanai o[-iilor"

who alwavs

doubt the intentions of
Government, that itlt
;ii,;i;;il;5;'il
-uoa-irr"
I fail to understand the lhe
"ipaure
logic, the morive, the intentidn
ajsire wnictr
motivated the Government to come out with this ordlnance. I do not ,.. hoi
*Il"lf. any material change which has been urougiii atout or any real
difficulty in their way. which they wanted to remove. -of corrse the use of the
words, "political and social" Sives tne impression ttrit-it- may b" ffA i;;
vletimisation. Today one set of people arein power. -r*orrowanother
set
of people maycome.in.power. Gbveinments cbme and Governments go bui
thcre is.o.ne thing whicli is^always there-the people. rn.r.ror., do;filG
wligh is capable of b.eing misused alainit tnt piopi".' rheiefore--i
1_lay
oppose
thls amendment as well.

I now come to section

Section reads

5.

The position here

:

is still worse.

The original

"5.. (I) .The following land-holders or -pension-holders shall for the purposes
of^ section 4,
be deemed to be disquarilied ro *urig. ili;i;';;"
properry,
namely :(a) minors

'

;

(b) females declared by.the District Court, on the application of the Collector
and after such judicial inquiry as it thinks necessary, to'ue ,rnfitted-;-il;;;;

their own propcrty

;

declared by the_ District court on the like application and after
. -(9) persons
rhe likc
inquiry, to bc incipabre of rnanaging, or unfiGd to-ff;;;e,
their own
property

owing

to-

(i) any physical or mental defect or infirmity, or

(ii) any such habits as cause, or are likery to cause, iDjury to their property
to
the weil-being of their inferior trotaeis I ano

. (d). pers-ons adjgdge$ by a_competent
incapable of managing theii affairs ;......"

civil
- court to be of unsound mind

and

_ !{o* the present Amendment has introduced certain new points and for
that I would submit that there was no justification- *tutio"u.r. It says
:
"people o-f bad character, . people coirvicted or u non-bailabl"
and people of vicious habits".
-in-ii
The_ most importani cnuog""tr;;;
been brgught. about is about the rorum.- Ir--[r.']"*riorr--a.t'tne
lm
forum was the District Court-a iudicial urtnoiiiy,"u Fu-." urA simple
judicial authority-I rhink in this country irtu.i.lr-;iy-iojitution
in which
the peoplehave still confidence it is the Jqdiciari- *dlrii"irry
alone.
It
has stood the test of time. we have seen thai-dr'.iG'ilr!-ia"rtial
Law when
no body_else could have the couragc our Judicia;y il;"r";;#-the test
of the
time. There is no reasol *h.y -we should ig, dr" tr,. Jrj[iurv in such
an
enactmenr which was broughtl6out by the Bri;ihe;sil
it0i:''
If
the British
Rulers were so open-minded, if they ionsidered ar;; ih";;-io*"r, should
be
exercised bv a Judicial.officer ani nor u quuriluoi;i;J;fr;"., _pure
and
simple judicial officer, what was the occasion io dt th;t- th;I' judici;i;iri;r;
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should be excluded and the authority should be vested with the Executive. I
would submit htimbly that these provisions definitely are not going to bring a
good narne to the Government. (On the other hand these provisions are going
to create an impression that the intentions of the Government) arc not good.
Sir, my intention is to see that such enactments, such provisions of law- and
such legislation is enacted which is beneficial to the people and which may
bring credit to the Government and not discredit.

Now, Sir, much has been said about the rights of females. I am at one
with those who oppose this provision. To disqualify females as a class is
something which is obnoxious in this 20th century. During the periods when
civilisation had not advanced so far we have seen from amongst our womenfolk, women of character, women of courage and women of administrative
capabilities who managed not only small states but vast Empires. Who has
not heard of Rani of Jhansi, Nur Jehan and Razia Sultana-. We have seen
undivided India ruled by women. Of course I agree that in certain cases
women livingin pur/hq and having no knowledge of the outside world may
not be capable and there should be a provision that there should be I
competent judicial authority to determine whether a particular women is
capable or incapable. It is nobody's claim that men alone should be
presumed to be capable of doing everything and anything and women should
be presumed to be incapable. I, therefore, oppose this provision.
Now so far as conviction for a non-bailable offence is concerned I may
submit that such an omnibus provision, that anybody convicted of a non-

bailable offence should be disqualified, is unwarranted. Even under the
constitution, in the matter of being etected to this Assembly there is a limit
on convitcion and only those persons who have been convicted for an offence
for more than trvo 1'ears they and they alone are laible to be disqua[fied.
Now, here you disquahiy a pcrson for holding, enjoying and administering
his own property simply because he hes been convicted for a non-bailable
offence. In rny opinion this omnibus provision should not have been
incorporated in this Ordinance.
Then, the third thing is, men of bad character and vicious habits. Who
is to cxamine this thing? After all if somebody is to decide about a citizen of
this country that he is addicted to bad hahits or he is a bad character or he is
trying 10 destroy_his own property. there should be some authority to
determine this. I for one am not in favour of giving these powers to the

Executive because the Executive

is in the

hands of

the Government and

we

have seen in this country how Goverlments have behaved. I say this without
the least fear of contradictio:r that there has not been one Executive which
has behavedwell in the past. .with our past experience we are not prepared
to place more powers in their hands It has norv become a practice tliat we

.

frorn the Judiciary and hand them over
to the Executive. I submit that the tendency should be to entrust as manv
poyels. tc the Judiciary as possible. The job should be entrusted to a purely
judicial Tribunal and not to the Executivc.
Apart from this Sir I am thankful to the Revenue Minister for lendinp
his book so far as the Punjab Act is concerned. I am, a man from Karach'i
and I had no occasion to deal with this Act. But I find that the unification, which
is intended by-this ordinance, is not achieved, and only certain bad p6ints of
that Act have been introduced in the Sind Act. For that reason if I ain wrons
I may be corrected. Under section 5 any land-holder may apply to the loca'i
government to make ln order directing that his property be pl-aced under the
superintendence of the Court of Wards. Here under Sectioh 5 it is not the
executi_ve autho-{ity. It is the pel^son himselt rvho applies. It is the person
I will stand corrected if I am wrong because I had just five minutes,
himself
time to- go through thrs enactment, anC here it is rhe authority, the
take away more and more powers
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Commissioner or the Deputy Commissioner, who has got the auth-ority to
declare that such and suih ferton is incapable or is of bad habits, of vicious
habits, and so on and so foith. Therefoic, even the intention of unification
has not been achieved.

Then I compare the provisions of the Sind Act as well as the Punjab Act'
I find that in many-Ifrespects there have been divergencies. No attempt- has
tf,e intention had been of real unification, then tlese
been made to unify.
piecemeal measurei are of no use. The real solution was that all these laws
ihould have been put together, a committee of expert-s -miglt have been
appointed and they- would have been entrus.ted with the job of bringing in a

and

c|iesion of such provisions as are available in various enactments and make a
law. Bud here a piecemeal attempt was made and that attemlrt- also
is not an attempt to improve the law. It is not an attempt to bring a
benevolent provision. It is an attempt to brjqg a nlost obnoxious- type of
Drovision, which was unknown to the p-ople of Sind. I am one with those who
bpposc this ordinance on this score also.
unified

Then before I conclude and resume my seat, I would like to make one
humble submission. On this very floor of the House an assurance had been given
that as far as possible and as far as it is practicable, _the Government shall
bring bills inltead of ordinances, but when there is an urgency or . an

immidiate necessity, then the Government has no alternative. There is a
constitutional sanciion behind it as well and, therefore, ordinances have
to be issued. I am unable to see what was the urgency and what was the
immediate need o[ it. I was listening to the learned Revenue Minister with
keenness and with anxiety and I wanted to know as to what was the urgency
which prompted him to come out with an ordinance immediately, and
urfortunatety he has not been able to quote- axy case of Lecent occurrence
of Sind Act might have failed and the Government would
where the piovisions
-a
necessity of bringing certain provisions of the punjab Act.
have felt
Therefore, on that score also I would humbly submit - that there was no
iustification for issuing this ordinance, there was no justification for making
there piecemeal unihcation provisions, which are detrimental to the
interests of the people of Sind. I am one with the people of Sind and I opposc
ir.
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Pir Muhammad Khan) : On a Point of

Order, Sir.

I think we have had enough of speeches and after the speech
Baloch we should request the Chair that closure should be moved.

of Mr.

Mr. Speaker : Is it a Point of Order or a closure motion ?
Minister of Revenue : Sir I want to move closure. I request that after
the speech of Mr. Baloch, closure should be moved and the question be
put.
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The Member's time is

over.
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please

: This is my job. Mian Sahib Eay
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his seat.
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Mr. ahmed saee_d -Kirmani : An allegation has been
-tnis made that one of
the Ministers in this cabinet
is against oni unit ana
Hour" ;;;;; t,
know whether this is a genuine allegation or a wrong one otherwise we will
presume that it is quite correct.
Minister of Revenue : you may presume anything. public knows the
well. There is absolutely rio ireed for clirificition with ,;;;rd -;;

acts very

hat point.

Mr.

Speaker

:

I don,t want any

controversy on One Unit.

.Y"'-4rredsaeod.Kirrnani: Then we take

anti One Unit.

Mr.

diucussion

Speaker

ii

:

I

the Sind

say we are not discussing

C.i"ii"i w"rOr'a"t.'

it for granted that he is

one Unit here. The issue under

M.t.^ Najam-Ud-Din.Vatika : (Karachi V) Sir, I vehemently oppose the
ord.inance which has .or. d.ioii-the house: v.;;;; tarented and
lls_n'y ^qualltred Iawyers from both the sides have discussed this ordithe Iaw point but I put only one question to the entire people of
1,1r.-.::.",T
west Pal(rstan through this august House whether by bringing in this
Qrdinanse the liberty of an individual can be maintainia .'r tf"ori-f" f."ririori

__
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are such that the liberty of an individual is being snatched away. Here we
find that in theold Act people had a right to go to a court of "larv and bv
this ordinance that authority is. being]snatchediway. The judiciaiv, irrt"ui
of being strengthened, which is very very essential, for tlre funciio"i"g o]
a healthy democracy in the country, for upholding the libeny of an individ-uai
is being deprived - of its -powers. Now, Sir, under the new enactment the
judiciary s.being deprived of the authority and the pgwer is beingti;; i;
-Nory,
ihe Executivg.
the people of the go.o,lrll urd Uig piopti, i Ei"t,iv
personbut b.ig pgoplg, have openly sta-red (whiih has b6en rep6rteo il a[;
press also).that th-e Executive is not functionjng. efficiently. 'If it-fi;;i
cannot understand why-yo,u are depriving the judlciary whi6h has stood- thi
test of time inspite of th:heavy_ od_ds. against.it.-. why are you
i[.
"-po*.iG
Executive which is inefficient? whai is the idea? rne idea'
is to 5'rins
potical. pressure.-that is the main idea. on the very first day, i srii[
s-omething and
then everybo.dy has started thinkin! and going d;p ili;
^since
the wordingsof.this- amendm_ending ordinance. In the naml oiunification
pakistan whereby th;t A;
lomething is bejng thrust on the whole of west
;;t
things done and undone.

Sq, i! the name of unification something is being thrust on the .whole
west Pakistan whereby they can have thin{s done o-r they can' have them
undone. A man of political importance, a rian of social stitus or anybody,
I and you-also can come under tliat category and I and you by some exbcutive
order of the Deputy commissioner or thi Commission'.r cui, bo declared as
peop.le unfit or incapable or not in a position to manage our affairs and therefore have no- right to own or manage our property. t ap"peal that these measures
should be for the betterment of t1e peo^pte. we io-L here for bettering the
conditions.whereby the masses ca, glt a certain advantage. we do not -come
here to make an increase in the brirden of the masses.- For whom do we
want,laws, for what do w: want laws? we want laws for the protection of the
psople-. There should not be such laws that a particular officer should have
an autho_rity whereby the liberty and the position of the people is encroached
upon. .Ia-ppeal in the name of justice not to please giv6 tliis power to the
cxecutive but strengthen the hands of the juditiary s5 that people may not
have-any. suspicron. we should have democratic conventions and healthy
laws in this country. But here we find that during the course of discussioir
when suggestions are made, it is said that those sug[estions are being studied.
But I ask them when the suggestions are being affreciated and studied, 'why
these things do not come in-t-heir mind when "they^ issue the ordinance. o;
many pro-blems these things happen. I appeal to thern that they should be
very careful before any ordinanc?-or any biil'is producod.
Anollre_r important point is about the issue of ordinances. Many things have
.been-sald,
but was there any necessity, was there any urgency, was there any
peculiar circumstance which came uf , whereby ii ivas iett necessary for thi
Government to issue the ordinance. ' is it that ihey wanted something else to
be done which could not have been done otherwiie. I ask them w-hat was
the necessity

of bringing all these ordinances. I appeal to them in the name
olJustlce to get a b:tter name for the Gcvernment and to create healthy
conditions for functioning the democracy. I appeal thal unless there is an
em.ergency t-hey should not issue any-ordinance. They should issue an
ordinance when it is absolutely nei"ssury. otherwise they should not
resort to these tactics and give unnecessary ground to the oppositiqn
a.nd to the people to speak- against them -or- to speak this' way or
that way, for or against them. I a[peal to them, for God;s sake, to see that
such ordrnances are not issued unless they are necessary, and such unification
is made whereby people feel happy and not that people'should campl4in an{

grumble against the Governmenf.-
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Mr.
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rcsume his seat.

;3y13
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This is no point of order. The Member should please
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-.
9.,5 .:Jl,r.c ..:^il.ts y r>lr;,.- 6- ,rb' ,F t<J cr:rj tel t;"*l
4i Jf btsf Ud*', ilT 45- ;^)
^3; a.. s* rf Ol(*.r A .5rKJ
Lcl s- nr ,-il^:r L t: ..rce ,.rJl-p ,5 n; of otol ,l t6i 1t;;l
,t*i e*l ,{ e- a.t ka(ir -K * al..j }iti;rl csriTK0l d-g,:a A;
rJ3:3r 4l ey - o.:ft h u,.^ u{s Jij -r, ,f g3;; ,*sl u+Jhr ,5
dla [:rl- t^lr Ojy .(tl ir, ,.r.a A^tt Uf drJh, .5 9,"i r: Jf
.r$: 15, it.) rJ 3; ,ao ot::? 5 ei ,rl stl -rl llL {. 6i.(i1-tf
-,.ra a.l f &ll 3f oljta
Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : (Bahawalpur-Khairpur-euetta Divisions)
a.1

Mr.

sir, as far

the legal aspects of this ordinance are
it at large. Mv
first objection is that since there were three different court of wards-Acts ii
this co_untry where was the urgency of amending the Sind court of wards Act
through.an amending ordinance. The correct- procedure would have been
that a Bill shoulC have been moved in this Assembly and Members from
different regions would have pointed out the defects and their objections to
certaiu provisions of the Act. All the good points could have beeri collected
together and a,unified law would have been given to the whole of west pakistan. Amendments through an ordinance are made in haste and haste is
always waste. our Government should realise that in this way they cannot
speaker,

as

concerned our learned (advocates) members have dealt with

satisfy the.people.-This piecemeal approach to amend the Acts by oritinances
is neither in their interest nor in the interest of the people. ririjemenclment
vests the powers in the hands of oire_perso.n and h-e- may not be an ,rg;.
There can be enmities and ihere is- always 'a feait . of thij law being .rnis;s1e.
our experience in the past has been that such Acts have been misuied and are
still being misused.

the Members was 6{1.,t LrSl S -l+
' 4i zs
He had said that our Deputy comissioners are conversant
with the conditions prevailing in the region. I would like to ask from that
Member, how rnanv Deputy Commission-ers_have you got lr-itui-i.gio;- ;il;
are conversant with the conditi.ons prevailing in thal Region. i n.p"iy
commissioner.coming from Sheikhupia and staying in thai aiea for u,6oui
a yea,r is still not conversant with the conditibns- prevailing in that area.
Sir, another objection from one of

k' yI4

An' observation was made that this law _ was aimed at preserving the
rights of women. .I want to ask from that Member who made this 5br"rvation, were not the rights of women preserved by the courts which we
had previously ?
On these grounds

I

want to oppose this Ordinance.
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. .Mr_. Taj Muhammad Khanzada (Campbbllpur 1): Mr. Speaker, Sir,
having heard enlightened arguments in' favour ahd against the Amendmeni
now before this House there is one thing which surpiises me-that most of
the opposition seems to have come from the Treasury Benches. Enlightened

arguments have been advanced and references have been made to the
conditions prevailing in the region about which the Amendment is being
made. I am sure that all these things would have been discussed in a party
meeting. Any points which are good, and to which the Leader of ttrl
ppnositiorr has also cottributed today, and anything constructive coming
from the_ Treasury Benches would have been wholehiartedly supported b!
th"ry. In the light of the arguments advanced by the Mi;mbers of ttrat
Regio_n against this Amendment I may submit thai an agreed policy should
have been thrashed out before hand. I am sure that thole responsible for
bringing this Amendment would have, if convinced, taken necesiary steps to
amend this Ordinance if not now in the next session of the Assembly.

Mr. Speaker, Sir, it is most unfortunate that the Constitution does noi
allow amendments in ordinances. You have either to throw out an ordinance
in toto or you have to aprrove it in toto. This provision of the constitution
is, of course, one which is not a desirable one. But to change this provision
is, beyond the competence of this Assembly.
' Since the aniendmeni

of an Ordinance is not allowed by tho Constitution any step in
that direction, if adopted by the Treasury Benches would amount to a noconfidence in themselves. Even though they may realise that such an amendment
is warranted in view of convincing arguments and public opinion they would
not be in a position to do so. I would appeal to the- Members- on the
Treasury Benches that the assurances given by them repertedly on the floor of
the House that this country would not be administered through ondinances
but by legislation should be honoured and should not by u-sed for their
convenience. If the Ordinances which have been put up to'them by th'e
Secretaries, and which have been not scrutinized by them, have some-flaws
in them and the Members object to certain provisions then such ordinances
should be a mended. If they cannot be amended then in thc subsequent
meetings all obnoxious provisions should be removed from that law.
Ordinance in any country is not only obnoxicus but is a Black .Law and
in this civilised age we are exposing ourselves to public criticism by bringing
Ordinances just before the advent of the Assembly session. When this
feeling is shlred by a vast majority of the House as well as thosc who
motivated this Ordinance I do not see any difficulty why Bills should not be
brought which can be discussed and serutinizedby this Assembly.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The members time is over. He may complete his argument.

Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada : Before resuming
appeal again to the vast majority of my colleagues, through
not to let this House be used for publicity through papers.

my seat I

would

your good offices,

lf you have the conviction to oppose an ordinance, you thrash out all
your differences in the party meeting and come out unitedly here either in
support or in opposition. It is immoral for anybody to oppose and then vote
for it. It is against the dignity of a Member of this House, who represents
public opinion.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah (Deputy Speaker) : Sir this ordinance seeks to
amend the Sind Court of Wards Act. I am constrained to oppose it. Sir the
lreasul'e proposed is of welfare. It is envisaged that it will bring more welfar,
to certain oppressed people or a class of people, but I think it will not,
because we think that from the speeches we have heard in this House it is
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in the working
of our executive in the districts or, may be, at higher levels also. So in
fact by giving the powers to the District Magistrates or the Deputy Commissionei instea-d of the judiciary, in which we have implicit faith so for, is to
go in the other direciion and putting the cart before the horse.

clear that the consensus of opinion is that we have letter faith

Sir we say our State is going to be a welfare State. So it will be necessary that it sliould have a good Government and a good Government is that
which governs the least. I think Sir that even in the judiciary at lhe district
level, which has a final authority to decide whether a particular woman or
minor or man is not fit to manage his own property or her own property,
there is no appeal obviously, but still we think that it can be decided better
and in a prbper way than a decision by an executive authority like the
Deputy Commissioner.

Sir, the other thing is the strange analogy of unification of certain laws.
Laws, which are very good for certain areas, are being change so that a
uniform law may be produced. Sir I think that if we look at certain laws which
are very good for certain areas, it will be necessary to maintain them at all
costs I request the Government, through you, that in the course of unification we should take care that certain Iaws which are good for certain areas
may be maintained and only such laws which have more common or more
vast approach should be unified. Only those laws should be unified and not
all laws, because the temperament, the feelings, the culture, may be in some
way, though not entirely, different from the people living in different parts
in a vast Province like the Province of West Pakistan. Sir I will give an
example of the Bombay Police Act, which runs efficiently, but the Pnnjap
Police Act does not run efficiently in Former Sind--I tell you through experience. I, therefore, request the Government to come to the rescue of the
oppressed class of people and maintain the Sind Court of Wards Act, as it is.

lrt:c ,t: or*t3tl + !l-r vU: : (r, - ,t;lf) J-*t
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.r,t,
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"Give the dog a bad name and hang him".
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Minister of Revenue

:I

A .ri! '};'

.-(rl

request that question be now put'

Minister of Agricul.ture : Let Mr. Safdar speak'

Mr,

Speaker

:

: f*-"

Yes, after

Mr'

Safdar has spoken'

P
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Uat? tJ.r{

Minister of Finance : Khan Pir Muhammad Khan
he is the Minister in charge. Then I will speak.

L- eh ir, - ,*lrr €iL E i-f

rs-ir

:

.L; 1t- J) s#

will sum up,

4

because

)W J"sr. ql3i
-

ud)

3f ,--le il1

f*- ciir . f.n ;.- oJJ 4-l, f =-tp il1 ,Lz.6,tf .j.f : j,b ;1,$2., 4"lJ-,*r rt", 2 E Zet ef b.:T pl f i lg oss:o tte\ 4i.
-

Mr.

Speaker

: Three Minutes each

r4e

ta, JA

ft

because there is not much time left.

6jt- cleiU e*113 f u"*-31 3) ul : g..olrrl .t-r, Lg-lofr
,S g t*(1si- rA - A q/^i q. rti. L L;:f cl.{ir;r tif
- tf I .r ,.3.1T.(1l af di q Lg 1s:a 0^*-- &-l dr .,t" J.r.,
- qf9rl ps .:ir

;l s! rrf dk r -!13 .,,t-

{ :t.F1f vT : .r{** ;*

cs,JU) : rlt- ,p #:_f jll
u.l *f A Ut- l*f .zelr:sl Ji j::? oi v? A_ rJ-r. <_r 2 6J.
s*r(- ,5 fl* qy,. .(1, fl A v^.1 f ,lr,i fK o$.)r,.\ 9t.. lSL
c,"-)-tr.n dh - oyi af A tib !r vlrr o- J.h ort) i A .2,.3
l( r -

e. h-; L yk: rt - cl^ /K, 4hS 2l: th)Ai,,ti*. otJF 4_
,./.+ ,":43rI .(ll r*. yjt ,rl CIrf 4l9o t^b Uf Impress.,f otl
iS e-t t*a a-'r#U L i* t+ L rl;t j&l r jfl -Ltp
-t)tre otr: 15- gna 2f )lA S! e, re;r! L ,yl o$ a tf
Llh d,^a s^e ,rjt. opeo ,.rl { q)tf* (* vl1rl a ,r..1 f
fg
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4l - e- pit e))tf* dh .;1r )d

sAa .ri1 r3,-jtl L rrl ur
(O[r>\f C.r) . . . . . .tl q,':r\ 6.;*rr

4,)x+

.Jt{:

.u;
^f f Lb J" -,-; 2drr oh i lV !)) t,
a- Kr, 3L r't-.. i tS * rciect ,Lle ft t *

o"* q ct" &l ;s : dB J[1z #tf
,x ,*fs)ht url 4- c*5t- .5 u*sf ss*t &l ;)
dr^ U^t" vf

_

{

LI

3ls
dt{? f

,.+31T s& r?

.fl. s!.*:t &U 6 dlr kat? tif irc r; o! 6s-ss o..
csi&lf pl a- S ,r^t 63-r?,.r.J , o"l *f Ut.i L ui.;f J)t'
"{
f o;.l.g3J- .,"- 6(l ,ra e-r b dt* f i&f1l .rllt":il 2l
t" Lf l)*'

4 'rl.;t":il
KR."ron yl e- Ur^ rrU,i- K.141 otr: a"igtl
t€, *ta 8f yt .f ,.rl ,-r+t cfB E Lr. .S':&3r+ A
,d L)u. r.rl i.,odl - lrV h1r g;- tr &l .J)\i t btf l-f 9"3
.:t1tgl ;1.r, -f -r!.(;-*l L ,yl jjt*, -uo i^V (.jli A..nd..nt
L,>ss ,-jjili t-t s# .rrl - A ,sU LLe ^l - c.tl Al tl 2t

u.il.6r:&i* +te.j
# e1 -e- U-r.

,1*,

tl

o-t

e'

to.l

pl L^r -(-tlt L;r

g4if,j,ll -,*. .J.fr t!

o3

- k('3l

-2- )-r".r. cr- K

t*{^

re vision

;

+ V{ I t+ t^r f 'rt' { r'r"
.rl rry t5 rrL+ u,.,. - A t rb Uf si -f dryB yl e-,r^1 t; 15
krt; U!'r j.lt
1!.-lr gfr.B +?5- ^$ *f ,S ,i ss:.ltrB ef,tle.
rirli .FI ,r. o, A 5 r*y * Lrrrr;l !l: vt:t - c* ,F 6) f
* L dJ,f.l ,r.- ,yl - o*. n;r:'(- A Proviso - d..,)a tif ,Jit:t '|Jt'
riFl
- A q .J .,.t il * C * - A Uf
uniformity of laws

$

Expunged as ordercd

e-

f

by the

Speaker.
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:-

"Landlord or pension-holder belongs to a family of political or social importance.',

L .(t., u,l L u{,5 lU discrimination r\r e{ ;+{ 1l,r,il .,1
L .:!,r^.it= ,, ,_f" S ,r,6, oL 4J u., proviso zh rJtr,.lr L rS:l*2
JA u+r u:-f ,3 - jl-T ,^. 1.3y13 ;t e::t o2 *f alt^ t6a*.ti ,$^:.
d'r -{ srr.t.p -KorLj ! e t .:*qr
nf-.Jl,rl h eo ci.26,},]j:l
- A- u;( 6: f ,rlU j.-, 4l e,l - Qj 6ulrr, - 4:1,)i +!i-)\,, 63 A ,{ Ot f ;i- i* :: J*t .[-l
cltol . t{i [i3a .r3,aie tj,f j.i.1l3 .iI gJJ5- 3f rl,r^iL- cf? u:. Jfu

ef rl-r^it-

g*l

d byf 45. ki Ul- tg,(;r g4l *1
- A- ulf ecs f jj- ;-- *l - tlt a;i t, Kjo .Jti

r., LLT

- A K: -r^ p*

*..1.3113

ais{ ))* ,Jjlt Yly.,.t.:^ : c)1r.7 -t*4 d!.

:A p* .:J: K rr. - l-r^ ,.2.

t*i .:t.l { S* Jit, : f*'

Please make your last point, your time is

over.

,l--

(V+)

a_ lrf

A- t( t^f *iL,,l obnoxious .(11 .l^, El : Jf,
jlS
J6> #S-laf C- tira JJ-j (cit, s.l dtr.? u., dytl ,o rf e_ K ctl u"l a2 y

$F kf1 b.;) { morat turpi1u6" gta3 ej K Ll: tf condem _rS' gS
"
moral a(;Yt- urf 5 ui ol3.,t if c,t, ,.r*, I u*f cltc ;(t - **f t*- 6(cl - Lg L:(* t- L5- 4L L.1l ,ro ,s*, olje S turpitude

4 tJ- rt6Ll K a*t.r,i U.l u&l ;1 dlJ... ua*,
ci!t4 - 4- L(* b t.f l)s*. * :l.u!I,- .r(*l .r+: ,f ;rf $
-tl
o.x^ ure.r dlJ-9r 5- c!..1*rt, *f t6! lrf L ..:*J) t-saa df 1":* ,sra
-4i

1s*1"*

,u*f

*.

O2I 13e o)3>3r

r.ll:rl -'l Lt*j. g*l Yl3
=t: :(l--.5J(J1*-) t,\;* J.s-e qlj>
*f { utrf aAijf qar - A qlt f^ *.a, *!.a[- );* l irL clg;gs f
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t{ u-l J, J' d 6o! 4-.,6' citl

.1..,'t:- 3112 1r:r=" c+Ui Z,l ,.:r" b, e ?* a
sa, .,! dt- L oil rK ,::f u*s{ d Z, '-'l)-Y o?lt:sl Lt"l f
0L-tr')\f-l nft4,, *'- gl;;cl K;l -t6; tJ- ,., J(;:5 intervention .dl
A{*3 af e- !r lrj } o! nl iy L-{ Lrrr. n L-fr.,-rl L
A {9ysr 41 K.--tnr.(l., d.(;yl'- u* i{ } O*z ollt;il 5 o!6
- A u,n.iJl"tc lb or 2- -dt K b:-f ,Lf ;*3 L.r? tf diU u'"1 'd
JF {e^; 64n",t r,I.pJ tr.rjl,r.t L),1 yl e- ,::Jl-rc 5 f! g&=':;'-(ll or
( c ) j)\5- ,-- y 4r!) ..5.|(rljiJll ;l'.L)tf 51;* a>ei u(il u.' - tr
j} .5
- 2-;{ 6: .-,*.rd + t5 elf ,lf ,t^-': qrn', rrl - di6 ulr
rr-tna ,^il^ir 1)t!

Section 2 (c) of Siod Court of Wards

Act is

as

follows

:-

,,District court shall include the court of sessions judge invested- un-der section 26 of tho
Sind Court of Wards Act 1926 with all the powers or a distrtct Judge"'

a"l f r^ oar,, .,&t Ja e l-f -i*3 af e- g,al9 citr ar a'ei12,; g*l
.rl,o:i si3iU yl { ra eI,cJ J&3r: .(ll or -{ g ort^i'.sei'J) *I.^i K
Jili zs* -r? distinction Jrl.;r -( s^ u.{^i *l'o1i ,:(;(ll o3 -{ 3a
t{ K:9f ,}rs ajLr-!.r sar giLL L r.rl4- 5 clt,:r dhl L di-"J)
..:.ir s'l
t+
'-^-t"'(l'
GU.ru q.tri q..;r .,.;rt rJ €l L d-9,6i1 di .Ptr
AI*i tr cJl.rs ,.rl A !L:r ts 2 ollu oh crf &llr
,.U K,y:
^{
elp"i { .,-j.^-f ,r!3.(,f si( -eo al.a-i;1..i"13 r: 2- o,!))f Uf ;-"':
yl(fir -111.-!!3 * ^f e-,,.1{ol*,'-(rl a1 ;31 -( g at*; ri(;;(l

tr e- .rtnr a-

:;

;1'

; ;'": [;T'^:'r"'-j,''],

appeat shall lie upon any declaration made under sub-clause

(l)"

.i)\i L )o"a L e? J-f ;-3 ,S e- e,tiil d-

o"l

"'No

sA rJ^ ot Llia d9lp.^i rJ3i3r O(J S Ja o.f3 n
vS ;.t*f ,Ji,3 .(ll - L ci:i Jri o"f af

E*'
. l^,1

OAJ

tr/

uit{
))i'
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qJ

.f daministraitvsly al.ai bl' i a€ L s*il s*f ! .;rjJ
gi-ltL sg f. - l^ta .lr^ r;nr^i LalraS o .itr ,.rl - A
y* ..:rto f dyyJT u-t.- r.a - uaa L.{ rs& ot oea Lf
- ,5 Lrf ,,x.rtL e-

3

!r::f.i

bl r+( Lt.lL : JV ilt

v*f Z:* 4-r r-lr; ts ft vl f : )L;e Jaft,. A"lf
,f ,sst:.r3_rT -r(l-fil .(11 ,::L^f ,fu3 j:f * 27f L u.sI eiei3::r
Grss -L[ J ) a. jrl3 .lI 5tt{.rl-rit- ,.f ,5.rT.J)U a.5- A kir
d)\i *5- S c_h g:lr c*lri.lr r,1*! L g: l^f ,:-3 orcti! u:r o).rc
Lrf jttrr. # l^ta .,:r) Lr::, jitlr .!T bssf rlit- .f ,"rT
ias jt3 (slt rf trl.; ) ,-^nte 6?5. *f t*f - clr dechra tion
n /tf L ,r{ L ,sn;l a tr.; ;il) f dl .iLr:r L t? L
eij A t - Llr.J- ,eject L 6: ,Uf ;-3 s{ ,.r?,ril3Jr ,>-lr;;>
,*!

Ligt?

til Jri.r.l

a5-

Kt:-{ \f)D uf .i.1l 5 .r-t,, .(1.
- e_ Lj-r, l_31 .-r4 ^* -LT d ,aj )? S

._t*t

A-

Os;f f , $'rit4.;d' Jl u5 ?-1., r.lti Jf -*l gti e,k- g,r. el
- ur6, jU; skllf-3,o L.,f u:t"1 f )-. t).1 L o3ail ,? (
Os2f ubr" tTf i.r^is .5t*i { c,lzls*t ,5 0l ,.:r- +f L ,.rl t:"*
J.: a-*, r5.7.-t," dt- rf clj,o L4a-- 6tr;i t+r f
€)e + e*.
)** L d-rfjl ,S t"*:.1rl ,-* S-t;t oJ - A ,i)r:. s;si G3t e*.
Ll;; os - A- J{t:_ht e,rr.i (Jt- ,r.*p K..,1l k, [1.;i,;*" iji"qr*if L dj4^il u-it, .(l *7 OQ e- ll;-l { ol 1*.;31 ,"^ cJfr
J 6l rf alra Qa* *. )tl e- ,-r)\:il d"i.. d_ u? 1,11a Lrrf
diU urt e5-p_ let,ri rLtll 2_ 03631 -* ltL ;(,JU, - qr"ri **1: ll1
L dl - u.a e-t .{ q!t.^:-l )f )* jttU .r- o,u ,.K- L & f
,^o r;

LtiJl
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A b.l [' !f -rjtc i o-l] lte f r,Jit' o*t ; ortrj "
cltc JJI
u. J;;l-i3 rt;T J+- )S 2- t"f quote .t
(( - u^a 5, J^ j3-rlr .-'I &;-rf t t t
ssti 'J f*; o"l rJiilt1 L orl *f d.ra cll*- L'|'
ox{
- Kg .J[i t,f ,z oll d K- +p uyt (# - iT ,.,rLl
- .rP ;d,- Jls ,-rrss i Lt"l sa ).ri ot '-'l
6l^i L dl u1. 2- tf f3 L djall K cl3alL* if,

- Ks:f ,-r* ir4*" u* ':''ri '5 ..''J
,5 if a prrri ot'l 'S 2- lLJ + L 03'1'3l' bt
I'r.1 e))c ..5 6irt a. o"l Yl 2- qf qf :Jrls V '-,'Jt(t
'2- u{ '5
iL-f

uqi dt^-[., *r* 'd 2-

tlt,-P 4J

2- o)f3l -$l

6e i2c )S e- .:Jt- 4l 5 d9.il9r .q JJI r..r::a L-* Lr^
lri 4 I*.li dl -sFa i)) z,-5 qtJJ ,..,.1 2 L L)
,5 #t: r^ f:; CIS tlt"il3.r4 uril lr[^..
f 2- Ul''ri ^l L ot+tl '[^t L o"l
.rl ': r# supervirioo
gjt-l ,5
u*l - 5 r" \r)t-r ,5 Lf ?lL
rxct Uls 4
"!+
2- 19 +z"f t? 5 A f J*; AL ,f o';f* ef srn
5 r.3S- sf f J; ,5 ;:"-f ,r13 J.al;r - 2- c*1) ot
g,.l ,{ oa;-;, t-s*)) uS y? )tl K.!tr t.J .rf )tP'l J*;

(g €l*l .i)\i L
-f A f s'.ri *r7f ot i
,.5 ! j:? ,rS ?? af & f .,tri .lK;l 4 .:t' o"l
4-l t-r3lf t- p16.(l g"S gl^-t.a ;:'J-.rir3 t+i':". L case
g*. t" 1,arS flo Lw K .ur. t)l ,s*f - 5 2 f pc[*i
&s-s+s ,J € 63
- JA t{ t"{ J." .j)\i L

q7T
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vrf 4l L d96Jl ci! .;l ) L). us^ 6_!t .(1l
a d:J t5 L)* ! ,r^tr Y *113:.*t ,S A Lll

o2rit:. 'S z
incapability

[l3ru uenc:",

!

t.f !r trr d3!ti [*;l -,1 - t.i U] tjt- rrh L ea 6r:*3
.irl .:rt6i L,f;{ - Kjl,r 9a j3sls .jI Lyf r-}-r r_ri ef 4_
Al:- Lu L ordl a{' KJ)f tf-f sf;{.r.iri,i
dl er.).-i L q a.ri; .f o"l _ [f ,-r.r.i a^Jtt, K j3;l_l .rI b:_f
L,.f, o*rt .5" s)sse ,5 i) ..:.*13;yr j"{ Jf *ys u*f
- 4- CJ) ei.. I O:;S* o)Jat. - dI
.

-

'n

on the application of the collector and after such judicial enquiry

is deemed necessary."

,ra .(, I jsc Lt, a.l

trrf.r^lU ,5 ot.l;lif 6rn. J" A_

o-rfr

41 :&l )tl

client

On the application of the

as

- L

4l oj )tl
d31jl e{

A

.rJr- (r., L,il, ,,f A lrf L
_r+
osli ossf L L o3,1il ,1 - A
urf ,j l-r.i .;t-i El A

Gf ,5 t+l

ltj d arguments ,5 dl ,i tr-j,o lLy e}i-)\. f
,{l #!, ,.:Uj ,rs"f oe *f A s:o: 4*. yl Jl: 1 Zj 4 ll-i^,
si:t*./L Oi s-rt aSZ b t.ri r[.];11 L- O9t;3s 1-2-t) 1-4.a -L-{r;
.rkt4- sr - trot- ,*j t.ilr.o, f.lr;t, Lt 0l s., .lf _r^ 'l,Uf
cr.1t-s

"r^

l.1t.o -ise

^f

t<,

ht,j

i - e- -,a! L dit, tr 4_;.ril 5
- .r.^ l^ti t,f cltJlt, +:f fna lrl A rrl.ll
u-- d-;a^jl

L bl Lri-, (4o q',( ,5 clt^L'.r^i arrt- .= a.q1! ;L .r"^:1.!;I &f .lh:
.5 ,', ,:(.- )rl 4 ?4 rSg ot-{ ,f f ,.s;. glgpl d,l ir.*s*. et*.
62*3s 4 g o.l pl e- u{6s ljl proviso J4 s,^l L Gf 5,.lrrJ
- L of 6r ,f i,t;
Minister of Revcnue;.I would request the Mernber to cut short his speech
I have also to rePlY.

because
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the

Khawaja Mohammad Safdar : I propose that
li be suspended with respect to ihis disucssiott'

operation of

Rule No.

'

Mr. speaker : There is no question of-susp_e_nsion of Rules. I can extend
the iime 'only after taking tire sense of the House. It is the pleasure of the

House that thL sitting be extended by half an hour.

(Voice :

Yes)

Minister of Finance (sheikh Masood sadiq) : I have
is extended by half an hour.

no

objcctiop

if the

,time

,2-

,-fr| "[$ -r

.5

Ylj .-'t; ' )Jic J.e.t qlf
'' driq- - u^a e, Lt.ijl L,yl

"Wherethelrnd-holderorpension-holder belongstoafamily

of political or

cocial

importance."

t't

L-Jl .JiU d A 4 ,-fl*l X"e a ? ly.. o,y. o"l
oi o.l $ inl; lieo
otl - J^ 4j lhrl { r- ,;
{i j* .:trj a rr ! rr L o.l }; - *- u.j! tle'r dsfiaile {
- clgo al(j

Political tfr. ,;"1 +f

."JJl

t:-d

e)o

'r'1

r*!

L

orl

tf -{ :^ J't' osf K Socialimportance tl Politicalimportance
PCS t, csp ti e a?J,5 dil$ti
.Lt*{ ? 4aJ ,.f L*
"Sciiial importance 5"9{^
irf, Q 5 tb Political importance d
,.rl' .2 o"l q{^j .i! jlf A.nni,e dlr.r (,r" - K f J.l- {
_ A_ r.*t,ril { 2-9n lr* 0t.4ij e

F J" *ft; A [l.r 1 ) l-ijj ,rt' 6Jh L ,KK L yi
'^.;.1.i
L j3ttt -ii bssf - *e -d r.rr,.i d- &rt ?-2-r) .t
.
4?.

-ql
)Jl

dJlo

V

-2f o.f*.

P

.r.1 (ri,
t)t. tl.
cY cl;)1, ,S

){

cjnal-lJ

e- ,sli
)tl ot)l);l^ L ni.9(* .f
f social eqaulity aF .(I. )tl 2- !r -d r:i f d;*;l.r4.j
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)f .*t n )-* hr ot .d .tl - A ,5 ':r-f .5 e-f lu
r*iJi L niU d.4 $ L e-.r(- c9Jb &A - u* *
,5 ,-pf .5 .;:DLA- -i.,e ^i r.f d.;x1lr olLl )tl cl3*lbJL
di;:.". Jf 0l
4r d)L .$l - e- ,5 LPtf ,S Lf
^flt 2crA a.ta ltf ltr L rrlit*. r.r:L e S 2- .lSrrr
.rrL <9yln yl
ut' Jre ! u!, rln, f- e..-ri uttj. dfuftl
)i*x. ,5 ut-SV tf ,5 tL, e- 4"J 5 u:rL- .5 or;*r$t
drll-r;; v)f lrl cr32jt^ yl e- t^-l b L'f .Jit*. ,i*tl L.,;f .rLU[ol -* * J dl * )t
,r.ri ;rb - it" 6r o.il-i q-f .trL ,5 vl a
r s^a 6t^- oJ c,.F u^l b t5 ,"tt .rllt*. fr .-t* .-fl. grl 15- U3e
$-e-erl.;*J).1rl -e-3UJ.Sl qf -,.1o.6rt.:il tl ,r.u-L.Jf*l trLl,iJl indefinite $ -e-lf rr* r* btiJ- od $ t*?
er Lilr:a L ,,fl - u,:a AJ f L91a' gla E Beaurocracy ,-rl L f
u"l - llr:t; - ,nt f o)sc it{ rS c..,.tt.f ,,rl $ ' a ry'llf
,J-rLol1-9;*.3l-r.,.4 6Le.3K-ft'li J?d aJP 'r't 5,
d.,, -t .b f ,*i iU Sr K r,rjh ,s2' ;sl -A K" t hfa"5- ..:ft
4t
-* A:-{ adjudication oreUtl l) Loly;* 'f -K;sf €-P
ir.r e. U/l ^f L." - ra sti't' L 61 t'{;'3 s$l *
tr: 4t Lf z";l f ,rl - a )-t+s' uol (B) (i) (s) Ui.l("
e'ir le pl -Lt:
.rD dlttrJ i? JJI -,J:t 2-1 f cJ'u rpl
ir.. ,-r^t; a1l ui, 'S - d.,A [t+T'* .s;t - A '.ttt ,Lf
yl - otf d Ctd-l 4,u! ..l>\r L !,'l f,l - K;rf .iUJs- - - rf a- q ?t+ eel.r ct
t;

" Their having been convicted of a noo'bailable offence' "
Moral Turpitude
non-bailable offence
e';L-

fl wE i
,f
L
t!}
d fl r(;35-A rlri ,rl-*l i-{ :t d'l tl.l -f -,.rr

.-(t cr sJt- 5 ta f
.r+r Q

n - ;V b! llt

1:L

Ltrr
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non-bailable offence
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l\tinister of Revenue : I think norv Leader of the House will make a short
I will wind up and then it will be put to the House.

speech, then

(At this stage Maulana Abdul Haque stood in his seat).
Minister of Revenue :

I think sir

nobody should speak.

- - - Mr. Speaker
1-30 p.m.

: I cannot allow Maulana sahib now.

sjhl ,5 al:t &.
f ;U ,f

after the Leader of the opposition

J.u^i

?i

*

It

is already past

tst.ltr ir., )*a-.fJt+" tiY;r,

U ii^ Ls-* yl

7_-b

oi Dl At 4_)
-

eye

orri

r.ra *--r

qrj dls* { .r.lj O- ,*,o, -t*
a-W,r.rl 6; *^: - gf : .;:-# --.,l _g Jlr* g, of the Speaker
-e_ j(-t- 6r cijt-l v, _{.(1l .=, ,". dl L;V ; .le^
Catching the

r(11 _ A

Haji GUI Hassan Mangi : point of order,

-

4i Ls

-r-

Sir.

The time is over.

"i : )Jie Ja*, qlJ,

speaker : I have taken the sense of the House and the time has
.beenMr.
extended upto 2-00 p.m. The point of order

i,

over-irteO.

.(L L Jl-$l ?}- - Yl: L: : d;Jr_,, &l y:l>
){l
=
ox^l - 4 5 t{l e oa1 jgit!
dtf J?
=-tn, ,aa Jrti
".J
a_jr .:Jl,rc o-9 a(i97 rf _ta; trt.ri *; e- rf f d Ct g* rt
^. L
*r G+ ri e- hr l3l tt ,.rt i) ,yl - ,;.d f"tui u.aru
"KJt,
"s
,r+(..(,1 .r* .J-u 5 si9.il .S.;l 7.l2? *5- _ A.-j.:lp 5 et, g,.l
iir5- e)\e ( .,*( o3 af L ,.rt
ito, _ri - ud .,dcr -{ T stt -rtl
- Jti tjt t,A ,_rr; Gt i u.t $rr .-iu 5u
11

Mr. Speaker : Let

)t)p i

us hear the Leader of the House

Lawyer q""

))*. Lt* vl-r {

- Yl-, .rk: (c!rt- )J,n y)
e,l -

,* ;f ;t4lt

dl; fi,

Legat point -r?

rj - cJJa
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4'il .-&l ;ill Lt. af J? .r-[np dti J.-.1'1; Ot- ssl)
ut' ltd:aj J c.-r Url tr&t ..r, & -L r.ri) oJ - u^a USt JfJ
(ot, tjf €)e 6 -* d -e-t|tf ft{ deiL Je,,l ,-,:
aJ- - p- ,_sa-) ,ri_9n Discussion ell rrito u'-l t: 2r, 4 .-- - d}a
jK 6rr. u.. y* u"l - u.a lb jl gp+31T q, ,.(l. u"l dtf u:;
rI . 1 -.j O:,(- rf - t<,; l"f ,f s, .,&t )C L u.:. td - e- 4
Jrl - 4 Legal F! sY &:L 4r o.; ;i (i) j)\f
oi L

Practising

-l

'r

r9i *o a5- - tgi t*f orp3 u*l t d ,r-it^ i-r*.
nut. it-l:
41 2 Lr., uQ - ..r.. i-rf d:lJti, *- g;tu,5 2f
d.l pA -Kg a.k*, Controversial ;31 o,t.?d J? ef - t€,i Vf vA
;l t.-t )tl - E- ,J:f ,.tt* 2t- L cllyal g*l ,-. t')Jc di Bilts
l-, )tl -g d:^.1 .,G1 *^jI .;rl - o9r "rl.1K st tet 41 g*r
ql - a- cry^i controversial 6rr ,.a.i1T a.t a.f - td ,Jt+
=-l Z)
t d.r{ } u.l lrl J^r L Lf ,stl* -l oKJ - ;T 2 ,s2. eyp g"l
{ Jrl gControversial ,r*!ll ag ^5-- lr^ d.c &1 L i* u.a"r.j
(.^^ - -,"i") - e_ -.l; 44.

L

9..::13rI gi&:

- dJA K3 )f €)e sftt F:t *{4 u15'e5- t..::- llrlrL:

ot*(l a. LJc 16 d - 2 { u..Jtr c;lLo )S
Lr{.:f 63t.$ ef - orr f ,y* usr *l c;c,,ro .6,iL 2ijl ,;,("J -*!tt
ilU e:. Ztc 1)l- uf Law L .il* 45- - A c^{^; up'? 4J u.&l
c- tt"l 6+li .F,t L d[:*;9I; *f - A t;5(* -rA - #b ;f
otl - };qr sal e-l roa ;.,ll^ [*11 ft - d.rn i*-t
j
- j9o l,r."a '-f JKr u!. ,)^ 1-5a 'l*, L t- -{ c-1. dt61 ;a
d-l q;T Jl,.Jl .,i - L s*t a- wl* 1u* ( o'u- af - e- 6(.. r.5F,t e,.. o.l 15- Uf k"* a.s fl u, &t ; -,-,:r -J-.r\ qf
u., p.,l:, G;-tsi oe ,S - c-r9o ti!: dt JqT ,-t' i - 2- cgsssi
+i p^ .- J^ 4ia" :sl t:if ! r^ ar:* olJi JJI - K3! :r;
"{
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KJ Law

;- ,ro tr,ldi 4to3 aJ- - 5*f ,:rr3
u'.A Regions g:.1 oP*2 af - A l,rf t.r-to
Junior Deputy Speake
s*r l*ql i - r-ri) -{ Jl.a Jfil - e$ 361 Laws L oV:6
cll-r.. j)^., ,1 af - clgo UJJ- ols3 t&i cl, e:. 2if y - e- ,(,.
si - 2- 6)))p ljY plrt:I c.6. o.l a{ - !r ;.f Convince 1!*^ cL
bi:"Jslts o"l u^ fifi L3^ Ltf J-e -ri Zls 6l ro6 nl cLi^j
4,_;too

_

S+;i )s=,-r

o:"

L;7n ,:r{ - )Je ?-tc I (,'tli r€ ,..1 cJB) -Utry : Jt $S

,-rldtrl o;[;l l;^, .r.i.. ri*3) Ail^) no ,.!noti
L.l(:l jjtl: .jI .Lr;' o.t:* D eig A- rr-h{

dL-L, J.f-l )l: Ltf

*

O"fu )rl
.:*3r J,rU dl o;t;l l;., \*S*: 4:t )Jl L)f **Jit, .* 6.(* ;T
1_Jfe ji:- .(;l oJ u:o Lso g2r: Lri{ ,-rr! ,r1l.i ," e_ Jrt 5
,d")

*(3a "4- ;!r::-l (;l L+7. sra ,r.:T Jr$ ;rt6i - 4'; 2{; rS *
1.,1t-o3 oS-t+;
l"\t jf,;l A ,a ar:- .itL J;t 6U K .,,;13rl
o"l )tl ir.A Lr /l-"- L JJ;U L d[^-1., >\5-: ..;: * .i h*l asj,
il^f ,Lr. J:? 4_\>*J).,(,.1 ," ;^, d s,to] I 4 t.1-f j>\;.5i.r;13-1l
+ L:fa^Jlt. (.,1;:5-5;t- ,1 6i 5 -It a&v. L;.,1ls .-l;:f
;Jroa a.=ly;- - t{ e- 6J A [o; [- [r3; Uf-r f -.r] gr? ,;I +f i;SUr5- .iiJt- 5 t,..i )j( af ,.o LT L-{ }
-- u^ ,gf 9i ,. ,-[na
(
o3 21 1o.,1 [- U-St l.j:; K
-:r? Lr? or'r,j a5- ,SSrf G,ss r)1n _r; - A_
Lt,eJl, ,^o AJ 1,"
Z) d;,.f c,l.;i^::l 4l ."f yfi;(1l af e_ a.l
e) b 1,, t)3*f ollt.:ll * sf L;i)t( J--i:ll, ! f .it{ :f--:
o"l

a.1

€,rl'-

L ;4J af Z !: )t) or[j ,, el tl z-ayf;l afi_r: ,.r.o

+!Lr3r L[e c;rJi 6l

A

.5+r

:": v3-{ llr{

€ )e o:. idli

Lri, gi 5 f. .5it.Ajllj e- Laj.f r,n+3;I Url
-,"[.,1 $Jl +f 4 a, k6(1.: o'f K:s:f o.kJl

6T oJ L[, A ui(*

tlsi 2 oi. ?: arL o.l -g

]? e:d )*L

oJtl+r,a+
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,-y3'.a

o"l - clfj tl
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J)ti

J*;

c (.r{* al vL:

land-holders or-pension-holders shall, for the purpose
5. (l) The following-to
be disqualified to manage their own property,
of .e.tio'n'+, be deemed
narrely :-

- eu"
Female declared

A tiT rfi

tr d3r;-1c

vl

bv the District Court who will move, sir, on the

ai:p)icaticn of the colllctci. lf rl. Collector does not move the District
Court while the Districi Cogrt cannot give a finding Sir' This is a condition
precedent.

u

air.ci .1y''i

L oysf 4 &ssf 'U{1-3 ,1

Manage 3f :l'rjt- .,"(- -d
""r3

a{

ZL-# *

t'l

's

^S-

e-

LJ

Then he shall be moved by collector and nobody else Sir,

L dl^'ln, }f-y z--,11-o -pl ?)p a-l9i lj-ll K: ;fK 'l
gl*i ui sf * ,r! l: dej li r*t 4 o.ri ,K G :f a;t 4*, td
i;lt d d3,iti y. e- ^K a O3:*)) ol 2,1 .&v. ff * nf u(.1 u.r;
jl
)a jt a*- a;il':. b- .t (l j3JtJ ,:I'.L1r^f oj a{ l'{/ l"ia J, .J"a
g{ .ssl
"K, gla- Ji { osr{ o.y u.. .-eli 6.;l ..re: b:Ldr* ;sl
'5

Female q5'ot drog

cra A-l

L;f

,f ,i(K(Right and Left)
- K.jI .,:^{{ 2L,f Relief

Condemn

He will tnove the District Court and no body else

|i*l af e- lrf I u:.;it 1:l,i .(L o*t) / )a. *f l*.- '='l
o)ss, 5 lrf .tt.: J+i" Jt*l q,,6j elil^{ u:-{ 5 &il .r)\i
oifj
"This is a flnal clecision. A verctrict givcn by the District Court
in any Court of Appeai".

bo questiond

will

not
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) .t* { crtS* d Ajt,j ,i V3o* yl { 6r&jr+
l*i. ,- rj
)\l oJ ja )r*l 1_ll e_ t.t Ll tJ
;>U;.t .71_ JLi.:sJ)
-,,.jt2.-f
- r.ra Al
Justiciability of fundamental rights and this and that.

e_ U:^ .-l>\r l3l )tl

* d6jh rf
.-r:, Provision oJ3>3e dtrl - Lb [r *i al.a.i { bs:f a6 ; Ot
_{ 6l o4l oi ,sa{ - 4- urrj Jurisdiction j3f f r5JJ,f .,jb
-r .Srfui-r qri gfur ^5-L\ Lil .1rl 4r +f i9 ra; yl gh
i 8s osj:. uS fl pl tif setail .{t-, .r A pl*- 63t os A_
g i L+ ,o Amendmcnt o" ,,rl { [.&].*,-*t,.L Gs\ 6-,1Lr
_l(1-;(l1 .:srr 1-;* rfu ifK eS- a .rr t^s{, 0e ffb
-flf iui K*l .t )tl 4- dtor -r, ol s*^ e-l f condemn * { L
Dl ./h! drL i? aIJ- .rrr + JL -1. eif ,":* )1l ;*l )rl
-#(1;(tt u.l a.f A l:^ t*11 a*ii3 ,-(:l tiT & dt, gn J_.* rrre clL
u* crl;t.'sl sfi L56l ue*l s^ 6 [f ,JU*:-t n )-*Ae _{.-iJtsjl
crl*i [;l

U3,o uerj

+r.,"j.K;l

- uca 2-t t) o*J) ,,]*li e-s"" eI

Ur.l K,:

(oLrxr 6!)

u,.,': ort I *) -{ u-*.r+l VI vl : 2Sita J*=-r +lf
_

t+j hl:,

)f i.=,I

-vt* i:- lP dyo urf €f ,.t dto : druht

*1

_l

,."

GeJ -ro

Jl ljl

i( ,-, &.L, g*) - 'f ) f nrier .,i ,, ,-t,o.iti li : ,{.,*,, .L,u
- A [:^ .r+r .(J* -,,.,i u*B
rrro

,'tr r,jti s+r k:- +J 4*. vtr: : OqJb.t ,

dV I j,
Kr.
.rr ,;; tn ryl o;"

s*r t.+ a*gf 3: d:{f .(ll uJ *- ..s_b .sx. : &r.-",
-fu
rr^A l^t+ [lrf .(J3t { x*l 7I ,ft 0(, *o 3-*1.rjb .:j_r
-

&t f
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n
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il,

Sir. -

O.l)^

9a AJIJ* f diU .* ,)-r^ 4f j{ dj&3r 4l ,f a,(f
We should study the law and a{ e- Moral Responsibility ef * {

i

come prepared Sir.

o;*tn ui! u:.) f g(1l 3.llr il b:_{ vh.t L s= 6 *ri:

{

qssr

Lr.*l ( .lr^ tal f

.,..rt

Provided that such an order shall

clause

)

fll; ab K.ll:+l ssl V Ii ",
2- Ojtst

not be made on

the ground stated in

(c) or on the ground stated in clause.
land holder belongs to a family of poritical or Social
. (d) unle-ss -sucL(Provincial
importance & the
Govt) is iatisfied that if is dejirable, on groundi
of public policy or general interest, to make such order.

:rlr,} Koj,.- ,8 - L l)"
,l

rt 4f

intention

u* C* action u., diti

-K ,:*

c., ,9191 Lll-r* -

,.o ;f ,, L- ,y, : )<fi* ,Lt
- tjlr.rr.

,fr, , rir- *se urL

- wt+.* ..rrt- : d,,Ut

.1rl js.1l3 .-.iI Alf

.t , Jt Jjs

3*s: ,b-13.f ^.lr- dirL
ts.cl v3.2c a*r units .5i_r.€*
r.lh*;flt 9 J,>2- \3e ./t"+ ,3,t-.111 Qtr"fl 4;rl', -.rjllT) (r.r):,

qff .>t) ) .t*. d zrK,l 4+.4r rs* (r.).r.t j).o j$.,-.,
3;lr;I,313fo.u (4i rr **ir.;rl c*J ,t 1,k oi 05\,- 1.^lp
^i
o"l bta qJ u# css { nSta o* - e- jf provide t L J*l rr
i dl ,-r*a )*t L &l"f Uf ,2-3 u.. u" p;.a provision.r? u,...
- 2- g* J.tl jrf
J^.*, qlf
i
" )Ji^,a
- u-^A )fJ. provision - llr vtr j: CrUt.l -lJV S)S
e- .tLcl ,-y:l oh: - A tit-js fli 9=^r elop { A:f t-f 1*3

-.r^ l(r

t)
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! l3rrr

r,{r,rrt:lr lgGi

I

uls5 ,-(;.5;rf ,Jto ,1e
,.iiLi L victimization J(J:+ L (4, -A 6Io:, L Oiss,
L nD A .jr^
Background $JJ* ..5 o?-4
!r )f cf ss
JK::JJ., ,rif u---t hI _ [+i t;- JJ [. ,tt Kt af -^ t+(,
u., dl 1,,6A provisions J? 6['::, f *l-,1r;. - A ,riro Victimizatioir
,S -'A uf)- 5 J;";1"( +(t:;r o;? shal e_ ,? b;)
l^b ii-J- plr:-l ,r^o [r.tl ...)ra.... 96 Jsti sr.l uirdl; s(jl
(.dr;)
K.:lr;- ;"ilri ,;gf
-

r.,rrt: JLiriscliction

3ta tirf ,.1;-l { olr;- J ;.il_f. af e*aq -.It, :1** -rg,,u
4- 4t d,t*- lr-3: yl - .,ri-rl "iI &iljt : d[;
J, J^iS:) jl2
dUJ,:'rt: y dl ,-,., f.t,, ,-rl e_jt- 616rljl
3{ 69is3s.Jrt.$l ef
- Lr.a ..:^.lF .5 'fts
A Lf oJo3 L v-V _;itt a3:1.*-.= O(rJ : drut , : JL, ,t)3
4l Ji ,_rir^ b)9so ,ft *., L<-.3^,rtt 5. ,r".i.irl',^. r*;t^- r_r

I

lt
:.. t

t,

-

But

- L r::f

..r;rt F..ri .SJ u#

ccnfidence

sf u"jt4p

..ralr*

not at this stage'

Mr. speaker : The question is :-

That the As.sembly do approve of the Sind court of wa(ls (west pakistan
Amendment) ordinance, i963, promulgated by the Governor or Vest pakisran
on 17th January, 1963.

I think

the Ayes have

it

Mr. Abilul Mrjid Jatoi : No Sir. Nocs have it.

.. -Mr..speaker:I have.-already_seen the result
think it is an abuse. I will take the count.

of

yesterJa_y's

clivision.

{

(On count, the motion was carried)
(Ayes 52, Noes l0)

: .LrUb.r S Jl,
K uJ:
c>a
"*. :LC 8| a!* :9;
)A(i 6gi orti :Jl ,i l-,*l r

,;t

Mr. Speaker : The Houie now staircl; adjorrnec ti[ 9. r0 a.m. tornorro
(The Assembl v tlrcn adjourned
l96J).

till g.00 e.nt. on Tuesdoy
the I4th
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PROYINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN.
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t

THIN,D SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WBST PAKISTAN.

I

Thurdey, l4th Merch,

;

1963.

met at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-38. a. m. of the
Speaker, Mr. Mobinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chaii.

llu As_scmbly

Clock. Mr.

;

Recitation

from the Holy Qur'an and its translation by Qari
Stddiqui, Qari of the Assembly.

Ali

Hussain
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.496.

_

Haji Mir

Muhammad

Bux Talpur : Will
:-

.

the

Parliamentary

\.

Secretary, Home be pleased to state

.

- (a) whether it is a fact that incidence of crime in District Tharparkar has
decreised, if so, the figures from the year 1947.to thi y"u, iiiZ ;
. (b). whether the Government is aware of the fact that decrease in figures of
crimes is also due to avbiding registration of reports at the p"ti.r-siaiiS;'; " "'
(c) whether the Station House officer, Dqputy Superintendent of police,
any,regisrers in rheir respective ohcei for' reco.ilng ,"pori, -oi
tnose.persorrs who reported against the officers who refused to -record
their
.
complarnts, rI'not, whether instructions will be issued for the maintenanceoi
such registers in future ;
.

piilti,-Tg

. (d) wlet-her .the police .auttrorities are aware of the complaints made
direct to the-Magistrate-s. alleging
that dircer comptiinii .'
hr;;
vv! necessitated
' v 6;;,
by the refusal of-the porice ii il"gi;;; ih;;";pi;ir;;;
(e) the number of such direct complaints made to courts during
the period
from 1941 to 1962
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whcther anv steps have been taken against those officets who did not
r..or'iru"U conpta'ints,'if so, (i) the number of cuch cases, and (ii) the nature
o[ the action taken in each case ?

(f)

Parliamentary Secretary, (Mian Abdul Haq)

:

(a)ThccrimefiguresofTharparkardistrictfortheyearsfroml94Tto
on the
rgoZ'ltiow-ti;i' ti. fi,;14;nie of tirme.has been fluct-uating. It was
up to 1960 and

it was on the decrease
il;;;; iro- fq+Z to 1iSZ, *nereafter sincc
1961'
tendency
upward
an
showing
il;b.e"
([)
uoydi!

The fluctuations in crime figures are normal. The decrease is not in
of regiltration of cases by the police.
a* t"-tt.
"uoiAao"e

police
(c) All complaints regarding non-registration o.f c-ases-to .s-uperior
'of b-urking
found.guilty
om..'i( i* fi"t[a-lrt" a"E, if aiy, pol,cJemployee
-of-anyis sp.ecial
register for the
;i=;rffi-[;I-;unirh.a. rneniaiitenance
;;drdilt-complaints of non-registration :has not been founds
to be necessarY.
(d) A few complaint cascs are lodged in courts o-f Magistrates on grounds
authorities come to
tnuiiir. *fi"" r.firi" io register such cas_es, but policc
sends intimation
and
or
a
report
calls
Magistrate
the
Ii;;";ltii
i;;;i
to the Police.
(e) It would not be practicable to collect this information as thousands of
judicial files will have to bc scrutiniscd'

;;6il';i

.

(f) Deoartmental Droceedings are promptly taken against officers who are
informafouoi'euilti of burkini of crime. If tbe Dis-trict in respect o.f which
informatio.n regarding the number of
iiilir"irghiand thc f,eriod is specified,
a"o"it..oirl proceedings drawir up against police employees for non'
ieEistration of cases will be collected'

dl ,=s(; okt ! llr .-'L- | o),r> jr-tr
t
It, Lr:. dk*fh G* lti u:. a-ttt rrl A d't'\t V I Vs: L
5 s,l A dI,., Y j- L os&ty '-fi .lh: ef A .u; tf o-f-rl

,-.*Jn

3

djl$l *-r

.!rU

,q[; ct* it{
Lrl L l$:-f - ,bb Lf e5 2lt
'la ua
- i* r.ltrlra tL o.al*-{ ^i -t{/ .,0' tJL.-(lf ott' 5- lt;

-{t -

z r-* ,rrB ,+;l - a u"r, dly i-f
-K's:f

disallow

-{

rrl ,.td i

*- :
,{,*" 1t-,-

l* ,X n* .Jlr uir.l"^..!l

{ o"l ,f Uj;grl 1:. fl - di& t;f ,r* $. i o),r> jid
;rl b.ril o.r[j.o .,rl i 4-lrf burking r.(t' Kcll pl e- ,,;"r r'l'e
- t:(- tb ,;i l.S,*. ,j9{

I
rl
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L rr- g,l 111 ,^i1- gl^, t)t> ;fua disallowed : $^;u fut
- gtf ei Llt'r:'l

Mr. Muhammad

Khan Juneio

:

Sir, part (a) of the qucstion reads

:

(a) whether it is a fact that incidence of crime,in DistrictTharparkar has
decrdaied, if so, the figures from the year 1947 to the year 1962.
and the reply given by the Parliamentary Secretary reads

:

(a) Thecrime figures of Tharparkar district for the _years f om.1947 lo 1962
show't6ai the iocidenie of crime lias been fluctuating. It was on increase from
1947 to 1952 whereafter it was on the dccrease up to 1960 and has been showing
on upward tendency since 1961.

S uo"

t.f

figures

&

X=r

.9..t,5.-

g,l:Jt\

Minister of Agriculture (Malik QaCir Bakhsb)
(a) whether
decrdased,

:

it is a fact that incidencc of crime in

ifso the figures from

,r..

vlr: L

Sir, the question u'as
District Tharparkar

the year l94l to the year 1962.

td a lrf L

r;ar

cjlri

5-

It will take a long time to collect the figures from every Police

6&Ll ,-iit *f e- ciiJ- 4 tt

t

,.rl

f*j=j*. dlt

:

has

figures
Post.

J^r.A jr"*,1

- ..r.n Otr G*. f 15i -,J41 oL ra r.r:l irn .-l^1, #.,r+l dh: s:r
Jl-.! 3 rl.rl + JJI ux- o-{ cl. f ,l tf vl ri a /"c f .ll r:
-L* utr fb osd f -J

pa : C-elJj t)S
- U-)e 4-F qa ft'* tf
dit3.t n.t ...(ll - A ui5..- JA 1.91., e- al.tL 9l incidence J nilr!

S tca* + -,5 r! ;91*, In:idence S il* *- .ll - u* L*
er.t l{ st i A crr. CJ) ..r:, deitsi * Lt" i>\a 'rl't';
- Zlta,-rr

ot

Mr.

Speaker: He

does not say

that

the figures are

not available. He

rays that the figures are being collected.

Mr. Muhammad Khan Juneio : Mr. Speaker, Sir, this question was
received four months back. ii. ioformation cbuld have been collected within
this period.

lti .,(i' =.? : ,51 .t.rr,. rl[",
rf r.,to j(- Xrr e""f ,4 Lf .rt. collect *

r-l;r^ll.r JJI dit+, 1,tj

fiBures
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Whethcr the crime is on the decrease or on the increase.

e 4?t tl os : jelr, ;.;t
- e- !,rr., jrr'fluctuation ,r.. pjlr: nf 'A tiyo tirf 1t.e.*;l .5S: *

ql gn.r ef

\{

,-f

f

,!-

rs4.

We have given you some ideas. Instead of being thankful you are falling
on me as to why actual figures have not been collected.

[t.-,i L ?T aS z + Jlr l-,y -..rlq u:t : -rSl Ja>. dLr
- A t<J .:ir art i ,.stsf g,: Incidence e- cl9jl4,i no lt ^{ aa.5r.^ * l.s ay{ + vT lJ o>\tt a. trrit+ ,* 0Q
Whether the Crime is on the increase

6)l -d;

gf

or.

rri .,c ct. .p) E

not

- ;ii : .Lell ) $l
(figures)
ili- - A .,+(l) z- q-. fluctuation J grl A jp rJ?J.
Cancle
- U^r "!r" Sl6tl ,r;:f UrL j*
u::f d 2rrf
N .J*l J(T - ,-,.^ "ia+ L ,x (fluctuation) oJ c14 jrr ,:.g; ,;S
. e- tr5 Idea.(rl3,fil4 f.
^f g[ ti3n 13*,.i:*
Percentage

_

-

u?

s^r 19*- sf.l fa _ gh i5? : )€ I _f^*. dt".

Mr.-based
shafqat 'Hussain shah Musavi:

-reply is

because they

The Minister has said that the
on a report received from the Inspector-General's office
get the percentage of crime from that office. May I k;;w *h;;

is the percentage of increase in the crime

Minister of Agriculture

?

: In the Province or District?

Mq. Shafqat Hussain Shah Musavi

:

For Tharparkar District

Agriculture: The percentage of crime from
-^.-Yio,i.t"r-_of
1947-1962 will be placed before the Hoirse verv soon.

the

year

.(rl d ,rt ui s,'i af 4
Parliamentary-

)): r. a".

*: ,!.l11( , ,5,
,s->. Jf aftAs{-b t5 6.lr Direct Complaintr i. q? A tjfa -i*:.5

g,1iT

i*:l r." -4- ,11,i c,y2i.5,,,1."l af4 t"f z- Secretary

,'4,tJ- s^ e:-u.. dflLqtiIuiftptz

Sr,q,nnro QursrroN ANo ANswrns
.-:.?

CiJ.
.ir

o)st*r.-l,'l.l us* e,i:- gr::f -,.-ol;;;,
,n.q L.1 Kir,: €) o* [*,1 ef o_i:.]*1,,,n.Jr0,.t,.

.i#
i

urSdEe

.

.rh * ullt.._
-i

..:

-

'i

- e- ,j:.

r I

Mr.
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Complaint Book

: _Mr. . Speaker. Sir, this question . was
back. May I know th6 reasons why the figr.e; r,"""
bp;n received frqm the_ Distriit authorities. I berieve thai ttrls qu.riion
|qt
WAs glVeq id,last sessibn. You can find out from its number. It is 496.
Mi$ster of Agrlculture : -All that we can say is that it ha's not been possible to
collect the information. If the Member is so.keen abo.ut the
fhlparfer .Districr they will bq collected during this very *irirr. figures for
Muhammad Ehan Junejg

sent about lbur months

!'(Perientagj) o;

^f

,e -Ls^ ff {

alo,a\l - r(r-

)l*.. r^fl J^* dt^,
s:l e-h 2S nl'lr- a.f oo a-s +rf r5,tL.

ULri

iJffi.s ,rll Lcll
-: L\
':','l

rr

{.

'

(Percentage) a: nf
--.ltrf oj

d-o^

k+t:i

gaeryr

:

Mr.'Speaker,: This qucstion has already been replied
:i

" Mf. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi :
th€rc. is ssme confusion with r"g#a
his question.

-

to.

:

:

Mr.

Speaker. mav

to-iL.i[priir'ir-rii-r,

I point out that

ave been made to

:-.

I.n nef (a) the question is whether it is a fact that incidence of crime in
Lrrstnct -fharparkar has decreased,'easily,availa-bte
if so, the figures from the year 1947 to the
ya-r'-196.2.- Now those figuresare
in the OfficL of ttre I. G. ai
well as in the Home Department. But the Minister has said that ii *;ril ;;
ditrr1u.|t tg.couecr this informatlon. H9 has evidently in veiw part (e). wrr"i
-

was hsked in part (e) was the number of such dirLct compiaints hade- io
courts during the period from 1947 to 1962. Now the printed reply to
this is .., ,
.
:

0.. :-',i

. .

MrY-Speakei,: What

is parrhting.

-

is' the mimber's supplementary

question. Hi

:': MJ. Muhammad Hanif .siddiqi: I am trying to clear the situation. In
part,(e)the reply .is that it would not -be-'practicable to collect this infoimation. Nory what would not be practicable to collect is the
-'*u,information
abtiirt the nuinber of complaints mide to the courts. gui I
trying to
point out that the
j- number of offence every_year is easil-y available.. .
,.? t

r

''

Is the member pointing out something or is he putting
,his
i-.Yr.,,Spe1frer:
.Supplepenta"_ry quest ion.
u MIi Muhanrmad Hanif
tryitgto clear' thaf,
'' tr{inisterbf
.

:;dgriculture

Siddiqi

':

There was some ccnfusion and

My fiiend should try to understand

-

Ler'

I

me.

rl rjll- A .,it,i $- (.Sl) *(; gt--

was
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number of such direct complaints made to Courts during thc pcriod
from-fgaTio 1iOZ. Take it from mc and you are a lawyer of cminencc that

fhe

L ct 2 ,rt -.Sr" ,$ Ja s$ .rt, vl / ,.[ti d +l

..ahr

Mr. Mohrmmrd Hanlf Slddiqi : I

agrce.

Minister of Agriculture : That is why I havc used the word 'fluctuation'.
you tf,at there must havc tieen comc date and if that data is
f
"erie-wiih
Aata not being given. Therc is no question of any clari.
;h.?;:-*h;-iJinut

6cation. Two thing

are clear.

Mr. Muhammait Hanif Siildiqi : In reply to part (0 you havo rtrted
that the departmental proceedings--are .promptly taken. againrt ofriccrs who
aiJ founa guitty. Do iou know of a single base in which actio[ hes bccn
taken against anybodY ?
Minlster of Agriculture: Which district thc Membcr mcatrs Sir

Mr.

Muhammait Hanif Siddiql

:

?

Tharparkar'

Minister of Agrlculture : If you want somc particular c1lc, I will givc
in"i informati-on. In fact there was confusion in my officc bccausc the
"otr
'.,"itiion ii whether any steps have been taken rgainst those officers who did
(i) the number of such caser, ald (ii) thc
ila;ilrd such compliints,inif so,
eachcase. How do you pre-srrme Sir that all
the action taken
"f relates to Tharparkar? Pleasc read it aglin. Sr4ply because- in
""i,rti
thii clause
;iltl; (a) Tharparkar occrirs, you presume that (f) telates to Therparkar. It is
not so.- It wasa confusion.

Mr.

Muhammarl
Tharparkar ?

Hrnif Siddiql

: Do you know of a single cate in

Minlster for Agriculture : If yoq want to know about Tharparkar ; then
within three days I can give you that information.

tf Or*- or"tg ct lS e- \t-f 2,.--t.e :t)s : e* g>G UY.2.
e{ ,s3.j}L,. cl.r4fY r.rl Lf O(J A .(si 4 - 4t" Ut+ .r# j*- rrr
6rr ,;j.ual (t" L tgt- :*8 G t{ 2 oxil Lta A L 2W .= /t
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-Z h

$z
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d
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S 2-ld rf :r i u.. - A u.*t sti i::; *l . r,r*fl
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2l;

U3o
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4 t A l5 er' .y ra -*s

,.r..

fr
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2iL a o* 1i,,r" 4b e: VT ,fl Z, Urf61r,-rK*..,,,rtl .rr.,,t.l r^
u.? A hl rf:f,.,r"..r:ir Lr* r",1 ComplaintBox -*pi.1tni 2 L
.*s.r)\" 2i*l -a t^(- JlJ.:lKl ,r:;l Yl3 2f ,-tKt j-{ ,r
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l3o ntL
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JJt
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,rl d : C.e l_i ljy

l

6li1(1l i1 a(! ( 2a ,ral ssJ) dll -- .b ^b; L Adminisrration
jrl - (Lt: t^f exploit { ,rl.pl cr[".;r Lr-:3f 11rl ol2-jl .f,er
- {s^ Jt*ii e. tl Jf lt

3l ; Xr; - uarZl&;;l1 L!ly-3r ,!-,.st' Yl-9.,,t:- : o)-> r\,,.,,
t5 .rllK, i*:i L *rt .tf e- t.,l,l j,'-. aL d34il - A Ly'*i a .rlrt
$K3rf 6rt ozt z-12 L,,rl3i t:J13.o a*3 -i*?-t{ oAu 1}
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*525. Mir

Haji

Muhammad

Bux Talpur

Secretary (Home), be pleased to state

: Will the

Parliamentary

:

(a) whether it is a fact that the arms licences of Arbab Noor Mohammad,
Rahmriroon, Arbab Allah Bakhsh, Arbab Wahid Bakhsh and Arbab Ahmad
Khan were iancelled by Mr. Mahmood Iqbal, Deputy Commisshner, Thart,
parkar, in 1960, if so, ihe reasons for the cancellation I

(b)'ofwhether it is a fact that the licences,of 4e-1!ov9 sJltgd pe*ons except
Arbab Ahmad Khan and Arbab Wahid Bakhsh were restorcd
subsequently by the same Deputy Commissioner Mr. Mahmood Iqbal, if so,
the grounds for restoration ;
(c) the reasons for which the licences of Arbab Wahid Bakhsh and
Arbab'Ahmad Khan have not been restored although thcy have made several
representaions in this behalf ?
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{.-hanzaila Taj Muhammad: From the answer given by the Minister
regarding the issue of and forfeiture of licences, may I lake it that without
lnyo-king the blessing of the S. H. O. it is not posiible for any citizen of
Pakistan to get a licen:e ?

- Minister of Agriculture and Law
should be there ?

:

Do you mean that some other agency

Klanzada_Taj Muhammad : No, nc, I say that unless y,ou have the
H. O. it is not pcssible either to issue or foreit the licences
Therefore the agency...... .
bleessings of the S.

Minister of Agricuiture and Law : I think it is the proper agency in our
country and beyond that we h:ve no source to look into the records ofthe
previous history of the people and I think it is our police records that are
usually secret and the best on whrch we rely.

: If the re o:"d does not show anything whicrl
from getiing licence_, will the Minrster
that it do:s not depenC entirely or the rvhim of

K! cnzada Taj Muham-nad

really can debar any civilised

give me .an assurance
the Thanedar

?

Minister
Commissioner.

,5

per_so:r

of

Agrlcult'rre and Law

: There l'es an appeal to the
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Khanzarla Taj Muhammarl : Will the Minister assure the House that
in .ases of negatidn or violation of this principle he would take adequate
measures to deal with the culprits ?

Minister of Agriculture anil Law

:

Give me some specific case.
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for this.

The Minister

has

made

a

statement,

dec_laration o!.a- policy that in a free country the policy of the Government-ii
th-at licences will be_ given as freely. as it-is poisible ixcelt in very rare cases.
This is 1 p,olicy_ declaration anC think any free country should nave inaJ
a-

pollcy. will

I

on the floor of the 11ouse asiure us that this
policy, declaration of which he has made todiy, will be steereo to riftri
'
quarters of implementation ?
the Minister

,{l ,S - d3o K" *t^S q" : diti S Ae\j i)S
.r.*Jh,J ci.j(- af-.4- Ltf ,U.1rl -K3r k, .rl.r*; year wisj -.li u.ala
- (iri ..5 {tt f .rdy u*f -1sl I prohibited Bore Lly V
,ltrr.\ ox;{ ,:*l3iJ) - Ja 4i 6,1^itl ssl jsf ,s)\s f 9rl ft cJl
tslsi IKJ *:; K,:tr rrl - la Ai .tl] ! .(6,i - Ja 4j cit; l1- - g e;
- 4_,f ai sJt.^rl jFU tr ,-yl os *fU _ 4- U-ra
.:l-t*r oJ

Mir saif {Jllah Khan Magsi : The Minister has said now that it is

Governmen_t's pclicy to give more and more Iicences to people. Is ii ;"i ;
fact that the Murri. a{ .Bugt-i tribes have been told to surender theirluns.

May I know that
action is justified

Mr.

in the light of this

statement how

for the Govein.?ri;i

?

Speaker :

It

is a new question. Give fresh notice.

L ud;y $ a (i, rle { a.3{- t.f : gt- J"el Jt;il
- u.a Ll: lf Jys 4,-r+ Gdstj,s*, )*L*{..11.ra., lrl lr-l
dr.

6#l Jf .,j ,". eL1 : dJiU S ad$ 1y
4l uA *i 331 - e- [it' trf ,_1,:61 lSel oJrr &r.rrj
Ljr& 4 uS
- A .)j 6;L6

uf

4r

UY.r

u::r csrK::, C; : Ot-Je S:f jlt
tl.l ra. { )l { ourl A $t- tr5 Licence tf ,y: af 2..}lKx
,, d.l g Ut- [l Liccnce { y)l3tS -{ .-f? )tl g- trt: t"l ox;
L ,rl u,*. -r5l f,!- ili.i- + 45- d9o b:6f Lrcr - 4_ tit^ LJ qtrt r &t

_f

,:rf_rl

ft!

-

dJ^

:V 4) L 2vf

*,,il- 2

Srennpp eunsrroNs ANo

,fi - dr4 G ,f

,ury l*

,5
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o*: JiU 9 ';cll] 1;9

4(r,,r."3i 4.!J.:*13;.-;s ol >i A u€,.i lal j3f o. .:*jll iljl
- A .ii*- .,^f ef KeJ

!t,y .rol L Lr-tn, $s !/t+ I Yll -,t:- :,Sl J*.,. cll...
oj(ai yl fli )rl J-'? +f e_
Lr.A Ll- oi: ,s*ti Licence Jf
dJA t^(- +e* ..*" tJ- - u.^ Lt: f:s nl*^iY ff dlyrl -rll *flr
.r..rT Jtsi b ,*
)t? f Osr^..5 Opposition $ tS
,r"a

,.itt} s+t f dJ'1s 5-

Opposition .-m"

: dyti I L/;
rJ3,o [:33.- Jtse vgt _{
-J pl

41i*

y;,
O7a

ke}--

Tsneer ro Maur.vr Anrvtlp Dlns sy J.lN Musarrauep Koren or
Ter.ure Uuan Kor
*528.__Haji 1\{ir Muhammarl Bux

^
Secretary
Horye, be pleased to state

:-

Talpur: will the parliameltary

. (a) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Ahmad Dars submitted applicqtions to the commissioner, Hyderabad Division, D;puty commissidiei
Tharparker, Deputy collector, Nara valley and Mukhtiirkir umartot tnai
one"Jan'Muhammad Kstar of Umar Kot Taluka is threatening him ;
Q) whether it is a fact that the commissioner, Hyderabad- Division,- his
letter No. 8-34-A/62, dated lst February, tsaz, informed tttaulvi
that his-application was sent to Deputy Cirmmiriion.i, f[arp*lui
*hqgd,
t*or dipos3l
vide

and directed

Deputy Commissioner

him to carry on further

correspondence

with

the

;

(c) whether-itisa fact that up to this day, neither any starement has been
the applicant noi any intimition sent to him about rhe disposal of hjs applications, if so, the name of officer responsible for this

.

obtained from

negligence

?

Parliamcntary Secre{ary (Mian Abilut Fiaq)

(a) Yes:
(b) Yes.

:

'
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(c) This case was entrusted to the Deputy Controller, Nara Valley and
he has informed Maulvi Ahmad Dars the result of his enquiry.

IxoustuAr CrNrns Ar Mtrst

*930. Haji Mir Muhammad Bux Talpur

: will the Parliamentary sec:-

retary, Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that there is only one Industrial Centre at Mithi in
the Desert Umar Kot Taluka of Thar in District Tharparkar ;

(b) the amount of aid given to the above hentioned centre in
since the year L942 to the Yeat 1952;

each year

(u) the kinds of products being manufactured there ;
(d) whether Goverment are aware of the great need of cottagc industry
in the backward area of the Desert Sub-Division, District Tharparkar which
is completely dependent on rain

(e) if

answer to (d) be in the affirmative, whether Government will
consider opening of at least two Industrial Centrcs ateach Taluka headquarter;
if so, when; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary, (Kbalid bin Jaffar)
(a) It is a fact that at present there is one Carpet Centre at

Mithi in

the

Desert Umerkot Taluka of Tharin, Dsitrict Tharparkar, A survey of the
industrial potential of the backward ateas including Tharparkar District is
being carried out. New institutions for promotion of small industries will be
planned by the small Industries Division of the West Pakistan Industrial
Development Corporation on the basis of this survey.

(b) The Center was established by the Directorate of Industries, West
Pakistan in the year 1960-61. It was transferred to the small Industries
Corporation merged with the W. P. I D. C. as its small Industries
Division, in January, 1961. A provision of Rs. 8,270.00 was made in the
Government budget for this Centre. From lst January, 1961 onward the
expenditure on the Centre has been as follows

:-

Rs.

(j)

lst January, L96l to 30th June,196l

(ii) tstJuly,196l
(iii) lst July,

to 30th ltne,1962

1961

to 30th Octobet,

5,066.22
13,638.82

1962

6,631.93

Sra,nnBP QUEsrIoNs eNP
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(c) The Center imparts training in carpet ma\ing and 1!s^1 renders assisio ihe local entffiiie enEieei in the manufaciure of carpets' Carpets

tance'

are produced at the Centre.

(d) Government is aware of the need for developing handicrafts andolcottai'Jina-u;i;i;;'H b;"k;;d ui"6. Tharparkar.is known ,for a numberr-ugs
carpets, woollen
;;;iE"i;1;;;r*t ;;b;"iaeii, patcrr work on fabrics-,.
iP
ana Utant<lts, etc.,
-Sn,ril o_f these handicrafts are
--purchased
D.
C.
W.
P.
I.
of
Division
"tr.--Tn6'pioducts
Industries
Uv--itr'"
;;id;;tb'qunntiiiJi
for sale at its Sales and Display Depot and the exhibitions in which this
-Diriri""-p;ticipates.er-1, i.*ttihe handicraft products of this desert
area have been introducJ to tUe various cities of Pakistan and even abroad'

i

(e)Ashasalreadybeenmentioned-newinstitutionswillbep lanned by
Oiviiion of tn. W. P. I. D' C. on the basis of the survey
of Industrial resources of backward areas.
the S;rall Industries

? rr-tp 6.b-.5-"- ci.rJ.rtl :

ry ,gV
t:(-s?Ja obl r;4. t.f - e- tol ea L)r $ a [t'y
^f .lr^
g j-t^ d3.5.;r.r5l cn Llr

yl

A- 6r

r" r' tr *f z Vf L
^ A-

f s leo oe{

l

;3XIU

)tL

asr e

tj si

#t

J.*:tr

:

,x- LSA-fu LS;4)\
e- 6 [s 4,f.1 8l* L 3;3r .g.l

,-frt J,ei, t ,Jalu.
,lc r) U5. - 2- 19 o*i -t* a-.i): ly$ U tlel)1 stis
.&f ,-(1l t.*^ &* J.(5 fe-sr vt -a-,uG r^ .rl) ,5 dL
A tii lt)f l:h, f ,:r!t- nll. ldtor e- ti.it tiL ,-t"'o3(
- A tr.lll l-tr,..'

..lna

.t!) t JrU

,;h $f

cJ"L

rrL:Itt 4 o-fj

,-t'la

vl* rft*.: ! llr t/t+ : cfk rlB ;e.-Jt C+to
e- Kr -* 1:.i ) tr{ G;,5.1;fu o$L*1 tS e- tf qLr; rt'i1l
er rr.

bf t:"f 2)t" J!t.-3 *f Ora k+l$ 4 =-tp $s ril*i L,*{
f oia a.
Disallow:d i s$-ru

r!-,t
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L tr-t,,6:!.6-6.r*JJq )*: rlB.t^-l .)tbl-H
ctk-S"Q.4i., af z;.t ar s* *) f Of tJ- e_ 6i
* 1_3r ^f C
- l^t" VJa tsr cs+t 4 {...Ji)\r o.rjL*t UL E
LLy

Mr. Speaker : This is a suggestion for action.
r-r:.

rrl n5- .lr^ k(- {+3; .".. tf : Jru

.Fr

Ja.4.,,

f_a

cf,t-

d.t,, s$ fit+.rt/

dri K; f Jso bt o"4 af t*3 : tsA:* qY^Ll)
ft\*; {, ,r., s,.l - u.+i uJJa 0i U ut' et lrr g;*+ j6a
&lsls uf
-tr,* - r.rra ,"4I tJlr*,i;l ..j.; ctto3 - 4 r).V ,get
n ,rl { L) el.e.i * Ssst - 4- *-{ Ot ,f ,.n L Jt-r,
-K *,)*
AsslsrANr sus'INsprctoRs oF por,rcs eNo HsA,o coNsresrss
BELONGTNG

ro

B^a,nawlr,pun DrvrsroN pOSrrp rN

*1081. Khawaja Jamal Muhammad Koraija

Secretary Home, be pleased to stare

: will

:-

Kinecur
the parliamentary

(a) whether it is a fact that the Assirtant. Sub-Inspector,
of police and
Head constabres belonging to Bahwatpur Diviii", *J'
ro
r"ra.ni
i"iiJa
facing much financial hardships due to their meagre sataiies
"..
:
(b) whether there is.any p_rqp-osal under consideration
ment ro transfer these police officials from Karacni to tn.i,
appointment; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary, :_(Mian Abdul Haq)

of the Govern-

Jiigi"ir;[;;;i

:

(a). Assistant Sub-Inspectors and Head Constables belonging
to Bahawalpur and po.sted at Karachi are.gerting- the .,capiiaiAilo-;;";;?i;cin addition
to
the pav and a'lowance admissib"re to ihem fB;ii;;;fi..*^'lft"or.or.r,
most
of
these officers who went to Karachi got a one step prolmoii*
d;;i;
the pay of the higher post.
"ra ";;

(b) These officers have been asked to give an option as to whether
there
would like to come back from Karachl. onieciili
necessary
orders will ie5ur as per exigencies of servici.
"iiir.l.-iiiions,
u.. J)-rl 1!?"

t-lL. K

Lr"l

.-,k-

tp.U{

Jceo.

JL." 4 l3- '-'F [, Q.7.-*

(

STARRED euEsrroNs AND

.

ANswERs

Slg

j-'K^,*jl a***l - j-,:(i..jl ?* : ly$ Seli jJS
j9o c,t;; r.rtl;,f glce J*1 ssl 4i ac,. ;#rtr^l J? Ji&.$-ip,
!

-1rl

u;lfs: urb t) J. Allowance 65[j clto3 j.Gl '
aL ,r.ril Allowance -r" )tl or)\" L ol7r,'s .,+l -A I'i>V5- A[owance
s* 6*i *-1r c(;l ,*l af ts t;r ,{sbf gs& cl.I*i 3l d u,J.tg,
l-s*Jr - L Gf ^h *blzd oll clr;' ,$:l .1rl -ua; utf 6-qr si, ri
e- t+:rt s|l i e u+r r+i 6(l o.9," to-1 .lf Lf)s 4 u# u'*f e,rt*
n ,tl ti e- [:rto Ui- ,&ls *- d3i)\s Al j_) ,(l * u* Jl af
- j^ta 6f u{^! worrv (r.a 3", uAt?uT ,t*t j.f flK * )-f
Capital

Allowanc"

.

i

e5-

JQlu.ri rtxll

1f ,lsjl .*t" ilt {:

-t,iJl "rirlc.^>-l 4r>t,

L Sst ir)\f ^f ki .,pl oJ.i * + oz.; {,fJ!
e- s-ds[. L)JS J,(jt - K.,t" t.f g6i dl.\i .*

,5

Reorganization

Regions

I A- lS tf

trf

4l 3{tslr*il
dr-r*

.rrlf

vl..s { ,.rl: 6yti I L,olr; S.;,
ln{ 2 u.. A od %a. otor jrf b Agf1 eo dhg t(tl fl -;51
4; g 44p clh3 ot oct..iYt- ;rf +f to1 ,itr - A uri q S e- f+ts2s Jl9- o.t:!c .t l 2 &l

,;f

e-

No

i

r

gr*..

-

- LI ,.rr^i vlr:

K dls*

- ui+r
It is disallowed.
give that notice.
d5ll3*

i*:+.:.rjri

zs*

!yl.l

t+

i) El : ;** "i*

.-k- : _fi;lairli^>J 4ry,

u-ii.jti af ,"o A-1 +vf u : r{f, ;,,-

When the Minister wants a notice,

the member should

F 2 os;i;. ue. J:.*l d:tJ r.5" <pb U:^ f-rh ,{I

Ji dL-tp -i*

Thcyhavegotthisright...

-tlJ rf

sKi'l

* 2,.ts .l3^ {
rr-rt; 3:t 5i

vl* prt' *f ,p aa b os{ +
d et f
"TK 5n o;31; l{ e,Vlf+
ff:,.(1l- re,!r ,r!t .jtt -j - b -f';l
f .a.

1."

r.)\c
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.1082. Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi
HoEe, be pleased to state : -

:

WiU the Parliamentary Secretary

(a) the steps taken by the Government to improve the living- conditions
of Police in WCst Pakistan in the light of the recommendations of the Police
Commission ;

(b) whether the existing accommodation for Police Personnel in the
Provinie is adequate; if not, the stcps taken or intended io be taken by the
Government to improve it;
(c) whether it is a fact that at the time of integration, subordinate Police
staff was promised woollen uniforms in winter ;

(d) whether it is a fact that woollen uniforms are not now provided,
the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

if

so

:

General of
(a) Proposals and recommendations sent by the Inspector
Police,WestPakistanforimorovinglivingconditionsofpolicepersonnelare
nowbrsedontherecommendationofthePoliceCommission.TheGovt.
;;;" appointed a Sub-Committee to expedite, the implementation of
increase that
recommendation of the Police commission. Due to the Pay
recomcommission's
Pay
on
resulted on account of Govt's recent decision
Police
are
the
paid
of
staff
mendations the living conditions of the low
expeeted to imProve.

(b) The existing accommodation is inadequate. The targets for the
to"riig sector in the Second Five Year Plan stand almost exhausted and
more accomwithin the limitation of targets as well as financial fesources,
modation for the Police is being constructed. sizeable construction ir
expected to take place in the next flve years'
(c) No.

(d) Woolen unifornr is provided to the upper and lower subordinates in
regions which have severe winter, i'e' Peshawar, Hazata' Mardan'
Catpbellpur, Kohat, Bannu, Rawalpindi and Quetta-Kalat Range' Such
of funds'
faciliiies io other regions are not possible due to the shortage

4-{ ?f f

,,r.tll', s{

J.rai : Os4 "ta"Jl't^e G"t! ,.nn i, f oit- { l"r.
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.t .S uaa 2at" i pa: dyU t C*j; tjl
- u* )r.? 4- qJ ,5 s.f ,5 crJ oQ - u"ih J' -f '-Sl .,'
tn! rrLlrrl - s:f r'f .r(j aJ- u"r Lf Vf ):s rr-l.p i*.
.4f J? - ut) f + f" af e- ur,,. !r\ a-sla tsj(J 6 jr[ -rr
-,.r.n .rti 2 L At f .(ll ,o tF ff, e L osn tot-

Srlnnrp Quesrtoxs lNp

-

i

g tn r) Lvl* L,s.i-$* iU.r! vt+ : o;.>,2,,,t

2- ,;k 6r-r- €;E- .lh: aJ- t,t,Ji L Otfl i ''(ll - ,^' llJ 9,.l
Gtr siu JJI - u.a sl.trE. Llit-i $ il ) rt) e* z* Obr
!r&t Lri, JJ^Y - tt rfj { o*3 o1t1 3 JJt-i Lr!, .irX" als
spt q/l L fl a- q. pt oJ)\" L ,-rl - L .r* 6sr' '>i;!t.;l 2l: ,.da L -r:nY U- - u* Lsa & ,-F p.)
- Uaa (4t

u- ef
*.

+ 4 Jt-r -l : *jti 9 Lelsl }JS
A 6 i L ..r-". - Lea o1r dt*jl 2lt ,Ae

)\$ ,Jlr-

.t rS

- (ra dt*it Z:r:

,r#l f

ltrl -F

,11 9I s$ i : s,li.e J"$r,. iql3*

r

,,sr,..-LForcc rJ-rt:5

srrta:Oit ,Urf*tt
- L d.,r! Jti 2 L 2-t tf dl p^ L rJ3,o Funds available
- A grL-l Y LirKi l5 .&l ,a ur.a ! )J;*, J.es.r ql3i

u)tso ,5

Lf

fi

dU tF

s,f ef g;a :j,^, .dl
- l,6 n f l.r4 )JF ,s _ ,ai

Jrti ,-(1. tE fy A G)r ft , $;"a J^i,. +lf
#,
.rph Z-" ^; c-F woollen f .r-ta ,:u1
(+rrr) - LV u.{ l3s{ ,tn ,{* utrl )tl
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./ L ,7-v c**tt rti !Yl3 vt*:: Oy+ ++JUf
,r7t
dJ'a Lg;* + rr:, - o^a JLit 1€ *4
2ls ,.lA *f A
tf d *f S tf ,\:J1e{ a tf -li A f-J. F ,Ssr a{
,ob 1:)) tf l=t-. e_3{ lJ)
[- csr ef q-J .(1t csit.r tf : Jili e oe\; _,41t
"!r
_ A tj3o l-l^ )A. ,f l^:*:{
"&l JA rt Lr., f*.r.
ht

.

:j

c9rJJ .qL

i u.. teY tf dl

,"^ -.,1,1i^2

J^i, A"lf
- uea ae(l

u,"

tf -Jhtl f rr"t 1 ,r^;l L u.. : 03lU , ul$ l)l
dU L dA ot' Lt"jla o,l el nf A lu. tr f; O(J - e_
- dJA )tfl.

oar.

Pnlverp Alo Soclnry

' *1199.

Mr.

Abdul Raziq Khan
Industries, be pleased to state :-

- rJlA !6J Oa )lfbl { giJ;Lo

NAMED SnnHsA,z

: Will

the

Lro.

Parliamentary Secretary

(a) whether it is a fact that there existed a private aid
society by the
mame qf Shahbaz Ltd ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Government declared the societies
of this

nature as unlawful,

if

so when ;

(c) whether it is a fact that before the declaration referred
to in part (b)
by Government the said society disappeared from the
market without any 'i,timation, and payment of dues, to its members
with
the result that the Society having become non-existent at the
time of the said
declaration escaped the measures taken by Government against
such
Societics and no Iiquidator for winding up the said society
was appointed ;
aboqe was made

(d) whether it is a fact that the said Society had set up
a film company
with the money collectee from its mombers and made a filL .nazrana,
which
was released for exhibirion and fetched quite a lot of profits
but nothing was
paid out of these to the members of the Society
;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) are in the affirmative, whether the Governrnent
intend enquiring into the matter and compel the ex-management of
the
defunct shahbaz Ltd; to pay the amounts due to its members; if not,
reasors therefor ?.

Sr.lnnrp Qursuons eNo Answrns
Parliamentary Secretary

(Mr.

583

Khalid bin Jaffer): (a) yes.

(b) The companies carrying on such business were declared as.'unlawful
under the undesirable companies ordinance promulgated in octobei, I967.

I

(c) The management of the Shahbaz Lrd., reported that ,O.,OI*rrr.U
office of the company had sbifted from Lahore to Karachi before the promulgation.of the -said ordinance. Howover, it dose not appoar 1ro have
maintained a proper registered office. The company also failgd gg:file
statements of assets and liabilition as required by Section 6 of the Ordinananbe.
A case has been registered with the police for this non.compliatrce. 'lThe
companylhas. not yet gone into liquidation, as liquidation proceedings can
only be taken on statements of assets and liabilities being made available,

(d) The Shahbaz Ltd. appears to

have made some investments inthe
which produced a film 'Nazrana' . The details of
-the investments and the conditions thereof are not known to the Department.
tnformation about the amount earned by exhibition of the film in quesfion is
not available and it is not known whether any amount was paid to its members
from the amount realised from the exhibition of the film. Both the companiet
deing private limited companies are not required to file their balance sheets
and profit and loss accounts with the Registrar of Companies,
Shahabaz productionLtd.,

(t)

The matter is under investigation by the police. Legatsteps wiilbe
taken to recover the amount from the company and its contributors.for
payment to the creditors.

T

J

*f L L,.ih 4J
=-t" s;-&* .jt.",th \f ; 6;*> j,a
)lt 8it .i)\i a.qri L ,;i3;I ,{ o-#.{ 0l L". r 1aa
dl_t- a-*.a L ,.i-n .i>\i L
oll d,(i, t+, lS L+s
"!.f
-i+tofJXr L orl ,Aa J$l L dL {a - U) 4r, rn L
f e_ .:el) ll Uf
.5, f o*
"re,

ef (ri elt= u*rl;t; : JyU t ta,ol; -/.)S
.\r - d4, .riy t/l I L u,l l;o 4'ri Jf g-s'; ' u,f
( r^ K ?l credit i lr^ hl fl ffb tJ f .rihl) se
- e- ,r:r' .Jlr- { 4 Credil
'

?_:

.Khanzada Taj Muhammad : As already requested to You, Sir,
supplementaries should be limited on each Question so that thc right of tho
other Members to put supplementaries is not forfeited
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I think the supplementaries should be restricted'

Minister of Agriculture : Only three supplementary questions be allowed
to every Member on a Question, who wants to raise supplementaries.

Mr.

Speaker : In future
supplcmentary questions.

I will try to usc my inherent powers and restrict

oitr.r, 4 rt't, -ilt cr kf : clt- Ojll* j.1j-rf U>t* L d.j'.ii.f 0l Lr., *.p L cJL <e ^f dJ^ t:(-
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Answers to Starred Questions Laid on the Toble

INeutny HELD By ANrr-Connupuox DTpIRTMENT AcArNsr
Cn. Museurvrlp SloIe D. S. P. .l,Np M,q.rtr MeuzooR Emsr
Sun-INsprcron or Porrcr, Ju,lNG

.1200.

Mr. Hemza : Will
plcescd to state :-

the Parliamentary Secrctary Honoe,

be

(a) whether it is a fact that Anti-Corruption Department held an inquiry
against Ch. Muhammld Sadiq, D. S. P. and Malik Manzoor Elahi, Sub.
Inspector of Police into the complaints of irregularities and corruption against
them during the perlod of their posting at Jhang.
(b) whether it is a fact that Anti-Corruption Department having made
oal t prima facie case of corruption against these officers recommended
departqeqtal action against Malik Manzoqr Elahi-Sub-Inspectgr of police.
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(c) whether the Police have acted according to the rccommcndations of
the Anti-Corruption Department, if so, the action taken against thc raid
officer

;

(d) ifno action has so far been taken, the reasons thcrefor
Parliamentsry Secretary (Main Abdul Haq)

?

:

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
)

l

(c) The Anti-Corruption Department has just completed its enquirics and
is referring the case to the Police Department for suitable action.
(d) Does not arise.

DnvBropusNt or TsenpARKAR Dlsrnlcr
Muhammetl Bux Tatpur : \ilill the Parliameatary
Secrctary, Planning and Development, be pleased to state11202

Haji Mir.

(a) whether it is a fact that the Dcuty Commissioner, Tharparkar, for'
wardid certain schemes for the deveopment of Tharparkar District to the
Government through the Commissioner,-vide his communication No.
00-BD/61, dated October,1962

(b) if answer to (a)

;

above be in

thc affirmative, the action taken there'

on?

a

a

Perlianentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Latif Khan) : Developmcnt
Schemes were invited from all the Districts of West Pakistan includiag
Tharparkar for implementation under an Extended Public Works Programme,
which is under contemplation. The number of schemes relating to cach
sector received from Tharparkar District are given below:-

(t)

Health

Sector

(2) Housing and Settlement
(3) Education

Sector

Sector

The implementation

of the Public Works Programme

...

8

-..

43

... l0
depends oa fundc

which arc still awaited from the Central Government. In the meantime, the
Planning and Development Department has prepared a manual for a District
Works Programme and has also prepared a programme for West Pakistao

to the Central Government. The Menber may
that the requirements of Tharparkar District will be given dua

which is being submitted
rest assured

consideration when this Programme is taken up.
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INqurnv AcArNsr Zanun-un-DrN, Sus-INspBcroR or Polrcn,

CHlrrlxn, Dtsrntcr
*1230.
pleased

Mr. Hamza
to state:-

Ly.,c,npun

: Will the Parliamentary

Secretary Home, be

(a) whether it is a fact that Zahur-ud-Din Sub-Inspector of Police.
Chatiana, District Lyallpur, committed a heinous crime of forcing one
Ahmeda of ChakNo.3l2 G. B. to lie on his daughteralso foreing his-son-in
law to lie on him during the investigation of a case in Chak No. 327/8. G/
District LyallPur.

(b) whether it is a fact that the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Toba Tek
Singh made an inquiry into the matter and found the said Sub-Inspector of

i

Police guilty.

(c) whether it _is also a fact that the_Deputy Commissioner, Lyallpur,
also held an inquiry into the matter and corroborated the findingl of th6
Sub-Divisional Magistrate. Toba Tek Singh ; if so, the action taken against
the Sub-Inspector for committing this offence ;

I

(d) whether it is a fact that the news about this heinous crime was
publised in most 9f !h.e newspap3rs of Lahore one of whom drew sp:cial
attention of the authorities to this matter ;
(e) whcther it is a fact that one Maulvi Sardar Ali, a Member of Union
Council Chak No. 313/G. B. led a deputation to the Deputy Commissioner,
Lyallpur at Bhagat Rest House to apprise him of the above and other related
facts

;

(f) whether it is a fact that the said Sub-Inspector of Police, out of
mere vengeance concocted a false case against Sardar Ali and his son, under
section 19 of the Arms Act, by showing a false recovery of an iron blade of
spear (Barchhi)

from them

;

(g) whether it is a fact that although the offence alleged to have been
committcd by them was bailable the said Sub-Inspector of Police handcuffed
Sardar Ali remarking that was the result of his complaint to the Deputy
Commissioner against him

I

;

(h) whether it is also a fact that Sardar Ali is the only Elected Member
of the village in the Union Council and is owller of 7 squares of land;

(i) whether the majority of
Sub-Inspector not to disgrace
release him on bail,

the land-owners of the village requested the
him in the village by handcuffing him and to

(j) whether it is a fact that the case against the said Maulvi Sardar Ali

and his son was discharged by the Court

;

(k) whether it is also a fact that deputation of respectable persons of that
ilaqa saw the then Inspector-General of Police Lahore, in this connection
and he ordered an inquiry against the said Sub-Inspector of Police ;

(l) whether-it_is a fact that the Deputy Inspector-General,

Sargodha

deputed a Speciallnspector of Police to inquire into the matter, who after a
thorou3! inqgiry found the-Sub-Inspector guilty of high hanCedness and illegal
arrest of the Said Sardar Ali and his son ;

a
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(m) whethcr it is a so a fact that the Inspector-General, Police wrote a
letter to said Sardar Ali, informing him that the said Sub-Inspector would be
proceeded against in a Court of Law or Departmentally ;

(n) whether it is a fact that no action has so

Sub-Inspector and he has been posted
trict Headquarters ;

to

far

been taken against tho

another important post at the Dis.

(o) if answers to parts (a) to (m)-Government
above be in the afrrmative, the justific-aService particularly in the
tion foi retaining such- a peison in
Police Department ?
Prrllamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

I

:

(a) No. The enquiry conductod against the Sub-Inspector exoneratcd

him and thc District Magistrate frled

the

papers.

(b) No such finding was given by the

S.

D. M.

(c) No.

in the Press

(d) On the instigation of the opposite party some agitation
was carried out.

(e) Yes.

(f) The

case was registered

concocted case, but one based

on

u/s 19 of the Arms Act.

It

was not a

facts.

(g) Sardar Ali was handcuffed by the Sub-Inspeetor
after forty fi.ve minutes when he furnished surety.

but was

released

(h) Yes.

(

(i)

Yes.

(j) Yes, The court discharged the accused as exclusive posscssion was
not proved.
?

(k)

Yes.

1l) Yes.

(m) Yes. The Sub-Inspector was dealt with departmentally and two
years of his approved service forfeited.

(n) No.
(o) Punishment commensurate with his offence was awarded'

RrNt

CoNTRoLLERs

,1284. Misn Abilut
be pleased to state:-

IN LAHoRE Drstnrcr

Latif : will the

Parliamentary Secretary, Home,
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(a) thenumber of cases under the west Pakistan urban Rent Restriction ordinance, 1959 pending in the courts of the Rent Controllers in the Dis.
trict of Lahore ;

(b) the number of Rent Controllers in the District of Lahore ;
(c) the number of whole-time Rent Controllers in the said district
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

(a)

.

?

:

4168

(b) & (c) There are 7 civil Judges in Lahore District who are functionduties. There is no

lng as Rent controllers in addition to their own normal
whole-time Rent Controller in the District.

{
TnANsrrR

or

LlcBNcs ron pRonmrrro Bons

*1300. Mr. Abrlul Raziq Khan
state-

(Home), be pleased to

: will the

parliamentary secretary

(a) whether it is a fact that on the death of a licencee his licence for a
prohibited bore is not transferred to his successor unless the provincial Government on the recommendation of the Deputy Commissioner accords its
approval thereto ;
.(b) whether it is also a fact that such cases are unnecessarily delayed at
-Lahore
for months and years ;
(c) if a-nswer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirrrative, whether Govern.
menr would consider the advisability of empowering the Deputy commissioners ; to dispose of such cases themselves.

:

(dJlr'

,SUt)

Clf'*,, Cr4:U,
i

- dt! t," (.,ijl)
- dta L:f, (v)
- Fra qf^i

l+

t

""

,Jl:-

(C)

LrcrNcrs pon Pnonrsrrso Bonss

*1301.

Mr.

Abdul Raziq Khan
to state :j

(Home), be pleased

: will

the parliamentary secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that licences for prohibited bores cannot
lssued without the prior approval of the Proviqcial Governmeat ;

be
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(b) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the people of the
former North-west-Frontier Province have to face great difficulties in approa,:hing the Provincial Govcrnment for this purpose ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to delegate the power of issuing licences for prohibited bores
to the Divisional Commissioners ;

: (O*Jl+, ,:V)
f

t

6jf,,.^,'

ClbL\

- Lrt

6 (.jJl)
- -itt" ./rn Lt:rt ,s)l-p,, jrf (v)
$ 4- urJtt f cr.jK- Lr, - El. q,ai l-r"l ,Jf_r- (C)
{i 6.rh Licencc lla jf
4 L drJtr{,:a L Lt", 4ss;*a
-

rs.il-

z:f

h.leuny tcliNsr SurroN Housr OrrrcER, Gorne
11310. Mr. Hamza: Will the Parliamentary Secretaty .(Home), please
refer to p-ar!(c) of the answer given to my staired quesrion'No. 8i4 on i[;
lloor of the House on 2nd December,, 1966 and state whether the Sub-Inspec
tor has rubmitted his explanation ; if so, action recommended by Additional

Superintendent of Police against him

?

Pa-rliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : The Sub-Inspector submitted

Iis explana-tion. In.accordance with the recommendation o? the Inquiring
officer, he has been issued a final "show cause Notice" as to why he Strouti
not.be compulsorily retired from service. on receipt of his replyto thi
Notice, appropriate orders will be passed by the compet6nt authority:

Dgposrt or Mrnarr lN Hrrrs or

_ - .11A.

f,hrn Ajoon Khan Jadoon

Swlu

Tursrr.

: Will the Parliamentary
:-

Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state

Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that the large deposits of Marble exist in certain
hills of Swabi Tehsils ;
(b) whethcr it is also a fact that Marble required for the construction
of the Mausoleum of Quaide-Azam are being supplied from the said hills ;
(c)

whcthcr the Government have ever examined the question of settscale marble indusry in Tehsil Swabi if so, thc result thereof ;
nct, whether Governmcnt inteod to examine this question uow ?

ing up a large

if
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Parlirmentary Secretary, (Mr. Khalid bin Jaffer)

(a)

:

Yes.

(b) Yes, from one of these hills known as Chundai Tarako Hilh.
(c) Government considers desirability of establishing any industry in
the Public Sector, when it is felt that private Scetor is feeling shy.and not
showing any interest. But in this industry private sector has shown interest
and the following unils have been sanctioned by the Government for Peshawar
and Rawalpindi :-

Name

of

Foreign exchange
provided Rs.

IndustrY.

1.

Annual
Capacity

Mohmand lndus'

Marble blocks
and chips 200,000 Mds.

tries Ltd. Peshawar. 2,00,000

Khyber Marble
Ltd. Peshawar.

2,50,000

3, Punjab Marble

2,50,000

2

Marble blocks
to 6l lacs

5.112

sq.

ft.

-do-

FactorY, RawalPindi.

4.

Marble

Pakistan
Industries,

Marblo slabs
I lac sq. ft.
Marble Chips

65,000

RawalPindi.

70,000 Mds.

is for cutting and polishing or marble will be utilising
of Peslawar Division.
by the source of raw
is
not
determined
entirely
factories
of
location
Thi
material but other considerations such as, transport and power facilities and
marketine of goods are also taken into account. In the revised Industrial
lor"Jimrot Schedule Government has provided additional capacity for this
Thosc factor

marble found in Swabi Tehsil as well as in other parts

industrv and any fessible specific projects coming from any party from Swabi
f.nr;t iryill receive due attention of Government.

sBrrruc up or lN INpusrnv rN G,/{oootq Anre or Mrc,npAN Dtsrnrcr
*1343. Khan Ajoon Khan ,Jadoon : Will thc Parliamentary Secretary,

Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state

(a)

:-

i

whether Government have ever explored the possibility of setting up

industryinGadoonAreaofMardanDistrict;ifso,withwhat,result?:

(b) if answer to (a) above bo in the negative, whether Government iatend
to dd so now and set up a medium scale at starch factory in this arba ?
Perliamentary Secretary (Mr. Khalid bin Jaffer)

:

(a) The ouestion is under study. As maize is produced
the pbisibility 6f setting up a starch facto ry can be examined.

in this

area,

STARRED QursrsoNs

(b) The

industry and

Government

for this
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private sector to tate up this

hai been made in the

revised

Investment Schedule.

Jonr Jmcas FoR sBTTLEMENT or
TLrslL AND sErrLE,

*T:rl;,

BouNoAny tjtspurns

BETWEEN

prsnewln rNp NowsuenA

11345. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Parliamentary Secretary'
Home, b-e-pleased to state. whether it is a fact that joint jirgls have been
lppginted for the settlement of boundary disputes detween Tribal and
Seatled Area of Peshawar and Nowshera Teshils:'if so. (i) the number of such
jirgas and the named oFjirga members (ii) the
meetings held and
"ir-U"r'of
th'e striges reached in tf,e-settlement oi disoariw
in Jach case (iii) the number
of clashes that took place between the inhabitants of the Tri6al and Settlecl
Areas in the said tihsils during the periodfrom lit February, 1962 to 3lst'
.January, 1963 and the number of casuaities on each occasion i
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian

.

q)

Several

Abdul Haq) : yes.

jirgas were appointed during the last 50/50 years. Tht

ta-st Jlrga was appointed 6 months ago with the consent of both the partles-.
The names of the members of the Jirlas appointed durrng the lasa 50/60
years are not readily available. The-names tf tne memberl of the last Jirga

are given below

.i

., ., 1.

:- l

Malik Musa Khan.

2z Malik

3.

Hamazullah Khan.

Malik. GhaziKhan.

4, Subedar Mehmud Khan.
5. Ayub Khan Khattak
6. Ariir Khan,
'1.

Zulqandar Khan (Spin Khan.)

8.

Haji Karim, Member Union Council Spin Khan.

The number of meetingg. h-erd by all the iirgas during the last
the stages reachedih the settierner;;i ;id;;e'in each case
-and
are not fqdjly available. The last Jirga.met for 4 times-o-,iin" n.st occasion.
Thev decided that both_the p?Ittr, stouid s.-tG-fn"'"aigput" amongst
ttemselves amicablv.^
-of The-Jirga failed to come to a final decisibn as regards
the determination
rhe Uo.lrarivlir" i" tn. il;;;;;'";;;:"Th. -^'o*
Jirgu -*"
hu,
dot been able to make any p"upoiuli
#rrii#i?;,ifr1-

-^.-(ii)

50/60 years

ili;i;t];io

(iii)

Only.one clash is reported to havp taken place.. This was on 16th
2. casuarties on the siai of Kh"iilk iiiu*
iui

Jgugalv, 1963 resulring .in
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SrlnrrNc or TsrrpnrNrnA Ssnvlcr rN Queru
*1363. Badu Muhammad Raffq : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Home, be pleased to state, the date by which the "teleprinter service" is
to started in Quetta ?
expected
,
Parliamentrry Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : Teleprinter ciruit has been
in Quetta by the Post and Telegraph for the West Pakistan Government on annual rental basis for its official use and is being operated upon
sby tne Police Department.

talled

INpustnrlr. Scnool AT foRALAL
Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries and Commerce be pleaseil to state the date by which the Industrial
School will start at Loralai ?

*1369.

Parliamentary Secretary (Kalid bin Jaffer ) : The scheme is being- consi.
dered by the Provincial Development Working Party in the next meeting. It
is expecied that School will start functioning at Loralai during the year

19$:64, subject to availability

of

funds.

PosrtNc INP TUNSFERS oP S.[I.Os.

*1391. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Watto
Secretary, Home, be pleased to state :-

: Will the Parliamcntary

(a) whether it is a fact that Superintendents of Police do not consult
Distriit Magistrates in thc matter of posting and transfers of S.H.Os.

the

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
is awaie of the difficulties of the public in getting their grievances against the
Police officials redressed by District Magistrates

(c)

;

whether Governrnent inteud- to restart ,the old system of the
the District ?

Supervisory Control of D.M., over the Police officials in

Farliamentary Secietary (Mian Abdul Haq):

(a) Instructions have been issued that consultation by the Superintendents
police
with District Magistrates with regared to the postings and transfers
of
of Station House Officers is not necessary'
16) District Magistrates continue

to

have sufficient powers

and

authoritv for redressing the grievances of the public against Police officials.
Police were considered to be responsiblo senior
ei ttr.'superintendentsin of
it was fett that the matter of postings and transfers of S.H.Os,
"m"irr.
lrior consultation with the District Magistrates could be dispensed with.

(c) The supervisory
control of the Districts Magistrate over the Polico
-continues.
The above is a minor change in the existing
administration
practice.

Srlnnro QursrroNs eNp ANswEns
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*13.96. lVlajor Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary.
be pleased to state the number of cases of dacoities and murders
registered by the police in the Province since May, 1962,and, the number of
cases in which offenders were sent up for trial ?
Home,

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

:

The number of dacoities and murder cases registered by the police in tha
-Province
since May, 1962, to January, 1963, is as"under , '
Murders
Docoities
2262
ttz

The information about the number of cases in which offenders
trial is being collected.

sent up for

were

SnrrrrNc oF THE counr or DrsrRrcr Juocn, MoNrcon{snv,
er_ LenonB

*!420. Khawaja Muhammad safdar : will the parliamentary
Secre-

tary, Home, be pleased to state

(a)

:-

whjther it is a fact that District Judge, Montgomery, has his head-

quarters at Lahore

;

(b) whether it is_ also a fact that the litigant public of Montgomery is
qut to unnecessary trouble and expense, becaues of the locatlon of "ihe ;id
Court at Lahore.
(c) if

answers to.^(a) and-(!) above be in the affirmative, whether

Government
intend to shift the said Court to Montgomery
if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :

ut uo eaily daie-;

(a) Yes.
(b) No. The District and sessions. Judge works for ten days at
Montg_o.mery and three days at L_ahore repeating th6 same cvcte. At Lairore
only_ civil dnd criminal appe-als are fixed l[ whiih tt
prrii",
involved may be less of the parties themselves--r"q".ri--to
"'rrrmt"i-rr
be heard at
Lahore.

(c) The sessions' court b-uilding and staff quarters are under construc_
tion at Montg-omery-ar1d are likely to be completed by Afril, igo: whereariir
the court will be shifted there.

SrrrlNc up oF FULL FLEDGTo por,tce SrerroN er
Havnrr^l,N TowN

*1434. Mr. sultan Muhammad Awan: will the parliamentary seceratery.
l:ome, be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the old building of Police Post at llavelian
lown was eipanded at a cost ol'Rs. 38,000/- in 1962, with a view to-setting
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;

_ -. (b)- whether it is a fact that the staff necessary for running a
Police Station has not so far been provided there ;

full

fledged

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whethcr
Government intend posting the necessary staffthere immediately to control
the cime situation in the area, effectively j if so, when ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

(a)

:

Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c)

Necessary action in the matter is being taken and the staff at Havelian

will soon be strengthened.

Dscr,lnerroN or Rrr.ss or 303 Bone ANp RrvoLvens or 38
lno 455 BoRE As PnoHrsrrso

*1447. Chaurlhri Sai Muhammad: Will the Parliamentary

Home be pleased to state

:-

(a) the date on which rifles

of

bores were declared prohibited bores ;

303 bore

Secretary,

and revolvers of 38 and 455

(b) whether it is a fact that licencees of the arms mentioned above prior
the imposition of the above restrictions were not allowed to take such
arms outside the limits of their respective districts ;

to

(c) whether it is a fact that the licence-holders of the prohibited bores
require these arms for their personal safety even outside the limits of their
respective districts; if so whether Government intend to remove the restrictions
on the movement of such arms; if not, reasons therefor ;

(d) whether restrictions on the movement of firearms mentioned above
have only been imposed in the former Punjab or these have been extcnded to
the former N.-W.F.P. also ?

: (O-Jt.rr, ,;t*)

,S-i.fu LSj4)\

f cL s-r(- if aLi.;.r^a a*z:. lL t:f, jt* .:1.1 (..iJl)
f ,s:tlle) L d3,,tor gc,o lrl r^ JJI .lrlijlt.f Lt^r
g 5 o1t1 ,,Gl f Z)) Jlri Jk&:o p! itor arr:*.
- g Ls, cJt.*;l d Cg tt+:r r, {fiJJy.

L fu * 1.) )l-f .tt.b ^f. !to-: lca.* f .l-r.lte- ,ll (c/)
dl.t b- Jl *(J*f .5; _* ,i u1t.L,o., --3tfrs $ c:,yt^
- 2- a. (}r, it clL r . ,*af V;6
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s)s.f 5 1lr ,;*i) f ++lso u"l p5-L o,rd- 61[
Lf Jt-^:*l L* *f : lj,.I. Jf Jl-{ ,1tV yl gy,t
V

Jt" G4q t

- ,r"a .5 ,;

-E ,r-"1 L

gl L JUJ-tr .rr2* .r.J6- - g"^
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un 'rl:+

t

yti (e) tr- (')

- tir^ r.:.r l4l Jlr-'

INsrlr-I,lrroN on Sucen MtI,l. er JslNo

*1464.

Mr. Iftikhar Ahmarl Khan :

tary, Industries and Commerce, be pleased

Will the Parliamentary
to state :-

Secre'

(a) whether the Government is aware of the fact that the Central Govcrn.
ment has decided to increase the number of Sugar Mills in West Pakisan ;
(b) whether the Government is also aware of the fact that no industrial
unit hds so far been installed in Jhang District when due to tho abscncc of
'
any industry there is a lot of unemployment ;
,
.

(c) if the answer to (a) & (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Provincial Government intend to recommend to the Centre, the installation of
Sugar Mill at Jhang ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer) : (a) The Central Government

have mentioned in the Revised Indurtrial Investment Schedul.a that
specific projects of addition in sugar manufacturing capacity would be
considered subject to the revision of targets.

(b) It is not a fact that Jhung is without any industrial units. Tkcrc- arc
cotton ginning and-wool baling plants in the District and also a carpet centrc.
Not many industries have, however, been set up in the District.
(c) If the target of the Second Five Year Plan is increased,{the Provincial
Government wo uld consider the question of location of the new capaqity aud
the claims of Jhang would be considered along with those of other places.

HlNo wovEN Br-exxrr MextNc lNousrnv
*1465. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : Will
Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state :goa

the Parliamentary

Secietary

(a) whether it is afact that immediately after Independerice a f-ui1.neaiaha woven'blank'et mating' indtstrywai'started in'Jiiang'Sadai'tiy the

rcfugees of PanlPat

;
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. (_b) whether it is_ a fact that the said industry has died out during the last
4 or 5 years; if so, the reasons thcrefor ;
(c)-whether- it is a also fact that thousands of looms and workmen
eJgaged in this industry are lying idle for want of srpport f;;illh;
Government ;

(d) if answers to (a), (b) P (c)
'theabove be in the afrrmative, wherher
Government intend to help revive
industry or mak- some al:ernative
arrangements for th^e employment of artisans and workmen of this -irdil;r;
if so, reasons therefor ? Parlicmel!!.ry Secretary (Khaild bin Jaffer): (a) yes. Government assisted
of refugee wool weaveij from eanilai-at-l-h;;;
Maghiana in the matters of supplies and marketing.

.
in

the rehabilitation

No. As a result of expansion of mechanised woollen mills. the industrv
has- declined, -because
could not survive the competition b'oth in -q""tii'v
and price. - It is not, however a fact that the Industry as such has dieti oui.

it

Most
wool wearers have switched 6ver to other tines of
-of the genuine
manufacturing,
suc-h as drugget weaving and spinning of woollen yarn to meet
the requircments of carpet industry.

_ (c) No. At the time of [ndepegdence large number of persons, not
otherwisc connected with the woollen weaving industry, had taten ui ttris
profecsion-in view of the demand for blankets. -This wal'a period, *hJn *"
had no other manufacturing capacity for blankets but griduatty with tne
-requirerhents
cstablishment of large woollen Milt most of the Defence
were
purchased fro_g these mills and since the quality and the prices of the blankets
projluced at Jh?ng were not competitive, the Industry his suffered a decline.
Refugees from Panipat, who have been engaged in this trade have not left this
profession, but have switched over to mole profitable crafts such as cotton
'wcaving, woollen yarn spinning, druggct making etc.
_(d) rn view g! tqe changed acconomic circumstances, it is not possible
- hand
for
woven blanket making industry to compete with other sources of
production. Government have however, provided a woollen Industrv
Develop-ment cum Training centre at Jhang. It provides training facilitie's
{or y.ool spinning, _ power lo_oms weaving, druggest making, dyeing and
finishjng carpet pakilg e!9. Moreover, a carpet weaving Train-ing centie has

also been established at Jhang.- These_training centres were set up-with a view
to onable thc artisans and workmen of the blanket making induitry to switch
owr to the manufacture of carpets or other alternate employment.
DACOITY CASES INRURAL AREAS OF DISTRICT BAHAWALNAGAR

*Chaudhri Muhammad AIi
pleased

to state

:-

:

Will be Parliamentary Secretary, Home,

be

(a)_!h9^ngp,qer of dacoities committed in the District of Bahawalnagar
during 1960, 1961 and 1962.
(b) whether it is a fact that dacoity cases in the rural areas of District
Bahawalnagar ate on the inirease ; if so ; reasons therefor ?

.

Parliamentary secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : (a) one case of dacoitv in
-two in 196I and seyen in the year 1962 weie reported in the distriit-'

1960,

(b) Itis not gfyt that dacoity cases in the rural areas of Bahawalnasar
tlstrict are one the increase because not a single case of dacoity nas oiiuii"i

Srlnnro Qunsrtoxs INP
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far. The decennial statement shows that 16 cascs in 1953, 5 in
g'in 1955 one in 1960two in 1961 andseven in 1962were reported which
Jno*s normal fluctuctions barring Martial Law period. However, a closc
committed durin! -1962 discloses that as many.as six cases
aniysis of i
"at" on or near the bo-rdcr
and that the criminals had their roots
*.i"
"o.mittedborder criminals who have their close links on either side of
in inOa.-fhe
in. iioacican eaiity cross over to the Indian side when chased pV tle police
1n.y are repoited to have been givcn perotection and sheltcr by goTe
",n.iJ
Efforts were mide to get them arrested. throU^gh fhe
oor"ropui.ioi-elJdents.
ifriJs of the Indian Police but in the absEnce of an atrnosphere of good
""rli
wnicn if sinequa--non of the success of these measures
;,ilt;"d;;;p.r"lirn
gang'of
could^not be- l-iquidated.. Unfortunately the border
Dacoits
w[iriJ
irimi iltu"iion in the latter half of 1962 deieriorated on account of two scrious
iniiAcnis one in Bahawalpur District and the other in Bahawalnagar District.
tEiiJ g"ner of dacoits hid formed at the close of 196l who started raising
tncir rigtf heads in 1962 but proper action was taken to counteract their
in

1963, so

iiSl,

activities.

The District police has formed on anti-dacol-ty -s-tag.and_has arrested 5
dacoits nJmely As'Iam Jat, Raf quc_Kharal,^Moondi Machhi, Rakhoo Mahar
and Mahla wfio formed tLeir backbone. At this moment the other members
of the cans arc reoorted to be released in India. In a rccent encounter with
tnr aactits- the pbfice succeeded in arresting Muhammad Aslam Jat a noteiiouJ member ;f the SAng in an injured condition and also recovered two
erenadcs from his posselsion. The District Police is keeping a strict vigilance
It ttra border and thc hw and order situation is normal.

lNp Su.r,lr ScpB INousrnrrs tN
Drsrntcr BlnewrrNLcln
*1476. Cheudhri Muhsmmad Ali : Will the Parliamentary Secretary;
Industries & Commerce, be pleased to state :(a) whether any scheme is under the consideration of the Government to
set up-a Sugar Mill aad sQme small scale indurtries in District Bhawalnagar;
if so, when and at what places ;
(b) whether it is a fact that as Sugarcane is cultivated on 27,000 acres of
land in this District, there is plentyof Sugarcane available for thc consumption
of a Sugar MilI ?
SBrrtNc up or Sucln Mtlr-s

(

Parliamcntary Secretary (Khaild bin Jaffer):(a) At present tbcrc is no schenc
under the consideration of Government for imoediate sctting up of a sugar
mill at Bahawalnagar. The position of sugar indusEy in West Pakistao is
that the installed capacity haslncreased from 55,000 tons in 1940 to 1,37,000
tons ia 1962. Recently 4 new units have bscn sanctioned by Government,
including one at Khanpur in the former Bahawalpur area. Government is
examining the posibility of raising, the Second PIan target for sugar industry
if and when the tatget is rained the location of any proposed new units would
be considered having due regard to various facture and the claim of Baha-

walnagar could be considered along with those

of othcr

places

at

that

stage.

Loaos ia foreign excbange and internal currcacy are given by the Small
industries Division of W.P.I.D.C for establishing small scale industrial uaits
Applications against various foreign cradits were invited on 12 April, t962
by ihe W.P.I.D.C. No application was received from Bahawalnagar District.
As such no small industrial unit could be sanctiooed in that area. Applications
recr'ived against future credits will be duly cousidered. In fact prcfctcncc is
glven to backutard areas, like Brhawa;bagar Distrlct, in grart of loans.
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; I small Industries Estate is, however being set up at Bahawalpur. This

'

estate wten-Slly developed will be come the centre 'of industrial'activity in
the wholc of Bahawalpui Div-ision and will prove helpful in the growtfi of
industry in the small towu of tho division, liki Bahawaliragar.

q) .Sugar cane . acreage in Bahawalnagar taken as a whole may just be
enough to support a sugar mill but from the economic point of vieil other
factors sqgq
compacines-s of the sugar cane area, the sugar content of the

li

cane,.availability of roads for efficient transport, have to -be considered in
{-ecid-ing location qf sugar factories. As alr-eady cxplained in this conection
1fie,clqims of Bahawalnagar woul4 b9 co-nsidciedilongwith other pr"""r, ii
.and when the target of the sugar. industry is raised. l

' ",41492: chaudhriMuhammad Ibrahim :. wiil the parliamentary Secretary,
'Home be pleased td st6te :''. ' (a) thri.n-umber #"rr"r, reportbd to the_ police
in' sialkot Dirtiici a'uring
the year 1946 and L962 on account of burglaiy dacoity, murder, arroo, aof

;r4pe, separately ;
, '.-(bl.tqg strength, cadre-wise of the different branches of the police force
iq the Sialkot District, during the said years ;
: , (c) the _nurnber of cases in each eatpgory oq! of those mentioned in (a)
-above in which the accused were convioted 6y ihe Trying Courts
;
. , . (d) the number of cases out those mentioned in (c) above in whlch
accused wcre acquitted in appeal ?
j
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :*

. .. I:

'.'r

ESTABLISI'MEI..IT'OF ST'IErr, SC*iE.INDUSTRY IN,STE,r.rbr.DISrRTCT'

*,1500 chaudhri Muhammad

lbrahim: will the -parliamentary
.i --tary, Indtstries, be pleased to state :

'

secre-

District, where small scale industries
- ,(1) the names-of,centres in Sailkot
havebeenestablishedt
- i
:.

(b) the kinds of industries carried on:irt each centre ;
(c)lheambuntofinvestmentiheach.suchindustry;
. (d) the net pronts yielded by each during the period from January, to
Decercber, 1962;
-

'.

(e) the arnount of loan with rate'of interest a{vanced to these industries?

. Parliamentary.Secretary . (Mr. Khalid bi n Jaffar). (a ) A survey of small
induslry in the u,rban:ar€a6.of West Pakistan was earrled out in: l96l . This
.sIW9]4 reveals that small .industrv exists in the cities of Sailkot, Narowal,
S[.alh.rgar.[, Da ska and'.Pasrui, .in ine' S iatko t Distict ;
I
*Please See Appendix

Sr^lnnrp QursrtoNs aNo
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afore-said towns as per survey rcfetred to a
:

I

Sialkot City.

and Musical instruments, Foo4.Textile, Foot'
Gafhei pr6ducts, furniture, Paper products, _Printing .Presses,
Chemicals, Ceramiis and non-metalic mineral products, Light Engineering'
surgical
Sports-goods,
'and

wear

Plastic goods etc.

ts

Narowa!.
Textile, Chemicals, Light Engineering, etc ;
Shakargarh
Textiles, Chemicals, Light Engineering, etc.

...

Daska.

Food, Textiles, Light Engineering, etc.
Pasrur.
Textiles.

(c) The ailount of irvestment in each industry
is given below :-

as revcalcd

by tbc

aforc-

said survey

i. Sports-goods.
ii. Light Engineering.
iii. Surgical & Musical instruments.

iv. Textiles'
v. Leather & Leather goods
vi. chemicals'
vii, Furniture
viii. Ceramics & Non-metalic mineral
ix. Printing Presses.
x. Paper & paper products.

Rs. 41,39,869
Rs. 36,49,498
Rs. 26,56'568
Rs'. 24'19'470

Rs. 6,34,100
' Rs' 5'52'503

products'

Rs'

4'10i736

Rs.
Rs.

1,40,015
73,340
24,600

Rs.

Rs.
(

r

1,49,63,41I

(d) Information in regard to the net profits yielded in 1962 is not available
Figriri:s for the year 1960 based on the aforesoid surves are given below :

(i) Sport-goods.
(ii) Light Engineering
(iii) Surgical and Musical

"Rs. 9,14,984
Rs. 6,36,249
Rs. 3,75,947
Rs. 3,68,215

instruments.

(iv) Textiles
(v) Foot-waer and leather
products

(vi) Furniture.
(vii) Chemicals.
(viii) Ceramics.
(ix) Food.
(x) Printing Presses
(xi) Paper & paper Products.

Rs. 83,973
Rs. 63,000
Rs, 54,360
Rs. 26,160
R.s.

21,000

Rs. 12,600
Rs. 8,400

Total Rs. 25i94,898
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(e) thc rmount of loan with
ratc of interest advanced to these

(e)

industries.

[4ru

Me,ncn,

1953

amount of loan tcntatively
approved for 8 new industrial
enterprises in the small industries
sector against foreign credits is
Rs. 4,06,700/-. The rate of interest
to be charged will be R;s, 7.ll2o/o

The

per annuE.

UNorsnralE

&MPANIES

t1501. Ctardhri Muhammad lbrahim : Will the Parliamcntary Secretary, Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state :(a) thc aames of the companies declared undcsirable, during tho ycar

"!

1959-60.

(b) the

assets and

liabilities of each of them

;

(c) tUe amount paid to the share-holders of such Companies ;
(d) ttc amount still outstanding and the proposed mode of payment to

creditors

?

Perllrmentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer) : (a) & (b) A list of companies declared undesirable during 1959-60giving the amount of their respeciivc
assets and liabilities is as below :Names

Sr.

No.

of

Companies.

l.

Peoples Ltd.

2.

Pak Punjab Aid Corporatron Ltd.

3.

Rahmat

Ltd.

Ali Qureshi & Co. (Ieweller)

Assets.
1,18,368

Liabilatics.

97,784

Information not
available,
6,901

25,510

61,955

92,358

43r

58,228

4.

Awami Aid Socity Ltd.

5.

Aghaz Ltd.

6.

Gulnar Company Ltd.

1,14,661

1,711466

7.

Carvan Corporation Ltd.

1,05,407

1,53,487

8.

Be-Nazir Ltd.

l,ol,2g5

28,527

9.

Internation Society Ltd.

41,795

1,39.128

10.

Prudential Society Ltd.

9,490

12,059

It.

Pakistan Shahkar Company Ltd.

30,42,457

37,32,495

12.

Wattao Corporotion Ltd.

Not svailable.

I

Srannnp QuesrroNs
13.

t4.

t5.
16.

t7.
18.
P

19.

lNn

Axswsns

Ltd.
Universal Ltd.

Imdad

Ltd.
Mumtaz (Lyallpur) Ltd.
Abbas Corporation Ltd.
Behtrin Industries Ltd.
Eastern Aid Society Ltd.

601

1,43,23E

6,05,510

66,916

1,64,254

45,616

1,91,709

Pak Kehkashan Company

Not available.
Not available.

l,9l,769

99,608

8,16,270

6'08,97t

(c)

Not known. The liquidators so
with the process of liquidation.

(d)

The amount outstandiog is not known in view of the cxplanation
given against (c) above. According to the statutoiy provisions the. liquidators appointed by-the High Court- Would,
after realizing the assets -of their iespective-companies, maki
payment of the money so realized to [,he creditors Lnd membcrr
in proportion to their shares or the amount paid by them to the
lompany. This will be done under supervision of tnc Uigh
Court.

far appointed are still

MrNiNo OprurroN rN Wssr

busy

pxnrrN

*1502. chaurlhri Muhammad rbrahim: will
the parliamentary secretary,Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state :- .c) the names of places where mining operations
-Pakistan.

(r)

are carricd on in west

the names of minerals being mined;

I

- (c) the names of places where
disposal;
if

iron is found and the manner of

its

(d)-whether the Provincial Govergment intend to set up a steel prant;
so, when and where?

. Porliamentrry Secr_gqary (Mr. Khalid bin Jaffer) : (a) Mining opera.
tions are carried on in Wesi fakistan in the followinj are'ai :(i)

[or- $ang_9, Degari, Macb, Sharigh, Narnai, Hindubagh, Chaghai,

Dalabandin in Quetta and KalaiDivision.

(ii) Khuzdar and Bela in Lasbela District of Karachi Division.
(iii) Thatta and Dadu District of gyderabad Division.
(iv) Ihelum District of Rawalpindi Division.
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District of Sargodha Division.

Mianwali District of Dera Ismail Khan Division.

Abbottabad, Nowshera and. Mardan Districts
Division.

(b) The following rninerals
at (a) above :a. Coal.
b. Chromite.
, c. Manganese.
d. Marble.
e. Barytes.
f. Bentonite.
g. Gypsum.
h. Ochre.
i. Limestone.
j. Silica Sand.
k. Soapstone.
l, Fireclay.
&. Sulphur ore.
n. Rock salt.
'(c)

Mencn,

I14rrr

of Peshawar

the areas

are being mined in

Mentioned

{

Iron ore is known to occur in Kalabagh, Chichali and Makerwal
areas of Mianwali District and in Chitral State. The exact
quality and extent of these deposits is not yet fully known.
This is being investigated by the Geological Survey of Pakistan
in collaboration with W. P.I. D. C. and the experts made avilable
by the United Nations. These investigations have not yet been

completed. Commercial exploitation of thc deposits can be
arranged after the investigations are completed. At present
the deposits are not being commercially exploited henco the
question of desposal of the ore does not arise.
(d)

Government have already decided to set up a large scale plant

at Karachi,

present.

which will be fed by imported iron ore for the

If it is found as a result of

the investigations that
iron ore deposits of suitable quality exist in suffic-ient. quantity,
the Goverirment will consider the feasibility of utilising the
indigenous ore in the sanctioned steel plant or the setting up of
a new plant, having due regard to economic factors.

HlNoroous

rN

Stlrxor Dlsrntct

11503. Chaudhari Muhanmail Ibrahim : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
Industries and Commerce be leased to state :(a) the number of handlooms in Sialkot District

(b) the quantity of cloth prepared by them in

;

1962

;

-t
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1c) the total sum earned

in

19621'

(d) the facilities provided by the Government to the Workers
(e) average income of a worker in the industry ?

;

Parliamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer) : (a) A survey of small
industry in the urban areas of West Pakistan was carried out in 1961.
According to this survey, there are 257 units having 2085 handlooms in the
Sialkot District ;

(b) the quantity of handloom colth produced in the Sialkot District durins
the year 1962 is not known. According to the survey referred to above clotfi
of the value of Rs. 39,02,990 was produced by the handloom units in the
Sialkot District in 1960

(c) A total sumof
in 1960 ;

;

Rs.

3,68,215 was earned

by these units as profitt

(d) the samll Indurtries Division of WPIDC_ had been supplying materials,
artsilk, handloom accessories, etc., to the handloom units. A Smali

viz.

at Sialkot to provide developed factorv
sites for the establishment of small industrial enterprises. Crediis (both iir
local and foreign currency) will be availahle to such handloom units as may
shift their units to the Estate, for equipping their units with Jacquards and
dobbies needed for the production of spe.cialised fabrics. It is also proposed
to assist in establishing a common-facility centre for handloomeri ii the
private sector cn the aforesaid Estate. In this Estate, a Worker's Canteen, a
Industries Estate is also being set up

for the workers and a recreation club is also being provided.
Credit in local currency is also available to the handloom units of the Estate ;
dispensary

(e) Average income of a handloom worker is

Rs.

3l- per day.

MITNTENANCE oF RoADs rN Cgrrnlr,
*1533. Shahzada Asarlur Rehman: Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

to state :(a) the total amount allocated for the maintenance of

Home be pleased

r

roads in Chitral
during the current financial year ;
(b) the total amount spent from July 1962 to February 1963 in this respect
(c) the total amount to be spent from March to July 1963 ;

(d) the
in Chitral ;

total

amount allocated

for the

(e) the number of miles so far constructed

construction

?

Parliamentary Secretary _(Mian Abdul Haq):

(a) Rs.

1,11,456/-

(b) Rs. 70,8771(c) Rs. 40,5731(d) Rs. 2,00,000/-

(e)

Nil.

of new roads
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INcour rnou Fonasrs rN Kecne,N Var.uv, Dtsrnrcr HAZARA

.1570. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus: Will the Parliamentary

Industries be pleased to state

:-

Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that the forests in Kaghan valley, District Hazan
yield annual income of Rs. 22 lacs to the Government ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
is prepared to set up a wood works factory in the said valley for manufacturing
wooden articles of good quality from the high quality wood available there to
raise the standard of living of the people and also to augment the revenue ?
Parllamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer)

- (a)

:

Yes. The annual income from forest of

Kaghan valley is about

20 lacs.

(b)_ Government do not intend to establish such units in the public sector.
The industry can- easily be financed by_ the private s-ector which can also procure
the necessary technical know how. Government have chalked out aicheme
for establishment of- wood. procelsing and timber preservation plant at
Ha_v_elian, ryhi9h will be fga Qv the_ forests of Hazara Diitrict, including those
at Kaghan valley. Applications have been invited from private per-sons to
set up the plant.

Appr,tcAuoNs FoR THE GRANT on FonproN Lo.lx ron

SMALL

INpusrnlrs

*1627. Babu Muhammad Rafiq

be pleased to state

:-

: will the parliamentary secretary,

of .applicltions -received by the Industries Department
west Pakistan Indug-trial.
Development cbrporation for the lrani oi
'jfopign loan" for small industries, -during the last two years rr"om-iacn

or

_(q) tne number

division

;

(b) the loan given

so far

to the industries of each division

;

.. (c) whether it is a fact that out of the sum of 70 tacs of foreign loan
allocated by the central Government to the province ofl west pakiitan -no
amount was_given to the ind.ustries of euetta-Kalat Divisions and
- att applications from this area were rejected ; if io, the reasons therefor
I
^ (d)_ytrether Government intend to grant foreign loan to industrialists of
Quetta-Kalat Divisions out of the funds- placed ai its disposai by the Clntrai
'
Governm:nt for this purpose ; if so, to what extent ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer)

:

tl_1r31_icatigns-received from each Division by small
- . (a). Tlle.nur,nber
Industries
Division of w.p.l.n.c. for the granl
l-oan for small
indu$tries, during the last 2 years, is as follows :- "iloli;fi

Sr,rnnro QursrroNs .l,xo ANswrns
Sr.
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No. of loan
applications

Name of Division

received

l.

Lahore

2.

Rawalpindi

55

3.

Multan

20

4.

Sargodha

63

5.

Bahawalpur

20

6.

Peshawar

48

7.

D.I. Khan

5

8.

Hyderabad

96

9.

Khairpur

66

10.

Quetta

53

It.

Kalat

12,

Karachi

291

I
82
800

The Directorate of lndustries does not grant loan to small industries.

. (b) The number of applications from each Division tentatively approved
against foreign credit snd the amount of loan involved in these applications
is given below :-

Sr.

No.

Name of Division

No. of
applications

Amount

received
(

r

l.

Lahore

77

39,71,272

2.

Rawalpindi

42

39,33,942

9

4,38,620

10

5,44,991

3

1,71,000

1l

4,56,600

3.

Multan

4.

Sargodha

5.

Bahawalpur

6.

Peshawar

7.

D. I. Khan

8.

Hyderabad

l3

10,70,500

9.

Khairpur

t4

6,691250

10.

Quetta

t2

10,91,970

ll.

Kalat

I

75,000

2

69,000

t2.

Karachi

t94

1,24192,145
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The tentatively approved applications are being _sponsored against the

available credit anh th6se left over
when allocated to the CorPoration

will

be considered against further credits

(c) Onlv Rs. 20 lacs were allocated for small'industries of the Province.
is irot coriect that all applications received from Quetta and Kalat Divisions
for foreign loan were rejected.

It

(d) The Corporation has tentatively approved 13 projects of Quelta a-nd
Kalaibirisiots, costing Rs. 11.66 lacs inforeign exchange.against foreign
medium..and-large
ci.iit.available'for small industries. The demands ofa-gencies
like Indusr"ri. inaurtries for loans are catered for by_autongryou:s
t.iai
Oevetopment Bank and Pakistan Industrial Credit and Investment
-orporation'and not by the Provincial Government'
INqurnv AcAINsr Mn. Aslrlrp Nlwez NrAzl, SrenoN Houss
OrnIcEn, Mlxttlo

*1649. Attama Abrlul Haq : will
pleased to state

:-

the Parliamentary secretary Home be

(a) whether it is a fact that the residents of Makhad have demanded a
the illegal acts and malpractices of IvIr. Ahmad Nawaz
iudiclai
-Niazi, inquiry against
Station House Officer, Makhad ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the Union Council and the General Public
of Uaknaa approached the President of Pakistan in the matter and. although
trie ordered iir immediat'e Judicial inquiry against the said Station House
offic.r the inquiry was conducted by the D. S. P., Campbellpur ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the D. S. P. Campbellpur without examining
the apilicants and ascertaining tlre vr_qw of the general public in the matter
sent a report in favour of the said S. H. O. ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the public of the above mentioned
clambriring still for a judicial enquiry against that S. H. O. ;

area are

(e) whether it is a fact that a social public worker of labour brougtrt the
situaiion prevailing in that area to the notice of Inspector-Ge-neral Police on
l4th Dec6mber, 1962 and requested him to intervene in the matter ; but
nothing has so far been done by the Inspector-General of Police ?
Psrllamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :*

*Please see Appendix

I
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KrsplNc or CoNvtcrs tN DrrrnuNt Jelrs oF THE PnovtNcp

'1655. Major Sultan Ahmed Khan
lHome) be pleased to state :-

: Will

the Parliamentary

Secretary

(a) whether it is a fact that according to Government Policy, persols
convicted for the commission of an offence can now be kept in any jail of the
Province as against the previous policy of eeping such persons in the jails
situated

in the integrating units oi the Division to which the

Convicts

belonged;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons for this change in

policy

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

:

.

(a) For better crime control, it u,as felt that prisoners should be kept
away from their home districts so that their contacts with their associates
become difficult.

(b) The policy of keeping convicted pcrsons arvay from their home
districts is being reviewed in the light of the results achieyed during the period
ln which it has bcen tried.

FonercN ExcHlNcs LolN
*1662. {han Ajoon Khan Jadoon : IVill the Parliamentary
Industries be pleased to state :-

Secretary,

(a) the total amount of Foreign Exchange loan invested in the establisb
ment of new industries in each of the following areas since integration :-

(i) in former province of Baluchistan ;

V

{iii) in former

province of N.W.F.P.

;

'

(iv) in former province of Punjab ;
(v) in former state of BahawalPur

(b) the

names of such industries

;

?

\i

.

"

'
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Sgrrtxo up or Sucen Mtr,r, er KHAzlNe, Drstnlct Pesnlwln
*1673. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
Industries be pleased to state

:-

: Will

the Parliamentary

Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that the Government have approved the proposal
for sitiing up a "Sugar Mitl at Khazana, District Peshawar";

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the.steps .taken to^
acquir6land and procui'e funds for the purpose ; (ii) the estimated cost of
sotting up this miil and (iii) the amount bf fbreign exchange required ;
(c) if answer to (a) above be in the negative whet4er the Government
thiii approval and the stage at which the proposal at

hirve not yct given
present stands 2

Parliamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffer):

a sugar mill, should
basis. No specific scheme in

(a) The Government of Pakistan had decided that
be sei up in Peshawar Tehsil on a cooperative

pursuanie

ofthis decision has, however, received approval of

Since no specific scheme has

Government.

yet bcen approved, the information

asked

for cannot be given at this stage.

(b) Thc West Pakistan Cooperative Developm-ent Board have drawn
up scl6me for setting up a Mill which has to be dearcd.by the provincial
aird Central Developimeirt Working Parties and the Executive Committee of
the National Economic Council.
Teuponeny

Dnrucr Counrs IN HYDBRABAD

AND Kn^e,npun Drvtstoxs

*1706. Mr.

Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Yaryal Memon : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Home be pleased to state :-

(a) the number and places

of

temporary District Courts

in

Hyderabad

and Khairpur Divisions i

/

(b) the reasons for not making these courts permanent ;
(c) whcther Government is prepared to make these courts permanent
now

j if not reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian AbCul Haq) :

(a)

HYDERABAD DIVISON

(i) court of second Additional District and Sessions Judge, Hi'derabad ;
(ii) court of Additional District and S:ssions Judge, Tharparkar at
Sanghar.

KHAIRPUR DTVISION

(i)

Court of the District and Sessions Judg:' Jacobabad

;

'

(ii) court of the Additional District and sessions Judge, Nawabshah ;
(iii) Court of she second Additional District and Sessions Judge, Sukkur'
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(b) T-he question of making these courts permanent is linked with the
fixation of c.s.P. cadre (Judicial Branchy which is under examination in
the Provincial and Central Government.
(c) The courts will be made permanant when the carde strength

been finali cJ.

CAprunINc
*1716.

cERTATN

has

Decorrs rN HArrc. Fonesr

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Home be pleased to state

(a) whether it is

:-

a fact that Hala Forest was recently surrounded and
to destorying or capturing certain

shelled by the Indus Rangers with a view
dacoitr ; if so, the number of officers and
operations and the result thereof;

other Staff who carried out

these

(b) whether before the operations were started ; the Indus Rangers
had any definite information that the dacoits had taken shelter in the
forest

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdual Haq)

:

(a) Hala Forest had become the stronghold of dacoits. It therefore
become necessary to frighten these dacoits out of their hideouts and so,
after due warning, the forest was shellcd with Motar and M.M.G. fire.
This operation was carried out by one gazetted and 73 non-gazetted staff.
The Forest was combed and cleared of the dacoits. Most of the dacoits
have now been apprhended.

(b) The Rangers were detailed by Government who had definite information that the decoits were taking shelter in the Forests.
Pnoposus ron THno Frvn Yeln PrlN
Mr. Muhammarl Hanif Sidrliqi : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Planning and Development be pleased to state :*1717.

(a) whether Government have called for proposals for the
Year Plan from Deputy Commissioners through the Commissioners

third

Five

;

't

- (b) whether any'propo-sals have blen received from the Deputy Commissioners of Khairpur and Hyderabad Divisions ;
(c) whether Government use any other method for assessing the needs
of a Division, bcsides inviting proposals from Deputy Cormmissioners ;

(d) whether Government are prepared to invite suggestions
public of the areas concerned ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mr. Abdul Latif Khan) :

from

the

(a) Yes.
(b) Not yet.
(c) & (d). in the letter addressed to the Commissioners, they have
been asked to direct the DeputyCommissioners to ascerrain and report the

Srlnnrp QunsrtoNs lNp

ANswsns

titt

liews of the people through their. representatives in the Basio. Democracies
r-espective areas which they would like
;b;;lth;;t.'ant'projictJ io th.ir
ptun.
The Commissioners have been further
;;6;-";;iJ.iit ii ttii-inira
Council co'ordina;;"*Ga 6 have the mateiial received from the District
have
above,
the
to
addition
i;l b-r; G--Dirisionat Coun.it. In concerned. Further, proposals
proposed
it
is
Departments
itom
the
.imi"..-inriteJ
-;.;i;a
oi r.minurd at the Provinciat/Regio.nal level and discuss
;;h"ld-;
important matters relating to the Third Plan,-which will be tFrown open to
also like to take this oppor;ilJ;;b; oi tn" publii. Government would
this House to 199d- !98gesof
members
tbe
to
invitation
an
irrily-i".it.nd
iLrir'fii coniiAerition in connJction with thc formulation of the Third Plan.

EsTABLTsHMENT

oF Poucs Posr -tr vtt-t'Acs MANZqqRPURA NEAR
Dlng,c.n RetrwlY SrlrtoN

*1732 Major Abrlul Majirl Khan:
be pleased to state :-

Will the Parliameatary Secretary (Home)

(a) whether it is a fact that territorial limits of the Police Station
Kanjioor of Tehsil Shakargarh, District Sialkot are very vast ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the Police Officers of the said Police
of offence in time
Statif? 6nd ;i-Af[";fi to reaitr the place of the commission
U""urt" due to lack of roads they have to walk or use a pony ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Govern'
ment'-i;;;d- to estatilish arioiher Police Post at village Manzoorpura near
i;;;b";'R;irtrrv siuiion ; if so, when, if not, reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :
(a) There is no police station at Kanjroor

in the Sialkot Distt' Kanjroor

is hi#ever a villaie situated in the Jurisdication of P. S. Shab

Gharib,

Sialkot District.

(b) &

(c) does not arise.

ScnelvtE FoR DEVELoPMENT or Anrns Iu Dlstrucr Hazlnl
*1747. Sardar Inayatur Rebman Khan Abbasi : Will thc Parliadentary
Secretary, Planning and Development be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a frict that the PresidenJ of Pakiltan, had in res^ponse
to mv-'writiin appeal to him, instructed the Provincial Government in 1959 to
;"r;;r;;;;li;-!" fot tnJ-development of the areas of Lora, Narah, Bakot
i"a Soi District Hazara;
/h) whether it is a fact that the Provincial Government formed ' a committe';'"o*iiiriog an Assistant Commissioner and a Military COlonel to
prepare a plan in consultation with me ;

Ic) whether it is also a fact that the said committee after making'a
tn"roti'nn'^.uir"v'-oi-t[" 1"iA-oi.ut submitted a comprehensive report,tothe
if so, the'details thereof and the action takeh by Governmeqt;
6;;;;;;t;
(d) whether Government will lay a copy of the report of the sai{.com'
.' ..
mitt;;n ih" t"ble of the House ?
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_ - Parliamentery secretary (Mr. AQdul Latif Khan) : The commissioner
Pcshawar Division, - has been asked to supply the requisite information
urgently which will be placed before the House as soon as received.

Munoens coMMtrrED rN HypenA,nAD AND KHernpun Drvrsroxs

*1774. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : will the Parliamentary Secretary,

Home, be pleased to state

:-

. (g) qn. number.of murders committed during the last year
and Khairpur Divisions;

-. . (6)

in

Hyderabad

the number of dacoities committed during the same year,

in the said

divisions

;

(c) preventivc measures Government intend to take in the matter ?

Parlimmtary Secretary (Mian Abdul Hag) :
. (g) In trtqqel of mutggrs repor-ted during the last year

and Khairpur Divisions is257 and-469 respectiv:ely.

. (l) Tn" nqmb91 of dacoities-reported durigs the same year
and Khairpur Divisions is 44 and 43 respectively.

in

Hyderabad

in

Hyderabad

(c) lnecial Anti-Dacoits staffs have been created to operate in these Divi.
ald they have beln e_quiped_with necessary mechanisld transport as well
Ls \f..T..apparatus. The.rndus Rangers are aiso actively co-operating with

.

sion_:

the District Police for the liquidation-of various gangs of dacoiti and asiassins
still at large. . Suitab-le_ rewaids have been promiJed ind are being awardJd -to
informers giving useful information in this connection.

Mn. Musrere KxAtr, supr,ruNtrxoeNt, Kln,lcttt
Cexrner, Jllr
*1782. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : will the parliamentary Secretary,
Homc, be pleased to state :INeurnv

AGAINST

'-(4).whethel it !g a fact that Mr. Mustafa Khan, was the Superintendent,
Karachi Central Jail, for more than a decade;
-(D) whether

it is a fact that during that period several complaints were

made against him

;

- (c) whether it is a factthat an additional District Magistrate was appointed to enquire into the allegations made against him;
(d) whether it is a fact that the said Magistrate recommended his

pensron ;

sus.

(e) if.the
-answcrs to parts (a)to (d) above be in the affirmative, the actio:r

taken against him

;

(f) whether it is a fact that another inquiry was instituted against hir,r
rccently and some of the charges wcre prov6d igainst hiao,- idso -the action
taken in the matter ?

\

Sr^nnnnp QursrtoNs ,l,Np

At{swsns

6t3

Parliementery Segetary (Mian Abdul Haq):

(a)

Mr. Mustafa remained

attached

to the Central Jail, Karachi, a-s
out in Mry, 1962

Supeiiirtendent for above eight years and was transferred
after the melger of Karachi into West Pakistan.
(D) Yes.

points

is being
lnformation on these
8]
r
be
and
will
supplied.
collected
(e)
,

( f) Afrer the merger of Karachi into West Pakistan a departmental
cnquir! was instituted against him which has yet to be finalizcd.

INsurrltIox or Sucln Flcronv tr Dlpu
t178E. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : Will the Parliamentary Secrctary,

Industries and Commerce, be pleased to state

(a) the total area of land
Sugarcane is cultivated ;
(6) whether
Dadu District ;

it

:-

in Larkana and Dadu District, separately, whcrc

is a fact that sugarcane is grown in a vast area of land in

(c) whether it is a fact that a sugar factory is being installcd
nhere much sugarcane is not grown ;

(d) if

answers

to (a) to (c)

above be

in the afrrmative,

Govirirment will consider the advisability of setting up a Sugar

: (gi-rl.r^e

/

o\.) ,S;-fu

at

Larkana,

whcther thc

Mill

at Dadu ?

Gj4)lr,

&t- L 1l3l.r4 5 Zf Z slkJ! rdy. *lsj e.('. (.iJl)
rf l.rls )tl dtrjY & 6,.tL. L o$ ^.n.=i ,)f
.r+rl Jr" .+t c^.lK rj L J*t S Zf s{ ori.rr-.rr
- t€i -!(l a.1.. $l rt..
q, tt t.1y-.1r 1,.. 3.:1.: C", A t1f t3f r-lh .Xrt rS- U* (v)
-t+, e*l j{l a., ., isc,>tY :tj L I
-f -F e-h. L At*, 1--;-)) L s'., 5 6jt- .r(,: (e)
dfjy dt-t, 2 .;.-9-(- - g )f yj a.l:*, lssl V 2l^h
o,rr',S1P- t*b .5 ft, L oyElK L6)L.tfa,y
-46)
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,t * u,?. .(I.
tYzi, '. tJ.' 4 t lt, -d ^3t e- r] ,ar... .llrl+ cn
tgjL rfu &rG ,F Z.t*. L2-t) - A- s,f e.ff .-S Oi

et

t

'a

{5- A- { tjt- e)-lc ,5 Ajt.

,{,.a

(r).

u.r f s* ,a ouKl L zt^h f .#; eL L s^* 6
f 3.:lr rrl 4itrjy i tS t1r ta! _{ -b; gL" f,i s:t 2.
$ L f O, L ,.:Utt. I ,lrtL 6ri) r,; .:,tJtL.
..5 aj.l or{ *i L ;i lc. &lr" L;*)) pl r*t .:.:K
N': L3*L "!r.- 3 .p dt&) yl -S-a tcb o=',l.-{

;r, t{ s* is^

CoxsrnucrroN oF Burr,orNo ron SessroNg Counr .l,r Dlpu
*1788. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : Will thc Parliamentary
Home, be pleased to state :-

Secretary

(a) whether it is a fact that Government sanctioned some years ago the
construction of a building for Sessions Court at Dadu ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for not conrlructing the building so for and whether Government intend taking its construction in hand in the near future ?

Parlirmentrry Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq )
(a) No.

:

(6) The question of construction will be considered

the High Coutt.

in

consultation with

DBvrropunNr Pnorecrs rN B*rawlLNAGAR Drsrnrct

*1798. Pir Muhammad Zaman
- Chisbti
ing and Developntent, be pleased to state :-

: Will

the Minister of

(a) .the total expenditure incurrcd on Development Projects
Nagar'District from 1955 to 1962 alongwith the details thereof ;

(6) the details
District since 1947 ;

of

development Schemes executed

in

in

Plann-

Bahawal

Bahawal Nagar

(c) the details of development schemes to be carried out in Bahawal Nagar
District during the next financial year ?
Perliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Latif Khan)

:

(a) Thc information asked for is not available in the Planning and Developmeit Dep'artmeit. It has to bc collected from a number of Departments

\

SrA.Rnrp QursrloNs

lxo Attswsns

and offices. They have been asked to supply
it will be pleced bcfore the House.
(D) As

in (a)

it

and as soon

as

615

it

is received,

above

(c) The-information will be available only after the next year's budget is
finalised.

ExPont oF HERBs

'1824, Moulana Ghulam Gheus : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries and Commerce be pleased'to state :(a) whether it is a fact that herbs of various kinds which grow up in the
mountiinous area of tehsil Mansehra, are exported abroad
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, -whether Government
ntenri io set-up a factory for preparing useful medicines from these herbs ?

(v^: d, 'ilB) ,s-ir* 4;j;*LU
6-9.1t.i?. ,-rki. dtirlS|:
,5 r.*t .-oL- u.' air[c u,l (Ult;
J"- )4 )* L lr: rF*t a ,J?. L1l - ,;o rjh ,.rit+ ,r.
rjt- [- o-itt 6h ,o, Z*, ,S3V+ sA .-.-eK- - u"l
tJ .lrr3 Jlr 2t^ vt&r *fU a, .f t f f UrJl tr ,
r.5 F*i os)-r JJI tJt.,:-t ercU! L Al ;hi' .1rl ;Lil
.lf <ib 5 .iih.r) d. ,f* 5 }toh Jhi. ,5 oi-tt
- a .f b t5 ,.Trr 2ltt u- o3*,5 .lr"r,
:

rl

f o-i-n 19j; Jlr 23n vt;-r ,., 0.1'jt,. J:*s
frr cf )rl Lil ,Fc rr.! piu (r. dlri 6&nJrll )tl

JJtq
7

)

j-J lF-r uc' s).r€
st.r. Jr.i 2 jrJ:.- i:q L
* *.j(n ot JJI A U '-iih Y 2* L ay 6r-r
2 L/t.-i: ;l*. 1! ril Jrl 2Uf oJU 4 o/,st ,s3+
+Lr t oif u^. # L Z-d nlv (J;J.l(i.&l o*. ..fl,
,.lrirr .$r r^l L 2* J-i t ojt- g,'l - e L) f,
LLf 5t, clh.;l(j ;s L Lf -rtai .Jilr: sst 4
-

L ,,*l: ei\ 5Y* otir

.

(v)
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Setrmc up or Woop-Wonr FectoRy

t1825. Maulanr Ghulam Ghaus

[14ttt Mencn,

lr

MANsmrne

: Will the Parliamentary
:-

Industries and Commerce be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that soft and higher quality wood
walnut etc. are available in abundance in Mansehra ;
(D)

if

answer

to (c)

above be

1963

in thc affirmative,

intend to set up a wood-work factory there

Secrctary,

of trecs like

whether Government

?

: (y': d,r Jti j,*,) ,s-ir* ij;-rritj-lL,
dJt- tl*,ff e- Ujo l++ Lrcr r.4-*!t, ,Le;t aft (,.J1)
,-Jr. unr.i J{ 2 L Li:c G^b.(tl E ;iL 6r1,.:il
d-2(,t* ciir rrl Jl-r;. {,?.f ,5 Aj(t ,.ltL" 131 &3ril noti
rrLL A ,.l:af Jf .JJrq Grss il dk-fti st-fu ssl
- A s'it? v#t l) L 2q'til cd* ,$: lrl
,.,lJL, yl GsY vs; .Sl .,* lW L dtLe- i *-S- (v)

Jt,'- {lr,*' Y 2f PiU &i* { ;f Eri,.. f
,S.s-|fl -{ Ll*r; oJtl &-lrJ\ f ,*;t. a.1 -

{

a3<:

A t.f

E Lf F,u dtirtr Y ,s3*: r zh ^i jKL rt-rr+l
,f Ot -, ,5 J^- ) J" gtrS 5U. ,-t Ls-)) I .Jl:- K.ib V ssL 4ra 3f s ,E;*
EuprclrroN or GAlasrlNc
.1840. Dlran Syed Ghulam Abbas Bukhari

Sccretary, Home be pleased to state

:-

: Will the parliamentary

(a) whether it is a fact that gambling is an offcnce under Isamlic Laws;
.

.. (r)- wh-ether it is a fact that

this evil habit

thousands

of families have been ruined by

;

(c) if a-nswcr-s to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Governmcnt intcnd to adopt suitable measures for eradication of this social evil ?
Parllamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Huq)

:

(a) Yes.
(D) Ycs.
(c)_S-uitableneasures for eradication of the evil were adopted and the
--.
lvest paiirlan Prevention of Gambling ordinance, l96l was prdmulgated.

(

Sunneo Qunsnor.ls nllo
AnMs LtcsNcEs IssuED

t1850.

Khan Ahmad Khan
bc pleased to state :-

ro

: Will

ANsrvrns

Ppopr-s tn
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the Parliamentary Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that a very limited number
to the people in rural areas at present ;

Home

of arms licences are

issued

(D) whether it is also a fact that peopl: of rural areas experience g,reat
difficulty in confronting or countering dacoits, thieves and burglers who armed
with unlicenced arms and ammunition commit the crimes of cattle.lifting,
dacoity, theft and murder in these areas ;

)

(c) if answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Governnent intend to issue liberally arms licences to the applications from rural
afcas.

3 (.5.1f.r^c

c:Q

6jl{,- cajlJJtt
- L,tf' 151 ('-jJl)

- rr-r; r.r (t")
- Blr u.r.r ht;

*f .!lr-

(C)

SmrINc up or INoustmlr CpNTRE oR A Flcrory ru Mnxwrll clry
+1859. Mr. Hamid Ullah Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries be pleased to state :-

it is a fact that the population of District Mianwali in general
city and its suburban areas in particular as shown in census
report of 1961 has fallen from that shown in the census for year l95l ;
_

(a-) yhether

and of Mianwali

(b) whether it is a fact that the decrease in population
area is the result of unemployment and consequen[ migration
areas where better avenues for employment are available ;

in the a foresaid
of the people to

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whethcr thc
Government is prepared to consider the advisability of setting up of some
industrial centre or a factory in Mianwali city ?
Parliamentory Secretary (Khalid bin laffer) :
(a) From Census Bulletin. it appeats that the population during l95l and
196l in Mainwali District and Mian*ali Town propcrhas been as under :-

Mionwali

t95l
1961

These

figures indicate that

down.

District
5,80,000
7.46,735

Mlonwali

Town.

2r,340
31,382

population has increased instead

of

falling

(b) Does not arise.
(c) Though at present there is no large scale unit established at Mianwali,
therc are several big units nemely Maple Leaf Cement Factoryr Ferlilezqr
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Factory,Penicillin Factory and Dye stuff located at Daudkhal and a textile mill
at pipliir in Mianwali Tthsil. These units hav_e provided conside-rable employme-nf to peoplo of that district. However, Government would conisider anyproposal-thai may be received from the interested parties for the setting up of
industry in Mianfuali town provided there is- provision in .th9 revised Industrial Investment Schedule. In the sphere of small scale industry a Pottery
Centre and a pilot project Centre for the manufacture of plaster of paris are
planned.

Hsmrxc or C.tsss sv Llw Counrs

*1875. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus
Homo be pleased to state :-

: Will the

Parliamentary Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that parties interested in a case before a Court of
law sp6nd almost the rvhole of the day on the date of hearing waiting for the
hearing of the case by the presiding officer ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that very often the case is not taken up on the
date fixed and another date for its hearing is fixed at the close of the Court
hours

;

(c) if the answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Government are prepared to issue instructions to Courts to specify in the
Summons and notices the hour at which the case is to be heard by the presiding
officer on the date fixed for the purpose ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

:

(a) Yes.
(b) Sometimes it does so happen.
(c) [t is not practicable b:cause it is not possible to forecast exactly when
will finish and the other will be taken up.

one case

Tnrrr

cAsEs rN

BenawerNecan Drsrntcr
(

*1880. Pir. Muharnmail Zrman Chishti
tary, Home, be pleasd to state :-

:

Wjll the Parliamentary

Secre

(a) whether it is a fact that theft cases in the rural areas of Bahawalnagar
District are on the increase ;

_.. -(b) if answer to (a) above'be in the affirmative, (i) the reasons thereof and
(ii) the
total number of such cases registered during th'e last three years ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the activities of "Rasea Girs" are in full
swilg in the District, if so, the action Government intend to take to put an
end to their activities ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) .

.

It is a fact that theft cases, including cattle thefts, are on the
in this District, as 69 cases were registered up to 1$t March, 1963 as

(a) & (b)

lncreasg

ll

Srlnnro QursrroNs ANn
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lgains 98 -for the corresponding period of the last year, thus showing

decreaste

of

29 cases.

(b) (ii) z Ordinary thefts
cattle

thefts

l96l

1960

t23
lg3

a

1962

177
259

176
3g0

The raise of5E cases in 196l-62 is due to the fact that like all other
ravine districts, cattle lifting is a staple crime in this District.

-..

The truepositiol can, however, be ascertained from the factthat

314 cases were registered

)

in

1956,

under this head. This was because soon aftei
Integration, free registratio,n was encouraged against the. previous practicJ oi
burking practiced by the state Administration earlier. In 1961, frve persons
were prosecuted under section ll0 Cr. P. c. ln 1962, 32 persons were
Pros-ecuted under the above section. Action against equai number of persons
is afoot.

Suuccr,uns

APPREHENDED rN K,c,proRr,

11890. Mr. Mohammad Khan Junejo

Home, be pleased to state

:-

DrsrRlct

THe.nprq,Rr,c,n

: will the parliamentary

secretary,

(a)_whcther it is a fact that the chairman, Kaplore union council, Tal
Llmar Kot, Disrtict Tharparkar, had caught some smuggiers red-handed ;
a fact that certain persons of the place tried to assist
. (!) whether it isbyalsofiring
the.said
soots to enabr6 them to escape arrest, if so, the
-smugglers
action taken against the said persons ?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :*

t

?Please sce Appendiv.
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Snonrlcn or CslvlrNr

*1926. Mr. Abdur Raziq - Khari : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
pleased to state :-

lndustries and Commerce, be

(a) whether it is a fact that during.the last Session of the Assembly, the
-on-an-adjournment motion moved
theni'aw'lVl-initti., during the discussior-l
Ll,"*i, il,f,iil;-th; Housi on behalf. of the Industries Department that the

;d"il;;;';ic;rnent
(b) whether

Rs.

10 Per bag

woutd be removed by the end of February, 1963

it is a fact that Cement is still

;

being sold at the rate of

;

(c\ whether he is aware of the fact that people are facing much difficulty
in the country ;
due iJ'stroitage of Cement prevailing

Irl\ lf answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons for not
tatiii' iieps for removing the shortage as promised by the then Law
Minister

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khalid bin Jaffar)

:

(a) Yes.
(h) All the leading cement manufacturing companies have been selling
tb their stockists as well as to the direct consumers at the fixed prices.
".-.ii
tffii" *igtrt be some increase in prices due to temporary shortage in certain
areas of the Province.
(c) Cement is generally available though due to local shortages
places there may be temporary dlrncultles'

in

certain

(d) The reasons for some shortage still continuing are that the fourth
Hyderabad with a _capacity of 1,20,000
if U/S Zeal Pak CementinFactory,
of January, 1963, as was estimated.
month
the
completed
be
io* touta not
tne installation of maihinery and c_onstruction work is almost complete and
it *itt noy go into production by the end of April,, 1963. Thereafter it is
exoected thtt therc will be no shortage of cement. More over Ismail Cement
Iniustries, Gharibwal with a capacity of 3,60,000 tons will start production
bv the end of September, 1963 Government have taken the following steps to
eise the tight poiition of cement prevailing in West Pakistan.

titn

Central Government have already taken steps to import 30'000 tons of
for
East Pakistan.
cement

(i)

(ii) Govcrnment have directed WAPDA to import cement
own requirements.

(iii) The existing

cement factories have been directed

to

meet their

to work to full

capacitY.

(iv) Efforts are being made to expedite the installation of new capacity
for as possible.
(v) The foltowing new projects have been sanctioned.

as

{
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l.- - Expansion of Zeal Pak Cement Factory, Hyderabad with a capacity of

-

1,20,000 tons.

2.

Ismail Cement Industries, Gharibwal with a capacity

3.

of

3,60,000

Valika Cement Industries, Karachi with

a capacity of

1,80,000

Pakistan Cement Industries, Hattar with

a capacity of

1,50,000

tons.

tons.

4,
tons.

Government is fully conscious of the temporary shortage of cement and
is taking all the necessary steps to bring the prices to the normal level.

)
AsorriloN oF PRosrITUTroN

b

'1932. Ral Mansab AIi Khan Kharal : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Home, be pleased to state :(a) the total number of prostitutes in West Pakistan at present ;
(D) the number of those among (a) above to whom licenses have been
issucd ;

(c) the total

fees charged on the licenses referred

(d) whether Government intend
prostitution, if so, when ?

to take practical

Prrliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

(a) the approximate number of dancing
Pakistan is 1294 and 2701 respectively ;
(6) and (c) There
required to be issued ;

to in (6) above
steps

for

;

abolishing

:

in West

girls and prostitutes

is no provision in law under which any licence

is

(d) A Committee consisting of MPAs and others has already been constituted to go into the question of eradication of this social evil.
The Government of Pakistan have also constituted Committee
eradication of social Evils and its recommendations are awaited.

Further action will be taken in the light

of

recommendations

for

of

the

these

Committees.

Portcr Post ar Jenepun PlnwatA, Mur.rar.t
11940. Diwan Syerl Ghulam Abbas Bukhari : Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Home, be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a police post exists at Jalalpur Pirwala, District Multan ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said police post was set up before the
yeat 1947 in order to check the communal clashes at that time ;

(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative; whether the Goatc prepared to remove the said police post now if not, the reasons

v-€rDmgn-t

thereof

?
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : (a) Yes.
(D) No. The Police Post was set up a few years before 1947
the basis of communal clashes.

(c) the expenses of the Post are borne by Government.
and so the qutstion of its non'continuance does not arise.

.It is

but not

on

needed there

Pey ScAr,ss pREscRIBED FoR AssIsrANr SupsnINrpNDENT IN FonunR

N. W. F. P.
Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Paliamentary
Secretary, Home, be pleased to state whether it is a fact that the pay_ scales
preseribed for Assistant Superintendent- Jails in the Former Punjab and
Former N. W.F.P. areas are not similar, if so, (i) reasons therefor, (ii) the date
by which a uniform pay scale will be prescribed.
PUNJAB.r,rqo

*1947. Sarilar Inayatur

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : (i) There were no posts of
Assistant Superintendents Jail in the former N. W. F. P. and hence the
question does not arise.

(ii) Under the West Pakistan (Non-Gazetted) Civil Services Pay Revision
Rules 1955 a number of posts of the Assistant Jailors of the former N.W.F.P.
are being upgraded as Assistant Superintendents
14-10-1955 and orders to that effect will issue shortly.

Jail with

effect from

DruancArtoN oF BoUNDARy BETwBEN SETTLED AREAS AND Tnln,q,r
Anrns m Drsrnrcr Dnna Isua,rl KHlr.r

*1952. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus

: Will

the Parliamentary

Secretary,

(a) whether it is a fact that boundary disputes take place
between the people of the settled areas and those of the tribal areas

very often

Home, be pleased to state :-

Dera Ismail Khan

in

District

;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative; whether Government
intend to demarcate the boundary between the two above mentioned areas
according to the entries in the relevent documents and records by raising
posts (turrets) on the boundar.v line and thus put an end to these boundary
dsputes

for ever ?

Parliamentary Secretrry (Mian Abdul Haq) :*

*Please see Appendix

1.,

d
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.1969. Rsi Mansab AIi Khan Kharal
retary Home be pleased

to

state

: Will the Parliamentary

:-

Sec-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Inspector-General, Prisons, West Pakistan
confirmed eight Deputy Superintendents Jails,-vide,his letter No. 32, dated
14th February 196l ;

.

(b) whether it is a fact that the above said confirmations were subse'
quently cancelled;

,
)

if

so, the reasons therefor

;

(c) whether it is a fact that five out of the eight above mentioned officers
have been confirmed as Deputy Superintendents, Jail,-vide an order, dated
llth January, 1963, while the remaining three Officers, namely Messrs.
Ghulam Hussain, Munawar Ali and Akramullah have not so far been con6rmed;

if

so, the reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) : (a) Yes.

(b) Yes. The orders were cancelled by Government as the Inspector
General of Prisons lvas not competent to pass orders in respect of five of the
officers and he had confirmed the other three viz. Messrs Ghulam Hussain
Munawar Ali and Ikram Ullah iguoring officers senior to them who had good
record

;

(c) Yes. The Officers who have not been confirmed are junior
ofrcers who have been confirmed in these three vacancies ?

to

other

Post-wan Ssnvtcrs RrcoNsrnucuoN FuNo
7

*1416. Sardar Zulfiqar

Ali Khan
Sbcretary, Home be pleased to state :-

Khosa

(a) whether it is a fact that Government

: Will the

Parliamentary

of undivided India

established

a fund called the Post-war Services Reconstruction Fund to rehabilitate those
ex-servicemen who served in the 2nd World War in the ranks and distributed
the amount amongst different areas according
servicemen coming from those areas ;

to the numbsr of the ex-

(b) whether it is a fact that about 3 crore rupees fell to the share of
Punjab and other former Provinces which now constitute West
former
the
Pakistan and committees of administration were set up by the then Governors
of the former Provincbs to implerient the objectives of this ufnd ;
.

'\l
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(c) whether it is a fact that the Governor of the former Punjab transferred
this amount to a committee of administration ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the Provincial Government has never asked
the siid committee of administration to publish its annual audited statement
of accounts and report as required by the rules framed under the Charitable
Endowments Act

;

(e) whether it is also fact that the real ben-eficiaries, i. e., the ex-servicemen who served in the ranks in the 2nd World War are not receiving sub.
stantial benefits from the Fund but their dependents are being given scholarships, etc., out of the income of the Fund as invested in various industries ;
above be in the affirmative,
not giving the benefit to the real beneficiaries ;

(f) if answers to (a) to (e)

the

reasons

for

(s) whether it is also a fact that the committee of administration has
ctranilea the scope of the fund and has extended the benefit to all ranks including O-fficer with6ut complying with the provisions of Law and without inviting
obJections and taking approval of the original beneficiaries; if so, reasons thertfor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

(a) In

1946, the Government

:

of India placed the Military _ Reconstruction

Fund at the disposal of the Governors of Provinces and in each province the
Post War Servibes Reconstruction Fund was created.

(b) A sum of Rs. l'89 crore wasthe share of the areas now constituting
Pakistan. The scheme of the Post War Services Reconstruction Fund
in the former province of West Punjab was settled under the Charitable
Endowments Ait (Vt of 1890) and the Admlnistration of the Fund vested in a
West

Committee consisting

(l)

of-

Adjutant General, Pakistan

(2) The Chief
Army

Army

of General Staff, Pakistan

(3) Director Medical Services, (Army)
(4) Director of Welfare and Rehabilitation,
Pakistan Army,

(5) A representative of Pakistan Navy to be
nominated by the Naval Headquarters,
and

(6)

A

as Chairman,
as Member

ditto.
ditto

ditto.

representative of the Pakistan Air
be nominated bY Air Head-

Force to
quarters

(c) Yes.
(d) No rules have been framed by the Provincial Government under the
Charitable Endowments Act.
(e) The benefit is being passed on to the persons mentioned in the scheme.
scope of beneflts under the Fund has been extended in the scheme to
cover a gieater number of members of the Defence Forces.

The

(f

)

Question does no( arise.

{
1

ANswrns
(g) The scope of the Fund has been extended but it
Srlnnro QursrroNs lNb
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has been done

according to lauA

LtatsoN oR coNTACT MAINTAINED BY THE AoulntsrnnrloN or rHE
Posr Wln SenvtcEs RncoNsrnucrloN wIrH tHr BslurtctntEs

*1417. sarilar zalfiqar AIi (han Khosa : will the Parliamentary secit is a fact that no liaison or contract
of the Post-war Services Re'
by
Administration
the
maintained
is U6ing
.on*tru6tion with the beneficiaries of the fund in West Pakistan and their
requirements are not taken into consideratioq w-hen planning new projects or
industrial undertakings ; if so, reasons therefor '!

retary, Home, be pleased tb state whether

I

Parliamentary Sccretary (Mian Abdul Haq)

L

:

The Administration of West Pakistan Post War Services Reconstruction
Fund vests in a committee of six members, namely :-

2.

J.

4.

5.

Adjutant General, Pakistan ArmY
Chief of General Staff, Pakistan
Army.

Chairman

Director Medical Services, Pakistan Army
Director of Welfare and Rehabt'
litation, Pakistan .{rmy.

do

A representative of Pakistan NavY
to be nominated by the Naval

do

Member

do

Headquarters and
6

A representative of Pakistan Air
Force to be nominated bY Air

do

Headquarters.
i

\

This Committee consists of very senior officers and works
oi ifr. post War Services Reconstruction Fund.

in the interest

of UenTi.iuii.r

.REHABILITATIoNCeNrRsronDrseglBpnx-SenvlcEMEN

*1418. sarilar Zutfiqar Ali Khan Khosa
retary be Pleased to state :-

: will

the Parliamentary

sec-

(a) whether it is a fact that the conditions of ex-servicemen, particularly

"r

trrfiiiaulid

ex-servicemen are very distressing;

(b)ifanswerto(a)abovebeintheaffirmativewhetherGovernment

of Administration of the Post-war
intend to rmpress .up'# ttt" committee
centre particularly for
rehabilitation
i* up
Service Reconstructro[-funI toas has been done in
the
countrv
of
Regions
in-r*i*t
ilJ;i;d ;;:riiuicem"n
i^Jr,"i. ; if not, reasons therefor ?
Psrliamentarv Secretary (Mian Abdul Haq) :
(a) No.
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in Lahore. The post war
certainly consider the expansion thereof

facilities have been set up

Dervlces Reconstruction Fund would
wlren its resources permit.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS
shooling at Trat,ellers on Jacobabad-shikarpur Road in Former sind:
Mr. Speaker :
tl: fljo-ugqgelt Motions. There is an Adjournment motion from N:*
Haji AbdulMajid Jatoi who wants to-ask ror riiv. io
make a motion for the adjournmeni of the Business of ttre Assemblv
to
d_iscuss a definite matter of u_rgent public importance,
namely, tt;'f;iil;; ;"f
the Govern-ment t-o protect thi lrfe^and propirty of the t.aietters in two cars
at bvrecoits in davlight on rhe Jacobabad-shikarpur Road in
Ili:1"
:hgt
Iormer Province
of Sind on l0th March, 1963 at 6.00 p.m;

I
I

Minister of Railways (Mr. Abdul waheed Khan) : I beg to submit it is not
in_order. In the first initairce, there has been no such incidence on the lOth
of
March. A similar incident to which he is referringi;k plu.; on the 7th of
March and I think the details of that case need not bE
;;;; il;: Three shots
were fired as a result of which there rvas no loss oilife.
or
t[.i.
yTl?r..of propertyfgc.au.sethetyre_ 9,f-acar was burst due-to"ourii,
ttir'niIr-g.
Irut that is a place w-hich is surrounded by forest and is a deserted ur.i-"r?
rne Liovernment could never have anticipated that incident. Hence this
canmatter of publicimporrance on^tha_t g.ouoa. t, iniiefore,
i:llglT-l!.-,llbl.:t
suDmrt that thls adjournment motion be ruled out of order.

Argument

{ .--tn, }*;,. Z. -,J r.-t, G-": : fi*;*
- uir vl.l+ VT - e- k*

l!'il r: af d:a

-,f rf -f o*, , G* J*r,,,J1.1^, -?-te-&ta.t..5.rt f gtu tt A ts,(J sc, ,-rl Ls,o
t^.1

.r. ;Q.a +; l;4,t t; k.r- )ss e:,tK (*t;e. so'r^-)
yr ,1 olror..l gt^e.;: L S31'SK-I, 1rl tll
C*. * dJ,tijlJ J" i
=d*4
l'- rbT
=(:--.* )-fr 1Kt -n d ot oss{ 0l - 6.(jjU sl Osslo
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eil;3*. 2l: L;' )i- q,::r dl 6KJ Hrl cltoa; f .fit L,:t/' Ljf J
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^
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Lawlessness

?

AprouunsNr

-{

6sL
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a,Jl3
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: 1K*,'

il*,

Minister of Railways : According to the official information that I have
it was on the seventh of Marcl.

received

A

)

dl-r V eJL t o e*1.;-! f .lL-l : G* -t^a^Jl"t"p ,r7t>
&.lu . f JFI .5 g cairl &sat ,5 e.lt' . -{ =-b -*jr
'
rJ Lawlessness u;a. a.[- a.f kt t^.1 arf rl g*. - a ,.,n"1.; .r.; f
*- .j:r ujlrJle 6 ,r"f3 O; 5: .$l ctr .$l - cral u^rt lf:jl i7f

'

ti-e.o Murde,

. . .2- e-f e,r;)f
Mr. Speaker

:

/ ,rl o* Ls,

Murder

o.r J) Dl 2-

But there is no murder.

fte- Uf e -rr al .*t, : Gi- ++Jt+" .,"t-

e- .({r

u.6

LY lyJl .(,2-i

;+31

i

;;' r*il3 ,."1 vI e- .(ld : -&r* :Zt

Urgent Public Importance'€rf

vi tf

+ril3 a.f

d.p

[o.1 6;-94

i.;,r

g,:.

- u." jt:1

o# &,r+r .ri Ol 2- *-11 3"- : G* J:+Jl-t^e 6tl- 4- u,:rf.i \.!P* u*t f Jl era 4$* ,-t " )E d: t9.,--l: r - 2f ,Jr-t ot CT - A JFI tr e;E , t i 1Ji,2 Ja>., qlf
-e-.(dAl-o*a-J
: I

tI

Mr. Speaker
am not disputing the recent occurrence. The point
raised is about the urgent public importance. Can
be called a matter of
urgent public importance when only one tyre was burst ?

it

4 u"l pubtic Importance .e- €f : G* -r.+^Jl.t e 6t>,5 .rl 4 t:(- t- cs*i t 3e1 gJ ,j3f ,S A
Ja F pt
"i(03( ,-r 21.i - A r.llo-l .J.. .-lli JJI L.h: t )J a.i.-a ,5$j
t.5-, ,r:(. c!t41 ,*; ,>.3K- e- ,.r"t r.u"^aaa..e u"+{l }J" u,t'
- ft^ t'lf
^ Minister of Railways : Sir, with your permission I want to give an information that after this incident armed guaid has been posted and it has been
ordercd that forest trees hundred yards on both the sidei should be cut down
in order to make the travelling safe. These two precautions have been takei
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where that incident took place. when this incident occurrrcd
surrounded by forcst on both the sides.

f
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that site was

-f A I G-h.frs!l-f.r

-. i',

C"t>
qr d- .!;

^+

tf litl.(r.rd L +-V ir* o$-ra : LSb.l ljs
r9.lFl L q r p.ii. t$ trb rrul d# t 6'lll vt^1 -t' U t"i
)tl rrjL r & ,r: ef e- *: ,,f so =h vl - t€i UJ ss yl3q trdtr? -A .iJ^ ,3-,6 *olK;7 j2t o3i3r.5-j- crbr g t3s e,il3
L r)a & rf A- t-( !: p(- el vl - L oers,rts ,rT 6:t,T jef
4r Jrl jr ei .:!.: fi{ ,x!i ef qSl-. 8U E- 6f ;:.f rlta3 /-r
jlclyrr gtr-9g,ro !3r r:,tJl i L f-, .rl .ltr^r tf e- tr'rr 131T .ror
0l .pf ra. jt" ?+? l-* dh:.pl oP riJ) s: L otK- f ,..
q Lri,*., ,"e rJtr? f drll1
OK
^rfl -Lb !r tf Al q^ .1,
,.iLU- .f .Jt. )tl -{ rib .j.r 6Gl e- ,r:t- -h Lre;l Utr K c;i1r
j-* - Lb b, .L{ tf dy;1r 0l d" 4- Uf s& aa L r,^ 2 L
j-f ::l o) )lr vt:a tel i 4, rar .)t*Ll u& )er .,ft f v-V
,-S'-bJ- r.nt; e;rj lr kr ri aert .s'
L - #trr nqrL
uif yl rr *f e- lrfL =-t, -i*, : G* "f^+Jl"f.e G"t,rr, 6r-,f"1

A qrt { publiclmportance eLt^. *^;7f j.rL .(lt r.lj[:r r!]
3a 2- €f .J.-t 4o AJ dK.-tK:- * f , . . *f Gr^^ Ls *1f u*|
Als sf rll 4; ;;L.rYt- f. ob3 e? Dl -ei Ll* L a-L- ril
(.tt.tKi! lrl .rr;) A eUl gl V* bb k*+r u:. aJ;Minlster of Railways : Now the cat has come out of the bag.

(
I

.;rf

4t"

UX;

f

a.u-

I t-* ,fl : Gh -r*Jf-r." o.t,-

,*l v{ ,r, Jt- a - u*. /* tJL . t<,, k(r u"\^ *f i .,..
cf ^h Lawlessness .f l *f a- \r,z Jtl el cCrA ,rr" Lawlessness
4ael .prl L *rf .rn { Asol a 2,arl *1 e- b.J .rrl b e-

-,* 5

.7

MorroNs
ft e-)) tll K..=.-t, j-* : LAS lj7
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Mr. Speaker: The adjournment motion is not of urgent public importance and is, therefore, disallowed.

of integration to workers of Govenment Press'
Mr. speaker : chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim wants to ask for leave
to make filotio, for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to
difi; a" defiite matter of urgent public importance,-namely,^the discontent
il;;t workeis of Government Fress-arising out t!9 failure of the GovernBenefits

)
)

"f of integration into one Unit
acCord to the said workers the Senefits
of the Printifrg Press workers cadres.
js not in order
Minister of Railways (Mr. Abdul waheed Khan): It
ofthe
description
or
instance
give
specific
a
Uecause it i, u"gn". it rioes not
in. f"it,it" of the Governrient bui I do not oppose it on that ground,
already taken a decision
".i.titr
ttui-it-iri."aai i"fioctuous. Government has
pay
scale!-of thc - employees
the
and
hours
working
of
unification
tUJ
iinorAioc
The working h-ours
;}'C-;;fi.oi *ti.n has been pu6lished in the Gizette.
of the
U"""-U.i"-niea at 40 hours'per week and will appfy to. all workers
Cou"rn*iot-and the pay scales liave also been reviied. After the removal
.f tnit g.i"ruo"" I thin( this adjourjment motion becomes infructucus.

*nt io

Chaudhri Muhammad

pent motion.

Ibrahim: Sir, I do not want to move this

adjour.

Hunger Stike by Tenants of Okara Tehsil'
Mr. Speaker: Mr. tftikhar Ahmad Khaq wants to ask for leave to make
to-discuss a
a Moiion'for the adjurnment of the Business of the Assembly
Provincial
the
of
failure
nam-ely,
importance,
urgenl
of
a"noii" *rtt"i
fublic
to giui adequate piotection to five hundred tenant families
a;;;;;i
less:es of abo-ut 50
,sr[-rt ih; haraising tactics oi Nawab Sir Mehr Shah, awhich
the affected
;;;;;;; "Iit"ti t"ra ln Okara Tehsil, consquentinupon
-front of the
Provinoial
strike
go
hunger
on
to
aeciaed
Uav"
;;;;;;
!

Assombly.

Abdul waheed Khan) : sir, I beg^ to oppose
Minister
-mltion.of Railways (Mr.
place
I want to inform the mover of the motion
hrsi
the
in
this
iii-rt fri-fr"r perhaps ,rJ his'i.agina.tion il Siving description of this motion
A.r"iiu'"d tfr" nrrnUii of iamilies affccted as five hundred. I have been
"ra
;ffici"fty tt ui the total number of tenants in this leased area is
i;?;;;a
the total number of affected must bc much less-- Again
-[;t;
-a th.r6for"
"i"n;"
fi1gd eiectment cases in the court of Assistant Collector 1
in?i"'orJr-t"
be decided on merit and
6;;;"';;A uil ini"ur,i* will naturally and obviously
is no law and order
there
So
to the Commissioner.
t-n.I are appealable
-i'[ur"
they are eighty or
whether
tenants,
those
with
sympathy
i,ilfr.iri.
"tl
hundred.
ien, but at least they are not five

Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister mean to

say that

it

is saD iudice?

Minister of Railways : Sir, Government cannot do anything because it
between the lessee and the tenants
is a matter between two private parties,
'gone -for

ani thc

seeking relicf in a court. It may be
Muhammad Safdar might
friend
Khawa]a
dy
afraii

ilready
tenants have
-

ii[ iii.i i,

oot.

I

am
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re^quire me to the Section. This is a matter in which we cannot help inspite
of our sympathy.

.jlU .$l isc t[2*. ft t ytl ./t+ : .f[- -t^>l ;t*il .rt*,.
diti rU*, tif nj ,-r^ .-r..+ f .(1rd grl 4ti ,. :, Ur^ ullsy{
a lJl*. a$ ,*. )-* )2j sy ,j{31 * A- c*{^ !- rrL.ri. cll L K \iJ.>
e':.li L,rK;- jrit, .r:" ff O.r-lll .ll ct.x )fe r ?1, )t e#-r.r L f clt'ilrtlK Li; JLLI .pl ,**14.1: Lli 1:l Lti:-l LX,
- u:a ;rt" Ur5_ A s! jiE .,;a; U-J. .jr: c;b .r- c^Jl.rr t{ : fu fu
- vL: t*r : dB J^r.l
Mr.

Ahmed Saeed Kirmani

:

I
t

Jtl:il;

g Lt ty -J.r+rt : e,*,;,,-

Abuse of the process of courts.

Mr. Spiaker: The member should not plead his case.

J) L o.l - t4p c*r al Ja7. ,.5. : Jtt Jl*:i | ;*
J;J- 4l cS*..il*i f 0? (Jta ,4f ..rt.,ri, s^) is+ q. Ol - !it+
.-la" E. r:it.,ti. 0l .1Q .i:3t-9o J** .rt )* A,l r9i 3,l o3 .L 6i3t
r1A t-

i:a, ,F

,.r)y,

.j)\r 3l L* Lf it.*:-l t{

1l g,t

ot

rlr dll.r-ri a-to ,.:Jl'rs eit*;l L*: si u^a A-1 L) .6-lr:;.:
(a. ) OQ i (0. . ) .rl.r'; 4l af e- K-r^ r*o L:o { J^tt
trJlr 4lqf lJI*i a.S-e- 4 Lrt*tl -4ak*. K ,,Srt*t s(I1 g5.&l dl$tj.
Harars.4r;l aJ-e- UnnirK*! ,-rl a*l solr L A to-l:a .24 r.ll .r(,il
- L Gf'y.-r*o ell pl yf
-frI zrl .:,3"(- t h e- talt- tJMinister of Railways: It can give one assurance that if he points out
a1V sneci^fic instance of unnecessary harassment besides this local-ejectment,
then the Government will certainly look into the matter.

Mr. speaker : The adjournment motion relates to a matter between a
and tenants and it has not becn pointed out specifically how the
Provincial Government is responsible for the same. Theiefore th6 motion is

-

lessec

tuled out of order.

?
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RssoulerloN
RESOLUTIONS
Medical Treatment

for M. P. As

p.-Jl.r* 6;r)-p Ot-lt;ts *n : -fu ,U
csr)Ja Jt#rl tr Lf ua* ;rljrtlr.r*.t t'tl Lot;t
u'*l #rrlslt) os.r-t, jt, Jf 6.f srr 2 nl e- tlr

K..-t
'f v-V jl., ,f
.fJ

- a-

-

"#ti

Chaudhri Gul Nawaz : Sir,

;

I

move

;

This Assembly is of the opinion that Members of the Provinciat Assembly
should be given ihe privilege bf medical treatment like Class I Ofrcers ol
Government.

,

Mr. Speaker : Resolution moved is :
This Assembly is of the opinion that Members of Provincial Assembly should
be given the privilege of Medical Treatment lik class I officers of Government.

fri 4I,L. ar af 2- + Cf i (r-lrtp )3r*r d) *'? l)S
0k*.f u*rl Jrl ,*;)!f J;* L cA - a ufut db;t- r-:;K.rr
,r,^ Lf, \f 2 L olr* ,31 .-e S e. ker+ a. L;;1f
-Lb L, f defer rf o,l *f K':f tc,lc-l ,rnLI aj vlr: K,,l.l 6
Chaudhri Gul Nawaz : Sir,

I ask for leave to withdraw this resolution.

Mr. Speaker : Has the Member leave
resolution

of the house to

withdraw the

?

(The resolution was by leave withdrawn)
Begging by or through minor Children.

Mr. Speaker: Mr. Kirmani may now move his resolution.
l

Mr.

Ahmad Saeeil Karmani : Sir,

I move :

This Assembly is of the opinion that immediate steos should be taken bY tho
Government to make begging by or through minor children a cognizrble offence
by means of suitable legislation,

qi ,5 irlgal j;*. sl a.-:tt-3 ,5 -J *. y,)t*"u"? !!li ''7t^,i ^f A Jyl 4p,f L)\ Lt: L l.,rl 4k*. 'J d3a t:llq' UY'r
A UI cr.a+(tr 4. q AtL. -L at +,L tr--,;5111 luI,trrta ji^'
Jrt f 6l -f ogp. lt+*.t rlril ;tper 131 'J-!t; L z-.*V' td
u..2-lj*..(+r *. l* *o:.-*jqu + dl rf Y 9o. orf ,t\1
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,t bt l.(t I ot * 7-),rl ssl
L,,rl i tf y; t.(;t" a 4);it- rfro )-*n a ,oYt^ ;41
Lf&fl -{ ,:X, * S!*l d,Q A *,(*i u- aa*ja-rl2$t.
cJja3l ,5 Of tl rfir (9or OL ,.rl ssl f e-s at-13 Kg*..1".".'. ,5 cll
G:t d,:rYt- sSs+ + - A ,fl*| ..[ti ;.a 4l - u* a-1 dl.i {.fli
Jett + - e- O".:4. .,et rJ qi,5 c*r(- 6;t.a o$ e-JU ur*it
kI U.r'. ;"(i Ot26,t th uh 3; .[r:, e.!; u..i. Jlti .131 .flf l
,r,l 4t A K" er^l c(; s* t! ,.1 e1 ,-eitL. ;f ,-lc)\tl orj,-3, 6(l
t+1=.- 6 - Z- t.J [- t;\l ,r+l oe. os)f,t LX, Lt* vl -f U
)tl 8b hJ ,.r!l Y G.lt rl grl .r- ,>eri J,6^; 6l e*^ nf .r:^
A .*.jJtri3 Y r*q L,n e*o 3l.ti ,-rlt, L t? n s* r-rl: &r(,f,,. ,.rl o1 efabb *l -L rJ?J, Ll:,,5 experts ,yl; L f" ssl
-5*)f JJ) c;.rl- a.l o?ila ^fu Ly d9i6,=.*tr. i_{ s*, t1\. L
cpJ* slr.l )31 Gt 61t.,o i2c d.i e o"l rJ- U^ d b ?I
2-s a-s f* f *
Z4l .(l ut. e-2Jl*. 7.1,. rna ^q A
{L €'t 4 fl )tl A bb UL5- ,sj:t lf c*o;pi., 3; tla
s.ti ,sjt .itt.(1l .n -*(1f s.3i a-|.r 4r & e.lr; t.f &+;
-K Ll: ur .rr K
{ o:f & jS 4 o^fl)l s}*. L o.3ta a-.:tLl ,5 vT.ry
df JiU )t) rt ,5 s*gJrjrJ non-controversial 4el .(11 .3 rf
Ca" f. ,-r,.. ,yl s;. ,>*si Jr; ,al ,j ef ,rnlt.i -it:: J c*9(- .,1:l
.rfl -uar

AJ 4.-r ,'a

J,,

-

5- ro yJ) e. altc ubn

CtP.

,f

f:

2.1*

+2

tft;

- +f+i,.

E ,rrt^ ,:*ls)tt

a1

sit- L

*-ti, /\{

*li
LtiJl
_

dl q,

d9a tt.J-,r4t

Mr. Speaker : Resolution moyed is :

-by_the
-Thrj Assembly is of the opinion that immediate steps should be taken
Government to
by or through minor ihildren a cognizable
FqF legging

offence by means of suitable legislation.

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi: Sir I have an amendment to

resolution.

thc

{
a

I

RrsorurroNs

)t 6dt))) jtJc iri.
,-r!t K f,*.y ,r1l L
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tf iA*, e, gt : fu -i*
trh iry^il q- e.d 1.fi
dsnil
^f .lr^
-ALs f6sLg
J€ .,L..

According-How
to our Rules of Procedure a Member is- required-.to give two
does Mr. Mohsin Siddiqui justify the taking up of his
days notice.
Amendment when

)
)

it

was received today.

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin sidiliqi : we received the agenda only yesterday
and I give notice of my Amendment in the evening. If necessary you have
ample powers to suspend thc Rule.
Khawaja Muhammad safdar :

I

oppose the contention

of Mr.

Mohsin

Siddiqi.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The agenda was distributed

on the 9th of this

month.

has made a suggestion about providing
homes for poor children. Has Mr. Kirmani, any objection ?

In his Aniendment the inember

Syefl Ahmarl Saeed Kirmani : Yes sir, that is a diffe-rent matter. Sir
oppose this Amendment, the so'called. Amendment on legal -grounds. .I
ma!'be agreeing with the substance of it but I will most rcspectfully submit

I

that...
Khawaja Muhammad Safrlar: We have certain legal objections. Let
Mr. Mohsin Siddiqi move it.

Mr. Spelker. The question is

allowed or not

.

whether

The question of moving

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar : May
of the Rules of Procedure which says :

this Amendment should

be

arise later.

draw your attention

to Rule 83

"(l) If notice of an amendmenthar not been given twoclear dayg beforc the
day on which it is moved aoy Member may object to lhe moving of the ameod'
ment, and thereupon the objiction shall pr-evail unlers the Speaker Suspends tbis
Rule and allows the amendment to be moved".

I
1

I

it will

Mr. Speaker : The point, that the Member has not given two days clear
notice is cGar but he hai suggested that the Speaker has powers _to suspend
the Rule. In his Amendment he has made iome suggestions about homcs
for poor children. I want a clarification on the point whether there is any
legal objection to its admissibility.
f,hawaja Muhammai Safdar : There is.
Syed Ahmarl Saeeil Kirmani : Sir,

I will

explain the position.

May I invite your attention to Rule 146 which reads as follows.

.

"1t) An amendment

sball be relevent to, and within the ccope

to whish it is Propose{"'

of the motiqo
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Now, the Amendment intended to be moved by my learned friend,
_
Mr. fvlohsin Siddiqi is neither relevant nor is.

within th6 sc6pe of ihe prinprincipal Motion deals with one specific^ and
definite matter and that is that some penal provision be provided, which
provision should also make that offence cognizable. And what is that
offence ? The offence of be,gging through minor children. The spirit of this
resolution is that the offence should be made cognizable. N6thing more
and nothing less. whereas the so-called Amendment tabled by my learned
friend deals with more than one subject. It says :
cip-al.

motion.

Because the

"That begging be stopped in

all formq".

It further says :

t

"to establish poor homes".

It still further

says

"that there should

:

be poor homes

{

for chileren".

And still more it says :
"that such homes should

be established

in suitable places",

So, thls resolution deals with three or four distinct definite matters
entirely different from the matter which I have made in my resolution.

- My re-solution briefly says_ that make this- _offence cognizable. He says
that you should take sreps so that nobody should
beg. Hi"iivr, we snouid
create homes for children, destitutes and poor ngoplJ n"t trral i,
resolution. TherEfore, by'virtue of SuU-ruie
""t-uiiog
(lt;?
:gil.flp.t?j:9,_by
Rule 146 this is not.*y
an Amendment but this is a matter absolutely
atii#
io
the subject matter of my resolution. This is one objection.
I do not agree-that this is relevant. But presuming sir that
remote relevance, then my second objection is the hurdle-contained

(2) of Rule

146, which reads as folloivs

An-ameodment shall

:-

not raise aquestion which by these

raiscd by substantive motion after nofice.

it has some
i.,,uu-ioii

Rules can only be

so the question, which the mover of the amendment intends to raise can
be raised by substantive motion after due notice. since he has not moved it
after, giving due notice, by virtue of sub-rule 12) of rule 146, this amendment
is not an amendment. It is a new motion deeling entirely with a new matter
and, therefore_,.Sir,-I would_request tlrat by the o_peration of sub-rules (l) and

(2) of Rule 146 of the Rules of Procedureo this so-called amendmjnt be
thrown out and the resolution as tabled by me may be taken into
consideration.

Mr.

Muhammad Mohsin s-iddiqi-: Sir so far as Rute 146 is concerned,
on the other side has himself conceded that it has goi
relevancy but according to him it has remote relevancy.

my learned colleague.

Syetl Ahmed Saeed Kirmani

Mr.

: I never said that

Muhammad.Mohsin Sidiliqi

plevancy to the questiog.

:

Now

I

will prove that it

has a direct

t
:

RrsorurroNs

6)5

I would submit Sir that first of all, the resolution of Mr. Kirmani is that
minors eith.er t-egging
begging for others should ue punisnea
and there should be a -themselves.or
prov.ision for punishment,
Now beggaiy in att
-legal
forms in a socie-ty, an_d.mbre particularly in -arvelfare.society, is to 6i riopp.a.
I cannot see if Mr. Kirmani brin-gs a- resolutlo-n in respect of a particular
class, .whythe whole of it cannot 5e relevant. If you thi;k a part ijrelevant,
then the whole is relev-ant. This is a simple priniiple of law and, therefore,
my -submission is if part is relevant -thei wh6le is relevant, This ii
number one.

Number two is he says that a separate resolution can be brought about. I
would humbly.submit that if by ameirdment the same purpose can-by aCt irr.ol
offending the principle of that resolution,.there cannot be any objection.
Ijtlolt
r-hrs rs really an amazing thing. when I read Mr. Kirmani's iesoiution I
thought that he has taken into his mind a piecemeal legislation. In this
country -we_have seen pie-cemeal legislation and-we have further seen that they
have failed. we, thelefore, thought it proper to bring a comprehensivi
amendment,.which will not only cover the tas6s of beggin-g by min6r children
or minor children being_employed but all other formsl- A-natnis is also very
relev-ant that penal punishmdnt-has never proved to be deterrent and we have
to take ste.ps, positive steps, concrete steps bnd such steps which are conductive
to. our so.ciety. so as.to stop begging. lr ur. Kirmarii's intention is only to
_
fillour jails with minor children, t[en of course I have no objection. But ii
the mover has intention to bring real life in our society, then iny amendment
is the only amendment, which dovers the whole.

_

Therefore, my humble submission is that my amendment neither offends
(l) nor clause (2) of rule 146. Secondly, so far as the notice in
concerned, I would request that the notice be suspended. In this connection
I would also like to be on record that the resolulion which has been moved
!f
tnig side is a comprehensivc resolution to stop beggary in all its forms.
This is a welfare Siate. Those w,ro wanted t6 car-vi out a country for
themselv-es, they promise that this will be a land wherc nobody would-sleep
without food. Now our social structure has deteriorated to the oxtent that we
have lakhs and lakhs of people begging in the streets of Pakistan.
clause

Mr.

Speaker

:

I

have heard the Member on the matter of admissibility.

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : Thereforc, Dy submission is that it
is admissible and it does not offend against the resolution of Mr. Kirmani
snd rather enhances it and there is no rlason why it should not be accepted.
)

.

Mr.

and hence

Speaker : The amendment is not relevaat
it is disallowed.

to the original

resolution

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Yaryal Memon : I oppose Sir the
resolution of Mr. Kirmani on the ground thar even if it is passed, it will be
tnfructuous. For thc benefit of this House, including Mr. Kirmani himself,
will place before the House (interruptions) .
Please bear

with me; the West Pakistan Vagrancy Ordinance,

1958,

enacted on lst October, 1958, which has been kept alive by the President's
Laws (Continuance in Force) Order of 1958, and it is law till today. What
Mr. Kirmani wants this House to know by the passagc of this resolution is
that the vagrancy or the begging by a child or rhiough- him by somebody else
should be made a cognisable offenc:. My submission is that this is alr6ady a
cognisable offence under this law and no more legislation is necessary.

Referring to the ordinance itsolt Sir,

nancer which says-

I will

read Section 7

(l) ofthis ordi-
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and witho:t a
orier from a Magistrate
to be a vagrant and
hih
to
oooeatt
;'h;
and..;;;il;;;';;;;;;
warrant. arrest
ibout such-peiion which lrc has reason to bc#.J::;";;";il';;rol;;A;;;,
"t"J';.'ii;iiiJio'io'n'iution under this ordinance"'

"Any police officer may without an

iiiff.

The definition of vagrant

is-

(g) Vagrant'means aPerson who;
(i) solicits or receives alms in a public place

;

or diseases in a public
(ii)
or exhibits any sore, Ygunq'injury, deformity
i
alms
' '' exposes
or
receiving
soliciting
purpose-of
piiii fo. t he
(iii) allows himself to be used as an exhibit for the purpose of soliciting or receiviing alms

(iv)

;

enters on any private premises without the invitation of
purpose of soliciting or receiving alms"

the

occupier

for

the

'-l

Then Sir Section 9 saYs-

.,If the Magistrate finds that a person is a vag^rant, such person shall be punirh;d;ith firpil.on."nt of eithdr description for a period not exceeding three
years".

Then Section 10 saYs..Whoeveremploysorcausesanyperson.tosolicitorreceivealmsorusesa
Derson as an

extribitiii ttropurpo'..'of soliciring or receiving alms.. or

be

ing the

oi encourages th; employment .or the causins oi
ff;i;ffi""U ifriii.onniu.r itit.is-strati
Ui punished with imprisonment of either
iil;hila io iof icit "iiJi!i""
a&;ipti; io, u t.r* **ii;h;;y .;ta.d to one year or wi[h fine or with both".
Therefore, my submission is that begging in the .fullest and comprehenalieady un off.nt". It is alr-e-adt a cogniz^able offlnce triable by
except
;M;ii;t;"t.. rnii ordinance applies to the whole of west Pakistan
kuruJt i. A similar law exists iri karachi as well for that Purpose kuorvn as
;;i-fr" tugtu"Jy (C"pii"l of the Federation) Act 1950 which is on similar lines.
Section i and'li ofinis Act are exactly ori the same lines and same pattern
as the West Pakistan Vug.un"y Ordinance 1958. A similar law exists in the
1947 artd
;id;;"ri;. -Ueen wilch ii known as the Sind V^agr1g^cytoAct
I have
rvhich
of
"iSira
1958
XX
Ordinance
r.p"uGd by this
*hid[ has
purpose ol
;lr-ily;rJ. u r.f.i.r".. therefore, my submission is that thelaw
rvhich is
tn. i"Joirtion both in letter and spirif is ierved by the exi-sting. tl',is
House
than the one'which the Member would like
;;;t;;;t;"t
is
infructuous'
and
"rrir"
importance
no
i"-.n*t.-'fnis resolution has, therefore,
sire

sinii-ir

vl^: : (.jrt.a )3*u e\ $l); j't
4.-Jb li6 .(1l aJ-. e- trq JqI L.--lc u'.' 6; ';A'i ':-3:
liq s.3(- 6)f ). diE .(1l Pl - e- rl:J' Jl-l li-i r.rl,l
rL e - uea 6r e:$ Suggestionss5dl 2s if*t L ro^ - '-a .r" lt
clau;e
o"l A 5 r.JL-rl f .:'3"(t 61f ,' f [:' 2 5*l
^-(f^j; Lit ,r(*l J{i s.. - L dP ) )f 13L *''3d- b)t )' si
! '.r,

.^ ;*t u#l se:l !Yl3

- d9a Uk*

rl
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Whoever employees and child f.or the purpose of begging or callses any child t o
beg or whoerei-hivrng the cqstody, charie or car6-oi a chilC connile., encourages him for the purpose of begging and rvhoe.rer uses achild as an exhibit
for the purpose of begging shall on conviction be punished with mprisonment

of eitherdescriptionforatermwhichmayextendtoone year orr\.[tttrlineuhrch

may extend to Rs. 300 or with both.

rt *. n5- t*.: ! Yl; wL- 3-;
purpose ++f -s:,.--t., 6;L)f 1i.*. pl -4,-r"J sf Sl*t
€)* , fl
- 4- ,s*r ,:"olr- ,11 5 L;:13f crl ,s *t" til;J, Serve
'*
- dj.A g:- ,f )rl u::r )f ) K: *f si 11tir! dl 6;t.o .-(i:
"5.1
et.a-i
*.35.,fi
6)f
2f
t
L
o*i
:.
ts+J
13i
f^
-rf
,irf
.ir3,(- Of

-r.

- rJJ& 6; f

,-f

-

i*- f

,r*r;

dd jrf

C)*u

|
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Mr. Speaker : After this clarification from the Leader of the majority
us discuss something

Party, the m:mber still wants to press for it ? I think let
which is really important.

:

Khawaja Muhrmmad Safdar

This is also very important.

Mr. Speaker : I say when this recommendation has been made and they
admit that this is already a cognizable offence, would the member still press
for it

?

Syed Ahmed Saeerl Kirmani : I understand, and if I have understood
wrongly I may be corrected, that the Leader of the House has assured the
Houre that the Government is takiog steps for bringing legislation on the
lines suggested in my resolution, in that case I would not press for the resolu-

tlon.

aa! !

t

,sr-t.Js;as

3l rf - e- tf €-f L,-r- Z dl;; S;t
-,r^ ds a- steps L ,'o c? )rt a*

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

:

But on these very lines

Minister of Finance : Yes, on the same lines.
Syed Ahmed Saeed Kirmani

: So, I

have understood the Leader

of

the

he has said. In
view of the asiurance, rather in view of the information, conveyed to the
House correctly and there is no need for him to repeat what

House by the Leader of the majority party that the Government has long- ago
taken steps, which will of courie take some time to mature, th-at proper legi:'
lation regarding the matteri raised in my resolution will be taken in hand in
the near future. In viow of that information, which I also take as an assurance on behalf of the Government, I see k leave of the House for the withdrawal of this resolution.

Mr. Speaker
Resolution

:

Has the Member leave

of the House to withdraw

;

(The $.esolution was by leave, withdrawn)

his
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- ,i 2 r-13 rlr .llY q51l oj
(6 J 2 ,-*ls.:lr .11; .g ejt-l 5 .lt,4t)
.5 arl91l

Proprietory Rights for original Lessees of Bara Lands.
Muhammad Iqbal Ahmad Khan : Sir, I move :
of the opinion thar original lessees of Bara Lands of all colony
shourd bc given.p.roprietory rights over rhe half shares resumed by
^I!r-,1-1r-Xf!ly,is
Plr.llr-ctr
(iovernment
ar a reasonable price payablc in easy instalments instead oi settinL
the same in an open auction.-

s.ltc ,5 L; u;."t il* L,-r36 .:l: ;l; e1 ! llj .-,ti
Ito K-t yl a-s rJ;p- e;KJl,, 24 ertr *^i; ,.tj ;f. j.J .jt, .:.rK- ef
4 st dJLJ dt-T jll .:."i -..,1i 3-l ,f ,.t*s ,-rl - Lf .AJ

"A-

a.1

l)\.i

,."" JU j5"

J. A tii ;l r of, dl K-l .1rl A rIL. r*1t a.l ! ylr vk:
oi;lll ,5.jU 6?:'l /- osr^: u.a .rlrue f du*5-[, sd ora.
e.xa
srl - !.: [^, J,[! L;lll+ t4p ti3o l.r4 o6j v+t{;;.(11 ,..
n )f
otf,S
.:,3(jrl u.ib i, -, u.. ite,.\j,:,t- 41 t, ,ft
!l
tf
-f u.A JU tf 4r) ri*i,r*l;5t13;..1 Jl .fJJ )a 1-) nj ear"
,re( 5 {.-i;+rt* t-o-fy ol f s--r(- - 5:^ Lrit..j[i 63: *r, rt
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Mr. SPeaker : Resolution moved is :

ThatthisAssemblyisofthgopinignthatoriginallessesof.Baralandof
p.ropri.trry-?ightr over the half shares
all corony districts rtoirrJ be gi-ve;,
easy instalments
i'u'oniut"
P;G'pafable in
resumed by Governm;;;-";;
i;;;;;it.lling the same in an open auction'

L
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Mr. speaker : order please. This is irreleva,t. I will not allow any dis-
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where Land is unbroken, rent shall be is follows :Rs' 2/' Per acre'
lst Year

Year
3rd Year
4th Year
5th'8th Year

2nd

Rs'

6/-

Per acre'
Per acre'

Rs' l0lRs' 12i- Per acre'
Rs' 16/- Per acre'

years'
The Maximum period for lease is eight

a:-! u-l )tl 2- n ,'L::il )t^t' 5 a--rbl
11.; r.:ar!l a
15- [*^' 2' Lf Uf
, t{n ll^ ati s{ f.S- 5 e | 1(tc',-'
0l
L z-s\tl u.l 19i-)t 6) t.f )t;i -6tl L ri3r:t 9f t'lr-1lr 'JtTl
al ['il ':tL K os*s bl a L:*
,.r"r.j fal e-tbl 531 Dl ,*
z-s4s a!9
be'
In non-prennial half resumable area' The rent shall
Rs' 1l- Per acre'
l st-2nd Year
Rs' 2/- Per acre'
3rd Year

5th-6th
?th-8th

Year
Year

4/Rs' 6/Rs'

Per acre'
Per acre'

y
dL 31 4 g5D l4l .ir3(' '{ L e1 '-'!L.. l*' o- 'rl
I pl 2- e) ,;f -f j- r'iti'd''
)t,irr.tEl
r.r
5
f
L
s*l

.-f9L- e'i\'atti
Y assurance d? a- rrl:*l J,ii,re: vl 191 4- lo.) [i9a
;
ti)r 0*l e- J-i { t;1321 )i" ,;"l,Jt' - 15 2- 'n-\c -i: ''f
u."e ;;-r(- rJ- dro
sit- L L.rl - 2- G+{s Jt.i ( 6;'*'t 5;l
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d.ls

frA rt cr? ,.r:A sal '"..(* ;f 6;t.o z O32ln1 L O*) Cll +tt,.r"-5- uiir u:. )*l-.f. development J? ^t yll *r f-{ aepena
ljrtl ,.rr-a61s ts [yl r.j.a.j .* r.ltrt _r.' - tr.a l-d g* -r; dl ulo
f: tlll !- ,s2. .:ti. f Nation a-.Sl- o9 tf d9a h3.a.- urr A 6td K

Ajt- K-l U j(ll
(

r*l ,r.

.;^L+ r3

uoll u{,,1 05I

2- g\.s6..(11 .3 e- tib tr)

A &tL. L,)*

.ll5-

.(ll

"-J
"r:- ,.r.lr&1 !;pyt. 91 j(l

V d,? ot.rl1l ot , !+r.l aa )t

perennial

oyt,

)tl

L ?T vh n e- tt .S Jl? Jt" 4 tly rr cr 1a;l cll
ft bafT e2 )d { ot.{ &ll e- ..rltl u,.l r,.. 4 h-;
e g*li.I r;"L ,.ft- -(1l af[ro ,xrt f.t. ili + ( el Z,g*
.il ,.5- e- + U.,. ^fl: jt. j,-rir!j d n*; u*{ * eit *+r.c
2- .5& 5ll t L - ;+ J. e- i! ,a .I Subsistence Levet ,,e# f
t1

n lf ,sl ,s*,trf glo*t Lra*t pl e-,rit- g!) s+:5ll 5.
itr, tf dl ,,.,,lsl ia **i { a,(. ll6lgResumable e- ;;f 6:
.(,U5"l -1ll Subsistence level { )l rf r 4 s;t" & .r} .ri
-,+ Jr.J
t 2o))e*i dtr? - A uit- J,.,4 rJ./.+ uile 1r(;l el g tit- !2tl
"!.
tS
d9i.i
K
Z.-ri^,
at;
e-l
L,-rl
eehl
uiL:,
,*.
.rib., s&t
il,
6r J 0j5i ad 45- e- 6 .i.3(- .r*jtg o)3>3a *f K::"r{ 6y
Gt+t 5 fi yl 2t-T 16 z-t'3lt L ();;.i o-:hj.a crlj )tl ;\
jp A- cfl-tl $u A3:+' t-;*)) - 2l: u{t Jtz', ,r*Jtg ,t 4 L
6t L,i, c,!i- qjl J9l A ljrd ,+: a*t K .rl 4 .r.ti Half Resumable
tE 1>\;t J) yl 2- -i(rl ++f 1l1o 1i- r*t K,'l,l - lrn unr",..9rtOlrll jj^. s.l tf l*"? Z;.9(- u,blll 4z,f ,-),o ,f*l - 2- g)li ,2
r\T,.)\-l lrl -.i >\.r,l - al3 t,K,. A ,'Lc s)* J.f dq-1, -r.- L
)6: e-dtr-r l+ c- u+ft c&! 2s L of -l )ls L* Displace
*Tf (iir- L ,*(- o.\ - L ,.il*l pa r.s6l f dl rra 2f
#^r ^fl1 Z u:f ,5 R.rrru, /*f o-f:J Displaced *. rlT l1-l il,l
g 1b. e el tle tt.rt I os - 2- ,5, f ,re &i$L .l .rl $.l2.tj

s$t C2.
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a L:.i.r( Jj:- commitment ;[ ,!;.:rr( J;J3lr: ^(;r.5- e- Vf
/ L dl I A t.f t,r ebi{ ot^;l1l !l ,r, ,-ri pa(- ot Dl A g&
,"^ urf ,5 6:*.a
uS ,s". ,-rl S 4 al.a.i 41 K .:.-;(- 6ir.:. f
eq;lJl hl,e - ujtl 6r f Jl cit.illl o-e 9r a.! Jr., ) r.ti' { p*i
t5 ,f f 6. .:,.r; J .llll JUi iS v-l*;-tg J.-r e5- L.1
t:6,*.- u.fi ,--[:, t.rf .X {-rr,rl J? gte g,"iti ..r*1t *ff ./l) 4
sA zbl ,s -;t?jl j*:* yl r,llrrl JU af (cl9o t+: {rf t;il 6(j
yl g e! .r.f.5et ur:. C-11;. {*.3K- +f ,r^ L) Ll*,it,..r*11 a
r,l A -SSL lj 4-Jtd os -Ll:6s o)2n* ortrj.g j{ )f ,-rae.llj. cll
ef clso $.,J- 6:iir o;. L rJl3 crl91l -iitl v:it) o.:t2i 6I*i L o,l
a stt .rl .:.! .f 2o { ,}g;)-s}1 oi ta t!-t v-V .-:r-h -t.-r
,,,1r,.l

,-r.ri uA

t!:*. { u;l)l

,.r3tsil

)rr

E #b.e,a ;;iJ.

- !13 ./t+ : Ot,. -f^>l )l;il jI*,
- A K: rA .i* (rr" - 4- all*..f;U.1-ll ,ral lj .(ll + a(r
r1

2-s;1311 .riu

f rJ.l 6(r lrl

_vf

: Jfu -W
*.G)

- ,.,tf 3i d)\.cl { )e"i

}rt vlr:: dli

J.*>l

Jt-:il 1!*.

- uJ ^i o,tls 3)i ,.r"A b ,t -{l * x S -*" 4r i 5* -,*,
,.>n, f,l.r*t E s.l ;*") o- .r-t. orlj,lg; vk: : *l?
J)l
;fla2 o* 4ht fb o^ 5- *{t s; ,f e u6, 6.rt: , t4^la)

a

- e*i

-€ a-jl Lr: r*ig. se! 9f OsslJ *: )<*, jt*,
.JJr [:rt- l;rf u';jsfo. - !13.,.k-: dtr
a-ti g)tn orl;l;j
, t ir.-r I L 3ss, sists - ,.r.a oL'V .{3) J? u:. L3lr;.jl, ,.5
!!ll ,".tq -Lb t{,fJ Ji^i e,.^, K or(rs crl a.f .r+; 1! iJJij ,,*.
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g t"f t"f Dispossess ,f u.;;.r: ,-* 6T )f ) *. c-is ,,-rl
,1 u.tj;f 6r)) trl i-re/' 4 ulj;f 6-,r..(lt -Ltr t..f &t^x s+t
,,,t*- L 5ll ,ri
d9Jl3 ,r.(* Jlr wli af ( ,ss:f
^:iJJ .a . t{
)tl g;,t! u.. r,*C.rl s: )llltl ,.rl.l yl e- G( ot ,i.,j 4
a(L e- ,r{ 6) ;:.-i .ri -i(1t .i Lds) s- Ji f ,il di *- ll *
JL r. ,f ot J. i!.f .li,i$ 4 ,-jsi- L ,r_f! r-ll aJ- e- u.tsl;(
,f c.Jt3 ut' d3*{37 clb ,.:^il L ,sofrs al lel g l. is *
,rl i L;11 ,* ,- f ot6 rsl o^ *2ro L Jt- y . L.,f rir*r
,--inz, Jt, l)s 1;x. r.f t*.1 jl,- )lJ d +:-rr o)bj.ra o:f-l csl ;S
.€et- L ,)-{-rl dl yl A- Urel ,r+r *!l} ( ,!.^;isef tf e- tit.JiL
LL5- JL l1i- r -(_l oe *f { O:-d so.,c ,s*, - L uirf u*: c+[o.l
- U:a ,Nr; ltn-l s{.1 artrt, a.i3.t C * 3{i ";1,, gjl- J*: L
lf

,-rl

Mr. Speaker: No

speech

please. You are only making

a

suggestion re-

garding the assurance.

,LB

L3z=\. st .-

sf

deiL dl wt:: :

,)ti .-,t, f)te

orlyl_/
-

- it, !r gr

s#t

jt: t{t

/!+. lYlj .,ti : dt, J^r-l JE:tl j*.

Mr. Speaker : I will all allow speeches. I think there are no assurances
u| now. Leader of the House is also making speech, After this I wrll
allow the member to speak.

coming

;

,),*:" . (drt," )y,r*a

t"r) *li l)l
Legal aspects f o"l .-(i gt6- - A tJ u4 e\- ;1 Yf ,l;:- 4 {

i:^l ojt, L

g_Xs.r-t.

-il =-l*;"-[r J.-..,lrl t<i tiL J5- U;)f 4.a.- [a )i o rs*qrl ,-r.a
{ ,r: Jii v[- - dJa d,i:. sit- t dl ui, A lef gaf 3- L
O*"j o"l e- q5- tK 9..;r o;lgil o.1r4 4 ,lr(r) ,1 a(I1 L s43 AI"l,,
oJ 2- Jal. 3>{ ,!-:.:1f (r^'.o-,.^lr) A .r;rf q[- -}a Lse (),^*,a 4
.i,i 4.-.1[.r J? *(.i35Ja tr::. 1.Xj,t /b e- l3.r{ lges ^r}t) J;
g*l rl.t,, 4i - A UKI ; a-J*i i
fa tf ;is o.,l e- c.{ 9..
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{ cts.f tf se ^2,-1*r - A r_,:, ols Ls;t.J^ lfi *-{ L
";-or:u,-r,
Commitment .5 -i(ll JliA L,ri o;. u.i -..sgi ;""j -|,(ll _111o a. 4t
O# 6t - A 5t ,{ * J.^'-.31ri 1)rl:^* 4'';)t( dk*fq L*tt
1T 63ri; )? a- nl.i iK--1ll rl,T r>\*l - 5, ) ) fa -l(t .,1-F
L sl)" i. t?,ril, ,-aJ- 2 rrr\ cril: oo .JcJ 4t - ZL{ r.rl .:*
6;sl )tl d_ra l;rf o*a bl- L rrl91l ilrl ttil ,;:. L u:4t q:s;
Suitable Market Price 63 .( ,53^ -:tr,K )r)p Al lA;l ( Osrf
j:^J .jt, "l;tf
- &ta 6r Lr Jf u.rjl
L
--) ri
ur.
er^a:;
ltrra
_

yI
[:-J

r*r

L

q/tAr O.rJ 5...^1.2

,.1tr ,f -dst:l Ql

t1

,2;.

rr-I..a

,^o 2rt; t;rf

1r'o_F)

Ltt -)+.p,

!:r.rEi

-\:r- x ,;; s)sl.s Zll

(At this stage Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad stood up) _
u,.a

l^b

Why does the member want to waste tim-.. Let me ask him

il,; ,b.; a.h,ij L,l no a.f A-at rff ...t:-; SJie.lo-. *,-lf
o;[j Ji A) gs niSg;l 9^.r .;rr J*1 )'; i)f u:.^: f<l* f AlStl
6, -{ Jtr-rr, 2- c)9fil ;sl u*\.f .re, ,f :e e. rll L s:. - lgj ;:1,
-

U+;

Minister of Flnance : My assurance stands inspite of your speeches.

I

- u-. 4b.13--, +"5- 5 dl ! )lj ./l+ : lJea JAr.., aTlj)

)*,rt* *f -l? ora s)i:i *'*f s9l - L utrf ,r-rti ;i lr no .riL
,-(11 ,.o3lr Urfrl;:
a!rt- L '--lr rl*:* n3l.:i lrl j*:. s):tl;t
- 5rr:

-.5-

r;-,

,-.y::" rJ_r;1

2ii

-n.>

af .r$ gri r..: { tir-e,,.k- (1.(:6-) dt> J^>l ;[;:it ]*,
,J"l Dl 5 Zl:
..rttol ;r',it tt ,1 ):*.tl e- irt..5 c--9(^
"-|l)f
rf e- \) .,f el*ri 4 L ,i.9d- *f ( f L Lr s{ s51;t cl)\cl K 6.7L
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ljl'
ar.) 4'r .ri .i-rI ,-^-L, -f ,sust^':') i$t lrt ;*c;l;' t r'(*l
1.r! o.l ot e- 6) L,r|\^ c;r ..rI ,3'^: n:tr:tl :: Cl - S )t7,5t

a,

g;.lt'o
gtl t{ 2- (""
il: un. b,, 4 ?- - uiga ,s*i J;
f ..i.1 rlr .11; 4 2- otrtl rf qlrr urf lrl af; [1 *-l'a Jt,Il
.rl 9" *f z!- tj.i, Ar!i9' 'r'r o::'A t
^: - 9.(- -J- Jt.i )VEl n
+i f .tlll .* f*. nrl,-(1l d31il C) d pl 2- 4I:* pal .-(.,l
.Sl
Kg,,l -\*, LfiJ
)tL efU a.r!!r
J*(-J-.ria;
"o.Wt:: 2- l9o [:,, o..t^74 all*. ae d[r: d9o kAfl 6I^i a 2* :t
s-r(- l\{ * 4- lri rljt* r, li lll A *-t* eI:*' a+ e; !Yl-l
Jt. *)s u^ rJl r.r. Ltl91l crl tt e- )l: 4*t - t.t{ d:*Jl'-' ..5,r1
K;t jy r.j tf ,-:.r.;li" Jl AJ- t+i UL,ri ar dlig) L 62"- 4t L
g'
u+l -f ,l ?t:L ^t ?? r+J, Ki3r cittlr' o)bj z ,.i- a(l' Kigr
o*rl i 2 r" 2il^ ;, Jtijo.f3st -ra! f. Jt- J:-*l .rt ,Q:!ri
dl CT 0(!J K:t-,f oJ u,r. ylK3s.7{ a1 r-r:. ^s- tg UYr ua'l ":rr3lL

.f lry

?

oJeg

,gr

51ca

[^i tf 4f

,tr Jrr I- rJjlJ;o 'rr 3:
dl31l t*l 4v' 1(3a *; 4b

,j;1t g*f

fl a- .r.t^j rj- { Lri 3U .*3 (
.:ir us) 2,{ U. .(ll .r- j oiYr enal s1.o o- LUJI .rK;'lr a:
4-; a^ 6:rf u4l ")t, .1jr a.f 4yo t".; +(l: *' -K;erf o"rt il;
unr.i sft* alL. aq rf i{,i t^., -rf ,f ,r ro. !!li./t+ (4f+;) '.r*
K :l-r.l 5 ;r A .a rJJyl.n.) yl dJJK^-ttr vttl Jl ,iLi { stl er.5- A ,].a &. )tl :L J::,1 .;rra - L A S u\ rf .:.9(- Ja olrJ
2\ 6 s:L a.il:.;-t-a ,r dl dJa [^J )f ,:l"i *l)3r*' -r ,f

-g

..7L1
F 2- .,5I (r::. )S+l rfs" c;'3'(- a+ e- tJ) .r- !!l-9
,5.rt+* a.:3,c r-x:t* ef A U-I l;f 8)e &,-r)*tl

3t; L- 4 3J s o1"f FI e- l,olL u- 3Xr j^r lia: 3{ cit"."lll
iof .f .rt ef' .rla
f>\i 3f ot;l1l 0l A,r I + qf h *)tsc
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jf

4ra (4a 2ft ,.y r-rl.q. drl Lrf
lr{ u+t & L ct. - Ja la1 -r{ *igri ,f c,t*bl1l Gtf *. a-J J
15 *r(*- c)rl )ss s: rto crt^;l.;l a, e5- dJ,a kf5- .rag -,1 1rl 4K .:1".. ..5 vh.l j u: q^ ilr c*, 1>\;l cll + trl qa (# d4(L
tut.;- ilrf .:.j"(- sa yl ilrf ,*t7; *t";l1l a, lrl A [^J .;tno.,.!l
C-b o"l iT 4f 2- $r^ CJ rr,* Lt-a Kgr,l -L,n^ u^J crtti} k6f a cf 3*il t g tolt- tJ- ll,,r, O:"f _{ .:*1^:r J l/h:i
t+i t*l ,*r ,5+t L d9!1.: c.*1*- t-l.l
,.U#|.r, ,f ,:itjl.rl rll rf a
--irL 5g.rG .,1lre"! -4o tr...tl .$l f ttil Ku.Xj d dl CT )rl
tf ,.il^iltl Jl CI- A &l^:t-:cl f,-,.13c a! )Jl{ dl91l u.l ti g?
- qa Al €* a a\.tL z-st Vl 2- tol [' 5

,rl) 9 Ll ,::,, e

oslts

tf

,*^- [^f

+

Ji< Oti ]-,U
-r(..*,r5^! s2,i* s2n. )tl 5 )itr:;i
=.,llyl ,{- s!.*. r,, ll-u,,
(L-r^ .i(;: i *)lJc u--d 6-15- Atj. Jt--l Jr*,t 22*a
Lryf.rt.rl K,.l3s ltl el;(J _3,iLI: r.rt, J^>l Jkil;i.*.
-e- t^;b t^f.:t,,, o3af 3{*\^.,,5 +s* nl *f K;3rf ,f f ct"_L
t-ar f ol;l,1l ,5 !s* ,rl i;c *f 4 trlra l.r* jU (*. !it"n

-Z

:

Ll*t L d-5e 4--1* Lr{ t2nfl 3f 1ss CL url yl e_

b-,tr

J grl6fal &Q - qajrt? tjfe*
C; 4l i.,*
- q LF U" rt,i -{ ,*f z_;-r) L-d rt,2, .4f .(t ef A .-it..-,| tr
r.rtt^fe- 4;.ti.l"jlr

i>\l 5

4rt I-L*s.i i:ri[:. 14, - p- citr rl-rJ*ir
,-sAiJo l-ri:!j c^i- 4it- {- rrt+l a.f K9^-1 .*r.j *ir a{ at g,.. ,(.)
-qr Atr^ ,JrJi * cllllj.rl -j aS as!,-f,yt;l.1rl e_
d-5'a k4,7--

.11-ll

ri la* cy:l -f lir5- u)rc 6t*i f c,l.il.ll ,.ll ,5i.jlr
^f
9{ ;r,9'i1. -2sL dl 4- qr JKI Jf u*f e- Cj^ L.:.-y(- - )t:
-q;t? 6,tr _ri .i-^i,-.-t; yl O3h*; clLT ,.";l L \2 si.v: -n lKjl ,r+r
d{) ,LU..fUtr. f fil rl 14. O*t. )&r*, ur^, o.2i: )*n L q.
- r-to.ri9a f\; C- ci.ll;^ (n.),ry +i)\c o.ljl-*i S*.K*- - una
g9,rl+F 9re.;11, ?)ti L
t; 4cL3a,.>\i K..,k-lll .,r*rl u^,.rlp (a . )
L5-

t
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tj. tj Jr1l.r.:,j Lf f)-fr. a)-l.Xrf qf l)s*. *
.j*l .,* ,JL rj, r# t*a 6.rb 4;r ,rt;l1l 4l f rJr1l.riB.1K pl
)lf + ; &4l yl ,24{ {.-J}*t+nl 4tUi$K;:.{
r-lrll.riKr.r

dKJ nj K.t
c.a;pj *lL. crr. !!11

.rlj (:,fy *

-*

,.,1,?

e ?

:(,gjf* g7|:J_rh) ,A.J, Jnan dt
-€ ,s:f eVjK s .s3ji. €),, oL,* L
-( Uf €)e (# gr.ti ,J,.--ln,

,)-r-S 0t-..I tr dr.l i,^.r)

2(*

edJ)

i L*

.* e- 6 ,.r2.rf 6Lf .l(!l-r -rf .sr;'r." ,rlL rr-tp.)lillJi
vf+l riL yl Lf ;:af L o.2pst L2-!) rq.1rl L +-V is
.rl ,.:.r(- i r,l9;l - ,J+t ,5 Ltrt- u,". Y- L i*- ,3U. L d*.j ,5
eji 3f *;. 4-Jb Lsf ,il;,.|;lt jL u olJ.+, olF
,5 Lf
ot -t+.t-J 4i crltr-l yl olclA oJ uAaA .:.j.(- aS-E A ,5 ,-Pf
(.r:'. A dLJ f .t*Jq $.:.3,<- .S .lLr: t)13 .7L- - A l,lt+ t+r
rl-rfxr 4-Jb *- .W f l.ri d l"f ottf ,tr, *f aatl ,5 Ot
.r{, i* ,*t *,sI & --yl rt L gPlea lr"i ft'Ci O.ll+fy ,4.
"irt,5,-lrL. h L vt7^; *qt- L ?-l,e o:l;41;r .lrl (vr -.rr)

j

4 Jr l4Jf af Uto Jt: f'" 1rl r4a Ze+*g*tl t'^ 4 t.f .rtll
2-3t.
^f or^ l:t: { &so re ;Lf 1rut ..5 0l ur. - u^a orhj
L o*) 0l ,rfr. uajoining j,a srj.(; j$l ro -,("J * -|Sl ..rt*

u[*. L at: n 4S Ldtt. o9 {jL
2 LLf i f dtt 5 fil )tt - 3P yt'.K qr o.t "lltrjl
.n 4+.1 L{ tU -f ,rl A- sa ,.r".j .(i 5rl t o ,fJ -- 3*l o}, Ljl-,lrn .dt.b' ,# ..rl r1.l .1rl e-ta1 g )f ejlr1.r.o )d Z-t
Lr.f .r-t,e o.rlylj ^5- ,rrf U !r Jtcl J? L :il L .ll:*l 4lt*o
alU - ti:^ t - L o3*il Jf bA -p L ,rl )rl L*
qJ:. i) .6

,p. lrf - S

tf

S1L

,>-3K^

Cflr )rt L k^(r * -b

,5

.9rJs ,sh f )a. d

2- gl,ql
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it) i.!;,.1".f1t. sf Oy*j tll .i.3(- t{ e- hr 4f *. LtiJl
1*:,,s rJ/) q, rJ*- ,3lt fl x*,, - .l:f
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Senior Deputy

Has the Member leave of the House to

'
withdraw his Resolutio,i t^speaker
(The Resolution was, by leave, withdrawn).

,Y/t
/

Change in the system

//S.aril*

Khatid Umar : Sir,

of Agricultural Education

I move.

in order to produce better and more
fii in with ou. rural e.orio.nv
ln tne nera.
a revolutionarv ctrangi, "eios
.h;;td'6;'t-.;;ti
abou.t in the-system of AgriculturatAoucation ano-ibri-tii-'prr-pJ* u committee
consisting of officials., non-officials.and piactical iarmeii rtiorti tI u-ppoiiriia tJ
eo
into the whole ouesti,on of Agricultu.if eauciiion-iro i"iru*it -iis^ ieport *iit]n
6 months.
This Assembly-

the opinion that

practical and usefulis-of
boys to

research and co-oper,ative. farming,

i
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6.h .(rt J ef s al 4x. C-* gnl - dJ'A .5& ,Lth it: L
i \ 5' r,til kt oa-li' sljl s+?l
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Resolution moved is :
is of the opinion that in order to produce better and more
That this Assembly-boys
to fit- in with our rural economy needs in the field,
anO usefut
and co-operative farming, a revolutionarly change should be brought
iiJearctr
-ato"i
i" the system of Agricultural Education and for this Purpose a committee
consiiting of 6fficials, non-officials and practical farmers should be 3ppoioted to-go
i"to ttte ihole question of Agricultural Education -and submit its report within

.r""ticii

six months.
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is :
to produce better and more
to fit in with our rural e-conomy needs in the field,

That this Assembly is of the opinion that in order

practical and useful boys

,

anl cooperativ-e farming, a revolutionary change ihould be broughf
in the system of Agricultural Education and for this purposi a commitfee
consisting of officials, non offic-ials and _practical farmers shouid be appointed to
go into the whole questioD of Agricultural Education and to suumit its report
research

about

within 6 months.

(The Motion was carried)
Reconstitution

of

the Provincial Branch

of

the Commonwealth

Parliamentary Association

/ tl
,//

J /rtioist"r ef Finance (Sheikh

Masood Sadiq)

:

Sir,

I move :

(-.

"That this Assembly resolves that the west pakistan provincial Branch
of the commcnwealth Parliamentary Association, which ceased to exist in
october, 1958, with the dissolution of the then provincial Assembly, be reconstituted in this Province with all the Members of this House as iti members
and authorises M-r. Speaker to take.necessary action for seeking the reaftliation of the Branch with the Parent body.
The Assembly further resolves that the Provincial Government should be
approached to grant 8620 atnually to West Pakistan Branch of the CommonwealthParliame:rtary Association to enable it to pay its annual contribution

to the General Council of the Association.

L 'yJlJL - tr c)sf ,fi sb:n u!:,., K g,.l s3. ! !13 c,ta ,-,t
a"fi oc. ,jAl cs--*.t .rl d l) o?l ,<l ,*fj *i*-l a1 crr. dLj
.j&l u-j*)l ql fa *f e- u3 [.f : orlltJ(-

-a

JAr.,. 7V ,L,,u

-e*n'"l=.
- t<,, t*sr LR.f.i lrilJ i rr^ ^f Z ,rl : uly Srj
.
in

IV,Ir Taj Muhammad Khauzada
1958

:

Why was this Association dissolved

?

Minister of Finance : . During the Martial Law the Assembly was dissolved and it ceased to exist.
Now. if the Members permit me
of this Association.

objects

I

shall briefly narrate the aims and

I do not know whether many of the Memberc of this A sembly are aware
of the existence of the commonwealth parliamenta.y-ar*.i"tiori.
I ihall,
therefore, very , brr!fly state the history and the li*s -uoa ofui"t, oit[i,i
Association. The commonwealth parliainentary Associatioo *ur'formed in
as the F,mpire Parliamentary Association wlen delegations from various
_1911
Legislatures in the then British Empire attended the Corionation of the Late
thattheideaofup.*a"ioi
5in-g Georgev and i1 was.at.this gathering
Parliamentary Association took 9hape. - Subse{'uently, the Association came
to be known as the commonwealth-parliamenfary Aisociaiion. Thtolj""i
cf thjs Association is to facilitate exchange oi ioformatio;, closer
unier-

I

REsot

uriors

5sI

standing and more frequent intercourse between the Parliamentary represntatives of various legislatures in the Commonwealth. The Association organises

Commonwealth Parliamentary Conferences annually and the hosts for the
next three years' conferences arc the Federation of Malaya (1963), Jamaica
(1964) and New Zealand (1965). Previously, the Branch which was the host

.)

to the Conference used to bear the cost of delegates' travel to and from the
host country. This arrangement has now been changed and the host country
is to provide only for accommodation, hospitality and internal travel within
its borders. Travel costs ofdelegates, to and from the host country, are now
borne by the Central Council. The Association also provides introductions
and hospitality for members of other Branches visiting a country where a
Branch of the Association exists. The Association endeavours to secure
special favourable terms for members when travelling in those countries of
the Commonwealth where Branches of the Association exist. Every member
of the Association is cntitled to receive the Journal of the Parliaments of the
Commonwealth and other periodical publications published by the General
Council from time to time. The Association endeavours to arrange for
members visiting countries in which a Branch cxists to receive preferential
treatment in the matter of access to the galleries, lobbies, dining and smoking
rooms of the legislatures of those countries for the purpose of hearing debates
and mecting other members of the Association.
The affairs of the Association are managed by the General Council.
This Council, on which the main Branches of the Association are equally
represented, meets once a year in one of the capitals of the Commonwealth

countries.
Before the dissolution of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan in
Octobcr, 1958, we used to bave a West Pakistan Branch of the Commonwealth

I
a

Parliamcntary Association of which all Members of the then Provincial
Assembly were members. With the dissolution of the Assembly our membership of the Association lapsed. The General Council of the Association,
which met in Lagos in November, 1962, decided that if any of the Branch of
the Association in Pakistan so desired it could resume its place in the Associatiol by reconstituting itself and paying the annual contribution assessed
by the General Council. It is understood that the main Pakistan Branch is
being reconststuted by the National Assembly of Pakistan during its current
session. It seems desirablc that the West Pakistan Branch should also be
rcconstituted so that our Branch can receive an invitation to send one of its
members to the 9th Commonwealth Parliamentary Conference to be held in
the Fcderation of Malaya towards the end of 1963. For this purpose we
shall have to pass a resolution expressing our'intention to reconstitute the
West Pakistan Provincial Branch. This will entail our paying an annual
contribution of f, 620 to the General Council. I hope all members of this
Assembly, in case it is decided to pass a resolution to reconstitute the Branch,
would wish to become members of the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association I now place before the House this resoluti o"/
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Resolution moved is :
"That this Assembly resolves that the West Pakistan Provincial Branch of
the Commonwealth Parliamentary Association, which ceased to exist in October,
1958, with the dissolution of the then Provincial Assembly, be reconstituted in
this Province with all the members of this House as its members and authorises
Mr. Speaker to take necessary action for seeking the reaffiliation of the Branch
witb the pilrent body."

The Assembly further resolves that the Provincial Government should be
approached to grant .L 620 annually to West Pakistan Branch of the Commonw-ealth Parliamentary Association to enable it to pay its annual contribution to
the General Council of the Association.
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Mr. Tai Muhammad Khaozada (Campbetlp"-'l)
l-S]',
imperialist power
an "t':tf;;:
that
ui"*r-of ;; ;;ll"du"-oo *V rightto tlieto exient
quiet
?
keep
niembers
tLe
t.quest
iw6rrt
iiiili*iti"ril
Mr. Senior Deputy speaker : Tbe Member may please go oD with his
speech.

the views.of my collergue
Mr. Tai Muhammarl Khanzada :.while sharing
. . (i nterr uptio n)
p
ow
cr.
ist
p
al
i
er
i
m
the
olr,, g"raiog tl'p i I it

"ii",

- 2-ro .irll : J:" .-(ll

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Order, order

Mr. Taj
language

f

?

I

Muhammad Khanzatta.:

please'

It is my privilege to speak in the

wish.

Mr. senior Deputy speaker : The member may go on with his speech.
of- my.collea-Mr. Tai Muhammad Khanzada: Sir I-share the feelings no
less thanhol
exploiledfor
been
has
tUi.
continent
ttui
nr" oi'tli'iGnt
the wl50
freedom'
forour
fought
we
when
i;;rr:b', Jlrpl?i"titipower and
had been.responsible
power
which.
the
with
their
ties
ur,iut
i;;i;;'#;.i--io
the various goveri;;?G .ipttit"tion of tfit sub-continent, bu[ subsequently
under circumstathemselves
found
country
in
this
porer
ioto
iliirtT,[lii ":iio"
not disruption.
and
Commonwealth
with
the
il'."r-*Uir[ warranted issociation
sister countries
our
by
also
by
us
but
followed
Ueen
not
onty
hai
tffi ;;li;y
and who even professed
bigger
iuch.
are
which
;;;J;hb6*iog-non-alignment
i""tt"r'ii- und "ounuirs, in foreign polities'
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The member may please go on addressing The Housc.

v- i 6t L

,=^-tn,

,(**

^4rL

t-:t ft : ,F JB Jf_t
_ L *rb ar .(g

Muhammad xhanzada : I think my friend is very hurt because his
.,
Yt.hasTaj
'Iungi'
been withdrawn. So you better restore

that.

Even our -neighbouring countries, which are for bigger in size and have
bigger potentials, have-found it right to continue their aisociation with-ihi
commonwealth not only in democ,ratic way but also in othcr material ways. --

C,

I am sulprised tha-t the past exploitation should stand as an obstruction
in the way of_a laudable object which has been sponsored by the t eaaer oi
the House. I think every body in_this House w_ill share my'leelingJ in"itn"
commonwealth, the centre of which has been u.K., is ttie onty-irstitution
where democracy h-as flourished. The opposition in this countiy voiceiloi
the adoption of a democratic constitution and I think our Association wiih
the democratic institution is one of the. way_s- which is going to pave and
smooth this difficult question and to. bring this country to -a a.imocratii
position. I whole-heartedly support this move of the Leider of t[e Bous
io enable the Members to learn and to take-the line of democracy established
centuries in that c.olnlry. _My friend on the riglt has raiseJ
over a length
a question of^ofour association with the Muslim
countries. I [ave no aouui
tha! $c object of our association with the Muslim countries is not oniii
laudable one but an article of faith for every Muslim but we niust
do a bit of heart searching when we talk about- the Muslim countries and
particularly the Middle-East countries. I am sorry to say that Musiim
iontries all over the world are facing a very difficult- situatiol. There havi
been repeated coup detates where by democracy has been thrown overboard, where democracy has been trodded upo.n. Ther,efore, we have norhing
to learn from our association with them but we have to learn it from the peoplE
who have traditional democracy. I resume my seat by offering my full suppbrt
to the Leader of the House.

{ ,4-t-r ,i)l as--l e"\r o.K,r, ('t-.rrl Jj!) oj-- -/*,
'f
$ dh-e.l^a L .f)\r .r(ir,l 2Kal td A *l \J 5-l - d,A t-ert;.
jV &l $l )f .jy- L .(l-, u,"l )tl A ,5 )rr 4 te-b ,rl
.:i* crt e A.,L .fr rr:l! .f ..l3ds.r.l.a ,rildl 5-l Jst otJtL.
.j>\i L 6\ u(l.rl r&l si, .(L ,.tj a-1t.o e_ tl e- 61"+l
- uiA 8* l4g .r!j- L c,t
,5 \ir ec" ! llr ./u: : (6-i1f-- t9lqJ.tti) 4.,3 J^r., dL
q-1tr e1 t1l af rl3,o b-r f €sc st c-li 5 -- ))^. * *Ll-3
- A dl*i a, g.,aJQ €.1E el t:f ;rl A s^t rr ,:.r1 y .r*)t.,
Mr.

Senior Deputy Spealer : The Member may take his seat.
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.(L 4.-.;La U,f -119:-l citiil;' rts. * ofl) tsl : o)^> j**
L .(I. 1-sVa al d1{ ,:3a^f el 6 -fuh e- tl;rl - A .(. ,5
t5 +!r 6{ e r2e3.a) r'^ ^f A dU, ( u{tJlil+t .rel )tr*
)l*l 4t { eUil^i *,:f],ll - jb* .(Jl ri :sL cst e 6sp.
dtle.. f u,.UJlilJ, t Lfu z-;tro lrl e- -i)L t jtrT..f )Jf* U-,f
j>\i 5
.1rf A tif \JtL. a- p^ CTEi",r'{ **'1l5 .(,4-JLl a)d a- 8f )t*. ,Bt a- t.fltf JUq ;.^(L a-1Lr CrL*: CI
af g 9,& .ir.t- Al Jrl dJA Uat? ,.r.. 2Lrl tbf .:.ilt=, '5.:J-+.4
4l or.a { o. ff lirJ - Bi+rt r,rr.i oJti uitf rr:.4 e- 6"2;-. utl
e .f:r..r fir.l 2fu1 ,>; L 1^: L s* ,-rl jg &r .r. .(t.
r/l - jat" Qs )f )K;l ,o&t + +)lJ ,yl s9l l^!'t Ub r. rJr,..Le
ot L U*J.rQ j: 6[ a.itt.zr tS a.:,ii-ii- e1 ( cli[ LT *. ts*t e
t*r oJ u* .:Llrl g:.;.1r-: f: .f .(I. .,;l - 2- L:,4t)t* ,-r:;n 6l
;e*:i 6tirt a{
r-r* Al a:.= C.,LI J5- lUj S,,t oo j[f
5:.i f )):rt L e(1. ,.o F: Ll tf ri'i' f s(L &l*'a {5J(J - a .rib d\ l\f ,.13r f .(L *.3K- ,s.fu .r. 4)
,-t* L VT ,.:tt- 5.1*J1\ .5 .fu ,rl ^f A pti. { q*l ,it+rt
., Jt.r af K;lf ,,te I Q ,yl u6. siJl.r=. .Fl .r., dki a.r - 4,.
ss!-e- (J6fJ c.r!e Gf Lt z J^--l 5 ,stl,.r4*t d.Lfl.
-r 6 ,-lhl A .-,.t, 6t G-f ,Ju.t^JlilJ'' 1-)b rJttl a-tb

- 2- .(X o)ftt -(11 .1 A J:*l
Mr. Senior De,Duty Speaker : This is not
outside the scope of the resolution.

relevent. The Membcr is

going

r--t.p ,&. b, tf : (gJ4.r("- Lcr::;jtr,) Jti r-K$ Jt*
- A u.fi r;;.,1t-c ,5 J,*t a* U5- ,r^ i* 4Lt x ,,d o)y,,
ql -e-Jr*l 5lU + ^5- e-\f* e:,1 a: wl 4p: o;-> j,*2
,s*i Jt.., s6. d.96l.*l 6sr)) t J 3;Kl sr. dJFl'. U-€ { J:*l
U{ f sW L .(1. 4-1La ,S t:f ,f .f *t,r, l+J - t:(*J,.
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si - i!^) LaJ .(Jl6r e.1"{pl e-o,L; o g.x*,5+!r
€-*,1 5 &.EJJk ,-f +:lrr u{ -f J*l o.:; cf* r,r.l tf e- tS-r.
K.l pA { a ;*, *l it: c;) d d sjbl .5 .:Jj^.t .-*. ,&t
u# +

- dJA uu-

^,,hr

lU { .$l 4

-{vTea. !.fip

JI; ir? r:;:

,F* uL.:) f ,ss*:T JJ rr. i* zjt.j ,r-l o$ t<,, ll;f ju ert oJ td uoJtr. g-l lr*5t.rrl t<,,
rr+lrl
jt.,
(:{rr
.(tl - gr j*a u.}
- os 3x; ,.tf
# tg?r+ L
-l

jL, fu K*t

,.1".

.)l -

A ttl

glrr

f

uK

t

6;: gl ts* $.r. rr u- jt.i tt\f
- rrclla t(.I t{co

2- .:iJti. 6 C*.rf Jfltr al r.raA * olrt _-f {+.f e; Jt- ,1,
.iiJti. ;lj s;)w. J2e yl ,s{ o- lu .;i r*lrrt ,f ,sjU ,.rl ,s*
U { r'"nlrrl rr.r. J) u.r jLi .f O, jX; t-} il;
f
2*l ,l h d
4^b Ujo {., t4l r.lhl tr},f VT $: og t{,}.- ,r... ,,<J - K.iI
/'-t { *. rf ,., rjr 6I -r-St -z}b uf .rj$ i _{ irrl

4 oll cstLn - e_ .lb ,r!! .,J,rrj ,r. &.Jt! &l
lg tjL
^5-e+ 61Lo 6 l^b rif aiu ,J*t -{ vT o(J e. ; r(: .,^;t or.:
.:nt; it, .iiJt;, J(*- Oe _ lbl i o&) 6,t** .fSj
;t :* ,r^ai J.i*l ai ar *{s d#l \rI - K+r Ef o, j; g t;f
-f .--3"(- ssl e- Ux+ ;+ oA* G:.:rr* 3f o,.ed- e-..rjj Jfltr
- 4- u)\i. a 211
Mr. senior De4rty

.
minute.
I may point out to -i;'
Mr.

speake-r_: The Mem_b-er_may prease take

ofn.*ipupi.r-io'iili m*r
continue.

-

t *ib

drtt. L,rtllrt
u;f riU Ji-l

er

Ghuram t"tutramh-al
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r5-
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S &f s43 ,s s*t i #b .,+r rt 'q dl! rfl t5r.11 ,.,.' cljJ.-l
2q L .rl cr. rJelt1-l f" fl ;:l - ll ,:tS s". d-2'.L-l ..5 dt F
,,r 1rf a-

p. l.;rL jf

I

r'A

e f *, eiL f. Ol Fl ,rf

gtrl K N:t 2*
- L,.A A g C) $.lr-y rljl r.ll t-r+r pa :, ..ro, *(o. e.l} u3s{
L 6rljT efu - ,'+fu *d e.Jl dil* LL-{ r*r ,Ssj $ 6rljl
i L 2ls.r)\:il l.rL. + 0l f .,rt, +f a 1, L !l 4 $L
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.5 Oiojrrl ,? llrl tr .r.XA - it,

U.f

I
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6iss i o:!j

.pl tl *iU - ,.ro" utst )91 (,,|. p,'l u(Jt-. ,J'A'l L2'!) lrl !.rt#U
; .SU ot ua;, I am very sorry (++) - u+ &t !1o. fl !r.*Jl
f .sflt. .r.a-l rf te, bs f €f 4 r.. - !13 vh.:, - t# UX'
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e,rl e(;rf /t. t y

-4dJrA t J f
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,-[.tJ p^ ur.,;&l 6y,*11 ,J
f _+llrt $L L .(Jt.. L;-)) s*{ ,jl:*r! {trr^.+ a.,)\-l fa
J" i o-)yl 5l )tl 0Al ,r-j*11 Lf,jl )tl - ,.ttf sWt s 6-r
2- J*" Gh ):-# .f .;fu vL: ..r". rJt - a_,*. - ,f -{ p f f
- 2}t+ t-.t f s-** cE dlell yl *l 1rl
,i2o

t

tjr. "& ,_p J" ^l !.6,.- vt,r : (,,-.1t;o).!li
Uyj,
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Y rS.{ srL;.| pl o;a.3 lit.)U .rtr-E Ajt.)\A a
))tf ,.rl a_

grr)\L ,J:l sSf ,-(rt ,ft .r-1., 2*,2;* 1;t. t*1 crta ;J-. .$:t- ,;"1 { s)Je ,-rl ,U ,i 2 f

A k6* b t5 o2o[ie
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j 4; zt -{ &L
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htl s4t ..(tl *1 i Lt: jta 6 .flt-.
K9r .!.t.1 (A" tl s# rJ A L(t, 61-l lh -- r

)tl A
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Jr -itJP'
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Li.K f .-/T - ,*efi -h-*; -,I : 4b g)tr tjY.y
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lU Llt Y,-gL.
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ii 4 L

st-# t 4: ,f A{.xaa. l;;.-ABJ^
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- Yfr ./t+ : (.sj."(- .jt.ottt*) )3o.rr ltLL 6)htfi
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- 2- Y s-J) .111 1l.r t*- L t')t L +!r ,yK r(l, .*; { 1$*
- L* qr., q ti .rA ssl) .t Z p Ji*r
Ctf" .* jrf t"L; ,f sS q. trl i r.per,r 0tLL Cg-p)j?
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.ir.lrr.: f {: a*) +it- L *:!r O.K;T b&l trt*tl rrl fl
.tjtt y)x ,5 61e)s;ts rl w y') yl r*.j gr- j-{ -ri q+(- drA Ef
jl:
- A- cttsi t.f .5 e.h * jl$r : Ol> tk #tf
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vt+ : (r-cllr,,-) eB djul-t;- 1:.,,.,
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_Lr:
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker

The Question is

:-

:

Now

U

I put the question about closure.

That the question be now put.

Rao Khurshid

Ali Khan : On a point of Order, Sir.

Deputy speaker : I have now put the question about the
, Mr: senior
closure.
You please take your seat.
Rao Khurshid AIi Khan

:

You are not deciding the point of order.

Mr. senior Deputy speaker

I

I will hear your point of order.
>

Sir the rule

Rao Khurshid Ali Khan
raised, it must be decided.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker
Rao Khurshid

Ali Khan

: I have now put the question.

:

:

says when

a point of

What is your point of order

Sir Rule

After that
Order is

?

2l says :-

"Allotment of time for Private Members' business

:

_one day for Private Mcmbcrs' business shall be set apart for every five days
of^ Government Business if rhe private Members' outiniri'* ai.nu'niii.

. In the light of this rule Sir I invite your
the Day set for today, which I read :

kind attention to the order of
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PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN
ORDERS OF THE DAY
FOR

THB MEETING OF THE ASSEMBLY TO BE HELD ON THURSDAY,
E 14rH -11r"#JrllKsAr e'oo A'M'
given'
Questions entered in the separate list to be asked and answers
BUSINESS
MEMBERS'
PRIVATE

RESOLUTIONS

if

)
)
)
)

1.

2.
3.

4.

)

Then Sir this is the Question List and there

by the

is no other business.

Now

of the House is not non'official

tfris omciai-resotution iut
for.non-official business,
U*i""r-rl- tl cannot bo discuss6d on the day set apartquestion
that there was an
pertinentto
a
your
attention
invite
5i.. i t
"*Utymotion iegarding the discussion of Kashmir in this House so
Leader

"O:t*i"*."i
that we can express our"sentirients and they may-be.passed on,to the Central
Rai[way Minister Mr. Abdul Waheed
6;;.;il;t, tiut my worthy friend, thetake
this resolution on a Government
fue
cannot
that
Kh;;;6ld tire Houie
and that it can only be discussed on a nonail: ii ir u noo-omcial resolution
JniJiii'a"V. Now I invite your .attention to this fact that this is a non;iii;i;iauv'una

no Government business can be transacted

today.

This is my

point of order.

of Railways (Mr. Abdul waheed Khan).: Sirmayl say in
Khurshid S"ani6's point of order that this point of order should
"""r"';"'i{;;
raising, at th.e tiTe yhen the motion
iJ;J i;;;is.a, if at all it wai worth
has
been-moved and it has been admitted
motion
tne
ffir";;i;;^;;;a.
the
sense of the House, which is convincingly
with
:!:"";;-t;
the
Chair
"t'v
in this House.
tn. fact that so many. speeches have been madepoint
#"";;
of order,
his
raised
has
proceedingi,
he
the
or
*a
iiJ* L *ir i"it
time'
the
not
it
ProPer
*t i"U
Minister

Sir, with tle.p_ermission of the President .anything can be
glestion of movingthe
moved even on a non-offici;l d?y.-^ As far qs lhe Khurshid, has stood
I'il"r,,ti"r on Kashmir is concernedl if my friend, Rao
oqtng proceedings when time was left, and had moved
iril;:i;;;-tr* ".a
of the House
If"i'i.J"iution on Kashmir, I would have asked the Leader
he himself
Sir
But
over
this.
given-precedence
be
itli frfi"i.ii;iuiion should
he did not
If
it.
to
move
worrhwile
it
Jonsidi:r
not
aia
l)'i." ,i".ri"g-u"a

1

Secondly,

move it,-the fault is his and not ours'
Rao Khurshiil

Ali Khan

:

You said that it was an official day.

Minister for Railways : When the.Tember did not move it and there
business had bcen completed.and
*^.'ii;;-i;fi for business-non official
the p-ermissi^o1 9f the Chair it
with
t!_e
Agenda-then
oo
ilfi
,"initiil*rthe Point of Order may be ruled
submit
that
I
TherEfore,
up.
;;; b; taken
order.
of
out

'{
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tr,jl aS A tirb 1.J', e(J ,:* ifu rf ,1.l 6e1)slt: t1l ,--ta
Jc

Mr. Senior Deputy speaker

:

z \{* )t)S .:;

Aliitr

That is not an argument, the Member may

please take his seat.

t
{

Khawaja Muhammad safdar: Sir, may I re_fer-you to Rule 156. The
Minister's iontention is that this point of oider should have been raised at
the commencement of the discussion on the motion, but my contention Sir is
iiiut ,nA.r this rule, there is no time fixed for raising a Point of Order. I
read this rule Sir :
..A Member may, at any time, submit a point of order .for the decision of
the Speakir, tut, in itbing s,5, he shall confinE himself to stating the point"'
There is no time fixed.
Minister for Railways

:

My point is that it has been admitted already'

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

Mr. Senior

DeputY SPeaker

:

Even

if it is admitted.

Please address

:

the Chair and quote

the

rule only.
Khawaja Muhammatl Safrtar

:

I have quoted Rule 156

Sir.

There is no

time fixed.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Now I give my ruling' The Agenda for
tn. auy nuO Ueen nhisfieO. When the moti-on was-moved' sense of the House
Sufficient
was-titi" and the Chuir p.t-itted the moving of the-motion.
debate has been held on the motion. There is no-rule which prohibits this
orocedure. The Chair had allowed it and l, therefore, over-rule the polnt
bf order raised by Rao Khurshid Ali Khan.
The debate having finished,

I will put the resolution straightaway before

the House.

t

The question is
D

:

"That this Assembly resolves that the West Pakistan Provincial Branch of
the Commonweatttr iiriiimentary Association, which ceased to exist in October,
Provincial Assembly, b.e reconstituted in
idiA, ;iiiiitri aiisot"tion ijf tne it
",', this House asitsri-rembersandauthorises
ihisirovincewithalittrJM"-b".rof
-Siriilii
iri'.-.

to iut

.-niiiirari aition

for seeking the reaffiliation

of the

Branch

with the parent body.

The Assembly further resolves that the Provincial Government should be
aooroached to grant g 620 annually to the West Pakistan Branch of the Common*'"i]iriiiJii.Eniuii,A..roiiitioni" enable it to pay its rnnual contribution to
the General Council of the Association'

The Motion u'os carried

f

The House is now adjourned till9.00 a.m. tomorrow'
(The Assembty then adiourned
1963\-

till

g.O0 a,m, on

Friday, the l5th March'

':r' ?

PROYINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF WEST PAKISTAN

I

THIRD SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY
OF WEST PAKISTAN
Fridoy, 15th March, 1963.
The Assembly met at the Assembly Chambers, Lahore at 9-25 a. m. of the
Clock. Mr. Speaker, Mr. Mobinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chair.

Ali

Recltatlon fromthe Holy Qur'an and its translation by Qari
Saddiqui, Qari of the Assembly. -
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Nnw Scgoor, ron Drstnlcr Tna,npAnr,q,n

*469. Haji Mir

Muhadmmad

cation be pleased to state

:-

Bux Talpur

: Will the Minister of Edu-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government sanctioned 25 new Schools for
the Backward Area of the District Tharparkar, under the Five year plan,for
the year .1962:63, ifso, the designation of the authority who prepared the
original list of Schools to be opened in this area ;

(b) the area and population of each Taluka of District Tharparkar
(c) tne number of Schools being opened in each Taluka ;

"d

SrAnnro QurstroNs ANo

ANswsns

.(d) the_nupber of Schools opened in each raluka
n the year 196l-62;

677

of District Tharparkar

it is-a fact that area and popuration of the said ralukas
.been(e)-whether
taken into consideration

has

while allocatihg the new schools, if so, whether
Government intend to reconsider the matter ind make allocation accordinglo
the area and population of each Taluka ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan) :
Ir,nctioned 25 boys and l0 lirls schools for Tharparka;.
,. . for
So-r:Ilqgnt
district
1962-63. The places for the opening of the new schools wer.
I:!9TT.nd.* ly tt f Pistrict l_nspector of S6hools-, Tharparkar and tt " b.puii
Inspectress of Girls Schools, Hyderabad Division :
(u)

.

(!)-lfre

is as follows

area and population of the various Talukas of District Tharparkar

:-

Name

of Taluka

Area

Population

Sq. Miles

(l)

Diplo

2104

42,923

(2) Mithi

2481

77,450

(3) Chachro

2741

10,160

(4) Nagarparkar

2008

73,536

(5) Umerkot

1968

24,031

(c) The number of schools being opened in each Taluka during 1962-63

is as follows

Name

(l)

of Taluka

Boys

Girls

Schools

Schools

Diplo

4

(2) Mithi

6

(3) Nagarparkar

6

(4) Chachro

9

(5) Umerkot

.;
6

I
Total

25

10
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(d) The number of schools opened in each Taluka of
196l-62 is as follows :Name

District Tharparkar

Boys

of Toluka

Schools

(l)

1963

Girls
Schools

6

Diplo

l5

(2) Mithi
(3) Nagarparkar
(4) Chachro

1

20

2

2

4

44

6

(5) Umerkot
Total

No.

The population, backwardness of the area and the demand of
into consideration at the time of allocating schools to
various talukas. Government allocate the schools not according to the area
and population only. There are other considerations also namely, the
backwardness of the area, the demand of the public and the facilities offered
by the localities concerned. The question of reconsidering the matter in the
(a)

the public were taken

present case does not arise.

* e,*Le,5

vT
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f.trf;,
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Mr. Speatrer : This is a request: You may have your seat now.
Haji Mir Muhammad Bux Talpur: He has not replied Sir.

4- !+: yl.,e L ,.y - (dtr .K.L Jti) ,S;-&*,'.jhf-,\
- A tt) 33a;L (F -tt 4rf L-J - u."i ri. A \-f :- vI ll

':

Mr. Speaker : Next question of Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur. '
Haji Mir Muhammad Bux Talpur : Sir you want to apply guillotine.,: '

Hmp MlsrEn,

*497. Haji Mir
be pleased to state

:-

PRTMIRY

Scuoor,,Mrtur

Muhammad Bux Talpur

Will the Minister of Educ,g[ion
i{t,'

it is a fact that the present Head Master of Primary S6oql,
Gordhan Das has remained posted to the same place eithdr Uibh
as a Head Master for about 15 years;
.Assistant Master or
{1.)
(a) whether

Mithi Mr.

' (b) the number of other School,'Teachers in Tharparkar Distf$,rfid*ro
belorig'to Mithi and who are in thb same cadre but have not been given ,*Ch*ttie
to be posted to Mithi

;

"ltr;;;;

(c) whether the authorities ar: prepareC to transfer this Head Master from
Mithi in order to give other teachers a chance, if not the reasons therefqg,tif so,
: ilt , the likely date of transfer of the Head Master ?
,

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

't-"':.ir..: \,1

r,,tr.ltiii

(a) It is a fact that Mr. Gordhandas has remained in the Government
Primary School, Mithi in the capacity of Assistant Master or the Headl .$aster
for, about 15 years. He is working as Headmaster of the Schoplt,;6rpm
July, 1961.
:j:,.i1rl ).li
(b) There are only two such teachers belonging to Mithi. One of [fuem is
Diplo on his request because his wife is also working therp,.', The
ather teacher was working in Mithi but has been transferred from-t!6iri."eqtf
two months back. These teachers arc junior to Mr. Gordhandas.r'i;;
Dosted at

;i;l;;

6ti0

pRovtNCrAL AssEMBLy oF wEsr

i,erlsun [tSrn Mnncn, l96j

(c)- The transfer of Mr. Gordhandas from Mithi is not contemprated at
pesent because no teacher had made a request fsr the post held by hiri and no
complaint has so far been received aginst him.

Gonpn,c,N D.ns, He,torvtAsrER,

*498. Haji Mir

Muhammad Bux Talpur

tion be pleasecl to state

:-

:

Mtrru

Will the Minister of

Educa-

_ (a) whether it is a fact that as a result of having been posted at the same
plc-e.foq 14 or 15 years, Mr. Gordhandas, Headmaiter ani Taluka Master,
Mithi of Tharparkar District has acquired a knack in corrupt practices ;
(b) .whether it is a fact that the pay bills of School Masters of the entire
Taluka are sent throug! the- Taluka Master who, after obtaining the peons
signature on the receipt book, hands over the cash to theleon for disbursement

;

(c) whether it is a fact that this Taluka Master detains the cash of those
bills with himself for about 29 or 25 days and even a month after getting the
bills cashed at the treasufy office and then hands over the cash to pion, iT so,
the reasons therefor, if not the details month-wise from the year l'955 to
date to show on which date the bills were cashed and handed over to the
concerned peon each month;

_

-(d) whether

it

business on interest

is a fact

that the Headmaster is doing money lending

;

(e) wh,ether it is a fact that due to delay in payment of their salaries,
the School Masters in the Taluka have to come over to him from varioui
places to get their salaries and he (the Headmaster) pay the salary only to
those school masters who give him flve rupees for the purpose, if not, the
reasons for which the school masters do not get their salariEs through the
peon and the reasons for which they have to come to
their salaries from the Headmaster ;

(f) (i)

the number

of out station

Mithi in person tb have

School Masters who received their

to date;
the month, for whioh they received their salary ; (iii) the date of such
receipt; (iv) and.the distance of Mithi from their schoolq from where they
salaries from the Headpaster, direct during the year 1960-61 anld 1962

(ii)

come to have

their

(g) whether
disbursenrent

salaries ;

it is a fact ..hat the said Headmaster

received cash for

of pay bills for the month of August, 1962 for the School

Mastersof TalukaMithi on3rdAugust, 1962and he encashed the bills on
4th August, 1962but he handed over the cash to the peon on 12th September,
1962:

(h) whether the Headmaster is authorised to detain the salaries of the
school masters with himself for one month or so after having the cash from

the troasury ;

(i) whether such a Headmaster who has remained posted at one place for
the last 14 or 15 years cannot be transferred somewhere else inspite of the
recent circular issued by Education Department to the effect that a Master
would not remain posted at oae place for more than three years ?

Srlnnuo QursnoN INP

ANswens

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)
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:

(a) It is a fact that Mr. Gordhandas has remained in Governmeni
Primiiy School, Mithi in the capacity of both Assistant Master and Head
Mastei(Taluka Master) for about 15 years. But so far no complaint against
him has been received about his being corrupt in any way.
(b) According to the fixed procedure not only pty- bills of Primary
Teach6rs but also all kinds of bills payable in the Taluka are sent to the
Taluka Master for disbursement to the parties concerned. The Taluka Master
has a Taluka Peon for this purpose io whom cash is given by the Taluka
Master after obtaining receipt in dne receipt book for paym:nt to the parties
concerned at various places in the whol.'Taluka.

(c) This information can b: oblained from the record of the Taluka
Mastbi Mithi only. The office A:countant has been deputed to Mithi to
check the record and submit the information.

(d) No complaints have been received from any quarter in this respect.
(e) Some teachers of Schools near Mithi do come to Mithi for getting
their' 6av personallv for their own convenience. No complaints have been
receiv6d aUbot the Headmaster's receiving five rupees from tea:hers for payment oltheir salaries. The Assistant Diitrict Inspector of Schools has been
dirccted to mlke enquiries into the mntter and submit a report.

(f) The Accountant of the office of the District Inspector_ of Schools has
been'deputed to check the record of the Taluka Headmaster, Mithi.
(g) The Taluka Master could

not have received cash for pay bills^of

1962 on 3rd August, 1992 ard cashed them on 4th August, 1962
bejausi the pay bill of one month is to be cashed in the next month.
(h) The'Tiluka Master is not authorised to detain payments of any dues
unless-there are reasonable grounds for the same.

Augriii,

(i) The Government circular regarding stay of three years covers all

Government Servants. But at the same time there are Government orders
that Primary Teachers should bs given facility of posting near their homes.
Neverthelesi if a teacher is found unsuitable for a school he can be transferred
irrespective of the fact whether he has temained there for three years or

less.

'

'

L,.. dl s:a 4e" r.jtil-- -c- - rJU.-r;f J-*, -f ,&V
Ut- 3,r u:*t 2- dls- a{ e- a?9 o"l - ,-rra 5 '-q .Ap jF
oi-yl ci) z-r Vlr: -# r, ,J -{ Sot- Jt-, J :l.rrl *^t - 4- 2- .*tt 6S-l2e:i l;+4,
-A
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l.r:r

vlr: { ,yl cr! z--;t.o - ,S}-Sy ajttt-,b,
e- lJJi 9l-.a { ,yl e-.}L*i
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Jl3*

e53'

otg

Fo' ti , .: information is being collected.
Haji Mir Muhrmmarl i ux Talpur : Let them collect the information,

. Mr.

Speaker:
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Mr. Speaker: Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur may put his

question,
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o, s"rooilfr*nss, DnaNrn,lr

*s?2. Haji Mir Muhammad Bakhsh
Education be pleased to state :-

rarpur; will the Minister for

_ . (") _whether it is a fact that the school Mistress, Dhanibai of Islam Kot,
Taluka Nagar, Mithi in Tharparkar District retired in the year 1954;

. (!) whether it is a fact altho,ugh sanction for the grant of pension to her
been issued, its payment to her is being delayed;
(c) the reasols for non-payment of her pension and
responsible for delay in payment;

the name of

officer

. (d).whether any action will be taken against the officer nentioned
above, if so, the nature of the action, if not, the reasons therefor?

in (c)

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

.(")_I! is a_fact that the School Mistress, Dhanibai of Islam Kot, Taluka

-Mithi,
District Tharparkar retired on l4th August, 1954;

_ (b) The p-ension papers of Mst. Dhani bai, were prepared and sent to the
comptroller, Southern Area, west Pakistan, Karachi-who returned them with
gbjections. - The serv&9 put in by Mst. Dhani Bai was verified by the Distrcit
lnspector of schools, Tharparkar who said that her service was as under :From 10th Jtne, L929 to 31st March, 1948 under Local Board;
From lst April, 1948 to l4th August, 1954 under Government.
Thus she was not_ cntitled to qny pension because on her retirement on
l4th August, 1954, she ha4 less than five years aot qualifying pensioaible sJrvice and the papers were 6led.
(c) Question does not arise.
(d) Does not arise in view of the reply to paragraph. (b) above.

i-* ,,rsr,Jt dti ,5,.r1 ft tf- .;fU ,-J;,j.l.J#L. -f r*V
I j, ,rro, -{ ,.r"1 i
y:) J, e9.o ,S ,.rsr- Gn ,5 .:.3(- - ,Sh<*,, ajU.lb,
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Haji Mir Muhammad Bux Talpur : The Parlimentary Secretary has said that :
Thus she was not entitled to any pension because on her retirement on 14th
August, 1954, she had less than five years service ".

"
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Mr.

Speaker

: Your question is hypothetical

and is disallowcd.

HptpuAsrrn or Scgoot AT vTLLAGE Bslvr-Jo-Ten m
Mlrur, THlnpenrnn Dtsrnrcr

*534. Haji Mir Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will

be pleased to state

:-

Tnlurl

the Minister

of

Education

(a) whether it is a fact that the present Headmaster of school at village
in Taluka Mithi of Tharparkar District, has remained posted
there for the last eight years.

Bhave-jo-Tar

(b) whether it is a fact that the residents of this village have submitted an
application on l5th September, 1962, to the higher authorities alleging that this
school mastsr frequently remains away from' his duty and indulges in paitisan
activities resulting in friction amongst the people of the village ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that no action has been taken on this application, if the reply is in the affirmative, the nature of action likely to be taken;
(d) whether it is also a fact that no rent for the school building has been
paid sihce the establishment of this school; if so, (i) I e reasogs for non-paymcnt of rent, (ii) the name of the ofrcer responsible for it; aud (iii) the action
proposed to be taken against him?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan):

(a) The school at village Bhave-jo-Tar, Taluka Mithi, District Tharpatkar, was opened on 5th September, 1957. The present Headmaster Mr.
Ali Muhammad has been working in this school since lst April, 1959, He
has thus remained for three years and six months in the school and not eight
years.
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such application rvas received from the residents of the village.

(c) Does not arise in view of the reply given under (b) above.

(d) So far no demand for payment of rent has been received in the office
of the District Inspector of Schools, Tharparkar, from the owner of the
said school building. In view of this the question of the fixation of the responsibility for non-payment of rent does not arise.
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*r186. Khawaja Jamal Muhammad Koraija
Education be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister ol

(a) whether it is a fact that the High School at
_
Rahimyar K!ru!_has been housed
years
for the last ten

viously occupied by the Old Middle School;

Allahabrd, district
in the building pre-

_(b) if .qnswer to (a) above be-in the affirmative, whether any amount
has been allocated during current financial year for the construction- of a seperate new . building foi the same.school; if not, whether Government intend

-

to construct it in the near future?

Parlaimentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)
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to state:-
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CourcE, TgATTA ro Dsonre

: Will the Minister of Education

be

(a) whether it is a fact that written representations and telegrams havo
submittedbypeople of Thatta District, requesting Government to raise
the states us of the present Intermediate College, Thatta to that of a
Degree College;

it is a fact that no Degree

College exists at present any
the students from this district experienced great
difficulties in getting admission to Degree Colleges at other distant places ;
(b) whether

where in Thatta district and

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whgther Governof the lntermediate College at Thatta to that

ment intend to raise the status

of a Degree College

;

(d) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the approximate date by

which the stats us will be raised

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) No Degree College exists at present in Thatta District, but the College-s
at Kir-achi and Hyderabaa which aie situated at a distance of 40 miles each
from Thatta are mLeting the limited demands of the locality for higher education and this Department is not aware of any difficulties being experienced by
the few students of Thatta District in getting admission to Degree Colleges in
these cities.

(c) (d) The Intermediate College which was opened in 1960 has a
total'enrblment of 98 only with 25 students in the II Year Class and73 in the
I Year Class. There are only two feeder schools around the area. Moreover,
the College has no buildingof its own. It is functioning in a portion of the
Government High School Hostel and the accommodation is extremely inade'
quate. It is, therefore, not feasible at present to raise the College to the
Degree Ievel.
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Mr. Speaker : Yes, it is a supplementary question. Is the Governmeirt
preparcd to open a Degree College ?
- , . -His lupplementaty question_is whetler the Government
the idea of opening a Degree College lN Thatta District ?
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Mr. Speaker : This is related to Thatta District.
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sCgOOr TeAcHenS Or KnlrnpuR

DIVISION

11235. Mr. Muhammait Hanif sidiliqi
be pleased to state

:-

: will the Minister of Education

(a) whether scales of Day of Primary school Teachers

of

Khairpuq Diviteachers in

sionf,-iue-tiinbioughtafpirwith the- scales of pay of such
other Divisions ;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in th9 negative, the^ reasons therefor and
wheth6r Government'iirtend to bring them at par now ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) No.

(b) The ouestion is under consideration of the Finance Departm-€nt. It
win 6e nnatiria *nio Government considers the recommendations of-Pay and
Sirvici eonmisiion ara iuft Oecision regarding the pattern of financing
primary education.

P.LvunNr oF SALARIEs to TrlcnsRs JoINING B.
FoRMER StNo lnel

*1236. Mr. Muhammail Hanif Siddiqt
be pleased

to state :-

:

(a) whether teachers joining B. T. Course
their salaries before integration ;

T.

Counse tN

Will the Minister

in

of Education

the former Sind were paid

(b) the practice obtaining in divisions other than Hyderabad and Khairpur in this respect ;
(c) whether the payment of salaries of teachers who have joined the
current B. T. Course has recently been withheld in former Sind Area ;

(d) whether some of the persons referred to in (c) above werc allowed to
draw their salaries subsequently ;
(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for such
discririination and ivhether Government intend to allow the remaining
persons also to draw their salaries ?
Parliementary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b}:{ll the Divisions in the former Sind Province were following

same practice

the

i.e. the teachers joining B. T, Course were paid their salaries

forthe*ttlri.tti,t':Yfl

- i-i.- ,1*- rr.i.^; oi'- '1, '^'; *'

f"*f"PJ"UHratro$rT#frBl #],Hn'u€d',tQj

a[our"

all

teachers

i

--

in the
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*1238 Mr. Muhammarl Hanif siddiqi

be pleased to state

:-

M,INCI,

lr

1963

BlolN

: will thc Minister of Education

it is a fact that Rs. 7 racs or something like that was sanc.
. (+) by Government
tioned -whether
for the construction ;a;Ergh's;n""i nrirair! it

Badin,

if

so, when

;

. -(b)- whther land has been acquired
the land ;
if

for rthe purpose, if so, the cost of

(c) whether it is a-fact that the construction has not yet been started,
so, the reasons therefor and the steps Goveromeni irtina ttiiutiio
.;dil;

the matter

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan) :
-(") No it is not a fact that Rs. 7 lacs were sanctioned by the Government
- the'construction
for
of building of Government- rilgn Scnofr,-naoin. How-nru.i,iui
cver, administrative approval lias been issued and in-the
yi",
an amount of Rs. I lac will be spent.
"rriiot

(b) Yes; land

has been acquired which is free

of cost.

(c) The-con_structioS.work has not yet started. Detailed plans are under

preparation by the P.W.D.
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ro SruorNTs oF Mrncnp Annas or M^lno'rrN,
Hlzan^l Dtsrnrcr
't1250. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister of Education
pleased to state :Scnor,ensurps

be

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have extended the scheme of
irf JpeAil scholarsnip to students of merged areas of Mardan and Hazara
l)rstricts iir ttre same way ai students of Tribal Areas ;
(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the numbers of
studenfs from merged area oiMardan District who applied fol $e scholarship
and the number a,id nam.r of those who were awarded this scholarship ;

awarii

(c) if no student from this area has been awarded this scholarship the
reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) No scheme of award of special scholarships has been extended to the
merged areas of Mardan andHazara Districts :
(b) & (c) No scholarships have been- awarded under the-above Special
Schein6. Fio*ever, under fhe Revised Scholarship Scheme_which hasbeen
enforced from the current financial year (1962-63) one College, four High
School and ten Middle school, scholarships have been awarded to students
from merged areas of Hazara and Mardan. These scholarships are awarded
on the redommendations of the Deputy Commissioners concerned.

Mr. Aioon Kban Jarloon : I draw the attention of Parliamentary
Secretary to the Secretary to Government, .W_est Pa!!s-!an, Home Department,
letter No.l l/ 2-H (DEV)yTA, dated tb.e 6l7th June, 1962.
.,X X X X X After careful consideration of all aspects ofthe case, the Provincial
to speed up development of their areas
fotto*iii-d-iiicial concessions and political benefiis will be extended to the
i"tratiiiitJ'c,i these areas for the nExt ten years beginning from July 1962. All
concessioni in respect of age, education and qualification and representation in
S"i"iiiJ i""lrding the p-a(istan Western Railw_ay Services and award of
Jctioiaritipi, etc.,-a1lowed to the inhabitants of the Tribal Areas of Peshawar
Coveinmeni have decided that in order

and Dera Ismail Khan.

.:f yl 2 L h;l .).ili i2tLe 2f nf ,.,"^ if,- Ut "J U5L[ 2) ,--.jtLr ZS 5 il,{ o*i-e ollit ukr u.a },{ Qr.rl .r-9..
- o.a 'A ) b j' L ,.r.^

i:?

4t u.. .:t,31',

jl! 6-" - Yb vL.a - e-ir** gl4*,

fi: s* ))A L pJ rr s,.{ mer$ed arca L6lse yl oi)t tf egaoJ .(ll a- k1.r ,a/l /.j a-$'. Ja?* r)K-os.(ll -,J+ Lb
.Kj\ a,1 e- .,ai 21 ..r+b rt al - Lr.^ Ll: ), a- 1ff-s z5si
JSlbJ ai -t j.it* U+)) -#rt - .# G-* GsV e A*I,.L*J ,r:l
2{ d9l)\.c or*i ,ocJr f o.;ly Jt- *.tif - r-rca AJ ) A) r.r! r:
,J.riL*; 5 .rl 9f a,D\.s,.rl et' &3lJ Jnljri -L* )tb:.,-ittLJ €{
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Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan : That is a suggestion not a qucstion.
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pl { ir,l+xt _{ .t;iyt^1.3;lo cJtr- + - pJ,Jrli-1
-{ ir, !r z J vlr{.rl 0:,.l,"l rr cs^*r 4 6;.1ti cslt.s

o.r^il

P.c,yMnNr

or

Src.r,,AnrnS

ANn ATTowANCES

DURTNG

ro Puplr,

TeAcHsns

TRuNrNc

*1259. Haji Gut Hassan Mangi

: will the Minister of Education be
:_ .. (a) whether it is a fact that only 60 pupil teachers out of 93, at B. T.
-

pleased to state

college, Sukkur, have been allowed' to diaw salaries and allowanies for the
full period of their training during the academic year 1962-63 ;

. (b) whether it is also a fact that on the representations made by the remaining pupil-teachers arrd the public of Hyderab6d and Khairpur Divisions, 25
more pupil teachers were allowed to draw similar pay anil allowances from
Ist January, 1963 ;
(c) if

to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Governsimliar allowances to the remaining eight pupil teacher s
,
from the date of^give
admission, if not the reasons therefor ;
a_nswers

ment intend to

. (d) whether the Government will consider the advisability of allowing al
the pupil teachers to draw salaries and allowances from ine aate
admission to the College

"fii;;

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes

(b) Yes
have. agreed to a[ow aII the pupir
.(c) & (d). Yes ;
to drarv salaries etc. lovernment.
froh the date of theii admissionlo t[. doir.g.. teachers

sgt u:rril Lr.a sit, u";-iJj-l

a,ii

3- ., - ;(,

Ju-.1f Ot-

9 21 o:l1l

{ *t ,r.!rK-l

r Lr- ,s;-S*' Gj!:*))|,
- ?rrfrl 0r+\
- e-

tS_*

T*ruc

1ia

ovER oF

K-l

"l+r

- (Jtr

Hrcu Scnools

F Jf .ft_

ry- .,<^,
pa[* or.lr.a; p(:)

sata

FR.M

,*Li y-;9

Loclr, Boorrs sv GovrnN'{sr.rr

*1267. Raja Muha.mmad

Ashraf Khan :
the Minister of Education
-wilr
be pleased to state whether Government iniena.to
iat;';;;;
iir;; Schools from
province,
Local Bodies in the
if not,,.uroni it .i.?o. i'-' "'""

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

lst

:

Government orovincialized education upto gth crass
with
Jutv, 1962. fire rJsurtant-r-eriirid" pr'outeri' ir,r, .r""t.oeffect from
are being

Sr,q,nnro QursrroNs
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straightened. The question oftaking over ofeducation upto l0thclassby
the Government, however will be considered after the financial and administrative implications have been examined.

{;3r gilt- af e- e^il3 ,",1 { t.f -i: bV ir-t. J^r., Ok
&Jri ,5 t-;tf d-6-3t^ ,n )r+ r-* r>s* \3c slL .131 rJ.I ,1o o,..
- dta Lf, - LS;.(,--*, g;lqlJb,

Ldyl fl L,t;;)tf -ici at f - -it dB,X-t J^i, Ot",
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IN SnHrnupunA
Drcnnr Conrcrs aNo TrcsNtc,q'r' IustrrurEs
Drsrnrct
*1286. Mian Abrlul Latif Will the Minister of Education, be pleased

to state :(a) the total population of Sheikhupura District

;
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and Science separately in said

(c) thc number of Technical Institutes in said district
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

?

:

(a) The total population of Sheikhupura District according to the
Population Census of Pakistan, I96l-Census Bulletin No. 3 is 10,80,619.
Out of these 5,76,587 are males and 5,04,032, are females.

(b) There is only onc Degree College in Arts and Science in the
district.
(d) There is no Technical Institute in Sheikhupura District.

RalslNc or Srerus oF MTDDLE Scnoor. rN VtrI,lcs L*rone

.1297.

Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Education be
:(a) whether it is a fact that the residents of villaee Lahore of rehsil

pleased to state

Swabi in District Mar4an, started ninth and tenth classes o-n self help basis two
still bearing the entire expenses themselvees ;

years back and are

- (!l if an"wer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to raise the status of the Middle schools, in viflage Lahore to that of a
High School by next year, if not, reasons thereof 2
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

-

(b)- The-

raising-of the status of Government Middle School, Lahore to
will be considered in the annual development programme

RelsrNc

rnr

t1298.

Mr.
:-

!qqt.
9{ high
,1,964-65;

Sr,q,rus

pleased to state

or MrpprB Scnoor, DoBrlN, Dlsrnrcr Menoe.N
ro a Hrcn Scnoor

Abdul Raziq Khan

: will

the Minister of Education be

(a).whether.it is a fact that the Government had given an assurance to
pobian, Tehsil Swabl, District vrai{an tnat the status of
the Middle School in the village would
if
-be raised to that oi a High s.h;{-iti
the residcnts arranged the. construction
of more roomr to in"i.ure

-

the reside-nts_of village

accommodation in the Shcool

;

(D) whether it is also a fact that the residents of the said village have since
constructed four rooms in the said school ;

(c) the- qnswer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative whether the
-if said school
status of
will be raised to that of High school by ncxt year; i[

not, reasgns thereof

?
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SwAsr

*1335, Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will the Minister of Educatiou be
pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the building of the Government Primary
School, Zaida, Tehsil Swabi, is an extremely dilapidated condition ;

(b) rvhether it is also a fact that no repairs have been carried
said building during the last 4 or 5 years ;

out to

(c) the number of students studying in above-mentioned school

.

the

:

(d) whether it is a fact that majority of the students have to sit in the
of the bui.lding ;

open during school hours due to the dangerous eondition
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'1d) iranswers to (a), (b)
anri (d) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Go'ernment have taken any steps'to repair rhe building,'if ;o,'tnJ piJgrci
so far made in Jhe matter, if not, the reason therefor

olst ^-r(t oy-c (jll) - (dtr .(,L su.)
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Mr. Speaker : This is a suggestion and not a question.
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*1336. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
to state :-

:

Will the Minister

of

Education be

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that due to the shortage of class rooms in the
Topi, some classes are held in the Hall, Verandahs

Government High School,
and the mosque ;

(b) whether it is a fact that sufficient open space is available
school premises on which additional rooms can be constructed ;

within

the

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in tbe affirmative, whether Government intend to assess the requirements of the school and provide funds for
the construction of additional rooms for it ?
Parlianentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Funds available for the construction of additional rooms are limited.
Such funds would be provided on merit and priority basis.
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r,1338. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

of

Education be

(a) whether it is a fact that some of the rooms in the Government High
Schoiil', pabbi, Oiit.ict Peshawar, have been declared as dangerous by the
P.W.D. Authorities ;

ft)

is a fact that the Governmeut had issued instructions for
of
a new building for the said school ;
the i6nstruction
whether

it

(c) whether it is also a fact that the new. building cptlld n9t be constructed
duriigthe last five years for want of allocation of funds for the purpose ;

(d) if answer to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative,_reasons for
delayiig the allocatioh 6f'funAs tbi the construction of a new building for
this school ?
Perliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b)

Yes.

(c)

Yes.

(d) Funds available under this item are limited. Such proposals received
from- ihe Regional Offices are considered on merit on priority basis and as
such funds could not be provided for this school in the annual development
programme for 1963-64.
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Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon
to reply.

:

Then they should say that

1963

they do not want

Mr. Speaker : The member should give a fresh notice.
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*1344. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
pleased to

-t -f -J

state:-

:

Will the Minister

of Education be

(a) whether it is a fact that the time of integrati_qn thlre were two Class
posts'in the Education Department of the former N.W.F.P.

I

(b) whether it is also t fact that one of the said two posts was filled in
Septiniber, 1962, by appointment of an officer not belonging to the former
N.W.F.P. area ;
. (c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons for- filling the post from outside ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan) :

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes.
(c) The vacancy was filled as stop gap arrangeme ntona purely temporary
basis. It has since been filled by appointment of an officer belonging to the
N.W.F.P. area.
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Parliamentary Secretary : Consequent _ upon the appointment of Mr.
Abdul Majid Khdn, West Pakistan Service Class I,. Deputy Director, Schools,
Peshawar,-as the Chairman of Intermediate Secondary -Education, Peshawar,
a vacancy arose in West Pakistan Education Service Clasq I, Administrative
Branch (Men Section) in September, 1962. The vac3ncy was provisionally
filled bv appointm:nt ol a West Pakistan Education Service Class I Officer,
who wis rbiru'ted to Gcvornment Service by direct recruitment on an All
West Pakistan basis. Representations from the Class lI officers of Peshawar
Reeion were received to fill the vacancy by promotion. Services and General
Adirinistration Department was consulted in the matter. That department
advised that if the vacar-rcy is not to be filled by initial recruitment, ihen the
instructions in para. l8 of the Services and General Administration Circular
No. l37ll5514411, dated 25-ll-55, sh,ould be followed and the vacancy should
go to an officer of the next lower cadre within the group.
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Mr. Speaker : This is a fresh question.

CoNstnucuoN oF A Cotrrcr

*1358. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo
be pleased to state :-

:

lr

SeNcnln

Will the Minister

of Education

(a) whether it is a fact that Government intend the construction

of

a

college at Sanghar;

(b) if answer to (a)above be in the affirmative, the date on which construction will start and the amount proposed to be spent this year;
(c) whether there is also a provision
the college ?

for the construction of a hostel for

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) It is a fact that the Government proposes to construct a building tor
the Intermediate College opened at Sanghar with effect from the current year.
Punds have already been sanctioned for the purpose.

(b) (i) Land for the College has been acquired and the P. W. D.

authorities are being asked to take over
work right-away.

(ii) A sum of Rs.2.5

the site and begin tho construction

lakhs is proposed to be spentthis year.

(c) There is at presentno provision for the construction of a hostel.

EsusrtsH[4ENT oF Por,vrrcnNrc*INsurutr .l,r DBnl IstrlAtr

*1383. Mr. Muhemmad Ishaq Khan Kundi

cation be pleased to state

:-

:

Will the Minister of Edu-

(q) whether it is a fact that the establishment of Polytechnic Institute at
Dera Ismail Khan was sanctioned and necessary budget aliotment was made for
the purpose about two years ago ;

(b) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whethcr the said
institute has been established there; ifnot, the reasons therefor;
(c) the amount sanctioned for the said Institute and whether it is still
available for the purpose or has been appropriated to some other objective and
in the latter case the new destination of the grant and the authority under
whose orders

it

was reappropriated

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan) :
(a) The scheme for establishment of Polytechnic Institute at D. I. Khan
has been approved by the Provincial Qovernrnent and is now with the Central
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Goverlment for final approval. Some -provision had been made

current year's budget for the accluisition of land only.

(b) The reply is given in para (a) above.
(c) A sum of Rs. 50,000/- is-available for th-e-purchase
mondy has not been appropriated to any other objective.

NoN-sxtsrrNcE oF A Drcner

"r:l:f.

*1515. Sardar Ztlfiqar Ati Khan Khosa
tion be pleased to state :-

in

the

oI land and this

r'on Gtnts It{ DsnA. Gslzt

:

Will the Minister of Educa-

(a) whether it is a fact that there is no Degree College for Girls
Ghazi Khan ;

in

Dera

(b) whether it is also a fact that Girl students from Dera Ghazi Khan
have to go to Multan for-higher studies ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the majority of the residents of the District
are unable to meet the expenses of sending their daughters to other places for
higher studies ;
(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative,. whether Government iirtend-to open a'DegreeCollege for Girls at Dera Ghazi Khan, if so,
when, if not, reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Khan Malang Khan) :
(a) It is-a fact that thcre is no Degree College for girls in D. G. Khan'
(b) Suitable arrangements exist for the education of girls in the toys'
Colleg!, D. G. Khan and at present 24 girls are studying in the four classes
of the College. However, if some of the parents choose to send their girls to
Multan nobody can prevent them from doing so.
(c) The Education Department has no data on the basis

definite reply could be given to this part of the question.

of which a

(d) There is no provision for the opening of a Degree College for Girls
in D. G. Khan in the Development Programme of the Second Five Year Plan

which has already been approved and specified.
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Mr. Speaker : Mr. Hamza may give a separate notice.
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*1441.
pleased

Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan :

to state :-

Will the Minister of

Education be

(a) whether District Primary Education Committees have been constituted
in all the districts of the Province, if so, whether these Committees have
started functioning ;

(b) whether the rules for the conduct of business of these Committees
have been notifie$, if not, the reasons for not framing these rules so far and
the procedure adopted by these committees for carrying on their business at
present ?
Parliamentary-Secretary (Khan Malang Khan)

:

(a) The District Piimary Education Committees have been constituted
in all the districts of the province and they have started functioning.
(b) The West Pakistan Primary Education Rules are being finalized
and will issue shortly. Pending the promulgation of the West Pakistan
Primary Education Rules the Committees are following the Business Rules

of the District Councils.
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[VIr. Speaker : This is hypothetical.
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Mr. Speaker : I can't allow three persons at a time.
Misn Muhammad Akbar : Mr. Speaker. my question remains unanswered'
Well, after that I can raise my question ?

Mr. Speaker : Yes, definitely the member

can.
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*1432. Chgudbri Sd Muhaumeril: Will the Minister of Education

pleased to state

:-

(a) the total unmber of Primary Schools in the Provincc

be

;

(b) the number of those out of the above-mentioned schools where the
Holy Quran is also taught ;
(c) the number of Schools out of those mentioned in
extra t'eaching staff has been employed for teaching Qur'an ;

(b) abovc

where

teachers in every
(d) whether Government intend to appoint separate
-teaching
Schobl'for bbys as well as Girls, for the puipose of
Qur an to the
Students exclusivcly, if not, reasons therefor ?
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Dnrnrct couNcrrs
will the Minister of Education be
FRoM THE

Pn1nary Education has been

District Councils;

taken over by the

the number of Primary school buildings in Gujrat district which have
-been(b)
'repaired since Government took contior of Frimary Baucation, ii
answer is in the negative, reasons therefor
;

.auth{trity responsible
- (c) ,5"building ?
School

for undertaking repairs of the primary
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Ansv,ers to Starred euestions laid onthe Table

NoN-ExrsrsNcr or Gmr,s Corrrcn m JrHNc Drsrnrcr
i1463. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : will the Minister of

Education
be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that there is no Girls college in Jhang District
;

(b) ylether it is also.a fact that the peo-ple of this
4istrict have repeatedly
for the opening ofa girls College
;

requested the Government

it is also a fact that the opening of a Girlr college
_ . (.c)w!gther
District is bcing postponed from year to year ;

in

Jhang

(d) if answers to (a), p) q
-(c)_ above be in the affirmative, whether
Government inted to start the said
college during the neit acaae'mic y-ar,

if

not, reasons therefor

?

SrAnnBP QussrtoNs AND

ANswrns

Ministcr for Erilucation (Bg,gum Mahmooda Salim Khan)
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:

(a) Yes.
(b) Requests have been received from time to time for the establishment
of a Girls' College at Jhang.
has been
(c) Though the proposal for opcning a Girls' College at Jhang
could
Jhang
ti1e,
soie
under active consideration of the Covernmini-for
financial
limited
to
duc
iorlier
not be provided *iili-i-'Cirit'-irii.g.
sanctiotrs.

of Jhang for a Girls' .Qollege i! being duly considered
pla".r--lo" *oo."tion with tfie Programme for the next

(c) The claim

atooiiviin

ot[ii

yErr.

Ixinnrttoxs

IMPARTING

TutNlNc ro

t1513. Chaurlhri Muhommad Ibrahim
be pleased to state :-

: will

TEAcHING SIAFF

the Minister

of

Education

(a)thedifferenttyp:sofinstitutionsimparting.training.to-theteaching
'tt
type-sponsored bv the

staff together with

tnJ"[Jiili ilie-;;;;;ie

ea-ch

il;idi"l Governmeniind the Foreign Agencies ;
(b) the amount spent on each during the year 1962;
(c) the mode of co'ordination of different types ?
Khan)
Minlster of Eitucrtion (Begum Mahmooda Salim

fPlcase Sce Appcndu

:'

?10
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ExlrrrrNrNc Boorcs lN rHE PnovrNcs

*1514. Chaurlhri Muhammad Ibrahim
be pleased to state :-

: Will the Minister of Education

(a) the names of examining. bodies in the Province with the namcs of
examinations conducted by them and the total amount of fecs charged for
each examination in 1962 ;

(b) the total amount
during the year 1962 ;

of expenditure incurrcd on each examiniog,:body

(c) the number of candidates who (i) appeared, (ii) passed, (iii) ond
in the first instance in each cxaminatiofi in
t962;

whose results had becn withhcld

(d) the dates on which each examination was held by the Boards of
Intermediate and Secondary School Education it 1962 and the dates of declaration of result of each such examination ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khen)t.

*Please See Appendix.

Srlunp

QunsrtoNs

7tt

lNo ANswrns

DncnEs @rr,ncss ANp Htcnen SrcoNplnv Scnoors

Ar

JHer.uu,

SnntrguPulA AND Muzrrrecenn

.1515: Chrdhrl Muhrmnrd lbrahld: lVill the Minister of
be pleased to stste

:-

(a) the ctarr-wise enrolment on 3lst January, 1963 in

and

dii ttig[er

(i)

Education

Degree Colleges

Secondary Schools at Jhelum, Sheikhupura and Muzaffargarh

(b) th€ strength cadre.wise in each of the institutions referred to
abovi on 31st January, 1963 ;

in

;

(a)

(c) the total expc1diturc incurred on cach such inrtitution for the period
from-April 1962 to JanuarY, 1963 ?
Mlnlstcr of Education (Begum Mahnooda Salim Khan).'

tPlcasc rec Appendix
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ScnollnsstP FoR Sruolrs ArnoAP

*1516. Chaurlhri Muhammad Ibrshlm : Will thc Minister of Education
to state :(a) the number of Scholarships for studics abroad awarded bV (i)
Goverirment and (ii) Foreign Agencies during the year 1962 ;
(b) the number of scholarships actually- availed 9f by the caodidates
and if iny scholarship was not availed of wholly or partly, reatous thcrefor ?

be pleased

Minister of Educatioq (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a) (i) During 1962 the Provincial Governnent
ment did not grant any Foreign scholarship from
received from the friendly countries were suficieirt.
(iD 3l

:

in Education DcPartits rccources as offers

(b) 29 candidates availed of these facilities. Out of two candidatcs
because of illness.
one could not - go
who did not avail of the opportunity,
-serious
^of the facility
illncss of her
becuase of
The other failed to avail
mother and b."u"s" there was no person, other than the candidate herself,
available to look after the ladY.

SrArr wonrING IN Pntulnv Scnoom oF SAILKoT Dtsrrucr

*1517.

Chaurlhri Muhanrnad Ibrahim :
be pleased to state :-

Will the Ministet of

Education

(a) the date on which the staff working in Primary Schools of Sialkot
Distrfi received their salaries for the montbs of October, November and
December, 1962

;

(b) the starting pay with allowance admissiblc to J. V. teacher in different
districts of the Province ;

(c) whethor the Government intend to raise the status
if so, when and how ?

of

Plimary

Schooli,

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khao)

:

(a) The Staff of the Primary Schools of the Sialkot District received
ttreiii'alaries for the month of October, November and Decembet, 1962
on Novemuer l6th, 1962, January l4th, 1963 and January 16th, 1963 r spectivelY.

(b) The starting pay and allowanees admissible to the J.
in the di-ff"r.ot districti of the Province are as follows :-

V. teachers

PESHAWAR REGION
Pay

Matric J. V.
Middle J. V.

Rs. 50/.
Rs. 40/-

lllawanaes

Rs. 30+5+ 5
Rs. 26+5+5

.

1n

STARhED Qursrror,iS eNP ANswenS

RAWALPINDI & LAHORE REGION
Pay

Middle/Iv{atric J.

Y.

Rs. 50/-

Allowouces

Rs. 30+5+5

HYDERABAD REGION

Trained
2nd Year Traincd
lst Year

Rs. 50/-

Rs.

Rs. 60/'

Rs.

QUETTA REGTON
Middle

J. Y.

Rr

60/-

30+s+5
30+5+6

Rs. 30+5+6
Rs. 35/for Krlat
Bs. l8/for Quctta

Special Allowances for

un-attractivc 8reas

KARACHI REGION
Rs' 30*5*6
Rs/- 60/Middle/Matric J.V.
(c) Primarv School Education is for 5 year at present. When the target
of miftng 5-yeir schooling compulsory f6r every- school-age -child has been
iinEuJa-UV'tg7}, the tihit of comiulaory sihooling will be raised to 8
ycars.

Uxrvensrrv Caupus CoNstnucrtoN Scurur
Cheurlhri Nirmat Ullah : Will the Ministet of Education bc

rl521.
to state:-

plebsed

(a) whether it is a fact that the new University Campus Construction
Schehb at Lahom was iaitiated bcforc 1957 ;
(b) the total amount so far spent on its coustruction and establishment
reparetely ;

(c) th, total average expenditure per annum on the establishment L
(d) thc approximate date by which it will be completed ;
(e) whcthcr.thc acoounts of the works have.been audited ;
(f) whether Government is satisfied at lhe pace of construction work

;

Minister of Etucotion (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) This is so. But actual construction was undertaken in January,
1961.

(b) (i) Total smount sPent on construction uP to
3lst December, 1962
(ii) Total amount sPent on Establisbment up to

Rs. 94,77,028

Rs. 2,91,894.
3lst December, 1962
per
Rs. 58,378.
annum
(c) Total average expenditure on Establishent
(d) First phase construction programme is expected to be completed by
gOthirine, 1965.
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is so' No expenditure on the

work has been incurred unless
Governmcnt
Auditors loaned to the University for the purpoie.
the _bill fo_r paymenttad_been preaudited

by regularly appointed

-(f) The Government is fully satisfied about the pace of construction

work.

Bulr Srug Curruur Pnolscr
11525. Mr. Muhammrd Hanif siddiqi
be pleased to state :thc^estimated cost

: will the Minister

of the Bhit shah cultural

. ^(") Sind Government
the former

of Education

project as prepared by

;

(!) whethcr it is a fact.that the original cost of the scheme was reduced by
Provincial Government and a scheme costing Rs. 35 lacs was sanctioned by it;
whether it is a fact
- G)
phase of the schemc ;
6rst

that a sum of Rs. 15 lacs was

(d) whether the first phase has been completed

sanctioned

for

the

;

.. (") whelhs1 Government propose to implcment its decision with regard to
the second phase ;
(f)

the name of the officer who manages thc !.Bhit shah cultural centre,,;

(g)
-whether the "Bhit shab cultural committee,' has a phased programme
of^spending Rs. 4 lacs per yeai ;

(h) the amount provided in the current year's budgct for the purpose

(i)

w-belhel Government intend to

next year's budget

;

make provision for the balance in the

Minlster of Education (Begum Ma.hmooda Salim Khan)
;

i;i,^ff fl;:?,':?f*:l
:::,i8-ff-1fl?lguS,li'i:H!ill",'&.",?:Tii,?.'Ef;
gind Government Mr. Abdus saitar pirzada ["d ;;;oil"ia'ii..
lacs to
totc-spent o_n the Schegg. Thp amount *us [ower"i;ie;*; to r0
Rs. 5 lacs
only by
(Pirzada's)
his

Cabinet.

(b) It is not a fact.

. (c) Not Rs.

15,00,000/- but Rs. t7,6l,gg)l-.

(d) Rs. 15,00.000/- have been rereased and-thc balancc
ts provided in the curreirt velq'g buagei--aitiiinliiri,iiiiJi
is released, thc first phase-will te ovEi.-

of

Rs. 2,6s,ggol-

Ii nr. z,6s,ssol-

did.not n3F9 a!), conrlmitment with regard to the second
. (e) Government
phase.
Rather it advised tne nhit S["h
privatc donations for the sgcond pta.i, - - Cril;e;;,r"Iifrir"oriti"s to raise

Sr.lnnrp QursuoNs eNp

(f) The managemeDt consists
rs under :-

of

ANswrls
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a Committee, composition of which is

l- The Commissioner, Hyderabad
Chaiiman
Viee-Chairman
2. Mr. M. Hanif Siddiqi
3' Additional Chief Engineer, B & R., Hyderabad... Ex-officio Member.
4, The Director of Education, Hyderabad
Ditto.
5. Tbe Deouty Conmissioner, Hyderabad
Ditto.
..
Ditto.
6. The Finace Secretary
7. Mr. A. G. Agha
8. Ptr Shabbir Hussain Shah
9. Makhdum M, Zamat
10. A. M.

Member.
Member.

Member.

Channa.

Honorary Secretary.

(g) Does not arise in vicw of answer at (c).

(h) Rs. 2,65,9901-

(i)

Oocs not arise in view of answer at (c).

Guxr
+1526.

Mr.

be pleased to state

non

Bsrr Sxrs CurruneL CsNrns

Muhammad Hanif Sidrliqi

:-

:

Will

the Minister of Education

(a) whethgr the Bhit Shah Crrltural Centre isbeing given the same recurring
giarit originally sanctioned for it, if not, the amount by which the original grant
has been reduced ;

(b) whether Government
if not, reasons therefor ;

intend to restore the grant to its original amount
'

_ (c) whether it is a fact that last year the grant was made to the Culturai
Centre at the close of the fiscal year 'with thi result that it could not be
utilised ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :

(a) The Bhit Shah Cultural Centre is not being given the same grant as
it. The grant has been rtduced by Rs. 4I,OOO7-

was originally sanctioned for

(b) Government have no intention to restore the curtailed amount because
acco-rdingtothestatement of expenditure for the year ending 30-6-61 furnished
by the Ccntre a very small amount was spent by- the centre for the maintenance
purposes. Out of Rs, 50,000/- meant for the maintenange of the eeptre,
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pajor portiol i.". - Rs._40,000/- were.transferred to construction purposes and
kept at the disposal of Executive Engineer, Latifabad, B. & R. for impiovement
of the lake.
(c) The grant was^ released just before the close of the financial year
proposal of the centre was received late. Government haj no
knowledge whether the amount was drawn by the centre as it has not so far
been reported by the centre. The grant can be renewed if the centre submits
such a proposal. But it has not so far taken any initiative.

_

because the

Esr.l,slrstrruENT oF

.a,N

INrenMsplltB ColrEGE AT Jlulpun

J.lruN
*1624. Mian Muhammad Akbar : will the Minister of Education
pleased to state :-

, (").whether it is a fact that Jalalpur Jattan (District Gujrat) is
flourishing industrial town with a population of about thirty thousadd ;

a

be

big

(b) whether it is also a fact tbat there is no Intermcdiate College at
Jalalpur Jattan to cater to the educational needs of lts own population as well
as of the surrounding areas ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Governto establish an intermediate College at Jalalpur Jattan, if so,

ment intend

when ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Jalalpur Jattan is an industrial town and according to the Population
of Pakistan 1961-Census Bulletin No.2, the total population

Census

is

16,988.

(b) There is no Intermediate College at Jalalpur Jattan. However, in the
City of Gujrat which is only about nine miles from this town, there are two
Degree Colleges (one for boys and one for girls) and two Intermediate Colleges
(one for boys and one girls), which are sufficient to meet the requirements of
the people of the surrounding areas.
(c) The merits of Jalalpur Jattan will be considered along with other
places while finalising the Programme of Intermediate Colleges ia the
next Year.

EoueArroN rx Runnr. AnBls

*1,643. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal
to state :-

: Will

the Minister of Education be

pleased

(a) the action taken by Government to implement its scheme for spreading
education in rural areas;
(b) the number of villages in each
opened during last year ;
(c) the number

of

villages

in

district where Primary Schools

were

each district where Primary Schools are

intended to be opened during the current year

;

Srennrp QuEsrIoNs AND

ANswERs
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(d) whether any measures have ^been adopted to ensure implementation of
the sc-heme mentioned in (a) above ?
Khan) :
Ministcr of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim
the Second Five
(a) Most of the 15,000 new Scho.ols to be opened during
the rural areas'
in
pr"ri"p*iili
opened
Gi"i
utt
Year Development
district where primary
(b) the list containilg th9 numbor of villages. in.each
(List
A)'
attached
is
,.noiiJ i.i. ipt"JA iutiig tnt hst vear

i,t."fJJh,:H'd:ll?'uT,1.ffoJ:ri3i,"i.Jl1?';i,S:t&isTi.*ooorsare
each year under
Yes, the Annual Developmcnt Proglamme is Prepjrred. counciles and
tne'oistrict
the Second Five year'D;;;6ffiil-pu;T;ria.
*itn 15g expansion of primary educatioil'
Councils

Divisional

"^-"liJilitEa

NO. OF VILLAGES IN

EACH

DISTRICT WHERE PRIMARY
SCHOOLS WERE OPENED LAST

YEAR.

NO, OF VILLAGES IN EACH
DISTRICT WHERE PRTMARY
SCHOOLS ARE INTENDED TO
BE OPENED DURING THE
CURRENT YEAR.

Lahore Region

Lahore Region

1.

84

Lahore

2. Sheikhupura
3. Sialkot
4. Gujrawala
5. Multan
6. Muzaffargarh
7. Dera Ghazi Khan
8. Bahawalpur
9. Bahawalnagar
10.

99
55
57

243
101

94
34

Rahim Yar Khan...

ll. MontgomerY

...

Total

1.

2. SheikhuPura
3. Gujranwala
.*
4. Sialkot
5. Multan
6. Montgomery ...
7. Muzaffargarh ..'
8. Dera Ghazi Khan ...

7l

9.

75

10.

199

ll43

69

Lahore.

50
84

l3s
253
2+0
92
69

BahawalPur

53

Bahawalnagar

84

11. Rahim Yar Khan

lo2

Total

1256

718
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Hyrlerabad Region

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Hyderabad

55

Tharparkar

125

1.
2.

30

Daddu

32

Larkana

93

Jacobabad

50

Sukkur

65

Khairpur

23

6.
7.
8.
9.

32

10.

Total

Hyderabad

136

Thatta

56

3. Tharparkar
4. Sanghar
5. Daddu

Sanghar

10. Nawabshah

1963

Hyilerabad Region

100

Thatta

Mencu,

47
39
24

Ldrkana

76

Jacobabad

54

Sukkur

53

Khairpur

40

Nawabshah

40

Total

655

Peshawar Region

566

Peshawar Region

1.

Peshawar

2.

Mardan

76

1.
2.

3.

Hazara

20r

4.

Kohat

5.
6.

17t

Peshawar

124

Mardan

il4

3.

H:azara

239

86

5.

Kohat

53

Bannu

28

5.

Bannu

27

D. I. Khan

28

6. D.I. Khan

33

Total

590

Total

590

ite

Srennro QussrtoNs lNn ANswgns
Rawalpinili Region

Rawalpindi Region
Boys Girls.

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9t
24
62
46
94

24 l.
60 2.
51 3.
42 4.
4l s.
501 178 6.
32 t7 7.
l[0 73 8.

Rawalpindi
Gujrat
Campbellpur
Jhelum
Sargodha
Jheng

Mianwali

Lyallpur

Rawalpindi

Gujrat

90

Campbellpur

6s

Jhelum

s3

Sargodha

180

Jhang

768

Mianwali

7

1.
2.
3.
4.

J

5.

Chaghi

6.
7.
8.

Kalat

35

Makran

t4

Kharao

3

7
6

30

l5
5

Total

Karachi

34

Quetta
Sibi

11

Loralai

24

Zhob

2l
J

Total

99

145

Karachi Region

Kerachi Region

t.

1507

Quetta Region

26

2. Sibi
3. Loralai
4. Zhob District
5. Chaghi
5. Kalat
7. Makran
8. Kharan

r56

Total

Quetta Region

Quetta

37

Lyallpur

Total, 960 486:1446

,1.

108

Nil.

1.

Karachi

10
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BELoNGING

.1644. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : will the Minister of Education

be pleased to state

(a) whether

it

:-

the Government intend to assume control of

is a fact that

all Sd(ools run by Local Bodies

;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intenb'to allow same iay scales and other facilities to such school teachers as
are admissible to teacheis wcrki6g in the Governm?nt Schools, if not, reasons
thereof ?
Minister of Erlucrtion (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) No.
(b) Question does not arise.

Pusrtc Scnoors lN Wesr PA,rtsr,c'N
*1648.

to state :-

Allama Abdul Haq

(a) the number

of Publie

nonMuslims separately

:

Will the Minister of Education be pleased

Schools

in West Pakistan

run by Muslims and

;

(6) the number of students in each such Public School

;

(c) the yearly grant made to each such School by the West Pakistan
Government and the respective Divisional Councils of the areas in which the
Schools are located from October, 1958 to date ?
Minlster of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :*

Hrcn Scnoor,s, INrrnMeotntn ColrrcEs AND Decnrn Corr,scrs
ron Bovs ANo Gtnts, IN TeHstL Fonr Assls
*1663. Chaudhri Muhammad AIi: Will the Minister of Education

pleased to state

:-

(a) the number

of High

Schools, Intermediate Colleges

College for Boys and Girls, separately in Tehsil Fort Abbas ;
*Please See Appcndix

and

be

Degree

SrlnnsD QuesrroNs aNo

ANswERs
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(b) whether Government have any plans to see that the said tehsil does
not suffer in the field of education ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :

.. . (a).'There is only one Government High school functioning at Tehsil Fort
Abbas (Distt. Bahawalnagar) .
There is no Intermediate College for Boys or Girls at the moment in

Tehsil Fort Abbas.

educational needs of this Tehsil are in view and necessary
- . Q) The
facilitics
for education upto the secondary and higher secondary stage will be
provided on priority basis and accordipg to the availabiliity of funds.

R^l,rstNc rHE srATUs

or Hrcn Scnoor, HanooNnsA,D To AN

ItttsnMnprers CoLLecr

*1564. Chaudhrl Muhammad Ali

pleased to state

:-

: Will the Minister

of Education be

(a) the time by which the Government High school in Haroonabad will
be raised to the status of an Intermediate College ;

_ _ (b) -whether the Government intend raising the Intermediate college in
Bahawalnaagar to the status of a Degree college, if not, the reasons there-for ?
Minister of Education (Bcgum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Aocording to the currentpattern ofthe educational system and the
-.
policy of the Education Department, High Schools are not'raised to the
Intermediate level. Howevei, separaate - Higher Secondary Schools are
opcned wherever the demand is juslified subject to availability of funds. At
present, it i! not possible to sa! when a iligher Secondary'school will be
opened at Haroonabad.

(b) Necessary orders for upgrading the Intermediate College at Bahawal
Nagar to the Degree status with effect from the Academic Session 1963-64

have already been issued by the Education Department.

EsrAsrrsHMENT AND MAINTENANcg

or Bmr Snlrr Curtuner.

CrNrnr

*1675. Rals Allan Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Education be
tg state the amount so faiprovided by Government for the establishment and maintcnance of the Bhit Shah Cultuial Centre ?
pleased

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

l. Maintenance etc............Rs. 1,82,750.00
2, Building.....
.Rs. 15,00,000.00
Total Rs. 16,87,750.00

:
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*1677. Mian Muhammad Akbar: Will the Minister of Education
state:-

be

pleased to

(a) whethcr it is a fact that a foreigner is employed es Assistant Professor in the Mechanical Engineering Department of the West Pakistan University of Engineering and Technology ;

(b) whcther

it is also a fact that although the said Assistant Professor

does not hold any degree or diploma in Mcchanical Engineering;
ing this subject to degree classes for the last seven years;

he is teach- '

(c) whether it is a fact that the salary of the said Assistant Professor is
much higher than that of the salary paid to other Pakistani duly qualified
Assistant Professors in the subjects taught by them;
(d) whether it is also a fact that a substantial part of the salary of the
said Assistant Professor is bcing paid in foreign cxchange;
(e) whether it is also a fact that recently his contnct has been rcnewcd
for a further period of two ycars;

if

(f) if the answers to (a) to (e) above be in thc affirmative, special reasons,
any, of renewing his contract ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes. He is, however, a properly trained-and .experienccd Mechanical Enlineer and also holds Diploma in Social Studies (Industrial Psychology)
from Nottingham University.

(c) No.

(d)

No. Only the usual overseas pay of f

15 p.m. is paid to him in

England.

(e) Yes. In the interest of the University.
(f) Mr. Melkrrs holds Diploma in Social Studies (lndustrial Psychology)
from Nottingham University, on thc basis of which his services were acceptedin
an engineering teaching Institution in Bngland. He has got a total experience
of aboue 35 years.

GovenNMBNr

Htcn

ScHooL,

Fonr Asses,

FUNCTIoNING wITHour

Hslpu^Asrsn

* 1678. Chaudhri Muhammad Ali
state:-

: Will

the Mioister of Education

be

pleased to

(a) whether it is a fact that Government High^ School, Fort Abbas, has
been'functioning without Headmaster for the last four or five months;

Srlnnrn QursrroNs

,q,No

ANswrns
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(b) whcthcr it is also a fact that the standard of educaticn in the

said

school has detcriorated during this period ;

t

(c) if answcrs to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, wether Governmcnt intcnd to appoint a Headmaster for that school immcdiately ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) It is a fact that the Government Fligh School at Fort Abbas has been
without a regular Headmaster for the last five months. The first incumbent
asked for leave soon after joining at Fort Abbas. The second incumbent
has applied for retirement.

(b) The next senior man of the school is performing the duties of
headmaster. It can be presumed that in the absencc of a permanent incumbent as head of au educational Institution the intercsts of the Institution

will sufrer.

(c) A permanent Hcadmaster is now being appointed.

EsusLrsHtr{ENT oF Dscnse CorrBcn IN TEHSIL Nowsnsne

*1689. Mr. Nesrullah Khan Khattak
state:-.

bc pleased to

: WiIl the Minister of Education

(a) whether there is any proposal under thc consideration of the Governmcnt for the establishment of a Degree College in Tehsil Nowshera, Peshawar
Division;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmativo, tF amount sanctioned
for the purposc and tUd action taken so far in this behalf;
(c) if answer to (a) above be in the negative, whethcr
are pi6pared to start Degree Classes in the present building

the

Government

of thc Interme-

aiat CottegE at Nowsheri, till the building for the Degree College
3tructed ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan):

is

con-

(a) A separate Degree College cannot be established in Nowshaera be'
causJ-'there-IJ ;" pro'vision foi the purpose in the approved Development
Programme of the 2nd S-Year Plan.
(b) Does not arise.

(c) A -nd*$;aproposal for addition of Degree Classes to the existing Intermediate
The qractical.feasibilitv. anq
;a
-impticaiionr it ,na"r consideration.
oi tU" proposal are being examined and the Regional
,*lo,ir

co[iil

authorities cbncerned have beeir aiked to put up a detailcd report.

Hl,rr. Roou, GovEnNuENr Htcn Scnool No. l, NowsRenl
*1690. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will thc Minister- of Education
pfeasia
to state *Uether it is a fact that the Hall Room of the Governbg
ftiigigh So6.ii Xo. i, Nowshera is in a dilapidated coudition and hao
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repairs
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to be dangerous, if so, action so far taken

for
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undertaking its

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahm.ooda Salim Khan)

:

The work ol special repairs to the Hall of No. l, Government high
School, Nowshera Cantt. is under progress at a total cost of Rs. 9,200/-.

SrunnNts wHo PAssED Me,rntcur.nrIoN ExltvttNATIoN FRoM
ScnooI,s IN TeNr TgrsIL AND ADJoINING TntsAL AnnA'
or Sourn WazlntsreN AcENcY
*l7ll. Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kundi : Will the Minister of
Education be pleased to state :-

Hlcn

(a) the number of students who passed the Matriculation Examination
from'the High Schools in Tank Tehsil and adjoining tribal area of South
Waziristan Agency during the last five years ;

(b) the number of students belonging to Tank Tehsil and th! adjoining
tribai area of South Waziristan Agency, who are studying in Government
College at D. I. Khan ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the residents of Tank Tehsil and the
adjoining tribal area of South Waziristan and Bhittani Agencies are
deinanding opening of an lntermediate College at Tank ;
(d)

if

answer to

(c) above be

intend to accede to this request

in the affirmative, whether

Government

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a)

1958

1959

1960

1961

1962

Govt. Higb
School, Tank

42

3?

40

Adjoining Agencies
Schools of South
Waziristan and
tribal Area

15

26

t9

20

l3

63

59

49

52

Total

51

29

39

(b) Number of students belonging to Tank Tehsil and the adoining
tribai area of South Waziristan Agency studying at Government College,
D. I. Khan are :
Degree Classes....

Intermediate Class.

.,,.,.|2
.36

(c) Yes.

(d) The number of studcnts passing their Matriculation Examination frbm
High
Schools of Tank Tehsil and adjoining tribal area of Squth Waziriqtan
thc

Sunnro QursrtoNs eNo

Auswrns
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Agency is too small at present to justify the establishment of an Intermediate
C6ttigl, at Tank;, It is, therefore] coniidered appropriate to defer consideration of the de4and till the next Development Plan.

Dlsrnrsi Pntulnv EpuelrIoN CoutrlttrEr, Gurner
*l7lg. Mr. Muhammad Iqbal : will the Minister of Education
t

pleased to state

be

:-

Committee, Gujrat;

(b) the names of suoh members of the committee as are also members
of the Provincial Assembly ;
(c) whether any member of the said Committee was defeated in the last
election to Nationai.or Provincial Assembly, if so, their rames ;
I

consider the advisability of nomilating
M. P. A.. ur Members of the Primary Educ.ation Committees in their respective district ; if not, reasons therefor 2

(d) wheiher Government

will

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Three only,:
(b) Ch. Gul Nawaz, MPA of Sarai Alamgir.
(c) ch. Muhammad Rafi of village Pahraianwali was defeated in the
last Provincial Assembly election.
(d) This atpect of the question can be examined by the Government.

or Fonurn N.W'F'P'
will the Minister of Education

PnouortoN or HEAo M.l,srsns

*1728. Major'Abrlul Majirl Khan :
to state :-

be

pleased

(a) whether it is a'fact that the pay- scale of the Head Masters of the
formiy' Punjab is higher than thaf 6f ttre Head Masters of the former
N.W.F.P.;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend'to promote th6 Head Masters of the former N.-W.F.P. to West
Pakistan Eiucation Service Class II f.rom the dg1" ql integration and allow
them the same pay scale as is admissible to the Head Masters
Punjab ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)* :

fPlease See Appendix.

of the former
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t1735. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Ministcr of Education
pleased to state

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the pay scale of I. V. Theachers in thc
former N. W. F. P. is different from that of J. V. teachers in the foroer
Punjab;

(b) if answer to (a) above be in thc affirmative, whether Goveroment
intend to consider J. V. teacherr of former N.-W. F. P. at par with J. V.
teachers of the former Punjab J. V. teachers ?
Minister of Educatlon (Begum Mahmooda Selim Khu)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) The J. V. tcachcrs are getting thc pay scates saactioned by the
integrated units. Their pay has not been unified. The J. V. teachers of
former N-.W.F.P. get pay-scale sanctioned by former N.-W.F.P. Government.
The qucstion regarding unification of pay is undcr concideration of
Governmcnt.

RwrsroN oF ScALEsl or Pey or DntwNc MlstBRs
11737. Major Ahdul Maiirl Khan : Will the Minister of Education bc
pleased to state :-

(a) whetber it is a fact that scales of pay of Drawing Masters of Government Schools in West Pakistan have not been reviged along with pay scales of
other teachers ;

(b)
intend

if

answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, wherher Government
revise thei[scales of pay of Drawing Masters like those of othcr

to

teacherr

?

Minlster of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan):

(f) pqy scale of v.arrio_qs .c_ategories of Drawing Mastcrs has been pres.
cribed by Government vide Notification issued on 3lit December,
1962.'

(b) Docs not arisc in view of the rcply at (a)

above.

OpnmNo oF A Scrloor, rN Snnn KeRA, Drsrnlcr pnsnrwrn

.1741. Major Abdul Majirl Khan: Will the Minister of Education
statc:-

pleased to

(a) whether it is a fa t that there is .no Hr_s!_qchool
_
District Peshawar, having a population of about 50,0@

be

in llaqa Sher Kera,

;

. (!) if

answer to
-(a) above

-!9

in the affirmative, whether Gevernmeqt
if so, when '

intend to open a school in the said Ilaqa,

?

Srlrnro

QuEsrioi.ri Aivo

ANswrns

Mhlctcr of Erilucrtion (Bcgum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

121

:

(a) Ycr; 9th class has been opened in Government Middle

School,

Sherkcra with efrect from l-4-1963.

(b) The raising of Mid-dlc school, Sherkera to high status will be conriin thc Anaual Dcvclopment Programmc (1964-65)

dered

Scgoor Butt otNcs m HezAnt

Dtsrttct

*1750. Serdrr Inayatur Rehnan Khen Abbasi
catioa bc pleascd to state :-

:will

the Minitser of Edu.

(a) whether it is a fact that buildings constructed by Union Councils on
sclf-f,eip basis in Hazara District are not being maiutained propcrly ;
(b) whcther the Government intend to place such buildings under the
cotrol of thc Buildings and Roads Department ?
Ninistcr of Education (Begum Mahmooda Satim Khan):
(a) Yes.

(b) No. Now these buildings are mainly to be taken care of by thc
Union Councils and Urban Committees in their respective areas. Thcy have
not been made over to the P. W. D.

fhcn nNo Mmprn Scnoor,s ron Bovs .a,No Grnr,s rN PesHlwln DrvrstoN
.1757. Srrdar Inayetur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Ministcr of
Education be pleased to state :(a) the district-wise number of High and Middle Schools for Boys and
Girls in Peshawar Division along with their locations ;
(b) the number of High and Middle Schools opened in Pcshawar Divisiou
sincc January,7963 ;
(c) whcther the selecting of places for the opening of a new school is left
to the discretion of thc District Idspector of Schools and the Director of
Education of the Region or there is some specific method prescribed for the
same

;

(d) whether the Government are prepared to constitute District Fducation
Committee consisting of M. P. A.s. and officials for selection places or sites

for the opening of
therefor

new schools and

thcir construction; if not, the

reasons

;

(e) wbethcr it is a fact that during the previous session the Government
had held out an assurance that before opening any new school in Hazara
District the M.P.As. of that district would be consulted; if so, whether it is

also a fact that so far

I

have not been consulted;

if

so, the reasons therefor ;

. (f) whether it is a fact that the District Inspector of Schools, Hazara,No. 11064, dated lTth August 1959, informed the Dstccor of

uide his letter

Education, Peshawar Region endorsing

a

copy

to me that a middle irhoole
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would be opened irr viltage Ghambir, Abbbttabad Tehsil during1960-61; if
so, whether it is also a fact that the said school has not been opened so far;

if

so, the reasons thereof

;

(g) whether it is a fact that the building of Middle School, Nagri Totial
in dilapidated condition fcr the last two years and no rcpairs have
been carried out to it so far; if so, the reasons thereof and the a ction pro.
posed to be taken against the officials, responsible for lack of proper care ;
(h) whethcr it is a fact that the Middle School, Nagri Totial is the only
school in the area of Union C:uacil, Nagri Totial, which has a population
of about 40 thousands people; if so, whether it is a fact that the present
building of the school is not so commodious as to accommodate the large
number of studcnts seeking admission ;
(i) if the answer to (h) above be in the aftrmative whether. the Gov.ernhas been

ment are prepared to expand said building

(j)

;

thc number of teachers employed in the above said middle school

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :*

RrcnulrrtrNr or LrcruRERs

FoR

Cor-ucrs

t

*1759. Mr. Abrlul Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of. Education be
pleased to state :(a) whether jt is a fact that the new rulcs regarding the lecfuitmeit of
lecturers'fof collEges in the Province came into force on'7thJanuai"y, 1953;'
(b) whether it is a fact that according to these rules 80/o of the posts of
lecturers in a Region are to be filled up from amongst the bona fide residents
ol'that region ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that some posts of lecturers in Peshawar
Region have recently been filled up

rules

in

contravention of the above-mentioned

;

(d)

if

answers

and the- steps

to (a) to (c) above. be in the affirmative, reasons'therefor
intend to take to safeguard the rights of thc people

-Gov_e_rnment

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a) Yes.
(b) Yes. 80"/" ortt of 809o of the total.
*Please See Appendix.

:

Sunarn Quririoirr3lNn

of the Commission according
promulgated.
were
Rulcs
befoic-the New
(c) Only

fit

ANswBnS

selectees

to

the requisitions sent

(d) Future appointments will be made strictly in accordance with the New
Rules.

Tour. Nunssn

oF HIcH

rror

: Will

*1779. B,aia Allan Khan Leghari
plcascd to state

:-

(a) thc number
Pakistan

.

(D)

DtvrsIoN or Wsst

i11?r"r"i"r.

the Minister of Education

of private High Schools in

each Division

of

be

west

;

the number of Government High

schools

in

each Division

.Miniltir of Elluqtion (Begufo Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) & (b). The number of Private and Government schools

of west

in

each

Division.

Schools

Privale

Government Schools.

l5

70

5

95

I

2L

Rawalpindi

79

4l

Sargodha

59

33

9

24

Karachi
Peshawar

D.I. Khan

Quctta

l4

Kalat
Hydcrabad

25

))

Khairpur

l8

34

Lauo*tc

t32

44

Multan

37

34

7

30

BahawalPur

'

'

lr Heupun lNo MeNsBgu
*1E22; Maulana'Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Education be
IN'TEnMEDIATE CoLt

zcrs

to state:Collges at Haripur and
. (a) whether it is a fact that the lntermediate
year'
same
the
during
Uanliirra werb opcned

pleased

7;'10
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.(b) whether
[I-arinu.r college
Mansehra

[lsrn Mlncu, l9e3

it is a fact that the Science classes have been started in the
; .rvhereas no such crasses i"".- * i", -[Lo started
in]
if

College,

so, reasons therefor

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the people of Mansehra have made several
representations including a telegraphic one in this connection;

(d) if answers to (a), (!) and (c) above.Qe in thc affirmative, whether
Government
intend co-nsidering the advisability
of rt"iti"g S"il,nce elasses in
the Mansehra College also, if sd, when ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) Yes.
.(b) Science classes have been started at the Intermediate collese.
Haripur with effect from the current financiat v."r io
ii"tii-in,i
provisions made in the B-udget on the basis of a
"..orl"ii"
fropoiit-;"bmit;e'6il
ih-;
former Director of public Instruction. as MansJnrf*; tr;t-fiaiid€d in i[;
proposal, no such provision was made for the college at t"tanseuii.
(9) a fe-w representations fror-n the people of Mansehra
^
of^ Science
Classes have been received.

r,
"

"[1]

olli

[t3'

S" }i

i

prop

for introduction

d

p

rosram me

er HypnnlsAp
Khan Junejo : will the Minister of

Education

L'ifJ, ;t T3,'$:',f t1,l]. r:t

o

s e

"X

Pust-rc Scnoor

*lBz9. Mr. Muhammad

be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether there is any public school at Hyderabad;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative-

(i) the grant given by Government to the said schoor annualry;
the members of the governing bodies
.(ii) the authourity which appoints
of^the School ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) l
(a) Yes.

. (ul (i) The school-is not recognised for the regular- alnual grant but it
has been given building grant of Rs. 5 lacs in th; 2nd Five yeii i6"-;d;;
Development Programme.

jtlH"",""o?ttf '"T"?#r5'""}ii3::',gt'"11;,,f
i*,
the School.
ReDucrroN or p.nv or Anenrc TslcHER rN M.
SHul.l-en.q,p

*1839. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Butbarl

Education be pleased to state

:-

B.

il3;13.$.ig:"j;
Hrox scnoor,,

: will the Minister

of

(a) whether it is a fact that Maulvi Abdul Qadir, Arabic Teacher in

Sunnno Qursnoxs eNo

ANswrirS

?3t

M. B. High School, Shujabad, District Multan, was drawing Rs.200 per
by Government in

month as his salary at the time the school was taken over
June, 1960;

(b) whether it is also a fact that after the taking over of the said High
School by the Provincial Government in June, 1960, pay of the said teacher
has been reduced from Rs. 200 to Rs. 60 ; if so, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Education (Begam Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) Yes. Consolidated pay (including pay, D. A. and Provident Fund).
(b) No. He was appointed on Rs. 80i- plus usual allowances p. m.
(admissiblc to F.A.O.T.) in thegradeof Rs.60-4-1001 105-7-140 asanew
entrant. The case for the grant of selection grade of Rs. 150-10-250, to the
teachcr is ttnder consideration of the Government.

CoNsrnucrroN oF

.n

ButrotNc ron PnruAnv Scuoor. ron Bovs tN

Jll.l'rpun Prnwlr.l
*1843. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bukhari: Will the Minister of

Education be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that more than 400 students are on rolls of Primary
School for Boys in Jalalpur Pirwala ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that no buiding has been provided for the
said school with the result that students have to sit in the open exposed to the
rigors of weather ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to construct a building for the school ; if so, the details thercof ;

ifnot,

reasons therefor

?

Minicter of Education (Begam Mahmooda Salim Khan):
(a) Ycs, the enrolment of the school stands at 436.

(b) Yes.
(c) No. Efforts are, howcver, being made to persuade the Local Town
Committee and the community to put up the school building, as it is their
responsibility.

CoNsrnucrroN oF A Scnoor, ButrplNo ron GovsnNusNr Gtnr,s
Mtoolr Scnool rx JAr.elpun Pnwar,.l,

Abbas
'1t'14. Diwan Syed Ghulas
:-

Education be plcased to state

(a) whether
Pirwala ;

it

Bukhari

: Will the Minister of

is a fact that there is a Govcrnment Girls School in Jalalpur

(b) whether it is also a fact that no building for thc said school has so
far been constructed;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the said school is functioning in a rented
building at present ;
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(d) whether it is also a fact that the owner of the said building. is pressing
hard for getting the said building vacated in order to use it as his residence ;
(e) if answers to (a), (b) (c), and (d) above be in the affirmative, 'whether
Government intend to take steps for the construclion of a school building
there ; if so, when, if not, reasons therefirr ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Yes, there is a Girls Middle School at Jalalpur Pirwala.

(b) The District Council, Multan star.ted the building and. put. up- one
room in 196l-62. But after thc provincialisation of primary education (upto
Sth Class) it dropped its building project.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.
(e) The question of putting up a school building for tbe Girls Middle
Sctrobl, Jalaliur Pirwali is not under consideration. According to the West
Pakistin Priniary Education Ordinance, 1962 the maintenance and prov_ision
of the primary- school buildings is mainly the responsibility of the Local
Committee/Council.

CoNsrnucrtoN or MosquEs IN rHs

EouclrtoNlr lNsururloNs

: will the Minister of Education be
arrangeq"lls have been made for the construction
5f *orqr.t at Governmenf exp-ense, in the educational institutions of the Pro'
vin"" to enable students to offer their prayers in the School/College com'
pounds, if not, whether the Government are prepared to make such arrange'
* 1g74.

Maulana Ghulam Ghaus

pleased to state whether any

ment now?
*
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :

AXnnrC TeA,cHtl.lc Scnrlcrs

(Mlontse-l-Anlntl)

lN TIIE FoRMER B,c,HlwelpUn

STATE.

* 1g76. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : will the Minister of Education be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Arabic Teaching School (Madrisa'r'Arabia)
.un fl Government in the former Bahawalpur State had autonumous status
befori integration ;
*Please see APPendix

SrlnnrP QuesrtoNs lNP
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(b) whether it is a fact that in the former Bahawalpur State the followingbv the said Schools were treated equivalent to the
examinations noted againit each as conducted by the Education Depart'

etudi"'.ia.i""ti""l.tO

:-

ment

(l) Fazal
: Matriculation
(2) Rafiq Ulama : Middle;
(3) Moaddab Lower : Middle I
(4) Taleem-ul-Quran: PrimarY

;

;

(c) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the same practice

is being followed now

;

(d) whether it is a fact that before integration the f.ollowiirg -funds- were
prouiJJa Uv Coueto..nt every year to thE Schools holding Fazal and Rafiq'
ulama classes

:-

Rs. 100 for Contingency ;
Rs. 80 for Library ;
Rs. 100 for Furniture

;

Rs. 144 for Stipends for the students

;

(e) whether it is also a fact that after integr-ation the followiog grants only
were'made upto i960 and no grants were made thereafter :Rs. 50 for Library

;

Rs. 80 for furniture

;

(f) whether it is a fact that only Fazils from Jamia Abbasia-wer_e appo.intid as teachers in the said Schools upto 1960, if so, reasons for discontinu-

idg the practice

;

(g) whether it is also a fact that the said school have been.place^d ynder
the cSirtrol of District Inspector of Schools; if so, whether Fazils of Jamia
Abbasia are eligible for appointment as Inspectors and Deputy Inspectors of
Schools

;

wnether any Arabic School has been established in
walpur State on the modern pattern after 1960;

(hj

said

the former Baha-

(i) whether the status of any Moaddab or Rafiq .Sta:rdard school in the
iiea has after integration, been raised to that of a Rafiq or Fazil Stan-

dard School respectively;

(i)

whether it is a fact that the Rafiq-ulama Standard School at Allahabad,'iiistrict Rahimyar Khan is being abolished ;

(k) whether any O. T. class has been arranged for thc training ol teachers
iaid Schools; if not, the reasons therefor ;
of
(l) whether it is a fact that like Maulvi Fazal a Fazil trom Jamia Abbasia
iiSo get admission in the O. T. class at the Gakhar Training College; if
""o t.ut5ot therefor ;
,oi,
thL

is a fact that a seletion grade has'been allowed to teachers
of afiEhgtirh Schools from 1955, if so, whether the O. T; .qualified teachers

lml

whether

it
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of the aforementioned schools have also been given a selection grade, if not,
the reasons therefor ;
(n) whether it is a fact that the interim relief allowance sanctioned for
all Government employees since Ist July, 1962, has not been granted to the
teachers serving in District Rahimyar Khan if so, reasons therefor ;
(o) whether it is a fact that the l0o/o increase in the pay sanctioned for all
Government employees with effect from Ist December, 1962, had not granted
to the teachers serving in the said district so far ; if so, the reasons therefor ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) No.
(b) No.
(c)

No'

They were being fed by local bodies.

(d) In view of (c) question does not arise,
(e) No. There has never been any restriction on the appointment of
candidates holding qualification other than Fazil of Jamia Abbasia.

(f) It is a fact that these schools have been placed under the control of
respebiive D.I.S, of Schools. Fazils of Jamia Abbasia are not eligible for
appointment as Inspectors or Deputy Inspectors of Schools.
(g) No. But preliminary work is in haod to organise the Arabic Schools
on proper lines & to raise Jamia Abbasia to the staus of a University.
(h) No.

(i) There is no school of the standard of Rafiq-Ulatuma at Allahabad.

Distt.

Rahimyar Khan.

(j) No. The reason is that these quallifications have not as yet received
recognition of the Board of Secondary Education.
(k) No. The reason is the same as given in (j).
(l) Yes. Selection grade was awarded in the basis of

integrated

seniority of all Government and local bodies schools including Arabic Schools
and accordingly one O. T. qualified teacher of the said school got the selection
grade.

(m) The payment of amounts accrued as a result of interim relief is being
made to the teachers.
(n)'above.
Yes. The l0% increase in qay is _to replace the interim relief stated
Accordingly new scales of pay in respect of all categories of
in (m)
Government servants are being framed.

Torer,

NUMBER oF

HIcIr, MIoor.s
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*1879. PirMuhammadZaman Chishti: Will the Ministerof Education
be pleased to state

:-

(a) the total number of the High, Middle and Primary Schools separately
in Bahawalnagar District along with the places where they are situatcd ;

SrlnnBo euEsrloNs AND

ANswBRs

735

(b) the number of schools established in the said district during the last
two years;

(c) whether

tle

Government intend to establish new schools in the said
and the time by which they would be

distriit, if so, the number therefor
established

?

Minlrter of Etucatlon (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) There are 14 high, 4? middle atd,422 primary schools
nagai iistrict. The listbf places is attached.

in

Bahawal-

(b) Two high, 15 middlc and 151 primary schools have been established
during the last 2 years.
(c) Tentativcly, 3 high, 7 middle and 18 primary schools will be opened
in the districtduring the next year.

HIGH

l.

Governmcat High School, Mandi Sadiq Ganj.

2.
3.

"
"

4.
5.
6.
7.
8'
9.

"
"
"
"
"

ColonY Bahawalnager'

Fort Abbas'

Duaga Bunga'

chishtian'
Chak No' 13216'R.
Bharan wala'

Council

High School, Chak No.

13.
14.

14616-R.

Razvia Islamia High School, Haroonabad.

HIGH
12.

Haroonabad'

'

District Council High School, Mahar Wali'

10. District

ll.

(BOYS)

(GIRLS).

Government Girls High & Normal School, Bahawalnagar.

't
"

Chishtiaa.
Haroonabad.

MTDDLE (BOYS).

l.
2.
3.
4.

Government Middle School, Jandwala.

Govemment Middle School, Hasil Saru.
Government Middle School, Judhoka.

"

"

Mt.loadganj.
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Governrnent Middle

School.
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Lalaka.

6.
7.

""

8.
9.
10.

ll.

"
','
,,

12.
13.

"
"
"

11.
15.

16.
17.
18.

'r'r,

19.

"
""
"

),

)7

D. C. Middle School, Rampura.

24.

D. c. Middlr

25.

26.
27.

28.
29.
30.
31.

")
JJ.
34.

r"::o,,

3lG.
Chak 95/F.

',
,,

Chak 124!H.

"
"
"
"
"

Shahar Farid.

Chak 98/F.

541M,.

chak 38/3-R.
100/6-R.

Chak 297lH. R.

Chak

185/7-R.

'r'r,
Hl:I,r-*
"
"

1)

zglc.

"
"

20.
21.

I:lo'i;,:""'"'

Chak 97/6-R.

Chak 123l6-R.

Chak 12elM.

"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"

Chak 99/F.
109/F.

Chak 43/F.
Chak Abdullah.
Chak 340/H. R.

Chak 3l9iH. R.
Mianwala Bangla.
Bala Arain.
Sanntaka.

Chak $arkari,

Srlnnrp Qunsrtons ANo Answrns

r...*t.dle School

35.

36.

I

:l::;1il..:.

,,

Chak 340/H.

37.
3E.

39.
40.
41.

731

"

"

R

chak 319/H.

T. C. Middle School, Chishtian.

,,

,,

Hassanabad.

D. C. Middle School, Chak

No. 319/H. }...

MTDDLE (GIRLS).
42.

Girl Middle School Colony Bahawalnagar.

43.

Girls Middl. t.Ooor,,:andi Sadiq

I"., ,r,r*

44.

'

45.
t,

46.

Fort Abbas.
Chak No. 54/E
Minchanabad.

47,

LIST OF PRIMARY SCHOOLS IN BAHAWALNAGAR DISTRICT
BOYS

l.

Jamal Din Bhuk.

13. Rojhan Wali.

1

Toba Qumar Din.

14. Hafiz

3.

Toba Allah Yar.

15. Murly Garh.

4.

Ghumana.

15. Mari Mian

5.

Girdari Wala.

17. Noor Mohd Bhangran.

6.

Jalwala.

18.

Pir Shah.

7.

Muhammadpur.

19.

Akuha Utar.

8.

Shadi Wala

20.

Takhat Mahal Hithar.

9.

Chawoka Utar.

21.

Ruhuka Utar and Hithar.

10.

Bahadarka Shari.

22. Kheim Garh.

ll.

Qasimka.

23.

Qadir Pur.

12.

Kaku Bodla.

24,

Chak Abudllah Utar ePd

Wala.

Sahib.

Hithat'
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52.

Dabar Shakar Ganj.

26.

Hafizabad.

53.

Chak No.

9

,,1

Gabga Singh.

54.

Chak No.

10.

28.

Khobar.

55.

Chak No.

ll.

29.

Khazan Singh.

56.

Chak No.25.

30.

Suraj Ganj.

57.

Chak No. 89.

31.

Nathu Dhaka.

58.

Chak No. 80.

32. Khetraa Wala.

59.

Chak No. 57.

33.

Dinan Wala.

60.

Chak No. 62.

34.

Sher Singh.

61.

Chak No.94.

35.

Bunga Tajmeka.

62. Chak No. 95.

36.

Larkhan Singh.

63.

Chak No. 99.

31.

Qula dar Pur.

64.

Chak No. 91.

38.

Basti Hussain Shah.

65.

Chak No. r62l2lL.

39.

Jand Wala.

66. Chak No. 950121L.

40.

Dab Sucha Singh.

67.

Chak No, 93.

41,

Matwala.

68.

Chak No.

148.

42.

Jorki Sikhan.

69.

Chak No.

16tt.

43.

Bhed Wala.

70.

Chak No.

165.

44.

Tijana Mandal.

71.

Chak

No.

192.

45.

Haranan Wala.

72.

46.

Bhekan Wala.

47.

73.

-do-do-

30.

Rehmanke.

74.

-do-

109.

48.

Khola Mirzake.

75.

49.

Fadai Shah.

76.

50.

Toba Baluchan.

77.

51.

Said

Ali,

78.

-do-do-do-do-

29.

I14.
126.
129.
130,
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133.
80. -do- 4&,
81. -do- 436.
E2. -do- 433.
83. -do- l4l.
84. .do. 138.
85. -do- 136.
86. -do- l7l.
87. do- 182.
88. -do- t72.
89. -do- 174.
90. -do- 175.
91. do- 214.
92. rdo- 291.
93. -do- 212.
94. -do- 2lO.
95. -do. 258.
96. .do- 2E2.
97. -do- 285.
98. -do' 3lO.
99. -do- 302.
l0O. -do- 303.
l0l. 'do' 304.
lO2. -do- 3ll.
'103. -do- 319.
104. do- 321.
lO5. -do- 338.
106. -do- Shali Gharibi.
107. -40- 4712.
79. Chak No.

108. Chak No. 45lF

109. Chak No. 98/F.

ll0. Chak No. l0l/f.
ll l. Chak No. 138/M.
ll2. Chak No. 133/M.
ll3. Chak No. 166/M.
ll4. Chak No. l67lM.
ll5. Chak No. 20UM.
116. Chak No. Z72lM'

tl7.
ll8.

Chak No. l27lM.

I19.

Chak No. 104/f.

Chak No. 173/M'

120. Chak No.

1051F.

l2r.

Chak No.

ll?/M.

t22.

Chak No.

ll8/M.

123. Chak No.

1251M'

124. Chak No.

231G.

t25. Chat No.

r02lF.

126' Chak No' 6lG'
127. Chak No' ll0/F'

lzt'

Chak No' '111/M'

129. Chak No' lls/M'

130'

Chak No' '116/M'

l3l.

Chak

No'

33/F'

132. Chak No' glG'

133'

Chak

No' tzlc'

134' Chak No' 3/[ ford'
135. Mangharan Sharif'

135. Kallu

Shah'

140
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137;

Mehta Jhodu.

166. Chak No. 78/l-L.

138.

Mari Shauk

167. Chak No. 3l/3-R.

139.

Chak No.4/l- R.

168. Chak No. 35/3-R.

140.

Chak No. 1l/l-R.

169. Chak No.

15413-L.

t4t.

Chak No.

'l9ll-L.

170. Chak No.

193/7-R.

t42.

Chak No. 54/4-R.

l7l.

Basti Chishtian.

143.

Chak No. 15012-L.

172.

Sarwar Kot.

144.

Chak No. 105/6-R.

173. Chak No. l22lM.

145.

Chak No.

174. Chak No. 42lF.

146. Chak

No.

Shah.

1216-

R.

42716- R.

175. Chak No. 35/F.

147.

Chak No. 93/6-R.

176. Chak No. 97lF.

148.

Chak No. 186/6-R.

r77.

149.

Chak No. 195/H.B.

178. Chak No. l7lG.

t 50.

Hazar Singh.

t79;

Chak No.

l5l.

Qadar Wala.

180.

Banglow Khohi Wala.

152. Basti Mohd Akbar

l8l

comp

I s3.

Ghummand.

182.

Comp . Edu. Bwn . A.B.C.D.

154.

Sharaf Shah.

I 83.

Comp. Edu . Chishtian A.B.

155.

Qadir Pur Sethan.

184.

Chak No. 210/9-R.

156.

Ramu Khokhran.

185.

Chak No. 320/H.R.

157.

Mahboob Kot.

l 86.

Chak Coopa.

I 58.

Thari Poru Wal.

187.

Kot Alla Yar.

Basti Sodha.

r

160.

Kot Dharman Wali.

I89.

Chak No. ll9/6-R.

l6l.

Basti Chishtian;

190.

Chak No. 158/7-R.

162.

Muhaijir Colony VWS.

t

l6 l.

Chak No. 2921H-R..

192.

Chak No. 12716-F..

164.

Chak No. 2941H-R.

193.

Chak No. 206/9-R.

I65.

Chak No. 186/7-R,

194. Chak No.437l6-R,

r

59.

88.

Chak No. 5l/F.

.

zlUF.

Edu

. r".oonXli|..

Chak Hazoor Singh.

9l. Chak No. l3/l-R.

Ar.rswsns
224. Tubeqera.

'141
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I

Chak No.

295iH.R.

.

199.

160/7.R.
Chak No. l5 & l6/3-R,
Chak No.40l3-R.
Chak No. l9/3-R.

200.

Chak No.

196. Chak
197.
r98.

201.
202.

No.

275. Kamora.

226.

Musewala.

22'7. Kalewala.

228. Mal Wazir Ka.

229. Garya Abad.
U0/6-R.
Chak No. 438144616-R. 230. Moraka Hithar.
231. Bala Singh Chirwala.
Chak No. 23419-R,

302/H-R.
20/. Chak No. 3371H-L.
205. Chak No. 66/4-R.
206. Chak No. l9l/7-R.
207. Chak No. 2lll9-R.
208. Chak No. 169/7-R.
209. Chak No. 42716-F.)
2t0. Chak No; 306/1-R.
2tt. Chak No. lO/l-R.
2t2. Chak No. 190/7-R.
213. Chak No. 136/7-R.
214. Chak No..298/H-R.
215. Bahusa.ry.
2t6. Chepalie.
217. Qadim Wala.
218. Jamun.
219. Shah Muhammad.
203. Chak No.

232. Bar Wala.
233. Chak Ahmad Yar.

234.

Tura Cheena.

235. Nabi Bakhsh Mian.
236. Khalia Khurd.
237.

Bahramke Hithar.

238.

Bechian Wala.

239.

Lohran.

240.

Dadu Alhaka

24L

Bungu Akbar Mian Nabia.

242.

Chak Patia.

243- RuPana.
244.

Rada Singh.

245. Kot

Aziz Mian.

246. Noor Mohd Bahanghran.
247. Chah Maulvi Wala.

248.

Chak Hakim Amir Din.

250.

Soular Shah.

251.

Phulra.

752.

Sahla Chishtian.

220.

221.
222.

223.

.

Chhatcka.
Bahara.
:.
Hamun 1yal.a,
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253.

Shahli Garbi.

282,

2s4.

Jhedwala Sharif Dab.

283. Chak No.32.

Chak No. 204.

25s, Fort Mrot.

2E4. Chak No.

256.

285. Chak No. lt2.

34/F.

103.

257. Chak No. 30/G.

286.

Chak No. I17.

258. Chak No. 4/G.

287.

Chak No.

Chak

259.

No. 213/T.

ll8.

288. Chak No.440.
289. Chak No. 428.

260. Chak No. 5/G.
261. Chak No.

ll9/M.

290. Chak No.433.
291. Chak No. l4l.

262. Noshehra.
263.

Basti Khartu.

292. Chak No.

264.

Ghulam Ali.

293. Chak No. 136.

265.

Gori Bahgwanatlal.

294, Chak No. 178.

266. Chak No. 2641H.R.

295. Chak No. 213.

No. lls/O.R.

296. Chak No.22l.

267. Chak

133.

26E.

Chak No. 89i6-R.

297. Chat No.227.

269.

Chak No. 313/H.R.

29t,

Chak No. 319.

299.

Chak No.

300.

Chak No. 99/F.

270. Chak No. 65/4-R.

27t.

Chak No. 201/8.R.

272. Chak No. 314/H.R.

301. Chak No.

l0 Ford.

135/M.

273.

Chak No. 337iH.R.

302. Chak No. 2061M.

274.

Chak No. 323/H.R.

303.

Chak No.

ll5/M.

275.

Chak No.225lH.\,.

304.

Chak No.

l27lM.

2t6.

Chak No. 25013-L.

305. Chak No. 23lG.

277.

Chak No.234lH.R.

306.

278.

Chak No. 208/M.

307. Cha No.

279.

Chak No. 2031M.

308. Chak No. 272.

280.

Chak No.

309. Chak Amruka.

2E

1963

146.

t. Chak No.232,

Chak No. 42916-R.
129/M.

310. Wara Qamqr Din,
:
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3l

l, Bala Sing.
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317. Chat No.

Khalana.

122.

318. Chat No. 99.

312.

Piphn

313.

58.
Chak No. 69.

319.

Chak No. l9/.1-R,

320.

Chak No. 5/l-R.

No.95.
Chak No. 96.

321, Chak No. l0/3'R.

314.
315.
316.

ChaL No.

Chak

322. Chak No. 34/1'R.

LIST OF PN,IMARY SCHOOLS IN BAHA.KALNAGAR DISTRIC
(GIRLS)
I
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.

u).
I

l.

t2.
13.

14.

Girls Primary School, Masjid Talian, 'Iiahawalnagar.

-do-dodo-do-do-do-do.
-do'do'
-do-do-do.do-

Chak No.28/G.
Mcgharah Sharif.
Chak No. 53/F.

,,
,,
,,
.)

,, 431F.
,, 186/7'R.
., ll2/6-R.
,, 123/6-R..
,r ,, 3lG,
,,

58/4-R..

,, ,r. 38i3-R.
,, ,, 13216-R.
,, ,, 30/3'R.
,t ,, 20'llM.
,t ,,

ZOS|M.

16.

-do.do-

,, ,,

100/6-R.

t7.

-do-

18.

-do-

19.

-do-

,t ,, 16UM'
,, ,, 135fM'
,, ), I7-1/7 R.

15.

111
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24.

a1

23.
24.

,<
26.

28.
29.
30.
31.

32.
33.

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.

'

-do-do-do-do-do-do" -do--do-do--do-do-do.do'do-do-do-do-do-

)) ,) l3/G.
,, ,, ll2/6-R.
,, 2261H..R

41.

,, 6lG.
,, ,, 167 lH.
' ,',!,,'199/6.M: "r
Chak No. 170/7-R.
Mohamiirad Pur Sansaran.
Chak No.l05/F.

: ,, ,, 3ll3-H,
,, ,, 2971H.R.
Donga Mooga
Chak No. 6414-R.

), ,, l12lM.
,, 98/F.
,, ,r 99lF.
,,

.,,

2913-R,

'do-do-

,, ,,

42816-R,

!, ,,

9/3-R.

-do-

,, ,,

227

42.

43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.

-do-do-do-do-do-

.

:

433/6-R.

39.
40.

1963

Girls Primary School, Chak No. 7214-R.

21.

27.

rlrusrrN Il5rn Mrnqr,

lg-R.

Union D.C. Chishtian.
Chak l5/G.
Uniop No. D. Chishtian.
Chak No. Is/G.

Union No. l Earpoaabad.

'
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49. Girls Primary

School, Union No. 2 Haroonabad.

63.

-do-do-do-do-do-do-do.
-do-do-do-do-do-do-do-

64.

-do-

,, ,, ll8/6-R'

-do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do-do.do-

,, ,, i987H-R.
,, ,, 146/6-R.

50.
51.

.52.
53.

54.
55.
56.

57,
58.
59.

60.
61.

62.

55.
66.

67.
68,

69.
70.

7t.
72.

73.
74.
7q

Chak No. l34iM.
.

r, ,, zolc'
,, ,, lzglM..
), ,, 130/M.

ShelY Gherbi.

Chak No.
'

jt - .

,,
);
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,
,,

ll0iF.

;,. 45/2-R.

;, 138/7-R.
,, 145/6'R.
,, 7614'R..
,, l73lM.

,,
,,
,,

105/F.
103/6-R.
133i6-R.

Soda Basti.

Khatranwala.

Chak No.9/3-R.
Chak No, I59/7-R.
Chak No. 48/F.
Basti Nizampura.

Chak

No. l24lM.

Chik No. 2721M.
Union A:chistian.

'16,

-do-

Basti Ragran.

't

'do.

Chak N o'27l3-R,

l.

i45

14e
78.
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Glrls Primary

Schocl,

Dahranwala.

79.

-do-

Chak No. 198/H.8.

80.

-do-

Chak No. 107/F.

81.

-do-

Chek Sarkari.

82.

-do-

Khatan.

83.

-do-

Maulvi Wala.

84.

-do-

Ghulam Muhammad.

85.

-do-

Mausumwala.

86.

-do-

Chak No. 135/6-R.

87.

-do-

Chak No. 428/6.R.

88.

-do-

Basti Amindin.

89.

.do-

Mohajir Colony.

90.

-do-

Easilsaroo,

91.

-do-

Sunda.

92.

-do-

Haroonabad.

93.

-do-

Chulabwali.

94.

-do-

Chak No.

95.

-do-

Chak No. l40iM.

96.

.do:

Mabar Wafi.

97.

-do-

Chak No. 100/F.

98.

-do-

Faqir Wali.

99.

-do-

Chak No.9.G.

100.

-do-

Tiba Alamgir.

101.

-do-

Chak 19217-R,

LAz.

-do-

Fort Abbas.

35113,4.

19S3
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ron InrnnuEDlATE Cor,rrce Ar MInrun KrHs

Muhammad Khan.Iuneio :

:-

Will the Minister of Education bc

(a) whether it is a fact that some time ago Government had sanctioned
4 lacs ofrupces for the oonstruction of building for Intermediate College at

Mirpur Khas

;

. . (b) whether
clsron ;

it is a fact that afterwards Government revoked this de-

(c) if the answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Goverirment are prepared io speird the said amount on the extention of the
building of present College and also on its equipment ;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
intend'to establishaCollege for girls at the said place; if so, the date by
wbich it is proposed to be established ?
Minister of trlducation (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) Yes, it is a fact that administrative approval was accorded for the
construction of a building for another Intermediate College at Mirpur Khas
during 196l-62 at an estimated cost of Rs. 4 lacs.

(b) Yes, the decision was revoked as a result

of the revised policy

regarding bifurcation of colleges.

(c) The Regional Directors of Education have already been advised to
prepirb proposals for the improvement of the existing colleges- The savings
from tne gifurcation Schemes are proposed to be utilized for this purpose.

(d) The opening of an Intermediate College for Girls, .is a sep.arate i$ue
and wiit be considered at the appropriate time in connection with the Programme of opening Intermcdiate Colleges in the Province'

LolNs ro PooR sruDENTs
+1901. Diwan Syerl Ghulam Abbas Bukbari : Will the Minister of Education be'pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that due to high cost of education poor people
cannot afford higher education for their children ;

(b) whether it is also a fact that most of the brilliant and talented poor
studenis securing First Division in their Matriculation Examination cannot
continue their studies because of their poverty ;
(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Govdrirment have any'scheme'for the grant of loans to such students to enable
them to continue their studies in Colleges and Universities ; if so, details

ticreof

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) In Government Educational Institutions the rates of feeso etc., .have
not y'ei been increased. However there is a general rise in the cost index
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and naturally cost of education may. have also increased.
per capita income has also increased.

No.

(b)

i963

But simultaneously

According to New Scholarship Scheme enforced

from the

year

of scholarships has been raised from 616 to 1923 withthe
result that the total expenditure has risen to Rs. 12,15,000/- for the Intermediate stage for full course. All the brilliant and talented students who
secured 725 and above marks out of 1000 marks were awarded scholarships
although _there mly be First Divisioners who could not get scholarships
1962-63 the number

because they may have secured less than 725 marks and could

in the merit list.
scholarships

.

(i)

rncome

Accordlng

to

Rules and Regulations

not

:

10?/"

of the scholarships are awarded on merit regardless of parents'

.

(ii) l0% arc awarded to those whore parents'
per mensem.

(iii)

income is upto Rs. 1000/-

80% are awarded to those whose parents' income does

Rs. 500/- per mensem.

It will thus be seen that 80o/o of the scholarships are given
hailing from low income group.
(c)

be includ6d

for the grant of

No.

not

to

exceed

etudents

In veiw of the position explained vide (b) above.

Pusnro As MEDIUM or lNsrnucrloN IN Pesrrlwln RrcIoN

*1905. Master Khan Gul : Will the Minister of Education be pleased
state whether the recommendations of the Education Commission for
adopting Pushto as the Medium o[Instruction upto the 5th Class. in Peshawar
n"gro, iave been given effect to, if not, the authority respo-nsible therefor and
whEther the Goveriment intend to take prompt action for the implementation
of the said recommendations ?

to

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
There was no such recommendation of the Education Commission. The
second part of the question does not arise.

Unou As MsotuM oF INSTRUCTIoN
*1906.

to state
taiO

:-

Master Khan Gul

: Will the Minister of

Education be pleased

ta) whether it is a fact that the Education Commission has specifically
}lwn tnut Utdu will be the medium of instruction only from the third

standard

;

(b) whether it is also a fact that Urdu has been introduced as medium
the first standard in Peshawar-Re€ion ; with the
of instrustron even fromthis
;;r"lt ih;i the students of
IeCiol are- finding it vcry diffic.ult to understand
intellectual capabilities instead of bbing
their
thus
and
thoroughly
iriii."i

"develbped are wasted ?

Sunnro QursrtoNs lNo
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Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) No. This has not been mentioned by the Education Commission any'
where in its report.

(b) The position obtaining in

Peshawar Region before the Education Com-

mission was set up has been left unaltered.

SrrqNc up AN INrenturpIArr

*lg}7.
:-

Master Khan Gul

:

Coll;r

tN TensIr- KanAr, Dtsrrucr

Will the Minister of Education be pleased to

state

(a) whether it is a fact that the District Council, Kohat, has rec-ommended to the Director of Education, Peshawar Region, that an lntermediate
college should be set up at Karak, District Kohat, if so, the action taken in
this behalf

;

(b) whether the Government intend to make provisions for the establish'
ofthe above college in the budget for the next financialyear?

ment

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) The Local Union Council recommended to the_Director of Education
Peshiri,ar Region, that a College should be opened at Karak. Acco-rdingly,.the
Director has Included Karak ii the list of places proposed by him for opening,
of Intermediate Colleges during 1963-64
(b) The merits of Karak will be considered while flnalising th,e Programme
of ofeiring Intermediate Colleges in West Pakistan with effect from the next
financial year

RrcroN.nr. Powens

-.*1909.
state :-

Master Khan Gul

:

ro

DIREcrons on EoucATIoN

Will the Minister of Education be pleased to

.

(a) whether it is a fact that consequent upon the reorganization the
Regional Directors of Education were empowered to make postings of the
lecturers'in their respective regions ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that these powers are at present exercised by
Government in the Education Department ; if so, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) Yes, in accordance with the Reorganization Scheme and the New
Rules. Ttris has been done in order to bring about uniformity with

Service

other Departments in respect of which Government is the appointing authority

for Class

II

posts.
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RrcroN

*1923. Master Khan Gul : Will the Minister of Education be

:-

to state

pleased

(a) whether it is a fact that grades of Headmasters of High Schools in
Peshawar Region have not been revised since 1955 although grades of services
iu all other Departments have been revised, if so, reasons therefor ;

(b) whether it is a fact that J. A. V. Teachers in Peshawar Region have
not been allowed revised scales since 1955, when teachers in othei parts of

West Pakistan have been allowed revised scales
reasons therefor

of pay since 1955; if

in

peshawar

of High Sehools in

Peshawar

(c) whcther it is a fact that the grades of 'Diniyat' teachers

Region have not been fixed uptil now,

if

so, reasons therefor

Minister of Education (Begam Mahmooda Salim Khan)

No. The

(a)

so,

;

grades

of

Headmasters

?

:

Region have been revised from 24-8-1959.
(b) No. The grades of J. A. V. teachers in Peshawar Region have been
revised from 1955 like J. A .V. teachers in other Regions.

(c) No. In Peshawar Region, the grades of Diniyat Teachers were
revised from Rs. 40-2-60 to Rs. 40-2-80, with effect from Ist April, 1954. It
is stated that in other regions in West Pakistan there are oo r.piraie Oiniyai
Teachers.

CnRrsrrlN Mrssrox Scnoou ANo Colr,ucss

tNI

Wesr

PAKTsTAN

*1929. Ral Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will the Minister of Education

be pleased to state

(a)
Pakistan

:-

the number of Christian Mission

Schools and Colleges

in West

;

(b) whether Government is considering the advisability of curbing the
anti-Islamic activities of these educational institutions if so, the time by
which such steps are likely to be taken by the Government in respect of the
aforementioned institutions ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a) (i) No. of Christian Missions schools :
:
(ii) No. of Colleges

(b) Government

:

116
8

has taken thc following steps in this

respect-

(i) Teaching of Islamiat to Muslim students has been made compul sory
these schools. 'fhe syllabus of Islamiat is the same as prescribed for
Government schools.

in

(ii) Biblical literature is not to be taught to any Muslim student in these
institutions without the prior permission of parents. The Government have

I
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already inssued instructions to the ihspecting staffto pay surprise-visits to
these institutions to ensure that Governirent instructions in this behalf are
carred out.
I

DtscoNrrNrMENT AMoNGsr rHE sruDENT coMMUNITY

11931. Rai Mansab
be pleased to state :-

Ali Khan Kharal: will the Minister of Education

(a) whether Government has set up Committee for ascertaining the
the student community and

causis'of thc present discontentment ambngst
making suggestions in this behalf ;

(b) whether it is a fact that some political motives are operative behind
the present discontent of the Students ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in
ernment contemplate taking in this behalf ?

the affirmative, the steps Gov-

Mlnister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Kham) :*

Pry SCtre Or Hrloul,STBRS OF GOVnnNlreNr HtCn SCHOOIS IN FORMER
Nonrn-Wnst FnoNrInn PnovlNcn

*1936. Sarrtar Inayatur Rehman Abbasi : Will the Minister of Education be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that after the establishment of West Patistan-Pay
scalei'of Headmasters of Government High Schools in former North-West
Frontier Province havJ been brought at par with those allowed to Headmasters
in the former Punjab, if so, the sclles oi pay prescribed for them ;
(b) whether it is a fact that Headmasters in the former Punjab used to
receive Rs. 50 per mensem as office allowance before integration ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the said allowance was made part of
their pay after integration ;

(d) whether the said monthly office allowance was admissible to Headmastir6 in former N.-W. F. P. if not, the reasons therefor ;
{,Please see Appendi4
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(e) whether with a view to removing disparity in the scale, Government
intend to fix the basic pay of Headmasters working in former N.-W. F. P.
area allowing the benefit of the said filty rupees with retrospective effect from
l4th October 1955 if not, the reasons therefor ;

(f ) whether Government are aware

of the fact that Headmasters

belonging to former N.-W. F. P. are contemplating

to file a writ petition in

the High Court to seek redress for the wrong ?
Minister of Education (Begam Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a) Yes. Class

II

:

grade of Rs. 250/750.

(b) Yes.
(c) No. Not after integration but from the date the Headmasters were
promoted to Class lI.
(d) No. The Government of the former N.-W.F.P. did not sanction this
allowance and it was only that Government which was commpetent to sanction
it.

(e) Goygrnment of West Pakistan is entrusted with the responsibility
of safeguarding these privileges which Government servants of various integrating units enjoyed before integrantion. However, the Education Department
is doing its level best to have the special pay of Rs. 50/- sancrioned for the
Headmasters of former N.-W.F.P. with effect from 14-10-1965.

or J.A,V. Tr,c.cHrns rN FoRMER PuNrns ANo N.-W.F.P.
Sardar Inayat-ur-Rehman Khan Abbasi: Will the Minister of
Education be pleased to state :P.q.v sc,{Lss

*1937.

(a) whether it is a fact that pay scales of J.A.V. Teachers
Bunjab and N.-W.F.P. have been integrated ;

in the former

(b) whether it is a fact that F.A.J.A.v. teachers were awarded selection
from l4th October 1955 whereas lr,fatriculate LA.-V. teachers
were given the selection grade with effect from 27th August 1962 ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
allowing selection grade to Matric J. A.-v. teachers a later date in spite of the
fact that both perform the same duties ?
grade with effect

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)
(a) Yes.

:

(b) Yes.
In accord-an_ce with the order regarding integration of pay scales,
. (c)
pay scale of J.A.v. teachers have 6een r&ised i,ith effect rrorir tgss as
the

under:-

Junior English Teacher

Under-Graduate Assistant Master

F.A./F.Sc. Rs. 80-5-120 17-190 ;
C.T. to start at Rs. 90.
B.A., C.T. to start at Rs. 100.
Rs. 80-5-12017-r90
Selection grade Rs. 190-10-270 For 15%
of the posts lcss any promotion posts
leserved for them.
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J.A.v. teachers who are not qualified for the above
iepres.nt"d to Govcrnment that they m-ay q19o b3 allowed the above
with effect ftom27-8-1962
ili;. 6ort. agr..d to allow them the above scalethis
as a concession as they
Aort. in tfie Finao"" Department considered
"oaooi poJiir. thi requisit6 qualification for the_ prescrib_ed scale. The
Oia
qrirti""'of allowing them the prescribed pay scale from 1955 is however,
The Matriculate

scale-

under consideration of Govt,

FlCtttrlfs

PROVIDED TO TEACHERS, HTAOU1sTEgSES AND HrApn .lSrBnS

rN rHE

Fotunn N.-W.E.P.

*8941. Maulano Ghulam Ghaus
to state :-

: will

the Minister of Education

be

pleased

(a) whcther the teachers, Headn'listresses and Headmasters in the
have
formll N-w.f.p. area have bien provided with all those facilities which after
Pakistan
of
West
regions
other
in
their
counterparts
to
Liio

"ffo*.d 1955, if not, reasons therefor
l4th February

II

;

(b) whether the Headmasters in former Sind have been promoted to class
service

;

had
(c) whether it is also a fact that the Headmasters in former.
jO
November
to
30th
"q1jab
1955
October
from
14th
ur
arawli'nr.
"turgr "tlowance
l96l;

(d) whether it is a fact that the aforementioned allowance was made
part'of tneii poi on i.t dic"-U.r l96l and they were subsequently promoted
to the Class II service ;
(e) whether the-tit.
Headmasters working in the former N'-W:I]'P: -were paid
their counterpirts in the former Puni-ab or were
cUarie' ,ffo**""
orofroted to Class II service as has been in the former Sind : if not reasons
i[;r;i";; "na *frilir. Ciri*..nt intend to grant the charge allowance to
them and promote them to Class II service ;
Head(f) whether it is a fact that under the present c-i5c3p3t1nces thc
been
have
who
N-W.F.P.
former
ir;;;;;;; of Schools in
-astiis or District
Headmasters
the
to
Junior
treated
be
will
i.r"icl
ff
to
C"fit
a-*ila-prorotion
posts in spite of the fact
;i;rh.ir6i"rr irin. til;;i;r;;otion to Class.l
thanthe latter-;.ituTrY:I
service
more
in
i.ruu,
tnat tn"y
"o.irrutiu"fy'p"t
it.pi Cov.rnment contemplate taking in this behalf ?
te in thiaffirmative,'tiie

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) In former Sind, the Hcadmasters were already in Class II on
October

14th

1955.

(c) Yes.

(d) Yes, but after promotion to Class II and not before that'
(e) No. Bcfore 14th October, 1955, it was only the Government of former
N.-ft.F.p. to sanction the allowance bui that Government did not do it. Govcrnment of West Pakistan is not competent to altow any allowance which had
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not been sanctioned by the Govt, of an integrating unit. However, tbe
Educeatio-n Department is -doing _its level Lest to have the special pay
of
-effect
the Rs. 50/- sanctioned for the Headmasters of former N.-W.F.P. with
from l4th October, 1955.
Snrncuou cRADE to M,turvl FAztr, MuNssr Fazrl exn O.T. TrlcHens
Fonurn PuNr,c,s

*1942. Maulana Ghulam
to state :-

Ghaus

pleased

: Will the Minister of Education be

(a) the number of Maulvi Fazil, Munshi Fazil and O.T. Teachers working
Education Department belonging to former Punjab who have been given
selection grade after 1955 ;

in

(b) the number of teachers in former N.-W.F.P.

;

(c) whether selection grade Tgiven to teachers mentioned
was given to them in 1955 or thereafter ; if not, reasons therefor
(d) the number of other teachers,
given the selection grade after 1955 ?

in

;

former N.W.F.P. who have

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a)

in (b) above
been

:

28

(b) The Finance Department in pursuance of the policy of integration of
pay scale notified on 2l-12-1960, the pay scale with effect from l4-10-1955 as
under

:-

Senior Vernacular Teachers in

and Middle Schools only.

High For ordinary S. V.

teachers
Rs. 60-4-l 00/ 105-7-140. Matriculate

to start at Rs.

72.

Honours in PersianiArabic/Urdu
or F. A. to start at Rs. 80.
Selection Grade of Rs. 150-10-250
15% of the posts less any
promorion posts reserved for them.

for

subsequently o.T. (Trained) teachers were also allowed the above sicale.
Accordingly those possessing Iesser qualification than S.V. and O.T. (Trarned;
werc not allowed the above scale. Thus the teachers, holding Hoirou s in
Persian/Arabic/Urdu who had training from any institution -and did not
possess the S.V. or O.T. certificates but were appointed in former N.-W.F.P.
Area as s.v. teachers on the basis of old procedure and due to shortage of
S.v. teachers, were not entitled to the above scals and selection Giade.
This -category of teachers represnted to the Government that they may
also be allowed the above scale. Government agreed to allow thjm thi:
above scale with effect from 1-11-1962 and Government in Finance Department considered this as a concession as they
- did not poisess the requiiste
qualificationq
the prescribed pay scale. The matler has again'been
-for
taken up with the F.D. for allowing the prescribed scale to thesJ teachers
with effect from 1955. Because of this the award of Selection grade could
not be finalised and exact number of such award is not yet known.

(c) Selection Grade to pre-integration trained Oriental teachers are
awarded with effect from l4-10-1955-and to the pre-integration untrained
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Oriental teachers with effect from l-ll-1962. The question of ' awarding
Selection Grade to pre-integratioa untrained Oriental teachers from 14'10'1955

:-

(d) As follows
Male

Senior English Teachers (Hons.)

J.A.Vs.

64
116

s.v.

80

P.T.Is.
Drawing Masters.

42

3l

Female

s.v.

16

J.A.V/O.T.

l6

P.T.Is.

5

Senior English Masters.

2

PnTuenY SCHOOLS IN BTTTIWTTPUN DTVISTON AT THE TIME OF INTEGRATION

*1945. Sardar Rais shabbir Ahmarl Khgn
Education be pleased to state :-

: will the Minister of

(a) the number of primary school students in Bahawalpur Division at the

time of integration

;

(b) the number of primary schools in Bahawalpur Division existing at the

time of integration

;

(c) the number
present

of primary school students in the said division

at

;

(d) the number of primary schools working at present t
primary schools is adequate. to meet the re(e) whether the number
-of
contemplate tat<ing in this behalf ?
Govlrnmcit
steps
tfi"
ii
qrirJfi.ntr-;

""i,

Minister of Education (Begura Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) At the time of integration Bahawalpur Division had 54,393 primary
school students.

'had
(b) At the time of integration Bahawalpur Division

569 primary

schools.

(c) At present there arc 1,02,704 primary school students in Bahawalpur
l)ivision.
(d) At present there are 1,162 primary schools in Bahawalpur Division.

a notable increase in the No. of schools and students, tho
f""ii,tii. io tni aiea -e oor adeguate. Morc schools will be opened

(c) Desoite

"*irtlig
in thc erea in fqture,
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SALARY To UNTRAINED TEACHERS DURING vAcATIoN

*1964. Sardar Inayatur Rehmen Khan Abbasi
Education be pleased to state

: Will

the Ministcr of

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that untrained teachers with six months or lesser
service are not paid any salary for the period ofvacation in the schools ;

(b) whether it is a fact that these vacations are allowed in all the educational institutions in pursuance of Government policy and not on the request

of teachers
(c)

if

;

answers

to (a) and (D) above in the affirmative, whether Govern.
for the period of vacation to the said teachers, if

ment intend to allow salary
not, reasons therefor ?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

- _(a).No. IJnder Appendix XXVII (9) to Chapter VIII, Article 232 (IV) of
the Punjab Education code all the teachers exceiting thoie employed in tlmporary-,vacancies upto the beginning of long vacation shall-be entitled to
the full vacation salary. Teachers- who have worked for any lesser period

shall receive reduced vacation pay in proportion to the peiiod forihich
they have served, provided that no teichir who has servted for less than
three months will be enritled to any vacation pay. In peshawar Region
teachers with the 6 months' service itchding sumrier vacation are cnti-tled
to half pay for the summer vacation. Tcichers with service less than
6 months are not entitled to pay for the summer vacation under the former
N-.W.F.P. Government Orders No. 4216/H.E./l,l-30, dated 28.2-1953.

(b) Yes.
(c) The position has been cxplained in (a) and (b) abovc. There is no
move for allowing salary to untrained teachers during the summer vacation
against the above orders.

En^lotcttroN oF ILLTTERAoy rN Dtsrnlcr SHgrHupune

t1972. Rel Menrab Ali Khan Kharel : will the Minister

pleased to state

:-

of Education be

(a) whether Government have taken any stcps to eradicate illiteracy
Nankana Sahib, District Sheikhupura, in pursuance of
its policy which aims at increasing the number of literate persons in the

in the town of
Province

;

(b) whether the Government havc recogniscd the Middle School and the
lligh School opeged by the Municipal Committee, Nankana Sahib, if
not, the reasons thereof;
Girls

G) whether it

a fact that the building of the Guru Nanak

-is has been in a dilapidated and deplorable condition
S.chool,
Nankana Sahib
since long and no repairs have been carried out to the same io far ; if so, the
reasons thereof ?
_

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Satm Khan)

High

:

(a)- The.rcply is in the affirmative. Two primary schools for Boyc were
opened during theyear l96l-62at Nagkang Sahibtown. Oge morl sshool
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during the current fioancial ycar i.c. 1962-63 but it was not
opcnedlv _the Municipal comqittee, Nankina- Sahib. --gowiuer,- pri.uii
schoolforGirlshas bein opened during tuc zno-Fian pirioa. Enrotmenl
during 1959-60 stood at 106f. present eirotmenlir, [owrrJi,lZf Z.
was sanctioned

(b) There

is only one M. c. High school for Girls at Nankana sahib.
recognised upto Middle standard. The school has, howcver, been
-111.-_y11
}?€raged to..High lllqdalq during the current financial yiar i.e., pkZ-Ai.
to .Higq €lasses is ro be accorded by the Board of Intei1,1?,19?gor.tion
medlate and secondary
Education, Lahore. The high ilasses of the school
have not,lcen recogniied yet. Trle case or- ttiin ciirr"rlr-roa"r

-. .

dence. rt was received_ incomplete and has been returned by "orrirpo"the Divi.-Inspectress o-f_ Sghgo-ls,'l-ahore oivision,-Luiroi"-io-r completion.
'rhere rs
Yl13]
no separate M. C. Middle School in Nankana Sahib.

The building of the Government Guru Nanak High School, Nankana
^ . ..(.)
property and.requires immediate repairs. Unfortunately
y1llbl1,"o:yglee
nelther the P.w.D. nor the Rehabilitation Department take the responsiuititi,

for the maintenance and upkeep of this buildiirg.

The Headmaster of the school has, however, managed some minor repairs to it_with .the coope.ration of the iocar pubrii. Td;il;iilj;;
;;pairs to Educational Inititutions housed in' evacuee u"itairgr i;" b"irg

Lake+
Roads.

up with the

UpcntuNc

Department

of

Rehabilitation

ina

Builaiotr--E

oF pRIMARy scHools

or Dnuo-Ze,NcrwAL, Roorm ,c,xo RtRrlN
lN Lournr Dlsrnlcr

*1976. Babu Muhommad

Rafique

: Will the Minister of Education

be

:it is a fact that Divisional Council, Quetta, recommended
_ (a) whether
primary

pleased to state

schools of Drug, Zangiwal, Rodlin and Rarkan in Loralai
lhgt four
District, be upgraded to Middle standard this year.

(b) whether it is a fact that Divisional Council, Quetta,'also recommended
the raising of middle school to high standard ;

_

(c) ifanswers

to (a) and (b)

above be

in

the affirmative, the action

Government intend to take on the-recommendations

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

:

(a) On the basis of the recommendations of the Divisional Council the
Director of Education, Quetta has recently recommended the upgradation of
tFree primary schools at Drug, Rodlin anil Rarkan in Loralai District during
the next financial year. No recommendation for the Primary school at
Zangiwal has becn communicated to Government.

_ (b) One middle school has been recommended by the Director of
it to Uign standard in Quetta Division.

Education, Quetta for raising

':.53
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(c) The recommendalions of the Director of Education, Quetta are being
accepted.

GovrnuuENr HlcneR SncoNplnv Scuoor, IN TEHsIL DsplrpuR

*lgg5. Mian Muhemmail Yasin Khan wattoo
Education be pleased to state :-

: will

the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that there is not a single-Gove-rnlnent High
Schobl for boys or girls in the whole of Depalpur Tehsil of Montgomery
District ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in. the affirmative, whether-any.schePc
ro stiri a Governmeirf ffign Secondary School in Tehsil Depalpur is under
the consideration of Government, if so, when the scheme is likely to be
implemented.

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)
(a) yes. There is no Government High School
Tehsil DePalPur.

:

for Boys or Girls in

(h) There is no scheme under the consideration of Government to start
The proposaf 91n, -h.oyev-cr, be considered
a Se'c-6ndary High school there.
1964'65 which shall have to be
Programme
Dcvelopment
Annuil
tt
in"i*i
ni"ti*a at" proper time on merit and priority basis'
CoNsrnucrioN oF Wonrsnops tN Scnoor-s

*199t.

Chauithri GuI Nawaz Khan

be pleased to state :-

: Will thc Minister of Education

(a) whether it is a fact that the Education Department provides funds

of Workshops therein qr {or making
t" th;-ichooli tot the construction
names of the schools in Gujratdistrict
so,
the
if
buildings-;
ichool
t"
liaiiilrr
along with the amount provided to each of them ;
aid
i".t,
ii*i.a
(h) whether it is a fact that the Management of the Dandi Nizam Islamia
Hieh bciool had applied for a similar aid for the construction of.3 Workshop
il'";i;-;id scho6l' but no aid has been given to them so far ; if so, whether
Couarna"nt intend to do so now,

il

not, reasons thereof

?

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
(a) The names of schools in Gujrat Distt. granted 'such aid along with
the ariount provided to each of them is as follows :-

I.

Grants for addition in Workshops-

(i) High schools
(ii) Middle schools-

Nil

... ... Rs. 6,000/Equipment ... Rs. 2,LAq2. Middle School, Qadir Abad-Building... ... Rs. 3,000/Rs, 1,000/Equipment (50% by Govt)
l.

Middle School Jandanwala-Building

SuRnro QursfroNs eNo
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Grants for Additional accommmodation in
Existing schcol buildings.
1. Public High School No.2. Gujrat 1 ;

Rs. 12,500/-

2. Public High School, Chopala L>a
IA

Rs. 12,500/-

3. Public High School, Kunjah I :
4. Islamia High School, Lala fr4rru j ft'

Rs. 12,500/Rs. 12,500/-

(b) Islamia'High School, DanCi Nizarn. District Gujrat was not given

any grant, as the management of the school did not apply for it.

OpsNrNc A MTDDLE Scnoor, rN

Vrr,l.tcr Kuenre

on

feusu,

KnlulN

*1999. Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : IVill the Minister of Eduiation

pleased to sate

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that the proposal for opening a Middle School in
villag Kharka of Tehsil Kharian was duly approved by the Government; if
so, the date on which the said proposal was approved ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a plot of land has alrcady been made over
the Government by the public of the said area for the construction of a building for the school and that the transfer of the land has also been'entered in
the Revenue records; if so, the date thereof;
(c) whether the alloca'.ion of funds has been made for the construction
of the said school building ; if so, the date on which the same was made and
the approximate date by which the construotion work is likely to commencc ?
Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

(a) Yes, the proposal for opening a Middle School

:

at

was originally approved by the Government during the

Kharka Khadriaia
year 1954.

(b) The local people have provided land free of cost for Middle School.
of transfer of land in the Revenue records cannot be,made
available due to short notice.
The exact date

(c) Necessary alllocation of funds has been proposed for the construction
of the School building through S.N.E 1963-64 and the construction work will
be started early next year after "the budget provisions have.been finally
approved.

According to the provisions of the Social Uplift Scheme under which funds
being provided for the construction of the building, land was to be

were

acquired free of cost.

Rlrsnc or Sre,rus or T.q,Noo J.lN MuHlldu,Lo Hrcn Scnoor,
*2020. Haji Mir Khuda Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Educatioa be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that there is a scheme under the consideration
of the Government to raise the Tando Jan Mahammad High School to the
-"
status of an Intermediate College ;

leO
.

Pl.ovlNcill
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(b) whether it is also a fact that the existing building

1963

of this school is

Iarge enough to house an Intermediate College ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Governto make provisions- in
next year_'s budget for implemr"iuiioo
of the said scheme ; if so, the time lhe
by whicL thc sii-4 ,;h;-" will be imm-ent intend

plemented

?

Minister of Education (Bcgum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :
. g)
fhele is no scheme under consideration of the Governmcnt to raise
the
Tando Jan Muhammad High school to the statuJ oiran Intermediatc
co.llege. According to the preseni policy and the educationai pattern. Hish
schools are not raised to thc Intermediate status, but whereve, ti" a;;ilI-i;
justified and financcs pgrmit, separate Higher seiondari
S.u"tr, or Intermediate Colleges are opened.

(b) In view ofthe answer to (a) above, the guestion does not arise.
_ _(c) Themeritsofrando Jan Muhammad for opening an Intermediate
College will be considercd along with other places. '

NoN-ApporNTMENT

or DNrRrcr INspscrness or scuoors rN DrsrRrcr
TnaRpenr.l,n

. :2021\. Haji Mir Khurla Bux Talpur : will the Minister of Education
be pleased to statc :.

(a) whether.it is.a fact that no District Inspectress
District Tharparkar ;

been appointed in

of

schools has so far

is aware of thc fact that due to the absencc of
. -(ql whetler Government
theDistrict
of
Schools
the standard of education in Girl SChools
_Inspectoress
ol thrs area bas deteriorated ;
. . (c)-if auswers to (a) 1ld (b)-above be in -the affirmative, the time by
which the appointment-oi Districf
Inspectress or Scnooii wiii'ui* .aa. there?
Minister of &lucation (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan)

G)

:

llog no post qf District Inspectress of Schools

created for Tharparkar District, therefoie,,no appointment

has

so

naluien

far been

made.

(b) No.
(c) creation of a.. separate.
-post of District Inspectress of Schools for
Tharparkar District will be consid'ered
when the o".u'.i
cirr s.h;-"il 'i-;
thedistrict has increased sufficiently. At present the numbir
"i oi' cirr
s.noor
in the district is only 94.
Short Notice Question and Anst+,er

PAY OF ADVISER (JAILS) TO COVERNMENT OF WEST PAKISTAN.

*2107. Mr. Hamza
to state :-

pleased

the basie

. .(a)
-Pakistan
;

: Will the

parliamentary Secretary, Home

be

pay of the preseut Adviser (Jails) to Government of wcst

a

Sunnro QuEsrrolr txp
I

ANsrrfshs

lal

(b) his length of service in Class I ;
(c) whether he is entitled to any special pay according to Schedule II of
the West Pakistan (Gazetted) Civil Servicc Pay Revision Rules, 1957; if so,
the amount of the special pay ;

. . (d) the special pay drawn by him at prcsent and whethcr this special pay
is in accordancp with the said rules ;
(e)

in

casc

the special pay being drawn by him at prcsent

accordance with the said rules ; reasons thcreof

-

Jf-rAL

is not in

?

1r1A. (.Jl) - (,-r'll.r.' ,:Q

Slf-,,,(Fb]t,

- rt. .lt? k.S

l:l

rJL r n (v)

_ Ota

g? te)

rlf A1 \ .ltiE:i ,gt*: .llftL dt.t 6. . .J ciir yl (r)
,6" olgi::J {t ot .-tF .=l ,F r A lljoL dtl f. . lf ,.>; {.tclg
,-f -*. ,5 .r.t-t 4 ol9;:r- ,sca*.: dsl r,. . e 4,tl I r. . *
L.: ,f aps e.. f b j, d L Lf .grt.- ./ou { l.ols:::i
c,!i.-.f,-tit-.r"i.J;: -iqil ,.r"1 .* nid,; $fy ,5 dl-A tJ
.)jt"f ,5 a-f&L 4 (;"tr .-f *rjt- 4.l -ri* - d ,F 6 )jb* 4
-

'
- uj+ ,6

2- L;f csr z-r

1.4,

Jl3- (.)

(lnstarred Qucsiions and lnsv'ers

Gnrm-rx-ArD crvgN ro PnrverB Cor,uposs rrpo Scxoor-s
23. Khawaja Muhammad

pleased
Schools

Safdar: Will the Minister

of Education be
grant-in-aid given to private Colleges and
in each Division during the years 1955 to 1963?

to state the amount of

Minister of Education (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan) :*

*Please see Appendix
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hqsrrturroNs lN rHE

Pnovmcr

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of Education be
of Government Degrec Colleges, Training Institutions, Higher Secondary Schools, Secondary Schools, and Middle Schools in
each Division of the Province in the years 1955 and 1963 separarely ?

25.

pleased to state the number

Minister of Erlucation (Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan;

A Statement is attached.

:
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Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over.
Mr. Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Sir, what about our Rules

1963

?

s_peaker : we have already fiualised them. I told you three days
.back. Mr.
that I called a meeting but there was no quorum and t'had i" aa:"ri,
it. Again, I am going to fll the meeting.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS
Police firing on villagers of paroth, Tehsil Hala

: There is an adjournment motion in the name of Mr.
Jatoi, who wants to ask for leave to make a motion lbi til
adjourmelt.of the Business ofthe Assembly to discuss a definite matter of
y_rgent pu9Ec-importancenamely, the unlawful and illegal act of District
.

.

-

M1. Spgaker

A-bdut I\lajid

llvderabad Policein.surrounding.the village Paroth, Tehsil Hala, and opening
fire indiscriminately killing one villager.

Minister of Railways_(Mr. Abdul waheed K!lr) : sir, before you proceed with this motion I raise a_preripinary obje6tioa. it ir u u"ry Gaitny
convention of all Parliaments and- Legislative issemblies that o"'tn"-dui,
which is allocated for the general discuision of the budget or ihe supplement'ary budget, adjournment motions are not permitted ani they are n6f in fact
presented because the discussion on laiv and order situition cin b; h;td
during the general discussion. Therefore, there is no n.ed or
ment on-any subjecl much less on this, becauso this can be raised
"ov-rJ:ou.niuring itrl
general discussion of the-supplemeqtary budget for which today and io-5rro*
-2 days-have been allocated. TheieforJtherc is no need even to read

it

out.

has got an opportunity to discuss this matter.
. .N{r: speake-r -:. .Mr. Jatoi
As the Railway_Minister
has correctly stateil. he can put all these points in
. his speech-and I think.he is going to speak today on ine tuaget. tlei"roi"
his adjournment motion is ruled out of order.
Adv ocat e-Gene r al, s S tat ement on hi

s

Res i gnat i on

Advocate.General.(Mr. M^. _An_yar) : Mr._ Speaker, Sir, through your
gracer crave the indulgence of the House to make a stat6meni. I h;i; ir;;
associated with this august House for quite a few months .and since I have
taken a certain decision today,. J _ fegl that the Hopse, through you, rhorld
be apprised of the reasons which have compelred me to i-ut,i ttri*-i""4t llr. English idiom goes 'enough is enough'. since June last I have surerJd
in silence to the machinations of some people who wield great influence wiitr
Government. In continuation of the injuries done to me earlier u nut"d
attempt was recently made to defame me tirough the instrumentality ,a ;[;
Pqe-q by imputing to me a crime of which I was not only innocent but of
which, by the Grace_of God, I have been demonstrated to be innocent by the
High co-urt itself. on the 25th of January last, immedrately after the fublication of the defamatory news item.........

Mr. Spe4ker : I would like to know what
Advocate-General is rnaking this statement ?

is the point on which

Advocate-General : I am just communicating
because I have been associated with this Houie

the

my decision to the House
inmy capacityasa.oorii-

-

AprounnueNr Mortoxs

1a!;

tutional officer. Under Article 75, I have a right to address the House and
therefore, I would like to address the House on the subject.

Mr. Sperker

:

What is the spccific point

Advocate General
address the House.

Mr. Speaker

:

: I

?

am just submitting. Article 75 entitles mc to

Will you pleasc quote that article

?

Advocate-General: Yes, I will.

Mr. Abilut IVaheerl Khan : He

point

can address the House, but on what

?

Mr. Speaker : That is what I want to know
the Advocate-General want to address the House
Advocate-General

Article 75 says :

:

I will

presently come to

exactly. On what point

?

does

.

it, I have not yet come to it.

"A member of the Governor's Council of Ministers for a Province and the AdvocateGeneral for the Province shall have a right to speak in, and otherwise take part in,
the proceedings of the Assembly of the Province, or of any of its committtes, but
shall not be entitled to vote".

Mr. Speaker : Quite true, but with referdnce to some proceedings or
with reference to some motion before the House.
Advocate-General : Not merely so, but
decided for myself. Since a decision has.........

in

reference

to

what

I

have

Mr. Speaker : I do not know what is the subject on which he waats to
House. If there is some motion before the House, then he can
address.the House and it would be in the fitness of things.
address the

Advocate-Geueral : I will submit Sir, that I have decided to resign and I
am entitled to take the House in confidence with regard to the circumstanccs
under which I am tendering my resignation. The l{ouse should. know it. For
these reasons.........

Mr. Speaker : I would like to hear the Law Minister on this poiat,

- Minister of Law (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : Sir, on this point I would submit tbat the Advocate-General is not the only employee of the Government
but there are so many others. What he has to do with this House is that he
is allowed to remain in thc House and to assist the Government or, when
called upon by the Speaker to help him in arriving at a certain conclusion.
What happened on account of his own conditions of service outside the House
or if he may suffer something there or some justice or injustice is done by his
employer outside the House, that has nothing to do with this House. I would
submit that it would be most irrelevant. Tomorrow any of my Secretaries
may come in who are sitting in the lobbies, that he wants to make a
statement.........
Khawja Muhammad Safdar : They are not the members of the House.
Minister of Law

brine

:

His only privilege is to assist us and not a privilege to
,would not be in the dignity of this

in his own personal matters. It

ffOu[., it would not be E good.precedcnt to hear him on matters which are

l6a
persoaal.

pnovlNcr.nL lsseMsLy oF wEsr pAKrsrAN
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knows there are certain limitations im-

posed on him. He may have-certain grievances against his employ.r or -he
pay !,e- unhappy- over some allegations made againit him. This iroirse
p9 $ld responsible for those things-. This
""nooi
cannot pass any verdict
in
-House
his favour or against him.

precedent unheard of

I wou1d, therefore, submit tirat
in the history of Parliaments.

thij

*ouia ue-"

: Mr. speaker, the learned Advocate-General
you Article 75 of tht constitution wherein he has been

Khawja Muhammad safdar

-

has quoted before

given the right to address this august House.

Mr. speaker

:

But with reference to the proceedings of this House.

. Khawja Muhammad Safdar : Mr. Speaker, may I draw your kind attention to Rule 150 on 'Personal explanatiori' which reids :
.'A Member may, with the permission of the Speaker, make a porsonal explanation
althorrgh there is no question before the Assembly, but in such a iase debate'shall not

be

allowed."

Minister of Finance (Sheikh Masood Sadiq)

:

But he is not a Member.

: I know that Khawja Safdar is a pretty senior parliamenta. Mr.-speaker
--t
rian
and he must have gone throulh the rure oi perional exptination.
would have heard his personal explanaiion if it had bien in connection with
the proceedings of thii Housc.
Minister of Law : Please refer to the definition of ,Member' in the Rules
of Procedure, Chapter [ :
"Member"

meaDs

a Member of the Assembly:

-Tho Advocate-General is not a Member of thc Assembly.
syed Ahmad saeed Kirmani

to hear him.
Minister of Law
not a Member.

:

-

Kindly suspend the Rule. we would like

This would not be in the dignity of tbe House. He is

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar

a

:

!

He is a Member of the House but without

vote. ffe can take part in thc proceedings of the Assembly.

: }'or all practical purposes he is a Member.
Muhammad Safdar : I do no-t !goy_ what he is going to say in

Sye{ .dbmad Sdeeil Kirnani
Khawaja

his personal explanation. If any Me_mber of this House aggrievCd by anytliing
then he is cntitled to a personal explanation in this House. Undei nrle tSd
any Member can_ make an personal explanation even though there is no
question before the Assembly.

Mr. Spe-aker-: Personal explanation for something relating

ceedings of this House.

to the pro-

Kbawaja Muhammad Safdar : -The Speaker can forrn an opinion only
after the Advocate-General has read out his personal explanation.

Mr. Speaker ; Suppose the Membcr goes to see a picture, he cannot
claim to oake a personal explanation about his reactions. lr somethint
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happens in this House and if some allegation is made- against him
H;ri* itrin ana then aione the question of personal explanation arises.

Khawaia Muhammad safdar

in

this

: of course this point has been raised in

the House.

Mr. Speaker

:

Will the Member please let me know when any point

about the Advocate-General was under discussion'

Khawaja Muhammart Safrlar : If your honour gives me some time I will
put it before you tomorrow morning.

,.:-.ti 5
=-t, iLif 6.^, - r(--','h' - J< 0t>i-1,
4-;t.o ry *f d::a jt) d- dJ-f if ,.r.rT 61Kr' 'S 2- ':-13;1'l
- ,j) .-l-) cr. g)\'t"
oa.

i

)-r+S lJ."

2- lr"

htrr xu

L

S{2-

- )JA-a J.c.*,. qlf
-(jf

Mr. Najmurtrtin Valika : Sir, before you take a decision on tbe legal
aspects of t'he matter---i;;;id iubmit bne -thing. The. Advocate-General
juJt rose to give a.personal
il!-;;i Vlt ii""" ilr p.*onui"ipiunriion. He
a question has been
stalement
his
lomplete
riot"n"t'ion"and befor'e i,.
"outA
niake a personal explanation or not. I
;;ffi;ffih"r-h;il;;ih;rild-t"
explanatioJt'
;;na ruU-ii
-[n.tnot h" .il;i[6; authorized to-make his personal
with the
connected
not
it
is
that
find
t,'y_ou
rt"t".""t
iit
ri"a
h.
ih;;l;";
the
from
expunged
be
it
may
then
c.inauct, U"iiness or ;tr irr;iahii ifoutt
statement whichhe termi as.h-is personal
read
his
to
him
;;;;rd-' boi"fforn
we. have got every righ! to know
ii-pfiriti"r. -Ar f"f-r-Uers
'W"'.lioi this House
-as
repre*ntatives . of the people
elected
U.it
ruy.
he
has
to
what
a Member intends to give
explanation
;J;il;h -. Jrititf"J io ["o* what decision one
way or the other before
a
tut.
bcfore this House. Ii;; fir;o
'
the Advocatesubmii.that
therefore,
would,
I
[;'h;;;i;;ifi;.piir"tio..
bin-.rf rt Jria u" p.i-iiiia to gir" nispersonal explanation and there should
be no objection to it.
Minister of Finance : I don't agree with Mr' Valika'

pcrsonal explanation 'J i
Ot -t
)r L VI H, is not a member tAr

qfi (Ja JltSl
'f
(-11ri *jt-t dJitt ,'

(Mr. Abdul waheed Khan)

:

cll

"r:
'-; - 5.
- 4- !t ..p

gJl

entirely. agree. with

Minister of Railways
-I.
the right of
i"-"a"i of tt i Oppo"ition-inai ine Advocate-Gen6ral has g-otex-planation
is
Personal
"
clear.
very
is
gi"ilg a personal
"*ii"*ii;;.--Suiit
io u--utt.r relating t6 the- proceedings, of the House
if""fr given in r.gura
wtri"n is-r, tiiii"gi"O". Ii anybody had picked up .a quarral
"oalorfritfrini
*itn nit wGTast nigtrt ttren he lannot come-and- give a personal-explanathe .proceedings and
iion. Thar explan;ii;;r"ili-"Uiotut.lybe confined to
point is very cleag
his
Now
a{,:nda.
;;ih;
H;;d-;hi;iii
oiih;
Ui,rir"qr
tt
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He has said that he is goiFg to tender his rcsignation. That qucstion
does
not arise from anv orocledings of the House. Iitlr ;;i gJirg
trrry
anvtnini
about today'*
"genta.
Mr. Nojmuddin Valika : How do you know ?

Minister of Railways Hr
i
E.r already said. that he is going to say something about his resignation
That redignation is uitfiiln'nim ano [is
emp.loyer
the Governor. This may_ be due to a breach ;a;;;diiionili.";
bedue tosomedifferences
between-him and some othei triembers'or tnl
Government or as a result of the defamation case. None -of tili" tni"i.
has any bearing whatsoever on the proceedings of the House. Minister of Law-: Mr. Speaker, Sir, this is a constitutional point. The
explanation is exctusively reserved ror-a traimtir. - ruravlie^lj
your attention to Article 70 of the ionstitution---ltirud, ,
draw :1ry.:oral

i

"There shall be a Provincial-Legislature ofeach Province, which shall consist of the
Governor of the province and one House, to ti inowri ;;'iii;'irr"*bry
of the
Province".

I will now come to Article 7l (l)

which reads as follows

:

"There shall be one hundred and fifty-five. .rye4!er9 of the Assembly of each
Province, who shall be elected in accordaice which
this coniiitriion uira the-lawli----

!_ir, my le_a_rned friend,_ the Advocate-General is no way a Member of
House. If it is argued that he has the right of explir"tiirn, as Khawaia
Safdar has said, then rwo conditions must bd fulfilleh
t[aiit ;[";ia';;;;
- thr-p.orerdingr?
from a Member and that it should be in connection with

.

.

this

the House.

sye4 Ahmad saeed Kirmani : But the Railway Minister has said that
.he "has
right.

Minister of Law :
I have great respect for the anxiety and feelings
of the Member of this !!r,
House but we have io keep -he;ithr-'pi.i,rarotr. such
precedents will go for-elidance for generations io;;;
ilho- will sit here
in this House. Mr. valika_is very a-nxious to hear ini aduo.ate-General,s
p:l:9lur explanation, and I have all respect for his un*i.ii. The House
should see that sometimes we are anxious to see many thi'ngs even from
Governmentfiles. But the law is there. so.me
h;;;tr," .1gui-to
look into those files while some are not allowed t" -peo.p,i;
r'oo-riint" itrise ntes.

Mr. Speaker : Does the member want to break the law ?
Syeil Ahmad Saeed Kirmani : yes,

it

is a cruel law.

Minister of Law : Removing that anxiety is
your onerous duty.
Speaker, I_request that this should be-ruled_now
out-and Mr. AdvoiaieVr.
General, for whom I have.great regard, should not be alrowed to say anything in connection with the circumstances, which made him to tender dis
f.siSqation to the Governor. He should not say anything in this H;;;:

This House is not to accept or reject it.
syeil Ahmad saeed Kirmani : Sir, I am thankful to you for having given
me the opportunity to express my feelings in the matter.
Sir, I invite your attention to Article 75, sub-article (2), which says :
"A Member of the Governor's council of Ministers for a province and the Advocate General for the Province shall have the right to speak in, anA oitreiwise-i"t|o"it
il, the proceedings of the Assembly of the prSvince, br ofiiy of i6;;;;iil;;,T;;
shall not be entitled to vote,"
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is usually here to assist us in conducting
in accordance with law and if something
happens outsidle the House, which in any way incapacitates him or which in
any way impairs his utility in the House; because a point was raised by my
Now the Advocate-Gcneral

the proceedings of this House

leained friend that if something happened outside this House that cannot
be made the subject-matter of p--ersoiil explanation ; but if solnething__which
happened outsid6 this House and which affects his utility inside the House,
thrid that matter can be raised and the Advocate-General can be allowed
to give his personal explanation as to why he is not in a position to conduct

hiiself in'accordanc6 with the lettei and spirit of lub-Article (2) of

i

,

Articlc

75.

Then Sir, the question is that the Law Minister said that it wiltr be a
bad precedeni, and- if the Advocate-General is today.. permitted, then to-

a Secretary of the Goverment would also like to- give ,personal
explanation. On that point I would submit that the case of the Secretary
from the case of the Advocate-General.
ofihe Government is distinguishable
-the power
and the status to take part in the
acquires
Advocate.General
proceedings by virtue of the provisions of the Constitution. No such power
is conferr:ed on the public-servant or the Secretary_of the Government.
Therefore, I would say'that it is a crude attempt on tle part of the Law
Minister tb amalgamate these two different posiiions. The Advocate-General
is here under the-provisions of the Constituiion to which _yoq, I and everybody has taken oith of allegiance. That Constitution authorises him to take
part'intheHouse andif soilething outside happens which interferes with
iris duti"s here, I think he is riithin his right to get up a-nd explain-,^
that uoder these circumstances it is not possibli for him to conduct himself
morrow

properly.
Sir, I may quote one instance. You are aware being a lawyer yourself
that a tawyer if ire starts from his house with a view to conduct a case in a
court Of law, he is just to reach the court of law, the court premise, and if -on
fioni nis H"ouse to the court of law somebody. interrupts or misbenir
",uV
[uu.J io*urds him or in any way stands in his way, wLich may- deprive him
of the opportunity of appeaiing-in the court of law, then _that is a contempt
of tne cbtrt. So outsidi actiiities vis-a-vis the court have been held by
various courts in this sub-continent as activities of the court and as activities
afrecting the court. Therefore, if the Governor has done any -injustice to
thc Adv'ocate-Gencral, if something wrong has been done, which has incaqaor demoralised him or has [iven him a feeling of unhappiness result"it"trd
ini irom tte inefficiency of G:overnment administration, then I think
itis only fair thathe shouid be permitted to make use of the -provision coniained iir rule 150, which deals with the point of personal explanation.

With this submission Sir, I request you to allow the Advocate-General so
that he may take the House ihtolcdnnae-nce, so that we c-an know what the
Governmeit is doing with their hard-working capable officers. Therefore, I
respectfully say thaihe should be allowed to give his personal explanation.

Ailvocate-General: Sir, I was trying to say that everybody . has .got
an impression that I am waniing to givi riy explination for my resignation.
Iam trying to do nothing of tfie kind. I'am-only trying- to plac-e before

for what Malik Qadir Bakhsh ^had done for
good intentions have beerr defiated by a functionary of
Government. I am departing now and I am to thank...'.....
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Who is that other functionary who is
stronger than the Law Minister ?
Minister of Revenue : Even that also cannot be allowed in this House
and I will makg a submissien that he should not be allowed,
the Horise-my indebtediess
me and that liis
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Advocote-General : I would personally not like to raise a[y controversy
in this House in respect of whether I should bc permittcd to do that or not
and I would, therefore, place into the hands of Malik Qadir Bakhsh my resignation, which he may forward to the Governor.

I have been trying to get an appointment with
(Interruptions)
ago but I could not get it.

the Governor three days

Advocate-General : I would also Sir, seek the permission of the Law
Minister to hand over these papers to my next in command.
(At this stage the Advocat-General handed over some files to Law Mintster)
Mr. Speaker : Mr. Advocate-General has not proposed to go further.
So the question of my giving a ruling on this point does not arise.
Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

:

Sir, you have been hcaring us at leogth.

Mr. Speaker : Yes, but the Advocate-General has not proposed to proruling on the point does not arise.

ceed further, so the question of my

SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET STATEMENT, 1962-63
(Discusston on the Budget Statemenl as a v,hole)

Mr. Speaker : We now come to the original Agenda,
the Supplementary Budget Statcment, 1962-63.
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otf €f 4 vrl a-l uc.. ! )le -,1.t - q.i Jaz-, d!,
- Z)trr f t* +s r;f 2 L fs ir*. a5' (
Mr.

Speaker

:._ I think every spcaker will be allowed ten minutes.

,f $ trJL ,lrrj .5 &-j)\.
,lX..a -t->l .t=""--)r:-GUf
Bf ,t* .rd zlt t .iJt- f tt ,5 rJJlJ:i r,l. vl - rJra A f
[1l .fit .r.. .r"tU #li L ri 4,-Jt-a r5- dJ^ ktt"
'J.r C[.- =,Jt lJ-l+:
.ro6;l .-.3(- al es-u.r"* a r. tf- Lf tf u,.fl .i-.r') f
drt4J genuine L .d ol 6 o,4* { C^ iif - u:(- f ,t*t tia;)
.rr-+tr ,r 1Y ,rl a.l I gg* el f^ ! - e- r;nt'i JrL Jrtd tr
43e ** + e(! 4 e.k*- r."l .(t i.r* $ r.I!. V A - u,:t j
.r,L ,5 r,Lt- u.l Z a-$- ft ,- $f ,t#il cr;j"a .fju .frt Lr:,
z-f' 4, Ui).qL + d e- 4*, r J rj t.l r*. o,pri J"a,r^ll
+ 2 Lo.-* sib tI' ,5 ylgL\ ar"p d3.€rt^ LIi (3.r t..rl
l'r"g c'')\(-1"\
gcnuiac J? L ,il
^f 3tb -f *-S- ' L u*tf
or.t;

s'>

- ult L:^J
Not the creation of Government, not those leaders who takc flags on the
Railway Station and say 'Zindabad", not that ; those leaders whb live in
the hearts of the labourers.

[5-J' f d*- 6j* o,,l { &n a- ,sl Jrl2 u^.rL:cl 3,fojt;r1 crl
}_/l*- -r L qib J, sssi l-:.ot *-l ade- &fdtir 4a yt -e_
,-#l ZV L *-rK- €iL t 6;lxi!.: -r Dl qf lE-* e- 44 L
- 5- b t"f ,-nXi J- K {,L. U-jU ,.t 4 .t L ,7-5* 4f I asle

L * ,5 *- iy-t.rk:,,1..r1
C39-dJA ti-t f3{of}
-2- a dL-tr 1,*", sla 6J-^,. -c.ta ,fi*a{. ,-r. 6jL^ 3a { ,Sf-l
Mr. Speaker: The member may have four or five minutes more.
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Mr. Speaker : All military oTcers-are

respectable

-P:f:I'
may t inaty withdraw the words which he has used about them'
Syeil Ahmail Saeeil Kirmani : Sir,I withdraw'
* Mr.

Mr' Kirmani

record'
Speaker : These words should be expunged from the

o\ .$l L =-tp &:.,; tlle...t^- i OVf &r./, J-otl 't-'
**l td e- U f r*t*, J.r"rl .dl +-t;-l\ i ol""l - z uf

1'K

'5

- Lt:^t" L9^ c,t1$;t o:trj e'rUj ut' *s\ LJj'l Jt'Jt
cr\ 64 - ctt i{ lt-r' a ou*f\ stt sf'l -r;9 *{ r"^ 'i\
A U f r!.i decl L,.-V G":; - L Gn'{ .-Q d*' )'};:5"
1<tt

e'-

'

Expunged as ordered by the Speakd:
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_ri charged Budget a5.

Mr. Speaker : The member,s time is over.

Mr.

Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal

Memon

(Hyderbad

I)

Mr.
Sir. comparin-g Mr. yaqub's yearly Budget and sheikh
Ma.sood -Speaker,
Supprementiry n'udgeil_ wotird ,r'rr.riri,iogiy

.Sadiq's
,uy rrlar it is
realll' a Leader's
Budgetmoie ratio"nar a.nd ;;I;!r;;;iil.ii6.
N.;;lt h;if
-Budget
of the .Supplementary
has been devoted
f#
;tr;;alrg
rerier ro the
-fl;;
Iow-paid employees, which-relief rung.r rro*
,;p..;li'i".nry-tire rupees
at the rate of ten percent of the Basiipay. I think.'uy iti, u.t,
tr.,. Leader of
the House has rearry- serred a crying need or ti,r io*-piid
;*;6y.;;
serving in the who jc of West pakistan.

.Th3n, Sir, next is,the creation olposts of eleven Section officers in the
Basic Democracies and Local Government D_epartments. rrr" porioi oo"
_
Superintendent, two Assistants, two Senior crerkJ
anJ-i*o r,roior clerks have
been created for very good reasons. Here I *orra ,.ou.r, the
Minister
concerned that if theseappointme,ts have not been
io'iu. they will, anJ
-ua"
]"11r^y: ,l-hj,_{ yltt, keep in mind the regional i.pi"r."iutio", io'r"rp."i o}
tnese appolntments.

Then, Sir, in respect of the Local Self Government and Basic Democracies

I

would

appear

t" trr. Mi"rrGi""or"".n"d, Mr.

^Department
.Tuk9 ,a .special
Sanjrani,
that consistently
with thi promrier
i" tt i-p"ri
witti the resolurions -and
passed at the last Tug"
"onrist6ntty
B.D. Di;islo;;i"na
convention
at
Hvderabad (where
his
colleague,
Matik
e^"[hsh,
Ministir
of
Gaii
.he
Agriculture had the honour to presidef which I nope- trav..u..n
to him will receive, his.. utmoit and - ex-peditious 'uit.ntlo"-.''t witt
"o.rnrnicated
emptiailie
the crying n-ee{s of the city of Hyderabad namely tr," irr['wuier Scheme,
the
extension of the city and getting the cantonment area tc the Municipatity
for
the purpose of connecting and co-nstructing more satellite towns.

_ Then, Slr, in the Board of Revenue an additional post of the 5th Member
has been created. The justiflcation shown is that'tt;i -oticer nas been
appointed and is being continued for the_purpose of disposing of a large numbei
of cases which have accumulated. Fiere again I will reluest
the Revenue
Minister that he will kindly- reco-nsider hiJ decision about the joint and
unan_imous representation made to him by the people hailing from Hyderabad
and Khairpur regions for fixing the Headquartirs'of a lrteriuei-oili; B;;;J
of Revenue at Hyderabad. I hope he will- kindly reconsider his decision-and
issue instructions to the chief Land commissioner, who ii also Member of
the Board of Revenue, to hear all cases, pertaining to land ilat";;i;";
Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions at the respective Dlvisional Headquurt.rr.
-We are told by_ the Revenue Minister that orders have becn it.""ay ir*.,i
but <:ases in which an Advocate appears from Lahore and belongs to Lahore
shall not be heard .there.. r would again appeal to him to tm?ry consTdei
that the other party has to bring advocates fr-om two Divisions. rne partlis
them.selves have to come all the way from the two Divisions to iahore
because these matters were heard there and the parties had to engage lawt;;;
here. He will kindly consider that the crying needs of these tw-o -Divisions
will be met in the near future and the Member will be requested , ki;dit
come down at least once in two months to hear cases connected with tardl
at the respective Divisional Headquarters.
Then, Sir, extra appointments have been made in the Revenue Departments. A post of Deputy secretary has been created for preparing Ia ' and
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unifying them. I would request the Revenue Minister to please expedite the
amendments in the Land Revenue Code. I compliment him'and I congratulate
him that he has after all looked into the need of this part of ilie Province and
has actually brought a Bill betbre this House to amend the Land rransfer
Act.

Then, Sir, a few words in connection with the land in Guddu Barrage.
we have Ta{e a. joint requesr ro him and I hope it will riceive his-e#ly
attention. Suffice it ro say foi the purpose that he will abide by the directions
of the President and see that fiity per cent of this land is 'aistriuutia ana

allotted to the locals and locals in the rbal sense.

Then,
is also not
-Sir, I am glad and happy that the Judicial Department
-of petition
^
,ar-lrom
the
sight of the Finance Minister. Ten posts
District
lu-ag9r. and_ twe,nty posts olcivil Judges have been created to dispose of
juajcjgJ

work. _I. lope he will kindty seJ that the various courrs at Hydirabad
and-Khairpur Divisions which havenot been made permanent forthe last ten
or fifteen years are made permanent and the Judges working there are also
made permanent.

Sir, I am glad that Urdu our National Language has also received the
attention of our Finance Minister and a substantial sum-five lakhs and thirty
th.ousand _r_upees-has been reserved for this. Here again I will appeal to thi
Finance Minister to pay attention to a similar and gbod culturaf association
nqlltel.y the Bhit Shah cultural Association in Hyderabad Division. I hope it
will also receive substantial help from him.

Mr. Speaker: The time is over.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Memon : I

some time.

was allotted

ten minutes. There is still

Then, Sir, in the I abour Department some new posts are being creatodDirectors, Deputy Directors, Assistant Directors, so on aud so folth- and I
hope that the Labour Minister will bear in mind and remember the claim of
thc regions in respect of these appointments.

Sir, I would make a special mention that the Minister concerned will
certainly take_ note of the - irregularities committed in various Departments
pointed our by the recent report issued by the Audit Department and the
irregularities committed by various Departments reported by the public
Service Commission as contained in their latest report.
The general law and order situation has been discussed at length in this
Assembly. I hope that the Ministers concerned are alive to the state of
affairs and will take suitable steps to see that there is perfect calm.

A reference has been made to the Frontier Crimes Regulations by my
learned friend who has unfortunately letl the House. In this regard I must
dispel the allegation and say that I have myself voted against it at the meeting
of the District Council. I must say to the credit of my District Magistrate
at Hyderabad that when this matter was moved he made it clear to the
Members that they had to exercise their olvn discretion and were free to vote
one way or the other. Government was neutral and they must make their
own decision. Excepting solitary vote the rest voted in favour of it.
A few words with regard to the Railways. We have on the floor of this
Assembly made several requests to the Railway Minister to give us a 'Sust
Raftar' if not 'Subak Raftar' on the Sind section to serve the people of
Khairpur and Hyderabad. I am sorry to say that no attention has been
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paid to that request, although from the Ist of April, \r/e are told a new train
ivill run between Lahore and Multan. I hope thc Railway Minister will pay a
little more attention to these two Divisions.
With these words I resume my seat.

1,1 tF ! llr =u. -(t .fF)

.F J-*. ;*,
Jrl cjrf .ry ft - rS* u*ti j-i U a.1 .lrl -€":f ,reUyfu^. ,.r-t;
-rssf 4j u-Li o*; di f *il;i ;jr.iL: r*. c,*; J"t .r.ll
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Haji Gul

Hassan- M^anghi

(Sukkur I)

:

Mr.^ Speaker, Sir, this suppJg;il'tnur." Minister,
is much betrer than
b.rought"fowird uy syea-'Vaqru'^snurr. He took
ltr1t.
an extensive tour of
personaly'heird trr. "ji"mJrrtt", and the
.lindisarid
grievances of Sind. He
arso iakin! interest to remove the difficulties and
grievances of the smailer prov_inces,"ei$;i
or
i&it;h-&;; approach
through certain members of tiris Housi. roi t[is-r'ori.'Ji.
my compriments.
mentary budget brought

foriard by Mr.

The other thins which

yra.rooq Su.Olq;

I have to bring

to
notice and arso to the notice
of the Members 5r-tnir-rro*;i.;#;fr"re his
are in Sind some officers who do
not pay pr-oper attention ro the imprementa-tions .iiil;-;;ir;ires
for which
funds {e being_lapi_ed and th,ey unneceisa,Jy put rrirc-t.,
i"^ti;.
imprementation. For thisr will request him and the Mii,iri"i:-"o".;;;; ro pay more
attention to that matter.
Sir, there is need of a, medical coilege a^t Sukkur.
and Mr. sanjrani has arso takeninterErt r"igi-;i"i'" He has taken interest
-rai*icoilege for girrs
at Sukkur. I request them to pay mor" attenti6n io" ini,
**irr-ut it may be
given to us in the next year, and i hope h; ;iii;;cept"iv
,Jqrirt.
The othcr thine said is regarding lawlessness in-. sind.
some peopre say

that Hurs have a-hana

inlt?rJs;;;;u-y tuaipoiicl'Iiv.i"uilo io ir. I say

.:.

-
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during Martial Law' the
it' The reason is thatwhen
none of theP have a.hand in
Ivlartial Law ha' been
gencrallv
crime has rncreaseo io'i#"""^,;;-"rd
what is the leaction ?
ui.u;ion.
u""n
t,o.
removcd and the ur^iiri.Jii"r.
ti"ittt"t the Hurs nor the leading

Lawlessness-"r,r,nutJ',;""""il;i1';"ii1"i*i.:
any tang nor the police offrcers
cirizens orzamindarr;ii;;;;'dindhoue it'is onlv- some people who are
nor the other office;' it;#-;;t"n^F'

sT,'ffiT J,ffi

:;**[' #ilTi::
Try
y;f;i;# lii,t'" ;u:';:l": each
6t
i everv man of the
and

tt
oosted there remarn"Tiii"' u""u,,r.- "i^'r.no*
iJ"t"tpita' tne crime'
province and certainl;,'iiiilt;;;;t'ioo

I

think' will

decrease.

to the
the people of former Sind with regard given
"d.rlSir, there are grievances of
been
not
have
they
that
g'.i.u"n""' it
'ut"-not
Railway D"partmerrti''til and
provided there' This
tn-services
due representatlon
lfi":'"e-t-c
and Shaikh
or'i[" iu;L*uy'Ministerthis
thine I have brougiri to tt" notice
so that
thgln t9
-in'itre
n".v
in
Maslood Sadiq and I;;r; request
^o'9,uite11io11o
representation
matter of
people of smaileill5;ilul;;";;iit
iervices, have no grlevance'
that is that 'Small Industrial
There is one important question and ifirough ro..lgn
loan and local
corooration i, giuing'iutu"rrl""ilil r"ar.ttrifiiitr
land should not be
loari and t, it ,nJrJ"il".;";;;?;tltt'-tn"i
^gtictittutat
that urban immovable
ti.. i"ruft oi tiiir-is
taken as a surety for'ift,
it as surety and
accepting
;;;
;;
they
"nJ
and
propeltJ
oroDertv is still evacuee
I rvould request
getting..loll::
not
,"

ihe'neoole *no ur.-i,rtuslriaiists pov
it and issue
n'6ptt ittention to land
Shaikh Masood S"Aiq tf'uit'"-shoula
which is
asricultural
i" "L..pt
instrucrions to the J;r;fi# ;;;;;r*;ri ;; -;JIitifrri't''
he uill
hope
I
more valuabt. u, ,rr:-T|"i;;'"'i;i i;';
accept mY request.

Member of Board of
said regarding th" no'stine of the
Sir, one Member has"tii*"--ii
of
rhi;. *^.J*"i,"Eimcutiy of the peopie
Revenue at Hyaera[aa.
case should
the
Lahore
ito,
it
uaio.u-t"
tt,.
i;';h"i i'f
-o;ly for the convenience of one
that Division onO'iilut
"i? ir"."r-:rstffied.
be heard at Lahore.
,ay to-oi-iz men are put to inconvenience'
advocate, a[ the purti.r.lrrirtiig_or
i" trle interest o[ public that
tt"'t"Co'*n*ti't'
oT
I think it is in tht i'''t";'J
be situated at ilvderabad'
the office otthe NiHii-rJrnerglrug s.;id".ir;rrd
r5 days at Ktrairpur.
for
and
He should remain i.i'ii'a.vJ"trrvo"ruiua

Sir,thereisdiscontentmentin-lindoverOneUnit'Thereareonly2or3
people of'Sind will be

rr,rl.i u-'.i;;";;d
misundersrandings;;'ii,t;';;i;i
presscd in
or lai,i;;;.nr.. o" thrs point I
;;ih.t
satisfied. The flrst-qu:t;;"""
promise thet
a
rroa
uiven
ift;;"plr'iurofiu-.oi-rtun
-;;,tication
116
the lasr session
of land revenue in the next sesslon'
""jtirit'i;;'i;;
he would uriog
know whv a nrerl like Khan Pir
That was in pece#uei"' i;; i d9 noi- faw. I irow-request tire Leader of
t[is
Muhammad ff,u,i"tur' ".'t- U-r*qtx.tun t() bring in during tiris sesston a
il1rq;;da
rnan'Fi'
-.i
and
House
rhe
have any
land. reue.,rre so ttrat no_ one shoL'ldor in the
law for the uniliJaiio.
sea
the
in
i.tia"
;;y
srievance wherevei he may be, whether';;
lrand revenue and there should
irounrains. All people must pay.trr.'-.u-J
Pakistan'
West
of
resident
be same tu*, upptt"u"di" to't'"ty
Sir,anotherthingisthatthere.aresolneminor<liff;rencesinlarvv',hich
c'f land levenue
coiaitlon, o, "ir"ir*tlun".t. one is
were being
cariirges
and rhe other ts'iri"esl'*in tr',".f".;;;P";jabiuutic
siinpl:
vcrv
is'a
it;;;"i;;: Thlswill renrove somc oithing
rurt b'/ the Go'..n'it","'ouil" 5i"a
the
uf to
and if th.r" lu*:"';;'"" ;;',fi'.^;, i-rt,i"il"ir1ii'M;."Dur^.Mtrhamtnad Usto-he

exist due to politicai

srievances

ortn. p.Jpi.

iJ1:.:;"siJrJ iiti"t

;i"ii;h.- I .;a;.,i'

previouslv he was also an operator'
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sir, Mr. Dur Muhammad Usto was himself an operator and he knows
fully thi grievances of the operators of that area'
Minister of Communications : Mr. Speaker, I have never been an
operator.

Haji Gul Hassan Mangi : Hervas plying a bus.in the .name of another'
sentlemin. Any way thiiis not the relevant question. All the same I hope
f,e will trv to unify thL rules for operators so that all operators of formir
Sind may'be allowed to operate their buses in all parts of Sind.

Sir, I would appeal to the Education Department that the people of Sind
their due share of Colleges-E-ngineering Colleges, Medical
Colleges and Technical Colleges-so that Sindhis r-nay ge_t__proper education
and b-e able to compete along- with the other.people of West Pakistan. I
will request the Miriister of Education once again to reconsider this question.
should be given

-;* fr ryrr t/u" -.r, (.;3a;#) J-6 08.-& \*d, /l)

-Ef €-f ,rt \r..*i 5.ll ..r- iL-* Ut ,+*.Jtfl itf
.r-l Lb $, o- dq-f -i"{a
5 ,-..4.*i Lr+l f -* * S r u.a L* *t'l-1,-r+ a(1Jd+K,

,50
Jrr

;U

,-r^

f

JU i)

,Jl

a- .:rt*t- lrl

u.^ j11(rr

f fl .*=,

2. clril Dl L

c,lf p f ;u.-{ ;* - 4uL T d .,.6 i-rf I if
'r
.Fr u.. .rl a tf ;L; La * L \r-tr 4.ilj; ljr *fiYt- A
.r"L Ls-)) Jrl j-u.i 2 L 6lK rrrl - / L o-r{ iUi

5 sP3,*;,,- fgt ;S a O3tj,e:- oi - LIp u{
J- -{ dl J3l 1,{i a .j.L- ',.r.lJ, ,-.iK- $rA I LLf
)ere ?tL )ta fl -.lt J- .$ ..rsil ,rrU ..rn - A tt"., aiJ
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on the Table and supplementaries and the reading should be suspended.
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: If it is the sense of the House, I will allow two hours in

the evening.
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,_(+i _ Jb

fi,

Mr. Speaker : Answers will be laid on the Table. Let the Member
utilize them.

.:!lj* - A,ri9o ;:l{

a5-t*^- - (.jrt.a r9r**

e4 Ul;;- 13,
- ! uil: /) {s J iy o!13- f
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4lLosel r t-p cJ ,5 &+* &= ,.5 .r-[e r;..a,'+ jrtlj 5L
Every thing should be agreed

upon. I do not -"r,
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v*+ ,5 n*s 6t;.dl r:". E:l). Jll u.. flf * qJ dc*-1(- 4 oA fil a uS- b lf .lrr a- \i ts- 63sg Ja 4 J"
dJ- Url I Yl3 .,L- - ,5r^ 1".* .re, s)rc ..(rl ,5 Lr-U r(j 2 L
,s"")ls. L o:.5- G2-ss yl 3r; ss. )tf ut' ,1 ffjr
ltj ui:.
-,,"^ &tl
JA U.f

)

Mr. Speaker : The House is now adjourned to meet again at 9 a.m.
tomorrow, the l6th March, 1963.
(Jhe -A9s^e_rybly then adjourned til 9-00 a.m. on Saturday the t6th
March. 1963.)
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The Assentbl,y nrct at the Js.sentbly Ohanfier. f,ohtre rll 9-15 rt.tn. of the ClocL'
:Vr. Speaket'. ltr. trIobinttl Htq Sid.tliqui. in the Chair.
Recttattott ,from

lhe llol,u Qtu"an rrtul, its translnliott bu Qari Ali Htwadin,Siddiqui.
Qnrt of

th.e A.<senlfly,
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nso Axswnns

r$9i-!13 vEt: (grt, )9.*t C-.*) eftF::j-f
fable e61r:L *!trL
C Lhq J :*{ I_ o!t-r- -.," CT;r- rei tr"
I rsould like to moyo & for.mrrl motion. Si,", I
5*l ,; - ujta a-, {l ,l
f movo.
,Ji., o".ita

,rl

.4(

&*

'K

*Itl
_$'
,i

?

That urder Rulo 170 of the Rulee of Procedure, Rule 30 be suspended for today's
sitting and answere to tho quostion includod in the List ot'Quostions bo ellowetl
to be laid on tho Table of tl^e llouse.

l.lr. Speakcr : The

qrtestion

a

I

is-t

That under Rule 170 of t6e 11o1* of Procodqro, Rule 30 be suspended for today's
sittiag 61d a:rswors to the quost'ioas includsd in tho Liat of Quostions bo allowod
to bo laid on the Tablo of tho House.

(The ntotion u:a,s earried).

u!t' d- ki U{ u{d a+ L

I
'l

f - !b vLr ! oIt-F :ij.l
- r.llA r.j t,
-r) j aS- K;3U Lf V
*t *: e .lii ue $sL iU n^ CI o5- i.l9o $^t-i n 4# g*l sr.3j
ri dlA A1 T 4;I ri dr6 i:: j-{ u#. } 5-t f t - e:d* .(;
o^n

dJa Sittings

.,:,it

- z?:

nS-U

+?"

Ul

Mr. Speaker : It is rvithin the powers of the Speaker. If it is the u,ish
House, I fix rrp the sitting from 4-00 p.m. to 6-00 p.m. todal'.
Minister of Railways (Mn. Asoul \\'asro KseN) : Sir'. all the
rlucstions for today har-e been 1-'laced ou the Tablo of the Housc.

of

thc

)\;; I L rt ,-rt -#" a*t ;;*" f t : OI& j;lrJlsas, -rf-"
dr J3l ,,f aK\ ,ri CI *lrlr: L c,!l* ut^; .n )Vt o: 45- cDo

- { :^ ie -t; ,f't-:

: Now that quostion does not, arise.
-t dt j s"it- fi: <f s :t, aq'hlo ghlrt ;L c.:,!f* ,.-a
ui l.r:i l*,^rJ'- K-l .,1 I tl - iK* t. .*irt ,l riYl3* .r*;
Mr. Speaker

_ rI,A

!:

1Jl

,rS u* r rr * 6llcl f'

-,J

f t : a-Jd:
cl3a

JU .{5

jJjS

4^*) rilb}

Mr. Speaker : Onco these have beon laid on the Table of the Hr,r.rsc
and th e Question Hour has boen suspendecl horv can that lle dono norl"?
4
- g-A ;{ 2€t
-* I'able :" .,t+l;1? oJ : <_J*.1jCjS
rir .Dl ,,5:{ ,:rblf:. Jl s*" -1. ,-*ah J ft ;Q
F drA JLi i: Ld)

'll

.A.,s

far

as

I

am

lrlBBtD qulsTroNs alrD AN8WXBS
eoncerned, I would. rather rvelcome him' I am
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preparerl

to aocOmmodate him unless the rules st'and in the wa5''

Jt-r
JJy .!l .rcr I "r&l ^5- 4- a+ .Jt:* : ,S*t* 15o!t3*
Al''.o
otrl::
2l'
f" aLy ,.rl f | - ,i+ e-ryf-: -r ?
4i carrv
ocrr]

- ki t;(* J,! d

* i L.{

They have been laitl on the Table, that is the legal pdsition'

ANSWER,SToSTARR,EDQUESTIONSLAIDoNTHETATL}]

o

DrnerrunNr oF I rRArN er Kulvsr Rerr'rvev Sr's'rrox

*So.MirHaiiMuhammadBuxTalpur:\Yil]lthtl-[Iinistertlf
*

Railways be Pleated to state

(a)rvhetherit,isafactt,hatasaresultofthetlerailment<ll.atrainat
1962, tho postal

K'nri n,iilir"y Si"ti"; i;hhr"tarkar Distriot
a,rrangements u-ero also affected;

on 23rd Artgust',

(b)rr'het,heritisafat"ttlrattlrellostalvanattaclrr:dtothctlerailctltrajrr
rvas rvrongly clir-erted;

is a fact that the postal van'\l'as rletained iD the station
hours; if so, the cause of this cletention;
tc.leprarrrs
(,1) rvhether it is a fact t,hat in this connection, letters and

(c) u'hether

yard for '7 ;; 8

,"ahorities to the raihvav-authorities colmplaining
-U."iift. f"rt "'f'p"up"i sccurity arrang.ements, if so' n'ht:ther an'r' action is proposecl to bo taken on the complaints ?
(a) Tl'-" derail'
Minister of Railways (I\In' Aaour' \Yetrmro Kuari) : 1062'
and not 23rd
September,
23r<1
on
Kunri
rnent, of a soods traii';;;;;"h
"ir'i i"rort at
*'hich carries
Train
Pasienger
14
Dn.
u.
c.
ffiilJ,-r?;;."
'pt"fr,ii"'Vrl
r"r ui.irrr.,rrr* ivas cletainetl at l{ahisar Boad for 4 hours antl
24 minutcs.
(b) No'

havo beei

I

it

i""[-ny tfr"- ;;;i

(c)Yes.orr,ingtoclcte.ntionatNallisarRoacl}I_1,lDou'nPamertgcr

t

t

I
1

of 17-10 hour's a}r]-t'!eryb;|
train L".r".d l\tirpurflhas tt z1,S+^ttours- insteacl
train
[rp
1
U. C.
'
misserl its .,orr.r".iiorr.. *itft
.for Hyderabarl rvhioh lejt at
.,ru., therefolre, se.t- bv the r-rext train M. G"l7
,,".,
p*i.f
T6e
2O-40 ho.rs.
in Mirpurkbas
Up at 4-50 lours .;iih" foiG.ning morning anrl thus rentainetl
miuutes'
16
and
7
hours
Yard for
(d) tlc.". It rvas explainecl to .the postal authorities t]rat^tlre 'sccurity
p..t'"f i-*r, *"t in no iay affocted as a result of the incident
of

mail' carried i" tfr"

under refercnce.

I(uxnr lierr,wev Srerror oN Mprnu Grucn LrNr
*510. Mir Haii Muhammad Bux Talpur : will t'he }finister of Rail'
rra,ys
- be pleased to state-a fact that a! accident of derailment of a train oecur'
(a) whether it is
on the Metre
red on Ziiit Suft"*U*, iS62 at- Kunri Railway Station situated

fharParkar District;
(6) whether it is a fact that as a-result of the above said derailmeut of
station was deleyed, if so, t'he time
the trairi J,rrival of oilrr t"uio. at Mirpurkhas
late;
arrived
t'rains
the
iry *tiirn, each of
ru+ing. of troius
it is a fact that_the detention andislate
(c) whether
-1a-1
a Flag Sta-tion;
Kunri
that
fact
tho
duo
to
was
atove
meutionet''at

Gauge Line in

,30!

?RovrNCraL As.\inurJly or- wrsr.

rAKrsr,\.li

lr6ru lrencu lg6ii
(d) rrllethcr it is a tact that the saicl cletention antl late
running oI
trains rv<.[rld not hirve occttn'rxl if Kunri had ue"ir a bi".rrli-ti""
and
fitted rvith
line clear
systeur:

it is a lirct that Iiunri i"s_a Lrig corulrercial ce1t1c, if sg,
Governntctrt inte,tl to convert ile Iiunri'll,aihr.a;--S;tion into A
R
Class (linc clear rlorking) station to eliminate
*ir.[,rsseh
mishalrs
ol accidents in futurc ?'"...a.*"'"i

Ihcther

(c) whetltcr

Minister of Railways (lln. .\nuur, \\-anrro lirr,rx) : (,.) ycs.
follou'ing trains arrirecl latc at }lirpurlihas duc 10 this clerailmeut:__
(r) MG-14 I)os.n by 4 hours 24 Minutes;
(;r) IIG-12 I)ou.n Lr1, 7 hours 4! Miuutcs;
(rr?:) nIG-20 .Dour br. 40 rninntcs.
(r:) l{o.
(D) Thc

I

(d) No.

.

(1)

f9,"'

the n'orli s-ill

Convclsiotr of this station into R

l-re colnpletccl

drrring

ttii,

C]lrr-*-r

nionciat vcar.

hrrs lrt.t.rr sanctionecl anrl

Rntrnrxc lr.olt t,rcrr,r'''r-us AT lhnrunxrres Rerr,rver- srerrox
*594' Mir Haii Muhammad Bux Tatpur
: \\rill the rli*ister o'
Railways bc pleased to state
_:^-_. (rr) the le,gth of the ,rr:ter gaugc rail*.a.r- Ii.c i, thc H1 derabarr Dir.islon;
1Ii) rvhethcl it is ir firr t thal,lIi Purl<has is the ])istr.ict [:Ierrclrparter
and thc biggcst sta{irrn on 1hc sa,icl rutitcr
gaugo linc,l
ryhethr:r it is-also a thtt that thc rctiring loom facilities
- - -(c)
lar-o not bec.
Providcd on the '$'holc of this rlctcr garrge railrva"i:Ii,r". ifrr.'^ ,,lrr.tt
rnent $'oulcl considc.r to
", Gove,_
1,rovitlc these iacititi"r,'if ,rui, it iJi.nro", therefor
Minister of Railway_s (M*. Aanur, \\',rrrpnp It'.rx): (a) Ir,tirc *retcr.
gauge raihvay line of Jril.07 rniles
?

tics

r.ithiii rlie fJ.d;;;bn,i*i)iririo,,.

(b) Ycs.
1r)

a

(i) \'cs.

-- (ti)-t(o.
at t\Iilpurkhas.

I

Cotrditious u"artattting provisiou o1'thcsc {acilitic,.

r6 1ie[,

c.rist

illusu'u'or-r- -'\ND (rA-\'r'rr.uri .rr M,rr,RKlrA$ Ir,etr,n'.lv srarrr.l.r

*1088. !'lir Haji Muhammad
Bux Tatpur : \\ril the Jliuister. ,r1 Railwals he pleasetl to stafc --.
(a) lvhethcr it is n lirct that ir p.l.rvisiorr has l.lrxrn
nratlc in thc liajlrva.y I3udget for 1962-tijl to install a tub'e-rr-ell and
,i-*"urrtu"n at Mirpurkhas ]lailwa1, Statir-rn;

"orrrtrui.t

(D) ra'hethel it is a-l-'o a fact that uo action
has so far bcerr takerr fr.r. tht,
iurPlementation o{'thc above schemc, ;f
tfre ,"rro* fo, ti;; d;i;,

=t,
].linister of Raitways. (lln. Auour,
w*enrnn lirux ) : (a) yes,
but.onlypart provisio. hat beci,or.lu -;n
th; R;ia*ay'soag"t for tg62-63.
?--

for these works which are schedured for compretio,, Jii"i"[ IilJ' y.r.
1968-64
(6) No' The tube-welr h'r,s arready been inst*lled,
the pump lrousc is under
construct'ion and the ovcrhead tanli anj. thc staging ,i" ,rna".
flbricat,ion in the

*1'lffJ;3''dge

workshop,'rhel.m. p.ocr'"m;"foi t["--p;;p

i.-ri;;

;"i;;

0

d

sTARRED euEsrroNs AND

ANSwERs

8t'i

As regards the canteen buildirg, the token funds allotted during - t-he current
yeal rrill be fully utilized. The actual construction u,ill be completed during the
ucxt finaucial year on allottnent of additional funds.

Oppnrre oF A NEw Ratl,u,ev SrerroN BDTwEEN Jeurrver,.l aNn Tose 'Inr
Srxcn. Drsrnrcr Lvar,rpun.
*t219. Mr. Hamza: Will the Minister of Railwavs be pleased to

statea

(a) whether it is a fact, that the Railu'a.y Administratiou approved tlle
opening of a new R,ailway Station between ,f anirvala and Toba Tek Singh '
District L5 allpur some time back;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the allirmative. rvhether the said
station has been opened, if not, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Aeour, \\rlunrp Kn.tN) : (a) Yes.
(D) No. The plau. for the station building and staff tluatbers aud the
question of funds, therefor, were under considerat,ion and have since been finaliz.
ed. Arrangements are being made to open the station shortly.
CoNvpnsroN orr RArL\\rAy LrNn rnolr Hvnnnaulo
INTO BR,OAD GaocnN LTST,.

ro }lrnpunxnas

*1243. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Miuister of Iiailways be pleased to st'ate:(o) rvhether it is a lact that meeting of Railway officials including De'
pui.y Chicf Engineers rvaq held at l(arachi-on 28th Decernber. I962, in rvhich
thev approved and sanctioned the survey of the project for converting the Rail-

rvay Line from Hyderabad to lfirpurkhas into a Broad Gauge Line;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the funds for this rvorli are to be found
out of loan to be obtained from abroad;
(o) the approximate date by v'hich the proposed work is likely to
comrueuce

?

(X[n. Annul W,urnno Iiueu) : kt) I{o. _ T]iis
meeting was actually held to'finalize plans for junction arrangements at Hyderallad an-d Mirpurkhas in connection rvith the scheme for the conversion of
sectiou from metre gauge to broad gauge.
Ilyderabad

Minister of Railways

a

-Mirpurkhas

(D) Yes.

(c)

After

Govemttrent's approval to the Project

CoNsclriucrroN ot'A nArl\r'ay

a
'11

BRTDGD

rx

is obtained.

SeneonnA CrrY

*1289. Malik Sarfraz Khan : \Yill the Minister of Railu'a;'s be pJeasecl
to state:(a) whether it is a fact that tlto population of Sargodha city has coll,-

after its being thc divisional and Air Sub-headquartcr and
that a considerable portion of this population is on the northern and southern
sides of the railway lines :
(6) u'hether it is fact that thcle is heavy raihvay traffic in Sargodha
on accouut of its being a railway junction and that as a result thereof the gates
of railway crossing generally remain close{ locking the road traffic between
the northern and southern parts of the city;
(c) if answers to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, rvhether the
Railway Administration intend to construct a bridge over the railway }ine to
case the situation ,if so, the time by which.thc construction worli is likely to
sider:abl.y increaserl

commence

?

PAKTSTAN ll6ru ruencr
Itlinister of Railways (Mn. Aaoul W'Eunpn Kuer) : (a) Yes.
rBovrNcrAl
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(6) There are two level crossings at this station rvhich connect thc northparts of the rity. The railway traffic at these level crossing
is not heavy but the road traffic over the lcvel crossing at the Hundewali end
of the station is very heaqz. The gates at thcse erossing are elosed for short
intervals only for the passage oftrains and engince.
(c) The proposal of constmcting a roado ver bridge in place of the leve,l
crossing at Hundewali end of the station, is under consideration in consultation
with the_Municipal Commitfec, -Sargodha, and the Buildings and Roads Dcpartment. This work will be included in the Third Five-Year Plan.
eur

an4 southern

Ilevmrer Rerwey Srerrox

*4291. Chaudhri Sultan Muhammad Awan : Will the Minister of
Railways be pleased to state whether there is any scheme undcr the consideration of the Railway Administration for the expansion of the Havelian Railwar.
Station; if so, the time by which the said scheme would be implemented
Ministcr of Railway-s (Mn_. Anour, W:n rpo KneN) : Yes, it is propoeed
to pr-ovide an additional sitng for loading bajri and a shelter over the passenger
platform at this station. Thq sidlng is expected to be completed bt the end
of July, 1963, and the platform shelter by the end of 1964.
?

RrpsrsnNr.l.TroN oF SournrnN ZoNn

rr

Rerlweys

*1317. J.lr. J'fuhammad Hanif Siddiqi : \{ill the Minister of Railways
be pleared to statel(a) the number of Railway Divisions in lVest Pakistan;
(D) the number of D. Ss., D. P. Og. and A. P. Os. in these Divisions;

(c) whether anv

of the above incumbents belong to the

Southern

Zor.e;

(d) whether-a,ny -person bolonging to the SouthernZone has held any of
there posts since independence;
(e) whether Government intend to fill these posts in the new Sukkur
Division from South Zone;

a

responaible for these appointments;
(g) whether there is any representative from thc South Zone on thc
which makes these eppointments ?

U) the Authority

body

l.linirtcr of Raillays LMI: Anour. Werono Knax) : (o) ?here are
rir Railway Divieions in \I'Zest Pakistan. It is proposed to create anothcr Djvirion with heodq.yartere at Sukkur. An Officer had already been appointed
to work out detsils.
(6) The number of Divieional Superiotendents, Divisional personnel
OffEcorg rnd Aeeistant Perronnel Offic'ere in theae divisions is as follows :D. S.
D.P.O. A.P.O.
I
Brwelpindi
I
I
I
Lahore
I
1
I
Workshops
I
I
I
Multan
r
I
t
..
1
Quetta
I
Karachi
I
2
I
Sukhur

{
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(c) No.

(d) Itto.
(a) fhore postr are not'

filled

on zonal basis'

(/)IntheoaeeofDivisionalsuporintendentetheauthorityreepouaiblo
Divisional Personnel
;h;- R"ilt"y Bia1d, in the.9os9is ofthe
for aliointneot i" pur"on"Oiod"ut.,
General llonager'
authoritv
the
Onron aud Assisto"t
(c) lio'
Rnpnrsnrreuo" r"r$13I##^1X

a

*ltlt.

rrox sourrrnN

zoNr

l'lr. Muhemmrd Hlnif Siddiqi: \Yill the Minister of Rail'

ways be,pleased to state:(o) the number of Labour Welfare Inspeetors to be appointed in South
Zone;

(6) whether Government has any intent'ion of making t'hese appoint'
montr from t'tre people belonging to South Zone;

(c)thenumberof'A'classapprenticesappointedsinceindependence;
(d) the number of persons from South Zone appointed ogcinst the posts
referrecl to in (c) above;
(e) the number of 'B' class apprent'ices appoint'ed during 1962;
(/) the number of persons from South Zone appointe<l against poste
rcferred to in (e) above;
Moster
(g) the number of perao-ns appointod in Guard Group' Stetion
years;
last
3
t'he
Group ani'Commeroial Gr-oup during

([)thenumberofpe..o,t*appointedtothegroupsreferredtoin(g)
ebove from South Zone;

(d)thenumberofpersonsworkinginthemechanioalbronchatMoghal.
I

a

Pura;

appointed agoinst the
U) the number of persons from South Zone
refemed to in (t) above;
(ft) whether poroons referred to in (r) 1!9"", heve been transferod
from SuLiur or have^ boen directly appointod at Moghalpura;
(l) whether the services of the porsons referred to in U) above have
the staff apeady serving at
beear intqg"rat€d u..orainflo-itreir .ettio"ity with
posts

Moghalpura.

d

(ml whether any offieer belonging to Sout'h Zone have hsd trainlng
in U. K.;
(rr)whethertheofficergmentioneclin(zr,)abovehavebeen.giventheir
due promoiion after their training;
(o)whetherthere}rasbeenan.y..Scroening',oftheR,eilwaystaffafter
of Martial Law; if not, re&sons theretor;
the promulgation
'@lwhetherGovernmentintend4^give.equitableropresent'ationto
South ZoiiJ in the matter of appointments;

if so, how

?

: (a) There is at
l{inister of Raitways (lIn A'ruur' Wrnrnp .Kne'x)
area'
this
in
Inspoctor
feHore
Labour
of
tto'rr-r*cy
pt"*uoi
(b) The posts of Labour
Welfare Inspect,ors are filled by s lection of suit.
-airr-t."t.

ctf"rl*^.iatlrr"rlrr"

"utu
ing to zones.

(r) Nil.

eroau-irr abeody in service and not aceord'

s0i
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(d) Does not arise.
(e) 80.
basis.

(./) None. Appointment of

'B'

class appronticcs

is

not

maclc on zonar

(g) Guard Group
Station Master Groulr

92
105

Commercial Group

409

(la) Appointmen-ts of Guards, station Mastcrs and commercial
Gro,n
sturlents arc ,ot made on zonal basis. H_orver.er, thc torr"*irg--nrr*;;;;i
persons were appointed to these groups from South Zone-:__
Guarcl Group
7
Station Master Group
it
Commercial Grorrp

I

3{)

.
is

(i)

20385.

u)

3a.

Irj. Presu,rably'(j)' is meant and llot

as follorvs

:-

(a) Persons transfemccl froru

,(i)'. If so, the requircrl

i^f<rrrnation

Sukkur

(r.i) Persons directly appointed at Moghalpura
(rci) of the r-emaining B persons, two were transferrecl frorn

2(i

ll

Iiaraehi an<l one from H.yderabad.

(l)

Yes.

(in) No.
(t.) I)oes not arise.
(o) Yes.
(r-l) Ycs.IVith the provincialisrrtion of th_e Iiailwa.y, recruitrnent
t. Closs
Iiailway Servrr:es will .Ie made through the fVest llahi.sian p"rrf1. S".vi.e. Com-I
mission-accordin-g to the policy laicl riou'n by
Gou".rr-*ioi rv"st lrakistari.
recruitment is rnade to lhe
Generall;,,
rI Railway-s"."i.u.ctu"r -'ii

{

Qlass

^no-direct
posts are filled.
by promotion front amongst Class lll staff Jf rn" Railrvav ori
thebasis of nrerit and suitabilit5'. irrespective of thc zones to
"lrri.ii}r"r.'r,"'i*,,".'
Rules for recruitment of class J[[ and rv.staff arc being ,.uir"J
ur,J'ir;;i;.";
will be made in these rules to ensure that adcquate opfrori.,nity is adoraea to
locals for recruitntent to Class III and Class IV i-n.arr.iu'* in the area, in rvhich
the.v oeertr.

werrrNo Roou roR lxrnn
t"*" cress ]),lssrNcERs ,cr pannl
^"" SrerroN
R.trr,wev
*1337. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: will il*.. llinister
of Rnilrvrrvs
be pleased, to state_ ^-(o) 'rhether it is a facl, that therc is _ rro 'u'iriting roorn ftrr: Inter.:r,rul
Passengors at Pahbi Railrvay Station.
Thircl Class
(b) whether it is also a fact that there is rro platfonn for the loadi.g
and unloading of goods at Pabbi Raillvav Station.
(l)- if- ausrver to (o) ancl (D) above be in the affirmative. rrrrcilrer
trrc
Railway Administration have under consideration au;,- scheme ftr the coustruction of waiting lo9mr1 and p-]atforms fo-r loading a,d irrrload.i"s or gooa; ;; t}\,
abovo mentioned riailway- sta_tio1. rf so action tarron so far"to imploment ii
aqd the approximate <late bv which the schome will bc given flll effect, i

{
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: (o) N9' { Thiril
Minister of Railwavs (iln. Aeou' -Wes:np KnlN)heen
pormitted to uss
havo
rassenge,rB
i.irtJi'ral"iur:-crot-*
,rrri
cru.u wiir'ing
Upper Class Waiting Room.
(li) No.
(c) Doos not, arise.

i

TeNrwesoNs ar,r,orrnD BY P. W' R" to Orr' Courenrns
*13{1. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister of Bailways
be pleased to state:the
(a) the number of Taukwa-gons.allotted' bv P' W' R" to each of
dur'
R'awalpindi'
Oilb-omlany'
three oil ccmpanies ui i<.*t"""i "'dto Attock
i"g int'p"ti;.iirom rst JuIy 1962 to 31st December, 1962'

(b) the precautions taken hy P' W' R' to engure unguitablo allotmbnt
of oil tankwagofs to the said companies;
allotment of oil
(c) whether Government, ale aware of the fact that t'he
causing.Plack.morke.
and
fankrvagons to tho *id Co*p'rrios is urrequitable
lii . o*ilIaiti* "p "'ii oula rry KLroserr,e an d Diesel oils ?
Arour' Wasnnp Kres;: (a) The ll'a'ilway

ffi;';i;ili;io
does

Ministe: of Railwrys 1Mn'
not allot tankwa,gons to indivdual compaDres'
(b)TheOilCompaniesAdvisoryCommitteernakestheallotmont.
(c) No.

ConstnuctroN or

Iierqw*l;"ffilu

SrrN TeNcr ro Loner'er

*1355. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the l[inister of R'ailways -be
Council, Loralai passod a
pleased,i" ri"ti*t"th;;'i;'i;';l'"Jtrtdt-the District
the'construction of
f
d'emanding
r.)63
f-"U*ary'
itt
rosolution oouorlnoo*fi""
action Government.
the
so,
if
Duki,
spi; f;;;i ;, iorutii aia
ffii*"y"ri;-f;;;
' rtenJ to trke i,r th: maiter
MinisterofRailways(IIn.Anour'warrruoKuEs):-Nocopyoftho
District Council Loralai on lst
resolution stated to'tuve 6"en'passed.by the ;il"';y fi; it.i" spin-Tangi to
th" co'nstructior;;T.
Fobruary Ig63
"o demar;d;"e
i"lrrri'u. rr.i r,"r-t ""ri recei'i'ed by tho ll,ailway Admrnistrat ion.
?

I

SfuprNrs o,p P. W' R' Sr' Asonnws Scuoor" Leuonn
*l3g5. Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : Wilt the Minieter of Railways
be pleased

to state:-

the P' W' B" St'
(o) the psmller of those stud'ents in each class of employees;
of
Bailway
depend,ents
are
not
Audrews BJnJ.i, f,"fr"te,-*rro
(b)thetuitioufeechargeclinthcsaidSchoolfromthestudents'whoare
dependenti of Rai\rvay employces
-,,-r^. who art not
(o) tlie tuition fee cfrarged in the said School from students
dopentlents of Railway ernployoes ;
higher than that
(d) in case tfrl toiiion fee mentioned' in (c) above is
nrentioned in (b; re&Eons for the d'isparity;
K'g.) : (a) Tho numbes of
Minister of Railways (1!In'.Annur' Wrsump
as follows :is
School
Andrewe
St'
a,.oh stua*niJi" u*'t''oiit6
loth Class

9th
Sth

Class
Class

'f

L4
12
16

80ri

"PBO$INUIAT, ASSIIMBLY

oF \YEST

I'AKISTA\

i-l6rn ulacn lgti3

7th Clms
6th Clase
5th Clasp
4th Class
3rd Claer

IO
').)

Znd Clase

2t

lst

lir
l8
l.2u

I

Claos

(D) Rs. 7 .50 per merlseru
(c) Rs. 15.00 per menseur
(d) The School in q_ueetion is ruu froIu }l,ailwa.v r.everrue as a rrreasute
oI.
well'a,re amonity to low paid Railway employees whose chilclren o"a
aef.na""t,
constituto the majority of students.Ilu,NNrNG oI.FAsr Tn.c.rNs oN B&"aNrH Lrxr,:,s
*1386. Mian Muh:.mmrd yasin Khan wattoo
: tryill the Nliuister o{
Iiailrvaya be pleased to state(a) whether Governmerrt' intencl to run fast traius cin flrc branch
-

Iinesi

(6) the rtutuber o1'lils-t trains mruring orr liasur-Pakpattau-Lodhararr

_

Line;

(c) number ol fast tr.aine proposed t,o be r.ug o1 thn ab,ve-mentio'ed,

line;

(!) whether it, is a fact tliat tho Railway l)epartrnent has susvoyed,
project of connecting Amruka with wasaw^o-rvata 1or nasirpur; o"p"r.!ri the
Okara. if so, thc stago the project has reached
"",r
.i

,,",.,

u,

LI*"ffi;
"!'.

:?:";1 Jx,"f i'r#l; l'ic'
i[::ilii'"
pIn.

p ro j

e':

c

r

rv

l

hi

n

u re

Minister of Railways
Aenur, weurro KneN): (a) yes, but it will
be po*sible to do so as antl when moro carriages and locomoiiies aro available,
(A) On this eection there is & paBsenger traiu and, a rail ear service
in each
direction; which are rnn on timings that ein be regarded, as fast fo, thi* li;;;;i;

line.

(r:)

future.

It is not liroposecl to run any adclitional fast train in the i,rnretliate

,(dl Yes, thc project.for rnilway line connecting \.tiasau.c-t\rxl11

^
Aruruka
is under consideration.

rr

ig;

(e) No indication cnn bo givon at th.is stage,
CorvsrnucnroN oF S. B. Reu,rv,rr SeNaronruu AT eurrrA
+1459. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon: \y.illthcMilicto,r
of }iailways bo pleasod to state;(a) whether it is afact that a clliru..ol_ll1s .\hurorl lliarr and ct_,.
their contract with the Railrvat for construction of
9ontrac.t-ors, pertaining to
S. B. Railway-Sanatoriurn at Quetta is pending, if so :
- (i) tho cl,ate ou which the work was completod by,the said, eontractorc,

aod

(ii)

the timo sirrce the olaim htrs btic"u poncling;

I

f
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(b) whether it is a fact that the Railway Administraticn appointed
of its Divisional Engirreers as Arbitrator in thl matter in lg59 or i$OO;

801)
c,ne

_ ( c) whether it is a fact that although the Arbitrator has given hie award
ifB,a'ilwav
1!, malter, the award is not being announcecl due to tho non-paymont bv the
Administration

of his shar-e of the arbitration fees;
(d) if the answer to (D) and (c) above be in the affirmat,iver(r) the steps the Railway Aduiinistratiorr propose ta}.ing for finaliziug
the elaim of the said contractors;
(di) the time by which tho said clairn is expected to be finalizod:

and
(ti,i,) the action Government propose to tal<e agairr.st t,he Officers res'
ponsible for this inord.inate dolay;
(e) whether the Government intend to adopt ruitahle measnrefr to
guard against recurrence of such delays in future ?

Minister of Railways (Mn. Anour, Wennro Kue*-): (o) Yes.
(d) The work was completed. in Febmary 1954.
(ii) The contractors had put irr a claim in June 1955 and on thin being
rejected, asked for the *ppointment, of an Arbitrator in April, 1959.

a

(b) Yoe,in June, 1959.
(c) No. The awarcl has alroady been announced by the Arbitrator on the
23rrl February 1963.
(d) (r) The at'ard given by the Arbitrator has been aeeepterl bv the
Railway Administration.
(ii) The contractors c,laim has been 6na,lized and instructicns have t'eon
iesuod to the Divisional Superintendent, P. lV. Railway. Quetta on the 7th March
1963 to arrange immediate payment.
(iii) No action is propcsed to be ta'ken a,gainst any cffcor as the delay iu
ffnalizing the contractor's claim n'as causod. mainly by some procedural defects
which ore being rectified.
(e) Yos. A committoe comprising of Heads of Dspartments is already
oxaminingtho exist'ing proeetlures*ith a view to simplif'r'irg thrm for speedier
payment of contraetors bills ancl elaimg.

AourrourpD aBTToLES soLD a,T R,ArLwA:r Srerross
*1458. Mr. lftikhar Ahmad Khan : \Iril the Minister of Bailwoys
be ploased to state:(o) whother it is afact that the aerated watere sold at the Railw&,.y St&tions
eontain absolutely no sugar and. are prepared with saccharine;
(b) whether tbe Contractors are allowed to use Baccherine und.er the terms
and cond.itions oftheir Iieences or contracts;
(c) if the a,nswers to (a) and (6) above be in the affrmative tbe steps
Railway Administratien intend to take to stcp this adulterstion whieh is adver.
soly affecting the health of passengers?
Minirter of Railways (Mn. Aaour Wrronn Krer) : (a) No.
(D) No.

(c) Does not

ari.qe.

raKISTA-\ [16tr uencn 100.3
Aoultruruo FoonstuFrs sEnvDD to PasspNcrns ar Bart,\r"rr
Srerrors aND oN rsr Tnenrs.
11469. Mr. lftikhar Ahmad Khan : Will thc }linister of Railways
be pleased to state:810

pBovrNCrAL assElIBLy

or

\vEST

(o) whether it is a fact that the food.stuffs served to passengers- at the
Railway Station and, on the trarns are ger.erally of bad quality and adrrltcrated;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative the steps the Raihvav
Administration has taken to stcp this adulteratrcn.
(c) whether it ie a fact fhat f,] s checking of the said focdstuffs has been
ontrusted to Railway Medical Cfficers who can have absolutely no time to d.evote
to this work;
(d) if t'he ans$rer to (c) a,bove be in the affrmative, vheiter Governrnerrt
intend to entrust this u'crk to the Lccal Bcdies tho have got their Iocd
Inspectors or to the District authorilies?
Mlnister of Railways (Mn. Annur, W.lrrrro Krex): (a) No.
(6) Although answer to (a) atove is in the negative, yet all possible
moasured are constantly taken to ensure supply of clean and purc foodstuff.
(c) Railwav Medical Officers are required to inspcct foodsttr,ffs, in addition
to other Railway Officers and staff and they find, time for this vorli.
(d) Does not arise.

Fesr TnerNS

RtrNNrNe oN THE Bner.rcn

Fonr Ansi.s

Lrrn

BauawALNAGAn

*1478. Chaudh,'"ri Muhammad Ali : lVill the r\'Iiuis1., of

o' n*'*[i?;"'*,-;""

Pnaih,avs

of fast trains, i{' any, r.u,,ning on thc tr"r.t rire
of Bahawalnagar-Fort Abbas;
(6) if answer to (a) above is in the negative, r'hcther (lovernment intend

to introduee any fast train in this bael<wa'fl area;
(c) whether it is a fact that the existing time of arrival and depar.
ture of trains a,t Forl Abhas is moet inconvenier:t, for the public, if so, whe[her
tho Railway Administration intend to effect necessary ehanqcs in their timing?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Annur, \I'anpro KrrrN): (a) Nil'
(6) Not ir. the immecliate futrrre.
(c) No, the existing timings of passenccr trains a.t Ji'ort Abl-,as are quite
convoDient.

t"

Brrucnr rAx coLLEcrDD rRoM run P.W.R. PlssmNcnns
.1518. Chaudh-.ri Muhammad lbrahim: Will the Minister of Railwavs
ntTir?"'1111r'
,."rnr of refugee tax conected by the p.w.R. from

to Slst December 1962;
(b) the amount spent, out of this fund, on providing facilities to refirgecs,
with full details;
(c) the amount standing as bolanco in the fund;
(d) the m&nner in which the balance is proposed to be spont ?
Mlnlster of Railways (MR, Asour Warrrn lftr.r.x) : (a) Tho total
agount colleoted both on aecount of p:rssengers and soods by the P. W. Railwa'

paasengers up
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1962 is Rs.3,98,17,134'00. It is not Possible to furnislr
hg"""s for passengers only aE no sep&r&to account is kept'
(D), (c) and (d) The Railwqy is-medy o collecting aCjlcy for the rttguo
"to tfr" Government. No information regarding
tax and tir" d-o""i i* i"*.-i"*"a
the balance is, therefore, available'
and
**o""t
ttit
of
if,u airU"*"ment

uDto 3l6tDecember

Jil-t"

Ta.nrl.s ADDDD oN'flrn Lenonn-Neaow'rr' Sncrror

*1519. chaudhari Muhammad lbrahlm
Railways be pleased to state :-

: will the

luinister of

(a) the number af trains adited on the 1,6[s1s-Narowal soetion from oct'o'

ber 1962;

(b)theincreaseinincomeeffectedonthatsectionduringthequartorending
th;i;;;;" of the same quarter of the preceding year;

December. l9G2 over

(c)theincreaseinstaffCadrewiseeffectedinviewoftheincreosedwork?
pa'ssenger
Minister of Railways (Mn' Aunur' Wesnnn Kres) : (a) one
waY.
train and one railcar each
December' 1962
(b) The earnings of the seftion during the quarter ending
the preceding
of
quarter
the-same
earnings"of
ihe
*;;ii.;;
were Rs. 46,b20.66
year.

(c) .I[il.

Rrr,rnr ro

Rl:rwlv

Eurr'ovnns or Lowm Galons

*1520.Chaudh-riMuhammadlbrahim:WilltheMinisterofBail.

v'ays be pleased to state iof the lorver
(o) the total amount of relief afforded to Railway employees
grades since

lst JanuarY

1963;

to tho Iower
(b) whether the bovernment intend to afford any amenities
and housing
treatment
medical
grade Railway stafi ; th; *utt* of education'

ionditions ifso, the nature thereof;
to the superior
(c) whether the Government hav-e provided any arlenlties
if
so' the natur'
accommodation'
oIt ,""r *a sipecial
Railway Staff in trt"
thereof

"lritl"
(o) Pr91um'
Minister of Raitwavs (MR' Arpur' W'tnuro-Knex):
f"o* the staff Benefit Fund. If so,
?

;r r"["f

ably the question

to individual emplovees in distress
the relief granted""f*1;iil'gr""t
"ilt'i#'",rt*;;;#,'i663
amounts to Re. 3,360'00.
providod to the lower
(b) Yes. In addition to the numerous facilities already
and housing
treal1'ent
medical
gmdo Railwry strtr'irr";*ff of
provided:"a""utio",
being
ur"
the folloroing frfih;"";;oitiu.
a,menities,

I.

Eilnnati,on
Karachi'
(d) Two hostels for 100 boys each at Lahore and

Five schools at important stations'
(air') Creation of a R'aiiway Education tr'und

(ii)

for t'he purpose of building
,1d..for i,ffoiding educational
.,roli#^"Ji'
R'ailway employees'
"r,a
iov'paid
areistan;T": t["onirl""'of

-sIi*rr
iliirl*iy

fi.

Medical Trealm'cnt

Toensurobettorfacilitiestostaffandthoirfamilies,,onoModicalSuperin.
Sie"iulist have recontly beon
S*gi"ii-$;;i;lt"t and onu*ilIidioat
H" Lahore' Apart from this'
w'
appointed in the c;tJ.'idlffi;i ii"il#i;T:

tr,ndent, oou

si:1

pno\:l\crAt, Assrrtlly oI.'\\'ris't

r.{.KrsiuAs lltit.u

l,r,r,xcn lg6ii

the {ollowing additional post have been sanctioned for this hospital, and stope
are being taken to fill them:(1) Pathologist-cum-Bactmiologist Class I. Senior Seale
I
I
12) Anaesthetist Class I, Senior Scale
(3) Radiologist Class I, Senior Scale
I

(a) Dental Surgeon Class f, Senior Scale
1
100 bedded hospital with modern equipment and latcst medienl
facilities will be constmetecl at Rawalpindi.

A new

IIL

Hwaing Amenities

IV staff quartors now under construction and those to be built
bath, an independent latrine
and water-supply. The question of electrifying these quarters is also under

rill

The Class

have two rooms with a courtyard, a kitchen, a

examination.
The Class

III

staff quartcrs will be m.ade more commodiorrs by providing

3 bed rooms.

Further facilities in respect of education, medical treatment and housing
will be provided as and when required, depending upon the availabilitl, of funds-.
(r:) No.

f)rr,rvrNo or BeorN-KaxAcrrr Plssuxe rn Tnern er HvnrnrBAD SrATroN
* 1524. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Will the Minister of Railways
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Badin-Karachi Passenger train was
held up for35 minutes at Hyderabad Station on l2th February 1963 on account of
a dispute between the Station Master and a businessman, if so, whether any
action has been taken against the above-mentioned for delaying the train, if not,
le&sons therefor

?

Minister of Railways (Mn, Anour'Wennno KneN)

ilIunluulo J.lurl,,
Aunir Gnrue, Llnonr ron rr.s Hron

Acrrow rarnN aGtA,Nsr M'ex

*1548. Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmani

o" n**f;:;#i:;;

:

:

SpEgrar.

No.

Trcrur

ExeurNga,

IfaNnEDNEss

Will the Minister of

Railwa.vs

a fact that Mian nruhammad Jamil, special ricker Exa.
miner of Audit Group, Lahore, was found travelling in 7 Up Tezgam with a lady
in tte air conditioned coach without ticket at ebout ll p.m. on 2lst Decembei,
1962 and was detected at Rohri Railway Station by one Muhammad Nawaz Malik
e paseenger of A.C.C., coach who boarded the train from Khairpur;
(b) whether it is a fact that the train was detained for aborrt ninetoen
minutes on this account at Rohri Railway Station;
(c) if answere to (@) antl (b) above be in the affirmative the action tekeu
egainst the said ticket examiner; if no action has so far been teken, reaeons there.
for;
(d) whether any penalty wa,a recoverod from him, if so, tho amount so
teoovered?

Mlnlrtcr of Railways (Mn. Asour, lflenrno Krerv) : (o) Yr,s.
(D) Yeg.
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I:s,qlil"ti;#:tlJff

"T.1"ffiu,"11'u['il'.J:.-,1'ri:t*ffi?:r#:ff]::
fore, have
pu"a_ completion
of investigation ny ife Couli-lutnorties and
Q records
tho rrcturn of
to the Reilway.
(d) rl,s. ll 37, rep-resentinq eJcess fere charges for the portion irregularl;,
travelled wag recovered from the"lady passenger,
ways

Rllr,wey Bnroos ovun Bes.lxren Nurren.1,,r Jassen
*1571. Khawaja Muhammad safdar :
will the Minieter of RaiI.
be plea"sed

to state
the height of the brick work niors of the Railway Bridge oyer Basan(g)
-tar Nullah
at Jasiar from the bed of th; Nurah;1grg;h""'ifi" n;au;-;*,

constructed;
, , . (b) the height of the piers mentioned in (a) above from the bed of

ratr e[ present;

the

Nul-

(c) the designed discharge caprcity of the Birdge in lg2g;
(rI) the actual discharge copacity of the Bridge at present.
!g) whether it is a fact that it has repeatedly been brought to the notioe
of the Reilway Autho-rities that the spilring:of thehuliah ;;;;?. n,estern
ba.k
and the devasiation that the
c_1u'ses in'the adjoining
is entirely due
9n!r
tl", silting ]p oj tfe bed ofihe Nullah under tlie nriag",
"ill&";
ii;, the action so
P
rsr taken by the
rtailway Admiuistration on these repreJentations;
(f) w-het'frer Railway Adminietration intend to desilt the bed of the Nullah

to

restore the designed discharge capaeity ,

if so when ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Aaoul we.umo Knar); (o) About ro

fr.

(6) Ab:ut 10 ft. in two spans and about 6 ft. in the-remaining eight epons.
(c) 25,000 cusece.
(d) About 18,000 ousecs.
(e) No.
Yes, boforo the next flood seaeon.

(f)

Rlrr,wlx Lrxu Bntwrnr Lyer,r,rug AND JeRANu.ell
*1708. Khan Ahmad Khen : will the Minister of Rail*.avs
be pleased
lo state:. (,r) lvhether it is a ltrc;t thot Ll,trllpuf rutd Jaranu,ala arc not conuected trl'

railway;

- (at w_h_ether-it is a fact that thess t$,o citios wcre counected fuy a railrvny
Ijue before World War lI;
0:l if ans$-ers to (a) aud (b) abovo bo in ilro aftirmative, whether Ra.ihvav
Administration inkrnd to lay a railnay track between these cities now orrll
allocate funds for tho Bu.pose in tho neit year's railuiay budget.?
i.linister of Railways (Mn. AruullVeurrru Kuas) : (a) atul (6) ycs.
(c) No.
Gonowr .Er'Iaxor,raNwALA Rarr,u'ey S.r,lrrox

*tilo. l(hen Ahmad Khan : \Yill the Minister of Railways
to stato
(n) the storing_caBacity

be pleosecl

in bags of the godov'n, provided at Tandrianwala
Iiailrral, Stntion on Lahore-ljhorkot ,,(ectiou. for keeping the stock of cnmoot;

g14

PBovINcTAL ASSEIIBLY
i

oI,wESr
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hI rvhether it is a fact that stocks of cement in

exccss of the

storing cala'
a por'

rvith the result that
rit, of iil* ,aia goao*r, have recently been \ept
-there
rigours
of weather;
to
the
6xposed
the
in
opcn
lyr'g
;# ;i;il rio"r.-i.
) rvhether
has been spoileJ.
(c

it is a fact that

a large

quantity of thc above'mentioned ccmcnt

it is a faot that the Raihvay Engineering Department is using
for construotion purposes on the said seotion;
tho saJJ.p"ita
is
a fact that the Ticket Collectors Room at Jaranrvala
it
1e1 whetfrer
(d; rvhether

.ement,

Bailway' Station was recently constructed by using the same;
ri) if answers to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, the action taken or
intendl'i to be taken againrt the officials responsiblc for it ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Annur, fv-enpno KHas):(o) 1500 ceurent
Lrags.

-

(b) No.
(c) No.
(d) No.
(e) No.

(/)

Doss not arisc'

CoNsrnuctroN oF KnaNor Rerr'wev StlrroN

*1780. RaisAltan Khan Leghari:\^ill tho M'nister of Railways bu^
station of
,,t"used io siate olnet er .t is a factlhat the con truclion of new
year-i ago but tho
,ff;;: o" firiii Dad r lin ) w& r co,npleted one an I a l.alf
.iilJ[*, not ., f"" beon openoJ to traffic; if so, rea:ons t'here{or ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Arpur, wanE]xo Ku,rN) : - Thc $-ork of corrcn Kotr:istruction-oJ Joiio" builcling, piatfo-rms, elc., at new Khanot Staticn
worl< of installation o{ signalling
iri"--d"ltf"n has 6een .orriiilit",l, but-1he
after the siglalling
i,.r" -ti1f to be clone. The s-tation *,ill be opened to traffic this
year (1963).
Junc
to
be
by
done
is
expectecl
rvhich
insiallecl
il;;
I*pnovrsror orr

spECrAL TnarNs

^t

-ilr;:"tTl

olr LArli oF KaLANDan sHansez or

*1781. RaisAllan Khan Leghari : \Yill tlie l\Iinister of
llc pleased to ntate
tn.r rv6ctlrcr

Rail'rvays

-it is a fact that itr the past at the time of fair of Kalantlar

Railu'ay Adruinistra'
passengcls;
oI
convclllence
the
tbr
Larkana
and
tiOn betwecn Kotri
(b) n.hsther the Government are arvare of the ftrot that this year grea-t int'he discontinuance of the
uorrr."rri"ir"u was causecl to the passengers orving to
St,ah6az

tf

Sulrn'or,, speci'"rl trajns-u'crc providctl by tho^

past Practlce;

.""t

{r) if ansrrer to (a) alrd (0) above }rc in {hc affir'ruativc, rvhcther Govorn'
i,lil,na io rc.introduoe tle iairi special trains. if n.t, r'easons therefor'?
l*linister of Railways (lln,, Anrur, wlttson l(rreN) : (o) No.
(6) No'
(o)

Does not arisc.

CoxstnucrroN orr ll,lrltvAY BErDcltr nr^Ln trlezooonABaD
*1785. Rais Allan Khan Leghcri : Will the Minister of Railwaysbe
pleased to state

h\ wLether jt is a fact that
guile ufir Datlu ltailwaY Statiorr;

t,here is onc eolon-r'. rramoil ]Iazdoorabatl,

AI3EWEBS
(b) whether it is a fact that the population of that colony
sraaarD eutEr[rolt8 AnD

ing students of Government High School and Government Arts and

816

includScience

Collego residing in Hostels comprises about 6,00O persons:
(c) whether it is a fact that thc lesidents of the said

eolony have no
direot access to tbe Railway Station by road;
(d) iftheanswersto(a)to(c) above bo in the affirmative, whether the
Railway Administration have any scheme for the construction of an iron
bridge from t'he platform of Dadu Raihvay Station to Mazdoorabad Colony?
Mlnlster of Rallways (Mn. Anour,Wannnn KrrN) : (a) Yes.
(D) The Railway Aclministration has ner information regarrling tbis
(c) No.
(d) No.

Tol-slrras or R,alrwev SrerroNs rN KARACHT Drvrsrox
*18{5. Rak Allan Khan Leghari : Will thc }Iinister of

Railways
be pleased to state :(a) the number of tea-stalls on Railn'av Stations in Karachi Division of
Pakistan West'ern Railways;
(b) the rrumber of llind.u, Sindhi ancl Nou-Sindhi orurers of the saicl teastalls separately before independence;
(c) the number of I{indu, Sindhi and Non-Sindhi owners of such stalls

at present;
(d) whether it is a fact that many Sindhis had applied for contracts of
too-etalls on Railwa5, Stations in Karachi Division, but only a ferv were given
the contraot;
(e) whether it is also a fact that tho people of the region have made a demand. for one more tea-stall at Dadu Bailwav Station:
(/) if answer to (e) abovo be in the affir.mative, whether Government intend
opening one moro tea-stall at Dadu Raihvay Station?
illnlrter of Railways (Mn. Anour, Wrsrro KruN) :-(o) 98.
(6) Number of Muslim Tea Stali._
Contractors

35

Number of Hindu Tea

Stall-

Contraetors

69

Total

t04

Separate figuresfor Sindhi andNon-Sindhi Contractors were
maintained before f udependence.

(c)

Numbor of Muslim Contractors
Number of Eindu Coutractors

.

Total
Separate figures

for

Sindhi and Non-Sindhi Contraotom ere

maintained.

(d)

Tho information asked for

is not

available.

(e) Yee.

(/) No. The e:isting

facilities are adeguate.

not

being

.,

96
2
98

nct being

gl6
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or Rerr,wey Bnroe n BETWDEN Prenooors
Retrwev srerrori aND srrns srerroN ovrn pr.r,nooorr DrsrnrBuragy
*1848. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : will the Minister for Railwaysbc

pleased,

to

state

:-

(a) v,hether. it is a fact that the Railway bridge between piarosoth
B,ailwly Station and sites station over Piarogoth Distiibutary obstru"t*'t-hu
flow of water from Piarogoth Distributary;
(b) whethel it is also a fact that the obstructionin the flow of water
clulgtt- by the said -Railway bridge ent,ails great lrard,ships to the otuad""
of Piarogoth Distribut'ary ;
(c) if answ-ers to (a) and (b)
be iu the affirmative whether
-abov^e
Government intend to raise the height of the-said Railway bridge to allow tlhe
free flow of water duririg the curront financial_year ending BOthJune, r968?
Minister of Railways (Mn._ Annur,-\,['eurnn Knes): The infotmation
isbeing col,lected andwill_be pla,ced ontheTable olthe Hotrse irr rtue .nr,..*u
or nnswered. at tho next clav fixed for the Railway quostions.

Tnevpr,r,rxc

sv Fnlrarn PessnNorns rN Tr{D coarcanuvrpNTg

Foti

Merp PassnNcEris
tt87O. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : \\rill the Minister of Railways bo
pleased to state :(a) whether it is af a,ct that male paesengers are not allowed, to travel in
a compartment roserved. for females, who can also travel in compartmunt, not
so resorved;
(b) wlrether it is also a fact that a, woman pa,ssenger accompanied. bv
her_ children occupies seating acc.ommodation sufficient for four matu p!ssungffi.'g
and thus causes und.ue inconvenience to her fellow male passengers ;
(e) ifanswors(a) and(b) abgvgbeirr theaffirmative whether Govern.
ment are prepared, to irnposa a restriction to the effect that no femalo purr*!"i.
rhould travel in a compartment not reserved for females ?

- ol,a rr. (.Jjl) : (ou. ;*]l-r^c ,L-) agj-r: JJj.,
'L,.{ .ttu ts:" oj;.": 1l a".
U ;rl o;y-, ty^s (v)
J? ur:6
Ct,
- s:o Ly,t Lfu* I L O9\2s
)tl o.,;bs ..J{t-(.1313 ,tt I
"6
gl
-rr. *ri s::a 'L,.5' ,- ,su u:,
e.4 o)'c crl - u"6 24* a;L I
- u?.a z-.,'a 1l.ri- o3 f r;*i r;:a a--.IJL"il 9f *(- r.l i)c -*l
- u::rj v<- fe)
Bpoorxe rN rEE Rerwey CoupearunNrs
*1871. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus: : Will the Ministor of Railways
pleanod t,o state :-

be

(o) whether--the Govornment are a,ware of the nuisance caused to tho
train b-y the-singer beggers, who, fo-r tho purpos" -of
f,egging aims force their way lhlough the passengors in frrllv
' pacte,l
"oulpurim":oir,"rna become a sourco of discomfort-to th-em ;
(b) if_ the -answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Govera'3"e;J"ff1""f#il'"'to prohibit the entrv ot such bei'

passetrgors of a railway

S:liil:?*t#$:1t

eurgrrolts aND ANswER"

sraBRED

gl7

lthistcr

ofRailways (Mn, Annur W.e,rrno Krex): (o) yes.
eradication
of this evil has always been receiviug spocial at-Ttre
tehtion of the
Railway Ad,ministration. During tie period, Fobruiryl tgoo io
1962, 5.155 beg-gars v'ere apprehended.. bt ttiru EEE were
t!fl,
and the rest were made to pay far6 ind penalty amounting to Rs. 7 t'roseeutoi
,446,01 .
(q)

ANNEXOEUNNI FOB OI'I'ERING PNEYPNS IN

TBAINS

ftUNNINO
*l8zl.
Maulana
the
Ghutam
Will
Ghaus:
Minister of Railwavs be
pleased
to stato v-hether u"y u"r""gements
for the offeriag ;i ;;;;;;
passen8ers in running
beln made by the Railway dd*ioistruiio,,
if$ so the details thereof_trains have
- u<^j gi : (rll'- -\-3'Jl;^c -i**) <-Jd.l fij.l
?

Pnrons or llners sERvED rx Rer,wey Drxrtre Cens, nrc.
*1813. Mautana Ghulam Ghaus : WilI t,he Minister of Railways

-

plea,sed,

to state :-

l-re

(a) 'w'hether the Government are aware of t,he f act that chargos for thc
in the railways dining-cars and in the hotols arrd
o,i
tho Railwa;r Stations are very higt, ;
"intuuo,
(D) if answe-r to (o) above be in the affirmativo, n'hether Ggvernmorrr.
iutond taking steps for the reduction of tho said prices ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Arnur, Wannno KreN): (ri) Tariff ratc
outhe Railway aro much 'lowor than thoso charged, by[oteis' andrestarr
rants where similar meals are sorved.
(b) Doss not arise.

-

meals served

Rrerr,wey

Tnecr ,rr*rri*Ar-*G, ,.oo Wesservrw
Hrep Sur,nMANKr

aLA t)ia

*1881. Pir Muhammad Zaman Chishti: Will tho Minister of Bailways

bo pleased to state :(a-) whether

it is a fact that the

_Divisional Couucil, Ba[,awdpur, hag
Amruka and 'Wassa-

rccornmeud.od for the laving of a Railway T.Yack between

wewala uia Hoad Sulemanki

i

answer to (a) above be in the afrrmative, u'hether Government
intend, to lay tho said railwa,y track . if so when, if not , the reasons t,herefor ?

(b)

if

(*tl) : (cla ,r.-yJl*.r r*.) e_lf:
:ij.l
A e6" y'-r. ..rErle.j Jt- U cd-l; d* (V)

- ol$ r-:i

SrcoNo Cr,ess CoupanrurNTs rN Tnart,s nuNNrNc B.u:twELr
Seunu Serr.l. .lwo BrnawaLxao{B
f 1882. Pir Muhammad Zaman Chishti : Will the Minieter of Railwrys bo pleased to state :(a)-whother it is a fact that no 2nd class compartment was attached to
the Vl. and. Down-trains running betwoen sama.saitta apd Baharyalna.gar on
tho 29th and 30th January, 1963 which caused, a gbod deal ofinconvonieice t<r
tho 2nd class passengers;
(b) if *nrwer to (a) ab've be in the afrrmative the reasons therofor ?

Sl8

-

paovtNorar AssEMBr,Y otr ltrEsr
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f glrt u-+it - (;tt1 -(.,1; ]'+l-t* fu) ,-*: :ij.,

"'
ui.*. {3 JJi, if ::ltc, tf ro vl.rl S, stL ,.fSV+i q ,;;O
Lf JU:*f Z4 Jtl 4-" ki aj )tty d3a 6* J' e-;.: jY[
- Et,
Burrrxc or

X'.rsr Tneru

,rr"T3r-J"ti;3iu

aND

Jrexo da Lvr;t'

: lvill t,he Ministor of Bailways
be ploaood to state:(o) whetheritisafactthatthe distance bc'tweer'. Lahole and Jhang
is 197 miles and tio Lyallpur-Shorkot 191 miles;
Tantllianwala-Shorkot
uria
also
a fact that two direct trains rurr between
(D) v'hether it is
Lahoro aird Jhang oic Tandlianwala-Shorkot but there is no d,irect train
Borvice between Jhang and Lahore oia Shorkot-Lyallpur:
(c) if answer to (o) and. (b) above be in the affirmat ive . whethor the
Bailway Administratiou are pyepa-1ed to intrcduce r-crr€ fast train
botweu-Lahoro and, Jhang oia Lyallpur-Shorkot., if not reasons therefbr ?
Mlnister of Railways (Mn. Asnul Wrunno Kuer): (a) to (c) Yes'
f !896. Mr. lftikhar Ahmad Khan

LArE BuNNrlsG or, 69 Ur.lNp 60 DowN Tnerrs
*t897. Mr. lftikhar Ahmad Khan : \Yill the Nlinister ol'Railways
be 'oleased to state':-(al whcther it is a {'act that 59 Up at'.rJ 6() Dou'tr trains have been
running late <laily since the introd,uction of the current' timings from the first
if so the timings of their departuro f rom a,nd arrival at t'a ch station from lst

October 1962 date-rvise ;
(D) whether it is af act that tlre Iatc arri'r'a,l of tho said trains at Jhang
isd,uo toihe irrofficiencyoftherailwaystaffatShorkot;if so, theactionRailway
Administration intend, to tako against the qfficials responsible for it ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Annur, Wenorn Ksax ): (a) No.
(6) Does uot arise'

Tnlrr Brrwnnx K-"8""""T"1il" Pnsuewen o'da Senoopuett8g8. Mr. lftikhar Ahmad Khan : \llill the Minister of Railways

Il,uxrrNe or }'esr

be pleasod to otate;(a) whother it is a fact that thc Sargodha -Jhang,Shorkot route is rhorter
than Sargod,ha-Lyallpur.Shorkot route and, that all theMail trains ruu on the

later routo ;
(6) whethor the Governmont intend to rrrn somc fast train botweon
Karachi and Peshawat oi,a Sargodha-Jhang-Shorkot;
(c) iI answor to (D) above bo in the negative, r'easons thereof
Minister of Railways (!In. Anoor, Weunun Knllt) : (a) Yos.
The Sargodha.Jhang-shorkot-route is shorter by l9 miles but due to lowor
speed allowed,onthissection,the overall runrringtime of oxpress traius if
tLose aro run oia this route would. be 20 minutes more thtn that of 'oxprogg
trains running uria Sargodha-Lyallpur-Shorkot.
(D) Not at this stage.
(o) Through trafrc ofrering uda Sargodha-Jhaug-Shorkot Road ir
?

nogligiblo.

,

suilm

RupnnsnrrarroN

gurtuolrs erP riewms

8rs

or Soursnar Zorn nr Berr,wevs

.1928. Heji Gul Hacran Mmgi
to state

: wilt the

Minister

of

Railways be

pleasod

(a) tho number of sanctioned ports of Gonelal lllalager, I)ivisjonal
and Assistaut Personel O-frcer in the West Pakistan Eailway.
Superintdn8ont
(b) tho n'rmber of oostr out of those mentloned iu (a) abovo held by the
rosidentsbiformorSindaft6rthocroationofPakigtanalong n'iththeirnameg and
plaooe

of duty

;

tho recruitmont to poste o{ apprentic-es and, tho number'
of appreritices takon after 1947, the places where they are working and the placo
at wFich thoir rocruitment, is made ;
(d) whether it is a fact that insoptombor, 1962 recruitment for "B' cla88
approntices wag mado but no cand,idato was taken from Khairpur and Eydera
U-at Divisions a,trd proferonco was givon to third division Matriculates from
Punjab over the dandid,aton possosFing hrgher qualifieatious from the said
Division;
(e) in caso tho people of the said Division &re 11ef, adequately ropresontod in the Railway Serv-ice whether Government is prepared to recruit
oandid,ates for all theposts of D.S.,D.P.O., A.P.O. Apprentices' Guards.
Station Masters Clerksl etc. from the said Division to givo due representation to the people theroof;
(/) whether any fixed percoutage has boor prescril:ed in Railway service
for tho peoplo ofthe said divieions,ifso, that percentage ;
(g) whether Railway Administration is prepared to establish its reuuita
ment offices at Sukkur and Eyderabad for the convenience of the people of the
said Divisions ;
(h) whether Government is proparod to recruit personnel for the
ne wly created. office ofthe Divisional Superintendent Sukkur, from the peoplc
of the eaid Divisions ?
(o) tho rules for

Mlnigter of Raitways (Mn' Arour, Wlunnn KueN):

Mauager
Divigional Superiutendeuts
Assistant Personnel Officers
General

)

(a)

I
7
7

(D) Nil.
(c) A copy of the rules govoruing recruituent to posts of Apprentices
is placod on the tablo of the House. *Iuformation in respect of the numbor of
ap-prentices rocruited sinco 1047 is being eolleeted a,ncl shall he placed on thc
ti'6le of the House in duo course.
(d) No. Recruitmont ie mad,e on the basis of merit and suitability
regardleso of any zonal coosideratious. I{o proferonce was given to 3rd Class
Matriculatosfrom Puniab over candidates possessing higher qualification frcm
KhairpurandEyd,erabadDivision. As am&ttoroffact uoSrd,Class !fiatriculato
was recruitod at all.
(e) Posts of Divisional Superinteudents and Divisicnal Personnel
$fficors aro Class I poets and recruitment to Class I servico will be made according to Government polioy and d.irections through the Public Service Coumission.
Bulosforrocruitmont of Classlllstafrwhichwould includsapprentices . guards,
Station Mastors, clerks, etc., &re being revised, on account of proviucializatiou
of Bailways. Provision will be mad,o in theso rules to ensure that adequate
opportunity is afrorded to locals for recruitment to posts witbin each Divisicn.
.Plom

sec

Appendix A et pago

8s

pRovn.our,lbsluttt

ortfsr*e*rgi,lr

[16ru uenor lg68

. (r) t!-e peyentqge fixed'tx t[e t$est pakistan Government
oruitmont to Class I sorvico is ls follows :-

fbr

ro.

Merit

zo%
Bemaiuing 80 per ceut as rb/lows :Peshd,war and Dora Ghazi Khan Division oxcludiug Agencie.s
stetss audrribal Areas aud added and special areas ad;oinid'#;i;;
dlslriets
Agencios,statesand Tribal Aroas ancl addedand special u."*r*U-'''%
;oining settled district,s
8'0%
Rawalpindi Lahore Sargodha Multarr and Bahau.alpur.

Division

69,70/0

I(hairpur antl Hydorabad Division
$%
Qustta aud Kalat,Division andrlraebela Diotrict
Z;goh
Karachi Division excludirrg Lasbela District
1.1,i/o
Now that the Railway has been plovincialisecl recruitment to Class I
pos-ts on Railway is made ou the sanoe basis. For othet ortegorios
rules arti
undor proparation as already stated in reply to (c) above.
.(c) Recruitment to posts in the p-ropose_d su}kur Divisicn wii! be
at
its.
H.ea-dquarters at Sukkur. E-yteriatraa wil
to bo included
Ina99
"<rntinue
irr
Karachi Division and recruitment will be made at Karachl
.

(lb)

Yes ae far as

possible.

Tnessrrn or 76 S. T. D6. or Leronr Drvrsrox
t1957. chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim: will the Minister of
B,ailways

be pleasod

to

stats

it is a fact that o,dors of transfer of some ?6 S. T. Es. of
_Lahoro Division wore issued in March, l95g ;
(D) tho numbor of suoh ordBrs as Eor,o actually implononted,
;
(c) tho roasons lgading to the cancellation oftho remaining ordors
;
(d1 tho dato on which similar ordsrs woro issued suhsequently
;
(e) the_number of S. T. E.s. of Lahore Divisi on orCo cd t o 1,o tr ans lcr r t<l
_(a) whether

during -f959, f960-61 and

1962;

porsone frorn the Ticket collectors Branch promoted
-number of
^_(.D^lL:
from.l959.62
Calondar ye&rs, year.wisoto S. T. Es. oadre ;
(g) tno nu-mlor of-thoso amongst thenr whq wero posted in t,he Lahore
Divieion in place of tbe S. T. Es. transferred ;
(h) whether it is a faot that many of tho s. T. Es. whose ord,ors of
transfer wero issued remeinsd on siek loave till such time as thoy could, rr"o"u

oannsllation of thoir transfor orders ;
(ti) tho critoria gpvorning trarufers and cancellations of orders of the
running ataff;
(j) whether any represontations have been made to tho Minister on
these polnts if so with what rosults ?
Minister of Railways (Mn. Arour, Weasmo KEAlr) : (a) Yes.
(b) The ordors wero implemented in 7l cases.
(c-) X'ivo transfers were cancelled on the ground that the S.l T. Es. co1.
-cornod had, one yoar to retire from s€rvics.

8!AAB!D

Qt

ttfltors ArD Arg?E!8

(d) No such ordore woro issuod subsoquently.
(e) f959

891

..

1961
1962
0r) 1e6e
1960

g,

tl
3!

8l
29

r90l

t9$%
f959
l90O

(s)

l"

tr'
l0

1961

1962

I

(D) Yes, but euch c&ses were very fow.
(d) Tho transfers rf running stafr are arrangod keeping in view,their
long stav at a particular soation their reguests for transfer on account of,pp[.
rrato-circumstanceg aud other Administrative consideratiou.s.

(j)

No.

CoxsraucrtoN or Bnrnors oN RarLw.ar Luvr,r.CnossrNcs rr GlnrBrs-

rt96l.

WALA

Shelkh Muhammad Hussain

to state:(a) whether it

bo ploased

:

Will tho Minister of Railways

is a fact that.there are Do over bridges on either ofthe
throo railway level-erossings in Gujra,mrelo, ;
(D) ifansw_erto(a)abovebeintLe affirmative thesteps so far taken
orintettdedtobetakenforbuiltlingofb,ri'dg6forthseorvsnlerieo of'tliepeople
at the level crossing ?
Mlnlster of Railways'(Me. AEorlr Wruruo'Erex): (a) Y6e.
(6) Xtr. No propoealJor a road ovor.bridgo hae beenreeeived by the
Ballray Administration from the.Looal Bodlos or Dlstriet Authoritles.

Corcrgucnrox or Ovsn.Bnroor oN G. T. Boeo Lavrr, Cnoserxe ec
W.Lsr&A8.ro,

*1962. Sheikh Muhammad Hussain : W{ll the M{nieter of Rellleve
be pleased to state whether it is * faet thot thenei*no over.hridge on G . T. Roitt
levbl croseilg at lMazirabad; if so tho oteps ttlenror.irtended to be ta&en, hr,
Govcrpmert to meet the demaud of.tho people or the construction t"he.aaid'
bridge

?

Mlnister

of Railways

3;13"ff$rt"""n;Tr,ff.for

(MB. ADDrrr, Wesrro Krer ): Yea. It ie
o road over.bridge at this level oossing duriag the

::t#I

Hflo"

f te53. shetkh Muharunad
Minister ornailwaye be
ploasod to stato(a) tho^tlates on which 168'Dovn^traio reaehed Guiranwala Bililway
Station in time from lst Docember 1962 to 28th X'ebruary lg63 ;
(0) if answor to (a) abovs bo. i tr ttro negatiro ; reasors tho root'?'
.

pnovr\(,rAl aggrtrltlr,y or wEsT PAETSTAN [l6ru uenou
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Mlnister of Railways : (Mn. Anuur, Werr:un Kaex) : 3rd Dceomber
ISth and 20th February 1963.
(D) 168-Down train has been running late d,ue to late start from Lala"
rnuea for operational reesons and also due to track ronewal work on the Wazir.
1962,

IIth, lzth

abad-Lahore section,
. Oourrerxr AcarNsr Guenp exp Mexecm or Drwrro Cen errecsnD wms

tlg6?. Sardar lnayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister or
Roilways p.loasc refer to- &nsw-or gilon to _my starred quostion No. 779 on tho
floor of theflouee orr 7th Decembor 1962 and st'ate :(o) vhether &Dy Enquiry has so far been held in the case ifso report
theroof along with my complaint beplacedon theTable ofthoEouse ;
(D) the titre limit required for taking action on sueh complaints under
the Railway rules arrd, regulations;
(c) whethcr my complaint is also bc.ing, dealt with by the Railway
authorities in aecoldarree 'with the same ruloe ar.rd withiu the same limit, if so
with what rosult
Minister of Railways (Mn. Anour' WATEED Knerr): (a) Yes. As o
rosult of the enquir'.1,, the luard. the Manager and tho bearor of the dining aar
and the Special Ticl<et Examinor wore hold roeponsible for 4iscourteous beha.
viors towaids the complainaut, and disciplina,ry aetion was takerr aga,inst them.
(D) No time limit has heen laicl d,own.
(c) Doos r.ot arise.
?

Lern RuNrrNo ot'Tg'anrs oN L^Eonr-Snonxor Sncrrox ufa
Jemuwele
*1910. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will the Minister of Railways
he pleasod to state :(o) whether it ie a fa,ot that the railway trains ou Lahore-Shorkot seclion,oio Jaranwala route generally run late ;
(6) whether it is also a fact that the aforeeaid trains do not arive at
or depart from Lahore station acoording to the sohedulecl Time ;
(o) whether it is a fact thot generallv doteriorate4 agd worn out bogies
aro attached to the abovo-montionod trains with the result that much inconvenienao is ceused

to the

pa,ssengers;

(d) whether it is a faot that the compartmonts of f, II and Inter Classes
are not, attached to the "Lahore-Shorkot train" leaving Lahore station daily in
the afternoon and "shorkot Lahore tnoin" arriving in Lahore at about l2-0 aoon?

Mlnlster of Railways (I[n. Asuur, Wrsrno KEAr)

:

(a) No.

(6) No.
(o) No.

(d)

No.

.lqrl.

.

,

Ircnneas or Brrr-Ctrg
Rai l'lansab All Khan Kharel : Will the Miuigter of Railwaye

to state:(a) whether it is a faot that the roil-oa,rr running o'r- ! ohorc, Jaranwab
Seotiol ire geuorally ovor osoviled ond pooLed even boyond their oapaoity; if, os,
be pleasod

turrr,ourNuny
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whether the Bailray Administration are-proposed.to consider the -advisability Jruii orrr on tliis ioute in order to ease the situatione?
ifr"

"ri,"t.,
"iii*.".fng
Minister of Railways (DIn. Aspur, W.lrrnrp Kues) :

(a) Yes' I^te
In the
avoilablo.
are
railcars
more
when
lie
iircreased
will
Railcars
of
f."ou"ocv
This
passonger
train.
the
precede
not
and
;;i-i;1-Cr-b;-th";ril"u" *iu totto*
it'
by
travelling
passongers
of
number
the
reduce
will
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Ddscusaion as a whole
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Mr. Speakir : Tho Mentber's time is up.

Mr. S. M. Sohail (Kenecsr II)

: }Ir.

- g L\ ,itr
e- )1). iL-\

[Speakor, this House

is

ai

reallv

-.lXh,ppv that the Governmont has provided us this opportunity not only to
budget but also to voto on a very subetantiel portion of
"-- distirss the supplomentary
it. This is a-very healthy tradition, eB you all know, this opportunity provides
ug an occasion to examino tho working of Government in all its details and to mako
such submissions, to givo suoh advloe and to mako such criticism as we think is

neo€ssary. That being so, it is a, vory healthy tradition and I hopo it will be main.
tained and carriod over in tho coming yeers.
As the timo has boen rationed and I havo a very short timo at my disposal,
I would conflns mysolf to two aspects of our national lifo, one of which is national

housing.

Wo will all aooept at onoe thot housing is a national problom and it is one of
of lifo which should be providod to evory body in tho eountry. Now,
necossities
the
Sir, in the villages this problem does not assumo an acuto shapo for tho roason
that evon then it may be liable, every body does have-a dwelling of some kind or the
other but in tho towns this is uot so and this problom has progressively bocome

&cnter, during the last few Years
If we go into the history of this problem wo will find that after, and during,
tho last Great War this problom took up a vory ugly shape. [ror the purposo of
oroviding housos to the pooplo we had to go in for differont pieces of legislation for
-oontrolling
and keeping the ront at lower lsvol so that the houses may be available
to a large numbor of peoplo of various inoomo groups and tho landlords, on &ocount o-f tho paucit u' of houses, should not be in a position to mako exhorbitant
orofits. That was e very necess&ry pieco of legislation at the timo but, as you
'*|l kno*, every pioce of legislation, howsoever good or usoful it may be, has got
to bo revised peiiodicolly. Ws have to see that o pieoo of logislation whioh wu

ron rEE YEaB 1962'6i 821
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and beyon<l itom No. 146 are uot votablf and, therefore,
my curosity and the
curosity of other members is directed to what is not
votabte 6n page 260, after
item No' 146 is item.No:
fo" po""La"e or
rvri"i.t"..-ror Rs. 8,51,000.
r take it that we reouire l0^I47
"a"rJor
cars roi'ttr" nlinirter.
and *oir,-i"g
tn-t, the value of
each ear comes to R's. g5,oo0. r;il;; ;lr" Mioiut".,
".
that w&ourd
certainrv vote
for this item because
il;;;;'il;tr;#;T#,J
_wedo consider lrrui-iti, i.
uecessity, but certainry r would_give this ,ari.",";;;
i" [,i-rrrii iia .".p".t, that if
our ilIinisters courd nuichase and"use .*;r il;h ir;: iqodd;#iiinstead
of worth
Rs. 35,000 then no'harm *oria n""" t"lo
to anybody aoa yo' wourd be
saving the exchango &n &mount of Rs. r,sr,000
""or"airi;il#;#r'*o.k..
Then, sir, r wourd take a new iteu that is No.
2lg at page 2a4, rtreads:
..Eotertainmont of
flve tehsildars and o_n-e Naib.taheildar, one accountont
and flvo jrmior olerks, yalue Rs. OO,fSO,;.
Sir', I r.eallv feel that these is some mistake someu,her,e.
I di<t rny best to
find ,ut if t'er.e was- a
i
a,, *rt kn,rv u,h. are the luckv tahsilrlars
-mistake.
or naib-tahsildars u,ho. have beeu p.n"iaua r* ,.n iur.i.irii
il ,h""1'ldil:',;T;
sorue sort of explanation is neeossarv fronr the Fi;r;;;'il;ister
regarding *hat
rs n,,t unJoratandablo on,t,he face of lhe printe,l
ttumunaiiru'p.;nt"a demand as
obviorrsly it c-annot be entertainment .f tir.."-pu"ii"-'u,'ir,"'l-'1"^t
of R,s. 60.000
at the coot of public et-cheqrrer.

Now, Sir, there is urrnthg: itenr rogar{ing rvhich the attention
of rhe ninance
Minister rnust be drarvn and that is ite?l Nr,,.
_2_2g-pa1,ment of ront firr tlre office
of Mukhtiar[ar, I(aracht, n. r,oz.gs-0----firu ]Iukrrtiaikar
is a hind of tahsilrlar
and nothing more than that. If \.iiruo.-k it out,
rorr-l"i1-h.ra that the rent por
month corres to about Rs. 9.000 ior
<,ffi,c" ,i- Ur[fri"ir.t".. The whole
establishment of Mukhtiarkar wir,Lnot 'hu
ile wo"th *o"" tilrriT J"'i tt,o.rrrrrd rupees
per month. The entire house and the entire_estabrishm;ni
;it not ne more tban
that' on enquirv r ro-una trruiit .m* .i urr.htiarkar is located
in tho Muhammadi Buildirie o;, M"t""d ii;;;. "Tffi;
flre
nation
ean 1r-afford
and I am rur6 thu I'inanc" miiirt". *lfip_foase
"'ru*o.y_r"hicrr
Iook into
-hi- it. The Mukhtiarkar
caters to this rural sides of the tlistrict o] i(arachi
;tr.e c&, very well be
shifted to tho Karachi cr- op..atiuo lr,-ii.,g society""d
whsre
lowg-and double storietl tlrrg"l.;;;iJ'ii," rent wiu bu he ean rent two bun'afir. rJtdd;;d
than that 6rer month rna *rr"rE tt ; ;h;i;
tr," rirtiiiri.r.rr

;"ffi:;;

ancr areo their
families con be
"m."
"icost wiil not be moro
weil ur.o**oartui-""a
trr"
than 20 or
'erv to tno
24 thousand nrpees

f"Lfi.;;-;il;;".

un*oulfl 'ol'?0""'i,*f

'Jr::[:T*{Jd}.],r.iJ,,i"#i,,}::$#T"io"::{/ru""t

?,,,:j
"*,.,.1x1',ilt##i1"i1'J',,^.::xh:{i"-^fir"}i,il,LS*J"",i:*"}iffi
for your considerati&r 'rvhich coneern tho whole of \4'cst pakistan' sir, lot us looli arountr
lbr a moment. a.".ii.l.tr'i" l,"iiy and contended
in any part .f the p.oui,.ul si., il;;;;i;ut community is up in arms against us.
r'abou. is seethine with. <Iiscontent flro peasantry iu
heaw
burdens anrl larv a'nd ortler situatinn is-colnletoly tot -groaning under
prcss Sii,
or?o"n1iot.
which is r.,,ice of the peopre, ir;s"in;;1h;A;;";";;;i;;;;;ible ttu
paper in rhis
countr.v suprlorts
the policics of the Government. Tho countrv is
"iiryini'
like .lusute
p"r... ,,,ita ruo'ni Governmont ,;a',lJ,firt;,fjlt""
a postle of deliveran...
a few p-roblems

u""5, n9lpr" a995
Justico srroui. to find soue suid?hcse are lhe fa;ts *hi.h-und
*rroot
be ignored. iyh;; il';;""il:
ton for all this disoontenrm;;. o; fi" -igut *ply- i;';il;';;estion
verv oxistanco as . nation. yo;Gn;;.ii;;; 6;1r;9;';."';;ding depends our
fory chaos.
{f r"q8rdirrg to me
There mar- Irc rnanv
the fri;h;;;;."n is that there
"e,rsons.hrt
is no free(lom in ihis
eountry. There ie no reeponsible Goyernuent. No 6odv
anos from

him.
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feels lriuruelf roupouoible tr-r the poople. Therelbre, sjr, pcotlle <.lo not oonsider
thIS uovornment to be their own and tiroreforo, there is -no iespect ft,r larv and
9rd.or. what is happenjng in this ;;;,i;y ir f;-iii". ir-ti,'i *tira"r,t, Lrf cr.rnstitutional..history.. 1l je nothing ,r"w ihe sarne old. r-ir.irus cycle. \4'c have
seon irl hiltory tho tlictators and [vrants. Thcv sieze oowcr bv"for,,e and then
thoy aro afraid of that-they may bo rornovetl b! othors bnd theieforc thoy start,
gelting suspioiouns and_th6y sidze more power *-iri"u theyiwe to porsecu[e those
who do not agreo with them anci this vicius cyclo goes uri.

l

1.

. - -Thgn, sir, anotler pgint which r wieh to make ancl that is the sore pointwith
the Government andGove"nment is very sonsitir- alrout,it but nevlrthelose.r must plaoe it boforo the Houso for a sohition. we have seon, sir, time aud
ag1in, peoplo from outsido, Egropo and America, visit our country for a ferv days
and write books about us. similarly, sir, of rate, some pereons liave taken up6u
thomselves ltho duty of visiting-sind.' Thoy go tirere, gJt ru"uptions, and .ecEive
some addresses and come back hero and mik6 statemeitu. Tfrev sav that rivers
of Sind are flowing honoy and milk anrl that tho people are living iri riut" of Ufius.
Let ue faoo faots."
"
I ask you, Sir, there ero about two <Iozen p&pors in Sind including eight
dailies' Take enypsper on any day at random,6pi, ary corumn ana y"ou iitt
find. eom:thing against one Unit. Yor. will find'coiumn ilter eolumn eriery day
e-gainlt one unit. There ia not- a day when the press, whioh is subsidized bi,
the Govornmont, doos not writo soiething against the Government. AII this
oonnot, !e 1g_no1ed. r ask you, sir, hayo you e-v". heard any sindhi (r include
lmotg the sindh is all thoee people who have settled in sind) #ho hrs said that the
onellnithasdoneany good-tothe Sindhis. Yet our Goveinment and Minieter
peraist in saying thaf it"is for the u"o"ni oi sirrahi*. rf it wero for tho benefit o{
Sindhis-then why should the Sindhis r.ry against it. After all they should kno.u
lvhero thoir interoets lie. rt ia not for oiheis to deeide for them. i ask vou, Sir,
havo you-evo: heard any sindhiputting in a good word for one unit? r challengc
my friends sitting on tho Treasury Bencheslo produce five Sindhi Members lro:m
thie Houso inel '4ing- Minieters and Paruam"riu.y Secrotarjes who are prepared
to say that this One Unit hag dono good to Sindhis.
Minister of Finance : Question. (Interruptious).
Flr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada: Now support him.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiql: Norr, Sir, you will ask why the poople are
diecontonted? The first reason is that One Unit uias forced on them agiinet their
will' It was made with dishoneet motives. You are familiar with thJ document
w_hich wae nropared by Mr. Daultana according to which the object of one
Unit was to ereate a Groater Punjab and to distribute lands of the Sindhis among
the peopl^e_of this area. under these circumstanees how do you expoct peoplo t5
have oonfidence in one Unit ? rn the guise of land reforms ybu have depiived the
people of their land. Instead of tho old aristocratic Zamindars you haie meated
a new Zamindari-Zamindar of absentee landlords, consisting bf Army people,
-

Government officials and othors who havo no interest in lands.
Conrin-g to Sorvices, we have been absolutely and entirely neglected. I will
give you a few concrete instances. Our representation in tLe Sec.retariat has
gone down to one-fourth of what we had at the time of integration. Out of "610"
emplovees in the Board of Revenue there are "24 Sindhis and the list supplied to
us inoludes tho names of nine persons who har.e resigned. Then, Sir, six hundred new appointments have boen made after integration in this Province and
not one Sindhi ha,s been appointed. ft is not a question of loavos and fishe*q of
ofroos. This is what tho Hindus ueed to tell us. This was a bogey started by the
Ilindue. Sir, our education is tliroctlv connected with the Serviiei. If we d6 not
get Bropor repxosentation. if n'e do not get a proper share in the services thon our
education will be reterded.
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Ip the ruatter of industries we have not a single irldustrt' n'orth the name
Mr. SPeaker : One tninttte nrore'
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Sir, I hope the Gor-ernurent u-ill think

ser.io1sl1.. I am not here to eriticise but l.s'ant t_o..placo,the problems.of Srndhis
befole 1:c,u and you Iar-o to find_l_heil solrrtions. II'r'ou-do not dtr justice to th_em
*,.,, rviil rlrive tf,em to lelolt. This is a u'arning rrhicb I am giling J,ou. lYe
ir,"" truiog to get the rights of our people through Con.-"titutional.-means. If yo-u do
Tnot give iheir"rights to them the rogults would be that you will alienate those
/ PPWte for er-er from votr'
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Minister of Revenue : Chivalry demands that members shoulcl listen

to the Lady

Member.
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- 5 -'a evasion
Mr. Tai Muhammad Khanzada (Campbellpr,r-*l) : Sir, I have
the
bcen listening-to the various coluntents on

budget. .f cantrot persuacle my-

self to congratulatc thc I'inancc }lirrister on his achcivments. .But f clo nc,t
stancl in total conrionnatr'on t,f this lrurlget . Thc budgct colnes from tiie public
oxchequt,r. aud

the

I,'iuancc Minister by txinging

it

befot'e the Horrse has given

us this oppoltunitv to sptak about it, anrl as such I u'oultl bring n fc'l'points
to thc ,r,itlte <if tho arlrninistlation.

Sir, m1. colleaJur,s in thc Housc have ah'eady expressed their opinion about

the buleauci'atic rrav and svstem ol mling in this country. I rlo not stand in
total coldemnation of the scn'ic^cs lt'ndercd to this country by the services both

supelior and suborrlinate, liut f am at one u'ith them in saying that the mental
Loiizol of those rvho r:all theruselvtrs public servants has not changcd. T]tcir
me.tal horizon cotttiuues to be the san,e as it rT'as 'w-hen tlrey used to u'ork for
the irnperialist Govcrnment. Insteari o{' hecoming prr-blic servants tltey haro
abtribgtocl to thernselves tho t'ole of public mastere. The Goternmr.nt of Pakistal has repcaterllv through policits anrl public declarations becn rnaking
it cleay t9 dvorl'boriy that tho rneutal attit-utle of the pcoplc administering thi--s

115s1trv shoul6 lic rar{lcall.v changecl antl lbr this they hare set up colleges oncl other

lvho arc to<Iay at the helm
oclministratire instrtutions to trv- ancl coach those
their point of vier'. I have no {oubt
of affairs in ordel to bling thctrr ^r'outld_to
I *,oulrl rlrrotc the l-ortls of the }linister for I'ood in the ]ast scssion nlicn

""4
ho said-

-A

LrK*

f

,.r^j+

jU

r+

;,lr I

Oss*il .,

sL

*6

I rr i.lr tlrclc u erc Inruv lll()l c _of . theul, Lr.t I t'atlnot Ll'ing. throrrg]r 16rr
.r,1 tirrtrugh tl:is ll,,rrsr.. tlre {bclings of the people at lar'ge to tlrt. notiee 6f
tlr"-Cu.-.rnirent that uc continrte ttl sttffc.r from that men-talitr-. IVhen this cor,n.
t,l" .ro* nrarie rr1{ it u'as after tt'ernenrlous sar,rifices of thc Muslirns of fnrlia,
,rai.ticulallv those }tusalmans u'ho torlay remain in Intlia some of them fuave

is rltic to their'.cacl'ific sorno of tte peoplc l'ho happcn to be in
t,o,ltrv antl s'ho loice their resentment against allcrtnrerrt of ]an4,
"..,untrv
lrr,rtst's. sltt,tt.lrl Irot frrrget that tlrr'v o'rlc tlris countr'y 1.rr
".,,ri."t alloinrcnt,,,l
jnlrubit thir t'ourrtry rrfter migration. Stmt'ol tltc lttot'inr,6's rvho tLrlav
tf,orii
tf," lou<lcst and sirv thol' ar9 bcing deprir-etl of their rights, I rvould ast
.i,n"t".1.r,,
l^h"m .rutrot right ilre.1' l'oulrl Irave had if tlrcy has bc_e1 rulcrl by Hindus. while
,r" ifri* point I t'oultl ask them to do sonte heart search,ing . N<-,rv I rvoultl parti,.,,f""f" rcfer to Sind. lf ver sicnce the stalt of this House thcre has beer con-

l.rme

ihi*

lr"r",';ut it

on parochialrsm from the -Plgple of Sind and their
they shared the policies n'hich go tolards intcglatiorr
Havc
,"."io=""loti""*.
concerns tlte.unit tlrev come foru'aid anrl
ever5rthinglbqt
iu
Yet
?
lnit
;i"thi.
rcsults
in nothing but diseontcntuerrt ancl
This
resentment.
of
iri.u 1U"i" r.oiee
popularity amongot those who^are.agajnst tho national interest and na"U"*p irigration of this country. .Sir, the^integration of this country, the se.
;;;i
and the sove.reignty of this co-untrv is far abole iho par.o.
;;;i;; of tnlu country inrlivitlual
any, does not' trratter horv impoltant anrl lron' big
of
iot"."st

;;;;;

"ilirt"

6emand haie

a
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he may be. (Hear,hear)I em sorry to sa1'- that, when all this was be-r9g said tlero
rvas not a single voice iaised froni the Tle aslry bonches. I would beg of thoso
lvho dlsagreo w;tt him to condemn his action or elso you are a moral couch.
ThEn, Sir, after saying this I rvould come to the Islamic'rvay of life . I am
not, here merely to say in-rvhat I do not believe. Sir, repeatedly this co-untrv
came into exiJtence to"have fslamic rvay of life to restore ilignity and self-respoct to the citizens of this countr.r. But, I am afraid, the bringing in of ce-rtain
but those which de'
iulos an,:l regulations, which are being brought. ate notlting-sclf
resprect inlife as
prive the cit'izens ol this country oi th"ii rlignitv anrl
honourable citizens. I rvould in this reference quote Ir. C. R., F. C. R' u'as
tho proucl privilege of a couple of clistricts c\f the f()r'ntcr Pronticr Provincc.
's-ith the loice of thc
But today iC rs beiig clamped
- 5n each district. f am at one
Governmlnt that where oxpecliency reqr.ires to restore las'anci order F.C.R.
may bo clampecl . But rvho briugs in this F. c. n. ? The members of tlie Districl Council,-the members of uni6n council. Who are they ? They aro tho
same old phoneys , same oltl henpecked phonel,s rvho all along their life did nothing but licked the jack boot o{'the perple in pou'er. Pe,-ople in porver rvant
onl/ thoso vfio lick tireir boots s9 tlia,t the5, rnay clarnlr 1'. C. R,. thror,gh them.
I demancl of this llouse that our vieu's malr be conve.l-crl to those in porver that
thoso who represent the poople in this House should be the people v'ho represent
thern otr the union coundils,-un the clistrict councils anrl ou the divisional councils and then if they fccl tlte neoessitv that this larv is neerled there, tertainly
this law should be ciampod. Brrt c.erlain rules should bc framccl so that this
obnoxious ancl ropugnani la't, is not givcn in the harrrls of unscrupulou-s officers
to clo their own'.fr,ai, nt,uani.. I am at one rvith them rvhero larv anrl order is
cf,ncorned., but at tho same time such ordinances anrl l'. C. 11,. should tre blought
where nooossary. I would rocluest, that the feelinss rif tho duly clected represetrtativo! would be taken for consideration.

Next I come to tho ind.ustries. I feel that tho present policy of the Govern'
ment as regards ind.ustries in areas which are developed is one which is not only
unkind. btit cruel. I d.o not deny the privilege of equitable distribution of wealth
on a rogional basis. I agreo thai the Lackwird areas should be brought at, par- -

I

it d.oes not mean that the initiative, ent-erprised and
with th[ developed.
"r"arlBot
exists in the developed aroas should be gagged and ki,led
all the poientiai which
for the hext twenty years or as long as the indeveloped areas do not achiovo that
etandard.. By the tlme you decide-to pay attentionlo t _be developed ar93s !h,e,re
will be no iniliative left'there. Sir, I would request the Government that the
Dolicy should be so framed that the development, of areas t'hich have been develop'
Ia, dot through the genius of tho Goveriment but through the genius of their
oilr people i.elthrougl private enterprise, should. not bo negloctecl and should not
Uo a,iiriiea of their iue right and die share in the matter of development and
progressive onterprise of this country.
I would now come to somo of the industrial concerns managed by the GovernEent &nd I would. make a, partioular reforonce to PIDC. Although I feel that the
Uif*""tio" of tho PIDC ias a mistako but siuco it was a mattel for the Central
Co*""*u"t I would not offer any comments. As we all know the deelared
P9li"y
of tUu Colru**ent is that privite enterprise should be encouraged as in all freo
democratic countries. Government found it necessary to instl! an industry-rn
iffin p"i"ute enterprise was not forthcoming. Very-iigtrtly. The policy oftakes
lhe
Goveninent has be6n systematic dis-investment, so that private enterPris-o
over thogo ind.ustries in due coulse. I may point out, Sir, that meny industrioe
Eponsored, by the PIDC, compared with privato industrios, aro running at. o loss.
That ie a loss to public exchequer. I would esk the Government to toke note ot tno
faoi an4 find out- why auoh iidustries which are flouriehing in private hauds are
b* whdn they ur" *o by the PIDC. Ther6 areiertain successful
;.rid
"t;
by the PIDC,- But the mire fa,ct that certain industrioe are runuing
ip4*tfir

"""
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at a prolit
losses sufferetl

by other industries under the PIDC. Let every industry stand

on its own feet and be run as economically as other industries.

Mr. Speaker : The Members' time is over.
Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada : I would now come to Education.
Ever since the establishment of Pakistan and the integration of this Province
the facilities rvhich normally should have come to big cities like Lahore, Multan,
Karachi, Lyallpur and Pesha'rvar have been denied to thom. Tod.ay, I rvould not

be wrong in saying, that there is not a single Girls Hostel rvorth tho name in any of
premier cities of Pakistan where girls corning from other placos for getting higher
education in Post-Graduate Colloges, could get accommodation. I rvould requost
tho Government through you, Sir, to establish such hostels for girls whero all
roesonablo facilitios and amenties are provided.

Sir, beforo resuming my seat. . . . . .
Mr. Speaker : The Member has made his point. He
his

se

!t

may pleaso resume

at.

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir, I never includod his name in the
list. Ho belongs to the Independent Ground.
Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada : I do not want any recommenda,tion
from tho Leader of tho Opposition. Sir, I was saying. . . . . .

Mr. Speaker: Tho Member may please resume his soat. I havo already

allowed him fifteen minutes.

Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada : Sir, bo courteous.
Mr. Speaker : I am courteous.
Mr. Tai Muhammad Khanzada: Sir, I have to thank the Chair and the
Covernment.

is

by

Mr. Speaker : The best way for the Membor to offer thanks to the Chair
resuming his soat.
Yos, Mr. Abdul Baqi Baluch
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,M"t... f.lrrlf Abbassi (B.rulrver,rt:n-Ku.rRpun-eur:rre
rYrr. DpeaKer, rL rs rndeed a qreat day todav in a raav that it

Drvrsross):---

has brought
some
'i'herufore

rolief to the lou'naid G.rvernment serrlants tlrrough this irrtelirn relief.
I oongratulate the Leader of the llouse. Another item that has attracie,l;.t
attention is that a Committee has beeu set up to go iu the wavs and meals f,ir

total prohibition, in the rvhole of wt'st-paki-"otan. r thlnk it is a

step

towa,rds-.mlking-our coutrtrv really Islamic arrd if such concrete ste,ps are takerr
they will certainll'be in thelntc-.r'est of Palristan. Sir, bcfole f go in i"ai"ia""i

y9u]d liko to subrnit througir y.u- ito the Hou-se .ne general
problem which ir hitting a-t the vcr-y solidaritv of One tInit. After rny aisociation over here rvith all the Membcrs arrrt *'ith thl concernecl authoritiesjl am, of
the opinion that when the Mernbers from smallel units go u.ith their demand thev
are teard with rrrejucliced mind and this was quite eviient from the applauso
that ono of our Members, 1}rr. Taj Muharnmad Khenzada got duririg his
speeclr, general impression is that we cry wolf for the sahe of crying wolf. Tiis is
not tho ya1 to solve problems. r think the genuine problerns-of"evcry region,
whether they are lrom the North or from the S<luth orirom the East urif.ori th"
West, should bc heard sympatheticallv and sorrrtinized uhether !1'e are cor.rect
in our demands. One misuurlerstancling that lras s1'1.pt in the minds of al.l the
Melnbers after the speech of Mr. I(hanzada is the question had raiscd of Sin4his
the originals atrd the Dluhajirs. When rre talk abcut the rleman6s of our
Southern reEiorr or Bahawalpur or for mer Sintl, r'e me,an all the inhabitarrts
there-and they.include ilre .Originals as rvell as thc Muhajirs. Of course, the
remains no difforentiation whon the same Iarv applies - to tho originals as
well as to those domiciled there. This misurrde.rstandirrg shoul<l 'be 6o1e
an'ay with. The general attitude that I see torvards the relresentatives of t[e
smaller ulits is prejurliced and unsympathetic. This attitufle, I tliink, is not
correct. If we ask fo_r justice i1 shoulrl be heard. It is sai.l that respect
should be commanded and not demanded and, in rny
oTrinion, this is the time'for
-our
the authorities to cornmand. respect b.v* accepting
genuine clemands. Sir,
whe-re is the justice. in Southern region if a survey number is ten acre and onlv
half aero is sown anil thc za.minrlar has to pav fr,r t.he r,rholc ten ael6s.? rl,;* i*
a goneral'demand. Then in that region rre &'renrrt the maelersof. our o*n iand.
Such-liltfe things co dd have been done av-ay with easilv becarrre ra.'here there is
a will thero is a wav.
given to us is'that there are no patwaris.
"v'antThe reason "that.at
Through your sir,.r
to subnit
tho
ir"t5.
-o-*t trrer"
.oven patwaris who are under suspension. If^pre,sent
the 'irork caD go on"iuwithott
problems, r-
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them,asusrral,ifthesepatwariscotrl*havebeenintheBastallocatedthis
l"oua ool hatu been difficult '
also'I have seen from
Then I rvould go to tho Guddu ..barrage'
'Inthat
rve want a]l t,e facilities
think
th*ev
that
the attitutle of our *l"p"It"['t"-q:."f
th"" a"re for all the inhabitants of that
for Sindhis. No, .rfr#"J"t.*1*ifiti"t' 'Sindhis,
may be any'
Ue
Pr): pPbel\IuhajiI's.
mean So,rtf,e'*n"r"oeffil;;;t
region. I-si;
we ntean
50olo
should
we
sriven
th;;[r"s il'ih;r;h;i, *L.r,tiothat
ffi#:"
for
cettain
reserved
be
the
land
of
best
t!;t
E0ol^ of each inch of thl i;;;'nJ
p"oplq of this region' so
gi"""
.to
-t_hg
*""ii an<I the left

rro,Iliirrut ii

j;;h#;hit-ih]ng

"""x;#i:il;;ii'il"
mv hrrmble sobmi.sion
commntrrl I'espect' What n'e are in'
because this is t.t" ti*u'"tuf"i' yu" l-'1"9-"t9
lf today r become dead to the
terested in more i. trrJl"iia#iili oi-iakirta".
nroblemso[myregionhowcanyou.expect.nretob6alivctotlrcproblemsof
is the solidarity' of Paklstan' whc'
ihole of Pakistan. u;i,';';; ut"l"t""t"tt"d-in
is at the cost .f breaking it.
u-6ether
;;
i;l"grJil concernedit aut'onties
ther it is at the
shortl<l thirrk over it
"f
"..t 'rrJi'r*.o-L
ii tirat the
-ioo
So mv humble .rrU*i*iun
that' one urrit 1as
thev
before
late
anrl s'.,e that it ao".
'ealise
defeated its owrr Purpose'
concerned' I agree with wlrat my
As fat as tlle p'obl"m* o1 ladies are
At that time one rnember said
'said'
sister Sahibzaai }Iah#Jft;E;g";h"t
-n"l
I u'ould request thern to havo
po"tor
thinli
I
'God, havo mercY on frlfi'"ii
God or Governmeut hare
Before
morcv on them trt"",frit"i*iiy pr'""i"g'
shoutd betonsidercd svmpathetrically
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.r.l or s,&t o-\jl t*l ll ua! s*Jr 6J u.#' 4r4b .r dl "rl+,1 J: 5
sr .!A- o"l - t- ,-*-{r-r*fr| irf nlV L,Jtr tsrrl pl i4 e
ri.r(- 6+l^.,t4 a. rllr .iK ef ,g r.l 6J. dJ) -{ *:l'rf ;31 .-{l vL:

t
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L t*- url .:-J.(- r.:f.y ef A c,ot J^ ilj ,.lrJl +., .r)\l 2.
ojeft" o)jp ql - A s+[^ U)\.- 1:: L ,.r+itl f O; J f"hj
( .L- .U:J-.(' clh.^ - u-a Z-la ,"rtj' G*. L;31 rt..:1 * 13U .l;.Jl
i: t5i -r. .(: t - ,+ ,*^ L) oJ t".,. ur-d ql - e- .rln'
u,:. d JL ^5- r:. u"^ ,.r^J F J Ol ; gL *.(< c.ll .t91 dl;* cll
- Lp ,r,j! cil,^li! t Ot - ,* LI ..r* .Jrrd 5 a2j* & ;"*
r'rt Ai s^f: .(i I s". ,-rl *f 4- r, :t1.; .f l.l yl 61s| l,*3s {' o,l
o*, ).)- L et: rl.i"l 6:l* f ,fja. L ll.: rjt*"r: -lrl Lf+:-

t t;f
Ud* ,.1,. u:rJ J o-*) g*r (.i*; J +j tr .(I. sJ -!l: vt*
-

tol

rll" rj. ..1:-L d,*.j)\. ;rl o;* *.i 4:-l )tt-t L dt^3 .(j' :-:.
"J
,,rri .lr: 1icl sa\J r? - ju ,-,y-s L oUl-* a L2il,-, I !fl.
- LF tJ- *j J- f s>\ft", Jt ..5 .r.j)\, jrl ..* ?i u5* ,a
L os,.l )S t- ,ijtr* Jt, ua ;il3 1,.i; ei ( c;-9(- ir?r.
Lf J- J5- .:>\(* 1[ O",ja" Lxr d Z) l.;tlu, olrl +hj
c*r(- 6;b t,11 r-rjl tf t- p ,_..a -pl A t{t+il lri ..(: l I L
{ ;"f et }{ tf J- f .:>K:.- tli 5. "x.ja. Lt+r

O'O

l+l*

,,ssih: tr .f 2>tr 3l .,>\('

J.r,:

*.

-ft:t:

=,
.1-ll Jl-r+ J:"4'r ,ft*Al.;rl 3_9,-*Jt, dn^- &
- cl-,r.o
O[l Cr:l: .,r+ Jyfr, uy JJ) o)3+3x - A ei)\.c oJiL ,-*i !f sit{dt*"-f - A sle ; crbr Lf 4j e_ ;Uasl ,_fV ;f K ,,J.,; rj s::..

Ot!. rtrlr ,+

1

6* ]{ yl :-* ,*:r -#. e- r:r J Lr^ .(.;
"i+ ^{]. r.rLJ-h ft* ,-ltar e_ Ut; K qtL o:lr ** ;rl ,Jl-l,(: J..a,;
tlrj gtrs rf 5 cx. erj u# L ** 6 "* cJt.- a-,-rr,. e- Lf ['lt+ r+ f ,4 r .r.I
B

..(i o[:. -

{

r-rp

e)3rr 1tro ,.r+,t
^5- [*3

A JtK- ,f ..(:l .:;-l .rl (r.d .srtri ,-f
J:-1" y'5r'$'tS o-{9 s:., oss6; rf 4- !L;i L *-1., nJ*
t:ss# Llau t{ ( ,s-tf pr"i ^J u=. -tt-tl- 5r,il,r... - f Lta *f+
., *fU #!. ,.rt;. u)ry* u.-9.d.1r,t6.: :f ,.:f1 {. Ly F"

'
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efY t 4f k; t^-l -f ufse tst' -1, .J- &t ,*I*, qp c-rto-l
',5*
l- s_rk ,.r+l of e aj 5.rl e- J3'K- rf .(rl o=.6rt+i d
a.j
df a JF 31 ,-fi' df,: o<.t e- &:^ .if
e
"*
o-S- (ri. - A 6l i- Gr At*r d -.*., ,.5 ,!*e Ssl sstr Fl

-Lb.5;*r S1 s;L".f .bill ;Jf ot^-9 af K-!Y: J* d *:,-r,, ..5
- K;:-{ ,f : -*: ..5 "ita L Z* cn crli. d:1.: j:, c!,.,*;' ,* .r- ,-T
.z sl A pf e "il,; .f- e.+ 6:[l ,:;, 5 r.ll,l rrrl: j"t &A-\
,jef -5" Lf 1-f rpproeeh -{ o*-$- ,t; [*,^, s,el /*
- lJ^ ,.lrf.

-ril

tf y: sl*K,i J r.-,r d.:l:-L, &l.ri nf A- ir &f
,*- *f Kl.f u,:1,lK a .^:-y,(- .:31-l! 5-l - A ,.,f.1 h 5 ,*.,IJS- t'f n:r. -rb {} ,rl * -* ;(-. ..* -r^
lU f Os::* (".) l;1r;; iJ;a^5- ''i! -(:l e,t' - fo*.* -F.,*
&U; .r-!ti -rf dlll r-rr. cr\l f f U -':" rr*a ):f.J. t\ ar
-;QC _U -{ ,.*ji-. -(,1 .<.,1 f-. eq qft-, d ltz'J u,"l
- (:s* e_ entd 'lLAjl {) _ Ol-t.lT
-e- u{t gls { bt* L r-rl3;l grt L t:* 2 ol - -F*.^* -f*.
,.* (rn) ! (t.) ir C-b '-rl 6J ..lr^ :\.; -{ 1: *. o.r } sr,,
tS

5$-

Minister of Finance

:

Can Khawaja Sahib asstrre me

Khawaja Muhammad
night.

,sy

d

Would ther'-like to ,qit upto l2'O clock at night?
that there lrill be quorum ?

Safdar:

Yes, we ale prepared

to sit till

mid-

- crt:F Jf z*\ .f; ?. ,-r: *1., vI ,5- aJU J*jJ
- ,:.r .ltj j{ ih S; 24.(l e - Jsi^6 s{S. r+tri
(** ;U f 24r*.S] 3. 31 1,J"".,1t1 ,,^ - uijbl)
f.rr*u'\is e -iF 5 L.^\f r Yl: vQ. -Ettlf .JfjJ
2ob u^ tll, ,*a i *,6r .dl -'-i;-.rls. ,+l
/'-f Jq-1, ,,.. (r, .) C) ,;"1 S e- *
Jt,..
o* st; _{ ;ah .,T f t '-- 3*, -f*n"
rKr, .to (re.)
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.(ll l5 ql .- z_id; :*j.,
a{ z ,r5* 3a
={;
Jft- urbJ ltr* { pf ,;:s Lr)L, ltEil { -;" L sls tsL vI .pt
.lL-t," t+J

_
M.'. Spe^rker : I don't,get any sumptuary

(Lbr.

allo,i'arrcc.

L -{ o1.9,:u .r.o! !t-U _l{l O_*1, S Kt{ + 1.,x,
Lb J- f * gr f *tfs Jt.: f ci! irl J_el ; .J- cro. { *ss
-js+;.,,L.r 5.iX"".5*S"U
.=*U.

to meet again at 4 p.ru. today.
(?he Assembly then od,journed, ttr.l 4 p.m. the same d,ay\

Now, the f[,rus€ is adj rurned
The

As*cnlq

met qt

I

dO

pn. ithz

clock

fr

its secottd ;.;itting of the cluy.

Mr. Speaker Mr. Mubdn-u',-Haq Biillrqw, in the chair.

tfi ?q u'.. - ;5"- .:b - (n, - oJl-p) -Sri ,!i tf)13^
6tKlT - )3t ,-r" ,yl f I krr .:lr ,4 Lf
62d *r1l; o*l L ^;l;
aS- .;
J-U ,-r-- gf ^: z-aa - t3a *j a.e"i { s.,.s:{ al .rXi. ;:l
J^ sr;l .r3,(- ft - e- clr" :t;: t5 C}-l 1, d-ri* ,*11 ,:..9.G
.fli. fti.l :. o.lr .rr. .*.3(- f I yl e-lr$ r^ t3,Jl .fl. lLj ,;
*Uj --- 5 /-, +l." "ll J." .!l ,lf-.1 .rL: - C- ti! r" rlJ _l ot1
Itli5l K .-i>\l ..(J --^ - "ir" d 0J(, -e if.p .--(' d) J) i .jr^
,rtl(i' J i.r:- .(]' *is ,-rl t,f U L: a; **.i.ksl .J f .(I, 131
'f 4,i
_dJ^
L,.tl - &Jti J) e gtK*- G) .(I" l.;L^ *;-l crl -.tJ," VQ.
- A Cful ")iU a-tl:il - Lr::a dLrlf r-,*. .ri, d- & tsid +{ tt i J uY-t. - {.rt ,6*s 3 3)lnt3r ;t'jJ
L ..(l. ,S ,S g ,ssf ,r* + r;l-jlJi 2*i Ll)re
.).&t- .r.X-l -{ grt- A .l-t^
+ il L:s 1,4:l L c*t5 JtdJ-.(!.

"iJ-:
L*rl , r.o 1,ir. l;l-.J- st.1"ri.r.)\-l u-- lrl AJ- o..
- e_ Ua} url
{ - YIJ "it+
r-,.," crul*ilt 1f A A;Uir di

* { st +
ard.: e O<; A if 'r"-' :* .:-.;,(- ,-,1{-, .-.3K- o)-rlJ. +-{l
b .t5' u1(- +r& a{ e u".a ts:f citr d jf o- ,rl $- uj
tgy eL ,gl dt,il3.c { cr .fl" - ,_,..e UsJ u# lrl u,:6i OtrJF Ja
$ fr3 dt. "jrL.j..:.bl'i- 5.1:;",1 ,r.o'.r. - ,_r,s; b $ .rt .r.

-
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lu{ s:l u.a ;{ st 3i rj,r- ..r,"L u*. JU uJ* o;rd dt - Str
- u.a L: -{ a}*l 5 .;-l f^ aJ- g l: l.'
yl 'i^:-.(t ,r'. la t 5 pt*t 5 cl-1s .r-1*l -.;,r." v[:
: S);* 3
- .ftJ eU ,*.3(- ,S 4- {r C}na1 .,.l^" - u.A:. -(,l
"pl
{ o* l1f ,2o. - L-{ cibt r 5 .,rlr-l-rif { :3* ssl ej- ,-'l;
5 nl j, I,l o_r u-^^ L-{ 6btr 5 .-lrh ol * o{j q L c-.16^ri jf i) 15 q5,)\*l jtj ;r_e o,l - { Lt- ed n +tU{ L
{ t-rl 14., ;+:':. q5,S: [** yl +Vf S: t{ l*Q l+ +(! .r"; [- 6r
y'*.
d.ni

;ll .ril,-l u., dr,<* ^f
4{

e:t--

)r .tr! 5

-r-:J'jl "r1j
''*
t ,Ss-{ g* or r""

0t r-,r^ r-rr..:rJL 5

ar:-"r"f 6j

0i)

ql t_ frjti *.(< f
{ jti3l -i3 ,yl - a [^t F t;- "rol.b
L :*t ;rs- o-r.r! ssl of j crl* - e- tS 15 ,-- * -^oL 3f

&.4 5 .rl - A S 15 lEjl { zt) J(j .*rr-l* 2f

lJc yt

2; jli3l d+ d) .J- 4_ rl

- Lrp ual l,^ .l Jlc Oh.rrtl
jU-pl .:ii ,-rl { a rt +?*. tr- vL^r
.r^aL Lf r.i"i rt
e+]
.i::l.:rr ]l;u f f o.l pl 2_ t,r: _,f 'l;.,[ ;J- ,,J*,
[J Jlj;l
.5) K oh.r+! eL tl -* 'tJc ;il 't.L: L.-l:,*Jl ..r,lh:ll - 4_ lS
,*l^- i .jJL .( t - g.(- a- Aj ),,.p> e:. o[:-L- .rLs o_9 *f crra
,l sf,L: [L, rrj[*rt .r*L irL 5-3s g ,;( "!K cS.r+! -* tsss:,.)
'Lrf -,!
l^.1 !. i5 LtL*:Ll fstJ..
A ,t |
"if cr, ri- L r.f f - *;>\;. oq ;r{ ,f I yl - ,.l :. er:A
st^*t* J-' ; r;* i:t

t Losssl ,i l")f Ji - r-66, ls3l V-.,2* ;t I f dl of bL I,:^J rf
{ +A Itf 1,..{ e-F u*l sf ol uF ,..,.^ r,,t t*f
os s;? E )il
t r,Jl -{ ,F Jl"+:it us"-l -r-vt ei:.i r.:al c.,s Zs ,f } L o-Usl
- 5 ;-r,t Jt.,:-l j)L
*- ,.r^; i: i(J A+! 3a ; 'LLi.
e.r^"r. ,;,",..fl..
^t!t- - uJ

d.a> unn crLpt*, ..rkt o-l *5"

fxri+ ;f

,5

4 uS

"*5-

ej

,1
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)tl o* ;f rtLr jbi d' .:rlr., -, 1-i- t,f, .1ll LJr - .Jt j{J o".j
.,f KJ ,rlq.r+! ..jUi r,l dl - u+ L)i .ii, rlr- y'c .r)t- L i*s#
t.J !. U- .tJ f ):;;) lrl A b; f U- ;1,; 3J-,jt--lr J d,
- 6- Z*
e-s- ,.6; {r r..;i, b{

dl'.Ax c.f.t

j- .Lr.. e crl _ d_

if e
u*l _ .r.l.z vt+
-o,i3
i e *(r A r..L i;*ril ;-{ bLr i yt s* '.L }' selr*l
Lf ;jI^. + s*6^ -{ t s?*/) g,*." o)\,t- 4l
^f ,." 4tl

- L a-y5 +JL^ Jf r.,r--.;L ,.-:-rl ,-r". .-(l,, r.J-ftt; L ,"^ t{ A- V{ t .r-t- ::-tt j,o. ? *i:} u*i
- A_ [^_r "]..i-b 5i Jl,r:- :st u;y.(i, b[.a 1-rt r ! ,S iL::t t
d'.(1.J,, A C. jr_l ,rgil f'l:)s r{l *f 2 i-1t..r.., t,-rl \f
sV;; z 1l-c A ,>-r:5' 5 !,.r rri. q(1, ,>i3 onl a,f Ja JE;3i.
.rrt. 6r s..+! e-y j-{ --b d ,.:^t[ii J Ot ur"a Jt;: j) * J;K;
2_t! Jo r*_ _rr f yI __-lS*t*
,**e
- 4-,5.rr'l.u:l L or.J. g*tt I;-r.o-,l:, -e,i r:i b)_1.
jrf d-r:;; -t{ dl.6-, )r-. * Jt: )sl ,r+l
l'
^(ul ; _(

-

,s:.s{

,,J*'-{;r, *i

f;;;*"

Otr{ r:L r..: oi:. e h4 L :3I -_lJ,- .il+ - -3,i }!i blre
Jrf:. *,j .jI 5 Lf rf _{ Lr..i. e_ d flf 2_ 61,.-r,', '\15-*f {
dl -l .t j A- Ui- l.^5- t*3:. j]..5 -,.1 ,-r"l f srl -: d ,"i
_ ei:a Ct+ lte_ { 1t;e
^r uid .€- *I:*, K ,s*)e yl l_ ek*, ( d9!l,rc ._( cl!^:
r-.4 .sns 3* 6i ,rJ:, 1l ,.:t.-u. jlrl Jl- ot- sl.- rf { ,s5.rf .sirs
e". J-et s{ or ., Jl* )*-: - .5il^ gn{, ot ;f al.a^i jst stl
{ * *l -l .,1e1 K- :* ex. *!.o^i irf 6( ,-r*rl ,rQ ,.r<.
,rb ;;
gtii;' d
.* +:^a, o/: *{ ..,*^ dt-,"- e _ A tJ f"5- )N* L
"S

_,F s

plf - or" t+r.rJ- r UF t"f ;
€,1.c

,5

s."[.:.Jle;i"tc

l:rf ,f : sef 64 4)l: I s)K:st* 5r T .<a r> a a_ olA.(:- c.r!;t
Of,J e_ .;i r:luj se a_ L:* SF ,J *X(+
cgys)
u1x -
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rr-lncs l9tilj
"AKrsr.a.N [l6rn
r.5 .l!;t L*;li - I ,.rl -.1rl .r:..i o.:!uj a"-;r ,rlf ,-*t & o'l o,;n
f 6}(J 5 ^.p; dJ+fy -J- + e o12lr.(,6i o3 ^f z A.-r 4,{
- .rf+J .,*,. ..(j d-5 ; oyt L.:.j"(- ,(, ,"+ L) ){ dt'.ij
pnowxorAr. .a.ssEMuLY

(: -{ -{;

.J^,

gl9,l

g,.,1

or lvxsr

r-6, qr{t

b

e

,-r1 .y'.*::,

f

,.r*tl-tt

if "# a) #;*; 5 i-* ?)se 37 4.r drp
u*. dri L x.l yl a:..s, tls c:*)* o(i*f - c,,J^ ts# g*) ':lr 1l
.,'" ,:* :V / L't f ,l+ J;-rl
d-r;t7* dt r3r

J#J- uqlJt +J- g obs €-* 4r (r:.'' s.' ;lI - )Jc ../t+
jto) .5+r u.^lFi 5 o:+tbl i.j -LV J o:t,j olFi
^fu ,iF
,{
.5!r
r3,^.

Jt* f LY, r-;

J;

oj
yllo &(J - ss:2f
e- .:il.,] .,111
- LiJ^ a:F a-;. jrL f, .-!L d.l c*.1(-

.11,

d.It ql - !b vF - (t - JJ^!) crf*r Saar .115.;o.,
& !5- lt'iit t" 2 L ;.-t^, 5*j.,!*" K g*.j)L 2_x? e- rJl;*l
tt:'
L''r

.t:.)t r.r*,

.:.i-r

f 6*J-! J3*-{5

t-

"':'-;;

j

"rr;;
r; .(;l- [-i t,l*,\L pi ,S.s\* 5+ 4 L;*3 grria 3s t )la
t.f. Jia, tr dkJ-h af t4,ir, lr*es yi qlkJ! 5 on, L t *5'
irp-

rr

_ .nlYtdtl

E fV d..:ir*l :t l3 T -:l., ,*; yl .-(,l 4* - !b vt^.
g akrl:f str-r: L p; ilt 4 th

,!A*

. J^ +j dqf q I .-(i
c.r- L.;.> iK* o.l
- ra {j dkJ-h ,-(: *^r a cs"c 'ih) e?f { 5*;
yl-, vt+
,r"5- otjlrlri J-li tl t |*} L dl':Jti J3,o- | 2 L i.i- JrIr- st-j *.-r.)\c - C" srvd J[:, s(*l u-" arU n5q.-o 4,r .rila--1Lr ,ulL b olu*ft*.pl te. al$ oh l- rx, pi $3-l
uJl='^j u:,i yl ,{ lj+. c-r.: pl ry:
u;pUll uilj /" 3xr f
&L dt..,rf - 5 & ,-,..;l-rsl .(- .,pl e*, "*I 5 k ,s* * tl.rl ;31 - 5 t^ cl:;;.
,F: *itl -lel tjl: 4-u L Lf

"*,

.) z 4-r qs-l 5 3x; f g s:t 5

Js+. -{ l:q ,f*l yt

- Ls

lKt;

i

.
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tytl u.)\-l Otrl e.-* ?:,-,1 - !b ./Ui
5 flf A,{ Lsf t*t j-r,j d lrt ,r,>\-l Dl f oL,f
-e- o5(- a-: 4,jt* l.1t*o 1.3i a; z5* s* utr vt..b- ro$ 5 .*.rf
c)t-f ,5 Lrf jrU ctJitt .r,)\-l i) L tsfses -{ o:*lrt 5 L.J;V.
jlt yl il* ;U ,(r _)tl J" ,lsil r6.1K.r: Ae,:1r crt,.i e
u.{^) 6-lb
,J'F, jL-i

,.iJtl 6.lL^ - d3l aj -UU ;"rrj ,"r.>\*! aI- ..* ,--

.r(- J-

,-f .(; .-: .,.f _t" ,r"l- r.r+
oyU L:r L[, L d31 pl
y'i 4j ilJ ey e([, s.l
Lf -ul 5s; .lL*, K fls' +trl ";V
l,f iy S Lf ,,1".:Jt- ,5 d-9.rt4r {ri:; ortrj Y L* I L
)tl A- J*:1. ,,l ot6r.: 6rt,I ;':a* 5 clh-*l-U tl-*. 4t+ - L!.
*t6rr S-l t- ^zL Lx; - A -* ub r;L. a*itj K of -t,rl!+,
r.lKJt" L:+l * Jt- I . . a(I, )A, & dUJl" -u* l-r o:t;j Lr:i.
uf .-r.j .r! L tsl ssl o*a t ) ,.f 2e flj .5 ,-r.r" ,f.1lr. )tl
d;r cil,cl- +.f y(il f
.rri C;l .e"(il .r-, I..rU-:-g&,*- e- G.{
ni?J't, f 0k-J-q u# oi aJ- t{i J-t- ,il rfil a(i"rJ- 5 #f
JsI g& o.r^il )Jl - LGf ,#l: {r --- .,,(l .fi' .-l ,(J -,-*
$"i; +as: 2 L 6ie 6 ft-* - 4 l,o;T J* (rt U c.r+ Jii:*. i!
cl-lh: )tl - Lb i4 ;A ;-!t- .r(l i t" 5 L-{ i
l-ri.

I

- Lb J ,f tt*il .:^i' ,-fu| yl Lt 5 ,is tr gt rl,I uS j
";
.5 db- 6f.i ot^-r A Gj:" tt&^,-(rl ,51^Y C; 5-rl - llr wta
.*,9(- to1! I frti 5-t L l* L .lti*. J..c; - a- ssssi .>.f.
cr.lLs ,5*l * L N
Jl-r"" J crb3 -pl - A L5- ^JU. 4

-A tJ- o,t.ca { d))l-raL. 4.t, 1l-.o -9.: -)Jl a+,-l d-Y e.l 2 L
tf ir^ .."{- ,.1s"+ f e}-, a5* el*- L ud ,r'l 4--lk O(,1
f
otar f. f elS rr **l grY +lI J*, *-(* af t ,*qJU- f
J*t +ti J-r"Jld -ef aJU. .yt L cl-t tsl c-f .s.,F dL.fl df

Lb htf,r; kt

Mr. Naimuddin Yalike : (Krn-r.cirr V)-Sir. I rise to compliment the

Lea<Ior of the tl.-,use, not for p:'esenting the budeet, br,.t for one important fact
that ooncerns the whole countrv and I can boldl.y say that ho is the nan who
is t'ving in We,:t Pahistan for the restoration of democracy and I give him fuU

oredit for that.
Sir, the time is short and therefore f have to ourtail my
-lestspeecb
-Now,
tine
Thoreforc, I would just remind him of a few promiser that ho made

89-t
in this august

mcved. one
respect
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llousc. Sir, I remind him of two imBortant Bills which l [a4
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of

was in respect of child lifting and tho- other one amendmeut in
commission of offence of rape. He had promised that the Govenr-

osnt would bo coming forward to bring trvo bills similar to them. f r"e,
quert him please not to forget that.
_ Now, Sir, I am submitting before this House otlc importaut matter
anri I h-op9 everyb_ody .qo.uld- takeit and accept it in a sportrman spirit. I
hope nobody . worrld bo taking it in the spirit oI'provinciali,sm or regidnalsm.
rt is t-very. i-mportant thing and r hone everybody would take it veiy seriously. Would it bo out of place if I mention as to rvhi, should the sessio-ns of this
august $_cu9e be not hel-tl at Karachi when rve" havo already got facilities

there? We havs got the samc I'acilities lvhish rve har.e at Dacia.- Wo can do
the same thing at Krrachi and the people of Karachi rvill be happy, not onlrthat they wruld 1le happ-y, but the pe rple of Punjab anel 0he peoptd -of the Froitier -rvill get^a_chance of coming in contact tith Karachites. Seeing the actual
conditions of Karachi- because people there havo got an ontirely differcnt vielond a clifferent picturo they arc rtndor the impression that the rivers of honev
and rivers of milk and^g-old florv in l(araclti. Thereforc, through you, I an,
roquesting tho Leadcr of the Houso to just think ahorrt this lrroblem anfl see that
this

is

done.

Norr, Sir, I take the Ministers ,ne b.y one. As far as achierements are
conoerned I am rrot yet satisfied. My criticism is not for the sake of
"riticis*
it is for the sake of inviting and dra,rving the attention of the Government
to the
clrarvbacks rvhich the people fcol that the Governmont shoulcl ovoroome.

Thorefore I rvould first come to the Minister of Law anil order. What about
crime figures. Are people happy ? tr'orget that you bolong to the Government
or that you are Ministers. Are 1-ou hoppy with the situatibn of law ancl orcler?
Norv I come to the Railway Minister immediately. \4/e tr.ant punctuality in railways, more trains, moro I'ast trains anrl better coaches. But what
abcut the number of cases of theft and pilferage in railwal, trajns and goo{s
bcoked? What ahout the decrease in traffic, I mean go,ods t^raffic? I teii you
that if the present conditions arc allorved to prevail or that if you clo not biinc
about_any offoctivc changes, even pa,ssenger traffic ryoulti be haidty nit. Therr,frrre, I requost him to take m?&srtr.es whereby the conditions improvc.
Then I come to the Minister of Revenue. I tell liim one thing. Ir'or Gocl ,
sake unify oll qood codes and all goocl laws rvhich are prevailing in West pakistan. For God's sako unify themThon I ccme to the llinister of Finance. I tell him one thing tliat at leart
an Act like ths Tcrminal Tax Act or octroi Tax Act ean be unifiecl. Todar.
'rre find differcut ratoe of teres. Thereforc, I appeal to irim that' he shoulcl sir-i,
his abtention t'o this matter.
Now f come to tho lloalth Minister. I j,,*t tell him that he shoulcl
not onlygo afte' new schenes not becanse we-d.o not rvant more fue*pita s
but beca .so the existinz hospitals should be impr)vecl. Do not g-,'afte"
figur.s of U.e sxisting hospitals. We want more hospit.ls wi went
bctter hospitals, we want better doctors aud we want more medical colleces.
As far as Karachi is concerned I tell him, for God's sake do not hive
reserva,tion of seats in any institution at Karachi. Let it be open for ovorybody.
why shou$ there be reservation for somebody not belonginf to Iiaraehi in in
oducotioaal institution situated in Karachi when the same facilities are not available anywhere. We do not want reservation, we want that educational institution should be open for everybody. rfyou want to have any reservation, we s&y
notin I(arachi, u-e do no rvant anvreseryationfor outsidersnothelongineti,
Karochi in anv eclucational institution.
Now, Sir, I come to the Minister of Irrigatio.. I tell, him, please beware
_of-t!e lig mouster of aolinity aud waterlogging. Enough should be done because
I feel t'hat that monster will one dav rlevoui the whole eountr.y. You shorr'ld ncl
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lag,behind, put your bost effort when the country yet an agricultural country
T
i!
and you cannot deny that fact. In spite ofputting atl i;'pes ofindustries we shail

ron&in ae -an agricultural country. No-doubt, that oui advancement and progI9:. il ind.ustrialisatign
is vory essuntial but we cannot forget that g0 per tent
of _the population still livo on agriculture. This is one of ouiindustrier *'nd tha t
industry, which is the backbone ofthe country should. be supported, encourage d
anil givon a,ll facilities uy-!\u Government and that is why I'arn telliug him ihai
"
every possiblgeffort should be made to sotve this protrlem.
-. Now, sir. let us como to the actual facts. what are

tho Government

the

achievements

of

?

Minister of Railways : Were you not stating fac.tsl
Mr. N im.ud-oi-. valik..:Pleaie do not disfirrb me. I

you while 5ou speak.

tro uot clistuib

there ie discontontment- prevailing,-everywhere
-r in the country;
-sir,
beg. of the lIinister to go to thd villag".I If *o go to o ifiog"r, tiller of tlio
ooil, andtalktohim whatdoeshesay. He iillsay :

I

woultl

'
and then he says

La;

:

a\t y: 4-

d

t'''o3

3'

l';

ko ou:

Go to a middle-clase man in the citv of Lahorc and ask lrim as
will say ;

trels about life and he

-,tr u;i 4{ q\t,a-ltro r;3; *r, tjy K*, - if

to

t.,

what he

si

,.
pa
multi-million,,ire in the courrt_ry.
does
he
say ? rn spito
of all that r earn, in spite of.all my energy th;t r_14'hat
utilise tov,rds iiaust*y inJ
comberce what do
indebiccincsJ- ar.id rarr:s. \4}tit js the r[asont
^r get these
hr"g the people formed
ideas and opinions? wlrv ha.v-e trr"y .omu lo
$.lv
tlris conclusion. r feel._I- am justified when rlay that the'at m of niatter tras
been discovered and utilised by the Scientrfts butlthe att rn of human society
has
not yet been disc-overecl. The reasou is that peopie have beccme selfish. "rt ls
very necessary that the tendeucy touards iddiridualism slculd flnish in thls
99un!ry. Let all of us r-ork toget[er collectivel),, Ior tl.re bctterurcnt tfr" pl.pf",
,Sir,.this.countr)' was achievedln the uame of Islam and rslau ,.,"or."f sutfiis*on
to the will oI God.
Go to

sh,

-

a

when- we go

to Government oftices do we ueceive the rehmic vay of

lil'!}ffi ,X"%ffi [Tf l1];rr#?."ff""{n$3.*:,",ii,tJ}3J,,,,r"i,r;m:lii
rnr

nt un:recessarily

naure

of

name. Therefore, I beg oi the Executive in the
tihe aame of humaaity not td treat thc people as ttrei,

gets a bad

jnstico end-

ia

bul slaves as one of them.
fvtr. Speaker : 'The Membero time is up. yes, Mr. Hamza.

f "v-V l.;. uiU, u- _ r.(-- vt^:, (r_t-t.Ijy) r;+s ji*
-ltJr rl'tcl rll u-. a(J,5 { osf ,rr rrr ,'--,1 ,s 2rr'r! .j-Jt,
)t )* & .* 5sj f t' K 0l - r.!s [:s?*- clt: 4 -r )*
-{
'U
I
.JJ. JJf L Oa.J*rrq
C- { J.:r ,5 !,*l - e_ ,,,1^j Lrln. jj.:fr .(f .* .f,l) i

e$

"t
). L,f

o7: .(ll e_ irl u* 5 'algt: .:iti[l
.f CT ^{ s: e- lS tJ- Jtc ,a u*UJt Stjt a_s6 (u*.(., t}
of .5i b- irrl d:- 5 u,{^t- yI - e- -f \ *. cJL b .Ju
l,l2
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a Kl .i til u*(i .3 6I a5- r.l3o t:f 2 ot f S { nt eI Lr.
q# u"o;!..x ,r - e q JA ,U. a.* 6S e- tl *:* -,^ { ,Sr,:j
.Ls,lll f ,r: L ,*Kj ':rjt oJ t^(, u,id @ e ,yl yl e- uf
uf .fl. ,* - e- Uk" tf .l-rr 4 .r::i- oltrj Lr.. diti, L t:y-*}
invostment , r.l_r5* dtirrj
A, tG hf e - ,r* Lf
Zf ei.* L\. t J) .5 .t, f ,lg; .* |f'r:L u** f ..(t. dl
J.iti .5 6t.l Lf a-s* 0lJ.- L ,.13lu ;U rf { Jyl df CrQ ,;.^
- ti1,r ,:# er Actually ,r+r **- io ri { i: ,.rl { 5 Af
r5-

f#

ssl

alll .pl A

uF -* t.i; ,5 u-.$

uf A*- lj .-e {

,.rl

t+ l^l -{ ,f.* s,i{ - 4- SF (,1. d**. 15 rJJlr
Roprossive and regressive ..,itdil d.., A gi;' t oS; sA
f,,-;
.f ,.r1 .f)\.1 di-l A (;/.*,' { *-l,..t' dq^.- r(JJ.S- a
"-.$
.j(J -4- t(- cJ$.r+r ff ifu 4l or tS z tl.4 Lys s il tit
j!. $1 uA Nl e- Lr*f ?)f ru.*r a-5- a .ti. ( .rsil 1it{-1;l
1;-5J ..(j .ltr: (r*, - --) t3,:, r-nrj /i tsl c,sil *. ,1t f{
,J-Sd ,frllr* 0r ,r: *5- L,rc, a:.r u- u*r, a;, **)e- di- Kcl-r-(j
s*; L st (6 !r .,6r o:{ i:"'{ -** d* v&; u*J Ja d.4 J
1lr*lr+ s&2 e- ..(lt. 5-l * tl:st. qgr-l tz- 4l-{ Y 0K. u*^
"*(j .,-ri.t -r: - rs UaJ ;-r ury dfi grl os Zb - K Lt- tf rlrrr
c(11
{ $ L*: .lrl - e- ti} uf lrt *JL .ra .*l 4 ,--(lt. K ;,"j aK"1
da;ru.(L {5- t€i tlLy Lr- ite 4la-,or..Jb{l L
e.;-91 r .
l.rl qJL ...$ -V
eV * A*rl*13 r.c., y o ot { t4j lLy o&-e
,Jrr" d-" .* a-et tl 5 df af d-rs *- r-lll.r=rj r! L:{
rI*. pol pl ..(11 r.,". .rrl - ( oj f{ * -lt*!'l dtfJl u*" -lS lt
ak*ror -dJ.6 uI.i},5
-aK&jjJt(.l
{ stb,*tl
4- 1l3l.r^, 5 ,-.e,,J itt9'" -;)\.! L b* dJ- t€i U€ft*
=:. ,(,
IXE { *.,jI .J-oa ,S u;ttl 5,1 b .llr^ Z,t* L ol-r-t a-.rb I
?:- e- 6 6t f St .il 4-1t.s .r. ,ll, L;eJ) yl dx ,-*
rr- $;L ,,f lS €.?r& ar .r.. .1, GT CU Lr, J--+Ui 1! e) ,.rl
.Jlr"il 4-JLo *f e- + a-s 6b. I ?.u,5 .r;:ti,s aj3a ,*!l Lr.
.. Jb .-l ,-r<e dF Gr -f rJ9l.1to d J- c,*) os fil e- lS Ul-i-.f
Otf )ti s\.(l a UJa.J:-, ,r. 0# .,." .jf 61 4-r -{ ,Jl-jll
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fte f.. el 2- .K+ -r: a* - d:o .i, €ls! e qh+ blJi Lf tr
rl.gr...;gt .,-U* *r+ tc t I , lJ Otife *ttlt, _ u.a
,-r*. rlk"t
{
.K+
ciIU
of
pl
a;
-A
,f _r:.p
{ r-,(:r ,s
s".l
Mr Speaker : The

Mr. H mzr:
i.fr. Hamzr

e-tL. &t t y

NoSir.

:
:

Mr. tpe rke'r

Members time is up.

r am not going to allow the Member to behave like this.
Please

let me finigh.

- #ti 2!;. o.- drtrr.r ;f ?t3:; 9I
5 f*.r u., 0lr*!l .^,rLo .rjrrj $Jl b .1l;o ,S or>\,
o-,o
)f-r."{trlly,.F., e- yl 16:,t{'4*7 l,o ;lp L /\".^ JLo *(;yt-A .lrl su s)b; ,.:;.*,5 o*) .r* At :K;.t{ 1*l z e4 e
f ,ilr.. 's .,Jf *:kJ3.: )e a .fl 'Y J*tL ef a + *,
{ a.5K- $3>3a - y.r .r:-,j ;f fr.$ ,}, -.i 2 L a{1 eU
dq. ,5 .r3S- b_li I cfl.r,-il e:, f Ul L ! ,p;U.pt uF..rtr:il .r3r
,5Jt, f -lstd,.fl.ff 5ff ,r--,r*iTL olr*rl -A Lf.,
C 8 Lss url { ,r*fss-x rs el1a - a 6 ,-pf
+ crYu yl - A 6r f Ju-l s)r+ 6 or, tocracy B,,re uor&cv
2 L Zef) €iL dl f ot* rilJ-er .f-,". )fi e-'ql ^f ;
u.# ,r 0l
- A .:.-jK-,.5 tt, ytreI g Lf ,**;; i,...j 5
"Lr
Mr Spr'.ker : I

mxy p,t&€o losume

,Ji.lt"

e'rnnot ,rll ,w tlre m':mbar

hie

eat.

to

be

perscnal.

Tho

rnomber

f C.;. o 2- aI Ik. - ..3F
,\'i bl_r.
-q5&,
,t:.
0l
up 5 *
ett ,t*- F.
^ -ri f
- u+ 2-t

J

aa giv.ng 5 mieute. to each l:em':er. There . re 40 persrns.

u::a 2jo
l'l ', Speake,': Thlre

L:- z .r2r .t'

r.rStl

aro rio n&ny mo nbers.

- ;S.i.c \s.

t+tJi

I have to eeconmodat . all of ih_"m

*" Jtl L yi ttiJl L Jl .{t - :sj,,a s+re qt3i.
-{ Jl ,# - *b U a- u-*lr -{ bl ,,,$t } u* .jt-J* *
,

L,iJ

1) ,ljt-l 6 Lf

.,r-.p
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irlr. Spe ke' : I a r sor"ry I cannr' aeoept it.

^f. ,,li>\"

.-il* a(j1*f Z V Ul. g,r- +{ ^i d-{

- dja k,r e-s .:r-l r-f

- ui) ls

SSI

cl.9o

lg68
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!+'Ji
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Lf

JLL" f
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u EiL -'2-t7 ltojj 0l.i .(J dy) * iy .: L: a5- 4 11 )r-s*i
JJI
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ef K;:f €-f + gr* A dl,i K r# rtltl.r.3. .J3 dq-i. I
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5 t{t*f drUr 5*l t, '& -* L Lf tF
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(At this stage l[r.-speaker.left
Zalar At; Shah, occuytieil the chai'r)

t/ /

the aharn" er anil'

Mr'

Deputy Speaker' Syed

(sH,'r:;u,'r,r'rr,r-'') :
tif piini.t".
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one siiglelhin g v.hic1
over
to
constrained
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I
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very healthy tr adition.
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anv ordinances
bring
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thi;,
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House
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i
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couplet
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submit
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tlre Errdget.I would say t]-rat-budgets in tho MiddleNow, Sir, coming t9
';.d;
cr"iiri* a1e pliparily based" on American Aid
and i' so,rtt"t".?

linked i"igh forgrgn aid' partieularly'
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"tu
from foreign count'ries because
to-receivi-ng.aid
uo"ttu
rro"t
I.-;*
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theescape
".ceilrrins
lliiiii, Su"ii".- r""t"r.ofiight, Ioans. wo have
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or foreien

aid. dfi;g"t-

aid and toao, rro*"iJuri.rto rrurchase u.ti"i"* ?""orri et"".i."
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*rape

affecfs our economy very..bldlY'
b.v America on such articles is
charged
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"
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salaries ranging from 5,000
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"
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Aid and foreign aid should be reduced lf not eliminated. (B) wo should also
reduce ou .dependence on foreign advice becauee we know that the foreigners
gavo us advice against aotting up eteel mills and jute milts.
Now, r will come.to ano-ther iqportant thing, namely, our ind.ustrial policy,
-land policy
and education policy. sb far as our i"ndustriir policy

Jiet to make. a beginning

gou., ,'u

irthis

h"ie

respect and the way in whicir oui G-overnmont is
condueting.itself in this field is rather disappointing becauso we are putting so
meny eggs
one basket. we have to put private ioctor on an exteniive scile.
rn regionl where people are not forthcoming to invest their mone.y pIDC should
take up the matter and when the enterprisd flourishes
should bL made over to
the private sector. rn other countrieJ r can very well see tho private sector
manufacturing jets and pl.anes for the defence of thlir country. H-ere also, unless
tre _give adequate attention to the private sector we shall not be ablo to industrialiee orrr country. For this purpbee we need steel mills and need thom ver-v
Plaly. For tlljr eai of the Finan-ce lilinister ea.y that instead of having a Road

il

it

I

Minister or a Taxation Minister will t,e think of having a Minister of Autimobiles
or a Minister of coal or a Minister of oil so that theie eseential things may be
given adequato attention ?

coging_ to_the land policy,-r respectfully submit that at present our policy
is anti-national. We are squandering our laid assets Iiki any.
thi
shopkeepers from n[a[ Road and swe-et-meet .6il""" from Beadon Rojd
are being. taken from these p-laces and selt to barrages. Lands are being given
to them there and tho agriculturis-ts, the bo',, . J,,t, til-lers of the soil, are bdirig ex-

" noi rational. rt
is
g.

cluded. We ltave eliminated the distinction of agriculturist and non-agricultirrist
but for God's sake do not eliminate the distinciion of cultivatots and non. cul.
tivators othorwise we shall be losing our lan d assets at a very great speed.
Now, r come to the tenants. rn 1g60, a schehe was enforced wherein the
tena-nts were-to.be given proprietory rights. I may inform the Government that
uptill.uow, d.uling the last three-1-eaG, not a single tenant has bee! given the
proprietory rights and the prices that have been fiied are erorbitant. gentlerran who wasto pay rupe.es five a year vill now bo forced to pay R.E. 260 pef yoar.
This is beyond the capacity of auy reasonable mah.

i

About the education polic5r, the Government ehould remember that we ar
the largest number of boys in the shortest possible time. To achievo
this purposo-the small nunlber oJ schools provided for ihis yoar will not do. Iilee
roquiro rovolutionary minds an^d revolgf6nary soheuee soihat within five years
we educatoat leastone worcotbVs.tr/
t-o-educato

0b,:-.
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ENTi. CONhUPTT OU ESTABLISHMENT AGAINST OFFICERS
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Namo of the Dopart'ment

Seriel

No.

Gazetted
Officers

N on.gazetted
Offieers

8

4

203

387

Revenue Department

67

435

4

Judiciel Department

30

34

c

Police Dopartment

l4

276

6

Local Bodies

20

23+

7

Health Dopartment

t7

4l

8

WAPDA

t0

24

I

Eduoation Department

8

5l

l0

X'orest Department

6

7l

ll

Electricity DePartment

I

4

t2

X'ood Departmont

6

48

12

38

3

I

Settlemont Department

o

P. W. D. (8. & R,.) and (Irrigation)

3

'13

Agriculture DoPartment

l4

Traneport DePortment

4

16

Exoise and Taxation DePartment

5

.tl

l6

Railway DePartment

2

26

l7

Games Department

l8

Basic Demoeraoiog DePartment

l9 Jail Department

€,

q

.)

6

t0

Animal l{usbanclrY DePartment

o

20

2l

Post and TeJegraPh DoPartment

1
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Non-gazetted

Gazetted
Officers

Name of the DePaftmont

Serial

No.

9d9

Officets

l5

oo

Distriot Establishment

2g

Info :mation Department

24

Co-operative DePartment

25

C. S. P. Officers

26

Civil Secretariat

27

Village Aid DePartment

3

28

Improvement Trust

2

6

a)

29

Lahore CorPoration

6

30

Civil Defence

I

3

3t

Custodian DePartment

32

Passport DePartment

33

Weights aud Measures DePartment

.)

1

l)

o

I

l)

.)

,

8

I
I

Developmei,t AuthoritY

34
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Labour DePartment
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on cut motions will te there. So the Oppositiou vill have enough chance to express
their views then.
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APPENDIX .A'
R,r.r,rs ron

frrr Rrcnurrurxr or AernENTrcE

AprB,nrucrs rN

Mocuelrrcs Lxu Tneup
MrcgeNrcer, Wonrsnors or Paxrsrax
Wosrrnr Rerr,rv.lv

THE

l,
I Eilent ,l

Oart'i6,gs
Railwry.

Apprentice llechonic

s

applieilion-Tlnae rules apply to the Lorom t,ive,
Workshops of Paliistan \Testorn

aud Sragon and Electrieal

2. Recruitmtrfi-(a) Recluitment ehould

norrmall.l'

be

rnado once a

year and the date on rvhich apprenticeship should rornmoilce cleterminecl by the
General Manager.

(b) The number of apprentices to be recruit.d eaeh vear will be
d:tormined by the General Manr,ger on the bas.a of tho estimated numb:r of
vacanoios for te;hnically trained skilled journoym<nin s1;etific tra{es, p/a.s
fivo p)rcent of srch n'.rmber to c)ver th: faihrre of some &pprenticc; to
crmplete ,their training. - The numtier so detrrmined m,,y be increased, if
accommodation is avaiiablt and other cir.,ua.rtr.r..es pemrif, at ths roqr.ogt
of Provincial Government tr meeb e6hsr th r,n raihvay requirem nts, ;trovicled
that inthe abs:ur'e of.an-1, special errangtmeut the f.rll cost t,f trajning of
the additio:ral nrmber is borne by t[e ]Jrovincial Goyerlment concer,ed.-

(!) Advertisenren'8 invit'ng applicationl for cruplo-r'rnrnt as appreltices
irr n:wspapers ciiculatirg in aroas from vhich c&ndicla,tes
are to be rocruiterl. In rocnritiug, effect sh:rll bc given to the inrtr.n.1;orl"
issued f :om time tt timo r(gul&tingthe clmmunal proprrtian for the yarious
should bo insofted

in direct

ro:rui1,.rnent

to the

be eligiblo for recruitreent

unloss-

m:nority oomrnunitie-s

subordintte railwal'

sorviros. So-nr of-ernplol'eea_ orr:tired employ,'er, who hrve renlored speciai
service to the railways or the G.rvernruent, nav be giyen preferenee.

vill

(d) No person

{

(i)

he has passed the Matriculal,ion or tho Junior Carnbridge eraminirh&B such highor qualificat:on as the Generol

tion with e pass in mathematics, or
Managet may prescribe;

(ii) he *ill have attained tho age of lS anl will not have attained the
s rlato in the yoar of re-,1uihpsnt, to be rlobelninel by th: Gonoral

ago of 25 on

Managcr.

will

?

Conilttions

be requircd

of apprenticeship.-A. cantlidate eolected for nppr nticesh;p

(a) tg pasp such medi:al oxutination
,be prescribed
by the Gene'al Manager;

to ent:r intc

-(b)
eonditiou-

a,n

as re3ercls his ph.vsical fitrres; ils

rlay

agroement rvirich should i,nter o!,ia omrrody the following

(i) the perioJs of apprcuticeship to bo four ycers;

(ii)

Jhe_

apprentico to -be
o[e is providd;-entitlod

r, ilwa-v hostol where

to free boartl

and loclging, in

&

gil
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(iii) the apprentice tre ['t given the f,rllowing stip-'nd per monsom.
during his approntio:ship when resident in a railwey host:l; unl:ss exernplod
frcm rosideuco in a hcstel under Rule 4:
Year of Apprepticoship

Rs

First

l5

Seoond
Third
!'ourth

25
:i

it

I

45

\thereraihvay hostels aro ttrt provirled, or if anapproltice is roquired
to un:[:rgo a poriol of his a'.rpr:nbiro-ship at a plr,e: where th)r3 is no railway
hostel tho amount of stipend plyablo to be silch ils m&v, from tirire to time,
bo doter^nined by the General trfanager ;
(iv) thr apprentioe uot,, to be eligible during the period
tr,ppren'iceship to be a momb.-r of the Stat; Ii rilrv.ry Providoud Fund ;

of

hi,;

(v) thr apllentico to undergo traiuing in the trade or tra,rles to lro
to sit forsuch test: an:l ex.lminaticns dLrring the period of h's
&Pprenti3esl,ip as may be pres'rribed ny tbe General MaDagcr ;
(vi) to dc;rosit P,s. 50 as a se,:uritv ;
(,,ii) the agreomont to l.re terminateil if in the opinion oi the General
Itanager tho - apprentico is ptrysically unfi-t for sorvico, or is guilty of
nrisconduct or fails to pass any of tho prescribed test's or o^ralrirr&tlon"s ;
(viii) tho agr"eemeut to be terminatod any time at tho option of
the apprehtice, in rvhich case it will bo disorotional with the Chiof Mechancial
Engineer to forfoit the security deposit ;
(ix) that no guar&ntee, o,r prornise of employment on completiorr
s1;ei.ified and

of apprenticeship is givon or implied.

4. Hostelt-At most

a hlstel rvill be

providecl by the
railway for apprenticos who will ordinarily be required to l;ve ln it. lrermission to live oulsido tho hostel may be given at thc discretion of the Chief
\{echdnical Engineer. but in all such casos no paymont in excess of the
fixed stipencl can he allorved to the approntice.

,5t

wo-rkshops

Works'r,ttlts foy[vr1[ni71g*Apprentices

worlishops

:-

Pakistan \\rostern RaihvaY

u'ill be trained at the follo,wing
Locornotivc, Carri ago and
\I/agon,
Elect rical and
Signal shops

Note-The number of shops at which training will bs given has beel
limrted in order to restrict the number of hostels and the provision of workshop instructional staff'
6. Workshop i;ttstructors.-Unloss these are prov,ded by , Provincial
Government und.er spocial arrangoments entered into with a railwav
administration, tho Ge'loral i\fairagor,-will a-rrango, if he considers it necessarSi,
to provid: workshop instructore and aesistants to ensure that apprenticis
rec-eive personal attention and adeqnate instruction in n'orkehops.

5
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a

7. Pta tictl trainir'!-A1lprt'nt'ices will

be required

io undergo training in

:l:,T?*["%h't$ii**"f;r'ffi'xt*mr;.,Tx",1*:::li?:l'x:"r'
detailed in Annexure A'

\

!

;h;-til,t-""-..L.["t"
twentv per centof the total perlod of
8. Tecltni,cal Instrucli,on-At least.
inJtruct.on. A type of the time'
apperenticeship shall il" ;ll;;t"a-io trcttni.ai
of instructional courses at
ti6le for such instruc:iori""a "] ifr" arrangement
;;;h;ir;i school is shown in Annexure B'
9'Progresstesfs_Examinationsshallbe}teld'periodicallvundertlro
t"st the nrggiqsS made'both inththc
clirecti n of the c"rr".J-'ilunager to s;;
iertJ .h6"Id also 5s sns*re 't'
workshop ancl in tnu'i].lt oi.;J;.:i;"1- .
instru:tion to praetical w;rking
oi[,rr"ifi
the imroitance of th";;;ii;;;o"
;s consitlered
asfrequently-as
is recosrized.Thrse exa''dinat'ions may b"-l';id
clesirab-le, but

at

least onee

&

yoar'

l0.Enrol,ment,inreco!1n,:zeci,nstitations-Apprenticosshouldbo

#i1"""'.,n;h''t,hrlt#il{l'ln-*t$"'l**;il$'ilJ.txl'l;}xllt"?
suPervisorY
qualified for

11. Grant

Posts'

of aerti.ficate's* An apprentic: on the c'ompletion of

his

a,,H"iJ"tr#;:F"h{x'li'[::tlitrr+$;#*"u,',ipi'l;i",,1i'H!
and tern'ination of
theroof *.. ,pp*"ii."f , ttr" aut.i. oilo-mencemtnl
holder
the apprenriceship
attained.

ift:'i'i;;j.;ip-ur", ." i"iifiion

of the tochnicai stand'ard

t2.GenerarManagerrilr.*i;irl;:"o1',i,H,-iilr,l!:il,';tl?i?,!11,f

:] (b) (v), 3 (b) (rii)

JII

gubsid,i,rry or supptemeil-iry tnf"u as he mav con'sid'er desir'tblo'

>

I

rI. Tnlnr ArrnnNrtcPs
Loccmot'ire' Carriago
E'ctent ct applicutiort'-These rules-apply !o !.h"
Railway'
of
Pakistan
o,ra Wrgo.r-."a el"tftit"i Workstrops
shall be made
2. Recrui,tmertt-(t') The intervals at which recruitmont
with the nceds of the
will be lair-t down by General Manager in accordauce

1.

railraJ.

(b) Tho

number

of

apprentiies to be recruited' each vear

will

bo

f.r.i.-"i the eetimadel *umber of
deter'mi*el try the General -ilfranager-on ti. u" incroased' if aeeo'nmodation is
-;t th" roquest of nrotintial
o6s6asies. tn" ,,o*iui".;d"t;;;l'*d-^uu
available and t ther circu nstrnctt p""ii'
pto"iatd tfiat' intho
Gove:nment meot to oit";-;h;" "'iil*"..,l'"u;"itl"i""t*
cf the a'dditional
trainln!
or
riil
ebsence of anv ,p""i*i #;;;";;;;i, iL"
"otl
Go'ernment'
t'ho
il;b;; it toi""'uy Prov:intial
shall be giion to the instructions issued
(c) fn making ro:ruitmont effectcomilu"ri-prono.tions
for tho various
the.
from timo to time regulating

to the^sul'ordinate railway services'
minority communitie*;ridir."t"rucru-itmentw-ho have rondered sp:cial service to
Sons of omploye"* * 'iTi"ta"u*ployeea
it" t"ii*ri,G ifie State, may be given preferenceunless'
(d) No person will be eligihte for recruitment
{i\hehaepassedtheLowerorJuniorPrimary.Standartlorhassuch
in*ti""'"t in" C"t'"tal \lanagor may prescribe'

highet q#i
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(ir)-he will ha'r'e attaincd the ago of rD a.cl will
not have
o'r a da+e in the )'oar of re"er,,itmeni ;; b; ^,t"ilrmineaattajnetl
bv the

..

the ag:- of 18

Goneral Manager.

Conditio.ts of apptent,i:esliip-A caurii{ate selected for apprsnticeship

... i
will
be requirerl,
(a; to pass
_

rnndical oxamination as rogards
&r rlla.y bo pros'r'ibed-sucrr
by the General Monager.

(b) to enter inio
foll ru'ing cond tiong.

an &groomenl which

his

,#

phl-sical fitrress,

cho.rld. inter a/in embody the

(i) the period of apprentileship to be five years
;
(ii) the stip:nd to b. paid.

I

Not,t.-The stipend to be. prid to trado epprentices will be fix d by tho
l\Ianage.' ald should be on a rising r.,iie from 11ru--inim:lm ii ;-h"
-General
firsl, r'elr tr a mrximum the nroximum in the finalyearr f app:ontic.rhip.-- -^'"

. (iiil 0he apprentice nol to be eligible durin.g q.e period
app:'enticeship to be a rno.nbor of the State Ri;lway provident 1i,na

of

(

his

;

to unlergr training in the trade or tradcs to be
. - (ivl theapq'entice
sit for such tests and oxaminalion,.r

specified and to

during ttre period of his

apprenticeship as ulaJ'be prescribed by lho General ManagEr ;

(v) the agreoment to be termin,rted if-in the opinion of the General
-g"jfty'Ji
llana:or the apprcntico is physicall-v unfi.t for serri^ce,

"..;"
r,iscon;luct or fail; to prl-s any of the pr.soribed tests ol e.xomrnatrons
;
the
(ti)
ag'oernent
to
bo
tor.ninated
a,t
any
time
at
tho
option of
.
the apprentice;
(vii) that- nr guaraptee or promise of employme.t on c,ornpletion
of
apprenticoship is given or implied.
+.

Worksltops

\\ orkshops :-

for trdni,,g-Apprentices will

Pakistan S"estorn

Il,ailrvrry

be trained

at

tho following

Moghalpura and Hyderabad.

Jvote-the .u ntrer .of . srops at -rvhich
will be givon has been
Iinrited in ord r to restri t tho number
of^training
w;rkJrolrs inst-ructionar *t*ii
roquired.

5. Worl.shop inslruators-{nloss these ere pr.oyitl"d b.v a provin:ial
Government under jpetial _ arrangen:ents entsrcd jnto +i,t o ;;il*;;

adminis'.rat"on. the General Managsr-rvil[ 6,rrange, if he ccnsid.u., iin"."r.ri'"
to p-o,'ide y_or\.hgq instructors and assistanls to ensure ttr*t
receivo pe-'sonal a'tention and adequote instr.robirn in workshops."p1*."ti.;1,

6. .Prapttci tniti,,g-.4np1'n11ce.s will be rcquired to u,rfls1g6 trainins
for tho trrCo o:' traclo; spe..ified i,r their
-agreom:nts.' A rompl.t" ii.f oiit3
trados in which t'a:nin{ will be impa ted is given in tlre s:tr'edule p""rr"-iuia
in Annexure

7.

C.

Tec'mical in:t,.uciion.-The G:noral. maDager will arlange, if he
it rocoss&ry,. for .elom:n,ery to:rhnir_.al ins,ruction to be- fii"." i,
rqp"ulii:::,-lor'.geri9ds to lrc I id down by.the Genoral..Manager. Tr.;;;;i;;
will ncrmolly bc given durin; rvorkshop houls and will cons:ist of ulumeni".,1
niirhmafic mensu,ation. g' metrical drawing ar,d appliorl me.,honics.-"-'"-")
considers

:1,

{
D
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Prograat teata.-Examinations shall bo hold periodioally,undor tle
di.uctioo oiithe Gqne.al M&neger to tegt the prqgre,gg I'r3tle both ln the
Goix"ilro-nod io l[u-t"o["i.e1 school. Such tcstsohould olso bed6signed

g.

of tE- applioation of techuioal instruction to
o;spipaftions may bc held ae
go.fiog
""r"ritn",,tUe--importanoo
i.'*.ogni"ca.;;il;;"i
-Thoseat
lcast oncc a Je&r'
but
i'.oqo"otty as is ionsideroil desirable,

t.

9.

Qranl

o!

certifwt'lct-An rpBrrentica

oq the

cornplotion

of

his

ti,*ritu'gi""n a certifrfote on-a form to be.prossribe$ by-lhg
"ppr"otiJ"ffi
(leneral \fanauer. -ths'oertificate will specify lntcr ali'a tho trade to whioh
t}e detos of ()ommencomcnt and
;h;'l.ld;;'ln?.Lor *nt apprenticod,
and,
if practioable, an indication of the
epprentic'eship
of
tnu
i"1*irr"ii"n

I

)

technical standard attained.

I0. Gouoral Manager may delogate his prrwers
lrnder Rule 2 (l) and (b)'
Chief Mechanical Engineo': lnqmsyissue sueh
-,,iitiaiiii "' *ipplemuntarv rules as he rna)' conBider desirable'
:]

(b) (iv) and (v) aod3 to
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.ii &J|.;g rs-t*e 6t; 6-z,rJl.:1t^c lllr
u., ,{)::..llrr.. J* {5- dJA u^b ufrr* ai tr.
I .,6{ -f 2t, ,;a.t &tl u.- .*+ $-l .3 fl - ,*

-.ri.rl

- a "f! Second Reading ,5*l "+l_ f=,-^,. ,r.-.r€.rt J3i"; i(- d; .,r"'-.fF .1[i 6erJl.r;Ls ItL
- ir. ,# or5..(i
l,{r. Speaker

:

I am looking into it.

rd 6r. !ri. L*l- 6l - Yll vL,,:-qlti .r.-l .;l.z:il i-,
f - ,.r* 2 tf frame )ss ,71 L J.--l J{i a{ - 2- }lt+t
- 4 *!, !# u"cl b o- Lf finalize )ss ;{ "J
- &; s* ti draft Fl e_ ,*r ,r*Potxr or Psnsox,tr ExPr,eNenoN
Mr. Muhsmmad Hanif Siddiqi : I rise on a point of personal explanaSir. On Saturday last, in the afternoon Session, during_ my absence
some remarks of personal nature were made against me. Ordinarily, - I
would have ignored them but wide publicity has been given to those rernarks
and I feel Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Who made those remarks ?
Mr. Muhemmad Hanif Siddiqi: From the Government benches,
Mr. Sanjrani, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Did Mr. Sanjrani mare some remarks ?
Mlnister of Health (Mn. Anour Klptn SexrnrNt) : They werc not so
tion,

personal.

Mr. Speaker : What is the Member's personal explanation ?
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : The remarks made were(i) that I was only a retired Government Setvant, the implication
being that I had nothingto do with politics ;
(ii) that I had been elected with the assistance of Kazi Fazlullah.
Minister foi Revenue i tnat is also a question of fact.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sidrliqi : What is wrong with it.?
(iri) that I was doing propaganda against One Unit to. gqin cheap

popuiarity because I had not been appointcd a Minister.
Now Sir with ielard to (i), if it is a crime, I plead that I am a retired
Government Servant- Sir in the course of my service, by dint of labour,
honesty and ability I rose to thc highest post to which anybody could
aspire jn this province. Now Sir having retired if I choose to placc my
exierience and my knowledge at the service of my community and thc
country, is it somcthing of which I should bc ashamed.

POINT OF PENSONAL

Mr. Speakcr : \\rho said that
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sirtdiqt

BXPLANATTON
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?

:

This is what he had said. Then Sir
.so far as my association wirh Kazi Fazlullah is concerned,
am proud of
-my association with Kazi Sahib who has been a brother to me and a friend.
No doubt he helped me in my eleotion but have direct contacts with
Larkana where

I lived for 20 years.

I

I

Mr. Speaker : 'What is the personal grievance for which the Member
*vants to give an explanation ?
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : It was suggested that I was elected
"only because of Kazi Fazlullah.
Mr. Speaker : The Members may please make specific explanation of
the point on which he wants to speak, whether something wrong has been-said about him where.he sees that his position has become awkward. That
is the main thing.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : The allegation is that I was elected
with the assisrance of Kazi Fazlullah.
Minister for Revenue : Then we do not come in Sir.
Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : He said that he was not fit to be
.elected. My friends are very impatient.
- Mr. Speaker : Let him plead his case; Khawaja Safdar may please
take his seat.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : The implication is that he is an
I was elected with his assistance. Sir I am
proud of the fact that I am a friend and brother of the Kazi Sahib, who was
,at one time the Chief Minister of Sind. He was a Minister in West
Pakistan Govt. He is more respected in Sind today than all the Ministers
Ebdoed politician and that

put together.
Mr.-Speater :- The lember should please make out his point briefly.
I can't allow lengthy speech.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : Sir, you must have observed that
th-roughout the debates I have refrained from saying anything about the
Ministers personally. For example I have not told you at any time that
-so and so was half-penny two-penny lawyer who could not even become an
Assistant Public Prosecutor.
Mr. Speaker : The Member should not make it personal.
Mian Muhammad Sharif : Is it relevant ?
Mr. Speaker : I will not allow such speech Mr. Siddiqi.
Mr. Muhammad.Hanif Siddiqi : I will also not allow any half-penny
two-penny lawyer to insult me.
Mr. Speaker: The member should withdraw it. I think the Minister
.of Health should clarify it.
Minister of Health : I said Mr. Hanif Siddiqi was in Government
service. I did not make any_ reTarks against him. Does Mr. Siddiqi deny
"that he was in Government Service ?
Khawaja Muhamed Safdar: Pleasc address the Chair.
Minister
of,rrealth:. I said he was in Govcrnment service and it war
.
about a year ago that he came into politics.
:
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Mr.Speaker:DoestheMinistermeantosaythathehadnointen.

tion of insulting him.
Minister of Health : Not at all'
Mr. Speaker : I think it is clarified now. Mr. Siddiqi may withdraw
the rvoids half-penny and two-penny lawyer'

back-
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
BRroCe OVER THB LOWsn JHBTUM CelIALrOrrOStre YILLACS MAJHI

*97.

ch. sai

Muhammail

:(a) whether it is a

: will the

Minister

of Irrigation

and

Power be Pleased state

fact that the bridge over the Lower

Jhelum

Curit'oppo*it. village Majhi, Tehsil Phalia, District Gujrat is

too
traffic
tonga
carlor
;
bullock
,ru.row to^admit
(6) the number of representations received by the Irrigation
Depiriment so far from the public for widening this bridge ;
(c) whether it is a fact that prior to 1958 a number of questions
*"r"'uik.d on the floor of the Assembly regarding this bridge ;
(d) whether the Government intend to widen the said bridge keeping
in view the inconvenience felt by the public, if not, the reasons therefore ?
Parliamentary secretary (cnlupnru Iuuaz Anlrasp G[r).: .(a) .A foot
bridge +ft.wide existsatR-.D. 74647 L.J.C. village Majhi is situated
betw"een R. D. 74 and 81. No cart or tonga traffic can pass over this bridge.
(6) No representations were received from the Public for widening
of this bridge.
(c) It has not been possible to verify this fact so far.
(d) There is no proposal under consideration of Irrigation Department
'to widen tirii Uiidge or to construct a new one. A District Road
eithei
Siiag" already exists at n. O. gtZ:g L. J. C. Moreover, village ^V"jnt
river bank and there is only a thin strip of lan-d
ir rif*tia on the 'and
the river. There is not. much traffic to justify
U"i*""n the canal
widening of the bridge or constructing a new one at Government cost.
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Parliamentarv Secretary: Next time we wiil
Urdu.

try to give answers in

$ E ,rr,t, 4
-rrjr wh F-Jo-- .,*- (gJD)r?
$ti ( eb rJ-13-tz--[.,
_fu14 b(*-r^ tjrr c-; _rir-; E';';r, o.t
- 24 -,^ ./LI / Z is;{ ,:\3( &r d cr-r,l.r;,;
+ -f ::^. )* sslr.tl:+l jr.-(r*1 1:U -() c,cl.,; :tjg
g"C t*Jt ssl e- .lr* tt"*" .f tr .(1l { lq L oA
( 3^ d.
"lf
[ ,;- a3* e- crl lb l+, h ,-lrl d(t -r+ I J", r ! o af e_

{ }'?t',b n

:

in-lii; ffi I :, I :.,#

W.ntrn-loccrNc rN JneNc Dtsrnrct

*650. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan :
will the Minister of Irrigation andl
Power be pleased to state :(a)_whether it is a-fact that water-logging menace is
on the increase in
Jhang District due to the construction of isim: drains in-t[" ;ej"iri;;-bil
'5i"i-'t.rt
t1i9ts gf pujranwala, Lyailpur aod sargodh" *t i.[ t
incomprete
at the boundarv ot-J.hang District rendering vasr"r,
tracts
cultural lands unculiivable ; -

of fertile agii-
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Governintend to dig these drains right up to the bed of rivers so that Iands
o-f Jhang Drstrict may be saved from this menace ; if so, when, and ir not,
the reasons therelor ?
. Parliamentary secretary (C-HAUDHRT Iurrlz Asuap Gnr) : (a) No. It
is not a fact rhat construction oldrains in the adjoining Distriits of-Gujranwala, Lvallpur and Sargodha has aggravated the water.loggirrg probldm in
Jhang District. The drains excavated for these districts dd-not-end at the
boundary of Jhang District but they fall into the rivers.
(6) Does not arise.
Drain
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lN SANcnen DlSrnrCr
Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur: Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(c) whether it is a fact that the agricultural lands in Sanshar District
S,c,rrNtry

r+1089.

are rapidly becoming salinity_affected due to- water-logging;

iiso,

of such lands Deh-wise in Taluka Khapro of Disrrict Sine-hir

;

the area
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&
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(D) whetLer Government intend preparing any scheme for reclaiming
.lands in this Taluka ; if so, when, if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Culuount

Iutrnz Anueo

Grr.r.).

(a) Yes. Some areas are being affected. The total area affected

deh-wise in Taluka Khapro has not yet been

fully

surveyed.

(b) The survey work has been started through the Consultants of
WAPDA and the scheme will be prepared after the completion of investigation.

lr Murren Kluln
*1093. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that an application was submitted by the
LoAp lNo LrNr BuNp oN Ittous Rtvsn

"residents and the Mureeds of Dargah Shareef Mulaqat Yar, to the Chief
Engineer, West Pakistan regarding the Loap and Link Bund on Indus

River at Mullan Katiar
(D) whether

it

;

is a fact that such dams are constructed for safeguarding

,'lands, crops, villages and towns;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Towns of Mulaqat Yar and Dargah
:Shareef and other lands come under the boundaries of this bund, if so, the
number of cultivated and un-cultivated acres

;

(d) whether it is a fact that the villagers and Mureeds have submitted
that instead of "Bund" the stone spurs may be fitted, if so, the scheme
which will involve less expenditure ;
(e) whether it is a fact that in the Kotri Bridge, Badhha Hills, Sukkur
Hala Bund and Guddu Barrage squrs are fitted and working
'satisfactorily ;
Barrage,

(/) if answer to (e) above be in
using the spurs on this place also ?

the affirmative, the reasons for not

Parliamentary Secretary (CHeuouru Iurrez Asuao Glll) : This
to the Agriculture Department and will be taken up on
the date on which questions about Agriculture Department are taken up.

..question pertains

BuNo ol.r Bnonc srDE oF Guopu BannAce

*1146. Sardar Rais Shabir Ahmarl Khan : Will the Minister of
"lrrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether he is aware of the fact that a bund is being raised on
Bhong side of Guddu Barrage for protection from floods ;
(D) whether it is a fact that culturable lands yielding high maundage
.of cotton are being acquired for the construction of this bund;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the Zamindars of the Illaqa have agreed
'.to give alternative lands for this purpose
(d) whether it is also a fact that authorities after having agreed to
acquire alternative lands again decided to proceed with their original
:scheme, if so, the reasons therefor ?
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(Cruuonu luttlz Anulo Grrr,) : (a) Yes.

(D) The alignment of Bund on Bhong side of Guddu Barrage has
already been reviewed and Cotton growing land is avoided as far as
possible.

(c) Since the-alignment has been finalized, the question
alternative lands for this purposes does not arise.
(d) No.

of

providing

ELscrntcttv ron InsttrLATroN or TusBwrurs
*1147. Sardar Rais Shabir Ahmad Khan : Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Illaqas of Dauwala, Bhong, Rahimabad of Sadiqabad Tehsil are the best cotton producing areas ;
(Dl whether it is also a fact that more areas could be brought under
cultivation if water-supply was augmented by installation of tubewells;
(c) if the answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to extend the electricity from Ahmedpur Lamma to
these areas for the installation of tubewells ?
Parliamentary Secretary (CneuouRt Iurraz Anneo Gnr,) : (a) yes.
(6) Yes.
(c) The work of construction ol 132 KV transmission line from.
Ahmadpur Ea-sL tg Rahjmyarkhalis_i.n progress. Priority has been given
to the areas of Baha-walpur and Rahimyarkhan. It- is hoped that piwer
will be made available to the areas on temporary -basis during 1963.
Waren-roccrNc AND S.l,r,tNrry rN Hyonnaseo DlvtsroN

*1172. Mr. Bashir Ahmad shah : will the lr{inister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that due to lack of adequate and effective
means of surface drainage in areas of productive lands commanded bv
Kalri-Bhaghar Feeder canal system in Thatta, Mirpur sakro and chorabaii

talukas of rhatta District .in Hyderabad Division, are seriously atreitfi
by water-logging and salinity;
(D) whether it is a fact that in order to remedy this situation, some
cxperts were appointed by Government to carry out necessarv survev of
-Mod;'mud
these areas and other such areas commanded by Ghulam
Barrage

;

- (c) whether it is also a fact that a scheme for the Kalan Kot surface
drainage was submitted by these experts to Government ;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Goyernment
have taken or io tend to. take 39y action for early execution of th;;;id
Kalan Kot surface Drainage Scheme, if so, details ihereof ?
Parliamentary secretary (cneuonu Iurrez Anuap Grrr) : (a) yes,
(D) Yes.

Yes. The Kalan Kot drain with- a length of about
-was E.2 miles- (c)a part
of a bigger drainage scheme of the a-rea and
approved
forqs
by Governmcnt.
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(d) The Drainage Project of the area is under implementation according to priorities for the execution of each component.
Lecr or Suppt v or Er.ncrnlcer ENnnov tN TnlttA TowN

*1174. Mr. Bashir Ahmarl Shah : will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(c) whether it is a fact that public as well as official .qrr"tt-tf -9I
Thatia Town are compiaining since'long about the great hard-ship suffered
by them on account of lack of adequate supply of electrical energy tor
piivate, public, industrial as well as hospital purposes;

(6) whether it is a fact that Government sanctioned installation of
two iriw electric generators for Thatta Town and Makli Township some
time ago ;
(c) whether it is a fact that no action has so far been taken in this
behaif with the resuli thirttri traraship suffered by the people concerned
continues to this day ;
(d) if answers to (a), (D) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the action
Government intend to iilie'to ensure ear-ly instatlation of the two new
sanctioned generators?

Parliamentary Secretary (Cneuount Iurtlz AHulp Gtrr') : - (a-) Yes;
nas iittrecentli bien supplied by the Private. Electric-Supply
(Sind
Bijli Company; and fhe publit was not satisfied with it.
Co.puny
(D) Yes. The Government, in August 1962 asked WAPDA to undert"t r,ippfi to Thatta Town paiallel w'ith and in addition to the supply
" given by Sin<l Bijli Company.
being
(c) The acquisition of land at Thatta takes some time and so WAPDA
housid a 50 fW set in (B&R) Power House Building at Makli Mill,
a 2| miles high'Tensi,co Lin" in Thatta and made available
"oottro"i.A
the supply to Thatta Town in January, 1963.
{d) The reply to (a) and (6) is "yes," and (c) is "no".

fnatia fot"n

WAPDA has already installed one generating set and has
the installation of the second set.
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*1185. Khawajo Jamal Muhammad Koraija : Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that an area of 5 miles in length -a.nd 4 miles in
widtil'isa;ma;;d;;tiyy"".iround the Panjnad canal which has been
taken out from Panjnad Headworks;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the waterJogging .h":. s.grea.d ,,ov-e1
an area of 40 miles between Panjnad Headworks and Malkani tlea<l
Caoii, *itn tnl resuit t[ai tne residetts of this arer have been rendered
homeless ;

(c) whether it is a fact that thousands
efrected by water-logging so far ;

of

acres

of land has

been

ga6
ldl

pnovincnl ss,rrliirv oi' wssr
whether it-is

ilidsrru I terH um,cu, li63

a fact that no concrete steps have been taken

combat water-logging in the said area

to

;

(e) whether there is any scheme under the consideration of tbe
Government to combat water-logging in the said areas ; if noi, the reasons
therefor

ff)

;

it is a fact that the people of the water-logged area are
on the verge of starvation ; if so, 'whltber th; Gov;;n;ffit intend io
provide them with land elsewhere in lieu of their d-am;;;d-ianas as
has
-b..n
been done in the case of trrose lands-owners whose tanas "traa
*arnJ
away by action of River chenab ; if so, when, if not, tii iiutoor therefor ?
whether

Parliamcntary secretary (cnlu_onRr Irarlc,z Auruap Gn,r)

^

Some area along Panjnad Canai in affected by waterlogging-.---'

:

(a) yes.

(D) Yes. The area al.ng panjnad canal for about 24 miles in
the
Head reach in severely affected and the land in a width or auout one mile
has gone out of cultivation.

(c) Yes. The total area affected is about 15.000.
(d) No. The following remedial measures have so far been taken :(i) seepage drain_alo_ng^-punjgad Main Line from RD 32-r20 with
pumping stdtion at RD 66,000 and I0g,000.
(fi) Noorwala, Mori Minchin & Shikrani drains.
(e) Yes. The following schemes are under investigation : _
(,1-A-scheme for combating seepage water arong panjnad cana

-RD

120-167.

(ii) A

scheme for^drainage on the left and right side of panjnad
main line from RD 167-209.
(iii) Remodelling Noorwala, Mori Minchin and shikrani drains.

ln view of (a) & (e) above, there is not need for any such scheme.
Rrcsr or FrssrNc rN Klru Llrs
*1232. Mr. Muhammad Hanif siildiqi
: will the Minister of lrrigation and Power be pleased to state :--(a) whether it is a fact that fisherman of Kalri Lake in the former
Sind area have had the rights of fishing in Kalri rake since-irri time-oi tti

$l

Kalhora Rulers

;

(D) whetber the Kalri Lake Board has leased the fishing rights
to somc

one else.

. (.c) ir answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, the name of the lessee
and the amount for which fishing rights have been leased out to him
;
_
-(d) whether the fishermen of Kalri Lake have formed a co.operativc
Society ;
- (e) whetber it is a fact that the Society referred to in (d) above has
asked for a lease of the said fishing rights j
(/) whether it is also a fact that the lease was not given to the society;
if so, the reasons for refusal ;
fu) whether the ancient.rigtts-of fishermeo were kept in view while

granting the lcase referred to in

(-6) above ;

srARnED QUBsrIoNs
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to compensate the said flshermen for
to rehabilitate them ?
Parliamentsry Secretary (Culuouru lurrtz Anu4o Grrr,) I This ques'
tion pertains to t-he Agricuiture Department and will be replied on the date
(fr) whether Government intend

the ldis of their fishing rights in the said Lake or

fixed for that

Depart::::r,r,*

or rrHn sus-D*rsroN
*1242. Mir Haji Muhammail Bux Tatpur: Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state t(a) whether it is a fact that the former Sind Government had establish'
ed ah Irrigation Division by the name of Kohistan Division under which
Thar Sub-Division was created with its headquarters at Mithi for the pur'
pose of surveying and preparing schemes for the development of desert

area;
(6) if answer to (a) be in the affirmative whether the said Sub'Division
submiited any report, and if so, (i) whether a copy of it will be placcd on
the table of the House, and (ii) whether Government is prepared to carry
out the schemes recommended in the report ; if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parlismentary Secretary (Cnluoum lurrttz AnM.co GIll) : (a) Yes.
(D) No report was submitted by the Sub'Division office. However
the Executive Engineer, Kohistan Division prepared Thar Development
Scheme covering two phases. Estimated cost of phase I Rs. 64.1 lacs an
of phase tI Rs. Z+0.76 lacs. Copies of these schemes have been placed on
the table of the House.
The Government however, allotted only Rs. 1.30 lacs out of American
Wheat Fund for construction of l0 open surface rvells in Taluka Diplo and

l0

in Taluka Nagarparkar. The work of construction was started when
the suggestionof President District Local Board, the Thar Survey SubDivision was closed and the work was transferred to District Local Board
through Revenue Department vide Government of West Pakistan
No. ll/55-DV (ii)-57, dated 9th September, 1958.

on

The schemes referred to above consist of constructing open wells as well
as deep tubewells and diversion weirs. The schemes were only preliminary
ones without any detailed investigations. Schemes in this shape cannot
possibly be approved by the Government.
Investigations have, however, now been started. Trial bores a-re bein-g

put in.

of

Surveys for diversion weirs are also in progress. On the result
these investigations, will depend the formulation of the necessary

schetnes.
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*1254,

Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur : Will the Minister of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a Circular has been issued by the Government to the effect that water for gardening purposes can be sanctioned to
the extent of ll% of the total area of the land on the same Water.course ;
(6) whether it isa fact that area of land on Water-course No. 154/l of
Gorchani, Digri Sub-Division, Jamrao Division, Nara Circle, is 367 acres ;
(c) whether it is a fact that on lst June 1961 Mir Ghulam Ali Talpur
applied to the Superintending Engineer, Nara Circle for the supply of water
for garden covering an area of 100 acres ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Executive Engineer, Jamrao Division,vr'de his letter No. X-D-55/3387, dated 9th July 1962 rejected the request of
Mir Ghulam Ali on the ground that there was shortage of water in the
water-course which is in the tail of the Minor ;
(e) whether it is also a fact that the same Ex-Engineer in his letter
No l-ClD-5514737, dated 23rd July, 1962, sanctioned water to one Lilamal
Dayaram for the purpose of gardening frorn the same water-course ;
(/) whether it is a fact that Mir Ghulam Ali and his brother have got
300 acres on the said water-course as against 48 acres by Lilamal ;
(g) whether it is also a fact that according to letter No. 84t/l-1, dated
20th August,1962 issued by the Chief Engineer, Sukkur ; water l'or gardening purposes can be supplied from the said water-course for an area of 5
acres only and there are already unauthorised gardens covering 5 acres ;
(r,) the reason for refusing the request of Mir Ghulam Ali who was
the first applicant and granting the request of Mr. Lilamal and if this was
done against the rule the action intended to be taken by Government to stop
such irregularities in future ?
Parliamentary Secretary (CuluouRr IurIAz Asu.lp Gtlr,) : (a) Yes.
But the circular does not prescribe the area for gardens at 1,5 o/o of the
land of the individual outlet.
(D) No. The area on the said water-course is 3i5-13 acres.
(c) Mir Ghulam Ali Talpur applied to the S.D.O. only and that also
without the required certilicate from the Horticulturist as required under
the rules.
.(d) The Executive Engineer onlyreferred the case back to S.D.O. under
advice that the very large area of 99-3 and 48-24 acres could not be granted
for garden due to the deficiency of uater supply in the tail, besides the fact
that the required certificate from the Horticulturist was not appended with
the application.
(e) No. The sanctioning authority for rhe garden supply is the S.E.
and not the Executive Engineer. The applicarion of Mr. Lilamal to the
Superintending Engineer supported by the certificate from the Horticulturist
was received by the S.E. earlier than that of Ghulam Ali Talpur which
was without the required certificate.
Ghulam Ali owns only 226 acres of land and none by his
\fl Mir
-brother.
His father owned over 6l acres of land. Lilamal owned 46-8j
tgres of land, which he has since sold to others.
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(g) No such instructions were issued by the Chief Engineer. As
cleare-d under para (e) Mr. Lilamal's application was the first regular one
while that of Mr. Ghulam Ali's made t6 the S.D.O. was not a valid one
cvcn.

([)

No brcach of rule has occurred.

Mr. Ghrtam Nobi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Is it a fact that the
horticulturist, who issued such a certificate in respect of Lilamal, is the
purchaser of the land he sold ?
Mlnister for Irrigation anil Power (Mlltr Qnoln Brxuss) : I want a
frcsh notice for that and again I would submit that the horticulturist.

u gl !19 jJ) J"rSJir * l-**l9" tJ Ja { l*'r.,$ jLga o3 ol3'i *f
rf gl -4-t -{ L.^:1f c.-lrs: Lf *-,1, )-9,r o3 JJIJa Jfr21 .rt*f #r" ul 6" vl:+ LJI-t-vl 2gn, O(l - rr# Cr ,j:f ulu
^f
,Jt+ A L el{ , e- tar .:-13;1r iJ L citn! r: .r"-rT .(11 ,o

o i) 6 ett ,{ 5 uti a.G. t4 L**K jt* {/t^ g- 0l
L 4;l - ,+l ,.:*lFl: o) pl (1) .1rl (r) -:^ d.r .i*!,#r
.t S 2 d-L rl -csi-*l as-ni 2"b 3r^ trq
,? ,6*13d..1r 6r!t gs - ry ,;f 6va L3lr':' ,rai-lF.lr
hil-* or cr\i'
,L-)+K Jj,t.p toJ cf! .rrl - .#J Af ,* osU''l'j
---Jlr-KSL1U A6
I can go into it and if it is without the approval of Government and
thcrc is infringcment of rules, necessary action will be taken.

Mr.

Varyal Memon : Will the Government
to Mir Ghulam Ali if he applies in the necessary form ?

Ghulcm Nebi Muhammad

agree to give water
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not at the cost of the poor cultivators, who have got their tands at

the tail and the richmen want gardens at the upper levell
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LeNo lceurR'D FoR coNsrRuc-iloN or pesun Flow InnrcATroN
*1257 Khan-Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will
the Minister of lrrigation and
_
Power be pleased to state : --

(a) the- year-wise a-creage of land acquired by the Government for construction of Pehur flow Irrigation Canal ;
(b),whether it is a fact that physical possession of said land was taken
over 5/6 years ago;
_ (c) whether- it is also a fact that Iand revenue on these lands continued
to be recovered from rhe land-owners tilr recently
-as no entries ,.guiairg
acquisition of land were made in the revenue records
;

(d) if answer to (D) and (c) also be in the affirmarive, whether Government intend to take immediate steps to refund the land revenue recovered
from the land-owners ?
-Parliamentary. sg-c1gfry (cne_uognr Iurrrz Asulp Grr.r) (a) The
total area acquired is 632.13 acres. year-wise details are being obtained.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(d) The.land revenue recovered from the_land-owners will be adjusted
.
against the dcrqands of e-nsuing harvests. Recoveiy of land
revenue on
-lssueo
acquired agricultural land: is iontrary
the instrlctiins
uy tni
-to.
Board of Revenue. The Deputy commissioner tuaraan,-[ur-I..n advised

not to collect land revenue from the land-owners in rlrfect of
agricultural
lands.

such

drt 2!+?+ qJt J" al_: cJJ47 dlF dral dt;
d;) f
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Board of Revenue have already issued orders to refund the land revenue
recovered from the land-owners, whose lands had been acquired.
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Scgnnn FoR pRorEcrING vILLAGn Isuttt rA, TstrstL Sawrar rn6u

*1277Mr.

n"riq rn"ltlt?,,,
- be pleasedAbrtur
Power
to state :--

the Minister of rrrigation and

_ - (g)_whe-ther it is a fact that a scheme for protecting village Ismailia,
Tehsil Sawabi from floods was approved by the- Governirent aid necessary
funds were also allocated for it ;(6)
cated

if

answer

to

(a) above

be

in the affirmarive, the amount so allo-

;

(c) wheth-er the amount has actually been spent
reasons therefore ?

for the purpose,

Parliamentary. Secretary (Cnluonnr Iurre.z AnMen.

if

not,

Gru) (a) The
far. Funds

scheme has not been approved administratively or technically so
amounting to Rs. 1,94,600 were earmarked during 196l-62.-

(6) Rs. 1,94,600.
(c) No amount was sjrent as a technically sound scheme could not be
preparedin that year. This has now been- done and it is proposed to
execute the work during the next financial year.
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This has now been done and it is proposed
next financial year.
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*1278 Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Irrigation
SSLI

to state :it is a fact that Sem and Thur

and

Power be pleased

(o) whether

have affected

a

considerabfc

area'of villages Ismailia, Dobian, Sard China, Taqoobi,- Sodhir, Tordhir,

Manki, Beekiand Bani district Mardan, and this menaccis increasing day
by day ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps taken or in'
tended to be taken by the Government to check this menace ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Cnnuonu Inrnz Asue,o GIt-t ) (a) Ycs.
(6) Remodelling of existing drains and making lew ones in the affectcd
areas is being taken up under a scheme sanctioned by the Government at
a cost of Rs. 5,65,000/'.
Scheme for Manki and Bankhel Area has also been prepared. Yct
another project has also been prepared for Ismailia area. These are proposed to-be-executed bY stages.

{ te rl f* L
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(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps taken or
tended to be taken by the Government to check this menace.

in'

- A qf €* d- (* rr. vl1g L ,yl

(6) Remodelling of existing drains and making new ones in the affected
areai ii being taken up under a scheme sanctioned by the Government at a
cost of Rs. 5,65,000/-.

i I
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Scheme for Manki ant Bankhel Area has also been prepared. Yct
proanother project has also been prepargd f9r Ismailia area' These are
stages.
posed to be executed by

Supu.v or ELecTNcITY To
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*1279 Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khan
Power be pleased to state :-

VILLAGBS oF SwABI TgHSIL

: Will

'

'

the Minister of Irrigation

and

(a).whetheritisafact that villages-Beeka Nabi and Allh Dher of

Tehsii Sawibi have been surveyed with-a view to provide them elpttricity

;

,

'(D) if aoswer to (a) above be in the affirmativi, the time by *hich
: '
electiicty will be supilied to these villages ?
Perlirmentary Secretrry lCneuonnt lunez Anueo Grlr)

.

(D) The Villages in question are inc luded
Expenditure for 1960-64
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hrsls DRArN rN Sweu
: wilr the Minister of Irrigation

and

CoxsrnucrroN oF Bupors oN
*1280 Mr. Abdur Raziq
Khan
Power be pleased to state :-

(a-)_ryletber it is a fact that about 3 or 4 years back
when the remodel-.
ling of Jatsie drain was undertaken by the s*uui -Di"iriri"
liii;itir',
Departme-nt all the bridges. provide,i th.reoo at Rasa, Tanoon,
"i
Beeka
Bazar
and Tordher were r6ndeied useless

if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for not
constructing new bridges in place of the old ones ;
(c) whether Government now intend constructing bridges at the abovemcntioned places ; if so, when ?
(D)

Parliamentory secretary (cHluoxnr runtz Auueo Grlr,) : (a) yes.
. (b) Jalsie Drain was remodelled during 195g.59 but the bridces
--"-in question could not be remodelled simultaniously for want oriunds.

.Jc).Jhe b1i^dg:-s are proposed to be remodelled by stages according to
availability of funds.

,rr*

jf

c4,

yl 2_ a,iL:" ;jr .rh-crE 6ilrJl_ro,
f*_ 5t* ._f .,k-r- jJ$ { dq .f{;

.i,e(- &{ I
.;ru .(-) s[i-d J .,j.hT )lj,
"iK_(,r*t
Available ,>is *S j"ui 2 L ,.K cl>\r- a5G(.- tl 4J
dJ ft i +-:.-irg3 ,rru, - .:rJ 6f
N d)\, ssl L o*
,5 a{ u^a n q 4 6, uu i Lr" !.: -{ .Jt:dJF EYr i,^i{ f dl q, ;(J - E dja Available j.fu
)tj L)-t' 9f .:3ol ,5,y1 e e- CiLj Ka.G 1-r .$ ot,r^: ^t
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L *t

z-t----*+

.i' .l,j-iJtd3 ir.ltJli .r"l d-d, a-(* €iL L
- &, -{ 7:F f r{ 5;+ .l- j.ij, ri*

e' !h d: L.n " ail .(ll_.,l;}a ,_i$> J..*- )r*.
- 2l { cq.;'{t' .r-t" ;l:.;,a lttl ..(L e'ltrd,- * Jtr- cSr ^^.t* iif o{-fr * ,i*
cy .k.ti .5 .pl.rj -*is t Yl3 .-t._,lt- .ijl-llp
fo.
srJ\f l5- e- U- dtl db- L c4-. a{-_',)* U.j.r-13_-1r
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*1281 Mr, Abrlur Raziq Khan
Fower be pleased to state :-

DgpTRTMBNT BBLoNGING

N.W.F.P.

: will

the Minister of Irrigation 1''d

,, 1 (q) whether

Province
it is a fact that in formEr Nort.l-West5rontier
posts
in the
II
Class
certain
against
aplointed
persons
were
some
that they would sub'
i.iii"tI* pepartment'tn-the ilear understanding
;Affiii; U. p'r"."t.6 to class I cadre but on Integration they have been
treated is temPorarY Engineers ;

,

(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Govern'rn"nilitro{ to iu.inii,ier their cases and fulfil the promise made to them ?
Parliamentary secretary (chaurlhri Imtiaz Ahmarl Gill)

:

(a) No..

(D) Does not arise.

L*..u.:
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t" W 4l d- Jl e- to.1 t" qf q" t/l - tr LV
- A rt-. vh+ CrL e L o*;+"tt c*d iiT d-

,4-t ,4,+rl d)b-'>,tiy , t-rihT fll
0l llro '(l if - "*-"t,. ':l.r^r' s'"ti
otit*;l Q1v clt - e- st:* i ,ry osfi*
dL ( r.) ^*tif d 2- 4J s-ttc o)3s3'r - K LV !r f
4 L.rt - qt ,-t sV 'S' vl r;Jti Promotion a ti4t L
.l+.-. u41 e - 4- .JlJ- el "ti k"l ^l q^ e-l &l )ss i
&'f ''iaf 5 Lf
ulst -,$: {. -1.Jtr .ijl }l4s ,t-^Lrl ,tr Merit 4V
;br u.t+.;1t- ef djo tal {eJ+ .;^, S llf 1""*; K Cases
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* .)l ,.1- K at - ..5 Lb 6) .rr .f" r .rX5- J{ dl vl
s E-af :**jf
-e-.r,u
.:,..
d, ry .jrl ,r)\f 4 P) ,-15- -r:-o"itPi ,))t
, 0u..ftr

'46l
,r, 5r. sl.r,i r,5
J,a..- |K.lYls:- f

t

,ry *4S
d 6syt - ,5 '!bi)f sf' u*l i cf^ z-!
t/l ft - z ti} u<+ri !,+l 4 J"LJ trir .-(* - cl:^
1r
tb JJI ql ir^ JB .lt*LT th clt^r a5- gno P
r:'.J- jra."'l ,g)b
.,&t i 2- vlr .Jfltl rK K dl ql
{t -t- 3{ 31frs Jrl ;K wlr E at ^f Lf" )* e
.Jrl nt' ss:* uYl. ) *
ri
L*
ry
2
,FsK
^,1
"ryb
' t5* a-i .f ,F$ d f*' tl - c- * )*-t' * *
"fr$ z d" { -{ ur-t'ljr t5-.18 ,*Sl 't *- ,l'."

& L b o Partition crlril f 3rr cr)6 c,i^, Irrigation
,r>\f -*tsl { - iJ^ qr .*' vl Promotion fl pl * L*
.Jrf .rf -{Ol.r,$ €- at L }d o Partition { -g q
gaspJf::rsCf
^

:

That is a separate question'
Akbrr Khan : This is not a separate question.
, D[r, Mlbrm!|etl

Mr.

Spcaker
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separate question. The Member
may
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o*t ct;;;"-; oo>, a{ L +s Uf- jB ,*fl J-z.. }*
L -{ jl$l rL, f os..;l p) rr>\s- L b e- t lrz t s
g e- ta.l h U rf
d,.rj)\. L;*!)
Mr. Speaker

:

That is a general question.

CoNsrr,ucrroN oF pnotBcrrve BuNps tx KnusHAB AND Sg^lupun

*12t7 Malik Serfraz Khan
Power be pleased to state :-

: Will

the Ministcr

of

lrrigation and

_ (a)- the_area of land in Tehsils Khushab and Shahpur that is usually
affected by floods in Jhelum every year ;
(D) whether there is any scheme under the consideration of the Government for the construction of protective bunds around the affected areas ; if
so, the time by which this scheme is likely to be implemented ; if not ; ihe
reasons therefore ?
Parliamentory Secretary (Cueuounl

acres approximately.

(D)

Tle

area lies

.!L

,.

lurrez Asrrlep Gu,r,) : (a)

57,g00

within the normal spill plan of the river and therefore

no protection is necessary.
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x1322. Mir Hrji Muhammail Bux Talpur: Will the Minister of'

ScHEMES

Irrigation and Power be pleased to state

:-
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(a) whether it is a fact that the forrner Government of Sind had estab'
lished a new Desert Sub-Division in the Kohistan Division to formulate
i.-U.."r ior the development of desert part of the District of Tharparker ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said Sub-Division n1e-n-ar-ed schemes
estimaied to cost about Rs. 285 lakhs for Irrigation about l5 lakh acres in
the said area ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the said schemes were to be completed
by 1959;
(d) whether it is a fact that the said schemcs were not implemented for
*uniof funds, if so, whether Government will now provide funds for the
purpose

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Cnluonnt Iuttlz
(b) Yes, preliminary project reports only.
Cost

Anulo Gr,l)

:

(a) Yes'

of lst phase ... Rs.

64.10 lacs.

Cost of 2nd phase... Rs. 246.76lacs.

Total
(c) The first phase was
phase by l9t4-65.

(d)

No.

to be completed

by

: ... Rs, 310.76lacs.

1957-58 atrd

the

second

The schemes w€re prepared without detailed investigations
to District Local

and were not finally approved. These were transferred
Board through Revenue Department in 1958.

However detailed survey and investigations for this area have now been
started and funds would be arranged when complete viable schemes are
teady.

Topr Lmr InnlcArtox Scnsl{s

,

it1334. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon
be pleased to state :Power
and
(c) the area in acres irrigated by

: Will

the Minister of lrrigation

Topi Lift Irrigation scheme eiery
year;
(b) the length of the Topi Lift lrrigation Canal ;
(c) whether it is a fact that area lying on both sides of the canal up to2l mili,s is not irrigated by it as the level of the Canal is lower than that of
t6e aforesaid area

;

(d) whether it is also a fact that if this canal is suitably re-aligned it
will iirigate an additional area of approximately 2 to 3 thousand acres ;
(e) if answers to (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative ; whether the
CovJinmeot intend to iake steps for the re-alignment of the Canal ; if so,
th; ;;;;-imate date by which-this work is likely to commence; if not, the

reasoirs therefor

?

Farliamentary Secretary (Cunuount Iurtez Anulp Gtt't ). : . (o) ToPi
functioning from last year .and irrigated i5
fin irrigation Scieme started
and 39 acresduring-kharif 1962. Irris.qtion figures for
;;;.-ii;;ir;tgel:Oz
nuUi f gOZ-6'g are not available as booking has not been finalised.
(6) Total length ofthe channel is 16000 ft.

Srrft,rtio eussrroxs

&

ruswef;,s

foOi

(c) The chahnel has been aligned along the high cbntouis and all the
area on its left is under command from R/D 15CI onwards. There is no
command on the right of the canal upto a distance of 3 milbs (RlD 15000).
Only one outlet exists at R/D 15000/R.
(dt There is no intention to re-align the channel to bring two to three
thousand acres of more land. under the-command of this channel because of
owners of the land which are already commandgd are not taking intercst to
develop irrigation, which is borne out by the fact that a major quantity of
the designed discharge of l0 cusecs is going to waste.

2 .t't, ,S;-5,* 6jq,t!--Jf.f+ dt' dr+l ,jB
4-s,t!) )tl e- dJ^ ikl ,5.,.,j .!fit ra r.r*..Jt &t $ z
tJL,

ql af a *;j

{ r'l oll { - ,5 -}&l rr uL. JU
JU su A L aligning t'q^ Z-S vT.pl - ,rt(- qr, J^
"f
s t uJli dss t, ,rl ?V $t { f q",
K(r) {.4,. vT fl-(d*l yrU .(l.") rrcllj 9 ol,lr;T;;f
-A ,{ ,s I c*h vl9a
,-/tnti e-

.,1K

(d) The owners of the land which are already commanded are Dot
taking interest to develop irrigation which is borne out of the fact that
major quantity of the discharge of ten cusecs is going waste.

..f 4l JJI z W e- ,s{ c9r ;? aatl +l aJ- r.^ SS q ,-J fl
deny
e q* e ,,,q F *. ;^b '+J ;' S-)
"4. i f €t !
.)3r

bl f

Now thii is the reply which I have recei,ed from the Department. ,If
you waut a further probe into the matter I will appoint somebody to go to
thl spot and look in-to the matter. I am prepared to do that.
cr3r

t:(*

6 ,f

;iyril .4?

i

(J:+b

lt

yT

that he should go to the spot and report back to me the polition,

*iJ ,-r* Af A +t urJtf-dr$ .Jl.i ,.lf+f ,3.1,
tfdesign *-l 2 ufl ,*t ,t t*i ur6l ,jl Lift Irrigation Scheme
rltor ,;l JUdF * -J ft - t 4f defend 5{ oll yl o3 - t4i
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*1339.

TurnwELLs,

Babu Muhammed Raffque
and Powcr be pleased to state :-

ETC.

: will

the Minister of Irrigation

the total acreage of land under cultivation in euetta/Kalat Regions
- (a)
--.----'--from
1955 to 1962 sepaiately irrigated through ;
(i) _leirs constructed by the Irrigation Department,

(ii)

Karazes,
Tubewells, etc.
(lv) Open surface wells,
(v) Flood Bunds and

(rr)

(vi) other sources,

-(6) whether it is a fact that the under -mentioned figures, were given
Pf-l!:
Irylli,q_g- ?:pu'tment in a pamphlet publisheo'ii.ihtlv ,n":*i,il
lncrease rn culttvatton :Acres.
1959-60

l,g5g

1960-61

l96l-62 (c)
whether it is a fact that according
increase in production is as under :

29,000
1,37,490

to Irrigation

-

Department the
Maunds.

1959-60

14,872

r960-6r

l3g,6g0

t96t-62

1,292,629

(d) the increased revenue expected from the increased production
;
(e) whether. it is a fact that no substantial increase has been made in
.income
as-explaiLed by the commissioner euetta, oo pug" + oiin" pamphlet issued by the Tribal Publicity Departmint eo.tti,'"ii io, trre reasons
therefor

(/)

?

it is a fact that the said figures are only on paper and
actually no solid. work^ has been done by -the Irrigatioil orp"rtment to
increase production ; if so, whether the G-overnment-intend to' inu"rtiluii
the matter ?
whetber

(crnuouRr IMrHz Anu,c,o Grr.") : (c) Total
in euetta/Kalat Regions for s9-62 ij given

acr-ea9e
of land under irrigation
"arlfpentary.secretery

below:-

l.

weir constructed by
Irr. Department. -

59'60
1000
Not available

2. Karezes
3. Tubewells
Not available
4. open surfacc wells
370
5. Flood lrr. & Other
Resources
4gg
Total:

1,859

60-61
4.260
5.390
l2o
lg.23g
29.00

6l'62
g7.Slg

g.4gz

Not availablc
30.469
137.480
(acres)

sTARRBD euBttrtoNs

&

exswsRs

1003

(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.
(d) The amount is under assessment by the Revenue Department'
(e) In the Tribal Publicity Department Paqphfel made available no

such information is published on page 4.

" (/)-No. The large number of new development projects undertaken
indicttis the prbgress i-n Quetta and Kalat Regions.
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To which part of the question have you referred
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d) a-s u;4 d*. eT.!a-._z,cllj I sihi ,l5r
- 2- o*d el r-rv, ,yl e- >\* a"U.1
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I will look into it.
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Mr. Speaker:
The Membef may please

his supplementary. The

.put
should not be repeated over and-over
again.

n i*

same point

.:16 tln rl.rsl L tyLr^.

ft-r91 J.z.9ltl
- .11! )V 2 LLf (J;JjtFl ,<-V tjs
- A JL- hypothetical .{l -,.}el.rj r oit;T ,l,t
The Member may give
a,J

me some data and then

something.
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I will teil him

i I I en ft Se- st1 or i

rl

l w,rrnn puup-MlcstN, To supply *ATER FoR
TAIL or Dllons Mrnon oN JlIrlnlo ClNlr
*1361. Mr. Muha^m{Q4,.I{han Jqngjo
: Will rhe Minister of lrriga.:
SeHsue

ro

Frx

THB

tion and Power be pleased to"'state:'Jg)
whether. it is a
-fact that there is a scheme to fix a water pumpmaohine to supply water for
the tail of Dalore tr,tG".
limiao canal ;
(a).above be in the affirmative, ""
rhe
amount proposed
.^
to JDI^illnswerto
be spent on the scheme along with the area ro which watei wilt,oi
supplied;

(c) the dato by which the said scheme will be finalised ?
Parlhmentary secretary (cnnuosnr Iuu,c,z Asrrao Gdl)
(6) Question'does ndt arise.
(c) Question does not arise.

:

(a) No.

SHonrecs or Erncrnlcrry IN ronr SANogulN TowN
*1364. Bablr Muhammad
Rafiqe
.
-.- : wilr the Minister of lrrigation

and Power be pleased to state :_
whether it is ; fact that there is a great shortage of electricity in the
Fort sandeman town ali
1fllce 1o
rcmoyc the shortage ?

;; tn.-"Jt[i'c;;;;;;i iiti'ri'te
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Parlirmentary Secretary (CHnuonu lurttz Anulo Gtt r,) : The
electric supply in Fort Sandeman 'fown is arranged by the M. E. S.
WAPDA has not yet extended its activities to that area.
*')-f
.Unl Fa
Jnz.

g .(l ;,aiS Uf
J*l ,5 ,Dlr rrr .lp -4

tf - .!*sl
.-^-

clr. ojke

6to3

9;tl

- &; extend
-A dt" 6s 4K

: Sir, the figures are with the M.E.S.
- U q{J u'. it^ dl -{ -fr tl .14,11 ! l'!13

Mlqister of Agriculture

If you say that WAPDA should take over the work.

r *if 6t 1.r L t[ls Jrt !#l-61-r,tl .re{ } ,{
n 6 J" o)3,r.9"r lf -g { Jki, l.ri, - ;;s .,,toa- gb
t 5 Le -6 ,b Ql crt^r l4lr t*f -e-{ ral-61-pl

-.!^

'r+l

Milisler for Agriculture

to that area.

I
Mr.

:

a ,W -{ Lf

Speaker

:

WAPDA has not yet extended its activities

atr-e

ldls tJT- .;*i,

J"*.

3db

The member may put in a separate question.

Dtutoss sv FLooos ,"

Dlsrntct Fonr
lTrii"rflNDUBAGH,
'13fl7. Bsbu Muhammod Rafiq : Will the Minister of Irrigation and

Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Urgas Viala in Tehsil Hindubagh, District
Fort Sandeman was damaged by floods in 1956;
(6) whether it is a fact that no repairs have been carried out to the said
Viala I if so, reasons therefore ;
(c) whether Government intend to repair it ; if so, when ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that "Umae Karez" and "Feroz Khan
Karez,' in Tehsil Hindubagh, District Fort SandemaD, wer€ also damaged
due t6 floods in 1956, if so, whether the Government intend to repair these
Karazes ?

Prrliamentary Secrctary (Cnluonnt luttttz Anulo Gtlr) : (a) Yes.
(D) Repairs to the flood damages - of 1955 were immediately carried
out and thd Viala was opened for irrigation. The Viala has been working
satisfactorily since then. Some minor repairs were also carried out to
Viala in 1962.
(c) The question does not arise.

(d) Umae Karez and Feroz Khan Karez were slightly damaged in

1956

floods. These Karezes are however, being maintained by the zemin'
dars themselves under general policy of the Government. However, on
special recommendation-from Commissioner Quetta for UmaEn \arez,

I

l0c6
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survey has been takgn up
cost estimates for special repair is
-an!
under-.preparation.- ..The
is
proposed to be taken up uy'siagis
according to availability of^work.
funds.
ajiL,L,
{ tJi .J-,JJ^ Uf .:ih-l)
;)s ,r_.;$.f

J3.-{

oe

S
Jo-- 9l!
.(j' ,rel .r,q f alb.3 u/l *f a d:i^L
,.:rl.r." rj .,jr^ orfi c,u, &' ,+f l &l A

yl A- ts1

or{ 6
dJA tJI ,(g(r r3,-

,-rl;..1

"T

rq

lr^ 4ra $ ug)l Zf *
t ,eo 3 \SWa .$f
w

9.," u.a

&

Porr.r (Marx eaoln Berssn) : This is
in ihe House, and I must
presume that he.is an honowav_le mqn, and the reply given io me by my
Department are inconstent, Now if he wants soine further enquiry- int6
the matter, naturally I will try to meet his wishes.
Minister for Irrigatioo'

Sir to get a vetdict from me whether my friend

Suppr,y

it137l.

or Errcrnrcrry ro VrLr.nce FaluNc wrrHIN 5 Mrres or
Lonerar TowN
Babu Muhammad Rafiq

Power be pleased to state

(a)

:

: will

the Minister of Irrigation and

-

it

is a fact that District council, Loralai, passed a resol_whether
ution on^Ist February, 196_3 rec-o-mmending-the sgpply of ilectrictiy to the
villages falling within a radius of 5 miles of Loralai Town;
(6) whether it-is a fact that the Town committee, Loralai, also passed
a resolution on 29th _December, 1962 demanding increase in supirly of
electricity for Loralai Town;
(r) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the action taken
in this matter ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Culuonnr lu.trtz AHMAD Grr,l) : (a) yes.
(D) Yes,

(r) WAPDA is arranging implementation of

schemes to provide electricity for which funds have been provided by them in next yeai's budget.

HrLr TonneNr DrvrsroN rN DERA Gruzr KnrN
Babu Muhammod Rafiq : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :
(a) the total expenditure incurred on "Hill rorrent Division" on Dera
Ghazi Khan since its establishment year-wise ;
(r) the details of works carried out by this Division ;
(c) whether it is a fact that no Irrigation Scheme has been formulated and carried out in Taunsa Tehsil of Dera Ghazi Khan District, since
Integration ;
@ if the answer to (c)-above be in the affirrlative the steps Governmen{
intend to take for the development of this most b4ckward Te[sil ?

*1379.

I

'

&

STARRED euBsrroNs
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lurIlz Anulo Gtr,l)
Hill Torrent Division is as below :-

Parliamentary Secretary (CrHuonnr
expenditure incurred on

1957-58
1958-59
1959-60
1960-61
196l-62
1962-63

Rs.

100?
:

(a) Total

47,563

Rs. 1,95,176
Rs. 1,64,130
Rs. 1,85,399
Rs. 1,66,314

Rs.

75,246

Upto ttl62)

Total

Rs. 8,33,908

(D) Dctail of works carried out by Hill Torrent Division is :(i) Approximately 491 square miles plane-table survey for investigation

of suitable sites for bunds.
(ii) Framing of Schemes for detention bunds on Vidore and Sori Hill
Torrents.
(iid) Fixing 18 No. rain gauges and
rainfall and discharges in streams.

l3 No.

stream gauges

for recording

(c) Yes.
(d) The following steps have been taken by Government for development of this Tehsil :
(i) Preliminary survey of Sangar Torrent from Indus River edge -t9 -10
miles upstream of iroposed Harrand Bore Dam is taken in hand. Rs. 3,000i for this have been sanctioned.
(ii) Action is being taken by the Govt. to increase the outpu-t of
Nala Massuwah by a pioposal foi constructing a minor called Retra Minor
for better commarid aira to provide protection-from torrential flood water.
Scheme is under preparation.

InntcArrox oF LAND tN Dsnl Isultt KueN Dtsrrucr-IRRIGATBD
sv Roo Konr WltBns
*1382. Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kunrli: Will the Minister of lrriga'
tion and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that about four lac acres of land in Dera
Ismail Khan District is irrigated by Rod Kohi waters and about ten lac
acres lying un-cultivated for lack of water control ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the irrigated area can be vastly incrgSsed
with irimediate results if Rod Kohi waters are better controlled and utilized;
(c) whether Government have considered the method of controlling and
utilizing Rod Kohi waters in the District through Kamara work by bull
dozers on irrigation Dams and Channels ;
(d) whether it is a fact that Government rlnakes annual- budget provilion
for thii purpose under the "Head "18. (ii) .Irrigiatlon -works, I/C of Civil
Officer"lf so, the total provision made during the last five years ;
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(e) whether the Gcvernment are aware of the fact that these allotments
are totally inadequat_e in view of the extensive scope for Rod Kohi Irrigation
Development in the District, if so, whether the Government intend to make
adequate provision for it this year and in future ?
Parliamentary Secretary (CrHuonnr Iurraz

Auutp Grr,r) : (a) yes.

(D) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) The provision already made during the last five years is
-

under

:-

as

Rupees 68,040 2,33,100, 19,0,250, 1,85,000 and 1,18,000.

(e) Yes. Efforts are being made to increase the budget allotments.
Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kundi : Will the Minister agree with me
that for the-last-five years, there has been no improvement in the Budget
provision-s for this-very important activity, inspite of D. I. Khan bein[ a
backward district ?
Minister for Irrigation & Power (Meltr Qaorn B,lrssH ) : At the fioor
of the House I concede that Government has to do and must do much for
the D. L Khan district, and particularly the D. I. Khan tehsil and the
other tehsils. Government is well aware of the backwardness of this
district and I feel that Government is conscious and I give the Member an
assurance that we have asked our departments, A.D.C. and others, to
give top priority for bringing this very very best land of our province under
irrigatiotr. We are co_nscious and -beyond that if the gentleman gives us
some schemes, they will be examined and not only examined they will be
given effect to under the experty' opinion. We are all prepared Sir to do
what ever is possible for the D. I. Khan district because that is a very
r
backward district.
Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kundi : Is Government prepared to
increase the provision for this under the Head quoted in part (d) because
that will give us immediate results in the follo wing years?
Minister for Irrigation & Power : I will get this examined. If this
amount can be increased, I will be too glad to do so.
Mr. Speaker : Now the Question Hour is over.
ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE

DlNcsn ro Vtr,r,Aces NBAR DensAn SaHs KlnrARpuR Rntlwey
SrAuoN, Dsrnrcr Sralror rrou BAseNrAn NulleH rn Rlny
SresoN

*1399. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Imigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the villages near Darbar Kartarpur Railway
Station in Tehsil Shakargarh, District Sialkot are in great dan-ger of bein!
washed away by Basantar Nullah in the rainy season;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative whether Government
intend to take any steps to save the said area from floods ; if so, the details
thereof ?

1009
& N'lswnns
& Power (Mlrrr Qeoln ng-"qy)^: (a) The
Minister for Irrigation
-Sahib
Rhilway Station in Tehsil Shakargarh
Kartarpur
villages near Darbar
tii in-spill area of Basantar Nuliah. Ouriqg rainy se-asog the!9 villages
uir ut*lyr affacted by the spill water of Basantar Nallah. - There is no
danger of th. villagei being' washed away by erosion of the Basantar
STAnRED QUEsfloNs

Nallah.
(D) Flooding is a normal feature
are contemplated at Present.

Auouxt

itl406.

in this area. No special mearures

InntcAtlox DrplntMst'IT oN IRRIGATIoN
Wonrs eNp EsTIULISHMENT.

sPENT oN

Mir.

Abrlul

Baqi Baluch

and Power be pleased to state

:-

: will

the Minister of Irrigation

(a) the total amount spent up-to-date by Irrigllion Department on
trdg;-iion Wor[i and its Establishment emfloyed- Division-wise in the
Proiince since the establishment of One-Unit ;
(D) the acreage of land brought under cultivation in each Division due
to developments referred to in (a) aoove ;
(c) the amount spent on Irrigation Works and Irrigation Colonies'
Krlut Diviiions (District'wise) since the establish'
r.puiul.iy, i" Quetia
"id
ment of One-Unit up-to-date
;
(d) the district.wise figures of increase in acres of land for cultivation
in Qiiettalnd Kalat Oiuiti"ns as the result of the expenditure mentioned in
(c) above

?

Minister for Irrigation & Power (Meur Qeotn Ba.rusn)

(a) l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

9.

I0.
11.
(D)

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.
6.

Khairpur Division
Hyderabad Division
Bahawalpur Division
Multan Division
Sargodha Division
Lahore Division
Rawalpindi Division
Peshawar Division
D. I. Khan Division
Quetta Division
Kalat Division
Khairpur Division
Hyderabad Division
Bahawalpur Division
Multan Division
Sargodha Division
Lahore Division

35,75,61,9371-

t6,46,093123,65,094114,50,04,4041-

1,25,79,83814,67,53,84914,58,92313,92,84,85715,91,26,03811,38,84,825/84,53,7681-

1,15,000 Acres.

11,72,786 ,,

22,806

,,

16,781921 ,,

7,02,360 ,,
46,968 ,,

l0l0
7.
8.
9.

pRovrNclAl AssEMBLy oF
Rawalpindi Division
Peshawar Division

D.

10.

ll.
(c) l.

I.

Khan Division
Quetta Division
Kalat Division
Quetta Pishin District.
(r') Works

(ii)

2.

wtst pAKtsrAN I lgrn ulncu,

4.
5.
6.

(d)

,,

49,131

t,

7l,E2g

,t

85,539

,t

34,02,5621-

Colonies
Fortsandeman Distrlct.

23,57,900

Works

37,A2,6741-

Colonies

1,01,830/.

Sibi District.
(i) Works

9,69,33

(ii)

l,o2,27Ol-

Colonies

l-

Chaghai District.

(i) Works
(ii) Colonies

10,96,804/-

Kalat District.
(i) Works

(ii)

7.

,,

70,969

61,6401-

Lorolai District.
(i) Works

(i)
(ii)

3,907

I 1,86,340/-

Colonies

(ii)

3.

1963

35,32,3951-

Colonies

l,g2,43ol-

Kharan District.

(i) Works
(ii) Colonies

22,49,66911,43,9801-

Increase in Acreage.

1. Quetta Pishin District
2. Loralai District
3. Fortsandeman District
4. Sibi District
5. Chaghai District
6. Kalat District
7. Kharan District
'8. Mekran District
INCNSEST IN THB

O'J*YI,HSTII

8,409 Acres.

29,643
22,023

,,
,,

7,140

,,

13,613 ,,
34,363 ,,
15,563 ,,
35,663 ,,
U*i}Y

XIii'-

TEHSIL VAUNSA,

. *1410. Serdar Zulfiqar Ali Khan Khosa : Will the Minister of lrrigation and Power be pleased to state whether any action is being taken by
thc Government to increase the output of Nala Massu Wali the solitary
Irrigation.Channel in Tehsil Taunsa, District Dera Ghazi l(han?

STARRBD euEsrroNc

& txswsns

Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mux
0cheme is currently under examination

Qlotn Br,rusn)

10'u

:

Yes.

Such.a

Supprv or Erscrnrcrry ro Dsne GHrzr KrHN Drsrnrcr
11413. Srrdar Zulffiqar All Khan Khosa : will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that running a tubewell on electricity is much
cheaper than running it on diesel oil ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to supply the electricity to increase the production capacity of the
district ; if so, when, if not, reasons therefor ?
Minister of lrrigation & Power (Mlrtr QluIn B,lrusH): (a) Yes.
(r) D.G: Khan Town is already electrified by Local Diesel Gencration.
WAPDA intends to extend West Pakistan Grid to D.G. Khan District
and the Grid supply is expected to be available in the District by the end
of Second Five Year Plan.

AcQutsnIo"olrt^*",r;i\r1"x,';-3:l'floFHEADwoRKs
*14d;9. Chaudhri Sai Muhammad

: Will the Minister of Irrigation and
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that in answer to part (a) of my Starred Question

Power be pleased

734he had stated that an area of 11.73 acres was acquired in l95l and
not in 1954-55 from the land-owners on the condition that the Departmcnt
concerned would release the land to the original owners after levelling ;
(b) whether he had also stated in reply to part (D) of the said question
that the canal was reverted to its original course in April, 1962 ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in theaffirmative, reasons for thc
restoring the acquired land to the original owners so far when it was no
longer required by the Department after 1952;
_- (d) whether Government intend to compensate owners for the loss
suffered by them for not being able to raise crop on the above land during
theperiod from 1952 to 1962; if so, the amount of the compensation
proposed to be paid to them ;

if

not, reasons therefor 2
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mer,x Qlnn Berusu) : (a) Yee.'Thc
are& was acquired in l95l and not in 1954-55.
It is not correct that department agreed to release the acquired land.
Such demands were putforth by land-owners. Accordingly Acquisition
p_roceedings were instituted and payments of compensation made through
Collector, Gujrat.
(D) Yes.
(c) The land Acquisition proceedings after acquiring the land werc
completed in 1951. The amount of compensation for land and standing
crop etc., at the time of occupation was deposited according to the award
With thg Qollgctor, Gujrat. Jq the year !9f8 thg Qollegtor, pujrat, intiqaated
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that the zamindars did not want to part with the land, instead were willing
to accept Rs. 21,500 for the levelling of land after it is released. This
amouni is already deposited by the Department.
(d) The land is being released to the original owners at- their request
even'after thc acquisition under Section 6 oL Land Acquisition Act and
depositing the amount of full award with the Collector,- Gujrat. As such
thi owneis are not entitled to claim any compensation for the crops from
1952 to 1962.
' TheZamindarsabovealready accepted the liability of levelling the
land. They are only to be paid Rs. 2,5O0 which they can have at any
moment fr6m the Collector, Gujrat. In view of this, the question of
levelling the land by the Department does not arise.

hlsrlrrlttoN oF ELBctruc

Por,ss FoR suppt-ytr{o ErscrnIcITY
Sg.lprwer. Powen House ro PHALIA.

Itld55.

Chauilhri Sai Muhammad:

FRoM

Will the Minister of Irrigation

and Power be pleased to state :(a) the date on which the work of installing electric poles for supplying
electricity from Shadiwal Power House to Phalia was slarted ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said work is being carried on at a very
slow pace ;
(c) the mileage of electricity route between Shadiwal Power House and
Phalia where electricity transmission line has already been laid and the

remaining portion
installed

of this route where electricity

poles are yet

to

be

;

(d) the time by which the electricity is likely to be supplied to Tehsil
Head-Quarters Phalia from the above said power House ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the stock of electric poles and wires required for laying the above transmission line was stored in village Kung,
District Gujrat, in 196l-62 which was later on in 1962 transferred to
Head-Quarter Jhelum and to a number of other places from where it is now
being carried overto Paharianwali ; if so, the reasons for shifting and
reshifting of this stock ;
(/) the reasons for the delay in supplying electricity to Tehsil Phalia ?
Minlster for Irrigation anrl Powers (Mutr Qr\DIR Blrurss) : (a) Phalia
l8 miles from Shadiwal. So far places within ten lmiles
'
distance of Shadiwal have been electrified by extending the I t K.V. Line
from Shadiwal according to the availability of fund. This work was taken
in hand in June, 1961. Electrification has not been extended to Phalia
so far.
(6) No. The progress is commensurate with the availabilit.v of funds
particularly foreign exchange.
(c) So far only l0 miles of 1l K.V- Line from Shacliwal Power House
had been laid and about 8 miles distance to Phalia is still left to
is tocated about

be covered.

({) It is expected that Phalia will
pext fiscal year,

be provided with elgctricity in

thg
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(e) No. The material for the electrification of Phalia was never
drawn as no such work was sanctioned.
(fl The time beine taken in supplying electricity to Phalia and other
similii places is due t5 the paucity-of funds and material'

ErgcrntctrY TRANsMISstoN LrNs FoR SUPPLYING ELEcRIcITY To
PenentlNwelt Por.tcg post Dtsrntcr Gurnlr'
*1456. Chaurlhri Sai Muhammad : Wilt the Minister of Irrigation

and Power be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether electricity transmission line_ for supplying electricity to
Pahariinwali Police Post,-District Gujrat has been completed ;
t'6) the distance between Paharianwali and Jokalian Town and the
oo-Ler oilubewells insiaftia it the latter area which are not working for
want of electricity ;
(c) the number of resolutions submitted by tt'" Union Council'
fotaiiin,iL thi etictricity O.partrent since 1960 ior the supply of electri'
regarding
;it, ti;ili.;"ia ,iu"ii it *"it as the number of applications
by
submitted
in
Jokalian
wells
initallation of motori oniuUewetfs and other
individuals

;

(d) the time by which the Government intend to supply electricity to
Jokalian, from Paharianwali ;
Police Station from
(e) the distances of those
-iinr villages in Paharianwali
rhe electric transmission
tt J"tesidents of which have applied for
electricity connections for running their tubewells ?
of lrrlgation and Power (Merrr Qloln BmNsH) : (a) Not
Minister
-fransmi-rsion
Lin" fo. supplying eiectricity^ to Paharianwali
nfeciriciii
Fofi"Jidrt, Oiitii"lCrirut has not been cbns-tructed so far. The village

Paharianwali has howev-er already been electrified.
(D) The distance between Paharianwali and Jokalian town is about
? miii6. farticulars o1 iuU.*.fis which have not applied for electricity,
and therefore are not working for want of electricity, is not known.
(c) only
one resolution was forwarded by the Union . council Jokalian
-

in l9ii. gut

upliit"tion ?ot the supply of electricity to

"o from Jokalian Village.
has been received

tubewells

(d) It is anticipated that the Jokalian Town may be electrified during
tU. ill'*i-nrunciui'y.ai when necessary funds and material would be
available

(e) No application for electric supply
from this area so far.

to

tubewells has been received

CoNsrnucuoN oF A SvpuoN lr R-15 NrAn Vrl-rlcs
SoroNc m Trnsrr- PHALIA
11458. Cheuithri sai Muhammad : will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether Government is aware of the fact that as a result of the
pOnsiiUqtion of l5-$. canal, the rain wetef acgumUlatqs near village Solong;
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_ (b) whether any scheme is under the consideration of the Irrigation
Department to co-nstr.ucr a syphon at R-r5 near village solong in tensii
Phalia to save this village from being inundated with rain-watei ;
(c) if-answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to construct the Syphon ; if so, when, if not, reasons
therefor ?
Minister of Irrigation anrl Power (Mlux eeorn B,mHsu) : (a) yes.
(D) Yes.
(c) The scheme is not yet ready for consideration and approval.

INSTITTATTON Or TUSS.WELLS IN FORMER PUNTIU
*1462. Mian Abdul Latif : will the Minister of Irrigation
and power
be pleased to state :(a) the number of tube,wells installed s o far in the former punjab area
to control salinity ;
(b) the names of the agencies responsible for installing these tube-wells;
(c) the amount paid by Government to contractors per tube.well ;
(d) the estimated cost of installation of such tube-wells in case Govern.
ment were to undertake their installation departmentally ;
(e) whether it is a fact that some of the tube-wells are pouring out
saline water which is injurious to the land ;
("f) lne rate per year of the charges payable by zamindars for the extra
supply of water of these tube-wells ?
Minister of Irrigation and Power (Merx elorn BlrursH) : (a) 346g.
:

(b) (i) Tubewell Circle of Irrigation Department ;
(ii) Ground Water and Reclamation Division of WApDA.
kl rhe work by the Tubewell circle of the Irrigation Departgrent
started from pre-independe-nc-e Rgiod and tubewells of siraller capdcity ie.
cglecs.y:I.^o.lly_ilstalled.
payment to contractor ringed
l'5
--The.average
trom Rs. 10,100- I 1,500 per Tubewell
;

. lh" av_erage payment for tubewell of 3 to 3.5 cusecs capacity was
about 29,000.
The amount paid by^WAPDA to M/s Harold T. Smith comes to An
average of about Rs. +0,0J0/- per tubewell.
cost of the Irrigation
_ _ (d) The estimated
ll,42l

_ Ih9

"^ott
Rs. 36,000/-

Department

for l:.5 Cuseps

and for 3 to 3.5 Cusecs tubeivells Rs.28,700/-. : :per tubewell completed by WApDA departmentally is about

Tubewells was

(e) Yes.

(,ft fne question
Government.

is

still under consideration of the

provincial

SIARRBD euEstroNs

Drsrr,rmc oF THE

Clxlrs

&

aNswsns
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*1472. Chaudhri Muhammad Ali
to state :-

: Will the Minister of lrrigation

and Pgwer be pleased

(a) whether Government intend to take steps for desilting the canals
in District Bahawalnagar for undertaking repairs of Hakra Right Canal ;
(6) whether it is a fact that supply
Hakra Right Canal is inadequate ;

of

water from Rajbah 9-R and

(c) if so, the steps Government intend to take in the matter

?

Minister of Irrigation and Power (Mer.Ir Qeotn Baxusn): (a) Desilting of canals in Bahawalnagar District is being done where necessary.. But,
deiitting is not needed for making Hakra Right Canal serviceable which is
already functioning properly.
(D) Supply in Hakra Right Canal is quite satisfacto-ry, when adequate
suppiy'is aviilable in the river. Supply is adequate for 9-R also but due to
siltinE up of the channel in the head reach, outlets draw excessive- discharge
and tlherl was experienced shortage at the tail during last Kharif. During
the current Rabi, there has been no shortage at the tail.

(c) Remodelling

scheme has been sanctioned

for 9'R distributary.

Urtrtzro tN SUnr^lCs
InrtcAuoN oF sMALL Hor.PtNcs

CONCgssTON ON ELBCTRICITY CHARGSS

WSLLS rOn

*1480. Khan Ajoon Khan Jarloon : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the former N.W.F.P. Governmenthad given
concission on electricity charges utilized in surface wells for irrigation of
small holdings;
(b) if answer tp (a) above be in the affirmative, the rates charged per
unit then and at Present ;
' (c) whether it is a fact that no concession- is presently allowed to
owneri of small holdings who irrigate their lands from surface wells ; if so,
rcasons therefor
(d) whether

;

it is also a fact that the withdrawal of the concessional
rates'o?electricity has made the use of electricity uneconomical to owners
of small holdings, if so, the remedial measures Government intend to take
in the matter ?
Mlnister of lrrigation anil Power (Mertr QADII B,lxusn) :- (a) A u-ni'
form flat rate of 6 pies per unit was applicable f9r supply for bonafide
acricultural use in the former N.W.F.P. Schedule of Tariffs for supply and
t['is rate was applicable for supply whether required for small holdings of
agricultural land or for big holdings.
(6) The present WAPDA rates are as follows :"(For Bonafide Agricultural Tubewells and Lift Irrigation Pumps)"
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From April to September a rate of 15 pies per unit for sixteen hours
in a day from 6 a.m. to l0 p.m. and a rate of 7$ pies per unit for eight
hours of the night from l0 p.m. to 6 a.m.
From October to March same rates for the day and a rate
per unit for eight hours during night from 9 p.m. to 5 a m.

(c) Rates as

of 1l|

pies

in (a) above continue for old connections. The new

connections are on the new tariff as under (D).

(d)

No.

and does not arise.

CoNstnucrtoN oF A CnosslNc oN PEHUR Frow InntcArloN CANAL
Nsen KorHe DtsrnlsurARY CANAL lr Goooan Lln Pomr

*1482. Khan Ajoon Khan

and Power be pleased to state

:-

Jadoon

: Will

the Minister of Irrigation

(a) whether it is a fact that no crossing has been constructed on Pehur
flow iriigation canal near Kotha Distributary Canal at Goodar Lar Point ;
(D) whether it is a fact that this Goodar
road'before the canal was constructed ;

Lal

was

a regular

pedestrian

(c) if answer to (c) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to take immediate steps to construct a crossing at this
Point ?
Minister of lrrigation and Power (Meltr Qeotn Bexustt)

:

(a)

Yes.

(D) Yes.
the

(c) A bridge has already been provided only 2000 ft' away and
area. Anoiher crossing is not considered necessary.

setves

Lenp InnrcATED BY KnBsnrI Lrnr InnrcertoN ClNlL
rll484. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) the acreage of land irrigated by Kheshki Lift Irrigation Canal

during the year 1961.621'

(6) the total length of the above Canal and the amount spent
construction ;

on

its

(c) the "Abiana" per acre imposed on the land irrigated by this Canal ?

Minister

of Irrigation and Power (MuIr Qlotn Berssu):-(a)

16,606 Acres.

(D) The total cost of the Kheshki Lift Irrigation-Scheme is Rs.
20,9i,4781-. There are two Canals under this Scheme (i) Kheshki Branch
wiin i todal length of 2t,000 ft. and (iii) Zafiad Branch of total length of
48,000 ft.

sTARRED euBsTroNs

ANswBR

I0l1

(c) It has been recently decided by the Government that the folldwing
"Abiana" rates are to be levied :(r) Rabi 1953-54 to Rabi 1955-56 at the rate of Rs. 16.06 per acre per
annum on the entire C.C.A. of I1,692 acres. As some of the lands included in the C.C.A. did not get any irrigation water during the 5 crops fromRabi 1953-54 to Rabi 1955-56, a case was made out for the remission of
"Abiana" amounting to Rs. 1,53,9951151- assessed on the areas which had
not received any water. The remission, amounting to Rs. 1,53,995/15/- has
been sanctioned. This remission by the Government thus in fact means
that the "Abiana" at the rate of Rs. 16.06 will be realised in respect of
Iands actually irrigated.

(if) Kharif

1956 onwards

:

Abiana rate under the Scheme have been fixed at double the Abiana
rates as per Schedule of water rate applicable to the Lower Swat Canal.
Extract showing schedule of occupiers' rates as operative in Upper and
Lower Swat Canals placed on the table.

CoNsrnucuoN op A SypHoN

*1527. Chaudhri Niamatullah
Power be pleased to state

:-

NBAR VILLAcB CnANGt oN

Ltnr

:

Will the Minister

B.R.B.

of Irrigation

and

(a) whether it is a fact that the lrrigation Department is constructing
a syphon for channelizing the nullah near village Changi on B.R.B. Link
at a cost of forty lacs of rupees

;

(D) whether it is a fact that although the construction work is nearing
completion but no compensation has so far been paid to Zamindars whose
lands have been acquired for the purpose,
be paid

if so, when will

the compensation

;

(c) whether it is a fact that crops were standing on the said land at the
time of their acquisition, if so, wherher the lors suffered by Zamindars on
this account has been inctuded in the compensation payable to them ;

(d) whether

it is also a fact that similar scheme near village

was started two years ago by Upper Chenab
ment and was subsequently dropped ;

Changi

Division of lrrigation Depart-

(e) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether any compento the land owner whose laqds
were excavated for that purpose ;
sation was paid or is intended to be paid

(/) if answer to (e) above be in the negative whether Governinent
intend to level up the said land through bull-dozers as requested by the
Zamindars concerned

?
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. Minister for.Irrigation and Power (MlI,rx eaum Blrusn) : (c) The
_
Irrigation Branch is constructing a super-passage and not a syphon.
Yes. A special Land. Acquisition officer has been appointed to
^ -tb) the
nfcessary formalities foi the acquisition of land. rhi compeo:
finalize
-aie
paid
sation

will be

immediately after th6 acquisition proceedinls

completed.

(c) co.mpensation for the crops as due would
compensation.

be paid alongwith land

_ -(d) No. A

syphon already exists at RD. 1,06,000 B.R.B.D. Link.
91!V^ry^m_eyo1k_on_!h9 channelizing of Deg Nallah leading to syphon Rb
1,06.000 B.R.B.D. Link was taken up.
(e) 'fhe work of channelizing was suspended in view of the later proposal .of prwidin-g a super-passage at-RD 1,04,333. Consequentiy,'oo
acquisition of land was required.
. (/) The ques.tion. is being examined and action as considered appropriate on merits shall be taken.
CoNsrnuctroN oF

r BuNo oN Sorc,ny RoAo, Nmn HAveltltr

TowN

HAzA,ne Drsrntcr
sultan Muhammad Awan : will the Minister of Irrigation
rNr

'1529. Mr.

and Power be pleased to state :_(a) whether it is a fact that there is a scheme under the consideration
of- Government
to construct a bund on the Soary Road near Havelian
Town in the Hazara District ;
..q).tf answer-to(a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which the
said Scheme will be implemented ?
Minister for Irrigation and power (Mer,rx elorn Blrnsu) : (a) The
proposal is under investigation.
survey ,and inve-stigation for the scheme for considering its
- .lb).The
feasibility
has yet to be carried out.

Suprr,y on Et,ncrnrcrry

ro KlmlxwelA
Gurnlr

*1530. Mian Muhammad Akbar

and Power be pleased to state

_

. (a) whether

Gujrat district

:-

: will

TowN,

Dnrucr

the Minister

of

Irrigation

it is a fact that Karianwala being a big town-roi
in
a large number of its residents h-ave

power connections;
"p"pnea
(p)
ifanswer
to
above
be
in
the
.(a)
--- approximate
-a-ffirmative, the
-r
time by which electricity will be supplied to this
to*JZ-'
. Minister for rrrigation and power.-(Mlur elon BlrHsn ) : (a) yes.
A resolution from the Union Council'for tnesupplv--oT--fo*riio
the
--E-r
above village was received during the year 196i.

. (r) It. is anticipated that the electricity will be supplied to Karianwata in the next fiscal year when necessaiy funds adri materials are
likcly to bc availablc.

sTARRBD euBsrroNs

& txswsns
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Ttrrxc our CtNtr. pnou Rtvrn SmlN MANsEHnA, Dtstucr H.lzttr
11561. Maulans Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Irrigation

to state:(a) whether there is any seheme under the consideration of thc
Government for taking out a canal from River Siran al Tandr in
Mansehra Tehsil, Haiara District, to provide water for irrigation

and Power be pleased

purposes to the villages, Bajra, Kuliari, Baffa, Guli Bagh, etc.
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the details thereof

dta (iJl)

-(,,-l

1ru ,-(I.) O,e,hT

r-& fl - e- ufJ J^ oti,p'j )tl 4-tr,

Kr^ ,lhT +J -!(1l r y . . .

?

;5r

1',& r,rl rretl (v)
t*.'E _rr
o16 osjt,

"ir"

RtrstNc oF RATE or Elecrilcrry cHARcEs rN Fonunn N. W. F. P.
*1566. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus: Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that from 1936 till Integration, the rate
of electricity charges in former N. W. F. P. had been 8 pies per
Unit;
(D) whether it is a fact that after Integration a proposal for
raising the above said rate from 8 pies to 27 pies per Unit w68
under consideration of Government

(c) whether
as

vary.

it

;

it is a fact that the said proposal did not matcrializc

the public ?
Minister for Irrigotion & Power (Meur QaoIn Berusa) : (c) No. Rates
was opposed by

(D) In l96C WAPDA rationalised and revised the rates
on the entire area covered by the West Pakistan Northern Grid.

of

supply

(c) Considering the representation of the old industrial gorl'
of the former N. W: F. P., however the WAPDA decided to
eontinue charging them on the old N. W. F. P., rates of supply, for
connected loads up to 40 KW for 3 years.
sumers

Posf,rNc

or Sgolts

KrHu es S. D. O. Er,scrntclTY IN Mtxslgn&
Drstnrcr HAZARA"

*1567. Maulans Ghulam Ghaus
Power be pleased to state :-

: Will

the Minister of Irrigation and

(a) whether it is a fact that one Mr. Shoaib Khan was posted as S.D.O,
the Electricity Department at Mansehra, District Hazara before and
during the year 1962 ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Electricity Department had asked thc
said S. D. O. to submit a list of names of Matriculate Lines-men to consider them for promotion from the second grade to the first gradc aftcr
pating their confirnations ;

in
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(c) whether it is a fact that the said S. D. O. recommended for promotion the following lines-men whose total periods of service are indicated
against each

:

(1) Abdul Sattar about 3 months,

(2) Syed Nasir Khusro about 5 months,
(3) Yasin about 4 months,
(4) Bashir Khan one year,
-(d) whether the line-men mentioned in (c) above were promoted to

grade

I;

(e_) whetherlt i_s a fact that the Regional Manager Electricity Department WAPDA, Peshiwar Region appointed direct a number of persons as
glade I lines-men although they had not put in even a week,s iervice, in
WAPDA., if so, their names ;

(/) whether it is a fact that the said Mr. Shoaib Khan, S. D. O. while
making his recommendations did not recommended Abdul Malik, Line-man
grace I[ and Mohd Iqbal, Temporary Lines-man Grade lI who had a service
of two years and 21 months respectively, if so, reasons therefore.
(g) whether it is a fact that the lines-men mentioned in ( /) above made
representations to the Nowshera Division, circle and zoial offices at
Peshawar to seek reme{y against the injustice done to them, but their
grievances have not yet been redressed

;

(D whetherthe-Government will look into the matter to do justice to
thelines-men mentione9 in ("rl above and to take disciplina-ry action
against the officers who have committed irregularities in the niatteri
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mlr.rc Q,arorn Baruss) (a) Mr. Shoaib
Mansehra Sub-Division from 9th octbber, 1961, to
9th November, 1962.
I(!ru_o_, held-charge_of

(D) Yes. S. D. O. was asked to submit a list of rhe names
culate Lines staff to consider them for further promotion.

(c) Yes. The S. D. O. recommended the names
Asstt: Line-men and not Lines-men.
(d)

of Matri-

of the enlisted

No. The p_ersons mentioned

at (c) have not been promoted as
Grade-L
(e) The persons with higher qualifications were recruited direct as

Lines-men

Lines-men Grade

I,

as per

list placed on table.

Jh9 lamepf Mr. Abdul Malik has been recommended by the
^s: _(,
D. o. but that of Mr. Mohd Iqbal was left over, being not upt6 the
mark.

_ - G_) A (D The representations of Mr. Abdul Malik and Mr. Mohd
Iqbal have been received. Their cases would be considered on merits alonswith others when thu va.ca.ncies in the higher.grades occur. No i.reguraiit"v
has been committed and the question of-dlsciltinary action dsJs notirise, '

sTARRED

euEsrloNs

t02t

& lnswPts

LIST PLACED ON THE TABLE.
LIST OF NAMES
Sl.

l.
2.
3.

4.
5.

iVo.

Names

Qualtfications

B. A.
Mr. Akbar Ali Khan
B. A.
Mr. Wajid Saeed.
Mr. Muhammad Ramzan B. Sc.
B. Sc.
Mr. Hanif Rubbani
Mr. Muhammad Shafique Matric Diploma

in

Electrical Engineer'

lng.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.

ll.
12.
13.

F'. A. Plucked.
Mr. Sikandar Khan
Mr. Muhammad Nasir F. Sc. Plucked.
Mr. Jalil-ur-Rehman B. A.
Matric Eight years science & experMr. Abdul Hakim
ience in PWD.
F. A.
Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad
A.
B.
Ahmad
Mr. Manzoor
B. A.
Mr. Amir Khan
Matric and Diploma in Electrical
Khan
wahdood
Kazi Abdul

Eugineering.

18.

Mr. Mian Saeed
Mr. Mushtaq Ahmad
Mr. Abdul Majid
Mr. Abdul Khaliq
Mr. Muhammad Ajaz

19.

Mr. Muhammad

20.

28.

Mr. Nasir Muhammad
Mr. Rooh-ul-Amin
Mr. Abdur Rashid
Mr. Jan Nisar
Mr. Zur Gull
Mr. Muhammad Ali
Mr. Sher Muhammad
Mr. Kurban Ali
Mr. Nasir Ali

29.

Mr.JamilAhmadt.S".DiplomainElectricalEngineer

30.

Mr. Abaid

t4.
15.

t6.
t7.

2t.
22,

23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

Raiz

B. A.
F. Sc. Plucked.
B. A.
UPto B. A.
upto Matric and Diploma
Engineering.

upto Matric and Diploma

Electrical

in

Electrical

Engineering.

B. A.
F. Sc. Plucked'
B. A.
B. A.
F. A. Plucked.
F. A.
F. A.
B. A. Plucked'

Matric and Diploma in

Electrical

Engineering.
lng.

Ullah

in

B. A,
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31.

Qazi

Mr.

32

Amin'ul'Haq
Sumeem

Matric Diploma in Electricar
lng.

Jan

Matric
lng.

Mr. Fazal Rahim
Mr. Noor-i-Islam

33.

34.
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1963

Engineer.

Diproma in Erectricar Engineer-

B. A.
F. A.

BAsaNr.q,n Nulus Ar Jessen Rerr.wey Bnncr
*1572.. Khawaja Mohammad safdar :
will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :it is a fact that a major portion of the flood water of
- (a) wlelher
Basantar
Nullah at Jassar Railway Brldge spills over the western uant ano
inundates-the-villages.lying to the west oi Nullah; if so, the maximum
volume of spill over the western bank of the Nullah ;
_
-(b)_whether it-is a fact that the bed of the Nullah under the Railway
Bridge has been silted up ;
(c) whether the Irrigation Department ever surveyed the situation and
lpproached,llie Railway Departmenr for desilting of tire Nullah it nait*"y
Bridge to allow passage through the Bridge of i greater volume of flooi
water ;
(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative whether the Railway Department has taken any action in the matter, if not, whether the
matter has ever been _pressed by- the Irrigation Department to get the
Nullah desilted at the Railway Bridge ?Mlnister of Irrigation t power (Meur elorn Barusu) : (a) yes,
1600 Cs. approximately in 1962
(D) Yes, partially.
(c) Basantar bein_g a natural Nullah is not maintained by the lrrigation
Depa_rtment. , Some flood protection schemes are now und6r examiilaiion
and the desilting may be necessary as a part of those schemes.
(d) As per reply to (c) above.

Frooo Wersn or

Assrsrs

TRANSFERRE"

6"HX^H*IrOO

By rHB pnovrxcrru

:

Safdar
Will the Minister of Irrigation
:f-71,--A1y.lMuhammad
and Power
be pleased to state
(a) the value of the assests.of property transferred to the wApDA
by
the Provincial Government at the time of its establishment ;
rhe cash balance with which wApDA started its operations in
_ _-(b)

--,

1958

:-

;

(c) the grants a-nd loans giv^en-to
_wApDA by the provincial Government during each of the years 1938-59
separately ;
(d) tbe actual expenditure incurred by WApDA on_
(r) pay of Officers ;
(ii) pay of establis_hment ;

STARnED

(iii)

euEsfioNs

& axswnrs

travelling allowance and other allowances etc

1023
;

(iv) contingencies;
(v) works

;

(vi) consultants fees;
qeparately on the Water and Power side during each
1959-60, 1960-61, l96t-62 and t962-63 ?

of the year 1958-59,

Mlnister of lrrigation & Power (Melrc Qlnrn B,musn)

:

(a) The value

of assests trausferred to WAPDA by the Provincial Government at the
time of its establishment was provisionally assessed at Rs. 38 crores
(Rs. 42,95,93,300 less depreciation- Rs. 4,95,93,300). The Government has
n_ot-ye-t supplied complete

their final cost.

list of the

assests

so transferred together with

(b\ The first instalment of loan of Rs. 5 lakh was paid to WAPDA by
the Provincial Government in May, 1958, for its initial expenses.
(c) Grants and loans given to WAPDA by
during each year are as under :Loanfor W APDA Projects

Year

the Provincial

Government

Grants for the execution
Gudu Barrage

1958-59

5,24,19,700

1959-60

15,69,17,500

4,14,83,563

1960-61

13,77,321799

6,13,35,190

196t-62

14,52,83,000

8,75,90,700

10,64,96,000

2,97,38,157

59,88,49,198

22,01,47,600

-1962-63 (uptil
28-2-1963)

(d) A statement showing WAPDA's expenditure is attached.

of
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Arrrouxr op FonetcN Excruxcn ALLocATBD

*1575. Khawaja Muhanmrd Safrlar

and Power be pleased to state

:-

1025

exswrns

ro WAPDA

Will the Minister of Irrigation

:

allocated to WAPDA for thc pur'
(a) the amount of foreign exchange
-heavy
earth -moving machinbry and
.n".Jioa irporioi-roioi?hiCles,
each of the years
on
ih-e
for
use
;th;; tyfi;i .""t,in.ry
_waier side during
1958-5i;1959-60, 1960-61, 196l-62 and 1962'63 ;
(D) the

G

actual expenditure incurred by WAPDA on the import of motor
auv *ttn' t"ovin g mach i n e1v- ^i-n-d -o-tFt ^ ml^tlilelY for use on
1e60-61; 1961-62 and

""nidr"r,
ii;'w;irffid;
t962-63;

d;rin;;cn-ofyeart les8'5e,

1959-60,

for officers
(c) the number of staff calq, j91pl, je.epsters,
-ddring station wagons
each of the year 1958 59,

pur"ilisia or imporrcd by WApOe.
ig59-OO, 1960-61,-1961-62

and 1962'63

;

(d) the number of staff cars, jeeps, jeeps.ters., ttgtiglJ"gPns disposed
of bv Jale or action oi ai"luria ii uniu,ircdable by WAPDA during each of
tn.-V."it 1958-59, 1959-60, 1960-61, 196l'62, ar,d 1962'63, ;
. (e) the average life of each category of staff cars, jeeps, jeepsters'. station iligons dispo-sed of by WAPDA driring each of the years mentioocd
in (d) above ;
(ft the P.o.L. bill of WAPDA in espect of staff cars, station w-agons'
j."prl j.iriitiir i"a oii"i vehicles for officers and staff during each of years
mentioned in (d) above ;
(c) the expenditure incurred by WAPDA on the rep-ai-r of the staff cars'
*"gons etc., for officers and sta-ffduring each of the
i""pi"j."p.t;;;',;i;ai;;
year meniioned in (d) above ?
Minister of Irrigetion & Power

(Mlrtr Qapn Blrusu)

:

exchange amount expended for the purchase and
(a) Thc
-oi foreign
heavy e_arth'moving machinery and other
ui[i.i.i]
*oto1
impdii.
ori Wute.- Wing--1,72,E2,7t6,w
construction
wasmade
"qoiptlnt
Rs' -is^^Rs'-2r?2,81'630'00
""6it"t
;;i;'fr;--rc*-iisq-i"'tgaz. A sum offor
the^Indus Basin Settleiii!"6r"-r*-in"-pu."nuse o1 macninery
ment Plan Projects and is not included in the above tigures'
Foreign Exchange allocation in Lacs

of

Rupees year'wise'

Nil.

1958-59

19s9.60,

93'64

1960-61

89'92

1961.62

33'68

1962-63

s5E

Total:-

222',82

1026
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lhat customs duties, sares-tax and
to be paidcxtra. Those wourd u.ouoi do .pp.ii."i"ry
Rs.. 1,00,26,450.00 there-might be a sright vaiiation-in-yilr
to year
-the expenditure uui i[e -iot'ui-."prrdiiuii
b.udgetary provisions,
,a1d
aberthese years would be based on th6 foreign excnange atio.uiioor,
Actual expenditure incurred in lacs of Rupees year-wise.
lreig!t-9h-a-rgp_s^qa^d

r958-59

Nil.

1959-60

136.57

1960-61

130.12 (F. Fxchange 89.92 and freight

(F. Exchange93.64 and freight charges
42.93

charges etc

20.20

:

t96t-62

7.97 (F. Exchange 33.68 and freight

1962-63

7.97 (F. Exchange 5.58 and freight

charges etc
charges etc
323.08

222,92

:

:

1,4.78

2.39
100.26

(c) The total number of vehicles purchased for use on the projects,
for
staff duties and including for ure bf the consultuotJuoo -e,igin'ee;'is'is
follows :

Jeeps.
Station Wagons
Cars

177 Nos.
100 Nos.

3g Nos.

Vehicles Imported year-wise.

19s8-59 Nit.
1959-60 114 Nos.
1960-61 134 Nos.

196l'62
1962-63

(99 Jeeps and 15 Station Wagons).
(71 Jeeps, 3 Cars and 60 Sation Wagons).
48 Nos. (7 Jeeps, 15 Station wagonts and 26 cars).

19 Nos. (9 Cars and l0 Statiou Wagons).
None-of
the
vehicles in use have been declared unserviceable so far
_(d)
or disposed off by sale of auction.
(e)'The lye-rgge life of a vehicre as per commercial practice
is
assumed as 72'000
miles bur in iase ;f Fp;;;-r-"ni.t",
pi"jilis
lqnlilc
tni
Iifc is assumcd as 50,000-.runn-ing
have
-miles. lsome od--tG
d9pe..1hg average life running atreidy
uri ii-piacti.i ti"'v haie stil valueable life in them and area beiig retaiied).
. . (,D rb" P: o. L. bill of wApDA (year wise) for staff cars and Motor
vehicles is as follows:-

G) 1958-59

1959-60
(ili) 1960-61
(A Dil-62
(v) 1962-63
(t'r)

Rs.

4g,22O,St

Rs.

2,31,239,71

Rs.
Rs.

14,97,109.08

Rs.

7,51,641.80

10,15,690.08

sTARRED QUEsrIoNs

&

eNswsRs

(g) The expenditure incurred by WAPDA
staff cars and motor vehicles is as follows

:-

1027

on repairs (yearwise) for

(r) 1958-59
(rr) 1959-60

Rs. 53,525'01
Rs. l,13,990'62

(rti) 1960-61
(rr) 196l-62
(v) 1962-63

Rs. 4,20,431'53
Rs. 9,89,574'42

Rs.

2,94,597'43

NuMsen oF oFFTcBRS BMpLoYED sv WAPDA tN W,c'rsn lNp Pownn
Sror aup cosT oF Mrotcrnrs coNsulrBD BY THEM

*1576. Khawaja Muhammail Safdar. Will the Minister
and Power be pleased to state :(a) the number of officers employed by WAPDA
and Power side drawing salaries between-

(r) Rs. 3,000 and Rs. 5,000

;

(r'i) Rs. 2,000 and Rs. 3,000

;

(fii) Rs. 1,500 and Rs.

2,000

in

each

of

Irrigation

of its

Water

;

(ry) Rs. 1,000 and Rs. 1,500 ;

(v) 600 and Rs. 1,000 ; and

(vi) Rs.

250 and Rs. 600 ;

(D) the amount paid to officers in each of the -categories mentioned in
(a) above as Travelling Allowance and Dearness Allowance in each of the

)eiars 1958-59 1959-60-1960-61 1961-62 and 1962-63 ;

(c) amount paid on account of the cost of medicines consumcd by each
categbiy Officers-mentioned in (a) above in each of the years 195 E-59,
1959-60, 1960-61, 196l'62, and 1962-63 ;

(d) amount paid

as fees

to-

(r) the Chief Medical Officer.
(ld) each of the Medical Officers engaged by WAPDA during each of
the years 1958-59, 1959-60, 1960-61, 196l-62, and 1962'63 ;

(e) amount paid to specialists, i.e. Dentists, Radiologists, Orthopedic
of the years-m-entioned in (-{) qb-9y9 -on account
of tle seivice renderJd by them to the Officers and staff of WAPDA?
Minister of lrrigation & Power (MAI,IK Q,totn Blrursn) ;
Surgdons, etc., d-gring each
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(a) NUMBEL OF OFFICERS EMPLOYED By WAPDA
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(D) The amount of T. A. and D.
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652
941
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A. paid separately to the officers for

of the Categories

is not readily available. Tbe amount paid on this
account to all the officers and staff during these years is given below
Expenditure

cach

Year
lg5g-59
1959-60
1960-61
l96t-62
fromT162to 1962-63

:-

1,94,215,71

!0,42,708.09
12,44,380.20
10,58,352,42
E,66,356'00

r2162

(c) The amount paid on account of cost of Medicines separately by
each of the categories is not readily available as it is not maintaiued
category wise. The amount paid on this account in respect of all the
officers and staff (excluding these of Electricity operation Branch), during
these years is given below. Expenditure incurred by the Electricity opera.
tion Branch is not readily available and is being collected.

Year
1968.59
1959-60
1960-61
196l-62
7162 1962-63

(from
to tzl62

Expendilure
4,699.00
65,700.19
1,47,124,43
4,54,923.24
2,83,000.1E

sTARRED euBsrloNs

(dxr)

tol 21621

rrrswnns

rcn

l9s8-59
r959-60

(from 7162

&

7,948'00

1960-61

10,470'00

t96l-62

14,000'00

1962-63

13,458'00

(ir) No fees are paid to Medical officers other than the chief Medical
gf
'meaicat

patient.
officers Ply-s_a visit to the residence
Officli'.*.ipi if
" Medicines suppiied
by them to WAPDA. Employees
iniv are pailt for the
included in (c)
i-oi 1n.i. etioics. The expenditrire on- this account is for
water and
ib*..--Sipar"t" art"itJtnereof, in respect of expenditure
power (Coirstruction side) are enclosed.

(e) The amount paid to Specialists separately for each cotegory is not
readily available. The collective expenditure incurred by WAPDA on this
account during these years in respect of officers and staff is given below :1958-59

Expenditure
740'00

r9s9-60

14,268'69

1960-61

34,758'54

Year

(ftom7162
to t2l62l

t96t-62

88,158'81

1962-63

56,697'18

Note The above statement does not included information in respect of
Indus Basin Projects the expenditure of which is directly reimbursed by the
Central Government.
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SuppenlNxuersp OrrIcBRs BMPLoYEo sv WAPDA
x1577. KhawaiaMuhammad Safdar: Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) the number of officers of each category,employed by WAPDA who
are

above-

(i)

65 years ;
(r0 60 years ;

(rrr) 58 years ;
(rv) 55 years ;
(D) whether WAPDA have an O & M Organization of its own ;
(c) whether a survey has overbeen conducted by WAPDA to find out
tn" itii.i.o"iand out-put of those of its officers whb are above 55 yeers of
age, if so, results thereof ?

: (ur-t 1ru cfl.) ,:rto3,l

I gl$i

.l1|'ti

.r;51
( r ) (.Jl)

rr (r)
rr (r)
rr (")
-1, ,--.;,o rJL u,"l $f .Jt.tl .5 ^.*.jS- i\-r* itterl
f-l .rrl j L1,. d3;cb Jt$t +4 f a cf.l f :*

(.r)

- ryt" 5 iu ,1"*
t, rf* 5 )-* dt4 Ju ; ofn 14 L Jt ojl++ (C)
o l \ic. ,r, )"1'- Ja fil 2- UL U 1ry. .r-jX- o1!::
aiL:; L,r. !r.." A Ut" Uf )f -t st.:^l r.5 L]l*r'l .ilj L
diJJ\,i' AjlL { *otsi-t^ u't 2 L ,yt) ,>* ,5 ,sa}-J
pl .-Jol )tl 4;r. r1u 5 sl (e- Gsssc Uf .;; a-U
,r)\i lU, iU ot)i. K n, zl Ut t4, YJ*L J.f J(::- u,"l
- C VA t',f t*.L ;ts Lf
dj'JI. JJI -A & ,5 ilt<lt tJL.p , dJLt , L rs-s{l
,5 dtj ,B -t C*' ,5 Olr.il )b L Z(* AIb. q bA L
:

-4

dt"

DnetNrcs Dtvtstotrl or Inntclrtox DnplnruENT AT Sumun
Mr. Muhammad Henif Siddiqi j Will the Minister of lrrigatiod

*1586.

bc pleased to state

:-

STARRED QuBsTroNs

&

Ar{swens
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(a) whether it is a fact that the Drainage Division of Irrigation Depart-

at Sukkur has been recently closed, if so, the reasons thCrefor ;
(6) whether it is a fact that as a result of the closure of the above mentioned Div-isions, the services of about 30 Daroghas and overseers have been
terminated ;
(c) whether the notices of termination of their services were served on
them in advance ;
(d) whether it is a fact that most of these employees had more than
^ years
3
service to their credit ;
(e) whether it is also a fact that a good number of Overseers and
Daroghas have recently been appointed in'other Divisions ;
(/) wheth-er the Government have any scheme for absorbing the persons mentioned in (D) above?
Minister of lrrigation (Matik Qarlir Bakhsh): (a' No.
(6) The Drainage Circle of Sukkur Zone was transferred to WAPDA
on lst _March, 1962. WAPDA recorganized this Drainage circle and
renamed it as Khairpur salinity contiol & Reclamation -project. The
reorganized set up _ did not require the services of certain categories of
establishment. The services irr zo Daroghas were terminated -as these
'were surplus to their requirements.
It is not correct that services of any Overseer were terminated.
ment

(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

_. .(g) There-may be isolated cases of recruitment of Daroghas in some
Divisions as these are Divisional cadre posts and the Executive Engineers
are the appointing authorities. However, efforts are being made to ibsorb
this surplus staff.
particulars of the surplus staff are being circulated to all
^ Th" serviceEngineers
supcrintending
with advice'to absorb them aga-inst future vacancies. A new Division is be ing cre ated for investigatiori of schemes in this
surplus staff

will

be given prelerence for appointmint.

Ker"nr L^c.rr Scusrr(n
*1587. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Sidrliqi
: will the Minister of Irrigation

and Power be pleascd to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Kalri Lake scheme has been abandoned,
so, the reasons thorefor ;

if

(D)- whether the Government have any alternative scheme under con.
'
sideration ;
- (cl whether thc old scheme was examined by experts from the point of
view of salinity and water-logging ;
(/) t* nuofor,of plors into which the laad arsund thc lake was divided
and the area of the plots ;

_. (el whether
disposal;

thcoe plote were disposed o
'

, if, the manner of their

any plots were allotted to reeidents of Khairpur and Hyder.

"U"i$il3i"r,fr?
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:

(D) Question does not arise in view of the answer at (a) above.

(c) Yes.

(d) 150 plots of

yards eacb.
(e) No. The manner of their disposal is under consideration.
(fl Question does not arise.
1,000 Sq.

CoNsrnucuoN oF Ba,nnacr oN Rrvsn CHeNA,s rcx eeomnloBer,lorr Lrnr
Mr.
Muhammad
Iqbal : will the Minister of Irrigation and
't1590.
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a barrage on River chenab is proposed to
be constructed during the current year fbr eadirabad-Balloki Link ;
(b) whether it is a fact that a big bund is being constructed with the
help_ of .bulldgzlr! on the southern bank of the samJriver near Rasoolnagar,
in Wazirabad Tehsil,'
(c) whether it is a fact that due to the construction of the said bund
the villag-es s.ituated on the northern bank of the river will be exposed to the
danger of being inundated during flood in the river ; and l5-R canal is also
likely to over flow ;
(d) whether the Government are prepared to construct a bund on the
northern bank also between the Head and a point opposite to the southern
bund ; if so, wherher the Government will also conii-der the advisability of
linking the said the l5-R Canal near village Sia-ullah pur ?
for lrrigation & Power (MALTK elum Bexnsn) : (a) It is a
- Minister
a
barrage
is to be constructed for- eadirabad-rialloki'Link at
Fct-lhat
Qadirabad_near. Rasul Nagar in Tehsil waziribad, but it will not be
constructed in the curren-t vgar_. _,The contract for its ionstruction is likely
to b^e lwarded by the end of 1963 and the construction will be completci

in

1968.

(D) Yes.

(c) with the construction

of

the southern bund, the floods will not
bank to an extent greater than that to
which this area is already subjected. similarly the ionstruction of the
southern bund will also not adverselv affect the l5-R distributory on the
affect the villages on the northern

northern bank.

(/) A similar bund is proposed to be constructed on the northern bank
of the river between the Barrage and a point opposite to the southern bund.
Th_e.alignmenl fol lhjs hund is still under . invtitigation and possibility of
-investigaied.
linki-ng this w.ith l5-R canal near village Siaullah pur is being
The buqd will be included in the main Construction Contractl
T$lpsnING wITH MoDULBs sy KHArnpARs oF Sournsnx DADU
Drvtsrou
*1591. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : will the Minister of Irrigation and

Power be pleased to state :is a fact that in Kharif 1960-61, many khatedars
- (o) whethcr_it
Dadu Division were fined for tampering with modiles ;
SouthErn

of
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(6) whether it is a fact that the said fines were imposed for the offences
committed for the first time since the opening of the liarrage ;
it is a fact that the said fines were imposed without veri^ !") whether
fifation
of the reports of the subordinate officers by'actual inspection of
sites by the Superior Officer ;
(d) whether it is a fact that many appeals are pending in the office of
Deputy Commissioner, Dadu ;
(e) whether it is a fact that in most of such appeals the Deputy
commissioner has not issued stay orders with the result that the Mukhiiarkars are recovering the fine before the decision of appeals ;
_ (f) if answers to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to issue general orders for remission of the fines imposed for the first time ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (MALTK Qlom Blrursn) : (a) yes.
(D) No. Such penalties have
modules were tampered with.

always been imposed whenever the

(c) No.
(d) Yes.
(e)

It

is the discretion of the appellate authority whether
for the recovery.

issue stay orders

or not

to

(f) No'
w1c,nser Hron Lsvnr, C,c.NA.r,
*1592.. Major Abdul Majirl Khan : Will the Minister
of lrrigation
.
and Power be pleased to state :(a)- whether it is a fact that the Warsak High Level Canal is being constructed to irrigate the lands of Matta Damanr-District Peshawar ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said canal is not wide enough to be
-able to irrigate the entire 5,000 acres of Matta Daman land ;
_ (c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to set up survey division for exploring the possibilities
of taking out another canal from river swat and Munda Head'work near
village Matta Moghal Khel ?
$ini{er of lrrigatlon & Power (Mlrrr Qlom B,lrusn) : (a) Approxi.
mately 1700 acres out of 5000 acres of Matta Daman lands ari included for irrigation on the right side of Warsak Left Bank Canal.
The balance of the area on the left side cannot be irrigated being at higher

level.

(6) Lands on levels higher than
mandable and cannot be irrigated.

the reservoir and Dam are

uncom-

(c) Question of setting up Survey Division does not arise. Taking
out another canal from Swat River at MUNDA HEAD WORK is
not_ -possible because water in river during low supply period is not
$Ufrcig4t QveD to run the existing Lower Swat Canal.
lsrr-
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Bonmc or Tusn-wnr-l-s rN Drsrntcr Prsnew^nn
*1593. Mejor Abrlul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government started boring of tube-wells
in Ilaqa Sherkera, Police Station Mathanni, District Peshawar about two
years ago ;
(b) whether

it is also a fact that most of the wells proved unsuccessful;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to consider any other Scheme for the irrigation of the
barren lands of the Ilaqa which are the only means of livelihood of the
people of the area ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mlrtr Qlotn Berusu) : (a) No. Only
some test bores were dug in the area.
(D) In view of (c) above does not arise for wells.
(c) Preliminary investigation indicates that the Ground Water
potential of the area is very meagre and promises only some local
development in a limited belt. There appears no other possibility of
artificial irrigation of this area.
Dnstrrrxc or CnNilr,s rN Drsrntcr B.c,HewArNloA.n
*1595. Ch. Muhammatl Ali: Will the Minister of Irrigatioq and

Power be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether Government intend to adopt appropriate measures for
desilting the canals which flow in the area of District Bahawalnagar and also
for making the Hakra Right canal serviceable ; if so, when ;
(6) whether it is a fact that the arrangements of water-supply in Hakra
Right canal and 914 Rajbah are not satisfacto.ry, if so, reasons therefor ?
Minister of lrrigation & Power (Mlrx Qloln BlrHsn) : (a) Desilting
of canals in Bahawalnagar District is being done where necessary. But,
desilting is not needed at present in Hakra Right Canal.
(D) Supply in Hakra Right Canal is quite satisfactory so long as
adequate supply is available in the river. -supply is adequate at [ead
of 9/R Rajbah also but due to silting up of the chaqnel in the
head reach, upp€r outlets draw excessive discharge and shortage was
experienced at the tail during last Kharif. During the current Rabi,
there has been no shortage at the tail. A remodelling scheme has been
sanctioned for 9/R distributory since.
InnrcArtoN LANo rr.r Pesulwln DrvrstoN
*1597. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be plcased to state :(a) the total acreage of cultivable land 'in Nizampur Area of Tehsil
Nowshera in Peshawar Division :
tbl wlether it is a fact that Government contemplate taking steps for
the irrigation of the land referred to in (a) above, if so, the details thereqf
aqd tbe time by which such steps are likely to be taken I

sTARRBD euEsrloNs
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& Power (Mnrtr Qloln Blrursu) : (a) Total

acreage of cultivable banjar land in Nizampur area of Tehsil Nowshera is
22,133 acres and cultivated un-irrigated land is 1 1,966 acres.

(D) A lift scheme from Indus river for -the irrigation of this
area was examined sometime back. As the lift involved was of the
order of 250 ft., the scheme did not prove to be economically viable and
was therefore dropped.

InntclrtoN ScnnMes tN THE Pnovuce
*1598. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister

gation and Power be pleased to state :(a) the total number of Irrigation Schemes in the Province ;
(b) the total annual income accured through these schemes ;

(c)

the number of

schemes

of lrri'

out of those referred to in (a) above,

which yield less income than the expenditure incurred on them

;

'

schemes out of those referred to in (a) above
whiph yield income more than the expenditure incurred on them ?
Minister of Irrigatlon & Power (Mlltr Qlotn BlxnsH) : (a) The total

(d) the number

of

number of operational Irrigation schemeg in the Province.
(6) The total annual income securred through these schemes.

88

24,17.24 Lacs.
(during t96l-62)
(c) The number of unproductive schemes out of those referred to in

(o)

above.

(a)

above.

(d) The number of productive schemes

38

out of

those referred

to

in
50

EsunlrsuuENT oF Er,Ecrnrcnv Sus-SrerroN Crurnss tN Snul,ln.nro,
J,lr,er,pun Prnwer-e aNp LonsnaN
It1603. Sayed Diwan Gbulam Abbas Bukhari : Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether there is any scheme under the consideration of the Go'
vernment for establishing El6ctricity Sub-Stations in Sujabad, Jalalpur Pir'
wala and Lodhran for -the supply of electricity to the surrounding areas
from these Sub-Stations :
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which
the caid Sub-Stations are intended to be established at the said places?
Mioister of Irrigalion & Power (Meur Qloln Blxrrsu) : (a) Yes.
A 66 K V Grid Stat-ion will be established at Shujabad and- Jalalpur
each. Lodhran will be fed on KV from Jalalpur Grid Station.
(D) The above two Grid Stations are expected to be completed in
the beginning of 1964.
LANo rnooED BY FLooDs tN Drsrnrcr Hnzlnl
*1608. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan : Will the Mioister
gation and Power be pleased !o state ;-

sf lrti'
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(a) the area of land eroded annually by floods in District Hazara
;
(D) the amount
.spent annualry by the Government for protecting
these lands from erosion ?
Minister of .Irrigation * power (Meur eaorn Barusn): (a) No,
record of eroded lands is being
maintained by u,y O"p"rt..oi.
(b).The
incurred
on protection works during the last
- years is as follows
^expenditure
3
:-

1959-60
1960-61
t96t-62

Rs.
Rs.
R.s

76,8441-

9t,671'l6t,496 /_

"KENEDy MISSIoN" RBpoRT FoR THE ERADICaTIoN or Wersn
Loccrxc ANo SarrNtry
*1609. Khan Ahmad Khan : will the Minsiter
of lrrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the "Kennedy Mission" from u. s. A.
wbich visited Pakistan some time back to study the *ut;;:Ggi;;;;;
salinity conditions in the country has submitted its report to the
Government ;
. (q if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to publish the report ?
Minister of Irrigation.&.power (M,utr elorn Blrnsrr) : (a) A draft
copy of the Kennedy Mission report has - only been received. fhi;
-uy -tni
Iepor.t is to be finalised after further study ind discussion
Mission.
The Government will. consider publication of the report when
-(b) draft
the final
has been received.

Tusswnlrs suNK By Son Rrcr,,rtrtarroN Bo,qRp UNDER J.lnANwc,La

*1610. Khan Ahmad Khan :

Power be pleased to state
-

(a) the number

:-

will the Minister of

of tubewells sunk by the Soil

Irrigation

and

Reclamation Board

under Jaranwala Scheme ;
(b) the average cost incurred on installing a tubewell ;
. . (c) the number of tubewells out of those referred

to in (a) above
which were abandoned due to their water nuuiog-be*-rouna larmful
for irrigation purposes after chemical analysrs ;
(d) the number of tubewells out of
referred to in (a) above
lying closed due ro their having bEen those
installia ui-urroituuriiiraces I
(.r) wbethe-r Government intend to utilize the tubewells mentioned
- (c)
in
above for reclamation cf the local ur."r -uv- p-o-piog out the
under-ground water and allowing it t, flow in ttre neaiuyf s.f,-Nfurun '-;
whether- extra canal-water will be supplied for the reclamation
-(/)
^
of the soil in this area ;
(g) whether Government intend to shift tubcwells men{ioped (d)
in
ppove to somg other suitable sites ;

t

!
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(i) if answer to (g) above be in the affirmative the time by which
this will be done ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mlr,rc Q,lun Bnrnsn) : (a) 131 Nos.
(a) Rs. 30,000/(D) 9 Tubewells are yielding brakish water but none of them has
so far been abandoned.
(d) Two.
(e) This aspect is also under study.
(/) No, Only a consideration is being made for area where tubewells
yield brakish water ;
(g) Yes;
(ft) During 1963.
Enostor.r oF vILLAGE SINN lNp Ssln Awlts Pupupluc SurtoN
BY RIVBR INOUS
*1613. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact that the Indus
River is eroding the Sann village and Shah Awais Pumping Station ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the residents of this village
and oiher area in its vicinity requested the authorities concerned for
the construction of super lands for the protection of this village and
its surrouding area, if so, whether any action has been taken in
the matter, if not, the reasons thereof ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mel,rx Qlun Bersn): (a) There
is no active erosion at Sann village. There is erosion near Shah Awais
Pumping Station.
(b) Applications
have been received from public- on -the erosion
-Awais
pumping station. Spurs constructed in the past for
near'Shah
the protection of Sann village are quite effective and no further protection is required at present.
AucrroN or CeNel Inntcerlos SQuanrs LnNp rN Trnstr. MoNrocotr{snv
11639. Rao Khurshirl AIi Khan : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is afact that at the time of auction of-square Nos. 12
and 13 in Chak 79-80 5-R, Tehsil Montgomery, the Irrigation authorities
had declared that the said squares of land were not canal irrigated ;
(D) whetherr it is also a fact that the canal-water was supplied to the
said squares on t2th February, 1963 ; if so, reasons therefor ;
(c) whether it is a fact that had the said sqlrares of lands-been declared
as iriigated at the time of auction ; a higher bid would have been received
bringing more money to Government ;
(d) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, steps Government
intend-to take to check the recurrence of such losses ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mlrtr Qeurn Bmusu) : (a) No.
(b) No. Canal watcr was first supplied in 1963.
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. (c) No. lhe land in question was provided with water back
the question of low or high rate does not arise now.

in

1963
1936,

(d) Does not arise.
Curs rN MooNcr RarsAH

NeA.n

CsA,r No. 224-G.B., DrsTRrcr

Ly.a.r,rpur,.

'tl8l3. Mr. Hamza :
:
-

pleased to state

Will the Minister

of Irrigation and power

be

La) the number of cuts reported in Moongi Rajbah near Chak No.
244-G.8, Tehsil roba Tek Singh, District Lyallpur, -during the last two
years

cuts

;

(6) the action Government have taken to check the repetition of these
;

(c

the total amount of money sanctioned as relief to the agriculturists
Rajbah, who have bee"n advJrsely
affected due to the extreme shortage of canal water-caused by these cuts ;
(d) the a_mount fixed by the rrrigation Department as penalty for these
cuts recoverable from the agriculturists of chak No. 244-G.8., Tlnsil roba
Tek Singh, District Lyallpur ?

of chaks, situated up-stream of- this

-lVlinister of lrrigation- & Power (Mer,rr elorn Berusu ) : (a) The
number of_ c,u-tg reported during the period from January'61, io tzttr
February, 1963 is eight.
(D) As cuts were the result of party friction among the Zamindars of
chak No. 224-G.8., the lrr.igation^Department recomm-ended to the Deputy
9ommissioner,_Lyallpur District for the establishment of punitive poficl
Post in chak No. 244-G.R:. To check repetition of the cuti. The Deputy
commissioner, Lyallpur District informed in october, 1962 that the tasi
has been taken up by him with the Government.
. (c)-No_ such amount has been_ proposed. The cuts were, however,
c.losed by the Department within th6 niinimum possible time to avoid
damages to crops. So far no such damages have been reported. The
channel was also run with the maximum zupply with a preference over
other channels to compensate the shortage cauiid by these cuts.
(d) Tlg amount tixed as penalty for five of the cuts is Rs. 76,935/The.remaining three cuts are under aciion and the amount has not yeiuidn
fixed.

OTTTCERS ENO SUSONOTNETU

SrArN WORKING FOR MORE rrrEN 3 YEARS IN
Rncrorq

Surrun

*1814. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo : will the
Minister of lrriga.
tion and Power be pleased to state :_(q) whether it is a fact that under the rules no officials can rcmain
posted at a particular place for more than 3 years ;
(D) ryhether it is a fact that certain officers and subordinate staff are
wo-rking for.more than 3 years in the office of the chief Engineer, trrigaiion,
Sukkur Region ;
(c) if answcr to (6) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor ?

stARaBD QUEstIoNs

&
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Minister of Irrigation & Power (Me.r,m QnoIn Bxssn) : (a) No.
The normal tenure of posting in one position for Gazetted Officers is tbree
years and for non-Gazettcd Officers is two years.
(D) Yes.

(c) Some non-Gazetted staff has continued for more than tenure
period because such staff is assigned to zonal regions and there are not
hany equivalent posts for the Chiif Engineer to adjust them every time.

PnovrstoN oF

sTREET

LIcHT IN MlzpooRABAD Colottv, Depu TowN.

tkl847. Rais Atlan Khan Leghari
and Power be pleased to state

:-

: Will

the Minister of lrrigation

(a) whether it is a fact that Dadu Municipal Committee has sanction'
No. 106, datcd 29th
January 1962, aod No. 972, dated 28th August, 1962, ad&essed to the
Resident Engineer Dadu the provision of new points of 5'4 10, of 25
Volts each respectively, in Mazdoorabad, Dadu Town ;
(6) whether it is a fact that Dadu Muricipal Committee_ requelted the
Resident Eogineer, Dadu, that as Mazdooiabad is a Backward C-olony'
and there is dangeioftheff. preflerenceshould be given to this locality in
providing street lights ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said Municipal Co-mmittee also
requdsied the Deputy Chief Engineer, Electricity, ilyderabad,-vide its
latler No. 107, dafed 29th Januarl, t962, for the provision of street lights in
ed under its letters No. 1028 datcd 3rd Novem-ber 1960,

Mazdoorabad very early

;

(d) whether it is also a fact that Superintending Engineer moved the
Executive Engineer, Electricity, Sukkuf Division -vide his letter No.
SES G B.-S-55J1697, dated l3th November,1952, to slart work for installa'
tion street lights in Mazdoorabad ;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, reasons for not
providirg street lighis-in Mazdoorabad so far and the date by which this
work will be carried out ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Melm Qrotn BAKHSH) : (a) Letter No.
from Dadu Municipal Committee was not
received by the Resident Engineer Dadu, letter No. 106 dated 29th January'
1962 of the Municipal Committee Dadu was received by the Resident
Engineer Dadu, and the Municipal Committee was informed that the work
wif be taken in hand after cariying out the necessary Survey, preparation
of estlmate and obtaining the approval of the same from competent Autho1962 from Municipal Committee,
rity. Letter No. 972 daGd 28t6-August,'Engineer,
Dadu which was replied
Didu was also received by the Resident
on the lines of the previous letter.
(b) This is correct.
(c)
committee stated to have been
,'conviy"dNo. request of the Municipal 29th
January,.t962 was received by
vide tie,ir letter No. 107 daied
Hydarabad.
Engineer,
Electricity
Dgputy
Chief
,the thbn
1028 dated 3rd November, 1960

(d) Yes.

pnovtNcrAl
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(e) The work of installation of street ligh ts & extension of mains etc.
for this purpose is nearing completion and the supply to Street lights points
will be put on very soon.
LeNo InnrcATED UNDER Kn.ttsnrt r,rFt InnlcertoN ScttrMs

*1853. Mr. Nasrullah Khan Khattak : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) thetotal acreage oflandin Tehsil Nowshera, District peshawar
irrigated under the Khaishki Lift Irrigation Scheme ;
(D) the rate of a'biana realised from land irrigated by the said scheme ;
, -(c).the rate of abiana realised from lands irrigated by the old canals
flowing in Nowshera Tehsil ;
(d) in case there is any disparityin the rates of abiana, the reasons
therefor

?

Minister of Irrigation
acres during 196l-62.

&

Power

(Murr

Qaorn Berusn)

:

(a)

13076

(D) The rate of abiana for major crops is :Sugarcane Rs. 40./- per acre
Wheat Rs. l0/- per acre
Rice Rs. l8/- per acre
Cotton Rs. l7/- per acre
(c) It is half the rates as at (D) above.
(dr Khaishki Lift Irrigation Scheme as is obvious from its name is a
Lift Irrigation Scheme whereas Lower Swat Canal is a Gravity Flow
Channel. The capital expenditure on the former i.e., Khaishki Lift lrrigation Scheme is, therefore, naturally higher as compared to the latir.
Maintenance.and operation cost of Lift Irrigation ii also always higher
than the maintenance of Gravity Flow Channel. Abiana at double the
water rate as applicable to Lower Swat Canal has been worked out to cover
the annual operation charges.
SBM Nur.r-llt IN TsHsrr, BuAr,w,Ll,, Dlsrnrcr S,c,ncooHA,
*1864. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : will the Minister of Irrigation
and
Power be pleased to state :the total acreage of land affected by water-logging and sarinity so
- in(a)the
far
area comprising villages Chawa, Dhal, fitrian, Triala Lnd
Jaranwala of Tehsil Bhalwal, District Sargodha ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the people of the said area have made
several representations to authorities concerned for the construction of
'oSem Nullah" to drain out sem water ;
- (c) whether Government have undertaken the survey' of the said area

CoNsrnucrroN oF

for this purpose

(d)-if

;

to (a), (b-) and (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons
^ not issuing instructions
for
for the'digging of Sem Nullah ?
answers
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Tnnsrr. Ma,NsnHnA,

*1865. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that some new canals have been dug out from
tbe Rivers seran and Achar to provide irrigational facilities to the people of
Tehsil Mansehra, District Hazara;
(b) whether it is a fact that the water supplied through the said canals
falls short of the requirements of the area commanded by these canals ;
(c) w-hether,it is also a fact that water-rate is charged from the Landowners of the said rehsil irrespective of the fact whethEr they get the watersupply or not ;
. (d) whether it is a fact that the people of the said Tehsil brought their
grievances to the notice of Government i
(e) if answers to (a), (b), (c) and (d) above be in the affirmative the
steps taken to redress the grievance of the people ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mllrr eADrR Bernsn) : (a) yes.
Two canals namely Achar and Lower seran take off Achar and Seran-rivers
for irrigating lands in Mansehra Tehsil.
(D). Iio. The canals are designed to give discharge of l4 and 30 Cusecs
le^s^p-ectively to,irrigate culturable- commanded area iomprising 2667 and
6906acresofland. Actually the canals irrigated 4904-and 11027 acres
respectively during 196l-62. It is, therefore, ilear that the irrigation on
both the canals is satisfactory.
(c) Water rates are levied in this area on the culturable commanded
area and not on the actual irrigation. This procedure was necessary
for
quick development and economic use of canal water, as is clear -from
answer to (6) above.
Some irrigators did request that thc irrigated area only should be
.Ievlcd
. q)wlth
water rate.
(e)
The demand of thc irrigators as per answer to (d) above is already
Bnder Qon$idoration.
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Roeo

CgerwAl, Dlsrnlcr JnBruu
i'1866. Mirza Mazhar Husain : Will the Minister of Irrigation
BETwEEN

Sonewl

Power be pleased to state

.e.No

:-

and

(a) whether there is any scheme under consideration for the supply of
electricity to the villages situated on the Pacca road between Sohawa and
Chakwal, District Jhelum ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which the
said scheme is likely to be implemented ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Meur QloIn Berusu) : (a) At
present there is no specific scheme for supply of power to villages situated
on Pacca Road between Sohawa and Chakwal.
(6) Supply to any village falling within close proximity of existing
lines can be arranged ifspecific demand arises and cost is justified. The
main scheme for electrification of villages will be taken in hand next year
on receipt of material against Italian Loan under negotiation, at present.
fNsrerlerroN on TusrwELLs rN Dnssnr Sus-DtvrstoN or DrsrRrcr

TglnplnrlR

*1892. Mr. Muhammarl Khan Junejo : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to stale :(a) whether it is a fact that a Scheme for the installation of Tubewells
in the Desert Sub Division of District Tharparkar has been formulated ;
(D) whether it is a fact that out of 4 Talukas only one Taluka has so
far been surveyed for the above said purpose ;
(c) if the answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whethtr
the Government intend to undertake the survey of the remaining three
Talukas also ; if so, the approximate date by which the survey will be
completed

?

Minister of Irrigation & Power (MlI,tr Qlom BlrursH) : (a) No.
The investigations and explorations have been taken up in hand, to collect
the basic data for formulating possible schemes.
(D) No. Two Talukas namely, Mithi and Nagarparkar are under
investigation at present. Nagarparkar Taluka has greater possibilities of
viable schemes ;
(c) Investigations will gradually cover other areas. It is not possible
to give any date when investigations can be completed.
CoNsrnucrroN oF A SypHoN oN RAIBAH 15-R rN VtrI,.c.cB L.c.Ncr
Dtsrnrcr Gurner
*1902. Mr. Muhammad Iqbal : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Rajbah l5-R passes through the area of
village Lange in Tehsil Gujrat ;
(6) whether it is a fact that it obstructs the passage of rain water which
accumulates in cultivated lands to its north and thus destroys the crops ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the staguant rain-rvater has rendered a vaqt
area of land barren ;

a
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(d) whether it is a fact that the residents of the said ^village prepared
plan'for
the construction of a Syp-hon for the drainage.of- rain-water and
a
alio prepared estimate of its cost;-if so, the year in which the estimate was
frrpired and the time by which the work on the construction of the Syphon
is likely to be taken in hand ?
Minister of lrrigation & Power (Mmtr Qrorn Bmuss) : (a) Yes.
(6) Yes.
(c) No. It is incorrect that the rain water has rendered a vast area
barren. However, damage to crops occurred in case of very heavy rainfall
only.

(d) It is incorrect that the residents of the said- village prepared a- plan
and esiimate for the construction of a Syphon for the drainage of rain

water. However, on the representation of the residents the scheme to
construct a Syphon is being evolved by the Department which will be
implemented on availability of funds.
A SYPsoN oN l5-R RatsNI Oppostrn Vlrr,ecs SlnaNc
Drsrnrcr Gurur
*1903. Mr. Muhammail Iqbal : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government had prepared a sch-eme for the
consiruction of a Syphon for the drainage of rain-water across l5-R Rajbah
opposite village Saiang, Tehsil Phalia, District Gujrat ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative ; (i) the year during
whicL the said scheme was prepared and the departmental approval to the
work obtained ; (ri) the progress so far made and (iii) the time by which
Syphon is expected to be constructed.
Minister for Irrigation & Power (Meltr QADJR nernsry). (a) Yes. A
scheme for constructing a Syphon between RD 45-46 of l5-R distributory

CONSTnUCTION oF

is under investigation.
(D) (r-rrr) This is still being analyzed and reviewed. The question of
quoting ipecific dates, for completion of work dces not arise at this stage.

Pnorecrrve BuNp ^tt Joxer,reN Tneru ru Drsrntcr Gulner
*1904. Mr. Muhammad Iqbal : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :whose j.urisdiction the protective
(a) the name of the Department,under
-in District Gujrat
falls and the expenditure
Bund at Jokalian Thatta
incurred on the construction of the said bund ;
(E) the number of paths meant for passage of cattle and the roads
accross which this bund runs ;
(c) whether any ramp has been constructed on the bund for the passage
cattle
of
; if not, reasons therefor ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the- department concerned has prepared
somi eitimate for the construction of ramps, for the passage of cattle; if so,
the year when it received administrative approval ;
(e) tbe number of resolutions sent by the Union Council Jokalian,- to
the cbircerned Department for the construction of ramps and the actign
teken iP this behalf ;

a
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(,f) the time by which the proposed ramps are likely to be constructed
;
(g) whether it is a fact that cattle traffic on the passage corrodes the

-bunds ;

(fr) whether it is a fact that the Government had a scheme for the
con.
struction of a svphon
drainage of rain-waterltnroulri ttri"iJlroa;
iql,l4:
if so, ii)_the year.in which its estimate was prepareO'; (i;iE;;;;r, made so
far and (rir) the time by which the said schenre'is tit,it); i.'U-.e irnpf"-ioi"Jf

Minilter of lrrigation &

(Merx.elorn Blrnsn) : (a) Thatta
.Disirict lies i; ihl j;rird[;i,o;

_.
!9*.I
Jokalian Flood protectio.n. Bund in Guj.rat

Gujrat Irrigation Division of the rriigation Deptt. rrre ioiar
-- cost incurred on its construction and reconditioni-ng was nrl f ,Sf ,OA-ry-.
(b) Bund does not intercept any approved road nor any path meant
for
the cattle.
(c) Yes. Three ramps were constructed on the bund for the passage of
the cattle.
(d) No.
The department has not prepared any separate estimates for the construction of ramps nor was such a constructi6n o"em.a ,i"issary.
(e)-only_. one_ resolution was received from the chairman
union
council Jokalian during. JarlQ3 wherein ."qurri f- -.o^fi.tioo oi-uo
additional ramp was made. This is under corisideration- _(f) Few additionar ramps can be added if desired and contributed to
by the local inhabitants.
(g) The bund is damaged if cattle traffic is allowed accross it
at many
places. However, the exisiing number of ramps ;fiki^"b"J sufficient
to
allow cattle passing.
of

(i) A small culvert in the bund was constructed alongwith the construction of the Bund in the year 1960-62. There rs no new scheme of constructing an additional Syphon in the bund for the drainage'oiruio-*utrr.
INsr^r,tl''oN or TusnwELLs ,NDER Sorr, Rncr,aMATIoN Scnmrss
*19t0. chaudhri saif Uilah Khan Tamr :
will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :-

- .(a) whether the landowners of Tehsil Hafizabad were consulted before
the instaltation of rubewelrs in the said rehsil;d;r;h;siil"h.eclamation
Schemes ;

(D) whether

it

that a flat rate of Rs...25.-per acre is being
irrigated
by a tuuewitt ;- ifro, 1-n. basis on
is made

is a fact

assessed as abiana on the land

which this assessment
;
(c) whether it is a fact that the establishment charges and
cost of construction of house for the staffare incruded in the coslin;[i"i
the assess_
ment is based ;
(d) the number of L.R.o's. A.L.R.os and Supervisors working
in the
s.oit reclamation organization.at.present in
p;6;i;;;;;d'ihe number
ihi
of
those among them who are techniially qualifiid p"ir""i-;--- '*

u"o

fi#i,li.?jf[:j::,f1ff$lJ,gis

organisation so rar out

of rhe $em
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Minister for Irrigation & Power (MALTK Qlorn Blrnsn) : (c) Yes.
(D) Yes. The basis of working out the flat rate is the "cost of canal
supply utilized plus operational cost of tubewells and after deducting 25o/o
of cost, it is divided by the culturable area".
(c) No.

td)

L.R.Os.
A.L.R.Os.
Supervisors

4

ll

14

They are all technically qualified.

(e) 19461 Acres.
InstAlr,nrtoN oF

TUBEWBLL

rN MnNcre,Nwer,e Rrvsl.ruE AREA

or Trggl

N.rNx^l,Ne,

*1933. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : Will the Minister of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that no tubewell has so far been installed in the
Mangtanwala Revenue Area of Tehsil Nankana ;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether there is any
scheme under consideration for the installation of tubewells in the said area,
if so, details thereof ?
Minister for Irrigation & Power (Mlr,x Qlom BAKHsH) : (a) Yes.
(b) This area will form a part of Upper Rechna Tubewell Project,
which is under preparation still. Details can only be supplied after the
'scheme is ready.
LAttp rc,rrecrBD By Tnun aNp WAren-LoccING rN Beulw.q.lpun Dtvrsrou
11943. Sardar Shabbir Ahmrrl Khan Rais : Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact that large tracts of land in all the three
districts of Bahawalpur division have been badly affected by thur and waterlogging ; if so, the area in each district so affected;
(D) the remedial measures adopted so far to meet this menance and
with what results ;
(c) the details of scheme if any, to reclaim the affected areas and
saving other areas from getting water-logged ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mllx Qnurn Blrusu) (a) Yes. The
affected area in each District is estimated as follows :--

District.
Bahawalpur.
Bahawalnagar.
Rahimyar Khan.

Area.
1,54,373
1107,000
1,31,271

Thur

Waterlogged-area.
5682
23283
15000

(D) Preliminary work has started on 3 Drainage Schemes in Bahawalnagar District. These are Kali Budhi, Macleodganj and Suhel Drains.
Scc page drains along Punjnad Canal in Rahimyar Khan District are
already working.

About 5,000 acres of area has becn reclaimed.
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(c) The schemes in each District are as follows :Bahawalpur District.
Reclamation supplies to the extent of 84 cusecs are to be supplied
during Kharif 1963 to reclaim the area under Thur.
Bahawalnagar District.
Three drainage Schemes have already been approved an4 are under
execution as stated in (D) above. A scheme for installation of 50 Tube-wells
exists in the 5 year Plan.
Additional temporary reclamation supplies to reclaim the Thur affected
area have been earmarked.
Rehimyar Khan District,

A

scheme

for Liaqatpur Feroza Drain has already been approved by
for an amount of Rs. 16'51

the Provincial Development Working Party
lacs.

A scheme for disposing
been prepared.

of

seepage water along Panjnad Canal has

Another scheme for Drainage on Left and Right sides of Panjnad
Canal from R.D. 167-209 is under preparation.
To reclaim the Thur affected area additional temporary reclamation
supplies of 60 Cusecs have been earmarked for Kharif 1963.

ExonsrreNt Rrse rN rns PRJces or Dtesst- orr,

*1986. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan Wattoo

: Will the Minlster
of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state : (a) whether Government is aware of the fact that exorbitant rise in the
prices of Diesel oil in the recent past is causing difficulties to the cultivators
io run their tube-wells and Tractors, resulting in loss to agriculture ;
(D) if answerto(a) abovebeinthe afirmative the steps Government
intend taking to ease the situation ?
Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mu,rr Qnom Blrusu): (a) No. There

oil.

The company price
has been no exorbitant rise in the price of diesel
remains unchanged. In some localities there has been some increase in
because of local shortages due to non-availability of tank
diesel oil price
Wagons.

Government

is taking edequate steps to-_improve the supply
it is expected that the difficuties in transport-

position of tank wagons and

Ition of oil will

be removed shortly.
arise in view of answer to (a) above.
not
Does
16)

Nulrnsn oF TUBE-wBLLS ro re INsrlr.Lsp tN Dtsrntcr GUJRAT
*2003. Chauilhri Gul Nawaz Khan. Will the Minister of lrrigation
and Power be pleased to state i(a) the number of tube-wells proposed to be installed in Distrtct Gujrat;
(b) the time by which the same are expected to be installed ;
(c) the area of land likely to be irrigated by them ;
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cultivators of the
(d) whether the Government intend to exempt the qne or two years
of
payment
"abiana"
{o1
above-menrioned Disirict rr., it.
io tnJ"u." of colony district ;
after installation of t;il:;;jil i.-tiuJaoo"
Bernsn) (a) Approxi'
Minister of lrrigation & Power (Mrr'x Qlotn
mately 900 in number ;
three year;
(D) Proposed to be constructed during the next
(c) 6,30,000 acres'
(d)Thequestionofrecoveryofwaterchargesforreclamationprojects
examined by the Governmenl
bein!
is
A NEw SITB
CoNsrnuctloN oF SvpnoN AuuNc AT

*2004.ChaudhriGulNawaz(han:WilltheMinisteroflrrigation

and Power be Pleased to state :Canal breached'
(a) whether it is a fact that when the Upper Jhelum
site'
a
oew
Sypnoi Aurang, was constructed at
acquired some
(b) whether it is a fact that the Department concerned belonging to

and orchards
land comprising culiv'Ufu"'tt"rai'gt'.'tto'itt
svphon
;
said
the
;;;"i lild t ot"aett ioi "Lott'o"tin[
of the said Syphon
(c) whether it is a fact that during the construction
remained
iand'holders
certain areas of lands belonging-to " ';;1;;-;ithem
compensate
to
throushout und", wui".-unt irr""cor"rn*Jni-alcided
account;
this
on
ioi"ttt?-iott sustained by them
the affirmative : whether
(d) if answer to (a), (D) and. (c) above be in attt
;-iT so the'names of
l;;;-h;f
the
paia
td
anv compensarion hJ&;;
steps Government
('i)
ihe.
tn"i"e"i ;
su6h lanil-holders, ififfi;i ilii-l;;;;
oetay in the payment
tue
rot
rffponriui"
intend to take ug"iosi-it "'-officials
a"t" Uy wtiicn the same is
of said compensation and (iii) the approxi'iii"
expected to be Paid ?
Blrursu) : (a) Yes'
Minister of lrrigation & Power (Mlr-x Qlotn
(D) Y-es. A-p-ortionof larrd down stream Aurangab"O
*n1"n Notification under rl'"',*Xoo"3i
ootfiri'
"ilu"*i-i;;
issued'
""ori.Jaio,
i;1;'A;d;isition Act has been
(c)Yes.SomeareaupstreamofAurangabadSyphonremainedunder
water iue to diversion of channel'
parties affected'
(d) No compensation has yet been paid to all the
at an early date'
Funds are being arranged to clear the arrears

Dlstntcr Ster'rot
*200s.ChaurlhriMuhammadlbrahim:WilltheMinisteroflrriga.
tion and Power be Pleased to state :Sialkot
fact that Transmission Lines in District
(o) whether it is a
-s#iil;l;;
have been laid and
TRANsMIssIoN LtNes rN

;;;-ch;i:-A;;;

connectins Narowal,

established

been
Grid stations at Narowal, shakargarn anotnar-A-roo,
by spending lacs of ruPees ;
why no steps have been
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the.affirmative'
[o supply electricitv
taken so far to tay
to iottuti' tubewels for
to the agriculturists iiiin'e said area ,o.ooUtr-,ni.i

d'plfii;#ffi# fi;'il-;rd.;

irrigation

PurPoses

i
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(c) the approxim.ate date by which the
agricurturists of the vi,ages
within a reasonabre distance ofih;;;i,
*transmisrion rines in the said area
will be supplied electricity ? -Minister for Irrigttion & power (M_rr,rx
elorn_Berusu): (a) yes.
Transmission Lines in"DistriJ siiil"tt"oon."ting
Narowar,' shakargarh
and chak Amroo rrave ueen iaia;;a;;"
;,
;i;;;";1,
compretion.
Narowar,
and Crraf.-imioo are under

S[.I;;s;; i[;];"i

",

"""XLrfjlf;:
(D) on the compretion of Transmissio-n
Lines the construction of
distribution Iines is undertaken
i;-;;;;;r-bi.t.ibr;i;";
depending
on the extent of
budgetarv funds avairuut..
Lines in I{arowar Town have
already been laid during tt
y"ur. steps are being taken
" "*.rni-n-nuIr"i"t
to extend the distribution lines
i, oiini.^ui""r.
(c) Provision has been made in
the budget. of
- .next fiscal year -for
t'v'ia"
wrl"n *;ii';';;i
sirpprv oi
f;*: f;'x;?ljlll,li:;j fi, J:fui,3:',
or Er,rcrnrc powrn ron Tusswsr,rs
,"d ;3111r.-ii:L#1y$fl1u. llm'. , w,r the Minister or rrrigation
(a) whether it is a fact that zamindars.
of v,rage paswar in District
Gujrat applied lor*
ror
Suppry

sufpry_-oi'.i"lt.i" power for at reast
?.t-g
24 Tubewells for irrigation purposes
;
(D) whether it is a fact that necessarv
funds for suppry of power to the
said village were allocatea during-iiZT?z
,

(c) whetheritis-a fact that these
funds were surrendered and the
applicants of the said.11r.rag9 *;;;
'--f;;r.a,nu,
rrv.'Jw
a provision for the funds
will be made during 1962-6t.

ru'*ur has not been suppried with
r:1"'"'lflJli:i#:iltX'#Tlf..
"r..,[f]

(e) if answers to,(a), to (d) above
be in the affirmative, reasons therefot
and the date bv which fhe .i."tri"ity
*]ii te supptied 6 it"';;id vilage
?

Minister for lrrigatigr- q. power (\Ier.5
elorn Blxsss) : (a) 2O
ri"minJ z".Tia""'.,
6i\]iii"r" paswar
in Gujrat District were received-ilb;;;;;"
r, t962.

applications for erecrric connections
(D) Yes.

(c) The applicati
v ear) t e 6 t -

o2;';i;;'tfJ

srfl::'

#'."?n16i:1,:i:

expirv or t he

nn

anciar

(d) Yes.
(e) Funds have heen demanded
during, the year 1963-64 when
'"irl;*:'#ii,
of power ro rube-welti
supply

"rJin.

be arranged.

or Dsne Gulzr KraN C,*l.r^L rnoIr,t Dnrer
Sn*rwAr,
*2062. Sardar Muhammad
Ramzan Kh;;-;;;;:'
wi, the
lflt|'j":f;ll'ilri:H aT i?-*;-r.^'oilii.a to-"Jt"t""'*"ffier it is a ract
ExreusroN

H:::,,Ttttl.i:,et,*tffi

:1xil*trfr

.;i:.'ti#,ffi[

STARRBD euEsrloNs
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which will irrigate lacs of acres of uncom'

?

Minister of Irrigation & Power (Mlrtr Qaoln Blrnsu) : No. MaximuE benefit from limited water supply is not necessarily obtained by
extension of areas.
Government has already approved the proposals for extension of
D. G, Khan Canal upto Dajal only.
Further extension of Dera Ghazi Khan from Dajal to Shahwali is not
contemplated at present due to limited availability of river water supplies.

h"r,scll

UsE

oF

Q,lou ClNlr" Wlmn Ano Mlr,pnAcrRlcEs
BY

CoMMITTBD

OVBRSEBR

*2065. Sartlar Muhammad Ramzan Khan Drishak: Will the
Minister of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact that an application
of the Qadra canal water and certbin,
comlliining against the illegal
-theuse
overseer concerned was sent by m-e the
malfiracticei committed by
Supirintending Engineer, Dera Ghazi Khan, on 6th October, 196),- and
coiies thereof were endorsed to the Deputy Commissioner, Dera Ghazi
Kf,an and the Minister concerned but no action has so far been taken on
the eomPlaint.
1D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons therefor
and whether the Government intend to take any action in this behalf, if so,
when

?

Minister of Irrigstion & Power (Mlr.lK Qnon Blrnsn):- (a) .Yes.
An application was reieived. The allegations made therein were investigated and were found incorrect.
(D) Ycs. In view of the answer to (a) above question of further
action does not arise.
CoNsrnucttoN or SvpnoN er Mtonrr QluoRr, TsHstL R'lre'Npun
*2065. Seriler Mnhammeit Ramzon Khan Drishat : Will the Minister
of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a scheme- involving an exponditure of about
of the
nr. iidty"tnio*od roi;il;;;;;rr"tion of a.syphoi'fol tht drainage
at
Dhangan
the
of
side
down
on
the
situated
foni
wat.ioinoa
lgngalow
approved
was
Khan,
Ghazi
il,Iieal; a;;er." t;h;iiR"i"rpri, oistrict Dera
by Government ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative w hether any action has
been'tiken in this reeird. if not, reasons therefor and the apProximate
date by which the schEme is likely to be implement ?
Minlster of Irrigation & Power (Meltr Qaorn Be'rnsn) : (a) No The
scheme has been prepared and is being reviewed.
(6) The scheme will be implemented if the review mentioned in (c) above
proves thq SSbE{Ae as technically sound.
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CoNsrnucuoN oF Trc,UNsA, Bannlcs
*2067. Sardar Muhammail Ramzan Khan Drishak : Will be Minister
of Irrigation and Power be pleased to state : (a) Whether it is a fact that the Taunsa Barrage was constructed in
1958 ;

(D) whether

it

is a fact that the water will start flowing
if so, the exact date thereof ?

into

Canal link this year ;

:

Minister of Irrigation & Power (Meltr Qaom Bercrsn)
(6) Yes. June, 1963.

Rajanpur

(a) Yes.

Rsplns AND RBNovATIoN oF Wernn Ourrnrs (Mocls) or Ca,Nel.s
't2084. Pir Ghulam Ali Chishti : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state whether it is a fact that due to existing complicated and lengthy procedure inordinate delay is caused in undertaking repairs
and renovation of water outlets (Mogas) of Canals,' if so, whether Government intend to simplify this procedure ?
Minister of lrrigotion & Power (Mertr Qeon Berusn) : Repairs of an

outlet is necessitation account of(a) tampering
(D) wear and tear due to constant running. The ropairs in either case
are taken up as soon as circumstances permit.
Renovation of an outlet is necessary due to (a) deficit supplies ; and
(D) inclusion or exclusion of area in the chak of an outlet.
In case of deficit supplies from the outlet the renovation is taken up
after detailed investigations.
Inclusion or exclusion in the chak of an outlet is dealt with under
Section 20 of the Northern India Canal and Drainage Act which does take
some time but a foolproof system is necessary to avoid greater hardships
to the public otherwise Executive Orders are being issued to the officers to
speed up procedures within time limits to be prescribed on the merits of the
case.

or Wlrrn

Lowsn B.ru Clxel ru MoNrcourny
Dtsrnrcr
*2114. Rai Muhammarl Iqbal Ahmail Khan: Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :(a) the period during which full supply of water was arranged from the
the Lower Bari Canal on the occasion of recent Rabi crop in Montgomery
District and the periods during which the Rajbaus 9lL, LtlL,l2lL aid t4lL
Suppr,y

FRoM THE

were kept open respectively ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the yield of the recent Rabi
one third than that of the last year ;

crop is

less by

(c) whether the Government are contemplating adopting measures to

remove the scarcity of water prevailing in rhe said District,

if

so,

the

details

thereof;
(d) whether the Government also intend to instal tube-wells on each
Toga in the abo-ve-mentionaed District under co.operarive basis ; if so, the
time by which this scheme is likely to be implement-ed ?

SUPPLBMBNTARY BUDGET
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& Power (Malx Qlorn'-Berursn).: (').-T!e
giii
Canal are perennial and supply is availeble
boau
cnunoii, oilo*..
was
iaUi anO Kharif. The rbtational progran-rme whichtable'
i;ililrilt
Minlstcrof Irrigation

iotio*ia in-the case of channels in question has been placed on the
(D)

No.
always. .shof of total requirement
tri ijuii"g Rabi river supplies. are
and ioiational-programme is already in force which is quite adequate.
(d) No. There is no such scheme.

SUPPLEMENTARY BUDGET STATEMENT 1962.63
Discussion on the estimates of the expenditure charged on the Provincial
Consolidated fund.
first half
Mi. Speaker: Now we come to the original agenda. The
Any
Member
expenditure.
charge-d
on
discussion
ttre
nouir"lif Ui ii*o to
who would like to sPeak.
Khawaja Muhemmail safitar (Sialkot I) : Yes, Sir, I would like to
say something.

+f! r, Lr: Demands ,!^+l i^i-yll '/l+
ry ..r. uat \{-r.l r* t- dT
^f f oe - e- lS t,-kf,
6Q - e, GC r^ i .t,"l i ..fr ;-l u^a ;s{ Charged
Ite 4 cry 2-)) 2,64,8701- Jl - U(. Ja gY bss , Ltrl

.1lro ar"i.9,;

-*

5 f

e; !::

i GJ-tr) lHt .-G

56920l- -,4 oL n'<*
.r*j r pB
Jrl L- t) 1,05,450'-14 f tJu jll'ts 131

5

Lt)

1'02'500/-

c,Ll;l 4 rl dr-h i," cry e;*hl ,Jr+ - Ylr vta
- A U6 .,rb- .(!{ ib.y .(l 4 ry nf u^'a L*
e ? ,>it u"l - c1o L* er- ?t) Ll,570l- )i Lfr $
x- 6,t':r L ;;*.f tJr .-fl; q' -*"# u'"l dl c4' &
rt .lli ,5 0t -1", "l$s 4 .:!L3 ,5 ?T ol't'if
-..,31

tY c^eri ,5 .l.l-:s .itf pt - K:l-{ €f e L*y?:

- ctl ,rJl-i s{ e.i L *{ tttr .q+ - llr vt':
ZV L vu; cy - a *f ,5 c{. 4I -t|.^ e* ,5 .r
rry u,f f86 4^l .StT 2- { d.ra klr 2-h .EjlI &td'
..rl

of the Public service commission

GJr Functions
{ dk"
,:rUt*:.l )tl .l out-:.| ot S - u-*o
E.
6iU df.
"U€
-r,
o3)\c L tl'"t clta-l 4-f
tr-f
^f - q. ul-;; 4+f ust
t* { f ..,-''k
OJf
L rJ9*,.L1 JI*. {-+t

ry

_
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.7; - g1lo 1K1r qualifications ,,rjrf
"J0r,:,t y'}V

} L slt n *

'irL ,5 oll ot *5- a lrl - c,no 6stsc L*

+q ,; 6 ft , - q,tj trlrt y

.3;1tL

L )l

yt ,.,-.rui q,
E)rLiif
.-S Ugrrf , f
.5 J'eL &s-*s l5 ;16 .,r3r .(t* 2 L srl n J^
'-t{t

jrs.rrT

,_rt

4 o-L;, ah ../Jt-i L !,.1 - u"triJlha Jrt, Lt"
5
tJr .q .*[.p Itf .d uy ..fu jf u!. url - u^a
L -r3yT s?3*'c. d ll ,f .rUrU- q &s3,s' ,S O.r,*f
- A Jt i l;,.. ;A - c^s i*
-{ .:j"._ +jL
.fni L 0l - 4- lJ.o qf 4,,. i^JT { L vb.,l af, r.f
f .ltU Ssl oy r.J oS-- .fr. ;f- Ul €ls ,:r! 4l ry
if
e- *f ts) srx L j#tl oi 'rf .r.,tp ;:i
ft q" ,:r)u rt'- al^t" .ib ..5Jk-l (a. .,p .r!u upl*
Jb,- t*.-(1l 0:.,.J- ,4- &* r*4 -f - Lt? ,j .J[^:-l ,]iU 4J
sQ s! -{* f o.tju if { st .rrt - .5}F ! f *
6_.r- f.n .99. u,:il )4 oA ssl Uq f orl g*j L c^jT

) .(.

uf eV f !, Z ,.:f-l - ql ,lj* tK* u.,,
_adrrrt d $L Lf}
213 d L (l*-f vjr.fu d- -r .riU el - ytr vh y
t J J-" .(, Jr ,f ,*,i5,- orltJr A.rh )4 3l srr
arf
-Ki:f
,.5 C u,:...:ir ,a:;+,.r| .JF V,.rl z
'ief
€tr .fl* qi t5 onfltl *L- .pl 15 vT u::.. - !b *t:
b+n * - K;_i)r ,i) ,5 bu4t ,S ,J.:.rf,jK AjyL d ,AJ
+t" ,5 1 a^i-p L oll .l4 A &l}*t .S r t1r ,r4 ,Jt
aEl ,el e?5. 4 J.rL .5;il Lr" ,rl - o3s UYr q,,
,5,
0l ,J-h- q 2.t- L 0lrl s,.l e sjFl ,J yI ,r *. {',f
,A frt- -nf Otat is,.l {5-U - dJa t*b UA} .t
';-7,
tt { ot4G- .5 P. S. C. u,l +,3S- orja3a atLo
af
{ utuu ,rat 37 a{ q-b ,rr Ft - c f., f ,*.
sst

- e-
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)4 csjl, "!yl Aj 4r CrL ,f rrt _ ui| 4J) *it-t
crt*
3s: *: c) L,^f )tt- ;
; ra x.. rrr, 6lli ,Pt:
A d[-T *.2 oljI q
^i--; Lf * i tlse'': dtti -r:
rr-.r! L url - dK- .;n
,rr" ,Irf OP ui, oll )tl
rrf - u* 4r f y-f e- Lf ,yo t dk-r @
T;
- d 4.r l3l g* .il.-I Lt+ cJIa?$) .f ,rl
.F4 r(iJrf
+i 0f-t" "l1j-t ft - ylr yE yr
"r",t,
rsOlgjrll
4r d .aft q os-l ! or-, L 0t,1, ,l1jt
.tr+i 0A u+ ,jr^ n cf;)-fi Jl) otr.s d- j*
,.,
lt- - ,t"f S ,r.,r- .,to+ -iJrt"i jf
d.:L
yl
e )i #y,
.t$tl )tl !re, ,rj .F )t j.' r(, { .5 0t $
C tjt
UYs e'jj .5 dl
d stL €# eI (,.'. &A _ ,rs, t" 4_
q,
.l"'. rrl - uiLi
i) gi c.,wjf 3: 6r ; .,5-' ;
- .Sit" cs) 4-i :t ,yl cf ssy { Ksf *f
i-

.r 7

t-

O,"l

lJ,.{ dd. i
of the Government- to evade the
requrrements of th_e rures rerating
prioi
with
the commission -uottr in -i*iJ rq-to
"tnrirtation
promotion
and initiar recruitment continued to be very mu.hln'Jil..;;;tr;i.o.,
the period
under report.

- lr {

"rhr_-:::9:o.^l^on rhe- part

.J[*-l gU,t

L

very much

in

evidenc e

L

Os*l

_ yl3

e,t*

_o.^g
- r,laa 4 f cs\:r pl .rt-l

a-.1l.^

oUbJKe

"The number of such irr-egular cases which came to
the notice
of the commission-,d;ring
*", 54 as against 52 Iast
-a
year. In addition there iasiti--y.u.
alJo
number of cases in which
stop.-.gap appointmenrs were r"ai qy
tniD.l"rt_.i?""on"erreO
pending recruitment by the Commission,
but the requisition
.
for posts was not in-timl
u"J
' -- tt.-il#ot'oi,i#gup-lppliro,r*,,
--- rv^'

extended.',
' ,-* Lf d4K! rrt 4l os f ,b ZT ul
"Th:, position was aggrevated by the
in many casEs,
'i;d;fact that
'T; ir,"i"#,
these irresular i-ppoinimeni,
-iu.
by the
commissio-n
had to be

themseives
ii"partments had actuaily to
be persuaded to re"[ commirsio-o'rapprorat.
"ro
Thc Departments
which were maior ofena"is-in-tlir
were
- liducation,
-r"rpr"t
i nct udi ng techn ilcai ia,i""ti",'-uor"tni-'ii"urii'
pffi tment.
Dctails of these are given ti. I . . . :,,
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Provision u''l - lle vh
& 4 f Constitutional
i 2 u,.vt'',:i if ft 't 5
2 L lil-. e" Fl ..i.*.'
J'i:'"- io{ ft Pl orJ f 'l
- .b 5-l +r ) 5
7;; ;-nuT u"t 4 rrl or) d^tr fur-Ntjj"6 t,,
*" * e
'F
;K..-te r r*t L Lf 1:r
Lu.6e

dL lh lb df ir''r -r: lr 1.5i: t.raa LP Lf
s-rb t' tW
ur*- I ^"q Lt'l f '(l+. JJI .rp ibs
rrr,ll { r-' "'S 2 L 3, f\tl
; 1rr* .5 ;' Jtgt.1Ll { a{ ib t5 ur'F
ye>,,:*, yl rle ;
ol"aI !13 Ytl: i ut"ie 6-l'p1r dl

u.l .*'

,--u^ ;j: saa
'5
:.rL u,il rf d3a ual? Lr-r ,rt*' ri 2 f -6->\tl
ortJj
<J3{
4
aiul
Kit"
i
r,^
drA uat" { ; }*l
utiJl
&ib oe u"'
^{
a &s!^sb:As
.rh,,, L .-fr urf-A
- C ,-{ ,5 ,.rhi
stated:
IX' Whereo'n it ispromoted
Now I will refer you to pag267^ Appendix
of Lahore,
^bfficer "(Genital
,,The princip"l, tJr[g;-;i Ari*"i rtuiuunary
diseases) in
an officer'L.- eriirturt n"r""rct-iitt' O"""mber' 1960' But his
P. A. H. S' H' with effeclfrom
only in the end of January'
case was referred to the Commission
1962."

[^lu

6)

;

)tl 2 dh

];

,5

,

aXUr

L/Ll

4l

..r* e t 11

'

l)u - !l-r vE

,5 u/l ur etl-,Y r;4)):* L Al;
- 2' it"

promotion without prior approval
"The irregularity in making .this. bot to the Department'"
of the Comrii.'siooluir'i"i"t"a

u,{A 2)
';u-

p

f

r*f t $

Uri

UU

L

A-:^i.193

'# sf lV ,oV -* )tl
*l QE u.| 2)

DuJl 1--N q - llr vt': - ZI a)f L
. uea
ui. JJI"S
an tr bst's - dJo tl'* *'^f t{
bs:ll
otrJ
,r
2
e
.ptr
,rr,
t^h Ub

Jl

4r-

*o"h;$::i,yi',,"r0rf","":ilit&Hl'1rl?:t'"ir"?$;:lr[:::!

a period of 2 years'
4ttt-*
in0 three applications
M"';-tsot
"'
The post ;;.';;";;.Gd i".

for obtaini''g t[l-

r"r' t"..

105?
1962-6t
had been received whcn tho Principal of th€ College of
Animal Husbaodry inforned io May, 196l that the pet@enent
ryas expected back in September' 196l
iocumbent of the- flost
and as such there was no need of making rggruitment to
the post. The Commission agreed and the recrqitsent was
witlU'etd. The perpao€nt inJumbest did not return in

Suppr.HrnxrAi,y BuDGBT

September, t96,1- and weo still not likely to come back in
th6 immediate future as his services were being requisitioned
by University, but the ofroer appointed was -still - continuing
f.6r the lasi 2 lears. Since he was not otherwise eligible,
being not qualifiei according to the advertised conditions
of itre poit, he was not likely to be spl€ctpd lnd also he
had not ipplied for the post. He thus derived undue benefit
*ith the support of thp Deperlrpent whio,h wat irrcgular,"

ldl u., L* a{ C d..- t4l .(Jl al - Y{-, vU? n
t" t1r Jtdrl { o,+ lS IJKJ -r, ./Ll .,*t-l $ ,5.si aa-l
d*{ ;f,) ,."" .g, u#*lFJ) L cl;r*..:T Quali6ed cl*r - 4' K"
e tS 2 L -f*;; ,ol{ *s,,i=; .(tl ^f 6 t{ q 4
)Vj j-rf , k{ o*l L b2{ - Lb t.f d -,e -{ o,,vt oi
drli& &f { .-.-ta 0l JJI il qf ?V ot l"f ry
.3 ;,(J tiL tJK, , .J.t*l u,"l :{ ,:t as- t4,i ,r# .,&l (F
- c):A e* ,i t,,Ll u-l orlJj a cJL::
-

4 lu Uf K Ot | (&;lU .(L ,srcl25 ,tjr)
4

&t

o,*s.p :
.y.I.l"a

)a*t falf-

Now, I,gome tg thp EduqatioF D.epartflnent, page 68.

of the ,post of Assistant Dipsctpl
(Siorts) Bahawalpur. ptoceeded on leave ex-Pakistan from 15th
196{ ani was granted leave upto l2th Augue!, 1962.
itug$*,
In -lis-place one officei was appointed as Assistant Director
(Sperts)-wi{h effect from 2lst December, l95l tithorrt -prior
iohsutation of the Cornmission gs required under Regulatipn
3(4) (Li*ni.ration of Functions) Regulat.ibn, 1957. Similarly ln
the- vacancv of the officer promoted as .{ssistlnt Dirgctor
(Sporlr), aiothor officer wds prornoted as Secreta.ry. Bgy
Scbuts i-tle.ir casesectually were ieferrcil to {he Comnrbsioo in
MaY' 1962'-

"Tbs permanpnt incurpbpnt

A4. $L ,5 ifu'f cases J 6 ut I' rJU ".h3 hiry ^rur
- Siisf €.f h 4l ir* ( ,$fl o.d ,) o)Uj u,u '"1 - I

pnovINcHL esseMalv or wsst pAKlsrAN tsrn uancii,
lo58
I
. Now, Ghulam Muhammad Barrage, page 69.

'

1963

project,
Barrage
"The Directo-r, Ghulam Muhammad
-Assisiant- Hyderabad,
'as
one
officer
temporary
egriCuttuiai
lppointed
Engineer,- Ghulam Muhammad- Bariage for a peri-od of six
months from ITth April, 1961, when i-he uppoi,itr"ot
to the notice of the Commission, the Depirtmcnt, wascame
rerefer his case to them (vide commission,s t.tti,
-q-uested _to
No. 6472-RI-PSC-61-7361-A, dated 9th September, lg62t:- ii
was intimat.ed.ly th. Department
-(vide letter No. COTenle614?82 dated l9th. January,- t962) that
the officer haa-rGgi,ea
and that the question of referring his case to the commiision
does not arise."

L r.(< y - tf fri- )-r- L fuf a.(l1 !q .r.d Z oJ.Cl
C t{ I ) &a*l o td tf .r.,. { d)T .* .S- 19: g)\tt
_

"It

'

sf *l

t.rrr^;(.

transpired -from their endorsement Nq. pD/AB/Agri-M-7-7611,
dated 30th
July, 1962, that the original'resien"ation or thi
officer was accepred with effect from 22ntr Decem6er, tiot, evin
then h_e had worked for more than six months. The ipproval of
the commission to his continued . appointment
ueybno iotn
2 months
9"rober, 196I, shourd have been outiinea ai--ieast..tnsfitJ
before the expiry of the initial period oI six months,ri
o]
!rit resignation having.been acctpted from 22nd o."e*uer,-i-goi,
he was continued in his appointment tilr 30th April, 1962, ura tni
Commission were not consulted at that time', ' '
.(;t d- glt-L" L J-.JI 4l
q
o3 _ yle e$

e

,.r".5

$ Uf rr\4' 2 L,L a- _e,Ct Jrt tl) -,f ot+. d etr"t sXf
- C tal -r^ t.f al aJ- ka*f i 6*J - k.f., oL eil ,{,-t
zl*b s; 6tb )tl e) aXtl f e cry oL .&? )rl
*iJi 4 p^ u^s gt {) fj)[. oL dT r/l .,# *t .,3"t
* &ib ,.,1 { - U- ,-r"i 4r i ost"l 6(J _ #t" t#
A{ ,r.t t q J" tiL ad u1. 1,.tr1 Ss.rl .(ll dtd
^f

-;W J{ e t g.r I re) y r ad u+ ?V brf
q , - e )i .!jx. .*' rr j.rr c1s'-.ril r. ot
q
^(Il
ql f r*;l u"t eL ,..{ *s-u ,;f jh++
Un
f
eatt
.tYL { }_ A b W: 6.rb )2 L+o L
s.jX. ,s
or)\s L oll L .lJ:,jX. o* el-rl if a_Jb u"a
)st .pl K3r dU .!t ',i;c ,j &,jJhj j;*Jjl or/ .iq
K tsss .5 .l*{kj *t
L9,a

s2*6-t
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The Director of Industries, West Pakistan, appointed eight Class II
Officers in the end of 196l and beginning of 1962 without tho
prior approval of the Commission and made a referen'Ce to the
Commission in June, 1962. This delay was pointed out to the
Department.

-f lt -)t ,-S ,l f ,t r$ d;3, 4t dqrLl slT .rr4fr
lh t-e", f ,# )F ){ -;T )tt tS ,J.d ,-*' kert
eil' rrl

t

Ll:t

t

Ssl

!n -'A t"f q d lk lr{
t3* .:Ir ,-S ra i {

dJ^

Uf

,-irt,

gu L

vT

s3-

f

,y!
dqnLl

dj* r+ 64 e, 19d:

(Labour Department) : The Director of Labour Welfare, West Pakistan appointed nine Labour Officers without the prior consultation
with the Commission.. The irregularity was pointed.. out to the
Deparrment.

*5- d.r^ kah o., dk

L L,,r t|rri .(Jl i/q 4- {
Jf ;N oA riT a{ ,.,pt-,; q,i ,Jt-t, i)t lp 4-F
;.[l )tl .(l ./q ,,.1 - e- o$U |f 4 iq JFL,. ,b
V e) .:,jX, )tl *ert V Lf .L:.ifJJ ,{ { ot C
b d )s: )tl )4V JLr=. dr.,:" L grl Z ^4.b .(ll
E C,&;f trr .q Z ,!-;tf )ss )tt )4V or - ucr
dL aq ! rr d s*) rhU ,;f - Jq &l L o)-fu
du {5- C ,t*, f9I- C! .5+;l & - C tJ Ja *
& - & lKtr f t*;tf g;rb rlr &.rd J ,r ,i

,.F lf tl, t{ Ja W Z ,f." - o: p\tt L gS
utJ u'.:-LF.rs 2 L r.9Jl) s[ie-]' L d-yrT +--f L
c')ti -f U 5 C* - r* )tl 6 tf ,.: ..5 .-.j"(- ,]A
,.rr,E -rr 4 L Al , - A .r! ,5 dL &.?" al - rsi
.q $ ki 4l oj )tl t*I elJ ."(]' .:ir oll &V )tl
0t*:.f tr 0l f )\l f .lKx^.r .i-lF;s lL.l' U6 vt-t*

f

J*;:f

q..st

f t*;:f -5 q ,U

0T r1 .,FA- ,..,1 - C )
fv { { o,.l a{ ,{

o) e

t*;:f

.-(rt

)tt

r{

zpt" L/)T a isl *
p ,,,"t oJb e_ 6h

_.
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ti ttlaL U,f .*ti* ..5 ,sl.rLl.
L:1r olsl,- f ,,J

^&
drd f s*f )tl td t3,a.L Ujt9i tf ,F - t*i tr.pi.
U3l ,r"f 14; *f ,Jly K Jt :.t 2 o,'l td s3.eL UI.Gr
L u;:f 6.rL" i { A ot Kg Ji{u r L rit*:.| n
,-#l -{ J:r"rS Lrtr .q{ L =-tp Stf yl gr.i L #T
grr Li * )ss i? e er 16r { a{ t€$ { ..* ,#?
,+ d- r,5 6)tri JUi.,j J.lt, 4- 0l - (Ja! ,t"rt e-1) al
- n A. Lr# Jl) J.r*, C.t-l d. L oltl.t^*.j - A "fr"
-&

+ (;a yru .(i.) '-?sl)j r.5l.y9 plr
- K'z) 3,o & ,q .ft + - t/t ? .5;-)Ji.a J-rE- f+lf
{g V $t ,{ Uf-.l[i J.>l )l.i:il o)lj ?lrl
"41

Ia

Mr. sperker

:

I think Khawaja Sahib

Khawrfe Muhrmmed SaftIar

- ,rt

E ,.rl*l

o?l

g

:

has made his

lr^

point.

No, Sir.

3n

.lr u,.*7t t/t+-a3lp fjf

L ;pJ .yt': i-

SS7*. J*zc,-

{?lr2.
uii. !/lf,

dJla to1 4) dL'- ur, K !,f gn, }d. 4l
K-l u".. d"l"r ()i e- lS tJkjl ,rl-pl -r? ^i.I d t+fi ,{
dt.nLl .5 d4lr J..e-j' 6;rnoJ z. af A )rt vlr:

,5 d 4 cr341 L olJlyu..j
.j,1 - u* .otr Uf .h'r.i gl $ -{
cJ*. L; ,5 (S&i 2.. - 2- ).1t,. d... tl ot up *t"
,I.rj s5- Ot .t3*.r! L e*l 131 - 4g$ q
u?! Lf

orsli s*l - 5 ,jb
L1: t/l Bias ,)rz,&.fl

:WLdril

Tho Commission in their advice referred to Rule. 7(2) of the Punjab
Tehsildar Service Rules 1953 in which provrsion already existed
to the effect that out of the total numbor of candidates to be
recruited by direct appointment 70% had to be persons with rural

and agricultural bias and observed that this provision gave
adequate and fair rcpresentation to candidates belonging to
agricultural class with rural bias which was the intenfion 9f thc
proposed amendrnent,
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that provisions ha^d been strictly
had been recommended for appointment

The
--- Commission further observed

*n.o

oxami""naiaates
"nforJ.a
as Tehsildar;;;-ih";;ott
--The ot the combined competitive
Commission advised ihat to replace
nation frefOl"-tq59
-Uy**p.titive examination with the le[ogr9::1"-!
recruitment
svstem ,.f nomination was to restrict the recruitment of Tehslldars
t6 a selected number and was not a wise step'

LW L 0t-:,1 L Ju, ad t4i € L ot'dl n
L.rl .(lf q .rs A-: f riu E q Pl - Lh 5 .f'.;..u

.-(il JJI L J*
,J4 o* LU) o)jir-9'r J? 2- lJi t4l
S tr-r 3* .lullL 4l L of-t j* sr. - ;pt" USI

,5 Gtsi ui'-r rrl L+ ljl-f f *Q 4s, L '5'ru
f ,J*r", drt! ot L otdl i G* cr! { dtc - Lt"
e JL & u,, .(l- otl Ll4 L competition -pl !'t

n - L s.,t" ,.Iiu 2 L Lf ,]* f
.rd ,4 \r-l af 2- ,,3Y, i) u'"1 tri
/ {rCivil

Judge temporary o""t

Jrl

tllll) ,Ji.."-i
..5 0l L (J,.'

Addl, Distt : Judge

L,n.l

- 2 L .,;lf civil Judge 4l - u.a
gr) dl' fl - e- EiL Airl { ,sA">* 6;b i u+ LT
.rsw 6: fu d{;*3 J'jdjll
l' ,ir* Li L p*,

3; L r-,

o"t ft

i

)i 0l e- dt+ lrE, i 'Sg* Ll isttu su g: ds- I;)l
- a to) ,sd- 6r - -rf r-J Ut*i
t

Mr. SPeaker : Yes now Malik Sahib'
Changed items -r+ .ltt- ;f Arrangementvk

9i .l* ,5 ,5 ;4(-rr ?" e-

& i

ta':

-a.il; ,;il
g

vlr: 4*'

0l

,r'a

ft n -** T'
til
#l

;^b

LJja crvr:
unr
- crr l+J L Majority Party

'fir"f
- e- dt+ K 6J ,5 ,-rr-arlp

Sir,
may I know how much time do you want to give me ?
Mr. Speeker As much time as you like'
Sir,
was agreed
rnawala Muhammait safrtar

:

fhe Housg wilf havg ten minutcs,

:

it

that

".
\o'T

*j,

the Leadgr

of
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Minister of Finance: Only.
Khawaio Muhammad Safdar : Even that is too much.

Mr. Speaker : You may take any time you like.

le'* L.rr, - Yl-l ..ru:-(.ilt"a )9r*.nilF tl)s
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DsMlNps FoR cRANTs IN REspBcr

Mr. Speaker : We now
Agenda is Demand No. 2.

Minister for Revenue (KnlN Pm lr{uHruueo Knrx)

move.

:

Sir,

the

I beg to

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 12.58,890 be granted to
the Governor to defray the chargeithat will come in course of
paymcnt for rhe financial year cnding on the 30th June, 1963, in
respect of Land Revenue.'
Mr. Speaker : The Demand moved is
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. I2,58,890 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges- that wi I come in -course of
payment for the financial year enting on the 30th lune, 1963, in
respect of I and Revenue.-

Lrr dsr-t !# ,iy CS e+f u:. b- gn | .71
Demand q - g L+ !:
^4f t* Z L Discussion di qt

.p1. ual

6

.,,"1.,r, ,riuhro

N, ,$-t JS Jr-l - ,r.. 2 L r ,i
- ,Jf

Move

*-l ,t yl 4
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Mir Abdul Baqi Baloch (Makran I) Sir, I

I lgrn nlncr,

beg to more

1963

:

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land Revenuc be
reduced by Rs. 12,58,8B9.
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Mlnister of Health

Mr. Speaker

:

: Mr.

We

o,a

S

uUlr )'vJ
,&*

will also reply in the

cJr;1.

Y.,-

same manner.

Baluch should withdraw these words. He i-s a

Parliamentarian and he should not use such wordg.
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)el UL d ,r# Record of Rights
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.r?{ sJL C;;t,sil 5 flf L clta: 6' .* )el 2V J^ o*t
t-|e o l )tl ,J-f a.i Js*s ,-i.f *- cltor
,5 ,trt
"/F
q1*. +iL L tLall 0l - uJ) 4-) >l-r.l 6)* f
flf .S'
clto:

- d..,* uf p= rr.

Mr. Speaker

:

Demand under consideration, motion moved is

That the demand of Rs. 12,5i,890 on account
reduced by Rs. 12,58,889.

:

of

dl

;

7-Land Revenue be

Mr. Speaker Because there are separate motions and there will be
will ask respective members to move
separate discussion on each motion,
their cut motions and then I will propose them one by one and members
can make speeches in respect of their motions. After the reply from the

I

Minister concerned with regard to all the cut motions, I will put the question
in respect of each motion one by one. This is the procedure which I intend
to follow. Now, I take up the cut motions. I ask Mian Muhammad
Akbar to move his cut motion.

Minister for Agriculture : I think it is more convenient. I u'ill give
reply at the end.
Mian Muhammad Akbar : (Gujrat I) : Sir, I beg to move :
That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land Revenue be
reduced by 12,58,889.

oll .f t- C 13;lK stlT &G, .dl f dt &G, --Yb yt:;
Y os{ )t{T ,5 or:lt a.3 ;!.."- yl e- +,,* 4l .:1tc b- a-(*.
hlli o* e- \t ,5 O-esr; yl csl.;V -tt; d, LG. ..rl - L f{

&f e(}.l u.6 d)u Sg L OUJ-tr &*. ,i:* ,n ,S K otf
- 2- ,,$ G14 tre{ .r.-, 0u*tid Gi. ,>"*{ tu 2l* ,.5 .l3at;
dL Crl t*.rr 4 CT a{ A- ot- d dt=t url J:n.n Ylr vl:7
y U e-3u df 4 Jk*s"t{ .rl- J:,
.1"r dk..ft{ o* {
t-"" ;(J - t+, Lf [f ,!T t Cl,;.r-*. 1.)\n -rffl .ul 4 5 ll
j ! ,il)l ,#"1 it, 6 .l*tl, e5- 4 ,1,rr-) .,;f oel:*l f H 4f
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Speaker : Demand under cosideration, motion moved is
That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7- Land Revenue
be reduced by Rs. 12,58,889.

Mr.

Mr. Ifrikhar Ahmad Khan

may please move his motion.
(Jhang I) Sir, I beg to move

Iftikhar Ahmad Khan :
That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land Revenue

Mr.

be

reduced by Rs. 12,58,E89.
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!.: g-r -{ ol}*i. - Lt" .5,}r.i o, ,r"6t! ,*l

L a-{ +r, ulUlro+ 1Ji o*l i L ,rf consojid"tior, -^^
f +r- eJ- .J Jrl (tJo at stake .a..jX- pt $sj ,, Sl a(i3l.f
6y ry 4+r- E crl-rl tJto+t ft A i;1 df - t .--Jt€jl lri
(3* o,riU .r- + { u-l i LS $ J." ;l t},r;i
^l .iJL .*i5 u.l - el{F d) ry 'S e- Ub V st* f ,:-{-l o,.. et61r tS g
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Uf ;ys J- K o>t!:- ,5 .l:.rl.r*j 4f lt LF .9r e-i c;.,ri
_ Lrf
Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration motion moved is
That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land Revenue
reduced by Rs. 12,58,889.

Malik Sarfraz Khan (Sargodha III) : Sir, I beg to move

,

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account
; reduqed by Rs. 12,58,889.
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: Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That thedepand qf Rs. 12J8,890. on aecoqnt of 7-Land Revenue
be reduced by Rs. 12,58,889.

Mr. Spctkcr
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;{ .5 ,n,i 4F' u- LL L sf ,j 4u" -rS.,- jr*dl)l &b -. -l! ti .Jtt" {. l3t trra^rlt. d- /\

d, Jrir=i' ?,

trralrllr l.lil

-A

cr.

Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi (Dadu I) : Sir, I beg to move :
That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890, on accopnt of 7-Land Rcvepue
f9
by
12,58,889,
1e{uced

Rs.
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- dJ^

4! ,71 L dJ{il a+.r .(;l g ot;.:! oje{ un. ar:t74 cltrr 2)u q 7,, ta+l ,rl+ [ +t: L 1y arl- s{ *.*^r *l .-.fi'.a rrte! ,r! L c..i1) t* _r,el { qse-qlJ }
c^i-1) ot -lS T u", *
4f ,s -,;.....3-*ar'r,f-l Kro o*t
r-r.3,;. s(.l t$' U" Jflkt
Utas- .,. ,; ,(*l - l..f tlrt*l
L
'r\
l\^f
c-4
6,r.Jt'Jl-,. .1 ^f
lrl uJ:jt .t'tcr
*l ,Ju cj-r^ .2tti 6ta3
e"lJ i ,:f -l b. El l3o .(; ot et' ,-T - s:f .fti JS-l
.-- A{ t\-f 2-l - e- \f * ..(:; .,.i.;) o3 af !h J.r t" f
,f lo5- e* rf to L ,.rt xi - Uq fT *, y Lbr^ ?4
l.5-Ut4 r5- htttr.. x+ U(* b 6t i :f *
r(*l u.rJt Jl-..,
tesr i {u 2qT Ys it 2
-r.<*t \S L qtrtr y 6* * es
)41 Ud K VT * U.r K VT X+ -j ,rl A ,-.jK- r '5 vT uS- t<r
.:JL rd .5 ^.r-- t ,s6 - ui! Zerg J'T S ,-;;i ? 4 U"l tr-,.T

r- ,t-.-S ,-"" dl* .rs5 -^ e-3-# ,t-.5 af z
"-5 $ Ut {,f !/lL gn- A .rd .JL
.,.(ll
d,tt d tJ u#L vT -,.
,"f .5,.rT .(l si A- &rf .*; 3{ o;1: ;.. trr.rl ,.t drT
r.l.l

:* f rii.1) .-e^J. tcr
* ***, ;,T y e- ,*f
- ;L^ -.5 a-r .lhf .*.3.G .s.tb , ..5 5 t"r+ ,5.1-;,.r.:T cl*fY
l.t; A ,-{t^ l+l .(.K a.r -ra qrf,. Jr:."S-q
64Jt'Jl.-..1 e-f ;
{ 2*sstK eletr ourq ( dt.*-,>\- -{;:t5,u

e5- cJ^!

Mlnister of Revenue : I most humbly request that the Member should
confine his speech to the demand in question only.

**l
'il e *-xt vi 23!r - :,St,'- )Y*

t

- - )tt iT 2 _{ uy- 0r ei -o,."E) l:ti .SL

L b{tu, i cr* ,5 .rtl rI ,S E

l.lti

i L ,r, L ,S u.C
- r.l3n'-ti.; y{ 61 a1U.

t0S0

,^
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3. af *)-{ €-f Lr - lly vut * d. Jlj,

tiU -;,'t gerl ,r^."fi'tt ervricA,.l"*r. t--lrr
il oj -K3ah\; Lriu os si L a-{ ,(l -,Att e,,,"l a .,^C ,^
"J:l :) s;:;.s
- r.lt^ ..f *JS^ * rL".
UU:" L ggs r+i
"J-rt
"f
tru^
i:.1
.rh
- i{.-: -#i;
.-rJrr+ .\+Jl:*c .,"l*t
jJ
lJt^ a5- u*^ 4"r &; 4t e
o:!j
3J_*J
-ril ,5 .rE - s
K;o-{ €-f tr E- orLj dob 4 of .s, Statement L g,3l^ 6.r jI
,S hf ,r- ,rdpf c4i, g:!T.;.1* i r-rls, Ssf e-lb a{
"4,
- t- ,;\, ql, .(;ift^} rfvt+"1 e e- ortlj rpl...r .[J ( o.r*+ - SLb ^3 ,.f vt+ a(! - t- aff Ko.u- e{t€ L,id 1t r(,
cra Z) d."z o- *f e 4- .iJL 5 9;3;'s j'.rJ , JL^ .r-tn,
iJ l;h r: al ,;,(.J o^ LV ttg -1, r z-;Lo ,i a(t z, ,-3)
g ,;y-l
orl;3 -tt-^ rf djh u,61 { ,(T *, 4- trJ^ ,rd kS K-l
Li*).

E

13,.

,irT

.ii

.l,t-+,

""

("*r*;;;-

- 4- ,:st.).tl tr 0jK-3

;fjt;;I vt.1 f
d* f.L71

Mr. Speakers : He is tatking about Land Revenue.
Haji Abrlul Malid Jotoi : Why are you afra,id of nry

Speech

2- i4lK
?

i6ry a^- ,*a u--. o,ILe 9r -*ff C3 tJJl'Ji^,,an' a* t-.-tz,
Uflt"> offi L YK 0rrU V L c:x;l
crl r.rr.r Confirm .*
"r*tt
u.A / lll.'*,,; n ,8;t3 L ,sjrll f- *J d-t tt*";' vI 4,1
e- Y t- 6,.{ L o.ta aj e- tr :-d:V. d.r ;l.rlr..;' .(.1l ur. il
j-{ ^i
s!, e- ,.t$l ,Zf;ti =- A- 6 l*- as* $ yl I a,.dt -"J1,
- *-!* -.{f ntv, ,{ Lg r.lr r.l*r
,-,rell - ,r^ 5 Lrr'r.i ^-u
t

"rell

- uaa 5 5 Appoint o.,*c4 .t *ig
t .f. lt ,rfft tl r.ra 4.1 t;). L siJsi; vI -.,&- ,k*,,

Mr. Jatoi, Naib Tehsildars and Patwaris
but rot these'stenographers or clerks.

are related to land revenue
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{ c,J^:;s *l -d*

"f.a-Jt"Ue o+b_

GjL Jf Jlir"4.r'l ol3i - *ls .lr- E .r:^!
'

* A';

IOSI

L o:*il {

t oo': -:Hi irr* ::,,ffi 1"::

Minister

of

Revenue

land not in issue.

:

JA)l

Point of order Sir, the question of allotmcnt of

Khawaia Muhammad Safdar

:

Just see under head 'colonies'.

Minlster of Revenue : That is not regarding allotmcnt of land.
(lntcrruptions) that is regarding their pay only, not the policy of
allotment of land.

Khrwrja Muhammad Sefdar : Chargee
Administration of land revenue can be discussed.

of thc

f r+t{ Ft y ..* 2f o! .;I^:. L

pay

gx" U.f g! rs i did. L
dld""ff .r;q ;l, e ,Jt) u*t f

Administration.

,5 *il 6 e
s! ,r{'t uL..
olt',:i 2- ,F*

d

t* ,rl, ,.r:

-

-f ,f CV
Lrtl

A-f

etr

a ,!*'i)f .rti K,-;.*J[{ -Jt ;tjr'C ,F ,t{t dr,Cl 4 L6iI ei>M ^f 4 a{r4r- z;fJ,r

Oj(.j

c!.,,.; o3

Mr. Speaker

A
:

trr^

Onty those matters can

be

discussed. Which arc

classified under this dem:rnd under onc head.

rl1 - r.-r^- r.
'rt* --*;T.-(t
; e
;; uf

.il - irr+ .q7.ll_uc,r+t>
,; rlo f- s ut,r -t ou, z-))
- V- a ai TJur

Mr. Speeker: Now, the time is over.

ci\ 6str .&l d.
=-1, -,3 f+ 47Jl,qe g?t.
H$;l;p rr €tY rr-r:.St4-* rdzqosDl-Zr;{
,JY o. .ltrf ,"r rf € :t U* -{ o:t-u* - lKi r",l.r +l
'€ o. oglA L .*g .,iiS - i - L d) s ..r*1 ,r1l p. ^J tf
,rt+ 4-Jb ,reb 15 )*{ otJ.J, . Jq. df t, ,.^ ULt d ot.*rr J1s? 4tsu.n{ tt{ s:l ifry\ f ,*,"f no-4' jI
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- 3: jja6 ,3fu ,"{ tdl ,f d - tgi L cs3,pl o{ &{
6ilr"<l J43:: ,fu| 6 drla t\^f -" - lrf -;*;l; K-l L
nU tt t"t d drra Uf 6J*; _{ *1S u-.pl }ta j*
,tS tl 4 t4.-b L.2-)) .l :,l-f- oJ *#l .-r* /-r J^ 4.rL c-Jb
- Z ih cl..a. -t osl-f ,.r" -,iT L A-d dt*t e- o-tttf L)

.JJ{.,| -S.

- df s ,4* J
q^

$r' ' Jt." .s.,|:li e- )A Jft-dr:"

--

1**-l

,l*,-

4.Jl.r*e

.,?t,
o3 ,Ol f tKl *- Z) a{ cyr*jl *_*s L otCl .d- 1 tr-l
t

- u"a a* t$ L dI

Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration motion moved is :
That lhe demand of Rs. 12,58,890, on account of 7-Land Revenue
reduced by Rs. 12,58,889.

Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim (Sialkot

be

III) : Sir, I beg to move:

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890on account of 7-Land Revenue be
' reduced by Rs. 100.

- e_ lLy Z- JLjl a->\, _.1J.a r__,a[.a
c)sl Ja u s* r5- ,-1u".: * e4{ ,*"
tt3) \ f f6 a.iji ,a L s*t otl

,jf ?" CT dq o)j.r3-r ,5 ,;ttt {L ef A { r,ib .rl
4t )tt
,5 e"r UE L 6 tJ.tr'l .l*{t *.1 uu *- dV -r
"#
tirf ,y-* i i* gfi o.1ssc'6 ,,[lr., d ,r,rl .fi'df otl
\ ir - l3s Lre dlsj o-l qf &L Ct.f L.rj ttT;;.,J3t rJ-dJ^
L ,;"-{ [,.il] ,-L.,]l J. dq .r (3(J 6 A s4 duJ-b - tS ,su.
-A
.-& ,,+ .t:- / -^ JLa .,6.l CT oJ !r{,r' 6 et 2 .8.;13
"f.,T
,' ,-ft.l ."Jt + i ZV Q.(1s ft u., d{u. L i)r..Kj 1_2u!)
{ *-) Ju5- .(lt a{ J- e- Ult f dn" e-t$)lr:*"j L:* L*
f *'tir^ err 4 e r-.dl .r, o9*(ri fl^r 0t afiYU 2' ,..(lt
.+K'or.$ ,.j-l Lf frl 9f dJ-(i dl 1KjK 4ri, -Ja .l3J*.. .,a
4 cyl ;Dl {L" I u-fi url rd Z ,.rle ,.1 6(l ,]:f ^j gry^A"

t
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L l"L*, o.l dl ,rU 1K;,a{ tr€ .= L*;+ cr! a*rb ,..(.i
.f,llrf - e-f .r.r.'.:y; ,SAtl-*l ,, { Z Uj"6 )-r* urr *
,;l dU r^l L o4l )tl ,5 Jlr J',.-r' r4 [ ol a-f

)tfy f, 2- g# )t 4-&Lf:"e o"l A.ttJ 4l t+ - 5
o.l .t 6 .lat" ,J{il - clro t4r ,,!'hf -y<t C'Set up' trOlr"il
Lr ,.f ;t ,'f Jt s)t* *a - ,-rl - af t+ ,}.tr r;*r ja;
,;l )t* E 0l 1-el aLc K,-ll .lrl .llr Ji=.o;: ^f 4 el ,.r. 2)U
q - L* drt o ofu r.6rl ,:r$l;l .fiti ttL I Jl 4l -r.
b-r";,ll ,al ,5 q|A .(Jl .J- o<i *-.3liil c,r.. u)ri .,.r*, aV.
Jt" ,j", ir. { cStB+ ,.rl 6 kfir L u,'. on i.? ;{T 2L 6riti
.-,1
A..llJ -r* aU q j-{ )d Oil:o { bl,;t ,A OS**.J(L/-r- l.a -;
l:l c) e- ,a ,yl 4- olgis -* ,5 qlfu as- ,"o * f ,rF vj
.r"i,
4,o , ll.r+.j JL ,-*; ,;rl JL :C. s\ { 3"7 ,-rl i - tS- f
s4 i e)tsc JA - C UJ'^ - 6lr*sl cll a.L-lr Y o* e '6h
fE.17 f bL-,-rl S * 5;'a
"p.r"i1t3il6.rr.,.1"l Z)*.y
L dF -"y {t,i""j .s' .r^ 4l n S-l $ { )t d-lb iv
.e ,L-#l,)dJ lb t5 1rx-, ,,,*"1 2 tiJ,,6 d('-.- urr riu ^hrlt ../
,{S.rJ+ unr.r rr ,rC 4l oj)s 6;tL^ 6i ,rjtn .rl OW I e
riEf tr G{+i y o 6 2 ,;lf L/t^, 0#t 5 .r! o.l &i)s
4 & J? Z) t5- d., $lt n clgLr:r; ,il u". a.,!t.
fJL. 4 - C bth tJ- J:,rs --,il ..*' d ., "O Zf t"t 5
tJ. il [ Llr ,.Li 4 - rra [f oUt^r &"q '5 vT + FT oJ- ,fii
(r. L*t - 3* &;;* 3-l ,t af '6 h5- ^i u'1.a - t+ tf ltyt
,Je{

rr! r{ L,{ cl:Jr L 0lJ.-" - u.! olf ,** e A .,3r" g5T .:U 4
,# tlf b' sr-e *yl o3 ,-.fi' C-t y A- l^i)f ,r*11 6.1Lo .J- .,ir^ t+
,J."I* dq.J - 4- Ut? !: tr Vlr: yl [* t{
{.rC{ qa. dr) &
- 5 .{ d-t df ,t s5*t cs U- ,Jlr- 4l z- ..,".
- Uf -f^ Ur -r f".f *p oJss o)_r)i,o J-z- e+19;
Mr Spceker : The members time is over.

p.! A.r rf

dt .-"4 vT-ruol,.t

J.er-

$f)r?
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.:ir La-b.rf * dt.rr-.Sat-Jf..I

jq t5 tf

u.a demands crc{

tl { lV

lV U .rlb LiJ tr,tlL"-1.,.- .Srl
L vT e- Jt+ l.2-- - uJ / ,*l: bA K dt"-Ft- tp -wff,,br,,
IitL EiJ { ,,&" ,.,"e-(oB .Stl- ,]ti) 6.,1.,(* ,s-fut!
-

.

- g# rr;r

Mr.

Speaker

:

.41 L6f

Demand under consideration, motion, moved is

Thatthedemandof Rs. 12,58,890 on account
reduced by Rs. 100.

of

:

7.Land Revenue

be

Now, Mr. Talpur may move his cut motion.

Mtr Hrji Muhrmmad Bux Talpur (Tharparkar IV) : Sir, I beg to
movcThat the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land Revenue be reduced by Rs. 100.

ry S Z Uf *+ a \s ,.rl ,i_t L{ u_ i ,r l* t--L;2
.^ Jb
^{ ,:jt,f uiilt * 0t^1., $t L c:.eL d} f ,-r3l^ ,.rl
- e- .iJL tf .rrl 4 41.j e qsL ,.f yl e^r ,;r)t- tf ot^
,.(lf ifJl 611- af A Ut? k*^- ,,C i :l s* lb*t* ,..-b
,.rl

dt+ a--ry A ryj .1a dta.,. JLr OQ e- r-lrn tlUSr.(l
"ya-!.
t*l
d u:JL
a-h
rlU-S-q

.r-

atL
-.51^
,r"-.:
*:
,*rl cry.
if ft e?d L clf .trl "* , .r^ 4 ,t- if r) -r- sna dl{.
dtl* L q: l,*ll , q^ e! f .srtlT ry ,/l i e- ub el t5,
ki tJ !r .r",.rll 4 - ql #l sti a-$a,- .1- ,#T f 0l 0r lI
,r<ll .F L ,Jrf ssy 4d a: e+f t! nl {;t rJ- e $
4 C) ,f ,t efd3a tisf .sers { q.cr! 4;rr: lr^ "ry, 3*5- .-(J
4 ,r*Jt{ Ulf ,* .(t A ,t-.!l 4f A { ot L G* t{ o:f-l
-f rtrT cyj .S' ,-lt- +" .1*i* ;-l ft d z jia { cf crt
-n 5 Lt" 6) a-: cl.j 4-l a, r7l* L frl )4 +.e) dl{ ,
Z

ofi

0t

f

.rl! e- LJrf g;.r.c.l , o f

t^3

L +^:f bfut
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r*l , 4- i* .fr .ry! Ju 4l .ry. .Jt- .,b i e- qc "f 3Jt"
,tf-l a rf, Lt" til4 J-" .-iY jf * qr dl 5r^ oty t f
rap.tvo A5+JL.lrl -A 3*oriU a-,tl pl jnd.i.!*'f
L oi JJI - Lt" !Y ,+ .rl ,su ass D * gl- ,yl Lf tS *Ulf rArl ,f d..,|a Uf b-r:-l !,a,1 r{ ry iL d iL
.r. .r Y *l-t.iI iU {'+ Lt" it4 ,F,-(Jl dld. f #q
drA .r- L ot'l #S
otf j as- ,xdr *fu 4r3"

)tl

.ri13 .;rl

4-

r;s

N

dq Ja

L 2\"

*.h

-

;

L

,rl - e-l - ,rl - dl
- Lf^ jT o>\*.. Cr6 -{

Mr. Speaker : The member's time is over.
Mtr Hajt Muhemmait Bux Talpur : Sir, may I know how
allotted to each Member

ot

much time is

?

Mr. Speaker : Five minutes.

Mir Heji Muhrmmad Bux Talpur : I have not taken five minutcs.
Mr. Speuker : Alright, the Member may take one minute morc'

r^l [

.rl - vu*- bl-f #Li Lrizl rre*. t;a,V f
Lq f d1.j Lt"l €ut.,f €.f { cY
.r"lE3. .tt dl^:. I
.fB-Lt ie *(. 4r .{ t+i \{ ,,fr, L c{. .t u^a
it"tJiJtr J'lr-Jil .rrl C d)\e JJ) ct ,.1 lfiJr J )*
IJA )\' lftl
rrtry r*;l _dgt l! $ e l"J t5 ,SYs '2
2,-l a. .rL ,5 of| - e uL ;*. i:{ r'i 2 uL
,rLK-l 4-l q yo?l [ .{ cjtl.r. - cA" "{f .j'b o5
,;l L* r 'rlt .ryh s# dl,,Jl z-) +h s-u tniur' rSlb
- qa d.rt, r-,i o9 utr
Mr. Speeker: Dcmand

under consideratioo, motion moved is

:-

That the dcmand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Lend Revcn ue be

.
'

reduced

by Rs.

100

Mr. Speeker: Mr. Hamza
Mr. Hamza (Lyallpur VI) :

may pleasc move his

Sir,

I

beg to move

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,820 on account
reduced by Re. one,

cut motion'

:

of 7-Land

Revenuc be
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'dL 2l attlt unt .jk )* 4 \ e-r\ ! r(r:e- vh
q rt
sst Z .r,S Regressive .jtdt AJt k
&
"*^
jf i- t--;tf u- tsb. 5;l )rt e r^J i >f" .S.
CT
LW e- t*:s I cr'"l { rlKlU L* ^f
.-rLl.rit
-{ L}f
.)UL $:

vh )J'i. .lht

r-n,

- dlo trl" fl

;

Lrll ct

Uf ,5g[i 5 lX' oe Ll, 6 cllA t { *rf .rt, J.i^a.,i' =iU - -9(l;u _ cstb! jy 1{ u{ 5 'ru;l
rrtor
&(
o, 2 siJ- Dt q^ jq d
,r^ _{ Jlr*;l 0l J- Jt,
.f ctl .r>\,s { .rl - q^ 1p.* Jlr*il 6FT [ ,JU 4.(i
dJ"

Dl

atlr{ -

s-*t .( o!^: yt - t ry d d" { ,f
jX!

0l -f7 [
La. C dri,i- 4 dt;. { cJU e.(e
,$l-* trl r'JU a^(< -,::,:*.t a{ I
.,f ,X ,g.f, jf ry
o*t -r? d9a a+l dt*jl .(Jl q ft" - C ot L5- !,!{
- J ut" VS s.ul 61, cry- q { Jt L)f d Jy,
rr-ti r-,(-j .:rJ ..fu dK;) a^rs,

oy{ -{

Zr\s 1--^. q. a* [ 0l
{ iq.it .:l.t'i 5 r.llKtol a":-l ,*_*S - C hJ" qr .u;
c,tts 4- o-ft * ,.2!
a- rril iWl 4: - f 2
"y
a'(;r"f drla tif 4 slt .ctr d
? sst Z Ui l"-f
- C rik *L-13 4 fK- a*t jf u-{-l I i)\D 1?
,{ €i:f €f ,.{ s,.lu. ,5 .-tp .JU ijs vlr+ ;
,s:sV ,>":rY [

5 l:l shlr I o?lj Gdr' dr) &*
g4,J-

4Lc

o"- 2-

-I

Usr- d Hil

|

.,..

o J" g

f.

1_F

e)

t?

L 6 dys sri) ;il L otrt e 5 Jy, .,'*b L
ui) f or4b 4 6fu rJ6 .rtu+ .q f dl CT ft ^f
s)trc

4 vrl itfJl r,,.. - ual ,rr1^
l5 6fl -f A i
V drj::" ;U s-cl #$ e# .<IC yl ft d9o gf ,,f ss
,rt - 6.jh J" q f vt { osn 1.F dt n ,-rf r:l
#S-J \t' L)\ { .rtrbl 6 6r .i Bl.,a rjU e,. .rjb
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a- tt V e- j.,! ,5 J.-;-s1f 6rt* Dl L. t^J
.r. -.iita ,5 ,:r- 2; .|;^n$3 fy.; Jl: L* Js*s = ,.s.Xi ,f
.t'l *. aa-- .pl ..et++ f ,;tr;i tl " j: t.f K:f ,-f-p e, 0l
a rd.l oi tJ- , ,#hf ;Xj ot,,l :l ,s fl q^ tF 6:.:$11l
h dKJ :l oyV dtj, r# st 3;1 { db _2o #.ox _f ,:*.Y dW,
tj..1n

Specihc Instance

ul,

., )b gtl 5 uoiT Ai dil9.o_l tf -ur$r,9f,wt;1 d..,}s )lf .fJ ,-,* - K;sf L-f -f

u,o

{ ?-1., .Ju :ljs
l"f r-!tt V Lf \n, Specific Instance e +.i L d9#l
.5$, { +iL d €it- u., .le -{ oLl.ril aa{ a{ti
".(,*{ .rLil3 gr ,.71 L .,*(- f ,,.r.i ot af Ki:f ,-f *
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Demand under consideration, amendment moved is

:

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890/- on account of 7-Land Revenue be
reduced by Re. one.

.l[,3

orr-- ! Jt' *h-(,JB J-z- ;n; il.i) Jt-

,,Jj,

19 )4 €ji tl;, .lrt<rl €5-Y ot! e- 4{ (t 4J)
ljt
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gilU- LPay and Services.Commission or4t * ,.rl - e 2 L
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iV ,>is b- *.j oi, 2 tl - e irb s+l a.i )tl 4- l.eo
*il ..r, -r* I JI;* $;s; +fy ..rL .-'fi' dLr: - K:tf r;nr
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llrc ,.*"1 +f! r, 3;63 ft - ,! ;a:. 6 df $ yl l3o gi"QT
a{ 2- Y l4
t- st
frrJ
'i
Rs

2,32,2301-

appointment of additional staff for :the pleparation
account in the unified Lloyds Barrage system.

of

water'courses

4-th JJI e- ts1b a,.3 ,5 C-h .(tl s$ $ - 2- 2 L
,s5l j-{ irL ,.rl L o:il ,"6 nq-1" 2lt ,}-t }S j*
.xt!. f orsu ft" J,J oir 7i Lt+ E }.l* ji! - qf *,;
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Rs. 2,32,2301-. "Appointment of additional staff for the preparation
of Water-Courses accounts in the Unified Llyods Barrage System."
Rs 1,88,090/-. "Creation of Stafffor Settlement Operations in Mari
Bughti area of Sibi District."
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Rs. 8,100/-. "Additional expenditure for opening
at Loralai."

TO9T

of

Patwari School
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Mr. Speaker:

No, this is not a question and answer meeting.

f iy-s iJ ,f C tS Vf - yb vr+-Jt- -rj,
_x,p-; iJ ,{ K;:f €f L) rJ ,-i{+' u.,. ,/,("i r$t
",.(j

rfil .-.(i dt* - 4

tit lh rrc qrr.

"*(.i r(il
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,rr(- JA liquidation ,5 ,yt - LF \ Lri, .n )l*i. 6t
e .,/'J^ d "/-r.T - 4 ,ri, ."Li tr Jtdj _tr d)' ;-.
," rlel 4 2 L rLo oi 1.p e"S F. orlj tl 63J+t
- A uf maintain f 3:6s L ot
e

ilj )11 n

ci-:1Jra

,5,fr-ll.r..) vl*-S.ti-,Lpu

Jo<llr:.,

dJ^d

SS #

-J ef

1,,:a

;*f: g)J*
- *J

.,.f *J

AJ

e-JL ;ljl

lui-i dq.rE , irrj 6 0l

€tiE, 49. L .+1" .r-l Jti{il orlj ?1, - Ylr vt:
Jti d-# c.,3i1 yl 611jft - dL a.(< d tl+f q ur, jl$l
- ui. ,;n{, {- + 4 Oi* 0l e 0A L;1o -h d .(l
4J i clyU t+l ,'r rf K;:{ ,rU ar un - 'ra Zs .o-rn f.^
dtr" ^fJj5 E E tf e Ctif ju- e,-rs 4 !,*1,.p
Z tlr f ,-16 a{ L u.r1,i Z ,}1,J K UU s *is -(
*iU 6.ry c*J) ot L2r )tl C ,rrC l_, .JiU ltr ^{
.*iLr"- af o+ Nt .iItJ 4 ai^t rllr 0-riU x *.;
dL.r' f OU..ft+ olr,;;*r .pl 6;ll-r:y ahU JJI .)rt1; ljtJ
,jf 'r d-f L,i, ;I Lt: JKI .Jkr .t Jt1 d ,{ C
,d o':t Z) y Oil, t*ll ps - 4 tiL tr,: f ;.''-- ,lf
.-1ti .i-t l, Jv .,rl - .f Ja orrr e)ssc ;f .-116.: rryU dtf"
-fe
- ulr ,/*

r'lo"
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..rljr+: ,.C -&l (-r" Lset r J-'? ilt:.il JL lljl
-utJl ,"">\" .(J cll'r: ^f Kisf ,is, ut' - L
ki 4t UIU lr9. Kt e .il"*l' { .r.r,J .!F ,5
oj4l - l! t"f ; basis L
p(il f Ht) iJ d
4,1 L olCl ""(j
1J .r.+ t-P
.,6l u'::, I 161 'S tJt', L
dlta. Cf K ..13i-e: Al ,{ dJs K" f e* .r"'- ssi
5 dl - Dl { 1-2-)) Z Jrl lyl K .!l - 2' cr::r^j
- J Ka T vl-r trJ.iii'4.,-,
,)."v af Z .ilo' f
,il - [5- .r"{"., €l*l

+!. tl

..S' dt{^: -

ylr

./t+
4 unr dr-J)

r+ ql u# L
".5
dI*:. t dt a.(< JJI td,*. L e$s - ,r.e.,' ,,Jj" ,-r"rll 5
,inf r,o. .rl - .r:" K" f ,,ff ur, dk L d:-h dl
,5 ,,-f* L rt' ^{ Ja &l L cr-to3 oll G.:," a{ K;:f
d;l yl - e- ,F a"Jtt. a a{ ( 3a ,9i:^ 4 &:.rjt^ lr, 4
- K, a-, G;:&,
Mr. Speaker : Now, I take up cut motions.
Mr. Najm-Ud'Din Valika : The Minister of Revenue has just oow
said "my House will agree." May I know whether this is his house or of
the representatives of the people

Mr. Sperker : It is the

IlIr.

Speaker

?

House of the representatives of the people.

(&fr) - uer L2* .,$l L-*t, (Jr - JL
.;;jf
: Now t will take up the cut motions one by one.

The first cut motion was moved by
,The question is :

That the demand
be reduced by

of

Rs.

Mir Abdul Baqi Baloch.

Rs. 12,58,893

on

account

of

7-Land Revenue

12,58,889'

(The motion was.Iost.l

Mr. Speaker : The next cut motion is by Mian Muhamrnad Akbar.
The qestion is :-

lhal

the demand o[ Rs. 12,58,890 on account
Rs. 12,58,889.

be reduced by

(The motioa was lost,)

of

7-Land Revenue

crArrrs

[naAuDs Foq

Mr.

:

Speater

The nqxt cut tretion is by fvlr.

109,

Iftikhar Ahped Khan.

:-

The question is

That the demand of Rs.

on account of 7.Land

12,58,890

bc reduced by Rs. 12r5E,889,

Revenue

(The motion was lost,)

Mr.

:

Sperker

Next comes the cut motion of

Thc question is

Thrt the

:

Malik

Sarfraz Khan.

of Rg. 12,5E,t90
Rr. 12,58, 889.

Demcnd

be reduced by

on accguut

of 7'Lan!

Rcvenue

(The motion was lost,)

Mr.

Next cut motion was moved by

Seeker

Arshad.

Allama Rahmat Ullah

The question is :That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890
be reducod by Rs. 12,58,889.

on account of 7-Land

Revenue

(The motion was lost.)

Mr.

Speaker

:

Next ccmes the cut motion by Haji

The question is

Abdul Majid.

:

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land
bo reduccd by

Revenue

Rc. 12,58,889.
(The motion was lost.l

Mr.

Speapker

Ibrahim.

:

Tbe qucstion is

Next cut motion was by Chaudhri Muhammad
:

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,891 on account
bo roduccd by Re. 100.

of

7-Land Revenuc

(The motion was lost.)

Sperker : The
- _ -Mr.
Muhammad
Bux Talpur.

Mir

next cut motion was moved by

Haji- Muhemmad Bux

Mr

Speaker

:

Haji

Talpur: Sir, I ask for l?avc of

House to withdraw my cur motion.

his qut Botioo

Mir

Has the Member leave

of the l{ouse

?

(The motion was by leave withdrlwnl

thc

to with draw

inoviNcilr, esseMsly or west peristnN [t9ru

iOgg
by

:

Mr. Speaker
Mr. Hamza.

rraencH, t96J

The last cut motion on this demaud was moved

is:-

The question

That the demand of Rs. 12,58,890 on account of 7-Land
be reduced

Revenue

by Rs. l,

(The motion was lost.)

Mr.

Speaker

:

The question

is.-

That the supplementary sum not exceeding Rs' l2'58,890- be gran'
ted to ilie Governor to defray the charges that will come in
course of payment for the fnancial year ending on the 3!th
June, 1963, in respect of Land Revenue.
(The motion was carried.)

DEMAND No. l0
beg

Minister of Agriculture and lrrigution (Mailk Qadir Balhsh): Sir, I
to move :
That a supplementary sum not exceedilg Rs. 30,82,870-be granted
to thi'Governoi to defray the charges that will come in
course of payment for the financial year-ending on the 30th
June, 1963, in respect of charges on Irrigation Establisment.

Mr. Speaker : Demand moved isThat a supplementary sum not exceed-ing Rs. 30,82, 870 b-e gran'
that will comc
. ted toihe Goveinor to defray-the.clarges
in course of payment for the financial year ending on the
30th June, 196j, in respect of charges on Irrigatioo Establishment.

There are cut motions on this Demand also. The first cut
motion is in the name of Babu Muhammad Rafiq. He may please
move it.
Minister of Agriculture and lrrigation,: Sir, may I-request the House
tfrrougti Vou ihut" in order to finiih this Demand the House should sit
upto 2 o'clock.

Mr.

: I think the House has.-no. objection to this reNo objection). So the House will sit upto 2 O'clock.

Speaker

qu.ri [VoG

:

: Sir, I beg to move :of
That
-- the item of Rs. 7,500 on account A (I) (l) (r'!)' Chief

Babu uhammait Rafiq (Loralai -Zhob'Quetta)

Engineer - Quetta Region - Total other Allowances and Honoraria
be reduced by Re. l.

I also beg to move:the item of Rs. 9,17,160 on account of A (2) Executive
That
--- engineir
- A (2) Exicritive (rl Total Other Allowances and

Sir,

Hoioraria - Interim Relief be reduced by Rs. 9,17,159.
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S K* ;*. tf i,J i E *+!, ef figures 0l vT ft qs
-?(t ,inrri d,rpj &irK t) Dt Z *dtt f zta...o/- d ,;
- Z tr trrLr,r. llfl++ ,rit"l .r+ J
lS ltef r .i.iK fj \f.r .1.rI ,..r 15. ji {d t:".iJi - lJlr vkt
sd tJT .s-a$rj i+ $J &l g Ui ,.t .L
-e.:l'ul crl - t {+
J'el 4- 6 efb5-s -i{i rrrf I d) e$K;lj ,-rLr+ .r.. .ltoi
'
pRovtrcnu ssdtrrlY or

- ,rC

Hejl Abdul Mejltl Jatoi

:

get AJl+' ,Ys Y.fl .r*,

Sir, there is no quorum,

Mr. Spcrker : As there is no quorum, the House is adjourned for
l0 hinirter.
(The Assembly, then, adjourned
The Assembly llr?t

nii.

Speatch

:

for

ten minutes.)

at l.l5 a.m. Mr. Speaker in the Chair.

Babu Ranq SahiU mhy pibase be short on his point.

,r* ry-lb yh : .1.i) J.r- rttl
ry-.fl - a. l*r Al J:ftt+L "-.$- as-t4.(.i( if q*l

,rlSW tar f

rl.rrl j? )tl A gi5(5 O4 nr..- e CrL o,- ^{ ,ssf gS
uJL';-l "tli { dJ o.1 *S" or^ L€+* rl. o: * 5 !: 1L.J 3
* f ^t*, )rir:df e- dt* t+ -.!fub eU r"r 4J tJt -Kg
6 K::f tf .f e,- vI ,r, - rt" .,-t u^^$-l u'. a^(-. S *t *
- ,.*^ dt" J^ # o3 J3l Lr"t Z*t f e .r*.(* i rn{ JB ,i-1gl

A

br -r. CL" .jt{ K*,. )\p" r ean .,t-"* ,S K:f €-f d
- 4- s:(- T s,aV g d,",j -!!l sfl r . q.;o *-

i

olt

t, jytJ, i[r..*i cr- .]ir-\:i 5 VT .rrn - !b vt+ vl
A tjJA .jl'x1 KtrJt{ dt- , . j-f ur. JL:{ard' u,l - 63:f ,;f 6
jJf .*." N l>\"..1"l - a !.;l Rain Fall oar cr>t6 #-{ n
..I,pi .g.rb - .,'(* g o;rJ oi ,r" 2* ,-rl S a ,r:C' F5-l
2{ 1'".r1 ^f t*d ttt ki t.f.;4 a,l"r* { qr€t L "fyb, ,J.1rf
rrir. a- to; pKU ..r Lte ,r".5-l &G. K9T13t #b it.l ,Jr*s-l
- .rib (,rJh ui.S-;l 2*f ifu ,rl ^f .l3'llliUs .ir!-l .+-r, J'VI
d{^:..

:

orANrs

I lill,
e-lL^ o3 *f djn Uf lrl af: K.-,3,G:e{ l!.Ql ,-r,, ;T
DEMANDs Fon

Mr. Speeler

:

Demand r"O"r

."";;::*:

::J,,"*

That
the item of Rs. ?,500, on account of A (l)(ixyi) chief Engineer---q;itt"
RCgiorr-Total bther Allowances a,d f{onoriaria be reduced
by Re. I.
The next motion moved

is-

of

on account
-Pxecutive
Engineer-A(2) Executive',ij Total Other Allowances and Honoraria'
Inierim Reliei be reduced by Rs' 9,17,159.

That the item of Rs.

9,17,160

A(2)

Mr. Sperker :.Is Miatr Muhammad Akbar, not moving his c,ut tnotion?

KhrrJr Muttmttt! Slfder: No Sir.
If6'. $p,eeker: Is Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan also not moving his cut
motion.

A Member : No Sir.
Mr. Speaker : Malik Sarfraz Khan, may move his motion.
Mrllk Sarfraz l(han (Sargodha III, : Sir I eg to rnove.?har thedemand of Rs. 30,82,870 on account of charges on Irrigation
Establishrnent be reduced by Rs. 30,82,869'

€-f.

JU*.ft{ 4
.,r G-f e:i cA

a .-(, sf.rj .$- l.lb -

Yl3 .l3.^l-

+l:s u *c Y.u:':tf tsJLo a tlT ur:'' :-',F.J
Ir cr* s.ff ct* ,e rx; or, ,y otl ,-,* fl - a- tnr -2^
,, Jb e- O*l.d 0l - Kr^ ..-1,:. orkj g otf f3 { 6ll* .*s.l,r

e;

,{ * ,}i ei G{ *Lh -r^ )!T+r ,!l f df f dklq 4s
-J b.r * e; r 14b."+r.' LiKf ,\ a:l* -\ti vh- - 2

j bt f A; ei e. a"J ,5.151.6t !$. lJt^ dtr" ,i(J
f Cr +*l L .:.d tr ..(I- o. $sj ^jLrqr ,i-,| 2l: aS-" -q
d[rq.. L dlrl ,:Ln" ,5 vt:ri J.r-i 6r -!le .r-#- - \* 2)
tilb€ .r.JH 4l .r, di4Ji 1.5 .*t" ,.F4 1lU .<t ,r.lto1T ljr
4-JL.o dlrl *tr- .r: ^f I a{ o-r -t-ll - d.,i}a l,^b .J'f ,,rllf
tdl tru.l dtr" dLr^" i bbl {u f ois tl, .,lI ur/ 6|f
U
^.rJ
-2s Lt:r.XtL L .fn dl t{ i oJ } U-r^ +s { 611111 .5,v|
AY - t til rti Course zig-zag { ,rl .l .rn?Ly ^E-)\. ,-i fl
otr-r
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L ,-rl ri t(- t- !K; u::d du lj _fl..;rl - t<,r t(* L tf rUI -f a,

ur,,t 15a /lh 5 tUI sb +J 4 r* 2' 1',& ,5 JlyL... 2{
*r>\" )? a{ti 14 .,.i! o. i\t ,-rl !# old oy Lift-irrigation
4,t u'ir r r.^, - !1, 1#- - A h tf.rQ vI _{ ,-rl
/ bt d

_ft s (o:f ,r*

Mr. Speaker : The Members time

.ra, I

crs

lrd 2),t
2t, ,;

4

,s*t ;t

y - 4!

.(Jl .i.t : qjti
ilri 3- .5L
q (.l/\ * H,ss L3-ra * r*(* &r vr.,

t "&
:: #t ,trT r." jb- af U lF .,5\ Lf :V p$

,.rl

af

is over.

- 2+

3a .:!T o3 lgr u*r^r rlll

.r

c. a-.J 15

:

Demand under consideration, motion moved isThat the demand_ of Rs. 30,82,870 on account of Charges on lrrigation Establishment be reduced by Rs. 30,82,869.

Mr, Speaker

Mr.

Arshad.
motion.

Speaker : The next cut motipn is by Allama Rehmat Ullah
He is not present. Now Allama Abdul Haq may move his cut

.t.t €l ,.. - YIJ wl.:-(r'-oli

Jlr p.-l) ;;zJl,Uc r-)ts
f .rAt1ttz. rf - cJro lr)f .(2rri 6
tl.s jla." .:rti :j e^Jtt, L zlSS
,J.i;i 5tl t.rAtp,rIl JJil u:. ,.ltorT

-r:ttj

L);. t{
s.r - yre vb:
ii,. oll rf rJJo li )f br e Jl Ol)' ,,rirt ..:rtlllif
o.. tJ96ih L O: )f r:lr,i- 0l l.agei )tl tf ltrtl
.s .7^. s
.l: L C}-l )tl Gj)t c,)?s u,:7il A- JL'il
rf citr
bl- ,s,l - 7 2:a. w[? - a-s{ t-ts ci.iri d lief .(i r> ur: ,;t. I 4.(a. tf 4- .r u.lrlsf tg 2e ,8.
ff e- 6l; f, Jlr- L 15;11.: e.i )tt cj*i J FEi L srl
tli )f t. ,*i:1, 9.. + g.? rf 9..
4;'to U.l ff jl

6p.) .tt.(rrd ,/t

bhrr,rAxpS

ron

cnerts

l lSB

r'Jra
tl ,;3. )*l- t ,rlLI - a 1.5u .-fi r,s,
;9.*.t! .ni L et&) tf .;lr:..j ef a J'- { f

rJj*l*c

I

ef ';7f u.f, At g". - [:(- ga u?fi )-.' .ri tt orhi c&l
-..pr giiqs { S-lt Jl) e,i ft"i )tl al-c lJt- { u.:td[
jlrrl 4*'
e )i os:f ei .-irr:cl ,fl )tl { oi, ,-rl -!
,-f -rs .tl) gi[r gt
1'ril L
t/,f'^' o"l *f tS-tn r,it"ail
rij.il &A 4.-(.e; J,U 611.r:;t,r J O: - u.a t)at' !rt,
J t.(-, gl 2 uik- crlls tf C- ar r.Jt- o)tt 1eo9'T'
ei .(rl .(L {; r(ie3 - A L) )f grt!to:- f $:r{ $
.-(U
,.rihT Url 1t.a-il lJt. f sJte, )tl *trp'' 611'o - 4ei ,*.. (,,ritt t{ ,st{i .r.i L e:t) li.J 2- ,3 ltEi L
.-(l' 4 1T
uit?rT o l- r+:,rt Jtrii p$o tf Jlll'rri ..5
onl ir"r *f 2- ,rib 5 ,r3:[ i .(; Jr o"l u.4 4l*L L
Jil ,5 sitf af ?r.. sis
^f rLc ot - A- rsir. t.-1)1i
A L c,sit 2- "/r" c.*ii u'\7" ,.5 ujtl o." eita L €a
3l .$ ?? )tl - A- $rf eilel (.1|.rlal Jrl &..) .r]"ll al
gjt;i ,5
it, l.f ri ll-1 cltL. L ,ra" lF ,5 0l tf
.f As ret - tii o.r^i )4.. u,h 6,tt, L Lir t{ orf e)
[r {t .,;q W ei ri- { o? tf o2fi 0l ,(.J c'si)
- L lit- lgf 1 pl ,.t 4 u/,1 ti ollg Li- 1i - !- tit:
*sllfza{ L dfl. J.,c ei t).. ^".:j L .Jt- s)to .1'l
g31l.r.:,0.j t)l
lrq 9{ 2t; g ,l(1, e(l; A tieo dt.eii V
k ta Urf ri.to (r.. ,? c,rlt 6so)) - 2 k6r'g 0ti.ij l,
{ ^,.-lc 4-)tl 41 )tl 2- rll* g )t&i )tl p.' tt rJra
lr [f r2,qi n g,.l h1t; JJil L rrjt^ o'l )tl 2 t!"*'
., o"l Lea* )tl s11.lslrt rJjl:3 ise o.r ..il - A K"
c.rE;lif .!L;" 5 tlri Jti f.-J )tl Jrt d;!U )tt dti &..i;
rJrt.j )*i .t ri)\c u,,'l i )tti JJI ,oc" d..tlo t:lt; si:{
)tl t.Si ,r3i u:r) .rlll.ra ,5 ^dt) osis2{ dref! tr t{
qJ 6 tn,^i) l:r. \$ rr.. 5ll drll;o - g [r .r{ .lKnr
6.rLf .5 O: ef sb ell )*sj uts*l U srtr dru\; €
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L:-::..iJ, ,,fl 411o1 - 4

,5? ,f .(i

,lril g[t.i uitf i .:.e(- .(i oit o.l ;l L z-t+, €

L ;:lhi 6sle*il LU ,t !r.. J:airi sLr^eai r$ - r*f u.rj
.3.9(- ,;:A dlll.il ,>i+* ;l.rl..j - lJ t,t6^il ,*: fJi ,jrf
4
- lr.b Urf .-f;l.ri 6ti K r.Jt^ c,J_o- ,rl -f
- t.J'rn n:i .:i-;- 1\.* ;-r-

.t rJlr [:ot- uirf &io et=. J: sll 6:4*"}rJl*t 1,y9
*(i .r-r- i! Oti JIJ p:-J s}:razi ai)\c grl2i Y i e^d .rd +f rr
E rfl 1rl olj-L J*;rJ- ,jist cptardtl rrl - A air\" j,l;r 1;^a- t!l- i e tlril Lrih ,fi .f a i.!t- a1 K e^i., C*, L.r.tr ,rI
,i ,! Lr.f l5 1,ritt )tl 2- tit- 9o s[7 a.i)\,c lsst { {sst :i
J."c-i e- J..,, ,-(1 ^i)\r l.11,- I - 4 tit- 1r ;i; .5 6T .(ii
-2- ,rf .r!Y., e-1i lj.t J )"1^. u,.l to;t; ao )r E )rr;li J,*i-rf
f,e,i (,r#. s{ 9.- rfl ,;ttn) -l"f [) s;1j gt^or e(i r,,l &(J
jt. L) )\, e. J:,. 0?:,, ,{ ,lf a,. ?.ti I .ll-}:!; -,J- ..1K .(:J
7),rl a s:f,- l! tJir, e.*)i.f w1.- dt ,:.) 3dn dslia 2;
G1K,- ;Jl - ,^r EK- ){ r*r Ltij Llt-.tr; gr*1.J; L 2t',- e_ k(- 9a eitil n.Jie q5g .,o. ,r;_r.I
Mr. Speaker : Dcmand under consideration, motion moved is:
That the demand of Rs 30,82,870 on account of Cherges
Establishment be reduced by Rs 30,82 869.

tf :.1

onl .,..

_ Yl1 .,.t:- I (r,-otli^) gf

on Irrigation

f)G tiy9.
-

d.lll ti,f q(:r*
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lJd .t Ksn t? o.rlti l, 4 ?u 4 )fi \r,l - rrra 1*,k67.- €s1.,) ,siff ,.r. J? ,:,! )Jl ,-(tl - { sn eitil u.' ,1,
ga:-l9,i;) sct 2 lltt )tl oJf 6 eit.:llif 4ri) rl' - dra
sri otl t .]nJ e!(i - llt' .,1,rjl g Lllglfr J:+rai rf ui)
,.ll,lf.i. a ^1r .5 )toi )tl F:- .rr;l L dl (r:rD gif 22.
u.A t9) tf ol ea:-l9i1r ot - A ;f 9o ot"i O."j -i&t
.t A rkli t? { t.(-" - e- ,!t"ri ,,s1,. ^:-ri i r.(n '.
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dt o(J Gf Jrf ;eh Jr; o, L Jru L g_

6s9gf o,i, E_ r.rir ,-f 2l \iI br"j ef u{-O,
,;:36f 19; dti - 4 6.;t, r:r! 2; ,j .j ,riL piL Z .._[.a
url Ylr .r.t:. - A l:li, dtj 9i uJ) l,)1t^. )U r-r$, u*.j
-i$t Jlia ,J[ rrr dtr,:. - y'^ b ui rf siti ,Iii tt ;,-lj,;.1r
lst sl J*ad - 4- .rj9r Jlt,
L 1l3 l.r^g 4_ ui )n .lt..F o..j
oJl,ri 1eL o|15s i url -A Ui jl
)f ?Jc l(1, rf lgi b1f ,sers s:. ri[1 .(lt -y13,_,t;
4:a? rr-t,p d(1. no ,(.J .)"b l)f 6 .r€l t:o 1 u.fj .l! 3pf
9[."K t{ Z*,n" .rl s" rr ,ft ,-,.iy * olTf 1-rl .f 9l ,:a,
r.]:t." crtl Jlr .rarltr Obj uirlJr ,ri ), a*,- .,f *p
;f ;f; ssi u!94- 4 a.r:o jrrr, st 027*ilt r.j:.ar.i _A .,rT
elTp br.i Oe^f 4 dl - 4- s{ JKJ a_ ;0;l 21trr, - A_
2 o'l - a tib or L rj! zir b' ,-i.,j ep- ljr [:,.i, ,r:(--1a rrd
u$i ,5 cit, uitf .,6r s:, $it.ft3 | o2n*!1" -A urtj,,,16 s,,h
-4 [it- lof lt*e a!t.,I 4toe ef u9a tiy.r.:L J5- Jl s:e gl
,alVt .l:V:6tr t).?i uilt ui-r. o??i .i.ib, otol br.)
ujt,{ 4- * J-.it lge L!t- .r{-r 1i -grr
a!r. Lrf sza:-l3i1J
6 ?T o.a ,rf-t- JK, ,s)s?i - sa6 ,:,(- d ;1rt uJ:.j l:
,!:c*,, s: - altf t-9i {rf
u!l,,rf, VI -e- ,r:(-l- ,r3!r a:ri
-dtf sx2 9f rjl ,.r ;") o3.t1 s9h1
Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved is__
That the d"Tl,!,{ Rs.. 30,g2,970 on account of Charges on Irri9f
gation Establishment
be reduced
by Rs. :O,gi;g09.

: Sir, I beg to move :
g70
Rs.
0n account of charges on Irri-of be30,g2,
gation Establishment
r-educed by ne. 1.

Rao Khurshirl

That the

Ali Khan (Montgomery III)

dema.n{

-A ,t.l ,'f ,.f .rilg.rr 4^isrr ,". L,hf q;I1r 6;! jr, trrt+
.;.tK 5 Jer $ 1.*f c.i, €? ,Jt- *.:.il
tt )rL upt- 0Q
g.{ J. I l5 ,.rih n )tL Lft,:. uir o"l sil orl
si-rr
6Sll e, *:r 6 r,rl -A r.S;t; .$ ,fl s.f .t
,,ri\t JJI sei

DBMANDS FOR ORANTS.

lId?

.:ir { l\ L J"A' ?? r(11 ,S--rt *i ci,aK
"}.ci
g(., 9i irrr. ,.1.:ol 44f s*t 9l -.rlf 9t u.f )- A..r.. uill
A L [rf lta ){ ,r.f url - Yl3 et:n ,f-en .riii "[6 ar,9t^i f Ll-i19f ,9 6*,,! .*i ifl Jrt ,,=,9rti :9:jl 2! Ofi
LuL.urn f2f 1.f 4it- t JiT tJ;S *, e,.1 -unr ftta. e0l ur. vtrti uclr? d9i-er rr 6Q ,oa jzf $ $t- E' qlai
,sa t- rx;..I 1-ril L Jli rJlr3 -r;en *1^i 9t;-.: sf ,ssf :l
tf ,t*t)tf .ritrgr .ll.ri ,$rU ts):.:,. ,5 J:r .iri e
uilrt .5 o:f-l ,? e,\,t):i i5 0-i unl gf jl nf $ i.l;
- uirf [r. >2;. Ll-iyf 2 L 2rf lsx ,f u-f 5 Ot uer
Lr{ L,1t.i git- | o2f el oi ef ZnV s5- L:-ilef so. f*L o.l
wl -+r{ o:.d)f 6 [rf lt1a tf gl ,.o o\:t} r.1l J- d 0l
2KJ Jrr -,e"!.fe! tr ^f K 6r{ rsbrc *lt.lrl .(rl or)\c L,rl
)&l

ti

tei

* irL .l e.(a" )r,, L g,.l ,;o ,rit^9o J.(. gllr? ,.t.i 1ll ueo
5 urri l2*,. 2,11i*ilj .:i3 st tf dl - 4- urb ,5 l.r4 .51$-i; ,..(;l
dt- lta lt3 Cr,i dr, - r.ra et,ilt L p*i g ! .1:. 1Le g.r". -z:t"
f ,Jt.(i ni r(. e:G ltrf ...or Jrr w*! io)f )t uao ,{ 9t
tJr. rirf ,sbrs s! t ear oJ)\c L'rl - Lf t.f s.;! [sn. ).)t;*il;
rf t..o? *. j[.. s.l - u.a il; -. ^'iJ! L J* Jlr yl:] ,{
?: )tl e- ,,rib ,.llj &t{ss ,^. ylli*ir! - e- l"{ }.,e 2 u*
)rt -e- u3b 6):f rrr Ja e- uI gr, { 2\ L J"4, tf
6r ri ctsi) tf ol e(! ,-^- ,rit- 5 .r.r^i lca.n .$ ,>i9 nl J+,
,railri ,51 Si ^i A )t?t. L!t- r".,9r uft:"r.: ,.f p.; ,,rl 2t"
-oe r!* f" r3i ro sit- Lbf ! u.D ftf url;ef s".

[tf .1;r ,.f .5 ,r;t, Si t? ^f 4- er ,'lL oe)\c L rrl
t A qr., tJ f al 4 L ql ,"" jK Jrr vr.i rri jl ;t L
L grl O(; /"tt ,:L Encouragement ,o6il .(;)l- 2 L ,-rl
L,Sf5l eil.:. 1t; .ftr rf .rl -e- tit- [ srf ^il,)|.;r. lJt, t*.tt
1rl p.- -rir. ,.1! ,r.f ulsf rl:l! L d .tK. a- Lf L) sr plc
f rrl 6(l ,.* if tb.H ojK {, o3{ ,'f + cJt- .r'K Jrr}i

1tT8
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.(i dlt .d Jg L Osr*il )er3l;
dJ! $ ,f ,:,"2 * .i... l:,

rf ,0. lrf u L l::*f j vl,,
"J;it, ,o.rf r, bh rj 6ra s*,. L y

,$toil*rn

4)s. -4 .-r.ti E9i*".r(;- .71:- I 1,;2g, ! p;- u.l u*l ,^i efi-2.f
u.A a; e(ir A|*f ltr .l! .1(.e- ,--t., - L styS;l2I ,.r+1 6to-9 9f
- K,;rla Jl- Jl- g*, 2 nl

lb ;f dses nitct., Jr er -4_ grr rj,Jr! L J+, vr
rf rf,*.j ?? - ef ft- ef Jys e- .:-ilsri OL Lr. cr.6
dt- get Jr E J*, tf ;rt- ei A ..r:1. ;l3l.r4 1t;jr er.ctt-

tr

-::,'

""

eLr. {,,,.r ,5 ,,irr
i*ir;,'
A{
o1 tf 4 c,t- r1 s::. Lrl j
ot*tJ l: " Ji-Js,, ,l )rL LFti
-up strr, (, r) .l ,.r. {* ott 6lq *- L .r.f 6 ,ritr
(r.. ;I - [::- s.1.l uisf 4- t.l J; n"{ .r a LJt,- tfJtu.. as\ L 3f g.,.4.5y.(il ,5 ca(-l Jrr rr.r.i tf I ubrc
Lf Lf )2r Jlei n )tL ,sel* e{ d A-,r!I .i-l9ils rj croiJ rr:
.rbi s9b:. L2-!) .$l 191 A t.f t^f temper with 2{ i.y.-1 - L

;'j'

9f

-r.ll.
-

,ril911K

-d) .,f efl

"I

,saiar

-15.^,,* ,1..,,-

d4) ,(e(l eT - (raz; lti 5L) qrllpT e rrsllj fje

v$ uitl4tf i url4- t.f [4r ,(6,(J - dB J" *jl f 'SlS
grl cr* c59l, s(i ,:l.f sii j .rrt .r:l,.f u* ,-rl e(;9g. ,;(.t ,!3.
- ri3a urri uSlt)tV uitf 2
Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved isThat the demand of Rs. 30,82,820 on account of Charges on Irrigation
Establishment be reduced by Re. l.
fv[r. Hamza may please move his cut motiou,

I

DEMAND. FoR

Mr

Hompa (Lyallpur)

:

cRANrs

Sir, I beg to move

,

l1{0

:

That the demand of Rs. 30,28,870 on account of Charges on Irrigation
Establishment be reduced by Re. one.

f i K rrl e- r-(-".(tl ,:^; L u,:,1' .,.I l.(:,, - Yl1 .,.t:t).. €_ ,Jtr: u:. y')tc e-2*. - 4 Land Reclamation Deptt.
ef 2- .::K.l di". - 4 t91l- p.(.l ,5 ;"[..fr1 c!9r lJ. ,-i::,
s; ql )t e-,rit: ,J uilK.: git- f ,.:9^i ,rt&! ,it.$l tt*f ,{t

c,li) rf tgi [t"ri i +-V !t,i l-n ;:l vk1. - ligr o,f tJ.a
- [i lks ,f 0l .J,"J- .(i I 17 ,s,. - ,jb j\+ u,"{ o;. 1_.}2 f
4-)\ E u"l ,-(i 6T;rl - I ez ot, sil ur. ,.r!ti L ..f..^" )tl
,;r.(1tl dt- .r - yU? )i - uirn urTi u3191{ sr9*! uigf ur"
!:,j ,*11 I il.c tf trf .g .=r-tr S.E. Z Fa - 4- { .|:.i1t^13
tf d9r.,j ,r-11 ,.,i., )tl e- ec/ .196i s sK oty1 4 [r .ritg tf
3sis.-r.rr .rj\ pl lrf l;5 uef,i ,,h rf 4l t6i 1y-1 ))l )K rJlr:
tf O9:,otj ,--ti, .5 dl 6) cszi 2O)ri?,;31 t;: L .,t Jr*,
1g*. tf u.e(J dt.€:;9) $*e 21v-L,o dti - t.f l;l u*ri ,ritr gCt
fti )tl Kr)\:r p4i s:. ef ltf i:sr. - sa!X:; ,.ij 5- ,J).,*il
'.tj
L,j: )\jfr etrf
y' t ie. ef -,1 u". ,|t+i L l)rt
=- ,f b i
:e; 6..j r.r.e(rr 111 ,.pil ?T - 5
tf e*. a! Oj",il ,iT "I;>tr,
)f er/ ,il1;6 r.r. .-r)\t L )*riT Oa..rKiJ i;.J ef lag, ,f 3(J
)tl tJ ,7Jt L r:l.?!l gi.? - fcl. e. r*.7i1 ,-r.t uj a 2:61 tS4-.1t.r - l"f ,;. j 6rilr(il ,f S.E.l. d26!l - [r: )f ofl
.r:.?il JKifil - if l,-rl.rli olrrr f cll ,ro ,)lr.rfit) i:.1 2f .r!13
ge;l rJtrg r,f ta(;.r )li.rt il. 2O96il - tei )t?t. cttor sg
)f JtK.r L Gplsrf rr*i c.3$.1 1rl .(;1 rrf [r,ril; ef 62:,.j
,5 oLitf 5 J.,n, rf ro,I ad J r.JJ6Jl rn1: L,-r:,5ei ,5 2t.r,
,Jt- .(il rI txrf 4r pi ef V{ * o)15 o3K 2 r!lr:. al.s
- A .(.si .t A t.f !.r,rit1 1- l.i.J ,:o utf 2r.-(rgi r;..j s..
c>9a1 tf tei tlKJ e, ,.lll 2 frn ,{ e_ rr r.}tr ,5 r;t2a- ,ritl:il
,-;'.):,i 1 lrigr .J !r? O(.J A trf trr .rih rf drl-j ugll ,(.1
tJ Lf Lh+i s*r ef 31Kl.1 >\a r:t e 3t&t tf ,il i { I
^1
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L cll e- t.( [.: ,ri! or] s::r,j o, )rl ali-i tKl 9f 6r") rf ,." ule. { "^,lr:tt - A t.f trf' )jE^"
- til. t.f o.ri dgcs dKl [r *^Jt, a- o2l2l oril:" ,!2s irf
o:" - lilgrf .rt.iir.i st. 1-11 L 2*t Li- ^f L ,fl il*,
{rie. .191 L>\:; .1jf,.(ll
-. e.z.eeei. cttil 2) L 2i+t c;i, z
uitf .-(i eI O(.J d.s(r: ,.rri.r {r Jei a! o97;l - lrf a! tl
r:(- .rf ,{; def )tl ot; ,rtd osl2j * o.l - lJ! ,./
6.i(11
tf
g;t";
,-fll-7*il
gi
.r
It, dtri 4-.;t.o e- _.1
r; .r1;. gd
1t-, - A .,it- J 3i o-e ,.ri3o srfi 6..11*i 9- 6*; o;.13 23 19L
.r1 lKaf L ,r".ri.(ll tr d_itr .r,l .rft af oso i:13J9(1., :Jls L
ot ,ft l:1, *6i .rjtl ,t ,>i-s 1 a,i-1e g&v. rf ,,, J r:-lJiJJ
r.r0r "^,lri}-;)

el Jrl - L )r;?. i

4t: ,f 5*1 o1l3 {.(a. ,i .n-J ri-'rii.r)
Jr - e- .riXr.f "6a1 ojs 6.tt?jr, 6*1 ,)lt

r'Jt- Oi J.i J)
rf ,Jr.,.rT L tdn. r-(i e-- ,^o Jt: )Jf l: ,i cJ'.9:-9i1r
onl 2 gr',ri9o o^ri uilrti,rirf [*Ll ,r;r- 6 r*r; f f ,r*,
e,arc [$l 1"rl e- O-!f o>\i e5,+(J ..e4 sf EX- ,En. o. Lit
4"" l. rJ31il l9s s4i .tl.a.ri e.r r-(i CI g- h.1 J- u,:f rr ll.
L).. a- .!t.'itl :;) 03{ r(;9.f A_ .s19.. *f tg(J o:, ?ir?

tt )tL

.Sssi

Mr. Speaker
submission.

Z !r.. ?: r.t L ,-rl 6il - k(- ,f o*t elf
- - 6 .:I;.l.t

:

The time is over.

The member may make his last

Mr. Hamza : Just one minute, Sir.

fln t 2c. t? 4- lt. Lf Jlr. ,-(il Z ur.
sar qr! 2A ct.-l ) ): 7t2i L ql A qil':" * (V - J- r rp f;)
ai s. 2i ! gli a cjt- Jr Le?t
- .8- K3 eo Lf
rrtl: .:il cr| ot ,-i(rJ t6; t.f r:i[1r e f th. .tlj.g i u".
e,ta 4 [it^ 9o .Lf dta3 9i.(31 rf 4 a3 .:Jl- -J- al or?i
.ifr ot 6o sfe(; t" LT ,[-l 1sl { tieo !t^ai, J5- U,;)rf
6r fo Cut .1t, ej b gil .,$l J- dt* 3: -.r3o allr ,ik. gr! 6t,
.11^:. ,,

1l,fil
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Mr. Speaker
resume his seat.

That one minute is over.

The Member may

Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the demand of Rs. 30,82,870 on account of Charges
Establishment be reduced by Re. one.

4?. - Ylr .,k'-(r#q

)JG

please

on lrrigation

.rr'o,I 3 ;.ct 1) 2tjs
Stl lie ,i*t ,stt ^f e_ t)-il

-lL)

e;fl f dL-t, ,ritJl.r^c 2l*.
o.l - otf lrl n1r(.1 K r,ll ef t€,i t:l[;. ,.r. ,l t:(- ,f lrl ,..;
L 4.(r.. ,711' o{ ef !r l.,jgt a*?t 2 ,ssel ,f 3"e; 5f ,>^1
dJ) t/fr? *+f t:* $ a).1 e ql - drjf Lll.i .,trLl t)2. +t\
L 0&.f t)s- d,(11 6. 2t grl -d9o l:ot- Urf ,::,t.t;lil *ef g9l kgr Assurance ,f ..--lr )Jb c,.t: all u.. .iL:.
Sit, certain irregularities in postings by some Departments have been
-brought
to my notice by Khawaja Muliammad Safdai. I thank him for
giving me the information and I would like to assure him that I would

look into the matter.

.r-dl,; ji5lrJll..s ;*.
[f j7f t" i ;^,e(- yl a- ( 4r+l dt",cii *t-- ef de$e, f*; Jt Lf t.f, *.i
.t rf A- u.fi Lle )f tj)l) ,1,*.-1Ji,o Jrz. f+lf
rJa3le it ;f o.r:,- - 4, i ti C f wtr{ isc ls!"*,.i ,-.itj

e.-." 1[Jt ,:r! d tJe1lrl..nai.-.!ti
,.S.r! rf ol ,{t - l- g,*c ot L

- g$i ,r!9o

L:'!

2..*''

1

.,.. rik*f tl sl,i. tqyc o.l-.lSt- ,h, - u,l,t^,T 9 *dfi 21)s
o.l 1i L zt ts 3:rf (r ,n ) ,i.r"I ;rl A J.. 1l1o (y r') ,it^.J6 dr.rri
.tdq e(.- ,.. rl.'r )Jl ,rei .:,9(- .5i r*l cltrl r*? s*r €.i1
r.f cl-tr1.; stlrii, s.l tai to1 [- t.f ,-*,i .s.(5 tf L"t a.

d!

^?)

"&l y' t 4*f t.(.ci ,f r.(,1 1rl dtq e(r
,-rO AsS o.1! rlji.:i ,5 llJ.l ,.>i9-l .rei .f..1 ))?t.0jlU tS 4:t
Jr \tr.r 0i g.;i .t earthwork ,>i5 oi - A- 4t) 3!t- 6I;el
$ i 7b t6, .{t - r;t*- sl - a- 4-r.r ol.l:j 6T Jrl s{,, il
;rf rl3rleiri 'it, si 3-trf u\- C" - A Lfar o)[j d- kf ltt
ur.+t

Jlf

t lrtrfl

pnovixcur.
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t)2. &1, o)t,t. grl 6(.) - j^t: l

L':rt-l.,il J9"' lrl r.l3;lelt'
)tl A.n, !;.a adJJ gf) ,-ttr? 3t){ J[i u:. L+t L4lli dtJr. lio u"c:i3? isc rfl - ,*^ Al }t sf ol,ri tll r.n rJa' u'l
9L uStf ti elila u' Li*i u;'t
,rl,i grd&? u". gi) dnl - ,ei ufi
u-l s3t maintenance ..5 dl - A jilr '>-rri r-f u: sra g:'3('
efficiently ,1! ^'(z' tf ft- t6f r'; s& t:l ' L J't'! ut' rir
h.f ().. - dro lijre ,1 it,.*il L -i {i e., 5 tol ,f s.ni pK
)f cll ci.t r; 131 ,;J l.r(r, vT -s{ ot)r:.+il Ji;:rl f. t.ir rf g9r
Lrf maintain r-ra. ais ,rl .f 1.K1.H o,l af ,:rtf tsl qf ) 4-)
rlr z t3ln ,J.. - K9J dt. lto ua. -!i ,.it6f: ,{ ot ,ft (Jn!t6f r
Al }a sf f{ o*l u:, f i.l cJe.*' ql * ll L o3f tS 61 ,1o [:Fl- g:o u.f! u"ti 4-2q gpr r.(-r L2e *f l:rf

..1:6! e1

,1' uaa
J(J - -J'r'

,-r:i;i u(3rzi - L tt ineffiCienCy )3 r:'t; dt:t
.t-Lsilr:"f
arfi LiL:" I corruption
inefficiency -A
- e- h: ;) f *lell t*f - 4 t,trjr a^i.1 t::f 2 n^ $ u.e(lr
inefficient nt r'r ;l- l"{ $l ol - ui6 /K' water courses z:'5a z\sL oi ot rf inefficiency *f .rei s,7! 'r"'l 4.6?'t g'o

L 4rf

uLt

tl a- d.Il. ef cJga koti rr." lslt-ljzsi'>ill .r**i*'
A- tt trf s-5- .:4 ,51*;. { ':1\i a:i2f - drr rf n:i s{ ).;

*A L) )f J.r:5t.; ,1 ))b e-? ,5 4>\" 7;.tl q'-le ,rit^Jl'r^e ,:'
&irl r.lr g,"l ,rei .iJi- t^f - aef t Jr.lll :-:ef I o{ ,3 gr{ 0(J
.r.(-. f. .r.lto;T g 6 O.l.l rrl Jf e rl"i L
ui tf :t lsL C^c{
L ,.r: lgi ga, J:rti 5 tyrt - csl -,tll rK er - l6i uir! 13a Jr?J
-rl ef d9l tikr i ))L 2*i).t,;., ;(.J u.a ))?t" 11.'1 3 ':l'rsl
Jrr fii1 - ril t3t b"i r;1131 { olsl .Jt- - A [o1 -1o t.f gtog
9-.(;l )t:f - .rt:- ,)t) -,. Ji - gr*?i J:l f. ?-i ,&, )tl €:-il
y
rJ9' t' t) L\'-t^f ' o1f,'
-tt +f r.Jr! 3tf etl I Ott rd" 6l ,r ,r:il 4t?. git- 5*, 4 L 4)\c UFI - 4- lla 6"ri ^al !) 2i+ etei fr. ta1 9i, dtr? 2- 6it- 2l ,s3K ,.rl 8. srr? )- r^*t
t
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Jri- ,e - 4- )l). ,,r,4 afY a9;ljl e:. .L+l ,rl gis ,Ji 19E^.
tlj 0t. ur. I Z.l,:. .{l - A t.f lrr€fi dlr_ tr
wastage ylr
6t
,r*
- sei 4:.t" sil" - ltgo ,!9o wastage u.. o.| rf
L!2- o:. f,\s L v-1. y. tf K ot){ &te st c.ej dt
L b,.i tf tei urr.i 4:i u3:{ - t"f 1s} 4 2i- i ,n f {
,il. ,r.c L)2- d r.*t ,*f- -t
J,rjlg
lg"r{/2 dJrl:.?il ,, 1t.a - g6i.ri9r Ljy ,::5- *- u:Jt_ 4.^;
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,,rrt, o1$a g el2ole v;l)l tJKJt' ef 2- 'r'J " A ,rt.li
.rq J kt ,J virL rri tl s-il.: )Jl +?.- ,:gl ,.i^' - 4il"
tf d)[i t* jb [;.: ,f ,rot.^i.-.! tf .rtj o)\i ef ut' j"ta
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{,lrE. tr cr:eJ (t -r9ei )tl p.- ef qr.a 2-1 )f ,;Lr-f i("
.!r. oJ.r)f ssst 11 6rL. - jt. ht?r tf rJ.f.ej Jrl lq t.f
- it, t.f ei jt^. u&if *l il ,lil ,r':T Llc ,o t: ^f
Mr. Speaker : Now I will take up the cut motions one by one.
Rafiq'
First iwo-'cut motions were moved by Babu Muhammad

':p-'

DBMANDS FoR

11ilr5

GRANT'

Babu Muhammad Raffq : sir, I ask for lcave of the House to withdraw my cut motions.
Mr. speakcr : Has the Member leave of the House to withdraw
his cut motions ?

tt

(The motions were, by leave, withdrawn.)
Mr. Speaker : The next cut motion is by Malik Sarfraz Khan'
The question is
That the demand of Rs. 30,82,870 on account of Charges on
gation Establishment be reduced by Rs. 30,82,869.

Mr.

t
F
15

Speaker

:

Irri'

(The motion was lost.)
Next cut motion is by Allama Abdul Haq.

The question is

That the demand of Rs. 30,E2,870 on account of Charges on
Irrigation Establishment be reduced by Rs. 30,82,869.
(The motion was lost,)

i

Mr. Speaker: Next cut motion was moved by Maulana Ghulam
,Ghaus.

The qucstion is

of Rs. 30,82,870 on account of Charges on
Irrigation Establishment be reduced by Rs. 30,82,869.

That the demand
:

(The motion was lost.)

Mr.

Speaker

:

The next cut motion is

by Rao

Khurshid Ali

Khan.
The question is

That the demand of Rs.

30,82,870

on

account

gation Establishment be reduced by Re. one

Mr.

Speaker

:

of Charges on Irri-

(Thc motion was lost.)
Next cut motion is by Mr. Hamza.

The question is
That the demand of Rs. 30,82,870 on account
Irrigation Establishment be reduced by Re. onc
!

L

of

Charges on

(The motion was lost.')
Now, the question is

Mr. Speaker :
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 30,82,870 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course
of payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June,
1963, in respect of Charges on Irrigation Establishment.
(The motion was carried.l

Mr. Speaker : The House is adjourned till 9-00 a.m. tomorrow, the
20th March, 1963.
(The Assembly, then, adjourned trl/ 9-00 a.m. on Wednesday, 20th
)f,arch,l963.)
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at the Assembly--Cha!99!, !-a.hoy at,9--35 a'm' of
the ilock. Mr. Speaker, Mr. ,Vobinul Haq Siddiqui, in the chatr'
Ali Hussain
Recitatian from rhe Holy Qur'an and its translation by Qari
Stddiqui, Qari of the AssemblY.
The

Assembly mer
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STARRED QUESTTONS AND ANSWERS
CoNrtnlrep Sur-Jupces, lirRsr Cr,lss Sus-Juoans, AssrsrAur JuoGBs,
Aoorrtonnl SnsstoNs Juocss .LNo Drstntcr AND srsstoNs Juocns ru
FoRMBR Srrp eNp Puxrer
.*q2,. Haii Abdul Majid Jatoi : Will the parliamentary Secretary, S. &
G. A. D. be pleased to state :_ (a) rhe number of officers confirmed as sub-Judges, First class SubJudges, Assistant Judges, Additional sessions Judges and District and
sessions Judges in the areas comprising the former pr6vince of Sind sinci
the establishment of the Province of West Pakistan ;
(q) .the- number of Officers confirmed on such or equivalent
posts in the former Province of Punjab since integration ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Cs. Sur,reN Mlnuup): (a) ,Seven'. (6). Four'.

or SUB.JUDGBs IN FoRMBR pnovNcs or StNo
Abdul-Majid Jatoi: Will the parliamentary

Posrs

Ilaji

_

^"!4:
S. &
G. A. D. be pleased

tostate:-

Secretary,

the number of^vacant posts of Sub-Judges in the area comprising
-(a)
the former Province of sind immediately before the establishment of wes-t

Pakistan ;
(6) the number of posts of Sub-Judges that fell vacant in the said area
after integration ;
(c) the number of the aforesaid posts which have been filled in;
(d) the number of posts vacant at tbe time of the er,tablishment of West
Pakistan which are still lying vacant and reason therefor ;
(e) the number of residents of the said area appointed to the aforesaid
vacant posts

f1

posts

;

the number of residents of other places appointed to any such vacant

;

(g) in case any resident of any other place has been appointed to any
such post, the reason therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Cn. SUlreN MeHuup): (a) 5 (6) 15. (c) 7.
(d) Nil.
(e), (f) and (g). 35 sub-judges were recruited for the whole of Wcst
Pakistan of which 3 belong to former Sind. They are posted in former
Punjab Area. 5 from former Punjab have been posted in Sind. They are

transerrable all over West

Pakistan. Postings and Transfers are made by

High Court.
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBTS
a

Cl

o,

tei f tl, lt *l lr+

-utt - r{

"#l

J^t- J.>l J.-

-ql 4)rf o!d

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasl : Have these posts been affected after re'
otg"oirutioo, because these Class II posts shoirld be in the region only.
Are these posts also affected ?

6&jJ+ -Ytr vtl; (;i{ 1ru.fl.) it'tr 9.:cl;;;y9
Certain pos6 are regional and beyond certain number they are non'

a{

tq

regional i.e on West Pakistan basis.
15.e.- Recruitment

j*
- L j*

rp

-

r-^

4o

b **iJ

-!-1.

,el

noi-regional JJI regional e"
C
;!+.r t4 -&T ,rJ4) .,",, A

dS )- basis i!

-

vi ,fl

El

,

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : When was this recruitment made ?

.lr+. ls- .*i["-..,f ,A- cSi*Jll+
- d 2\ 2 ,t basis ,5 OLJ-! '' *"'r lU or *'t 'e. dJ-i' K
gJ zo i/n ,S - a .3l) f Change u6i, Rules I u;-;rf vl -&
recruitment

c;r!T 80 %

"5

::t

e) I

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasl
Parllamentary Secretary
P. C. S. oF THB

RoRMBR

*-st

f

euh:.|

,,,g

basis ,.lu*J-t+ .1,*r-r
-6ptt, L-V L

; t ask when was the recruitment
: Kindly give a fresh notice.

made'

PuNrls rN SsMon C. S. P. Sclr,e tN Hvosneplo
eNo KuxnPun

*979. Haji Abdut Majid Jatoi : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,

&. G. A. D.

be pleased

S.

to state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Officers of the P. C. S. of the former
puniib area have been appointed against the posts in the Senior C. S. P.
scal6 in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions ;
(D) if reply to (a) above be in the - affirmative; the reasons for not
appointing ttui Omc6rs of P. C. S. of the former Sind area against those
posts

?

Perliamentary Secretary (Cn. Sur,ux Mrsuup): (a) This is not
correct. One P. C. S. Omcei of former Punjab is, however, holding the
post of Director Guduu Barrage (Punjab) under the A. D. C.
(D) In view of reply to 1a) no reply is requir-ed.,
It 'niay, however,- 6e p6inted -oui that P. C. S. Officers a.ppointed
against Senibr C. S. P. posts-and Officers of Class I Serviqes are liable to
p-ostin g/transfer throughout West Pakistan.
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Orucrns oF rHB FoRMER PnovNcs or PuNr.as woRKrNG rN
CsNrRer, GovenxMeNT AND PnovrNcr,c,r Sscnerenrer

P. C. S.

*380. Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
S. & G. A. D. be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that more than 20 P. C. S. Officers of the former
Province of Punjab are working in the Central Government, Provincial
Secretariat and in the Attached Departments

(6) whether it is also a fact that no P. C.
of Sind is at present working in any

vinco

;

S.

Officer of

the former Pro-

o[ the Offices mentioned in

(a) above;
(c) if the answer
therefore ?

to (D) above be in the affirmative, the

reasons

(Cn Sulreu Mluuuo): (a) Yes.
(b) No. 20 P. C. S. Officers of the former Province of Sind are also
Parliamentary Secretary

working in the Central Government, Provincial Secretariat and
Attached Department.
(c) Does not arise.
P. C. S. Ornrcsns oF rrrB

*-":[i#H#r"

or

in

the

SrNo coNFTRMBD AoArNsr

*381. Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, S.
d
G. A. D. be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that no P. C S. Officer of the former Province
of Sind, who is still in service, has been confirmed against any listed post ;
(6) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
thereof ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that not a single Deputy Collector now
working in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions is confirmed, if so, whether
any steps are being taken to confirm them ?

Parliamentary Secretary. (Cu. SulreN M,c,Hr,ruo): (a) Yes.
(D) The question of confirmation of some of the listed posts holders of
former Sind is under the active consideration of the Central/ Provincial
Governments and expected to be finalised shortly.

It

was held up because

the record

of

some

available.

of the Officers

was not

(c) The question of confirmation of Deputy Collectors of Hyderabad
and Khairpur Divisions too is already under consideration and is expected
to be finalised shortly.

r\f 2* d -{ One Unit -syt-cif} Js}a.Jl-r^c .,?t>
- e- l^1I \ under consideration .(J .4.r1 a1 ril -,-16 .;rb cJU
Mr.

Speaker I This is not a supplementary

STARnED QUESTToNS AND

(

ANSUTBRS

ll2l

Dmrntcr OrrtceRs posrgD Ir.t HyoeRluAD, KHArnpuR AND Klne,cgt
DryrgoNs wHo ARB RBAL TNHABITANTs or rHEsE DlvtsIoNs

'i536. Mir Haii Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, S. &. G. A. D. be pleased to state :(a) the number of District Officers posted in Hyderabad, Khairpur and
Karachi Divisions and the number amongst them of those who are the reat
inhabitants of these Divisions and number of those who belong to places
outside these Divisions ;
(r) the number of District Officers who do not belong to Divisions
mentioned in (a) above but have passed the Sindhi Language Examinatioo;
(c) whether such Officers are actually able to speak and write in
Sindhi ;
(d) rvbether Government intend to ensure that only District Offcers are
po.stgd to.th_e Si!^dhi speaking areas as are actually proficient in speaking and
writing Sindhi, if not, reasons therefor ?
Pgrliamentary Secretary (Ctt. SulrlN Mlnuuo):

Hyderabad Khairpur Karachi Total

(a)
52
61
51 164
(rr)
42
27
20
89
l0
34
31
7s
Gri)
(D)
7
8
15
(c)
Yes.
(d) Government does intend to ensure that District Officers who are
posted in these three Divisions are required to pass
Language Examination withio tne prescribed period.

Aurorugnr

oF

the

Sindhi

I'C'rypB Quanrrn ron CouuuNrry CeNrns N CnaunuxJr
MulreN RoeD, LeHons,

GovgnNMeNr Qulnrens,

*U4q.

4ioon .Khan Jadoon : Will the Parliamenrary Searetary,
-$lro
be pleased to state :&. G, A. D
(a) whether it is a fact that Community Centre is functioning in the
Chauburji Government Quarters, Multan Road, Lahore ;
(b) whether it is a fact that the said Community Centre is being
supervised by the Residents Welfare Association, Chauburji Governmeni
Quarters, Multan Road, Lahore and aided by the Government ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the said centre is not situated at a
central place of the Chauburji Estate causing great inconvenience to the
residents of the Colony ;
(d) whether it is a fact that a 'C' type quarter has not so far been
allotted for the purpose ;
(e) whether it is a fact that Government promised to allot a "C" type
quarter for the purpose on the request of the Association of the Estate
S.

2 years ago as the present accommodation is insufficient ;
if answers to (c), (d) and (e) above be in the affirmative, the stepsso

(/)

far taken or intended to be taken in the matter

?

ot wBsr pAKrsrAN [ 20rn ulncg, 1963
Parlirmentary Secretary (Ctt. Sur.tlN Mlutuuo): (a) Yes. A
Community Centre is functioning in the Chauburji Government Quarters,

ll22
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Multan Road, Lahore.
(D) Yes. The Community Centre is run by the Residents Welfare
Association, Chauburji Government Quarters.
(c) It is true that the Community Centre is not located in a central
place. But it is incorrect that the location of the Centre causes any
irppreciable inconvenience to the residents.
(d) The request of the Association was examined in February, 196l and

it

was informed that there was no

justification, for the allotment of a 'C'

type cottage, since 'B' type accommodation is considered adequate for the
requirements for the Present.
(c) &, $) In view of (d) above the question of providing 'C' t).pe

quarter does not arise.

sBrrrNG up oF AN ExpERr

%.$g;If,i5l"o?.i3l",

*1216, Mir Hoji Muhammad Bux Talpur

orrrcru

: Will

Pnocnouns rx

the Parliamentary

Secretary, Services and General Administration be pleased to refer to tbe
answer to part (b) of Starred Question No. 543 given on the floor of the
House on l5th December, 1962 and state :(a) the date on which the Expert Committee was set up along with the
names of its Members and the Divisions to which they belong ;
(D) whether the said Committee has submitted its report;
(c) whether the report of the said Committee will be published or
circulated among the Members of the Provincial Assembly ?

Parlirmentary Secretary (CH. SUrUN Meuuuo) : (a) The Expert
Committee was constituted by orders issued on the 7th June, 1962, with the
following as Chairman and Members :
Chairman

Mr. S. Alamgir, C. S. P.
Members

(r) Mr. G. D. Memon, Deputy Secretary, Finance Department.
(rr) Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Satti, Deputy Accountant-General,

West

Pakistan.

(rir) Mr. Saleem Ali Sheikh,
Commerce and Industry.

a

representative from

the

Chamber of

(iu) Malik Muhammad -H1yat, a representative of the rural community
familiar with the problems of the rural public in dealing with Governmeni
agencles.

(y) Mr. Mumtaz Ahmad Khan, a representative of the urban
community familiar with the problems of the public in dealing with
Governqrent departments and Municipalities in respect of municipal and

other affairs.
The selection of the Members of the Committee was not based on any
divisional qepresentation but w4s rqade from the most represerltqtiye official
aqd non-official sources,

srennho euBstroNs eNb
I

exswinj

ll23

(D) The lst part of the Report of the committee is under submission
to Government.
(c) The recommendations of the committee will be communicated to
the dcpartments concerned for implementation. The departments will
tqe-n etr9q! changes-in proce,dures by means of- appropriate orders ; giving
wide publicity by all po-ssible_means to thc revised or iimprified procjdurei
for the information of the public.

Dr.

Mrs Ashraf Abbasi : Sir,

it is stated

in

reply

to part (a) of the quostion

:

"The selection of the Members of the Committee was not based on
any divisional representation", but the questioner has not asked whether it
was based on a Divisional basis or not. 11e has asked the na mes of Expert
Committee Members and Divisions to which they belong. After all dncy
must bo belonging to some Division.

$ ,{ te, s# V 2tlf dt.,* J!.,5ttrSo., 6 rtrqJlt;
#pi ,S-uiu f ui6l \ C ,f 6r , or)U,':l #jlrt ,S*jU

s)t)€ 6 i;.;.a
Minister

of

division Wise

j,(jl i 6 6., ,J,,i, r,rrqit
-"# u#

Agriculture (Ma,ur Qlout BAKHSH) : Within an
the place of residence of the Members would be

hour information about

supplied to the Member.

Syed -Ahmad_ Saeed Kirmani : Sir, the learned parliamentary
that this Committee is composed of representativi
officials and othcr non-ofrcial sources. May I know if there are any
officials, who are not representatives, in the Government.
Mr. Speaker: This is a hypothetical question.

_

Secretary has said

Posrrxc or A RssrDsNr MlcrsrnArB AND A Crvrl Jupce er JeusrnraAp
*1290 Mrllk Sarfraz Khau : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Services
and General administration Department be pleased to stat€ : (a) whether it is a fact that up to 1960 Magistrates invested with
section 30 Powers were appointed as Sub-Divisional Officer, Khushab ;
(b).whether it^is a fact that during the years 1960-61 a Resident Magistratc with section 30 Powers was posted there and also a Civil Judgc t'ad
his camp there for 15 days in a month ;
(c) whether it is a fact that since 1960, the Sub-Divisional ofrccrs
appointcd in Khushab are simply lst class Magistratcs ;
(dt whether it is also a fact that since March, 1961, neither any Resident
Magistrate has been posted nor has the Civil Judge had his camp in that
Sub-Division ;

(e) if answers to (c) and (d) above be

in

the affirmative, whether

the

Government intend to post one Resident Magistrate wirh section 30 powers
and also a Civil Judge at Jauharabad ?

yes. Sub
Parliamc_ltary Secretary (Cs. Sur.rex Mnruuo) (a)
'powers
Divisional Qffic_ers, posted to Khushab generally exercised
uodor
Scctiou 30 Cr; P. C.
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A Section 30 Magistrate was posted at Jauharabad from l2th october
htl
l96d-do Sth. MuV tgOt.-Since then no whole-time Section 30 Magftra.t"
30
Section
with
invested
was
Jauharabad
EACO,
Uoitne
tn.i,i
b;;; ;;;;
of
a
couple
of
30
work
Section
the
doing
powers over a y.ur'ugo and iq
Sub-Division'
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or tne'ni;h a;"ri. The rieces_sLtv. of^posting a Resident
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at
ii;;ilr"t" Jauharabat has not so far been felt by Government.
fTOIT VENTTLATING
INSINUCTTONS TO GOVERNMBNT SERVANTS TO TBFRAIN

Assrlaslv
,f t3t3. chauithri Gul Nawaz Khan : will the Parliamentary secretary
:Serui""r ,oJ Ginerat Administration Department be pleased to state
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Haii Abdul Maiid Jatoi : Supplementary Sir.
Mr. SpeaLer : Not now. If the member bad stood up, I would havc
given him i qhanse. HE did not stand up.
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Services

_Mrjor A[dql $rji{ Klgn: Will the parliamentary Secretary,
& General Administration Department be pleased to state :-

(a)

the number of cases registered by the Anti-Corruption Department

_

since October, 1958

(6)
(c)

;

.

the number of cases in which courts awarded punishment ;
whether it is a fact that allegations of corruption against the staff
in the Anti-Corruption Department have also been brought to the notice of
Government;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative,

Government in the matter

the action taken by

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Ctt. Surra,N Mluuuo): (a) 2009 ;
723;
(c) Allegations of corruption bave been brought to the notice of Government by Director, Anti-Corruption against two Deputy Superintendents of
Police, 3 lnspectors, 2 Sub-[nspectors, One A S.I., 2 Head Constables, One

(b)

Office Superintendent, 2 Cashiers and
Establishment.

a Chaukidar of the Anti-Corruption

(il As recommended by the Director, both the Deputy Superintendents
of Police, have since been charge-sheeted by Government. Thc explanation
given by one of them is under examination with this Establishment. The
e_xplanation given by the other has been found to be unsatisfactory.
Government has decided that the Special-Judge, cum-Enquiry Officer, AniiCorruption Establishment should hold a departmental enqu,ry against him
under the West Pakistan Government Servants (Efficiency & Discipline)
Rules, I960. The enquiry is to commence presently.
Two of the Inspectors have also been charge-sheeted by Government.
The explanations given by them were found to be unsatisfactoiy. One of them
is now the subject of a departmental enquiry. The preliminary enquiry
against the 3rd Inspector has of late been completed. The case is now under
consideration with the Divisional Anti,Corruption Committee concerned.
One of the Sub-Inspcctors was coovicted and sentenced to undergo 2
year's rigorous imprisonment and to pay a fine of Rs. 5,000 or in default of

the payment of the fioe to undergo one year's further R.I. by a Special
Military Court. The case against him was investigated and sent up by the
Anti-Corruption Establishment. The other Sub-Inspector was charge.sheeted. His explanation is under consideration in this Establishment.
The A.S.L and one of the two Head Constables are currently the subject
of departmental enquiries by this Establishment. The explanation given by
the other Head Constable in answer to the charge-sheet is under examination
iu this Establishment.
The Office Superintendent is being dealt with departmentally under the
Efficiency and Discipline Rules, 1960 by the Special Jtdge-cum-Enquiry
Officer, A C. E.; Lahore. A Senior Clerk-cum-Cashier was sent up for trial
by this Establishment on charges of misappropriation of Government money.
He was convicted and sentenced to 5 year's Rigorous imprisonment and to
pay a fine of Rs. 4,000 or in default to undergo further rigorous imprison
ment for one year. The case against the other senior clerk is under investigation with the Local Police.

STAIBBD QUSITTONS AND
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The Cheukidar uas seot up by thc Anti-Corruption Establishment on
charges of misappropriation of Government stores. He was convicted and
sentenced to undergo 2 yeat's rigorous imprisonment.
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IN Jruxo Sroen

'146't. Mr. Iftikhar Abmed Khen : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Auqaf, please refer to answer given to my Starred Question No. 643 on the
floor of the House on 5th December, 1962 and state:-

(a\

whether the Survey Report has so far becn received

(D) ifanswer to (a) above be in the negative,

inordinate delay in the submission of the said report

;

reasons

for such

(c) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the dccision
thereon

an

;

taken

?

Prrliamentary Seuetary (Mn. Anour.

(D)

Question does

not

L.lrr

Knml

); (c)

yes.

arise.

(c) After thc examination of the Survey Report it has been decided
that this is not a suitable case for being taken over by the Auqaf
Department.
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r*1536. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General Administration Department be pleased to

:(a) whether

$tatc

any Minister has visited the backward desert area of

Tharparkar District, if so thc number of days, spent and number
travelled by him in the said area ;

(bt whether any Administrative Secretary or
ments have ever visitcd the said backward area ;
(c) if answer to (c) and (6)

therefor

above be

of miles

of

Dcpart-

in the nagative,

reasons

other Heads

?

Parliementery Secretary (Cn. Sur,un Mauuuo) Reply to this question

will be furnishcd on the 30th.

Anuv Orncsns HolorNc Ctvrc
{ft543.

Mr.

Muhammad

Hanif

Siddiqi

Posrs

: Will the

Secretary, Services and General Administration Department
state :-

(a)
(6)

Parliamentary

be pleascd to

the number of Army Officers holding civil posts in West Pakistan ;
whether Government intend to replace them by civiliaus

?
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Mn. Muruuuto Henrr Sroorqr : May I ask the reason for retaining
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them when the Martial Law has been lifted ?
Minister for Agriculture & Law : In the first part of the question
you wanted the number and in the second part you asked whether
Government intend to replace them by civilians and the answer is
'no'. If you want clerEcation on this point I am prepared to give it.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : I am asking the reasons for
retaining them when the Martial Law has been lifted. Is it due to the orders
from above or is the generosity of the Government ?
Minister for Agriculture & Law : You may put a separate

question.
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THARPARKBR

*1550. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary Services and General Administration Department be pleased
to state :(al the strength of staff of the Anti-Corruption Department sanctioned
flor each circle in Tharparkar District ;
(b) the nature of correspondence made in English in each circle ;
(c) the English knowing staff posted in each circle ;

(d) whether any vehictes have been provided to each circle ; if so, the
number thereof, if not, reasons therefor ;
(e) whether it is a fact that no trap can be laid by them due to nonavailability of vehicle ;
(/) whether it is a fact that only one Anti-Corruption Inspectorate at
Umerkot has to cover an area of about 7 thousand miles, comprising 4
Talukas of desert ;
G) whether it is also a fact that due to long distances the people of
Desert do not come to make reports at Umerkot i
(h) if answer to (e) (/); and (g) above be in the affirmative
whether Government contemplate opening a separate Anti-corruption Inspectorate at Mithi ; if so, when if not, reasons therefor ?

STARRED QUBSTIONS AND

II35

ANSWBNS

Partiamentary Secretary (Cn. SwrrN M.lnuuo)J (a). - There is one
circlJ and one.Sub.Circl6 of the Anti-Corruption Establishment, West
Fakistan in the Tharparker District. The staff of thc Circle Office consists
of one Inspector, oni A.S.I., two Head Constables and three Constables and
is located at MirPurkhas.

The Sub.Circle office is located at Umerkot. The strength of the
Sub.Circle Office is one Sub-Inspector, one Head Constable and two
Constables.

(D) Correspondence relating to the case
ries and other routine matters.

work complaints aod

enqui-

Inspector and the Head constables pgited to the circle
posted to the Sub-Circle are usually English knowing
Suf-tnsfeltor
and iile

(c) The

officers.

(d\ No. It is not the policy of Government to allow a D:rmanent
corrupt- officers are

of the A.C.e. any where as the
the Anti'Cor'
filiiv ro set alert aitne appearance o? the vehicle gry.ned ba.
The officers are,
il;ii"; 6m-.ei. ".d i[e',.?iar will never materialise.
t, ot" , niiiO vehicle, if needed for traping the alleged
iri'".'"ir,
culprits. "ffi"ia
venidie to the staff

(e)No.AsstatedabovetheAnti-Corruptionofficerscanusehired
vehicles.

( f I Yes. A Sub.lnspector has to look after the Anti'corruption
*ord'it Umertoi.- ine ir.u mostly comprises desert and is searcely

populated.

(.s) The comptaints against corrupt officials are received by post
enguiries at the
; and mate evils
aoa if,6 omciat ;i-tft Anti-C-orruption Eslt. .combat
of bribery /
the
to
hard
i.
d;;;il;i
il;."
"naiurourft
corruption.
(hl The Anti-corruption staff in west Pakistan is currenlly qo1led
at diJtriJHeadquarteri. An Inspector of the Anti'Corruptio-n Estt.:

.oouviier two Districts with a Sub.Inspector at each District Headquarters'
District, a Srb-Circle office of
i;'d;;iiii" Uie-ril!-of 1119-rnarpa.icar
e.C.g. is functi6ning at Umerkot. There is no move, for tbe present' to
open separate Anti-corruption Inspectorate at Mithi.

"

a- L{ 2 o;.fu 6}:*JJq-r#1.3 ,}4 J**- ,,..l- ,"tf - e- Gitf ,}f,-Jl d(1l 2 J- 2- { Population ;' efija' *f
j{i"it ..(;t 4fpopulation .{te- .#q ,-*l if ,5 t*;tf

9Atrt"6t*

ft - z tt* 4 e- tt'J a ob-1s-r-.Ji[
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11553. Mir Haji Muhsmmad Box Talpur : Will the Minister of In.:
formation be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government have issued instructions to all
the Divisional Heads to establish Tour Advisory Committee for promoting
tourism in the Province ; if so, whether these are functioning at prcseot ;
(6) the names of the Members of the Hyderabad Division Committee
and the dates of the meeting held by this committee in 1960 to 1963 ;
(c) whether this committee has considered to include in its plan the old
monuments the well of Marvi at Bhalva, 700 years old temples of Gori,
600 years old tlasjid of Bhodesar built by the Sultan of Gujrat and many
old temples in the ruined town of Pari Nagar all in Nagarparkar if not,
reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (CneuoHnr Munluulp ANwln) : (a) It is a
fact that the Provincial Government had issued such instructions. But the
work of tourism was taken over by the Central Government in 1961.
(D) The names of the members of the Hyderabad Division Tourist
Advisory Committee are :(l) Commissioner, Hyderabad
(Chalrman)
(2) Director of Information, Hyderabad
lSecretary)
(3) Regional Manager Government Transport Service Member
(4) Representative of West Pakistan, P. W. D.,
Do.
(5) The Conservator of Forests, Hyderabad
Do.
Do.
t6) A representative of Hotels
(7) A representative of Sind University
Do.
Do.
(8) The Secretary of Kalri Lake Development Board
(c) The Central Government having taken over the subject of tourism
under the constitution, it is to be hoped that the monuments referred to in
the question are planned to be de-veloped as tourist resorts by the Tourism
Directorate of the Government of Pakistan.

M. P. As. ,c'r WBsr Pertsrex
HousB, Rtwlt.ptNot
t1620. Misn Mohammad Akbar : Will the Parliameotary Secretary,
Services and General Administration Department be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the West Pakistan House, Rawalpindi,
belongs to the Provincial Government I
AccorrauopATroN PoR

STARRBD QUBSTIONS AND

(D) whether

ANSWBRS
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it is also a fact that the same has been reserved exclusively

for M. N. As. from West Pakistan and that no M. P. A. is permitted
stay there

to

;

(c) i I answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to provide, accommodation to M. P. As. also in the said
building on the terms and conditions on which accommodation is provided
to them in the Members Residential Quarters at Pipals, Lahore, if not,
reasons therefor

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Cntuonnr Sur.raN Menraooo)

:

dt^ .,1 (,-iJl)

L J:*l s.Ji A$l et' ur-it^ dl*J-ti L^-s - * t-f (v)
j\s* oYj yl &*l .fy 0K1l - A t-r.{J €ti,-' 2
- ry * f rW T u'"1 J*l
f ,J:*l j\.** ,:{i s )rL €v -b ,i*l I, y! a-J*. (e)
- ujo ."{, t{i dly { zf l,f. ,*sut 2
TsIIstLs on Sun-TsHsILs RAISBD ro rHB srArus or Sus-DtvtstoN
*1640. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Kharal: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary, Services and General Administration Department be pleased to

state

:-

(a) the action taken so far in the light of the Government notification
No. Jud l-l-4 (33), dated 3rd July, 1962, regarding the corlversion of eleven
Tehsils or Sub-Tehsils of eleven districts of West Pakistan, into SubDivisions ;
(D) the number of Tehsils or Sub-Tehsils actually raised to the status
of Sub-Divisions ;
(c) if no Tehsils or Sub-Tehsils has been given the status of a SubDivision so far, the time by which the Government would be able to raise
the Tehsils or Sub-Tehsils to the status of a Sub-Division ;

(d) the names of the Tehsils or Sub-Tehsils given top priority qs well
as names of those places at the bottom of the list and the criterion for this
distinction ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Cnruonni Sur.rln Meunuo)
has been passed on to the Revenue Department.

:

The question

Rssrnrcfloxs rMposED ox Cuss I eNp Cuss I[ Onrtcsns tu
APPRoAcHING M. P. As. AND M. N. As.
*1672. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Services and General Administration Department be pleased to state
whether it is a fact that the Chief Secretary to Government, West Pakistan,
has issued instructions to Class I and Class II Officers of the Provincial
Government that they should not approach M. P. As. and M. N. As, for
the redress of their grievances against Government and if so, the reasons
which necessitated the issue of these instructions ?

l13E
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Parliamentary Secretary (Cslupnnl Surttu Meruuo) : Yes. These
are semi-judicial functions of the Executive and the Government have
prnvided adequate machinery for the redress of collective as well as
individual grievances of Government servants.

OrrrcrAtmc Dtsrntct AND SBssIoNs Jupogs lrrlp Assrstrxr Jupcns

N

HypnnlsAD AND Kntnpun Drustoxs

*1705. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Mohemmad Varyal Memon: Will the

Parliamentary Secretary Services and General Administration Department

be pleased to state :(a) the number of officiating District and Sessions Judges and Assistant
Judges in Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions separately since October, 1955;
(D) the total period of officiating service of each said officer and the
reasons

for not confirming them so far

;

if

(c) whether Government is prepared to confirm them now,
reasons therefor

not,

the

?

Parliamentary $ecretary (Cnauonm

Sultlx Mennuo)

:

(a) District & Sessions Judges

Additional Sessions & Assistant Judges
District & ^Sessiozs Judges.
l. Mr. Kadir Nawaz Awan
2. Mr. Ghulam Hyder Pir
3. Mr. Ghulam Rasul K. Sheikh
4. Mr. Kamber Ali Beg M. Mirza
5. Syed A. M. Ghaznavi
6. Mr. Moula Bux teghari
7. Mr. Azizullah lv[emon
8. Mr. Ghulam Hussain A. Sheikh
Additional Sessions & Assictant Judges.
1. Mr. Abdul Kadir I. Kazi
2. Mr. S, Z. Ahme{

E

...

15

(E)

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14,

Mr. Iftikhar Hussain Syed
Mr. A. G. Muhammadally
Mr. Fazle Illahi Ansari
Mr. Hamzo Khan Qureshi
Mr, Z. H. Channa
Mr. Mushtaq Ali e. Kazi
Mr. Hamid Ali M. Memon
Mr. Ghulam Kadir Qadri
Mr. Ghulam Hussain Insari
Mr. Muhammad Yousif Khawaja
Mr. Rasul Bux Leghari
Mr, Shafi Muhammad R, Akhund

ll

years 8 months

l0

years.

l0

years.

10 years 6 months
9 years.

9 years.
8 years 9 months
9 months.
7 years 6 months
3 years.
I I years.
8 years.
8 years.

8 years.
8 years.
8 years.

9 years.
9 years.
9 years.
9 years.
8 years.
8 years.
8 years,

STAT,RBD QUT$IOUS

lNb

lNSWrnS

itrq

The reasons for not confirming these ollicers is that the strength
of the C. S. P. cadre (Judicial Branch) has not been fixed. According
to the rules, not less than one-third of the posts of District &
Sessions fudges and equivalent superior posts are to be filled by
recruitment from P. C. S. (Judicial Branch) officers. Since no C. S. P.
officers have been appointed to the Judical Branch, P. C. S. (Judicial)
officers are officiating against the posts reserved for C. S. P. officers
I

and bence they cannot be-confirmed unless and until they are appointed
against the vacancies for the P. C. S. (Iudicial Branch) ofrcers, which
would only fall vacant on the promotion or retirement of officers of the
samc category.

(c) They will be confirmed when vacancies reserved for the officers of
the samo category

fall

vacant.

Mr. Ghulam Nabl Muhammad Varyal Memon : Sir, in view of the
admission of the Gcvernment that at least one-third of these posts
arc reserved for Provincial Civil Service Officers may I know why to that
extent Officcrs are not being confirmed ?
Mioister of Agricolture and Law (Mar,tr Qlurn Blrrrsn) : The answer
is very simple. Because the Government intend bringing in the C. S. P.
Officers to the Judicial side. That matter is with the Centre. As
soon as a reply is received from the Centre adjustments will be made and
confirmation orders issued.
Mr. Ghulsm Nabi Memon : I am afraid my supplementary has not
been understood. The reply given by the Parliametrtary Secretary was
that out of these posts one-third is reserved for Provincial Service
pcople My supplementary question, therefore, is that why at least to the
extent of one-third officers have not been confirmed ?
Mlnister of Agriculture and Law : For the information of the Member
out of the total, four have been confirmed.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Memon : In view of the fact that these Officers
have put in as much as eleven years of service as admitted by the
Government will the Minister be prepared to give an assurance that
they would be willing to give up their programme of sending them to the
Judiciary ?
Minister of Agriculture and Law : No.
or Drsrnrcr Jupcss RBsBRVED FoR C. S. P. Orrtcgns ru
Hvotnnglo rNp Knlrnpun Drustoxs
*1707. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon: Will
Posm

the

Parliamentary, Secretary, Services and General Administration Departmcnt
be pleased to state :(a) the number of the posts of District Judges reserved for the C. S. P.
Officers in the Hyderabad and Khairpur Divisions separately;
(6) the number of C. S. P. Officers who opted for Judicial services in
these two Divisions since 1947 ;
(c) whether any of the officers mentioned in (D) above is continuing in
the Judioial service ;
(d)-for
whether it is a fact that the number of these C. S. P. Ofrcers who
the judiciary is inadequate, if so, the steps Government intend to
opted
take to incrcase their numbcr ?

1140
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:

(a) According to rule 7(2) of the C. S. P, (Composition & Cadre)
Rules 1954 not more than one-third of the posts of District &
Sossions Judges and equivalent superior posts in the Province are to be
6lled by C. S. P. officers. The number of posts from C. S. P. officers is 3.
(D) No C. S. P. officer has opted for judicial service in Hyderabad &
Khairpur Divisions since 1947 with the exception of Messrs M. P.
Meher and B. A. Dalal formerly members of the I. C. S. who had
continued as District & Sessions Judges after 15th August 1947 in the
above-mentioned Divisions and left shortly thereafter. No C. S. P.
officer has been posted as District and Sessions Judge/Additional Sessions
and Assistant Judge in the above Divisions thereafter. Mr. S. K. Rahim,
C. S. P. was under-training there as Civil Judge from lst December 1959 to
llth Mareh 1961.
(c) Nil.
(d) Yes, it is a fact that the number of C. S. P. officers on the judtcial
side is inadequate and the Government are considering the question of
getting more C. S. P. officers to serve on the judicial side.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Memon: Io view of the fact that no C. S. P.
Officer has got a likiag for the Judiciary is the Government prepared to
amend Rule 7(2) of the Civil Service Rules 1954 for the C. S. P ?
Mioister of Agriculture and Law : No. We are taking steps and we
shall see that the C. S. P. Officers do go to the Judiciary and very shortly we
hope we shall manage all that.
Spsclrl Pays, SuuetuARy ALLowANcBs, Fnse RnSDBNcB AND
Ornsn li.l,crr,rrms ron C.S.P. Orrrcnns
*1714. Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi: Will the Parliamentary
Secretary Services and General Administration Department be pleased to
state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that soon after -integration the Government of
West Pakistan sanctioned a multitude of special pays and sumptuary
allowances, provided free residence and afforded other facilities for C.S.P.
Officers

; if

so, the details thereof ;

(b) whether the grant of said special pays, allownces etc. was in accordance with the recommendations of thc Munir Pay and Services Commission ;
(c) whether it is a fact that one of the object for the establishment of
the Province of West Pakistan was the reduction in over-all administrative
oxpenditure ;
(d) whether the Government of West Pakistan have received a copy of
the report of the Pay Commission, presided over by Mr. Justice Cornelius
and, if so ; (i) recommendations made by the Commission in respect of
Services under the Province of West Pakistan (ii) whether the Pay and
allowances of any class of Provincial Government servants have been increased in accordance with the recommendations of the said Commission,
(iii) whether the said report has been publrshed ; (ir) whether Government
intend to make available a copy of the report to each member of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan ?

Perliamentary Secretary (Cn. Sur,rlu Mrunuo) : Notice of this
question was received on l2th March, 1963. The answer is uot rcady. The

stARtBD
+
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AND

tl4l

ANS*BRS

information required in order to furnish an answer to thc abovc qucttion,
for this

has to be collected from various sources. Longer notice is needed
purposo. A reply will be made available within l5th days.

Pngscn*ep counss rn

srnffiuAoB

FoR A,,oINTMBNT IN

Fonusn SNo

*1722, Mr. Muhrmmad lqbal

: Will

the Parliamentary

Secrctary,

Sorvices and General Administraiion Department be pleased to state

(a) whether it is a fact that

:-

in thc former

Province of Sind, all the
Government servants were required to pass prescribed course in the Sindhi
language ; if so, whether rhis rule is still in force in that area ;
ft) the number of Officers in the former Sind Provinoe wbose promotions havc becn withheld since 1955 for failure to pass the said courst ;
(c) whether the Government intend to remove the said condition in
the case of displaced persoos from India serving in the said area ; if not,
reasons therefor;

- (re.*, 0tLI. 6.prra)_g_ffr- Af.J;t3
.fi' ,ell &li L 0t :.1 l- Oqj .,ars L ,,r*"jX. 6:{r (,-rl)
,_frl,f f 0l ,;,(.J u* IU .r,n d_ri!33 r!T.r.rr- )tl )4 F
t{ ,il.jX. .ss{r 6e.,; 1.1,j - uia urr, ri),\tl tr o?:3
s.r.- K 4.s: dst &t l. af JL ,y L s.fr ljg
,0" fU a:L o*l - e- tSss:c Vf u.td Ot*l Xfi f OUj
K u1r {rirl J.rrl .;i s.t sf il :f 6..jX. .rs{r 6{;:
4l L dJC? d,-j>\. 6s{-r - A 6ssr Uf -rtl !td,l
0Uj .,ara ,jtf pl K.+;r Gtl* L o-l U 0t-!.1 Clsi
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-cral {eii;..,

o

,rC jt"i.t ,-itf u?a L) )f .:.jX. u.. .]t ,rl r:
L Jrbi 0l di.J(- ,g dsi)te Jt .*r ,J&{ ,# ,;f
)lt W
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Dtseuer,rrn

pBRsoN EMpLoyBD rr{ GovsnNMrNr

on SrutGoveni.usxr OnclNlslrtoxs
*17A. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon : Wrll thc Parliamentary Secrctary
Services and General Administration Department be pleased to state

tFor final reply

,please see Appendix.
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the Elective Bodies (Disqualification)
Order, 1959, is employed by the Government or any Semi-Government
Organisations in the Province ; if so, reason therefor alongwith the names,
designations and salaries drawn by and the dates of appointments of such
whether any person disqualified under

person

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Crr. SutreN Menrr,tuo) : The information
that no person disqualified under the Elective Bodies
(Disqualification) Order, 1959, is employed by the Government or any SemiGovernment Organisation in the Province.
Mr. Speaker : The question hour is over.
so far collected shows

ANSWERS TO STARRED QUESTIONS LAID ON THE TABLE
Posrruo or C.S.P. Orgcsns rN Dlou Drsrnrcr

*1776. Rais Allan Khan Leghari

:

Will the Parliamentary

Secretary,

Services and General Administration Department be pleased tostate :(a) whether it is a fact that for the last seven years no C.S.P. Ofrcer
has been posted in Dadu District, if so, reasons therefor ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the representatives of the said District have
been requesting the Government from iime to time to appoint C.S.P. Offcers

in that District ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above bc in the affiirmative, whether the
Government intend to acccde to the request of the people of Dadu District,
if not, reasons thereof ?
Parlianlentary Secretary (Cs. SulrlN Mrnlauo) : (a) Yes. There
was no particular reason for not posting C.S.P. Officers.
(A)No such representation appears to have becn received by Govern-

ment.

(c) A C.S.P. Officer, namely, Mr. S.A.W. Moini, has now been posted

as DC/Dadu.

Dgvar.opMgttr or ReNtrot as Tounrsr RssoRt
Ju1783. Rais Allao Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Information
be pleased to state whether it is a fact that Ranikot in Dadu District has
beautiful waterfalls and old monuments ; if so, whether Government
intend to develop it as a tourist resort ?

;rfu L 6u*s-ii #T_(drL" )3tut g*) stc)&l ;51
af-,. (fjlri) c.-t- et* *.G. 4 ,) ,5 r ,; Gr 6 tn
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MtNlcsusNr or M,c,pnsslE HAsnru rx Tlrure SurAwlr.,
Drsrnrct Tnr,rrr
*1800. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo : Will the Parliamentary Secretary Auqaf be pleased to state whether iiis a fact that Madresah Ha-shim in
Taluka Sujawal, District Thatta is managed by Auqaf Department, if so(r) the time from which it is being managed by it ;
(rr) the funds of the school at the time of its taking over by the Auqaf

Department;
(iii) yearly expenditure on the institution ;
(t'v) the number of boys on roll at the time of its taking over by' Auqaf
Department and the number of boys on roll now ;
(u) the annual expenditure of the institution before taking over and at

preseDt ;

(vi)

of this institution at present ?
Parliomentary Secretsry (Mn. ArouL LATlr Kmr)
The remaining parts of the Question do not arise.
assets

:

No.

Vtsn ro Mt,q,Nw.lrr sy PnovNcrAr, MrNlstnns
*1858. Mr. Hamidullah Kban : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Services and General Administration Department be pleased
ro staie
-on

whether -any Ministers have so far visited Mianwali, while
tour, in order
to provide an_ opportunity to the local people to lay- iheir grievanc6s before
them, if so, the dates of visits of each Miriister ?

uif &l (rj^-. Jtti- t3;.prra)--.'f ..q- cSridltl
t"{ ol.t:t L p:*, fs irL € ,n $ *, Jrr;rJ Nj*ei.oA
s-)s

-Se oslsjroWJ.rihl $ssfetq.rr ;ti 16 rgpoli -eI, crQK; ,f Al ,.eil pl b t osfi cw c ac. ot - I 5
o11:

K C; .- t-rri .[,i:* slfij ,]tt - !i, *

-

u.A

C] s^ {.SilS

Nt ':li Y lf

K. S. Sanrpeo Cuono W,rqr ln TrunpAnren Dtsrnlct
ir1893. Mr. Muhammarl Khan Junejo : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Auqaf be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that K. S. Saindad Choro had dedicated five
hundred acres of land for the teaching of Arabic and Islamiat in Tharparkar
District and the said land is at present managed by the Auqaf Department ;
(r) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmgtive, (i) the total income
so derived from the above-mentioned tand last year, (ii) and whether the
amount was sqent for the purposes of the waqf, if so, the names of the institutions to which the amounts-were given to eich of them ;
(c)-whether the management of Darul-Uloom-Kasmia have applied for
grants from the income oflhe above stated ,.waqf property" ;
({) whether the Auqaf Department has leased the said land by auction
pr private negoliation ? -
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Parllameutary sccretary (Mn' Anour' Lltlr KurN): (a) Ye-s' 501
O gurias of agriiultural la-nd.were dedicated on 2nd-February
a"ret
pith-aro.
"oa
Taluka- Samaro, District Tharparkar, for Madressa
iSAi- io
for teaching of Holy Quran,. and other- religious
SioA,
iurilt-uf-EuUiu,
'r"i-i..ir
ioi io.utring expenditure- on the education of orphans.and
""4
itudying_in the said Madressa. The said land
;;;;-i;.;r"inl-itudents
Deptt. since 1961, but no
i.'*Ari inJ "m"nagemrot 6fbV1ne Auqaf
previous
management-for eighteen
opened
beei
f"f"*"i*n-had
lhg
want of a
uirir.- ana none could'be opened py- th_e Auqaf -q.p.tt. for years
during
two
received
funds
of
;
to
inadequacy
owing
rod
iluiiaioi,
(rr\ (i) Durins the vear 1961 62, the land was Dot brought under cultivatiJl'"i'".pti"i"" feiv Survey Nos..as this land is under "Sem" .nd

;tUii"';.'i-ne tinA was leased by-public.auction

for two years commencing
per
acre'
7/of
Rg'
rate
the
at
froir- fUarif $62'63
(ir) No.
(c) No.
(d) Yes, bY Public auction'

Ioolg et MInPunrsls
*lEg4. Mr. Mohammad Khan luneig : will the ParliamelBry S"-.L.at Mir,"r" ,quo"i bi pleased to state whether iCis a fact that thc "Idgah"
iliitir.r{ir U.io t"t"o over by Auqaf Departmen-t, if s9, (i) the amount

Depariment'at the time of its raking over from the
(rr)
ihe.amount spent every year on its maintenance ;
former management ;
derived therefor ?
yiarty
income
the
urdli;ir
parllamentary secretary (Mn. A-spul Lerrr KrrrN) : Yes. The
.,facif,l;-n as takin over in October, 1960, but its possession was restored to

r.:;;;;i1;iilA;q;a

iiJvious management in September, l96l'
(i) Rs. 2,050.
(ii) During the period that the "!d_g?h" remained in possessioD of the
eoq# Depariment, a sum of Rs. 7l'1.75 was spent on its maintenance.

tne

(rr,) Nil.
WAQF Pnoprnrv oB MADINA

Mesrp Mnpunxttls

*1895. Mr. Muhammad Khan Juneio : will the Parliamentary secretary, Auqaf be Pleased to state :-(a) whether it is a fact that Agg?f Department have assumed the

*tliilf
income
(i) the
"a,iii,t,"iioo-ortn.#,:l,rJ"rff
YearlY

,J,l#,il:'u"#'iij'lf

3';,11.:li

yiarly-on its maintenance ;
ipent
.(D)whetheritisafactthatatthetimeofitsassumptionbytheAuqaf

was being done in the Mosque which has
"J'r,rti"Jti"i,
reaso-ns thereof and the time bv which
the
;#;; fr; d,.';;;;i;;;iliC;;'
I
completed
be
to
expected
is
the same
Llltr KneN): (a) Yes'
(Mn'
Asoul
Parliamentory Secretary
(r) Rs.9,000.

Deoartment certarn

(ii)

Rs. 4,170.
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of the three
Yes. The original estimate framed for completion
amounted to ;
ivnich
vtosqoe
in.
;f
d;;-fl;;J
#;h;
payment
and
rooms
and rdvised estimate has been
Rs. 2,50C, has been
(D)

";;.idilli-insufficien-t, tn" work will be completed
forthis *".f1.--ii-ir'nopia-t[ii
within about a couPle of months.
UtrcoNnnusp 2No Cr,ss Crvrc Juocsrrtu KrHrnruR aND HYpsnesto

sanctioned

*191t Dr. Mrs. A. Abbasl: will the Parliament-ary secretary'
,i.., iii-o.*;;i Adrinistration Department be pleased to state :-

ser'

(a)thenumberofunconfirmed2nd.ClassCivilJudgesinKhairpurand
pivisions,^rint"iJt.**toit.A Uifor" the establishment of One

Hyderabad

Unit;

(D) the length of service of the Civil Judges ;
(c) the steps Government intend to take to confirm them ?
(a) 30'
Perllamrtrry Secrotary (Cxluonu SurrtN Mluuuo) :

(b) 8 to 14 Years'
question of
(c) There are only 9 clear vacancies. at Dresent and the
Somc
consideration'
under
confrrming 9 offcers igainst these vacancies is cadre strength' which is also
oiit'"
ttd^;;ion
more mav u"

.oi. vacancies
;J;;;il;"iioo,"oonr-??l'ii;;

become available'

2xpCussCtvILJuoossPosTBDwKrHtnpuRANDHynsntnlpDrustoxs
*1919. Dr. Mrs. A. Abbasi : Will the Parliamentary Secrctary, Ser'
pleased to state :-

,i.., iit-b.;;i

Aa.ioist.itioo

Department be

(a)thenumberof2ndClassCivil.JudgesfroTotherregions,postedin
fnuiiriot-ant Hyderabad Divisions, after integration ;
(b) the uumber of 2nd class civil Judges of former Sind posted outsidG
formlr Sind area ?
Parllamentary Secretary (CneUpunl SuLTAN
(b) Four
Counm oF 2ND Cuss Ctvtt' Juposs' lN

ouiio

Menuuo): (a) Six'

FoRMEn StNp

Nor BUNcTIoMNo

rHB sHoRTAGB oF CIVIL Juooss

*1920.Dr.Mrs.A.Abbasl:-willtheParliamentarysecretary'
be pleased to state:Servic-Js-ind C.ir.ioi i.f-ioitti"iioo Department
(a)thenumberofcourtsof2ndClassCivilJudgesinformerSindArea

,"niciilr"loi runctionii;;;; i; ihe shortage of Civil Judges'
to the
(D) whether it is a fact that -recruitment for appointment
number of
oosts of

civit

Judges

;isi;;;ttilalo'in.

i. fi.ii!l!"rJ;; iiilt,*l9d1, ir
PeoPliof sind area

so, the

?

ParliamentarySecretary(CrrluorrusurrerrlM*rrruo):(a)Seven.
-commission,
(b)RecruitmenttolTregularvacanciesinWPCS(JB).isbeingmade
who conducted a
tnroi"Jn .d; w;q iiiirt* ii,ulic Service
awaited' out
p-still
ii;csqlt
comDetrtrve."u*nuiio"o;l;;;';t;igol'
being
20oh
or
-vacancies
;;Tf#'i7"-;;;'i';;;; t"n."iliit iir tl"-io''ui"

Hir!'o"iy.,";il-"*fi n;ie.aioioeso*-ri.r,:glf
Hyr
groupsitwo vac4nciQs are reserved for

lfi,iff i:r,ll'#rXtl".:'
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PROVINCIAL ASTBMBLY OB WEST

PAKISTAN [ 2Orrr UENCU,

Pnrvrr,scBs or ers AssBUsLv cOM[rrrTBE AND

Mrurgns oF

DerrnMrNrp ry Lew
yasin Khan rvattoo
Mian
Muhammad
"195s.

1963

AN AssgMsly

: wil the parriamentary

Secretary, S. & G. A. D. be pleased io ,tut. ,_
(a) whether Government is aware of the fact
that under crause (6) of
Article III of the constiturion, the privileges- of mimu.ri
.ri" Assembry
Conrmittee and members of an'esrefrUiv--ino of*tliE;;;;'enritted
tsv Pvrovu!
to
speak in an Assembly may be determin.i uy ru* j
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,
the "ilSirilned
Government
have taken or inrend to take ro detcrmine-lti-iri"iligr. steps
above
by law.

Q3.*', t

tlL ctpre)6 r3 rfu cSF.*,tl*
-.)b .r (JJl)

- L t* rj rLtr. (v)

Snonrrce

oF AccoMMoDATIoN rr{ Lauone ron
M. p. A. S.
*2059. Khawaja Muhammad
safdar : . wi, the parriamentary secreand General Administiutioo'b"!"r,;;;;1""' pteased

Iljl;,j.rr'..,

to

(a) whether it is a fact that there is acute shortage
of accommodation in
Lahore for M. p. As during assembiy- Grroo.
;
be io the affirmative, the steps
Government

,""#\;r,:[:Hr,ffilx).f,:iff

(r3^*. rJtLI_ .+rrt)_Or3rS.-

cS;h..Jlt*

.lrt-* el ,F A ,.t!:il K;ito, .f otrrt .1
"y;
,.,"r-iYt ailfu1 s"l o-ldtt" e-Lg:(. Ji ./U:*)aK. .,;" ;
2 L J*l atrrl :rl r * 5- f ttf g* ,+

(.iJl)

-e-6Vr*
- rrr

sr

(v)

or Htzntr Kq^--l Gnuleu FARrn, MtrnaNr
rvr
Kor, Drsrnrcr Dnu csozii{iiir.\""
*206r. sardar Muhammad Ramzan
Khan Drishak : wilr the parlia.
mentary Secretary, Auqaf be pleased to stute _
,
(c) whether it is a fact that Dargah Sharif of
Hazrat Khawaja Ghulam
Farid, Mithan Kot, District Dera CEuriiin", ;":;-;;i;"
T#, ,o0., tn.
control of Auqaf Department, if ,o, -;h;
ssvu rq^rur over and
yearly income and expenditure of the'said ^aate -oi ,;;t1.ii;;
o".drn I
(6) whether it is a fact that no new work has
been done since its take
over
DARcAH SHIRrc

;

ora#It|lither

it is also a fact that no repair of the Dargah
has been
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(d) whether it is a fact that there is a Generator donated by Rana
Muhammad Shafi for lighting the Dargah but the same is lying idle, if so,

reasons therefor;

(e) whether it is a fact that the compound wall of the Dargah and
the paint of its doors are in the worst possible condition ;
ff) if answers to (a) to (e) be in the affirmative, the steps Government

intend to take to improve the condition of the Dargah ?
Parllamentary Secretary (Mn. Asoul LATrF Krnu) : (a) Yes, on
the l7th January, 1961. The yearly income and expenditure from the date
of the taking over of the Shrine upto 3lst January, 1963, is as under :-

Period
17-l-1961 to

30-6-1962

Income
Rs.
20,916,28
1,78,758.56
3,24,099'22

Expenditure
Rs.
25,445.47

t-7-1961to 30-6-1962
32,23697
l-7-1962 to 3l-1-1963
13,049.79
(D) No. The following works were executed after the shrine was
taken

over:-

l. Coastruction of bath rooms.
2. Construction of ablution place.
3. Reconstruction of retainiog wall.
4. Special repairs to Latrines.
5. Re-roofing of Langar-khana.
6. Making proper shoe-keeping places.
7. Improvements to the entrance gate at head of the street.
8. Electric wiring in Hujras.
9. Mosque Aulia got roofed and completed.

Besides the above, a sum of Rs. 7,080 has recently been sanctioned for
repairs to the main Shrine Mosque Aulia, Farida Mosque, Hujras, Samada
Khana, Langar Khana, gates in east and west side of the shrine etc.
(c) No. The repairs of the Dargah were initially done aud a sum
of Rs. 7,561 was spent on the repairs. Another sum of Rs. 7,080 has now

been sanctioned for further repairs.'

(d) No.
(e) These repairs have also been sanctioned and are expected to be
complete within a month.
f) Question does not arise in view of answers to (6) to (e), but a
comprehensive scheme for the Durgah is under preparation.
Noum.ntrox or Mrxrsrent,c,I, EstAsrtsHMBNT ro P. C. S. rN ronMnn
Punrea lNo N. W. F. P.
x20El.
- $ajor Abdul Majid Khan.-.Will the Parliamentrry Secretary
ServicesandGeneralAdministrationDepartmentbepleasedtostate:_
(a) whether it is a fact that in former N. W. F. P. members of thc
Ministerial Establishment were uominated by Government to P. C. S.;
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it is a fact that members of Ministerial Establishment,
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(D) whether
West Pakistan are also nominated by Government for P.C.S. if so, the total
number of persons so nominated after integration along with the number
of those amongst them who belonged to the former N. W. F. P?

Parliomentary Secretary (Cruuornnv Surux M.lttuooo): (a) Yes.
(6) The West Pakistan Civil Service (Executive Branch) Rutes have
not yet been published. Provision is however, being made in the draft
members of Ministerial Establishment also to the Service.
rules to promote
In the -meanwhile, vacancies in the pre-Integration strength of the
various Integrating Units are filled by promotion from their respective
pre-Integration personnel, eligible for such promotion. Only 5 members
of Minrstcrial Establishment have since Intergration been promoted to
P. C. S. (Executive Branch) and as the vacancies were against the preIntegration cadre strength of Group 'C' (former Punjab and Bahawapur
Stata), they were all

filled from amongst the officials of that area. No

official from the former N. W. F. P. has so far been promoted to the
P. C. S. (Executive Branch).
The Secretarics' Committee has recommended that in future promotion
to the members of the Ministerial Establishment should be on all West
Pakistan basis, and this provision is being made in the appropriate Rules.

I, Crass II eup Crnss III Srnvrcss nt
Cwtr, SscnsrARrAT, Lrrrons
{t2093. Babu Muhammad Ra0que : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Services and General Administration Department be pleased to itate:(a) the category-wise employees of Class I, Class II and Class III
scrvices in the Civil Secretariat, Lahore ;
(6) the number of persons belonging to each Civil Division of each
catcgory employed in various sections ;
(c) whether Government gave due share to Quetta and Kalat Divisions
in the Civil Secretariat and in attached Departments, if not, why ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Cruuonnt -Sur4ary I4AsuuD) : The required
information has to be collected from all the Crvil Divisions of West Pakistan
which cannot be had at short notice, Efforts are being made to collect
the required information and as soon as that is available a reply to the
questioir will be placed on the table of the House.
EuprovsBs oF CLAss

MsgrrNc or SrnNpNc CoMMrrrss ox Pr.tNr.rtNG AND DgvgropueNr
*2154. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan lYattoo : Will the Minister of
Law & Parliamentary Affairs be pleascd to state :(c) whether it is a fact that the Standing Committee on Planning and
Deveiopment has not met so far ; .
(b)- if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative(r) the reasons thereof, (ii) and the time by which the same ie expectcd
to meet ?
Ministerof Law (Mrur Qnon Blruu): (a) Under the Rules of
Procedure of the Natio-nal Assembly of Pakistan as adopted for regulating the procedure of the Provincial Assembly of West Pakistan,- a
Standing Committee is to consider a Bill or other matter relating to
*For final reply, please see the Appendix.
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thc subjects assigned to it which is r:ferred to such Committec. As
no Bif or otf,er matter has so far been referred to the Standing
Committee on Planning and Development, there could be no question
of a meeting of the Codmittee on Planning and Development being held.
(6) Whenever a Bill or other matter relating to Planning and Develop'
nidnt is referred to the Committee a meetihg of the committee Will be
converled by the Chairman to consider the same.
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&:."i5'
cf. 6 L ,.rl $jT enactment .:n Dl 2- !: e-r r&. / LLf
- kJ Uf O>t"t 4

L
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Grants in respect of New Expenditure-(Resumptlon of

:

DnunNn No. ll
to Demand No.

Now we come

11. Minister to

move

that Demand.

Mlnister for Finance (SnexH Mesooo seorc) : Sir I beg to moveThat a supplementary sum not exeeettring Rs. 25,04,460 bc granted
to the Gbvernor to defray the charges that will come in course
of paynlent for thc financiai year ending on the 30th June, 1963,

in iespect of General Administration.
Mr. Silea'kef : The Demand moved isThat a supplementary sum not exceeding. Rs' 2.:,M,46O. bc granted
to the Gbver*r to defray the charges that will 9qm_e in course of
our..o1 foithe financiil year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
ieipect of General Administration'
There are manY Cut Motions reeardins this Demand and I will take
them up one bY one. First Cut tr,t-otion i-s in the name of Mir Abdul Baqi
Baluch.

Mfu Abdul Baqi Baluch (Mrrnlx I) : Sir I beg to moveThat
the Item of Rs. 10,050 on account of total (4) Basic Demo'
oi.i.J anA Locat Government Department be omitted'

t\

t
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,{ A lLy L $-.. rjr -!t_r vtr-6r!..r;Ul*,
tci).i af Ksrf
r.i{,r;.
;i)li( {

;[iY.l:"f-*q ,s,, ii; O
iq j(l ru, qj ,i.tg, ))j,5 r l6^-6i q" O_l-r3
-tsl - *- *f
I rrr.llyl4+ -!(t a a 9't* o"l A 6 t tz_,tr. ltrl& 6 f6
f Jl 2 ,-rl e- Fi ,sh *j { clt^-r, *. Ld ,-rt - j* U
.ll r,,rtr: ,f-f 6r- cl, .J-ilr3 .i>\i jrr fi: dV:; 1.F af 3U
cry c,u

-A

Minister

for_ Agricultur_e

({l-rrx-

Berxsn)

:

.!dl cg.,bt+i ,rtJj
on a point

of order,
sir. The cut Motion of Mr. Balucheeorn
was to discuis the atiempt on t[i
p$! of local authorities to obstruct the working of Basic Dembcracies in
Mekran District.
lltlr.-

speaker:

Yes,.that is.the subject

He should be relevant to his motion.

gr",;t

*j K'ib r^ t+{

eW

,iiy

dt..f'

to which he should confine.

K,.! ,rl_) Jio )ec,. a+lf;
- urr Lf I

s"yt

6 - Ylr *h-f tJ* ,.!t^Jl.us .#
yt e- tf t{ 6_r +,3s 3sf nJ n,ao irt^ F i" u{ (i * *Jt *i9r f lf aS-U e-l 1l9lu q" dk€3! a{ e- ,F S ,-le_{ 4l
iU .&l # q * { rtr)Vie;-,, ,{ r.rt^-r - ,-rt-{ *.,Sri; ,J
cf:{ *-e .lU q - c1* Qr ai c4. os - A- l* Js*y *- dt-'("
ose;;.t.

dtrJ

- e- h:tg L.r.l' gQf
.Store^Ke€per turbat not issuing wheat

Position

p.{

Critical. Kindlyarrange.

crbr - cf
.ry} -,1^ 0l'&.*

euota AAA people

starving

if- $.jtJt tr.rL ,S ,:f-r: Ot yJ e_ ql
o;*,,37 * .!L es.*+ $fy - A.:U .2;*,, 6
- s11 ._(t ,r- d_ cy*; L r:lLi-f

- -ivllnister for Agriculture
the Basic Democralies.

:

sir

he wanted

to

discuss some defects in

Mr. Speaker : What is the member,s relevant point

?

ry-/s L ,s3l;35 s.u" - Yl: st:.i-€r! ,r!t.J'4,
- *
-itL 4 o! $ll o3 ei sno Lt? -{ I stJ.K, .r+J.r! L iA
L .r-[n, ils a5-l*.:i e, .]jL \ s{ (,;X*,rJ- t6 q crlr(
,94 .il t1y af

ta.r

[Ly {, .rll: L .. t 4.j Jls* .(Jl

L-r\..
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A rr" +fl.q| t+-p tr" 6.rrl e-;$"{ .j*- fS u r4yry
*lro .5-l.rr 4 .,.t* sl - e- j55 u,r 2 ;f. ,srtrT +fY -r: .r
f .5€{ .(K* po rllr;l I Ot d* * cry d"? -ir^ u",l f ,i
-c4.,
Minister for Railways: He is discussing food problems.

Mr. Speaker : The member should make it relevant to Basic Demo'
cracies. Otherwise I am afraid I will not allow him to speak. This is thc
third time that I am telling him so.
Mlnister for Revenue : Sir whatever he has brought he
that he cannot say anything off-head.

will only say

0l o! J"+ 4 =- - Yb *k _f, * ,rsUl.t+ )?
J* j.,t tr 0l ef - K;:f €.f 4 "f" JL- 5--Basic Deniocracies
jf q..itj L drJ.*" #a-Vdet62Lbt.f-,

,-&f cry d-L

t O*ls1.; g;)Uit 1.K. orj.-9- - lty tF llra;3r
sta 0lri - q. ,5 lk;* JJI qa Controlling Authorities 6 f*,
f ,t-S;-{ trl} t. / lK- "{, r.Jt- 4l g* .,^IJJf 4l rr

d,lf, L ai>\e rrr - 2-J5;:1'j:'i:

.,,-,'

.,o

rrr! o.tij !kJ-td" Ll. rta^ 11. ) * ;i li<,:ild LoU*.*L
dt.3 0(J - A-t ai,pf ttstt..rij ouJt{' uu ll:,- ssl LK z-* L
.(l - 6*..,1; JL esse *- ,t-.,J- og.sV tln 5 .r - css L
JJI ,rf ,Jn;o 2 Olry L O3t;t19a^2 a;)t:l d:ttf q *
a*ta ot - 2r{ du L cll.r;t ,:rts sL L ftr
w,;t t*
"*.
4j rt1 .Jj ri;:^J- a3 i,rt-;(,J 5 Z<: tsa t.*i ll .r! ..r;;
.-g ei l3o
,-f - 63 .* - hf
3rL*" + f
6"r^i dto: f 2li;3
L J;tf J-iti - W- e)e + lte )* tt tf dl s.sl 5
.]io
dry,i."
ssl L ,.rl { l3o + a*i K ,.rl - [f
s+,. f

!*'ltUr ,:il L u* - Gi .l4 t ,.rl -!r t: lt;uc*l i- dl3- l'$
-L3V Lr 6.el q, .h uy 3) ),-*ls Jri,{-l af t{ f'l;t3 tzt
2,*l:,lej,q-l L rrlt*t 0t q.it+ - qa slir":rl q\ tf n('j.f
d)i-t Lt1-. ; gl j.iJ- ,;43 / L Lf c.lLlr c.,^<,rf .+l lrl - U
-4-c)-.fi€L\,*
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- s* - 63 2'{ }13 ,Le{s ,r fY L ,FJf #r ,.rt - a_
JrA.i f 2 * llxfss p: + ^f - lti lrta nG ; our:"; ilsi
-f ,.rl r - lr^ d t*Jt ft -,-;fr.l,U,f \y',-*J^rrL\r-,.
G.# t-1.,'" - 2- su.4-. b- ,Yf x -f lhiKrs ,'{ - ;f 61 1!.or
-nrr {. Jiir*l rj;r! L ,rl 6A - e- LJ.o.r {t cr-- .rclj; - (,,ib tll
- 3:^ .rl4- f ;* -vi "rrl - t f t+, 15- f i+a js 6+; ..r.
il, Jr) Jr.r*Jt" e ;iir L ,yi1J- dj )tfl -rrr KJ.€r=i'af
q4q - A- ault { ,ssly ,5 .}"rl q yl - A_
^iljss +st,,r, d!
Ar 6e - e- k(. ) d ,ta3 dljr.l c4"4h -,1 /d tt-{
O
-Lb tlt-l $$ _{ o-t4tt7q 6)t14 d - z bt .r^ Z ot *tf -^,*K ;:- ,.ro. - UF \: Lf ,r# $ ,sa ,{ cl.sJles .,,-Jt.'.-.
,J*. vlJ" L .r.i(- s"-- cll.gal ,-rl y - td k", dl-y a ,_sl1 4,2
tAJ J^ fK OIU- f rlgU .Ftr ,,.. oy'l.rc
L;rJL,., ^f - W w
.5rfLrJl grtL .r, 01.6.
- clra L"t" Utrl rf ,fltl s,.l r.r., - A
4l yl - ,s4 s,S dl) d9rti - e- tot f AU d,, .,{l jj*.f Jij
aS - z U,
1-_7v .l3.rl
1o(' L ,.rl er tfr af - g )t?y
'r\
o>\.t',
.$
i*
E .ll-i^ ,;r"r ,."rJl.^" ;r-Jt€-.
)d 5 &, -*
"+(l
yl u*$jl L,-y'llc GnV^ a(iyL - t I ,r,r, L s_r-rr.r
su { L ,-rl - e-.rt, d*q 4 a :{ a.h ', * it .r*, .rrty
jf ,i,- a- )tr'ib dr- -,^c uJh, Gdt*, aJ"_ a !.: ,5.
L -7l.1*f Ji3 .,.t \f - df ,i d..ii Jrt - oJ d [b
{ Lt, Ut y f*.y !;e .r- .r.ol3! ;9t clyti ,r"Ko 5 cly'l.rc G)a"r*t
_ra cs4 -.1- l_9o Ul Lesi'atr:re vlj"r j-i.;{ di f cllts, - e_
clL,;,| W ;,l or - o,::a .dj;b L l:f pl cllll )* ,-rl .rl;kil
,.f J:--l }.t "+J €y2i .!l sr& ,*" .rlF vl \f - Z bJ f

- yb vlr: - .r!i

j Ulrl-,rirla

*

,$*V 1-f ,it't, ,i-*, yl - 4 ,,,,f: 3o Diecussion JO:
.L71 ,lf..e
crf 1f - ,t(- *, .rlf { prl o3 afU - 1- Gssse r.la," dl.pr ot l
*+.Jl.r*s

,* L* 5

*U 0t?^1., i"d,

sbpilgunnuiv supcbr
Mr. Speaker

:
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This is their own responsibility yes Mr. Baluch.

b.tlAtle{,*{-Yb
9! .,iLJh^e l*,jt*
)tl 2- e, u{l Kjl
i t;9- 3s { b ,lis z-.lb ef - a
t 0l vT - e- .J.c &u 6. .6 f. Or Jlr(- .pl - A ,-f Kt
..FtU .rt"r o: { rb -f -i ; ""6!.: rtf:.,1 L cas: slur;
,(*
t a ,", &u .ro- l-g) oe JIF t5 - 5 *
?

Mr. Speeker

:

Demand under consideration, motion moved is

:

That the item of Rs. i0,050 on account of total (q) Basic Democracies and Local Government Deparlment be omitted.

Mr. Baluch, may move his next cut motion.
Mtr Abrilut Baqi Baluch (MsKnaN I) : Sir, I beg to move:
That the item of Rs. 7,78,090 on account of total (17) General
Admioistration-District Office Establishment be omitted.

u^;jlt .(lt L u-6--Ylr *t:t-G tb,.iQl.rp,L.
e1 JJI
- ,.* { (Jnattractive area "li6-u'"n;e 4l g - e- Uf
- ,J.rt" clbl e- .,.;r>\" JtJJr e Lt.:n - a t L of! 0l

)*

- L tS 6s 7s-* * ,.rr_i!l ,.rl f crr.r^.ill €V' L dta3 0g
Jlir*,*, ,!.lsr U;tf lV urK ! 111 ,rK i-r( o ^5f ft +tV
* r.lto-r S * LV
tt.ur,, ))t olJ,rdi..&l .=l y - e- & r. if
* P: I n . l- *.1 i in .13;J' ?t * ft uf{- ' 2- UL ortlj
.pr Jcr J- st- a{ )- - Ltr Jii3*" *- J-,,.- ;f -fl.F - ,+
g4 u"rjYt r,J u,.Cl 2 ql - 2- ,2*. d;ri .:16 ol 1fiJ'" .pl - es* ev *}"rU K*- Lb tf eJrt^: K,rJ ft Sii*. e- raY - s
4 d,* 6(l - a- tiL J* .,r",j!t el su e.l y - g &
olo l-i!t r,. u/r, *ri u.rjit q t{ cUlr Lb .(l-rr*.
e- tiL !r f drr-iU s.U. * )4 drl oi cry. 0j{Jj

)tl 4 *iiL"{ ei)\e ot ^f
.5 etJl n s# 2 L or.r-i! s"u. - Cd.

.tt, ,.lLT.l l5s; s\:si

cltor

jlf
du. 4i C.b ..* q! qi ot"'::l 4b €l ,sel u,Yil J.rl a
A of ,i.rl + N dl *d , - q]" qi f r.lr.r:.rtl
vt,: 2 ,,r*l .pl - Ub !: ,y ,:f .r",jYt 4t ,5rrl 1rl
37 Jrl - qa 6* la; .ltl.rl-#r 6! cltor e .rl - llr
;*
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jU + ry Or*.i! !r"lr., 4. e^-.J ,5 d9et"il + ..,fUt "p
f Y 4 ;"! -{ ,ss*tT ,71 ,;l qhd ^{ a- tAJ ,-k*{

orlj

a e L^{il JJI - q. Lf ,tA ,-,.jfi- )4 fa
.Fl pt - -ru p) -r* JJLI .Stb .94 - q^ Z) .,cl JJili
fltr"a 4:-l) i-l* a+.lr ^f - Z 4 cr! .-..*Jr - L *:s t, , lget sr-ul .<ll i 6*. (., rlril s.u. * )1, rJ3:.j)\r di
L lV ,.rW )tl lll ,vtK at q ot - I ,F 11;) KJ
e d)\' s*l i;c df.jX.
Ol11l o"l ry 6fl - Et^ i*
c . o/o

- .l* uat" Q.: f

,r* N dtl
Lt:f j* f b ) rrtar & dt{^r f "!-pl st?

!l,'.il E otor

^J-

,5
r1,1

- a- Ub tf 2 o/l liEl K n.o/o q Dl - ql
l* t- rlt"r q:"j)\. 4l H- - .lr^ r..t* ttt-pl t if L
cltor pt - u*f 15i a-Ji! u,U. L cltar - ,,.r.a
u- f
'*"
,q fK- otar ,fil - ,." )Ey s# d)T 2l: L.{ s.K
- djA u6"r+ r,, - ,.! Ltf ,i* f t 2 f of-l 4
,rrr, .:-:|ry s# q ?T a{
,,rlK yl ltt ,yL{ d - ii- f
J- & f oft: s"u. u# ui, Iv
crL ,f iil r++ *
--Yr, vt:1 - Uf rLpl i \rT 3i ad "* Lf (f {
- 4 dJi .nl /.5- iyj)\" s.b dl a* ^5- - d:s U€#- r*
!r o"rjlt { i f d,rrjX. L II 'rW )Jl I ,r.K a{
u"rjyt + -{ d1.j)\. L lV tW yl Ill o.K6A - e- tol b
oal ..nV d,lji l.jt ^{ - z ur)lK G-y .pl - tr.1 & ,rd
::l af .:!U- 15 ,:;* L il".j}" dl JJI - (Jyt"/ )-re -t
,gju A- tol & f .lf.j}. s"U, * -t? u"rjlt ,.olo 4J
rt .€,,t- t tti)l dl -,J-,) ts sal -f o-t i* irb f U L .Dr.3
d9r*el Jl d-

- djo

Uf pi r-ro dl S a!:--

,,,,"1

Mr. Speaka : Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the item of Rs. 7,78,090 on account of total (17) General
Administration-District Office Establishment be omitted.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar (Stuxor): Sir,I beg to move :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New
Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459,

itiZ
lg62.6i
2- Ut-, |)\el L llxil v;. JU ,rsl 411 - )lj ./q
,Jr . o-l yl - * ;{: o.:lyl K Lf Repeal Jf F.C'R. o3 r5F. C. R. Repeal e a^r-.ri L * - ,.a 2l: Ll rh t"{l .(ll u#
S -up it.d -p :).r-r! tzq e CT $ - z dH l-n - 6ib *
i - * oruf d .;r.:-l *y - l-r* ,*;tf
'{*
- tal !r *S ,; )p, L cry (,-rrt .:y.- g,J) a3l; ;;l
sUipulrnNretv btrpcsr

a- €eu+rCl i,&jtl 4-a-$ i &! atu^414f
- a qr o;d a;* X,rl 6
Minieter of Railways (Mn. Asoul Wannsn Krnx): It was the Convcntionist Muslim League which had first passed a resolution for repealing
thc FCR at its convention held in September last. You should not try to
take the credit for it to-day.

q5- o*t o:!j a ,yl .r- - llr .rE )Ji- Jt*,- a+lf;
^{ .rJ ) t o3 ,r"^b br wl5 K tl ---V Sjs -t+ .5- tt^t"
,ib. f sI -rr -.+l ,", s# 4l i- itq 4 .I*. Conventionist
Mr. speaker : I am

not;.r;: ;,;;';,r";:

:{":'1,:,":

Khawija Muhammatt Safd=ar :- I want to make this point clear once
for all that-I can discuss the Governor's statement or actions on the Floor
of this House since the Governor is the head of many Provincial Govern'
ment Department and the chief executive.

Mr. Speaker: But the member cannot bring in anything personal.
'
Minister of Finance : But he is not the chief executive of legislation.
Mr. Gul Muhammad : The Governor is not the chief executive of our

Party.

)Jl- J.t- qlr,f 6if ca , ,y g{ 'S L *V
With all due deference to the Governor of this Province, I say I have a

;:f s l^b .ib I )
,-r"^ I

sq 4l ,-/u"-

right to discuss something about those Departments wh-ich -are- directly
ui'der his control such as f,aw and Order, Industries, Auqaf and others.

: I will not allow the member to becomc personal'
Khawaia Muhemmad Safdar : It is far from my mind to be personal'
Mr, Speaker

I crave youi indulgence in saying that this question ii not a very tricky one.
It is a verv simpliquestion tliat-the Governor, as the Head of the Province
and certain pr<ivindiit Covernment Departments, can be discussed in this
House.

Mr. Speaker
wey.

:

But the member should not make

it

personal

in

any
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J5- ftLil f
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lif l3o 6;-fi*.{l
{,rd:*l
ssl ry:Jt .-,:!. Ar+ oll
ei Ueo .9j-,(.* Ji3 ..(;t .i'r'L L +-V 6;.5* ft W
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.ral "i{l e-;is.rn, - to uJ's eqpl K ^.G. l:l
€f A* :-h ot ssl t€i ti'3.o efficient oQ o3 pl ta.l tj'ro
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r.lU"J-tr
+.i
o?
,f4 rii.":. L 4i.&* L
4 ,./q-l Jl)
ol
d+. ^f Vf 4 dl L ,"- - [f ':.,!t"i aJrl'+ u, P
e- ,r# reorganisation ! organisation ,P { ^{ e- ..(l
,JjCl \fl 5 .r;*; Ji!: 3l L e,* - g disorganisation a(11
o,"l L
.:!j 4 .:!j Jrl 5 ,-ira-f 6 Lf defend
"{
ti 'rL:;.;l 4J ot
s.sl JL J;- ^f A
L
""<t period {
q '{
Transition
,rel - Kih T S .ltat a4L 4-ir*
tal h o'''
zgp =l - l* s* organise 'eL qi ,rgtl el- fE a;ji) V* t^i llb ct dt- -r^; of a{ e- J3
e1r $-l t{i jU gr*a -,i U}.6* t: S sb aj L'rl yl L) eo aj ':''1
-L+ Js )\:- .r., :it- *6.1) J* aJ a
* .rrl 4l L ,r;6* ,,l:. vt,: or)\r' r*t L oll
nf r"^ d.l ot ,i gtof uast( e.. r.ir.r.' ..5 vu: g,el
L 6)s- er::. JJa! - oe+ &- * sK oU3l L 4;-&*
jir ot' P't'
- e- Z. oL L3t* U oi: { N L

-1,

4r

.1"

or"

J-1AY

q i]u) L €\* ^t L lrl*' f +
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,a+ .pl - e- UKj Ai lit* Lt)L {ra C)J- V n C-_f
af Z i-r^ c#l .,&l 6,rs* .r1r.i ,5 JJ$y .,.4 2Uj oi
,. .:LAil a!6 ,Jt{ K Gsr
sr::. !r,, p-y a"i 2- UL f
,-"^ &t, €lk u., i," d,..jX. LX" LX* aJ: dJ^ 3l*r
w, j:" t+l d"q * e- J-t, aL, ot tl .r" &t, cJ--,b-

,.(i!l- 3-* il,4 z:{ ," &. .rL e-3u U oJ e3! +f 4J - A rbI or. sUE- lLi g ll; t Jra & +l
Jr.t6 ;'Lf
).* ".g,.stJ { -t4. ssl - 5* a@ o1 td tssy;l 6o
,SS u*. dr;ii: $ a
- E* 2f {
=. Jrn | . lrl .rL o'lr dJd. [ 4]fu ,-rt *f - Yle .rt; A { +;i

L3L- J? t{J *t jf d JJU o*, Vy g-j, orl - 4 o.rrr.i- jl!
6rrv CiJ.q:r A. &
- 6J.,a::i Ur") 4SS
A CiL

-.1:^ J-(,. 6iV {"{/f b ?).,' L A 3,r-6-\.J oJ.r^i
Jt{^.Ul tr ,{t*r
,71 ,, ot*erd .!ya u.,t g!':- E ,yl L od
u- )-p K fn .:ir 4J 1fiJ+ a{ 3 Lu.i ot i q,f
l9a t"f 1rr, ,iis sC s4'. (,". ,!--;-fu r' Jb l*J A lj^
- e- Vk Sf f{ ois u*l un s lirJ A
Ptr Ali Shah : On a point of order. Sir, I think it is against Parliamentary procedure that any Member should read newspapers in the

House.

Minister of Finance : Who is reading ?
Pir Ali Shah : Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur.
Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : No. Sir, I am not reading.
Mr. Speaker : Is Pir Sahib Speaking from his seat (laughter).
Pir Ati Shah : No, Sir.

y - llr vt^1-,,r!.o J&- r2.l9i
A-jl- 9 Lt";.6"* u"." o!)r ,S e- g! 7p JJI .(Jl ^f
kl+f .-ft 4 .-(l 4 4 oL
attached departmen t 6' e- .r.F L-r^ -ul 4 Jt" ,tl o.A N
4 y -,rU: ,.tj dU -rrl
,*s .lt:5 : k o... uai ,5 cll af 21 ar a4i Ke
,:,*. Lf
gt- e-31* f d? ,{ fjX- 4f .!l - *- dr^ .:ir 4.
€J"l ,,5 utl 9n. d5:r- ;rl 2- U,^ q+i el:. jir 1.
t&i tAJ f

,,i)li{

4J
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.t d A ,^t! - ,&, d a:.xU f o,"l Cy'l Jp
"frT
- K *+ J .-ir .5isi Jir ur;{ ,e *t y - .l€il ci3$ ol1
riil o) '4K' gplr a el A Uf d'.; a{ L ,sf:l 0l 4-p
d3#l re4 i - N qt, yl G)* -;lx) f gfv - e-

cr! e i- )-* e af 6 L
"*
- $:"-: vl-r o4 ,_b .3t- ;[ .rt e- ,JtS l* dt -t" c\1s fl

,JL.,"r

- ,,5* if

0lll j* oll i* ,5 b
)tl .ql ,F r,{ L ,tl
re ,5 csll+r ..5 "!rtr 2- ot )tl dja UY-r er.j

l5

monopoly procurement scheme
monopoly procurement scheme J,.t

L r i 1 . -.1 r -Yb vt :
clrb oJ^, V f*, ,s af 4r or - it^ il) u*, +'c o?l
ot LF vt+* .lF t€i Ul,^ t.r"g L,.. sJ;. 4rc g,iL ot olj*
4 25 ,rt - 6 tls stt flr- 2 L o-)tt 4 L o\+
rJ* .rr.r )tl ;K{ )tl c* vt+g ,J:*q ,-f-t- d
ca.qt{
"iKJ
ul+Jl L r*, upt- ..(tl N il i Jtrr Dl ,,1a! L,e,

4s $f )* L u;:f * 3* ,:f

s-* L .L;:f
)* L ,!^i)f 14 L r'Kt .}b ot ssl &n-; db) )l
i* ..5 s* t5 .,,:*! -^ - &; .>Ltt i ..:Lti. $f
a- r-* - cr^o ,:lit*;i J) L
l.*rr 131 - u* Zf lA dta)

Lr+

- e_ U d!-t) ,al- dl-i

r e- f dr1fu( Jtri, lh
ot af e- tDJ t" [f )-r* f i* af A- ^l Jt*ii
L-{ l:.rl f c'b;l-r Gl - ,-,tf Jfu Jiu
smuggling
--,5 N
;* ,.rl - A.f Ji.rL Jrta f 4-) eqs tt df
*L2-))

r.r:.-

-r4 L

orl j,l .lfr

f

,>-VS AL:* fJ- jl {
- Kijt" \ ,l t-$ll

4i procurement scheme * t# er lbf -r. - llr .rLl
A tiJ-o 1.4 ob.r s,l*! dh" .-t* e)\il [ .rl++ y
"et
dl e r-rl.t+ [ I G qts u4il ! ..rkil f rrr.ll.ua'.j
.{ tJT dt.; ,f Lr:tf rU - $*) dt" & dr{ ,5 ,H
,t"; )J; .,q o3 ,f-f &JJr*G,l ,{ 45 tf Vl ).jF ot
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L* 5 )* &+ll L oal A rr! ,5 vt."il n.{
4J 4-f*r! f .ltA
^{ u* j* ,-f .lril, ott.qtl 2 5;l i

-

u"G

r, *d:.l y 1 rS) f )* d:'i yl - ;f* 6 * s}-tl
.1r cl t1r-1v-.r r g*l c4. drL ry .'*'if 6 lJ" 4l +:q,ti
Sll *- a5;-9.1 o)3'?. ti Hr.l oJt\i ,5 ,J,:*tf ,?| s.i .5 o"l
ol5 oitJ' ur€.1 eT JJrl L procurement area )tl - i*
"4y
drb ft irt oll 4 !l) .r4 2l! 4 oal )tl A 1-ts
JJI 5r^ !:: ,Jrd! ur*l UU dhJ ,5 oto: i dJa l,q;
,iz,

edf-l I r !::qi ,5 otl c1. ,A J*
,j+ J.rL grl a- tl.t)
c)s1K;-a{ 4f
L ,s6-c :ls:L ,t" r.r4 )tl - 4 o.r!j a {:irt r ry
e 6.L cJ f e- l5 6: p:*" 4 ,-:.i s,"l ,5 0l f

e.;rdti A5-f
dh) ?, r7t* LUG
&L
lag
JA d,i 6.Lrtti ft A tsJ Ja 0tai, q. d)\' 2ldf
.5r^ *.,ll L *sl r A JJI I z 2- Jt i l.;^. dlqi 'r i
^{ K::f 'f* us€.ll ct JJI a-*-;- ,sd. G)t{T s.U, a(iJJ
4.1 export
Jo su &.p+*dt as-u 2- t^(* b tf d
4t *, ,f i ..r? & ,a ql, sH e)rp ,5 oJtt.lj JJI
s,E )tl A" Ja qg, !# ot - L -S 15 tsJh ,1(*
.451 .t grower q! i 4t - u,(. Ja 6)d ,sU c'\St:c
r/l .4b3 ,5 iSb ,r5; consumer d..,)a Uf €.f Lt, .-,1
,r+l .;2u j-{ .f ,t tt 3a 4;)t: dta e-.r[. nf ..tf ;it"
a.i r.bb c4.
d .{"
orrt& l.1l." e- GSs-r a.r dJa &
'fr
.t-sl Oq-1" slsjs 4JLo t1f - "ry| 1 dLr5- Jrb ot - L
4 Lr., J-'a! $ L6 ,ty Jrb Jt -t, C;-S* a-lb
qsS 1'A-r . )il 2- UJ"6 o-\.j; ('F.*, tt.J { ft.J .Jrta o9
Jrt4 pl u.. JJay 2- tL,a CJ) aJ ry Of U:rf 3t:
3! )tt 4 ,r JtrJ-t* ! e-ts1 x, ,_t ,-*lf )tl *ss 1 .
Ltef .Jrb -,(,J o L{tt 4! -Ia LLf ,sfu.lyUir HrJ,r.
u::. ?f g:2*, 1rl Persian Gulf ..4 .bb llb lrt - ,.3
- A ,r *jt e*Jb 4tre Y i-ti

suppt

busNrlhv supcsr
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:

How docs it relate to General Administration
Kbaweia Muhammrd Sefdar : Just a minute sir.

Mr. Speaker

- !b vt+

- e- cr! a ix;

- rs- J.r'. Gh i

?

u-

is part and parcel of the General AdministraSir, thc Food Secretary-policies
issued by the Secretary Food.
am discussing the

tion. i

*--|a ,l.:a .;tU .(. ;91 L

- o;r*rj

i-{

,.rl

yl

.5l;9i

o-i-fu *
,r*Jr+
,lir
Food
Minister,
Bakhsh,
Malik
Muhammad
Safdar:
Khawaia
Qadir
is part and-parcel of the General Administration and he issues the policies
and, therefore, I can discuss it
issue

- KiI ry {*.- o, ,S* ^u*, diu 4 -{
Mr. Speaker

:

arl

- Yle .7L'.

He is the law minister too.

^{ t{** L ry A- Lrt;l 19 R. - )JL Jt?z- e+lft
.:i.r u,.l rf t€i tAJ ,{ ,y-* (i. n - ,-"; if C A Jid.y
+t+ 4l d- d.lrl Ulr ,* f dlll oll or, i-L}d L
j.fut+3 13;Jb .*;:f ,l
monoploy dq"t td - z d.i:u,.l rf ,l:-ll.rAj l6J3,f dt" .irr ,-r-; procurement schtme

''':iv' L *_;'

;I/L,?j';*fr,J;;
6;sf .-r!

,€ 6r* .3i*t l- l&lr - !11rt''.
l4t, - ,t.d j-{ }ss ,.rsr L,t r a5- 4, tS tlq 4l & dl*'
a-ta .'.1 itt+,l
f .jrL-t tf ,rS e.t* .* 2{: pjX-:f
"J
Lta U, show cause notice f .rl 'lri - 4) f .u.o"nd - 4-)
t)ts L 0+ 2- ;r;|sU 2l* L7t al - Ll: !r {i tl
L ,rl -

west Pakistan Services of
tion.

Engineerr'-;.r::r,,

i;.nfm

, JLa At ,.a # ot 2- ArdsJs 4l K dl
o:.;i.+il .ql
explanation t Jl Z-t
)K ta i:{ -* f
4l .1rl - e- tS t1.:'i9)f suspend -{ Ol Jrl - u+ }!lt
..i)\;. L sl - e- ,,pt (.si.,b .^(j' s.ld (JJ -r" suspension
,f

itO+

pnoviNqer, rsssMaly or WrsT PAKTSTAN j

ZOTH rtl,c,ncH
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4 E Lr[*:. L ,/,1 d.l - e- lJ" l"f protest L ,JJ#f
,fr J)ti .$. ./t+ KS:f g* iAs*, u.-. e_ pl d
t&t, fjX. drllro *5- ,x.!s J a{ ui, s^dlu. ,5 .*t"
j\*. i u"f
)ss ?tr jf L 0l ft - ,* L
'";
tft+ js: -r3r ot ^.f "*), q3'l -rt oll 5 dl L f
t' r" f-rt- uldl d.i)! fjX. cltol .re 37 * efU
'=+l
d, .r,n .rtr ft - e- \if pK g*lL [ ;ruiJ- nr- f
f oll ? 3b ,-i )tl (y L q{ }tt ?es* .-r ,5 -r^
LV ttq Hb4 ..!l orcu! did. 5;l A ,j(* & l,r{ .tst e- ** t" 6r t- f f CtL ; $
[*,
a_ ,L; & d.p e_ L;(* b 6;r l- *:S *5 .;pt.b.
5 ;,, ;j4il nl_r.;j Z a- 4 a{ Z lJ^ lrt- ssl a{
.:.jX. d ,,"a 2-l €y 4J ot A .ri
Crto r' JLo
"ikil
jlsss{ ,it U d)T 0", J) r-ttar ofi-rf iU 6r f €;
- uiP 4fl -rU 'ii: 2l N Lf
hl{
€ tra; s"S o# &l L ,rl - ltr vh
tlq 4l & - e- dild. L ,.*iJtd3 -*rti -{ or K:f
L 1-bt L .t:-iJt#3 _*";l _{ L ,f-, rUI l*- a{ a tS
4 .,hA ot lSJl .rb L ,rl - ,5 ojbtut L 6: .Jr- .it\i
A ?* .lr!+ ,ri)f 6lL^ OA !r sls .:*1) _f ,,
.:u.. ,fJ 5 &tw ..5 }a;tq ar*toJ- ,.f o"t L o_rdl

@ jy

.:kj L Jl Uul a ,if rJ- a*\f

6.rL^

dt 0., { e- ,rrt-t .r! rJ ^5- U' 6 t oxtl
g,"l ol9.=;i J.C, ,5 dt* .:+ - e- ,rrt .r! j_{ i
A tJ
$ #f yl ** L* ,.:16 oLlll i oi a.5(ir.f Lh+r f
.lJu' d; oll 6.t^a.i r) t+t - *ta jp tr _{ o"l s{
e_ l3o dU i s,*l l!. q) {J - Lt" !.: f tr! 4 1,r.,
*.rl ,s-rf 6.r.p.i J) J? { l(ijl:f Kr.f .", d dg
15
=:f
jl
trL lt tf url .b;i' dt- ,5 CJt )tl e- ,F ;iK ol.r.r*i
suspend

tl6t
1962-63
,.. )rf1l{ L oi ,o! L* ,-ati l*, ot ,Ktf - kP 41"
L ,.ltt G.tri o -{ otl Lf,rJ u+ 2-s €t fjX. u.#'
vLa - & o9)Lc L .Liii ,5 oll ^r e- t L !r i )*
yb
Iudicial pronouncement .(ll r(!, ,r"C .fi .,ra L o3nrll ljsf,a..ri. i:lc. L .# ;] '.(,{ .(ll L orJCl !T .-ii^+
,r .i ,a)f ' 6 -r. 6
Judicial pronouncement pl ljo *
A tf $ W .j)U, L r.ll r-.ri., ti3,g? )tl J.", a. ,iI
er)Ar E 0l d 2- ,5 Judgment' forwi'rd f l-;tf JJI
0l 6il9fil &{ 3j .(1l 4h ' U ;,:dt *proper.actio,9
- l3r rr e7;i V Vl i ,-;lf .-lXr',.f L.;g rr"-i.1ll .-l)\r .f,.
c-f vu dlr:.t .t":-iJtd3 J c,!' Lt- di3t+t - r!b vu: .rl '
supFLBuBt{rARY buDotsr

,

,

_,E3r5

'
* )blto 'f K;:f &j{'*S 'llfir", 'tt'')-^*'
,5 )+4 6r-.; n5- ,.trt
..,+ 2- dt" ,5 'i:rf ,5 Lf Jt-*-t
orkj
dF
crj,Lf ,rtl-j
.r-l

4r L;* .;1 Jrt
etr .t * a i*
+ jf r[- {.f 4
i,.:..I."+!,
t'
J:^-l

L+.J"

,5 dl Lri.

1

-t€e

e.
-

jrl"+J

,.f

Lt"

^(l{

JA u"q

e- tib

.,.'l

,.islff, rn - yl, 'lh;o
tr3o ,J"f" l-Jl o* il".i'.JJt*

,-rl

* U, .d K;tf

.t,.rl
.fi : )* .:lH f tlyU rrL.s z-Jb .(i dt{r uL Uy i Statute bopk .t'l L
.I":.iJfCi .(1l ,.lt r - dJ) dU. ,5 cJl 1;t+ u.. 4 ti*.r''..(l,

{,

.1":.i.,Ui

2'L ,}*
.A *'e- tt ir+f
o{*.r

,gl

2- tiT e- .i) ,5 l*;:f Oy-U
,if 1a: - ,,71
4C;t*i , tl - a- uL \ , ,rtd L a;3r93 ,J"l ,
orl.L f gs7. f .iiu Parallel L* ljr $ e- $ {
.J3 5 U d(t .(tl 5- f E.., pros aod c9n9 f ,uyu
0K1l 5 &.-l t{"- ,-{7 U 0K1l L ,jf'l *!4{, lH. .r'"
S L Ujo ^l +;, K ,,l"l , -Lt" tf ,*l"1 o*
'r
e?h.f ariu {t " rrl !,1 Lf .rP)r'i' Jrili .9'3, f PFt'

ItOo

inoviNclll lssBusr,t

oF
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ef *, o"l tt 2- UJ'a er- yl tK-lr ois Pl ,.:i.: Cl of,.
ui, dJfl- ,Jt*. t? matter lti Z-L L Ol JJI - A UL
04I"J n .t Lyt oal *4 a u'"1 E L .fu oll yl
- e- UL 1 aL L dl rna)\i llL { oll u* L*
i
y Uf r+l e fl uoS ,>sr a-Jb e- #- - Ylr vL.
- e- ..(I. ?tf l.tb a(lJJ g L3l 6--,- l-1Lr ),, orl
c,is ,.rl -f ,,J f
6-.; ot i 4-h .,; tdl V ol ft ?t+
6-i ,h .r.rf .lhr )tl 2- ,r{^l d llv { '4i u/nlr
llL^ d C tiL UB n Lq Uul
e*-24i.tu
gf jl ,5 i t b,G 3,r ,-r,tt -{t ^, 6 L,$ Zv,
'?
4)rl )t measure ,:r!"".J a.r Lt" !r .:ir Uil f oq-L
u,"l )tl ,f.f -fi i )f f L) ,>!: lu+ JJI 4 .S-Vl
dtdlr- ,g ofl ..;t' ,-rl - U dtd measure 3,lJ*{ i .r.r E
Ji* )&+4 - dle uf ,JF.{ .l; )* L Jtl f o,"l lj*. lJoa
oi. 5.t .5 0;u f J.r €.*rr^l ) &,* - llr vh d
o.l a{ l.9o 4t 1+Jr' K !r"l - tJ: f s':.d )*) ot6 L f6
! vh q^ ,-rtr ,5
,qA rt.a. I- 192*3) .5Jl ,{ 4
"+.
)rtU r d,.d , )tL vK f .:lll r.a ^{ z kSJ q. preamble
-r{aAl! &4/.rl ql lll"uf
Mr. Speaker : It is not the Consolidated Fund under which you want
to discuss the Law DePartment.
Khawaia Muhammad SaIdsr : Law Department can come under fire.
: What has Law Department to do with it ?

Mr. Speaker

Khawaja Muhammad Safder
of Government.

:

Law Department is

a part and

parcel

vt: - .l3lT .iT .l,,,ilr{-giki I ,sel)j ,;),
U-'f* $ Z,) i3ra .r+j 4;&q .5 r:.r- N t# t .,iJU=. ?;r

ir

u uf.*

Mr. Speaker : This is no Point of Order.
Minister for Railways : On a Point of Order, Sir, I beg to submit.

Mr. Speeker

:

.

.

No Membcr should read Papers in the House.

Mloister for Railways

:

Sir

I

request

that they should be told

tbe
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distinction and difference between General Discussion and General Adminis'
Administration'
tration. This is not 6;;e;i'iiiiu-r.ioo Uut ini. is General
You oan
policies'
the
discuss
you
c-annot
Aariilir;"tion
discussed'
pori.i.t
been
ilready
have
",ii'ooi.r-Ci".i"f
d;dilt.
eGG tic
of the
Kharaia Muhemmad Safilar : I am discussing the inefficiency
Departments.
Provincial Government
policy.
Mlnlster for Railwaye : You are discussing thc underlying
Mr. Speater : I think Mr. Safdar has finished'
the in'
Khawelo Muhrmmad Sefdar : My- motion says to discuss
Departments'
efficiJncv of tt e Provincial Government
inefficien-cy' He
Minister for Rallways : Sir he is not discu-ssing. thF.
You can
logislation.
toregard
in
tne p"iiivlicoprnr.nt
i, di;;;il; "queJtioo
onlv'
inefficiencv
oi
i"i*iiJi-n'.
I
Mr. Speaker : You should confine to the General Administration.
finished'
now
think You have

.rp a1 )1.['c^-3r

L-t' fl -yl, t/t+ -)JL J..Tc' -r+lf
- dr^ tif ,;r r,o dt +.ft a ,-r i

is :
Mr. Sperker : Demand under consideration' motion moved
Ex'
New
total
the demand of Rs'-25,01'-C90.91account of
That
itoditot. be reduced by Rs' 25,04,459'
Malik Sarfraz Khan may move his motion'
llrlil. Srrfraz Khen : (Sln'couue III), Sir I beg to movc :_

ThatthedemandofRs.25,o^4-,4^6oonaccouotoftotalNewEx.
-!.oiiruti
be reduced by Rs' 25,04'459'

- )lr )f
l.U 1A- ,71 o* 0l '# 4 lti 4-F J? '3a-r lst)
€-f d &ri ..5 0q-b tlir c,il*^" t .4JKi 5
- ,*, U, ]
,ral Olr)
Ci

L

niS'3 .J.,': ..5

dJ^ uAb

Vf

,f

2o

4' 2

e' sjhl

6{T

s""

dJ'*

I,

'}'*ol3a3

'"

Mr.Speaker:TheMenlbermaypleaseconfinehimselftoGeneral
general budget.
eAniiiitiu'tior. I "-loi eoioi to nltoh discussion on
KhawajeMuhammatlsafder:HeisconfininghimelftothePlanning

and DeveloPment DePartment'
with the administra'
Mr. Speaker : Yes' [f there is something$'rong
but development
out
poirted
be
should
.ino oi'e"o-.i"f
"Orinitt."tion-ihat
discussion'
:;#;d-;iouia ,ot be brought under

ov 2)* 4-rb - !b r,;- - ot- jl.f :- -sL
J;'Jrl3 otrr A tr 0u'.f! a * - a ub [f
aO "* "f!.-nir+
a.J
i, * ,.rr, Aia, 4-Jb *f K;9f,yS cr' Lr.r' tYyo"l if s=C
+r'i: -(l
o^ .**tt{
;* - I s)-fr qto3 .;-ta #S'+16

;;;; f
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That the demand of.Rs._25,-0_4,460 ori account of total New 6xpenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,041459,
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Ali Shah (Deputy Speaker) : Sir, I beg to rDove--- .
Ehat ,tbe demand- of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Ex-

Syed Zafar

penditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

' !ir, I rise to speak, w.ith your_permission, to deliver my pliintive
pakistan,
on lawlesstqss..prevailing-in

;gee.ch
lorgrer

particu-i,df

ii,-ini

-Wes-t
Sind. In the past few
days reasoni have been idvanced
defence
of
lawlessness
and
it
wis
said
that it was due to
'in
season
that lawlessness had increased. The cotton season had"ottoo
finished tw;
months back but'the situation is still the same. I think Government should
province of

allow the cultivators tlgrow sugarcan_e-only so that lawlessnesr may end.
As a result of sukkur Birrage,
{o1me.r Sind irea made enormous progress
economically through cotton cultivation
and later again througn rugui&ri
cttltivation. sir, it will be wroDg if u'e think that by lawlessn6ss we mean
that o^ur p_eople have some source of living, some iource of income and
therefore lawlessness has doubly increased.-' Sir, it has been said that in
1940, io sind, even a worse situition prevailed.- There was lawlessness but
we cannot condemn that situation. Althoughtefore partition sind region
h.ad pqss.e{ through great rurmoil and upheivals of r940, y;i ;t that time
the.ofii:ials did justice. They did noi hesitate ro diiririss those found
gutlty of negligelce of duty. There was no slackening of control over the
subordinate staff. There was lawlessness then, no d6ubt, but tho situation
then in Sind was an extra-ordinary wai siiuation. The freedom-;;;;;;;
had started against the British anil it caused a lot qf turmoit every.where.
'I'here was confusion.
The Japanese had stepped in India and had ictualtv
come to_ some parts of India like calcutta. fherefore that situation was ai
extraordinary situation.-It cannot becompared with the prevailing situaiion
now. I maintain that.the present_ sit-uation is the resirlr of iri'emciincn
greed and unsympathetic attitude of the conc.rned poti,ii
:gryqtior,,
.
othclals who are conniv_ing
at the misdeeds of their subordinates,' dire to
their being corrupt to theiore, inefficient and their rapacious gr".d. what
IS DappeDr.ng now is that any comp-laint that is made is not listened to, and
nir control.is exercised over subordinate staff. on the
the whole
position is'ju_s-t tle reverse, namely, connivance at the misdeeds
"ontiaii of the sub.of
ordinate staff
the police by iheir officers. The officials in police
,Department previously- used to listen to the comptaints and-used to iake
action whenever there was even a smalr complaint rif negligin* rC-oiitli.
Now.the position is just the reverse. Nbt onry no neiaTs u.inn ruia io
complarots and misfortunes of the people, but the acts of injultice are
b,eing perpetrated.on the peopre,resrilting in unrold miiiii tn tti"il"pG, ,.
of punjab police Act in forus. pa;"pi; i"-Si;l';;;;ilc;
people.andthey'kqlrw the laws vhich are peculiar tb tne-clrcumstancgs
prevailin-g'there. There is the Bombay poliie Act ;n whlch ii;.* -;;;;
-ici
few^ Bood t_hingr. But as a resulr of ap'plicatioo oi tn-. p"rtab- police
Iy_.::f sind there can be an investiga-tion which can be prolonged for
f,
$x moDilrs wrthout any, reason. Then the District Magistrate has no overall control now over ihe Superintendant of police h[;;b;;aiout" ,tutt
"r
tlat.{he potice o$ciats can do_ wharever,itr"i
iif" *ituor;;;;
Il:_l:::]lir
rnterterence or wirhout any.guidance from the District Mlgistrate, who
i"s
ir:charge of the whole distiic-r for rhe aaminiitriti""
tt tiriiict.
"i "
other thing is.that the poricy of infrequent changes
has also failed.
-,rne. Ih9
uoveroment should take npte of this situaiion. Instead of removing a
the other thing is rhe application
fF"p,!ir,
It has

mer sind.

created a lor-of difficirities for
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man, who has ptoved uttcrly ineffcient and utter failure in a particular
division or sub-division or in other place, is being retained there, he- is
quite secure and intact there. The ri:sult is that such officials do not feel
ahy responsibility, they do not feel any sort of compassion and even
syirpatly-isfor the peopll. I can say that the present attitude- of the police
directiy iontributing iowards lawlessness in Sind. By their
officials
misdeeds and acts of commission and ommision.
, Mr. Sperker : Something should be said about General Adminis'
tration.
''Syed Zafar Ali Shah : This is about General Administration. Just
now you allowed a member to speak about the Police.
Mr. Speaker : Shah Sahib can speak about the Police with reference
to the inefficiency of the General Administration Department, and the
Home Department
Syerl Zafar Ali Shah : I am speaking about their inefficiency.
Sir, the people are not safe in villages, on roads, in their houses, in
their fields ana in trains. They cannot move out safely. With the result
thht there is despondency. There is a lot of distrust am-ong the public. I
think bv their aftitude the Police have earned a hatred for themselves and
they ar6 apportioning this hatred to the Government. If the Government
cannot cpm-e to the rescue of the people then matters will go from. bad to
worse aiid our country i.c going to suher a lot.
Sir,'now dud to this lawlessness prevailing in our country we are not
able to call .ourselves free or an independent nation, ltre largest tslamic
ndtion and the fifth largest State in the world. Because they are giving a
bad..name to the Government-that a civilised nation and a civilised counry
his atrotious, tyrannical irresponsible, inefficient and corrupt Police officials
I beg your indulgenee in the riratter. I again maintain that it is a fact that
the Fdlice officials by their misdeeds, by- tbeir connivance with the subordinates and even sometimes with their blessings are contributing to the
tawlessness.

Sir, it is the duty of the Government to secure peace antl
order for the people. That is very essential.

law

and

Mr. Speaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved is,.
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New "Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
Allama Rehmat Ullah Arshad (Blue,wel.puR

:.
-A

II):

Sir, I.beg-te mqvei

That the demand of Rs.

25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

dr.

ittu

j

)7fU

al oi.. tjt _1J- ./t1"

First deserve then desire

.!.rcl uir )-L L

{Lt'. L General
'rb,e?u4Lell

crt-lfl .pl
Administration

oll
L).31a
d
0tt o"l )91 A .cf., r"
1il
)f JIU t.:tl

.f,t

l
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jf

u.r qt+ u"l

{ e- U}i lea dl-r
- ,rr" ! a .rd )1rr.l.
.5 cll;t " 11l-pl e. ti) ,5 OJ':*ii .J[-" uin ,;"3t^ Lrl

di t

,JrJ

tJT

4tc (Jn {t
dE' d- Ot.,,;1i dl E 4 ,i}
,:". L 6 l"f ,.H 2l- L til );Lii n K ljU sttc ,5
t:s,o S 2- til^ ,oU; 4l 4 9'"1 L mental reservation
rllalrrtr - A Ut" !13 4513 u., og3K - e- fr .!UU .iJL"J,5

cL!. 0u-- u* g# ;r^L. "ut - 1.-"^ 2-s -f .}, q.
aitiJtrd- lf c;Lh- JJ), - o* ord 6:^h- tK;K- .rr
"+
Ssl o9f oe J&l - Ll.l o# c;;,'h. 6,jX- GsYr )tl Jlr
L r* L,rt c;^h. * General Administration orl f ,.ra.
.r"{r'

cr!

j-{ ft L.*,),}, )r ;[Tf#:.-'

- ,-f:. N 6)J.{^l )tl CXrl d 4t+ or , ,5 Lt" 5
Stf:V ,5 -iUrl a-(-. si, i ui) ,.)jbl A? -i 2 s"l
- otf ;H cltqlf *. .;t*" g

.(ll Y liU .,(ll -* ^{ A f-rl'. f -j - !t3 vUr
{ &(11 jtisl eL s*l (.FJti - 4- ti} )8,
,r+ ,-(1l

,rl

"re t{ e- 4l a.i*li Y }, ,A o"l fil e- )b,
L jti3t
l^{ .uT;.: J.r .*ti ,bi ,#. L ,.:;rUl ,5 orl cr., zt\
xi. si 4,;l .aW .(l L 1,G d 2- q-#l OA - Lh
rl aJ- A q JL cr9c wl - a- !r ,Jl.3 i a:-11 .tt; f fV
)ta-r. iL *lb ,f dlr*' ,5 a-1lsl Jt*. +i .(Jl LG,.
Q.: uA 4 otS ,5 Ot -{ ,str* Dl ,sss-i*. L oE - er.tl r: u+ L) f
s* ,f t-f, orrs.J.o la .f Ot si A
,5 I* jr.: 03 *f W r{ i ab-"+ y+ !# 4
sr et '>i L ,fl-it )tl Lf qd t+l f- Lf et,
d-L ,,rl - e- !s f ,':; ,a1 f f 1Y yl &lr ':rJ;
..j6rl *
ry ci>\.r.c. - d.,,)a t(. f .r;;l #U. rir:. u.r
el s.A Lt { ,* 37 -r. ;lJ- dh 6rr .5 dl e.a
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.*-' f
,rolliitl Jt.', + .,4l u;. jU3l .)l - "r.. F
ort 0Tr rJ,J 4 dL -r .t3 dh?
t ..lurl l^G. 6q

,6 ot f "#-\:t ,f 4{ a &{ E Lf take over
:{ L p."rr! \ o- 0l (ryL -L* u4i a-rl r.:Llril.pl 2- {
- 3:LWl o$U les yt gL* 1-)-rl oLl;l 2 L*
t dJ.T .rrl Lt" .t L)r n1t13r ef A { .ut':; .J!- K.rl vl
- Lb tlKJ .jl$l { en
4 L* niJl lr. u1;d riWl { 2- a jU3l jli.d.ill i* 4
cll e Li t -J .r, -,.r.. s.J .!iU pl llqr ,.,+ ,r":T 42l c^61
- dla Vijf -;rl ;p3H J) !,e, c-'t,i 6
jUel ; f
aL.e o'\.I 4#Ei 4 r^G. L JJL- AJ 4- t..1 t" UKJ .#
:-h ,J#l )tl 2- t J t+ W t tF
-8
-ra ,-"(" vt.K u{ oJ )i r.rbr e(,JJ ,t*" g
- S* dh{lr e- 0p rJ, tf r," E* 3! dbt vt'K
-,; 6 e. -tl-t ,-,b.,al -f ,i: \ L ,t-5*- ) a.,"- cla" .n- sY *
' 3* vv{ 'fs .r^r '5r"
g
ssr 4l e. t{ it{ es Jqc., -n al - v
L rf, *. Lt" & drT .lb 6j ua,. dl ^S;-{ z ,J.d
rl.r.l 6.7i1 jf oll oJ - A tiL ljef f .j.r,I ,5 i-r. ,at3 #.rJl Jt4tt uil.r.p-t .lrl ,Jra L\
)l ,,) L fatt
.&l Fl - ,-* 4 &j! tnsT to.rT (6d9lab fi l.r. r .'fil ri.a,
a^**, 2 jU3l - t"f show edl.l y
3l tKi r;*t) JI.ln
"it^.3
E .1t. {.G. ,.rl - e- orkj 4 ftls+ A 1'b et1 4l t;.
&:-fsbt &G.. N rl.r*il L dl .J"a L6 sgs .17
AJ 4
.*J orl )Jd.
,. - A o! { Ul i.rt 5
- Af { rl.r*il os {* V*
o"l
o.;Er 4l - e- .jT .:! dt*" .d1l & u., *
.t.(--. acl ,r.S f Ly ,71 .;:, $ lrf 4 L2-g L
f-, LV s# e'Ft ot r.lh: d.jla kat" Ulf fjX, 'ra,
(F ,>A:f s*l .^G- *t f i Ly$ - Lh 4i l5t
,Jr.I .5-

t
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,rirf L e.l )tl f5- I Ls*t e,-*t o, cltol _ rr ff
fjX.
- .SJt" ,J. tse ssy 6
4 JU:l d*. c;is si $ A ot)lK 4J r,"" ;T
Lb U .r. .rL*l J- ,.13s 4 sl e_ ors 0.r.i .f q;r., ,s:3:f
Lt"S ,.ir-f ^a;rli-tr tf i',, 'sl-*f c(rt o.rstl! KeF e ul.13t
t5 'irb I L )-':{-t , C)\i ,S fl* $
dt.L. I'

j# - JA 'i^lrr
i.;e tt.r.T d j-r tJ r*d ! rl$L r-iij ,rs
L crt*1|-rf rll - a_ 6t .d Lf .;ult {.G. af o.*- +!, + 7rn
:
- dr^ Uf fi ,.r" tr{l .r, a,t
I Mr. Spcaker : Demand under
consideration, motion moved is :
That the demapd of Rs 25,0-4.4,6c on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459:

Mian Muhammad Akbar (Gurnar I) : Sir I beg to moveThat the demand of .Rs._25,Q!,1{0 9o account of totar New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
Sye{-;Za^{ar AIi Sh-eh : .On a point of order, Sir. It is .hcdu6{,gs,,
and not "by". Actually it is a mistake. It is a one rupee cut.
Mlan Muhammad Akbrr : whether it is 'reduced to' or .reduced by'
,doesn't make any difference.

. !yu! 7,afa-r AIi_Shah : There is a mistake in the cut motion. The
mistake is, it should be cr€duced to' and not .reduced by' uecausC if ii
reduced by one rupee.
Mr lneaher : It should be one rupee. what is the member's point

of- order ?
- syed Zafu Ali shah : Sir I have moved a similar motion and I have
pdu99{ _ it _^by one rupee and it is again written h;;; ilducetli
Rs.25,04,459.
Mr. Speaker

: He wants to reduce this by Rs. 25,04,459.
sygd
zafar
ali
sbah : The same is the case with me when I have said
reduced to, it is written "reduced by". It is written in a wrong way.
Mr speaker: It is 'reduced to' in the case of the motion_ moved by
him but what_is his point of order relating to Mian Akbar. He can reduc'e
to-one rup-ee, he can reduce to Rs. 2 lakhs, he can reduce to Rs. lo lakhs.
Of course he cannot reduce it by more than Rs. 25,04,459.

lf e- 6"i)l ,r:rbl d4."i- q - yb vrr? -tJ.Sl .r-z ,J[*,f O; t rrtr ,-, d9.(r,. dI*" Z .-_d d !U-J-tr G* u.y
d,l J" \t ,Sh 4 ? 4l .."" Jtr a-n. - A rql ,-KfU ofU
dr r )el - 2- ufJ f :rlF tf o*i r lli, l]. .:b LG"
ril*. #
oe;*il .{ t aJd-A ,J"J,f .qi ,[lltgfr:.l};..fur
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l7e

d*ll 0l .:ir*l , - A UI .*r K dt #ybl ,.r- ojr(*.
*Ft &.' - dt" gfir
,/.lt"t " ,51 - ,jt" .,6.r ,* ,ltf:{
"#
'u&
.rrt 4J e.f - a UL te(ls { JJI - u.a
,;3!1
Ln*. .4 rrr rfl yl - ,sal td a -b ;^b."/t"
llL" ! pet l.tb
dl .d 4!- t,+ yl - A ,jt€* Js + o*, .jl,".il L or-K*,
L ot.{'*, lU .r. - a f r" .tf ,.Ftl ,F _t rrlii tr or-t;
Jtdl {.G, ,i tsL dF
OA - t5* ){ ,:* q:f.if Li[d.
r+ - Yb .rt,r .r .rt - d3r lilf dr.r., q, ,SI dJ,a:. L
,5

cs Rank ;:oqSSl b
:g Partition ,J* a{
a+l Olr.il
".^
6"1lxJt1r .pl 61l.riQl .:ltr", ot 4 os-rl - W lS U ,.,r,r. II gr.)tf

l&) e- u'. dl JJI - up Zl f ftr tdl 4 tf$ ,fl sj
lh against E U:+ ,S I c,")\5- .^(-T ,$l e- c ts4? Jr.; E
*f 4- ai ,-r--rb r- ,1(,J - .,*a 2-t o$l #1
-#1,-fi1
e 0l l(,yL - 15 U .rrr-r cr- u o,)\f -r3l r !,,")\5- od.il .-(tT
Partition

I

o
I

!.: f

,r | ,-rf e

rI o*)\i" 3t ,:tr;S *x e- c+l
qualified ol d 4- ut" tlq *1 dh lh * *
I 5rl - e- 6
K qualification tr"l u) [ )
o-' Ii u-)\5- {fiyL - oaa o*t
.. ., t(- t" tlterl ,-"r,. dS! &L.

s-*

i

b-s.s:l

.,lti .€ ,4 rrt--o3n +tt 6 qi ;f4T u=. -,{- ..,t+
dJ^ U*il 2 [ 2rf l* q r#f !-! - .J.. sf lL;.

*{ *V :il

,*-jet ET q - (Au .rc d dt-) Jt. .,fjr
-n 2w ot i lt*..,,{ - dr {T 2 [ i !*t

-' ,eatt .r*, cr. &{ ,.:e{ r.."til t,| - lS Jrr. dt f ,i., d{ r5- - to t t .,{ ,f-* er u,f,. - ylr vL: r
t trF q ril4 lel - f \€{ Js + c,r. dlril - a- ta; h fof .F
o ,i u-)\5- oy e(iY{- - L,.a gri,C qualifications .sil af - e- ta.t
f! ,d{ Pro{,1sional examination, 41 2 utl pl - ,.* Zg g':
,

..1pt...oeAleAf

They are equally qualified with the rest of the engineers.
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5rr-r- f& r$l .r". F - ,r.l g# rr.r. lJh .*t" ..'(L '-.,l
dr-r:.
dli .r+l ,* &b. ,-rl os ^f - $sf gilif q d s.r

^"i

_

2 ,rt yt - ,if

4f p:rf

"rLcit
f uf ,: f ,.,fr" ,r"t, 6"f 5 Olr*il clt1^; - Ylr vh
- e- sn qualification rJ- e- Ut" Uq e; dh n 4: 6t.9n!:}
K
S btl ,* o.dl - dJ! 4j ! .lr. qualified or Ata t4 i
U2f"+te
,toi

5 G-l-*3-.(i;pit JU. ldl n ;r* o?l - ",." d)
d(ri"t A lrs UKJ ,**r* &.**l 9f foreignet .!l Ot^r - d..,)i
4 cJt- crL f -f 6f3 clb: oe yl - ,y, A,.jJtd3 .ft;5t
K J3;:sit oq L bl a{ E* cll.,"' -yI e(;YL - *a a1 ta}
,-F-s* i.r ,-ru, f ol - of3 Jf ,rr ;ri )tl - e r,jJq3 g,a
gto-e ,.6i1 aS- -W [f ..!tr,- ,r ;fu ,-*l 2 o-- - C **3 { y-JU

wl* F a{ f y - ,"otf SpccialConcession,52Jf c,L.^r'
f i yL q)-e ,]f,' - 6 !s ,# onthefloorof theHouse
- .l.Uf Ur vlr+
i - 4 .r!j oal experience 6;l $ 2 {
experience
$1
o..f ,ft a5" - 4' ,^tU
,F * oJ JJI - C orlj e^61
o-c

4l fl Jrl - u.D r'L A riu l*.1 4l L *,-*3
d;r)\f .(;;5t ,3t +-:-irq3 .ft;5f J*.S" L q?t \ -*3
x ,t.,pil os L Jtdt {.(a. ,{ C e-.-r tf i - 4 t-<- t^} -rf
A f $ t u-1J. th e. Gllxilr catp .qT e s te47 .S
.S - u,a
- J ut" trS tet - t:(- b tf .,cr., ..#+il ,&-fil
""rit
6r i rrll Jt3 lg .rr r p! 4l + - d ,* qualified os S
,sAtJ .f O; r eb t ,"J,r LG,. -fii .r* - ,r(.I or*t t;*t tp
#q u-td jf ,-* ts\ o,'l ,-5il ^5-- d-rA Uq .rL ..5
lf ,-Ur., ,f dJ.,....Jq ,rll cl-, 21 o-{ ot )el - 2 '* of
i/,. Jr+t r5:,1 Z ,r ,$Ll .1rl .uL e- \i 6* - ,J.r /t"
-4 -+ttr; .iL" '* s)tc,5.ljU-i" [ "t& rtr A,5 ut yl -t
&i{l ,fy) bfrt) af K g tal .r. .-ltt-l 2 -j cl3Js .!6g
13 )tl - tei Uf Jq.gl K .r'* i.,.rl ut* tq*.(tl j O+trtr
r.(... ot )f -.rg ,sa ,$.or.pl - td hf + .-t* tUl .-lK,
,*
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t, sc{ 1.KK invigilators e fil - *f dlr fr' e rt"l'
3f Threat o-l fl - 2f:"6.<1.r '* a.,4 E rrUt*:.| pl - &f
f ,.o|; &G. ^f - Z 4$l Av- i - lS !t * *.,tr J^"
fJ,I {.G.,. .r.n cJt; L.F } ,rl - ffbr^ e, eJr ,; -, 1J",
y: -{ ..IJKI ;;F ,-rf Ltt.;:t d1tza(J
di) &" "-f
- c b1 :^ _r.r" ,i*f ,,nt J .ql af w t - liiit" o)j- ,-!l
.*.3(- pt?J t L 2.{ sp -f th A l.5 osLl .pl "uL*
2 .-*3(- {5 .,ir. s-}L 6, ;'^} vt - ,5 .{t 4l- L
,;1l:S G:=, - e- U) f a.gL .rl.1l UJI )4 q t, \t ,s-f
yL pr t{ &"5 6Jo oal 'd e,*J".J' as- u - j+;{
,t

tt JJr 4-l - A .,i* &-ei 6r:ll r

r;r:. O*.: ,+ot Zq

-5-t'

,5 '45, .dl ,5 $t
ct* tfr.rl - llr vt:1
".,
tiJA Ot*l .(ll K ,"J.*i LG. *f - o-en t^o$ utf tJr.!. 1"i
- d.,,)A rrl.rr o?, - K English only ,r"-1 { ,Sr-.fi| i:c - L
Pass Percentage &l nf a 4-.J !f af
40% .{ut
=..33o/o
B A }ls 4, 0td."l ur. d,.,8, 4-1L r.(,yl- - L s{ 6s tf
suL a-.rter .ll i.,e yl - 2- t*x. 33oh ,sfs 2 L B. Sc' .pl

$tf i)

UL q.5- udil - dJ)! 4b t l, Otd.t ,r Gi-F t i:. * 2 L
,if J,b 2 L ,.rrt.u- cr- rrt*.| * 40o/a ot ^f ' e-

*

,uL
Ut

cl. ltl- z'l- d i'5- . ^1.ni,IJ'
-Ylr vl.1 u.{ -uai t{ -t 6r..cri ,, -f 0l u"f
- tJ3"o b.t

rr !r, g - ,.,,-l-

L;+d .5 "\$

Mr. Spcrker
Administration ?

:

Are you discussing the policy or are you discussing the

uarJ fS b- ,#q
!.. ...... ... ,3*; r /a, 4

-4-

vUr-r+fl .f.-- dt i L,* rlra b.r f f3{ G*dlf "$L ^t
aJ

- Ylr

Mr. Speaker : Please make it relevant. Whatever the Member wants
to say regaiding any Dcpartment, he should say with reference to adminis'
trati6n w=netUerlneie hai been any inefficiency or something- wlqog. The
Mcmber is speaking as if he were'discussing sbme educational subject.
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Minister of Agriculture : For his information, I may submit that the
Agricultural university is not under me. The Education Minister is the
Minister.in-Charge.

5 ,*H a.G.

)tl t€i tal -{

.re

|

.r"" -

o2g -t

yb vt+ ,_
inconsistency

r4.fl J-z-

J oi )tl

oL
efficiency

ui{ ,}*$t JJq af K:f
c'::{ )",J- o?l .-r
&-rr + vh^{ ,;(J C sjt?l ,5 Lf'fu\K
&L r# 6r.eri rr
taj1 6{""i grJb ota: 2 s"l u.& .s t" Urf l.r.{ a-)\o ot
otL -r, o,"l )tl-e \f !r
cr-,.11 -etrt tl-4*{2+.
u.a 4-t ra Ji e ut' ,., .dl J) oe ft 2 L rLJt L
Ll - q oa n .3fJ C .rtz*r a-r .:Jtct dr .(3' )*t d n
,oi o;$l ,5 o:.r., .*bt 2 5:-l 4t" Uf ce .s;Ft
,5 )9 inconsistency ..5 d,, *.(*. ,S Ks:f €-f o*, y - C
- L+ lul rl,.1 tF t rlii tr obr pt LF

i

:

Demand under consideration, the motion moved isThat the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

Mr. Speaker

(Julno I) : Sir, I beg to move :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of toial New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

Nawabzada Iftikhar Ahmail Khan

4 q d"r4 -$ di*. 2l- L crlll u/l eT - llj t/t+
iJe-(-- ,f f - e d1 ltrU oxf' (S-*L 1-f .-.-9,G a{
C t.s!.: 4l .,-$ CI - t.f .jUL { ,r,KU dl L ,.rl c:,,,
,5 .i.-lG t)"1 !,r. N I )lt-r. .g; t rJij { ty 6
r.rra CI - *^ ,, dU"UJf t"f L sel )tl ,r# dU^UJf tof
.:-9(- ql ,f Lf *LU- ,.5' rti. L )1o-t' .l5 C 4l t4.Qs
L:+; *f C t6(1s 4t o.*a CT - ,r" ,J dt,i6b9f f t
.9i- 5. cll t? 2 L ZD ,>lsln )tl oA)f- f ,;s:l*)
.-.j.(- o,.l e
o.l oa;*.x A-.J- eT - ,-^ 5 dl"oUf 6 i
,olr;- os ssl t !r.*rl &. ).fLl 4t )tl C t:l(* f JKt I
Ls"e 4 af .1^r jb -{ ,* arl ,:* L:^ 3*. irL (yl J"
)|,!iss. .-i-j i ,Jij erin
LrA t) lfti CL .s-f !r# Ft
e*l - )13 ./t+ cs*, - Z .{*
J-, ,FU 6* J a.1tL-il .pl
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6ss-{ olt tl irt 15 &ib .!l .i2c gr;a *
i dr-rt -# .3j t Cli f .fu o"l e- dL t.. '*if
f gp * e a JL r.1 *a,ff yl Z tal I ut"
t ctj K ,-fu e-th )tl 6.,;$* *rt-h:il oth ^f 4; C)
qrUdl otb $ ljo of { )e} -;T - C t{"1 4 LF
rf Krf e* 4t d ,r *
o"l ri ,F Y". 6;"t;
+,,t!:Jl oll b e Lf discuss tf +.tli:jl o'l f #
- 2 t-*t f f{ *1 c^*i L,-e Ker t"€fi) f '4 ''rl L
- )llr vt:a -

Minister of Agriculture

:

Sir, the Constitution is not under discussion.

- )lr .rh ,;r-j[- l.l
- ctl e-! alsl vlr L C gr.l ,

t-b Uf #*

al

;*-

ttza;3|
a.r'tU':il unl

af

cl.;*

Mr. Speaker : I am not going to allow the Member to discuss the
Constitutioln here. He should'first-go through his cut ,motion aod be very

.'io discusi the inefficiency of the Proti" ruyrlo nlr
"rt-motion,
"f."i. Goveinment-Oi-pniimiois".
So, it hasnothing to do with the
vincial
Constitution.

n5-or^ Ue+--

cf. G).fu Aj*,;t+)-,-otri

;t..a,-

q.1t^-

-,.fb .!a "ry J*l JLl+ ,s i 2 Uf di."ur, .ryT ri '--La ;*
v*le ,s;-S-* aj*J;t+ .r, _dt; J.zl )t*:,il )r,*-

,i ,frf 5 2t o:tlj ot d K;-sf €-f I
'f;
tKi .}'i rt'
qd dEl vl cr. olj",.s ..' ,il - ,&. .KJ
"{/ vh ,r - K*
JIJIF ,;i r^,Uist aS- tar to, f ,f )e *1 - Yl3

,5 Or -

)t)

..fi' .:I: (rl 4 .:.3,(-

o)3>.ga

dt*UJf t5 a'"'tlail Dl

a5-.( *. q! Ja u:d
- ltt -t e"i#.(ro ,-rt1 .itn ../i-_JS:^* )I..-

- df d
"!+

,r". "ryf drl fo

Ll. .fu CT jtt J->l ,tirll ,2*
$?yl.ll.^ nS- 4 r-s^J 2 n*- ,su. etsf q e*l )el A
- e- jllte '-'3K- trL Pl ':'3'(Ja

.:*t lte

a.r

cs"J

1.tti

i\,!r. Speaker : Again the Member has come to the constitution. I
would like to know wfr'at he has to say about the ineffigiency of the Provincial Government Orpaitmenisaoainat should be the subiect matter of

his

speech.

Major Sultan Ahmed Khan :
deficiencies in the Constitution.

I think the point is quite relevant to the
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:. But he has not given any cut motion on the constituHis cut motion relares to the provincial Government oepartminii.
He should, therefore, confine himself to the cut motion.
The Member may now resume his seat.
Mr. speakrr

.
tion.
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The Member cannot bring the Governor under dis-
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2- es 2et3 e- Lf l:l 6A\ ,;.i1.;
o"l f
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Cl

Mr. Speaker: The Member's time is over.
Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the dema_nd of Rs._25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
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Minister of Finauce (Sn. Msooo SeotQ) : He is discussing the Policq
and the Home SecretarY.

Khawaia Muhammarl Safrlar : Yes, Home Secretary because undcr
this Demand he is the head of the police.
Minister of Finance : Police is a different item.
Khawaia Muhammad Safdar ; Yes, I know.
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Home Secretary by there.
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some figures...
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That is the procedure.
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Khawaia Muhammarl Safrlar : Total demand reduced to Re.
Mr. Speaker : Yes that should bc a total cut

l.
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Mr. Speaker: The Member's time is over.
Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account
Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
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of total New
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Mr. Spcaker : Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New
Expcaditure bo reduced by Rs. 25,04.459.

Syed Ahmad Saeed Kirmrnl (Lenonn V) : Sir,I beg to move :
Tbat the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New
Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
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: These are not agains't iny man besides
intcrruptions). This administration is help'

Sverl Ahmed saeed Klrmanl

f [""Ji,

,irind

tn. iio
less. This Governor is helPless.
Mi. speaker : I would not allow the member
r

to

bring' the Governoi

under discussion.

Syeil Ahmeit Saeeil

Kirqrni

:

Kindly refer,to rule'

Mr; Soeaker : tr can refer to rule but when he says Governor is help.
tess,l witt-not allow Mr. Kirmani to be personal'
Sycril Ahmerl Sseed Kirmrni : I am not personal'
-

Mi:Speaker:Thememberispersonalwhenhesaysthecovernoris

helpless.

:

sycil
to rcf6r to rulc.

Ahmeril saeed

Mr. Speaker

Kirmrni

Sir you should also be patient enough

: I have gone through that rule and I

he should not be Personal.
Syerl Ahmed Saeeil Klrmani

Mr. Speaker

:

:

: I arn not personal'

Now what does he say about those words which he

used ?

Minlster of tr'inance (SnsKE MAsooP Srolq)
sonal aspersions.
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Mr. Spofer : Denmd under consideration, motion moved is :
That the demand of Rs. 25, 4,460 on account of total New
Sycd Ahnert Sreerl

Erpendinne bcreduced by R.s. 25,01,459.
Reollurcbilt Af, Khu (MoNTGo[rnv III) l. Sir, I beg to move:
That the denand of Rs. 25,04,460. on accouat of total Nm'
Expeoditurc be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
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The Member's time is over.
Demand under consideration, motion moved is :
That the demand of Rs. 25-04'460 on account
E:(penditure be reduced by Rs 25.04,459.
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Mr. Spealer

:

Demand under consideration, motion moved is

:

v/

That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account oftotal New ExPen'
diture be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

:

Sir, I beg to moveThat the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Exfen'
diture be reduced by Rs. 1,00,000.
\*"*
Abrlul Baql Batucb (MsKmx
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ei ,r*f st A-J;ib..r,ik-f h q5*f e.; v*{ a tS2ril9116' eito.i.-9
- u6a a.b Urf .:1ti f * jf $ ut'f 7tL u*i
,r-ti.rr d, c(i.rit, ,rl

iolri

t) o*? ai2rL { cF -l fE A el - Yl3 ,-rt.^
$ i+rf Oart - L ,sn-t ,f, ,fi
A ,oJls et K n:- , fJt ,,r. 0
A t.5' er J(i.. lt )l f ,la;; ef
Mr. Spealer : Demand under
amendment moved is-

*.2(-

19.1[.r

That the demand for Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 1,00,000.

ef L ,jq vi [-f ,-"-t., ,';olrrl rg2r)9--j5,r:f* ]*
g j,. qf admit
CJL o*f e{ ;rlxi.-f,irJ .f vI
E J.iii d,rd - Yll .7h,-rqolrl J."*- CS.Ffr?
^Llcredit f .:.9(- *{ *. o.. 0? {'rs96f
,r*11 uJ! 37f ,r.. e..
.r"I
qlt.
yt
i>\i
;
5
..rr! *d yl .f .1.1P *.
,rrr - .5 e.J. !r&
-,5 .lf. uerJ sdti {ilri, ,.ri L €r,
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The Motion is ruled out of ordcr as it relates to token
the Member wants to

cuts and does not give a specific grievance to which
refer.
Same is the case

with Mr. Talpur's motion.

,$ Ja rlrl, ; ,rrl-;flt5 ,lt
Mr. speaker: rt is not

a questioo

Rules.

6,;ra ,t

*-.r?l;> f

ol#:.-i,:l;'rl;*; i

4\* { cut motion - le$,
hr )t €.f s*t Vl - cll" K" Q .rot .r;id a el rf 6t^-t.a
tr :ly s$l ef -.r* lnb hr tokencut vT ,fi rf - geo
ulb urf sPecifY f vT e,l ci - ZV t5 o;*s J:ii, ,.5 ,l.;n rr
,fl 111 - ,& ,f discuss ,r specifi: grievance uf f ;,T rft;
...........n - gr..
;nu U/t &"i.(-3 rj1:1 VI
s,.. j5t e\o vI

uo.

- 4- ri

The Member has his move for omission of the total demand.

Now your cut is for one hundred rupees. To bring that cut you should
Motion is ruled

have pointed out some specific grievancc. Therefore, the
out -of order.

Next is Mr. Hamza. The Member has

not given any

specific griev-

ance.

Mr. Hrmzs

: I have given specific grievance.

Khrwaja Muhammad Safdar: Sir, there is a misprint. Instead of 'by'
'to' (Interruptions).
Mr. Speaker : The Motion is ruled out of order due to the same
reason. I am very sorry. The Member should be very carcful while giving
notice of cut Motions.
there should by

.

Yee, Sheikh Sahib.

)r:r\ - Yir vl.r - (,-!rt- )2l,et 3.1;-- 3li1 ;if
dgitr dl u.. ,(J - o:o r!9o otzt.:ii Irrelevant e61 dtp ^f L
'5,riUla^s - ,p ,stf dhl 2 d9."il*t 1-2{ r: - Krt vlr: rro
z It.2i 6L*. { Un'attractive Area Allowance 4.r.-tr 6.lll
.f,5ta- 1sl - A- g:*.a r'il3 er .,f 4- + cf so 6t* a.. P. o,l
-A soc uitt ,r*. IV.rtl III .r)\5. - a dtJ K C.,, d u-jyr
)tl - a- Ub !t 3f 6:.j)\. tfE. .* o-ijyl { cn. d}i3 cr)\i
.cllr r.rrl

- A- 4Uo/o rt9i'5 - [i tit.Ji 2 Osrll r,f t-.- g.r.r r.5 uijtl url
;,j)\. 4i L IV ;rl tII ur)\s- ^{ 2- 4r ,r-.1\ f, ,:.9K- ;el

r

'
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r" 6rJ d:*t ,, dl uE. djl.r3 .r)\i . O9l- 1Y 24 rJjlr3 s)\i ?" - u... Jl*. a, 0t *f q gl;i. .ril; c.,Yt- E
aoo/o
f r.lt F. -s1r /b ,^6 officials E IV tj III f)ts,f, i.. .rjrr3 c,)\i rf h;f r1 f ,l! &(J - ..r.n e;,) )ti o.tjll
40','o rf ot j - jt.
3,r rJsr.i K s*{ i} ,s2.st o 4fr:-3 .(11
4l JGt tf IV ;1t tll .r,)\5- g.Jt,r:- e- Lle + - j,. h)
{o:el - i,{ r.r-:t"i r[a^i ef ,.rl : o,, &{t *. t-{rz-S u.
Sst to ,rtail rf - 4 !t.ri sor r.!t-. E migration gerl ,rell
- 4- urrr gr*r (.Jrer €rh 4: , - ur, ! L ,f migrate e. .JlF
Migration
,o j rf rf - a- 6i g>\Lt 6x.
aii; .r!er ,;
crjrr3 s,)\i :

- (t-l..)\SYou give mc in writing and t will get it enquired.

Mlr Abdut Baql Baluch : Enquired by the same Doputy

missioner

Mlnister of Rallrays
whom

Com-

?

: (Mn. Anpul Wausso KHrx). Then by

?

Khewaja Muhammail Safrlar
Minister of Railrays

:
:

Impartial enquiry.

We can appoint Khawaja Safdar if

Khawaia Muhammarl Safilar

Minlster of Bailways

:
:

he wants.

You want to get rid of me

No, no, not at all.

& Figures - e:r irt
BI.r vT ft-r3t;i ;if
{ ,:rt.9L. Gsa. .(Jta- +:.ll - OiI s;. 2ztrs L22. pl - ,#s
,r!1r ,4i migration ultf JJI - 4, tE .!*\ er - 4 .5lei
Facts

.rer .it*. E. c)l - u+ .r1^f .rl;; lai jr I +-lt r.rir e-l-r
,9,L:. L rJrrJl &X(.- 2 ,S-r*'l frl e. ?- - Kr2f cf f *if
,5 f ,.ll rlr- ru .r.. i**,.- [gl ;lf i* .rt F. i - 4- ht..r,
+tf a-1Lr ,..(- q 6(.J - ,.o iJ t:1l *.1 no .r!t;9r h - ,r
Fr *4 /rt . rei r.f r.Ur,5*l 2 t\r 111 -.rei tS
v" 2

7t$
.r." &Q - tei l.{ );i. );l 0.X(.- 9f g9..rT lta {r" )h, 2,
s6. !9.fu ,ritt 4 c-.I r:-nl 2 e" li u{ ir 1pt..( p.(- q
_

Lf Jr#t uo,

l2c4
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,5 ,rl lf J.-l J^.!.; a J.9*,- Glf ,.-rJL J.-. Aalfi
tei tt i*o 0k-Kl it E.(:4ri
*f
=t L u*)e J,-l )tl - b, Lf 1J Introduce
a .,2:- *" I 4)r dr. l;vf ur. yki-fil1i Jlj,
y g,,T ,ro ,.rT L Zrc ot ^5'- - u.1., g- i ?T ..5 "rJir 6.rl
o, - 4 P. C S 3i .r--l .r-i.; cr a a-l ,f SuPPott ,r. &,
goli f.i)\, L .i,9(- 6)f y - rrca lj)\. L 0i:*fq stsi.
-uP
O9f' 2K tf - ,.rrli .aK.l lto .rsl of gof ,S - )13 lyi- ei
2 r^ - o.b i!5 ,{ 3, 3f o". ,tl ,, - ,6 $ J: o.. aito f
jur;f sr Stage,r.r. .rl.t rf q..- 2;7t al
191 - sref; olrJl
p.(- ^r rf - Lr9. la1 ,f ,-f :" @- t)2. lrt - 4- .,fr?; e; lr..
l: ^J - ,J.. 2-t )f ,;i.a:f ','l )91 .A .roJ Jl ,5e=l c,.rl
- ot:f ef.r =.t s€l rJ.. dl - ,.ro. 4r1 p(r.
- 9o o.titj- Y v- af ti_.1:L )rr. f+lfr(i r.5' ,{ vI - a. Kr r. i t irL .5 *T -a.llp .rllf

-a(si

ssl .91':" f rrti3t L ry L os;;r t 1,-.-lc lJir erlgi
o;1 el;jl iX;
4-ltro A fjt 4.e?. r-(:itr: - A [t.ri gpf
u*-tl yl - rJ"a *etr glt e:., Br o5 tf .* rl:ltt g.l - g;o ,sltL
or. )g( r*'. E @.J .rrl - e- Ut: ..1. s:el .iir K 4ojg ;t-; .f e,
5- elr r;$ eit- E Family sdl .,rt - ,r.. 4(- ,f uet fK,,,rirr
f ,:i: ,.f - ,.. a.tf ,.--l.nr )Jic {rlg,i, C} * lll - , o

- ,rta git )f c(; A, )t? a 4t li ef c.,ti1t
2otg ti.rf yl.F ,5el srCl .s 2 g"l -,;:or.rti [rr. r3,i uifll ,s:t36Zvntc;ri.a r-le; sci gil^i E l4lr - llr vk: - (rr4;) - una
d,> L t.!t1 ef -€;srf tlss oc. oc" f&,tl i -A hVrt *d

t-..- t).(ra

it'' (2*'s *o',-:".=i

;;J, ri, ;';

Khawajr Muhammad Safdar

:

Question

!

j:;;;:;",
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Minister of Flnance : Your information may be wrong.
not allow me to speak.
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Sir he will

^r-JL gir
,i - (^er";) - ,J.. /-l ,f eisl" .L-3g lr". ri-4315i;;f
5l,ri V rlrl'- u* & & !s: ef - t6,; [o; rf rif 4 o:.
$as .tf 61$ al vl - a- ) e7-u
- ,* e)rf

Cross-examination K r*T

u;trf s?J ..(il u& r.!l*:. f. tJtta .rf -'1r )J)c' {-l9ri
- uE 6ll.:-f a-b Syr.g$t ol ef I drn k37t'- ,-1:" - 4- ..tiL€se 2! L eatr .51 -r.n 6it; s)2 L clrJlt- ot 'y'| ,'l ;rl
(o1g9).2i (e!lglr,.2f

'Orfit.- t{ t: L q!1t- ,:*tl fl2- tf
6.rqlt i tl sel e(- ,r*f uitr -.A tieo s1e eJl;lj- J*S .r5t
t

i

'

4- tJ'C

drt+ s"l p. )tl A tof ,Jsr!.S.,1 sL-L 2..- !13 '-.'l:Foreign { +p) ].lrf -r, r(.. 4 ty1? - rr:. j*el .rr! tf
f ct9J9t,' 5] o.r:,- - 2! tigo Jrt- t'xchange
oeso tt sa. /*l(rtr +(- - u-a .:+.€'. ,*lr{ L f [5 ] JlL "i*t p rf 4
-A tilo l.r* ,r. tlin- r . spr ;9o! rl - A u.fi 6J1tr ui95- rt
)l m- A 191 4 tit- [r9(il 4- gigo b.2)ti rf .r:.-t, 2{ ,Sgf2S 67

L Confirmation g dj3i[, u.J:- / qle ,ri9:l ,.,.,1:r
1* * *..*.iJtdi !3qes ,: 4t K;t){ risc rm. i t$ !t'l
a- dlr- K.r*: rjj- .(; gtn- 1el ,n^ 21 Under 4-.1lrn oJ o:'
ei) rrarr Jil ,..-f co A lrf .,)t{ itr '9 j
[i t;f g!e:. ! Irrig-ation Z yf -,] t q "r.7.ll.r*e u"b
4tld.

- drr .rfr: K r:,[ ,r srraf sai 6p] |, rf - 3t7 fjf
- (rltc< )\l- Cd)
I don't want to be interrupted Sir.... ..
,J.. - ur. ,f
,ri\. caf s2. 1,-11) L urlrtl 2 =-t,, (JJur5.
..rltrf ,t j-:..-il lJe? 4-;trr
^f ,slf oirc srU .i ua. r:rr- .!i,i

ln6

inovwcilr

Asssirtul,y

or wisr pAI(rsrAN t zorn ulncn, ig63

)? ^f l{ 2 dggil- u:. d. s1, ot)*il ud.ri Jlti ",11 1l,rit.1l.:ltri
dt.i.t t? ^{ cJgr k;f s:. - gct ,,rri rJljl. oJ !,;c ,riL ,r!t:g dt&.f
sei. gt? rf tst.ri e+l rJ a! O1gil -g* rJljj.
or.;ro ,ril.,rit:r
tf u:e(ls F. tll L u.1Y L6,(3r glra g.a^-4,
{ Ztl,-itijt .lrf
tt
)*,7.
g;a. - g3ni
A /of
u-l tilc 4 lit- Lf ldtl .dl.t J:

4*.,t Ji dr.

.

Cases

saeerr

d,l ,Lf p". sb,.5iit.rfi .,f S o-t:f &:c

Kirmani, r

n"a.lJ;*;;;Jt: I-;::

{hned
-sy-ert
lar S.
P. also. Please make enquiries into that.

2$r,rh 42r qp-l€ s.ro 1'1i tiY3. rlt-.o;Jl ri-JJ LEt
e ,rit4 & ufl .rel 6(J ur6 zh s*1 jh, JJI 6r jy + ,i! ,s*
A Ll.;i rt^c1l i .r-t.a U)lf. Lilr:. ;f, ,,ltt: - uir ZJ pK
V.)i 2 d93il (J.o il ,f f .ttjt d- oc6J t--t.r ,;3ir lrti r-(1.
- ,.2:r e l2f{ * u;i.r Lla ..-1., tiY9. ef
..(1, - 4 [l.-ri s*t !ilr:. g Corruptions 2 v-ln,rjt.2f
.I ,rcr.:-trl.riK trl 4i it Lrq.rt-.l j rtrcl d+-l.e ,Air;rti
)tl ,.rr)ll se.il ,Jra j)U ..,J7. I Otftl u? 2 rr. rf ,rei

nn.f l"f

rf t*.-;Jl gro J.t., uet Lrl2*il 4-2o))
Criminal Amend'
fr. Jrl -,r". L) ){ t-t*r. ,f -rl-u--ui2l
.5- e- b5-; fra s*-l o.s AJ s{ ,sL"l u"- u,3la ,ii ment Act
Z{- 2{ sl"1 ;.i- E .flrr p. .J ,". Cases 5 Corruption ,1o di .-$ .^- erl u*ilr.,l3 ,;[ Corruption CrL d.l uer
ubrc

i

rs".

*t'

L iltrrl - ,(,n- .r,ti: -- ,.3ri -ii Ltilrl S"-rya *f

jao, 2r{ citi.iai ,5 drlrrif Crl re rf tei 6f1} rt ritt
ll cflrrt crtiiri 1l-l ot tJ - ,,r0. t-1l'26i h[i f-l oj rf J-t
g L ,:rrf )
A.tMl. Sperker : This is no point of order.
(r., - Ktt)f g,ti.i-i or. i L u...f -'i ,ft-{il;i ,lj,
k- 2 \);. ef t6; t.f {! i u.. e(lr i+f o.fi yil}i I
.r.t; uE J',5-t G-1,- tf 9r- tf €,;lr{ si2e u -),9
"+
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C srl s.o i:" ,,*aiii 1q.,rl tci t t03l ;'ri g*rr Z{ ^{ st-ra
u.. fj.-l e- Lf r. ,ri .eir vl - 2- tarr .e!ti q4 ,fu
- Or. tirf n*i r12ii
shrh. sir I want to make a personal explanation.
Mr. Speaker : Not at this moment. If you wan_t t-o make a personal
explanatioi, you can make it tomorrow because now I have to put these
sayert zafar Ati

ootions and apply guillotine.
Now the first motion is of Mir Abdul Baqi Baluch.

The question isThat the item of Rs. 10,050 on sccount of total (q) Basic Demo'
cracies and Local Government Department be omitted.
(The Motien was lost.)
Mr. Speaker : Next cut motion was also moved by Mir Abdul Baqi

Baluch. Ihe

question is :
That the item of Rs. 7,78,090, on account of total (17) General
Administration -Districi otfice Establishment be omitted.
(The Motion was lost.)
Mr. Speakcr : Next cut motion was by Khawaja Muhammad Safdar.

The question

is:

That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expen'
diture be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459,
(The Motion was lost.)
Mr. Speaker : Next cut motion was by Malik Sarfraz Khan'
The question is :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced bY Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was lost )

Mr. Speaker : Next cut motion was moved by Haji Abdul Majid
Jator. The question is :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced bY Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was llst.)
Mr. speaker : Now comes rhe cut motion of Syed Zafar Ali shah.
is :
question
The
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expen.
diture be reduced bY Rs. 2:,O4,459.
(The motion was lost.)
Mr. Spcrker : Next cut motion was by Allama Rehmat Ullah
Arshad The question is :
That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expea'
diture be reduced bY Rs. 25,04,459'
(The motion was losl,)

pRovrNctAl AssEuBLt oF wBsr IAKISTAN 20rn
[
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Next cut motion was moved by Mian Muhammad

The question is

:

That the demand of Rs. 25,04,4-60 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,A4,459.
(The motion was

lost,)

.i

Mr. Speaker : Now comes the cut motion

Khan.

The question is

of Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad

:

That the dema-nd of x.s. 25,04-,46Oon account of total New Expen.
diture be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was last).

Mr. Speaker
question is :

:

Next cut motion was from Allama Abdul

Haq.

The

That the demand of Rs. 25,04,4-60 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was last).

Mr. Speaker :. Next cut rnotion was moved by Maulana Ghulam
Ghaus. The question is :
That the dema-nd ofRs. 25,04,460 gn account of total New Expenditure be reduced hy Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was lost.)

Mr. Speaker : Next cut motion

The question is

was by Syed

Ahmad Saeed Kirmani.

:

That the demand o-f Rs. 25,04,460 gn account of total New Expcnditure be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.
(The motion was last),

: Next cut motion was moved by Rao Khurshid Ali
The question is :
That the demand of-Rs 25,04,460 on account of total New Expen-

Mr. Speeker

Khan.

diture be reduced by Rs. 25,04,459.

(The motion was lost,)

Mr. Sperker

:

Next comes the cut motion of Amir Habib Ullah Khan

Saadi. The question is :

That the demand of Rs. 25,04,460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 25,A4,459.
(The motion was lost).

_ - Mr. Spcaker.
-Next cut motion was moved by
Baloch.
The quesrion is :

Mir Abdul Baqi

That the demand of Rs. 25,04.460 on account of total New Expenditure be reduced by Rs. 1,00,000.
(The motion was lost).
The three cut motions by _Ch,audhri
-Muhammad Ibrahim, Mir Haji
Muhammad Bux Talpur and Mr. Hawza have
already been rdled out df

order.

I
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That a supplementary sum not exceediog Rs. 25,04,c60 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course
of payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respect of General Administration.
(The motion was carried).
DrnrNo No. I
Mr. Sperter : The question isThat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. !1,400 be granted to
the Governor to defray the cbarges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respect of oPium.
(The motion was carried)'

Dsurxo No.

3

Mr. Speaker : The question isThat a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. I 16,070 be_ granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course
of payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respect of Provincial Excise.
(The motion was carried).

DsurNn No.4

: The question issurr! not exceeding S9. 4,590 be granted to
supplementary
a
That
the Goriernor to delray the charges that will come in course of
Dayment for the financial year ending on the 30th Juue, 1963,

Mr. Sperker

io'respect of StamPs.
(The motton was carriedl.

DsuaNp

Mr. Speaker :

The question

No

5

is-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs 3,52,240 be granted to
the Goi6rnor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,

in respect of Forests.
(Thc motion was carried)

Deulxp No.
Mr. Speaker. The question

6

is.

sum not exceeding-Rs. l?- 520 be granted to
That a supplementary-defray
the charges that will come in course of
the Govirnor to
payment for the financial year ending on the J0th June, 1963,

in iespect of Registration.

(The motion was carried)

Dnnrlt.to No.7

Mr. Sperker. The question

is-

That a supplementary sum not exceeding- Rs. 35,850 be granted to
16. Couiinor to defray the charges fhat will come in course of

l2l0
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payment for the finanoial year ending on the 30th June, 1963 in
respect of charges on account of Motor Vehicles Act.
(The motion was carried).

Drnlxp

No.

E

Mr. Speatrer : The question isThat a supplementary -su-m not exceeding Rs. 13,21,990 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in co-urse of
payment for tbe fioancial year ending on the 30th June, l?63 in
respect of Other Taxes and Duties.
(The motions was carriedl.

DrulNo No.9
Mr. Sperker : The question isThat a supplementary-sum not exceeding Rs. 5,04,000 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
paymcnt for the finan_cial year_ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
iespect of Irrigation Working Expenses.
(The molion was carried).

Mr. Spealer

:

DsMaNo No.
question
is :
The

12

That a supplementary-sum not exceeding Rs. 4,29,190 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for-the financial.year e_nding on the 30th June, 1963,
in iespect of Administration of Justicc.
(The motion was carried).

DeMrNo No. l3
:
Mr. Spealer :
That a supplementary-sum not exceeding Rs. 3,55,400 be granted to
rhe Governor to defray the charges that will come in bourse of
payment-for-the financial-year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
iespect of Jails and Convict Settlements.

The question is

(The motion was carrled).

Drnruo No.
Mr. Speoker

:

The question is

14

:

That a supplementary- s^um not exceeding Rs. 46,69,190 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in colurse of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1961, in
respect of Police.
(The motion was carried),
Dsulxp No. t5
Mr. Speater : The question is :
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 7,17,910 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th Juner 1963, in
respect of Frontier Regions.
\The motlon was carried),

st*flmrmrnRy
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Mr. Speeker

t95Z-A

tztt

16

:

The question is :
That a supplcmentary sum not exceeding Rs. 4,49,630 be sranted to
the Government to defray the charges thai wilt come-in course
of paymont {o_r lhe fi..nancial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respect of Scientific Departments.
(The motion was carried'1.
DnuAuo No.

17

Mr. Speaker : The question is :
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs 1,27,11,680 be granted
to the Governor to defray the cbarges that will come in course
ofpayment for the foancial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respect of Education.
(The motion was carrted).

Dnnruo No.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

18

:

That a suppfementary sum not exceeding Rs. 13,32,890 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
paymcnt for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
respect of Health Services.
(The motion wac canied).

Dsurlxo No.

19

: The question is :
That a supplcmentary sum not exceeding Rs. 1,29,440 be grantcd to
the Governor to defray the charges that wlll come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on thc 30th June, 1963, in
respcet of Public Health.

Mr. Speaker

(The motion was carried\.

Dnmxn No.

20

Mr. Speater : The question is :
That a supplcmentary sum not exceeding Rs. 13,30,910 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
paymcnt for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963,
in respcct of Agriculture.
(The motion was carried).

Dsulxo No. 2l
I

: The question is :
That a_supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,88,200 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges that will come in Lourse of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
rcspect of veterinary.
(Thc motion was canied).
Mr. Speeker

iztz

pnovnqcul AsssMrlt or

wssi'plrtsTtx

Dmmxo No.

Mr. Speaker

:

[ 2oru ulncg,
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22

The question is :

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2,60,070 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
respect of Co-operation.
(The motlon was carried)

DsM${o No.

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

23

:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 2.46,940 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the flnancial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
ieipected of lndustries.
(The motlon was carried)
Dxnrno No. 24

: The question is :
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 34,78,150 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
paymeot for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
respect of Miscellaneous Departments.
(The motion was carried)
DnuAnu No. 25
Mr. Speaker

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is :

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 30.030 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June, 1963, in
respect of Civil Works excluding Establishment Charges.
(The motion was carried),

DsMAxo No. 26

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 8,00,030 be granted to
the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course of
payment for the financial year ending on the 30tb June, 1963, in
respeot of charges on P. W. D,, B & R Establishment.
(The motion was carried).
DsMeNp No.27

:

The question is :
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 3,:0,000 be granted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will come in course
of payment for the financial year ending on the 30th June,
1963, in respect of Relief.
l
(The motion was carried.)

Mr. Speaker

{

ir,

#'

SUPPLBIIENTARY BUDGET

t.

frt
t

DeMeNo

Mr. Speaker : The question is

No.

1962.63

I2L3

28

:

T-hat a supplementary- s-um not exceeding Rs. 2,6g,200 bc granted

to the Governor t., defray the charges inat wiil io."- io'
of payment
the financial year .eiding on the sotn runi,"ourr"
ig6i,
in respect of-for
Stationery and Printing.
(The motion was carried).
d

Dsru^ANo

Mr. Speaker

No.

29

:

The question is :
That a supplementary sgm not exceeding
.Rs. ll,lg,95O be granted
to the Governor_

to_defray the charge- ttrat will 6omelo'course
of payment fgr the,financial year eniing on the lOtn ]une, f gOi,
in respect of Miscellaneous.
(The motion was carried.)
Dsruar.ro No. 30

Mr.-Speaker : The question is :
That a supplementary .su-m not exceeding Rs. 60,570 be granted
to theGovernor
-to defray the charges itut *itt-'"orJir'"orrre
of payment
rhe^finaniiar
year eiaing-on itiii:oiri-i"* , rg6i,
in respect of-for
Civil Defence.
(The motion was carried.)

b

DBueNo No. 3l
Mr. Speaker : The question is :
- That a supplementary_ sum not exceeding Rs,

3,35,760 be granted

to the Governor to defray the charges itrat wiii tomJin-"ou.s,
of -payment for thelgnincial yeai ending
lur",
respect of Capital Oitlay on piovinciai"" tni:Oti
Scnemes of
l?61,!
State Trading.
(The motion was carried.)

I
I.
E

DeMer.ro

No.

32

: The question is :
That a supplementary
not exceeding Rs. 10,05,260 be grantcd
-su-m
to the Governor to defray
the chargeithat wiil come in co-urse of
payment for_ $e financia-l year ending on the 30th June, 196i,
in respect of Capital Outlay on Schemes of State Tradin!.'
(The motion was carried).
Mr. Spealer

a
rl..

DsMll,ro No. 33

Mr. Speaker : The question is
+

:

That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs. 5g,55,490 be sranted
to the Governor to defray the charges that will'come incolirse of
payment for the financial year endi-ng on the 30th June, iqO:, io
respect of Development.
(The motion was carried.)
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DsIuANn No. 34
The question is :

Mr. Speaker :
be granted
.Rs' 8.'00'000
That a supplementary sum not exceeding that
come in course
rvill
charges
lhe
defray
Governorld
to the
the 3cth June' le63'

;I

tnJ n""#i"il*f qiqlge .on
;;;.;iror
;i CaPitat outlaY on Salt Works'

il i;r'p;;

(The motion was carried')

Druluo No.
Mr. Spcaker :

The question is

35

:

l'56'620 be granted
That a supplementary sum not exceeeding Rs'
in course of
will.come
tfat
d;f"yIh; "t'"'gtt
"nouocidf
to the GoverooriJ
1963'
June'
30th
o-1.th.e
enling
-construction Ygar
Davment for the
works'
6f Irrigation
ili;il;;;i

(The motion was carried,\
Dnurnno No. 36
T

Mr. Speaker

:

The question is

:

b'e granted

7.'63'450
That a supplementary sum not exceeding Rs'will come in course
that
charges
the
to the Governorio defray
30th June, 1963,
of oavment for tni fina,iciaf year inding on theAgricultural
[mof
Schemes
ouiruy'on
c"pii"a
i"; [#;;;i
provement and Research'
(The motion was carried )
DnulNo No. 37
Mr. Speaker : The question is :
Rs' 55.'.77'890 be granted
That
9uP not exceeding.that
-Jo a supplementary
come in course
tn. Gbvernot to
'inidefray the-charges endingwill
tl'" 30th June'
gL
nnincial
vea-r
i"r irry..ri-?"i
outside the
works
of
civit
Acc6unt
a";i"t
1963, in respeci
Reventte Aceount."f

(The motion was carried')

Drunuo No.

38

NIr. Speaker : The questiott is :
a supplementary sum not exceeding.Rs' 4'49'00'9-0i,b:-{1n,t-That
- ed to
tirL Governor to defray the charges that wlll come ln

;;;" ot'puy*ioi for
i;;;, igo'3,io';fi.t

the financial yeai ending.onJhe

30th

or Loans and Advances bv the Provincial

Government.
(The motion was carried.\
Mr. Speaker : The House now stands adiourned

(The Assembly then adiourned

till

9 am tomorrow'

ti{ 9 a'm' on Thursday the Zlst March'

r963.)

I
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND AI{SWER"S

nrsrnuoHo* o*

roiHl:;X"ffi:

Dusrnr, J)rsrnror

*176/' Mir H_'ii Muh:mmad Bux Talpur 3
Will the Minictor of
sed, i, st uro :-

.Agriculturo, te Jlo

s:iir",}tf ;;,**,".ts,il,,}:$.JiTf;
1i-.1f l,si'}]-{:ihl'il}ifl
ar dM.rkan in o ch Taluka with approri,i*tu-urs,
io wbich

name f Deh

the
was actu,rllv o rried out;
(6) whether it is a f*ot that tho labourers woro exg"ged
cn daily wages
for this purp se;
(c)-whe'hor muster rollg worp ncaintained to rnark tho attendauce
of
labourors; if e r, by whrm ar,d, tho c frcer uy wh.,m in"y-*"r" .il""tu*'*
(d) whothe-r it is a f .ot that tbo Depu.ly Colloctor, llossrt
fourd, an
incorrecr, mustet r ll at the ti r e cf paym.ertl if" so, th;-n;;r:; tutrt*
ini tle
aroa to wLioh the s r,rlo rol tod;

oper

tirn

(,) whotbet t[e Mukhtirrk"tra cf Teheil ve:it]ed tb,o muster.rolls; if
tho numbor cf musterrjllsthet wero voifiod;

- (/) w[etLer G(vornT-e-t intontl to. tr,ke any acrion ag,rinst
I\fukhtir,rkrrs whose mustor r,,lls were f-rund ir.c-rr..t; if ur, *'n"oq
rn,

uul't

rj;Hls

?"

maticn.

6hose

;ff :: :kgx ;ffiff *xrTr,:il"Ii, ffi,i,,*ii.lll,l

Vr$umlra.a? DrsrgNsAnrus rlr IEEB_Aof\YAED
'h1326. Mir Heji J'luhrmmtd Bux
Agriculturo, be plessed to siaio :Aro a or

so,

A&D.A,

or

TIIARPaBKAR

?alpur: Will rhe Minister

rf],'uT#ilHl;;lfil"&lffiI-Ti$i5li;;

*n

c

ti onin

s in thc

Ba

ckwrr

of
cr

1

. (Dl the uumb:r amongst theur which are rvorlii,g rvithout qualitierl
l)oetors and since when ;
(c) whether Governrnent inte*cl. to pr-rv-ide qualified cloctors
for thrs:
diepenearies i if so, when ; if not, reasons therefor ? '
Parliamentrry Secretrry (Cxeununr Iy1;as Anueo Gu,r,) : (o) Irivc
() Four. Since the opening of these veteriylgly clispensaries no
qualified doctor has b:en posted- sb far.(c) Yes,. As soorr as technical gracluates becoure available
they will be
postod to the-e diopensariss.

.rf LtlU;

.\.,

- JJdE U&I+

Srar g,?L
e

Uf

l .rjttrt, ol-rt ,",1 (rirt ;.:ti; l(I.) - -3=t...
- rf, ,.r.t, ,.$r1.1) .- .J;

t

.;g.

oi if

e_r*f

.

Ji'jdj'ru-

,,,

':t

STrIIID

,f t ,,lk, vI rof
rr#ts ,$r=r
jflJ rJbr
trT
_

e

{

up I

+^i-l stt

url u"t* L yT hf

M

QuaBfrONS .f,t{D aNSWDnS

-

SiA. C.Ff :4.

Lref tJq*" 4. e- .'9
9'
't't* u:lt'

.}sof* u*Cf ,ig:a-,

-

,r-{., sr.

.*""

*o.

- "=*tr; i;*'

Srrmso crWnr.r,s lll Zsos Drsrmor
B:bu ltuhammad Rrf,q : ffil the Mlnictcr cf Agrlculturo, be
^ -rl3Zl.
plerrcd
tJ st tc :(c) whotber it i3 a frct, thrt rruotirn tr tbc ei^khg cf 0 welh (rpes
aurf oe) in Zh,b f Iatriob and frur v'ells in Lcralai Digtrict was aceorded tlu:ing
the eurtor,t fiaaactll ys-g.
(6) whether i: ir a fact thrt tho Zrrnind:rs of the aroas orncotno0
deporited thoir sh rro < f orpoudi,utro cn tho siakrrg cf ths wolls wlth the Agftoultural Enginoor, Quett-u

(c) whethor it is a faet th-t tho w.rk was storted in this tshrlf
by tbe Depart Lo t ccnoortred but was later stopped;
(d) if the answer t't (a), (D) antl (c) ab.vo lo in lLe afitmativo, tho
ro'B-!8 for rtoppingthe work and tbs stopr Govorlll,ont i-;3end to trlc to
acocmpliab it?

Prrllamcr:trry Scc,etrry (Creuorar Iusraz Asulo Grr,l) l
(a) rrnction was aooord,od durlng tho ye.r t96l-62 end grr.e wcrl rar doie.
But no provision was mado ia the Luilget d.rring tho yoar, 1962.63 duo to
paueiLy cffunds.
(D) Yos.
(c) Yee.

(d) Work co:ld, rot bo conlinuetl due tr lqck of funds d'r'ingthe
ourrent financirlyo&t. Efforts are loirg mede t. get t 6 flndB, and the w lh
rill be resrrmod ass)cn asfund,s are availrblo. Tho Scho.r e h^s teen inoluiled
in tho Annual Dov;bpme.rt Progrrmno for t;e yo r 1903.64.

,{ E ,rjLi .rt:-11 *il,i *jr t,,f -;o..l ql g\r
rf
Jrt . L,f
E.:.t o{ f{ i 4:,r.r,.iooE. (.,lrh E .:,3.(- ..-.t t"f dys of cr; a- rJ-e.1|.q,.j
€-J(. Lr*, erlrt-rr - (u.li{.111'I efl-) €rst,j -lajS
r. f ,r lrr-rr - tf U) rf Ui f{ a.?"Ll -li- ma' rh E.
L L:.to{ 4 E 'J,l A t.l b JL e*
- ,,5 .rori provido nii jf
^t

L

,rti

9T .1rl J)

funds

- tr eit * fs$ 1{ .l

ef .r- ./l-

*5-

c--qf

aitt'

,t

t.i^. pi.l ...:"

,^t.e ,Jt3* "rgr*ontativo r-(rl

- tf t{ ef ,:-{ f{ ah .lt- .Sl y

Sil, thece is ao question ofany

arguuo4t. fhavs

stetod the fact.

.r--
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ei.r *nf af tlei + iJlj- lr, - j*i: qc,. 3;l;
- tssi L,t.rf lrl r:l L c^,3(- pe-t ar'f pl r..ssi *"!;L d31l.l:*;
.lr"St fK i ,s$ cr(. r" u.fj Lr. f.rf ,r! .f .:,3"(- af .-- '-l

hf

e

Ltr

-'::ji",;;tr-,ffi, g-

h: "-'

to
r.trlArt8
a--J

Drsrsuqx:oN

It
a/r$a

)* L

ol Lccusr EoPrrns rx TgrrPentr'\R

e-rr;

vT

r:4

DrsTRrcT

rl{28. Mir H il Muh mm d Bux T-lpu.' : Will the Minister of
1oe'at:
be

Agrioult a ,

:-

pleased

()

whether it ie a fact t\at in tlig last rainy seasou, the west Pakrstan
National C'la.r.iti s tP,'evention an I Belirf) A,t, 1958, was appli'd in tte Dorert
o::6 66 Tnarpa:kar Dist'ict fo.' destroying locust hoppers ; if so, fiom wirich

datr;

(D) tto n'rmbe- of jo"ps a:rd ve'i'l"s aequired un1"r emergenoy alo:g
with the dates of acquisitrion and number ol orc\ t.yJe of vel icl' ;
(c) w].e',hor any aro:lnt has be(n given to the owne:e of the vchitl's

if

nol, why;

(d; whother it is a fact thrt Departments otlir r than Plrnt P ot"etior
Departmenf also took part in this ca:npaign ; if so, tlie names of thos, D:part'
menil;
(e) whelft:r it is a fact that t]re Members an'l Chairrne n of B, D.
olongwitL 1[r putrlic a]so tobk active Part in this campaign ;
(/) if answ-rs to (o) to (d) atovc bo in the effirnrative, wh"ther
Gove-n:u.nt i't nl to give th" Ie'eons, v'i o tock pa"t in'h) ca;upPign, suitablo
prizerand ce'tificat-ein reccgnition of t'heir serviccs; if !o, wh:n, if not,
re&Bong

thelefor

P

?

Grr,r,) : This
cn the fixed date.

lrli ms-tr.'rl Secretr"y (Cner:rsnr fmrturz Ann-4o

quootion relates to Revor,r.e Depaitrr ent anC

it will be replied

C r rrr.r Tnlpr-c ox GulRrr-S.erc^ose Ro'.o
.1430. Chrudh i Sai Muh-mmrd: Willthe Mi.^ister cf Agriculturo,
b.o plearod tr3 s\r

te:-

fect th,tt sinee the ti:, e the Forest
Departre-t h s u'der "ken rl-n"' ti n of trees .n toth rides of Geir.rt.
Sailotthr R,oad, n. s2ace hr,s been lef f r cr,ttle tr ffic;
(D) r*hether it is a f ct th t neitherthe c'ttle rre allowrd to pass on
1.9trr, paths cn either side, f lhe r td nor catr they n"ove on n.etalled surf-ce
(o) whethor he iB a.wrre, f the

on account of h,ravy r ehicul r

tr .ffic;

arswere to (a) and (D) ahove be in tho afEr:irtti"e, whethor
Gryor''rrent i'r'endto resrrseone sid,e of the road, for c^ttle traffc, if nrt.
(c)

treasLnf,

if

rh rof
Pr

,t?

li mir.trry Sec'etrry (Crreunnnr fnrrez Axuao Grr):

(o) Yor.
(D) No.

ir

(.) C;ttle .re
beingi oxporiented,.

allcwed,

to

pass on ono side

cf the ro-o.d ard no difrcultv

srrnnro eursTroxs

AND

-tztsl

Axsrvons

Frsn Fenus

*t.l9o. Chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim : Will the Minister of
Agrieultrrre, be plersed to stato:(o) the names of pl':ces in the Naro'wal Tehsil, where I'ish X'arms haYe
heen set up d.irirg the year 1962;
(6) the estinated inccmo from these fr,rtr,s?

Pa'liame trrl

Narowal and Z.rf."rrval.

Secretrry (Cneunnnr furmz

(D) The erti-nat'e d inco v,o is as

Anuln

Grr,i,)

:

(o)

und,er:Rs.
500

lrlerepal X'ish Fprru

Z if -rwal

400

I'ish tr'arm

SUetr, De,U tN TAaUJ'.SA yILITAGE Op NOWSgonA Tr:1rSrr,
Mr. N,srutlah Khen Kl8ttrk : ,.vilIthe Minister of Agricul-

CoNSTnUCTTON O1l

t1599.

ture, be ploased, to state(a) whether it is a fact that remnants of a small olri daA s.'rppo:g$ to
ha-e been liuilt in 18th century have been fouuj in village Taru Jaba of Now'
shera Tehsil;

t: irrigrte 5'000
th1 whetheritisalsoa fact that wa'ter suffi'cient
land generally acoumulates at the said place ;
(c) whether it is a fact that most of the land in and around village
.Iabba is already levelled up and cultivable ;
(d) whether it, is a fact lhat a new small da,''r can be built by incurring
a gmall eipenditure on the above-mentioned site and Karezes for the pulpode
of supplying its water to the srrroundi rg areas ;
(e) if answers to (4) to (d) above be in the affirmative, whetber
out a thorough survey of tho said aro& with a
Governmdnt t, intend
"royirig
of constructing a small dam on the site
vlew to examining the adviiability
referred to in (o) above ?
Grr,r) : (a) The
Plrtiamentrry Sec 411"y (CHluuRnrIMrr.qzAHIIAD
'Executi','e
S:npll Daus
Fngiroer
rf
the
antl
Srrperiniending E'ginser
-the
Orgrnis tion ai Rair,l;indi visited, village T ru Jr,ba al-ngwith the Chrir,nan,
Union Cour cil a nd the r' have f ,rrnd, no rerlnants c f he old f)arn;
aeres of

(b) Does

lrrt

r

rise;

(c) Tbe lrnd around village Taru Jaba is already in irri8ation boutrdary
canal ir^igation ;
recbiving
andis
(rt) and (e) do not arise.

I 2- srn - ! 13 -.,k1 - -lSti Lrti, &ht .r-f Jf*.
L A:!. IJU ./l-oi ;qJ ke t"f pg 6L;. f a^-ri g1s. dls*

tt

- p- l,{ t .l Li[d"
: lth:111e.1nf€r may ples, s give noti:e

Mr. Se-ior Deputy Speake
itn.
Mlnister of Agriculture : tes Sir' Ther: hae been sorne rnisundersbandi g' Pleare give arothtr queslirn'
Awtr-Enosrcxscsrlms rr Trssrl HAnrpun or Hezen4 .Drglterct
tt6s7. Mrio,r Suttan Ahmtd Khrn : Will the u$Ndr1f*agnioulture
of

another ques

be pleased to stat6 the total expeu litr-ro ineurred on Anti'Erosion Schomes in

Teh;il Haripur of If azcra District duripg the fiecal years

1962.63

?

l"'

pno\rlro?a?, asgEMBLY otr

iezo

wrsr

PAEIsTaN

[9lsr u.uou

Parliam€ntary Secretary (Culuornr funr.dz Auuen Gllr.)
rrpto Fobrnarl'.

1

:

Rs.

1909

27,655

91i3.

RmsTarcrtox ou MovpltgNr orr Wno.rr rN Si.Ncrr,lri l)rsrnrcr
*1745. Mr'. Muhammad Khrn Jtineio : \tr'illthe nfinister of Agricul'
turo anl Food be pleased tr stato(o) rvhether it is a fact thrt movetnent of u'heat on the loft si:le o1
Nora Canal i:r Sarghar Di;1r1 ,t,, is restricled ; if so, tho area undor cultivation
on the left side-of Nara Canal iu Sanghar Dist,riet during last Kharif
season

qs

:

(E)
tho

whether Goveru,nent inteud

ieft tank

cultivated
(c)

to

allow free movement

of wheat

of Nara Canal where the area is thickly populated and heavilY

;

the rlistance of In<lian

border from the said Nara Canal

i

?

Parliamentary Sec'etrry (Cneuounr Irrrraz Auuao Grr,l,) :_(a)
The arca is locat'ed within the border are& as defined in the TV'est
Pakistarr Border Arot tr'oodrtiffs (Control) Ord:r, 1958 and movoment
thereio

is

free except trhrough nrachanised means

(1l)

In

yiew

ef

reply

to

;

(a) above, the question does not arise.

(c) The distance of Indiau border fr,:,m Nara Canal varies frour
to'plac: with a maxi,nunr of about 70 miles.
(rrr =l-r L lls* 1-,.1n - 31d+ gLi s+s.^ f*
The llioveinent is free oxcoi:t through tr:.echanizccl means af 4- [Lri
Su.^ o*.i meehanizeil 6jK to,rf ;31 l-iSl t5place

(Jk, L b.i) erl - (u:"\' -;:U ..(,,) 3s,tl-i J*JJ
- Lrif; c:;.a;c J .:.-to9 5 ,-rl i) ,-rl (r::a f i: g" 6,;55
lIrSApenOpnIATION OF IIAToRIAL LYINCI IN THE }\ronxSUOr On GOVnnXUnXT

R,rspencu X'anu er Tenx-1n (Drsrmct Pnsuewen)
*1802. Khrn Aioon Khrn f adoon : will the Minister of Agriculture

bo pleased to

state-

(a) whether

it is a fact that Governtnent material

costing about

Rs. l0 tif'O lyiog in the Workshop of Governmeat Research Farm
(DisEict Peihawarl rr'as etolen oi 6irappropriated in April 1961 ;

ot

Tarnab

(b) if &trswar to (rr) atovo bo in the affirmative, (l) thc modo in
whioh itie loss was mad,e good, (ii; the natnt's of persons responsible for it'
and (ii,i1 tho action taken against them;
(c) tho namc and the.nrtive-.place of the Engineer -incharge o-f tF"
above i6rkshop. his acafle nic qlnlifications and the dato from whioh ho
is ernployed, at Tarnab Far6 '
(d) the nrmber of per;ons employed in tho above'mentioned. workshcp
showinig th,-'ir t:ades and their original native placss '.
ir) tn-' ,,o*iu, of thrse out, -o[ the persons mentioned in (d) above,
who ar6 related to the Enginoer ineharge;

STI.RRED QUESTIO}iS A.\D ANSWERS

to

t22t

thg rrlrruber of such employees at the workshop as do uot belosg
Peshawar and the re'asons for giving preferenoe to outsidei
-

0
District

ov6r the local peoplo

?

Partiamentary Sec,etrry (Cnluuuur fur:rez As,lreo Gri,r) : (a)
^
liptro
partg _worth Rs-. 5,?7100 only were found short [y 1tr, Stores
Ofrcerin Febcuar.y, 1961 ab the time of annual physir.al iorification of
the stores i'r trre workshop of Government Research Fann at rarnab,
District Peshewar.

_ (6) {j and, i,ii) Storos worth Rs. 4,810'72 were made good in kind
from ths Strro-keopor of tho ![orks'rop. The balance of ks. gBB.28 is
bein3 recosenol fr.rm hi:n in monthty instrlm:nts <_,f Rs. 27.00 bv deduo'i n
of--l/ird of his pay sioco lst May, 1962, as d;eided by "the higho
authorities.

(ci) Mr.-I'azal Dad Khrn, S-tore-leepsr has b:on hell responaible
required. to rnake gotd the loss as stated abdve.
^ - 1r) Ilu Enjineer fnchargo__of tho T1'ork"hop is ]Ir. Ghulam ersim
Qurerhi of Deralsmail Khan. fIe is Deputy So:retary, Agricul,u e with
Dipl-oqa in Art:-l:tobile Engiueering an.l oire year's trainlrg in Ag icil_
turt.Eogin?ering io canada under tlo col;mbo Plan. He is worklng in

for the loss and is

the Workshop sirrce 1954.

(d) Tho total number of teohticians Buch a,s X'itters, Me:hanics,
Machini:ts. Drivers, eto., is 60. Of these 5E belong to Poshawar;
ono each to Bannu, Hazaya anrl Campbellpur, and- two hail from
Sialkot.

(e) Nit.
(/) 5 employeos as stated asainer, item (d) belopg to disbricts
other than Peslawar- Sinc: the skillel ltbour is paid "out of contingoucies,
_Jelplr ..pr:fe1 tr . join private ccncerns. w['ore thoy g:t higher
yaggs. Under_ the cirounrstan(es ib il not always possible- to" enter"tain
local peoplo for servico in the workshop.
CI,Ass

I rNp Cregs II

Orrrcr:ns posrED rN Aoarcur,TuED I)EPaBTMDNT

Suxrun FoR MoRE rgeN B yEABs
*1815. Mr. Muhrmmrd Khrn Junejo : lVitl rhe l\linistrr of
Agri_
culture be pleaseC to state :b) whother ib is a faet that under the rules no offi.:ials can remain
porteC, at a particrrlar plaee f r mor.: than 3 ) ears ;
(D) whether il is a fact that some Class f aud Class II offi.cers are
posted in Agriculturo Department at Sukktir for moro than 3 years ;
(c) if answer to ([,) abovc be in the affir,ns,iiys, reis)rrs therefor?
Parlimentrry Sec-et-ry lCrrer-ounr fur.ez Asrreo Grr,r,) : (o\
Qensrall/ an offi ial is transferred afte.' colnple'ion of B yerrl at one plice.
(6) Enquiry is being matle frcm tlo local off.err a,nd information
will be'cornmuni;abed; to t,he Mombor, whon received ;
.o.r

(c) Docs not arise at the pre:ert stago.

r if d- JL 6ii {,ii s- .i-l u41 s+*. s*ti
.!crl
j"Oi
s S t t t1ie i:.3(r
t,fr+ -.*o XN )i*;l)!

.r^

@
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Sr{ ,r*f' cilli, **, - (rl,+ J)t' '-(L) €rSt3j ;-rif
ii
/),rl e- t,J^ GD* t+f: a.(- .(,1 6*{ f ;jX'Ir3y-92;1':r crl'K

6; )i*31)!
*lt=, spocial case ulsf -,) ,{t - uiT o,fi ,"1,.1
I shall corre to -; arrf^ 6pi..i*i1.3 ,5 .rl -r:l -ra unc"esirable -.*

),ouf rogoue.

RrcnormlnNr or lt'onnsroRs IN Hvor:nasAp P'ucrou
*t816. Pir Ali shrh Jilrni : will thr Minister of Agriculfure, be
pleased to sla'o:{a) rvh:tht:r it is a Iact that r:crrilnrut o[ so'ne tr'orestore in Hyderab*d Reli,in was *ad" b.v tlr; Chief Conservator of Forosis' Hyderabad R'egion'
in Mar.:h, 1962.
(b) wh:tlrer it is a {act that ort o[ 2l can<Iida+,es selected by him l9
belong to forrner Punjah anl 12 to former SinC'
/c\ wh:th.rii il also a fact that accor:ling to Suborclinate S^rvi:es
Rul:s, ,ilif," po.tr shorlC have be^n filled in by appointment of the candilates
lrsrn the formt r Sind area ;

(d) iI answers to (a) to (c) above b' in th: affirur ltiv", rc&sons thetefor,
Govrrnmen" intend to t' ke in the tr:aiter
i.iion
ancl the
p,rli.me-.trry secretrrr: (curuonerIntrlz annr4o Grr,l): (3) !!9ry
wasnoChi:f Conserv'a,or o[ ]'orcsts'in Hyterabal R gion in March. 1962.
?

of sonre polts of For'rstt:Ts rvas, howcv(r, madc by the then Conservator of trbr:sts.
than Sin{ Area.
(b) Eighteen canri:lates bolongeC
.to- t'.e-Regions other
-Agric
lt ral f,evolop rent Corporat'ion aleo
tUe redriiti?nt sa,s io be done for
can i ates- fron othor Regionl
;hi"i is an All-West Pakistan Body, therelore,
;;;; ,ho consi torod. They will be clop tel to A. D. C. alter training.
(r) orlers regarding recr.it]Ients of local- people..trere received in
Novem'6or, 1962 ani-f -o re-cruitment was lr:a]e m ch beiore these or.iers.
(d) In viow of the reasons given above, no action is consi*ereJ necessaly.
u1"& ,rLS ;4
r r dtog *f A grzra al l.f -

nlirli:m"nt

.r5)*+

s g llsryl
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STAB,RED QUESTIONS AND ANS\4,ERS

LeNp Ar,rorTED To Nor.OrrrcrAls IN GnUr,*r MuEllrueo B-rRnA'ln

ir
please

ir

Annl
*1817. Pir Ali Shrh Jilrni : WiU the Minister of Agric 'lt rre, be
I to stato:(r:) the total acreago ol lan t on (llrr la rr ]iiuhamnrad Barrage allotto t

td non-officials;
(D)

the total acreago

of land- o rt

allotto I td locals and outsiders separately
(c) the total avorage
beon allotted to local lLaris ?

of land

o[ that roferred to in

(o) above

;

oLrt of

that

allotte I

to

locals

that

has

Partirmantary Secretr y (Cn.ruolrr,r IltUaz Anlta.p Glr,l): Tl,ie
be frrrnishel lry the

question relateg to Rdvenue Depaitlient and. reply.^rvill
Departmont con.ernod on the clato fixo I in this behalf.

PpnSONS -q,ppOINTDD 81. THE C11rnl' COUst,:ty,.ton ol tr'Onns'rs, Lfyonn.4A.1O
Il,nrlror rN I,'onlrr:n, SrNtr

*1818. Pir Ali Shrh Jilrni : Will t'ie }linistor of Agric,rlt,tre, bo
state(a) whether it is a fact that the follou'ing pertso-ns appointed !y tt,"
Chief Coniorvator of Torests, Hyileraba4 Ilegion, are not domicilorI in for,r or
Sind Area.:please,l to

Ahma{
(2) Riyazat Ali
(3) Ab:lul Hanid
(1) Maqbool

I)raftsman.
Steno'TYPist.

Forester rrnfler-training at

Bahawalp:rr,recrrrito I in tho
nronth oI -llay fro:l Pr,njab.
(/,) wheth.er it is also a fact that the sairl appointrr,ents have been
ms4e in'contravention of the recrtritment ri les relating to doniicile, if so,
ro&sons therefor ?
Parliamentrry Secretrry : (cEruonRr Trtrr,,,z Anwt,.? (lrr,r,) : (a)
Mr. Meqbool Ahmad, i)raftsman and NIr. Riyazat Ali, Steno-Typist wero not apiointod bv the Cirief Conservator of Forests. Hvrlerabad. Tlrey wero appointed
f,v tho Divisional Forest OfEeer, \\'ork ng I'lan [,ivision. Ilyderabad. Tney aro
n6t domicilei in For,ner Sind Area, b rt were appointo I ternporarily becartse
g'ritablo local loople were not availablo inspito o1'repra'ed- references mado to
tho local employment exchange. Mr. Maq6ool Ahnrad had also workorl a,s a

Traeor proviorsly in tho Forest .Depar[ rent. \\hereas Mr. Abdrl ]Ianrid
is not i domicilt of Sin.l. B rt he i.ras selectel for }-oresters 'Iraining in
.Iulv. 1962 bocauso h: had served as Forester in tte Dopartn enl for 3 yoars
rna Loing srrrplue wasd.ischargo:1. Ho will be deprted to A. D. C. which is a
Weet Pakistan Organization.

(b) Ordors rogar.ling recruitmon's of local people rrere re-ceive
ember,'1962 antl the rocruitmenl, was nlad.e long belore theso orders'

I in

Nov.

Pir Ali Sh:h Jilani : What about the otlie! two nam^s wl,i:h aro
not mertioned in thelist ? I,1.y acbual qu'rstion was about five persons but in
this lisi only threr namelhave be:n printedancl otb.ertwo havo becn oruiitel.
Mlnlrter of Agriculture (tr'I-rr,rr Qerrtn R,'.xrsn) : Sir, from tl-o
printed li,t tllere are thrre.

[2lsr ulncn
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Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker :

- 5* J.

Thig is no qLrortion.

sa6i .r+l

STAR,RED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWERS

,1125
.

II

Posrs rx Srsgnnrrs 1N Psss.a.wAn R,neroN
,I1855. Master Khan Gul: will the Mjnister of Agriculture, be pleased
Cress

to state:(a) whethor it is a' fact that there aro 6 Class -II posts in the f isheries
Department in Pcsharvirr Rogion ;
(b) u'hothor it is also a frict that lo petson belonging to Peshawar
posts,, in spite of the fact
fi,egion hi,.r lr"u" appointccl aga,iust aly 1f thrl said -available
for appointmont
ihft suitahl" p".*oili belongiiig to tlie Region are
against the posts;
(z:) whether it is a fact that accord.ing to the instructions of the
Gorr".r,-Jilt ;ii Cir;r II posts in a Region are io be filled up by appointing
persons bolonging to that Regiou ;
rd) if answers to (a), (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative' the
roasons f;;;;; -rti"g uppbi,it*'"rrts to tlie posts metrtioned in (a) above on
Regional basis

?

Parliamer,tlry secretary (cnluonnr Iuuez Arrueo Grr,r,) : . (o) Tho
are'
Fisher.ies Departmont'hus not be6t r'"-organized o-n Regional basis' There
includIsmail
Divisions
D".u
l(han
u,i.d
i"
Pesharvar
h;;;;i;C;;iipr.tr

ing Swat and Chitral States.

(b) One person cLomiciled in tho Poshawar Division was appointed ou
the recommeudatirns oi th" West Pakistan Public Service Commission. Tho
commigricn did not ,u"orr*"r,.I ury other name from that area for direct
recruitment. Promotions were mad.e on the basis of seniority and merit'
(c) No change was envisaged. in- the Fisheties Department as a result of
Xo ..glo;al sub-cadrcs were, theroforo, created in this
.e-Lrgu.rizaiior-.
the
Dcpartrnont.

(d)

Iu view of thc above this questiotr tlocs not arise'
CoNsrRUcrIoN oF Suer,r, D'a'Ms rN "TrrpluM Drsrnrcr

*1868, Mirza Mazhar Hussain : will tho lllinister of Agriculturo,

bo ploased l,o statc

:

-

/a\ whether the Governrnent, havo any scheme for the conetruction of
.^all oafl i;'il;iil'niit1i"i, ir so, the details therecf and the timo bv which
the said Dams are ospecttd to be completefl ;
(6) whether

the Governmenb aro awa,re of the fact that Nullah
i"-,fn"r"r" District, las renderod barren b1.its floods

Kahan,
ilo agricultriral
;il;;;ii "t;ir'ii;hi;r

larrrl sit,aterl on its l:anks up to Bir-or Jholum

;

(c) if answer to (6) above be iu the affirmative, y6ef[6r the Governrotrsons thereof?
mc,t, intcnd to oonstruct J i-r** on the said Nullah ; if not, the
Inrllz Asurn -Qrm) (a)
Parliamentary Secretary

-(Cne-uonnr
Thirtv-.qeven sites for'ccnqtruction cf Small Dams in Jhelum Distric't are un der
of rno Small Dams Organisaticn' If any of these sites is found

i,rot-i;e;ti""

*"ltuUfE, Danr will

L;e

couetruet'ed there'

16\ All bis streams near their delta spill orror their banks spocially
be in floo,{s. Small Dams
*f,oo th6 ,i"", i-o which they join also happens ton at
Kahan Nullah.
invcstigatit
*itu
a
for
view
got
in
o.t-".i*tio" has
(c) The cluestion whether e Dam will be construgted on the Nullah or

not wilitepend on the rosults of the invest'igations'

.
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[2lsr ]frncn lg63

DrsrRrsr;rroN or.: \\'qnar Sr:po lNr l,'nnrrr,rsEn rN Tnnsrr, AsscrrasAn
{'l9ll. Sardar lnaya,tur Rehmrn Khan Abbasi : \f ill the nfinister of
Agriculi r re l;e lrlea :erl to sial e i,h(' (llralrl i:r' c f wheat seerl antl tl.e fertilis,er;
distrilrrrl,ed bv Agric,rlilrrc I)ej)arbrr e rl f<ir ll,rriri l9tj3 irr t hl villager cf the
Zor.l Nrlra, Ilakor, anri Iloi i r Te'rsil Ab-Lrr-,t,l abatl f, r llaLi c.rop di ring the
year 1l)63 alongrvit,li 1ll(' rlamei of villaget wl.err distribulion *as rrrade?
Parliamentary Secretary (Crrauunnr flrrrez Anuen Grrl.) : Due
to shor.t tr<lt.i e it, is rriri p,rssiblc i,o givc a courple'o r'l)1.\, as ib reqliret tinre to
oollorrt the irtft;rnrtiti rn in cle lrr il frrr all villages c,rrei,,i jty tLe rnain villages
cf Zora Nafi, Bak,rt arrtl IJoi in'Ielsil Abboitaiiarl, u,hich ir I eirrg collected]
er t5-1.r*l*s,
u:rl^j

A

i:r)

gls g+clt :qt;s JlsJ.iJ
6l;J-,i o.,1J; L s,,. o,!-r,i 5- rluest-ion ,*l )d
-A ff i) L ,yl c,;s { ot. .(11
yte L g.G. , )^^ 4i (u:ir .,1rti .(1,) J.rst3j
;ijS
- 4i '[ 23^ jl., .ltl ;i
t^f ))l - t+i l:s sf

The infor,la'itrn sor-gltt b1- the rnernbtr was, ,,will the tr{i,tister cf
Agrieultue be please I tosrtrric t,l: e quar:tity cf whertieec and. tlre fertilis.rs
d-istributed by.4grirulbi,lr l):rirar ment for RaLi lg68 in the village; of the
Zora, Nara, Bako; ancl Boi ir Teli-il Abboftabad for Rabi crrp juring the
year I963 alrrgwifli tl-e nai).,eiof villaget where rlistrib,.ltion rvainrade ?;,.
As you sec', $i1. suffi i'rrt 1i rio ir rrquire 1 to collert that infor,nation.

R,^, tr,,r.l,rr ND t r\ ln,t cul,ru.r.r, irr.RM, i\[ unnnp R oen
*1912, Srrdrr lnay-tur Rehmrn Khan Abbasi : Will theMinistorof
Agricultrrre b'pleased to )dat. :(a) rvhether it is a fact that a t,lnk was constructe I in the Rawal.
pin,li {g,'ir.sltural Jfartn on JI,,rr eo lloa l. if so. flre to,al expenditure ineurred
thereol anC t.ro purpose funvhicli th: said ttnlt was constr,irted;
. (l) whcther it is a fact tha^t. pipe lino rvae raitl in the Rawalpindi
Agricultur.rl !'a-m for tho pirrp)se of-iriig;ting tha+, rrarm, if so, expenditr.e
in:urred thereoil, whether thrt^pipc linels seiving the purpose'for'whichit
v'as lairl, if not, riason, t[<'rofo.!
(c) u'hetheL'it is a fact thr,t a tnbe-weil ir btinq installed in tho said
.
Farm, if^ so, (i) nh^n di-{ the rvork on the instlllalion of tn" tube-well com_
mence, (ri) whether tho rv,rrk has bce;r .omplete.l or is still in prrgrese a,nd
r

the expenditure in:.rrrred il err:r,n:
- (rl) the t'rtal ar.'a (oy.red by the Gover.nment Agriculturc Farm,
Raralpindi:
. (r:) t|1s total _vearly.irl ome det'ivt.d frorn anrl the total yearly expen_
diture irrcttrred ol tirri sii i,i l;ar.rri;
rvhethcl it is a firtt th,rt thc l\Irrrree ll,oarl pnsrcs through the
^(fl said [,'a".,n
rniddle oItho
a:rd rvhether f,uit treei hare bicn planted on that
'
p;rbion of the Farm whi..h is to th: ryest of thar loa l;
i!
anr$e.'
to
(/)
al.;ove
be
inthe affirmativc, thr total area of land
^@)plan ing t."e"s
utilizerl- f,rr
an I total expendiiure inr;ur,ed fl e etn;
.([) u'h:'ther,th. trc s planted on tho sai<l arel are still the:e; if not,
reas)ns theroof a,rd the pers,niesponsiblefor this lo.;s to Gove.nment,'if anv.
andlvhother Gove:nrlorrt int.,rrd to hlldan inquiry into tlre rrott,:i
t"{"
dilciplinary action ag,r,i's: thc pei'son founcl g"itty ,u ..uuolt of thi" "na
;;Auiili

sraRBED QUESrroNs AND

Panliamentary

ANs\rrERs

tl4d
It
: (a)
'd,ug,

Secretarl (Cuaurrrnr Imrrez Anu.e.o Gllr,)
a compost pit vas

hos beon reported that nr tank wes construotert but
for preparafion of manrrre.

(6) Yos. It has nob been possible to collect required information
in such a short time. Information is boing collected abo'it the anount of
erpendituro incurred theroon, and will be supplied to the Member in dr-o
cour80.

(c) Yes. In 1960 the installation of a tule-well was taken inhand,
_
but it hadto be abandoned &e t,he desirable type of water was not found.
It involved an expencliture of Rs. thir ty-nine thoirsantt.

(d) 250 acrer.
Ttre annual sxpendibure is about Rs. 01,000 while the yearly
income is Iis. 10,000. This being an expe:iraental antl researcft farm, the
incooro is less as compared to the ex1 endituro.
(e_)

(/)

.

of fruit

Yes.

@) 4
troes.

acres. No oxtra expeuditure waa ineurro I on tho plantttion

No. It. was au experimont o n 'drv gardening '
- (!)succsed..
Tho question of holding an inquiry doeg not arisol

KvLr:'Jrl - A
)l). d
lit-tj q

Y13

,-2t:--s*lrs qJB

sJt+olt €rglis,

which did not

:tsl'

;l .($ .J - d3a ti'r5- C{i 4l sar , A ;- (JJl) 3oJ - ur6 3- rit-!i.l L r.rl )Jl - e_ to-; .,o
uir.i dt.rr-l
eS- a urf*
-{ c.-ti3 (r. Lrp grl c.,;,(- - u-^a o.:l.,j a
s e- tf t.f qcf 6.2t=5

o-9

J f presume ul-rrl .lti ,.r.i L vT - ..3slrl ljjr
;s L pU r?.Kir&l .(."i e5- a klrl L yT-Clturi _ us.
coppost

pit .(l

af t+i ld 6ro .' s:r 9i - A Lf t.f

conslruct

t*i l"f

It was a compost
rost pit whieh
which was dug for the pr-'parat;,

cf manr re.

coNsraucrrolT otr Rolos

rv

Fonasr DpptnrMsNr

H.l.zen.r. Drsrnrcr

Ir

".,

t, t:,

preservetion

Ger,rs Dlvrsrox,

*1913. Sardar lnayatur Rehman Khan .Abbasi : Will the
Minister of
Agriculture, bo plereod, to-gtate :(a) Tho mileage of roads constructed by the Forest l)epartment in
the Galis Division of Hazara Distri:t from July lg6l up to dats and at what
places;

- (6) the a,mount spont on the conetruction of th: roads mentioned
in (c) abovo;
(c) wh-ether ib is a fact that the Forest Departmont ir check-Daming
in mount-ains, if so, tho number,of villages ln Gaiis Divisinn where cheek'Daming has bcen doae frorn.Iuly 196l ip to date
1,

I
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Parliamentary Secretary (CunuouHr Inrrrez Anulu Crrr,) : (a) No
Galis Divirion frorn July, I U6l to date by the

roads were ccnstructed in
Forest Department.

(r) In vi:w of the roply for (a) the qucstion of antount spent tiorg
nob arjge.

(c) Yes. The Forest Dopartm6nt is Chech-Danring in tho rnounThe nunrber of villa,ges in Galis Division where Che,cli-Drrrriiug frorn
July, 1961, to dat,e hns 66.o tlono, is nitr':.

trins.

Alronnsr.luoN oF MouNurnous TERB,ATN oF HAZABA
I)rsrnrcr
*l9l{. Sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister
of Agriculiure, be ploas:d to state :(a) whetirer it is a fact that the Forest I)ePartmeut has underbaken
afrorostation of tlte rnountrinous t:rrain of Hazara District ;
(6) if answer to (o) above be in the affirmative, (z) the namec of
villages whor:the afforestationhas beon undertaken, (fi) thc area brlught
und.e-r foresi in each village, (lii) the expenditure inculrecl in each sic6
villagr, and (au) the total expendituro incurred in Galis Division on aff,restati tn ?

Parliamentary Secretary (CnauonB,r IMrr1,.z Anueo Glr,r,) : (a) Yes.
(b) The roquired details could not bc collected due to short notice
and efforts are being made to colloct theso dotails which r.vill be communicated
to the Member in due co'rrse.
R.qNcrs rN Gar,rs ])rvrsrorv

*1915. Sardar lnayatur Rehmrn Khan Abbasi: Will the }linistor of
Agriculture, be pleased to state :(z) the numbor and names of ranges in the Galis ljivision. rangc-wise
details of'the folloning during the period -frop 3r1, 1961. up-to-date, (f) the
nu-mber of perr{-ri-ts is-sued for extracting timber wood and thc namcs of permit
holders alongrvit[ tho tirnber wood in cubic t'eet covered, by eac]r permit, 1il;
the number of p-.rurits issued for extracting timber rvood frc,m Guzaia Foroiti
and the timber wood in cubic feet covered by each permit, (iii) t;he timber
wood in cubic feet in each range for which p:rmits w.'re given 1o .such ,u.ror..
as are holding proprietary rights in rerpect of the land under Guzara Folest ;
(6) the numl)or of cascs registered by thc it'orest Depart6elt against the
persons cutt ng timber iltegally; the amrlunt of lrrazana (cornpc.nsatiolr molov
iealizedfrom such p^rsons if the case u'as conrl)oun,led and thc nym[ss of cases
sot up to Courts and tho arnounb of fines impost'd by the Corrrts ?
Parliamentary Secretary (C're.riount futraz Anneo Crr,r,): (a) a,4 (I).
Th.l collecion of the roquirorl details r,vill entail considerable timo nria tuUo,i,which will not be commeusurate with any objective that the I\fember ma,y have
in view.
Tnnns pLaNTED oN ErrEEB, srDE oF Roeos eNo

C-rN.tr-

*1927. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan : Will the Minisber of Agr'iculture
pleased to stato(a) wbobbe-r ic is a fact that the Forest Department is planting trees
oither rjido of roads and also on canal banks

;

be
orr

STARRED QI]ESTIONS AND

(b)

,

whether

it

is also a faet

ANSWERS

l2'g'

that the Canal Dopartmont is aleo planting

trees on canals berrkg anrl hos omployed Roldars fo.-the purporo;

to (a) and (i,) above be in the affirmativo reasons for whioh
^ (.) if answers
Ehe Deprrtments
hrve beer entrustetl with tho snrrre uork ;
. (d) wtether Government intend to instruct Forest Departmont to with-pres-'ntl), deputod ftlr undortak'oo plantatiou of treos on the
banks of sanals
?

dfa,w rtE Bt&ff

Parliamentary Secretary (CuaulrrRr llrl,rAz Aruqp Grr,r.): (a) yes.
(&) ves'

(c) Ths.p616st Departrnent is plapting trees on certain canals, while
., _ canirla
other
the Irrigation Depart;nint is d5ing this job.

(rI) The matter

is

on

trnder consideration.

af L.a 5. ,jt*1 4{ t>cl1j 22)s t,,f .,ti .! it.yltsl=,
L .L;i.1t",3 &-1ti ss)sri Lra+ rf e-isr; l'rsrr;t Lr:.

- u.a s,-iL L rrrigation o).,fi rFt ;rl r,.a u".; .rf ,.K =l_r:.
6,.rrr'
d3!) K- (J! .(1f s*. Lfrl*3 dlrr. af { ,ss:f Gso ts* Jj
-{ Zd-. .(l t 1- d9..(-. d9!j-: ctl tJ- ,-.,"^ e; ,f S{ a.(r.
I l^ c"ii rS a"rt af t; 4 k(- l:. Y, e Lf $

Jtr* f u*.Jtt .(; 4t.* - (rl,r

L

LJUJFloweri/

J.:-i1t,r3 &-.;ti

;stI-

af djr ,{

e(r.) g.s,tJj
:*j.,
ait;l u# {( a r^..

a

o!
plants dto_r
Ranks q{
S
4
*
0a
J
E
banks $
ptants
afforestrtion
fry
.l ljo *
6
L
"'d_.
)rl O-{
L e; )rl tr
J"" Jlia r. - r. ,-;ri c!t:.f r, - u-o ua ail e{ tl e- Jii.
)fi u*f off - u..a ;S gly 1!o I y L Llli e. u:r dl - e_
J-4li;fi1-2*fi Ji - e_ to..1 ,f,.Ka^(< b-rni f t.o ,fl ,_t.a.-e{*
drr t:*2.* u'. n A b-l ya rJtaiii 95- .:..3K^ 9:o ..b yI {
9 ur" l^ t,:, tilg:o os"{ ?i C-,r^1
Forestration
i e ,_rl a5^-ir
I
5

want to under-stand from the gentleman.

;1

r9na.i,

o.liti

lJ- * ,.rl i lt_ ,h *.(< ..(.,1

,,,^f

*-(t .(t af 4- a, rf2s )tc vt-r
- .,B j;fjfsor,
j; u* if -ra J) ri .7t t4p tite=^6,
,It*o t1;i ;;
b, lt
tirs. ,fi" y' u"l - cl*a L) $ "t., r:1.;r 3r Lhl 6 .-i.11 .S
_ A_1 crt+ I a,.(<
,ra s{l aS/ Og
I

$,.
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*1977. Babu Muhammad Raflq: Will the Minister of Agrioultotr
Scguus non

plea,se4 1s

MATNTENANcE

be

state:-

(a) whether it is a fact that Animal llushandr.y Departrnent,--$rctta,
to Goyernment a scheme for maintenance of sheep flocks ; if rc' the
actior Government ir taking on it andthe date bv rn'hich tho work crn the
hae geni

sahene will start

;

it is a fact that Divisional C,runcil, Qu':ttarec)mmond€d, on
Sth f'eir'uarv 1953. the settinq up of thror Veterinary l)isponearisl under
it"- ri .. i.llorr ; Gl nr"tiUl Fiqirzni (b) M,rrgha Kabzai and Manikhowa;
16) whether

(c) if answer to (b) above be in-the affirmative, tho action GovernmeDt
contemflite taking in thie eonnection ?

Pellia.mentrry Sccretrry (CRlroxnr lutiez Axulo Grr'r') : ('.2) Yee'
Hus'
;aIi;. 5,000 ir b"iog plac'ed'at-tho disposal^of f)irector, Animal-during
bandr.y, euc.l,tu to u*u.[ go6rldy io tbe owneis of the shoep flockg

A sum

1963-64.

(6) yes. The Director, Animal Husbandry, Quebta has already started
Teterin'aiy Dispensarieg st these places.
(c) Doer not arise.

Gnexr or B. 4 H. }'uxps Dnplnturxr ro ZlurNoAns
*t9g5. Chaudlrri Gul Nawaz Khan : WiU tho Minister of Agrieul'
be
pleased fo tt4te:ture
ra\ ll,hether it,"fi;;;tri
is a fact that the Forest Doportrnent ured to have R. 4 H.
aid was given to thbse zamind'ars whoee holdings
Fu*cle lr,it .i*nf"t
rero/eroded'
(6; whether any provision for the said fundr is now nrade in the budget ;
Icl if anewerto (D) is in the negative s'hether lhe Government are
pr"p"rulJ'to ri*[" uffo."tion of funds foi trhs s]id purposo, il not the roasone
tlerefor t
Prrllamentrry sccretary (cne,trnxnr rurr.qz Asur.n GIU) : (a)
Yer.
(b) No.
(c) Tbe matter is under consideration of the Government'

Ipfsnru GneXtS.rN-Arn BY TIIE X'onrSt T)rplnurnNr xo Z*vtND'a.as
.19,7. Chauhdri Gul Nawa,z Khan : WiIl the tlre Miriiter

Agriculturo be Plrasefl to state

o1

:-

pr.'vi )usly
it is a fact that interim grants in'aid_ to
,were
put
in lncre
used
I
uh
to
Zarnindars
awarded. f'V tf," Fores0,Deparbnle-nb
lands;
their
demarcating
and
tillind
i"L.* i""'ievelling,
not
(b) whei,her ib i: alro e fact t}rat provisions for such granta have
so, re&song tlerf for ard tho
if
tho.last-fewl'eare;
f,r
ihu
n"agoi
Le".r n,"dl'i'
take in lhis regard in frl'nro?
(a) whether

inteid to
ParliamcntarySecretary(CrruoanrIMri.,.zArurnGIr,r,):io)No.

riu-;o Cirr"""rnent

(b) Does not erise'

STARRED euDsrroNs aND

ANSWDRS

.t23li

L a'(* vl .,rd e' o,"l Lf : OB jt$ dS
L,JLS,,
-"*,:
6r :.r, sf r./.11r;; **i {.rr1+i d tt.j nit
ui-f
I ,-r"J ..riti
dls- uis{ { prill : (u:a 1.:ti .(1") gsst.lj jdjg
- 4-5 L;l)f uisf a L.*l3.l f uS .l;i;tr,5 Liv ,S offt
- A ! r a-r L pa vlr: K rrt tej td \{,)ty It
ERosroN oF cuLTTvABLE LANDS rx Gu.ln.lr

*2002. chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : will
be pleased to state-

Dtsrntcr
the rlIinister of Agriculturo

the
lteps f1!9n !y tn" Fore'st Dopartmont for ufeguarding the crrlti- -r i ,(a),
reblo
lands in Gujrat
District from being eroded away by nulli,hs ;
(D)- tho n&meB and desoription of such nullahs in the saicl District which
are
fast eroding vast areas of land;
(c) whether it_is a fact that it is tho oxcluejve responsibility of t[e Government, to save lands from being eroded by nullaJrs in tie u.sn* of
Gorne,r"meut
Forest;

(d) whether th.e {orgs! Department has tatren any steps during ths last,
year.safeguarding the lands
lying iithin the area.r of Goiornmtnt For6sts from
orosion, if so, the places where srich steps have been takon, if not, roaEons therelor;

fact that the cultivators and land.holders of the said
_. . (r) whether it isa to
the Government to tako eteps f;; saving their
Plll.l_lye-ropresented
lands from erosion, if so, the action taken in this behalfi
Parliamentarysecretrry (cneununr rurrez Anueo Gmr,) : (o) Govha.s set up Soil and IV-atbr Conservation project oea. fdtta, bi.t"i.t
:I"]nTt
Gujrat. It comprises aboub 22,000 acres sfiere i,he improved
riractices
neces-sa,ry

f.x' cheoking soil erosion bv nullahs u1s flovelolnd alrd

demo'nstrat-e-J
to the farlnsrr. The f 11ms1s of Brhandar Nullah f,rliing *lttinirrJ-i"r;;"i
have alrel6y started the need6fl control meos;rro on
lre?
lriect-niear
basis.

. 1D) _The names of the most important hirl torrents of the r)i:trict are
Bhirnber, Dulli, and Doars and their tiibutaries. All these torrents have larEe
catchment a_reas lying in the In4ia held part of Jammq ana f<ashnir. i-h;"
neglly 6ir! sq' .milee territorv cf hrjrar and Kharian rut.;r .rc"l.rt
1{lT:1"^" I'hoy are
l)istritt.
subjec-t to inteneive flash floods of short d.uration
dur ing tlru . *orrtooos. All of thom drain into chenab River. The
"rpu.iitiy
sr hilis
torrente briug_down excossive quantity of orosion debris mostl.). sand and some
silt from the head water oatchment aiear in Ja.mmu ancl Kaslrmi"
tho same in the plain aroa of tho di.trict.
""J a"p"rit
The Gover,ment provides technical guiclance and somo s,hrilly
. meot(c).I{o.
to
the cost of the exponsive practices.
1{) A_cornfrehensive scheme for soil erosion has beel prepared by the
Agriculture Department which will involve cost of about, ne. jO droru". If tnl"
sche're is found feasible on scrutiny and funds uru *oao'uvuiirur",
po*
sible effort will be made to reduce erosion.
"o"ry
, (e) No such representation has been neceived in tho Agricultrrre I)epartment.

i-
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VVrst P,r.rts:r.rr

A(iriIouLTUri:o I)DP,r.nrul,:u'r

*2009. Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Agricrult,u:e
to nty Shorl^ Notit,t' qrrestion No. 1069, <iu the
1962 anrl statel2th
Dec"rmber.
of th: House on

please refer to allswer given

iloor

it il g f-lct that not a single person has so- fat' ireen exarnined
against Advi;er i.(Anirnal Husbandrl') to tlie West -Pakistan,

(a) whether

in th:'e'nquiry
Agr

iculture Depar

btr-,ent';

(b) If answer tl (a) above bo in the s,ffiuuativc, the reasons fi-,r not. cotlducti.rg th: said inquiry so fa,r, and if an1 inquiry hns beetr conrlucteil, the
resulbs there'rf?

Parliamentrry Secretrry (Cruuonnr f nrtaz AHMAD Gtr,r,):

(o)

Yes.

fhcro was no ne:d of oxamining aly pcrson in th,is behalf, as the
alloqatiirn lelalo I to snrh mritters which could. bo ascertained u'ithout any such
exairinat iqn. 'Iho Governnont have decided not to take any further action in
(b)

this brhalf.

KrcEN^rR LD-{.vEs roB, TEEPREPIRATToN oF BtRrs

*2014. Mir Haii Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the llirrisler of
Agriculture bo pleased to state whother it is a fact that the Agrieultrrre Departmint un6er-took an exPorirnent on "Kichnar leat'es" in cr--er t'o substitut:
tnem f rr ttro leavcs alrei,dy us e I at present for the proparation of "Biris" i[ so,
the names of placer 1y[61: ,such expeliments werc held arrd the elirnate ancl the
soil sritablo for the cultivation of the same ?

yes.

Partiamantary Secretrry (Cn.tunanr Iuruz Asuan Glr,r,) ;- (a)
Such experiments wera held- at Bahawalppr ancl the canal irrigatetl lnnd

is suiiablo for thc cultivatior-r of Kichnar loaves.

TTTTTNTONQUALITY-#"1H,-.T1",;I#*Tf;NGSCONSTRUCTND

*20!6. Mir Haji Muhrmmad Bux Talpur: \Till thc lllinister of
Agriculture be pleasecl to state(6) whether it is a fact that Ii'orest Department has built some buildings

in Ragistan g,u[-]ivision, if so, where and

w-hcn

;

(l) whether .it is a fact that inferior quality material was urecl for the
buildines built at Vijoto, Chelhar and. Nagarparkar whereas the material
usod foi the construction of the buildings at Diplo was of superior quality ;
(c) if answer to (b) abovo be in the affirmative, whethor tl.e Government
trrou trrjl& any inquiry irito the mattor, if so, tho rosults thereof ;
(rl) in case no inquiry has been made in this respect the reasons theroof
nnd whe{herthe Government are prepared to orcler an immediato probo into
the matter, if so, 'whtrn ?
Parliamentary Secretrry (CEAuDEnr fnrrez Asu.l,n Grr,r,): (a) Yes.
At Nagarparkar, Mithi, Vijoto, Cholhar and Diplo in 1961-62.
(b) No. The matorial usod in all buildings is reported to be of good
qualitY'
(c) antl (d) Does not ariso.

srAriri,D eu,srlo*s AND
Exrrxsrr.,tr or Gorr

aNsw,ris

"rt;i;:3i:X,Acr

fq*

ro Qurrre'K-r.r,rr

{'2031. Bebu Muhammrd f,rfique : lVill the Miuisler of Agriculturo
to state :(rl) whrther ib is a fact that Gcveruntout inte1666 not to extend the
Goab Resiricli:n Act to Quotta and Kalat' Division;
(D) if answot to (ct')above be in the affirurative' lhe stops taken by
Gcver,rmoet in this behalf I
Partiamentary Secretary (Cn,luouar luriez Anueo Glr,r,) : (a) fho
rnrrtter is under consideration of Government.
(6) The question does not arise.

bo pl:asod

kil ;:f )A* L )-e -{j :
S+cr l+[+ _
=}*s-:
o.l l-i 5 ,r!t: Ja pr:.. cltl:( ?. tJ - 2- t^5 ;15
*InoJ
i ' {'*
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Noxt question.

e.a.s

{

Aucrror.rlNr;

or

n'rsrr rw PoNps eNo Dgexos

*2043. Mien Muh:mmad Yasin Kh:n Wattoo: Will the Minister

of Agriculturo be ploased to state:(a,\ rvhethor Government are awaro of the inconve:ieneo beiog causot to
the lani-'orvnr-rs in the Sutloj Rivorian Area in l)epalpur Tehsil duo to tho
auctioniug of Fish in the Ponds and Dhands situated in thoir lar:ds ;
(b) whcther the Ministcr iDtt;n:[s to looli in',o the mabtcr and romovo
the grievances of the peoPlc ?
Parli:me--.trry secretrry (cnAuoxnr lytr,,.z Aurren G r,r,): (rr) The

au-:tion-of h*iri,.g iigtits of trhs liive,' Sutlej and its tributarier in D;^palPur
Itetrsit in MontgJmeiy District are governed,-uiile .Govornment notification
Xo. aroo, aat:i ztst October 192?. Tho fishing rig'lrts aro auetion-od-evory

of tho zamin'
i-.nr. No ponds or Dhands, which are tho exclusive prcpertyquestion
of any
is
thero
nc
Thus
by
the
Government.
ir*, -" auclioned,
ineonrenienco to anY bodY.
(b) If any comltlaint is roceivod tho Govornment will considor it on
its meriti antl in tho iigtrt of the rulos and regulations govorning the fishing
righis in that areas.

OprrtNc oF VETERTN.\ny DrsrBNsaRrDs IN QUETTA
*2052, Babu Muhammad Rafique: will the Ministor of Agriculture
pleased
t'r statebe
(a\ whethor ib is a' fact thtrt saLdrlr Muhtrmmnd r]sman' a member of
th" OiJiJio"al Council, Quotta, pointcrl <,rut in the ,rccti:rg - on 5th Fobruary,
iU62 tlrrt she:pr wcre cl-ying due to certairr diseescs aad draught ;
(D) whothe..it is a fact that.the Divisirnalpgup_c]I, Quettq, resolvoc on
the 5th'liebruary, 1963 to opon cight. Vet:riuat'y Disprnsa'rios in Quetta
'
I)ivisiorr ',
/c) whethor it is a fact that Commissionor. Q ret'a Division,-rinstructed
tt,e -qnfui,,l ttus5anilry l)oprrtrnent't:r start Snas*-tlo*ing"thrringlMarch*and-

April

1963

;
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(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the aflirmative, tho actiln taken
by the Government t.r giVe relief to those poor peoplo who have sufferod and
the amount oach flook orvnor will bo granted and date by which relief will be
afforded?

Partiamentary Secretary (CEAuDsnr furr,\z AuMen Grlr,) : (o) Yes.
(D) Yos.
(c) Yes.

(d) The question of grant of an;' relief doss not arise and tho Dopart'
ment took uocossary provontivo and curative steps in this behalf.

Manrrr Couutrrrr, Ksuorax; Dtsrntct, LaEonu
the Ministtr of Agricultxre,

*205!. Sardar Ahmad Ati: Will
to state:-

be |lersed

(a) tho qualifications for noruination of Dslubers to Market Courruittee ;
(b) the numter of nominatod rnornbers of the Marke{, Corntuil,tee,
Khudian, District Lahore

;

ure nbers whr (i) rolrreseut tfio
tho weightmen ;
('ifi)
and
agonts
commission
tho
Zamindais, 1fd)
(d) whether it is a foct t6s1 somo n;ombom of tho a[oro,neutioned ]Ia.rkoL

(c) t'he numbor of Market, Committnc

Comruiltoe do not l'opro.sonb any Claseees mortioned above

;

(e) whether Govorarnont ig awaro of the frct thr,t the majcrity of the
momber,r of tho said Committeo aro I ho reiiden's of Khudian Town;
(/) whethor it, is alsc a fact that five mornbors of the sattre Commiitee
bololg'i6 tfuo samo faurily and reproso:t none of the clrsses moationed in
(c) ab<lvo, if so, date on whioh the-y _wero lorni[ated and wirether Gover Irncrlt
i,itond to replace such rnembers of tho said Committee as are ineligilrle f r i'e
msuber;hip ?
Secretary (ClrAUDHnt furraz Anueo Grr,l) : (r) Grorae,
Parliamentary-mombers
of the malket comm_ittee are persons who gr.w
Mtmbership-Growor
but doee nct includo a glower who ry. rks as a
agriculturil produce peBona,lly
-whc
a
parbner
os,
is
of fir-n of dealsrs or broker cr is othorbrbker,
or
a
d8aler
wiso ongagod in ths businors of disposal or storago of agricultural prrduce.
Onlv thlso porsonr are eligible for nolninaticn whr are grower'r within th-'
totrs'il in which the noti&ed market arer, is situated or within the notilied
m&rket aroa ifthrt area is larger than a tehsil.
Dealer members-Are those licencees who within the notified area sets up,
ertablishos or continues or allows to bo continued any place for the purchase or
salo of tho agricultural produco notified in the schedule of the rnarket c.lnmitt,ee. Ono oT the dealers members is a person carrying on the occupation of
weighman or measurer or surveyor.
Oficial membcrs: Tho local Agricultural fissistant/Exfra Assistant
Directortf Agriculture is nominated as er'ofi,ctlo momber.
(D) e.
(c)

(i) 5, (ii) 2, (i,ti) |

(d)
G)

(r)

lr

a5-

]

-t-

fnformatiou is boin$ oollocted from the local officers and
ocmmunicated whon recoived.

..^jl,:,
(i:.- -.

will

bo

- ! gtg*,r SlA. .tS;*,
JJIJ
-T -L^ 1
t f Lb Uljl c(; J .l*l* g nomination

.l#E'
STARRED eu,srroNs AND

l3f q

Fresh question

ur. u:) z.-)

ANswERs

' ..3BtJj JijJ

whether we intond or do not

intend. a{ -K

O-)

Mlnlrter of Agriculture : (Mllm Qaprn Baxnsn) The Momber may
oI-" it"un-qrostion alrd I rill let hirn know whet'her we intend or
"oti;u
we do not intend.

gi"u

RNSTRTCTTONS ON TItrE MOVEMENT Cx| BASMATI RTCN ETO

PIOPY

*205{. Sardar Ahmad Ali : Will 15" l\{inistor of Food aud Agricult'ure
ba pleased to state(a) whether it is a facb that restrictions on the movement of Basmati rice
nna

p*i&.y";;;; District Lahore

imposed bY the Govermnort

tr, Multan and Montgopery distric$ have been

;

whether it is a fact, that a special permit has beon issued to a persou
for tr.rn'siortingliou fronr District Lahore to District 1lultan;
(r) if answors to (a) antl (/i) above bs in tho affirruative, tho quarrtity of
rf
rice for'rihich this perrnit, wr,s issuod ulo:rg with re&sons there ;
(d) whether Governmont is propared to issue euoh.pormir,s to Zamindara
in District Lahore-, if not, reasons th:refor :
uoa dei,i6ts ;f
"it(c) the price of Basmali riee at f'ahore and Multan ?
Parliamentary Secretrry (crluuxm lmrr.nz Asuno prrl) : (oJ ]-n 1960
of Jholum,
a ban'*i"'l-por"a'oo-ihu trlniport of rice Itorl thetodistricts
any place outside
f,yuitp"t, Lahore, Jhang and Montgourery
(1,'t

S.igr-in",
excopt

:

(i) under a permit issued by n'ood Department ;
(ir; a MilitarY credit note ; aud
(iii) on Governmen[ account.
The object.was to check th: tsanBporb of rice and pa-ddy srnuggled fr.o-m
controlled districbs L tttu." neighbouring d'istricts,. AJ i,t gperated har'hl.v
Jhang ald
aeainstthogenuine rice growers- of sargodha, Lyallpur..,Lahore,
growers
o-f theso
the.
ena,bli,g
last,
month
i[.;ffi;;;y: it-[*r beon n]odified qflsl vsrification ot their rice production'
perrnits
transpcrt
t.".ibtain
airiii[tr
(b) Tho question- of special permit does not ariso. undor tho now
polic.v, p6r*it* ,r" to b" issued to growers without discrimination.

(.)
(,r)
(€)

,rrgolrnation ls being collected.
Does not ariso in view of (a) above'
About Rs. 45'05 per rnaund'
Lahoro

Multan -_ About Rs. 48'00 Per maund'

3;t
.rJq 4r L u;)t{ */t+ u- : j".l sq
af
A
dlltq'j
.r!tq 2 nl
et f &, --,Ji, 2) L a-'riti I,
_ Lb yKj a. u:,.
r.

ANNUI.I, R,NTT

NNTNC

PAID BY

AUTCTNOITIOUS BODIES

*Z0SZ. Khawaia Muhammad Safdar : Will the Minister of gricul'
trrre be uleased tostatitho anuual reut being paid by atttonomous bodi':s such
;; WAPbi., e.O.C., T'D.A. and othor sueh 'Semi'Govortttr'ent bodiss ?
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Parliamentrry Secretary (Creunnnr Lvrrr.lz Aunlo Grr,l) : A copy of
- stateme:rt,
tho
containing tho roquired infirmation in roslrcct tf A.D.C. ancl
T,D.A. is laid on tho tablo. Information rogarding WAI'DA is teing collected
by the frrigation Dopartment.

Agriculture Devolopmout Corporati.rn
ThaI Developmont Au1[orit]

Rs. 1,42,8{8.00
11,s.

lor anrlum.
2,1()0'00 per &nnum.

Surrr,y or Tnecrcns Iw 'Ioustr, Re,rANrun oI DtsrirrcT Dpre Gn,lzr KxeN

*2063. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Khrn Drishak : \Yill tho
state(a)
whethorit ie afact that a vast aroaof land is l1.ing uncultivated in
_
Tehsil Itajanpur of District Dora Ghazi Khan ;
(D) if answer to (a) abovo be in tho affir.nativo I rvhother the Gover,rment
ero proparod to suppl.y traotirs to tho porple of the said area for its cultivatiln
as has boen dono in the caso of Khanpur i11 District Rahi nyar Khan and Leiah
Minister of Agriculturs bo ploased to

in Disbricb lfuzaffargarh

;

.(c\ wheihor Govoromont are algoprepared to set up
shop at Iiajanpar for tho benelit of pe >ple ?

an agliculburel wcrk-

Partirmentrry Secr-etr.ry(C:uununr furrEzAnnro GrI,r) : (,r) Yos
(b) Every offort will bo made to prcvido tractor.j but on accrunt of
paueity of tractors, it has not boen possiblelo proride tf,actors in this area ;
(c) Governmont'is proposingto sot,up an ag icultura) rycrksh"rp at Dera

Ghazi Khan as soon as funds are rnade available.-

ArronrsteuoN rN .rlrp \/rcrxrry ox' vrLLAGo I(or lllrlrax,
Drsrnrcr D. G. Knew
*2054. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Khrn D"^ishtk: \VilI tho
Ministor of AgriculLur-' bo ploasod to state:(a) whothor it is a fact that the Foresb Dop rrtrne ,t has undortaken
aforoetation in the vicinity of village Kot ]ttithan, Dist-ict D. G. I(hrn ;
(6) whethor it is also a fact that River Indus flcws rbng tfue other sido
of the villago ;
(c) if the angwer to (d) and (6) abovo l-ro in tho affi.rruative, wheth:r the
Governmoot would crr.gidor tho advi-"iability tf Iersi:rg out trvo squares of lrnd
a{joining tho said villago overy }'oar by an opon auctiori frrr roqli:e111o rts of the
inhabitants of tho village ?
Parliamentary Sec -etrry (Culuounr Iurilz Annr.u Grr,l) tr) Yes.

(1,)

(c)

Yos.

No.

.

ANru.rL HusBANDRy

INsrrrurr

-r.r

Pl;surl_rn

*2076. Mr. Gut Muhamma6 ' ryir
-the Mi,ister of Agric,rture be
pleased to state:('r) whether it is a.fact tAat thero is an .{niural trIt,S5rr.,rry Institute at
-

Peshawar

;

(L)- irhether

theleof ? '

!t ig contomplated to close or shift firiq.Inrtitute; if

so,-reagrips

SrABEED QrEsrroNS AND

ANsWnBs

Prrliam]:rtrry Sec:etrry (Curuonnr Inrre.z Axu..ro Gru,) : (a)
(6) There is uo proposal to chse this Institute or shift it altogether.

LZ|T
Yes.

MANAGEMENT ON' TEE LIE.OR,N ZOO

*2098. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Agriculture
be plcased lo state:(a) the designation of the officer responsible ftrr the mana,gement of the
Lahore Zoo prior to 2lst June, 1962;
(ll) whether it is a fact that the m&Itagimetlt of the Lahore Zoo was trang'
ferr-.dio the control of Director, Animal Ilusbandry on 21st June 1962; if so,

r,'&sons thereof;

(c) tlie incorne derived from gato money of
1957-58, 1958-59 and 1959-60

the Zoo ir- the financial yeor

Par liamer,tary Secretary (CEAUDEg1 Iurr,rz Asalrp Grr,r,): (a) tho Director,
Animal Husbanrlry, West Pakist&n, Lahore.
(6) Yes. The post of Director of Animal lfusbandry, West Pakist&n wa's
abolis[eC and the 'mrlag"punt of the Lahore Zoo 1aas transferred 16 the
Director, Animal Husbandry, Lalrore Region, with effect from 2lst June, 1962.
(c) Income de:ived from the gste money of the Lahors Zoo is es under-'
1957-68
Rs.61,749'37
1958-59
Bs. 63,932'00
19i,9-60
Rs. 77,310'00
A lrr ltl,r, .HusBANDRy R,nspen cg Ir srrr u TE, PnssAwln
*2099. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: Will tho Minister of Agriculturg benleasoj to stlte-whlther it is a fact that most of the regearch equlpmont of
ihe animal Husbandry Research Institute, Peshawar, ir being transferred to
Lahore, if so, roasons thereof?
Parliamentary Secretlry (CEAUDHBT furrez Auulo Glr,r): No. Not a singlo

artiole has so far been tSlfted.

Querrrrv oF SuGARCA"n ,, * *"[AsED BY Fecronv Owxnns
: WiU the Minister of Agriculture be
plrased to stato:(a) whother it is a faet that every year the ownors-of the- sug€r foctoriss
enter into an &greemcnt with the srrgarcine growers to determine the quantity
of sngorcane to be putchased by them;
(l.l) ryhother the Government are aware of the fact that ver_y ofton Bill
owneij refuse to purchase tho stipulatod quantity of sugarcane from the pro'
dueers without in-any way involving themselves into any liabilitl' on their part
'e2108. Maior Abdul Majid Khan

and make purchases from othor sourceB;

(c) whether tho Government are avare of the fact, that dte to the
abovirnentioned state <.f afairs, an intenre discontentment exists among the
6ggarcdne growors in general and among thcae of Peshawar Division in
paiticular, il' so, whothsl- Q6r6rnment aro prepared to obviate tlo hardshipa
-boing
faced by the sugarca,ne growera by Lcgislation?
Parliamentary Secretary (CEAuDHnr fuuez ARueo Gru) (a) Yes, ia care
of growers in the resorved area.
(6) No concrote caee oflefusal on the part of a factory -to purchaae a
quantity stipulated in an agroement has come to the notice of the Govornment.
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(c) (i) No.

(rl) (if; No fresh lsgislstion is rerluircd

^

Contrc,l Rules, 1950.

in view of the

Sugar ['aotorios

.l- rr-toa 6rL(- .rit*l;! : uB i;rrJls6, ji*.
-a5J- rf - .riT p*l^j r.rtl f .:,3K--u$iu:tf cr,*^ll
A tlt ri
f a &,g) a{ L5. -r, - tJ .r.ri Uf s dl s*t :sl t*f &.,r(l I L
S .,iT unt i .:lK; Gf u*tl gr\ L *s111 ,2fu t^f
ele{r : (ul+ .rrti .-(I") Jt.lsi ., ..3=ttj :*jt
uir.i ,i:f Ey .j*K; ,rili .4t OQ - cna 4--) >;f )rl _-f
c.r*a 4- ) |lrt -d ,r;t,i oJ - & ) &f
- g LT f e_ ri_t-.:.p+r Jdl
ot -1. 4; i f z .ri3 ob : Jt;3i
3 ts,t1;.gj,
dbr - g L ..ra! 4 tl .rrj 5 - s{e ,5 ,4f3: 6t sh(l
.*,,11r { dl L 7s;. It e- 4:* f Ot - g 2:f 6i;.ftj
- lr^ { o*.t ulf ,ft L .,!r" disoimination u!-f a5- A 6.
Lf es f ,-rl z- u*, J! .r<r' *Lfr 4l ,5. o!i- e-l - ui - p:l
Theroisno complaint withus (.il..:, ."(11

r,f

6l1,,.,Kjl)

_ ..j,rl..r3f ,jt

Ar,r,oct'ttoN n'uxns ro Aonrcurrunn Dnp.lnTMENT

*2162. Master Khan Gul
to gtato:-

: ![ill

the Ministsr

of Agriculture

be pleased

(o) tlP total-allocation of funds made to Agriculture Depail6sntr for eaeh
in WestPakistan during the years 1960-61 to 1962-08;
(l) the total amount spent by each regiea during eaoh year out of the

region

said allocations?

Parliamentary Secretrry (Cneunnnr furr.Lz AsMA.n Grrr,): Since information regarding oxpenditure in each regiqn has to bo collscted from looal
ofrcer.r it is not po.ssiblo te pr:ovido roquisito information at such a short
notlco,

Pnrcn on Cunurcer, trrERTrLIsERs

*2281. Sardar Muhammad Hussain : Will the lllinister of Agriculturo
to etate:(a) whether it is a fact that the price of chemieal fortilisers has increaged
fueyond the purchasing capacity oftho poople;
(6) whether tho Government intend to recommond to the Central Govern.
men! to reducg th! price of the fortilisers by 50 per cent to facilitato lgreator

be

pleesed

productiou offoodgrains

in tho

country

?

LEAYB Ox, ABSENCB OF M.P.A8.
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l.rrliem:ntrry Scc'etrry (Curuounr furtez Auueo Grr.r,) : (o) Yes. The
price of chemical ferril'ser has increa*ecl but nob beyond the Pur:ohl"ing
capacity of f,arrners.
(D) No. N rt at pres3nt.
Mr. Scnior Dcputy Spcrkcr-The Question hours is ovcr.
I,EAVE OP ABSDI{CE OT M. P. AS,
Sreszrol' Aseoun R'lsurr
Soc.etrry-'Ihe f rllowirlg Teleg'rm lrrrs been leceived from Shahzada
Agadurliehmnn. M. P. A. :-Duo C,rncelltion {iight drro b,rcl wcrlthor pill not bo ablc ottend Seseion 8th Stop
Rosd extr€mely daugnus Stop Shall insh*llah takofiight Sth ofternoon otherwiso l2thrubjeetwoaiher oontlition enrt oporation flight Stop Loasrr ;-.a-.-

l(r.

plo*se bo Erantorl upto l2th r\tarch"
Sonio:' Dcputy Speaker- -The Question is

Thet tho leate aslierl for];o gr*nterl.
(ll' he trIotion.,

cart

s

ccu' r

i cr'l)

lirnn.* Zr;r,Frx rt Ar,r Knax Knosr
followiug Telegrnnr ll{rs licen roceiveel
SGG/Ctrry--'.!h€
_
j'}.
,1. :
Khosa, II.
"Kinclly grant letto i, il I f,rr rri oonl

Ali Klan

ilr.

I

r kr t

frolr Sarrl;rr Znlltqar

ior' .1'o[1ou's"

Senlor Dcputy Speeker'-Thc Qucstirlrn

is:

Thr$ tho le*1'e ukotl for be gt'anterl.

(The frfoilon

Knrx

Sttrat,lry-T[c

.{fzal

Khan,I.P,,\.:-

u,r*

Urn, Au,rr,

(lurriul.)

Krlx

followi'rg Tt,ltgrntr.r ]16,r lrerrn r,oe..,ivrrl fronr

Khprr

.Vir

',Kittily srr,tctio}--leav.o ol' *lrsonec rtp to forlr't66n $< | anl vor]. lr*g' otr s.gtl.
faetory \forks".
Mr. Srnlo' Drputy Spoakrr : Tho question is :
fhct tlo lcovo arlod for be grantotl.
('lthe

Notion tt,a., cut,t.ied\

Me. Murrwrra KE x
Saar.trry : The followins Tolegram has lecn
lfrnlwwar Khon, M.P.A.:..Dotained rvifo sicknoss roaehing rithin two cloys",
Mr. Srnlor Dcputy Speaker : The queriion is

recoived from Mr

:

Thrt thc loavo artod for be gronted.
(Thc

$otion utos canieill

Jera. Aapur, R1,zzr,q

3ec,olrry: Thefollowing Tolagra,r
Ehru,II.P.A.:-

Ralzaq

,,Self seriously ilt

liadly

Knrx

has been reeoivocl from Jam. Abdrl

leevo four tlov oxtolrl,',

[2isr uenon i9Cl]
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Mr. Se'rioi Deputy Speeker :

The quest:on

is:-

That the loavo eskod for bo granted.

(The Mottoru was carctedl

Csquonnr Nrelre,rur,r.q,Tr

Secretrr.y: The following lettel has b:en received from l{iamatullah
Chaudhri:

M.P.A.:-

,.I*.illbeeppearilgbsforetheElection Tribunalon 8th M:rrch 1963 at Sialkot in
conioctioriwith eloctionpet,ition fiIod ogainst me, so m,'absonce on that day
may bo excttsod and loirvo grantotl."

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker
That the

le -,vo .".sked

: The question is

I

for bo grantod.

(The Motion was carrieill

Ayyus Knax
5u6if rry : The following 'Ielegram has been received from Sardar
Mrrhammad Ayyub Khan, ]t. P. A. :.,I- roacliotl
Llhore on l2th February 1963 to at{,enrl tho {ssombly Rulos Committos,
-----r*"ii"g
n*u,l-io" i5th Fut.,,n"y, 1963. Unfortrtnatoly t if_".11 +t on arri_r'al
hero arid could not ou this &ccolrnt attend tho Comrnitt,ee Sittings on. l5th
ancl l6th of x'obruary, 1963' r requost tlrat lo&vo ol absonce duo to illness
may ploaso bo grantod fot theso two days"'
Mr. Senior Daputy Speaker : Tho question is ;
S.cnpAn Muna.unlD

Ttrat tho

leavos asked

for

be grantod'

(The Motion was carried'.)
Mn. Anpul BeQr Ber,ocrr.

Sec,etrry: Tire following Telegram has been rereived from Mr..AbCuI
Baqi Baluch, M. P. A. :3,I)lro to very poor means

ol' commttnication it u.tls not possiblo for mo to sttend

theirestines of ilro Il,ulos Committeo from lirth Fobnrary to 2l-st Februory,
1963' I, tfiorofore, recluost t'hat my ahsoncs may kintlly bo oxcusod'

Mr. Se,rior Deputy Speaker

:

Thc tlttestion is;

That tho leavo asked for be granted.
(Thz moti,on was carried,.)

Syno Ne.zen Snag
: The follorving Telegrarn has been tcceiverl

sec-etrry
Shah, I[. P. A. :-

to Thirtesnth'
The queslion is;

..Unobls attcncl Sossiou ['r'try Gc,rnt leavc Eighth

I'lr. Senior Deputy Speaker :
1'hat

thl

from syed

Ioavo asked for bo granfed'

(The Motion uo,s cftrt'i:d,.)

Nazar

LEAVE OF ABSMNCE OP IU.P.AS
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Mn. Museuuao HeNrr Srotrqur
secret rry : The following lettor has been received from Mr.' Muhammad
'- --:----'--Hanif Siddiqul, M.P.A. :
"Aa r am not woll, r reguest that leave of absence may be granted to mo to.day.
1

ifr.

1.3-63.

Senior Deputy Speaker

, That the loeve asked for

:

The question is

;

bo grantecl.

(The Motion was carricd)
Neweszeoe Muueurreo Ar,r KneN Arnror

secretary

: The

Nawabzada Muh'ammad

Ali

following Teleqram has
it;; ahiai, m.p.A. :-

been received

from

uS Jf J^*l us,j -,:., dtl "t.c Jr cltl a5- - e- L)4lJ(
,*j c(gi .:Jt- if-l - 4_ tj" c,--j Jrrj a- Jr{ i
.j:.-l d.A:J Lfl - e-.11r +':.i;.; s.i2; l2;. o) - e- rf:^ .(si c.Jt- df-l ?: - K- r. aj ,iL Lrld
cgrrL 6saa 4 6Jt, zr pfJs jl - K,jF Ja -ri[- LF ,rit.rl [Lc .:e1 e$
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is:
rhat

leave askod ror

l}i'li)llr:,r,,

wascarried,l

Mn. Mun.r.ulleD Arrn Knaw Ke.N.rooN.
Secretary : The following letter har been receiverl from
Muhammad Amin Khan fa"joo",-ft. n. A.

Mr

e.lt, A a tv) erl - e- .irK .:,i* 9f a.lo I +fg ui-1lif
L,{ n&- d) JJ u:,'. 3f r t ltr eJt. j JJI c tirr
_ U(* Ja unrj _.;t- LF .rit,ri 13*! .;*-1 5 r.ll D
^f 4- r:,.131.1.:
..

Mr. Scnior Deputy Sperker: Tlie questiou is
.That the leave asked for bo granted.

;

(The Motion was carrieil)

Re.re Nlnrn Knex
Secretary
The following letter has been reeeived from Raja Nadir Khan.
M. P. A:- '
"As r am going to Rawarpindi for an . ylg".lt piece of worft, Ie4,vc mrry prease be. .
gr.rntsd to me from March 12th to 1iarch fltfr-'tSOg.,,
Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is
:

That the leavb agked for bo granted

(?he Motton was 'c'orrieil)

y*,

paKrcrar

ployrxorar, assEMBLv otr \rrsr

f2lsr uencn

l96d

C'n^luunnr Nreuerurtes

Sccrctary : The following Telegram has beon roceivod from C[audhri
Niraetullah, M.P.A. :"OD account' of vorJ' urgeut private work at Siolkot l would rrot be ablo to ettend
tho Soseiorr on I lth an(l t2tlr of tr[atclr, 190i]. Leave forthescr two days ma'r'
please bo grautecl.

Mr. Senror Deputy Speaker

:

Tho rluestion

ir

:

Tha[ the leave askod for l)e grantocl.
('l'hc il otiott u:tt,s t:r.rrrictLl
CHduDERT AnPun

llautr

Sccrctary : The following letter has beon reeeived from Chauclhri
Abdur Rahim M.P.A.l:=tlU
r 1'1r eJ[, ,,v *l'.l9' 4 a') 5 PK ;t; ..(tl ,,
c:,12c o,l - V ,13{- 3. {j L,l.t,ji u':, Jf*t Lr>\-l -.f

- L!. 5 .lrEr. ,2*i) ,5 i.rr .(,t 6r". r,,r,
Mr. Scnior Doputy Sperker : The qrrestiotr is
:

Thst tlro loavo

r

sliccl

for

he

granlorl.

('l'h., fuIolitn

qxra

utrritd).

SarLruz.r rre (irtt'r..r rr N.{u

Secretrry:

r trIrx tn

r, r

The.fbllorrirrg l:l,t,cr ltas btcu reseirctlfruru Sl[ibzada GLulaur

Not,i llIuhar,'i, .U.P,,\
..1'-''di"i"i"r(o( infuurrr l iurr ,,l
:

Llrr. tlcaLlr ,rf rrrr rultunroI tlrrcl, ,l r illage llalrur SItrLIr{IJaha.l.ulurHar. I nrry lrtors,' lre ercused fronr tlie alltrr,lattt. till

l6thfrom to'daY''

l{r.

Senior DePuty Speaker

a1161

tlrc

[r-'11r

s

11;]';t111

:

'[lre r1s,'s!i,'a is

;

i:r lre {l dut'rd'
('l'h,. trfoli,.ttt

ll,Ur (lr:r,

u'rt.<

1t11.

1i

1 11)

Hesr.rN 1\lextlr

: 'llhu lbllorviug lct,ter hus bu{ru rr.rcoiiotl ligur
- SGcrctrty
M.P.rl. :lfongi.

l*rii

(Jul

Il*rao

'.This is to stuto that t ruceilcd telolrhont' rD($sirgu that mr cuuoi, Mr., ^\lla l,ur
wlro w,:rs ill.. is vcr-r. s:riotts srltl 61 tleotlr.hcd. .l{q;cc m.i. l.r.cbc,oe ,rcrc is
v(]I'Y es6elltiol

goutl, etr,rttglr .lo gl'rtnt.rrtu luat'e for i_\ irbserr.cfruru
tho Asserublr. S{rssiurl for tlrr.r.t.rrt.*ir:jrrs period, frurrr lUtl -tfrr"frlJijfii.ii"f
f,u *iit fru ultight t rtillcr.lnr'r ntrtI r:ltctrrl tlr,i ,\ssotrrlrl-r; irr";;r.
Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker : Tlro rltrt'-u[iort"is :

[. thelufole. rrjqucst ]<iIrtlll Lt'

That, blrrr leave nr,kerI f'-'3 l'e

g1111,54,1'

(Thu Uc.tion wr; etrrie,l)

ifi.$r or .l,ii6nNciu or ru.i.ls.
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EANZ.dDA TAJ MUf,AMiueu KTAN

S""t"t"Iy-

,

following lotter has beon rocoived from Khanzada Tat

,.--,
Thp
iuuhammad
Khan, M.p.A.

"f

:_

was dotained at m-y- placo of rosidonco on account of eome unavoidable
circums-Sth
tances and could ^not attend tho Sossi,on of ttr. assombly ."
Sth-M;"},
1963. The Assembly mry be movod to grant tur", or"arsenco to""d
me for those
te.o deys.

I

to proceed Io" lgqo urgent-work t9 my home for tv.o days and beg leave
of th€ Aeeembly for
tgth and'z0th l.lareh, 1.668.,,

aleo havo

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker

:

The question is

:

Thet the leave asked for be granted.
(The .fuIotion was Carried.)

Mrn Kruo.l Bux Talrun
Sec.,etery_:_ Thefollowing letter has been received frbm Haji }tir Khuda
Bux Talpur, M.P.A. :,.I rtiluest thst t-he A,ssembly tro request<:d to gr,rnt l1rc leeve of absonce from gilr to
l3th lllorch as I could not *ttondthe Assemblyon&ccount of sorious iilness
He.,rr

of my old mother."

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker

:

The quostion

is

:

That bhe leavo asked for be granted.
(Tlte Motion was ca,yritil)

SCcrctary

Ar,uul Anoul Heeu.o
: The following lettcr has l-reen rcccir.ecl from A1lama

Abtlul Hatlue. II. P. .{.

Gf)b r;!.!. ,-(it:l *** rs;:,a g*)Urfj
GT *. iJ
[f* -no u.-j3 s)l- or. f)lfl L
cCL-ri Sgb;n +*-) 6)"u - L)l+
:

,-rl - e-

'lrlr. Scnior Dcputy Speaker: 'lho

tltrestiou is.

lllLat tho loteve askcc[ for bo grantorl,

lThe Motion wus cu,rri.d)
Mn. Ur,u.ruMAr) Sarur) I-EAE

Sccreteiy

:

The following l-tter has Lreen roceivod form Mr. Muhon mad

Saeed Shah, M.P.A.

:-

it is statcd t[at I [:lve recoived a message frorn my horlc that
Ay presonce there'ha,s beon lrocossitatod duo to sorne unavoidable ciicumstancos.
I. tfuO,refore, reques] yo.rr ]ronour to pleaso excuse my absencc rviilr effect from

"-\[os,t respectfully

2lst lfarch, 1963, from thc ,\srombly Sassion to onwgrd.',
Mr. Senior Deputy Speak6: : The question is
:

That tho loavo agkod forbo gr*nterl.
(The Uotictl

wa.

aandeil,)

'U*4

inovrNcler, rssrMmv or wdsr plxrsrAN

[21sr nlncu, 1963

Senoen Rals SnAtstslR AuUAD Knex

Sccrctrry : Trre follorving letter has been teceived from Sardar Rais
Shabbir AhmadKhan, I:[.P.A. :"I 8m suffcritrg from fever attd *muuablc tooltetrd thc urt'ctitig of the:\sBenrbl;"
f shell bo highly obligcd if leave from Sth lfarcL, 1(.)63 to Llbhltarch, 1963
is sa,nctioned."

tfr.

Senior Deputy Speaker

That the

:

Tho question is

:

loar-o asked for bo grantecl.

(The fuIotion was eart,ied)

PRIYATE MEMBEIi,S' BUSINESS BILLS

BiIl, 1963.
Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker: Now\ye come to the Private IIe.nberr' Busiooss. Amir Habib Ltllah Kban Sa'adi, inry plerse ask for leave to
The Caete Di,sabili,ties ft,emottal (West Pukisttn Amenilments)

introduco his Bill.

Amir Habib Ullah Khen Sa'adi : Sir,I
That leavc ba grs,ngs4 to introduee tho
Amendment) Bill, 1963.

Mr. Senior Dcputy Speaker

:

C&st'o

beg

to move.

Disabilities Removal (lVest Pakistan

Motion rroved is

:

That leave bs gr.rnted to introduco tho Caste Disabilities Renroval (tYost Pakisian

Amendnront) Bill, 1968.
Is tbo introduction cf the Bill opposed?
Minister for Agriculture and Law : Yes Sir.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah : Sir I rise on a Point of Order. I believe
that the slfl parliamentary practice is that, at, the stage of the introduction of
tho Bill, the 3i11is not oppos:d. Even if it is a Private Member's Bill. the
mrjority party does not oppose the bill. It is a gereral practice and recentl,v
the Conference of Speakers and Deput.y Speakeri had noted down and it was
recom qended byMaulvi Tamizud.din Khan lvho is the senior most parliamentarian in this couutry that at tho stage of intr-duction. the Bills uiay not be
opposed but may be referred to the-Crmmittee and laler on if the ilouse so
decides they may be discarded amended or passed by the House. This is the
practice in the Presidential system. The rules howevcr allcw that tfuey may
[e opposed. Bu! as a matter of preceflent and convention they aro not
ordinarily opposed at this stage.
Mr. Ghulrm Nebi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Sir it is for the
informationof the House that this clucstion -was actually cc;nsidered at the
part^y meetingyesterday a,ndit wasdecidedthat whatever happened at, the
c:nforeuce of speakers and Deputy speakers does not biud eitlieiparty in the
House to go by it, and every Momber will be free to oppose it-

r.B af - K3-S *\tJ( .ji. - S_io *re !+tJi
:
arr;!
.(11
ati.i
r.]U*-l
Lrlgll url L 7-l,p ot; Jc
of
L
6ll
Z.l*
o*4t 6g:j af - e-.Jt^i- lr." .,iI*:. f fi -A tJ- ,f t { r).lt)
+ 15" Srrf urf; .*r)\;i.l a Lrl !j& t/t*nal c':ls 4*tt .tr,
."(, 9,.1 el ."f e- g*il t. - { J:, lirp .itl31 4,r t, O.i.UJo)373a f
- *d .fi; ,r59f u::. u/l - Ll: !r eb.l o,.d
.E= ja

_.iU

BusrN,ss
ffi
- A J*t- 6- a.t f
,rf1t7.., u.. grl - ,.r j.L a-.1L.
"r'Uf*
-i)\:Ll I ql :] 6y crl tl _,i eLl o/l J5- .-ti Lrrh .d1i ;31 .(L ol ,f I &qJ - gf) .., Jr a.; &.ll f otl )rt ,.:tf
lJi u"A 2 t- o.l e; - 4 L6f;
riG J.f obtl ,,5 *ut-9 Zoppos-'
f .,t, .ti et*l sl - e_e)ssi 5 bt f{ * J, Ctj
?trya[E MEMBE*.'

-Abtlf"#

Minlster of Agricutture: We opposr it, Sir.
Mian Abdul Latif : State reasons.
Minister of Agriculturc: Rules give us this

Jf .,I ))st rf g .;ti;l 4t, :

,.s.ile

1jghtr.

S+il r+tJi

)3, af e- \I ,lr, ua [r L Lri:{ - o,i:a jr; gir rl
- sr. t)
L,iir a4 _rf ;,I o_9 g9a tJt* f ;Jj; u:. i?) .ti
u.4 t Lt: Lf jt.*:*l 3{ 1;- gll tf - I_ c--li, d.r t.f 6(.j
-Ol. U-ij4l -,1 good sens: ;] VI
^l
€se 1,f;. - (u-*? 1:tI .(l..) :
CrJil[S J -3=,tji J*jJ
heatthl. eonvenrion
Lrf
il15^ {

heal5fuy

r,ti

_

;rf ii-r4n tl.,j
L ,];:{ yl ,!L,.{
,:L"f ,s,.1 6(rJ ,r:(* 3. s€l oifj
- krrrf

i-r*,

JIJ*

oUSl ,.a,.; Lr:): 4J- dl. [:+]* gr.
;r::*l
J.rll-rf,,..jta atthr spur of th: mornrnt
After all it is

a Government run by the majorjty part1,. We ma5,
pl,:r,ee befor: rh;;. i;-;ri own *."[irg"""riuin conclusion
yill
LtT:"tlil-"
Du[u youwant that matterto b: rle-.itled just now. f am sorry
to say, we
'!
will nor fal in tin: with i{r. s"f,l";;t;r,ir'r,"-."t'-;-r;i-i;t.Lar.i$i,

Jrf exercise fi f ..rl A right lJLr Ja Ji stage
L-s*t (rir cJl.l L2;e:
_fl Crtd, .'Jq*J S+.. Ut*.
uir'j riL ts)t* o3 Z osrt a trUi ,i ,,, Z vJV g1.:. ,![1
6.1!5-6.rt^o .(r l 4i _ .,6j sij^ .rilj ,r. .(:l., *,,uil :t a jX4
.r'Ut* .pl .r{, .5ir^ discuss ,.. .(:l.'. ;'.1[1 a. {hi- ,rl stl Au." ." Jq {. .,h j-r:.. &l#1,.1 €? f ,rfi v1rl _tt .;tJ yl
,-tS { .rjt^ o4r*, d.r a5Ji ,-J,. ,it, tr. ,f I on t\e facingit
jt-r .5 s;JtL .-f .rl L,:.n e)Jc 1yl 9; {3a j.:lri {
if g;
ctSti y'r+, n5" Ja r)1_.1.,a g*+l tr 6lei L
l:*"..r*51 O[- 5rf
- r.P
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Otrl d,(.J ;1.

K ql f r..,.l,a 2lt d) p:,2i .131 3o ]t9.
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*u+r

+F.-

6-,^,

-r(**

.r:.l.3 )2*u

: jtJ*oti tli U\+ ,5!+

K crl 1rl rr t-lt.- 4.r f ,rirt, .r!;tf. t,T ef to, T or^; 1., -i,
,::.{ 1{ os ,1.^t..: * *i,rL 4r;. a5-94 !13 ai3r u., J^iii*r A.rJ;e
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l-.;t-r e ..r**i J, *f e- { 6;;t* ii!-.ps:zt lJe
l9o t+5-J rtatra B: dji o!?"
-r$i J; A ;tJi; si.1lt.c a, ,f lg
refer
L 2f
;- Standing (jommittoe J: oiT Jr 3a oe ,-:r, rrl
Jr o.l ot )il ura aJ t{ .:*.1.r d.a aJ 9rr Jrl
t, stage f
J; A lUij 9sstnt n; ,fl - L* sf ,.r,:ri ae; /lt 2rf ,r:- ud
- cr*6 3 ,f objection o, e#t .4 611-l ;r:f.33rtl .(.i*, g J#,
lK .". v+f u*f n, ,fl bl Lr" tJnf,) l:L, {., -.i 3,(.o
i 6* Lr:r jro Ae:t 4,h s'&t Ji ejt: (r{ *t'
,::f
cl; jI g,^, g15 bh-.*s Dl ))ss -.r.rf tJ a,s-t,'T u.r; e::. &?^*
2l-
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lUj .ri1l.t,, 31 a.f,.. 1 o., 6rli-l;[' /l:+ L
ur.b Ji 6- "{ obje t .:i 6rl*1 65.!3rl;l u., J-r';bf o-9 af
af.aai .pt i
.,,.1l* .ri;tr., ,-(,1 [.f dr a"t... t:rf f e- gL o,"l
..!-: - .5;fr u:fj Jr .:^:^- uiJt 5 )o;
U,l J'; e- tJ -t
ciit -ri C:i J u,*' L sll J'; e- trl jl K ,^., L13il2tr .(ll

2- nDL f

.:tL .f 29; 4 ri^:1r ,rr3,i ,.[f d: $-
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L U"l f.r t)ir ,-kciJ' Lf ,a rj [, Ja rt.:t uilf ,5 gl
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L rr-t.a -1.ti,,','t:-.;31 L t.rt.;r p(1 - rJSo klt- l3r{ 'i-l},9
,ra tf #t. !r*l^- &{ itt or. )L,". uujti J3.,, .d
1e- tr)rf J,t*l
ttr,;4 Of ,aL , o)ti 4_ gn1.i .r:,,,
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.(J y'*. O:;tf d^-t,a rr(t t; g' ,>,1;i;1 a.Lt', s(j dtri
4r - ulrf ej .i>\,:!.1 ,, ,:X;lS L
dlrrl OQ ,rrf j)\*l Lrrj .,D str 15 J:-, ise - A- .jt- ci! .5 (. ") 65^- 3i
.j)U;.| & jrt $ J: u,-^f ,f t a.f a- J,at^ 6- e1 ;,{i efl1
,"ito :r .f .n* tl oJ af I J,rt- .1t^:Ll rr1 -tf :*y ti Jb
u:tl ot n5'4J.1) c,is sf ,rl 4- [:at^ tjlt ,.r1t':r:^;l d.l !ri.
.rll: *f e- tl,rt- 1.ir pJl sf €t19nc O,l 5- ,f ;,:;ii .r::-$J
\-t, ,o(o ,i 4- u;t' 5 -, ol3,,l d.tt 6.ti- .rit1 - ,.(* c-r
,tirl' l9r )r. -J L.: 4i 75u bl .: r! JiJl. Ji dScl
*|.*l .i;;l3ftLiK Lr+t dt&r e- uiii aa1:! f ;l}ai ul)|J., - !r::si
,Jf tt4 {\i fl 4l J- Ci ('") ,'lC ,;' ^'' af ts Vfi u..
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llJ- u';tlsc a, -g l,:o .,fl o., t^jr 61t* .;31 e- rf: ,r:; d
JJ'ia) .(,1 *fi1 4 o.f: ,rjl^ 5 l4i d ,ri.lh u:)):fl sS
s*{ n^ f t os' l,;ti ut. ,s.ri ;) s.l uii, f .j i-...-r Lrl JJI 4.. ) Lir { ,.:rz\ .r^1,, ,(ro* ,,- vi Jj u;a irf- .;.cJti, ,j Jr
- ii.t

a{-

Senigr Deputy ppgrker : _The actual posilion ie that f,rr conductinq
.,
this House, the Chair has to abido by the ll,irlee. As you
:Tf,
!^"1.".u,o^r:,^9.--oI
alr know, rhere are r)i&'ly c-onve::tions which are also as biiding upon the
cf,air
as the ruleg are. 'I'he decisiun thrt wae,tak.natthospeat?.,6 u"a Ou-p"ty
Speaker's Conference is; of-course, not binding cn this }i",,r. at all [".rr.]"
it har neither the force of larv nor of the rules"but it .torii-r" considered a
s-ufficient proof of th: exist"nce of sueh a c,nv€rltion.
Now the qr".iir" ii
if this conventirn is deemed to hav. exis5ed it is for lhu' Hoo"" to decitle
rvhether they will follcw it or kill it. I mar' :rlsr pornt ,,oT- tlrat for lieenina
't.ttl;ii;:
old con*enti.ns aliv_e, ure.maj ,rit-y pariy should^alwali, -t"r*" ir."
It ia for the rvhole T:1ry b,r decide this questirn. it i."-oot--,. party questlon
&nd n) references to
part.y decieions could-Lo made. no. Iotor",'f",ify'i,,."i,m'nd-this pci.rt fcrr the consideration of the lJoueo tti"t- i[i" conventiou .,na$
considerod to have boen an established conventicn at the
Spurt u.*, Coof."uo."
nnd it is a sufficieut p-r:of of its exis,l ence; Of course, q,1 ff,"'preaent
va
--'
moment.
T will (pr6coed; aceording to the rules.
Now. Amir Habib tlllah Khan Sa,atli ma.y kindl.v proceod.
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6t:, 4- J: .rq,-;j d"l - j^b tr-1" "rlli K;.*12r ,.-c .-1tt
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f cJgiL[..". no af 4 t1t6"il -ri- ii c91lrU3 J ;.iI .;l Otrl /- VT
't A-l - E- ,s:;{ l.r ilr. f 12{ ,*1 ,ft;j .9.,tt. ;f ;A*l
..5

,ssf

j

o)t{

z-ls- L ur*f -(iJ-- *t pf jl r{
ej 9f- ,o".> u,l 6.;,r, dLl*. "rfl pl

,st t-ilf
drA a^tl
-r,J ,il1
-) Ji
&rL
.d
Q:
KII
}f lKl
,+ gt, .rt J(J - g;{ s1
Jfl!
L)t
- Ks, ..j>\- t .:ti. *,3i ;ll .r,rii. s,li u.{ ,Jt.l
Zl- t dlgri jr*. ,-rl S{ dgili o)3"",- e;. 4il- L yli)l Jl
- d.rA tjf ,;.r
Mr. Senior Depu-ty Sperker : Actually the Minier:r wlo opposed tho
-tnCer
-

nrotion for lsave was Iilalik Qadir Bakhsh. I{e is not present here.
rl,ules the member who opposrd it can be allowed to rn-ake a statement.
can see th: Rules.

it

\

].llnister of Railways (lln. Aruw Wesnro Kurx)

siurultan-.ousl1'.

: We

tht
yer

Lroth opporc

Mr.

Senior Deputy Speaker : \-ou wero not present a,t that timc.
l'linister of Railway: ff vou sticli 6s thes-. Rules f havo no objection
b:ca,us: it is Speaker's r.rling anrl we rnust bow clown to it. But i harl
oppoeed the motion.

Mr. Senior Deputy Spcaker : You had not opposod
Qadir Bakheh had opfosei'l it, and only he can be callecl dfon.
Minirter of Railwayr : I got up to oppose it.

]'lian Abdul Latif

:

it,

Ouly

Ualit

He did uot oppose it but just rosc in his seet.

pfiovlNcral
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I'lr. SeniOr DepUty Speaker: \-or
I allow vorr.
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tbc r,rles

brrt'

rjtho:wis'-r

o. {5- { os.f' &.t* ^:. r)r. Ylr !,l';] *4_JJ*.1 $j,l
Jr rr,:, )) L pi ..r*! a )-r31e l'L L ol;*l c"i*t J, Y f*;

.(il d\{, f g9l, iJ.ni-9) Ctl u", - E ,ji .r+: U - r-rca s0l
- dra l;r t- Urf d*
- ura ;rt- i:1r dtd VT-rSlra \..

)Jl
r.ltr

r+t:3

L 2:- *-l 4J- dJa L:ol- [,r.,r dlr, i\-l o.,-4J*.1 ;dj-l
- ts)t|- rl,o^i f 2rf at u;": Jl k; I .r't,, 6Jr- $- 2r- g(*' J'r
5- ,Ol - LJia *rL^,ri ..5 f*i Lr*t [i:2i g:. l. ):-: nlil Ylr :k:
4i ur, f*L* O"l (ri, - A trl,ri f .a-[n, 6Jr- Ji 4- ga9 ,,l$t )*i.
lrt lr b- .ritr+ o"l )tl if ;,9(. d,l af d.;n ka [- tir- 6)\sl
af g l,o; orll e, 4h; e.*Jl .-+l 4: 4 d:;ra 4- a.e3r1 L ,>4d- O{ .xil: 6:l!3i ,r.}*l yl .' ,5" nl,l; ;.!l .r,)\-l err r(L cfl os
I a_ tf j)\;rLl ,q ri-.rrlre
rpt.li
".rr
j)\,:-l--Jdl
-(crt,,tK

.!rl .

Minister

of

4,.r.ri ,;f

Revenue (I(n,rr Ptn

rd.lr

llurenuto Iinex) : I think tho

sperkor shou'd I,'e u,llowod tu Eireak without p.rssitrg an.\ ro rtrtrks.

e eJ g 4., itc - L ,s*i cslsf ,-r>U-l-4-t;; :Jj.l
*- irL "f &^irf *; - K- c,l urfj J-3)3:t ,F; .roi1 r^ e e,.4
ritj JJ- ,Jll .5.)\-! rf e- {* ,{ 53t: + .:ri ,-ri}L 2f
[:tr:.* u-. di*:. f ,r:;:jAT aj Dl L) ,f ui"', Jr .(11 o9 2J
u;6rl 7(6,3,.* rf ,1.!l-, lL, 1J- 4- J:ti ,.1 ,5,.:I .(.1 ,rijfa":- dro
,f sr:*" [r ,,,:) ,i- .rtl 4l p. Dl Zi t u.. '!(, -5 Jr .(i
t:*-* zlrl #" $- dJo t:'t$ Ul;".rjlo: s;i) 4r i,., o:r - ulr
t+j l-( [.f 6l^::, {. ortr *{ u*,
tf e- o.r!l 4r (.:.9(.J i.J2ot, ;i .i!:9*, L n*; nt a *i,rL at,i;L 13. ,.t,.;9t oJstit,
JJI ,5 .--[.a g;.r*- ,* ,ril cit.1.2i t- - Ai )]e .lU- .{
Ji s:. ,Ldd L sln o. ,.i yL seV 1i -'i r-rt $ r--t," 6r\
5 .:,3(- iJ L Df ya :l g^l e.s l^ti Ur5- grirr, ot pt'r;
tiy,, - .(,rn z-J:iLjf 'l.ic ,r, *{J .rl - 5:" JJi, si^-.f.(ll
I

|

I

ti

ilr![BE*s'

Eugrxits

Y,
S trf vft- ) )te :? .;i.J.-l - $tt^,!,U e* ,,1 g+i e:3' f)\i
e Lf t*f ,;>\rl ^f [*r. e irt ,5 .:.r(- ,rt G)ts ,r(l
$:1r{e,l; J vi i l3o _;3Jl:, ,(I ,ft ,s -E- ,if ,sa*, J1 *(31 no
r.f" a JLI t KT ,f I - rr.c lt f ,:ar+ ,+.,lrj .rql ,=,T A,.l-r
di. str K-t f. i ,strf ?I ^q Of $ o4l .:-e(- Jr t..ll
4: ,J., - ,Jr(- )f r.rlri Lri. Jfu .ri tf Jt o,l .,i af J,r,
,;i:. a lgel tl f. 1sl 2- orll e; f Lr ef rlga [:at- tj-'f cl>\tt
O-:L isc - L csce ..l)\:Ll ;f
ut.,t )*o ,21-a -1sl J,T - ,.4
J ) ,-!r 4r r-ri .(,1 rf .r ^ l^b vi - e- .-i>\:ll ,., .1K
PRIY

u*{s* 5,I *J ur, fa rj rJ-cr:o Z+?.- rt"jtl tJ -5 yL:. *l yl
{lrLr (i-1 ,;*. r,rl o3)\c J;l - 4 Li- K,_r:l ti-2211 U;ii f
- L ,.t*i 1*i5' ,s! sf {
Khawaja Muh.mmrd Safdar : Sir, I want to make astatement before
the Minister
PartY.

r.ril-

'...

ieplies. Ho has

q5.,ct1

erl 4?.

made

a etatement on behalf of the majority

ef f, ossf 1.4l)f

,.2..

* !b

vL::.

..e

.rk- -13.;T .jT c;!!3+-a1.55 -.,1a js .,:i.e:. Cr
4-Ji) ej r.:jt-l ,5 L.d .,.,ic ,{ Jr o.l r;rjts .(; ,.-i-YlJ
- ,r:(- ga g.1! .:r1 ,; o"l .(' .:i3*l
- LriJ 1a Lffi .i.4 .ri Jr-rSg6* .,fuS .Fia-, .;i*r
- j- t^J

[- \f ] Jt,,l ,-qI
?- .t un, z-r, L i'"l-dJlS Oli g[:s, -;.e.i.l Jtl
- L ,^it- r.5- gnih
Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker

of views.

It

can be allcwed.

; It is onl;' a goncrel sort of exchangc

4V. $ { Olr{ ,-f f .\.r r-,::"-;S!rc l+lr ql3i
L ..-L, dl:. .L--/l.r"c .,,k- .r.it44 4-sr. ef L vAl^ gitfil
p ,rit6::!l L*?. r,a {,jl- 5-l O(J a t"5" juil € ra ts*t
=lI.' L ot;l r.i A
6.ir &l t) - A t-f .-i>\:!.1 d r'a
Lr+t
cil{
t
o,
eOa$, $ titsL f u-l -{ t:; Lri:r 2f
.r* ,ri9.
- r;t4: cijt;.| d;*l - A tat -ra d* ,ist Jr 4 ;U*l ;dJ

Itu2-

pnovrrcrl,, essruiluv or wE6r *lrisreN

[2lsr uencu,

lgti3

Lri. uz"-f .(ij:^i- - 4 tjE urr ,*-f .(;j.-:_ sl &; 4:<-l
e. ,lr{ f\.Lc yl *) [:l cs*i Lrt-.s- aj vl -e_ tKJ .]rJ .,i6'
- tit:. [.J >\ s:,:. se:a.f s1ljl i) L d a.ls t2 ;) sJ'- 013;t;a
Jt rl 2i 'tl 5 .iiJi;. oaru oJ t^5" - tg tl(* 3o +i) .r- rt
JJI Cf ,:*; fJ*; rie.;r 4.1 ot tJ- - u.n iS- .:iJ[i.. ..5
Jr L gi.tt3*. .ri*, - ofi grt*-l { osssi ,5 ql crtril

a.l ,t, d) .iFl il.
uirj uc 35-- c.:[r u€l s*5' -ri /])
s**r p'.1 ci.r.".r li i-Jr" 6 e- eL ,.rl 6ltr :i ^* - dJo l)f ,"J;
-dr g1::A lJ L +):. oJi$i -,(, e- irt .5
- /?.sai ti sf lrJ po-<_td: .l3j.t
'='I ef uor ejl- ,'t: u' vI -r; {-Jsi.6 sr-r qt-li

rr ?i ^' 4-
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-;: I
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6 1," ,-f #.r ->;? L)ts"
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d)\cl f d3,U 45- 4- [:(- er :^f {-c-J*.,
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[21s] uercu.

Scnior Dcputy Speaker : The questicn is ;
That lea,vo be gr.rltcd to iltr'otluoo,lro g,1ste Disabilitics p"ur,rval (Wi'st

1963

].1r.

.{monrlment) ISill

l)akistrrn

1963.

(On count, tlre Yoting vrrs

:

Ayos 20. Nocs

3(t)

.

ol-Ylj ek;. -.1.i1I ;t lJl1,_,Liic .r+.r et3i
eI- L|l.;el ir 1&v. - A l'.i Lar j clt^-tr 'l.1jr 0.i s::, gilt.;
JJIY Ci tf i) ,-rl - i{* 1-) o:.1^3 bu ,Jq-t." '$t cs9:^i Ar
J rf arlnr ib c!, .(ll .'rXlt J' i e^l djl:i ..5 3ss5" .ritr
4- *Io* s+t +7f ,f I ul, dl - Jis tr I "rn-r ri., oJ Ji h :l - a
.t lJb ,^ ol1^J d....j .s irt ,5 6^1 J' &Jf sjt^ .-'(l' *- ii
- 3 *t orri J'ss

itt

.riif s*r .(,' usil-(crti. t+rr
;"

^5-

J*C

otr) dt

,*!

- ,rl' crf: L)\Ll

dra t;-f gQ e.il- cn.-.;S!ia 5+A. !rt3i
- uia 5; sn Gtl:
_ s* pr,rcrigiog Law.ror .d I j --i_a_fJ*: :tj.l

lrrought it to
Thore isno injunct,ion of any court otherwire he should haro
Ho ia a
this
in
Hotrstr'
point
raised
this
not
htrt
:'hould
He
this hou'e.
siurpl]'to
time cf
thc
wtste
ir
pi".ti.irg law;er antl he should know it. This

this IIouse.

Mr.iseniorDeputySpeaker:tlrepointtfortlorofKhawjaSafclaris

over-rul'd.

tie.

Nowt'herexretwentyononesiderndtwentyontheother.Sothorcisa
east m1' vote
IJndsr the Consiitudion I sm bound to cast s1.r' vote and I

io favour of leave boiug granted.
6hs !ill.
The rnotion for leave is carried, and, now 1\Ir. Saadi may introdu."
the cast'e Dis-'
Amlr Habibullah Khan saadi : sir't Lqg'lo^introrluee
Rill'
1963)
Amendmont
abilities Remotrf 1W".i Pd,kirtan
Mr. Senior Dcputy Speaker : 'l'hoBill standr introtltroetl'
flrban Rent Restriction ordinancc (Amtrld,mentl Bill,l9B3'
The.lYest Puki,slun

Allema Rehmat Ullah Arshed : Sir' I I'eg to moYe:

Pakietrln Urb"n fiont Rostriction Ortlin*nce
Thatloavofuo grantetl to irtt'ro<Iuco tlie \Yrst
(Amon{mont) BiU' 1963.
Spcrker : Mr'ti.n rorved ig:

Mr. Senior Deputy

Thstlosvebograntedtointrodueetho\l"est'P*kigttnRont'Rsstriot'iolOr(lin&noe

(Amendmont) BiU' 1963.

to thie Dill'
Minister fot' Baihvrys ; No oppositirn

hrvern
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,vl L L*rf u'.-)b ekr. - s.0Jt E$t€l+aj rltjc
- ,.b" Uf l:t r;rfu K cll 2 L 1t^tt eil*-.1 .ii;I.la Sonlor Dcput, Spcakcr : The qussti'.nis

;

Thot leave be grented to introduce tho 14'est Paligton
nonoo (Amondmont) Bill, 196i.

Rort Rostriction Ordi.

(The m:;tion was catried)'

Allama Rchm:.t Ullah Arthad : Sir, I beg to introduce the \{est Pakistan Urban Rent B:srr.ctioo Ordindnee (Amendme rt) Bill, r9ti3.
Mr. Senior Dcputy Spcrkc' : The Bill stands intrrduced.
The Nor'h,-West, trronlier Prootnce Sugar Factories Corlrol,(Wetl
l,tn Amenilmentl Bill ,

| -963.

]'lt. Abdul Rrzlq Khan

t

That lesve

be

: Sir

I bsg to mr-rve

granted to introducs

Paki,s-

:

the North-ll'ost tr'rontior Province

Sugnr

''
Faotorioa Contr.ol (West Pakirtan Amondmont) Bill, 1963.
i,lr. Scnior Dcputy Spcrkcr : Tho motion moved ie:
Thrt loavs be grented to introduco the North-lYoet tr'rontior Provinco Sugur
troctorio. Control (West Pakretan Amondm€nt) Bill, 1063.

Mlnirtor for R,.llway : Wo aro not opposing it.
Bogum Jahan Ara Shrh Nawaz : Sir I have olly one word to

this thing.

say on

.(rl *- irL 6[ Bouches &:J.191 ef - ctgr r.ri-rl 6] u::{
,i jo !1.9a ,-(1t *f - a- t6f e, 2 ojo;t ur. rJ"i g [I ,!; [41
.f ,*t. 4;) Powers ,(;l ;Jl - 9r \15 2{ d:.{ s{ ost:l*
^.,
c.,1(- a?.. - ,jf d2rlJ- *.1 )3i. o3 .rll - ,rjL4 Rulos irl r3,l o3

t4l set \r{ e.. ljr .(; .$r-l **1J- - dia ir:) .:t.frt^. ;f
- 2'l ult t*ll --JrL $ L;-;15f ,f - A e4;
l'lr.

Sonior Dcputy Spcrkor : The quaction is:
That leovo bo g,lanbod to introCucs tho North-Woet trtontior Provinco
I'octorior Co^rtrol (Woet PaLirtcn Amondmont) tsill, 1063.
(The mottonwtt carrieill ,

Sugar

M'. Abdul Rrzlq Khan : Sir, I beg to intr.duco the No"th-West
Frontier Prrviote SugaiFaotorier Control (\[eat Paketan Amrnjmont) Bill
1963.

ilr.

So-.lor Dcputy Sporkcr : The bill etanls intlduced,.
The West Pakielsn Cirsil Courts (Amcnilment) Bill,lg9l,

-{ & ,.rl 1,.''l - llr vkr-r3f UB rg*.rjd
'.a. .,hr
r;t1j)
Uat,- tirf

L y';.t
U6{.i .,r1.* u.r i.lti or9lf, Lt-l
- { o:f ,-t! ejt;l 6 irf rntroduee ":tt -l L ,{ ui,
Ji r.r urr 2.t ,f lfithd'or t -J$€ *a. r+tci
.' gry' ;-ll irf SuPp'i1t .=l
, ,
u:,.4..rU

iffi
._&
lr

pnoylNcrArr assrllBrry oF tyogr

o)!j

o.1tr3r 4.1

u..--SJ

parrsrAN

[21sr Manog, 1968

uB g*d* s.ao ut*.

- Kurf ,;:4 o* e)'+

Tltc l[tcnt Pukist,.r,tt, Nutiottul Lu,t;lLttlge Biil, 196},
Allamr Rehm-t Ullrh A'sh d : Sir I bcg tr movc;
Tliat lo.vo

bo grontod

to introduco tho 1yest pakistan Notion,rl Languogo Bill,

1963.

Mi'. Senior Deputy Spe ,ker : The moti )n mo\red is :*-

That loavo be gr.:ntorl to introdueo tl,e \\:est pakist*n Nolionnl Langu+ge Bill, lg8B.

.:t;r - (otL .r^-^Jt.,r"e -.1...)
sr;l
,_l):s
jQ.l d rt$.i u:" crl tr-t., a,)\c ,fl
4f - g l;rf serc
trottstirution
eL d u(;9J" - 53^ *J ,sbl.r:st uif' d? s.; - ui r r.f
olrposor(*1
Lrx, j'; cj) ,{ t*,t ,ft - Kii ,*; ccnfict Gf *_
Jr&; u.i r ro ,':J .F.tJi .f. c 'nstitutiiin o-(JJ - K;yr{ ,.s;
- e- t+(J offiei,l Langnacc e.! 4 -l: Language
j-;lu-.. tij" Ji^t -{
f",.i snl "'"-l.i,t aht:."*J aN!:
,"1

[:,*.clhcrar

!l-l_

Mv'. Se- ior Deputy Spe ke- : Th'poritiou is thatat dhis stago no
'If ihere is no obiettion the bill willbe introciucetl.
Mi istcr for R ilw-.ys : Provided he agrees.
M' Senior Deputy Spe ,ker : He has agroed but thet rrgrooment,
cnn 6s6ome effec'ive in the Stan iing Committet-,.
The questicn is :
That loavebo grrtrio.i to intr,lducc t he 1\'cst Pakistan Nari' nol ]-r-r,gt-rtc IJiil1063'
(The motion, toas ca*ieil)

atriendmentcan
bemecle.

Allamr Rehmat Ullah A shrd : Sir, I brg to introduoe the \{es6
\oti 'nal T,anguage Bil!, 1903.
Mr Senio- D'lputy Speaker : Billstands in'r d'uced.

P.rkistan

Qlste D:se\;l;t;c.s R'mct'il (West P t'kistan Amendrnent)

B;ll, 1963.
Sin'osbitl of t'oeamonaturo has atjesdy
besnintr.ducecl, ,herefore, I do not proiroso to ask for loeve to iutrodu.e Dy

lfis

M-

Abdul B qi B-luch

:

hili.
?he Wtst Pa,lcistan tr[uslirn Pertonql Law (Bhariat) (Amndmenll Bill, tg6?.

Ch udh'i Muh mm-.d lbr-.h'm: Sir, I beg to rtrove:
Tlot Ielve bo gran'oC to introduce tfio II'ost Pakietan ttuslim Porronal
lSheriatl (Amendment) Bill, I803.

M-. Se':lo"' Deputy Speaker : Tho motion ruot'od is ;
Ths,t leavo !o grrnSocl to introduco the lYost Pakisten Muslim

Law

Porconal Lrw
Bill, 1963.
Ml iste'fo" Rrllw rys : Ths same orrjeotion, Sir, that a Committeo be
airpointed but slnce a bi'l ha.rlroady 'oon aduit"ed. thrro is no uio my
objo ting to it Tho e'mo mayb' amatgln ted with'hat.
M- Senlo' Daputy Spe .ke' : Tho questionis :
'Ihat [e ro ho grantod to in:rodu:s ths Wost P.rkieton Muglim Poreonal Law
( Shrriat) 1Ame,r<tmoni) Bill, 1S63.
t
' (f n, motion, was crtrririll
(Bhariet,) (Amendment;

BusrNEss
Gh'.ud_hri Muh-.mm..d lbr him : rSir, I beg to introduce
Prkieton Muglim Pergsml f w (f'hari-at) lamlntlmenti n1ff r..SOl.
,
Mr. Senio: Deputy Spe, :ke:. : Tho bill stands introdnceil.
Pnrv.lru

fiti*

MEMBERS'

the West

The llest P,r.kistan prohibirior, c,f prostitution Bill,lgEB.
Allamr Rehmat Ullrh A shad : Sir, I Ieg tr rriovr.
Thot loave be-grantod to introduco the lt-ost prrkistrn prohibition of lrostitution
1963.

Bill,

Mr. Senior Deputy speake: : nlotirn nroved i1:
Thatle.veE-_grylt"ato introtluee tho Weet pakistan prohibition of
tution Rill, 196i.

prosti-
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Mr. Sonlor Doputy Spcrkcr : The queetion

ie:

That le.tvs bo Brantod to introduce tho \Ytxt Pakietrn P rohibition

Bill'

1003'

1on
It h c C

Mr.

onci|iation

nf Prortitnt.g

n

*tunl, the moatan was loat).
O,#ff"i6
eet P ak istan, Amtnrlmett)

Co urt s

Sonio;. Dcputy Speaker

:

lrW

m,ry Liadly aeL frr leavs to intrc duoe hie

Mian Muhammrd Yasin Khan 'lYettoo,

Bill.
Mlan Muhammad Yasin Khrn Wattoo

:

Sir, I beg to moye:
That loave bo grnntod to_introdues tho Conciliation Clourte Crdinenee (Tlteat Pakie.
t.rn Amendment) Bill, 1063.

Mr. Scnior Deputy Speaker

:

The motion u,oved ia:

That lervo bo grantod to introduce the Coneiliation Courts Ordinruce (Vferi Pakietan Amondmont) Bill, 1963.

i,llnirtcr for Reilweys : I{o objoctiou.
]'lr. So,rlor Deputy Speakor : The queetion
Ihot

is:

teove bo g-renteil !9
-lntroduoo the Conciliatioa Courts Ordinence (Wert

tea Amcndme"'

li'i'".t'ii ; on
r

to q,, ca? r i

e

iq

prlic.

PATYAI, IIEMBERS

]'l'. Senio' Dcputy Spcrkc;' :

BUSTNESS

S
Wattoo
grauted.
w;
I\I-.
Nt
Leavs is

may ploaeo intr-oduc'the Bilt.

Mi:.n Muhammad Yarin Khan Wattoo : Sir,I beg tr i[troduce tjre
,n:iliatirn'Courts Ordi ranee (W'st Pakirtan Arnendment) Bill,.1963.
Mr. Serior Drputy Speakcr: The Ooneiliation Corrr:s Ordin'n;e
(West Pokistan Amendrirenl; Bill. 1063, standr in'roduced.
T'lr,e lYest Paki,:tan trIu;lim Per,sonal [1u, (Shariat) (Anrcndrnenl) Bill,

C

1963.

Dcputy spe'ke. : Allir Htr.bib ullahKharr $5adi rnol'pleasr ask
. seriof rloaVe
to intro.trree hisB ll.
si 1*r u,l - )l: yLi-r, Sr.w .,Li xilst.paar ;1+t
|rf u+i *l = I "r. al .rf e- Ki ,." Lr-.?i *"1 -t: .{ | r(i:,i
- l,.s- u,1f i ,..1t .:rj t:l i.5
'L'lreWest Pal,:istun l.sluniic L niuers,'try

Bitl, 1962 (alreaily introiluced).

Rri Slansab Ali

Mr. Senior Deputy Spe'ke'
Rri Mans;b AIi Kha.n : Sir, I beg ts nove:
: Ycs,

Khan.

Th-,t tho lvost.Pakist:'.rq lslr,rnic t'rnivorsitv Bill, I962, ",s irrtroduced., bo taLc.n int,:
considc'ra tiorr.

Mr. Se'rio:' Deputy Spe ker: l'hs M',mber should first present the
Roport of the Stan ling Com nittee on Edueati n and Health on tho We$t Pakistnn Islam'e thiv r,ity Biil. 1962.
R i Mansab Ali Kh-n: I thjnk that ii rtot 11rrs g;11'y.
Mr. Senro' Deputz Sperker: Pleasr see rulr 121 of t5o Rsles of Proce'
rluro which savs tfuat t,he .lleport of a Conmiitce sha]l be prss rnted to tho
Asseilrbly by the 1!Icmb:r-ir-Ch, r8e.
Rai Mrns.b Ali Khrn : Sir, f lrreserlt 1[e ll,ep:rL of the Standin8 Com.
mit ee on Educrtion and Hc llth on the Wert Pak.stan Islamic U;iive:Bity Bill,
r962.

M'. Senior Deputy Sperke: : Rai Sahib ma)-nowuove the rnotion for
c usideration of the Bin.
Ra l Mans'b Ali Kh'n : Sir, I b"g to moro:
'llhat tho lYost Pak.stan Islamic t'l-nivorsity Bill, 1962, rrs introducod, bo takon
into considerstion.

- Scnior Dcputy Spcrker : Tlre rnotion moved is:
llh",t tho Wost, Pakistnrr Isl,rrnit,' tlnive.rsity Bill, l0(i2,
into considcration.

.5 ujt*jl s.rb - r(;- rl*-(rli
45-

A rlt+l -9:l

,,2tir.le,Jr.r"
Jrt- ,, lti t lX-l
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iutroducod, bo .tahen
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Ly r3ilL f cl9.,t- -1r! d3".t3f
,r- .\5 g:r .(J, g,-l t{ e- utul3i

al

.r5^$t*-,

ui[:sl iirtc ji 5 .r-t*- *rlr;r[i

J s..it*. K ,.>\-t €-. Lrl e- qf

- (.rK #)
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pnovrlicrar, assEMBLr

Lj. o::a 4!l- L al

ol

r;t:,-

\rDsr

parrstaN

[2lsr MEncn, lg63

3i fa-,S!,c Serr E+tJs
-

u*ir..;l

e- cj:)

Mr. Sc;io' Deputy Spc'kc' ; f!111're is an omendment in the name of
Mr. lluhammad Yasin K,ian \!atto. I call upcn him to movo it,
Mr. Muhamm'd Yarin Khan W: tto : Sir, I

beg to mot'el
I'hat tho West Pakistan Ielamic University Bill 1962, ae introduted, bo raferrotl

to a Seloct Committoo consisting of tho following

(l)

:-

Shcikh trfasood Sadiq.

(2) Khoweja trIuhammad Safdar.
IIr. Muharnmed llohsin Siddigi.

(3)

({) Allame Abdul }Iaq.
(5) Sardar l[uhammad Hussain.

(6) Sardar fnrryat.ur-Rohman Khan Abbasi.
(7) ffr. Ghulam Nabi Momon, ontl
(8) Tho Mor.or.

Mr. Senlor Deputy Spetker: Ilotion under contideration,

InoYed, is:

That

amendment

ll:ost P.rkisttn Islaruic Uuirrcrsity Bill, l9ti2, ee iutroluorld bo toferro.l
a Seloci Committeo consisting of t.li6 1o1loo.;,ln ._

t'l1o

to

(1) Shoikh llasood Sadiq.
(2) Khawajo lluhammad Safdar.
(3) I!Ir. trfuhemmad ]Iohsin Sidcliqi.
(4) Allama Abdul IIaq.
(5) S.',rdar lluharnurad Hussain.
(6) Sr',rdrr Iutyat-ur.B,shmon Klun Abbasi.
(7, 1\fr. Ghulrrn Nabi llomon, and.
(8) The }Iovor.
This anenrment is rr1lv beforo tho House.

lt will

be discu:sed first,.

;3 .**' j,"'''.J1";ii"r"[,fljii] ;?
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : Ploasc

v\*r:i.i,
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: Sir,
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That the armo of Maulana Ghulam Gh.tus be arldod to
ProPosed oommitteo.
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tlo list of Uombors of tlr
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Tliis
ls
membor
relsvant.
not
Mr. Se,rior Deputy Spcaker :
pleaso tal<en his sect.

kAtf.

urf €so 4r u., Ylr ./kf-cr[i liJ. crli
Mr. SeniOr Deputy Sperker : Mr. Parliatnn rr^r' ;.;r';'f, :i;

allowed yo:r to spolk plers'r'strmo vottr seat.

The quosticn is:

Thst the nemo of llaulana Ghulam flhatrs be arlrlerl to tl.e
ProPosod colulllittcg.
(Tlte moiioit wte cu,r'riedl
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker Now, qtrestion is

:

list of

Memter

of

tho

:

West Pakistatr Islamic Univomi6y Bill, 1962, as introdueed
That
- *thereferred
to ths Seloct Committeo consisting of the following
members:l. Sheikh Masood Sadiq.
2. Mr. lluhammadllohsin Sidiliqui.
3. Sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi.
4. Mian Abdul Haq.
5, Sardar Muhammad Eussain.
G. Mr. (lhulam Nabi Muhammdd Varyal Memon.
7. Khawala Muhammad Safdar.
B. Maulada Ghulam 6[8,us, and.

f). fho Mover.

;

(Tlte lIotiotr wns ct,rrieil.)

University
The se:rror DeputT Speaker : The wcst Pakistan Tslamic
Bill, 196r, as introd,uc6d. is referrod to the Select Committee. ('onsequently,
the'first motion of Rai Mansab AIi Khan, falls through.
TlrcIJn"tni , Alltttue4ir: on4 llorneuoptatltic Pructitioner,;' l]ill . 1962. (ilreolq
i

ntrolu c,'d).

Mr. Senio;' Deputy Speaker : No$' Mr. Mohsin Sidttiqi to
tho report of the stanrling committee on Education anrl Health.
A Member :
Mr. Senior

Sir

I present on his behalf.

Deputy Speaker : If the lfember-in'(lharge
ortsent, no one else crn Prcscnt it.
^
l\Ir. Bashir AhmadShah maymove hismotion.
Mr. Brshir" Ahmld Shrh: Sir, I beg to move :

present

is

not

tlro por.iod fr.,r tlo subnrission of r'oPolt bv tlur Stmding Conrmiitoo ttrr
Tlrrt
- nrltLclrtiorr
lu,[ Ho rlh on tho thtni-,'\]'rth'otlic antl l{omooopathic Pr'aeti

tioners'Ilitl,

1962,'bo extendod

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker

to tlre 15tL June 19{i3.

: llotion

ruovcrl the gucstion is:

That tlrc poriod for tho submissiorr of roport by tho Standing Committos on Erht.
catioir end Ifoalth on tlro Unani, Ayrrrvorlic anrl HomoooPothic Praclitionol's
Bill, 1963, bo extentlod to tho Lith Juno, 1903.
(The rnotion rods cut'ried).

I

Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : The Houso is now atljournetl till

a. m. tomorrow.

(The Assembly tlten' urliout'neil

till
1

s$4

9'0^0 a'.

m, oil Eridily,the 22ttil lIarch
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PROVINCIAI ASSIMBI,Y ()F WEST PAIISTAN
THTRD SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
WEST PAKISTAN
'?riday, the 22nd March, 1963.
the

The Assembly met"at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 94A
Speake'r, Mr. M'obinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chair.

Clock. Mr.

Recitation from the Holy Qur'an ond its translation by
Siddiqui, Qari of the Assembly.

Qari Ali

a.m. of
Hussain
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS
Merlrlrnc oF rHB SrnercH BETwEEN QnonmAo ltto Kutrulle Sserrurnrl

*28. Ch. Sai Muhammad: Will the Ministl of
and Works be pleased to state

:-

Communications

(a) whether there is any scheme for the metalling'of the stretch between
Qadirabad and Kurhiala Sheikhan on the Mandi Baha.ud-Din-Qadirabad
Road, if so, the action taken by the Government so far for its implementa-

tion

;

(b) for how long have the B'rS Services been plying on Mandi Baha-udDin-Qadirabad vta Kuthiala Sheikhan route ;
(c) whether it is a fact that there
which is proposed to be linked by road

is a Police Station at Qadirabad

with District

Headquaters Gujrat

?

(o.* )b 6r^+") - 6 r3.lS.- 6rli-1J;t;
J":irlr+ Sg,*f ot...l) L .lA* ,Jkif .131 rlTlrti (.iJl)
r&), 4-l - L e*i ui" eJb f A;-tJtdi j3r,, JJI -F'&
Jlp or. a-(,.- .rl *il d:f ,-* eI 2 L 214 ,.{3ljl 6.rJljh aj- af:: S3- q.(;l -e- ,FS *
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"BAcrwARo" AREAs or Dlsrnrcr Tnlnpenrln
*1097. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur: Will the Parliamentary
ScHeMe FoR THB

Secretary, Planning and Development be pleased to state

:-

(a) the numher of schemes in respect of the "Backword" Areas of
District Tharparkar forwarded by the Divisional Council, Hyderabad to the
Government

;

(D) whether

mented;

it is a fact that these schemes have not yet been imple-

(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to implement them, if so, when, if not, the reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary: (Mn. Asoul La,nr KHan): (a) The development schemes were invited not only from the District of Tharparkar but
from all Districts of West Pakistah for implementarion under an Fxrended
Public Works Programme which is under contemplatlon. The number of
schemes relating to each sector received frorn the Tharparkar District are
given below:-

(l)

Health Sector
(2) Housing and Settlement Sector
(3) Education Sector

8

43

l0

(D) Yes.

(

(c) the implementation of the Public Works Programme depgtds on
funds which are still awaited from the Central Government.,Tln the
meantime the Planning and beve lop.eot b"p"rt.eot had preparey'a manual
for Districts Works Programme and has also prepared a programme for
West Pakistan which is being submitted to the Central Government.
DeveloprusNT oF TSAR AREA

_

*1207. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur

: Will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Planning ond Development be pleased to refer to the answer to
py Starred Question No. ll3 given oo the floor of the House on 5th
December 1962 and state :-

{o) the area and the population of the Desert Area
district and the Cholistan Deiert in Bahawalpur;

of

Tharparkar

(4) whether any efforts have so far been made to develop the Thar
Area in pursuance of the assurance given in the answer to parf (d) of tbg
question, if so, details thereof with ihe results ?

I

I

i
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Asour Llrr Kulr.r) : (c) Thar Desert
Kabuli area of 1,440,046 acres and has a population of 314,227
pe.rsgls. Cholistan Desert e-xtends along the entire lergth of Bahawalpur
Division and has an area of about 13,000 sq. miles with population- of
Parliamentary Secretary, (Mn.

has a total

26,620 persons.

(D) Steps are being taken to implement the assurance for the quick
development of Tharparkar District. Surveys and investigations have been

in the area of Tharparkar, Nagarparkar by the lrrigation and
Powcr Department and trial bores are being put in. Surveys forthe
diversion wiers have also been started by the s,id Department. On the
result of these investigations and surveys necessarv schemes for the
development of this area will be formulated, if found feasibe.
started

Blcrwenn Ansls lu Wesr Plrtsrlr.r
'*1208.

Mir

Muhammad

Bux Talpur: Will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Planning and Development be pleased to state :(a) the area in West Pakistan declared as backward and dates of such

declaration ;
(D) the grounds on which any area is declared as backward ;
(c) the approximate amount spent on the development of the backward
areas after their declaration as such ;
^(d) the names of the development schemes which have been completed
or for which the sanction has been given ;

(e) whether Thar Desert of Tharparkar district has been declared as
if not, the reasons therefor ;
f; whether Government intend to declare this area as backward and if

backward area ;
so, when

?

Parliamentrry Secretary (Mn. Anour L^lrtn KHA.r.r) : (a) No area
Pakistan has been formally declared as 'backward.' Nor does the
term 'backward'area find a mention in the National Plan. In the Second
Five-Year Plan, there is a reference to relatively less advanced areas in
terms of Special and Frontier Areas which comprise of Kalat and Quetta
Divisions, excluding Quetta, Malakand, Mobmand, Khyber, Kurram,
North Waziristan and South Waziristan Agencies, the former States of
Chitral, Dir, Swat and Amb.
(D) In view of the answer to (a) above, this does not arise.
(c) As in (6) above.
(d) The question is vague as the area for which the information is

in West

required is not clear.
(e) and (/) As no other area has been formally declared as backward
so far, the question of declaring Thar Desert of Tharparkar District as
'Backward' does not arise.
It may be mentioned that Government are fully alive to the need of
special attention to be given to the relatively less developed areas in the
province including Tharparkar and steps are being constantly taken to
accelerate the pace of development therein, consistent with the resourceg
available.

,-

l27t

STARRBD QUBSTIONS AND ANSWBRS

Sucln Couurssrox ron Hvosnlslo DtvIsIoN

ol2l4. Mir Haii

Muhammad Bux

Talpur: Will the

Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state

:-

Parliamentary

(a) whether any Sugar Commission for Hyderabad Division wos constituted by Government ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative whether, the Commission has submitted any report to Government and if so whether a copy of
the report will be placed on the table of the House ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. KHlltp Blll Jarrsn): (a) No., The
Pakistan Sugar Commission examined the problems of sugarcane cultivation, rehabilitation of existing sugar mills, creation of new capacity and
its location, in the country as a whole.
(D) The report of the Pakistan Sugar Commission has already been
published.

Ittousrnr.l,r, DrveLopMeNr or Bacrwenp Annls or Tnln
*1215. Mir Haji Muhammail Bux Talpur : Will the Parliamentary

Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Government is taking keen interest in the
industrial development of the backward areas ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that Thar area in Tharparkar District is
well known for its Cottage industry ; if so, what are its products ;

(c) whether Government intend to appoint a

separate Industrial

Development Officer for the backward area of Thar or at least for Tharparkar District as has been done in the case of Peshawar, Kohat, Gujranwala,
Sialkot, Gujrat, Sargodha, Multan, Montgomery, Rahimyar Khan and

Mianwali

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. Knllro BrN Jenren): (c) Yes.
(D) Yes. The following are the main products of Thar area :-

(i) Mirror work as embriodery.
(lr) Basket making.
(rif) Woollen Durrees and carpets.
(iu) Rallies.
I
(c) The Indostrial Development Officer of Hyderabad is looking after
the work in Tharparker District Government will, however, consider the
appointment of separate Industrial Development Officers for Thar or
Tharparkar District as the volume of work increases.

INpustnhl

Tn^l,rNlNc aNo TscHNrcAL IrirsrITUTioNs iN

rns PnouNcs

*1402 Major Abdut Maiid Khen : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries and Commerce be pleased to state the arrangements made by the
Government for Industrial training in the Province and the stations where
lechnical institutions lqave been establisbed for the purpose ?

--
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Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. KnauD BrN Jlrrnn) : The Industries
Department has established the following centres and [ndustrial Schools
which provide training in different crafts and trades :-Subjects of training

- W-ool spinning, wool weaving, Cgrpe! and Drugget making. dyeing
andfinishing. Courses are available for both artisans and also upto

Diploma level.
_ Cotton weaving, finishing, dyeing, bleaching, calico,printing, dry
cleaning., 9ourses are avilable for artisans upto Certificate level. Tiainin!;
upto Diploma level is also available so far as dyeing and finishinf

is

concerned.

Certificate and Diploma Courses are 3vailable in Leather Manufacture,
Footwear manufacture and Leather Tanning.
Artisan level training is available in Shoe and Leather goods trades.
Artisan Courses are available for the manufacture of Pottery and in
Ceramic Technology.

Training is available upto certificate level

Carpet and Carpet Weaving and designing.

in the manufacture of

Artisan Courses are available for Wool Spinning and Weaving.
In these schools trades Iike carpentary, wood work and black smirhv
mechanical draftsman, weavingr. Carpet making, machine tools, ugi-i_
cult-ural implem-ents, leather-and lacq.urr work are available upto'artiian
level. Some ol the Schools have been recenrly reorganrsed 'and ;tr";
besides practical training in certain selected crafts eduCation upto ruatri
culation level.
Besides the above institutions Government have also established a
number of institutions for providing training in selected crafts in thi
Frontier Regions which Schemes are under the administrative control of
the Home Departnrent. These institutions are located at the rotmwini

places:-

(a) Wool Weaving and Patti Development Centre, Chitral.
_ (6) Wgol Weaving Development-cum-Training Centre, Batkhala
(Malakand Agency).
(c) Wool Weaviog Development-cum-Training Centre, Wanna.
(d) Wool Weaving Development-cum-Training Centre, Miranshah.
(e) Sericulture Centre,, Parachinar.
f) Metal Industries Training-cum-Production Centre, Kohat Wanna.
(g) Sericulture Centre, Chitral.
(ft) Sericulture Silk-cum-Production Centre, South Waziristan.
(f) Sericulture Silk-cum-Production Cenrre, North Waziristan.
The Institute of rextile Technology has been set up at Lyallpur to
meet the re.quirements of technical personnel of the textiG Induitry. This
Institute-will impart train-ing,- in cotton weaving, spinning, dyeing, bieaching
and finishing at diploma level. This institute ii air aided'initittition whicfr
has been afforded assistance in th9 form of machinery and eguipmeo{

.ilnnnp

,sl
procored under the Colombo

euEsrloNs AND

lzii

ANswBns

Plan and has also been given 53 acres of

cost. A case has been imposed t[rough an Act of
for the maintenance and running of this
l*,rr,L1:l.rcial .lE[slature

Crown land free of

The Government is also prepared to assist private enterprise in establishing training institutions for specific trades by offering technical-guidance
and monetary assistance in the form of grant-in-aid and grant of recogni'
tion has als-o been extend to the courses of study made available by
Technical Institutions. YMCA Building Lahore and School for Electricians at Lahore. The School for Electricians is also being gfven grant'in'aid

to meet part of expenditure.
The Technical Institutions are under the administrative control

of

the

Education Department.

Msttt.trnc qr Dx;zer-Guu Anro Roen
*1439. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Communi'

cations and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact tbat Dalazak-Gul Abad road is a fair weather
road ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that this is the only road used by the people
of a vast area for exporting their fruits in summer ;

(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether a.ny
schei:e is under the consideration of the Government for metalling this
road

?
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Georoctclr Sunvnys
i*1504. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim

: Will

Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state

the

:*

Parliamentary

(a) the number of Geological Surveys undertaken during the year 1962 ;
the total amount spent on such suryeys in 1962;
(c) the benefits accrued to the Province as a re:ult of such surveys;
(d)^whether the Government have taken any steps for the development of mineral resources in 1962; if so, the resulis theieof ?

(r)

Parliamentary Secretary (Mn Knu.ro nrn J.lrrnn : (a) Geological
central subject. 38 geological survey projects sponsored- by
the Government of Pakistan were in operation during- th6 year i902.
(6) The total expenditulg during the calendar year t962 on geological
survey projects in both the Wings of Pakistan was- Rs. 63,42,00d appioximately. This expendirure cannot be split up by Wings as some of tne
projects relate both to East and wesi pakistari and ihe staff at Headquarters gf lhe Geolog!-c?l Survey of Pakistan, euetta, is also responsible
for work in both the Wings. It is, however, eirimated that more than
5Oo/, ol this expenditure was incurred on the projects in West pakistan.
(c) some of the projects are still being carried out in the field and have
not yet been completed. Final reports aie under preparation in respect
of some-of the projects and action for exploiting tn'e discoveries made
during the surveys will be taken after the finil repoits are ready and the
recommendations are examined by the cential and the -provincial

_

s-urvgy is a

Governments.

(d) From June to December, 1962, the newly created Directorate
of^Mine^ral Development granted 102 mining leases and licences to private
parties for the various minerals such as coal, chromite, dolomite, silica

sand gypsum, limestone, barytes and marble.

Government also granted import licences worth Rs. 20 lakhs to the
private pine owners for the ipqql! of_ mining machinery and equipment
during 1962. For transport facilities Governdent have' aireadv sairciioned
construction of two roads in Sor Range Degari coal fields arei at a totat

Sfll,tsD euesfioNs il,No

Ar.rswEf,.S

lr15

work is progressing satisfactorily. ^ 4. a result of efforts for development of minerali, proluction of
most of the minerals has gone up durin! 1962 as compared-to 1961.
cost of Rs. 63'34 lakhs andthe construction

Roeo AcctoBNTs oN LaHone-GuJRANwALA aNo GurnanwAr,A-

HenzlslD

Roeps

*1619. Mian Muhammad Akbar
: Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) the number of serious road accidents which took place during the
lst week of February 1963, on Lahore-Gujranwala and Gujranwala "Hafrz
abad roads with causes thereof;
. (b) whether it is also a fact that rhese accidents were the result of
indiscriminate issue of route permits to stray transport 1o-puri.s
without a proper survey of the traffic potential ; "
- (c) i{ answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, the action
taken or intended to be taken'to avert these road accidents ?
(Cn MaNzun Hussarr.l) : (a) Two. One on
- . Parliamentary Secretary
Lahore'Gujranwala
road and the other on Gujranwala-Hafrz.abad road.
The cause of accident of Lahore-Gujranwala Road is reported to be lack
of skill on the part of the truck driver involved in the'ui.ii"nt and the
cause in the case of accident on Gujranrvala-Hafizabad road is reported
to be over-speeding and negligent dri-ving.
(D) No.
(q) Thequestit'n does not arise so far as (D) above is concerned. As
regards (a) Government is taking measures'for the prevention of road
accidents.

MereLLrNc or Roao Ir.r pnssewen Dtsrntcr
*1734- Major Abdut Majid Khan : will
the Minister of communi.

cations and Works be pleased ro state :
(a) whether it is a fact that the Kacha road passing through shakar
_
Pu.ra, Daman Afghani Kharki and Mian Gujar in p'eshawir bistiict is the
gnly road available for the inhabitants of this area;
_ (b) whether it is also a fact rhat the said road remains unserviceable
during rainy season and the traffic is greatly trinderid;-. (c) whether it is also a fact that this area has no
- health centre and
serious cases are carried to peshawar for medical aid j

(d) if answers to (a) (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether

Government
intend to sanction the metalling of the

rriJ io"o; if

so when?
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MEINTSNINCE AND REPATN OF THE BUIT.PTNG OT GOVNNNMSXT

Mtpple Sctrool

lt

Nlom Touel (I'Iezene)

*1756. Sardar Inayat ur-Rehman Khan Abbasi
Communications and Works be pleased to state:-

: will the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that the Buildings- and.Roads Department is
of the building of - the Govern'
,"roonribl" for the maintenance and repair
-(Hazara)
; if so, (i) the total cost
r..[i rrrlaate School at Nagri Totial
since l9-55_along with the
building
this
of
ripairs
annual
io"u..ea on the
viai-*ise details of the expenditure, and (ii) the names of the contractors
iuho have so far undertaken such repairs ;

it is a fact that the abovesaid building has been .lying in_a
deolorablv dilapidated condition for the last three years an<l over srnce
(D) whether

reiular clisses aie being held outside in the open

;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Union council of_ Nagri Totial had
ttrrorigir Glegraphic communication and resolutions made several represen'

iutioni to thE O.pattr-ot Concerned and tbe Education Department for
immediate repairs of the aforesaid building ;

(d) if

answers

to (6) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the
i<i immediately look into the matter and get the

Government ur. pr.iui.A
needful done

?
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Mr. Speaker
tion

:

This is an observation and not

a

supplementary ques-

Pey Scerss oF THB EupLovees or GovnnNusNr PruNttNo Pnrsses
*1766. Chaudhri Muhammad Ibrahim : Will the Parliamentary Secre-

tary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the pay scales of the employees in Government Printing Presses at Lahore, Bahawalpur and Peshawar have not been
unified ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mn Kulrto ntN Jlrran) : (a) The pay scales
of non.tecbnical posts of presses were integrated along with those of other
departments in 1957 and 1959. Orders regarding unification and consolidation ofpayscale of all including (technical) posts, previous pay scales of
which went up to Rs. 100 per mensem, have been issued.
(D) The working out of new pay scales necessarily takes time. Orders
in respect of other posts will be issued shortly along with the orders about
comparable post of other Departments.
integration
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Arlorses oF ttA" AND ttBt' Carscony ResDeNrIA,L Plors ar
SArrrrrrs Towr.r, GurnelrwrLe
*1771. Chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim : Will the Minister of Communications and Works, be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the allottees of "A" and "8" category of
residential plots sites at Satellite Town, Gujranwala, have not so far been
provided with the sale-deeds in spite of the fact that they have constructed
the buildings thereon and paid the dues ;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor

?
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*1772. Cheudbari Muhammail lbrahim :
munications and Works, be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that regular sale"deeds have not so far

been

of the allottees of Fuel Stall Sites in Satellite Town,
Gujranwala, in spite of the fact tbat most of them have paid the cost of the

executed in favour
sites in

full

(D)

if

;

answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, reasons therefor

-
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*177t. Chaurlhri Muhammail lbrahim : Will the Minister of Communications and Works, be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the rates of r'A", "8" aad "C" Categories
in SatelliteTown Scheme, Gujranwala, were fixed at Rs.76, Rs. ll0 and
Rs. t50 per marla, respectively for local people

;

(b) whether it is a fact that certain persons who purchased some of the
said plots from the original allottees and are in occupation thereof are now
being asked to pay Rs. 1,700 per marla;
(c) whether it is also a fact that allottees had sold the said plots under
rights after obtaining title deeds
from Government but cancellcd the said agreements subsequently ;
(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
charging Rs. 1,700 per marla from such purchases of land from allottees ?
an agreement to transfer the proprietary
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i+1807.Muhammad
safdar : will the Minister of Communi_{hawaja
carions and Works, be pleased to state :-:
,
(a) whether it is a fact that Government agreed i. clause uDD-34
regarding allotments of sites in satellite
dujranivala tnat on payment of full cost and on construction of Io*!,
the buirdiirgs, iegutar sale-deeds
shall be executed ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that most of the allottees of
the sites in
Statellite Town Scheme, Gujranwala, have already paia irri entire cost and
have also constructed buildings on tLeir allotted'rli",
;
ALLoTMBNTs

or

(4 !f answers to (a) and rb) above be in the affirmative, the number of
sale-deeds executed in favour of the allottees if no ,ui.:aiti, have so far
;
been executed, reasons thereof ?
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Strrs Iu Sernntre TowN.

"1808. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar :
munications aud Works be pleased to state :-

Will the Ministcr of Com-

(a) whether it is a fact that according to agreetnent executed in Form
UDD-66, the allottees of Fuel Stall Sites in Satellite Town, Gujranwala,
are entitled to get sale-deed of the sites on the payment of full costs of the
sites and completion of buildings thereon;
(b) whether it is a fact that most of the purchasers have paid the full
costs and also completed the constructions on the sites I
(c) if answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, the number of
sale-deeds exeouted so far in their favour ; if no sale'deed has so far been
executed, reasons thereof
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itl809. Khawaja Muhammad Safdar
cations and Works be pleased to state :*

: Will the Minister of Communi-

(a) whether it is a fa.ct that certain allottees of residential sites in
Satellite Town Gujranwala before carrying out tl.re constructior.r on their
allotted sites, have transferred through agreements the said allotted sites to
other persons

.f'

;

it is a fact that the said transferees carried out' the construction of building thereon ;
(D) whether

3tlnnsb QtiesrtoNs IND

ANsweitS

t2sj

(c) whether it is a fact that the urban Rehabilitation Department did
cancelled the allotments of the original
not iJ""pi-th. ;ia-t;;;ffi;
allottees and termed-tni- itah.ferees as trespassers and unauthorized
occupants ;
(d) whether it is a fact that the Agreement Bond UDD'13 does not
restrici the transfer of site by an allottee ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the said transferees lave been directed to
p"V in6.ori of u"tuni sitiJ at an enhanced rate of Rs. 100 per marla;

is a fact that under the scheme the rates of lands and
,"""i1 rit.i of "A" "9"6!"9" Categories have already b-een fixed in the case
oilo"ui"ffottees at R;. 16, Rs. llO-and Rs. 150 per marla respectively:
(s) whether it is a fact that Satellite Town Organization was created in
1952';;d'is;;;;il4 uv trr. rules pqjised by the Urban Development commissioner orihe Member Board of Revenue;
(/,) if answers to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, reasons for charg'
ing an'eitiUit"oi-pii.i, from ttre said transferees when rates per marla of
eaEh category of sites are already fixed ?

(/)

whether

it

- (0",..^- )sb. 6,*r*) - cg)315.- agrliqJl!
- dta rf, (.nl)
dta Lf (.r)
_ dra .,1 (e)

- u.d Lf, (')
_ dia rf (.)
- dta Lf 0)
- dr^ .5" (j)

- .r.^ Lb jr .:.j >\ 3,f dJ",yl ,lLlt L n; qt
L (.Jl) r o JJI r r r.ii .rf t* a3-g3-f ,'.1U a'U.1lyl
Lb tlr -{ * u* ;t- L,r3!t n u a; a6.+3ti .,EU"'
*l i 0-) a-Ls
t-rl Uyo qfi &L Jt :;t i:iV if
tl - uy jA Y 2f c;:t os -#t L et:b- ,fu"1
i)\r ,5 t/
r y gtr 15 d7e*, 1lU un,. sigrp ,5 sis:
)tl (ryj arls q"S ssl Z ,it& LhU .l,r^iyl rn L
s;k
Y iiss* .r*tl Jo;;' - C "ifi 3,5 4
i tW o ,rlt&:+ ctdl - "f" lJ^ )td" ,rlU ,bU
ui*t citrt +Jl ,W fl ^{ t u- *lpri L 'r$d- C

(C)
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Muhammad safdar:
^-., il8l0..
catrons
and ..Thawaja
Works be pleased to state :_

will

the Minister of communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that certain a[ottees
satellite Town Gujranwala, agr.id io iiurrr., their of residential sites in
ailotted sites to other
persons;
(6) whether it is a fact that subsequently
they cancelled agreements
and constructed buildings tnemsetves -'-'
;
(c) whether it is arso a fact that the
sateilite Town Authorities
-or Gujranwala cancelled certain alrotments ;;-16;r"und
of-tr;;ier
sites by
allortees to other persons without uoy tiir.l
uro
coonsiutea-ih.
buildiog.
constructed thereon and in ce_rJ1in
the sites at the rate of Rs. trZOO
"i*.--rtto*ed the transfrees to retain
f.i-urfi;
answers to(a), (D) and (c) above be in the
affirmative, reasons

thrrJflrff

- (0"*- stb.sr^rx)-cS jt.(1.g,h..Jtt*

::[,ili
_ dre

.j>\r

(e)

r+tL L rr"i r Wt-i g A.:..jYl (r)
L 6ttb &{ ,5 .rj,G -{

,gL-b 1t-rl .jYr
,:;.5-t
r.'it

6)y

rf,

.5
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f
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ft .d e_ qf d...j L .rj,G Z L LW
S:-r- L t*" orl 4t L ri+ ,lUt a.Jl J"a:'.
L dr.i o l g. ;aj s^i bj ,5 .:t$
,5 J! &l .t f ls .1$f L .5* tl L r.ai a.
- Lt" !: aal ,r! E ,.rl Wi *hs e; c-t f j(;t:t
4l q rJlilff Cl {4n A4-ss t'.. . ,- tJe>, cr" (6) ,r-e- U( \d s.,7. c.di L,r*Jq )! n:;.r^.'2 L ot'J,;
:l s* cfsb ,5 ,:rtJi L d3cyl dh" cry oist+ Jl
&l L .:rtk ,j* )tl j(;tst .sls-tt ,5 .:.rr $f !.!
,5 ,li:- 5 ,:rt Lg L^fil i 3o J f J.(.. ;u-"i ,5 4.F.>
A dt" 6r rrjLl .* i.t-U
)51 A

TuNsrnn or Bunplttc uNDBR wRITTEN AcnsrusNr
*1811. Khawaja Muhammad Sofdar : Will the Minister of Communi'
cations and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that certain allottees of sites in Satellite Towns
Gujranwala after having completed the constructions agreed to mortgage

or transfer of the buildings under written agreements ;
(D) whether it is a fact that Government,-vide letter No. 774-URDACS/5559, dated lTth May l96l directed that no punitive- action should
be takcn against those all6ttees if they have paid the cost of the sites and
completed construction thereon ;
(c) whother it is a fact that the Satelite Town Office. Gujranwala, in
cases ieferred to in (a) above is cancelling the allotment of original allotte es
confiscating the building material and directing the respec-tive mortgagees
and purchisers to pai the cost of sites at the rate of Rs. 1,700 per

marla;
(d)

therefor

if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative,

reasons

?

(q*-

Jj.E^.

6rol3,")-6733d tt 4j,Lr,.f;tr
- dla rf, (..iJl)

'

Pt"

vf, (*)
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f iyl -rf ovlt #::. afiIu dil [- 4;r "* ,ejbl ,5
dtj'
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s_tL

'5 r{

"-'tffr"*,?J-,

Deputlc,rtohr oF THB Officsns

or Burr,ptxcs lNo

i;

o?":.d

Ro,c,os DepA,nrMsNr

FOR TRAINING ABROAD

't1834. Mian Muhammad Akbar : Will the Minister
tions and Works be pleased to state :-

of

Communica-

(a) whether it is a fact that funds for d:putation of i0.35 Officers for
training abroad are placed at the disposal of Buildings and Roads Department under various training programmes every year but only 2-3 such
officers are actually deputed by the Department with the result tbat the
remaining amount lapses I
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(6) whether it is a fact that there are no set rules
selection of officers for the purpose ;

or

procedure
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for

the

(c) whether it is a fact that if all the scholarships and fellowships are
utilizeil every year; the Department concerned will have fully trained
personnel within a period of about ten years ;
(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, the steps
Government intend to take in the matter ?

- (cr^*, )tJ;* 6-ra)_i?) -6,3f* 6l^-_Jlb
J* Ll^ .jl.: .ih;. f JUJ-tr ^{ A ., -.ii- 4J (*Jl)
* J-h{ rlfrL= )tl d9:";7rl 6:l.ul ,-rki- ct"
j,liur ,i\ :u-J-{ - ** 5\l"
0i- 6rl.r,l ,*3=hru
4 irL ,5 '"(Jt- ,&' )tl
,s{s,r' Ya U r.
Itr 4 o-ltr 116 qr" cJt- .ra - Lfa G( G)
o3*le;=S' ,5 Osll - 2 tiL t"f o)ti:-l -il )*

.5&

f 24 ilri21tretA L

d."l
,r4J cltr-^7;l 6:l.t l - ulo .-it: 6) L)
l.:l

*as .31tL L 4{lJP al

l

(J.. ,-1.'l-r-r'
-rf c!l: LQ .-.lri
- Lna tr.,5

rf, (v)
_ q)b u? (e)
(,)
4. .)tJj J{ cl-9a(.a4 af -s r.sal b ,5 ,irf
1Y dJrt ,!rt \4t L Li q" dLd-l ortJj
_ dta

/K*, L .l;4343 t .fu* f
- LV !, f ),r*" du L 4-.s-ta. L

.-.3K- ,Sf ,z Dl

Fonulrrcn or BlsIc Dguocntclss

DrvrstoNl

ttt P.W.D.

'18i2. Khan Ahmarl Khan : Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a Basic Democracies Division has been
formid for implementing the development project prepared by local bodies
who are requiied to coniribute the expenses incurred on the maintenance
of the Diviiion, if so, the percentage of the amount contributed by local
bodies ;
(6) whether local bodies were consulted before
BasicDemocraeies Division

;

the formation of
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(c) if answer to (D) above be in the negative, whether Government
intend to elicit the opinion of the local bodies on the question of retaining
or abolishing the Division ;
(d) whether Government also intend to permit local bodies to carry out
their development plans under their control, if not, reasons therefor ?

: (o-

6.P.:*;-6.,3,5.- 6,i;,qJ;tr
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t1960. Sheikh Muhammail Hussain:
cation and Works be pleased to state :-

Will

the Mirrister

of

Communi-

(a) the date on which the Satellite Town Scheme was put into execution
Gujranwala Town and the number of residential houses built there
so far :-

in

(r) the average of the land acquired by the Government for

this

purpose and at what rate;

(c) five ycarly average sale price of similar land in the said locality

;

(d) the rates at which the Improvement Trust sold the said lands in
it is higher than the five yearly average sale price mentioned in (c),
reasons for sale at higher price ;

case

(e) the area earmarked for playgrounds and parks

in Satellite Town,

Gujranwala ;

(/) whether it is a fact that no park has been properly mentioned by
the authorities concerned, if so, reasons therefor ?
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Roeo ssrwseN Dnpel,puR AND B.qstRpun
't1983. Mian Muhammail Yasin Khan Wattoo : Will the Minister of
Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Road between Depalpur and Basirpur
requires repairs very badly ;
(D) the year in which this road was constructed and the year in which
it was last repaired ;
(c) whether Government intend to repair the above.mentioned road; if
so, when

?
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11984. Mian Muhammad Yasin Khan \ilattoo: Will the Minister of
Communications and Works be pleased to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that the Town Mandi Hira Singb, Tehsil
Depalpur, District Montgomery, is not connected with any othei town of
the Province with metalled road;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether any scheme to
connect this town with any other town, particularly Hujra, with metalled
road is under consideration of Government ; if so, the date by which the

Hujra-Mandi Hira Singh Road will be metalled

(d) if answer to

(D) above be

- (cp-

.$
{

y-r.$

jf

1.^E:,,

;

in the negative, reasons for not doing so?
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't1989. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmed Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries be pleased to state :_ (a) the number of Textile Mills proposed to be set up in West pakistan
along with the number of spindles to be installed ;

(b) whether the Government intend to impose restrictions on the
installation of power looms in the Mills in future in order to promote hand
loom industry;
(c) the number and amount of loans granted by the West Pakistan
Small Industries Corporation to the handloom industries so far ?
. Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. KnluD BrN Jerrnn) : (a) The targets
for taxtile industry in the country have been exhausted. The question of
installation of new mills and the number of spindles to be installed can
only be considered if and when the targets are raised.
(6) In view of answer at (a) above the question of imposition of any
further restrictions on installation of powerlooms does not arise.
(c) Of the applications received, loan in the amount of Rs. 24,900 has
so far been approved for six applicants.
Jessln-Srurancanu Rolo
*1994. Chaurlhri Abdul Rahim : Will the Minister of Communications
and Works be pleased to state :
(a) whether it is a fact that about six lakhs of rupees were sanctioned
for Jassar-Shakargarh Road during fiscal year 1962-631,
(D) whether it is a fact that the work on the construction of the said
road has not been taken in hand so far ;
(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative ; whether the
Government intend to expend the said amount on the construction of the
above-mentioned road during the current fiscal year ?

- (q*- )-r&'' 6ra)i?)-6.13.yS^*, cS-r$.Jltl
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Sponrs

*2005. Mian Muhammail Yasin Khan Wattoo : Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the sports goods industry of Sialkot is by
-

and large a cottage industry ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the sports goods manufacturiog processes
are being mechanised by big industrialists with the result that innumerable
workers are becoming jobless ;
_. ,(c) whether it is a fact that no heavy industries are being installed in
Sialkot to absorb such unemployed labo'urers and that the coltage workers
are faciug an imminent danger of starvation ;
(d) if answers to (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to take steps to safeguard the interests of the cottage

workers against mounting exploitation by the big industrialists and

exporters

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mn.

KslrIo BrN J.rrrrn) : (a)

Yes.

However, there are some small scale and medium units also.
_ (b) It is not a fact that sports goods workers are becoming jobless
because of modernization of- some of sports manufacturing processes.
There is no intention to mechanise the various processes of manufacrure

of sports goods .lndustry. But since the industry is facing very severe
competition, particularly from Japan some modernization and mechanization isconsidered to be absolutely essential. This has not led to any
un-employment. On the other hand it has resulted in an increase in the
quantum ofproduction and export earnings.
(q) A number of units including a modern tannery have been established or sanctioned for Sialkot. There is no unemployment problem in
view of the very numerous facilities provided by the Governmenf for sports
goods industry as well as Cutlery Surgical Instruments and Musical Instrument. Industry. These facilities include licencing for raw material

machinery equipment etc.
, (d) Government is taking all possible safeguards to protect the interest
of the cottage workers such- as fixation lf minimum pnces for export
purposes, Government have not received any complaint in regard to any
alleged exploitation by industrialists persons engaged io the export trade.

ConsrnucrtcN oF A NEw MsuLLeo Roep rnou JeuaNcrnl ro rHB
Dau aroNc tns INous BeNr
*2024. Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a proposal is under rhe consideration of
the Government to construct a new metalled road from Jehangira to the
Dar,n along the Indus Bank with a view to provide transportation facilities
to the Tarbela Dam site;
(6) whether it is also a fact that there is already a road between
Jehangira and the Dam, under the control of the B&R Department ;
(c) if answer to (b) above be in the affirmative, whether it is a fact
that accidents frequently take place on this road, due to the narrowness of
its petalled surface nnd the heavy rush of traffic on it I
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_ (d) if answer to- (a), (6) and (c) above be in tbe affimative, whether
Government instead of undertaking the construction of the new road
mentioned in (a) above, is prepared to consider the advisability of widening
the metalled surface of the existing road ?
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*2026. Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
lndustries and Commerce be pleased ro statel_ (a) whether the Provincial Government has received a copy of the
Report of the Handloom Fact-Finding Committee constituted in t9:5 ;
(b) whether the Provincial Government is also aware of the fact that
the said Committee has in its report reqomeended that the following

,

ANSWBRS
items of cloths only be prepared by.handloom Industry ; (l)
.]
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Saris (2)
Dhotis (3) Lungis (4) Bandages, etc. (5) Bed sheet Covers and coarse
sheets, etc. (6) Tapestry cloths (7) Dusters t8) Towels (9) white waist
cloth (10) Phaita Safas and turban 1ll) shirtinC (l2) susi (13) Muslin
and Doria ;

(c) whether the Provincial Government is also aryare of the fact
that a joint Conference comprising the representative of the Handloom
Industiies and Textile MiUs Owner as well as the nominees of the Provincial and Central Government was convened in December, 1956 at
Dacca, in which unanimous decisions were made to the effect that the
cloth up to the average of 32-S (2+-S to 40--S) Check, cloth of
4ll types, coloured saril (comprising the border exceeding 2" in width),
lungis, sheets, Bed covers, coarse sheets, Dustors, Towels (size 24X45),
Turbans (max. length 5 yards), Lined-Cloth (up to 30-S yards) and
all types of susis were to be produced exclusively by the handloom
weaveis and not at all by the textile Mills Owner and decision with
regard to production of coarse cloth, Bandages, muslins lvas deffered
for 3 months ;

: (d) whether it is a fact that the Provincial Government have so
far neither taken steps to implement the said decisioo not have asked
the Textile

Mills Owners to observe them ;

, (e\ if answers to (b) to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Provincial Government keeping in view the great ordeals and hardships
faced by the small scale Textile industries prepared to take some immediate steps for the implementation of the said decisions ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. Knllro srN Jlrrsn) : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
No unanimous decision was reached at the Dacca Conference held
in 1956 and the matter was deferred. However the Pakistan Govt.
appointed in July, 196l Textile Enquiry Committee to undertaker an
expert study to dertermine the varieties of textile goods which should
be produced by the mills handlooms for home consumption and export etc.
The Committee submitted its report to the Central Government in June,
1962 which is under their consideration.
(d) As explained above no final decision has yet been taken in the
matter.
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*2029. Babu Muhammad Rafique. : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Industries & Commerce, be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that Divisional Council Quetta, passed a
resolution on 5th Febuary 1963, requesting the Government to accord
administrative approval for the establishment of an Industrial Training
School at Loralai at an early date ;
(D) if answer to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, the action taken
so far and the approximate date by which this scheme will be imple-

mented
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*2033. Babu Muhammad Raftque : Will the Parliamentary Secretary,
Planning and Development, be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Assistant to the Commissioner (Revenue),
Quetta, stated in the Divisional Council, Quetta on 5th February 1963
that a considerable number of development schemes had,already been
sent to the Government the previous !,ear and that some more schemes
were being sent now for provision of funds out of PL-480 A-ID to

Pakistan.
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,
said schemes separately, giving estimated cost of each ;

the details of the

(c) total number of schemes sanctioned by the Government ;
(d) the dates by which the work will start on sanctioned schemes
(e) the dates by which remaining schome will be sanctioned ?

;

(Mn. Anoul LArm KneN) : (a) This Depart'
Parliamentary Secretary
-regarding
6gsa mgde b/
ment has no information
-Quetta,any statement having
in the Divisional Council, Qqetta.
the Assistant Commissioner,
However, in response to a request from this Department, a number of development schemes relating to Quetta, Division for implementation under
Extended Public Works Programme have been received in this Department.
(6) tne details of the development schemes referred to in (a) above,
relating to Quetta Division, are given separately district'wise in Appendix
rAt.
(c) The eligible schemes received from the Quetta Region have been
included in the first instalment of Works Programme sent to the Central
Government for release of funds. These will be sanctioned when funds
are allocated by the Central Government.

will be implemented as and when the funds
from the Central Government.
(e) As in (c) above.
APPENDIX 'A'

(d) The schemes

are

received

Quetta District
S.

No.

Name

of Project

Water & Power Sector

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Cost

(In thousand of
rupees)

Dallandi Irrigation Scheme.
Flood Protection Scheme Dalbandi area near Toba
Achakazi, Chaman
Linking Karak Chenel River, Quetta

Constructing of Barazai earthen bund Maslakh
Constructing weir and linking of in Surkhab
Protection & rehabilitation of Habizai Karez
Protection and rehabilitation of Sultan Mohd.
$arcz

.

7,50,00
5,87,50
4r73,60

2,95r00
1,90,00

7,70,W
4,82100

fieg

pnovrNcil,r, .lssBMnr,y

of wssr pAKrsrAN

[2zHo ulncrr,

Name of Project

S. No.

1963

Cost

(In thousands of
rupees)
27,90,00

8.
9.

Construction of l0 numbers open surface wells
Remodelling of Tirkha weir and
10. Rehabilitation of Meharaben Karez in Kuchlak area
I l. Lining Haiderzai channel
I 2. Ternurghai Irrigation scheme near Sarkhanzia
13. Construction of Saroghurk weir and channel

14. Rehabilitation of Karezes
15. Lining of Bakli Viala

in Chaman

7,57,00
4,87,00
7,95,00
23,60,00
58,70,00

area

37,50,00
2r93,00

Education

16. Construction
Khannal
17. Construction

Panj

of

Primary School building at

of

Primary School building at

1,00,00

Pal

1,00,00

18. Construction

of

Primary School building at

Sherghali

1,00,00

20. Construction of Class Rooms in the Govt.
School at Chashma Achozai
21. Construction of residential accommodation for
teachers in the Govt. High Scool Kuchlak

9,000
1,80,00

Total

2 1,3 1,0

l0

Zhob District
Water & Power

l.
2.

:

Lining & improvement

of Ali Khan

Barat Khel irrigation

scheme

Zai

8,05,80
5,53,00

Education:
3. Construction of Girls Primary School building
at Appozai
4. Construction of Primary School building at
Lakband
5. Construction of Primary School building Badinzai
Station
6. Construction of Primary School building at Mir
Ali Khel
7. Construction of Primary School building at
Viala Akram
Forest :
E. Zhob plantation scheme

1,00,00

,,00,00
1,00,00
1,00,00
1,00,00

1,05,00

Total

200,880

-r
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s. N.

lzgg

Name of Project

Cost

(In thousand of
rupees).

Sibi District

l. Loi weir Irrigation scheme
2. Protection of Bachra village near Babar Mach
3. Constructing Sazoo weir
4. Protection of spurs in Ziarut Valley
5. Chashwa Mand lrrigation Scheme
6. Wantangi Irrigation Scheme

16,61,900

Total

25,91,390

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

24,92,00
7,82,00
3,2g,goo
19,80,00
7,52,90

Loralai District
Construction of weir on Tbal river
Chacha Irrigation scheme
Construction of flood diversion weir and channel in Musckhel area
Construction at flood water bund at Manki
Laying hose pipes in Chumni Viala
Restoration of Waga flood channel
Pazza Irrigation Scheme
Dubba Irrigation Scheme
Roadside Plantation-Loralai Distt :

25,23,90
38,82,00
9,42,00
1,73,800
3,13,30
6,95,00
4r50,620
28,56,30
2,00,00

Total

17,55,670

Flood lrrigatioo scheme, Boola Nallah,Dalbandi
Extension of Jub Nuski R D. 18,000-21,000

6,08r20

Chaghi District
Waler & Power

l.
2.

7,50,00

Education:

3.
4.

Primary School Building at Pishuk
Construction of Primary School building at Yak

3,000

Mach

3,000

5
6.

Primary School at Padag
Primary School building Charsar (Padag area)

3,000

Forest

7.
8.

3,000

:

Range & Pasture improvement scheme Chagai
Pasture land at Chagai

2,00,00
2,00,00
1r87,820
----<
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They are all being laid on table. Your question was whether
it is a fact that Assistant to the Commissioner (Revenue), Quetta,
stated in the Divisional Council, Quetta. We do not know whether

he made that statement or not.

Sucln Mrrt. lr KnAzrc,NA, ron PesHlwAn
*2034. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
Industries and Commerce be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that one Sugar Mill has been sanctioned
at Khazana for Peshawar ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to construct the Mill, if so, when ?
Parliamentary Secretary

(Mn. Kner-ro BIN J,c,rrsn): (a)

The

Government of Pakistan had taken a decision that a sugar mill should
be set up in Peshawar Tehsil on co-operative basis.
(b) Decision has already been taken about the setting up of a
Co-operative Sugar Mill in Peshawar Tehsil. The West Pakistan
Co-operative Development Board has sponsored a scheme in pursuance
of this decision, which has not yet been finally approved by the
Provincial and Central agencies, which sorutinize the development
schemes. It is not possible to say at this stage as to when the mill

will be constructed.

SnsKH

Muneuulpt Rolo PesHlwen

Tegstr,

12035. Major Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister
cations and Works be pleased to state :-

of

Communi-

(c) whether it is a fact that Sheikh Muhammadi Road Peshawar Tehsil
for traffic during rainy season ;
(6) whether it is a fact that the road is under the control of P. W. D. ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Gov-

become unsuitable

ernment intend to metal the road

a_

I if

so, when

?
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*2042. Mian Muhammarl Akbar : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the construction of 300 'D' Type quarters
was started in Satellite Town Rawalpindi in the year 1958 ;
-(D) whether it is a fact that these quarters were left incomplete without
roofs in t958 and no attempt has ever iince been made to complete these
quarters ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the quarters now stand in a dilapidated
condition and the walls of most of them havo fallen down ;
(d) if answers to (a), (b't and (c) above be in the affirmative, reasons for
leaving the quarters incomplete ?
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(e)
(r)

t1r-1r

or Prlor Pnorecr roR Sueur Scnr,s TtNNenv lNo Mopsr PnopucrIoN DevsLopMENT Tnatltlttc CeNrne lr Stnr
*2047. Babu Muhammad Rafique : Will the Parliamentary Secretary
Industries and Commerce be pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that Divisional Council Quetta, in its meeting
held on 5th February, 1963 proposed the following two schemes -(i) Pilot Project for Small Scale Tannery at Sibi with the estimated
cost of Rs. 3,11,001 ;
(ii) Model Production, Development-cum-Training centre for fruit
canning and preservation at Zandra, Sibi District with the estimated cost
of Rs. 3,47,100;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the steps Government
have taken for implementation of these schemes and the dates by which the
work on these schemes is expected to start ?
Parliamentary Secretary, (Mn. Kslr-to rtN Jerren) : (a) Yes.
(D) These schemes with necessary modification have already been sponsored by the Small Industries Divisions of WPIDC and are awaiting
clearance through the Provincial Development Working Party. Subject
to their clearance and availability of funds, it is expected tbat these will be
implemented during the year 1963-64,
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i32048. Babu Muhammad Rafique : will the Parliamentary secretary
Industries and Commerce be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that l5 small industries schemes were- prepared
by Zoial Officer, Small Industries Corporation, Quetta for special areas ;
(D) if answer to a) above be in the affirmative the fate of the schemes
and tiy which date the schemes are likely to be started ?

Sulr,r INoustnns

scHBMEs PREPARBD

Parliamentary Secretary (Mn. KslI,tp stN Jarrrn) : (at Yes.
(6) The schemes were received from zonal officer, Small Industries
Corpbiatior, Quetta too late for inclusion in the Annual Development
Proiramme-tgel-01. llowever, there is the possibility of the lump-sum
proiision being made for development scheme for- special. areas. If ttre
ilrovision is mide, such of the schemes as are considered to be economically
ieasible, will be sponsored for sanction during the year 1963'64 against
the lump sum provision.

Morons Lluxcu Spnvtcs rnou Rornen Buncalow
Sardar Muhammail Ramzan Khan Drishak : will the Minister
of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact that there is no
motdiiauo"h service from nojhan to Bungalow Ijppha and the people of
there for weeks in the
th;i;;; i"t-nding to cross thl river havelo waii boats
the
sailing
for
;
needed
winds
the
south-ern
hope of
the Govero'
whether
(D) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative
meni iirtend to start a motot launch service in the above said area in the
forifcoming summer in order to remove the transport difficulties of the

*2074.

people
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Mettu-Nc oF RoAD Bsrwesx MlncrHr lNp KasnMons
*2075, Sardar Mubemmad Ramzan Khan Drishak . will the Ministcr

of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the work on metalling the road between
Marghai and Kashmore has been held in abeyance I
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(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the reasons thereof,
in the execution of the work, (fii) total expenditur6
incurred so far and the time by which the above mentioned road wiil be
opened to traffic ?

.
(ii)

progress^made so far

-
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*2092. Babu Muhammad Rafique : Will the Minister of

cations and Works be pleased to state

:-

Communi-

(a) whether it is a fact that on WednesCay dated 6th March, 1963
the Gazetted Engineers Association demanded the filling of forty per cent
permanent vacancies in the B&R Department from temporary employees;
(D) whether

it

in the B&R Department had
for a long time with the result that sixty

is a fact that recruitments

been made on temporary basis

percent of the Engineers in the Department are temporary

;

(c) whether it is a fact that these temporary Officers have the same
qualifications and perform the same duties as their permanent colleagues ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that it is Government's declared policy to
Ell in minimum number of permanent posts from temporary staff ;
(e) whether Government intend to meet the demand of the Gazetted

Engineers Associations,

if
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ConsrnucrtoN oF Ssops ALoNG rge G. T. Roan Iu Senal Aruracn

*2157. Chauilhri Gul Nawaz Khan: Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(c) whether it is a fact that some shops were constructed along the
G.T. Road in Sarai Alamgir after 1952, if so, (i) whether the sanction of
thc High lVay Authority was obtained by the owners of the said shops
for doing so, (ii) whether any limitations with regard to the coostruction
of the said shops were imposed by the High Way Authority, (iii) whether
it is a fact that one of the limitations so imposed was that not door of any
shop should open on the road side ; (iv) whether it is a fact that many
doois of the above-mentioned shops have been opened on the road in
contravention of the above referred restrictions ;
(6) if answer to (a) (iii) and (iu) above be in the affirmative, whether
the Government intend to take any action against the defaulters ?
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*2163. Master Khan Gul
Works be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister of Communications and

(c) the total allocation of Funds made to Public Works Department
for each Region in West Pakistan during the years 1960-61 to 1962-63 ;

(t)

the total amount spent by each region during each year out of the

said allocations

?
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Parliamentary

or wnsr pAKrsrAN i
Seeretary (Cs. MlNzun HusserN).
Allocations

ulncn,

zzNo

1963

Expenditure

Name of Region
1960-61

2

t96t-62 1962-63 t960-61 t96L-62

(Figures in lacs
I

-

Northern Region,
Peshawar.

Southern Region,
Hyderabad.
Western Region,
Quetta.
Eastern Region,
Bahawalpur.
Central Region,
Labore.

4

J

of

5

1962-63
6 months)

6

7

rupees)

Road Construction (Developmental).

67.79 100.67 76.49 68.25 8 t.78
170.23 97.10 124.31 I I1.03 108.58

38.96 38.96 51.44 a5.57 40.30
80.92 62.72 88.26 65.72 67.10
10t.54 114,23 141.00 105.4s

94.95

17.17
23.96
10.59
28.00
19.07

I I- Road Maintenance (Non-Development al)

Northern Region,

Peshawar:
Hyderabad.
Western Region,
Quetta.
Eastcrn Region,
Bahawalpur.
Central Region,
Lahore.
Southern Region,

45.69 46.31 51.18 50.88 s4.34
33.29 39.82 49.18 35.54 38.16
15'03 17.5s 27.80 t5.66 38.11
77.92 44.55 59.43 82.13 78.46
42.13 66.25 71.85 64.78 91.55

I I I- Building

Northern Region,

Peshawar.

Cons t ruc

t

20.10
15.84
19.56

38.68
36.13

ion ( Developme ntal).

86.50 122,97 169.63 81.29

I17.10

10.50

Southern Region,

Hyderabad. l2l.l0 75.02 183.98 55.79 48.08
28.2t t06.42 2t8.57 17.44 60.06
Quetta.
Eastern Region,
Bahawalpur. 93.00 136.16 134.42 76.18 69.08
Central Region,
170.90 247 .73 361.65 137.33 135.49
Lahore.
Western Region,

23.73

20.53
60.83
38.

l3

Stlnniro eusstioNs lNb lNswsni
Allocation

Expenditure

Name of Region
1960-6

r

t96t.62 1962-63 1960-61 t96t-62

)

I

J

4

'!,962-63

6

5

7

I V- Buildings Maintenance (Non- Developmental)

Northern Region,

Peshawar.
Hyderabad.
Western Region
Quetta.
Eastern Region,
Bahawalpur.
Central Region
Lahore.
Southern Region,

.51 7.40
26.61 26,31 33.76 9.80
2i.83 11.87 15.48 5 64
19.95 21.71 19.73 9.68
69 02 62.39 70.20 17 0',

18.89 115.24 25.85 19.06

31.09

34

31

4.37 14.94
20.92 16 94
48.82 45.'19

2(

V-Machinery Purchase (Non-Developmental)

Northern Region,

Peshawar.
Hyderabad.
Western Region,
Quetta.
Eastern Region,
Bahawalpur.
Central Region,
Lahore.

Southern Region,

4.24 6.19
13.44 6.17
3.05 5.65
13 44
6.17
It.37 33.29

7.71
8.04
15.27
8.04
20.24

3'88
6.89
2.43
6.89
8 59

90
5.99
5.05
5.99
7.90
6

1.23

2.33
13.68

2.33
0.79

CoNsrnucrIoN oF Rolos IN ALrpuR Sus-Dlvrstott
*2169. Mian Muhammad Ibrahim Barq: Will the Minister of
Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) the actual mileage so far taken up for construction of roads in
{,lipu1 Sub-Division of Muzaffargarh Distiict out of the total 500 miles
fixed for the current fiscal year ;. (b) tlre names of different places or roads where such construction is
in operation ?
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*2282. Sarilar Muhammad Hussain : Will the Parliamentary Secretary of Industries and Commerce be pleased to state :(a) whether it-is a fact that some fake cooking media are being produced and sold as banaspati ghee

;

(b) whether it is also a fact that they are made of a stuff which is
injurious to healtb ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative whether the
Government contemplates taking steps for colourization of the genuine
banaspati ghee to distinguish it from such spurious products ?
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Mr. Speaker:

He wants to know whether

cS.rI;Jlt*
it will be replied in this

session.

G-h./;[ 6'
,relf ef - llr vt+ tf ,-f-f L *.'-6,3:S-lril
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e.rti vlr:
Qih U, z-r vl9:
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- UJra ,J,"fr iK dt r
WtottttNo or Llnon'n'MuluN Rolp
*2286. Sarilar Muhammad Hussain : Will the Minister of Communications and Works be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that there is a heavy rush .of traffic on the
I,an"'id-Muftao road wnireas this road is not widi enough to cater for the
d.ryir.-"d;ii[-AJ*sutt tnut accidents occur on thls road from time
to time ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whcther the Govern..oi-iit.oa io iut i ii6ps for widening the road to l| times its present
width ?
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Accouuool,TloN FcR M. p, As lr wesr pertsreN Housr, Rlwerprxpr
*1620. Mian Muhammad Akbar :
will the Minister of communications and Works be pleased to state :whether it is a fact that the west pakistan House, Rawalpindi,
.belongs
- (o) to
the Provincial Government ;
(r) whether it is also a fact that the same has been reserved
exclusively
- M. N. As. from west pakistan and that ,o M. p. -ir -prrritt.a
fgr
e.
i6

stay there

;

if

answers to (a) 3ld (r) above be in the affirmarive, whether
Government intend to provide, accommodation to M. plarl also, is thi
said building on the terms and conditions on which accomodation' iipio_
vided to them in the Members Residential euarters ;t iip;ir, Lahore', if
trot, reasons therefor ?
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!b vt:-ffl
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gL-

tK*!fdence
l:_-= l;*.ri , .g)tolJ- )))g
- 4- s.ii

-

.;*-)fl

J.zn 4[- J" lU y o,a dtf.: u.. warrant of precedence_
)S^n , )r,-,. Mr. !t{aj1n-u!-D!n Valika : What are the daily charges for accommodV2,.,-

ation in the Punjab House at Karachi

s_i

?

Minister of Communications anil Works : please give a fresh notice.
Mr. Speaker : Now, the question hour is over.
Minister of Communications and Works : There is a short notice

guestion.

Mr. Speaker : Mr. Gul Muhammad is not present.
Minister of Communications and Works : Therefore, it lapses.
Rai Mansab Ali Khan : Sir, before we start with the business of the
day.........
Please let me first take up privilege motions and
.. Mr. Speaker:
aoJournment
motions.
QUESTTON OF PRIVTLEGE
Re. Reply to Starred Question No. 2065

on 19. 3. 93
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here.
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Mr. Speaker. The Member may

just tell me whether he is

still

pressing {or i1. In lhat case I will give my ruling. But if he is
not pressing for it after the assurance given-by the-Minister, then I
need not give my ruling.

Gib(i|. .ll,r.:r r.s af ,*o 4 a,{ r--t p ljs s: I A) *!, nl vI
,+rl 2L,rl vT6&{ {vr!e-;eJir. -{vT4L 'tlf
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Minister of Law & Agriculture : Sir, I want to make an announcement.
Mr. Speaker : After privilege motions and adjourment motions.

,/

''

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS

of Clifton Aquarium into a Ngiht Club
Mr. Speaker. Rao Khurshid Khan Ali wants to ask for leave to make
a motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the resentment prevailing among the public against the decision taken by the
Karachi Municipal Corporation on 14-3-1963 under the orders of
Commissioner, Karachi, to convert Clifton Aquarium into a night club
"Cbnversion

with arrangements for Pakistani & Foreign Cabaiets.
Minister of Railways (Mn. AspuL Wlrup KruN) : Sir, I am sorry to
say ttrat in spite of having all sympathy with Rao Khurshid Ali Khan
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in this matter, I submit that the facts are not correct. The whole
motion is based on the fact that the resolution has been passed unaeitni

orders of the commissioner. That is not correct. The iommisrionei nas
not given any order and he cannot give
order to tn" uori"ipui
-No any
corporation 10 p-as-s any
reiolution
was passed untei
-resolution.
his orders. I think my- friend
has been misinformed ori tuir t"i;;:
As far. as the passing of the- resolution is concerned, it is correit that
a resolution has been passed unanimously by the corporation t" l;;;
out a p_art of the aquarium to some peison for the purpose or ooenion
of a cafeteria and restuarant. - (voices : No,- no, a nighi .ruL.l-'i-u",i
conring. to that Ai fT as the
opening of the bar ii concernea tnere
is n-othing between the corporation and t[e priva.te party. - I may suumit,
firstly,.that there is no order of the comhissionLr dnd seconalv. inJ
resolullion was passed by the representatives of the city
ruiddtii,
the corporation without .any.body's- order. Even there,"rtnere-ls-no
compulsory condition in the lease that we must use if as a nighi
club. I and- Rao Khurshid Ali Rhan can both persuade the -;ilf,;;
he should not use it for night club.
u3rf
Ol lJj ,u
ors3 9
,su
-f
Everything
cannot be done through privilege motions, throueh
.
-legislation,
through adjournment motions or tnrorugh to."e tr i"* -"It
c-an !e done by persuasive methods. you could iave been right ii
the Government or the- corporation would have laid it as a condition
precedent that it must be used as a night club. Now ii i, f;--;h;
private party to run it .for that purpose or not. The corpoiatioi
has not made it a condition that it must be run as a nig[i-;i;;.
It is for Rao Khurshid Khan to co-operate
with the Government in
claracter building programme so that -people may not open nigniciubJ
This is not the solitary night _clu_b, rhere are so many othe'rs. it"
Government is not at fault. So I submit, firstly, that the Commissioner
given- any order. and secondly, the co;dition of the t.ar"
has
-notaoi,
not lay down that it must be run as a night club.

!ta;*
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The first floor. of the much-publicised- clifton Aquarium, the
construction of which was stoppe{ gv u resolution
ir,E-co.poi"tioo
but later on resumed b_y ordei- of the commission"."rof -K".u;hi;;iii

serve as the country's first-rate night ciub, according to a decislonju[i,
by the Corporation on Tuesday.
It was decided at a special meeting, presided over by the Chairpan of -the KMC, Mr. Ivrohammad Zlauddin rnun,- ,-rr'ut the
first
floor which includes a haI craimed to be the targeii in-irre-suu-ctrtir."i,

should be leased out for a period of t0 y"ufi ut un- unru"t rent of
Rs. 40'000 to Messrs. Escorts for converting it into a ,i!t t .rru *ltn
arrangements for Pakistani and Foreign Caoarets.
url .r:f cl..,l^ Uat"
d[d..
rrl cr-. ,1!l _ ylr

u l3td:f vh

Sf ,,ff
E
{ ,.rl A Llfi

"rsl

vl;a

.=. .l:aY r: Jlit .-!l

.i+ L
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Mr

Speaker
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: It is clear now that you loean to- say, as mentioned
as at the

in the newipaper, that

was _dropped buj later
resumed on a resolution passed, by

its construction

ili Commissioner
instanc"
the K. M"f C.

it was

A 4J JL sbc !/q .-rL. I, .rl-dt> Jt r*irr;'Sls
- ui- Or. V-{ ,y* s* .ti,,li .f yL: -r:l { ,s:f slti AJ ,.-
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It is an urgent matter of public importance.
Minister of Railways : I am at one with him that it is a matter of
public importance. Bdt in reply to what he said and read in the newsthe-papers.
iraper. I'submit that he shouid-not go only by the_-report-ofenquiry
into
mede
iTe should believe the official version. f personally
the matter and I have also got certain facts. I rang up _tqe Commissioner
myself and asked whether t[at resolution was passed ty his order or under
his instructions. He said categorically that he did not pass any. order
nor did he issue any instructions. He cannot direct the Corporation to
pass any resolution, on any matler, much less on this resolution. So on
ttrat point I am very clear. The Commissioner told Pe persona-lly on the
telepirone this morning that he did not pass any order. Therefore, so far

tilis point is conceried, the statement published in the newspaper stands
contradicted and repudiated. On the second point the newsqaper does not
say anything, it does not contradict me, that ii, as I said before, the lease
condition or any mandatory _provision that
rsiolution d-oes not lay any
-club.
That night-club would be run by the
it must be run as a night
Party. That I know aid for that I have suggested, let us go and persuade
the man. But the Corporation has not laiA in the resolution that the
Party must turn it into a night club.
Khawaja Muhammad Safrtar : Mr. Speaker, Sir.
Mr. Speaker : No debate. I would like to be satisfied on one specific
point whether this resolution has been approved by the Commissioner.
Minister of Railways : Not yet, Sir.
Mr, Speaker : If it had been approved by the Commissioner then
the Commissioner would have come irito ttre picture. If it has not been
approved by the Commissioner then he does not come into the picture.
Minister of Railways : Sir, in the official note I have been informed
that this resolution is subject to the approval of the controlling authority.
Minister of Local Government (MR. ABDUL KADIR SeNrneNl) : Mr.
Speaker, Sir, my learned friend, Mr. Abdul Waheed Khan has stated the
correct posifion-. It is incorrect that this resolution has been pa.ssed at
the instince of the Commissioner. The resolution has been gnanimously
passed by the Municipal Corporation and it bas now gon-e to the controlling
authority for approval. It is up to the controlling authority to approve
it or disipprovi jt. Now this question has come to the notice of this
House. iri tnis connection I wish to give an assurance to my friend
that we will study this case and if it is fourid to be against public interest
the Government will turn down such a proposal.
Mr. Speaker : After thc assurance of the Minister is he prepared to
withdraw his motion ?
Rao Khurshifl Ali Khan : Yes, Sir. I do not press for leave to move

as

this motion.

.,{

tt/

/
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stoppage of water supply

iexrsun

in Rohri & Dadu

t zzuo

Divisions of

rr,r,^ncH,

rg6i

sukkur Barrage,

Mr.- speaker (Svro Zaren Alr Sueu): wants to ask for leave to make a
ryoJign for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of urgent _pgb]i^c importance, namely, the stofpage or watei

supplyin Rohri & Dad Divisions

of the Sukkui'Barrage'dimaging thi

wheat cro-p in-the area, .and. causing alarm to the agriEulturists- b! the
non-supply of the water in channels of the above Divisions and dire to
the prevailing. news that this water supply has been stopped due to inequitable distribution by the upper regions.-

Minister of Railways (MR. Auour wansno KnrN): Mr. speaker,
wish to submit that the motion is not in order. Beiause in tlie firsi
instance it is not specific. The date from which water was stopped has
not been mentioned. what is the nature of loss--the nature of ioss has

I

sir,

not been mentioned.

sir, the main ground on which I oppose_this motion is that only
recently (lwo.days back) we had discussion on the Supplementary Budgei

and 'Irrigation'. was one of the items discussed. syed zafar eli sn-an
in the House. If it was a , matter oi urgent public importance he could have. raised the question during that de-bate.- Since he
did not raise this question at that time it shows that it is not a matter of
urgent public importance. The matter has lost its urgency because it was
was also pre sent

not raised during the discussion on the Supplementary Budget.

syeil Zafar Ali shah : I received the information the day before.
Minister of Railways : He has not mentioned any date.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah : It is very recent.
Mr Speaker : How does the Member say it is recent ?

,I could
9y"d latry.Ati shah : Because that shortage_is still
raise this point during the,luppler,nsnlary

a cut

continuing. Sir,
Budget discussion i-nrorgh

motion. But as you know, Sir, notice for- a cuf motion has to 6e
earlier. At that time t was not in possession of this

given two days

information,

sir, the fact remains that the crop has been damaged and that damage
corye
to my notice only recentiy. Even a con"servative estimate'is
!1s
!5o/" of -tb" glop has been damaged-as a result of mal-administration and
inequitable distribution of water.

_

Minister of Agriculture and Law. (Mlr,x etom Blrnsn) : sir, I have
repeatedly declared in rhis House for the informlation of the iltembeis that
all the rivers are running at their lowest level. In the year 1955 the water
level was very low and again this year the water lev6l was low. It was
thought proper, a-nd the credit goei to the canal authorities, thai by roiutioo
the water had to be diverted to every canal. The Member has said that
he has received a letter that water ii not running in this canals. For his
information {..uy state that I have received a te-legram just now that it ii

full sw!18. Since the 20th full supply oi watir is being-diveitea
to these canals. No doubt previously tbefore the 20th) siity per cent
"
of the total supply of water wis being divdrted to these
That was
on account of the shortage of water. - If tbe House wishis
";oulr.
to censure us,
as to why God has not sent sufficient water then they may gladiy do so.
running in

AD'OURNMENT

MOTIONS
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Mr. Iftikhar Ahmad Khan : God will censure you.
Syed Zafar AIi Shah : There is no question of censure. I had come
to know of this two days back only, and for discussion on Supplementary
Budget. I had to give a notice of a motion two days earlier. Hence

there was no time.
Mr Speaker : The Minister has informed the Member tbat the full
supply of water has been restored to the canals. Therefore the urgency
has now gone.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah : Sir, the crop has been damaged and it is due
to the-inequitable distribution of water.- In each region there-is a different
Regional Head and there is no particular Bgdy who can be held responsible
for-distribution, not even the Government because there is not one person
who could be held responsible, and there are too many persons entrusted
with this job. There is a prevailing motion that the distribution has been
done inequitably and Upp6r (Northern) Regions are getting more share

of water.
Minister of Agriculture : I am sorry to hear the word ' Northern '.
There is a sting in it. Sir, the perennial canals in Multan District which
were to get thioughout the year two thousand cusecs -are getting nine
hundred-cusecs o-nly becaus6 of insufficient water. lf - by the word
'Northern ' the Member means the former Punjab area I beg to assure
him that it is incorrect. Every canal, by rotation, has been_ getting short
supply of water. Now that thl Canals [ave been receiving the full supply
of water there is no urgency left in his adjournment motion.
Syed Zafar Ali Shah : The reply of the Minister has academic Importaoce. The factual position is otherwise.
Mr. Speaker : As the matter has lost its urgency as disclosed by the
Minister of Irrigation the Motion is ruled out of order.
Firing on citizens of Shahdadpur.

wants to ask for leave
Mr. Speaker.
-motion Cn^l,uosu MUSAMMAD IBRAHIM :
to make a
for the adiournment of the Business of the Assembly to
namely, the resentdiscuss a definite matter of rirgent public importance,
'of the Superin-tendent
Police
ment arising out of the trig-n-nanaeaness
Sanghar in oidering firing on i group of respecta.ble peaceful citizens of
Shahdadpur when they were interviewing the District Magistrate_ ln connec'
tion with their grievances against the Police on 24th October, 1962.

Minister of Railways. (Mn Asoul W.tueep KneN) Mr. -Speaker,
beg to submit that the date given in this motion is October 24, 1962.
Afier thit date we had a session in December and the Member had put a
question on the same subject in more detail. The questioq No. -was 10-5-1,
and a nery detailed reply-was given to him on this very subject. .Then, Sir,
in tbis Seision he has given nolice of question No. 1956 which is going 1o
be replied in this very iession. Sir, the matter is as old as five months
and yet he has consiiered it advisable to waste five minutes of this House
by pirtting a motion on the same subject. I hope you will rule it out

Sir,

I

of order.
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Minister for Railways : Sir are ynu allowing a speech ?
Mr. Speaker : I don't want facts. The Member may please tell me
whether it is not a fact that the matter has already been discussed during
the Question Hour in the House and while the matter relates to 1962,
he has did not put in an adjournment motion now after a lapse of so
many months.
Minister for Railways

:

Sir he put a question.

: Let me ask him.
oYL dl )4 &!3, *(,Ja cr._ppl-.;| J*z- .5.)$)r?
.........f k!, ,+ dr )yi L,.2e tci Lf *- €*,5 rrU,&;'
Mr. Speaker : I have heard the Member t think I will agree with
Mr. Speaker

5

the learned Railways Minister, Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan, that the matter
is not of urgent public importance and is not of recent occurrence. Therefore, the motion is ruled out

of order.

Manhandling of Muhammad Ishaq, Stenographer, by Railway Police.

M. Speaker. Cnluonnr MunArraueo Isnlnrru : wants to ask for
leave to make a Motion for the adjournment of the Business of the
Assembly to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely,
manhandling on llth March, 1963 of Mr. Muhammad Ishaq, Stenographer, Civil Secretariat, Lahore by the Railway Police officials on duty
with the train No. 189-Up running from Lahore to Narowal as a result of
which he suffered bodily injuries, mental torture and humiliation.
Minister for Railways (Mn. AspuI, Weueso Kultt) : Sir this is obviously not in order. This is a matter relating to a very trivial affair.
A man having been man-handled cannot form the subject matter of
urgent public importance when proper remedy is available to bim under
Section 325 or any other Section, which was quoted by Khawaja
Safdar. Moreover the man has already informed the department. He
has already submitted an application to the Home Secretary on 15-3.1963.
Mr. Speaker : Is that matter under investigation ?
Minister for Railways : I don't say it is sub-judice. Sir his object
was only to draw the attention of the Government to such a small
matter. He has succeeded in doing so. But the gentleman concerned
has himself applied and action was beirrg taken on it. I think Sir
where an individual is involved, it cannot be a matter either of public
importance or of urgency or any other thing, which can make it in order.

.(JJ dj,.5-

u.d i&. - )b.--V-prol-;l J*z- gfrfa
Ub [f &J5 - e_ tiL tlr- e C.L Lyl J? ,f ,r,;T ,-)..,i
e\)p sl p*? L u.? )el u^a
drr dUtr :. - L
"/f
trrf
.:lK; J? )-9lr u.a ) s^ dti.j L
.:"tt ;yl*, - A krt- .tQ*s cnrj ,:rjbl ,5 Lr{.iJft o-l ,Ss{
Mr. Speaker : The matter is under enguiry and action is being taken.
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Mr. Speaker

:

say. Is the member
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The matter is under investigation. That is what they
going to withdraw it ?

{ J "h q! ;t , ,.r.a ,rl ir.-rrr6l1l l-- 6f:fa
f' ofsl 0l ;:l t5 tf s:uf-r' .t, s.tL L)t ld)f .o .!.b
- .."^ tl: tu) t ,-rl r 5 e-, l-r ,Ss*,
,.rl

Minister for Railways : Sir is he withdrawing it ?
Mr Speaker : He says that if the Minister can assure him of a
full enquiry, then he will withdraw it.
Chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim. Sir I want an assurance that a proper
enquiry will be instituted and the culprits will be taken to task.

Mr. Speaker :
.taken against them.

Naturally

if

they are found guilty, action

will

be

Minister for Railways: Sir it is not possible to institute a judicial
inquiry. An application has been made to Government and appropriate
action, which under the circumstances should be taken by a Government,
is being taken.
Chaudhri Muhammarl lbrahim: What am I asking ? I am only asking
this.
Mr. Speaker : Does the Member still want to press for leave ?
Chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim : No Sir, I do not press for leave to
move the motion.
Hunger strike by Abdul Jabbar of Sutlej Cotton Mills, Okara

Mr. Speaker : There is another adjournment motion from Rao
Khurshid Ali Khan who wants to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the
Government to intervene in the dispute between the Sutlej Cotton
Mills Employees Union Regd. Okara and the Mills management resulting
in the serious condition of the hunger-striker Abdul Jabbar, the Central
Secretary of the lJnion, forced to resort to hunger-strike on 18-3.1963
in front of the main Gate of the Mills, against the behaviour of the
Mills management in rejecting their genuine dernands regarding payment
of bonus etc.
Minister for Railways (Mn. Asoul Wenneo Kulx) : Sir I oppose it
on the ground of facts. His main contention is, and that is the basis
of the adjournment motion, that the Government failed to intervene
in the dispute. That is not correct. Government has not failed but
is actively intervening and has partly succeeded in getting the dispute
iesofved, though not dissolved. Sir under the Industrial Disputes
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Ordinance, 1961, they should have served the Government with a notice
and though there was no proper notice-notice was received but it was
not proper-yet two officers have been associated, one is Malik Muhammad Ashraf Labour Officer (Reconciliation) and the other is a regional
Labour Officer. They are working. I may also inform the Member
that there are two unions registered under the Trade Unions Act and
one of them is the Sutlej Textile Mill Workers Union, Okara. If
that Union does not come to terms with the management, then they
can go to the Industrial Court. The question of our failure does not
arise. I will, therefore, request you that it should be ruled out of order
if the mover does not withdraw.

t^i)f

^{ z L5- €-f d.r L c. .-itl J'oll f 1ls
4?i:, { ,yl )tl A ,, ,r^Uf u., 6i;trt ,5 ,},,1"i z/) L
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Mr. Speaker : I do not want to go into the facts.
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Mr. Speaker : The Member may please have his seat. Those Members
who are in favour of leave being granted may please rise in their places.
(As less than tweill-rtve Members rose in their places,

the motion was refused.)

leave to move

Minister of Law and Agriculture (Mlrrr Q,lorn Burnsn) : Mr. Valika
is silent._ why has he not stood up to vote with the opposition on a matter
of the labour class?

Mr. N,ajm-ud-Din Valika : I cannot allow the Minister to say such
i-s he pointing a finger towards me and saying ihat I
have not stood
vote with the Opposition? What right has he
-up toat
got to point a finger
me? Is it that he does not like me because
I have the courage to tell the truth. 1 just now resign from his
Party. (Mr. Najm-ud-Din Valika then crossed the Floor of thi House).
M1, Tai Muhammad Khanzada : It is a strange way in which rhe
proceedings of this House are being conducted. -some- Members have
made a 'namak mandi' of it.
Mr. Speaker : The Member can't call this House ,namak mandi'
He is also a Member of this House. He should withdraw his words.
Mr. Abdul Latif Khan : Sir, he has not withdrawn.
Mr. Speaker : I think he has withdrawn. Mr, Khanzada may please

thiugs. Why

stand up and say that he has withdrawn those words.
Mr Taj Muhammad Khanzada: I have withdrawn.

Shortage of Diesel Oil in Lodhran Tehsil.
-Mrr-_Speaker : Next adjournment motion is from Mr. Muhammad
Amin
Khan who wants to ask for leave to make a motion for theadjourn-

ment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter

of

irrgent
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public importance, namely, the failure of the Railway administration to
provide wagen tanks for the transport of diesel oil from Karachi with the
result that the diesel oil operated tube-wells in Lodhran Tehsil are uot
functioning thereby causing great damage to the standing crops in the area.
Minister of Railways (Mn. Aroul W^lneeo Kuen) : Sir, you will recollect that in the last supplementary budget this question was also raised
and I had given an assurance that the matter will be properly looked
into. Therefore, immediate action was taken and I am now in a position
to state that it is not correct to say that lack of supply of the diesel
oil to the rural areas was due to the inability of the railway to provide
wagon tanks. I will give the number of the wagons. Out of 1,888
wagons that are available, 1,299 -have been placed at the disposal of
the public for movement. The fact is that this shortage of diesel oil
was due to cne important factor'

uS ^h s\se-f 5 d4l.:l ,g* L;-)) Dl onL A-\i*
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Ytt.Speaker.

Is the Minister going
to
?-

tioned in the adjournment motion

Mr. Abrlul Wahid Khan : I
-rts p-'^-.

look into the deman{p men-

have already looked

{ L

into them.

-6,tr- dl.t dJl **> *-l
d9iii5 0l L atil as- - qls .t dtt
o);pl- a t*!r
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(Jnrest amongst Labourers

of Sidhnai Canal Project.

Mr. Speaker. There is an adjournment motion by Mian Muhammad
Akbar who wants to ask for leave to make a motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite maiter of

urgent p^ublic importance, namely the failure of the Government to get the
of unrest, prevailing amonst the labourers employed on Sidhnii Link
Canal Project, removed which are threatening the law and order situation in the area and also impeding the progress of work on this project
of national importance.

causes

of Railways (Mn. Asoul W,c.Heno Ku,tN) : Sir, I beg to
this connection as to what are the specific demands and what are
the specific factors of this unrest. unless it is-not mentioned in the motion,
it suffers from the defect of being definite. I made enquiries aod I am in
a position to state, and perhaps he does not know, tliat the differences
betw-een the employees and the contractors have already been resolved.
As _ far as my information goes the differences were regarding festival leave
and over-time. They have been resolved a week ago. If there is some
interpretation of agreement it will be looked into. So he should withdraw
his motion.
Minister

submit
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Syert Ahmerl Nawaz Shah Gardezi
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The matter has been decided on
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Messrs. Kaisar Engineers have gone back on tbeir promise.
kindly allow me I will read out a news item.

Mr. Speaker : Please do not read
enquire about it and ascertain full facts.
Mian Muhammad Akbar

Mr. Speaker :
am going t6 nelp the
his submission.

:

it.

Will the Minister

i^:.il
If

you

please again

Let me make my submission.

am asking the Minister to ascertain full facts' I
Minister. frhy should he waste his time by making

I

Minister of Railways : First of all I wish the member and the House to
understand that the Govero*ent has got certain limitations and certain
restrictions in the matter of resolvingtifferences between private pa-rties.
It was a disputc between two privite parties, the Company.and-the
employees. Although it is not the job of tUe Government to interfere'
yet^we are trying t6 look into the foatter and solve the problem. As
ihe Minister ior-Labour has said, they have comg to an agreement on
the l6th March. If there is any small difference still left, it can be
looked into, but it should not bi a matter of such vital importance as
to form a iubject matter of an adjournment motion. I can g.ive you .one
assuraDce tbat' if any small differlnce of interpretation remains, we shall
look into it.

ULy r: aJ L ..-t, $s - ilr vh-;of| ,Uz" dtt.
c4- , l! Lcrl i - 2- qc j4, J- ilf Kjl q' o'l 'd z
4J urSlS
- t+, t"l JA agreement un/ 1lfit! d9j3: ?? a{ 2-

d fl, - Lfe Lg L-:*) .,st L til-;..rl L l&tr ;l oal i
llril L l&1, , i Ela d.i "f--: J-" 5 .r-eK- ry
ef e- a1 .rL ,./l - o5r f Li:*> C.b *{ } u'"1 L
E t4tr o(l:J - A lJ^ $.ts* agreement aS- dJ^ UiL ry {
sa;
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: I have heard the member,
: Sir, they are evading.......
Mr. Speaker : Will the Minister go into further details ?
Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan : It is not necessary. If there is still some
minor difference left, we can instruct our officers there to look into it.
Mr. Speaker : Will Mr. Akbar please read out that news item ?
Mian Muhammad Akbar : The news item published in tbe Civil &
Military Gazette, dated 2lst March, 1963, is as fallows :Mr. Speaker

Mian Muhammad Akbar

..About

2,000 employees of Messrs. Keisar Engineers engaged on the Sidbrai Link
Canal Project have notified to go on strike on April lst, if their der{rande are
not conceded by them, says a message from Shorkot. It will be recolled that the
employees had etruck work ou March 6th and had resumed work follotr.lng an
agreement between the repreeentatives of the workers and the maosgerrrnt,
wbich wes rigoed by the WAPDA repreEentative8 alEo. The workers allege
that the employers have not honoured that agreement,"
Mr. Speaker The motion is admitted. Those members who are in
favour of leave being granted may please rise in their places.

'.

:

(As less than twenty-.five members rose in the places, leave to move the
motion was refused).
Agriculture Reforms Committee.
'
Minister of Agriculture (Mllm QADIR Brrnsn) : Mr. Speaker, for the
informatian of the House I would like to read the name of Members of

Agriculture Reforms Committee.
1. Begum Mahmooda Salim Khan.
2. Sardar Khalid Umar.
. 3. Nawabzada Ghulam Qasim Khan.
4. Ch. Gul Nawaz Khan.
5. Mr. Abdur Rizaq Khan.
6. Mr. Muhammad Khan Jonejo'
7. Mr. Hashmi, Vice-Chancellor, Agriculture University.
8. Mian Afzal Husain Former Vice-Chancellor, Agriculture University.
9. Mr. William Roberts, Retired Director of Agriculture.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar; None frqm the Opposition. Very good

a
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Rai Mansab Ati Khan Kharal: Mr. Speaker,Sir, you will recall,
that yesterday a Motion was agreed to by the House by yay of an amend'
ment that the-West Pakistan Islahic University Bill 1962 introduced by me
should be referred to a Select Committee. As the Motioo was made by
way of an amendment no quorum was fixed by the Assembly while agreeing
to ihe Motion as required by the Rules. I now crave, your permission,.Mr.
Speaker, to move the House to fix the quorum of the Select Committee
at seven. (Interruptions)
Mr Speaker : Is it the pleasure of the House that the quorum of
this Committee should be seven ?
(Voices : Yes).
The House will now take up the Ordinances.

RESOLUTIONS
Approval of the Provincial Industrial Development Corporation (West
Pakistan) (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance 1963.
Minister of Agriculture & Law (Mllrc Qnoln BarHsn) : Sir, I beg
to move :
That the Aesembly do approve of the Provincial Industrial Development Corporation (West Pakistan) (West Pakistan Ameudment) Ordinance lg63 pronrul.
gated by tbe Governor of West Pakistan on the 24th January 1963

.:Elr +f
djta - 4

r4 L Lf

Introduce

Zl* L ,s.ils ire.:z=. o.
Small Industries Corporation Ordinance al - d3o Ur5;.+
g[
Repeal
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Bilarcate
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vg tf
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5i: 6 OU*5-tr
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Corporation
- ..r+
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,f - ,r3 "lI
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t-r^ fi Small Industries Corporations Ordinance e *:
,sU .,al )f

Negotiations

1f

.rl

- ,{ t^ Negotiations StoP o9
Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar : It is not a free gift. It is a loan.
Minister of Agriculture : With one per cent interest.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Gift is something else.
Minister of Agriculture : However you will have to say muc! aqd

,I will havg to

say much.
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Mr Speaker

:

The motion moved is

:

That the Assembly do approve of the Provinciel Industrial Development Corpora.
tion (West Pakistan) lWest Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance lgOB promulgated
by the Governor of West Pakistan on the 24th January 1963.

Mian Abdul Latif (Sheikhupura I)

:

Opposed

:

Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to oppose the approval of the Ordinance. We
suffered the agony and undergone the ordeal of approving two
Ordinances before the House. Now we have the third one placed before
us. If, Sir, the Constitution of the country has any meaning : if Section
79 contained therein has got any sense then I may assert that this is a
clear violation of the Constitution of the country. Section 79, on which
my friend relies, does not give him the power of promulgating an ordinance
under normal circumstances. I repeat that there was no emergency.
This Ordinance is not directed against an emergency. It does not deal
with an emergency. It does not arise out of any emergency. Immediate
legislation was not called for. I challenge that the House was in session in
the month of November 1962. We were in session in December 1962.
In those two months negotiations were going on and this legislation was
with the Law Minister and with the Secretariat. Yet he says that we
could not be summoned. There was no occasion for summoning the
Assembly. The House was already in session.
Suppose, Sir, the Law Minister had not advised the Governor to issue
the Ordiirance, what would have happened ? At the most the negotiations
could be postponed for a couple of montht. Nothing could have happened.
The Iaw and order situation would not have worsened and the administration of the country would not have been crippled. All these things
would have normally continued. The only thing they want to demonstrate
is that they are the real power, that they have the power to govern, previously through Martial Law orders and now with Ordinances. This is
what they mean to say. True they have the power to issue Ordinances....
Bills
.rcl;j
L'* aJ !

have

-

,-rsl
no-.19iti 9
fj9
But this means that they want to bring

this
Mian Abdul Latif :
legislation through the back.door methods.
Sir, this is an amendment of another Ordinance which was promulgated

in 1962.

Sir, if we go into the merits we shall see that there are three distinct
featuresof thiJOrdinance which call for attention. (I) lst the scope of the
activities of this Corporation. Previously, Sir, this Corporation was
charged with the duties of planning,_ organizing and setting up industries
accoiding to the approved sched-uled--list and that list contains.jute,
paper, heavy engineering and ship building equipment, heavy chemicals,

rtsolurroxs
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etc. Yery very understandable, because
normally small investors and single individuals were not in a position to
invest heavy amounts of money in such adventurous schemes. The Corpo.
ration was rightly charged with implementing such plans. Now they have
brought about one significant change. They say, they will now be doing
. . . what ?-" the establishment of industries in small induslrial estates "
Now, Sir, they will be competing and interfering with even rhe ' khaddi '
business. This means that even small enterprises will not be tolerated by
the Government. In this respect I have to bring to your notice that I do
not suppose that they will be of any service by poking their nose in the
free enterprise sector. Sir I will like to bring ro your nolice what they
had done and what they had achieved in the previous PIDC.
fertilizer, sugar, cement etc

time

,if 2 L

os-tsfr - Yl-r

vu:-driti 9 .rcl1j ,lj!
tA

Khawaja Muhammarl Safdar

do not allow.

:

There can be

no time-limit.

limit

The rules

Mlnister of Agricutture & Law : For four days a speaker can go on ?
Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : Yes. So long as he is relevant.
Minister for Agriculture & Law : This is for the Speaker to decide.
Mr Speaker : The first speech has started and I will allow him enough
time. Later on if ueed arose, then we will fix up time-limit.

Mian Abdul Latif : The Corporation, Sir, invested Rs. eighty-one
crores in the Shipyard business and for the information of the House
I may submit that the annual profit is Rs. 25 to Rs. 30 lakhs only.
Is it not a 'khasara', Sir, when they spend in all about eighty-one
crores of rupees and the information is-and I suppose that this is
correct-that the total profit the Corporation has secured does not
exceed Rs. 30 lakhs. It comes to less rhan half per cent. Whenever
Sir the Government agents or their representatives put their feet or
poke their nose, the provincial exchequer suffers. In Burewala the
Government installed a textile mill. The result was 'khasaro', continuous 'khasara', with the result that the sale price of one share
fell from Rs. l0 to about Rs. 6 or Rs, 7. When its management was
handed over to the Dawood Industries, io a month the price rose
from Rs. 6| to Rs. 29. In Lawrencepur the co.operative society started
a woollen textile mill. The value of one share fell from Rs. 100 to
Rs. 60 and after it was handed over to another concern, the price
rose to Rs. 295. As against this Sir look to the achievement of the
private sector......
Chaualhri Sultan Mahmood

of co-operative

societies are

: On a point of order Sir. The shares
not quoted in the Stock Exchange. So

the information of falling of the price of Lawrencepur Woollen textile
mill's share is not correct.

Mr. Speaker : This is no point of order.
Mr. Gul Muhammad : Sir for the information of the Member I may
say that the shares of the co.operative societies are being quoted in the
Stock Exchange.
Chaurlhri Sultan Mahmood

:

Now it is no longer guoted-
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: It has given to the Income-tax Department
as against or.ly \o/o return that the Corporation was
giving. Sr Sir this is the record ol their achievements. This Corporarion is seeking to poke its nose in the small industries sector, which
Mian Abdul Latif

l}go/o returns

will

be detrimental to the interests

of the province as well.

Then Sir there is yet another provision. This Corporation will
now be in a position to raise loans and grant loans. So where there
is the power to give loans there is a provision that these loans will
be reoayable in small instalments but in certain cases the officers of
the Board will be permitted to issue certificatss, which will mean
tlrat the money will be immediately returrrable and will be realized

as arrears of land revenue. Sir the scope of the authority of this Officer ts
marvellous. In l5-F (1) (a) it saysinformation supplied by the
"Ifitisfoundthatthe loan was obtained by
particular;

borrower which wae false or misleading in any materiel

"

That is Sir understandable. Then in (i) it says"For any other reaeon, if it is necesesry io the opinioo of thc Board to do so

in order to protect the intereste of the Corporation".

This power has also been given to that Board and what will happen ?
The l)irector of Industries will say ; allot so many shares to
Mr. X, and if the concern is a small concern, then a certificate can
at once be issued with the result that the whole industry will be
taken over by the Board or the man will have to go to jail.
Then Sir as against this decision, there is absolutely no right of
appeal. There is one provision of petition. That is also to the
Government. If the Government is sincere that a genuine difficulty
could arise and a difference could arise between the investor and the
Corporation, then there should be a provision of appeal to the district
court at least.
With those brief observations Sir, I will appeal to the Members
of this House to give their anxious consideration to the provfsions
of the ordinance and then reject it, and tell the Government to bring
in a bill so that we may consider all its aspects rationally.
Mr. Mohsin Siddiqi (Karachi I) : Sir I support and crave for the
approval of the ordioance but in that.very respect I have lo make
c6riain comments, which are very essential . PIDC was an organization
with the Central Government and its previous record of servics is
not good. If I am permitted I may say that when, I was m^aking
my budget speech, I calted KDA a white elephant, buJ so far as
PiDC is concerned I may amend it that it is a white elephant with so
many black sports on iis body. The petformance and the credit of
the ?IDC, as has been just said in this House, have been only
establishing industrial units, which instead of giving any profit were
always running at a loss. Without fear of contradiction I can say
Pak, all industrial undertakings have been-running
that excepting-Zeal
at a loss. I don't blame the Provincial Government. The PIDC has been
recently divided and the West Pakistan Industrial Development Corporation
has corire into being very recently, and that also under an ordinance of the
Centre. The present ordinance wants to make certain provisions for small
scale industriei for taking loans and for granting loans. We have no objec'
tion to that. But since we have taken over this huge, big organization'
which according to my terminology was a white elephant with black

ft.esort
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spots, before actually starting or undertaking any new project my
submission will be that a highpowered enquiry committee should be
appointed to enquire into the failure of the PIDC and its causes
and thereafter to suggest such healthy measures as may be necessary
for running this organization to the benefit of the people and the
Government. [n this behalf I can furtber quote certain instances.
In the Sui Gas the PIDC has got a hand and you will be surprised
to know that the original price of gas is 37 paisas for 1,000 cubic feet. Now
when it comes to the domestic consumer, he has to pay Rs. 8 as against the
original price of 37 paisas. I will give full facts now. Pakistan Petroleum
Ltd. sells this gas at the rate of thirty-seven paisas for one thousand cubic
feet. When it comes to Sui Gas Transmission Company, the price is raised
to Rs. !,'25 per thousand cubic feet. When it comes to Karachi Gas
Company, managed by the Sui Gas Transmission Company, the price
comes to Rs. l'85. Then it comes to the Industrial ManagementLtd.,
the managing agents of Karachi Gas Company, the price shoots up
from thirty-seven paisas to Rs. 8 for domestic purpose, Rs. 4 for
commercial purpose, Rs. 2'35 for industrial consumers and Rs. 2'25
for large volume consumers. If I give you an index of profit you
will be surprised to know that in the case of domestic use the profit
is 640;0/o. in the case of commercial use it is 320o/o, in the case of
industrial use it is l88o/oand in the case of large volume consumers it is
180%.

JK e .riltr e!.1! srljr ei 6- 1;tsj u,T-rfl "t"*- Oty
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Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : Mr Akbar, your anxiety is illfounded. I am here in my own right and I will stay here because I

don't believe in changing parties.
Mirn Muhammad Akbar : But you will be expelled nevertheless, I am
afraid.
Mr. Speaker : The member may please come to the point.
Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi: I know my party will always
appreciate the facts and figures when they are truly given. As a
matter of fact it is the constructive criticism that is welcome but
what comes from your side is destructive. That is how a feeling of
resentment is created. So many good things are said from your side
but they are in a tone and in a manner to defame. We are here not
to defame anybody. We are here to work as a team and in that behalf
your views are ill-founded and ill-conveived.
Mr. Speaker : Please come to the point.
Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : So, this is the position of the
gas companies. Now, this is the thing for wbich Karachi and the
Southern Region is suffering. A greater thing is coming to you in
the Northern zone where the gas pipe line is being given on contract
to BOAC and tbe BOAC has been given free choice to fix the price.
There are no limitations under the contract. The result will be that
the gas which will be available in Lahore or, for the matter of that,
in Rawalpindi will be much costlier than that in Karachi. The profit
will be about one thousand percent. The BOAC, which have been
entrusted with this work, will invest rupees three crores only and the
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rest has to come from the World Bank or other agencies through
the good offices of the PIDC and the Government. A person investing
three crores of rupees will be earning one thousand times the original
price of the gas. So, that will be the state of affairs. Therefore, we
must pause here and seriously consider the matter. After all it is
not going to bring a good name and whose money is going to be
wasted ? Whose money is going in the pockets of few individuals
and in the hands of foreigners ? lt is our people's money. Therefore, we have to give a very serious consideration to this question.
Unfortunately, there is no Mioister of Industries but I would request,
through the Leader of the House, to the Governor who is incharge
of this department to look into this matter and to see that not more
than l00o/o profit is made at the last stage because there are three
or four agencies in between. If at the original stage the maximum
is thirty-seven paisas then it should not be more than about seventy paisas
up to the consumer side.
There is another aspect of the problem which requires a detailed
examination. Mian Latif has very ably said that when the undertakings in which the Government of Pakistan and the Pakistan
Exchequer invest huge amounts, both in the form of foreign exchange
and the local currency, were started they were running at a loss but
when lhese undertakings were transferred to private individuals their
share value increased tremendously over-night. This is also a question
where we must pause. How is it that a machinery, an organisation,
an undertaking, which is being run by Government should suffer a
loss and when it goes in the hands of a private individual it becomes
a profitable proposition over-night ? This requires little heart-searching
as to where the fault lies. I cannot imagine that all those people who are
associated with such undertakings are dishonest people. I do not-impute any
motive but I am Dot prepared to believe that there are not very many good
officers. It appears that either there is wrong planning or when they
take up the work they do not have complete project reporr or there
are people who are not well-versed with the job with which they are
enrrusted with the result that big industries in the haods of inexperienced
people become loss-giving concerns instead of profitable concerns. In
this behalf I have one more submission to make that I, for one, do
not approve that the industries which have been set up by Government
with our own money or foreign exchange should be transferred to individuals because unfortunately the industrial policy of this country
has not been on the right lines. We got a country where there was
no industry. It was virgin in this respect so far as the industry is
concerned. We claimed and we still claim that we want to build a
welfare State. The concept of a welfare State negatived the idea of
amassing wealth in the hands of few individuals. What has been our
experience during the last sixteen years ? Of course, we have made
development in the industries but at the cost of our people. We
have created only about two hundred families who have got 80o/o of
the wealth of this country in their own banks or 'tajoris' with the
result that we are creating a class or a section in our people who
are capturiDg the entire resources of this country.

Now, the PIDC is also an organisation which is sponsored by
the Government. I do not approve that the PIDC shbuld transfer
thp big industries sponsored by it to these very individuals. We have
to chose. If we really mean to build a welfare State in this country
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for a moment and do some real thinking
distribute these industries in a manner that
even our common man should have a say, should have a hand ard should
then we have

about

to

pause

it. We have to

have an inserted

in them.

The third aspect of the matter with which
permlsslon.........
Begum Jahan

Ara Shahnawaz

:

I

want ro deal with youi

What is the idea of a Welfare State

?

Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi : I used the words Welfare State. I
don't mean a Communist State. I-mean a socialist economy in which yori
should not take away the wealth of rhe individuals but you ivitt try to find
yayq lqd means -that the wealth of tbe country is distributed in a manner
in which the welfare of the society is really bullt on healthy lines. There
may be certain difficulties but if you prof6ss to build a welfare State then
yo,u-will lrave to do real thinking and to find out ways and means to
achieve that result.
An objection has been raised that PIDC, initially and otiginally,
was intended for such heavy industries for which the private capitll was
shy and the_Government machinery has to be put in geai to establish that
industry. It is true but after the abolition of -Small-Scale Industries Corporation and the work having been entrusted to the PIDC, I would submit,
it is absolutely essential that such provisions be made in the PIDC Ordinance that not only they cater for the needs of the rich but they also cater
for tlre needs of the poor That part of the Ordinance is most welcome
and in that also I hope further improvements will be done and ways and
means will be found as to how to encourage small indusrries in this country.
I am conscious of certain provisions, whiCh have been referred ro by Mian
Ab(ul Latif, but those provisions, which relate to provrncial machinery
which is entrusted with the job of organising, I hope,
wltt Ue used for the
benefit of the common manand small induslries.
Lastly, I hope, the Provincial Government will seriously consider my
reqlrestto appoint a high-powered enquiry
committee to krok into the
performances and failures of the PIDC, -wh-en it was run by the Centre
and rather taking advantage of the best experience
of the Central Govern-comprehensive
ment would make a comprehensive law or
Act by which the
Provincial Government should have control ovei the PIDC and its working
so that it is utilised to the best interest of the people of rhe province.
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Mr Muhammad Hauif Siddiqi : (LenreNr III) : - Mr. Speaker, Sir,
our first objection to this measure is that this piece of legislation should
have come in the form of an honest and straight forward Bill before this

not through the back door. The Constitutional requirement
for the promulgation bf an Ordinance is that circumstances should exist
which make immediate legislation necessary. The explanation given by
t*e Government Benches with regard to the urgency is not at all satisHouse and

factory.
Sir, this Ordinance was passed on the 30th of January, shortly after
the Cold Weather Session and when a requisition had been given to the
Speaker by the Members of this House to ball a session of the Assembly
and when it was expected that the session may be called at any time.
Therefore, Sir, there was absolutely no urgency about this legislation. I
grant that there may be circumstances, there may cases where immediate

legislation is necessary. But after our experience of this passage of Sind
Court of Wards Act we have lost all faith in bona fides of the Government.
It iswellknown by this time that the Sind Court of Wards Ordinance was
passed in order to sieze estates of some people who had incurred the
ulrath of the Government.
My second objection is on principle personally I am against the principlc
policy of creating these so called autonomous Corporations. In the first
place these Corporations are not economic.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Certainly.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : With the amount that they spend
on one barrage or one factory we can make two. Then, Sir, the creation
of these Bodibs is an admissibn of failure on the part of Government to
In Sind we have
carry out the work through their own Departments.
'and
buili two barrages without-the intervention
Corporations.

without the aid

of these
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. . My. third objection regarding
is that there is no check over them. They are a law unto thlmselves.
coming to the PIDC itself I may say that members of the Board are
appointed by the Government and not by the Public Service commission.
Now, wherever this power is concentrated in the hands of the Government
it is always liable to abuse. I do not say it is always abused, but it is
liable to be abused.
. Then, Sir, nry_old grievance is there, but I must do my duty. This
is an unpopular subject in this House. we have no representation whatsoever in the Board or the staff employed by this Board.
Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada: What do you mean by , We,,
Mr Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi : We, Sindhis, Sir.
Now, as regards the policy pursued by the plDC, it has not been satisfacrory- at all.
political considerations. They have established
-[t is basidatonplates
straw board factories
where there is no st;aw. Trrey navi
established sugar factories where the sugar content of sugar-cane -is the
lo-west, with the result that the poor man has to pay Rs. i-to.ofor a siii
of sugar when it should cost noi more than twelve annis. The Su i Gas has
been taken to distant places but the people of the area itself where sui
Gas is produced have not benefited b, it at all.
Now, Sir, there is another- objection. It is very necessary that our
country should be industrialised. But the manner in i,vfrictr theG industriis

are distributed is a standing disgrace. Go to Karachi, peep into any
tea-shop or coffee-shop and that is going up and peopre witf titt vou that s6
'share
and so has a sbare in the hotel and so ana so has a
in ttiis industry

and so and so is_going

to buy this industry. And you hear all sorts of

rumours. People do not

respect anybody there.

_ .Now comin_g- sir to the specific provisiorrs of this ordinance, the new
section l3-A, which is being now incorporared in the old ordinance, gives
power to the B_oard to assoc-iate any person. Now this power is abjolitely
unnecessary-. . It was never found to be necessary in the working or tn!
old Act a_nd this poweris also likely to be abus6d like the othei powers
to which I have referred.
Then Sir the new Section 12 (b\ (ii't talks of bad debts. Instead of
mentioning bad 4,ebts the law should have laid the responsibility for these
debts on those officials who were responsible for not having taken proper

security from the defaulters.
Then Sir there is limit of accommodation, which is gi ven in Section
l5-A. This should have been fixed in the Ordinance i tsel f and not left to
Government.

Last Sir but not the least, the most objectionable feature of this
Ordinance is the method of recovsry. Ordinarily Sir when a bank or
rather an institute wants to recover a debt from somebody, it has to
go to a civil court, but here the power has been given to the PIDC to

issue

a

certificate and this certificate has the effect

of

decree which

can be executed against the defaulters. [t is a one-sided decree, one sided
decision against which there is no appeal. Not only that Sii. Section
l5-(i) lays down, that the amount can be recovered as arrears of land
revenue.

'
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Mr. Tai Muhammad Khanzrda (C,tunnerrrun I) : Sir, I have very

fu*'kl

.carefully listened to my colleagues on the industrial poticy followed by our
Governments since the Partition of this sub-continent. Some of my
colleagues have spoken in this debate in total and some in partial condemnation of this policy. I think the policy followed by this Government
with regard to industry, as well as to the establishment of autonomous
bodies in order to increase the gross national income of this Qountrf,
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deserves credit and praise from us. The fact is that after. partition some
of the industries in this region were non-existent and today, after a span
of fifteen years, we can say with pride that. .some of thesd'industries .iike
cotton, jute an-d other similar industries stand comparison with the best
industries of the world. Sir, this is by no means a small achievement. It
is all very easy thing to stand in condimnation of certain sorid faets but
it is^v-ery-.difficult to -propose constructive schemes. I have been very
carefully_listeoing to all
lliat bas been said against the pIDC and th'e
industrial policy of the Government but not a w6rd as to what sbould be
done has been said. whatever has been done has been dubbed as wrong
but no alternative has been suggpsted. you should have come forward
with constructive suggestions and-told them where they have gons wrong
if they had.gone wrong somewhere. If they had disagreed- with yo;
then you could have a grouse. But merely to say that all that existi is
bad and nothing can be done, is by no means a ccintribution to the national
assets. The Charter of the PIDC, when it came into existence, was to
establish industries in this country for which no private capital wis forthcoming. The-policy of the Goveinment has nevlr been to grab or take
away those industries for which private enterprise was in the field. For
this reason the PIDC understood those projects for which either the
profits w-eTg- no! Iucrative or the private cdpitial was not big enough to
foot the bill. It was on this principle that tlie PIDC came in-to exiitence.
I congratulate the PIDC for iheir achievement and for the addition which
t-he-y h-av-e mqd_e in the national gross income of this country. f do not
defend the PIDC for some of those projects which are running at a loss.
I think the House will be at one with me in agreeing rhat wheft rhe private
purse or the private pocket is affected, natuially the managemeut-is far
more cautious than wlere that responsibility does not touch the private
pocket. Therefore, those industries where we are not running- comparatively-on the same profit basis as the private enterprise, the Ieclared
policy.of_the Government is to disinvest as soon as posiible- and to offer
those indrrstries to the p-ublic and they 3re doing so.- I imagine the only
thing that stands in their way is that- for some of their los'ing industriei
they are not able to get mohey which th'ey originally investdd in those
projects. The result is that they want to d'efer itre Uaa day and intend
to continue _running those industries year in and year
-profitout in the hope that
in futu-re a day may dawn when they-can show a
on those industries.
Even if those industries which the private enterplise is prepared to take
-was
and they.mal no_t &Lch the same amount of money whiih
originally
invested by the PIDC and even if they have to lose a little money, I -wouli
recommend that those industries be disposed of into private hands on
comparative basis not to patronize certain individuals who may be the
pocket editions of certain people but on auction basis even thbugh the
original investment may not be the same.

Now, I would come to the establishment of autonomous bodies and
various other autonomous organisations which bave been established in
order to run certain projecti. There has been criticism regarding the
extrav_agance,
+.."

!

lack of control and lack

of

privileges

for certain people to

interefere in the day-to-day organisation and business of these organisitions.
I think tbat a majority of the Members of this House would share my views
that these autonomous bodies have done a credit to themselves and not a
discredit. I would take the instance of WAPDA. There has been a lot
of criticism against the WAPDA and the PIDC. While judging this, I
would like to draw the attention of the Members to the magnitude of the

l{

,{

,
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and the amount of work that is
work undertaken by these organisations
-organisations merely
grounds and
these
i;;;,|f,:--il-."i"U
-on .flimsy
pcople
who
are
at the helm
the
to
not be doing-justice
iitiil'i[irgr
"ould
of these organisatlons
Mr. Soeaker : If it is agreed on both sides, I may cxtend the House
for nJl an nour and after winding up the debate put the question.
Khawaia Muhammad safrlar: No, Sir. Not today. It is Friday
todal,.-- Wi will continue it on the next day'
Mr. Speaker : - Khanzada Taj Muhammad Khan may resume his

,
I

,
I

speech on the next daY.

The House now srands adjourned

till

9-0 a. m.

on 26th March,

1963.

(The Assembly then adiourned

till 9-O a. m. on Tuesday, the 26th

March,l963.)
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THIRD SESSION OF THE FIRST PROVINCIAL ASSEMBLY OF
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Wednesday, the 27th March,1963
The Assembly met

at the Assembly Chamber, Lahore at 9-35 a,m. of the
Mohinul Haq Siddiqui, in the Chair.

Clock. Mr. Speaker, Mr.

Recitationfrom the Holy Qur'an ond its translatlon by Qori Ali Hussoin

Siddiqui, Qari of the Assembly.
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pleased to state

1963

:-

:

M^l,noaN

,.i

Will the Minister of Health be

(a) whether it is a fact that an amount of Rs. one lac has been allocated
Division.for providing drinking water facilities in far-flung
rural areas of the Division ;

to

Peshawar

(D) whether it is also a fact that scheme for the provision of drinking
water facilities at Gardan school, Bada, Beesak and'sandawa in Gadooil
Area of Mardan district has been under consideration and investigation
since 1958 ?
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*1256. Raia Muhammad Asbraf Khen : Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies aud Local Government Department be pleased to state the
date by which the West Pakistan Local Council Service Rules, will be
finalized

?

f r"l, ,r.3(- - (OlrJl elJ,. dt".)_.tf*- O;^.J11*
.:r. f oL rt" t+-.p fK a1 A.f 2' rrl )tl ; @ 21iV o 6&:*e
'
- f Lb d.d f .J,3'(i' .r.
FUUNO OT

RSCNUITUTNT RUTTS FOR PROVINCIALIZING POSTS OF

Mur{tcrpet- CoMurtrers

or Cnrsr Orrtcnns, xtc.

*13t4. Dr. Mrs. Ashraf. Abbasi : Will the Minister of Health and
Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether recruitment rules have been framed for provincializing the
posts of Chief Officers, etc., Municipal Committees if Dot, reasons therefor ;
(D) whether the Chief Officers of Group I and Group II under the
Sub-Local Authorities Act, 1947 are Class II Officers ; if so, reasons for not
including their names in the civil list ;
(c) whether fresh options regarding pay, etc., from the Chief Officers in
the former Sind area were invited after integration, if not, reasons therefore ;
(d) the reasons for which the Chief Officers, with mature experience of
local bodies, are not considered for appointment as Chairman ;
(e) tbe reasons for which no powers have been delegated to the Chief
Officers under the present laws when they enjoyed vast powers tmder the
Sub-Municipal Boroughs Act, t925 ;
(/) whether Government intend to give Chief Officers of Groups I aod
II who are Class lI Officers, statutory powers to run day to day administration ; if so, when, if not, reasons therefor ;
(g) whether Government intend to invest the Chief Officers with magisterial powers to deal witlr the Municipal offences on the analogy of powers
given to the Inspectors of Schools under the Sind Primary Education Act ;
if not, reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MHx Mrnnu-up.DrN) : (a) The rules have

been drafted aqd circulated for inviting comments. Thesewill

shortly.

be

finalized
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separate civil list for.the Officers of local bodies has been comit is being printed.
(c) No. As the pay scales of Chief Officers in the former Sind area

(D)

piled and

have not yet been revised the question of obtaining their option for the new
pay scales does not arise.
(d) TheChief Officers are considered for such appointments alongwith
other candidates and in some cases Chairmen (Chairman of Mirpuikhas
-Officers.
Municipality) have actually been appointed from among the Chief
(e) Rules for the delega-tion of powers to Chief Officers and other prin.
cipal Officers have been drafted and are likely to be enforced shortly.
fi As in (e) above.
(g) No This is against the basic conception of the separation of the
judiciary from the executive.
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Mir Hajl Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister

Health be pleased to state

:-

(a) the area and the population of Nagarparker Taluka
District ;
(D) whether

;

of Tharparker

it is a fact that there is only one dispensary in this Talura ;

(c) the daily attendance of patients in this dispensary ;
(d) monthly and yearly expendituro on acqount of

dispensary

of

r,nediqin ein the
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(e) whether it is a fact that the medicines supplied to-the dispen-sary
are not sufficient for the requirement of the people and the medical
officer of the dispensary has increased supply of medicines, if so, action
taken thereon

?

Parliamentory Secretary (SARDaR Musnuuto Asnntr Ku4x) ,- -.\o)
is l6l7 sq. Miles

The area of Nagaiparker Taluka of Tharparker district
with a population of 73,975.
(D) Yes.

(c) Daily attendence is 3 to 4.
(d) Yearty expenditure is Rs. 2,500/- only.
(e) No. The supply of medicine is adequate. The Medical Officer
worth Rs. 36/- o{y with prior.san-ction. of the Dispurchased Sulphadiazine
irrct Council. The action of Medical Officer in purchasing the medicine,
however, is being regularized.
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Mir Haji Mubammatl Bux Talpur
Heatth and Basic Democracies be pleased to state

.

ARBA

: Will the Minister
:-

of

(a) whether it is a fact that a convention of the Basic Democracies
tvtemUirs of Hyderabad Division was held at Hyderabad on the 25th and
27th Novembei,1962, Basic Democracies and lrrigation Deptt. also took
part ; if so, the number of delegates who attended the convention ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said convention passed resolutions for
immidiate declaration of that area of Tharparker District as backward area;
if so, copies be placed on the Table of the House ;

(c) whether it is also a fact that D. C. Tharparker- and Commissioner
Hyddribad, also recommended that Thar area should be declared as backward area

;

(a) if answer to (6) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the reasons for
not declaring so far the said area as backward ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mun Mrnru-uo-DtN) : Y.t. The pUrqgf
delegates who attendg{ the Qonvgntioq waq about 400,
ber
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of the resolutions passed by the Convention was as
:-"Thar Sub-Division of Tharparker district including desert portion
of Umar Kot Taluka may be declared as backward arca an<i Thar
(6) Yes. One

follows

Development Board may be constituted for development of this area on the
of Thal Development Authority in the former punjab province.,'
(c) The Deputy Commissioner, Tharparker, has sent the proposal and
the ma-tter _il lt present under consideration with the Commissioner,
Hyderabad Division, Hyderabad.
basis

(d) Government will give due consideration to the proposal in the
light of the comments made thereon by local Officers.
Runer, Hnu,tn CsNrns rN THB BAcKwARD

itl332. Mir Haji Muhammed
be pleased to state

:-

ARBA oF

Bux Talpur

:

Drsrnrcr Ttr,tnprlnrm.

Will the Minister of Health

(a) the number of Rural Health Centres opened or sanctioned in
each district up-to-date 1962-63 ;
(6) whether it is a fact that no single Health Centre has been
opened in the backward area of District Tharparker ; if so, reasons thereof?
Parliamentry Secretary (Senoen Munauueo AsHRAF KulN) (a) A list
of 64 Rural Health Centres sanctioned so far district-wise is attached herewith.
tb) It is incorrect that no Rural Health Centre has been sanctioned
for the District of Tharparkar. Two Rural Health Centres, at Jhudo and
Nabisar Road, have been already sanctioned for Tharparkar District.

Lrsr or Runer- HeaLrH CsxrnBs so FAR ApurursTnATIvBLy Appnovso
IN WEST ParsuN.DIsTRICT. wIsB
DISTRICT

NAME OF RURAL HEALTH CENTRE
Dag Ismail Khel.

Peshawar.

1.

Bannu.

l. Tajari.

Hazara,

l. Lord

2.

Rawalpindi,
Campbellpur

Tachi.

2.
3.

Ghazi,
Khanpur.

l.
3.

Qazian.
Lawa.
Rangoo.
Chabb.

4

Domel.

1.
.'

Jhelum.

l. Munday.

Gujrat.
Mardan

I

Lalamusa.

I
2

Katlan g.
Takht Bai

Lyallpur.

I

Rajana.

Jhang.

I

Moqhiwala

STARRBD QUESTIONS AND ANSWBRS

Sargodha.

Mianwali.

D. I. Khan
Bahawalpur.

Khairpur.
Nawabshah.

Rahimyarkhan.
Gujranwala.

Sialkot.
Lahore.

Muzaffargarh.

D.

G

Khan

Multan.
Sukkur.
Tharparkar.
Sanghar

Hydcrabad

Thatta
Dadu.

Larkana.
Lasbela.
Quetta Pishin

Kalat.

Mekran.

Kharan

l. Farooqa.
l. Qamar Mashani.
2 Jar,dawala.
3. Behal.
l. Paroa.
2. Khiri Shamozai.
I Chanigoth.
l. Theri
l. Kandiaro.
l. Mianwali Qureshian.
l. Sodhra.
1. Kot Naina.
l. Manga.
2. Rehanwala.
l. Shaher Sultan.
2. Jatoi.
l. Fazilpur.
2. Mithan Kot.
t. Kacha Khuh.
l. Pano Akil.
l. Jhudo.
2. Nabisar Road.
1. Phuhadyon.
2. Jhol.
3. Shahpur Chakar.
l. Bulri.
2. Golarchi.
3 New SaidaDad.
4. Tando Ghulam Ali.
l. Mirpur Sakro.
l. Khanpur Nathan Shah
l. Warah
2. Rato Dero.
1. Bela.
l. Gulistan.
l. Khuzdar.
2. Wadh.
3. Dadhar.
5. Gandawa.
l. Pasni.
2. Panjgore.
3. Awaran.
4. Tump.
l. Gajar.
2. Ladgasht.

I35t
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Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : Sir, in part (b) of the question it has been
asked whether.any Health centre has been opened and- the parliamentary
secretary in his reply has said that it has been snctioned. There is a lot
of difference between opened and sanctioned.
Minister of Health (Mn. AsoUt Ka,on Senrnlxr) : Consrruction work
on both these rural centres has started.

r&+

+ ^{ L *t >! ai -)#ti ,;xia ,t-*. s?L> 1.
t
,r.r^i

f s\* ,*s
- Z dl-r U al-.:zo i))
!

,-r. cr"

djlri

or Pr,ors m Surre Tll,lo sy Surrun MuNrcrp,c,Lrry.
*t340' Haji Gut Hassan Mangi : will the Minister of Local GovernDrsposl,l,

ment be pleased to state:(a) whether the Government are aware of the fact that sukkur
Municipality disposed of certain plots in 1958 in Sukka Talao on the
express condition that roads and diainages will be provided there
;
({) whether it is a fact that the surkur Municipality placed
in 1959 about Rs. two racs at the disposar of Social w"ii;;;D'.t;rtment for the construction of roads aird drainages in sutta T;L;,
Sukkur

;

it is also a fact that
-whether
collecting
stones on the sites
Ti?t-,after
wrth the work
(c)

the Social welfare Departin 196) did oot proleed

;

(d) if answers to (g), (6)- and (c,) above be in the affirmative, the
steps Government intend to take against the officers, *ho-nave failCaio
construct the roads a.nd..drainages in sukka Talao and the time b, ;hi;h
the construction work is likely to iommence ?
secretary (MnN MeHnAJ.up-DrN) : (a) yes. certain
. Parliamentary
plots
were disposed o.f by Sukku-r- Municipality, bri theie is notning -on
the record to show that their- disposal rias irir tne:Giprirs
'r---r-- condition
that roads and drainages would be prbvided
.^(D) Yes. Rs. 2,50,000/- were placed at the disposar of the Social
--welfare Department for 'the conitruction of roads'-in' sukka
i;la;
Sukkur.

Stlnnso QuirrtoNs lNb

lxswtns

ilSi

[t is a fact that social welfare Department collected stones on
- (")
the
site in 1960 and constructed only one road while no construction work was taken in hand in respe6t of other works. The works
in question were_thereafter transferred to the public Health Engineering Division in July, 1962, which, in its turn, has transferred them
to the Executive Engineer,Buildings and Roads Division, Sukkur.

(d) Enquirie_s

qle

being made from the social Welfare Depart-

ment and the Public Health Department if any officers of their Departments
are- responsible_ for the delay in the construction of roads and- drainage
and if so to take appropriate action against them.

Htcn HeNpEDNEss or CnalnueN, DIsTRIcT CoUNcrr., FontslNosMAN
*1380. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Basic

cracies and Local Government be pleased

to state

:-

Demo-

(a) whether it,is a fact that Chairman, Union Council, Muzafarpur,
?\ob (Quetta Division) lodged a protest with the chairinan
Divisional council, Quetta, against the high haniledness of chairman, District council, Fortsa.ndeman and a copy thereof was given to the Minister
for Basic Democracies ;
(b) if .th! answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action
taken in this behalf ?

District

Parliamentary Secretary (MrAN Mrunar-up DrN) (a) yes.
(b)
-The chairman, Union Council, Muzafarpur, wanted a development scheme, which was to benefit one individual (Malik Muhammad Raia
Massazai) to be approved by the District Council Zbob at Fortsandeman.
The District Council, Z6ob at Fortsandeman rejected the scheme by 31
votes to one. The Chairman. Union Council, Musafarpur lodged a protest
against the above decision of the District Council, Zhob at Fortsandeman
with the Chairman Divisional Council (Commissioner), Quetta. As the
Chairman Divisional Council (Commissioner), Quetta did not find anything wrong with the decision of the District Council, Zhob at FortsandLman, he did not consider it a fit case for interference.
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SnonrAcs or DmNxrNc Wersn rr TeuNsl Tnnstl'
Health
'e1411. Sarilar Zulfiqar Ali Khan Khosa : Will the Minister of
be pleased to state :-

(a) whether

it is a fact that there is

acute shortage

of

drinking

water in the whole of Taunsa Tehsil District Dera Ghazi Khan ;
(b) If answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend taking suitable steps for increasing the supply oI drinking water
in Taunsa Tehsil, if not, reasons thereof ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Senoen MunAtrlra,co Asnner KnaN) : (a) Yes,

of the inadequate water supply in Taunsa
Dera Ghazi Khan. However, specific cases have not been
Tehsil,
referred to the Public Health Engineering Department.
(D) According to Sections 16 to 19 Schedule III of Basic
Democracies Ordlnauce, 1959, the provision of drinking water supply
is primarily the responsibility of -the. Union Council and the District
Council. However, in order to alleviate the problegr of drinking water
supply in the rural area, Government has placed a grant of Rs. I lac
atiire disposal of Divisional Council as welI for granting aids for such
water supfly arrangements. The Union Councils should approach the
District or Divisional Council.

this Department
-District is aware

Wersn Suppr,v or DsHnA, Grttzt KneN Tows
*1412. Sardar Zalfiq* Ali Khan Khosa : Will the Minister of Health

to state:(a) whether it is a fact that water supply of Dera Ghazi Khan
to*o hus been declared unfit for drinking purposes ;
(6) if the answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whetFer any
steos'-will be taken to impiove the drioking water situation in Dera
CnLzi Khan town ; if so, when, if not, reasons therefor ?
be pleased

Parliamentay Secretary

it is not a fact.

(Slnpln Muruuu.lp Asuur Knln): (9) No
of Dera Ghazi Khan is not

The preient water supply

quite satisfactorY.
(b) Water Supply Scheme costing Rs t5 lacs has already been drawn
uo foib"ra Ghaikhan and is at final stages of action. [t is proposed !9 be
st'arteA in next financial years provided Municipal Committee of Dera
Ghazi Khan agrees to pay their l/3rd share.
NoN-e,varuBtLITY

or MsotctNss at Dtsrnlcr Hosptrll Drna

Gul.zt KneN
*1414. Sarilar Zulfiqar Ali Khan Khosa will the Minister of Health be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that no medicines are generally available at
Distiict Hospital Dera Ghazi Khan ;

STARRBD QUESTIONS AND

ANSWBRS
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has been made in the bud-grct jor the
Hospital, which is a District Headquarter
said
,uppiy'oit..Oi.io.."to-tn.
(D) whether any provision

Hospital ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Se,noln Murrluuao

norpituf-lr p-r*iard *ii[

Asrrnlr

KHAN)

(a) The

irdOi"ir.t which are ordinarily needed bv the

attending patients.

(D)Yes.Thefollowing.provisionwasmadeinthebudgetforthe
Rs'
foiin..*tent finaiciil vear :(l) Medicines purchased from Medical Store Depot' 50,000/-

t,orpitit

(2) Medicines purchased from local

market'
Total ...

10,000/60,000/-

Feratr,Y PLANNINc CgNrnss

*1499. Cbaurlhri Muhammad'Ibrahim : Will the Ministcr of Health be
state tn"- nu*.r of pt"... where fa.mily planning centres have
oleased io
';o;';;.;h...
*iin In. qlalifications and enioiumentf of the staff
il,"#"J,
?
centres
these
in
employed
(sanoln lvfusauulo AsnanAr Krux) 1. A
secretary
Parliamentary
-ciitifur
-Fi"n"iog
functioning in the Province is attached
rirt oi-i:a*ilv
herewith.

2. According to the policy -of Government every Government
HospitaUDirp"r.u-.y o, M C. H: Centre is to -provide Family Plalning
and as such no
il;;l;';;J";A;i;; in uaaition to their normal-duties
Planning'
Family
for
;;i;;-;rtr ["" been emploved by Government
ron DsvnLoPMBNr oF KALRI LAKB
x1562. Rais Allan [Khan Leghari : will the Minister of Health
ScnsMs

Local Government, be pleased to state

:-

and

(a)whetheritisafactthattherewasaschemeforthedevelopment

of Kalri Lake

;

(b) whether
dropped ;

(c)

if

it is also a fact that the said scheme is proposed to be

answers

therefor

to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative'

(dir .,/.rr

J€

reasons

.,r.:-) .,.,irs.- cs-rh.Jrl+
- dta rf (*Jl)
- q-4 G (v)
- lrr^ u.1^i l4i Jt3- (a)

- aillt.rt, - aiJltit,--;Jl. J+*,. *713i
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Msrtrltxc Or Gurner'AweN Sn*n* ANn Gu*,er-KnARTANwALA
Roeos

*1622. Mian Muhammrrl Akbar

: wil the Minister of Health and
Local Government be pleased to state :and Guirat Kharian- (a) whether it is afact that g.ujrat-Awan Sharif
-"i;-;d-Arnect
wgl.a r.oad.s.Rass rhrough a very thicicly popot"t.o
these
with the District Headquarteri ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the said roads are still kacha
;
(c) if the answers to (a) & (D) above be in the affirmative,
the steps
Government intend to take io metil'these roads ?
Minister of Hearth : (Mn. ABDUL elorn seNruNr) : Answer
to this
question is not yet ready.
CoNsrnucrroN oF Wlrnn Wonrs tn Fonr Asnls
*1667. chaudhri lvluhammad
Ari : will thc Minister of Health
pleased to state

be

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that before the integration

of west pakistan

a

;;.il;
to provide good drioking water to the residents of iil ;.;; j""'" Fort Abbas
(6) ryhether it is a fact that the construction works of the said water
works which was started ten years ago has ,ot y"t u"Ln
;
scheme had been finalished for the construction

- tr) if-answers
the delay ?

to (a) and (D) above

be

3i *"t",

"irop'irt.o
in the affirmative, reasons for

Parliamentary secretary : (snnoln Muneu*rno Asnn.l,r KrHw)
: (a)
records of Ex-Baharyalpu-r state are not available hence information
about the scheme cannot be-given.
(D) Yes. The katcha tanks were built about l0 years back.

old

No. Further_works does not seem to have been executed due to no
- _(c)with
funds
the local committee. Now the r"t,.il, i";;;;;iJirsirtered water
hqs b_ecn prepared by this Dep*rrment and gor santioned-ioi ir. siqgr.
The Sanitary Bg?'d has. giv_en granr of ni :ir,oo-o-. th;'scheme is in
progress and will be compleied in a few months.
Sclncrry op DnrNrlNc Werrn tN Fonr Anpes
it1680. chaudhri Muhammad Ali:
will the Minister

pleased to

state:-

of

Health

be

. - _ (a)_whether it is-a fact that there is scarcity of drinking water in Fort
Abbas Town, a tehsil headquarter in Distrtct Suhu*ulpu;

- (q) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action Government
intend to take to remove the scarcity of drinking ;;tr, ?--"'-"
. Parllamentery secretary : (seno.ln Munlurua,o Asnner KulN) : (a) It
is not a fact. There is no.sc-a.rcity. canal watar is avaii"Lr.l,
-.' r"rt Abbas
Town which is used for drinking purposes in raw;;;diti;r:(D) To provide firtered watlrsdppry scheme .";ii;;- Rs. 99,995/has
alread.y been approved.pv the S-anitary Board and Rs. 50,000- have
been
provided as grant-in-aid.- Work on tne scheme i;
i;"progr.r,
uod
is to bc completed in a few Eonths,
"t;;;i

STARRBD QT'BSTIONS AND

ANSWBRS
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Runu Dlspsr.rs.anns OprNno rN Tsusu, Font Asuls
*1681. Chautlhri Muhammarl Ali : Will the Minister of Health be
pleased to state the number of rural dispensaries opened in tehsil Fort
Abbas, District Bahawalpur after the establishment of One Unit

?

Parliamentary Secretary : (Senoln Museuulo AsnnAr Kuell) : The
number of Rural Dispensaries opened in Tehsil Fort Abbas, District
Bahawalnagar after the establishment of One Unit is as below :(l) Rural Dispensaries Khicbiwala.
(2) Rural Dispensary, Quresh.
(3) Rural Dispensary Chak 4/l-R.
(4) Rural Dispensary Chak. 209/9-R.

CoxsrnucrloN or JorNr Wlrnn Bouo tN Hvpnnlslp
*1704. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammeil Varyal Memon: Will

the

Minister of Basic Democracies & Local Government be pleased to state
whether it is a fact that the Commissioner, Hyderabad Division, on the
recommendation of the Municipal Committee, Hyderabad, has sent a
proposal to Government for the construction of Joint Water Board in
Hyderabad ; if so, the date on which the said proposal wds submitted, the
action taken by the Government in this behalf and the time by which the
same is expected to be finalised ?
Parlismentary Secretery (Srnpln MurHuueo Assnar KrnN) : Yes.
The proposal was received by Government on 26th September, 1961. tt
was forwarded to tbe Chief Engineer, West Pakistan, B.&R. on l3th
November, 1961, for his comments. Sirnultaneously Commissioner, Hyderabad, was also requested to obtain the views of Cantt. Board, the Army,
the Railways and Latif Abed Administration which are separately concerned
with the administration of water supply arrangements. The comments
from the concerned quarters are still awaited despite repeated reminders.
Every effort will be made to finalise the case as early as possible in the
light of comments received from the quarters concerned.
Mt. Tai Muhammad Khanzada : In spite of repeated reminders, no
answer is being given. What action is contemplated against the Officer ?
Minister for Health (Mn. AnpuI, QADIR Serrrnntrr) : We have written
to the Officers that they should sent the reply as early as possible.

M.nclsrsnrar Pownr,s ro Onrlcsns oF UNroN CouNcrr.s
*1723. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan :- Will the Parliamentary Secretary, Home, be pleased to state :_ (a) whether it is a fact that cases relating to encroachment on lands
of the Union Councils and other offences under the Basic Democracies

Order, 1959 are tried by Magistrates ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the Chairman or tbe Secretaries of the
Union Council have to appear in courts as witness in such cases ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative whether Government intend to invest officers of the Union Councils with magisterial
Powers, so that such cases may be tried locally by the Uqiqn C-ouusils ?
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(Mnu Msnnu uo DIN) : (a) There are no

lands belonging to Union Councils.

.

(D)

ln

view

of the reply at (a) above, the question does not

arlse.

(c) Does not arise.
encroachme"t

ft a{ t€i at dl-r- t r_.lB 6ilf l"r^c ,l-.2f .-lft ,jf 6;.5* h ,.rr,. -h L ojJ*;t{ ,:+r .-rt--. I
W:+ 2.Jl.., Jrl e- Ui Ur^ ,i.+ sp dy'le.c ,lf ssh -,5- dl -l cff
E #b jt -trf ollt L ,s-J;s{ ,lt, slrkil 4-l nf W
s df oto; KgLlL 4l f b .xr ojl;tf s*r.el o3 +f
.rt" r... - (,.it-* l.rtill.qr F")_.sl )rfq .'rton ij,
- e- t+-.:i Z otCl - ,.,*,!.t r.Jt-'- t+l
is a fsct thst cases relating to encroechment on lands ol the
Union Councils and other offences under the Baeic Democraciee Order,

(a)' whether it
1959,

tre tried by

Magietrates ;

it ie a fact that the Chairmao or the

Secretaries
appear in courtg ag witnese in euch cases.
Such caees mean lande of the Union Council.

(b) whcther

Councils have

to

of the

Union

CoNsrnucuoN oF DnpnNslnv tx It lQe Dlupzlt or
Pssulwan DtsrRrct
*1739. Maior Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Health be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Ilaqa Daudzai of Peshawar District has
a population of nearly 2 lacs;
(D) whether it is a fact that there is only one small Dispensary situated
at Nahaqi village for such a large population ;
(c) if answers to (o) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to convert the said dispensary into a full-fledged Health
Centre

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Senoen Muneuueo Asnnlr KneN) : (a) It
llaqa Daudzai has a population of about two lacs'
(6) It is also a fact that there is only an out-door Civil Dispensary at
Nahaqi village.
(c) There is no proposal for conversion qf the- said_dispensa.ry into
a fuit-fledged Health' Centre during the 2nd Five Year Plan. The case
however, Jhall receive consideration for inclusion in thc 3rd Plan period
is a fact that

programme.

ApPoINrMsxr oF

A Llov Docron Ar TAnr
: Will the Minister of Health be

*1740, Major Abilul Majid Khan

:(a) whether it is a fact, that Tank in Dera Ismail Khan District is

pleased to state

a veiy-important Town and is centrally placed bgtween Tribal area and thq
settled districts ;

Srenaso QUBsrIoNs AND
(D) whether

it

is a

ANswBRs
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fact that no Lady Doctor has been appointed at

Tehsil Tank.

(c) if answer to (a) and (b) above be in the afrrmative, whether Govern'
..oi-ioi"oa to uppo).t oo. LuaV Doctor_ at Tank to look after health of

the ladies of the iirge area of Dera Ismail Khan District ?
Parliamentary secretary (SrnoeR MuHAMMAo Asgnrr KmN): (a)
Yes.

(D) Yes.

At

present there is no sanctionqg Po^st-. of. lady doctor.-1!-oma.n
tvtediiil Oflicer or Womao Assistant Medicai Officer) at the Civil Ho-spi'
talTankandassuch the question of posting of lady doctor there does
not uiir". However, tii cati for creating a posl of lady doctor for the said
[;;tit.l i. Uiiog ta(en up with the ]lin'anie Department in consultation
witi the Regional Director of Health Services.
Mr. Muhammail Ishaq Khan Kundi : Is it possible to sanction these
posts in the next Budget ?
Minister for Health (Mn. Asour. Qeotn SeNrneNt) : I cannot say
exactly. we have moved the Finance Department in this matter.

(c)

FoR THB X-Rrv Pr'n'Nrs
Rn.ApING HosPITel, PrsuAwan

or X'Rev Frr-us Ftxen
Quotn
-

Ar Llov

*1742. Major Abrlul Majirl Khan : will the Minister of Health be
to state :(a) the quota of X.Ray films fixed for the X.Ray plant at Lady Read-

pleased

ing Hospital, Peshawar ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the quo.ta mentioned in (a) above does not
me.ith" requirements of the patients j visiting the said Hospital ;
(c) whether it is a fact that due to noo-availability of films, the Medical
Omci,i's of
diseases;

tn" said Hospital, feel much difficulty in

diagnosing the

(d) if answers to (a) , (D) and (c) above be in the affirmative, the steps
Cov.irimeot intend to'take io overcome this difficulty ?
Parliamentary secretary (senoln tluneuu^l,p Asnnu Kulr) : . (c)
The s&piy of >{-nui filmi ior the Government Lady Reading Hospital,
Peshawar is unlimited.

(b) The question does not arise. Sufficient quantity of films is always

keot in reserve besides the usual requirements'
--''tri
Peshawar had not been
C"""io-ioi Lady Readiirg Hospital,
the years 196l-62 a,.d
during
Itage
any
fu
films,
X:Rt
short'-'oi
19o2-63.

(d) The question does not arise.

EvlcunsPnopsnryAcQurnspBYPBstIAwAnMuNlctpALrry
*1763. Khan Ajoon Khan Jadoon: will the Minister of Health,
Basic Democracies an-d Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Peshawar Municipality obtained sanction
of the Central Government in 1957 to acquire evacuee properttes measurrng
;ila fOiiuouts city area for implementing development scheme Nos. 3, 4,
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8 and 11 for construction of Haji Khana, Iocation of lime and brick
Zone, establishin-g. Mo.hajir colony and- sugarcane market, respectively ; if
so, the prices paid by the Municipality for these properties;
(b) whether it is- a fac^t that th_e property acquired for Haji Khana
was converted into To.qry Stand and properties acQuired for Devilopment
scheme Nos. 4,8and ll have not been uiilized fofthe purposes for which
these were acquired ;

answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, (i) reasons there- (c) if tbe
purposes for which these prop,erties have 66en utilized,
{oL
.(;;)(rrr) if these properties have been sold io ihe local people, when ild;i
";d

what price ?
. Parliamentary _ Secretary (Mux Menner uo DrN) : (a) yes. The
price paid by the Municipal Commitree, peshawar for the i."a iho*o against
each under various schemes is shown as under :
Rs.

(f) Serai Pir Rattan Nath 5 kanars and 14 marlas
(ii) Brick kiln ourside Gunj Gate 32 kanals l l marlas
(rii) Opend .la_p outside Sar Asia late (Mr. Mahajir ...
Colony) 58 kanals and 5 marlas.
(iv) Land situated on Dalazak Road

Nil
5g,394,00
1,2?,615.00

for Sugar cane 20,310.g1
Market kanals and 12 marlas.
(bl (r] I'lo. The facts of the case are that Haji Khana building owner
by the Municipal c_opmittee, situated near Ndzar Bazar ieshiwu. *r,
taF-en over by the Education DepartTent for the extension ;i; ;;g;;;
college. for women in order to piovide an alternate site roi- ttre u".6rmodation of pilgrims coming_from central Asia, the formeiNwFp G;;.
decided that an evacuee. building known as pir Khana situated outria"
Kachery_ Bazar. should- be acquired by the Municipal committee unaei
the land Acquisition Act. But as pir Khana builoing was dectarid a=n
evacuee trust pro-pe-rty,_it had to be surrendered and no -payment on that
account was made by the Municipal Committee.
. . (iil rhe. properties acquired under schemes No. 4 viz. for brick klin
is being used for the purpose for which it was orginally acquirid.
(iii)-For establishing. Muhajir _colony, the area was acquired. It is
situated outside Sar . Asia Gati, peshawar and the ,u*"'*". divided
into plots. Then the Government dropqed the idea ro, erraurirtini
Muhajir colony-on this s{e and, therefore,^these ptots we."- auctioned to
meet the acute shortage of houses. The auction r6tcned t;;; of R;. ,,gg-,
580/-. The Municipal committee incurred a sum orns.l,:l,ig5i-';;
providiag necessary amenities in this area.
- (iv) originally the. Iand ryas acquired for sugarcane market but
subsequ-ently. it _ was. givgn^ to the persons in lieu of th-eir tints wniin wiie
acquired bv t_h_e Ivlunicipal committee in connection with thi construction
of the Town Hall and Library building.
(c) (r) & (ii) The question has been answered at (b) above.
.(irr) The plots- were sold on 2t-3-lgs7 and 3l-12-195g. The rates
lecelvg{ through bids wcre different in each case. The minium rates was
Rs. 1.12 paisa and maximum rate was Rs.2.r2 paisa per rqoiii fo;i:--Th;
average price was Rs. 1.60 paisa per square foot.-
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i z gt*" 4 fl 9o c.nc L!t-,:-l !
i ^* Lrs)
"&
4l .rt^r t- f -f; .styt el *f 2 tf admit Lcy{l *f t"*
s# tsiss .i)\i ,5 Oiu 4t t"f A dr b jt t dl{ r"t{.,
-A
Minister

of Health (Mn. Anoul elon

not a supplementary question.

SlNrnaxr):

I think this is

RsFUors Eupt ovxes or Eesr puNrls Muxtctprtr.trrBs AB'oRBED
rN tHB MuNrcrp.lurrBs oF Fonurn Wssr puNreg
*1767. chaudhri
Muhammad lbrahim:
and Local Government be pleased to state :-

will

the Minister of Health

(a) whether ir is a fact that refugee
.employees of East punjab
Mu-nicipalities were absorbed in the tvtuni"cipatitie;;f
fo;;, w.rt ffifib

and the corooration of

city of

P-j;b
_L'ahore,--iiii--iir^",
litter No. 4-C-4fl52, iutJ 25th
August tg+l i--''
-. (b) whether it is a fact that the break in their services due to 194?
disturbances, was condoned and thiir services were treated
as conGovernment

tinuous

the,_

;

it is a fac-t that Lahore corporation and other local bodies
.
decided that these. refug..
should be given seniority in
-.rprly..r
cadre, aclording'
td riogtn or ineii totar service in
lh:ir
-,r.rpjctive
provlnces
oorn . rne
(East punjab and west ?unjab) and forwarded thcir
decision to Government throu"gh respective-c-omioiJioiu*
ro-. approvat ;
. - ld) whether it is a fact that the west pakistan Governmeot decided,-vide its letter No 6349/c&T, datea rrt[-l,iaicn-igig addrcssed
to all commissioners. that ti,q
r"rrri"ip"I
-pirttneriirG-employses should not be counred rbi
"i;;f;s;;J
purpose
of
seniority ln- iitir
pakistan
appointments in West
;
whether it is- a fact that some of the refugees who were
.(e)
-La"si'
^
pr"l"L r"""i
$ssistant Superintendents, Head'chrlr,-"t"., in tne
Bojies,. now have been a-bsorbed as Jrinior'"t.rtr oui-il tn"
decision.
.{b) whether

referred to at (d) above;

(i) if answer to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to reverie' their decisioo uoa aiow i[e-i"ruge"
employees to count from the aai"r oi tireiiappointments
punjab for
in
East
the ofseniority and pension,-rrc f
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrex Mrunaruo-Drx) : (a) yes.
(6) (i)Jes. (ii) Past services
.
.were to be counted as continuous for
purposes of pension
only.
Jc) Yeq. some loc-ar bodies passed Resourutions to this effect and forwarded to Government for;;;;r,;i:*- -'
(d)

Yes.

(e) No such cases have been reported to Government.
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Government are of the view that it would not be desirable to revise
tne O66ision already taken at this belated stage'

e. vhd G;;*, of;. syL |fs 0./jX' -*V* :l oia> 12*L dl t"f i U tf ,u JLl dh 3{ 2*21* J; ot )ft e.o iI dtc
olt{:: -{ Jl {K * ,r# .# at tf.,rl - 5r^,r"d d)tJj q #L
- iV tt) Cp !/l+.1 vr-,..:

Mr. Speaker
RSsOLUTTOXS

This is hYPothetical.

Pessso

Ar Dlvtstoux, Beslc Dnvocuctes CoNVeNrtoN
HBLD AT HYPnnlgeo

*1g1g. Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad varyal Memol: will the
Minister oi ff""ttn Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to
state

:-

(ar whether the resolutions passsed at the Divisional Basic DemoConvintion, held at Hyderabad in November, 1962, which was
"raci['
inaugurated by him have been received by Government ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the action taken
has so far been taken on
fu dJviinment thereon and if no action
iit or ury of the said Resolution, reasons therefor ;
(c) whether Government, intend to implement the said resolution,
and

if

so, when ?
Parliamentary Secretary

(Mrlu Mnsnar-up-DtN

:

Ng'

-(,).
lutions are undei examinaiion with the Director, Basic

The resoDQmocracies,

Hyderabad.

(8) Question does not arise.
(c) Government will give due consideration to the Resolutions in the
light'oi the comments maie thereon by local officers.
varyal Memon : Is the Government
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad
-ui
tn. hands o[ the Direclor, Basic Democracies,
exoeditine its disposal
Hj,oerabia ? Had any reminder been issued ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Anpur- Qeoln SenrrreNt) : Several reminders
have been issued

!

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad varyal Memon : The date on which
last reminder was issued

the

?

Minister of Health. Please give separate notice.

sv Dtsrnlct CouNcIt' IN
RrctoN
Qusrre/Keler
itl820. Babu Muhammait Rafiq : Will the Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that the startin-g pay -.of . Dis.trict Overseer
birtiici bouncits in Quetta, Kaiat Region is Rs. 90 per
Pa,v

or Drsrntcr Ovrnsesn

"*pt[-y.J-Uy
mensem ;

EMPLoYED

STARRED QUESTIONS AND
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(D) whether it is also a fact that the starting pay of an Oversee r
in Departments like Irrigation, P.W.D., etc.,is Rs. 120 per mensem if so
the reasons for this variation ;
_ (c) whether the Government intend to revise the pay scales of District
Overeers of the above said region ; if so, the date- by which their pay
scale will be revised ?
Parliamentery Secretary (MreN MeHnar-uo-Drr.r) : (a) No Overseer has
been so far been appointed that Region. The starting pay of a District
Overseerin-that region has been fixed at Rs. I20/- per mensem w. e.f.the
next financial year.

(b) Yes.
_ (c) As there is going to be no disparity in the starting pay of an
pyg-rs_eer employed by District Councils and an Overseer employed by
P.W.D. the question of revising the pay of the former does not aiise.

No

CoNrroBNcB MorroNs AGArNsr

CnlrnuaN or TowN ColaMrrtees

UnloN CoUNCrr,s.
Abdur Raziq Khan : Will the
,q,No

*1832. Mr.

of
:-

Minister

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

Health,

(a) whether it is a fact that no-confidence motions can be brought
and passed against the Chairman of the Town Committees and Union

Councils ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that the orders granting powers to
Town Committees and Union Councils to pass no-confidence motions
a_gainst Chairman has not so far been conveyed to the relevant quarters
if so, reasons therefor ?

Parliamentary Secretary (MleN MBuns.uo Dlu ) : Parts (a) and
present no provision in the Basic Democracies
moving a no.confidence motion against the Chairman
of Union Councils, Union Committee or Town Committee. Necessary
l_egislation to make such a provision is being introduced in the current
Session of the Provincial Assembly.

-

! There is at
Order, 1959, for
(b)

Dsl.ncetroN or Powgns ron Dtsposlr, or CAsss Locer,rv sy

UntoN CouNcrr.s
i(1838. Syed Diwan Ghulam Abbas Bukhari

: Will

the Minister of

Basic Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that for the purpose of Settlement of
even minor disputes, village people have to go to their respective District
Headquarters from far flung areas ;
(D) whether it is a fact that ordinary trials of cases are prolonged
due to postponement of dates of hearing resulting in the wastage of time
and money of the parties ;
(c) if answers to (c) and (b) above be in the affirmative whether any
pqoposal for the disposal of such cases locally is under rhe consideration
of Government, if so, details thereof ;
(d) whether Government intend to entrust powers of trying such
ordinary cases (criminal, civil and revgnue) to the Union Councils ?
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certain types

,Loi disputes, both criminal and civil, are under the exclusive jurisdic'
tilo ofine ionciliation Courts under the Courts Ordinanc,e, l9-61. Again,
criminal cases can be referred to the
;;;;ui; oiu.r classes of civil andparties
agree to this course.
Conciliation Courts, if both the
of

(D) No.

(ct Gt As answers to (a) and (D) above are not in the affirmative,
tnri"'q'uistions do not ariie. However, it has been recommended to the
Goti"iCouernment that Revenue c3ses of ordinary- natu-re should like'
and that the Conciliation
;it.-C entrusted to the Conciliation Courts
ameneded.
be
may
accordingly
1961,
Corrt" Ordinance,
CoNsrnuctloN oF DnuNs oN BorH sIDEs oB Rolps tN
MAzooonlnAD CoLoNY tt't Dlou TowN
rlg46. Rais Allan Khan Leghari : will the Minister of Health be
pleased to state :(a,t whether
it is a fact that there is a road near the house of Mr.
'bux pannwar,
Member Union Committee, Dadu, in Mazdoor'
uussl-in

abad ColonY;
(D) whether

it is a fact that the said road has been constructed with
bricks ;
(c) whether it is a fact that on both sides of the said road there
are sixtY Kucha houses ;
(d) whether it is a fact that for want of proper drainage, the rainy
watei liowing from the said road, passes by Kucha walls of the said hou$es
causing damages to them ;
(e) whether it is also a fact that the owners of the said houses are poor
labourers ;
(f ) if answers to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative, whether Governon both sides of the said
."oi"intend constiucting puccatodrains
give passage to the flow- of rainy
iorA U"to* the level of the houses
watir befor'

'o'

:?;i,i

i'*':Li1;'"i:* .ril-jr.-

- Oto ,"r- (.-J,)
_ dra (i (w)
- dta rr (e)
_ dta rf (r)
_ drb 6 (a)
.4" - 2- t +f.r .iH o, 3':l'r .!p-i.95- &*':"n ftr { (.-l)

,, 2t,. ouu.,-rfl

:";:#iJJ#
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ScBBMB

Khurta
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Will the Minister of
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roR TeNoo JIN

Bux Talpur :

and Local Government be pleased to state

:-.

Health

(a) whether it is a fact that Rs. three Lacs have been sanctioned
for the water-supply scheme for Tando Jan Muhammad ;
(6)

if

answer

to (a)

above be in the affirmative, whether drainage
has also been sanctioned for

scheme for the dispoiai of sullage water
Tando Jan Muhammad ;

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the amount sanctioned
for the purpose ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Slnprn Muululrl.no Asnntr Kn{) (-o) Io.
scheme amounting to its. 2,63,000 for water'supply of Tando Jan
Muhammad has been-approved by the Sanitary Boatd,-vide Resolution

The

5, dated lsth OitbUer 1962. Grant'in'aid to the extent of
Rs. 5ti,000 towards this scheme has been sanctioned by the Sanitary
3oard.
(D) No drainage scheme for disposal of sullage has been sanctioned
for iando Jan M-uhammad as no such request has been received from
No.

the Town Committee.

(c) Does not arise.

0jti )#6 ,!1r1 lo Ls?V 4.
J€ 0t" r.Li E Z+-V:t)s-{*US e-r+rtiLvlf,I'er
- u.p )-yQ- 2 L d"l e A 6) qi .irt .5
- 1,.€, ll-r i-{ vI ,r.d c,q 6 qF oW- )S# .,2,,,#.; l.r; 6V ,*
^Jt!. -r" Z ,F ojti arL^-)rJB
I ?- 6 J. if # ., t-S e- s#.&t o"t+ L vT prf-1'll
& a; .-(i .,p1 - (.llr+* .rrtill'r,'c j*)-e'7. dj,
- < i) 6 * )4 ,rl tS ..*'l i:,is i: - '€''4 .r#
h"€1 &Jr-t .Srl 21 sr.lf

e- 6) C# rS.

i

Z

e -)rJti .i+ l"r; ,s..y ,r
- ,.f .{ d-* *t i A.r! E vl

5 21 * j\

,J# ,rel !r.n dt+ Lg-clzco i.Sg
,{ ,r# 4z{ e 2f+ a .tl - a kC h tf )-f )+ ot| c;s -(''rl
-,&
Q
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Wa.rsn-suppr.y Scnzus ron Mlnpunrrus
*1861. Mir Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur
: will the Minister of
Health and Local Government be pleased to itate :(9.) whether it is a fact that a scheme for the supply of water
to Mirpurkhas. is under the consideration of Government;'if io, whether
all the formalities in connection with said scheme have been
completed ;
_ (b) if answerto (,r) above be in the affirmative, the date by which
the work will be started ?
Par_liamen-tary Sercretory
Muruuuro Asnn.l,r KnlN) : (a)
-(Smoln
Yes. Most of the formalities
have been completed.
(b) The work is proposed to be started in the next financial year.
Dn,lrNA,ce SysrsM ron Mlnpunxsls
*1862. Mir Mir Muhammad Khan Talpur: will the Minister
of Health
be pleased to state :it is a fact that the drainage system of Mirpurkhas is not
- (q) whether
properly;
functioning
(a) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government
intend to_ improve the drainage system simultaneously with the watersupply scheme ?
Parliamentary Secretary (!4rom Munluraro Asnner KrmN.) : (c)

There is no drainage system in Mirpurkhas.
- (D) Drainage -scheme for Mirpurkhas is under preparation
taken up in next five Year Plan.

and will

be

)rJlJ t-rB "r.z- ,.
I 4- .:1,,. l"f,5
,Jt- r.1., srl - (silF:- 1.:tiJl't^s -**) - c)r,o
,-se{l :r
))5t

vT

=.

.JL' elt+ ..iriT

5 ;

cJu i,in

4J

_

- i*

'J-c

p-

NoN-nscunRING EXPBNDITURB oN wersn suppr-y scHBMB ron MtnpuRKHAs
*1863. Mir Mir Muhammad Khan Tatpur : will the Minister
of Health
and Local Government be pleased to state : _- (a) the total non-recurring expenditure on water-supply scheme for

-Mirpurkhas

;

(b) the ratio in which the expenditure mentioned

io (c) above is shared

between Government and Municipal Committee, Mirpurkhas ;
- (c) whether the said M.unicipal Committee is in a position to pay its
share, referred to in part (D) above;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Government

to reconsider the apportionment and lighten the burden of the
Muoicipal Committee by substantial reduction io iheir share ?
- Parliameltary Secretary (MrlN MsHnN un orn) : (a) It is presumed
that the member refers to the new water-supply Sclieme prepared for
[,[irpurkhas, if so, the cost of scheme is Rs. +f.-00 lacs.
intend

SIARRBD QUBSTIoNS AND

(6) The cost of scheme

ANSWERS

will be met with

as under
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-

1/3rd Government grant ;
1/3rd Goveroment Loan to the Municipal Committee.
1/3rd from the Municipal Committee Funds.
(c) The Municipal Committee has agreed to the above arrangement.
(d) Question does not arise.
PnmAnv HsA,rrtr Cexrnn

lr Sonlwl,

Dlstntct

Jnnr,uu

*1867. Mirza Mazhar Hussain: Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to refer to part ff) of answer to my Starred Question No. 1006, given on the
floor of the House on llth December 1962, and to state :(a) whether the proposed Primary Health Centre has been opened at
Sohawa in Jhelum District, if not the reasons thereof ;
(b) the names of places in Jhelum District where the Government propose to open new Heal th Centres in the next fifteen years ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Slnoln Muultr'ttrlap Asnner Kulu) : (at The
Rural Health Centre at Sohawa has not yet been opened. The
necessary proposal, supported by the Rough Cost Estimate and Plans, have
not so firbeen received frorn the Director, Health Services, Peshawar
Region, Peshawar ;
(D) The scheme of establishment of Rural Health centre in west Pakistan over the next l5 years is still on the anvil. As such the names of places
where Rural Health Centre will be established over the next 15 years cannot
be given at this stage.
Ar.r-scArtoNs LEvELLED sv Mnl\,Isens or TowN CoMMtrrBB,
AcNtqsr run CnetnuAN oF THB Cotvttuttrss

Hlvrr.IlN

*1922. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan : Will the Minister of Health and
Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that a number of serious allegations were levelled bv ihe members of Town Committee, Havelian, in Hazara District,
aeainst the Chairman of the Committee and a list thereof was forwarded to
D-eputy Commissioner,Hazara; if so, the details of the allegations ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that a case for misappropriation of duty
collected on petrol and diesel oil was registered against the said Chairman
by the Anti-Corruption Police and he was also arrested in that connection ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the alfirmative, the reasons for
not removing him from the office of Chairman, Town Committee ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MIIN MsHner-up-otN) : (o) Yes. A copy
of the list containing allegations against the Chairman is attached.
(b) Yes.
(c) The Deputy Commisnioner.Hazara has appointed a PCS Ofrcer
to conduct an enquiry into the affairs of the Committee. Further action in
the matter would-be taken by Government in the light of the Enquiry
Officer's report as well as the report of the Anti'Corruption Police about
the case at (b) above.
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Allegations against the chatrman Town committee Havelian

l.

cancellation

of

contract of Faqir

H_ussain,

approved in respect of Soling and Metalling work

any cause.

contractor, already

at Lunda Bazar withoul

2. Grant of contract of drains in Ward No. 6 was given to
Khawaja, cousin and brother-in-law of M. Akram, member of lhe Town
Committee, Hazata.

3. Non-representation of opposition in the Sub-Committee.
mitment of the Chairman to his party to abide by their dictates.
- _!

A

Com-

. Mis-appropriation of terminal tax on import of petrol and diesal

by Chairman.

5.
6.

Reinstatement of 2nd Clerk T.

C.

Havelian without approval.

Muhammad. Ashraf (a relative of Abbas Khan) an unqualified
sanitary Inspector who was once removed from
service was re-eriployed
by the present Chairman.
7. Thl present chairman and his party moved a resolurion to abolish
D-.o with an intent to have a Tree hand in giving contracts of
lqe pgst 9f_-!
Municipal Works.
8. Muhammad Hussain peon, son of Haider zaman shah member was
dismissed from service- agq his appeal was rejected by the controlling
Authority. Despite this Muhammad Hussain who is i son of membei

Haider Zaman was re-employed.
9. Mr, Gulzar llussain-Shah, an Octroi Moharrir who is a nephew
of member Haider zaman shah was twice straightaway given a tift to
the post of Octroi Supdt.
10. The obiections of the opposite party are not being rccorded in the
minutrs nor their proposals are included in the Agendas.
ll. Mr. Abdul Malik Moharrir was suspended by the chairman without giving any Show Cause Notice.
12. The chairmln _lnd_ his party have employed one Mardan All
Shah, real brother of S. Haider Zamai, member, t. C. Havelian.
13. Scholarships have not been given to the deserving persons.
14. Meetings are not beld regularly.
Two separate streets outside the Town committee's limits have
15.
_
been constructed for benefit of two persons, namely, Miraao ano aitai
Khan.
- 16. Payments made to Khawaja, contractor (relative of Mr. Akram
Mem-ber)-for the street construction are irregular as mention"a-uy tt"-soo
Local Bodies.
-!7.. street light connections are being fixed acsording to .party
politics.
elcetric point has been installed in a private courtyard of mem.ber L8.__An
S. Haider Zaman Shah in Ward No. 3.
19. There are a lot of complaints
against Ibrar Hussain son
-been
- of Haider
Zaman Shah, but no acrion has
taken against hi;6 far.

STARRED QUBSTIONS AND
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20. Retaining wall and stairs adjascent to Master Abdul Hayee,. mem,'
ber, T. C. Haveliln's house have been constructed under pctty works and
no tenders were called.
mem'
21. A special favour has been extended to Master Abdul Hayee
3
hrs
to
period
from
transit
extending
by
berto*n Cbmmittee, Havelian,
4 hrs.

Abdul Hayee, member, T' C' loaded with
22. 13 Trucks
-i"t---oflof Master payment
of any terminal'tax in August,
wlinout
bajri-'orii"
t\62.

rupee was recovered an4 the amount
cess at Re'/2/' per
'and
Muhammad Abbas Khan Chair*"r i"f."o Uv Hu1a.. ii^i"- Stiah
.uo fto- I\ioharrirs oo the condition that they will help them'

23. Education

24. Fire-Brigade pumping machine was

Chairman without

pY the

present

-purclras^ed
Ttre machine in fact is a second hand

""ifi"g'i.fra.ii.
wlS made for a new one'
one but bogus paymrttt
25. The committee passed a resolution to give arrears to its- emplgyeel
since tgSO but the CL;i';;; Muhammad Rbbas Khan in-his ownhand
iontiaverea tUe resJuiior and passed order for paymeot of arrears from
r960.
26. Master Abdul Hayee constructed a building near the road without

proper approval of the Committee.
27. Tbe plans for new constructions ar.e -being approved.bV Uai,a91
Ztmar- Shali and other members of the building Sub-Committce and in
doing so they put the public in trouble'
one month back, but after
28. Lunda Bazar Road was made pacca
worth - repairs and had
The
road
deGriorated.
road
thi
u .ootn
which is objected
tar,
of
coal
"ilt,
instead
iitr io it. ihi. *"t nT.a ",itn earth
the
to by
Public.
Aslam, relative of Muhammad Akram member. Haroon'
Muhammad
29.
-f{".i'ia
ihe relative of Master Abdul Hayee member were
Mor"fur
loa
orrecruited bY the Chailman'
peon was dismissed for l0 minutes late arrival on-duty wiile
30. Nisar
tr"oO- sudi,ui Zaman Moharrir was not touched for 3 days

"ooiftr
absence.

Muhammad ex.driver was dismissed from service
Abbas Khan without any mistake'
iluhammad
Cnaiiman

31. Taj

i

by

the

Htcn ScnooLs UNDBR THB CONIROI or DtstntcT couNcIL, SESlrBupunl
*1930. Rri Mansab Ali Khan Kharal : will the Minister of Health
and Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whcther it is a fact that there are at present ll,giql-!:hools under
the adininistrative control of the District Council, Sheikhupura ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that 96 posts of B'A', B'l', Teachers have
such
been sanctioned for tni-uf*t.iotioo.a schools, whereas only 18 to 28
teachers are now working there ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative,
whicirite remaining d.e , g.t., teachers will be provided ?

the time by
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. ParliamgLtTy- .Secretary ({14N. MeHner uo Dlr.r)
there are 12 High Schools in that District.

:

(a)

At

presenr

posts of .B.A , B.T., teachers have been sancrioned,
flf1f-t.wo whicn
-No-ri
[or^these
schgols,asainst
25 8.A., B T., teachers are worting."^_.lll 19,'
Ir.A.,. B.'['., teachers have been temporarily been recruited againsi the remaining posts due to the non-availability of E n , B.T-, i;r;h;'r:
. c) 'fhe non 8.A,, 8.T., teachers will be replaced on the availability of

^
8.A.,8.T.,

teachers.

DrspsNslntes e,xo HospITArs IN Blnlwelpun Drvrsror.t AT THE TItrls or
INrsox,AtroN.

*1946, Sardar Shabbir Ahmad Khan Rais

: Will

the Minister of

Health be pleased to state :_ (o) the number of dispensaries and hospitals in Bahawalpur Division
the time of Integration ;

(r). the population
respectively ;

of the said Division at that

as

time and at presenr,

_ (c) the number of dispensaries and hospitals at present and whether this number is sufficient ro cater for ihe requirernents of the increased population, if not, the steps Government contemplate taking in
the matter

?

Parliamentar-y Secretary (Slnoen Munenru,to Asnnlr Kuer.r) : (a)
The number of -dispensaries and hospitals in Babawalpur Division at the
time of integration was 82.
. (b).The estimated population of the Bahawalpur Division at the time of
integration was 21,10,613 and at present is 27,05,086.
_ (c).The_number of hospitals and dispensariesat presint
-Sharif, is 136 which
figure includes three Rural Health centris at Uch
chani Goth
and Mianwali Qureshian along with three Sub-Centres atracbed to each.
In order to expand the medical facilities further, seven more Rural Health
centres detailed below along with three sub-centres attached to each
Centre. are proposed during the current year plan subject to availability
of funds :-

l. Chak No. l73lP.
2. Chak No. 52iP.
3. Mubarikpur
4. Yalimwali
5. Shahr Fareed
6. Khichiwala
7. Chak No. 6/Gijiani

Rahi myarkhan

d

istrict.

Bahawalpur district.
I
I

Bahawalnagar district.

I

INeurny HBLD INTo rHB AFFATRS on easun Munrctp,qlmy
'(1948. sardar Ahmad Ali : will the Minister of Health and Local
Government be pleased to state :- (a) w-h-eth91 an inquiry was held by rhe Government into rhe affairs
of Qasur Municipality in i96l ;

I
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(6) whether the Inquiry Report was submitted to the Governmentin;
if any, mentioned
if so, (i) types of ii.""rr"iitilt o. ,i.iror"t of office, etc', on
tbls report ano
the report; (ii) the 6rders passed by the Government
result thereof ?
(a) Yes' The en'
Parliamentary Secretary (Mrlu Mnunu'up'Dn'r)-:
local officers and
the
of
rtnder
consideiation
the
ouirv reoort is at present
Government'
the
by
received
tias irot s'o far beeri
(D) No, Questions in sub'paras' (') & ('i) do not arise'

d.l

.(i ./l - A

t^t -r^

*

db i# n

u-Jt

",tio>l

,l:r..,

-s h urr

Minister of Health antl Local Government (Mn'-Anlul Qnorn SeNr'
and as soon
*o*ril-- rt " irq"iiv n"por1 1, at present under consideration
Government'
to
the
submitted
be
it'will
ii
over
ur-t['e .nqoiay

bsilt 4;jl.16;l ^f X tlt., { 2 rJ.x"rl-oy> )r*.
0..,4 underconsideration
& JE o-l \f - CG $ +cs {cjt-under
consideration lf
1K

3 +; l:'{ xy 3f

u*

Minister of Health and Local Government : I have said that as soon as
ttre tnquiry is complete it will be submitted to the Government.
Mr. Speaker : Does the Minister mean to say that even the Inquiry is
not yet comPlete.
we
Minister of Health and Local Governmeot: yy submission is that
This is
readv'
is
R6port
Inquirv
the.
*n"J;q3-ce
ttur"'not v"i;;q;ifi;p;t
aUsotuteti a neri questiin and I will let him know'
Mr. Muhammad Henif Sirlrtiqi : When did the Inquiry start ?

MinisterofHealthandLocalGovernment:That.qu.estionhasnotbeen
tt'te Governme. fU. qo.rtioo it *tetntran inquiry was,h-eld
.bV
'yes"
I
said
and
inent into the affairs of Qasur Municipality,
Mr. Speaker : What the Minister means to- sa-y.is that it is not com'
pfete.'Oral"r fr" **niiui the Inquiry has finished its report is still under
ionsideration or it is still being held ?
rt ai Lr- ./lJ"
vL: otCl ,2n'
tJt,
t€i
consideration
under
bS-ttr:6ilFl
Z
)tl Dut to

oie
$ br'
a5
q -e u:^-r rb r.,l;il-;r(jl u+ 2: +{ 4l "/l
C.r Lj/tot:t,.i'
- u"A &S d'f i..Jl '-! iW

4
C

-N

t

L 0t ,q-

Minister of I{ealth and Local Government : Let me read the answer'
of local
The answer i, tUni'i,ri-u-irv-iftpoit-is under the consideration
been
not
has
it
but
made
been
officers. It means tl"iii. itpoit'nut
by
the
Government.
received

Mr. Ajoon Khan

Jadoon

:

eonsideration of loqal authorities

Since how long
?

the Report is

under
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.rki.r

,5 aK ttst
Mr

tion.

,,f ,jt:s$

di

iK"- L vT--01->

i*

' 2 *s.J; .iltt E

Speaker: The member may please take his

seat. This

is no ques-

or Pnv Scarrs or Eupr.ovnns or TowN couutrrBEs Trnr enp
PAglnrun, Dtsrntcr Dnnl Isuerr, KnlN lxp MuNrcrplr, coruJrrir-s, -

RsvlsroN

BetNU
t1949. Mr. Muhammad rshaq Khan Kundi :
will the Minister of Health
and Local Government be pleased to state :_. .(q) whether it is a fact that the commissioner, Dera Ismail Khan
Division,forwarded his recommendatioos for revision of pay scales ol employe-es o_[ the Towo commitrees of rank and paharpir' (District D;;.
Ismail. Khan)and Municipal committee, Bannu to the^provinical Go";;ment on lst June 1962;
(6) whether it is a fact that on 21th July 1i62, the provinical Government accorded sanction for the revision bf pay_icales of the employees
of Municipal committee, Bannu, but thecases of rank and paharpu;T'";;
Committees, are still lying pending in the Secretariat ;
(c) whether it is a.fact.t-hat many_reminders were sent by the commissionor, Dera Ismail Khan Division to Government for early orders
in the matter ;
- (dt whether it ir also a fact that rhe employees of Tank Town committee made a written representation in this connection to the Minister in
December, 1962 ;
_ (e) whether it is a-fact that written re.presentarion of the said employees
submitted to the Minister was forwarded 6y the Section officer concerned in
the Secretariat to the commissioner, Dera Ismail Knan oivision, - in
Decelnber 1962, for the recommendations of the commissioner i";pii" ;i:
the fact that his recommendations had been already lying wiih the section
gfficer concerned for the last four months ;
(/) whether it is also a fact that the provincial Government has since
accorded sanction to the revision of.p.ay scales of all the employees of Local
Bodies in the whole of Peshawar Oii,is'ion ;
- - (g) if .answers_to (a) to (e) above be in the affirmative the reasons for
delay in d]sposal of the said cases from Dera lsmail Khan District
whether Government intend to expedite their disposal ?
"na
Parliamentary Secretary (MreN MeHnlr-uo-DrN) : (a) yes.
(D) Yes.
(c) Only one reminder has beeen received.
(Q]nq representation was made to Mr. Muhammad lshaq Khan
Kundi,.Senior.Deputy speaker of the provincial Assembry, wh6 pa'ssed it
on to the Minister.
. (e) The recommendations of the commissioner needed further elucidation and that was why a back referenca wps rnade to him,
(.f ) No,

I
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(g) The Local Bodies now fall under two categories, viz,,the Municipal
Committes and the Local Councils. The matter category included
District Councils, Town Committees and the Union Councils. The pay
Scales of the Local Bodies including the Town Committees are to be fixed
and prescribed under Article a7 (b) of the Basic Democracies Order, 1959.
These scales are at present under the active consideration of Government
and will be enforced in the very near future after all the formalities, viz., of
consultation with the Services and General Administration Department,
Finance Department and the Public Service Commission have been gone
through.
Mr. Muhammait Ishaq Khen Kundi : Will the Minister enlighten the
House as to what was the further clarification sought from the Commissioner ? Will he also read the reply of the Commissioner given on llth
March, 1963 ? What was the elucidaion that he wanted ?
Minister of Health and Local Government : If the member wants
details about the question, let me know about it.
Mr, Muhammad Isheq Khan Kundi . My point is-that answer_to part
(e) was ihat the papers weie referred back to seek further clarification.
May I know what was the point on which further clarification was sought ?
Theie was no clarilication needed. It is a mere case of neglect.
Minister of Health antl Local Government : Sir, I cannot exactly give
the answer to this.
Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Kundi : Sir, I will read out a para from
that letter :
..The caees of revlgion of pay scafes of Town Committee, Tank and Pabarpu_r werc
sent to you glonq with the psy revision case of Ernployees of Municipal Committee. Bannu,
vide thii Office nfemorenduh'No. 6S45/LF, dated r.6.62 (copy enclosed along with eoclo.
eures). Sanction to the revieion of the pay ecales of Municipal Committee, Bannu waE
sccorded, videyout Memorandum No. s.o. rt (Lsl 17 (r3y6o- dated 24-7.62, but no sanction in reipect ofTown Committee, Tank, and Paharpur has been receivcd as yet.
It is, therefore, requested that Decessory saoction moy pleasete accorded as- -e-srly
ae posoibii ro r" to ssti;fy fhe employees to eonic extent ae wis done in the case of Muni'
eipal Committee Bannu "

Sir, will the Minister tell us whether these are the contents of the letter
which he received from theCommissioner ?
Minister of Heatth anrt Local Government : Unless I see the original
letter how can I say that it is the same letter. (Interruptions)

Mr.

Speaker:

It will be better for the Member

to contact the

Minister and discuss the issue.

OpsNrxc oF A HBALTH

I

CBNTRB AT DRABIN

Towx

.1951. Maulana Ghulam Ghaus : Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Town of Drabin is more thickly popu'
lated than Garhi Shamozai and is also more important;
(6) whether it is a fact that the road between Garhi Shamozai and
Dera ismail Khan remains open to traffic during the whole of the
at
V."iaoa Curhi Shamozai can obtain medical aid fiom the Hospital.
Ismail Khan any time whereas the road between Drabin
b.r" peta
lsmail Khan generally remains closed to tramq during rainy
irC
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town cannot derive any benefits from the Hospital at Dera Ismail Khan
during that period ;
(c)_ whether it is a fact that Government intend to open
a Health centre at Garhi Shamozai ;
(d) -tt atrswer to (a)_,_ (D) aqd (c) above be in the affirmative ; the
reasons for not opening a Health Centre at Drabin fown f ----P_arliamentary Secretary (slnonn MuuauuAp Asrner
-lr KruN) : (a)
Yes. However, the population around Garhi Shamorai
ireater than
around Drabin.
(D) The fact is that the road communications between
Garhi
Shamozai and Dera Ismail Khan are as much disrupted auiing -in.
rains as between Dera Ismail Khan and Drabin. tiir, tn.i.i-e, incorrect
-oera
peo.p.!e of Gharhi sh-amozai can get medical
l!.at
Ismail
Khan.whilethe people of Drabin can-not do so;"idli".
i[.i*"
are
equally
placed in this respect during the rains.
(c) Yes.
(d) Prior to sanction of a Rural Health centre at Garhi Shamozai
very little medical aid was available for the whole of ustrana tribe
of Dera lsmail Khan whose central prace is Gartri shamozai. There
wTa fairlywell developed dispensary at Drabin ror-wn[[ a Medrcal
(Jmcer has been already sanctioned for 1963-64. In addition
the people
of Drabin could obtairi medicar aid from the civil uosfitat, crruawan,
which is only 8-9- miles from Drabin and nut u aoctJr o-n its staff.
The .nearest place frop which the people of Garhi - s[amozai could
obtaln necessary medical aid was at paroa, situated about 25 miles
a-way: The location of Rural Heatth centres is always dicioed witn
the full approval of the District and Divisionat Courc'ift.-AnnnNcnMsNT FoR B.Sc. Cr_lss a,r. GulnanwAla
it1959. sheikh Muhammad Hussain
: will the Minister

of Health
to state : whether it is a fact that there is no arrangement for the

be pleased

!q)

teaching B.Sc. students at Gujranwala ;
. (q if a'swer to (c) above be in the affi_rmative,

the steps Government
intend to rake to enabre tle poor students
pi"-"! i":continue
ifii
_oftheir studies for the degree of B.Sc. at Gujranwala ?

s,.l - Yb .rL: - (0ti i-fr\ -V ,l)-*)_6r3-tMr. speaker
ment

:

Z

cSf*Jtb

e_ d'l'LG,. dln trdl-rrerates to the Education Depart-

Since the question
Department.

it may be forwarded to thit

MntuuNc or Ro,q.o Lrnrwc Kluorano a*p Kor*, Ktunrn
*1966. Ailama Abdur
.Haq : wiil the Minister of Hearth

and
Basic Democracies be pleased to ttut" :(a) whether there is any road linking Kandiaro
with Kotri
Mohhat Dero Jatoi and Khin wahan i""r"irl" riino't.;"'i;ili);Kamhir vra
if so ;

SrenneD QUEsTIoNs AND

(D) whether

community

it

is a fact

ANswBRs

that the general public

as
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well as.the business

of the said taluka have been requesting th-g authorities

con-

cerned sinie long to make the said road pucca and metalled ;
(c) whether it is also a fact'that provision to make the said road pucca
and metalled was made by the District Board;
(d) if the answers (a) to (c) above be in the affirmative the reasons
for which the said road has nbt yet been made pucca and metalled ?

Parliamentary Secretary (MtlN Msnner-up'Dry) .. (q) . Yep. The link
road is 18 miles in length inh is in the charge of the District Council,
Nawabshah.

(6) Yes.
(c) No.
(d) The Deputy Commissioner,. Nawabshah, has not been able to
maki iny proviiioi for metalling this _r.oad 9r- any .other road in the
charge of tni District Council due to its limited financial resources. The
ooest-ion whether the Provincial Government should afford financial assis'
tlnce to the District Councils throughout the Province for the maintenance and development of their roads is, however, being considered
separately.

rng Towx or Stexot
Muhammail Safdar : will the Minister of Health

DntrN^a,ce PLAN FoR

*lg?3. Khawajr
pleased to state

:-

be

(a) whether it is a fact that Sialkot Municipal Council submitted a
draiiale plan for the Town ofsialkot for the approval of the Government
more than a year ago

;

(b) if answer to (c) above-be in the affirmative, reasons for not acording tird approval to this plan so far ;
(c) whether it is a fact that Government ha-d agreed to. give^ 50
per ieirt aid and the rest of 50 per cent as loan for the execution of the
scheme ;

(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the 4lt-q bVw-hich.the
Goverriment intend to-make these funds available to the Sialkot Municipal
Council ?
Farliamentary Secretary (Mteu MsHnAJ'u-o-Dtn) -: (c) It is a fact
that an estimate amounting to Rs. 6.85 lacs for drainage. scheme was
submitted by Sialkot Municipal Council for approval more than two years
back to the Sanitary Board West Pakistan'
(6) The scheme was consideld by- the Sanitary Board., but being in a
very rtidimentary and piece'metal form it was not approved.
(c) The question of providing any grant-in-aid towards this scheme
did noi arise is the schemL framed was not approved.
(d) The question of execution of the scheme mentioned ig (a) abo-ve
does'not arise. A Comprehensive Scheme for Drainag_g of S',alkot is under
preparation. It is likely'to cost about Rs. 50 lacs. The scheme will be
ionirderd for approval in lrd Plan provided Municipal Council agrees to
pay their l/3 shiie and apply for l/3,-amount as loan from Government.
bi tneir alreeing, Governnieirt will'give the balance l/3, as grent.
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*1974. Khawaia Mubammarl safdar:

and Basic Democracies be pleased to state

:-

will

the Minister of Health

(a) whether it is a fact that thc Government decided to amalgamate
the collection of the urban Immovable Property tax and the Hoirse tai
from lst Jlly 1962 and the Municipal committee in the province were in-

formed accordingly ;
(6) whether it is a fact that most of the Municipal committees retrenched their Tax collective Staff from the 30th June 196 2 in view of the Government instructions ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Government failed to collect House Tax
during the current year ;
(d) whether it is a fact that some Municipal Committees have demanded their share of the tax from the Government ;
(e) whether ifi.is a fact that the Government have issued fresh questionnaire requesting the Municipal Committees to give their opini6n as to
whether the collection on both the taxes mentioned in (a) be amalgamated

?

: (a) Yes.
(6) Yes.
(c) The Government has not failed to collect House Tax bccause the
responsibility still lies with the Municipal commmittees. Instructions
have been issued requiring the Municipal comrnittees to make their own
arrangements for the collection of House tax this year. From the nextfinancial year the Excise and Taxation Department will collect such taxes.
(d) No.
(e) No. The Government has not failed to collect House tax because so far the responsibility lies with the Municipal Committees. Instructions have been issugd requiring the Municipal Committees to make
their own arrangements for the collection of House tax this year.
aS
a'6le al4 t51--1,rL Jcz- *719i
J'ix:f JL
Parliamentary Secretary (Mmn Mnnns-Uo.Dnr)

b
2
^{ 4 ,&{ d4l.ra 4 _{,Fdr;l*
---JrL r{
- S tf dft se- L:^!13f - ,-tt f *t Uf drp, o-d;
ad 2 6) d:tl.rn a - (jtr7* .1.:tiJl'r^c .rl.-)-,s>ce
fi)g
- 3 e-f dsca u,Ki ,**f c!".r.;p--tJu ,*t
4 ettly

or

W* ,Jl:* U+T .o" - Yl: ,./q--).,,r,o ,),+*. a+lfi
6-lF .-tt.r^ a{ u;, et qrr cJu )q+ S t€J tf rrf 2 u,., _ &
dL Jt * a er lrr ,JL f fu L c::;",.f J**,r#
4f ,i dens u,Kj g,"jto stgf dr;r 2 L ,-rl ( * "r<;arr,
- th Uf u-b I .jU-t UJt _{ o:Xl Ja.r-r". ,a ,;+t L ,.rl
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eNswlhs

tl" Z e_f o:-*^i.i)rf
Upcnaoluc

or Fonr

SlNosr\,IA,N
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9 t>,x,o f)9

-"t.frJ
Z t{ rrdtsr, (Ja, \/b"
Cryrr, Hospttlr

*1975 Babu Muhammad
Rafiq
Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state whether it is a fact that Divisional council, Quetta, on 5th-February 1963' recommended the upgrading of Fort sandeman civil Hospital if
so, whether Government intend to upgrade this Hospital ; if so, whei?

:

;

_ Parliamentary Secretary (Senoln Munmluno Asnnar Kurru): No
such recommendation of tn-e Divisional Council, Quetta, has so far been
communicated to the Government in the Health Department. However,
the Director Health Services, Quetta/Kalat Region, Quetta, is already
ry9rk1ng on a scheme for the upgiading of Civil Hospiral, Fort Sandeman-.
The Government will consider iuch upgrading as soon as the scheme is
finalized by the Regional Director, ffeiftn Services, Quetta.

tx+ y ra 6 *rf .4;*"" ,s.ird* ,fl-6.i1 J+z- yt.r
9 ,6; J t^ 6# ni cltor .re I g\tl aJ- dja t^.1 <eri
- K.:F tf

*-.sff* gli*Jllt

OpBNtNc or Foun Crvlr DrsprNsARrEs rw Qurrra DrvrsroN
*19E0. Babu Muhammad Rafiq : Will the Minister of Health

pleased

to

state

:-

be

(a) wheth-er it is a fact that Divisonal Council, Quetta, on the recommendation of District Council, Loralai has recommended the opening of
four Civil Dispensaries in the nexr financial year at the following places :(l) Chinjon, (2) Rakhani, (3) Toiser, and Naharkot ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend opening the dispensaries; if so, when ?
Pqliamentary Secretary (Snnoen Munnuuap Assnlr KnlN) : (a)
Yes. The Divisional Countil iecommeoded the proposal in their meeting

on

15-2-1963.

(6) There is no provision in the 2nd Plan Period for the dispensaries.
will be considered on merits during the

The case for opening dispensaries
3rd Five Years Plan.

CoNsrnucrroN oF A Bunoatow sy Towr.r CotuMtrrBn, SwAst
: Will the Minister of Health and
Local Governmant be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Town Committee, Swabi has ear-marked
a sun'! of Rs 27,000 for the construction of a bungalow to be rented out
to a Government official ;
(6) whether it is also a fact that the above Town Committee has further
earmarked a sum of Rs. 10,000 at the request of Deputy Commissioner,
Mardan for construction of a wrestling grouud in Mardan ;

*1987. Khan Ajoon Khrn Jadoon

i3?S
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(c) the total income of the Swabi Town Committee during the financial
year, 196l-62 ;

(d) if answers to (a)
and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether
'direct
the relevant controlling authority not to
Government intend to
use his influence and indulge in ofticial intereference in the Committee
affairs ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MrlN Mnsnu'up'DlN) : (a) There is a
Vtunicipit Co*.itte" at Sriabi' and not a Town Comrnittee. A sum of
rupees'20 thousand and 1'ot27 thousand has been earmarked for the construction of a Bungalow by the Municipal Committee.
(r) No final allotment has so far been made, I'he question is still
under the consideration of the Commissioner, Peshawar.

(c) Rs. 1,84,500/(d) Government have already asked the Contmittee not to construct the
bungllow. It has also been riquired not to ear-ma_rk any fund for the
wres-tling ground without the previous approlal- of ..Government and the
propotai w'ill bc examined on melrit as soon as the details are received from
the Committee.
Ctvlt

DtsPTNsARY AT SARAI

*2000. chauilhri Gul Nawaz Khan
pleased to state

:-

Ala'uctn

: will the Minister of Health be

(a) whether it is a fact that a civil dispensary was opened in Sarai
Alanigir during the 1956-57, and later on it was closed down; if so, the reasons therefor ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the inhabitants of the said town have made
several representations for the opening of a dispensary there ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that a section of the inhabitants of the said
town'has also offered a building comprising two roomsand a verandah with
an open space of three kanals and an evacuee prop-erty compflslng a room
with^a verandah for housing the Dispensary there ; if so, whet-h_qr_the Govern'
ment are prepared to coisider tle advisability of establishing a full
fledged permanent Civil Dispensary there ;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the time by which the
Dispensary will be set up ?
Parliamentary Secretary (S,q,npen Museuulp Assur Kua,N) :--(a)
was set up during tle year 1957'58
Rural Dispensary at Sarai Alamgir
-was
closed on 30-4-1959 and shifted to
by the Disfrict Board, Gujrat and
Siradiwal by the District Board, Gujrat with the approval of Government.
The Administrator, District Board, Gujrat had taken this decision as
Shadiwal was a thickly populated area and was capable of serving medical
need of the ilaqa more usefully. Besides the residents of Shadiwal had
donated a piec6 of land free ofl cost for the establishment of the Rural
Dispensarywhile the inhabitants of Sarai Alamgir were not willing to
do so nor was any suitable evacuee land available there.
(6) Yes.
(c) A single room with one verandah covering about two marlas of
land has been copstructe( by the local community and is in use of the Red

STARRBD QUBSTIONS AND

ANSWBRS
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Cross Hospital at Sarai Alamgir along with two rooms with one v€ratr'
dah and i kanals of land, a1t being Evacuee Trust Botrd property for
which the Redcross is likely to pay a rent and the Evacuee Trust Board is
auctioning the 3 kanals of land.
(d) The question of provision of a Health Centre or a dispensary at
Sarai Alamgii will be considered during the 3rd Five Years Plan on
merits.

Rspltn oF THB Rolo gstwgex KHlntA,N AND vILLAGB BggsA vra nocl
*2001. Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : Will the Minister of Basic , Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that road between Kharian and village Beesa
vfa Doga is under the control of District Council, Gujrat ;
(6) whether it is a fact that the Zamindars [holding lands al-ongside
the said road have made encroachments upon it ; if so, the action Govern'
ment intend to take in the matter ;
(c) whether it is a fact that a stretch of the said road lying within that
area of Pabbi is in a state of dis-repair ; if so, whether the District Council,
Gujrat has ever undertaken the repair of the stretch of the road ; if not,
the-reasons therefor and whether Government intend to issue instructions
to the said District Council to take early steps for its repair ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MtrN Mrnn^u-uo-DtN) : (a) Yes. (The road
between Kharian and village Beesa via Doga is under the control of District

Council Gujrat,)
(D) The revenue Girdawar of District Council is measuring the road
under the supervision of an Overseer. If it is established that the zimindars
holding lands along side the said road have actually made encroachments,
appropriate action would be taken against them.
(c) No. The stretch of road lying within the Pabbi area is kaccha and,
according to reports, gangmen are employed by the District Council to

keep

it in proper condition.

Conpon.c.TloN, HYDBRABAD tn eooprlNc Anrt'
Mar,nntl MBASURBS rN HvoEnenlp Clrv
*2022. Mir Haji Khuda Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Health
and Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that due to the negligence of the Municipal Co'rporation, Hyderabad in adopting anti-malaria measures in Mohalla Lateef
abad of Hydi:rabad City, mosquitoes in large number are breeding -there
with the risult that the said area is faced with the danger of an outbreak
of malaria ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the disciplinary action
the Municipal Corporation intends to take against the officials responsible
for this staie of affairs and whether the said corporation is prepared to take
adequate preventive measures like the spraying of -insecticide, etc., with a
view to climinating the danger of outbreak of malaria ?
Parliamentary Secretary (MIIN Meunar uo-DtN) : (a) No.
(b) (i) The question of taking disciplinary action against the officials of
thc Municipal Committee, Hyderabad does not arise.

Nsct-tcsNce

or MuNrcpAr,
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(ri) Adequate arrangements have been made to control the mosquitoes
and fly menacE by emoloying 72 coolies, 7 muccadams and 3 sanitaty in'
spectors. Sufficii:nt quantities of insecticide and appliances of the value of
about Rs. 50,000/-have been purchased this year for the same purpose.

-Z lra ,.tJ;$t tf ,.r*, rlT ..i,bl-rrrJli .,l.4 l.li s7b ,y
tf -ri Zg kf o*.rttT .i^LJ.r.*.lrstil aS26*2-J
ltbsl

sij{ ^{ ,-* {

d)T 2] .:!T -i^lJ 4-Jks - 2' l3o ,.lb:il

-t56,*'

et* ;)jg
pl j{*jl 6;!*- ir., - fe oL -.-J, .r S Z 6 u'- vlr: ail
.-|.!J *A 2f 6y; I { ,fu;r rll te* ,"{rt ;l-r^ .rh
- J b.t J^ ftr.J- .lh e + Y :rr ,-l .:!T
y' ,o..-(.r,lr"- lrtiJl'r^s ;-."-) ,5i.i.,9f

.15.f1 9

Mr. Ghulem Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon: Sir the position with re'
gard to Latif abad I think is within the knowledgt 9l the Minister that it is
not yet a part of Hyderabad Municipal Committee. Although under Governmeni orders it is still withinthe municipality but its physical possession has
not been handed over. But in spite of the fact that it is not the responsibility

of the Municipal Committee Hyderabad, the Ilyderabad Municipal
Committee is spending over 3,50,00(r/' over sanitation, which will improve
anti-malaria campaign as well.
Mr. Speakor : Now the Question Hour is over.

ro Srlnnso QunsrtoNs Llto oN rua Tlsr.u
HosPtrlr, er Tlloo JeN MunaulrreP
*2023. Mir Haji Kbuda Bux Talpur : Will t're Minister of gealth be
pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the Hospital at Tando Jan Muhammad was
started by the District Council Tharparkar and is being financed so far by
ANswens

the said Council ;
(D) if so, whether Government is prepared to take over the control of
the said hospital ;
(c) whether the Government is prepared to open a Health Centre also in
this area ?

Minister of Health (Mn. Aroul Q.totn SnNrnlNt) : (a) Yes.
(D) No, such request has been received from the District Council,
Tharparker.
(c) The opening of a Health Centre in this area is under consideration
in the Third Five Year Plan.
inclusion
for
RevlsroN oF PAY scALE oF

EMPLoYEEs

op Muutctpel Coutunrm

of Health and
Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan :
Local Government be pleased to state :(a) wbether it is a fact that in the month of November 1962 Governnent Asked the Divisional Cqmmissiooer$ to qonsidet the guestion of revi.
*2025.

Will the Minister
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sion of pay scale of thl employees of the Municipal committee in the light
the
orders of the Government issuedafterhe Integration in connection
with the revison of pay scales of non-gazetted Governrient employ""s ;

of

.
in

_(r) whether

it

is a fact that_the employees of the Municipal committees
Diviiions had also reprlsented for thi

Peshawar and Dera Ismail Khan
revision of their pay scales ;

(c) if the answers to-(a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, action
taken to redress their grievance .
Minister of Health and Local Government (Mn. Aspur, enon

SeNrnenr) : (a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

.(c) Rules.prescribing the grades cf pay of the employees of the Local
Bodies are being framed and ihese are tit<6ry to ue nn?riiea- shortry.
ScnsMss

or KtI,r,l Slrrurlnn Wlrsn suppr,y

rN

eueru

DlvtstoN

*2030. Babu Muha_mm_ad Rafiq : will the
Minister of Health, Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :- (a) whether it a fact that on 5th February lg63,Divisional council,
Quetta,_ap-proved -the schemes of Killa saiiullah water supply iri
Quet_tq Division and drinking water for Mir Arikhel costing ns. :2,000 and
Rs. 5,000 respectively.

-(al if - answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the date by
which work will start on the said schemes and the date by which thesL
schemes will be completed ?
Minisrer of Health, Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mn.
Asput, Qloln SeNruNr) : (a) Yes.
- (D) The work on the said schemes has not been started as they have

only recently been sanctioned by the Divisional Council.
INcnuase IN THB sTRBNcTH

or ANrr-M.Lllntl

SrenF., LAHoRB

i+2036. Major Abrlut Majirl Khan

: Will the Minister of Health be
:(a) whether- it is a fact that the population of Lahore City has

pleased

.

to state

l95l ;
(b) whether i. is a fact that no increase has been made in the strength
of^anti-malaria stafl Lahore, since 1951 ;
_ (c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to increase the staff to cope with the'increased
increased many folds since

work ?
Minister of Health {Mn. Asoun
SeNrn.lNr) : (a). The population
of Lalore City acco-rd-ige_1o l95lQloln
census was 7,89,400 and'adcording
to 1961 Census is 12,96,477.
(D) The staff has been increased or decreased from time to time
within the budget allotment.
(c) The Government is always prepared to increase or decrease the
qtaff in proportion to the work and availability of funds.
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*2037, Majar Abdul Majid Khan : Will the Minister of Health

be

:(a) whether it is a fact that the staff of the Anti-Malaria Depart-

pleased to state

ment at Lahore are not allowed pay allowances, medical facilities, quarter
allowances, etc. according to the scale admissible to other officials of
the Health Department ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative whether Government
intend to consider their case at par with other officials of the Health
Department ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Aeout. QADIR SluruNr) : (a) The staff in

the

Anti-Malaria Department

are

getting

the same pay

and

allowances, medical facilities and quarter allowances etc. as are admissible
to the corresponding incumbants of the Health Department.
(D) In view ofthe reply to (a) above question does not arise.
Sn,c,t RBsnnvED FoR

TRlslL Anels N NrsrneR MnoIcar, Cor-rpcn
MurreN

*2039. Khan Aioon Khan Jadoon

be pleased to state
(a) whether it

:-

: Will the

Minister

of

Health

is a fact that Saiful Islam has been admitted as a
student in Nishtar Medical College, Multan against a seat reserved
for tribal areas ;
(r) whether it is also a fact that on a representation made by
tribal people the Commissioner, Peshawar Division, after holding
an inquiry held that Saiful Islam was not a bona fide resident of the
tribal area ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that the Commissioner, Peshawar Division
requested the Principal, Nishtar Medical College, Multan, to cancel the
admission of the said student to fill the vacancy by admission of a
student from the tribal area ;
(d) if answers to (al to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
admission of Mr. Saiful Islam has been cancelled and a bonafide student
from tribal area admitted to the College, if not, reasons thereof ?
Minister of Healrh (Mn. Arour. Qlorn SnNrneNr) : (a) Yes.
(b) Yes.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes. Orders have been issued.
Er,rcrroN on' Cnelnu,c,N,UNroN CouNClL, BlrtRlauw.l,t,a, DlsrRtcr
Sguxnupune
*2040 Mian Abdul Latif : Will the Minister of Health, Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the election of Chairman, IJnion
Council, Bahrianwala, District Sfieikhupura, w4g sche{uled to be held
0n the l5th February, 1963 ;

STARRBD euBsrroNs

enp

answin3

l3g3

(6) whether it is a fact that the date for election was changed from
l5th February,-1963 to 4th -March, 1963 ; if so, the^ authority-ordering
this change, and the rules under which it was ordered I
Minister of Health, Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mn.
Aspur Qeon SanrneNl) : (a) Yes.
_ (6) Yes. _ Under Article 73 of the Basic Democracies Order, 1959,
Government has the power to exercise general supervision
and iontroi
over the activities of Local councils and it could, therefore, direct thai
the date of election be postponed.

Mnnrrr CouMlrrre,

*2053. sardar Ahmad

KHUDTAN,

Drsrnrcr

L.c.HoRE

AIi: will the Minister of Health and Local
Government be pleased to state :- (a) the qualifications for nomination of members to Market committee ;
(Dt the number of nominated members of the Market committee,
Khudian, District Lahore

;

!c) -th-e number of Market committee members who (i) represent
the Zamindars (ii) the weighmen ;
(d) whether it is a fact that some members of the afore-mentioned
Market Committee do not represent any classes mentioned above ;
(e) whether Government is aware of the fact that the maioritv
of the members of the said committee are the residents of Khildia;
town ;
(/) whether it is also a fact that five members of the same committee
belong to the same family and represent none of the classes mentioned
in (c) above if so, the date on which they were nominated and wbether
Government intend to replace such members of the said committee ai
are ineligible for its membership ?
Minister of Health and Local Government (Mn. ABDUL eaom
SlNrnlNr) : (a) Grower Member: Grower members of the m-arket
committee are- persons who .grow
-agricultural produce personally but
does not include a grower who works as a dealer or a broker, oi, who
is a, partner of firm of dealers or brokers or is otherwise engaged in the
business of disposal or storage. of agricultural produce. -oinly those
persons are eligible for nomination who are growers within thi tehsil
in which the notified market area is situated or within the notified market
area if that area is larger than a tehsil.
Dealer Member : are those licencees who within the notified ateL
sets up, esta-blishes or continues or allows to be continued any place
for lhe purchase or sale of the agricultural produce notified-in the
schedule of the market committee. one of thE dealer members is a
person carrying on the occupation of weighman or rneasurer or sufvcyor.
oficial Member: The local Agricultural Assistant/Extra Assistant
Director of Agriculture is nominated as ex-officio member.
(b) e
(c) (,) s lii) 2. (r,r) 1.
(d)
(e) Information is being collected from the local officers and
f) will be communicated

when received.
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*2060. Chaudhri Gul Nawaz Khan : Will the Minister of Basic
pRovTNCIAL ASSBMBLY oF wEsr

Democracies and Local Government please, refer to part (a) of the answer
to Starred Question No. 129 given on the floor of the House by the Minister
of Communications and Works on lst December 1962 and to state :(a) whether the bridge over Nala Aurangabad in Gujrat District was
washed away due to heavY rains ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative ; whether the District
Council, Gujrat, has taken any action for the reconstruction of the same ;
i[ so, the progress made so far and the approximate date by which the said
bridge will be oPened to traffic ;
(c) in case no action has so far been taken in the matter ; the reasons
therefor ?
Minister of Basic Democracies and Local Govt. (Mr,. Aoour, Qlurr,
SlNrneNr) : (a) Yes. The District Board bridge was washed away in
1935. In the meantime public was allowed access over the railway bridge
bv placing temporary decking on its site. This railway bridge was also
waineO a*ay during the floods of 1960'
(b) The action taken by the District Council Gujrat is not known to
the Irrigation DePartment.
(c) The railway bridge is now being reconstructed and similar temporarv decking will again be provided for the public so long required by Districi Council Gujrat.

PosrrNc or a Llpv Docron ar Re.llnpun
'*2070. Sardar Muhammad Ramzao Khan Drishak.-Will the Minister
please, refer to the answer given on the fioor of the House on
Health
of
l8th December 1962 to the supplementary question asked by me in connection with my starred question No. ll07 and to state:-(a) whether any Lady Doctor has been posted at Rajanpur ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the negative ; the reasons therefor and
the tide by which the Government intend to post a Lady Doctor there ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Asnul Qeom SlNjnlnt) : (a) orders posting
a Lady Doctor at Women Section, Civil Hospital, Rajanpur District D. G.
I(han-have been issued.
(6) Does not arise.

Plucrtv or DruwrNG WATER ttt D. G. KnrN Dtsrucr
*2071. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Khan Drishak : Will the Minister

of Health be Pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the residents of the villages Hajipur
and Nowshera in Tehsil Jampur of D. G. Khan District have to use stagnant water of pounds due to the paucity of drinking water in the said
areas :
(D)

if answer to (a) to (D) above be in the affirmative ; whethet Government are prepared to make arrangem,ents for providing drinking water
facilities to the above'mentioned areas ?

Srlnnsb qunsrlons
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Minlster of Health (Mn. Arour. elorr, SlNrn,wr) : (a) Yes. The
a source of water supply are ised io nani vit lages in this and

ponds as

ottrer areas.

ofwater supply if proper precautions are taken to
it from getting polluted.
to Section 16 to 19 of Schedule IIr of Basic Democracies
^ ..(D) Acc.ording
ordlnance,
it is the primary responsibility of Union council and District
ljouncil to provide watersupply, However, Divisional council Multan has
been allocated Rs. one lac from the Sanitary Board for grant in aid for
providing
Ponds is a source

keep

adequate potable water supply.

DrManclrroN or Roaos rN Gur,sgnc ScHsMs No.

3

*20E5. Diwan syed Ghulam Abbas
Bukhari : will the Minister of
Health and Local Government be pleaaed to state :*
- (ql wh-ether it is a fact that Improvement Trust, Lahore had realized
the price of plots in E/I Gulberg Schlme No. 3 from ine uuyers years ago
;
(D) whether it is also a fact that demarcati6n of roads has not yet bcen
_
undertaken in the said scbeme as a result of which many complicationi
arise in the construction of buildiogs ;
(c) if ans-wers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government
intend taking steps for demarcation of roadi i, t[J-.aii
scheme

?

of Health & Locar Govt (Mn. Aroul erorn SrNrurrt):
(gt pg.t"a.nore- Improvement Trust has sdta gt ptoiJi"-cuiu"rg scni6e
No. 3 Bl,ock.E/I.. .ou.t of 93 plots, prices in respebt of gg piots Eavc sinie
been realised ; while in the remaining five cases advances haire been reccived
and the balance amounts are still du;.
(D)_ Tbis is not a fact as roads in this brock have
already been constructed and even road-side tree plantation has beencompliiea.--Srurr"r
houses are under construction in thL block.
(c) Does not arise.
Minister

Suppr,y

or DnnrrNc Wergn rx

JA,r,A,Lpun, ptRwALa

'2088. Diwan Syed Ghulam Abbas Bukhori : Will the Minister of
Health be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that sub-soil water of eastern side of Jalalpur
Pirwala in Multan Division ii Ur"iisi-;- (b) wtether it is also a fact that 3/4th part of the population have use
the same brakish water ;
(c) whether it is also a fact that Government have constructed water
tanks in some cities to supply water for drinking purposes to its inhabitants such as Sheher Sultan oi Muzaffargarh Distiict ; - (d.) if answers to (a), (D) and (c) above be in the afrrmative, whether
there is any scheme und'er'consideiaiion of covirnmint to suppty drinking
water to inhabitants of the said area ?
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*2ll].. Mr. Hamza : will the Minister of Health and Local Govern'
ment be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that Lahore Corporation have brought J. v.
and S.'V. teachers at par for promotion as head Masters ;
(6)whetheritisafactthatS.V.isa.supe-rioracademicl.ua]i-nca-ti91
to J. v. if so reasons for treating J. v. teachers at par wlth
S. V. t6achers for the said promotion ;
v. teachers
r c) whether it is a fact that scales of ply ol q. v. and J.

as compared

working under the Lahore Corporation are identical ;
(d) whether it is also a fact that scale of p_ay of S. v. teachers working
reasons for
in doreinroeot s"nrott-ir nignrr than the J. V.-teachers;.if so,
,Lt ufi.*irg" nien.i r."t"Jf pay or S. V. teachers; working under Lahore

Corporation

?

Minister of Health

(c) Yes.

& Local Govt.

(MR. Asoul Qeotn SeNrnnru)

:

SI'ARRBD QUBSTIONS AND

_(D)

ANSWERS
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it is correct tbat S. v. is a better qualification than J. v. Accordine

Policv J. v. teachers are cbmpetent
! _Ggvergpent
ment
as Head-masters of primary schools.

and irigibre for

6;;in;

(c) Yes. Their grades are identical at the initial stage namelv
Rs.60'4-1001105-7-140, However J. v. are not promoted to- selectioi
grade viz. Rs. lzl0.8-220.
correct that scale of pay s. v. teachers working in Government
- (dl itis.ishigh-er
tban J. v. teachers. Lalo1e corpora-tion actually requ-ires J. v. teachers in
_primary schools and if s. v. teachers applyihey

_

Schools

will be taken only in J. V. grad6.

or Tusn-wELL By MuNrcrplr coMMrrrEE CnrcsawerNr
*2115. Rai Muhammad Iqbal Ahmarl Khan: Will the
Minister of
Hcalth be pleased to state :INsr.q,r,l,rrloN

(a) whether it is a fact that tbe Municipal committee,-for
chichawatni,
had paid a sum of Rs 65,000 ro the Department concerned
the insta-

llation of another tube-well according
Department

_ (b) whether
three years ago ;
_(c) whether

working

to the esrimates approved by

the

;

it is a fact that the payment of the said amount was

it

is a fact that the said tube-well has

not so far

made

started

;

. . (d)- whethgr it is a. fact^that the. department concerned had made a provision for the installation of an "univeisal set" in the estimates in viei of
the public demand ;
(e) whether it is a fact that only an electric meter has becn 6tted and
the diesel engine has not been installed which is absolutely necessary for
the supply 9f water to the public in the event of electric breakdowri ; if
so, the liTe by which the installation of tube-well equipped with ..univeisal
set" will be completed ;
(rf ) whether the Government are prepared to direct the department concerned to send full details of the expenditure incurred on the installation of
the said tube-well to the chairman, Municipal committee chichawatni,
after the tube-well has started functioning.

Minister of Health (Mn. Anoul Qlon S,rNrnem) : (a) and (D) Yes.
The Municipal Committee, Chichawatni paid Rs. 66,560, Rs. 34,700 on
12-4-1960, and Rs 31,E60 on 13.9.1961.
(c) Yes.
(d) Yes.

- (c)- Yes. A meeting of the regional officers has been called for expediting action in the matter.
Public Health Engineering Department is being asked to
- .U)-fullIrq.
furnish
details of expenditure incurred on installation of this-tube-well
to the chairman, Municipal Committee, Chichawatni.
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Aucttox oF RESIDBNTIAL Pr-ors IN CHIcHAwATNI
*2117- Rai Muhammarl Iqbal Ahmad Khan : Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Locflor"rtmeot be pleased to state whether it is a fact
accrued t6 Government from the auction of
i-uii'50'pJii."t of-1he io.o.e
-ity
are paid bv the.Govefq:nt 10 Municipal
ur.".
tni
io
r"riil.tfiTpfoti

Co..iitrei for the

;;-il;;id-to

dJveiopment

oi

auctioned land

; if

so, the annual

tni trtroicipil Committee Chichawatni out of

t_he moqe-y

receiueAbv Government from auction of plots in Block Nos. 1,.2, 5, 6, 9, 10,
'ii,-i;,1i,'
t+,-tj ana 16 for the development of the said plots ?

(Mn. ABDUL
Mlnlster of Basic Democracies end Locel Government to make
such
Government
requring
Rules
no
t[irJare
:
o"on SlNnlNrl
to the
committegs. N-o such grant has been made
so tar'
Chaichawatni,
Mlnicipal Committee,

;;#";'ilih;'iih;"i;ipal

Rlro oN Tsl MlxtNc Fecrorv tx Kaucnt
*2122. Mr. Wali Muhemmarl Haji Yaqoob: will the Minister of
Health be Pleased to state :-

-faiacni
(a)whetheritisafactthatPoliceraidedaTeaMixing.Fa.ctory
on 23rd January, 1963 and found

Godowns and 10 Shopi in
adulterated Tea there ;
(D) whether
seized ;

it is a fact that

(c) the names

party;

of

reasons there of

in adulterations were also

Police Officers and Magistrate comprising the raiding

(d) whether it is a fact
uosc"t.a the said Premises ;

(e) whether a

chemicals used

that investigating authorities

case has been registered

the

subsequently

said adulterators

if not,

?

Minister of Health

(Mn. Asoul Qloln SlNruNl) : (a)' Yes'

(D) No chemicals

were seized'

(c)ThenamesoftheMegistratesandPoliceOfficerscomprisingthe
raiding party are as under

:-

1. Mr. Anwar. M. Sheikh, Additional City Magistrate'
'do'
2. Mr. Razaq Puri,
'do'
3. Musharaf Ali,
D'S'P' Headquarters'
4. Mr. G. M. Khan,
5. Mr. Talat Hussain, Sub-lnspector of Police'

could not be collecled on
*"te ua-sealed after collect'
Th"t"
Zl. i.'eZ foiwint of iioi. *"ti-siatea.

(A.

The premises from which samples

ing samples on the following daY'

(e).Twocaseswereregisteredandonoenquiryispendingagainstthe
suspected adulterator'

STARRBD QUBttrIoNs AND

ANSwsEt
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Aour,rsnlttox or Trl
*2123. Mr. WaIi Mnhammail Haii Yaqoob: Will the Minister of

Health be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that union committee No. 25 Karachi passed a
resolution on adulteration of Tea in the Province ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative. the action_ taken or intended to be taken io'safeguard peoples health ; if no action has so far been
taken, reasons therefor ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Arour- Qlnn SlrruNr) (a). No resolution
of this nature has been riceived by the Government from Union Committee
No. 25 Karachi.
(D). Question does not arise.

Dnlqrwc W,c,ren S6HEME" rN Trgsrr- KA1AK, Dtsrntcr KorHr
*2t60. Master Khan Gul: Will the Minister of Health be pleased to

"ZARIN

statc

:-

it is a fact that District Council, Kohat, had moved the
Peshawar, to take steps for the implement-ation of "Zar'
Council,
Diviii6nal
in-Drinking Water Seheme" in tehsil Karak, District Kohat, if so, the action
taken on tLe recommendation of the District Council ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the negative, whethe-r the- Government
inten'd'to take immediate steps to remove the scarcity of drinking water in
the said area ?
Minister of flealth (Mn. Anoul Qeotn SlNrut.tr) : (a) No.
(D) According to the report made by the local officers the scheme has
not sb'far been rJferred to tie Divisional Council by the District Council.
The scheme costing Rs. 80, 000/- is under-investigation. of the.P-ublic Health
Branch of the P. w. D. As soon as it is finalized action will be taken by
Government to implement the same.
(a) whether

FuNps ALLocATED To HEALTIT Dspantl\'IsNr

.2164.
to state:

Master Khan Gul

: Will the Minister of Health be

pleased

(a) the total allocation of funds made to the Health DePartment for
each Region Wcst Pakistan during the years 1960'61 to 1962-63 ;
(D) the total amount spent by each region during each year out of the
said allocations

?

Minister of Health (MR. ABDUI Qlotn SlNrntNI)
YEARS
NAME OF REGION
1960-61

(o) LAHORE
SARGODHA
PESHAWAR
KHAIRPUR
HYDERABAD
QUETTA/
KALAT

Rs.

Did not exist.
Did not exist.
1,01,27,1l0
2,66,55,090
1,03,23,460

:

t96l-62

t962*63

Rs.
2.70,35,420

Rs.
3,37,37,604
47,59,120
1,00,35,090
76r52,450

31,97,1

lo

68,91,840
63,32,330
1,68,76,330

1,88,29, l40

35,41,930 34,92,65Q 511321660
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(r) LAHORE
SARGODHA
PESHAWAR
KHATRPUR
HYDERABAD
QUETTA/

Did not exist.
Did not exist.

KALAT

93,92,227
2,29,69,903
85,68,009

wrsr rAKISTAN | 2fua ulncn,
2,22,44,967

2'l,g3,g5g
92,75,959
59,99,473
1,58,57,576

26,95,677

27,50,007

1963

1,08,72,886 upto 11162
10,56,253 ,, n162
49,17,543 ,, t I te63

15,81,426 ,,
51,191775,,

ttl62
ttl62

14,95,24O ,,

t2162

Posrmc or l Leov Docron er Snrnr*n Suruu Hnalur csNrnE
*2168 Mian Muhammad Ibrahim Barq : wiil
the Minister of
Health be pleased to state :-(a).whethel it^ a fact that shehar sultan Healtn centre in Muzaffargarh
District, is functioning for the last one and a half yeai ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that since its very start no Ladv
Doctor h-as been posted there and only one male Docto; isA;;yi;;"il;;
heavy task

if

;

to (a) lnd (q) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to send any Lady Doctor there as earty as possible ?
(c)

answers

Minister of HealthlMR. ABquL eeorn seNrneNr) (a) ghehar Sultan
Health cenrre in Muzaffargarh Districi is functioning iince lsi April li6r:
(6) Yes.
(c) P-r.-Miss_AnisAsmat has since been
_appointed and posted
Women Medical Officer at Rural Health Centre SidUr Sultan.

as

Posr-Monrru ExaurNlrroNs
x2170. Mr. Abdur taziq Khan :
wil the Minister of Health be
pleased to state :- (a) whether it is a faot that the corpse of a person, murdered or
killed is taken to a nearby hospital for a post-moriem eximination ; -(b) wh-ether itis also a fact that as a result of the above practice
the dependents of - the deceased _ person suffer great torment as the
corpse is detained for hours in the hospital ;
_ (c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to issue instructions to the effect that post-mortem
examination be performed immediately after a corpse is biought to -a
hospital

?

Minister of Health (Mn. Anour. elorn SlNrnnNr) : (a) yes.
of the dead bodies which of course may cause
torment to the relatives of the deceased person, is due to ieasons
leyond the control of the Doctor. The preparrtioo oi th; i;qG;
Report !y tn" Police is a n_ecessary pre-requisite for a iostmoitem
examination by .a. do^ctor and may take time. The doctor like-wisi
say
with life- saving.treatment of patients or in courts of
-be.busy
Law for
the purpose of giving evidence in medicb-legal cases ;
(D) The dentention

Pe

(c) Instructions already
.exist
performed as soon as possiblg.

that postmortem ex4qinations

should

sTRRRBD

euBsrloNs AND

UNroN CouNcrL,

ANswBRs

l3rl

Jlr,glr

*2171 Mr. Abdur Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Health, Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that Deputy Commissioner, Mardan has
recommended to the Government that the Union Council, Jalbai, be
bifurcated into two Union Councils, i.e , the Union Council Jalbai and the
Union Council Jalsai ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the time by which
decision on the aforementioned recommendation will be taken ?
Mlnister of tlealth, Basic Democracies and Local Government (Mn.

Asput, Qlun SlNruNI) : (a) No.
(b) The question does not arise.

DeNrlL Cor-r.scns tN Wesr PlrtsuN

*2172. Syed Haziq Ali Shah

: Will the Minister of Health be pleased
to state :(a) the number of Dental Colleges in West Pakistan ;
(b) whether the said Colleges are sufficient to meet the demand of
the public;
(c) whether any provision is proposed to be made in the next year:s
budget or in the next five year plan for the opening of Dental Colleges
in the province ; if so, the names of places where such colleges are
proposed to be opened;
(d) the teaching capacity of the de-montmorency Dental College,
Lahore at the time of its inception and at present ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the said College is overcrowded, illequipped, under staffed and over worked ;
(f) if answers to (e) above be in the affirmative, the steps Government intend to take to supplement the equipment, staff and the
building.
(g) whether it is a fact that the Doctor in the said College in addition
to the teaching of the Students have to attend to a large number of outdoor patients including Government Servants ;
(ft) whether it is a fact that Government intend tb appoint a
Dental Surgeon in each district Headquarter Hospital in West Pakistan ;
and till that is done, to introduce Mobile Dental Clinics ;
(i) whether it is a fact that the Medical Reforms Commission in its
recommendations had suggested the appoinment of a Dental Experts
Committee to go into the details of this important medical side and make
suggestions, if so, the steps taken in this behalf ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Auour, Qlotn SeNjuut) : (a) One.
(D) No.

(c) Government do not consider it advisable to open new separate
Dental College. However, proposal is under consideration for starting a
Dental Teaching Section in Liaquat Medical College, Hyderabad, nert
year

;
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(A n at the time of

inception

pArustAN

of the

I ZOur Mlncu,

College and 35

in

1963

1962-63

Session.

(e) No.
Does not arise.
(g) Yes.
(i) Yes. (There is no proposal to start Mobile Dental Clinics).
(i) Yes It is for the Central Government to take action.

(/)

BurorNc oF THE Crvrr, HosprrAr,, Blrlona,M
x2177. Mr. Sultan Muhammrrl Awrn : WiU the Minister of Health
to state :(a) the year in which the building of the Civil Hospital, Batagram,
was constructed ; and the date of the opening of the Hospital ;
(D) the area of land acquired for the said Civil Hospital ;
(c) theareas of land for which compensation has been paid to the
owners of the la-nd and the area of land for which no compensation
has been paid so far ;
(d) the time by which compensation is expected to be paid to those
land owners who have not received so far ?
Minister of Health (Mn Aspul, Qlorn S,rurn,txl) : (a) Civil Hospital,
Batagram was constructed in 1957 and opened on 7th May, 1958.
(D) l5 kanals and l9 marlas.
(c) There are ll owners Rs 5,000/- have been paid to the owners.
The out-standing compensatson payable now is Rs. Rs. 6735'75.
(d) The case of payment of the remaining amount of Rs. 6735.75 is
under the consideration ol the Deputy Commissioner, Hazara and the
amount will be paid after the provision of fuods has been made.
be pleased

Stlrn

cARs, rEBps, LAND RovERs AND srATroN wAGoNs

ConponarroN

or Lenonr

*2323. Khawaia Mohammad Safdar: Will the Minister of Basic
Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state :(q) lUe- number of staff cars, jeeps Land Rovers and Station Wagons
with the Lahore Corporation ;
(D) the number of officers of the Lahore Corporation entitled to the
use of staff cars under the rules ?
Minister ofBasic Democracies and Local Government (Mn.
Anpur,
'Rovers
Sl_NrneNr) : _ The number of Staff Cars, Jeeps, Land
and
Station Wagons with the tahore Corporation is as uirder :(a) Staff Cars
I

Qlorn

Jeeps
Land Rovers ...
Station Wagons

(6) The chairman is entitled
of his appointment.

12

g

Nil

to

use it in acoordance with the terms

StennsD Quesrlons ANo
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T.A. lno D.A. ro Basrc DBnocRAcrEs MsLoBRs

*2333. Mr. Latifullah Khan Dirvi

:

Will the Minister of Health, Basic

Democracies and Local Government be pleased to state

it is a fact

:-

that no T A. and D.A. is admissable to
the Basic Democracies members for attending meetings of the Tehsil
Council;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government intend to sanction tne above allowances to them ; if not, reasons
(a) whether

therefore

?

Minister of Health, Basic Democracies and Local Governmcnt (Mr.
AsouL Qeorn S,lNrnNr; : (a) Yes. Attention of the member is drawn
to the reply given to part (a) of Short Notice Question 1072 given during
the last season.
(D) No. The question has been examined more rhan once and it
is considered that there is no justification for the grant of T/A DA to
non-official members of Union Councils/Tehsil Councils for journeys
within the limits of the Tehsil as such journeys entail normal expense.
DrspsNsA,nv

lr

Parrorl

x22E0. Sardar Muhammad Hussain : Will the Minister of Health
be
pleased to state:(a) whe_ther it is a fact that there is only a very-small and ordinary dispensary at Pattoki which is an important centre and very thickly popdlated
area in Chunian tehsil ;
(q)
enlarge
-whether Government intend to up-grade this dispensary,
-indepei.
its building, equip it with all the essential medicines and open an
dent T. B Clinic therefore providing facilities to the pcor people of ihat
backward area situated at a distance of 50 miles from Lahorel
Mioister of Health (Mn. Anoul Q,lom SlNra,nlur) : (a) Yes. A
District Council Dispensary under the charge of an Assistant Medical Officer is functioning at Pattoki.
.(D) Thequestion of the upgradation, expansion or improvement of
equipment etc., can only be taken up by the Government when the Dis.
tric_t Council, Lahore desires tg1 the provincialization of the said dispcosary
and the dispensary is pronincialized. The District Council, Lahore has noi
so far moved in the matter.
There is no T.B. Clinio at Pattoki at present. The question of opening an independent T.B. Clinic will be considered on its meiit.
D$Plnrry IN

*2/i53.

THE RATES oF

Syerl Haziq

Ocrnor DUrv ru
CouMrrrsrs

DTFFBRENT

MuNrcrplr

Ali Shah : Will the Minister of Heeilth, and,Looal

io state :is a fact that the rates of Ootroi ,Dut! in diffcrcnt

Government be pleased

(a) whether it
Municipal Committees in West Pakistan are different ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that Government decided to , prepere
Model Schedule to bring uniformity in the Octroi rates ;

I
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lnovtr.rcrll,

(c) whether

it

AssBMBLY

or wesf perisr.nN [ 26rn ulncu,

1963

is a fact that the Municipal Committees prepared a
of Traders ;
is a fact that the schedule prepard by Kohat Mnni-

schedule in co-operation with the Local Town Committees

(d) whether

it

cipal Committee was forwaded to the Government by the Commissioner,
with the recommendation that necessary legislation to enforce it should be
undertaken ;

(e) whether it is a fact that the said recommendation has been rejected on the ground that the Government was itsell preparing a Model
Schedule ;

ff)

whether

prepared

it

is a fact that the said Model Schedule has not so far been

;

(g) if answer to (d) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intend to consider the admissability of allowing each Municipal Committee
to fix its own Octroi rates according to its own needs and circum-

stanoes.

MiniSter of Health & Local Government :

(Mn Aspul.

QADIR

SaNruu)

:

(a) Yes.
(D) Yes.
(c) Some Municipal Committees, [dy have consulted the Local Town
Committee of Traders for the purpose of revising octroi schedule.
" (d) Yes.
(e) The proposal to standardise the rates of octroi in the Municipal
Committees throughout West Pakistan is under the consideration of
Government.
(/) Yes. At present every Municipal Committte is free to levy octroi
rates in accordance with its needs.
(s) The proposal to standardise the octroi schedule is being referred
to all the Commissioners and the Chairman of the Municipal Committees
to express their views in the matter.
UNSTARRBD QunsuoN lr.ro ANswens
,
M,c,srrn Pr.nN ron ExrENsroN

*28. Khawaja Muhammad
pleased to state :-

r"

suppl,y rN Runar. enp UnseN

f*;T
Safdar : Will the Minister of Health be

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have approved a Master
plan for the extension of water supply facilities in the rural and urban areas
ofthe Prbvince at a cost of about 13.5 crores of rupees ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the details of the said
plan ?
Minister of Health (Mn. Asoul QADTR SnurneNI) : The second Five

Year Development Plan makes ao allocation of Rs. 8.5 crores urban
water supply & sewerage schemes and Rs, 5 crores for rural water supply
schemes.

Rnral water supply schemes.

lt

was proposed that the rural water

supply schemes are provided in 160 villages where the rural health centres
are to be constructed during the Plan period, 22 such water supply schemes
are in progress and are expected to be completed during the year 1962-63.

uNSTARRED QUBS'0IONS AND
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of these schemes is Rs. 69.46 lacs. 63 rural watei
rrppii *neris Costing Rs. 1.36 crores have been. approved -by. the Pro'
;i;ddl Development Wor[ing Party for starting in the year. 1963'64. Funds
have also been allocated ior tlrese schemes in the Annual Develop'
Fiog.umme for the year t963-64. The remaining 74 rural water
-.ot
roppiy s"f;"-"t are under ireparation and shall be got .approved by the
pib'uii,.iat Oevelopment Vforfing Party for being taking up in the year

The estimated cost

1964-65 provided the funds'are also allocated.

urban weter suDDly schemes under the Plan period water

supply

schemes in the r"te-ct.i towns are to be provided. l-6 such water sup-ply
attach.ed
;;[;il costing ns. i.iZ crores have already-been appro^ved as perare
under
2.01-cro1e-s.
list. Five more water supply schemes cosiing Rs.
7.2l.crores.
Rs.
out
to
works
schemes
6f
these
approval. The total cost
The Groverment has allocated funds for 16 approved schemes for starting in the year 1963'64.
Sewerage schemes. Five sewerage schemes have been approved !y tne

provincial development Working Party. The total cost of these schemes
is Rs. 2.64 crores. The budget illocation has been made for these schemes
to be started in the year 1963'64.
sanitary aiiled works. During the year 1962 63 R-s. 20 lacs were
allocated f6r giving grant.in-aid io the rural areas and small towns as
a maicning g.ait foi t[e water supply and sewerage schemes.. This amount
n". b""n d-iiributed to the Commiisioners for sanctioning the glants in aid
to tne deserving schemes. Rs. 20 lacs have been allocated for the next
year also.

sI.

lvo.

Unsll.l Wlrnn SupPr,Y Scuruns
Estimated cost whether approved
Name of Schemes
or not

(Lacs)

l.

Lyallpur water suPPly scheme

2.

Mirpur Khas Water

extenslon proJect,
SuPPIY

4l'00

Scheme.

Multan Water SuPply Scheme.
4. Sukkur Water Supply Project.
5. Gujranwala Water SuPPIY Project
6. Sargodha Water SupPIY Scheme
7. D. I. Khan Water SupplY Scheme.
8. Jacobabad Water SuPPIY Scheme.
3.

9.

Rahimyarkhan Water

85'00
24'60
147'74
31'15

t2'64
23'80

SuPPIY

Scheme.

Sheikhupura Water SuPPIY Scheme.
11. Sialkot Water SuPPIY Scheme.
t2. D. G. Khan Water Supply Scheme.
13. Nawab Shah Water Supply Scheme.
14. Thatta Water Supply Scheme.
15, Chishtian Water Supply Scheme,
10.

l9'50

5'91
16'95
25'00
15'00

l8'u0
16'00
12'00

Approved
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

t396
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16. Nowshera

Development Programme
1963-64.

by

No yet

the

cleared

Provincial

Development Working
Party.

t7

Hydcrabad Water Supply Scheme
(Phase-II)
Khairpur Water Supply Scheme.
Rawalpindi Water Supply

18.
19.

2t.

Do.
Do.

l0'00
138'80

Scheme.

Gawadur Water Supply Scheme.
Lora Lai Water Supply Scheme.

20.

30'00

l5'00
l0'00

Total

Do.

Not

approved as yet

Do.

721'09

Jl,= f .rao 4b q5- tf ,,,;T - =-t, Jt=-f. *, l-..
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QUESTION OF PRMLEGE
/ ,/
{ ,/ co^meils al Pakistan Times on the proposed Summoning of Provincial
//lssembty Sessloz at Karachi.

Mr.Speaker:Mr.GhulamNabiMuhammadVaryalMemonwants
of the House
to ,"iJ'utoirtioo oi priviGge. He may please ask for leave
to
'-Vfi. it.
'- raise
to
btulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Sir, I ask for leave
Memof
the
Privilege
of
breach
regard,to
*i.. "tri-rt'i". J'[iirif"g; ryrP
Edithis House 6.,"-.iti.a 6V tn? Editor of Pakistan Times in his
bers of
of
Members
bv
a,.majority.olll"
n-iquitition
torial comm.o,t oJiiopoiio
Assgmbly -at
th:
s-es{gg
gl
Budget
in"'"""t
,ooi,io"ioi
iti;-H;";tro. iJ*""
Times dated 24th March, 1963, under
ii;;";i^iil .6.
"i-p"iiri""
ESSARY"'
"UNNEC
rfea6iog
tUi
TheimpugnedEditorialisbasedonNon.TruthsandHalf.Truths,stylto requisition an Assembly
ine the constitution;l ri;b-i
"' "T ihe Members
Mon e"ti'
Slo
s-,
"
il'.:ril; ;liii';ff;;a?', Bidi*lou,.sponsoredgabyn" Members
r'rli?#i;
one-unir",
.oo..pi-oi
tn.
*itn
and Sind onlY".
Imputinguncalled-formotivesof..AbuseofFreeRailwayPass'',and
qincerity of purpo$g"
its .,IJser fo, rrooir'i;.i;ititir; Hom"ri', "Want of
gn{ "flonest {evotion to dutY"'

i*i

{l
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My submi$ion is that, as this Hogse is aware, a large section of the
Members of this House have prepared a requisition which, if I am correct,
to
Eas been signed by-nearly-sixty-to seventy Mtmbers making a request
-Session,
the appropriate authority tha-t_the next session, namely, the Budget
be summoned at Karachi. Now, Sir, this editorial df the .pakfutan Times'
is not only based on wrong facts but motives have also been attributed
to the signatories of this requisition, who have exercised their Constitutional
right given to-them under Article 73 (2) _of the Constitution, of being
dishonest and- being against the concept of one Unit. This is likely to
bring those Members into discredit with the public-at-large in West
Pakistan.

Minister of Railways : Have they used the word .dishonest'
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : No.
Minister of Railways : Then don't use it.

?

Mr. Ghulam Nabi. Mohamqrad Varyal Memon : They have used the
words 'ill-advise4', 'ridicllous', 'slogan-mongering'and 'want of sincerety
of purpose',.which would be tantamount to talling them as 'dishonest;.
My su-bmission is that this editorial is based on wr5ng facts. This House
is well aware that no free railway passes have yei been given to the
Mem-bers and that the requisition under reference has not onl! been signed
by Membe^rs from Karachi and Sind but also it has been silned by- the
Members from Peshawar and Punjab as well. Therefore, on-wrong"facts
the editor has s-ought- to build the premesis. He says that the Mlmbers
can make use of the free- railway passes in visitinE their homes If the
nerilspapers a-re perr,nitted to criticise and go ueyond the limits or fair
criticism and attack the Members withoui restiaint then there will be
no safety. My. srtmission is that this request has its parallel in the
^
this Province and of this country. we kdow it that the
history of
constituent Assembly was ordinarily supposed io meet at Karachi but it
actually met-ai Murree. wi t"b'* that ther"rierr"mulvoirari
lur
Bengal met at a place other than Dacca. under the constitution, the
permanent seat of the National Assembly is at Dacca but it has met at
Rawalpindi.- I -fail to understand as to how in exercising a constitutional
{ght,_the Members-of this House become opposed td the concept of
one Unit. This editor has a very queer moiion about the one unit.
Perhaps he thinks that one unit is a thing which could break but let
me assure him that it will not. However, this is likely to provoke
those w4o are,against one unit to come forward and-say tliat this
little _ thing_ of having sessions at Karachi is being criticised .o
severely and unnecessarily. Therefore, my submission i-s that such an
attempt is apprelieusible. The Editor himself seems to be ill-informea. rri
seems to be lacking every thing that I need not mention here. I think
he would take the earliest opportunity to withdrafthis editorial and make
suitable amends to the Members of this House.y'.,/
t'
Minister of Railways : Sir, ^.
Mlior sultan Ahmed: He cannot speak because he is not a Member
of this House.
Minister of Railways: Article 75 of the constitution gives me this
right
Mr.- Speaker : He is a Member of this House by aU rpeans, and

gau speak here.

/ /
V // Minister
'/Motion,
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of Railways : (Mn. AspuI. Wenssp Knln) : This Privilege
which has been very clearly pu! forward and nloved b_y -Mr.
Ghulam 51abi Memon, relatis to an editorial comment. by a .!.a-ho1e
o"*spupei,-aated the 24th March, in relation to a requisition_called 9y
certain'Mimbers of this House. The application was signed by certain
Members and that effort to get a session of the Assembly he_ld at
Karachi has been the subject matter of the comment. As Mr. Momen
has himself admitted thai the Press can make comments on the actions
of Members and of Ministers and on the proceedings of this House,
there is no dispute on this point. In fact in certain matters the
prociedings of the House are plivileged so far -as the proceedings in.the
courts are concerned. But even those proceedings can form the subject
matter of comments. whenever I use the word 'comment' I always
mean fair comment. Unfair or malicious comment does not come in.
tnerefore, as soon as any paper crosses the limits of . decency o.r
decorum or attributes any dotive to any Mernber of this House it
limit of fair codment. It becomes o malicious and mischievi'
"io.r.rln.
ous comment. Now, we have to see in that light whether the comment
fair comment' The editor
in question is a malicious comment or a this
comment is ill'advised.
has hritten'ill-advised'. It may be that
of information but
ii .ay UJtUat it is basee on ill--informationI orlack
nerJ li a question of breach of^privilege. have gone through-the-word'
ings of ini editorial and have fiiteq to find- an-y particular motive having
bein attributed to the Members. That is why I drew the attention of the
Member who moved the motion to the fact whether the word'dishonest'
had been used. He admitted that the editor did not use the word 'dishonest'
but the words that have been used are - 'ill-advised', 'ridiculous' and
iioguo.-oogering'. I wish the editor would have been wiser and would
hav6 used 6'etter- wo?ds but 'ill-advised' cannot become the cause of
breach of privilege. lt is a privilege of a Member no doubt to prg-poie
calling of a sessio-n anywhere- A Member or several Members or all the
Members who moved to the Governor or the Speaker that a session of
the Assembry be called at Karachi or- a-ny oth-er place is well within his
rights and nobody can question this. right. Nobody can attach motives
to"that right. It is for this House, it is for the Governor, it is for the
Speaker aila it is for the Members of this House to decide whether a
sdssion of the Assembly should be held at Karachi, or Pindi or
Peshawar or any other pl-ace. The only question is whether the comments
made by the eiitor wiih regard to-the efforts of the Members ate in
gineral 'lini which the preis should ordinarily .use or not. With all
ieference to the Membei who moved this motion, I would say that
inspite of certain words, which are not to my.liking also, the cornment as
a whole does not constitute a breach of privilege. Due to lack of in'
formation, one thing has been men-tioned wrongly. namely, the Members
are entitled to free iailway passes for travelling' That -is not the case.
ihe Members have only free railway passes from the place of residence
to the meeting of the Asiembly. They do not possess ai the. present momegt
free railway -purr"r for travelling throughout the Province. From the
wording of tfie editorial it appeirs that it has been based - on wrong
informition. I, therefore, propose that this fact should^be brought to
notice of the editor. tn fait my words are enough. In future' I appeal
statements they. should verify the facts.
to the Press that before making-or
a cardinal mistake as to make it a
This fact is not so much vital
breach of privilege. The Members have a right to- co9vene.or requisition
a session oi th" A,ssembly anywhere they like and that right has not
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been attached in this editorial. I personally disagree. I asree with Mr.
Memon that merely that fact of convening the session at Kaiachi will not
break one unit. But the Editor of the paper has also got to form his
opinion. .The editorial means the opinion oflhe-paper. IItne paper has
gotanopinion, we cann-otsaythat.hehas no righf to attack'or,n.nu,
got a right. But surely he has no right to attribuie any motive. tf ne uas
specifically used the words that some members hail dishonest motive,
theo surely it-co-uld be a very fit case for a,breach of privilege. itt
only words which have been pointed out are these :"As the Preaideot obeerved in hia Pakistaa Day meseage, whst is needed is not
alogan-mongering but sincerity of purpoae and hon-esi devotioo toduiy
"--Tha_t _ever-ybody would agree to and-Mr. Memon will also say the samething. we also speak the samething from platforms. It does not mean
that we do not own, we do not possess, sincerity of purpose. This is a
general remark, concluding remark, which is generally given in the

note.

wit-h due respect I beg to submit that this motion, and specially, after
my words that if there is a slight mis.statement in the edit6rial tti whicn
his pointed -attention will be drawn- through the Information Minister, this
motion should be withdrayf, and if Mr. Memon does not withdraw it,'th;

I think, it is not in order.//
Mr. speaker : Being'the Information Minister, let me hear the Leader

of the Majority Party.
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I enrirely agree with what Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan has said.
Mr. speaker^: Is the Minister going to take up this matter with the

paper concerned

?

Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan : Which matter ?
Mr. Speaker : Regarding the miss-statement made.
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Mr. Speaker : Yes Khawaja Sahib. What has he to say ?
Khmzadr Taj Muhammad : Sir, this mis-statement should not
be.........-.
Mr. Speaker.: Please I .am askilg him.- If Khanzada Sahib, wants
to say something he can have his say afterwards.
Khanzoila Taj Muhammad Khan : You take the decision of the House

andrnot give Your own.

Mr. Spe*er : I can give any decision. To give a ruling to admit a
privilege molion is_the,rower vested in the Speaker-for the inf6rmation of
Mr.,Khanzrda Sahib.

Quesnox oF
Khanzarla Tai Muhammarl Khan
on a mis.statement.

:

PRTVILBGB
Yes

l40t

sir. You cannot

give an opinion

Mr. Sperker : Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan alleged that there is a misstatement.- I am simply getting a clarification from the Information
Minister whether he is biepared to bring it to the knowledge of the paper
concerned and take up this-matter as the information Minister.
(Interruption by

Mr. Speaker

:

Mr. Toi Muhammad

Khanzada Sahib,

Khanzada'l

I think you have mis-under'

stood.

Mr. Abdul Wahirl Khan :
ment but it is a mis-statement.

It

is not

a malicious or mischievious

f,hanzada Tai Muhammsd Khan : I misunderstood
the specific reference is to the travelling pass.
Mr.Speaker

:

So now

it

the case

state.

because

is clear to him.
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Is Mr. Memon, prepared to withdraw it ?
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Veryal Memon : Sir, I am grateful to
our.Railway Minister who was very ably advocated the cause of the paper.
I will only say that anything which is done without due care and atteniion
i^s.ma,lfile and_not bonafide. There can be no rwo opinions aboutit. My
friends here who are advocates, particularly the Leader of the Oppositior-,
would agree. But in view of the suggestions made by the Railway Minister and my Leader here, I hope the paper will make suitabc amends
and issue editorial on the lines suggested by the Railway Minister. With
these- words, I do not want to press for leave to raise my question of

Mr. Speaker

privilege.

ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS
Turning out of a patient from Lady Aitchision Hospital
Mr. Spekaer : Amir Habibullah Kban Saadi wants to ask for leave
to make a Motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly
to discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, that the
Medical Superintendent of Lady Aitchision Hospital Lahore on 20-3-53
tun:ed out of t}e hospital a serious case of miscarriage after keeping the
unfortunate lady patient in the hospitat unattended and uncared for three
days.

L,.p 2* js: 2a .31-rb ael -_;Ji.,o J*z- atlf;
Minister of Railways (Mn. Auour, Wauenp KulN) : Sir apart from the
fact that the matter is not of public importance (because the case of one
patient is involved, and this does not make it a matter of recent occurrence
and of public importance) I will oppose it on the point of facts.
Minister of Railways : Sir, the Member is not informed of the correct
fqctq. The actual position in this case is that the lady in question has been
visiting the hospital as an 'outdoor' patient since 4ih March, 1963. On
the advice of thc Medical Superintendent she was kept under observation
because the bleeding had nof stopped. The bleeding was slight and it
was not of a serious nature. She was kept in the hospital under proper care
from the l6th of March to 20th the March, which fact hai not been
mentioned. On the 20th March she was asked to leave the hospital in the
proper manner because the bleeding had stopped. But her husband wanted
her to stay in the hospital for one month. This was not possible as it
would have resulted in the overcrowding of the hospital. The treatment

-
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wasover. Theonly dispute wasthat-her husband wanted her to stay
of the hospital
ior .ooth io t# G;;"e;;i WuiA urO enjoy the hospitalityihat
the Motion
But "that was not drribi; I-would, theieiore, submit
order.
of
out
should be ruled
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Minister of Railways : Sir, the member is not discussing the merits.
Khawaja Muhamniad Safdar : You challenged the facts'

q ,;(JA y*()V.!l -i2r al - gJr"* Jti 4il .+l+- tt_l
- 4 u:^ 6 * cltor J t* fb afie.5 4 *Ll'"' .-& .-flt
Minister of Railwavs: Sir, when an official statement is made -by
tn" O.p'uit.ent 1-is'leneiatiy believed. If it is subsequently,,9it;
Motion of Pri-vilege. Sir' blooo
proved'then the Memblrcan bring
-a.a the
"w.is;i
Member has stated. One
iiioiiurion
ArireA-?"i
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bottle was required to be used ifand when necessary in such pregnancy
cases. After the bleeding had stopped it was not iequirea.
Mr.. speaker : The Member wants to know
prepared to make an enquiry into this case ?

if

the Government

is

Minister of Railweys : Sir, I may inform the Members through you
morion of tnis-nair;;;;;y singft- dare
l!"1^1h1"-lq!
1n,aaigurnmenf
rs
not enquired
in the manner that you are suggesting. "the
[ainiriii
concerned is here and he may like'to giu.--i'r-u.iur"ir" in this
behalf.

.l;rJ-.iJl o'"1 2 c4. - (4tr7* l.rtiJl.r^s .b) e*o
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(ok">\5Mr. Speaker

aJ.l;

:

There is no prosecution in the House.
Mlnister of Healtb : Sir, I mean the husband of the lady (Interruption).

prosecution
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Minister of Health : Sir, the actual facts are that thepatient has given
.an _apprication to the ueaicat Superintendent
9f Lad;r Aitchison Hospitar ranbie io-*bi;[ h;-nii,-,iiii*pl#nted facts.
charts aod enqririn! ;i;;i^ til. medicines
|jr- 1.f1:r going through- the
and
the treatmeni thal has U"e" givio- t"
:11,_1il1^ue,en__lynnlied
patrent I may submit that her husband
the
has mis-represe-nted the
th-e-

facts.
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Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbssi : Sir, there are four types of .miscarriages'. From all that I have heard in this debate I ihink the case
is one which we call 'threatened miscarriage I I can give my final
g'miscarriage 4J

opinion only when I see the patient.
Otherwise only on hearing the Superintendent or knowing the facts from
otler people we cannot decide whethcr she was not i genuine case for
being continued to be admitted as in,door patient or ihether she was
a genuine case for out-door treatment. This of course we can decide after
seeing the facts of the case.

Mr. S. M. Sohait : Sir where is the harm if you hold an enquiry and
why_should the Health Minister so set his face against it.
Minister for Railways : An enquiry has been held.
Mr. S. M. Sohall : He has merely called for certain information and
his department has given him certain informatiou What the House wants
is that there should be some sort of an enquiry by a person
who is indepen-doctor.
dent and is not related to or interested in that lady
Therefore, we
want and, as a matter of fact, we would request the Health Minister that
when a matter like this is brought to the House, it does not satisfy the
Members of the House if you get up and say 'I called for a report from the
doctor and he says like this.' I will, therefore, request you that this is a
matter which will help so many people

and he should

please look

into it

more deeply than he has done at present.
Minister for Reilways : Sir, Mr. Sohail has suggested that there is no
harm in holding an enquiry. I agree with him that there is no harm but he
is an eminent lawyer and he should believe me when I have said that the
case was completely cured, blood was stopped and there was no death or
injury. So in ordinary cases enquiries are not generally held. As he has
suggested, Mr. Sanjrani has already said that this matter has been looked
into aod that we are satisfied. Before we are satisfied, we do not make
stateocnts here m:rely on the basis of the papers. We have peruonally
discussed. The Minister has seen the charts. There is no case of death or
subsequent injury. So it was a very simple case.
Mr. Speaker : As facts referred to in the motion are not accepted by
thE Government side, the motiop is ruled eut of order,
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:

Sir you have ruled it out of order simply because
Syerl Safi-url-Din
they have denied.
Mr. Speaker : If the Member can prove otherwise tomorrow, he may
please bring in another adjournment motion. If these facts are not true
ihen he can bring in another motion tomorrow.
Syed Sefi-ud-Din : We will have to bring in a Privilege Motion.
Mr. Speaker : Of course, he can.
Tarbela Dam Proiect

Mr. Speaker

:

Mian Muhammad Akbar wants

to ask for leave to

make a moiion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to dis-cuss a definite matter

of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of

the Government to provide adequate finances for Tarbela Dam Project,
which the Government is now folced to abandon for the present at least,
resulting in the net loss of Rs. seven crores to the Government and jeopardizing the utility of the whole Indus Basin Project.

Misn Muhammad

Akbar: I hope it is not opposed.

Minister for Railways (Mn. Asoul W.q.Hreo Knln) : It is opposed.
Obviously it is not in order because the provision of finances, which is the
main point of his motion, is not the concern and is not under the jurisdiction of the Provincial Government. This is the concern of the Central
Government. We cannot help it. Moreover, it is not a matter of recent
occurrence. This has been going on for quite a good time. Even before
the last session, this question is hanging fire in the country. This is a
matter which is being dealt with by the Central Government. The provision
of finances rests entirely, exclusively and absolutely with the Central
Government. So the motion cannot be moved against the Provincial
Government. Of course, in the Budget Session you could have said it. In
the last Supplementary Budget Session it was open to you to have said it
on the Irrigation grant. It is the Provincial Government's concern also.
So even now on governmental level, these things are being exchanged. But
this cannot form the subject matter for an adjournment motion.
Mr. Speaker : The Minister means to say that provision of finances
in Tarbela Dam Project are entirely the concern of the Centre.
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Minister for Bailwoys : Sir these facts are not disputed.
. Mr. Speaker : The Minister is not disputing the facts. The only
p_oint under dispute is the provision

of finances, whiih is the concern of the
Central Government, Sohow does he clarify the position? The main point
is the failure of the Government to provide idequite finances for Project,
g1d pro-vision of adequate finances, is has been fointed out, is the resp6nsibility of lhe Central Government. The Membei may elucidate this loint.
Other poin_ts such as
are not under dispute.
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The final report on the construction of Tarbela Dam was received from
tbe consultants at the end of l962and is at present being studies by the
World Bank. Their reactions and final recoirmendationi are expect-rld by
the middle of the year.

It is factually incorrect in.so-far as the work has not been abandoned.
Investigations to the extent necessary are still being carried out at Tarbela.
The _gxpenditure incurred on invesfigations upto d;re is Rs. 5.5 crores and
not Rs. ?.00 crores as stated by Mian Muhammad Akbar. Expenditure
already inc-urred is not a net loss because it bas already resulted in-the preparation of a final project report, which will form the basis for the c-onstruction of the Dam whenever the work is undertaken in future. Such investigations are necessary before the project can be planned.
Tarbela Dam is a part of Indus Basin Replacement Works, the construction of which is to be carried out under the^ Indus Basin Tieaty concluded between the Government of Pakistan and the Government of india,
the works are to be financed by the lndus Basin Development Fund.
WAPDA have been entrusted with this work only as agents t6 the Central
Government. As such the matter does not fall within-the purview of the
Provincial Government.
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it should be finished now.
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Minister of Railways

f.orif[?r!]ia

:

Is he discussing the feasibility

Muhammarl Safdar

: Not at all. I

?

am not discussing
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- e_ ts.l f K U .r.+ 2f ,j"tMr. Speaker : The member means to say that this project is the main
responsibility of the Provincial Government.
Khawaja Muhammad Safdar : Absolutely, Sir,
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Mr. Speaker : The motion is admitted. The Members who ate in form
of leave being granted, may please rise in their places.
(As less thantwentyfive Members rose in lheir places, leave to move the

motion was refused.)

Attack by Delence Force Settlers on locals oJ Deh Sahtha, Taluka
Badin.

Mr. Speaker : Pir Ali Shah Jilani wants to ask for leave to make a
Motion foi the adjournment of the Business ol the Assembly to discuss a
definite matter ol urgent public importance, namely, the attack by the
Defence Force Settlers with iifles on peaceful locals of Deh Sahtha, Taluka
Badin, and the severe beating given to them in respect of lands which the
Revenue Officer has undei f,is orders decided does not belong to the
Defence Force Settlers and the failure of the Government to protect peace'
ful locals.
Pir Safi ud Dio : Mr. Speaker could you please repeat that because I
have not been able to make any head or tail of it.
Minister of Railways (Mn. Aroul Wlnroo KnnN) : I am sorry to
oppose it because the motion does not state that it is a matter of recent
occurrence. In fact, no date has been mentioned by the Member. How
can we ascertain whether this incident occurred or not ?
Pir Ali Shah Jilani : With your permission, Mr. Speaker, I will read
the telegram which

I

have received.

Minister of Railways : Let me complete please.
It is vague because it does not specify the exact nature of the highhandedness or anything resultant therefrom in the shape of an injury. or
death or anything of ihe sort apart from the fact that it does not mention
the date. I also want to inform the House that I had the matter checked
up on phone from the Hyderabad authorities and have been informed that
no such report or complaint has been lodged at Badin Police Station. So
far as we are concerned, it is not in our knowledge and specially because he
is not mentioning the date. I oppose it on two grounds. Firstly, it is not
of recent occurrence and, secondly, it is vague in nature. In fact we got the
inquiries made from the authorities and they have informed us that no complaint or FIR was registered with them.

ADJOURNMENT

Pir Safl urt Din : Is the Minister implying,
Member made a mis'statement ?
Pir Ali Shah Jilani

:

f 4' nil3 {;
Pir Ali Shah Jilani

by saying that, that the

May I read the telegram

al a.f oih +

:
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r+t, sd_f*- f.*.

The telegram says

:-

S-urvey Nos. 8lI, 815'
"By- letter No LSB 29Bl Revenue Officer dst€d f6'8'68 allotment
by Defengg
819 Deh Sahtha Taluka Badin being excluded from
f,'orces great interference attacked with rifle beating severcly crave immedi.
ate legal actioo otherwise breath ofpeece and bloodshed".

Forces
possessed by
These survey numbers are being forcefully-oifence
- Defence
has been committed
instead of getting Government land. This
on the 22nd of t[is month. The date of the telegram is 23rd and I bave
received it on 23rd.
Mr. Speaker : What is the date of occurrence ?
Pir Ali Shah Jilani : The date of occurrence is 22nd.
Mr. Speaker : Was there some complaint lodged with the police ?
Pir Ali Shah Jilani : That I cannot say. I have only received the
telegram. They might have made a report to the police and therefore, they
say no action has been taken against them.

Mr. Abrlut Waheed Khan : May I inform further that-because only
half an hour's notice was given-I have been informed just now that on
this matter there was no beating, only exchange of hot word,s and these are
the actual words "In this argurienttlrere wasin exchange of hot words but
it led to no beatiug or violEnce or breach of the peace. One-officer, Col.
Hanif visited the sfot and assured the settlers that the land would be surrendered very soon and there was an end of it". So the matter ended.
Mr. Speaker: As the facts are denied by Government the motion

is

ruled out of order.

Strike by Employees of Pakistan Tobacco Company

Mr. Speaker : There is an adjournment motion by Mr. Ghulam
Nabi Muhamad Varyal Memon who wants to ask for leave to make
a motion for the adiournment of the Business of the Assembly to dis'
cuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the failure
of Government to bring about a settlement between the Employel agd
the Employees of the Pakistan Tobacco Company Ltd. Karachi who
are on itrike since last 6 weeks, resulting in colossal loss to Government in the shape'of Taxes, unprecedented and unchecked black market in
the sale of supLrior Brands of cigarettes and untold inconvenience and
misery- to the v-ast majority of smoliing public, throughout West Pakistan,
with a dangerous poteirtial of prbvoking other labour Uniong (a-s
editorially coirmenteri by Pakistan- Times ln its Issue of 24th March
1963) to- go on strike, and thus paralyse the entire Industry of the
Country.

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : Sir I am very much
with Party discipline when moving this adjournment motion
and this is for the informition ol the Leadeiof the Olposition and the
consistent

mepbers on thqse bgnches,
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Mr. Speaker : I think we have already taken 2 or 3 motions on
this very subject of strike at Karachi. How would the Member differentiate this from those motions

?

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammarl Varyal Memon : Sir, my submission is
this that so far as this particular strike is concerned, that was a matter
sub judice pendigs
-with the Industrial Court and the decision has only
been taken on 22nd

Mr. Speaker

Mr.

judice

till

:

of this month.
How is

it

very recent

?

Ghulam Ncbi Muhammad Yaryal Memon: Because it was srD
then.

Mlnister of Railways (Mn. Auoul Wnsero Knln) : Sir, for the in.
formation of the House I may state certain facts regarding this matter.
This matter is not of recent occurrence. It originated on September 16, 1961. Then a settlement was made between the parties
through the ,intervention of the Government on February 6,
1962. But subsequently it was at the time a Central subject and it
was through the Central Government's intervention that an agreement
had been reached between the two parties, but the workeri stated
before the Industrial court that they had come to agreement under
duress of the Government. After that all cases are pending before the
Industrial Court. Only in one case judgement has been given on
March 22. There are 3 q 4 cases still pending belbre the Industrial
Court. As far as the part of the Government is concerned, the only
part that we could play was to bring about a solution between thl
two parfigs and we appointed two officers, Mr. Almas Ali B.g,
Deputy Director and one Mr. Rafiq Ahmed, Assistanr Director. They
used their good offices to bring about a solution but they have s6
far failed. The Industrial Court ordered them to resume work-, but they
have failed so far to comply with the orders of the Court. So as fai
as the matter being szD judice is concerned, if Mr. Memon puts his case
on this, only in one case judgement has been delivered, but other
cases are still pending * there are 3 or 4 cases. Apart fronr this fact,
the matter is not of recent occurrence. Above all, as far as tbe
duty of the Government is concerned, we are doing it, our officers are
working and beyond that Government as such cannot take any other
step. The industrial Court is already seized of the case and all the cases
are pending before it.

Mr. Ghulam Nabi

Muhammarl Varyal

urgency of the matter is conc:rned

Minister of Rallways

:

It

it

Memon: Sir, so far as

the

has been conceded.

has not so far been conceded.

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhemmad Varyal Memon : The objection is
taken that only one matter has been decided and the rest are pending
before the Industrial Court and that therefore, they are subjudtce.' I havi
raised tbis motion in the interest of everybody including the Ministers.
TFey cannot work intelligently without cigarettes. This is a difficulty
with every one of us. But in view of the fact that the Government i-s
going to do its best to bring about a solution between the two parties
answcr I should expect from the Railway Minister-I accept the
-the
assurance and on the ground that this matter is sab judice I do not
press for leave to move this adjournment motion,
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^S-tatements

as false.

of Finance Minister and Law Minister charactcrising facts

Mr. Speaker: There is an adjournment motion by Maulana Ghulam
Ghaus who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the adjournment of the Business of the Assemby to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely the siatements of Sheikh Masood
Sadiq, the Finance Minister, and Malik Qadir Bakhsh, the Law Minister,
in characterising the facts stated by him in the Housc on 20th March,
1963 as false which depict that either the M.P.As. are irresponsible
persons who make false statements (and in that case the Assembly is
an unnecessary expenditure on the public exchequer) or the Ministers
deliberately hide the misdeeds of the Government (and in that case they
may better resign.)
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Mr. Speaker: The Motion is ruled out of order as the matter mentioned in the Motion cannot form the subject-matter of an adjournment
Motion.
Turning out of a Patientfrom Lady Aitchison Hospital

Mr. Speaker : There is another adjournment motion by Mr.
Munnawar Khan. He wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the
adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of urgent public importance, namely, that the Medical Superinrendent of
Lady Aitchison Hospital Lahore on 20-3.63 turned out of the Hospital a
serious case of miscarriage after keeping the unfortunate lady-patient in the
hospital unattended and uncared for three days.
Mr. Saadi's adjournment motion which has been ruled out of order
just now was on the same subject. For the same reason Mr. Munnawar
Khan's motion is also ruled out of order.
SUPPLEMENTARY SCHEDULE OF AUTHORISED EXPENDITURE
FOR THE YEAR 1962-63-Laid on the Table
Mr. Speaker : We now take up the agenda. The first item is the
laying on the Table the Supplementary Schedule of Authorised Expenditure
for the year 1962-63, authenticated by the Governor.
Minister of Finance (lHEtxtt Massoo_ Saorq) : Sir, as required by
Articles 44 and 89 of the Constitution t lay - on the Table th6 Supplementary Schedule of Authorised Expenditure for the year 1962-63, auilienticated by the Gover.tor.

RESOLUTIONS

Approval of rhe Provincal Industrial Development Corporation
(llest Pakistan) (West Pakistan Amendment\ Ordinance 1963 (Resun-

ption of disct'ssion).

Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on the
motion that the Asse_mbly do lpprove o_f the Provincial Industrial Development Corporation (West Pakistan) (West Pakistan Amendment) Ordinance 1963 promulgated by the Governor of West Pakistan on the 24th
January 1963.
Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada may please resume bis speech.
Mr. Taj Muhammad Khanzada (CeN,resrLlrun I) : Sir, the other day
before the adjournment of the House I had started talking about the pIDC
and had given my opinion on the work done during the last fourteen
or fifteen years of their existence.
The PIDC, as I have already said the other day, has done commendable work as far as the industrialisation of this country is concerned.
To give an example of their achievements together with tbe profit. Sir,
our gross national income in 1947-48 was twenty clores of rupees bui
today our gross national income is 630 crores of rupees. Those who
know how difficult it is to increase the productive capacity of any country
within such a short span of period will share my view that the worft
done during this very short period is one which deserves praise.
Sir, I also -ma!e a reference to WAPDA which came into being as a
result of the Indus Basin Treaty. The- importance of the Indus Basin Tteaty
4nd the impleqentation and completion of the works are of a natgre which,
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would not be wrong in saying, is a matter of life and death for this
region. The Budget (i-n terms-of Toreign exchange) that is to. be executed
Uy-tne WAPDA itands at 160 crores of rupees, -a sum which is almost
e(ual to our Budget. I am sure the House will be at one with me in
giving all suppori that is possible to these two Organisations which are
ioini very 6onstructive wilrk and on their constructive work and policies
depends the furture properity of this country.

I

But, Sir, while showering praise on them, in the interest of the
I am not going to leave them alone when I find there are flaws,
The other day I said thal the bifurcation of the PIDC, according -to me,
was a mistake If I am right in saying, the only thing that was deman'
ded was that the hand quaiters of PIDC should be shifted to East
Pakistan and that it should be allowed to remain a unitary body. But
the PIDC bifurcated into two-one for the East and the other for
the West and that is why this ordinance which is being brought bt:
fore the House became necessary to give them a new charter with regard
to West Pakistan rules and regulations. Although the work has been
the condition of the low-paid staff continues to be
50%
reduced by
-and
'tniyetpay
and emoluments of the highly'paid staff remain
rbe same
unaffected. It will be a matter of interest and I would ask the Government
to look into the affairs of the PIDC as regards their top establishment.
nation

I am sure that there is a lot of margin for scaling down their emoluments
and bringing them at par with the rest of the staff who are doing equalls
useful work.

Sir, next I would come to the establishroent of industries that are
being undertaken by WAPDA as a result of the iitldustr?l policy of t:he
Provincial GovernmLnt. Recently we have been allocated two industries
which in terms of foreign exchange bring crores of rupees-. No doubt
they may be giving us grois national income but they are doing any gogd
to fhe c6mmon min in the country. t would draw the attention of the
House and the Government to the comparative benefits that accrue from
certain socio-economic industries in the country as against those indus'
tries which do not give any benefit to the common man. They are merely
producing industrieJ and do not give any benefit to the man in the street.
the estabi would quote only two examplei-the polythin plant as,agailst
lishment of a sugai mill. The extent of piofit of the plant in terms of
money is somefhing which ranges upto six crores -of rupees. But what
in this co\lntry. .I thin-k
is the'employment t[at it gives Io the people
not morL than one thouland people. Wett tnat is what it has given.- . It
may give taxes. It may be a^ soirrce of foreign exchange earning which
is ititi doubtful. But is against the installation of a socio-economic
as a sugar mill it-does not provide any beoefit-to the common
industry
-one
singlelsugar mill with an average capacity of .fifteen hundred
man.
tons would coit two crores of rupees. What does it give in return to
the people who supply the raw-material' - It giv-es in terms of money
every y6ar no less'than two to two and ahalfcroresofrupeestothat
regi6n. Therefore, I would make a submission that the Government sbould
ta[" up the establishment of socio-economic industries for which the
raw-miterial is a base produced within the country and which is a
source of benefit not to the man who runs the industry but a source of
benefit to the vast majority of people.
Mr. Speaker : Now, the time is over.
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. . Mr. lai Muhammad Khanzada : Sir I will resume my seat and finish
with a few words about folgjqn excha-nge that *" g.i ii;;-th.
friendly countries for the establishment of -industries in"this .*oiiu.
Although.we are grate_ful to thefricndly. countries and othir i;r;ig,i
agencies that provide -fina-nces for estalilishing industries in ihis .;;;t.'t
yet .we don't utilize the.foreign exchange prop'erly. I would,rgg.rtlh;;
foreign.sxshlnge glven- by the friendly-c6uniriei should be "[sed-ioi
increasing th-e productive. capacity in inis country and not miiClv i"i
thosematerialssuch as whea[ we eat it and *6 finish it. N;;i'v;;;
we ask for foreign exchange. I say we should ask foi this-i;.;i",
exch_ange for productive industries fiom which the nation t"iti-"ooiio"u"
to derive benefit . year after year and we will not have to go to a foreisn
power witn a 9egging bowl in our hands. By spending foieign ;-;h;;?;
in unproductive industries we have been turn6d into intjrnati""nar-Uiesiis.
It is now time that the Government took notice of this. -w; T;;;
gone.y for.-industries which are basic. The installation or tnor" industries will make us self-sufficient and then we don,t n.v. to rety oo
countries outside. I am sorry to say - ...
Mr. Speaker : I think the member has now finished.
Tai Muhammad Khanzada.:.... that for a project of five rakhs
Mr.
of- rupees, you have to have the bressings of a ior6ign po*.i b;f*;
yo.u can go thro-ugh. It_ should be the responsibility o-i ttre proor, -oi
rhis cou-ntry to decide what industry we should havc and ut'*nii.ori
start and the decision should not rest with the doling power. If the- d;i;
is -to be given. for ogr be^nefit, then we alone shoild decide wuat tne
be. But if the dole is for the benefit of in" ;;;fi;
,49yltrydoling
:l1uld
out, then it is another matter.
/tbaLjs

/.{#i;i**i:Hi:[i;iii{ikiii.ll*il, ji'n"';,'ff ii*:'i.:;
The reason for setting gp.PIDC was that in this country capital was verv
shy in fina-ncing certain basic industries, which the countiy rt;a il- ;;;i
great.need. .Capital from the private sector was not forthcomlog to touo"'"
such industries. Therefore, the Government had to step io toi ine purposl

of filling in.the

vaccum,

for the purpose of industiializatioo-'or'inJ

country_ so- -that rhe capital ryhic_h was not forthcoming from piir"'il
sector should be. provided-Uv
sUo,lfa noi
-ini',;il-;ir;
-t!e Government and the coun-try
suffer and the .indust-ly. should
progress. That Sir *ur

the PIDC came into existence.

That was a very- laqdable reason and the rime was such that it was verv
necessary_for an insritution like the pIDC to be brought inro.ii;;;";;:
sir the PIDC having come into existence, has certaiily done laudabi; ..i
to a point. . It brought into existence several basic industries anO-cie"tiO

N;;
;;-rl
temper in the. country_for industriarization and showed tnJ wav- toln!
country as to how people.c.an go in for industry,

make profits ror
and contribute to the well-being and the progrlis of thi counrry.

t(r-r.ru-ri

This Sir went on for a certain time. _ Now sir however the swing of the
pendult{g appears to be on the other side- and for reasons which *?li;;;
state. The mana€ement of the PIDC coul4 not bring to bear thali emcie-ncv
which is absolutely. necessary for running of an industft on the ti*; ;6;;fii
The reason for this was troadly twr-fold. tn all Government d^eoariments-and PIDC more or less became a departnent of coviinm.nt:iirl

nhidlutroi.iS

f

4t?

is not so

much on profit as on doing things in a leisurely manner
it in such a way that after all the thing should put go on,
not that it should go on in that hectic manner keeping an eye on
every penny, as is done in the private sector. So this was one reason.
This was inherent in the formation of PIDC itself-that the management
did not have that eye on profit which in the private sector is always
stress

and managing

wanted.

it became a dumping ground for
fifth sons of the State. As the House is
well aware the first son of the State is the ruler. Provision has however
to be made for the second, third, fourth and fifth sons and anv number
of other members that may b-e there. They may be drones, they may be
good for nothing, and yet thLy have to be provided for with.jobs, 3nd
highly paid employIhese sons fouid a ilace, i suitable emplbyment,
The second reason was
the second, third, fourth and

Sir that

ment in the organisation run by the PIDC. The result was disastrous as
everybody can- see. [n the first place huge sums were paid out of the
prodt oi industries to these people and, in the second place, these
people were unable to discharge ihoie duties which were entrusted to them.
The result, therefore, was disastrous and that is why after Rs. 80 crores
of investment on projects of PIDC, the profit is only Rs. l6 lakhs.
This inefficiency became further evident as the PIDC handed over its
industries to the priiate sector. I will quote only two or three instances.
The Karnaphulli'Paper Mills' shares frad beed given to the plblic by the
PIDC at Rs l2l8l-' per share on the clear understanding that at least
25o/o profrt shall be mide available to the share-holders. The. position -Sir
came- to this pitch that the shares were quoted at Rs. 9/- or even less
at the Stock Exthange. This went on for yelrs till Sir the industry was
handed over to thE private sector, and, believe it or not, the next day
the price started runniig up and wiihin two-three years, the.price has now
gone to Rs.26/- or R-s. ill- pq share as agaiist Rs.- 9/-, which was
the point on which this i;duitry
was handed over, to th-e private sector.
-The
reason was that thc industry was
So what is the reason for this Sir.
quite capable of making profit but it was manage4 iq- su-ch a manner

that theie was no profii. ^ Then Sir the Burewala Textile Mill and so
many other Mills, which have now been handed over to private sector,
each-of them has improved immediately

it

was handed over

to

private

sector.

Now I will tell you as to why it is time that PIDC should wrld- up or
at least there shoull be an effort from Government side to find out as
to whether the time has come for winding up PIDC or qot. Lately . Sir
any industy that has been put on the'Stotk Excha-nge for.subscription,
thi result Las been oversubicription to the time of ten times of the
demand. In the first place, u u"ry large chunk of the capital is subscribed
by friends or relations oi thosi: flolting the industry, because they klow
tliat the industry is going to yield profits 1nd in the- secon4 place there
the temper of the country
is heavy oversribsciipti6n by the-public
'PIDC as into eiistence the private
has completely changid. When the
came
sector was s6y in 'putting money in the industry, now the temper of the
country,sofar'as tlie ind-ustry ii concerned, is-io qu-ch changed tLqt
private iector is anxious for investing its money into industry. Now Sir
ivhat happens is that only a small- chalk of ihe capital required for in'
dustry ii'put on the Stocf Exchange for public subscription and the m4or
porti5n of it is subscribed by tfie friends and relitions.-itself. Now
ivhatever industry has been put on the Stock Exchange if the demand
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is for Rs. 40 lakhs, the capital offered is Rs. 4 crores or Rs. five crores.
Lately, 1s y_ou- !go*, in the case of Habib Sugar Mill the demand was
only for Rs. 3 ' lakhs and the capital subscribed lvas Rs. 13 crores. In
the case of commercial Bank, the demand was for Rs. i0 laths ano tni

subscription was six or seven or eight crores of rupees.

so now when we find that there is enough money in the private sector
andrhe private sector is anxious to establish Industriei and the'money is
lv-in;t
r1B idle, why _is it- not being put to proper use ? It ir nieh-iim;
-.comiritfee
Government should appoint
of ,"ry r.rpoiriuiil.rr"r.
-a
should go _ into- the details
of the question hna aavi"si - thi
rho
Governmenr whether it is time that the pID'c should be woura op
as a whole or restricted in ,its enterprise to only such industries whicf,
cannot be financed or ru.n- by private sector. After all th;;; m;, b;;;;
or two industries in which profit-making may be the incentive aia tnori
industries
-micqr b_e such thai they mayie rio eren ,t; t";. But it is
necessary that the cor.mittee should be appointed. I appeal to tne l,rioiib,ejyg his atrention to this iipect of
,iitt"r u"ilrriEii.,
1:r^"91.-:li._d
the House on what he proposes to do in this reeard.Iqq
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L

r-'.

: At 12'45 the question may be put.
e oJ! ol af 6ssf rf -f * *-V )r;P ,r'-. - ll9 vU:
- utrl) sjt?l ,J Nt dl* L $a -{.Jl-r ,,rl s l-* ,r*'t"{
Mr. Speaker : I think the Opposition does not seem to be very keen.
Mlnister of Agriculture

f

There is only Major Sultan Ahmad who wants to speak.

Mr. Najm-url-Din Valika

:

No,

Sir. I have also to speak.

: I think the Member has just come into the House.
Mr. Najm-ud-Din Valika : The witnesses are here that I was all the
Mr.

Speaker

time present in the House.
).

Mr. Speaker : I asked from both the sides. This time it was from
his side and only Mr. Sultan Ahmad stood up.
Mr. Safdar may kindly give me a list as to how many members from
side
will speak.
his
Khawaia Muhammatl Safilar I Four, Sir.
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Mr Speaker : So, four from this side and two from that side. I
will gi ve five minutes to each. This means the question should be put at
1.00 P..M

Major Sultan {hmr.d Khan (H,LzARA rrr): Mr. Speaker, Sir, I oppose
this measure not for the sake of opposition, but the-very conceptioi of
keeping this institution in tact under the circumstancei today'and
-Sir, the

way in which this- _measure has been introduced in this Ho,use.
I do
accuse any Minister or member sitting in this House'ior usheiing in
such a measure whe_n this so-called augusf body was literally in session.
It is not in session. It is not in their hands, they have nothin! to do with
it and they are not concerned with it, whatever they say here, and if they
have any say in the matter, if they intend to have any-say in the mattei
they. cannot press those people who are_ actually rutinj tuis province
ordinances. are -expected because we are being rul6d by th=e peopl'e in theprovince who-I think without the slightest hesitation it 6an b-e ainounceddo not believe in the ideology of Pakistan and democracy. This is their declared policy. Hence we_except such measures as long asihese two important
factors are not restored in this country.

not

As far as PIDC is concerned, this idea was conceived somewhere
not in 1962 py a Government which were really the people's
Government, with a- view to promote industrial progress in this iouitry,
at the shortest possible time- and I do not say wit6 minimum expenditd;
but economicial evpenditure. The people who conceived this idei died or
were removed from the scene in the near furture from the date of entering
and thus the entire affair came into the hands of the people who got controT
of the finances and the political control of the couniry and t-ransformed
this otherwise welfare body into a personal welfare institution. if you look
into all the factors and you start by the pIDC, if the Minist6rs would
kindly look into it, if you-see to the administrative side of it-since you are
new men here,_ some with legal knowledge and others with no knowledge,
in

1950 and

you will find that... ...

Mioister of Revenue
knowledge.

: I

may go through your note and add to my

Sultan Ahmail Khan : If you can, you will find always that be.
^ Majol
fgle
a1 in-dustry is set up, a schedule of exp'enditure is made. The pIDC
did make that schedule. But believe me, in- fact an amount of 8 crores
of rup_ees- wjrs to be spent on a,project, but l4 crores have still been spent
uncheckeA In spite of all this if you can afford such a luxury I shall bc too
happ.y-, this cogntr,y can afford to do so. The redeeming feature was to
provide avenue for labour and employment. Erperience aid information
has shown that PIDC was just being run on the personal whims of one
or two men. I think it may be elaborated what appiars to be and what
appeared until about 5 years ago. All the useless,incompetent and irrelevant people were installed in the highest positions,
I give you a clear exampl". . I had myself served, but luckily -I resigned, iiranli CoA-not after
d_ismissal. A gentleman was posted io look-after the iron oremineat
Kalabagh. _[Ie was an -elderly man, a good man and in may opinion he
knew very little- about iron ore mines. -But in that very cireei he was

lppointed operative director of steel iron ore and sugarcane. what a combination !
until 1958-and I stand corrected if I am wrong-no Government audit
was allowed in thispgpartment. That was beciuse ofthecliqueofthe
people in power in PIDC and in Government with the result-and I am sorry
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to say this-that if you check up the bank balances and assets of a few men
who ruled the PIDC, you will6nd there over !5 crores of rupees today,got tbrough commissi6ns and over-expenditure and deliberate waste of
public funds.

(tlt

this stage Mr. Speaker lefr the Chair and it was occupied by Mr.
Mr. Muhammad Ishaq Khan Khundi,')

Senior Deputy Speaker,

Government might ensure that such organisations must set rules and
regulations to contiol their staff. People with six years service have been
overlooked and nincompoops
have been installed with double pay, double
responsibility knowing nothing about the subject. This is a rcasonable
demand I think.
Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : The member's time is up.

Moior Sultan Ahmerl Kban : Just one minute Sir. I-astly, the disinvest'
ment hai started. I believe after Matrial Law this disinvestment started
and it was a good idea provided that this disinvestment was transferred to
public sectorl Duriugand after Martial Law a new industrialist came in
ind a good boy in -the books of people in po'wer, the entjre in-dustry is
being hinded ovdr to him and the dayit is handed over t() him the value
of sLare does come to 16 or 17 rupees a month, although the man, in
my opinion, does not deserve a meal a week. The reason being that this
inilustry was being run on wasteful basic, spending more money, sin-ce
there was no scrutiiy, purposes other than national develo^pment of the
country, otherwise ai iddustry which started with 80 crores of rupees should
have piodueed over a thousand crore of rupee by now as a result and another
200 industries should have been started with profit alone.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker

:

The member's time is

up.

He should

please resume his seat.
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-j ft.r. j - e--"J(* Ja u.," 1e,, 5 .r--63-"fT-.*
,{ 3,l - 2- ssti ,S 2* 2E sK .ltr-f -lt f af - ojYs .jrt o-l
- A G"tS c,! 6:si .Sll 2 u-^. r+i yl - 2- ueC eU ,Sl ,if
ri - A ;:(. a-s ,.,+U -{ U, lU td i* 4 ."* .rlr^ Cf f
$t .su Jy L otor i - 4r *-3j P.I'D'G' ,.t* ttb. nl fl
4",, 6

-c**
Mr. Najmurl Din Valika (Karachi-V) : Sir - suggestions have heen
the PIDC and I don't agree with them. I
that PIDC was established when the private capital
*J"to submit
was sny or when the private sector was not forthcoming.- .Now the circum'
.tun..i have changed. It would be in the fitness of things. to submit on
ih" floor of this Ilouse and request the Government that all the concerns
oi- pfOC should be sold out and the PIDC should goin for such type of
heavv industries as Steel Plant, or the manufacture of locomotives or en,io"i or some thing similar to that, so that the purpose of industrialization
6f ttis country can be achieved by us as early as possible'
Sir, a reference has been made about 4e appointlent of a Com-

of
made for thd liquidation
'sir

into the affairs of PIDC. We have had enoug:t CoPmissions in inis country. Instead of appointing a_nother Commission, -why
should we not request ihe pIOC, through the Governm.ent, to re.-adjust
their oresent cir6umstances in such a manner that people can derive real
benefid from the activities of this organisation. I would, therefore, submit
tnat it would not be advisable to have another Commission but instead
oi tn"t we should request the PIDC for improvement wherever they can.
As far as the ordinance is concerned, I entirely agree with ^the- progo for heavy
i".J amendments but I would submit that PIDC should
Iodoitrir. and they should go to such places where the question of emunsolved.
'Thankremains
'olovment
you, Sir.
l----'

mission- to inquire

-\
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fT 7$ 4 JL:i.l Jr s:r .r--6.3-ril-.rl L).. il, 6).. )tt otb
L .:rE t,.ftn .5 ,rl t" z. t.f t.f 1s:a r{ a rsiri Lt'l ,*,gf 1
drA [:31.- c.1l;l ..r?i -(gl tf' ,--c;.!-.riT-rl od' 1- ,riti
tirf clri;t 4 KJr .3l'rJl pP &-Jr ,r1l rri'
^{ dr6
.(iro:.n!l 6ttcl .>zci A r'-63-ril-gt
Ltra \);(.i o2"f $ {

3s.,{ r ' +f f nl zit*' lsn
aJ t.f )tt ,sttf e,i g1.f ele.i a3 tT *;1. ;€J 2V$ )*;
e'i
f.l; )K Z4l )t 2 2L u.$' 4 4,ts itrf r . ^f { 3rr 2il
loco motives
jK
4-ro' 'f [*.;
^5- a- [[-ri ,;€rl "! u3142
".ita
I s.tl vI - t(- L L.i u.rJ ril.il (r.. 0l t.5- .t11 u.it- J Jti
loco motive
d.1'f uao j*. Jt.f- K .'(i,*;r+!l 6rter lJl 6a fK:'

irr. st drJ: uju;' 4 4tt

K .(1" 1-2o!),=,T rf L -irt 4trf frf sa7! nlti steelmill -'1
ef g u"ai u.. 1t.:;.1 ^- f ,sJ,tltls{ a; t.f lrl ,jK". ctt't1f,,.:..9S- *)i
f r.ll-rl ttl ,,:;. ti - d)f e"9! ui2t fl i/t
!l elri J ,.r--,s3-rii-er oe *f d3o tiYr .irL t5 .2,.l ,.1 't-3i
)r:r &r, ,--c;3-rii-rl l, L css"{ &" iyr ir} uI oyK
"*
.,!t,J, 2 v-l* v\Jc $*nt 3>t:11 '-(31 cr:' Ytt ^;? ;"
[ ,{ Lrl i +J* vfise u**a - z- ..l)\=l 4? e .rl ui
A Lril? t];Jt,;i 4. .-r[*- A stb f .-:ilri 4 f

,f ,e3l.rf 4r dra U)r

jrt

1cf (L ot ef ,er Lrnf Lil':'
6 pl
oe)15 Z*2 c,". uel;5 Liel
"ie1
a>li
.-(rl
[

r., 'a[

'-]2o

!t dl

tJ''
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dea [ry7-- u""

- rrrA 2o, ZW &t) ct e- g)\Ll ,f ,lr.*f

[lt c" t f ,s;lsf t? s,-r) 12-t) f u;trf 4_|tt
- j.ra e(,r ,_t_, l^t- tir5- t-2i JrLr{ s*f ,rl sf Ot
Mr. Muhammad Mohsin Siddiqi

:

tg,,roe

Khawaja wtonammaa Safdar is illinformed so far as the. I-egar-positioir is conceined. th;
;;i..; are fixed
under a contract which has been entered into by tni plob l^,itrrin"t-t"tv.
Begum Jehan Ara shahnawaz : By the orders of the centrar
Government.

Muhammad Mohsin siddiqi r A: matter of fact, the prices are
.u
.p the compalny under a confract with the pIDt;;i un-Jer that conrt.y-ou give freedom to
-private limited companies to nx prices, in!

Mr.

!xe{
tract

responsibility should, be entirgiy of the PIDC ani- ,oUoav'.ir.. tn"i
is the correct position. If Khawaja satr.ib wanir to-"-ol,-tiudict me, he
must come out with facts. so far as the private companies ari concerned
I equally blame them.

6*t- ,2*..:-rr ?):*. r'-).. - lll ./t+_ )Ji* J&_ €lfi
jsl yl oe ,{t t{ ut{ - ;f d[ .rt,!le J?
ei 1 ..--l,e sirr,,
contradict
- uiSt d ets2i a{ i)f
cst.,
1&?^ e3 feo lf
Mr. Muhamnad- Mohsin Siddiqi : On a point of order.
- ---' The record
of the Assembly may be seen. I havi said that'... .
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : That is no point of order. The Member

may please raKe hrs seat.

{r 4 t5-- c;i -,.rii -,rl 1&v. -Yl-9 .:k--JJL J..-- ++l.li
r(11 ,;.f
n"f ,eal2{ -ir ti ,2 u--a3-ril-,r* tf e_ c,"rft
contract
*iL f subsidiary compan} -fi1 u{ u*f JJLI
f .r{
*itl t? / g*"f ,.r"f uir- :sl - I t.t dL t3t *t,,1 .-(L gnl
- 6-r loj, ofy .r:il i url ,ei 1fi1.. ort3j r?. oe,r![p, 6iy
foreign exchange
1:l - a ,r..1 9a cL9*4{ ds) u., .-(1. g.l ef
,yl s{ s:,.3(- trl o;. - A- hJ ,r
6it; a43.1 l;t.o szn *13,,c u{
1!?. 2i osrf Lla s". ,fl li - o* hot- ti rf a;:. sr. /*l,-(rt .rl .,--csli-,ril-st e5- e_
fb z(?, _ jt- t1r ,j- cont-dict
U*t)tf !*- .rf e; ca 21 Ltt.; 1r..,-fi dtr? - r ic(r.
uiltge
f 6iY ,-itp - 4 ubl: tirf ei1g,3.- €. .L:.is2f d"1ti v*f
crt.-tp ,l*:. 4-1t.a rf t+f g.6i e, u:. !ilr:f Zla ile+,
.:.9(- ,f y'tc Lr.l O(rJ - cstsf ?*e 9f .rf 16-l ,Si{
).
)tl -,5 Ja ..["1.j ,!r5' Ltt..:-l rri 3{ L)*"f uiru:c sta.2inl s{ str ,{ ,fl ef A t c,U g 2-!)
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u.S L;;trf d-*- ^{ d, h6},n, 1,.. i
L td ,!r- ..Si 6[- (r.. Jrt dly Jroy - a trn t :f s;r
A .1"+.fi1 s,S F. ef djn tirf r-:. ur. A dLt K /,o,
d-;.1-f ,J.it )tl d, PrivY ,g .;T r.r, u.? .3:n ,l.ti .r-llr
2- J? pK er - 4- .rit; 6r E>\tl ,, cit t{ gT - rt privv .,el
,>2; 9{ .r--,r!-r!T-3 o9
6--t- Ssrf ,rh,r r.ltol fl - Z"t- urf
6.i n g,'l tlt;ro 4r -* 19L u*i rr--63-r!T-,r, y a Ur"
[-11 uE ,-(1. ,r,l tltrt i -K jt- Lf J,,"1^ 4,iJ1La t: ttf
&f, ,Yf Ar rf 9 ri
g1t.;f glU ,f t-{ iL.
=. .-ltrl ?t ,f
- gr!t- y',sr. cfl, a1l

tc,if issli o lt

.$l t{ q .t yl Ktsrf ,is, ctr. - Ylr 9t;- r^; L ,rl
Kfrf, ,tt, (rr. rirt;,rf Crr;U stjl ji*.(,., r.:;lif tt- S)- )A &itr3 t: el - A r;ri r,r". 03 4so.6rt ,re;l -i"a .r &(J

u!. 6!.r Ji {1 4- tJ ritil K +l -t o - A sigr r7lrl O5rof
t uif -..;;pi re.o.;J er 6l-g:-si1l-61-r3-u--,st-4-l ,fi1 a- kt T
sir! CXrl ,5 g,.l - A ur lirer tr .furl1i t - eio[ 2tt .,1
4 a 6arL u,- yl O-rU tt an.i al K ,r--6J-15iT-,r, ti - fl;

L p*i g-r

r::,11t.:;l

,&!tri

- a- kfrn

di

dtl

.do

E.

itl ,.r { dt oL ri.f
'uP

f ?I-f*f- .,q3 i4- i,,.-

dfil u*. r5:. J) .j2c-fj.r J** +lf
3 trf i r.ti Jlril ! r,t! r6e git- 1i nf uzo.f qrfl gj,
.rtfr eotrl g tf Lrr*,. bktslti f,l r"rol .t.*r\ L ,rl
ollt;*f e., !:rr rf a- d[i l.r. i { 2t: er $.:. 115 Uer
ui.f r*i:1 4 Jr! ulritt - unr l-s 4-t tf ,s^.f iltd ra
.t ft ,# tiol) application 5 dl ,fJ - ,r{., ..dli .ro. ,rl
.t -{l A ./tr !/lr- ,5. 0l .t ti A- ur. cita .f. cr5.rT yl;
,L t, tr 0f ot &Q - a- .frei f e- ,.n. eita g oja,,i 4;l
X - E ,,"iteil u.r.r rp Erf .4.1 eo. .e!U
er^f ;91 crll

/\
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- .rf6- .3[:- - (crir(r- c;rl:.JJtr)--lrl &*- 6.F)r?
(.f ar ,-fl*l
13, a. v- t>i9 irf ,-fl):sl 1 ,"*:;3.1T o)9>9t
ei [i .L;-11 og ,fl 1i - ,rei [f urgency ."t' ,*::;.i1I g,"l *f t*f
.rf,,t {(^- sa. c r q: r dr? *{ e- orJlJf 6L; f gr"l t ,.r9.f
b*t) ,r--c;3-.riT-gl oraslc )tl t"f ti.: )f bifurcate 9f ,r--6.i
a 4ll3 L rrr o,::;.3.rT ,i - uil grr )ef J tis*. it L s.1i:*f t3
.rf ,riY e:e Jrc ,)i.tsal{.L:.o!3.i Jrrl-j;t Jk*f [ '\*r.s r.r-^Is
#U9"sV ,L:{3S i2r2.iil dt.* g6e ct l1y .:-fl a*l ;f ,yl .ti
u-X:l *:.*rf 2 J..-l o)3>e. ,.ll - Lf [: ,f p* tf ,;4317
14 L jb r. r\ L o-l eL g:l Jrl - t;.r 2fs-L a rJt6r (r:.
!il*:. A gr.l e! - ,a.1 {i provrslon uief ;) ;f 1rl-iil Jt.L*tt Ojttt:l uitf ti ut'9f rf tep GD,i 1l - f r Orjti ultf
tib tf J,t.! rr.. g*;.i.;T Ol,9tl{ 4:.;!e.3 J1r:-il trk-f h
r.yl - ,ri9o tt?t. Ojtt1)e g6f ri *rgf ,:) { yrl-iil dt.^f 6
urgency
urgency
o3 - 21 t1f
*{ e- q cJlrO*{ )51 uei t.f
.(1. a(l.if t. ^f A +,$.r,if !iL:" f ,r-l - [.f [) s.1i Jl
4i9o p:i, ur. olr 6122i o9 t3i trl.2i s..2i2ii ,-t::il ,:,1 2v-Lr
.f' tei €1t2i ti t6i titgil orStl e, C'firl:t o.l )fl;rl - l6i Ylj
clT )a u-X:l $2tst - sib ,r leS,islation e+f 2"1 4 L ,-rl

,r.4$.,*f ,r-l lll sa. e-l [i to1 3o gt] 3f 6].
oriti e Lt2r1;,f ,-l ef tof tg7.- 6tJti ^, i) ,-l - t4,i ,irt {
i L ,rra o.l )tl ir, ,riy ,,a..L7t l immediate C L 2tslt
)f f Lr., ol ;sl urf ,5 rEi o&J | :ri" u.ri immediate legislation
t4l ,!9f f, ,"
02. s)tc rf .,[ t{ o-l ef- tei sari
=lt.
- & [ if r; rad.,l urt .f jt. qY +i .! u"l
ri;i c)[j ;t ,]! ,-l r*1 8, d, - !13 l7i:1
^f e- ,F ,,
p:i r7l ,r--6.3-ji-rrt' )tl u0i ..r.fi ,ro ct '51i ,5 .r--63-.rtl-.rt
strictly relavant
.2.1 *; *{ K,-sr{ tf se ,N, - /atr.riL j,r
a;36!
; LS Y ,.ri o.. JrlJ ,,is^. 95' u--63-rii-..rl nr .:i3r gr"l - t6i
lf t-rn 4 y'n yl - a- szt )97) tif. .s. lrt .r*-u;3-,r!T-rr
/tf fE t tf Ohss;' J:e t5 ,s)i-hl dt.- .r,l - A s. t tf
arf.

aj;.3
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f u"l ugl )*t 0(.J A t.f U! o"::1'31T ttt?t' A-L
l3se ,!*. L,sr; Jb- ,5 o"l tf 4- .---t:' /' o' 'L uS '5

r.i:,i

gl*:.

,f ;to
,rl a trL, K -,r--63-.r3l-gt o)t?t"'(;'crhr - dJ).investment
5
e; rf A t.f t6f 6Ji':' E
.=.,t,: 0ror e- tlsr{
^,
tli ;.,(i a| -Yl9
3tr{ny oJ gat r: jrft o)9r9e t*:t E- tl .,oo
projects t{
t: szan oJ j.,s + JJI u.l cf ! ..I
- ,+ -5 complected
,5 ,.rl ;rl 4. 3srf r r oJ L s: ,$n'f &3-1'31.lg oe)\c E. g"l
tss''f I return
rft*.- 4 ,ld ef! f 6 )f s'lrl e- tf ! 7'
L$t
tf ss u*r ^i c;l,. szt srl 1rl ti t.f !t.; 2 v-lc r"' J;t'
a{ ssSt
o.r! J.t.! o.. ,yl jr(i ,5 g.rK.i J-l'^' .fJ! &i
'{
jr*
J(;
.ro'
1u,
,f
'rcl
ei err s"J [: .! ..r&r 4.,1- L urjta
llr
[";tr a g"l
gtr ,:t;; ua. jr(i c.tl *f 2, k(' IKJ ';l'r;t '
59i ,r-f q d"9(- .;Q 21 .rr
l--aS-,r;i-,j-rJl3 l; o1l:l lkie
e- ,:rt- ,:C d2 ti.9(- 1i ,!l^f 4it:' ef t- ,s',l 11 'rreie K
rei *f
dlae(^ efl; *it3!t c.riti ,r3ef )l L'{ i "S* z-;lrl thio'
6
eis*; o9 *f 2 rr ,r*3Jt; 5 g'-63-.riT-.1t ssl a&L^l.Lit*Jh
L'e:.' 1sl
ot)g e*lc f
;+ra .rlr.l JL orLj s rr[j Ji
Ir,, jt. u! urril .,ll.rr E industrialists ,(r': 1rl l,l r;l nfti
- 5- rf lpt- ir2i orlj a o)Lj ," '(I' ;l/'i;l
r7t";
-tg3-riT'rg $e>et S K ,st:{cif te orlt E' a'"1 '!13
investment 5
3rrf a rrl'ship-yard l,f i s'
,sn orl Fl z3 ,5
tub''idiarr 5' !-;'^is9f 6lnari tY '
ol)Ac f
o.l - t )s:s" ,.rel
)ti 2 -r- ?rJ iL' 6lee:!le "'k.,. rr,-l .iti let ;. *r!l;rrn
capital K ..:tl'? t ..rifl
rrt:il .lr: r.ll ,r, t€,i (shv) individual
gl
individual inter'prise
e:, dji)\o oJ!t, 4,,t 19t g:' rJ;ri)\c
;r,r-i,i
-j
initiative r j
,-.63-,r!T-rt l, u.l [i ..r^6i li 3 [ t*
crte ''f
;. slT 1.r.- --.1]. rjrl 'r>rt t unl o.!KJ ;I' 6l3e
j:*"i
f grrtit r-f ,rl Jrl cil':. l' y2f'i &:'^- ssl "ti(l l;t' 'L:'^'
t5l*'
5il' ot rf K ea ,5i:' rrjh
[
2 [ ,ry ssl ]! feitilizers
7ur7 r o.,. chemical
orlc f o.l - o*i Gttti ':itc
L
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nl}, f nl 111 htp g**(lt dJti B'sfy . o
Lll- r1 1rl jfJ 4_l- e1 ei lKJ g c.l'y ,-f ef y r r !sr{ ,
;el .rtL di *f o* itf ,.tli er ,rp E ,--63-jI-4 .,,ti$
-.9i-oil-,-rr - { 1.K ,,u .i ,r-.aJ..,!T-,r, ,}, uj"r E o$y ,sri
.r!j e or[j 1il aih" orhj rf tei ,..,rr.i +.r$ r;
E sconccr"
Lsl
"].ts) s1l
,-;tf A 6(...r)U .;6.rl - jb [t.f eor9.1
6 ,f o"sc gfi lpt rrr. efLa'-. 95 ri ib .rhj tiil u.. LJ-?
eil;'

.1K

K OJ*r

\r

^{

o''b

6rr-,,r ctL- er ro, rt
oit;.,"X'r"j*'5,t:
2- unr: jlr: j:f tr ,rt jb 6r dr.f dre,,t" f. ,r--63-,ril,rr
sf ,rl dtls l.rL K u,l pl e-rf *. t{ urt 6;-il Ltt.- af
rrr r..(11 4-jsl 9t tf a_ (l: tf gejto .r.k- Of.J jb l1r zr J
63=![-4 4l .rrl u&ll.rK j;-iit Ltt.- ,-(rl urn
st \yo
parallel
"*f
,rr drjS) ,fl 1ll *o; ,Ja. rr?, ris,. r. ,;.9, ,fl u-

*r 4-llrl tt L oocai u" .(.t rf f /T ^, u)tr:sl i ,;t:f f{
s?.ri ds*, u. management r! o"l yl ,Jr. .:t"lril ostlj it E rrl
.(f / A Jrf savinsrr t_o1t2i/E.rtl_aor9r
V f.j ,.;"rl-J;l 9- sltlti lti u . o-l - 2l- tefl ,.". r;9r olt)l
,r€f .l ssL glc r.1lrl s(;l efti jt- [r) 9.- l;t- g-. ro .(r-l 9a

-5- rf f{ *

crL

otu* .,!ra" 4l e;.:., 6j1 .rf tsi qf qf * o)lr:cl lr-es
tf { css.rf si2c 131*;- L u; unei u:f 5'Rrovide tr
l-t\s lt,
r.J96il u.. .L.!- ;;rt-i;l dt.- r,lc. gigo +*i l?
,rqtrlr ,rirgt
expension
expand
tieo
clt
6 e;[ i cJjsjl g jL Ure.tj
ef
rf crl
J. .r*Jh drJ ,,r$l r,f jt r.f {f A 6tti ll L"i
dt.- ,,ct ca rf ti 4l-t; ,iK ;4r:-ii .9! tr
J- t. 15 expand
Gttsi c4tl ti[!t 1,.ri e; /t E ,s-l - &.(J ,.. L.L 6.,Lil
y: cmployment af k, tf qf yl ,1tl,cl ._(ll or)\c f.
,"r - q;
'rir 6 ,r# ;Li rfel 6,rl ,.! a-jl ot )tl A qr. s.3t os a6rf.}l_cl[.- u:. u"aJJI oJ9r9r $ { cst2f uallsf - yrr \lti !r3.
erri{ 4 Z JKJ 6J:.ijt €} L Jfl a,K.; ,s?.er 4al-
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ssl ostfu )se; i*
L a)t b-*provisioning
,;

orI'E

,.rl a- u*f t

L Z$ rh.t Jt ,f ostF**e
un'employment -ki
on-ciployment
o)Lj
orLlj
g
sJr)
S
Jrl
t.f ,.flirl u& ri 13tL Jr; L ,.rl - .I ai .$'c,)t, 62o!)
representatino
.r.' l*- ef ti t5
6l$- ,t E .,rl a- crri ,i9f
refer 4-l I v
3 ,.1 - 4 tof ;5 include ,.. u-::132I 97 € osrf
.f .rl. glti;.f .5 yrot, .,! 41t $ 2- l{ !r ,t.:il 4 e t)
t;
.l\rrK ,yl t{ t? tf se'r s*{ Lrc' t)li*f 0l -9p ,:L
;5- includc -f ,.rl Ll; b7.- dij;, ! jL t62'.- ,.--ti. it 8Uf J.r, tf rrta,rl ! rf ,f )T L F-i .r' ,r' fl - g li(' [0i(., t{ ti r*f qf criticise - llr vh .e)\e E tl -e- l5' I t:o
)tl a- tf !r d- { 2rf s{s ^it tf &tll,JK ue' t4l
eLt'. tltil )tb. $ - Z trf qr Lr Jt$l u$ 11 ,o,. c!-,.t1
tf t ot.tf ,siro ,31*. L ,.rl -{ 5- ,. dt*t uot L 1V2'
* K rsJt-JJl dli.- )a 2- ,.,oru rJ-ilr.r;t sri Gtf 01rr 'l
ts:sn }rsx *, o Y y rriJ 6 .rl t6 9f! t)t' et 1 1' I{JJT
ts[ssl tt .rd .f! ..16. si;LJ$l dt" rtra 6j,-iln q,nJ l.1ll .,i
a:f Lrp. ,r--63-.ril,rt !-? - t- Gf i! *. ,$; ,'l ei'1
,s*f ';)i K rrl ll A h1 9l ',1; e;ri ef
tx. j1La. *
,r' , a. tt i.f ,.p1- a rfeor I sllrl !!l L tf U! o.ri
!tLr:-l otherwise { ;r, tof dt.,:-l tf ol;$il 0l ,2*, €t19c
rdJJ oJ rfti ,g*i tg-: si e1t7J !1erit qt ,rl -g it- U5. ocri
safeguard rrt'2' K
7i sil
9o 4i i,; rrtr2- g gi yl 5- ,.

4 tl A Uf

T

-

i:-

Jrf rr lril ei;t- rt ui ,- by.slx e1 17t:r or)\' 'f' trl
r'i': eaL tf ..l&l to rlt'
o
Iti - Yl9 'r'L-. -.rei rl:lt lsaa 1
0l i Lt^ kfir ft tf 'i\*;t
.,/l.rt -r: z litttx s.t e @"
J*,-lil ctL- efu 2- ,s{ i! *' $'i ore;e ;rl ,5e" cs}ss-tt
].

L*'
E rr-.c3-r!I-4-rJl3 u+ J;;lru ril*:' 131 6ail9i 6r.t'b' E
.jre= uati t - u'a ,rf,r!) 'igs-t:11'Li r'lt7l '9 9i ,{- r. dl*
,f 0l yl 1S L 4)f q,t!i.1f glt.iil rr;r b'2:' 2sl Oe:';*
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*".-,c

4 L ll+*l

o.rlti ortsj

a..)Lj
- 4 u:f.i ,rl;cl
tf so *n dirri ,5v[.a u.. 9f git- ;f c,t,l.1lif fl -!19 9,t;
_ jt. tof guestion put vl $ { o-;2f
t o"4 uiK - Ylr vL^: (.3r1, )9*u e-)-:Sl;:- ;tjf
vlt: A .9r!r*,r- t9}.*J;tl e. t:.-[.]e 6h sj A ,S" 9r ua^+j
d,l u.. o{ 4-)\ E n, r;rra ,i(o; 6)t)c r.riio? -r^; 6(1,1 A LJ
Jrti,r+t ).1

siitf

,u.- r,r,l

L

4

,5

,j"1::-:r;,1*,i"''

r1r.ri or L)t;
)tr2-Jit
gerA g.r +l[; f, o?l $ K ostf ,slso e irrjto .rrl a i)l o".
eh rtr .lJl 6r Ls f Ltrr;prliil 6J:a nr .,Jt A Jt.- l.rrt
(0.*r.i jh or*;) - s:o Jl, 4tt y'l;.F a)t e.r lfi c.

- 2& J..oii J ,rt*.4hlJlJ*. .lL.

A .:i3 jl J.,
{-6-l!j ,fz| d .ro"1erl
I e- .:\ r.ii ,r!-2f t.f-.-LLbjl.f+o.llr
(r' d)r3 gal;,f el - ,.r.f! (.!rr, )9**t g.*)-all;- ,j,
-g ,Js:f ,isc oa. aslt E r:^.f €rf ,,1711{ or. r',l -L rs3.
lay
sf ;,.!Y #! (rr. Orj 01.:u *f e- trt.,.i j .--tr arlei
-

A b1 t- !) 9f 12i r-f .r.tl u*f 1C { 2r{
.r ef e- o.*,|tt' e1 f ,.i.g.(- u". rJk*ftl gfl.,i. rf g9o Erf
tf, vl (,ir; jto rr,i) - 4 tls 3f ?.,i ,it:*5-! ,r-f .-(ei
o* a-111 { over capitalism a &(.*- ,J.,!;- tS tf g 191,.
.:1o91! rFti ,5 oel 0(.J L g:*e or ti qLri / 1-^-l.a _;Jip
consultants
foreign aid ny
e- ei {?J dj: -- {-ao _ g;:!
2T
;tf
kn6*nhow
qr.dl - a g4.r 1.91., knownhow,.5'dl s3.o - g:a
fJL.
disinvest'
2 +-l,e u.l3,i 4- ,i9a execution oiy..Ior - a $r.
t{ a- trf url *r I ,^. - t6,i t1.f sr a it L ment policy
tf e- r,*.Jh *2 |f &;1 tf e, *-r r.f ,rl e- thY r: capital
^451
4to rr^i) - 1* ,l 4r.tr s.trc .rr.i. { ,f t6{ I 5- ,a tl:"
si2s stt

a.-1t, g,.l

(;t-ai

kosor,utrons
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The question is :

l4jg

'fhet the Aegemblv do approve of tbe Provincial Induatrial Development Corpo'
ration (wcrt rairistan)-1wert Pskisten AmGodmeDtl ordinance 1068, promul'
gated by the Governoi of lVeat Pakistan on the 25th Jenuary 1068'

(The Motion was carriad),
TsB Wnsr PlxrstaN INpusrnrcs (Coxrnol oN EsTABLIIIHMENT
AND ENLARGBMENT) Onowa'Ncn 1963.

Minister for Agriculture & Law
to move.

(Mu-x Q.lorn Ba'xnsn) :

Sir,

I

beg

Tbet the Asscmblv do approve of the Weat pakietan Induetries (Control oo Estab
liehment ood Eiglarge'rient) Ordinance 1968, promulgated by the Govcrnor of
Y9eat Pakigtsn on thc 20th January' 1068

Mr. Abdul Baql Baluch : OPPosed.
Ministcr for Agriculture and Law
speech

:

Only

a

short introductory

:

ot c,:.a *J- g ol.f request {i s11, )J,i- J**- AalrL \r? ui)\:r ,3. a.jla u.l ?-V .*jr :rL: 'i3ltf Jrl ditic.4 .ril,:. * ..f u A f.f Uy c.L- L yjt" rrl u"+iJI e1 d:r;
- u.e"Jl ai =- (.4 ur.

.1rr -

f

er ur.L;t CT sf rioJ) +s". -[)9iti I .*l)j ,lj,
- 4- -ia ?).4\' ro ci'1t1i { '-'rti- - dr6 U2f 1'ri tf u-l

(.rtr) - .s& .Kar ,rl-)J,i.a J-ri qf f
.4- djr e)tt ):&tt ;-el to;t- [o-t.- ,-(,1-d;t5 9 erc.l; S)l
lf A ,,e., tb L$ ,:l mushroom growth (.f ;1rl-iil 9a. .(1. url
jst
E ,r:
^f A titr lJ4a^4? .rc.o * JrL .f Ortjrll ,^ ,3*. ,-Sl
r,(^
tl. o". 2* L9!.o Jr.zl;. g.tJ. I ,-r.^ 4-, K d9.f
p"

u,r

/ .u ua r 6,r-iir o -:r;, f:.I;';1#'
j rlT r:
- er
,rier uiK,

,5 .K"lr d- leo! rf
;rt-,.i;l 6rar L3e;
.(.+i
-A
'nflA- ger *

^. tr

0,r.5.!-scl)j ;tj,
ti Y;r:"iil - A .$ e.1.t -iiiIl .r*
,lii ,,La; I cril3 tlgf1 dr\ t J3JU tr
- ,silrzcl ,cr e{ ,>"5*.- 4l L fti 5i ;p;-j[l ;l .r3rtl
(.ltrr5- *,
Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : No interruptions plcase.
4-

r.Jt-
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!fl ,i,t tf

4 i* e(l

,.lef a2

fil- 4-:l-t-etgl)j ,-.1,
-f 2! -'-2rl o9 efu 2- Gl-t:i tiKJ tr.,laj-il otr= uer zi)\c rait.
(a....* a-tr or"*i) - 5- 9r [6. .r{ jt) u6dl oer ){ j, C -*

L l"i a r5.;i-Jrjl .r*11 UT tf e- tier QQr .,er q ur.
*l 2\" u.rrr ,'d ,S*f t o.fi [ 4 hl, sei rd .riK cltrr .r,r
[:1. uer-! :*] 2l L it;*3;l rJtl-; u:o
tiga kfir s6t
uot
^r u,c.a .("
',,-ti. ir er e:, r-(L rf e2 L u-t C ,-rl - Lb siKr
o.l 1sl a- (r) 6"lf- ,J )tl 4- d-lrJj r(l .1rl r'i.r.$l .r.r,
t cl96f l.f .r- rf ,* rit"9*,r, jrl Utiil E
No pereon sballestsblish or csure to be establilhedqqy induetrial undertaking or
e-nlarge or caure to be enlarged-anyexisting industrial uodertaking ereept iith
the prevlous permiasion in writing of the Goverment.

ai2- g ,*
.,*rl Lrr. s-l - 1'.lU? LtiJl .3 u.o 11
sjt-l f c,.j.(- oe t{ L u{ 6 .rinlr- q ^flt - r{ L-f ,.rr.
- crrb jK' o
ur* { 4f 1 *lei t" ET ssl tf ,J}ut u-l - Yli 1eitf 44,.- ^, ,fl u.rr.t ,-i:f efU a tJ bfJ .r- B Jafl (J.. u-l
rJer ti2f +if oa- - & f J.tl i a-,rier jt4il ti +tL 4-x
L tJ ,.,.i* ,*+f .t dU -r{ rU, E. ?si ssl - .:1. ;el .-(l^ q *f
2- .9tt:,i rtcr .ra oKi tLzi E,Jd:iiJ )tl 8. e"9(- e1 - { to.1
[.0?.. u3. r't ;!, ,rl - Ll: ht C.;lo {i $5.l ,5. ;;.}t rf
- &rf uAd r! r-f;t^. sa.r t--trr l-rira rrE: rf r;rr
("g oL u...i E r*T t " - jrtl .€. .j)\:il t/j-)
Mr. Senlor Deputy Speaker : The Resolution moved is :
i,

tf

Thst the Assembly -d3 -approv e of thc VTest Pakistan fndustriee (Control on
Establishment and Enlargcmeot) ordinance 1068, promulgated by thi Governoi
olWest Pakietan on the 20th January, 1968.

rr$ rfL -.S.-*- et+ (r - 0lr(.)

-ertl ,jul Ji'r9 :t-

l:8 t? (r., jlr: A ,*::1lJT u"l e c--[p oi"xl
eaa A; ,f It g'.1 p. { 1f u.. !L)i cJ - uei .)U)l
,Jr)\, ..rih, Jrf (J*. 6* o)Ui oa:'1, u.. ot)# tf
&,(, t-r* 2 drr"l &Q - ,,l.r.t 9! u.f" dU U'!f., (r..

Gh
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,iL T ,.1.u, 4r t);. 0i(.- .,a jit ),, uFl e- b) allg- {
pit, s2;i*rc sei Lr.. llo s*f L gl;-5'! ,Jt)i" af a
6x) a{ ,iJ. o! vf) ise 3i ,fl - ,"r*,- [- ,5 u.f.!
l:f 3; 9f )t.tLil;l tj dtol 9a congestion rJlr? ur. d9i)\c
L cJel)\c ..rit4r Of.J ir{ 'r.iti C6 ,5 u'"1 ti ora j^ta
uie{ ,s". ,ilrt. 2!r{ ,f:i - e. ".rf 6) KJ ,.1r:1 o-t"{ i:
9T Kta; {lst d- dtc-l oe t.f ei e- [:ol- tiKJ 5] \..,r")
o.l *f A 4) .--lL. f iff - ;T .&Q;tr L )zf )31" L
,sza f5' l^* /q;T crUK.l L g*i s"l s,:. ,*;1.317
{?F{ .3L:. L ,"::131I o.r *f L d"l ..t* - llr ./k?
4 ?n (r3. dstf
o*a - K ))f ){i g ,.t:. (rf sA lt
,*::q.l,I dr e- lJ^ Clo gilr:. L ,*::s3.1T \t"l 4?. {
1:. .r, - t6 lr. draft g6ll t? A o.f.i ,r*r:;.!;I l"i ui-l{
lr" draft
r 1 o r ,;*::4311 1g
J .:iJ ,sd

a..
6qJ
bt
2:t,Liy Jt *t .I'r L g,"l - l"f ei 12b:. 41 2 c.7(c;it Lr,l r(.J \rf t.f r.ri.i ,*4.31T {. r*i L
*.9(-,5
9f 6)s:a r.r-ri J r i1r .-l - Lf ri 12br. el q:sl i
oi.el*. *nf a**" ,jt*:. { el - e- tit- t.f iiU u*:t.3;T 4J
I j-, r ^{ e- cJ9: l9s - dJr (:rl- l;)f ,.i:, .).. ot o:o ,J"
[!rf ;;.;. Businessmen's Seminar -(ll 2 &:.31tp.3 ,i2-3,'l g:,
y'r - .ro t- li )f extortion e. ot ){ ri*ler iLd g,.l J-rl tote- [i9o oJ n.:1...o o*(.i ,.{ K; s:f G:, 4i u.. )), it.
J-ro-s 5 ru, ,r-? JJI ir, d 4 dl-:ll ,s"l 61ebz' ,5 u*?
-Kirr{ extortion o:" al jl^ J ej a itlg;l o.l 6s9Je;,. 6
J*;c L qlk*ftl at)i. 4 ,f .,L l, .;ti"'1' oal tt aTikr
er - Al
Ot,t,l ff.
_;113.1- ,rl - .riX+ i
;.r! *):? a O)){
A:> ,! d9/l Jrl ,, 2 ot){ t>*le L ,stl:f ,:illti, ,5
industrial units
gpJt- te ,i.i gtog - !: a!
v)si. ,F )tl .,36
.):- t)?." Jk*fg
ojr.ril -,T - g.^ industrial units
a<)
^f
trJ )ri6 Giti a c*{ )lia e a*f )- eq 4. U*{
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orllt,.5;lrf -!1.9 t/Ua ,t - 4- ,sit: 90 pi) ,r;i t; jt"
o.l o1tr9r tf hf .\1 y't L lri t),.-,! i Oz-,it,i
sllrf tf tgts'.: o;t.f J(.1 to [^ l; )f ;ti;.;- e t)r. gl\.
.(:1. ,-Sl I u*y{ il1l )2}-hl .jI 6:1;i.i rjr:*fq .){
* el )tl t.f ,rh br*ltps .$l 2 c)xnl L)21 f: .t
r-il:i. i orf.il ri - dr. tit:- ,(aj. *. 6i9^)3;1; - t7.3; e(1
- t..& 9f ,Slr*. atl ,5215_

It ras decided thst the Federation should oot oasociste iteelf with the eo.calld
"Businessmen'e" Seminar proposed to be held io Lahore aod all -persons connected with
the Federation should be rcqrreeted to completelV dissociate themselveg with the
Semiuar. Wnile takiog this decision the Committee felt that Goverrrment officials should
not qpeak in the name of businessmen nor try to represeot them and that there
ehould be no sll-Pakisten org*nisation of busioessoeo parallel to the Federatioo. It
w-ae decided toJake up the m8tter with the Ceotrol Governmeot pointing out that the
effort of the Director of [ndrrstrier, West Pakietan Governmeo[, to nita ..Businescmen's" Seminar amounted to the eetting up of an organisation parallel to the f,'e4eration
which was contra[y to the provisions of the Chamber tieorganisation Scherne.

o,j lsl e- si9r ,-(;!. {1 ,f 6)i: orqf - Ytl .rt^l
tigo Gttt .rfiriJl 4r tf 6ss^:
"f C ,s.l u6u ^r - A
- e-) d9r:.zf i ,-rii.tt r:Jt- ,- &.i dl L 6l-j,l E d
Businessmen's
extortion
),r csr tf harass qr:ri I 43
^',,i L
.,.tir ,.;:e )*l- o.l - .,rJK;
4 dteJ )t lt, L Seminar
^dt)
bureaucrats rq gi[4-.;l.o J.ef )? t{ frrnf g,r. - !19
d.i
.-furLi a-l 6!u: t.rl u:o aJ .1,.gf nt-t- r.i.,g :rfi": ,,-1t".

)f ,t-,

L

Jl ur(::.J! ?.-t,a )^.. -Yl9

,s2^

.7k--.jt,ri J.=- dttf 2s ,":q.i;i q ,.^ 4,

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The Member should be relevant.
Mir Abdul Baql Baluch : Sir, I am relevant.

L ta*itl u.6 }rrL (16 3r ,is. t).. t"is - )lr .:t^:
f state enterprise A ls-r> )Jl { free enterprise * d(.1 _ .1L:,
o:{ dsis vl n u.r i*f s r.r:ir ,.. ft.. enterprise yT ,f
,i u.. 2*f t !:il u.. state enterprise -,[ f,t Jrl s ur] jKl
9i u.. I i){ o.ri d9.f nationalise ,f 34r:-iil ft.i ;,I
s{J) 4-2*t )31 Kf. 6,it- L ,?T Lr3. - a4rf ,=,T rf *Srf
tf 4- !5; az2rL toi r.f e - J,r. sit- L iil ser

t

I

tft

a

"

11 A c,.fJ

i'
I
a

h'

I

!L

:
L
hr

F
D

$
i1
{r

a

a.

free
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enterprit.^i

- L s{ d l2t:f oh I bureaucracy
;il3i f f; o.l tf e- s,rjif 62:. - $9t freecorruption
)a Ol ;ah a 0lrll J:, a ir{ ul.t .).. rJl3l u'"1 t{
- /nl; t!! rJltt r.r:fil .r3t pl ;al- t:;J ,{ ,f s& ) ssl 6;t .re;l
- Ylr 17l+ - e- tr-h trf jt 4 Lrl ef A e1 clle- ,.-'l
private sector
sources
,rit.3, 6.r:-&l er3;5 f 0: u.a
dh 1,..
Lll- ,o rrlJJ 3srf rr - g^r7*(rl L:.iyf 2 ,-(gl - a- uit:
Provincial .5,1
i osdl tt .:.9(- "f gl:*f! ,(. a hL
Jr o"l ef e- e, $ g €? a ,r!t.t Permission committee
.t 0l Ltf pa-ii u6, O:1{ ,>^le uL;. Jf ^dt) 3y{
,i-.f o,.l tf c- lJ a1 Lkr ,e?. 6q, - .g;t.L" L c,,ll2le2i
f .(h ea.
- ea6 bureaucrats itc - 2- r.r.ri crJLi jrf
o.l ei e- c.rit.i u!:{ V €s.e J.rl 6r!.J,1 .jI .r:.a} ei
..r3rf cr. .522*:. drl ei lrl - e- rrit.i uisf { ,.llrrl ii*,
,jtf )ri t ,)tf )ri ul't A- ll. )si. njt uisf .(;
;l.t1ri ojtf 6T )-), r9i - ulf t* ri; )9i -,jf ,F r.2i tf
.. ,u gl-9,3 e*(L, -.r.T;t

jtf rr.6 j.b L6,f1 rr. d:.irf {r ,ft - Yte c,t.?
dtr*f K 0l I ^.trr 3srt J) o.l arL*: ti { bureaucrats
tstr{

.dJ.;
J) o"l L ){ .t )tL ,ijliti u. tf oA 4dtr!*f AL*f 11 n sources tb ..ritr - ortf I Js.22:f g
.r? enterprise tf ;.i-" e- .Sl a (r.. 3l - ,,r". 5- ef s
.(L o.l .rlr 4st.2- L rK J** u3lf { .(L uit*, u..
lr-5) - 2 UJggf 6rl..i;l ){ d. gi[- L Jl) rrLr- L
t: Loans a- teirg .rrl - Aid e- l.r*i - Bonus vouchers a
-4 kL ef Jl ee1.1! L I' P. B )tl I' D' B )tl P' I' c' I' c'
ri clash uitf ,ft e. schedule tf I ti-1r .r ea2rL { ,rl
.-(:^, 9i ,a *i clash ui sl 4 Secood Five Year Plan )tl -rD
.sj-&l ,rtl ct )tl u-a ,,-t L) .:jl-l )ri jl t{ 0l
*r)[d. .,& .5 cJ.1l..l ti i
J-x.i12f ,i(.1 - ,.n 4 )f p3t,

.$

*
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:: df e- s9a1.. o[ 4. oi. ,-191i^.rl - a ,5 6sll
c-,jt-l dtor o"a ,il^ 5J edrlra tS3t A3l r.Jtr? rr.a /Xt
t.f fuU ,-,1 ,r*::..31T t? i VI - lt
K, glrr*ira .rti .r-ir L
l:gf 1 ,J122:f ,tr Q2:*ic sire; .,i ^{ e- 4J ti a o,"l A
.(1, -r? s:r*e ot (r:*J tf dgir.Lp ,'if+= trsf crr6 l. t=
a.i al.gl J r.s6t tf dl (J.a ,s.J JaSi cr:. dri)\r ,.itr:r f,
- I, ,Jrr
K 6"X[- .(il ra L ,;*l:13.,y1 onl ,.p. - )lj y1:? .71
Ki lrf
dtr: af A r.r. J 5. gil.,zcl arl 4
,f 3
congestion
rJtr: O(.J ,-*) K) , lsro ,.iJi,r dtol J6 tjt.i {
.r-r[ -t? - j. ei ,.!.1:r uirf dt"r A ,J"rj Jt.i g u,.l
e*l: tiKr aiti;K
uef s )" 2 oev|i *ji-l 4l 1-2-e) - ;fl
ti .Gl *f u.6 Z"b set 41 d.. a.l af;. r 0i(.* 2{r olr: )tl .J"iK) 4 61ebx. J rrl
r.r:,q - ,.iKJ .lt^t ,;orf
o)\; eitilK +f o"?f 4r ,f,
es 3€J i Or.j,5.'";.1
,.i.1i ,5 grl pl - { t3t tjKJ Lr.rb, l rrrn. ){' ){ c;ri.a
dgcs ul gr) ll+, ,5 .(1l rr..j .(Jt. ot e-tl
Lr"l - Lrf
af e- a3 etr ts)*.i -'{ * d:ri Cao .tisf L-rtt 4-;t.o f
t"f .riil d9i ti 4i e retrospectiveeffect 2 o36il qr.. ry oi(.-j f dl u.a iir:-jil ,r$ r/;? ef uiJ^ *! 4r ,f, - o
d. o"l O(.J 4- .(.gi )i rJ.a l" ta k"J .)24 ,)sr::f u-l
- e- tE ,, urrf er6i> ," ./J *tt* I. ):r2-i;l o-r: niu ..:il-r,i t;
congested

{

I

where the estabriehment or

"

ouJ

iil:;,t;r"";l';.:;#;J:i

an existing industrial undertaking is likely to be commenced or has been
commenced or haa been completed in contravention of the provisioos of
this Ordioance, Government or the Director, after giving the person responsible therefore an opportunity of being heard, may by order require

him(i) to refrain from such establishment or enlargement ; or
(ii) to stop further construction and to remove the unsuthorised undertakiog
or part thereof, and the person collcerned shall comply with the ordei
within such period as may be specified.

Mr. Senior Deputy Speaker : The House is now adjourned for 9 a.m.
tomorrow.
(The Assembly then adjourned till 9-00 a.m. on Wednesday, the 27th
March,l963.)
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The Assemblv met
7t-rh? _4s!en!b!y Chayper, Lahore at 9-35 a.m. of the
M r. s piak e r, M
;." M;[
rtq-',frddtir'i,-ii' i Vni ii.-

k.

C toc

ii

i;;i

Recitotion from the Hol.y eur,an and its translation by
Siddiqul, Qari'of the nssemity1

eari Ali

Hussain

"w:w.

f,S+:|sS'-rii".riutJ.,$/&tby;;,iii,t*,o$,-i;+
qyi,(;Eg,,l**'c1'5,J,t;,8'r'6rJ_,>y$;,X3.#,K,
Wgiai *vi v#t :+ di U, rre;, y)E " ili U,# W
W't?;'Ci|3.lrzf, 1r$3,xi's.-Fi3%t*rr4i,.r53_1.rtr;
-o

"iit'+Scr$i(ir{t:,iy,;,"^kS,y,

it cr\l

e fi 4|,1 ot tt . a*
a tt t'u?o/ai/
ovl se

,) i i,,t

- ,1. 3u-

6i

-

rr 6;\,

4 L,t.qw Jt tdtt U2 tt
,-/,\t;t,ti ir.(Z Lt, / l;; , jt L dt
t

,!t

:,ri 4

c-,eb oru-Lt,,
tult , .

L./ciUt7)02,2t.alott)
,f il au;,u, db . ,/,!.

f t/,;
ilt/i.t,{./.,4
i,, Oi,,. r/,4,! .! ea! f ,t 4 (r lt ir,7 L i j f t' i. c-ii1i
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u-i

'

e
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STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

fnlNsnrn on RecoRos or Rtcnrs

{.512. Mir tlaji Muhammad Bux Talpur:

Revenue be pleased to state

:-

will

the Minister of

(c) whether it is a fact that on the demise of a land holder a notice is
tneGgat neiis and representatives of the deceased to lppear and
have necessary mutation recorded in the Khata ownerships record ;
(b) whether it is a fact that notwithstanding repeated requests from
the hiirs of deceased person the Tapedars and other Officers of Revenue
Dipartment in Tharpaikar District carry out such mutation after putting the
pafties concerned to great difficulties ;
(c) the number of land holders, in tle District Th-arparkar whose demise
has tafen place during the period from the year 1947 to 1960 and whose
Khatas have not Yet been changed ;
(d) thenumber of holdings,.in ea-ch taluka whose owners have died
duringihc current year but muiations of record have not been effected be'
cause of the laxity of the tapedars ;
(e) the steps proposed to be taken to have the mutations carried out
pro-pily and'ensuri rhat orders issued in this behalf are duly carried
out ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharift : (a) -No,- -it is
for the ligal heiri to make a report under Section 135(C) of the Sind Land

issuiio

Revenue Code.

(b)

iri

I

I
l

{

No such instance has been reported to district authorities.
Ooty 74 mutations have been recorded but are pending for want

the statements of the parties concerned.
(d) Information in respect of the reported cases is as follows

Talukas

of

:No' of Mu'
talions

1. Mirpur kbas
2. Digri
3. Umar Kot
+. Diplo

6
7

24

..

28

No mutation case is pending on account of laxity on the part of the
Village staff.
(e) Instructions have been issued to dispose of all mutations expcditiousiy. A monthly report is being called for from all Mukhtiarkars by the
Commissioner.

Erslr,l

TsxuRE

*513. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Re'
venue be pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that in accordance with the land grant policy in
force in Desert Sub-Division of Tharparkar District the Tal Tapedar is re'
quired toenter those Governmrnt laods which have been cultivated by a
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cultivator on Eksala tenure for 5 years as private land in the Rights afler
recovering from him the due Malkaha charges on the basic of a list prepared by him in this behalf ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the requisite list in respect of the area of
land in each of the four Talukas of the Desert Sub-Division which has
actually been so cultivated for a number of years have not been prepared by
the Tapedars concerned so far;
(c) whether it is a fact that a large amount of Malkana charges has
remained unrealised for the reasons that prescribed lists have not been prepared and notices for recovery have oot been issued ;
(d) if the answer to part (c) above be in the affirmative, the action
Government intend taking against the Tapedars who either failed to prepare
the requisite lists and did-noi issue notices for the recovery of Malkana or
submifted incorrect information, if so, the nature of action proposed to be
taken

?

Parliementary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

:

(a) Yes.

No.
No.

List have been prepared by Tapedars'
Arrears have, however, accumulated since the Abadgars are
not prepared to pay Malkana at the enhanced rate of Rs. 25/- per acre-^ as
against Rs. 3-pei acre which they paying before the enhancement in 1952.
(d) Does not arise.
(D)

(c)

e rcl,:. ijt ,so. - Ylrcrh-_ffJti ;la "t-zu g+V f
d- o?l t5 u.. iD ,t-i {KJL .1K sll r .5- .lr^ u+-"*
- A to; p ,r# bW -{ r*& 3y )-r.tf
0t Ait f
6.5 39 sy:f - (clt- .re -'.{ .iti) - Jt- .fit
f d .pl s,r i K tt jle 4r $ *f e- bl -rb ,r# I ,.rl
- U'ja ur(r l+{ uP dlJ- {,.r1 2 u'"1 u,:a lb r^ lti
ai;(- sj-+Jt! - llr yu: - tJLi j,;4 J-z- c+V F
Jgrod grel -i!t ,-Stt .i'9l -fl * er1o, ^{ e- tlt4 2 =-tna
-r

orl ,-{7 yl 2- oslj ,:61 r*t .l ^{ Z ti:^ frL, 4- e tl i 2- u.a * 4; ,t*" f
I)r. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi : The answer given is that abadgais are not
prepared to pay malikana at the enhanced rate of Rs. 25 per acre'

/b !: f ,{ eS 3f dt ,.,'t tS z r}s 61 4 L'i)f ui
st1l efti
2:{
".('
er16r ci..;a1 -e.r.Jtj*U,FU + -ilr ./t+- Jl-,r))l
dJ) f ,f* t1.. &Ji 15 ^.'t, r:^,. L1- 6 t{t cy
"#
gs 6 rrt.rr JJI tir^ lKt o.ll.r'il .;l-:" Lo-u,j..5otlor lf
(
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PUncHNs or LlNo ay MA,urvr Asuap Dlns
5t4 Mir Haji Muhammail Bux Talpur : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Ahmad Dars, resident of Nabisar purchased a piece of land from Juiro, son of Din Muhammad Sand and
others in Deh Nabisar and Sanhoi, and submitted an application to the
Deputy Commissioner of the District on 4th May, 1960 for approval of the

sale;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said application was sent by the authorities to the Tapedar, Kapalpur, Muhammad Ali, by name for disposal, if
so, (i) the period for which the said application remained with the Tapedar
and (ii) the reasons for which he had not been able to dispose of petitions
of the said applicant ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the said Tapedar has been holding back tbe
disposal-in orderlo extort some bribe from the applicant or to satisfy
some private grudge against him ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Maulvi
Ahmad Dars submitted an application, dated the 22nd November, l96l not
(4th May 1960) to the Deputy Commissioner, Tharparkar, for approval of
the sale.
(6) The application, dated the 22nd November, 196t, was marked to
the Tapedar on 4th December 196l but was actually delivered to him for
report on 23rd Dec:mber 1961. He returned it within about two weeks,
which period does not constitute undue delay.
(c) Does not arise.
CoNsscurrvs 5 Yalns Cur-rrv^e,uou ny Mnur,vr Aur.ttp Hlnlgurr,,c.H
*515. Mir Haji Muhsmmad Bux Talpur : Will the Minister for Revenue be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that according to the land grant policy of the
Tharparkar District when a cultivator has raised cultivation in a survey No.
for five consecutive years, the Tapedar, is required to enter his name io the
permanent tenure grant and to issue a notice calling upon hip 1q
lists
-of
pay Malkana
dues ;
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(b) whether it is a fact that the Tape{ars in most cases fail to entcr
such names in the permanent tenure grant lists in order to export illegal
tratification or owing to private grudge ;
(c) whether it is a fact that one Maulvi Ahmad Habibullah has raised
cuttivation on certain pieces of land in Thar Area of Nabisar in Deh Sanhoi
of Tapa Kapalpur in Taluka Umar Kot every year from 1953, 1960 and he
was issued receipts for land assessment payment in respect of the said
cultivation;

(dt whether it is a fact that the said pieces of land in Sanhoi and Nabisar cultivated by Maulvi Ahmad Habibullah are his grants and these grants
have besn awarded to him in appeal ;
(e) the reasons for which the said pieces of land have not bean includthe list of grants on permanent tenure, although Maulvi Ahmad
_e_d !q
Hebibullah submitted petitions for this purpose to Depuiy Collector, Nara
on-l2th July _1961, to Deputy Commissioner, Tharparkar on 29th August
196l and to Commissioner, Hyderabad Division, on lgth December t96[?
Parliementery Secretery (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Yes. Malkana notices are issued when hameshga Yadashat is sanctioned by the
Deputy Collector.
(D) No particular instances have been brought to notice. If any such
instances are proved, deterrent action will be takcn.
(c) The continuous cultivation by Maulvi Ahmad Habibullah is still
disputed. It is alleged that being influential, he has managed to credit

Land Revenue of uncultivated' Iands.
(d) The matter has not been decided even at the initial stage.
fe) Does not arise as the matter is still under examination with the
Dcp_uty Collector, Naravalley. If and when Maulvi Ahmad Habibutlah
establishes his claims, the question of grants will be decided. The issues
are of judicial nature.

r-rtp 6;.&* 4;,,I:;JIJ../q-)ll3 ,ii; J-aLs+L> r
Jlr d -tSf sJil.:a"JL,t-6tej.r.rTil q;;-zUt{ .1
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2 €. rfL,
tJl9. f 1Y y;.- i uy tJ 4l +t2.; L;r oJ e- lrf ,_!-lr e.*g
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*516.

Mir llaji

or Llno rn Trnn

Sus-DrvrstoN

Muhemmad Bux Talpur

: Will the Minister of

Revenue be pleased to state :-(a) whether it is a fact that the area covered by

Thar Sub-Division of
desolate and backward area and the people of
this area are dependent on rainfall alone for their subsistance and have a
very low standard of living ;
(b) whether it is a fact that as the land in this tract is unsurveyed frequent disputes arise amongst the people over their lands ;
(c) whether it is a fact that decisions by revenue authorities in respect
of thb said disputes are greatly delayed thus adding to the difficulties of the
people ;
(d) whether it is a fact that one Zaman, son of Obhayo Dars, resident
of Makan Bhor in Tapa Tar Hameer of Taluka Chhachhro submitted an
appeal to the Deputy Commissioner on llth December l96u ;
(e) whether it is a fact that the said appeal was forwarded by the
Deputy Cornmissioner,-vide his letter No. 217 of ltth February l96t) to
the Deputy Collector, Thar, for comments ;
, (/) whether it is a fact that the plea raised by the appellant was that
the sketch of the land in dispute was wrong and therefore he demanded
that decision in the matter should be taken by some Gazetted Officer after
inspection ofthe site;
(g) whether it is a fact that no decision in the said appeal has so far
been iaken, if so, the reasons for this delay ;
(t) in case the reasons for delay are oot plausable the action intended
1o be taken in the matter ?

Tharparkar District

is a

.
I
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Perliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)- : -.(a).Yes' -it is a
on
ir a backward area wholly dependent
fu.t 1[ui-inui--3uU-oiniri"ori
is
grazing
cattle
and
area
such
for
quiti
dense
is
;;i;f.ll. tue popuraiion
the only supplementary avocation.
(D) Yes.

(c) As far as possible, every effort is being made for expeditious
disposal.

(d)

Yes.

(e) Yes.

ff)

Yes.

(g) The local authorities have not yet taken a decision. An enquiry is
being-made into the reasons for this delay.
([) Deterreot action will be taken as soon as the enquiry is comploted.

r t 1..r.

*f tsi .Jly l- ./t+ - ),*JL! ,-f*) J.u- c,7tr :.-

n ,* F

correspondence

L ,rl a- ,s{ j\. correspondence -9.r gnn
g nf t*f tr dt- 0J tf lr^ u*; a)'4 { d
tT

61.c.

-N

4- ,r,i { t"il - Ylr .rh - (OtJ..lf r"{ 0tr) -Jt ijt
nr7s K dL,r,o,
f t pl - L K ; )yi Sf "-af,1r,,'o
"ll:
- t€, 2lt" Ug d..aoi u:. rJ.l .lP A lJ^
-

Dr. Mrs. Ashraf Abbasi: In answer to (a) it is said that the Thar
Sub-pivision is a bactward area, while in a previous aosw-er- it was said
rhat there was no backward area in formei Sind. May t know whether
this answer is correct or the previous answer is correct ?
Mr. Speaker : Answers differ from department.to department. If you
want to pui a particular question, give a separate notice.

or Llxps rN G. M. Blrrlos AND GUDDU BARUOT rOn
Cerrtvlrons wgosB LANDS ARB ERoDBD AND wATBRLoGGBD
*1448. Chauilhri sai Muhammad : will the Minister of Revenue be
pleased to statc : (a) whether Government inteqd t_o give state lands-to the poor peasants
Russnvtrrox

whotl'noldings have been reduced to less than 5 acres due to eroslon or on
ar-.*oi-of1"h"i, ueing-a-f""ted with waterlogging and salinity, at a fixed
pii"i t" bireaovlraulein easy inotal.tott extending over at least twenty
years ; if not, the reasons thereof )
(6) whether accordiog ro the inforga.tion contained in. Appendix A to
tne iJ.*ei gave;i" ;talestioln No. 674 no area of land in G. M. Barrage
has been reserved for District Gujrat ;
(c) if answers to (D) above be in the offirmative, tFe reasons for ignorti,Gt[ii the Gou.to.ent intend to reserve some laod
ins this District
"o.i
i"i tfi"-..riaints bf tnis alstrict also if not, reasons thcrefor ?

ii,sz
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P-arliamentery secretary (Mian Muhammad sharif) : (a) (i) Government have already allocated an area of 141,445 acres in Ghulam Muhammad
Ba-rrage Project for allotment to those oultivators whose areas have been
reduced to 5 acres or less due to sem, Thur and river action. out of the

abo.ve area, posse-ssion gf 95,206 acres has already-be-e-n taken ovei b/ ;h-;
settlers from northern districts. The balance of 42,t22 acres is still io bi
utilized. The terms and conditions for such allotments are to same as are
applicable to Har-ap grants aclording to which the allottees will par- 6;
price-at the fired rates.viz^; Rs. 35.r per acre for-perenniat ano ns.'jdo pei
acre for non-perennial in 20 equated annual instalhents.
_li1) s9 far as the Guddu Barrage Project is concerned, there is no land
available for allotment to_tle. peasants afi'ected by waterlogging or ialiniiy
elgept those of Khairpur Division for whom an aiea of 4,0d] alres has beei

allotted.

_As Appenii, '4' shows, an area of 6,000 acres has been
for Gujrat District and possession of 4,321 acres has been -takiu
over by the settlers.
(c) In view of reply at (D) above, the question does not arise.
AppBNDIx ttA"
(D)_No.

reserved

strtgment showing catagory-wise Allocation of land in Ghulam Muhammad
Barrage among various districts of Northern areas of rlrest pakistrn
Division aod Dishict

Sem aod

ttur

guf,erera

HiI
ate88

Over

Barani populatcd
8rea3 atcaS

Middle
clgcs

graote

Totcl

Peehawar Divirion

1.
2.
8.

Kobsr

t.

D.

4,(X)O

Peghawar

Hczara

I. Khao

4,0(x)

6,0oo

6,00O

.
5,(X)O
D, I. Khro Division
o,0oo

8,o0o

5rofi)

4,000

5r0'oo

l5ro0o

Rawalpiodi Division

l.
2.
2.
1.

Rawalpindi
Jhelum

6,(X)O

Gujret
Campbellpur ..

6,(x)0

7,ilo

0'O0O

4,0(x)
g,frX)

l7,5OO

9,(mo

6,(m
5,O(X)

5,(X)O

l,ahore Divieion

l. I;rtore Divieion
2 Shcikhupura
A, Gujianwala
l. SialLot

5,5fl)

4,000

4,ooo

lg,600

4,0(x)

{,0(x}

17,000

9,0o0

I

000

......

9,(no
4,0oo

4,00O

Areaof6,0oo allocated for sem and rhur gu6erere is for the whole of tfte D. r.
Khro Division.
Area of 6,fi[ acrer allocated fo9 Sem and Thur suEerels is for Rawalpiadi Division

eroludiog Gujrrt Dirtrict.

a
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Divigion of

District

Sem and
Thur

eufierers

Hilt
areas

Barqni

areaS

0ver

Middle

populated
areaS

class

Totol

grants

Sargodha Division

l.
2,
B.
4.

Sargodhe

8,000

8,00o

Lyellpur

10,o00

4,0(x)

8,(X)O

Mianwali
Jhaog

3,000

8,000
4,000

4,000

Bahrwalpur Divieion

l. Rahimyar Khan

58,500 19,500 24,fi)O 20,000 24,O0O

Total

r

ad

6,000

6,ofl)

&u;

4 -fu,

{-
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x1641. Rai Mansab Ali Khan Khsrrl : Will the Minister of Revenue
Posrtxo

be pleased to state

:-

(a) whether it is a fact that there was a scheme to convert all tehsils
and sub-tehsils into Sub-divisions ;
(6) whether it is also a fact that the said scheme has not been implemented in full, if so, whether it has been kept in abeyance or altogether

abandoned

;

to repost the resident magistrates
stationed at these tehsils or sub.tehsils to the District Headquarters ?
(c) whether Government intend

Parliamentery secretary (Mian Muhammad sharif)-:

(a)

The scheme

is to form at leasi two SuU-Aivisions of the tehsils ia a district by a phascd
programme extending over three years.
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(6) The first phase of the scheme has been carried out and 2l Subdivisions have been notified in the current financial year. A list is
attached.
(c) Rrsident Magistrates are working at l2 stations out of the 2l
places'where the Headquarters of the now ?l Sub-divisions have been
lrya1e{

.Considering the am'runt of work at the various places, the posts
4. Resident Magistrates have been retained and Resident-Magistrates
at those places will continue to function in addition to t[e subDivisonal officersto be.appointed there. At other places,-Resident
consequent on
the appoin_tment ol sub-Divisionrl officers,-transfbrred
the posts of
Magistrates will be abolished and the incumbents
elsewhere.

of

Lmr
S.

or 2l New Sus.orvtsror.rs

District
Multan

rVo

I

)

Sub-Tehgil, or Tehstls

Headauarter qt

Vehari and Mailsi

Vehari

Tahsils
Shujahad

Shujabad

3

Multan
Multan

4

Bannu

5

9

Rawalpindi
Campbellpur
Sialkot
Gujranwala
Gujranwala

l0

Sheikhupura

Ferozwala

ll

Sheikhupur.a

Nankana Sahib

t2
l3
l4
l5
l6

Kharan
Mekran
Montgomery
Dera Ghazi Kharr

Mashkel
Panjgur and Kolawah
Okara

Panjgur

Taunsa

Taunsa

Bahawalnagar

Chistian and Fort

Chistian

6
7
8

Lodhran

LakkiTehsil
Gujjar Khan

Lodhran
Lakki Marwat
Gujjar Khan

Talagang

Talagang

Daska

Daska

Wazirabad
Hafizabad

Wazirabad
Hafizabad
Shahdara (in Lahore

Abbas

17

District).
Nankana Sahib
Mashkel
Okara

Rahimyar Khan

Liaqatpur and Khanpur

Liaqatpur

t8

Rahimyar Khan

Sadiqabad

Sadiqabad

l9

Bahawalpur

20

Jhang

2L

Gujrat

Ahmadpur East
Chiniot
Phalia

Ahmadpur East
Chiniot
Mandi Bahauddin.

CoNveRsrotq
T

or

TsHsrr-s

rNro

Sus-DlvrsroNs

1758. sardar Inayatur Rehman Khan Abbasi

: will the Minister

of

Revenue and Rehabilitation be pleased to state :'a) whether it is a fact that only those Tehsils are bei ng converted into
sub-division where implementqlion of certain development programmes are

to be looked after by S. D. Officers ;
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(6) whether it is also a faet that the Deputy Commissioner, Hadera
District has put up recommendation for riakin g Tehsil Abbottabad,
Hazara,District, a Sob.Division, if so, whother Government inl€nd to
accept the recommendation

?

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a). No.
..

(D)

natlon.

Yes, the proposal of the Deputy Commissioner is under examiPRorrcrror.r

or A

MoseuE rN BlolN Town (SrNo)

*1?65. chaudhri Muhammad lbrahim

be pleased to state

:-

: will the Minister of Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that some state land in Badin Town (Sind) was
-sold out to a Christian Mission in I954 ;
(D) whether it is a fact that certain Muslim families, who had constructed their houses and a mosque on that land about 22 yeats ago and
are in possession thereof were forced to vacate it ;

- (c) whether it is a fact rhat the christian Mission built up a church
and.residential quar-ters on the said land in such a way that iire ,;;q;;
has been surrounded by the Church compound from all sides ;
. (d;-whether it is also a fact that the Muslim inhabira.nts of thatareas
agitated against this attitude of the Mission ;
(e) if answers to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative whether Government intend taking any steps.to protect the mosque and making it available
to MuSlims ; if not, reasons therdfor ?

?arliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhamrnad Sharift : (a) yes. A
portion measuring_ 2 0 acres out of u. A. No. 22 of Deh Sonhir, Taluka
sacln was granted to the christian Mission at Badin ot usual terms
and conditions in 1955.
(6) The mosque rvas constructed some time unauthorisedly. The encroachors on the state land were evicted and a 20 feet wide boundary was

left between the mosque and the plot
. (c) Yes The Mission has constructed residential houses but rhe mosque
is wholly outside the boundary compound of the Mission. It is not'so
surrounded by the Chtrrch compouncl as alteged.
- (d) As the rnatter is very. old it cannot be ascertained at
whether there was any agitaiion at the time of disposal of tanO.

(e) The mosque
to it.

access

is protected and there is
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*17?5

DtvrsroNs

Rais Allan Khan Leghari

pleased to state

:

: Will

the Minister of

Rovenue be

-

(a) tbe total area of land surrendered by landlords in Hyderabad and
Khairpur divisions onder rhe West Pakistan Land Reforme Regulation ;
(6) out of the land mentioned in (a) above-

(i) the area allotted to local landless cultivators ;
(df) acreage allotted to local zamindars
(iii)

acreage allotted to outsiders

?

Parliementary Socretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)
laid on the tablc.

Division

Total

area

Area allotted

surrendered by to local landdeclarantless cultivaowners.
tors

Acres.

Acres.

Hyderabad

4,0d,599-31 2,91,479-27

Khairpur

4,23,427 -

00

94,635-00

: A statement is

Area allotted
to local

Area allotted

to outsiders.

zamindars
Acres.

4,136-10
38,293-00

Acres.

Nir
30,402-00

pnovrnctel
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L.lxp UrntzATtoN Onotxlr.ice, 1959
*1789. Rais Attan Khan Leghari : Will the Minister of Revenue be
pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that according to the, West - Pakistan Land
Utilization Ordinance, 1959, whenever it appears to the collector that any

proprietory land has not been cultivated for two consecutive years, _ _he may
tne iultivation of such land within a period of two years and in case
of failure, he may take possession of the land after following the procedure
presented in the Ordinance ;

ii.ett

(D) whether it is also a fact that the provisions of the said Ordinance
were'u'ot brought to the notice of landlords in the former Sind area in 1959 ;

(c) whether it is also e fact that collectors in the said area issued noticcs
to cuitivators of certain lands within the prescribed period of two years
which having been expired they are taking steps for taking possession of
the land

;

(d) whether it is also a fact that the landlords could not cultivate the
land within the prescribed period due tc their poor financial condition and
shortage of traciors; if so, whether Government intend to allow the landlords a further period of two years for cultivation of their land?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

:

(a) Yes.

(b) The question does not arise as the West Pakistan Land Utilization
Ordinance, 1959, already extends to the whole of the Province of West
PaListan except the Federal Capital and Special Areas.

(c) Yes. The land is taken into possession after the expiry of the

period of2 years as on lease, but this action is taken after hearing the
affected landlords and with the previous approval of the Commissioner.

(d) This is not in the notice of the Government. However, each individual . case is examined by the Collector and the Commissioner of the
Division on its merits.
Lenp er,r.orrnD To Non-OrrucrALS rN Gnur,.q,u Muneuulp BennlcE Ansa
*1817. Pir AIi Shah Jilani : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased
to state:(a) the total acreage of land on Ghulam Muhammad Barrage allotted
to non-officials;
(D) the total acreage of land out of that referred to in (a) above
allotted to locals and outsiders separately;
(c) the total average of land out of that allotted to locals that has been
allotted to local haris ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a)&(b) Total area
allotted to non-officials in Ghulam Muhammad Barrage is equal to 8,32,509
acres, out of whicb 400,356 acres, was allotted to locals and 432,153 acres
to non-locals.

(c) Area allotted to local haris is 235,940 aores.

CoupgNstnoN oF

LANDS

11&18. Mr. Muhammail Khan Juneio : will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that owners -of the lands resumed under Land
nefo}6s"neiui"ti6r, ;9i9;;;; 6e pria "o.pensation for their lands after
25 years ;
(D) whether it is a fact that the compensation is payable through
four percent
inheritable bonds t..rirgiuiutte simpte inteiest at the rate of
per annum;
(c) if aoswers to (a) and (D)3bove. be in the affirmative' the total
pittti"t-wise in Hayderabad and Khairpur
amount payable
payment is to be
"oni6otrIor,
".
Divisions along with thJ;"";;;;'f ttri-iana'tords to whom
made;
(d) whether the Bonds given in his cash payment which are transfer'
able can

bi

mortgaged?

(a) The owners of
Parllamentrty Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif): to be paid com'
are
Regulation
neforms
l,ana
the lands resumed ,rdl;iil
of issue of
pensation within u p.riod of 25 years tommtn"Tng from the date
the bonds.
(D) Yes.
(c) A statement is laid on the table, giving
cases have been comPleted so far.
(d) Yes, but not with or through Banks'

the

names

SrlrsMENr oF THB AuouNr'Peln
KHAIRPUR

l.
2.

Mr. Faiz Muhammad s/o Mr' Arbab Ali
Mr. Fakir Muhammad s/o Mr' Allah

of those whose

Amount

Amount

due
Rs.
20,690

Rs.
20,690

22,835

22,835

4,560

4,560

Bakhsh.

Pir Shah Mardan Shah s/o Pir Sibghat'
ullah.
4. Pir Abdul Jabbar Shah s/o Pir Ali Madad
5. Pir Ahmad Shah s/o Pir Abu Saleh Shah
6. Mr. Illahi Bux s/o Mr. Jalal-ud'Din
Khuhro s/o
7. Mr. Muhammad Ayub Khan
Khan
Mr. Shah Muhammad
8. Mr. Nasir Ahmad s/o Muhammad Nawaz "'
Khuhro
9. Mr. Punhal Khan s/o Mr. RajPar

3.

Ali

Shah

10.

Soofarn

ll.

His Highness

TalPur

Mir Ali Murad Khan
Total

paid

1,00,724
2,56,671
2,09,310
2,11,494
69,860
51,490
30,245
5,44,690

15,22,569

48,085
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Amount

1963

due

Amount
paid

Rs.

Rs.

JACOBABAD

Mr. Dur Muhammad Khan s/o Haji Noor

2.
3.

Khao
Mir Darya Khan s/o Mir Hassan Khan
Mr. Dur Muhammad Khan s/o Mr Nabi

10,675

10,675

2,39,343

79,343

1,06,752

26,7'2

Mst. Daulat Khatoon d/o Mr. Wahid

2,090

2,090

2,49,451

58,45 r

76,200

26,200

91,472

3t,472

67,165

17,t 65

40,160

10,160

21,240

21,240

,09,1 32

29,132

Haji Maula Bux Khan s/o Khan

1,80,024

50,054

Mr. Mihran Khan s/o Haji Behram Khan
Slldli _Mastrooq Ali Khan s/o Sardar
Nabi Bux Khan
Sardar Nabi Bux Khan s/o Sardar Illahi

48,6t5

18,6 I s

1,50,412

40,412

5,53,6 I 6

1,44,616

4,22,459

1,12,459

6,12,311

,,51,31

Bux

s

Bux

5.

Mr. Ghulam Hussain s/o Mr. Shabel Khan

6.

Mr. Naibatullah Khan s/o Khan

Sahib

Fateh Muhammad Khan

7.
8.
9.
10.

I

Mr.

Nasim-ud-Din

Khan s/o

Mr.

Saif-ud-Din Khan
Mr. Inayat Ullah Khan s/o Mr. Allahando ...
Khan
Mr. Jan Muhammad Khan s/o Mr. Sardar
Khan
Mst. Mumtaz Begum w/o Lt.-Col. Mustafa
Khan

l. Mr. Mihrban Khan s/o Mr. Yar

I

Muhammad

12.

Muhammad

l].
lr.
15.

16.

t7.

l8
l9

Bux Khan
Sardar Noor Muhammad Khan s/o Mr.
Sher Muhammad Khan
Sardar Pir Bux Khan s/o Sardar Wahid
Bux Khan

Sikandar Khan s/o Mr. Bahadar Khan
Mir Subhu Sadiq Khan s/o Mir Hussan

Khan
20. Mir Sundar Khan s/o Mir Zia-ud-Din
Khan
21. Mr. Suguomal s/o Morumal Wachwavi
)) Mr. Shah Ali Khan slo K. S. AIi Bilwal
Khan
23. Mr, Wahid Bux Khan s/o Sohrab Khan

,..

I

1,80,632

50,612

49,605

18,605

61,760

21,760

64,435

14,435

1,07,708

27,709

t,37

$96

37,696
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Amount
due

24.

M_r_.

Zulfiqar

Nawaz Khan

Rs.

Ali Khan s/o Sir Shah

Muhammad Khan s/o Mr. Lal
Muhammad Khan
26. M_r Ahmad Khan s/o Sher Muhammad
Khan
27. M,r., Hazar Khan s/o No:r Muhammad
Khan
28. Mr. Sher Muhammad Khan s/o Sardar
Noor Muhammad Khan
29. Mst. Ashia Bibi w/o Mr. Abdul Baki
30. M_st Meh Bibi w/o Sardar Abdul Rahim
Khan
25.

Mr laj

Abdur Razak Khan s/o Sardar
Aziz-ullah Khan
32. Mir Allah Rakhio Khan s/o Mir Dad
Muhammad Khan
33. K. B. Rais AIi Gohar Khan s/o Rais
Ghulam Murtaza Khan
34. Mr. Abdul Ghaffar, s/o Subedar Khan
35. Mir Abdul Majid Khan s/o Mir Hussan
Khan
i6. Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan s/o Mr.
Muhammad Ishaq Khan
t7. M1 Allabyar Khan s/o Goda Ali
Khan
38. Mr Ali Bilawal Khan s/o Shah Ali
Khan
Behram
Khan s/o Mr. Nisar Khan
39.
31.

40.
41.

Sardar

..

.

Mr. Bahadur Khan s/o Mr. Shahel ..

Khan
Mr. Chella Ram s/o Mr. Sam

Bhumal

Amount
paid

Z,Sg,5lz

Rs.
69,512

I,01,056

31,056

7,170

7,17O

2,06,028

56,029

2,22,138

62,139

St,24S

21,245

49,545

19,545

l,7l,9ls

5l,gl6

l,Z7,il2

37,712

1,28,450

99,450

22,79s

22,795

96,360

26,360

2,Z\,OB2

61,092

2,02,959

52,959

3,73,254

93,254

90,184

20,194

1,56,24

40,240

l,4g,OS2

39,052

JACOBABAD (Nasirabad Sub.Division)

l. Mir Jaffar Khan s/o M Iaj Muhammad

90,052

20,052

3,22,958

82,958

Mir Raza Muhammad Khan s/o M.

40,895

10,995

Mir Sikandar Khan and Mir Taj
Muhammad Khan s/o Mir Jaffag

3,14,994

74,994

Khan

2.

Haji Rasul Bakhsh Khan s/o M.
Muhammad Jamali

3.

Khair

Daulat Khan

4.

Khan Jamali

pRovrNcIAL ASSBMBLY oF wBsr PAKIIITAN
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Amount
Haji Mir Shah Nawaz Khan s/o Mr.
Taj Muhammad Khan
M. Sohbet Khan Alias Arshad Ali Khan
6
s/o Sardar Noor Muhammad Khan
7. Mir Zaffarullah Khan s/o Haji Mir
5.

due
Rs.
595

1963

Amount
paid
Rs.
595

47,710

17,710

22,leo

22,160

45,235

I

6 r,305

23,305

22,160

22,t60

Shah Nawaz Khan Jamali

8.

9.
10.

Mir Z*ar

Ali Khan s/o Sardar Noor

Muhammad Khan
Mir Abdul Hamid Khan s/o
Khan

Mr.

Sohrab

Mir Abdur Rehman Khan s/o Haji

Shah

5,335

Nawaz Khan

ll. Mir Abdul

Aziz Khan s/o Mr. Daulat

6,785

6,785

Khan

t2.

Mir Abdul Ghaffar Khan s/o

Mir

1,80,140

40,140

13.

Mir Atta Muhammad Khan s/o Khan

5,86,954

1,46,954

Qaisar Khan

Muhammad Khan
Mir
14,
Qaisar Khan s/o Mr. Taj Muhammad
Khan
15. Mir Muhammad Murad Khan s/o Khan
Muhammad Khan
16. Mir Muhammad Khan s/o Haji Nazar
Khan

595

595

4,79,933

1,19,933

33,055

13,055

Mir Noor Muhammad Khan s/o

M.

2,56,1 58

56,1 58

s/o

3,42,762

82,',162

Bux

56,005

16,005

Mir Raza Ali Khan s/o Haji Faqir

5,1 20

5,120

5,220

5,220

17.
18.
19.

Jan Muhammad Khan

'sardar

Noor

Muhammad Khan

Subhat Khan Gola

Haji Mir Faqir Bux Khan s/o

Pir

Khan
20

Bux

2t.

Mir Abdul Nabi Khan s/o Haji Mir

22.

Mir Muzaffar

Khan s/o Haji Mir

640

640

23.

Mir Abdul Nabi Khan s/o Haji Karim

4,07,494

1,07,484

Faqir Bux Khan

Ali

Faqir Bux Khan

Dino
Totsl

97,48,555

23,08,555

L46i

rtarinsb QtJnsnons AND ANswBRs
Amount
due

Amount
paid

Rs.

Rs.

SUKKUR

Ali

s/o

t.

Sardar

2.

Jam. Abdul Razak Khan s/o

Anwar Khan

AIi

1,51,704

I ,51 ,704

Jam.

41,265

+1,265

Mst. Gul Khatoon d/o Sardar Bahadur
Qaiser Khan
4. Haji Rehmat Khan s/o M. Saeed Khan
5. Mr. Ghous Bux Khan s/o Mr. Kalandar
Bux Khan
6. Haji Shamasud Din Khan s/o M. Abdul
Kabir Khan
7. Mr. Ali Gohar Khan s/o M. Atlah
Rakhio
8. Mr. Amanullah Khan s/o Mr. Ghous
Bux Khan
9. K. B. Mir Abdul Khan s/o Shah
Pisand Khan
10. Mst. Sardar Khatoon w/o Haji
Shamsud Din

56,595

56,595

63,075

63,075

1,26,788

1,26,788

1,91,847

1,91,847

1,555

1,555

Muhammad
Muhammad Alam Khan

3

Il. Mr. Wahid Khan s/o K. B.

Jagan

400

400

47,925

47,925

25,070

25,070

25,030

251030

4,17,948

1,00,000

Khan

12,

Sardar

AIi Gohar Khan s/o Haji Khan

Mahar

Total

11,49,202

8,31,254

LARKANA

l.
2.

Mir Muhammad Nawaz Khan s/o K. B.
Mithal Khan
Mrs. Bhagwanti M. $ainani d/o

78,045

18,045

55,950

15,950

1,93,216

43,216

46,435

46,435

Bhaqwandas

3. Mr.

Muhammad Bux s/o

K. B. Pir

Bux

4.
5.
6,
7.
8.

Wadero Taj Muhammad s/o Jiand
Khan
Seth Sabrldas s/o Janjimal
Mr. Sikandar Ali s/o Sir Shah Nawaz
Khan
Sardar Mahaboob Ali Khan
Mir Abdul Karim s/o K. S. Mithal Khan

3,27,122

86,122

1,41,924

1,41,924

4,60,847

Irl0,84l

9,940

9,940

pnovlnchl NseuDLy or rrmst

laos

Pu<lstln iZlruulncn, l96i
Amount
due

Amount
paid

Rs

9.

Raiz Feroz Khan s/o Sardar Muhammad

Rs.

22,770

22,770

285

285

Bakhsh

10. Mr. Noor

s/o

Muhammad

Khan

Chodihio

Total

13,26

534

4,96,534

NAWABSHAH

1.
2.
3.

Sardar Sher Muhammad s/o Sardar

42,475

Khan
Mr. Ghulam Shah sio Haji Iman Ali
Mr. Kararo Shah s/o K. B. Allahando

I ir47 5

74,290

24,29O

14,590

I

4,590

Shah

4.

Mr. Ali Hassan Beg s/o Mr. Kalab Ali

27,145

7,145

44,395

14,395

Shah

79,315

19,315

Hussan Bux

27,960

7,960

Mr. Pir Shah alias Bashir Ahmad Shah

13,890

13,890

5,220

5,220

36,835

16,835

1,16,552

36,552

195

195

38,910

ll(,910

87,1 30

37,13fi

Beg

5.

Mr. Iman

Ali

Shah s/o K.

6.

Ali Shah
Mr. Hassan Bux

7.

Mr, Jiandal Shah s/o

Shah s/o

B.

Murad

Mr. Pir

Mr.

Shah
8o

s/o Hassan Bux Shah
9.

Rais Ali Nawaz s/o Mr.

Wali

"

Mohammad
10.

Rais Shah Nawaz s/o Mr.

Wali

Muhammad

Rais Rasul Bux s/o Mr. Muhammad
Khan
12. Rais Muhammad Khan s/o Mr Imam
11.

Bux

t3.

Hafiz Allah Bachayo s/o Haji Ahmad
Bughio

1.4.

Haji Ghulam Rasul Khan s/o Haji
Imam Bux Khan

Total

6,08,902

THATTA

I

)

Mst. Hajiani

Ashan

Bai d/o

Rais

Abdullah Khan
K. B. Haji Fazal Muhammad s/o M.
Khair Bux

30,690
52,805

2,19,902

1469
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Amount
due

Amount
paid

Rr.
3.

Haji

Bux

lmam
Khawaja

4" Mr.

Muhababi

s/o

Hussain Ali

s/o Mr.

Rs.

30,690

14,790

Ramzanali

u79o

Kbawaja

5. Mr. Nathiro

alias Sulleman Khan s/o

1114,332

Rais Chutto Khan

Total

2,43,307

14,790

DADU

l. Mr. Lutufullah s/o Mr. Dhani Bux
2, Mr. Hundomal s/o Mr. Hasumal
3. Syed Ali Murad Sh.h s/o SYed

30,105

30,105

71,830

71,830

1,195

1,195

Muhammad Hassan Shah

1,03,130

Total

1,03,130

SANGHAR

Mr'

Ahmad

Haji

Ghulam

l.

Syed Abdullah Shah
Shah

2.

Mr. Abdul Rehman s/o

3.

Syed Ahmad Shah
Shah

4.

Mr.

5.

Mr. Ali Dino Khan s/o Rehan Khan
Mari
Mr. Alim Chand s/o Mr. Perumal
Jam. Amir Ali Khan s/o Late Jam' Jan

67,905

Muhammad
Jam. Anwar Ali Khan s/.r Late Jam. Jan
Muhammad

1,77,392

slo Haji Ali

19,550

6.
7.
8.

s/o

34,415
1,37,048

Muhammad

s/.r Syed Abdullah

Ali Ahmad Khan s/o Haji

,,93,769

Nabi

97,280

Bux Khan

9- M. Atta

Muhammad

79,260

13,700

Muhammad

10. Mr. Bagchand s/o Mr. Hari

Ram

69,285

Ghulam

69,400

Khatri

ll. Mr. Darya Khan s/o Haji
12,

Muhammad
Mr. Gagumal s/o Mr. Gangram

..o.

731695

13,700

19,550

t47O
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rAKISTAN [27ru uencu,
Amount
due

Amount
paid

Rs
13.

Mr. Gaji Khan s/o Mr. Allah Dino

1963

Rs.

1,12,444

Wassan

t4. Mst. Gaman Khatoon w/o Sardar
Muhammad Akbar Bugti
15. Mr. Ganvhar Khan s/o Mr. Asadullah
Khan
Mr. Ghulam

Ali s/o Qadardad Khan
t7. Mr. Lutuf Ali s/o Qadardad Khan

16.

r8.
19.

2,100

2.100

1,92,321
1,57,200

2,18,595

Mst. Hakimzadi, dlo Qadardad Khan

43,170

Mr. Ghulam Hyder Khan s/o Mr.

Muhammad Wazir
20. Mr. Ghulam Muhammad s/o Muhammad ...

37,645
2,82,600

Hussain
21.

Mr. Ghulam

Muhammad

Muhammad

22.

Mr. Ghulam Qadir s/o

s/o

Atta

Muhammad

6,280

6,280

1,.6,860

Wari

23.

Mr. Hakim Khan s/o Mr.

Yar

40,550

Muhammad
24.
')<

Mst, Karima d/o Ali Muhammad
Mr. Jan Muhammad Khan s/o Bhai

2,510

2,5

l0

2,38,950

Khan
26.
27.

Sardar Ghulam Mustafa s/o Late Sardar
Sohrab Khan

Mr. Khan

Muhammad

s/o

Late

Nawab Fateh Muhammad Khan
...
28. Mr. Menghumal s/o Mr. Perumal
29. Mr. Mulchand s/o Tajumal
s/o Nazar
30. Mr. Muhammad Ali
Muhammad Khan
31.

Mr.

Ali

3,91,758
15,830

5,830

1,15,936
1,02,436
33,055

Shah s/o Mr.

1,40,920

Mr. Muhammad Anwar Shah s/o Hassan
Ali Shah
Mr. Muhammad Bux s/o Haji Ghulam

2,10,231

Muhammad
Ali Shah

I

Hassan

32.
33.

Qadir
34. Mr. Muhammad Hayat s/o Mr. Karim
Dad
35. Mr. Muhammad Saleh s/o Haji
Mubarak Mari
36. Mr. Niaz Muhammad s/o Allah Bux

2,94,206
7,960

7,860

29, I 59

3,360

3,360

STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWBTS

141.t

Amount

Amount

due
Rs.

37.
38.

Mr.

Pursumal s/o Balchand

9,530

Ali Khan s/o Jam Jan

1,92,693

Ali Khan s/o Jam Khan Abu

3,64,774

Ali Khan s/o Jam Kambhu

2,24,673

Jam Sabab

paid
Rs.
8,530

Muhammad
39.

Jam Sadiq

Khan
40.

Jam Sher

Khan

Mir Ghulam
Muhammad Talpup
42. Mr. Tarachand s/o Mr. Dharamdas

4t. Mir Taj Muhammad s/o

43.

Yar

Muhammad

Muhammad Roshan

M.

Mr.

l,{t2,372

Kazi s/o

Kazi

2,15,679

s/o

Nawab

1,19,032

Ahmad Nawaz Khan

Muhammad Mahrab Khan

45.

4,491259

Mr. Muhammad Akbar Khan

s/o

5,40,262

Mr. Abdullah Jan s/o Pir Hassan Jan

1,07,64

Nawab Mahrab Khan

46.

Sarhandi

Mr. Muhammad Hashim sio

Haji

93,444

Mr. Khair Muhammad s/o

Haji

70,525

Muhammad

7O,525

51.

Mr. Ali Khan s/o Haji Muhammad Hayat
Jako Ghulam Mustfa s/o Haji

70,525

52

Sardar Ghulam Mustafa

47.

Mubarak Khan

48.

Muhammad

49,

Mr. Karim Dad s/o Haji
Hayat

50.

70,525

Muhammad Hayat

Sohrab Khan

s/o

Sardar

Total

3,84,870

69,34,11?

69,720

HYDERABAD

1.

Mr.

Ali

s/o Haji

I 1,700

11,700

Haji

905

905

Muhammad Khan
Mr Aftab Sadique s/o Ch. Muhammad

4,070

4,070

21,730

21,730

23,660

23,660

Hassan

Muhammad

Hassan

2. Mir Ali
3.

Ahmad Khan

s/o Mir

Sadique

4. Mr. Darya Khan s/o Jumo Khan
5. Mst. Ghulam Fatima d/o Pir Ghulam
Hyder Sllah

1472

6.

pRovrNcrAr. AssBxBLy oF wgsr pAKrsrAN
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Amount
due
Rs.
4,905

Mr. Gul Muhammad Shah s/o Mr.

1963

Amount
paid
Rs.
4,905

Muhammad Saeed
7.

Mir

Inayat

Afzal

l7,8oo

17,800

Willat

20,130

20,130

I1,810

I

25,035

25,035

s/o Haji Noor

9,635

8,635

Mir Haji Khuda

450
19,910

Ali Khan s/o Mir

Khan
8.

Mst. Bibi Lal Khatoon d/o

Pir

Shah
9.

Mir Hassan s/o Haji Noor Muhammad

l,gl0

Khan
10.

Haji

s/o

Najam-ud-din

Mr.

Fateh

Muhammad Khan

lt. Mr. Sher Muhammad
Muhammad

12.

Mir Abdul
Bakhsh

13.

Mir Ali

Hussaini s/o

Nawaz s/o

Mir Haji Khuda

...

450

19,9t0

Bakhsh

14.

Mr. Arbab Jamal-ud-din s/o Arbab

I 5,

Ahmad Khan

Mir Ali Nawaz Khan s/o Mir Bandah
Ali Khan
16. Mr. Allah Bakhsh do Haji Sharbat Khao
Mari
17, Mr. Abdullah r/o M. Mubammad Nahiro
t8. Mst. Bibi Badshazadi d/o Mir Willayat

15.

...

630

I

5,630

41,960

l,l

3,892

1,86,540
25,135

Shah
19.

Mst. Bibi Bhiroo w/o Mir

Haji

28,095

21.

Mst. Bibi Bani dlo Mir

Haji

39,400

Dhanrajmal s/o Mr. Manomal
23. Syed Fazal Ali Shah s/o K. B. Husgan

4,52,555

Muhammad Khan
20, Mr. Boolchand s/o Mr. Moolchand

22.

32,690

Muhammad Khan

Dr.

2,10,8 34

Ali

24.
25.
26.

Mr. Jiandal Shah s/o

K. B.

Hussan

1,94,A37

Mir Muhammad Khan s/o Mir Sultan
Ali Khan
Mir Muhammad Saleh s/o Mr. Ahmad

84,130

Ali

Shah

1,23,616

Khan

s/o K. B. Shed Ali

27.

Haji Maqbool

28.

Rais Muhammad Rahim s/o Mr'

Shah

1,02,740

Bakhsh Shah

Mubammad Khan

..r

64,1t

5

.,,

t473
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due

Amount
paid

Rs.

Rs.

Amount

29.
30.
31.

Mst. Bibi Nawazo w/o Mir Ali Nawaz
Khan
Mr. Qalandar Bux c/o Haji Nasir Khan
Mir Yar Muhammad Khan s/o Mir Qaim
Khan

dlo Mir

32

Mst.

33.

Rais Pir Bakhsh Khan s/o

34.

Mir Ali

Zinat-ul-Nisa

27,820

37,6X)
95,236

Haji

39,400

Pir

3,39,108

Ghulam

1,47,288

Muhammad Khan

Muhammad Khan

Muhammad s/o

Mir

Shah

Mr.

Umad

2;,470

Imdad Ali Khan, s/o Nawab Allah

97,832

35.

Muhammad Hassan Shah s/o

36.

Mr

37.

Shah, s/o
Mr. Abdul AlimShah

Ali

23,470

Shah

Bakhsh

M'

1,72,772

38. Mr. Dhani Bux s/o Kadir Bux Mari
39. Mir Ghulam Ali Khan, s/o Mir Bandeh
Ali Khan TalPur
Khuda
40. Mr. Muhammad Khan, s/o Haji
Bakhsh Khan TalPur
Nabi Bakhsh Khan, s/9 Mr'
4r. Mr.
-.Muhammad
Ali Khan Hashmani
d/o Mir Haji
42. Mst. Noushaba Sultana,

1,67,392

Muhammad Saleem

1,00,096

27,93J
1,8

1,552

6,120

6,120

t7,925

17,925

Khuda Bakhsh Khan

43.

44.

Mir Wali Muhammad, s/o Mir Khuda
Bakhsh Khan TalPur
Muhammad Saeed Shah, s/o Mr'
Mr.
-'Muhammad

Makhdoom Muhammad Taman Shah, s/o
Makhdoom Ghulam
Ghulam
46. Ch. Rashid Ahmad, s/o Ch'
Ahmad
Mr. Amir Ali Shah, s/o Haji Ghulam

45.

47.

Rasul Shah

Muhammad Khan, s/o Haji Ghulam
Muhammad
Khan Muhammad, s/o Haji Ali
Nawab
49.
Mardan Khan
s/o Ch' Hakum'
50. Ch. Muhammad Sadiq,

48.

3,72,620

Saleem Shah

Mir

din P. H.

4,98,001

92,144
20,900
95,252
4,12,4'.18

2,48,598

1474
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pRovrNcrAL AssBMBLy oF

Amount

51.

Ch. Muhammad Zafarullah Khan,

s/o

Ch. Muhammad Nasrullah Khan
52. Akhund Abdul Latif, s/o Mr. Ghulam

Ali

Mr.

53.

Shirimati Buli Bai w/o

54.

Mr. Hussain Ali Shah, s/o

56.

Muhammad Amin Shah
Mir Muhammad Hassan Khan, s/o Mir
Muhammad Fateh Khan
Mr, Tahil Ram s/o Mr. Haroomal

57.

Pir Gul

55.

Hassan Shah s/o

Pir

Haji

58.

Ahmad Zaman Shah
Mr. Imam Ali Shah, s/o Mr. Noor Shah

59.

Mir Bundeh

Ali Khan, s/o Mir

Haji

Mir

Muhammad Ghulam

Mst

Umraozadi, sister

s/o

Amount
paid

Rs.

Rs.

I, I 2,608
3,615
16,740
3,97,534
1,30,309
4,11r478
29,395

l5,7g,3gg

Muhammad Hassan Khan

60.

due

57,655

Ghanomal

Mr.

1963

Mir

2,34,633

Ghulam Shah

61.

Makhdoom Ghulam Haider

No. 2

of

Mst. Shahzadi sister No. 3 of Makhdoom
Ghulam Haider
61. Syed Fida Hassan Shah, s/o Syed Akbar

62.

I ,3

1,164

1,30,720

3.70,942

Shah

Total

83,79,914 2,33,79,995

THARPARKAR

l.
2,
3.

Pir Abdul Majid Jan, s/o Pir Muhammad
Ismail Jan Sarhandi
Mr. Abdul Razaque, s/o Haji Muhammad
Alam Bhurgri
Mir Ghulam Nabi, s/o Mir Muhammad

I 1,8 30

I 1,830

2,245

2,245

13,5-j5

13,535

Jan

r6,395

16,395

Mst. Hidayat Khatoon, d/o Kazi Noor

80

80

Hussain Khan

4 Mst. Ghulam Zahra, d/o Mr.
Muhammad Bhurghari

5.

Muhammad

6. Pir Ibrahim Jan, s/o

M. Muhammad

Ismail Jan Sarhandi

7. Mst. Jahan Ara, d/o Mr.
Jsmail Bhurgri

Muhammad ..,

I1,835

I1,935

I 1,805

I1,805

stanngb,etlssrrom Alrb errswkis

t4is

Amount
due
8.

Mir
Jan Muhammad, s/o Mir Malik
'Muhammad

23,620

Rs.
23,620

9.

Mir Khair Muhammad, s/o Mir Malik

24,035

24,035

Mr. Khalid Haji Dur

tL,245

11,245

540

540

Yar

5,795

5,785

Fakir Muhammad Siddique. s/o Allah

7,535

7,535

Ahmad Khan

12,86i

12,960

Sahdat Muhammad, s/o Mian Abdul

5,770

5,770

540

540

15,270

15,270

Muhammad

10.

Afghan

I

Rs.

Amount
paid

l.

Muhammad,

Mst. Mirranyam, d/o Kazi
Muhammad Palli

12.

Mr.

Muhammad Shah, s/o

Muhammad Shah Syed

13.

Noor

Mr.

Dino Bilalani

14.

Mst. Soni, d/o Mir
Talpur

t5.

Mr.

Aziz

16.

Mst

Zenat-un-Nisa,

Muhammad Pali

17.
18.
19.

20.

21.
22.

23.
24.
25.
26.
27.

28,
29.

Mir

dlo Kazi

Noor

Tharo,Khan, s/o Mir Taj Muhammad
Khan
Arbab Haji Allah Jurio, s/o Mitha Khan
Nohri
Nawab tlaji Ali Mada Khan, s/o Nawab
Jan Muhammad Khan
Mst. Amnat, d/o Mr. Jan Muhammad
Bhurghari
Mir Ahmad Khan, s/o Mir Abdullah
Khan
Mir Ali Bux, s/o Nawab Mir Allah Dad
Khan
Mir Allah Bachayo, s/o Mir llaji Fateh
Khan
Nawab Haji Noor Ahmad Khan s/o
Nawab Jan Muhammad Khan
Nawab Pir Bux, s/o Mr. Hassan AIi
Khan
Mfuza RashidAhmad, s/o Mirza Sultan
Ahmad
Sir Roger Thomas
Mir Shah Muhammad s/o H. H. Mir
Fateh Khan
Mr. Kazi Sultan, s/o Mr. Muhammad
Salch Momen

1,991351

1,57,732

97,7t6
97,780
1,55,720
80,940
2,34,261
33,895
1,37,828
39,020
4,93,082
1,17,520

ihe

pnovlxcnL AssMsLy oB WBsr

irAKrsrAr.t

tZlrs

MAnoH, 1963

Amount
30. Arabab Tygachi, s/o Mir

due
Rs.

Muhammad

1,05,004

31. Arbab Taj Muhammad, s/o Mir

1,05,004

Amount
paid
Rs.

Nohri

Muhammad Nohri

32. Mir Wali Muhammad, s/o Mir

Abbas

33. Mr. Jindal Shah s/o Ali Sher Shah
34. Mir Khalid Khan, s/o Mir Ghulam

Hussain

Ali Khan

39,870
1,85,716

39,855

Khan

35. Mir Khan Muhammad, s/o Mir Malik

1,09,609

36.
37,
38. Pir Muhemmad Ishaque Jan, s/o Pir

1,99,7t6

39. Misri .rlras Shamasdin, s/o Mr. Idal

2,07,714

40.

2,31,006

Muhammad
Mir Khuda Bux, s/o Mir Abdullah Khan
Mir Lukman, s/o Mir Fateh Khan
Muhammad Ismail Jan

41.
42,

Chhoro
Kazi Muhammad Mohsan, s/o Kazi Noor
Muhammad Palli
Mir Mubarak Khan, s/o Mir Fateh Khan

Talpur
Mr. Nawaz Ali Shah, s/o Mr. Bachal Shah

53,720
73,170

1,23,316

37,7N

Syed

43. Mst. Naz Bibi, dio Mir Masn Khan
44. Mr. Abdul Samad,'s/o Haji Muhammad

1r57,072

45. Mr. Abdul Khalique, s/o Mr. Allah

67,725

Haji Umar Momin
46.
47. Mr. Abdur Rahman Shah, s/o Mr, Ali

61,070

lr[6,996

Kachalo

Bachayo Bhurgri
Haji Abdullah, s/o

33,040

Sher Shah

48. Mir Bahram Khan, sio Mir Ali Bux
Khan
49. Dero Mir Khuda Bux Khan, s/o Hamzo
Khan
50. Haji Dilawar, s/o Mir Allah Bachayo,

92,2W
2,02r734
67,785

Bhurgri

51. Rris Mir Haji Fateh Khan. s/o Mir
52.

Muhammad Khan
Ghulam Mustafa Khan,
Muhammad Kban

Sher

s/o Mr. Ghulam

53. Mir Haji Ghulam Hussain, s/o Mir
Muhgmmad Khan Talpur

42,935

4,56,467
72,180

601000
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paid

Rs.

Rs.

Amount

Mir Ghulam

54.

Rasool,

s/o Mir

Wali

2,73,342

Nawab

3,1 1,348

Muhammad

Mir

55.

Hussain Bux,

s/o Mir

Allahdad Khan
Mir Imam Bux Khan. s/o Nawab Haji
Allahdad Khan 'I'alpur
Mr. Imam Ali Shah, s/o Mr. Ahmad

56.
57.

4,911142
43,805

Shah Syed

Mst. Imamzadi, w/o Syed Ali Muhammad

58.

1,27,736

Shah

Mir Haji Ghulam Muhammed, s/o Mir
Yar Muhammad

5,48,905

Kazi Muhammad Mubarak Daro
61. Mr. Muhammad Khan, s/o Mr. Din
Muhammad Khan Junejo
62 ,Mir Khan Muhammad Khan, s/o Mir
Imam Bux Khan
63. Mr Hamzo Khan, s/o Mr. Muhammad

l,2l1060

59.
60.

1,79,932

.

1,64,716

.,

30,880

Saleh

Mir Haji Fateh Khan, s/o Mir Mubarak
Khan Talpur
Nawab Haji Allahdad Khan, s/o Nawab

64.
65.

2,90,190
2,87,964

Imambux Talpur

Total

77,50,&4

2,34,925
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Exeuprtox Fr,oM rns LEvy oF LaNo RnwNuB tN Hvpruplp DlvtstoN
'1921. Mr. Muhammad Khan Junejo : Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased

to state :-

(a) whether it is a fact that Government has ordered that the land
which remained uncultivated for a period of 8 years preceeding 196l'62
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and first cultivated in that year should be exempted from the levy of land
revenue for a period of thr6e years ;
. .(b) _if the reply to (a) above be in the affirmative, (i) the names of the
talukas in Hyderabad Division where such exemption Las been allowed ;
(rr) the names of the talukas in Hyderabad Division where the said exemption has not been allowed and ieasons thereof ?
. Parliamcntary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) yes. The
period for which the land should rernain uncultivated is 8-harveits and not
8 years.

(b) (i) The concession wherever applicable has been allowed in all
talukas of Hyderabad Division.

(ii)
LeNo

Does not arise.

L.lNo Rrronus Scnsl{r m Tgnsn aNo
Gsazl KneN
Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased to

SUnnSNDERBD UNDER

Drstnrcr
*1938.
state

:-

Mr.

Hamza

:

Dru

(c) the acreagc of land surrendered under the land reforms scheme in
Tehsil and District Dera Ghazi Khan ;
(6) the acreage of such land-auctioned in Tehsil and District Dera Ghaz
Khan ;

(c) out of the land mentioned in (6) above (i,1 the acreage of land the
auction of which has aee.n confirmed by the Governme-nt, (iil the acreage of
land the auction of rvhich has not- yet been confirmed and the ,;.;;;
therefor ;
- (d) whether Government intend to compensate the successful bidders

of

such land who have deposited l/4th of the auction price,

auction is not confirmed even after the lapse of more than

reasons therefor;

2

in

years

tti
if noL
;"ur"

. _(e) whether it is a fact that auctioned land is still in the possession of
its former owners ; if so, reasons therefor ?
Parliamentary . S_ecretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif): (a) t,Z3,ZSg
Ghazi Khan Tehsil. 5,83,697 acres in Dera Giazi'Khan
District.
(b)_23,321 acres in Dera Ghazi Khan Tehsil. Z4,igl acres in Dera
Ghazi Khan District.
, .(c) complaints were received about the impropriety of auctions conducted, trom the tenants in possession. Necessary-enquiri6s were, therefore,
made. It was found that Some of the area war whol'ly o. purtty 6n;;i;a
and it was not considered desirable that auctions'in ,ffi"i of such
areas should be confirmed. Enquiries are now complete and orders hivi
acres in Dera

been passed

. (d) The qlestion of compensating those bidders, in whose favour auctions, are_being confirmed,^ does n-ot arise. The' tJnanti-i, posreriion
will .be offered
the land and, if they refusl, ihe auctions
-tobutpurchase
wlll be confirmed,
if they choose to buy the ldnd, the auctions will
not be confirmed and on-e-fourth of the- bid money a"po;it.d b, ih;
bidders will be refunded to them.
(e) No.

STARRED QUESTIONS AND

ANSWBRS
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wAsrB LeNn uNosn "RnHABILITATIoN Sonsun'l lN DulNoI Esrltr
*1965. Allama Abilul Haq. Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased

to state :(a) whether it is a fact that sone "Araeen Families of Hoshiarpur
and iullundur Districts (East Punjab) were given ?00 acres of waste lind
under "Rehabilitation Scheme" in Dhandi Estate, Tehsil Rajanpur, District Dera Ghazi Khan in the year 1925 by the then Punjab Government
on the recommendation of Mr. W. R Wilson, I.C.S. (the then Deputy
Commissioner of Dera Ghazi Khan) ;
(6) whether it is a fact that the then Punjab Government promised to
give proprietary rights to the said "Araeen Eamilies'? after the lapse of ten
years ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the Deputy Commissioner of Dera Ghazi
Khari had strongly recommended to ,the Government. for the grant of
proprietary rights to those allottees ;
(d) whether it is a fact that even after the lapse of full 37 years the said
allottees are still without proprietary rights ?
;
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Y.-tt
1,784 acres of land in Rakh Fazilpur Dhandi Estate was gra!1ted to Punjabi
fenants under the Scheme, but due to inferior quality of soil and shortage
of water supply the colonization was not a success and in l93il only
thirteen familiei remained on an area of about 695 acresin Patti KalanMian
Sahib who still continue their cultivation. The leases of the remaining
Punjabi tenants who abandoned the lands in Rakh Fazilpur, w€re therefore
cancelled.

(6) Yes. Promise of grant of occupancy rights only was nlade ;- these
rights-wcre to_be_given after the expiry gfien years from the date of com!
mencement of the lease.
(c) No.
(d) Yes. The allottees are enjoying full occupancy rights and the fact
has also been incorporated 1, ths levenue records. Promise of proprietary
rights was never envisaged tn the original conditions of lease and therefore question of grant thereof does not arise.

Pnlvtte LnNo UrlllzED IN Gupou Blnnecn
irl968. Haji Gut Hassan Mangi : ;Will the Minister of Revenue be
pleased to state : (a) whether it is a fact that Government has utilized private owned

lands for the construction of canals, bunds aud roads io Guddu Barrage ;
(b) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, the rate of compensa'
tion paid for the lands so utilized ;
(c)-inwhether Government intend to give the land owners some other
Guddu Barrage in lieu of the lands taken by Government from
lands
them as was done in Mangla Dam Project ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Yes.
t

(6) Rate of compensation is Rs. 500.00 and Rs. {00.00 per acre for
eft and right banks of the lndus respectively.
(c) It-is not obligatory on thepartof Governmenttoallowlandfor
and under Land Acquisition Act.
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Mr. Muhammarl Hanif Siddiqi : I challenge this statement. Government cannot acquire anybody's land without compensation.

Minister of Revenue : The Government does compensate. The fact is
that land cannot be given in lieu of land.
Mr Muhammad Hanif Siddtqi : It was not necessary for Govern'
ment......
Minister of Revcnue
of the question.

: I think you did not understaud

the very idea

STARRED' QUBSTIONS AND ANSWERS
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FxettoN oF "CEnAGAH ARBAs"
*1981. Mlan Muhrmmad Yasin Khan Wattoo
Revenue bc pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister of

(r) whether Government is aware of the fact that due to the fxation
at 39 aores in every Chak, - the residents of the

of "bfrragah Area" limit

Chaks in fue Colony areas are feeling great inconvenience and difficulties
for keeping manure in ditches, consfiuction of ponds, gettiog land for play
grouudi Sdhools, Dispensaries, etc. and for the extension of areas for resi-

dential purposes

;

(6r if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whe-ther--Government
intend to look into the matter and enhance tho area of different chaks
keeping in view the future development and other requirements of
the chak ?
Perliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhamrnad Sharif)-: (a) The
Chragah area u[ to the limit of 39 acres is qtite sufficient for amenities
of thJ local residents ot a chak. The belt of chragah will run all round
the abadi of the chak and will have the width of ll acres all along So
the necessity of keeping manure in ditches, constnrction of-porrds. schools,
dispensariei, play grounds and the extension of the residential sites can
easily be met with.
(6) The question does not arise

d,.l
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supplimen-
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-A

GNENT OT PNOPRTNTORY RIGHTS OF LAMBARDARS OF C'OLONY CTTIXS

*1982. Mian Muhammad Yasih Khan Wattoo
Revenue bo Plcased to state :-

: Will the Minister

of

(a) whether it is a fact that Government have given proprietory rights
those lambardars of colony chaks in which half of the allottees had
acquired proprietory rights upto 1948 ;
(b) whether it is a fact that rest of lambardari area is being- allotted
to lambardars under different schemes thus causing hardships to them ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to give proprietory rights to a;l 169 l4qlbardars in
colony chaks ; if not reasons therefor ?

to
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Parliamcntary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sbarif) : (a) yes. proprietory rights were conferred upon those lambardars, in whose chakpatti, the qajgrilv of land-owners had acquired proprietory rigbts in more
than one-half of thearea on l5th March 1948 andlhus the lambardari had
become hereditary. This decision was made in former puniab Government
-(copy
memorandum No. 6714-C, dated the 28th December 1953
placed on
the table).
(D) The rest of lambardari area, which is

in

possession

of

lambardars,

who did not upto for proprietory rights within the prescribed periods urz.
2lst May 1952 and 7th August 1957 respectively, or those who were ineligible
t-o get proprietory rights, is allowed to be retained by them till their death,
dismissal and resignation. So, no hardship is caused.
(c) Governme-n! dg not intend to grant them proprietory rights, because the status of the lambardars must be maintained and this-grait should
go along with the lambardari post.
GtvtNc StltUs or e Sua-otvsroN To tHe AnsorasA,o TnHs[
*2019. Mr. Sultan Muhammad Awan : Will the Minister of
Revenue
be pleased to state :-(a) whether it is a fact that Government is considering a proposal to
give the status of a sub-Division to the Abbottabad lehsil oi District
Hazara;
(q)- if answer to (a_) atove be in the affirmarive, the time by which
the said proposal will be implemented ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) yes.
(D) The proposai is in the examination stage.
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cr-sRrcnl, sreFF senvlr.to tN Depury CorrlurssroNsns orHce
*2027. Mr. Abdur Raziq Kban : Will the Minister of Revenue
be
pleased to state :_-(c) wheth-er it is a fact that the chances of promotion for the clerical
staff- serving in Deputy comTissioners office are very limited and that
qhe highest- post that a member of the clerical staff-ean get is that of

Superintendent

;

srARRBb euBsrloNs

(6) whether

it is a fact that the appiontment

made by selection

(c) whether

lNb lNswsns
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against the said post is

;

it is also a

fact that whereas the clerks serving in the
Politi:al Agent are allowed to compete in the
selection test for appointment to the post of Superintendent in Deputy Commissioners Office, the Clerks of Deputy Commissioners office are not permitted to compete for the post of Superintendent in the Offioes of Commis"
sioner and Political Agent ;
(d) if answers to (a), (D) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
the Government intend to issue instruction to the effect that the vacancy
of Superintendent in Deputy Commissioners Office should be filled in from
amongst the clerical staff of the said office only by competition ?
Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) No. After
becoming Superintendent/Head Vernacular Clerk they aro eligible for
selection even to the P.C.S.
(b) Yes, except that in the case of former N.W.F.P. the selection is

offices of Commissioner and

based on the result of a departmental competitive examination.

(e) Yes, the clerks serving in the office of the Commissioners and
Political Agents are allowed to compete in the selection test for appointment to the post of Superintendent in Deputy Commissioners Offices ; the
clerks of Deputy Commissioners Offices are not eligible for appointment
as Superintendents of Political Agents Offices, though they are eligible for
the post of Superintendent of Commissioners' Offices. No competitive
test, however, is held for the latter post.
(d) A redraft of unified rules is under preparation, and these anamolies will be taken care of.
PnououoNs ro rHE Posrs or SupnnNrsNDENTs rN SecnerAnrAT AND
Couurssroxsn's Opncs
*2028. Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Revenue be pleased

to slate :(a) whether it is a fact that in the Secretariat as well as in the Offices of
the Commissioner and other Departments, the appointmenrs to the posts
of Superintendents are made by promoting the senior most Officials in the
Junior cadre and no test is held for the purpose ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the Government are prepared to introduce the same system in the offices of the Deputy
Commissionors

?

: (a) No. These
by selection and not promotion based on

Parliamentary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif)

appointments are made
seniority.
(D) Does not arise.

TsRMrNlttoN oF THB Srnvrcss op rHB Copyrsrs rN THB Orrtcs or

Drpury

Corvrulsstol.trn,

HezAnl

*2055. Ssrdar Ineyatur Rehman Khan Abbasi : Will the Minister of
Revenue be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the services of many copyists in the office
gt- the Deputy Commissioner, Hazara were terminatCd on 3lst January

t963;
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this action has been
(D)
-inif answer to (a) be in the affirmative, whether
pursuance of the same orders issued by t-he Provincial Govern'
taken
ment undei which the services of the copyists serving-in the District estab'
lishments in Peshawar Division were terminated ; if so, the number and
date of such order ;
(c) the names of the copyisls llo-ng with the.periods of their service
whose services were dispensed within Peshawar Division ;

(d) whether any'aipension or compensatio.n or gratuity has been- paid
tn" time of termination of their services ; if not,
to theie c.tpyists
reasons therefor ;
(e) whether-ritiUtirhment
it is a fact that the services of Niaz Muhammad,.a copy.ist
Hazara, have been terminated, if so, his
in tnI'oisiii"t
age and length of his service ;
( f) whether it is a fact that the said copyist was a confirmed copyist and
.iii, to this effect has also been made in his service book ;
"n (g) whether his services were terminated on the ground that he was
not a Matriculate ;
(&) whether the following officials of the District Establishment are
Matriculates : -(l) Hayat Muhammad, Reader' to Law Magistrate,
t2) Abdul Majid Khan, Reader, D. C. Hazara.
(3) Muhammad Akbar Khan, Reader, Special E.A.C, Abbottabad.
(4) Abdur Rashid Khan, Reader, Forest Magistrate.
(5) Faqir Muhammad Khan, Reader, A. C. Abbottabad'
(6) Gul Zaman Khan Reader, E A.C', Mansehra'
(7) Maulvi Abdul Aziz, Reader, E.A.C., Darband.
(i) if answer to (ft) above be in the negative the reasons for terminating
tn" iJrrrci of Niaz Muhammad on the ground that he was not a Matriculate ;
(j) whether Government intend to reinstate him ?
Parliamemtary Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Yes.
(/rl Yes. Government of West Pakistan Revenue Department Circular

tto.

}Z+Z-OZ/4126 St dated

2lst

December 1962'

(c) Complete information is being collected'
(d) No. they were not Government Servants and were merely working
ou contract basis.
(e) Yes. Age 36 years seven months and a half with 18 years and

3 months as copylst'

(.f) No, attention is invited to the reply to part(d) of the question.
(g) He was not absorbed in Government Service being a non-matri'

oulate.

(f,) No. Most of them were recruited before 1934 when matriculation
*", )iot ihe minimum edncational qualification for recruitment.
(i) District Subordinate Service Rules now do not permit recruitment
of oi'o-."iriculates unlcss relaxation is allowed'

SrAnRbb

etrssrpni

AND

ANswBRs
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U) Government have issued a directive that cases of all copyists
-l-ocal
for relaxation of the educational qualification be examined by the
officers and, referred to Governmcni.
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Dulttpl Sreru
Khan Drisbak : Will the Minister

rv Elsv IusralMENTs
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*2072. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan
for Revenue be pleascd to statc :(a) the total income derived b1t. Government from the 'produce of
Dliandi State in Dera Ghazi Khan District ;
(6) whether Government will consider the advisability of selling the
land of the said estate to the tenants of the same estate on payment by easy
instalments

?

parliamentary secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Total income
derived by Government during 196l'62 is Rs. 11,48,62t/'
(D) Government policy has consistently been to dispose of lands only
through open Public auction.

'

Tlx

Grnzt KnrN Drsrntct Khon Drishak : Will the Minister

roR GnaztNc or Cxrmr-s m Dgn.l

*2073. Sardar Muhammatt Ramzan
of Revenue be Pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that tax known as "Tirni" i.e. tax fot grazing
of camels is levied in Dera Gbazi Khan District;
(61 whether it is also a fact that even if the camels do not graze in
Covriinment "Chragahs" the tax is collected from the owners of the
camels ;,
(c) if answer to (a) and (D) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Govdrnment consider th6 advisability of abolishing this tax ?
Parliamentary Socretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif t : (a) Yes' Tirni
is a iocal tax on cimel grazing in the Dera Ghazi Khan district. The dis'
Tuma-ndari Daqs (areas) and
iii"t-ir airided into Tuhandiri andforGhair
a period of ten years. The tax is
iiazins. dues are assessed Daqwise

vogle since 1870.
(bt Tirni tax is charged from owners and powindas according to the
of the fact whether the camels sraze on Govern'
HJrr,;["Sur:1":il:e,'J,:::ive
(c) Abolition of Tirni tax is not advisable till fresh settlement of the

i-n

district.
Vecexcms or NAIB-TEI{SILDARS tt{ PssHlwA,n Dtvnron

*2083. Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khan : will the Minister of Revenue be
to state:(at whether it is a fact that Government have decided to fill uP -43
,""ulll.r-io-iU.-CuOt. of Naib'Tehsildars in Peshawar Division both by
pleased

promotion and direct recruitment ;

(h) whether Government have fixed any districtwise .quota in each
Diviiidn for appointment of Naib-Tehsildars by each method ;
(c) if answer to (b) above be in the negative, whether Government
intenl to do so now if irot, reasons therefor ?

,

STARRBD QUBSTTONS AND

ANSWERS

P.erllamentary Secret_ary (Mian .Muhammad

l4g7

Sharif): (a) ycs;

the

recruitment is to be.made by Commissioner.
(D) No.
(c) No..It is a divisionat cadre, and fixation of a district-wise quota for
-this service is not necessary.
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AGRICULTURAI lr.rcouB-tAx

*2089. D-lwan-syed Ghulam
Abbas Bukhari

Kevenue De pteased

to

state

:

-

: will

the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that agriculrural income-tax is assessed on the
aggregate- amount of land revenue payable by a landlord and his wife or
minor children

;

it is also a fact that as a result of the
said
-landlord has to pay
---- procedure
agricultural tax many times ourr; --(b) whether

a

'

(c) if answet to (ai- lnd (D) above be in the affirmative, whether the
Governmeqt is prepared ts adend the present system of-issessment of

pRovTNctAL ASSBMBLY oF WasT PAI(ISI'AN
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1963

in such I wa-y that -agrioultural ineome'tax be
of a iandlord, his wife and his minor
rerptct
io
uiriiJra separately
agricultural incometax
children

?

Prrlirmcntrry Sccretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif) : (a) Yes'
(b) It depends on the total land revenue and the slab

that it

attracts.

(c) No.
RrssnYlttoN oF LAIID'IN Guopu

BARR'AGB

*zlo4; strdar Muhnmail Hneein : will the Minister of

Revenue

(a) whether it is a fact that ulder'tho,proposal 'oi Ftoviding altetnatho
previous holdings-have been
landi in Barrage areas-to the cultivatorsa whose
quota of iantl in Guddu
speciftc
salinity,
and
*itei-togging
;fil;re""Ld
and
zamindars of Lahore
cultiv-ators
the
for
Barraqe area was ,ctu-oi'edtha action', if any,
and
allocated
thus
land,
quota
of
*,iil
;tilfi;'lf
atlotment
its
of
;
Ia[co urAoveinment io respect
(b) whether it is also a fact that some area of land out of that men'
rcc-eqtJl-- beerr, granted to the. cul'tivc-tor$o'd
tionfi'io"iri-"Ur"e has and
Sialkot districts ;
upura
dr'sn.itt
i"iii"aiit
(a) whether Government are aware of the fact that the cultivators and
are facing great economic hardships- due to
,"riI6urJio'i.noi. airtrictnoldlngs
naie-be.n baoly affocted an6'thtv hu've
pruri*.
;fr;i;ililt n"ir
subsistaoce
of
;
means
no
with
6iin teft
of either
(/t wherher Government would consider the advisabilityproportion
disrrict
Lahore
in,
for
quotu
land
of
atfocXting"-forin.iand Sialkot districts or reallocating the
;;'il;;';;"siirred to}heitctrupura
?
Disrrl'ct
Guore
;;tii;;il;roi
parliamentary secretary (Mian Muhamrmad Sharif) : (a) No land.bas
for allotment to, the zamindars
U..o'i.r.iu;J-i;" C,iJifii-ii"iiugi "t.ubeen
affected with water'logging a-nd
Jii"frJr" Olsrrict whose holdiogihaveunder
-rrioitv. However, an area of 5,5c0 acres has been allocated"
6h;dil Irf,i["r"*dO Burrage for allotment to the. sufforers of Sem ,amd
Thur of the Lahore clistrict.
(6):Does not arise.

(c) This information

will be placed on the table as soon as it

is

available.

(d) Taking an overalt viev of land_ position in Guddu Barrage area^
an area -of
no ti'na is n6w available for special ieservation. However,
for
Barrage.area
Muhammad
Ghulam
in
allocated
been
nas
6-iOii'""rir
rrff.rcrr of Sem and Thur of the districts of Sheikhupura
;i6;;r1i; th. -""rr,
Besides,- an area of 4,000 acres has also been
;;;'e;j;;-fi"
iii".rtJdl" Cbutam Mufi"mmai lqqrage area for allotmen't to each of

;i;;I;tri.tr o-f Gujranwala and Sheikhufura as over-plpulated districts.
JJAI .J-!f Urq ,rrc t :* gite rl-J^-.2 J-2. ftrf
- ,r# U z 6 tlr -rf o)Jb 4-;r$) a.,"- f

Kr
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Minister of Revenue : No land has been reserved in the Guddu Barrage
area for allotment to the Zamindars of I,ahore district whose lands have
been affected with water-logging ano salinity. However, an area of 5,500
acres has been allocated in the Guddu Barrage area for allotment to the
Zamindars whose lands have been affected by Sem and Thur.

r.a{t+1 .,?tt
*S A Lrs:r;t,Jo,, Cl,.,l tS- ,irO
g
R"t"rve
z ,-{ g*f1

Mlnistcr of Revenue

: I refuse to

answer

that question.

lt

;,-j

has no

relevancy with the parent question.

Culrrvenr,e LANDs
be pleased to state

sv Rrvsn SurLsJ
the Minister of Revenue

DEvAsTATBD DUB To BRosIoN

*2105. Saritar Muhammail Hussain

:-

: Will

(a)'whether it is a fact that vast areas of cultlvable lands in Ganja
Kalan, Gunja Khurd, Mamoke Sharf,Ivlamoke lvlahmood, Rathor, Rajo'
wat, SanOa l(hanwab, Mahmud Kheneke Bodal Khanekg, pe-gike_,-Mepbe1e,
nn.ai"n Usman and i number of other villages in Tehsils, Chunian and

}(1.u. have been devastated due to erosion by river Sutlej witn the reeult
ifr"t u vs6t section of cultivators are faced with great economic hardships ;

(D) if answer to (a) above be in-the affirmative, whether'Government,intend i6 consider the idvisability of granting alternative lands in Guddu
Barrage area to such cultivators ?
Parliamentary secretary (Mian Muhammad sharif) : (ar The details
of thi area affected due to eroiion by River Sutlej in Tehsils Chunnian and
Kasur are as under :-

s.

No.

Name of

village

Total area in

acres

Area damaged in
tcres

Tehsil Chunian

I

Ganja Kalan

2

7

Ganja Khurd
Mamoke Sharf
Mamokc Mahmood
Rajowal
Sanda Khanwan
Bhedian Kalan

E

fvlembeke

3

1
5

6

'

1,471

1,133

82a'

7s5

506

3ltr

1,103

1,103

I

845

147'

3fit

300

351

197

E42

3?9

pRovlNclAl AssBlfBLy oF WBSr PAKISTAN
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Serial No.

Name of

village - Total

area

ia acres

l0

ll
r.t

l3
l4
t5

l6
t7
l8
l9
20

2t
22
23
24
25
26

27'
28

29
30

3l

Besoke
Kari Sansari
Burj Shahbazke
Bodel Khaneke
'
Pirke
Bodel
Ropal
Nikoke
Muradke
Rukan pura
Himat Singh Wala
Ajaib Singh WakiL
Mal Singh Wala
Dhan
Pacca
Sarwanke
Bhagooke Doghan
Bubliana Hithar
Harchoke Hithar
Lobayn Jattan
Qilla Aiman
Qilla Sahu
Aiya Singh Wala
Ghatti Godar
Mokal

Area damaged in

438

204

2,W4

1,641

503

339

1,376

931

463

242

716

507

282

95

748

62

2,478

1,006

934

434

212

t2t

724

324

301

r00

701

401

23O

120

266

166

391

9l

1,106

400

945

500

1,396

1,086

l,Oltl

797

1,067

797

214

t64

8,697

1,478

Panj Grain

32

- _(b) in Guddu Barrage area lan4 position
land available now for any fresh allocatlon.

lg63

acres

-, Tchsll Kosu
9

l27rs ulncn,

is very tight, and there is no

AnnlNcrMuNrs FoR pAyMENt oF LAND RBVBNUB tN CHTcHAwATNT

*2116, Rai Muhammad Iqbal Ahmad Kban

Revenue be pleased

to state :--

:

Wilt rhe Minister of

_(a) whether it is a fact that the land owners in chichawatni have to go
to District Headquarters at Montgomery to pay rand revenue aod otuii

(iovernment taxes

;

(6) whether it is a fact that Montgomery is situated at a distanco of 40
to 45 milcs from Chichawatni ;
_ - -(c) whetler it is a fact that there is a braqch of Natiqrtal Baqk qf
Pakistan at Chichawatni

;

stennhn Quisrlolis

lub eNsWels

t4gl

(d) if answer to (a), (D) and (c) abovc be in the affirmative, -whither
Govirnment is prepaiid io make'airangemeots at the bank at Chichawatni

6iil;.ot-ao"t-ui in". P.eop-le of the
well as by those residing in its vicinity ?

f;; ;;t;il;i
towir is

Parllamentrry Secretrry (Mian Muhammad Sharif,
(D) No. Montgomery
Chiohawatni.

is situated at a

distance

abovementioned

:
of

(a) Yes.

2E miles from

(c) Yes.

(d) The National Bank of Pakistan are the agent of the State Bank of
Pakiitin, who receive Government money and dake payments authorised
by a Tieasury Officer or a Sub-Treasury Officer. Such arrangements a-re
dade at placei, having-notrcasuries, and sub-treasuries,. and branches of the
B;n[. Since there is sub-treasury at Chichawatni, the Bank cannot be
authorized to receive Government dues.
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The Commissioner, Multan Division forwarded to the Finance Dep-art'
ment the proposal of the Deputy Commissioner, Montgomery, regardiog
the opcnin! of Sub-Treasury at Arifwala and Chichawatni sub-tehsils. The
reasons glven ln support weie that at present the public of these towns has
to go t6 Patpattiir and Montgomiry wherc therc arc Sub'Treasury and
Treisury r€spectively at these places. The people of Chichaw-atq! qq not go
to Pakplttai Uut tnl people of erifwala do beiause it is a sub'division.
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IN LoRAL At, Ztlor AND PISHIN

Qurrrl Drsrmcr

*2118. Babu Muhammed Rrflque : Will the Mioister of Revenue be
to state the total acreage of land brought under cultivation in
Loralai, Zhob and Pishin Tehsils bf Quetta District during ,|1955-56 end
l96L-62 by,pcrconial canals flood water irrigation with raiofall
pleased

t492

Secretary (Mian Muhammad
in acrts during in the year.1955-56.

Parlirmeilty
area

Name

[27rn ulncrr 1963
Sharif) : Total cultivated

pRoVrNCiAr, ess!ilnuv orr wmT nAI(Is?AN'

of Tehsit

Loralai
Zhob
Pishin

Pqennial
Acres
20,8;4
I I,091
44,101

Sailqba
Acres
89,17'l
12,745
2,056

Barani

93,923
,13,639
'43,98

Nil

Acres

Nil
358
30,628

t96t-62

ZO,9ZI
18,084
49,958

Loralai
Zhob
Pishin

827

55,179

No(rflcATroN oF TEITsILDAR$ oF QuerrA.'*xD&ALAT D*vrslotts
: Will the Minister of Revenue be
i
pleased to state the''date b1i which the names of Tehsildars of Quetta and
kalat Divisions will be notified in the Gazette in pursuance of Revenue
Depart ment notifi catioo Ne. 744+16.21 5Zl2-P,, d?ted 20t'h Noveqber 1962 ?
Pqrliamentgry Secretary (Mian Muhammad Sharif): It is not
necessaiyto rto'tify in the Gazette the names of individual Tehsildars.

*2t01i. Brbu Mnhaomrd $,afiq

.r,-& ,r.* bf s- ,"p tgtsi 4l

f-

J.-, 9'!l+
,l:r, s ,*t cl3i.:i' rr ot E f oir - dra lu L clll.rl.+;'
.fop,

-,S+

Mr. Speeker
lhc Mieister

:

aod. get

.,*,6

lYe Question Hour is ovei. The Member can contact
5n aosrter. _ i". -:..
:

Answers to Starred Questlons Laid on the Table

coNSOr.tOlrloN

br

LAND rN

Trrrsrl Rulxpur.

*2}gl. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Khan Drishak : Will the Minister
of Revenue be pleased to stale : (a) whether it is a fact that the consolidation of land has not yet been
startid in Tehsil Rajanpur, District Der.a Ghazi Khan ;
(Di whethsr itls i fact"tharvast exparJe df taod in Tehsit Rajanpur is
lyingfillow due to non-availability of irrigation water ;
(c) if answers to (a) and (b) above be in the affirmative, whether Government. intend to eosure the preservation of the rights of those cultivators
who may sink wells etc. for irrigating the fallow lands at the time of
consolidation

?

Mlnlster of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan): (a) Yes. The
consolidation work is, however, being taken up shortly in Fazalpur
Oanunso circle of Tehsil Rajanpur, when requisite field staff becomes
alailabie after being relioved froo the aroao now' undcc eporationz.
,

Sre(nsb Sussf,roxi

lno

exiwsis

1193

(D) Yes.

Therightsof cultivatorswho sink wells etc. for bringing fallow
under cultivation will be safeguarded when consolidation operation
land-(c)
is taken up there. If any disturbancE is necessitated under consoiidation,
it is done with the consent of the owners concerned and on payment
of compensation, in kind or cash, as the case may be.

DsulncntroN or BounoARrBs oF Dsne Gglzr KnrN rno RlgruyAnKHAN
Drsrnrcts
*2292. Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Khan Drishak : Will the Minister

of Revenue be pleased to state :-(a) whether it is a fact that when Dera Ghazi Khan was included in
Bahawalpur Division, the Commissioner of that Division had, allotted a
sum of Rs. 7,000 for the demarcation of the boundaries of the Dera Ghazi
$han- an^d_Rahimyarkban Districts through the Survey Department of the
Board of Revenue;
(D) whether- it is a fact that the said Department has not taken up thc
demarcation _so far, with the result that the ciltivators of the areas iying
on the borders of said districts are being chargedlandrevenue by-thE
Patwaris of both the Districts ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the work of demarcation has recently been
eotrusted to the-patwaris who will carry on the demarcation work dn the
basis of uncertified documents ;
(a) to (c) above be in the afrrmative, the date by
- . \d)-if answers to
which this work will be completed ?
Minister of Revenue (Khan pir Muhammad Khan) : (a) No, It is for
the Board of Revenue and not the commissioner to ailocite funds.
(D) Thc demarcation has not so far been carried out but no dual taxcs
are being charged from the cultivators in the two districts.
(c) No; the demarcation will be carried out on the basis of
ccrtified records.
(d) Sanction has been accorded for the demarcation of boundaries of
the two districts and orders are under issue to the commissioners concerned.

Llxp AlrorrBD
*2334.

rN Gupou

AND orEBR

Srlrs

Blnucgs to

Mr. Latifullah Khan Dirvi : will

pleased to state

:-

.(a) wheth.er ary land has been allotted
lJuoOU anO Otner Uarrages ;

psopr,e op Dm

the Minister

to the people

of Revenue be

of Dir State in

- -(b) -it answer to (a) abo-ve be in the affirrirative, the total acreage
the land allotted, the names of the allottees ;

of

it is also a fact that a list of persons desirous of getting
-lands(c)in whether
the above barrages was called from the Dir State ;
(d) if answer to (c) above be in the affirmative, the names of such
pgrsons and whether any land has actually been

allotted'to them

?

1494
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Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) : (a) No land has
been earmarked in Guddu Barrage area for allotment to the people of
Dir State. However, the question o[ reservation of land in Ghulam
Muhammad Barrage area for allotment to Dir and Bajaur States is under
consideration,

(6) Does not arise.
(c) No.
(d) Does not arise.

*23U.
be pleased

(i)

ALLoTMBNToT LeNos

rx Guppu Blnnecs
: Will the Minister

Sarilar Muhammad Hussain

to state:-

of Revenue

(a) the acreage of Government lands in the Guddu Barrage ;
(D) the method to be adopted for the disposal of the said lands ;
(c) the area out of the lands mentioned in (a) above which is proposed
to be sold by auction, (ff) to be given to tenants and small land holders

of the area ;
(d) whether Government intends to give the lands mentioned in (c) (ir)
above with the concession of paying the price on easy instalments ;
(e) whether Government will also consider the advisability of giving
one iquare of land in Guddu Barrage, to each of such familiei of teianti
and small land owners in district Lahore who are poverty-striken, on payment of price in easy instalments ?
Minister of Revenue ( Khan

state land available

Pir Muhammad Khan) : (a) The total
for distribution in Guddu Barrage area is 7,66,600

acres.

(D) A statement is attached showing allocations of state land in Guddu
Barrage area.
(c) 2Oo/" of the total area which comes to 1153,320 acres is being sold in
Guddu Barrage through public auctions. An area of 1,53,320 acres which is
20o,L of the total area has been reserved for allotment to the Haris (local
tenants and small landholders).
(d) The price of land allotted to Haris will be recoverable in l- equated

annual instalments with

a grace period' of 2 years and the interest

payable @4%,

(e) No.

Taking an overall view, the land position

in Guddu Barrage

area is now

very tight. As such no further allocation can be made to

outsiders

present.

at

STATBMBNT SHOWING ALLOCATION OF STATE LAND IN GUOOU BANNECE

The total area available for distribution in Guddu Barrage Project is
7,66,600 acres of State Land, Allocations which have already been made
are as under ;
Name of Category
Proposed Allocation
(15%)
1,14,990 acres (actual
l. Defence Forces
1,00,000 acres) saving
14,990 acres

1495
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Name of Category

2.
3.
4.

Haris (Local Tenants)
Muhagdars

Abadis, Mandi Towns,
Canals Channels and

1,53,320 acres
1,14,990 acres

Departmental Schemes

38,330 acres

Open auctions

(20%)

1,53,320 acres

38,330 acres

Barani, Water Logged

and

areas

8.

(2V/)
(15%)
( s%\
( s%)

Roads etc.

5.
6.
7.

Proposeil Allocation

over-populatcd

of West Pakistan

Other National requirements e.g., Mangla-Dam
afrected persons, Capital
Development Authority,
Tribesmen of Frontier
Region & People of
Quetta & Kalat Divisions

Total

(

4%)

(16%)
100%

33,320 acres

1,20,000 acres
7166,600 acres

Arr.ornsNt or Starr LrNos ro BrBcrBD TeNexts
Muhammad Hussain : wilt the Minister of Revenue

*2345. Sardar

be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that state lands nearly forty_chak_s_ of District
Lahore i.e. Chak No. 50-Sur Singh, Chak No. 39 Jabla, Chak.No. 48'Lakho
Der, Chak No. 46 Bulair etc which were allotted to the ejebted tenants
so-'e yeats ago and were in their possession were sold by auction in 1962;
(D) whether it is a fact that the said tenants had requested- the Government tb sell tbe said land to them and to recover the price thereof in easy
instalments and the Revenue Minister had also given an assurance to that
efrect but their request was not granted ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the auction has not so far been confirmed,
if so, whether Government is prepared to sell the said lands to the said te'
nanti, at price payabte in easy initalments extending over a long period ?

Minister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan)
the sale has not yet been confirmed.

(r) The ejected

tenanrs

of Lahore District had

:

(a) Yes. But

been approaching

Government for conferment of proprietory rights but their re_quest was not
acceded to due to the bar placed by tne Adviiory C9u-ncil to the effect that
all State Lands in Lahore'Districi are to be excluded from the Scheme
regarding conferment of proprietory rights to the ejected tenants.
(c) The matter is, however, under consideration of Government.

CoxsrnucrroN or Qeomlslo BrnnAcE IN Gurnrr.twlr-l Dlsrntcr
*2346. Chaudhri Saif Ullrh Khan Tarar: Will the Minister of Revenue
be pleased to state :-
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for the const-(a) wbether it is-a fact that some land has been acquired
ruction of Qadirabad Barrage in Gujranwala District ;
(D) whether the landowners, whose lands bave been acquired for the
purpose have teen given compensation ; if so, the amount tliereof, and if
Dot, reasons therefor ;
(c) whether Government intend to give them alternate lands, if not,
reasons therefor ?
Minister of Reyenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) : (a) No. the
proceedings are only at a preliminary stage.
(6) Does not arise because the land has not been acguired yet.
(c) Does not arise at this stage.
RltstNc or Srltus or Tnusrrs
*2454. Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khan : Will the Minister of Revenue

pleased to state :

be

(a) whetherit is afact that l1 tehsils have been raised to the status of
sub-divisions during the current year ;
(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, their names and the
amount of funds saoctioned for the purpose in the case ofeach ?
Mlnister of Revenue (Khan Pir Muhammad Khan) : (a)
.Thethe number
of tehsils and sub-tehsils affected is 25 and not eleven.
number of
sub-divisions created during the current financial year is 21.
(D) A list of the newly created sub.divisions is placed on the table of

the House.

A total sum of Rs, 2,61,610/- was provided in the budget for 1962-63
for the sub-divisions.
LIsr op 2l Nrw Sus-DrvlsroNs
S. No.

I

District
Multan

Sub Tehsils, Tehsils Headquarler at
or Tehsils

Vehari and
Tehsils
Shujabad

Mailsi

Vehari

3

Multan
Multan

4

Bannu

5

9

Rawalpindi
Campbellpur
Sialkot
Gujranwala
Gujranwala

Ia

Sheikhupura

Ferozwala

Shahdara (in
Lahore District)

2

6
7
8

Shujabad

Lodhran

Lodhran

Lakki Tehsil
Gujjar Khan

Lakki Marwat

Talagang
Daska

Wazirabad

Talagang
Daska
Wazirabad

Hafizabad

Hafizabad

Gujjar Khan

QUBSTION OF PRIVILBGE

District

Sl. No.

l'497

Headquarter at

Sub-Tehsils, Tehsils
or Tehsils

ll

Sheikhupura

t2
l3
t4
r5

Kharan
Mekran
Montgomery
Dera Ghazi Khan

Sahib
Mashkel

Okara
Taunsa

l6

Bahawalnagar

Chistian and

17

Rahimyar Khan

Liaqatpur and Khan- Liaqatpur

l8
l9

Rahimyar Khan
Bahawalpur

20

Jhang

2t

Gujrat

Nankana

Nankana Sahib

Panjgur and

Kolawah

Mashkel
Panjgur
Okara

!-ort

Chistian

Taunsa

Abbas

Mir

pur

Muhammad

nation, Sir.

porsonal

s:o P

Sadiqabad
Sadiqabad
East
Ahmadpur East
Chiniot
Chiniot
Phalia
Mandi Bahauddin
Murad Khan Jamali : On a point of personat explaAhmadpur

,f

l,;T

.r--tp

dt

t.r.^"-JSfi*b h.:

i.*

exPlanation

| ,--t*;li1 lrB ,..(l. o-Jt+ iti )lr. ;t -. ty
,silUs G.lL-t af g *; ,f* - rs* t9 f ,-,! ,5 ArrU
,|iya6>*L?v..(t.tf
ztS Ur*ua{ 4
.'jrt d; &tlr 2l: C-tU ,#U L r.r. * A .ttd ,-! { 6A
dlt* { Lf j* + 6.x." { ,-*V .fi,, , - t1f o.1bl J.2c

A,$ otl cr, - L+, o# db \r?r. ua,.

L ++ 2lt ,)* * ,* -

hr{ gf
t:(- .r"r, €ld cllor cr- d- dJa t++f ,+
aSJJj-

-

fi3.6 c,.rJ

- dlA Ul ,r"C ,r':l .iai

QUESTTON OF PRTVTLEGE
Finance Minister's observations characterlsing as false the statement of
Maulana Ghulam Ghaus.
Mr. Speaker : Now there is a privilege motion by Maulana Ghulam
Ghaus that the observations of Sheikh Masood Sadiq, Minister for Finance
and Information, on 20-3-1963 characterising the mover's statement about
the irregularities in the administration madr: in the House in the course of
a discussion on the Supplementary Demands on that date as false without
e.neuiring into them, amouots tq a breaqh of privilegq ef the Members of

[[e

Assembly.
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Maulana Ghulam Ghaus says that what
cussion on the Supplementary Budget on 20.3.63 was described as misstatement by the Finance Minister. His point seems to be that his
statement could not be described as a mis-statement without making an enquiry into it, Every statement which is made does not merit an enquiry
dnaine Governmeni is only judge as to which statements should be eniuiied into. Anyway the description of statement made by a Membe r as a misstatement r,y a Minister cannot by any means be held to be involving a
breach of privilege. The motion is, therefore, ruled out of order.
Khawaia Mohammsd

Safdar:

Sir we should be allowed

to say some-

thing.

Mr. Speaker : Not on everything. I cannot waste the time of the
House. The member is aware that whenever there has been a ticklish point,
I have given encrugh time. If I allow discussion on every motion, then ii
will be wasting the time of the House. Supposing tomorrow a motion
comes that the Minister has denied it and the other Member has said this
and that and that he has given wrong information and therefore there is a
privilege motion, then I will be receiving so many privilege motions and I
will have to rule them out of order. Of course where there is a ticklish
point, I have been allowing time.
ADJOURNMENT MOTIONS
Budget Estimatis

of

Municipal Committee, Hyderabad.

Mr. Speaker : There is an adjournment motion from Mr. Ghulam Nabi
Muhammad Varyal Memon who wants to ask for leave to make a motion
for the adjournment of the BrlSiness df the Assembly to discuss a definite
matter of ulgent public importance, Damely, the arbitrary order of the
Government issued in the local Government Department whereunder, the
Budget Estimates for thc current Financial year submitted by the Municipal Committee Hyderabad to the Controlling Aurhority Hyderabad (Divisional commissioncr) have been illegally and unreasonabfu curtailed and
modified by the Government beyond the statutory period of one month
permissible under the B.D C. 1959 thereby causing STOPPAGE :
_ ta) of implementation of development schemes for the City of Hyderabad.

(b) of Grants to Educational and other Public Utility Institutions.
(c) of local Rent Allowance to the Municipal Employees,
(d) of Grants to Union Committees,
as a result of which :(l) the Employees of Municipal Committee numbering about 4,000 have
threatened to go on strike, and
(2) the Work of all the Union Committee has come to a stand-still.
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Yaryal Memon: Sir, my submission is that these budget estimates were sent to the Commissoner, Hyderabad.

Mr. Speaker
side

:

The member may please

first hear the

Government

ADToURNMBNT

MorloNS

tAW

Minister for Railways (Mn. Asoul Wennep Knex) : Sir I bcg to
submit that the motion is not in order on more than one ground. First
one is that it is not a matter of urgent public importance. ln this motion
there is no date mentioned, which is of great significance. He has not
lnontioned any date of any order of the Governmeni on the point. If rhe
date was prior to the introduction of the supplementary budgel, then it has
already lost urgency. The whole matter could have been agitated aod the
debate could be raised during the supplementary budget, ana if the orders
of the Goveroment were of any subsequeni date, then he should have
mentioned it. It suffers from the defect that it is not urgent.
Secondly, it is not specific. The mover has not specifically mentioned
the modification and their amounts. Therefore, we don't know what aro
tbose itcms, what are those amounts.
Thirdly Sir, it is a very important point, that thc mover has raised the
same point in a question to be asked in this Assembly. The question
number is 1701, and a proper reply on an appropriate dats will be supplied
to the member, and he can ask supplementaries on that.
On these grounds, Sir, I oppose it and I beg to submit that it is not in
order and it should be ruled out of order.
Mr. Speaker : Has the member asked any question ?
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammail Yaryal Memon : No sir. My question
has beerr replied to and I have got the reply.
Mr. Speaker : \Vas it a question on this very subjpct ?
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : The question was :
Has the Government interfered with the aitual authority and itopped them
from sanctioning the budget ?
Minister for Railways : No. l70l is the question Sir, which he has
asked. The subject is the samp.

Mr. Speaker : What are Mr. Memon's points ?
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon : My submission is that

the order of the Government

was re'ceived by the Municipal Committee,
Hyderabad, from the Divisional Commissioner-in the first week of January
a-nd a representation was made to the Government by a proper resolution of
the Com_mittee, submitted through the Commissioner, ana f thought I
slould have ttre patience to see the roaction of the Government.- My
Chairman of the Municipal Committee, who was here yesterday, informed
me that the Government had turne{ it down aqd are noi preparLd to withdraw their ordcr. It is, tfoerefore, urgerit and assumes iitp6rtarroe in- ltie
sense that till yesterday the order has been set, aside aqd re.submis$ioq
:
has been refiised.
Mr. $peaker : Who.set eside tho ordcr ?
Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammnd Ygryal Memon: The Goverqttre Butlgot where
yarigus instituand the
A eubmission
'Municiph.t
n and the
Committee passed a proper resolutior; whidh was foruiarded to Gqyerrr
ment. Only yesterday I have come to know th at even that re- submission
has bcea tUruod down by $overnmont and honce I hayo ooElp to this House
with an adjournment motion.
I

D
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Minister for Railways

:

On which date

l27l:a nlncu,

1963

?

Mr. Speaker: He says yesterday.
Minister for Railways

:

The que;tion is on what date there has been

the final refusal from the Government
specific, these are two things.

and on which item. Urgency

and

Mr. Ghulam Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon: The earlier order of
the Government was forwarded to rhe Committee in the first week of
January and resubmission was made to the Government which has been
discharged only yesterday. I am submitting that I have the patience to
give Government time.
Mr-. Speaker : I want to be very particular and specific on this very
thing whether it was turned down yesterday or not.

Minister for Railways : As-far as the point of urgency is concerned
it rests on the fact whether his contentron that the decision has been taken
by the Governllent. yesterday is correct _or not. On this point, I think
it will be better if I give a statement on Friday.
Mr. Speaker : Then this will be taken up on Friday.

Minister of Health : With your permission, Sir.
Mr Speaker : Has the Minister got the details ?
Minister of Health : Not full details, Sir, but some facts. I want to
say that my friend has not given the number of items which have been
curtailed. My submission is that he should give the number of curtailed
items. You see, there are two things -one is the date and the second is
the number of items that have been curtailed. The Member is neither in
a

ion to give the datc nor the number of items.
Mr Speaker s Anyway, this will be taken up on Friday.
Bahawalpur Tibbia College

Mr. Speaker : There is an other adjournment motion from Allama
Rehmat Ullah Arshad who wants to ask for leave to make a motion for
the adjournment of the Business of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of urgent pu_b[c importance, namely, the r-esentment prevailing among the
residents of Bahawalpur as a result of recent Governmenl decision of
closing down the Bahawalpur Tibbia College.
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As the motion is uot of urgent public importance

it

is,

ruled out bf order after the clarification given by the learned Minister of
Railways.

\on-availability of Railway Wagons
Speaker : Babu Muhammad Rafiq wants to ask for leave to
a Motion for the adjournmcnt of thl Business of the Assembly to
discuss a definite matter of urgent public importance, namely, the nonavailability of railway wagons for carrying stone and shingle at Peshi Paneer
Abegum station which has created a problem for the Contractors, unemployment of labour and would be-a cause of delayincompletionof

Mr.

make

Goverhment work as per Telegram received from Contractors of Sibi.
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Mr. Speaker : I think, we should have an afternoon session on Friday
there is no objection.
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Suspend
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Question

Mr. Speaker: For that

'
l:;O Hour
at i .jt-fr*
Ug
I Ztb

Hour-o.i,hT

I think

Hour.
Khawaja Muhanmad Safdar

:

P:o

Question

f .rcl;5 ilg

we should suspend the Question

We need not, Sir'

the
Mr. Speaker: All right, there will b9 Question Hour,also and
be
will
we
Friday,
on
so,
session will^be held from i]:O'p. M. to 6.30 P)M.

having a session in the afternoon.
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(Resumption of discussion)
the motion
Mr. Speaker : The House will now resume discussion on (Control.on
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think, Mr. Bqloch was in possession of the House yesterday when
for the day. He may now resume his speech.
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Section t2 of the West Pakistan Industries (Control)
and Enlargement) Ordinance, 1963.
12. The provisions of this Ordinance and the rules

[27rn urncn, 1963
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- . Minister for Agriculture & Law : With your permission, Sir, I will be
takiog the permission of the House to move ihe ilosure motion at l2-4s
p. a.

(Voices: No, No.)
Begun Jehan Ara Shahnawaz (Lahore-Multan Divisions): Mr. Speaket,
_ hgne_
you will be as kind ro me as you have becn to Mr. 'Abdui
!guCi Baluch.
He spoke for about eighteen minutes and you were
good. enough to give him this time. I have some very importint points
which I *qlt to plaoe before this Parliament and I liope thit the
-

Assembly

will take them into consideration before deciding anytling.

. . During the last session in one of my speeches I said that frcedom
without economic independence was a shadow without any substauce aud
that it should not be called freedom Soon after partition'in 1917 we had
to. apply our minds to practical ecomics especially
in its application to
industry and agriculture.- We had to take stock -of the piessure upon
agriculture. In 186l only 610/o of the population was iubsisting - on
a-gric.ult-ure but in i930 that ritio went irp'to 80%. It was quite nitural
that. a.foreign-power should neglect the indristry and- try to creite a market
for their own foreign goods ai'd even kill thi industiy, wh,ich they did.
Untortunately, the politicians starred fighting among themselves aad did
not
minds ro a planned industrial economy. There was paucity
^apply their
of foreign
exchange and die to that if any concein initiated any industry, people took it up and the industry started developing in a
bapb.az.zatd manner. The result was evident. At .last the PIDC was
established and it is due to that organisation that a planned industrial
econo_my started in this country. Ind,ustry was spread over in bot&
the Wings of the country. I ivould say ihat the PIDC has rendered
Yeoman service to our naii.on and we would be really mosty ungrateful if
we were to say that the PIDC has been an unnecessary white-elephant ;
as it was said. I will deal with this question later on as Lhave to deal
with the Ordinance first.

rit6
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Law_ was lifted the Government declared a
sir, when the Martial-uoa
pti9,lil{ to underf"" econo.my giving
oolicv of free
-noose
-thesE two
^
things in.m-indbe'ar
"ot..piit.
will
#;;il";A "i""r.--i n"pJ- tr,.
the bifurca'
After
areas.
under-develooed
prlio'itvfoi
ir"J';ililri* i"d
handed-over to the
fully
ii;;,rT-p'I'Dt;;d't[""irdo.tiy-[-ayiog -b^een to the development.of
provincial Exchequef
*t' *.*-i"okiog-fot*ard
'Ltrl.pn..".
Insiead of that here comes this
f;;
i#;,ry-i";like to read a statement
Sir,.I
perniission
6;Jil'r.;. With youiLo'"o, Vrcq-P.residentwould
Federation of Pakistan
the
of
ff.
N.
;ffi;;Mr.
urgej! the..Government
has
who
rndusrry,
and
Eiil;J.J";f^bo*.;r"i
p"litiuo
(Control
on. Establishment and
Industrili
WiJ
;";Ihe;;;in.
in
Lahore, Mr' Loan said
a
statement'issued
i"oiui'i-.!rti-6rdinanc"---to
had caus-ed, 'surprise and dis'

Iu""'i'iif rl"irtguti*-"f tue ordinance
i"pilLiliil.'"i*to'in. intire business community of the Province"
was in force in East Pakistan
said that
--b,lt a
He
- similar ordinance
^
it obstructed the establishas
wa--iJpeatea
r-eceitlv
til
Pakistan has repealed
East
so,
indristries.
oi
ment and expansron
establishment of^ana
that
pro-vided
wnicn
type
6;i;#; "f-;til."piition of an- old industry the
sho.uld be made with the
new industry or
and was in conflict with
authorities
Provincial
5fin"
pJihission
ii&i.iri

Centrul Government's investment schedule. Mr.
Iti;';;Iri;; ;i1h; piiriou,
for the establishpermissio]n was
oo
,["t
il;"J;j;;'ffi
^required
the
Treasury-Benlhes,
from
I
ask
Now,
;;;;-"-x|ansioo oi-i'ndustries.'my
question, when .Fast
||f'ii"p.-in"y t"itt-ieply_.to
Je.ry important
they.have realised
which
t_y[e,
this
O.dio"n"e-of
-on
iiii.l"" ils-r"peated-ao a chocking
whY- is it that
industrY,.
.con-trol
ililT";ti-oi.f "oa
have come
here
Benches
Treasury
Ordinance-the
tnis
ilil"a "i"irp.ating
-ii" r"ie-iype
a
Bill betbre
of
iq
O_rdinance
of
lhg.shape
;il;th
question'
the
more I
this
studied
I
have
.ote
;h, I.i;;-rr'i"a"i f fti"
for
bringing
find
I
can
that
reason
only
tn"
tnot
to-t"uiitt
il}i" JJir

i'fiil-O"ra-iiio""

i*

that whereas East Pakistan being- politically so

^con-

[f ff li;;[i**';.11"".0?;"iili1'.t,1""]'"""i.'xtq:-1'"i!til!i:1f,
our West Pakistan Govern_ment being under. the thumb of
ild;l,[;t,

all -the. Po.wer which was necessary
;h;C;rtr; .has not been able to get
-as it should
have been run' If that
department
thai
run
for them to
Benches.should have come forwar{ .nd- placed
rilur"ri
,n"
iJ'triJ-I"ri,
'i;f;;
They.should. have explained every-

ini-'nour. atttheir difficulties.

held a secret seision of this Assembly and told
ili#i"";; *t, if oJ""ssary
was not giving them the_power which
Governm:nt
a;;Gt
;-h;
;r' f";
a success. I assure you
Provincial
;;r-;;q"il;d to make the opposition industries
we would have been too glad to

that being a

responsible
.
fuliest- suppori'in getting those powers but instead of that
of. titis type. . If East Pakistan
fi:; ill,T;Jm"'fffi;'a-;lth uo d'dioa"nce
we not do so? Mr' Gul
should
why
Ordinance
ffi; r;;ifru"[
going to take stock
"n
were
they
this
with
tnot
ruiA
li-ni-rilildi-conirol
lTJ..

tftJ-?ur

of this Province. Let me tell you and
;i:d;;dei-Oevetoped areas.
going
to- say. - InV is it that under German
I
am
what
to
Ii"r.i-ti.t"o
which were to be _set up -ln
fiJ-rfrort all the heavy from.Lyallpur
-industries.
are here) and in Multan (the
repr.esintativis
L,iffii" iiUe
hele),
also
are
_have -been shifted to Karachi ?
reDresentatrves or Multan
I would also like to know as
but
that
only
koow
to
tit"
";;ia-;;i
I
I
hi,?,"s*i * :i tt
Jf,*?i3:li,i
t
lt?'[,'
i
sl,',t'
"g"
*
l;'
r
l"ii::'.
n
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it not a well-known and establishcd axiom that whercver the
product is available, the industries should
raw material and the indigenous
-is
that an industry that,is concerned with
bo set up
-isthere.? How upitintlien
the Frontier Province ? Anything- ylic!
not being set
molasses
areas is not beilg established
har something to do wittr ttre gas producing
-steel
mill being set up inl(arachi when
near the gai areas. Fancy,- a
two hrmdiCd,milllon tons-of iron ore, thanks to the PIDC and l{aji
Iftikhar's persistence, has been found in Kala Bagh. I fail to understand
why should Karachi have werything and the rest bf tUe unde-r_developed'
These are home truths. Mr. Gul Muhaanurad'
areis should be neglected.
-Ordinance
has come into force they are happy. Let
said that since this
rno'exflain tohim one thing. Do thei treesury benches u'aot to make us'
depen-dent on foreign products for ever and that every thing - s-ho-uld go
to: Karacbi and indigenous products should be left behind ? Let me
the reason is

make

party

it clear that we cinoot be a party to this and we refuse to be a
to it.

Nbw; Sir, comos,the question of whether PlDG.is-required to do'
me assure you th it it is more required to do it than it ever was.
Let
it.
First, the capital wis shy and then t6e capital came - forward in
thc private sector. Now take the case of steel mills. There are two
on"rdr of this industry. First'phase is to turn indlgenous iron ore into
Lir iron. Most of the-private enterprise and most of the private sector
iloiot.-"rr verv shy and reluctant io do this basic work. If they do
[rii"-. forward ihen rhe PIDC shoutd undertake this. In thewo'second
wish
pnrse, Gol'manufacturo private enterprise has come forward' and
them all luck.

Then comes the question of heavy industries. In connection with
should plaoe.it'
nravy-inairrtrio f *o-ul6-J"y
- gui rtat tlr" Government
one-year.of the
within
lf
limit.
time
nx a
tii"i*tfi"rivate secioi.
should take
thcn-the
forward,
not
come
a;
;-y;;;;lil,';i;t
-lIDi has done most
PIDC
it over, because, w€.:cannot afford to waste time. Ths
industry whtch was a new suqiect .in -o.u1
- *"it io
to the PIDC ihat a large" trnmber of industria[
",o-rdiiioi- ti ls Oue"iiricai
;;-;"-;ry.
handed
concerns.were set up. f"fi. fr{ontin Siddiqi said tLat the PIDC has
&"i-tUii, concerni inio their own favourite's'halds. I am afraid that is
not fight.

Mr. SpeaLer

:

Your time-is over.

Begum Jehrn Ara Sheh Nawrz

:

Only ttyo ruinutcs mofc; Sir:

Mr.SpeaLer:PIDCisnotunderdiscussion'Pteasebeshort'
Now, Sir, what-,wc'-ask is that in:
of taking. and Sctting
fu"":tnis-"nooting
Oustry-'sUout6
-p.t*i:i"loontrof
or for
"oiwLether
il;;1*:b;.uut",in"-pt*iiu.
-;;*di,rtry'JiriJirv ;;;;;ii i"drsiry and itfor..eipansion
5-e-most difficult
will
ilitd-"p
Begum Jeban Are Shah

Naraz

:

ioi'"iibri""t;-p€rsd
-should;il;i;itildu-stry
this Oidlnance

not

and

work.

I would request that

be passed.

- Ylr ./t+- (dlrf - .,. rj iy ttrt)-;;s) J..i.- ,b
&.J K )lrl d JJI .-.3(- i Lf tU L .r.qiJ url o*
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Mr. Najm-ud-Din galtka (Kara-chi V)-: Mr. Spe-aker, Sir, with due
resoect to evervbodv I think that the real purpose of the Ordinance has
ooi b.eo propeily sciutinised by most of the speakers. This Ordinance,
in no wav imobwers the Government to control the profit or to'sontrol
the production, distribution orcost of-.production. This is in-no way
connected with that. It is cntirely a differcnt issue. I put it this way,
iUat tnis Ordinance is nothing but F C R. in auother form for the in'
dustrialists.
(Interruplions from the Treasury Benches),

Please let me speak. I am an Independent Member, therefore you
must have the courage to hear me. If you go into more and more details
vou witl find thar tlis is worse t han the Court of Wards Act over
wni"n there was a lot of controversy in this House.

Now, Sir, let us see what the Federation has said about this. The
Federation is an independent body and is composed of Industries and
Commerce. It is a private body recognizedby the Government. It says:
(l) ..[t wil afiect ad;ersely the export trade of thie country as it limite
the freedompfthe ure ofexport bonug vouchers'
(Z) The utilieation of (oreigo loans lor the iodustrial development will be
rcriourly deleycd ;

(f)
Thc abovc two thinge will obstruct the ilnplementation ol the
' .Plao
in the Westelo iiag of thir couotry. rnd

5-Yosr

(4)
is mo6t importent for Minister Sabib The elemen'' of red-tapiem which
' ' lsThrt
atrcedy obrtiuctiag thc dcvelopment ol lsdustrics sill incrcase and it
will aleo'rtrengthen ihe hgnds of corrupt elements both in Administration
.aod in Businets."

I

am referring to both.
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Now, Sir, let us see what the Textile Mill Owners say

:

r fer to the West Prkigtan Indurtrlee (Control on Ertablirhnot rmd
Enlsrgemcnt) Ordinanoc No. IVof 1968. Seotioo l2 of thisOrdinanoellltr
direct-conflidt with the fnvestmcnt Schedule, currcnt and peet, isrucd by

"Please

.tbe C.Dtrsl 'Glovernmcot
snd
'ss it aims ,t Eutatlotr of 't'he inetrumeote
dmurnGots in foree betwocn the pertica-local rnd forcign."

Now, I come to the Ordinance
Ordinance (page2) it saYs :
..No Dcrloo shsll catablirh

dr enlerg. or

or

cause

itself. Sir, if

crurG to

you read Section 3 of the

bc ertablirbed ooy indurtriel undertakiog

to bc e,nlaged any exirting

industriol undertsking

except 'ri-th the previous pormiesion io writiog of Govclnment."

Now. it has been ,stated vary cleafly and openly by the Govornment
and bv some Members on that side that this is a very good Ordinanee
ana it *itt netp the industrialisation of the under-developed areas in the
Western wing of the oountry. I say that if that was the motive these
words were i-ot necessary. If you wanted to establish industry in areas
which, according to you, aie under'devsloped the wording of the
Ordinance should have been :
..No induatry ehall be sllowed to be put up

unlcee

it ir

peruitted

hy

tbe Yycst

Pstirtao Goveroment."

That would have bcsn sufrcient. If the motive was to estcblish in'
dustry in areas which according to .the Govornmnnt need industrialisation ihen there was no necessity of bringing this huge Ordinance. Only
one Administrative Order directed eithcr to PICIC or IPB IDB or
the Chief Controller of Exports aDd Imports (who issuls- import licences
on the authority of bonus vouchers provided they arc duly - recommcaded)
would have been sumcient. No industries should be pormitted to bc set
uD without the permission of the Provincial Government. There was no
nied of bringing rhis Ordinance. There, Sir, I must say that the idea is
to throttle ind- to create difficulties and obstacles tonards the healthy
development of the country.

Ptr Safi-uil-din

;

Quite right.

Mr. Najm-ud-Dtn Vstika : I agree, Sir that the industrialists have not
olaved theii role to the satisfaction of the masses. I do not deny that.
bui to err is human. Sir, at the same time we must look to the in.
ieiests of the commog man in the country. What is that ? We want that
should get work if he is prepared to work. And in return for
-"o he
'worf
"uerv
shorild get sumcient whges so that he may be able to live
nis
[onourably and mana-ge to save something:__ Thereby w-e .shall be-.raising
tbJ standird of livii"g of the masses. We may call it 'Socialism' or
'Islamic Socialism' or 'Islamic Order of Life'.
Mr. Speaker, Srr, we cannot get anyttring by creating hatred or by
crcating cirnfusion. I am sorry to say-thalan attempt w-As.made to create
a littlelit of ground for croating hatred. Every-industrialist is not bad
iniiustrialist is not good eith-er. I would, the-refo^re,.suggest -aod
iod
"""ry
tlat please scrutinise very carefully and you will find that there
reouest
is 'no necesiity of this Qrdinaqce. If the idea was to industrialise the
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under-developed portion. of the gou-ntry there was no
of this
(rrdrnance. An Administrative order would have beennecessity
sufficient. I ask
them one
thing. Section 3 reads

:

person shall egtablieh or cause to be establiahed
any industriat
- or enlerge or cause to be any exieting -intuetiiai.-.aJi-iiilig
undertaking
except with the previois permission in wriiing of Giveii;:;

"No

information

of the

I

I{ouse submit that every in,..".-To11.l]I,,lol.rl.
qustry
put up ln this country i-s with the written
permission of the Ctintiat
Government. Nobodv was ailowed or is a[owif,i;;;;-d
any industry
any-where he tikes. rhis i-s a wrong impression-cr.utrd io
Ji"' riourJ tnui

lJr.'.?fil{f

idi:x3,11ii}:ti:Hlfl

3r'*";:*J*ii#:..,*;ffi'":,:,";

is scrutinised by the Government. rn tni icheme it ir ,.oiioned
that the
indu.strv i.s required to ue roc"i.J
proper
.;;;-d-;
scrutiny the scheme is sanctioned ",
and for funds tne iralirt.ialist approaches
the PICIC or the te-B or tnrougn-ror;6-d;i;;r ;;ir"rough

*"tioa

;ft;.'";rter

earnings. .Therefore it cannor ue ilia tnat-inaust.iaiists
to put up industries at any place they like.

i;r;-;

bonus

free hand

Now sir this will str-engthen the hands of the executive against whom
everybody in this House have shouted. E";;yL;dt-'l;id;
Horr" d";i;;
the discussion has said something agrinst the e'xecuiiv;;rd
are arming
;";
'Now
yj!\lutnority that.very execuriv-e
i-;;';;ii;;ffi
's;.- on the one

lil,",#"ir"'T1i':iJHft l'*?,X:"'"l'":ll;t,tT:,r"#,Xf

,:::"9:,T,"J1f,

.lTf;

want free economv. so.wh.y shourd yi,u- payi qrln " tvii-,
i? bottrenecks,
which are not nec-essary iq
inilresi Li tne nearinv c;";rh If the industry.
1ie
I suh.lit, therefore, thit this Sir has entirery ui.r'froiiuai.o.
paredto challange-you : is that your potive-to industri.rii"-iL"I am preor under-developed areas of weit pakistan ? -I r"y-;;:" i'ou" backward

ur" aiming
eJse. And that is whv vou havJ iii,.n- uu inii power tnat
the defaulter shall be-fined. No airoint na, ul"i-rp."in"o.-'it
may be one
crore or two crores of rupees. That is why you h,vi noi.iotio""o"ii-pur_
posely. The-n as far as. the imprisonment il concerned, you
have put
year but as far as fine is conceioed, you are sii"or th;iioi.]l'.uoootit at one
stand whv vou have gone to this eiteni oi iirrirg ;;-;;'Jiairuo"".underIf
-;;;;t;'"r;
your motive was -Dious, then I don,t think theri ;d;;y
"ugurr,t
ordinance at all. If you read secti,on i z sii-ityou,
coii Ht"rry
Investment Schedure.- The investment scfiidurl ffi
;i;qi
any
embargo
like this. Sir I cannot,
undeistand *ht t[;'6ti.ro..rt
ha,
-therefore,-contriry,
take.n.+is step.. [-would,
on the
suggest some measures which
would help the industry. I am sorry to riv ttr"aT there -i,
,o-'rvriristry of
lndustries. There is nofvlinis-ter ; 5ttrerwise we courd have
gone to him
and explained to him. Therefore, I teil th" c;;;;"riin?,
you must
'A..";;;
have certain contror on the rocation of ioauitrv;-f
i.l'v
to where an industry is to be r,cated o, *nii" tii ird*;;y:;dd tnut. As
you must h_aye-a say, you must have a voice il ih;;. "''Bui'",i'"r"function,
was no
necessity of qtilgrgg rhis ordinance. you co_uld ha;;de;;;det
representation in the PICIC or IDB or IpB or in the office oi ,h;e;;;i
controfler
of r-qports and Exports, and yoPr n1oUt., would have been solved.
you
could have issued instructioni tn"fiorro*iog industries should
be
located
-ni.-iio*urtry
at a particular place. If a man is prepared"to-ro*i"
at the
place specified, then Sir this ordinance'*orra noi-dJ;;q;;rd:-:,
rherefore,
a.t so.mething
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submit that instead of bringing this ordinance, the Government should
have fixed a programme of-location of industry and they should have
representation on PICIC, IDB and IPB and all your problems would be

solved. I,- tferefore, submit Sir that in the interesi of the healthy
growth of industry, this ordinance is most undesirable. It would creata
difficulties and that was the main reason why the industrial development
of East Pakistan was hit back. The same irrdinance was there in East
Pakistan also. They realized there their folly and that is the main reason
why they have withdrawn that ordinance. Therefore, I appeal to you that
-be
let-u-s be gqoq. When we have been given an opportunity,-let us
good
and let us do it in a way which would help tn'" inausiiialization of the
country.
I, therefore, submit to the Government that the Ieader of tbe majority
party should at least clarify the motive and the purpose of this ordinaice. '
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at d,

Mr Tej Muhammad Kharzede (Crlraenslr-run I) : Sir,l have been
studying the-Ordinance and its implications on _the country and the industry

very'caiefully. I have also been listening t9 tle speec_hes and comments
offdred vis-a-vis the Ordinance and vis-a-vis the people who have made
some contribution towards the eccnomic development of this country.
Before I proceed to offer my comments on the Ordinance I would like to
say one thing, through youi good offices,-that the comm.nts on the Ordi-

shouldnot be-us6d by lr4embers of this House for passing strictu-rcs
or things which are quite irrelevant to th-e subject.. I am there and I
fully sh"are their feelinls against that class- of people who are,. in the grab
of an industrialist or in ofucial or a politician, out to grab industries for
themselves without any consideration to the larger good of the country.
But, for a House of this status, to stand in condemnation of a class which
had made a substantial contribution towards economic dovelopment of
this country brings no prestige. I wou!{ say that every word which comes
out of the i.routfof a Member of this House has a bearing on the national
policy of this country and it has a bearing on.every mind .?nd_ every
individual of the counlry. Therefore any thing said without really having
something quite solid and constructive does not bring any credit and I
would reqldst that there should be certain arnount of restraint on those
thinss. i koow it does appeal and certainly appeals to a vast majority
of p6ople and it appeals to- everybody that there is a code of life and there
is a cofe of economic liviug set by us as a matter of faith and that is the
Islimic way of life. If thsie is s<imethin-g in our economic life which is
against the instinct of Islamic way, i! is for this House to bring in - le-gis'
laiion to see that everything is br6ught at par with our faith and beliei
I assure you, I will be the lirst man to give you all the support that I t:an
and I am also sure that my colleagues sitting gn my right would do the
same. But I wouldrequest the Press not to give publicity .t9 those who
merely for the sake of iheap popularity-want to come out with slogans in
this Fiouse and with irresponsible speeches.
na'nce

rhe

l;; ;i"il

the

it.

I

I do so because feel tbat
welcome.
of economic develop'
in
matters
say
Government
-help_

As regards the Ordinance,

I

a

those areas which have been
is concerned' I
;;;;r-rh"i ttr"inaurtiy, normally, would have gone to.these areas if the
industriatists wete tefi to themselves but some aieas of th-ose regions which
Uuri U..o economically depressed need the support of the Government.
people
in"V "iia the supportbf ti" Government to force that class-of
their wealth in those areas
*[d"ri Ut"ssed witn wealth to go and earu
up. { Roint has, been raised
;h;t;it;i-"r, t "tp tn, poor -a-n to come
that this iould havl been done by an Executive Order and there was no
that point I think
;;;a1;; Uiirgiog in itrii Oidinance. In order to clarify
order they. wo-ufd have felt
iiitr Co""rimeit "ould do it by anexecutive
the Magistrate-in;"';;"r*ityTo. Uiioging this Ordinance but, I am sure,
has been deemed necessary.
ah;;c;;i ihe portfoTioiould explain why itreference
to a-ny of the files
WLuif can understurd, *ithout making any
t-aken place between the Central and
;; p"r; "oir.rp*arrce'that may have there
are certain institutions which
i[Jfir"i"Cial'Governments, is-that
ment in ihe regions and especially to

verv badlv neeiected so far'as tbe-Industriil development
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have been made under the rules and Ordinances of the Central Governrnent
and they have become quite autonomous in their deliberations and decisions.
They aie controlled byihat class of people who want industry- for their
own bcnefit. The result is that those-institutions have to bow before the
wishes of the people who have to sit in judgment on them. The Govern'
ment has, theiefoie, no say, and the people-from the backward areas have

norepresentation there. The industry-naturally goes to be centered in
the aieas which are already represented and theie is heavy concentration.
Itisnotonly essential ffom-a national point of view -to- spread.these
industries for economic development but aiso from the defenc-e- point -of
view that we should spread th6se industries so that, God forbid, in the
case of emergency we'are not exposed to total annihilation by a-- sirgle
bomb. I hope ihe apprehensioirs expressed by some of my co-lleagues
regarding thib Ordinanie being misus-ed will not come true and, I am
suie, thiiOrdinance has been biought to help spread the economic benefits
and values over the greater areas and for the greater good of the country.

Mr. Muhammail Mohsin Siddiqi (Klna,cnr I) : Sir, I rise to support
this Ordinance and in supporting tnis Ordinance I will be failingio- -yduty if I do not refer to ceitain mlsapprehensions that are in the minds of
ceriain individuals and bodies. I have also received certain representawhich show that
tions from various trade and industrial orsanisations
-Ordinance. I have tried to
they have got some misgivings about this
come to the conscrutinise this OrdinancJ very thoroughly
-ofand I havemis-conceptions
and
certain
clusion that the mis-givings are the resilt
they are not genuiie aid real. In this behalf t have also to make a few
sub-missions td the Government to relieve thc people of this misunderstanding. Sir, executive acts are required to be -done to relieve
them. For eiample, there is power under section 1l of this Ordinance
industry or a class of ind.ustries from
that the Governmenf can exemft any-Industriis
are mostly being es.sen_tial
the operation of this Ordinairce.
by thiee big organisations. One of them is PICIC, the-other is IBP
aird the thi;d i; IPA. So far as PICIC is concerned, lhere is no re'
oresentation of the Provincial Government on that body and so far as I
icnow in IBP probably a representation has been made but it is not
effective as yet, I wbuld, iherefore, request that in all these institutions
effective repreientation of tfie Provincial Gbvernment should be made and
after this

ii

done these organisations and institutions should be exempted.

The second point that Mr. Valika has raised -is that primarily the
intention of this Ordinance is to control location of industries and that
this object appears to be a territorial object. I do-not-seeanything like
that. Ii this brdinar.e is intended only to have a territorial outloo!, then
I am sorry and I fail in my expectations, I feel that the Government has not
done any good act. Section j, to whic6 IVIr. Valika has referred is that it
is not oJty-foioew industries alone but it is for- the enlargement of all
industries. [t is correct because under the pretext of enlargement modernisation and balancing I have seen in thi6 country industry is coming up.
in an executive action of this
Of **re, you m-ott have a complaint,
'or anyforexisting
industry is tabooed or
Ordinance inybody is penalised
that certain
give
power
Government
to
the
tnrotttea. Ai'you' say, to
oLfU" misirsed oicertiin sections pay not-be for the benefit
"t"or"r.uV
of industryi it is necessary that we should have such - p-owers' I was
ieferrintffniin tlat ii is n6t onty a territorial purpose andl can see from
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3, but they are so wide that they cover many good

"No pereol shall establish or caugo to be estoblished ony induetrial uodertakiog
or enlerg-e- o-r caule to be enlerged agy existing industrisl uodertakio[
ercept with the previoue pcrmireioo io writiog

of Government.

r'

conception, of course, I agree in so far as undeveloped areas are concerned. But what about cartels that are being
created in this country. _ We have seen in this country that people noi
only specialise in a particular industry, but they start with textile, then
they set up woollen mill, then they set up something like a machine making
factory and then they start a bank, they start insurance company and among
themselves they create cartels. We have seen these cartels when they worked
in GerTany, what was the result. We have seen these zaibatus as they were
known in Japan, how they have worked ? We cannot repeat what hai happgned in those countries. We are here to take advantage of the experiente
of others. We claimed at the very inception of Pakistan-the Founder of
Pakistan, the Quaid-e-Azam, in one of the most celebrated spe eches said

With territorial

that Pakistan would be an

Islamic Welfare

State. The Islamic Welfare

State cannot imagine a few people amassing all the resources and wealth
of this country. I was really expecting some very brilliant ideas from a
brilliant speaker and an experienced parliamentarian, Begum Shah Nawaz,

and when she started I pitched high hopes. But when she ended, she
territorial considerations. I do not mind whether industries
are in Lyallpur, or in Multan, or in Lahore or in Peshawar or in Karachi.
We have to tackle them as a class and not according to their locations,
for that I would make a request, it may look rathei starting, when I
say that at the moment we are not in a position of industiialisation.
The other day when I was on my legs in respect of WPIDC Ordinance,
I made some reference about welfare state and also about the distribution of wealth and a question, a very pertinent question, was put.
But th-e scope of that Ordinance was so limited that I could not expless
myself and I would be now failing in my duty if today I do not explain what is meant by cartels or amassing wealth in th6 country and
by country I mean welfare state. Free enterprise is the essence- of a
welfare state but the free enterprise must be controlled, it cannot be an
uncontrolled thing. If you go in any modern industrialised countryleave aside the srate control activities of Communist Russia or ihe
countries which are under their control -take the example of England.
Ar one time free enterprises were allowed to individuals and at the same
time these are laws like unemployment insurance, health insurance, old
ended only on

age pension, free education, workeis par;icipation in the management, which

state. If you push it and puJh it correctly
if I correctly remember, all the succcssive Goverhments and even
-and
the present Government and the latest speech of the Finance Minister of

are th€ p-re-requisite,of a welfare

Pakistan has also said that we want a- welfare state- now if our aim is
the only
alternative with us is that we should give
-invest
freedom tq t!-e people to
and have industrial undertakings lut
with certain limitations so that they may not amass the whole weilth of
this .coun^try. and they may not control ihe entire resources of this country.
In this ordinance I see a scope that the Provincial Government will consider_the desirabilityof not allowing a new industry to the people who
already.got-an indusirial undertakir--g to the tune of one
oi rupees.
"roi"
There should be a limit. After all *ithout rimit we cannor
go. In 6the'
countries now the nationalisation is being restored to, but ie have not

a welfare state, then
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reached that stage ; otherwise I would have been the first person to
advocate nationalisation. But we are al a stage where total nationalisation

even key industries is not . possible. It is high time that our industrialists should also understand. When certain members of this House
referred to vis-a-vis poor men, the wealth of rich men, it is not their
feeling alone in this country which is inhabited by 99'9 recurring by
the poor people. Every pedestrian has an inborn hatred against a car
owner. Every poor man has got inborn hatred against rich men, and why
should it not be. It is everybody's right in free country to have all and
every thing equal to every body and that is the aim which we should have
in our view and with this aim in view we must 6x a ceiling. Of course, the
ceiling would be like this that any person who has got already in this
country an industrial undertaking to thc tune of one crore of rupees should
rrot be permitted to have a new industry.

of

Sir, the third point which I would like to stress is that the Martial
Law regime came out w_ith a very -healthy measure whicL is known as
the 'social Insurance Ordinance' for industrial labour. This was passed
in March 1962 and it was to be effective from January 1963. Industries
having been transferred to the Province this Ordinance has not'been
eiveniffect to. I would request the Government to go forward with the
iecessary promulgation and implementation of this Ordinance, because
that will go a long way to relieve the miseries of the labour class.
That is very healthy measure, I must repeat.

As vou know, Sir, a Welfare State is to be built on the foundation
stone of iocial security. Unless you create those conditions by legislation
and if necessary by force whereby that social security is provided to
everv individual who inhabits this country you cannot aim at and you
cannot achieve a Welfare State. I would seriously r€quest and I would
humbly pray that all the Parliamentarians and thinkers of this Province
should cbncentrate on this idea. It may be treated as a warning well
in time. Otherwise a situation may come when the poor man may rise and

the industrialists who are amassing wealth for lhe sake of wealth, and
part with that
*[i"n has no value for them, would ultimately have tomay
deteriorate
wealth. The situation has come to an impasse when it
and it may not be easy to correct the state of affairs.
Mian Muhammad Akbar : The Member should be reminded that he
should speak on

Mr.

ther Ordinance.

Speaker

:

That is my job.

!b rrt:1 (l9j,6* r9i.:JJtr)-)til J.z{ $,rA)r?
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(i) to refrain from such estsblisbment or enlatgement , or
(ii) to stop further constructioo and to remove the uoauthorised uodertaking or parr
thereof, aod the f,erson concerned shall comply withthe order witb rn sucL
period ae may be epecified,
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Speaker

:

Member may please make

it

short

There

are

other speeches to be made'

Mian Muhammad Akbar

: I will be very short Sir'
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Mr. Speaker

:

Docs Sheikh Sahib want to speak

Minister of Flpance

;

Sir, I want to sum up,

;
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Speaker

Minister afrees, I will give five minutes to each'
Minlster of Finance

:

Closure, Sir.

Mr. Sneaker : There is no closure motion before us. only three
fU"mLirr-irom this side will speak. After that Sherkh Sahib will sum up

and the question

Yes,

Mr.

will be Put.
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*t f O9J f oJcs ,r{ d.jta ,x' f I L ,sx: or$t.i llLr .--

-t r ;;t*;;""t

r:
gum Jehan ara stahnsw az
have no"t been answered by the Minister. llnterruptions)

Be

Mr. Speaker

:

Begum Sahiba wants the Minister to reply to her two

questions.

t

Minister

of

:ff;:'

Finance

question (Interruptions).

: Is it

necessary

for me to

answcr 'Gvery

Begum Jehrnara Shabnawaa; Sir, my guestigng [ave not been

seplied ts,
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I\{r. Spcaher :
The question is

I

?rr

heve alreedy poilr.ted

pAKISTAN [2?ru uancn,

1963

out to him.

:

"That the Assembly do approve of the West pakistan Industries (Control
Establishment and Enlargement) ordinance 1953 promurgated by
nor of West Pakistan on"the 25th Ianuary 1963."

on

ih. Gou"r-

(The Motion was caried).
The Wcst Pakistan Finanae (Amadmeat) Ordinance 1961.

Ministcr of Agricdtmal & Luw (Matik eadir Bakhsh) : Sir, I beg
to move
''Tbat the Assembiy do approve of the West pakistan Financc (Amendment)
()rdinanc* 1963, proraulgated by the Governor of wesr pe kisran cn the 5th
February 1953

'rtij

'vr "a;;i-'fi?#,;;,

Mr. Speaker
"fhrt the

:

Febtuary

1963,

1963,

Mirn Abdul Letif

to state the

,":.rkj

:

of the west patistan Finance tAmendment)
promulgated by the Governor of west pakistan on the 5rh

Assem,bly do approve

ordinance

'

Resolution moved is

I

:

Before

I

it I want to request the Minister
impelled them ro |romulgated this

o ppose

circumstances which

Ordinence.

t? tJ 'r* s# bl (drt se*, gJ)-slf ii,
entortainmenr rax Jra.^i
r.p_i op

JJI
z6 ,J.. .,;lf ^i- e, K3'
reduce
- a G ro
s{ .ljb r7l *ej 5. _ ter 6rt+ r
Mlan Abdul Letif : I say why an ordinance.
,*t & * & ls o,,_ rS d rrt_rl,fti f _?cl)j rj,
r;T , u"" 2f 1.K g.et U,,, ,sjd (Fl f^ fl - iV & ,*-lr.r
''f 2f 'rl,,l
Mr. Speaker: Thc question h :
Thrt the Asserrlrty do

rp_prove

of

the rflest pakistsn f,.ioooce (Amendment)

ordinsnce 1968, prornilgated by the Governor
February 1988.

.r w".t--rr.ti"t,io*""

the Sth

(The motion was carried).
T-le--PunJah Land Preservation (vest pakistan amendmenr) ordinance
1963.

. Minister of Agricutture
to move :

& Lrr (Malik eadir

Thst the Aeecmtly^do.appro19-oj tbe punjab

Lrod

Bakhsh)

preeervation

:

Sir,

I

beg

(I{cat paliatso
promulgated uv ttr" co".ioor;i w;.1 i"ri.t"o
#,"r1tili'P"b$X'#ffi#*,

I

ftBsoLt

Mr. Speaker

:

rro|{s
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Tbe Resolution moved is :

Thet the Acsembly do epprovc of thc Punjab Laod Preservetioo tWeet Pckietsn
Amendmmt) Ordingncc 1908, promulgated by the Goveroor of Wcrt PoLiotao
oD the

8th Februory, 1988.

iV { tb .r-{lJT af L u'"1 ,jd fl J.z- dL.
t.f ty ,>rJ L s)L 6f q ef E ,iv.i rt;ll u.-ta :t): V
9a
.F ,.rr. , U)\q (;a 1.:u sS,) jriti f r*1.1; )ij,

a

.........OnIy five mimrtes are left.

Mr. Spcrter

:

They want minister to clarify the ordinance.

L o* us lr^.y Oiu 4 alreadv-jit! r .-zsl.15 ,fjr
.r.T 1f, ru eS-ti d) f p"..;,t O'tl: ur,,. fl d if
{6 ,.r e+rr
4- u"r"i .:rU dt- ,;-{1rl or)\c L sl E *
;T S ttT ,rrtt ry p 9t r(i !/l - ,fl J.*. dLjf
t 4- Uf ril'-

- a-

\k,

6

e_

r e. Ut \u:t

u{ .1! ;* ,?

5 Ci-r, .5 .16l

&-bill

It ehgll extcnd to thc whole of the Prrovince

e .>cl

,j

t'J,

of Wect Pbkistan, enept the

Tritel

Areae.

fn clguse (b, of .ectiotr 2 of the seld Aot, for the
"Ptovince" rhell be subgtituted.

J0uJ-ql*ts))t- 2

1'o

i*l

c* +)\

- A ,rp

i

t

_

os.

rord "Puojab", the rord

announcement

rd

- A !r f

,$' h \{ - ;l "r.*- cll*-

Sr-,ij_"_,t
.rtl

1ll

f oi t+lretzu+***

- A 6 l.lr-.r-l

eI f a Jr^ 6-y df

2- o lidr

; :XfH il

jrf ur u{l-d-t'G -l scl)j ,j,

Kheweja Muhommad Safdar

:

We oppose it, Sir.

Mr. Speakor: Alright; whosoever opposes, let him make a speech'

\
I
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Minister for Railways

:

Khawaja Safdar has opposed

Mr. Speeker

:

oF wesr

PAKTsTAN lzlrrrMARcu,

1963

Sir the Member who opposes should speak.
so he should speak. lt is compulsory.

it,

That is for me to

see.

L* -* .bt) 1--f - yb ./t+-)Ji- J-*,- qlr,^J f8 i Lyy o,l ,..o a5- A dt+ tr 0l u"r & :u

r()U 8V gf
l! .tta O*, rr'.(lf /. e .,#l
kr.3.1 4l .g ..-b .$, lF
e,-p-f or r-T 6 .fis )\:l Lf a->\;. ,5;t nf 5 ,.rl S"#l
.=,'T i
lt€ 4)U f t{jl e vt++ e.l af 4 di* .,.{l

€g

,#

iia-1) 1K ^4rL r{ ur.. dt - a-.'-

,r^
Mlnister for Food & Agriculture

;

To protect soil

I

I!

if -fl

have said.

J

t

y

a ;9L, ,t*J -{ i"t lP L.*-')JL J.*- aTlri
)tl ki u.. .rtz*+ { *r $ Jli ,.*ss :l crl yi os utt
$ fl i ly L)U 2 oll "rc, ,:r! u,€al q .:*, tl rfiJ?
,{ Ki5f ,r* - llr vt* ,r- - lt:
tQf,1r od e.t se L vT (.rt- -U-rl+ fu)- a-.*.r
fjt
,J.r. 2 .,f ^f ..1r" Ulr ir#l ur - )Jia J**n a+lf-

hi

J
I

f

(tq;) tefi'

t'.

Mr. Speaker : I think the Members don't seem to be prepared on
this Ordinance. Therefore, I would like to adjourn the House and now we
will be meeting at 9-0tt a.m. tomorrow.
(The Assembly then adjourned till 9-AO a. m, on Thursday, the 28th

t:

March, 1963.

{
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,he

the- As_sembly Chamber,-

Lahore

at

9-32 a.m.

lle,Assembly^met-at
Clock.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Mobinul IIaq Sliltqui, in the Chair.

Recitationfrom ttu Holy guf*
Siddiqui, Qari if the nssenityT

orais tanslationby eori alt

,
,
I

'*dtat

,

,

/,

,L3
I

| '' q tJr- .,, (.,y t^ \#
- t;tt j1t
*2 u LL/, r .+c/ 4 / u/t
v

t'y'r.r!

/*(, o, L/ /

L) /t ,ti. ,i, o/ y't
k t.-/; St; ,i, ,t ) ut -1 ,,1, U 8q
u/'/ t / 6,( 4 /{-i
tht a- Ly
u:* q i.- lt, / ( Jui-,t L,%,+,
4J, ,t tl4ui,+l -()t ti ,1 fi ( it (!
!: J v?,r' / <t), L-ut ui,i -*16
{0.Q,

q di

-

c.

,/ q,4

t/dt)c zt ),

,1t

-rqqdyt t. aLl ( L (at e.tW
,! q,-*tE itul 1fi.J4- u.'itit4 W (,,1'UL
9a$:7e,1'

ilttV

Q.iLfrt Jqq.-ao'-u4uy{qi

dfi,') Lop?drtJ,qY*np
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, STARRED QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

MgtuLrNc or Kecge Roep (Cexlr Plru) RUNNING ALoNG TnNooN DHen
D$Tmsurrnv

*1282. Mr. Abrlur Raziq Khrn : Will the Minister of lrrigation

Power be pleased to state

:-

I
l
'1

and

(a) whcther it is a fact that the 'Kacha, -Road (canal path) running
alon! Tanoon Dher Distributary is in deplorable condition and needs to be
mctalled;
(6) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether Government
intends to metal it ; if so, when?
Mlnister of lrrlgrtion rnd Power

:

i

(Malik Qadir Bakhsh):

(a) Kacha road along Tanoon Dher Distributary is in a satisfactory
condition but its condition worsens during the season of transportation of
sugarcane and during bad weather (the road being open to public).

t

(6) Funds allotted for maintenance of such roads, are very meagre and
therefore there is no programme at present to metal it.

4l

ua.a

.'.-U ali li: tf-.lt-

{ oll $ t

,

z-,od .,. tgr

Suear cane

qijliJlJ^e fuuE ZJ\s tl rf lQg
S LUt .;lr" tJ

u"jta d+.-sLjt' t iUtT i)e
r{ JJI Kirl ,./b" { { L,/l uE, - A ,r# s)t-r+ ,Sjf
Doubt

i \rI u,

J" L .-.jf- f Frontier Regions $ Vi:f ,fr"
o.l 6 tg) urr., f &u-s-q d:*. L)u dU ce 1,.!
Lt or. dt d-l E of! 4y3l* -{ s-x"\, .5 obd .r'l
rn-,, J )4 oll )tl kJs
r.lt--t! Heavy Trucks $ u+ *
Jl F^ $ e- ,yrlf ^l 6-r-- 2 oi g+ ,;I" As{ yl
Metalled
Regions

G) un:JbJ

rJ;# 5\l. tg
f ,r-4
JJI O\4 - I
-f
Banks
Canal
i f'^ (J.4
of/
F! r.ltar )tl "r.l Lr g#
f ,tt" .,€f Kl & qJ,&r^ 4i iJ f
6lbir.nji*
lfb uf ^i .fJL uala -r" ciL E ol;- ?T l+J - L sa *
- sar A.,

f ,* .,
{,id

!

:
bt

.

i
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Sg g {.G. E_ ,-. -b :tj: ,}Y-.1t. ,-i-rlfJl.bc ,L.

- ilt vl9; 4r* 3f
vT-ol+l r .,lhl ,ljr

-\t f: rtr,-G. 4rl

:

CoMpsNsluoN To LAND owNBRs wrtose LANDs wBRB AceurRBD

,

mB coNsrRucfloN oF Pltnoon Ceulr,

*1295. Mr. Abdur Raziq Khsn

I

:

Will the Minister

FOR

!

of Irrigation and

Power be pleased to refer to the answer to the starred Assembly Question
No.267 given on the floor of the House on lst Deccmber 1962 aod state
whether Compensation has since been paid to the land owners whose lands
acquircd for the construction of the Paihoor Canal; if not, the reasons there
for and the time by which payments will be made ?

Minlster of lrrigatlon and Power : (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): No peyment
on account of land compensation in Paihoor Canal has so far been made.
The procedure involved is lengthy but efforts have been made to finalise
the cdse quickly.

for payment of compensation are available and earmarked

Funds

during the currgnt financial year. Pqyments will be made as soon as award
is declated by the Collector. The case i6 bein$pursued'at personal level.

t,-*,Jry [f E d, &rl;clt- djl,Jlr+el ,41 -,
cs $ ; q tr LJ.# J-r*-.gl..,t r o-.Lli ,)i,
u"tJ E. tW os ns-u ,r* e-t eft Jf c.i-fr*.*S tl c;"&* ,71

,'
-4f ckL Awardt f h
o-f! gp. Financial Year .rl L5.:-rrrJ" db-Arr"l Jti : -Lel tt oJr)-u,tr s,gt .5- ,sx L.,J t .5;t+ ,s Pavment

{-;..1-,

f

:s

* *'. '.-,- . l
Snonr suppLy oF wAlBR rN THE Uppsn Swer

*t:Fll. 'nar.-euaur nlztq}nan 'will.'ih"
Power be pleascd

to

state

:-

'

Clxal

Minister of Irrigation and

, (r) whether it ts a fact tha-t iq leply to-my-starred question No. 17,
asked during the last session of the'Assenibly the Ministlr concerned had
prgm.lseq ,tp .look into the-grievances olthe, residents of village Jahangira,
Tehsil Swabi, regarding short supply of water in Upper Siat Cana'i ori
account of re-opening of the old Indus Branch which had been closed for a

long time i

\
a

:

(D) if answer to (a) abovc be in the affirmative, action taken in this
connection and details thereOf ; if no'actioh hes'be0n taken so far, reBtoo$.
therefor ?
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Minister of lrrigetion ond Pmpr (MalikQadir Bakhb): (a) As promised
in the ldst session th1 grievances of the resider, ts of village Jahangira have
bCenfartt&er inv.estigated and it has been concluded that the opening of the
old Indus Branch is tlot in any way responsible for shortage io the tail reaher
of Uppcr Swat Canal. The water rendered- surplus_in the- Uppet Swat Canal
on th-e complBtion of Paihur Caml trds bce$ altoodted to the old Indus
Branch. Foi minor distribution troubles corrective measures are taken in
hand.
(D) To improvo

the condition

of supply in. the tail reach of

Paihur

Canal, the following works have been taken up : --

(d) Remodelling and improvement to Paihur Canal Head Regulator.

(irl Silt clearance of Paihur Canal ln the head reach.
(iii) Construction of a subsidiary regulator in the head reach of

the

{

main canal

Thc,completion of these woiks will impove tho conditions, of supplies
at the tail of Paihur Canal.
Jahangira Minor of Upper Swat Canal has also been silt cleared during
the annual closure of January 196J.

sirt clearance

6[ d\5 :r"l

A- dt , l'

Construction of subsidary Regulators

.-S .rh:- -.Jt>

.ijl ,l]4c ]*,.
g
l{

remodelling

!f ,/li .t A .rti Qf tt;t ueJtii )tl lGrrl E oll )tl
q.-t#' ,J)t !f O(J - .l-* tif bqJ/.i uai l5 .rr 2- taf
!E { 2- 6 Qr vlr+ -r,. dld. E Old trqdus Branch ^J- JQte
94rop
L)g l"(4-) eb" l5 f f or.-.:r$l , (, ^ hT;i,
l'J S
J[,J rJ'i l,,I $ Z Ut" ht f rly. tnl vtr: r.r.. .*
u,

t

- aDsvBIopMsNr

or Innrce,noN

IN

(#

dt-t-

df +-,(6.*

uafi Ut

,'.-.

Tnln lrro Ptnrsn rn Tnnnpanrsn Dlsrntct

*1325. Mir Heji Muhammad Bux Talpur: Will
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state :-

the Minister

of

(a) whether it is a fact that Mian Alimdin. Chief Engineer, Sukkur,
after visiting the sites of Thar and Parkar in Tharparkar District submittcd
his report for the irrigational Development of the area, if so, the details
thcrcof ;

I
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(D) whether it is also a fact that he has recommended the establishment
of a new Thar sub-Division ; if so, whether the same has been e.stablished ;

if

(c) if answer to (D) above be in the affirmative, the date thereof and
the Division has nr>t so far been established, reasons therefor?

Minister of lrrigation anil Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes. In
this report the Chief Engineer Sukkur has recommended the necessity of
detailed surveys and investigations in Tharparkar area. Some trial bores
are being started.

(b) The sanction of a Survey and Investigation Division with 3 SubDivisions by for 1962-63 and 1963-64 is under consideration of the Government. (c) The Division is expected to come into operation by the end of
current month.

e- tlLl

adc

I

(^{

2-

?V )L.r- )t'JB ,l*l J&. ts"L>
V )r-,,;. !f - ,.^ A-s KJ Trial Bores

ot

lJ

{.
,s* I
l-nr,:
- (,r\- -t ,*
,rJ- b, Make t-syi .9t.*" ,-*-f -oU-d g tsihfT ,lj,
Horse Power

JQ

ot

2 L

rrial

Bores

e- Gf

v-.+#.

- Kirs 45 ,s*t3,l u"" zf ta .,J ft ,:rX.*,u ll -6

-2

L.ul

#U-)riJlrS

e 2 L st #U - '6:6+l
sF

& 6)';'- L

t/T
-

,a4 J.*za ,gV f
.'.T-.:,tirl I .,iqfi ,tj,

-r-;;;JB &

A

t

Ja

*t ,g

--&r{ o*-{ as*
J.-. ,&V t;.

&,"-j

-

,& 3; oxt :e:4

os

Exprouuox or Prtnor rN Dssenr Dnpprn IN Tnln AnsA
*1329. Mir Haii Muhammad Bux Talpur : Will the- Minister for
-be
pleased to state wfether it is a fact that Dr.
Irrigation and Power
Adim Karley, adviser of the Government of Pakistan in his,report on tFe

exploration 6f petrol in Desert Depper in Thar Area has rep-orted that the
water is sweet ;nd in abundance ii that area and the report has been seen
by the Chief Engineer, Irrigation, Sukkur ; if so, whether a copy of the said
riport will be obtained and placed on the Table of the House ?

l

Minister for Irrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : I'am sorry
in the lrrigation Department and has
far.
not reached us so

the report in question"is not avait4ble
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DwrropuuNr or Tnan e.Np NlotnpARKAR
*1430. Mlr Haji Muhanmad Bux Talpur
gation and Power be pleased to state :-

:

Will the Minister of Irri-

(a) whether it is a fact that during his tour of Tharparkar District an
application was s-ubmitted to him by me regarding the Development of
backward area of Thar Desert of Tharparkar ;

(6) whether it is a fact that in answer to my Starred Question No. ll3
in Winter Session he stated that no scheme for Thar Area was under his

consideration ;

(c) whethcr it is a fact that with the application mentioned in (a) above
thephotogra-phof somepress-cuttings of- the year 1954 containing Sind
Government's announcement in respect of completion of certain schemes
for the- developmenlof Thar and Nagarparkar worth Rs. 285 lakhs by 1959
were also given to him by me ;
(d) whether it is a fact that these schemes were prepared by the Thar
Sub-Division of Kohistan survey ; if so, whether he is prepared to lay thore
schemes cn the table of the House;
(e) whetber these schemes are with WAPDA and will be given in the
Irrigation Department for implementation; if so, ilhen, if not,
reasons therefor;

chargo of-the

U) _whet_h-er these schemes have been seat to the Finance
.- so,
when, if not, reasons therefor ?

if

Department;

Minister of Irrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): (a) yes.

(r) It was stated in reply to Assembly Question No. l13 that no fresh
scheme for Thar Area was formulated exc€pt that replied,-vide euestion
No.

lli.

(c) Yes.
(d) Ye,s. But these wcre prepared without detailed surveys and investigations a9( wqre- not finally approved. copies of these schemes are placed
on the table of the House.
(e) The copies 9f
uDapproved schemes 3re w_irh Irrigation Depart^these.
ment and not with WAPDA,.
Tethnically- sound and econo-mi"atty ,Iuui.
schemes have to be prepared. o-o_w for wnilh detailed surveys ara mv"rtila:
tions have been started. Trial bores in the area are also 5eing done.

(/)

Not
.
schemes.

yet. These will

be submitted after the formulation of necessary

Inpnovmo InntolrroN Feclrrrrss THRoucH
Cenar.

PATHUR

Frow

InnrcATroN

. i1485. . Kh-an Ajoon Khan Jadoon : will the Minister of lrrigarion
and Power be pleased to stste :(a) whether it is a fact that approximately. Rs. 6'5 lacs has been provided in the current years budget''for improiint'tn" iirigutiln r""ititiis
through the Paihur Fiow lrrigation Cinaf
I
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(b) if answer to (a) abovq,b1lq the affirmative, the amount spcnt and
to l5th February, 1963 ;

.

improvements effected up

_ (c) t!-e {e-tails of further improvements likely to be effected by the end
of- June, 1963 ?

eadir BakheL) : (a) yes.
. Minister o-f^Irrig-ation, and Power (Malik
A sum of-Rs. 6,97,500 has been
to by thi Government. It may,
-agreed
however,-be stated that out of this amount orily Rs. 12,000 is proposed [o
b.e spent for i,mproving-tle irrigation facilities-on paihur Flori Iirigation
canal. The balance of Rs.6,85,000 is for payment of comDensati6n on
account ofland acquired for the construction'ofthe canal.

l

w-gr! is just
. ({).The
April, 1963.

end of

started, is in hand

and will be compteted by

the

. (c) As stated in (D) above the work of remodelling the Head Regulator
and construction of subsidiary Regulator at R. D. 15060 Left paihur-canal
will be completed before Jun6, t903.

./q ui, .f* 2- 4F&l q-0rJ+ jti

.Jr"l Jti

)Jt-d .1;3 lr* {-"{ .l+* e5- .rr. U!.r .:! f ,y',VI $s
)-* e .,;tdl ohr $ t€i tS Uq !r-d L)U L .!u'f
orl {(i9f A dt" 5o J:{ )t, dL } d(- -rA ,"C d

lLri L

, 5 5 ,* ,jl;i .r )rL f
t)\1: L
rlp 1z 3fY a; 2 L Lf y: u€itii L rt '{ k.i
:l,l no ef! 3; ^f z lr" ^t fJJ,",_ & e_ 6 6s u* ,t-+. edr.r
- crP A.l 4-) t/l 2 L o*) cr.x &L ,5 ,{^,
,
.$ dt{^" -e,l+ ,l t .,,lh, ijr
L Gates L
3 Lf e 4 L"l Gates gyu orlj a ,.rl L ,{ ; L)\
?T

Silt clearance a5-U ,of

E*
Wlrsn LoccrNc
r14ff. Khan Ajoon Khan Jrdoon
- pleased
and- Power be
to state:-

: Will

the Minister of Irrigation

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a great deal of [,aterrlogging 9n
^ ..
r.alnur\--anal
point 600,00 RDL near village shah Mansur. in wand Butak;
u,so, the number of acres of landg affected by this water-logging and since

l

when;

.

1D) the steps taken

Water-loggiDg there

?

or proposed to be taken

to tackle

the problem

of
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Minister of lrrigation anil Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): (a) Some
by water-logging during the
last Girdawari of "Sem and Thur.'
25 acres of land has been recorded as affected

(D) Scheme for constructing new drains and Remodelling existing ones
in Mardan District has been approved at an approximate cost of Rs. 5'65
lacs. This scheme includes the area referred above. The works is proposed
to be carried out during the current year and ensuing year.

INsrer.r"lrtoN oP AN ELectntc

PlrNr tN Cuttnll

*1532. Shrhzarla Asarlur Rehman : Will the Minister of Irrigation
to state :(a) wt ether there is any scheme in the current Five Year Plan for the
installation of an electric plant in Chitral ;
(D) If answer to (a) above be in the affirmative, whether the necessary
survey has been completed and site chosen I if so, the total expenditure
involved and the date by which the work on the installation of the said
scheme is likely to commence and the date by which the scheme will be
and Power be pleased

completed

I

?

Minister of lrrigation rnd Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)
at present.

: (a)

None

1D) Investigations to explore the water and Power potential of Chitral,
Swat and Panjokara Rivers basins are under.way, after which it can be
determined whether any Hydro-Electric Scheme can be under-taken
economically in this Region
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cIvEN oN LEASE ron Cur.rt-

Gnow Morn Foop Clupltcx

*153t. Mir Haji Muhammad Bux Talpur
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:-

: Will

the Minister of

(a) wbether it is a fact that in Nara Circle, Dhakas of Canals and
Minori are being given on lease for cultivation under'Grow More Food
Campaign, if so, the area in acres leased in each canal, mioor and'
distributory;

(b) whetber it is a fact that some canals and Minors etc. are silted up
and their discharge is below the prescribed minimum if so, their names and
lcngth;

(c) whether it is a fact that Dhakas
above, are also being given on lease;

of the canal,

mentioned in (6)

(dr if aniwer to (c) above be in the affirmative, whether Govenment
intend to stop giving Dhakas of such canals on lease till their discharge
is raised to the prescribed limit to eliminate the possibility of the tampering
with the nodules; if so, when, if not reasons therefor?

Mlnister of lrrigaiion ond Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes. The
in Annexure l.

details are

(6) Yes. The list of silting channels is attached as Annexure Il. There
chanirdls are silt cleared regulirly to pass the authorised discharge.

(c)

Yes.

(d) No. The lease of Dhakrs which are small in extent a-nd bring
reveriu6 to Goveroment does not affect supplies to the areas settled as the
channel discharge has no connection with ihe tampering of the outlets..
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- u+ 2lr ,-,jLl

Wapot ron

ScnsMBs AND

pnolscts.

. Khawaia Muhammad safdar: will the Minister of Irrigation
be pleased to state:nurber and

-the
- each
of the
for

names of various consultants engaged by WApDA
schemes and-projects e.xecuted by it or - at pr6sent under

execution or under survey and investigation

;

estimated cost of various plojects and schemes so far completed
--(D)-the
byW.APDA
and those at present under execution and those under iurvey
and investigation;

(1) tUe total fees so far paid by the WAPDA
consultantsi

(d) the total amount

of

consultants on the completion
been engaged;

to each of its

foreign

fees that will become payable to each of its
of various projects for which consultants have

(e) the total amount spent aonually on facilities like transport, medical
treatment etc. provided to each of the c.rnsultauts engaged by WApDA;

(/) the total pay drawn annually by Officers and staff
ched with eacb consultant?

of WApDA atta-

Minister of lrrlgation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)*

Onrtcrns Eupr,oysp ny WAPDA wuo HAvE

ron

TnAwtNc

t1579. Kh-awria Muhammad Safder:
and Power be pleased to state:-

.

:

BBEN SBNT

Annolo

Will the Minister of lrrigation

by WApDA who have
- (a) the number-of Pakistani Officers, employed
been sent abroad for receving training on th6 water and power sides
sep-ar-a!9!y_during each of thd year 1958.59, 1959-60, 1960-61, tg6t-62
and 1962-63;
the total expenditure incurred on overseas training of officers men- (!) in
(a) abov6 during each of the year 1958-59, igSg-60, 1960-6i,

!r^og-ed-

196l-62 and 1962-63;

*Please see Appendix
at the end

{
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(c) out of the officers mentiooed (r) .a!oYe, the number of ^ofrcers who
ur. .Xpiop.O Ui WApOA in jobs for which thiy have received the traioiog;
(d) the number of officers of WAPDA sent abroad on duty or for
trainlng a*iui tt. last five years for more than:I

(i)

five limes,

(ii) four times,

(ii) three times,
(iv) twice,

(v) once ?

MinisteroflrrigationrnttPower:Areplytothisqu,estionwasduebut
il;-;;t;.gar been rec'eived. It will be very shortly

f am- .orry-1n.iit
supplied.

oeus

co.sf,flfff

IN rHB

S,1lIiT,^y*TJ,H'Brs
c1580- .Khawsia Muhammart Safdrrr Will tbe Miois'er of
&'Power be Pleased to state:-

lrrigation

(o) the number and names of dams constructed oo various rivers and
rivuliti in,the Quetta and Kalat Division;
(al above;
(D) the designed capacity of each of the dams mentioned h
(c) the cost incurred on each of these dams;
(d) whether there is aoy dam which has not been filted with water

so

far ti'"(i) its full caPacitY;
(ii) half of its caPacitY,

(iri)

one fourth of

its caPacitY,

(iv) one eighth of irs caPacitY;
(e) whether there is any dam which is still lying dry., if so, the name
thffJgi;ia tn"ou.L o-r'tni- offi"ert who prifaicd thc scheme for its
"f
construction;
(f) the action taken or intended to be tak-en a-gainst tho qfficcr responsi'
?
ure rt#prip;il;-idG[eme wuicn has proved to be a failure
Minister of lrrigation anit Power (Malik Qadir Balhsh) : (a) Three.

i

(l)

Mana Dam in Ziarat ValleY.
(2) Kadikach Dam inZiarat ValleY.
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(3) Nari Bolan Dam near Allah Yarshah.
(D)

(l) 500 Acre Feet.

(2\ 77 Acre Feet.
(3) 91,212 Acre Feet.

(c) Rs

1,10,000,

Rs. 15,'-00.
Rs. 64,02,000.

(d) (l) and (2) were filled up to full capacity while
more than half of its caPacitY.

(3)

was filled up to

I

(e) No.
(

/)

Question does not arise.

tf-lfL
Jt*,. a+lri
jt+ i .,[ Cost of construction ;f Jri -!ql zt utd t &.ltt S&U;
LLf kfl it{ ai.}(l zz tl - 2qst .r t) ll.rr ol't{ 4 2
9 2, economical a3 \{ X l} U-f er rdrl y t5 llf '.r*l /
../lJ" L dlr- .13l ,-(l - !b vr;r-.sl#ft r ,.t\;i ;1ir
dq f ofi.(l .lhr $ 2 6.eJ, ^i - K.1a-f 4J 4t, J4{ (l,r
#4 .fJ e t:$1 ,at- rf Commercial basis ,:-15 o?l 2 lJ;f W
ub kfir d pt s"f db3 cib .rds uec d economics .jr &
,r+l sa oJ ,.A Small Units J? dt; )51 2 4 ,r+l olo - 4
; Social grounds ol t ,i* yyf economic side ..1t* u* .*q
)-f i h ,.rl e--t'p ,#!

1rU

..fu

_

e

Ljh

Uf ,r*^

I
I

InntcluoN Pnorgcrs Exncutnp tN Fonxnn PuNrls
t1581. Khrweje Muhrmmad Sefder : Will the Minister of Irrigation
and Power be pleased to state :(a) the caDital cost incurred on irrigation of one acre of land in each
of tUJ'foffowinilrrig"tion Projccts exec-uted in the former Punjab-

(i)
(ii)

the Lower Chenab Canal ;
the UPPer Chenab Canal

(dri) the Lower Jhelum Canal

;
I

i

l s61
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(iv) the Upper Bari Doab Canal;
(u) the Lower Bari Doab Canal

;

(vi) the Sutlej Valley Canal ;
(D) the capital cost incurred on irrigation of one acre
Sukkur Canal Project executed in the former Sind ;

of land in

the

(c) the capital cost ineurred on irrigation of one acre of land in each
of the Irrigation projects executed in thc former N.-W.F.P. before Integration ;

(d) the estimated capital cost for irrigation of one acre of
Ghulam Muhammad Barrage area (without drainage works) ;

i

land in

the

(e) the estimated capital cost of irrigation one acre of land in each of
the irrigation schemes framed or under cxecution in the former N.-W.F.P.
and Tribal Areas ?
Minlster of lrrlgation end Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) The
oapital cost incurred on Irrigation ofone acre of culturable land in each of
the following irrigation Projects executed in the former Punjab :Rs.

(i) Lower Chenab Canal
(ii) Upper Chenab Canal
(iii) Lower Jhelum Canal

18 62

Canal
(r) Lower Bari Doab Canal
(vl) Sutlej Valley Canal

26'69

30'17

28'70

(iv) Upper Bari Doab

17'20

..

28'62

(D) The capital cost incurred on Irrigation of one acre of land in the
Sukkui Canal Project executed io the former Sind-Rs. 29'31

(c) The capital cost incurred on irrigation_of one -acre of land in
cach of the irrigation Projbcts executed in the Former N.'W.F.P. before

integration-

Rs.

I

(i) Lower Swat Canal
(ii) Kabul River Canal
(iii) Upper Swat Canal

4l'86

(lv) Parharpur Canal

33't7

(v) trrigatioo Tube-wells in Qasab Bagram
(ri) Mugam Nullah Flow Irrigation Scheme

23.72

72'Ot

257

4t
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Rs.
Scheme

l9l

Lift Irrigation Scheme

2.202

(uii) Kheshki Lift Irrigation
(r,iid) Kandar

(rx) Mayar Lift lrrigation

Scheme

136

(x) Tangi Lift Irrigation Scheme
(xi) Garhi Iamailizain Lift Irrigation Scheme

(rii)
(riii)

140
43

Lift Irrigation Scheme
Pirabad Lift Irrigation Scheme
Saidabad

ll8

(xiv) Siran Canal

99

(xv) Ichar Canal

100

(xvi) Irrigation Tube'wells in Kohat

(

I 853

(xvii) Paihur Canal

40

(d) The estimated capital cost for. Irrigation of one acre of land in
Ghulam Muhammad Barrage Area (without drainages work) information
148
obtained from A'D.C.)
(e) The estimated capital cost of Irrigation of one acre land in each of
iirigation scheme framed or under execution io thc former N.-W.F.P.
and Tribal Areathe

Rs. per
acre

(l)

Warsak High Level Canal

340

(2) Kurram Garhi lrrigation Scheme

643

(3) Dera lsmail Khan Tube-well Scheme (60 Tube Wells
(4) Installation of 30 Tubewells in Dera Ismail Khan Area
(5) Tube-wells lying on the left bank betrueen Noshera &

84

t28

Attock

233

(6) Tgle we! irrigation schemes for land lying on right bank
of Kabul River Canal

124

(7) Sinking of six Tube-wells in Hazaru District

in

Haripur

Tehsil

269

(8)-P_rovidin_g 3O Tube-wells on

Hasanabdal
pur.

to Haripur.

the left side

of road from
335

(9) Sinking of one Tube-well and three rrial bores in Haripur

1

277
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*l582..Khawaja Mu[ammad Safdar: Will rhe Miuister of lirigatioa

and Power be pleased to state

:-

(al tbc sraadgrd laid down beforc the Independence and et predent
for classifying irrigation projects as productive aqd unproductive ;
(6) the number and names of productive
-and unprod.uctive' irrigation
projects executed since Independence separately
;
(c) the number aud nimes of unproductive irrigation projects under.

\
1

taken since the inception of One Unit and the estima.ted cost in each case

Ministcr ef lrrtgrtlon end Power (Malik.Qadir Bakhsh)*

?

:

Llroulsnsl,-CpnnKs1, Dnrvsns .l,Np Ornsn TecHNlclL Haxos
Eupr,oYED

*1610.

Mr

Ajoon Khan

Power be pleased to

state:-

Ar Tannsr,t Dru

Wonxs

Jadoon: Will the Minister of lrrigatjon &

(a) the number of labourers, clerks, drivers and other technical handS
ernployed at Tdrbela Dam WorksdUring the period frop lst July 1962 to
2lst December ',9621'

of Tehsils Sawabi
qlking the said recruifment;if so, ,to rryhat extent"i,lf
,not, reasons, thereof ?
,;
Minister of Irrigatiqn and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) The
requirdd inforniation regarding employees at Tarbela Dam during petiod
July l, 1962 to December 1962 is as below :,
(D) rvhether any prelerence was given to the residents

and Hailpur

w_hile

..

of
employees.

Catetsory

Total from No.
Haripur Tehsil .

Swabi
Tehsil

Frop

Total of
both
Iehsils.

Technical

fihnds

:554',.

Bo

63

t4J

l0 r
3
35

39

Clerical

staff.
Driyers .
"Labourers
I

86 29
73, 40
180- 106

43

l4t

(6) Preference is always given to the local people to the extent suitable
hands are available for vari-ous categories bi pbsts. 'Such iostrdctions
already exist and even Government of Pakistan had pressed for such a
consideration.

*For answer please see Appendix at the end.
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op InnlcertoN DgpA,nrMsNt
'1633.- Mr.- Ajoon Khan Jadoon : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that the rates of pay and dearness allowance
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admissible to beldars'of the lrriga'tion department are uniform throughout
if so, since when.; if not, reasons therefor ;

West Pakistan ;

(D) wtether there has beeq any increase in the scales

of pay or

dear-

for

dclay

of beldars employed in the former N.W.F.P area since lst
June 196l ; if so, the rate thereof;

ness allowancc

(c) if answer to (6) above be in the affirmative, the reasons
in payment of their arrears of pay and allowances ?

Minister of lrrigation end Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) No.
upon prevalent market rates.

These vary in various zones, depending

(D) Yes. The increasc in ex-N.W.F.P., ranges between Rs. 3/8
l8/8 per month, depending on the length of service.

&

Rs.

(c) No. arreats are due.

c^itl:) { ,,, .--l',p S-js ,f-clrr? clt; dr?l 1-...
{ o;ols;*s 15 '*nr fl,j .r*r t f t* L };l .* d- d..,}a Uab Uf
$ 2 \t ** € i o*-f rl.lid .9,, e- 6 !, f ot.(; ,t nS ,r"o LV 5:.p, 4 * L-";;,s ,L{$ L*t 6;t

)tl e) ./hl* $ z { .rl{-.itif y ,-tit1 i)t
gf dtAl d-q" 4+l rrLil: L,->b rjr{- r-r.o.,ill; *p t A:

Jrt"t{

{: *U -f os*
ta

"f,

ol c,)t+ rrt -

b .irt a.llr

* {

d)\e

U

sz,S

T "-

- * .rtrj

.iU ,r- ,-*_tr u#

o! [f

Ctnntlon Coxrnlcr or LonnlAr InuclrroN DrvrsroN
*1634. Babu Muhamusd Rafiq : Will the Minister of Irrigation and
Power be pleased to state :(a) whetter it is a fact that the carriage contract
Division expired on 30th June 1962 ;

of Loralai

Imigation

it is a fact that tenders for the carriage contract for the
lst Jlly 1962 to 3rd June 1962, were invited by the Executive

(D) whether

period from
Engineer ;

(c) whether it is a fact that a Contractor named Seth Muhammad Din
tendered his tender quoting 25 paisa per ton per mile ;

(d) whether it is a fact that the contract was not given to Mr. Muham-

mad Din,
th9 previols year's c.ontractor was allowed to carry on
48 paisa per Ton per mile ;
old rate of^b9!,

at

the

4
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(e) if answer to (a) to (d) above be in the affirmative, the action proposed to be taken against thc oftcers responsible for this irregularity resulting in considerable loss to Government ?
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*1764. Khan Aioon Khan
and Power be pleased to state

:-

Jadoon

: Will

the Minister of Irrigation

(a) the length of Kheshki Lift Irrigation Canal alongwith the cost of
its construction and date on wbich the canal was made open for irrigation ;
(D) tbe total acreage of land now commanded by the can&l irrigated
at the time the Scheme for the construction of canal was prepared ;

it

1c) the total acreage of

was opened

for lrrigation

land irrigated by this canal every year

since

;

(d) the rate of "Abiana";
(e) whether it is a fact that this rate is higher'than the rate charged on
land irrigated;by Faihur Flow Irrigation Canal; if so, reasons thereof ?

I

Minister of Irrigation anil Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (c) I*ngth:

Thers are two Canals under this Scheme

(r) Kheshki

Branch.

:-

'

Length=21,000 ft.

1568

ulncn,

1963

in 1953 and started irrigation in

Rabi
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(ii) Zafiad Branch.

z
Datc of OPening z-

Length:48.000 ft.
Rs. 20,99,47E/'

cost

The Scheme was completed
1953-54.

(D) C. C. A. 11,692 acres,

(c) Area irrigatcd since Rabi 1953'54::10,167 Acres
1953'54

:13,734

1954-55
t955-56
1956'57
1957'58
1958-59
1959'60
1960.61
196l-62

',

=12,729 ,'

-13,675 ,'
:13,527 ,'
--13,129 ,,
= 15,067 ,,
= 15,293 ,,

-16,606

,,

(d) 'Abiana' rate for major crops is as under
Sugarcane Rs. 40 Per acre

Wheat
Rice
Cotton

l0
Rs. 18
Rs. 17

Rs.

:

-

,'
,,

',

In brief 'abiana' for this Scheme is at doublc the water rate as applicable to Lower Swat Canal.
(e) Yes. Water rate for Lift Irrigation is bound to be higher than that
of Flbi, Irrigation as the maintenance and operation cost of Lift lrrigation
are much higher than that of Flow Channels. Even with these abiana rates
the project is proving unproductive.
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11978. Brbu Muhammad Rafiq
Power be pleased to state :(a) whether
completed;

;

Will the Minister of lrrigation

it is a fact that investigation of Meena

and

Bazar Dam has been

(D) whether it is a fact that by the construction of this dam it will bring
additional 6,(XX) acres of land under cultivaton ;

(c) whether Goveroment intend to intimate the date by rvhich the work

on

it will

be started 'l

Minister of lrrigation and P,)wer (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Only
Topographic surveys have been completed. Geological, Geophysical
and Hydrological investigations are still in haod.
(D) Yes, this is a possiblc figure.

(c) No definite date of start of work on this dam can be fixed at this
stage. The, work will be taken in hand as soon as all the detailed investiga-

tions and formalities are completed.

Mr. Muhrmmad Hanif Siddtqi : What will be the approximate cost
of this Dam, which will cultivate 61000 acres ?
Minister for Irrigation and Power : I wa4! fres[ notice.

,(
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t

Babu Muhrmmed Raflq

Power be pleased to st4te

:-

: Will

the Minister of lrrigation

and

will be started ;

(a)

tle

1.

Toiwar in Zhob district ;(2) Badenzai Scheme ; (3)Zargoon Murder

date by which the followiag scbemes

Hill Dam ;

(6) whether it is a faOt that investigation of Abmedi Dirga Dam lrrigation scheme has been completed ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the estimated cost of the said Dam cones
to Rs. 4 lacs ; if oo, whether Government intend to construct the dam ; if
so, when

?

Minister of lrrigrtion and Power ( Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

:

(a) (1) Toiwar Scheme will be started in the near future.

6t{ e- ,yl -K &!

ei

.r)l3r .,; .it*. g-

Near fulure

- dL u-l 2 :la

(2) Badenzai Scheme has been completed.
(3) The third scheme shall be statted later on tbe availability of funds.
(D) Only preliminary surveys and investigations on Ahmedi Dirga Dam
Irrigation Scheme,have been completed.

(c) The cost of 4 lacs for Ahmedi Dirglr dam is only roughl-y estimated
at prisent. Detailsare yet to be collected.- The_scheme likely to be provided
in ihe Annual Development Programme 1964'65.

d

r {.a.r L
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The third scheme shall be started later on the availability of funds.
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*2032. Babu
Power be pleased to

Muhammad Rafiq : Will

state:-

the Minister of lrrigation

and

(a) whether it is a fact that Divisional Co-uncil Quetta, decided on 5th
Februiry, 1963 to prepare a Master Plan fsr lining, reclamation and
extension of Karezes for the whole of Quetta Dlvision;
(b) whether it is also a fact that irrigation Karezes
system of irrigation in the former Baluchistan area;

is

the only old useful

(c) if answer tora)and(6)abovebein the affirmative,date bywhich
Government intend to start work on the execution of the Master plan?

:
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Brbu

Muhr:ilHT:"#TffT:ster

Power be pleassed to

state:-

(a) whether a scheme namely Satiara
consideration of Government ;

or lrrigation

and

lrrigation Scheme is under the

(D) if answer to (a) above be in the affirmative,
work on the scheme is going to be started ?

the date by which

the

Mlnlster of lrrlgrtlon and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Preliminary
and detailed surveys & investigationr arc in

Surveys have been carried out
proSresE.

(b) Subject to the condition that the scheme is fouod techn icatrly and
economically feasible and funds are available, may be taken up in 195,t-65.
Wonr-qHnono Surr EI,scrnrcrtr DeplnrugNT Nontnsnx

ZoNB,

PssHewAn

*2079. Mrjor Abdul Majtd Khsn
Power be pleased to state:-

:

Will the Minister of Irrigation

and

(o) whether it is a fact that the work-charged staff of the Electricity Depart'
mcnt Northern Zone Peshawar, is employed on temporary basis;
(D) whcthcr it is also a fact that despite the fact that some employees of
the said staff have been in service foi ZO years they are still treatcd as

tcnporary omployccs;

$lq
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(c) if aoswer to (a) and (D) afove be in thg affirraative, whether Government intond to frame rules for confirming the work-charged staff in their
appointment in due course, if qot reasons therefor?
Minbter of Irrigation qnrl Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.
(D) No. No one amongst the said work-charged staff has 20 years'
service so far. The maximum lcngth of scrvice ofone Lineman is l3 years.
It is correct that such staffis still working on work.charged basis.

(c)

Yes. WAPDA has laid down a particular Yard Stick for conversion

of work-charged posts into regular posts and with the implementation of
the same some of the work-charged staff would be absorbed on rcgular
basis against those posts. This is likely to be accomplished during the next
financial year.

- Further for your information

I will say that

there is

an operational

side

and a lineman side.
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.:r0S0. . Major A-bdul Majirl Khan

and Power be pleased to state

:-

: Wilt the Minister of lrrigation

whether it is a fact that the employees in the work.charged staff of
-(g)
Electricity
Department Northern z-on6, peshawar, are eoti-tled ro no
the
leave nor is any medical faoilities or housing accommodatio r provided to
them ;

-

- (D)- whether
the said staff;

it is also a fact that no working.hours have been fixed for

(c) if answers to (a)
-a,nd (D) above be in the affirmative, whether
Government intend to pi6vide
soile amenities to tn" ."io-it"tr'and iiso
to fix their working hours

?

of lrrigarion and polgr (Malik eadir Bakhsh) : (a) No.
-._
rne Y1nitt?"
worK.charge<!. em-ployges in the Electricity Departmear, Northero Zone,
Yeshawar' are entitled to leave on all sundays -and holidays. Howeverj
whcnever it-is not possible to allow tuem any of these hoi'iaavs, a dav
Delore or atter the same, is allowed

.

to them in lieu of such holidiys.

According to rules no medical facilities are provided to the work-ohar-

ged staff.

I
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For allotment of housing accommodatipp, ,howe.v.pr,, the above rtaff is
considered alongwith oiher staff of thc Department wherever it is possible.
(D) Yes, but no one is called upon to work for more than 8 hours.

(c) wAiDAlhas'laid down a Yard Stick for cotrvbi5ioa of'workof the same

chargpd posts into regular posts and with the implementation
some of the wdrk.charged staff would be absorbed

on

regular basis against

posts. The work-charged staff will thereby be cntitled to all the
amcnities as the regular staff. This is likely to be eocoqplished in the next
financi'i$ear.'
thos€
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*2082. Mr. Abdul Raziq Khan
Power be pleased to,state

:-

:

o: Ell,ryT.llqry

Will the Minlster of lrrigation and

(a) whether it is a fact that lhe charges for electricity are 4$ annas per
unit up to 20 units and 2| annas,per unit above 20 Units ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that consumption of electricity by majority
of the consumers does not exceed 20 units, in a month ;

(c) if ansurer to (a1 and (6) above be in the affirmative, whether. the
Governmeat are prepared to,[x unilorm rate for the,consumption of electri'
city i.e.2| annas per unit, for the benefit of the poor people ?
Minister of lrrigatibn end Porrer (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : '(c) Yes.
t.

number of consumers are in big towns and majority
of them use more than 20 units in a month. In small Towns and villages
majority of consumers use ldss than 20 units in a month.
(D)

Ir

No. Major

(c) Answer to (a) is yes
and (D) is No. Government has already,
appointed Central Power Commission who is examining the rates of
plestricity for both the Wings of Pakistan.
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*2090.

or

Vor-r,tcn

Syert Ahmed Sreed Kirmrnl
and Power be pleared to state :-

:

lVill the Minister of lrrigatioo

(a) whether it is a fact that there is a general complaint about thc drop
of voltage in most of thc big towns of the Province ;
(D) whether it is a fact that 3 million dollars loan (DLF) was provided
for renovation wodr in 1959, if so, the improvements effected since then, in
Lahore, Gujranwala, Sialkot, Montgomery, Sargodha, Peshawar, Multan
and Mardan;

(c) whether it is a fact that there are frequent complete and partial
failures of supply at Lahore, if so, the total number of such failures during
the year 1962;

(d) whether it is a fact that number of electrical accidents is on the
increase, if so, the total number thereof and the compeosatioo paid to the
sufferers ;

(el whcther it ir a fact that the Labour Unions have been clamour.
ing for the redress of thc damage sustained on account of these accidents ;

(f)

(r) whether it is a fact that the persoDs involved in the said acqidqqtq
were not authoriscd tg work an the liqes under tbe safety code I

{
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(r'i) whether it is a fact that most of the sufferers were
equipped with the prescribed safety equipment ;

1577

not

(S) (r) whether it is e fact that WAPDA has been exempted
Electrical Rules end Regulations ;

properly

from all

(ii) whether there is any Govcrning Body for the supply of Electric
to thc public;
(iii) whether approval of thc Government is obtained by WAPDA

energy

before charging the rate of the supply of electricity

;

(iv) whcther it is a fact that there are two different rates for the supply
of D.C. & A.C. electricity in Lahore if so, whether the approval of the
Governmeot has been obtained by WAPDA to this effect ?
r

Mlnlster for lrrlgatlon rnd

Porer (Malik Qadir Bakhshl: (a) Com-

plaints about the voltage drop havo boen received from certain parts of
iome of the big towos. In these towns the distribution systcm which is
largety inherited from the Supply Companies is very old and has become
ovJr lbaded thus causing voltage drop. The situation in those areas is
further sggravated by the consumers themselves who conncct un-authorized
load of nEw gadgets and appliances without prior notice to WAPDA.
(D) tio spccific DLF Loan of 3 million Dollar for rebovation work
jrbvided-but rcnovation of the towns of Lahore, Pesbawar, Gujranwala,
Sialliot, Lyallpur Sargodha, Montgomery, Mardan and Nowshera formed
part of-2imiilion Ooltars Loan sanctioned by DLF in 1959 for the sohemc
if'Secondary Transmission aod Distribution. The old distribution system
in the city o-f Multan still belongs to Multan Electric Supply Company and
therefore-it is not the responcibility of WAPDA.
was

The renovation work

in the nine towns mentioned above could be

available. No such
WAPDA as the distribution tystem in these
maps were available
towns was laid by Private Blectric Supply Companies. Aerial Sq-r.y
Mdps of these towni had to be prepared wit! the help of a Fo-reign Firm
and the existing system marked-orthem. This work has now been oom'
oleted for all the iowns. Thc work of designing the systems in the towns
irndcr refereoce to mc€t the future requirementr is in hand and o-artial
rsnovation in cortain areas in Lahore and Lyallpur where thc need was
most urgent, has been completed. Unlike new works,- the -improvement
of existing distribution systtms requires careful planning, designing and
constructi=on without distirrbing the-existing facilities. This work is rather
tedious and is proceeding simultaneously in all the towns according -to the
resources made available to WAPDA. This work is of a continuous
nature aod will be carried out according to the expanding needs of the
started only after mapping
-wiihof the existing facilities was

system.

during the ycar 1962 at
(c) Total number of partial failures of supply
-frgure
for I town in which
Lahoi6 was 233 which is 6y no means a large
the total number of consumers is about 50,000.
,:

(d) Total number of fatal accidents in respect of employees during the
yearig6t was 16and 15 in theyear 1962. This shows that the accidents
ire actuatly not on the increasl. Amount of compensation paid is not
readily available and is being collected'
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(e) Labour Unions have becn representiog in this regard and compensation admissible under the ruloe is given to the affected persons.

ff) (i)

Safety Code lays down mcasures to avoid accidents but in
strictly observed them which resulted in

most-cases the line staff had not
these accidcnts.

(rr) No. The department is supplying necessary safety equipment to
fail to utilize resulting in accidents.

employees which they often

(g) (,) No.

(rr) WAPDA itself is a governing body for the supply of Electric
energy West Pakistan under the administrative control of Provincial
Government.

(trr) WAPDA is empowered to introduce rates for supply of clectricity under West Pakistan WAPDA Act. Any changes made are duly
coinmunicated to the Government for information.

't

(iy) Yes; it is a fact There are differjent rates for D.i. and A.C.
supply. The Additional charge in respect of D. C supply is levied, to
cover the transformation and other loSses associated with such supply.
Since WAPDA is empowered to make tariffs under WAPDA Act, 1958,
no specific permission of the Government is required.

Scnnun

ron

Rncl.l,IraArloN oF Leups Aprscrno BY WATBR-LocGING
AND Ser.nrrY

*2102. Sardar Muhammad Hussain
and Power, be ploased to state :-

:

Will the Minister

of Irrigation

(a) whether it is a fact that Government had prepared a scheme for the
reclamation of those lands in Raiwind, Kot Omar and a number of other
villages in Lahore District, which were affected by water-logging and a
salinity

;

(D) whether it isalso a fact that during each year from 1958-1962
Government have been allocating certain amount in the Budget for the
implementation of tbe said scheme i

(c) if answer to (a) & (6) above be in the affirmative, whether Government are aware of the fact that the Department concerned has not taken
aoy steps so far to implement the aforesaid scheme, as a result of which
more and more lands in the District are being affected by water-logging
and salinity ; if so, whether Government would consider the advisability of
implementiug the said reclamatioo scheme without further delay ?
Minister of lrrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yesr
"Raiwind Drainage Scheme" costing about Rs. 60 lacs has been prepared
and is under secrutiny.
I

(b) No. Since the scheme is stilt uoder approvat, no funds were ever
allocated.

'

I
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(c) The department undertake implementation only when the soheme
is finally airproved. The scheme is yet to be approved, by the Economic
Committee of Cabinet. The Government is aware of the urgency of
executing this scheme and is already taking steps to process the same.
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*2103.
Sardar Muhammad Hussain
:

and Power, be " pleasgd

to

state

:

:

lNp Warsn

Will the Minister of lrrigatioi

-

iq a fact qhat vasJ ar.ets of cultivablc, land, [q Pajian, (ot
Qamar,'HzRimanawala and several other villages in Lahore fehsil, are being
devqgtatod by flogds, resultiog in the desertiqn of mspy vilteges ip the saiil

.

(c) whether it

;

tehsil;

(D) whether it is also a fact that similarly vast areas of land in Kili So[al,
Garo*qla Dhirajko Mir Kot, Gorh-Jagir, Johadrala, Mahalam, Noerpur ond
several othep villagps in Tehsils Chunian and Kasur are being affected by
water loggirg an8 ''salinity; i

(c) if answers to (a) & (6) above be in the affirgativE, ,whother Governto adopt somc- measures to remedy the siautition mcntioncd

ment intend
abpve

?

Minister of lrrigation .aqd Power (.Malik Qadir Bathsh)
ate affected by flooding whenbver there is heavy rainfall.

.

\

:

(a) fhc

areas

(D) No.

, (c) For (a) drainagaproject has already beeh prepard whieh riil provide
relief to the area. A sicri on part of the qomplgte project has already been
nede.
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the necessity for drainage proposals were investigated in detail.

The water table in these areas is not so high as to justify implementation
of any complete drainage scheme immediately.

ron Drprr,pun Ctxrl
*ff"rlro
*2106. Srrdrr Muhammad lfnssaln : Will the Minister of lrrigation
and Power, be Pleased to state :CoupsnsnrtoN FoR Llxos

(a) whethcr it is a fact that during the years 1915-46, and 47 some
lands'in Johadwala Mohalam, Norrpur, Gohtijagir Dhirajke, Kili sokhal and
;;;;;"t other.villages were acq.uired by the then Government in connection
with thq DiPalPur Canal Project ;
grt whether it is also a fact that the compensation for, the said lands
Uave'n'ot been paid to the rerpective Zamindars so far;
(c) whether it is a fact that land revenue on the said lands are
realiie'd from these Zamindars ;

still being

(dr if answer to (a , (b) and (c) above be in the affirmative, whether
Coviinment intend to issue order for payment of compensation to the
Zamindars immediatelY

?

Mlolater of lrrlgetlon rnd Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.
(D) Yes.

(c) Yes.

(dl The compensation will be paid to the Zamindars after award by the
Coldc[or, Lehore The declaration of the award is being expedited.
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*2f10. Mafgr Abdul Meild Khan : Srill thc Minister of Irrigation and
Power, be pleased to state:-

(a) whether it .is a fact that the area of Doaba, tehsil Charasada,
Pesbawar, is very fcrtile and yields a large quantity of sugarancei

Distriit

rice, whcat and maize

;

(6) whether it is a fact that the land in the said area is being affected by
water-logging at a rapid pace ;
(c) if answer to (a) and (6) above be in the arffirmative, whether the
Government have chalked out any plan to combat this menace. if not, the
reasons tberof and whether the Government are prepared to issue instructions
to the Department concerned for undertaking the survey of the said arca for
construction of Nullahs at appropriate for drainage of the Sem water ?
Minlster of lrlgatlon and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.

(6)

No. Somc 6400 acres of area is waterlogged aod is not of recent

occuranoe.

(c) Yes.

A

project called

"

Master Plan

of

Reclamation

of the

Watcrloggod Area in Peshawar Distt " costing about Rs. 20 Lacs har been
prcpared and included in the I I I Five year Plan.

Wssr Bntxcrr oF
I

hulnro Ctxrt. or Nln,l

CRcLs

'2152. Mir Hait Muhammad Bux Talpur: Will the Minister of
Irrigation and Power be pleased to state:(a) whether it is a fact that right side of the West Branch of Jamrao
Canal of Nara Circle was under the command of Naseer Branch ;

iSgZ
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(D) whether it is a.fact thatrsome water-pourses have been sanctionodl
on the right side of the West-Branch; from Mirpur Hyderabad Road Bridge
to the Tail, if so, the number thereof ;

(c) whether it is a fact that the Zamindars of the West Branch had
demarrrsd that E.ight Bank water-courses should be closed and the water
supplied through them should be taken from Naseer Branch ; if so, thg
action taken in this behal,f ? , "
r

Minister of lrrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) :
(D)

Yes.

(a)'yes.

I

There are 13 such outlets.

(c) Ycs. The outlets were sanctioned fr6m West Branch for the area in
question by Fx-Sind Goveroment in 1955 The guestion of reversing tho
orders issued for providing better irrigation facilities for the area did not
anse.
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*2159, Sardar Muhammad Ramzan Drishak

Irrigation and Power, be pleased to state

:-

:

Ar

rH],: rArL

Will the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that a tubewell has been installed by land
owners at R.D. No. 60000 close to the tail of Nullah Mobarak lihe offshoot of Nullah Qutub) in Tehsil Rajanpur District Dera Ghazi Khan ;
(D) whether it is a fact that since the water of the said tube-well is
saline the area of land commanded by the tube wells has to be irrigated by
oanal water as well ;

it

is a flct tha! the lrrigation Department has prepared
-Hamada
scheme under which Nullah Mobarak will be linked with Nullah
through a new nullah proposed to be dug near R.D. 57000;

(c) whether

I

i ;:,;:

:

Strniao^qunsrtoNgAND,ilr,rqrgils $583
(d) if answers to (a) to (c);above be ir the affirmativc, ,wlsther

Government would consider the advisability of digging the said interlinked
ntllah near R.D. 60000 instead of at R. D. 57000 ?

Minister of lrrigation end Powor (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

: (c)'Ycs.

(D) Yes.

(c) No. The scheme envisaged by the Irrigation Deparment to link
upthe Mobarak Distributary with Hamad Distributary connects R.D.61432
of Mobarak Distributary with tail RD 74mO of Hamad Distributary.

:

(d) The alignment of link distributary has to be'fixed with due' consideration of technical requirement and of economy in cost. 'With these
considerations the position has been fixed at R.D. 61433.

1

Suppr,v

or

Er,scrnIcITY To At tpun TowN

*2167. Mian Muhammad Ibrahim
lrrigation and Power, be pleased to state :-

Barq: Will the Minister of

(a) whether it is a fact that electricity is
Town;

to be supplied to

Alipur

(6) whether it is also a fact that poles hdve already been fixed and
wiring.laid up,to the centre of Panjnad Road about a mile away from
Alipur Town if so, the date by which the work of fixing the poles up to ther
city will be completed ?

. Minister of lrrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh) : (a) Yes.
Alipur Town is to be electrified under "Secondary Transmission and Distribution Project" financed by D.L.F. Loan.
(D)

end

of

Yes.

The work is in hand and is expected to be completed by the

1964.
;r
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*2173. Raja Ghulam Sarwar : Will the Minister of Irrigation aod
Power, be pleased to state :(a) whether any land has been given to those inhabitants of Rawalpindi Tehsil who have been deprived of their homes and lands on account
of the Rawal Dam Scheme as has been done in the case of persons affected

by the Islamabad Scheme

;

(D) whether the compensation paid to former is equal
the latter, if not, the difference ?

to thet paid to
,,,r,..-

lsk

pnovrxcrri tsssirr,v or wrbr

ilistrx
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Mlnieter of Irrigation rnd Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh)

: (c) No.

(D) No. The compensation paid in case of Rawal Dam is more than
that of Islamabad and the valuation varies from Rs. 100.00 to Rs. 500.00
per kanal depending on the five years average value of the land. In addi'
iion to this compensation, they were paid for houses, trees, etc. A substantial portion of rhe Rawal Lake was already under Kharang River.

Supprv or WAren

*22:t9. Srrdar Muhrmmed Hussain : Will the Ministcr
and Power, be pleased to state :(a) whether it is a fact that lands in Lahore district are

of Irrigation

irrigated by
are situated in Indian territory as a result of
which the supply of water in these canals is uncertain ;
(D) whether it is also a fact that vast tracts of land of this area have
been-rendered uncultivable due to short supply of water year after year
since the Partition of the sub-continent ;
(c) whether it is a fact that the financial position of the land owners
and duitivators in this distriot has considerably deteriorated due to failure
of crops on account of inadcquate supply of water ;
(d) whether it is a fact that a fee at the rate of rupees five per acre is
lcvied in the said area for oonsolidation of holdings ;
(e) if answer to (a), (D), (c) & (d) be in the affirmative wheth-er,-Govern
mend ih view of the poor financial condition of the people of the area
intend to reducc the ionsolidation fee to Rs. 2'50 per acre in case of Majha
area and Rs. l'50; in Ilaqa Hithar in Tehsils Chunian and Kasur ?

canais-whose head-works

r

I

Minister of Irrigation and Power (Malik Qadir Bakhsh): (a) Yes.
(D) No. The shortages are the same as are being suffered by other
adjoining areas.
(c) In view of (D) above question does not arise.

(d) Yes.
(e) This asPcct is being examined.
Answers to Starued Questions

Rualg Klrlnuru,

laid on the Table.

Tnm"ent rN Cgutttlx Tegsu,

*228t. Sardar Muhammad Hussain
be pleased to state : -'
Power,
and

:

Will tbe Minister of lrrigation

(a) whether it is a fact that Rajbah Katarmal Tehlari which emergcs
fror"'iUe-L-ower-gaii DoaU Canal id Chunian Tehsil, District Lahore, is
tlfie ;iih ;ua, ivirl.year during the rainy season and consequently is
closed down ;
(b) whether it is also a fact that the said Rajbah has been rendcred)
oor".lii*"Uti foitn" last thrce years duc to the ieason mentioncd in (a
above;

.t

stAnl,aD qunsrl0ns

rnb

Answnns

tsgj

(c) wherher the Government intends to-prcpare a. schlme for
diverting
the-present course of
said Rajbah uv linfinili- *itl--niii"n

cor.",

.the
trcq linking Rajbah
Gumm-an ut'n-iwi-tf; R"j6;h iilt-aimal at B-il
13(
wrtb a view to oroviding.irigational warer.to the a-rea
wherher Government t ijr aiiui" *rpr"ii6t ;ffid; to ;IJ;-il"
"on"eiria-;-iirL,
spot ror

the purpose

"

?

lrrigarion.and power (Malik et{ir-Bakhsh): (a) Rajbah
,, . Mini.slgr.of
Katarmal
rehrari is a high lever and non-perenn-iar channJilda'
irt, ,irtii
up annually
is not rendered un-serviceabte but tands being high
lll.,Tlr_r_,1_T,!ih
get
^-. ttow
rr,gation on it only when the supply is high in the -p"ieit
channel.

l

I

(c) Proposal for linking up this Rajbah with Gumman is under active

examination

Drvrsroxm orgcg or Snru. Dmrs onoANrsATtoN tn

'x.38. . syeq Haziq Alt
Power, bc pleased to stati :-

shrh : wifl the Minister

Komt

of lrrigation

and

it is a fact that a Divisional office of thc small Dams
^ (q whether
organisation
was opened in Kohat, during thi cuircni noaooiar

vi", ;

- (Q) yhether it is a fact that the said office was shifted to somc other
place before it even completed the survey of the ai* -----;
_- - (c) the total number of schemes prepared by the seid organisation in
Kohat alongwith the names of places, ioolu iosttrtim"iiiloa'other details
of each scheme ;
amount so far earmarked for the construction of small Dams
. Kohattotal
in --(d)
district and-the amounts ailocated fer iucn woirJi" t[JaijoioioC
districts brought under this scheme ;

. (a) whether construction work has so far been started oo any one of the
schemes mentiooed in (c) above ;
(e).above be

in the

Govefnment
intend starting work on the saidlegative,
^_-.![)! _"-o,s_yer,to
sdhemes ?

the date by

which

power (Malik eadir Bakhsh) : (a) yes;
Migister of
.Irrigetion -rad
-_
t anDu Lrams Lrivision was shifted
from Rawalpindi to Kohat temporarily

I

in october, l96l for completing preliminary iosieciions or ttr-"."..
(D)
-No ; The division was closed in January, ,963 after completing
practically
all the inspection of tbe area.
(c) The fioal selection of the sites is in hand and till it is donaihe
question of preparing schemes aod estimates does not aiise. -- -- - '-l .-(d) & I Does not asise.
"r,.'-

(e)

I

. (fl The question of opening a Division at a
ause untlt arrangements

particular place does not

are made for the execution of the scbimes.
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*?y't64. Major Atrtul Majirt Kfoan : Will the Minister of lrrigation and
Power, be pleased to state :-

(c)whetheritisafactthatthe.*Drains''inllaqa.Daudzai,of

peshiwei district have not been repairea tnp 191 ;
(D) whether it is a fact that tho said drains need repairs ; if so, whether
!.
Govdrirment intend to rePair them ?
Qadir Bakhlh),: (c) Ng't T.hg
Ministerof lrrlgrtion and Powet (\dalik
'Daudzai
area of Peshawar district
in
ar"iot
tUe
som?oi
silt cieara;ce
"f
u..orauoci with the sanctioned programme and to
ili bffi;;ii[d;u1lo
;h;;;;i;i "roitaLitity of funds during the current financial year.
(Dl As in (c) above. Further repairs if found necessary later will be
carried out.
,

i

!,'

t

I

Sir I rise on a point of -orivilege
dnd itr*as 'not possible for me to
*ni"fri"JJorfipga;' io*"otantouslyyou
kindly to let me sav what I want
riquest
T"ou1a
i"ii.i';flt"
Besum Jahan Ara Shab Naraz

:

J"|i
to

say.

Mr.

Sperker

Rules are very clear with regard to a privilege motion.

:

Begom Jaban Ara shah Ntwaz : N-[Y speech has been wrongly reported
by tG-Fress and it puts mc in a very awkward'position'

it to my notice. we have got a Press
oorrected'
,
Jlhan fua Shah Nawaz : Please allow me to say'"
., P.go,
Mr. Spcaker : I will look into it. The member may please bring it to

Mr. Spetker I PJease bring
Commit6f,abd it will be properly

r

my notice

ind I will

see

that it is corrected'

Sardrr Inrye0rr Rchman Abbasi : Sir, what about our'Rules ?
Mr. Speaker : We have finished withi the Rul-es. - We. are fixing
anoth;-day for the meeting of the Rules Comnlittee to finalise them.'

aPJOURNMEiiT MorIoNS

'
Mr.

Cdmgensatlon to the Land Owners

Speaker

:

of

Mirpurkhas

There is an adjournnlent motion from

Mir Muhammad

leave to make a Motion for the
adiournmeht of the Business ,of the Assembly to discuss a definite matter
of-ureent public importance,.namely, the failure of Government to raward
como-ensation to the landowners of Mirpurkhas, whose lands measuring
abodt 30 I acres have been acquired by Government under the'Land
Acquisition Act for construction of Sattellite Town in Mirpurkhas.

Khan Taliur who wants

to ask for

Mr. Ghtlam Nrbl Muhammad Varyal
if you Permit,me.

his assistance

.

Memon

:

Sir,

t

will come to

,1

) i:.

!4oII9I,s'

15,q7
i !. r/ ,'.
Minister for Revenue (Khan Pir Muhappedfihpn):. I pppopg this
Motion. Sir, under Rule 47 it is neithei bf 'recBnt
rr
: r :i bCtUffdnde"hoi'ilefinite
and moreovei it is not of public importancel
Mr. Najmuitilt'n Voittir : Thd Motiori, itiiifl'Uas'not o*een heara.

r

|

IDJ'TUFN,MBNT

i

Mr. Ghulpm nafii tuunrmmait, Varyol M64on: sir:',lhdqmeilfier is
diffident tgi,geg his Motion,in English. If you peimi[,me.I wtl,l iead it.

M;. Speafer: Yes.

!t!tn!ste-r fo1 .Rbven-[e
missidn ts ifiat it is:not:.: itr

:

({.han Pir Muhainma.('Khan):
Sif, my su!'
t
' ' i!

oidcr:
i

it

rli..,

[

;,,.

;

i

It is:not of recent
occurretad., It is'not definite, So far as pirblic lmportanc€ is concerned
Under Rule 4?

should, be,'of lrecont' oc'currenoe.,

:

I agree......
''i

I

'ri"i

Mian Muhemmad ALbar

:

,Point Qf , order, $ir.r'..r:

!l

'l

ilI.''

;. .r

f",& * #n l{l or Ii e.V,!16}Ft"q5tr J^"'Er'+ 'ri
,,-

,i

i.:.,r,

qq,sr

;i,r

'

Mr. Speaker:

,i,'

u

.

f ,ri'o,f,io!.,'$1 +t, oti -f iS
'..

.:

li'

'r

"1,.,1
This is a request, not a point of

i ; r:i

order.

;

;

tt

.i,rr,

'.

,,

4J, *..rt, el;; 3p'd-p-'.$i':.;.r'ULif-i5
,.i "
't q ,'- l..,rir. ..,.
4. lu,' .( - .!
_. '1'
Mr. Ghritam Na-bi Muhammed Varyel Memod:- Llet the Revenue
Minister'finish.l lothink..hisassurancamEy satisfythdMeqbdrz .:''
t
l
I
I

.. ' Mhigter'ofif,evcnue: My

information is subject to correction.

I 4ll c,l.rl:tl '^J, f +',6}l!'-*.q/+ gl+,
6 n..,,+,-difll .qil 1r uf ,s* L;:i,,"* rr,i r1'.+r 14f
uf*y 3f,t*;rf q#, -t ,,, aia;r! F ,ettl {: 9.*,l i:I .

1! J#L'cf

o

i y6

bt*{3b d o.N.e. s!Tr{- ry."ifu 1*..-..h:{V
.!
r.,- ! ( , .,1.foi.$t',f;tf,'daf1

'

f

the compissioneq, Hy4er-abad.end he .will
He ison teleohone with
-h";ii

r"I*tlE6": paid *. ia;-'.ll will seetfhet
witnoulfrrithet dolay theser+nourts stpul{tnnEia:.:!j the 1ig![ful,owners

.iquiiJ

il;iil;;il'&;is

'"' 'Mi.

Speritei

:

After' th'is'assurance I think thb Mi,mber

prd*sing his Motion+

|

i):'

i '.

--

will nbt tie
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Mir Mohammrd f,hrn Trlpur : Yes, Sir. I do not want to press for
to move this adjournment motion.

leave

Conciliallon between BECO Workers and Monagement.

Mr. Sperter: Next adjournment motion is from Khawaja Muhammad Safdar who wants to ask for leave to make a Motion for the
adjournment of thc Business of the Assembly to discuss a definitc matter
of urgent public importance, namely, the failure of the Government to
bring about conciliation between Beco workers and Managem:nt as
reported in thc Press to-day which may result in grave law and order
situation.
Mlnlster of Rellwrys (Mr. Abdul Wahecd Khan) : Sir, the adjournment motion is not in order. - Apart from being value and not being
specific it suffers from the defect that it does not show any sense oT
urgclc-y. The Member himself has said in his motion : "...which may
result in grave taw and order situation." Adjournmcnt Motions are not

brought beforc the Housc as precautionary measures. They discuss
the factual position. The actual fact is that as in otLer cases
of this Dature, Government have becn fully alive to the situation,
so much so that tbey have deputed a Conciliation Officer, Hafiz Noor
who is making active efforts to bring about conciliation. In this
connection two meetings have becn held-one on the lgrh of March and
the other on the 26th March. The third meeting is being held at this
very time. As far as the Government is concerned it is fully alive to its
duty. They are taking an active part in bringing abodt conciliation
between the workers and the Management. The situation has not reached
a stage which might ncccssitate an adjournment motion on the subject. In
view of this fact I hope the Member will withdraw his adjournment
motion.

4l pl A- Ut, L q.lL, .;jr vUr-/.L J.*- .talf
.raU i, 4 L o3[l yl A cry^ urgencvrr". a,;l,.l $ a t;- .flJi,
,6 rs. Ktt;f ,hlf r{ c4. dI* E erl $lV: ai 3n [.{1,, rf a 6
Aocctlog botrcen the BEC. Vl,orherc

r";. :T

Eogioecrlog Compeoy, Lrhore. feiled on Tuesdoy.

::::::

: rfrf:

4- tr1 J" ,,s,l Case 41 d I Ut, L +-V JLb rf .re
}d f #y ,rl *e.ie l.*r - dra tif t.ra" 4r tr*l c4. Very nice
!##ll rrB .y ..)ttssy c4r. rJr."- "$ L.(l- ^5- A ^l YLf
i ctl A.r & qd o* L trl ef a, rl ^"r .f .rl 2- g r! hd
,>isg. ft S u* kr[ UYs +] .irt ,S ,,.1 oll 3t t;;tf
u-

E orjr), 6 r_{ S ,J ,j'a-{ 4 4} -iy yt ,F S ,J ,ifr_{
4 fl A Ur ,ry flfi g{U - r 1 L ottrl ,--.pl cyb & gy-

A

o,.Li

{ :' * ,f tg-rl l*

eJ

*.-(, /( d.tr.

/

ADTouRNMBNT

:

Mr. Sperker
matter.

norroNs

Thc Minister says, he

is

prepared

ritrg

to look into

the

Mlnlster of fl,rllwrys : There is no questioh of my being prcpared.
The question is already being looked into. Conciliation efrorts ire-being
made. A meeting is being held at this very time. The Member is himscf
a practising lawyer and he knows that the Government has no power other

*l

a- ,?:

f 'laf t*irlf

Mlnieter of Rellwrys

:

Mr. Sperkcr : That

Motion.

-;.rt J.*- ql,".,
)tj i.SrJ

oJ cl.

that the Member does not

press his

te.l cfC

We are.

means

Khrwaia Muhtmmad Sefrtar

lrmed

l(136

:

Ycs, Sir.

Rald on villoge Khaliqan, Ilyderabad Distrlct

:

Haji Abdul Majid Jatoi wants to ask for leaye ro
the Business of the Assembly to
discusg a definite matter df urgent public importance, namely, tbe failuic
of the Government to protect the lives of the residents of village Khaliqan
(Hyderabad Distt:) when twelve armed decoits raided the village killing
Mr. Sperker

make a Motion for the adjournment of

fivc persons ac reported in Karachi Press on the 26th March.

Mlnistor of Relhays

: (Mr. .Abift Wah99d Khan) : Mr. Spdaker,

would like to make a-stateinent in this behalf, Sir, I- tried to '"ontiii
the authorities there and the interim information I have received is that
no such incident has taken place. I am not, however, satisfed with rhis
information bec,ruse it is a queetion of the alleged loss of 0ve livis and
this.matter has appeared in 4e press. - f would,- therefore, request
you
to givc mc Eome time so that I may be able to confirm the news. I would
reply to this on Friday.

I

Mr. fpeeter-: [rt.t-he Mioistcr collect the inforoatipn and thg,matter

may be discussed on Friday.

Harassment:?f

Mr.

Mah.mood

.Ali Qasuri

Spe1k91 : Therc is an other-adjournment morioa from Khawaja
- _ -Mr.
Muhammad
Safdar who wants to ask for-leave to male a Motlon for tf,e
adjournment of the Busioess of the Assembly lo dicuss a definite matter
of urgent pu-blic _ importance, namely, ihe gross abuse 6f power by
functionaries of the Provincial Government in causing unjuet, ai-O ittesAl
harassmeot to Mr. Mahmood Ali Qasuri, an emineni Laivyer, Preside-nt.
West Pakistan Bar Council and.a Prominont Politicel leadlr by ,passlng
an order of Mr. Qasuri's interrogation and subsequenrly of arreit in cirl

cumstances where interrogation was not

unjustified.

Mlnlster

of

Rtllweys

permitted and &rrcst was wholly

: (Mr; Abdul Waheed ![han]: Sir, I have
Motioo. In thd first instance, I am

more than one ground to oppose this
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sorry that due to-I do not say negligence-may be due to short-Sightcdess
forgltfulness, or it may be due to the continued absence of Mr. Kirmani
froil the Hoirse that the matter has lost its urgency. You will agree with
me. Sir, thrt the matter must be placed bqfpre the House on :th9 first
availaUie ofportunity. The case wis dccided as far as
22, .Aoyboltt, it appgared in the Piess'on March 23.

Mr. Speaker

:

Whon was

it

decided

I

think on March

?

KhrraF Muhenmad Stfrtar:' It afipared iriithe' Press on the 2lrd
.-..,,,,.]
Mlnlster for Railways : It was decided on 22nd March but it appeared
in the Press on March 23. So the first availeble opportudity was on 26th
March. I will refer to M4y's Parliamentary Practice (page 370). The
actual wordings are, as fai as I rCirlember? lhat the qUeStion loSes its
uieio"y if iilin"t i.ereotid on the first available.opportunity. The fiist
oplortlnity was aiailable to Mr. .Safdaq. and his fli.qnds on thP 2gtl
[iirch. Due to reasons unknown to us'they have faited to raise this
ouestion on that date. Now it has lost, its urgency. This ground alone is

Marph, 1963.

enough to have this ruled'outlof order becau,re rules are very'-clear on this
ooint-. But I will so furrher and say thet the High Court .ha.s not held
thatthe acrion of tf,e Officer interro-gatiir'g Mt. Qasuri was baSed bn any
malh-hde
intentions. In fabt they liafb not even awarded the cost of t[e
'
casd. cost is cenerally awarded io alt bases excepting those where some
with me
iusti"fication foithe eailier action exists.' $ir;.yoir would agree
official acts are 'done in godd
All
ih"i e"erv Officer acts in sood faith.
faith unl6ss proved otheriise. 'When an' officer acts in accordance with
anv Act or the taw of the land, he dogsrnoll apticipate rthat the: dgcision
of iUe Courd,would be and you cannot 6xpeb't, that the Officer would anti'
cioate the veidict of the Court before executing the order. The order was
eiecuted but thi High Court has heid it illegal on technical grounds. It is
possibte that.we ma, so in for appe'al but this is not to be discussed here.
The only thiri! whic[ i-s rclevant here, is that he acted in good faith.

,

Sir on these grounds I

{tlrt

something

oppose

.,,

this

motion.

i

Mubinniit salair : ' Would the frry Mioirt", Iite'tir

s.ay

?

a_ q L-ff - (,;u.1 ' JrU .s;) uiE ", .:,cl1i f)9.
6rf,- lqb Uh q:rr i.lrJ;'clirl tl'f e'. (r. 6 -,rl af's.24
q dr afL. - up Toprnost lawyer d(ll {t,,,J" tqts J'" ir =

E \.i-ltp,J+ r"l9r lf j+ + lis(. -re' r.r)" sf .,,:rl ,5 Oi
LT".ikr l,-,,Li y! l-*. - Li l* ia',at- E. Oyu &A - a uc."
clr

,," , :

,

b-*

t.rf &) """"':"'"""

- 4d..1t *., rt Oiu )K,rl- tJL J.z.

r"lf

i

oti

-1 r.

-Yt,

ii.

rbiomtrusNr' irdirblr3

I :'

iv

f5rl

I

y;; dj" $fLiC e,t ile uJ-

(oB.tK3f lrl .r-#)

i'""'-"'Jp

'-

e. .srUl.f$ 6:tS

r :.;L"f j1 i,*tire - {T J
i

-

&Jl34

,b :5i-

oi.e fu2

. ,,.

.-: - U3c trd u,f '13

'worild
Mr" Sperker.,:. I agroe rtith Mr. Hamza that the Law Miaislpr
speak only on admissibility and not on facts.
arso expraio th"rr""t,.r
to i;,oa,rd
Khawria
:
..i'IVIr.
Sireaker :' No ,I will not alfow it.
iifl""ijO-Muhammrrttsifd"r r' hr-i'welcome the facts. Let him
speak on thi facts Sir, so that I may also be able to confront him with real

''

,rE";;;;;;il;:

'_

r

:

I{o I will not.afloy tim to go in!9 facts. r-,.'i,i.opposc' It is a
Khawaia lVftbammad Safdar: For;Gqd's
' sake:- don't
'
qiiegtionnf,ine li&rty of ri' persor. -' '
Mlnlster of Law : It is a question of the dignity of law - 9f my
D!I. Spcaker

lAnd.:'";"'li
f;,

il

,il

I

.;i..

l

t.

Khawaja Muhammail Safdar : So let us discuss
appeal to y6u don't oppose it. Come along.
IVfidstor,,for,RGfEnue
evcrybody is alike, whether

!)

i

) il:

'll

!

it fof two' ho[tlr'

'

,I

:i (Khan: Pil tl*flHailltitdilhah) t'tBtfbte law
it is Qasuri or a man in.the street

,rf - c,t4;lf .,.J1 u.r -- Ylr..+lt} ,ArB O -*l5i ,tO '
ponfir|.e
{gb nds on the..part gf the lhil r{ rf .eft,p,-! rr! f orf
,-,

*.1 2$! diar'4-

f lrl

{r*i;Subf,qpt mgltel5r

i-'A

cr,q.r Qgy-ernme-9t

,: ! 1....i-: .. "Kl.t$-"ir{rr,q{.r.lb.l-rf
' ' f *ill ,onfrne,royseif onlito this. t witt nba go i-ito.the -mdriis of the

-taseo6-anythingelsc. t:"i9'

'L
' ;
r

-;

- ;**

i

arle. .qi,1.-|.PropeD oJ:L
Technical objection
*l

4l

,*:wf f

Ab

:'

l.-

.!

ef'a"'u"',iy't
tt ,,il ''2't E- Lf'Johurogate

'!,.? , ..rtl , E 6if
6st.,i

-:

tl'-,- +1+.

''

jrrgf J" rrtl L:y"t+' eftkf U,l;;rt
4rt" aij. &r;g 't erlr '&.t+l 'i5

"#
st f--2Fdt1u-)t*"tr61lrJQl

t5ll

,r*t-rr

-W

1,,
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L Jl liu ,?& t{! t+ u*\ E, ,.rl -r {^G- K JyU - tjf

rf tft L q,pt [i Consutt -f ,yl te, ,rtl
A_ .,f * lb *.-tl yl a;;l.rjtal ,.f .-F d., ur,J r:t, .S.
dtJ tli ijt 6 L At +f .*U {"br i ,-,t ; e.G , 4_t;, S
.ll ,l 6* a-r d a d ^t f:(* o1 u.l.i cl". .,€{ t , I la1 ,f
t;f U orr& o 6l yl 6 tl>\1 rf*r., d;r ,ySs:ht rf !i, Lk
e*frr&l I e- Uf t*f ..flr"l ,#u a{ o i} ,.f .r,t, ,lt, f
,\t{ c{.r, ,rt+ E. 0l yl a- W 6lrrll q *f f Z-.+1., .l,*
- rr.t ,.& l. L,.rl r+ r.rF M *{ Z
dt'g 4_

valid_

"i.rt6.rl

t

.(ll J" .f
6.r .p L o3n:l ,5 jiL ,.K, - Yle r*..
"-,rG
.;rf ,S dr) f ,ff y'.f. E>\tl .-f ,yjt^ .rt e_.ri-.S- d*l .jrA
- e L* &.r". e! !Ko3 di $,.r..rroY jl2,rl =-1,
Let us not go into details because the other side will
- Mr. sperker: details.
I want to know only
points.

also want to.gointo
must be avoided.

Mlnlrter of Agricrlture rnd Lrw

the

:

I am coming to my

Debate

bonafidcs.

e. tJ.* 6:shl i - *tf )rr'.. -f vT ,71 u.,
authoritv $ 39: i1-.\ L d.,+ Jfrr&t
vt:a - J Llt L

.jtA .q.1" d[,:. L Lls ,yl dl":.
- L* ,t* ,;l* d.r* JJrr.ill , -

r..

L sfl yl A ..fui
trl ,i4 ,*,5 L,,,. ,\f

,id ,ss{ q f'...*t" Urf Explanation Call }- .-t*
L-y;t c,j* 6 ,Sta,r[c r3,.*. - I * f 1_) lri,:-l os i
|rt yb 4,-5 L1t .H. orlj e. dr.r .frr-Ll - s .ro. .J,
btf .it" - .ri Legal ot c;r Llt r L ,rl - t4l t5- }
iJf { U{ ,y.lirll :l srl & tr.i}^ tJL g tl*. d.."+r bf * yl d ,r# ,if 6.1L. Malafide inteotions oqJ ,r{", rrq.-l'#,+bi $ z tJt- lr*.JJI d Ltd-l 6)tl L p^
,r"t,
"r€,
f
,$#
6rljl
q'o u3l F^ .5
.l,o G{ ,,;rt{t, r,*! f
(ot".K$) *n Lf o3 ,rh cr* afls
;
L*

,;r-4

I

Ablounr.rxsilr

trodoxs

tS93

,f;ta e. tl - llr vt* ( r - ej(tt3)-gL J.r. r+ff
4l ur. dlr */lJ" K.:rElj"l L ,--lr q.rt+ 0t;. vl.:
i* *
rtlll 6pf e- L ,*-t*.r$4lrli .fl. {5- tr otf cief .5a_J .16
Lf defend ,fFunctionaries l*qf L q4l C) * rrl a kLy
A ri{ .* d"U. or A rj ,j.rr{ 6
jV{{}t 4?-Ybvrr:
A i.Ls\-fdrur"
(.rK q!)

a rlr^ grl 4t L

No Sir only those facts which Malik Sahib narrated.
Mlnister of Agriculture end Lrw : prove malafides.
Khrweja Muhammad

- Minister of Railweys

before taking any decision

Sefdar: yes. I will prove malafides.

:

Government took

.Mr. speeker : Khawaja

no debate

on facts.

L ,*-t* ;{

all

precautionary measures

Sahib, onry points rcgarding admissibility and

..$. U:- - yb \/q--)JL J-*r 4?lp
fJ^ c"f J" st
"lJr - K,-it*{ dld. ;] racts il o:, i ua, A Ut i
e4 v{ ,t{ Jrl $ 1* gtl YK; or A lr. Malafide 4
1rU

""'u.l

'-.
{:t;

Speaker:. No. no I will not like to hear the memberon this point
facts. I had agreed with the point of 6rder

^-. will not allow debate on
an9
raised by Mr Hamza.

!/l+ -Ki-rf ,rxi-{t dfi! .r -Ytryt+-)Ji- J+*,- a+lr.-rl3 .*t" oE 601..- jtTcl +- A , | . -i.llJ ,j tpU ; - ll9
,Jai$' -u*trr JI dr+ l(*jl ,s{3 ,l ,..- r.L.G.&tudr+ Ufu.sf $ ,5 .r 4f,.,[c r3,.a..
.]* .fl 6r L;:-r L !U*fq A*{J e,l,
/U E -J,rr -t*,re! s.1\" q; e,1,".(- ,,rlL,JJ{rf - d*l d
10

p.

m'

dr'

t+r

ai

trell

24-2-1963.

A oopy of-the Notioeation ir rhown to me. ln my opinlon
accoldcoce rith thc lrw end the order is oodiudtiEcd.

Notioeetloo ia not in
the
-

Sfiocd: l&hmood All

pnovncilr,
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)q s:l - !b rrq Jr'l L';'l

j.- ;51. f! sil-2nf .1tfrr .r'tp ol'i irl*- jt+"| 4*
"p :> .*tp
)tL t1l,f ,r) eta.+te
;e=1 ptl .fl.;
).f
os S 4
,a[- L (.r" dl': olv ah 4 ?- L u's* t:"1.dl
..1$:
; tJ t1(, 4 ,.ilb .5 Ot 3a .131T oe - [f ,Jr* 13.f
- dJe U^i ry
rj,.,*..

g,-t) rr.r-tr $ty d

V oll;. tr, Vl.f

dt!
',,.11
krt1.

,.1r"

d/ r rro rJ .iifii, ,-r il: 6F"
61tL. E' r:i[lr gtl uo' i) d e- ,ert't l-S&. f

a-t

wl*

Oo.. jhot a* Lin
,ro'rr <'I r5 'Ltt - ultl
J,) - ef l.rr ..l&s?17'?-1l,

llr vLl
J:*, ,,r..ll .jT .1",furn, .,13 ais u'"1 i slL $)P / ox"l
rA dru 4l a. g-l yl C J5, rFU i )tb lv 'r !' -f dlt,,pu oe t6l malafid" tfitijl ., 15 e.{ -t? i Utt 6 C 6
f bt )tt 2v r5 6t-li -f fi llrL &iaT 'd ts \{ 2 ,rr
vt;,r '2V { w*n
- e C* it ,, C -n Ylr: or -

S r vlr+

V

otta J'

)e*tt-t vt^1 ..;l -

q:.-t P ob

ioto

Yh

Mr'Speaker:Thatlhavealreadydisallowed.Idon'twanttogo
i'["'d"[uilr rn" rr,ft*Uii nai to frake his submission on the legal

aspect onlY.

2 vl - llr vU:;"fi- "f."a- AeJf
malafid" l
isel
0J ^t { o*h rn tsl .-t:r (J",, - uJa b.r -f ilti
- ,J*a lJ oJ d3o Ut- -$i ,." gna ,-tfrL- -rb

d e !f

allow

,f

Ol

l'l Jri r*T.rt"
,g itt cr* I ta, U5- i* 1va. i *' i] n(LIa
lr.t-gi ,* ;l l{i1# ror vI slt ait '.rtrg,r'vl a-a€)B 0&#"',
sl ' e- /11
irU,r- lrr e- )* n l'] )at 2 t)r'
L rsi9r O!t$ df itt
Mr. Speaker: Mr. Safdar may please be very clear
am trot going to allow a debato on facts.

in his

mind, I

AD'OURNMENT,MOTTONS
I, am not going to remind him ten times. I
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am not;gohg to allow

facts.

€. f
.f

ol

.|11

i

-J -

vh 1lJ .;J .ril, -ei.. *

-2

!Ir. Speatgr: I say I have diso,llowpd.hip,
r.rl .,ljryrl{ L . s"l ,F. !f disallow 2
:

, :,,, .:

eT:,ep i*,.

l\[r. Sp6eker : No. I have disallowed him.
clear in his mind that it was on his point of order.
Kbawaje Muhammed Sqfdar

!;r

_ tlr 4lJ.

Mr.

Hamza should be

: I will read only two lines.

-i 2 'J o, -'Al

relevant

Porlion

.'

* 3i .,lr cl6- r1 dr r(rl L *f E {.,tr ,)lto ,-t?.,-J fl
rJlo [:rl- tllrf
^L.., V,tl16 L rr*- L-.T,tf ..:-13*rr,.rr. +rt'
rl.t',.
Kjr ti ,fl;ct ut'f ,-* d.f 5:."D'f- rf4 ro.l
Jtl e- nrl .:."r
It Ut Irf op(- A rilre eJrilf &b.,upl .S 2-.t
Mr. Speater : Now Khawaja Sahib mey come to thc law point.
- qrJ^ l^S f ,:i1ti malafide vt+ ,f-),,Li-, j.gr- e+lfeJl.r.c

.

: I am not going to hear any more arguments on malathe Member wants to say anything about admissibility.... .....

Mr. Speeken

fide. If

.i* d s-l )Ji- J.-4 {+ll.
tirt, r t si;if .it+ -. .,f drB r! 2 1* 4 - Yb vt:1
- e .,jr^ i ,!,b 16 rG.r 4t hP + - C r{ d;1,* ,f
,rrt., malafide f'.(- r{ ft S 2 { L-llA 1.r., .- )llr vt*
- .;!+

Uf

,JJ^ t

-

JT

2 u., a.J) sr6,l -t;l qJb .:Jl.ro o* rJs rs o'l $l
6 ,:*f qu .:Jl.rs rf g"lu r. .." rf ,rey rrr Uf ,
L 2f :t}usl 0r rr c:...ef,- t5 - f tJ lt rf -f 6l iq sl i
.rit11s

te,

b
,ss
-.,# ,rrs- f uar.l rlE$l .1rl 0r 4l q

This is mala6de,

Minister
urgency.

I am proving

of Railwrys :

sir.

Sir, he should first dpal with the point of
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Mr. Speeker: Ycs,

I

want

wrtlr PAKIsTAN [ 28rn rrlncn,

to know what the

Member has

1963

to

say

about urgehcy and public importance.

Khrwair Muhammrd Srfdar: Yes Sir, I know, I know.

2 .-.-te 0t- J.-rle l;r. - tlr .rt:
otf ,tf ^l d!r- 8- ,rl 2 ,.*t urgent b recent rIL- al lf
t t ,5 4
&4 r^ib r{ ^{ z u',i .-fu ,}f u7. oi 6 C
.(tl ,fi s { :tt a, K g.ru
)U Js-J o(ot A K3 yf *.n
6frt, (,.t lrl 4rJ .dl dl& L ,,rl jr.r !,'A *i 2r;., ( rr

2' ltf

,;,ll1r;l 14

.r, r*Jto ,:Jl.r r[..- a{ a.$JB dr) Jl JJI Lt,}* 1r
,-..1* c.1Loi 2 :;t+ / o,.l td
.(lt3.1
^f .,iU.,i ,.,-,1 t(-d- }.rL
r r ./t+
3o ,t4 ,[t ciir o?l l.lrJ A sub'judice
publish ,f
r 1 - ,.;a{J dtJ,e? iro,' r o JJI I r'-r r JJI lra
3-lti
.J
$
t5
tJ
,i4 6p dr5'{ z !f el*l rf 3lu

sub

judice

E .:*al ,5 ,-rl 6 { otf ,-ir)li:i eJ gr - !b st+ ..,l
- E Af ,:# ,rl*l ,re ..-b :lit .r-' dtal 4-t Jii ,rC

rf:*, pl ua. J+l JttJ1.l, r(! a- 'Jj.*.. ,*l )Ji ,f u* z!,t+ 4
4t" t;l shelter .Cid 5! technical ground .dl 0r 4l tf eL ,rl - e- f tf t*d, a- Js .rrl a- l.lll 4 ,:-{ trr 4l rf ,.4
-C ,ttf rif il's.
May's Parliamentary Practice. This is rather an older edition.

Mr. Speeker: Docs the member want to rely on the older edition or
the new one

?

Khewaja Muhammrd Safdar

: I do not suppose this is going to change

Sir.

Mr. Speaker
is thc heading

Kberrir
"Matter

:

Which page is the member quoting please

and

what

?

Mqhemmrd Sefdar: Page 353, Sir, and

the heading is

must be urgent."

Part (d) saYs..A motlno hu becn ollowrd to bc po3tpooed wlthout prejudloc to
a mrttcr of urgeocY.t'

Mlnlster of Reilreys

Mr.

Sperler

:

:

lts eleim to

You do not seek postponement.

Let him make out his point.

roiac
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ADJOURNMBNT MOIIONS

.,**t L .ii.al ,S [*,rl - Ylr vU:-,-fL J.*n.r+lf
fl a-V.fZ- tF d.2l-r 5l MaysParliameitaiy Pracrice ^f t*a ,Ui
.rl91 trOl -d) f Condone *l ,=,T L ,6* rr ! r.iU ,5 d) 4l
- Kirs uf .rJt tfl ur,. y
Mr Sperker : It is not a question of condoning. The relevant point
is why

27th.

did

he not

think it important to press it

Khawaja Muhammad Srfdar

:

on the 24th, 25th, 26th and

24th and 25th were holidays Sir.

Minlster of Railways : May I draw your attention to one thing.
it could be allowed to be postponed. There is no doubt and
I agree with him. If he had raised the question on the 26th and you were
kind enough to have postponed the question on sorle ground, then that
would have been a different thing and the Parliamentary Practice that he
has quoted is right. The question of urgency can be postponed and can be
allowed to be postponed just as I have requerted you to-day for postponement of the dacoity case, But the questiou itself must come before the House
on the first available opportunity. That is what I have read in the last
sentence at page 370. The last line of May's parliamentary practice which
is the rel,evant portion is "itmuet be'presented before the House on the
first opportunity. It may be allowed to be postponed with the permission
of the Speaker.
He says that

ttt r, {+f * L sd3r 4-* - Ylr
-UU
Matter must be urgent
o, 4_ tl)

!/q-)Jj- J:*- qlp
dlf- L rf5"ll K;6 U,,7 yl 2
-t+--F
gaf Exceptions
fT e^+ 0*
L ,rl o* -t- #y &{ ,5
4-Jb A tlh L .r3dl dsl * Basicallv $ i - drr to.r ,h os
Recent ef a g'[nterpretation 1l .rl Jb- -,1 lrl A
c,or /g JtS
Urgency ,.f .rl 4- r Delay ;f Jrdl t*f f A if
,?f Urgent JJI
Exceptions
-ra oi,. ,-rl {a-.1-r! rrl iy ,-lh. - A .jJ) f iV t{
Exception No. 2 oe liSo ,r*
CrL.rl e- lLre 2_ Oril CrL _*
a Ul ,.r.,
Exceptioo (2)

" fo order to oweit lnformotion as to the fectr"
Adjourn ! Postpone ,,,*CT L,ror efa_ 19r .Jtla -r: L On;l
nT
L Lf Further information collect L .=,I ot n A

I

Parallel

Uf

L,rlal- .2 fl -A ordV,*jqlrtr..-q-A.Ulf
rf e- el ylrr \* - t f ,# ,id jl

r:
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be
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po6tpgncd"

.,.ti dtl i * ,-{* r).,::^r.t .s3r+, $ ^f 4- 4r t1,,. o.
- .ir ..# iu Urgencv ,5 sl ,ri,;(. f p: -,(* )b f
drl - dci lr*rl 4r*, d Lte-r. ,-rl ,sef ud. J"-..,1 J*J d 6 ,rell
r. fr. Ul, 4Lt , u tie- uarJ ..:,U ,-*l ;f 4 2
'r#l
""' L

Mr.

Speeker

:

What happened to

it

r'7'rt.'2

$: lF VU: ef a

?

Khrwota Muhrmmad Safdar : Of course, that
jurisdiction because this is a provincial matter.

- u*

a-t

f Lfetr ,-I 2fl

is

beyond their

u"l okl
F^ e"5- - Lr1n- 61t.o .=,I +"5-

,.*st+S

cJ*$

4J

rt

5 ?I
_ a qf Reject *-t ,set L brf jo
+* ) .f-),
L)\ E b)t{ .jta - s-J) lp L;r--)JL **- r+lf,
,,iy ,lf er! e tt.-l
-

be

u.:-

orr.

Do not discuss the judgmcot of the tligh Court otherwise you will
in very hot waters.
Mr. Sperker : No discussion. I think it is finished.
f,lrrajp Muhrmmrd Safdgr : No Sk.

2 E 0q-1, ,lye csjes slr: er lre, dtd. E 1*-n dyrs
- Lt trL; admit yq Jf ,.rl . z

csiy

Speaker : There is one more point left out and that is that there
motion previously on the same subject rryhich has been ruled out of
order. What does Khawaja Sahib say about it ? Will it not be covered by
the miscbief of rule of interpretation ?

Mr.

was a

: No sir. Ihe rule about it is that it should
dcbated. lt was ruled out of order by the Chair on the ground
that it was suD judlce and according to our Rules, a motion shall nof revive
discussion on a matter which has been discussed in the same session. fhis
matter has never so far been disqussed in this session. I put in the
Khewaia Muhammad Safdar

have been

motion.......

Mr.

Qpeeker: But it was ruled out of order.
Khawrja lVluhammrd Sofdar : On the ground that it was sub judice of
course, aftii the decision of the l{igh Court it is my privilege to move that
motion again pnd, therefore, I seek your iodulgence in moving this motign
Ioday.

lDiounxnsNT

uotloNs
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Mr. Speaker : My ruling is that in accordance with the Parliamentary
Practice (May, page 370r if a matter is not raised at the earliest opportunily

it fails in urgency. The judgement in this case was published in the
paperon 23-J-bJ. the earliest opportunity to raise it was,on 26.3-63.
It was not raised on 26-3-63 or 27-3-63. It has, therefore, lost in:
urgency. The order issued was in ordinary administration of law and'
wa's betieved to be a valid aod legal ordei by the officer who issiied
it If it was held to be defective by the High Court, it was somethirg
which was not known to the officer issuing the order at the time he
issued it. The order wds, therefore, issued in good faith in ordinary
administration of law and thus cannot form the subject matter of
adjournment motion. I, therefore, agree with the contention raised by
Mi. Abdul Wahid Khan the Railway Minister and, the motion is ruled
out oforder.
raise

point lj*J5

1 .JJfil ,

q9r

I

- yb .?t+-)JL

s(,e1

J+*4 qlf

L vI dI& E * ti tt

,r.nt

"l

do not question the ruling Sir.

Mr.

Speaker

:

The contention about

Minister of Railways

:

the

urgency was taised.

The second point

- I

also told

the order was only a matter of administration of law.

Khawoja Muhammad Srfdar

:

him

that

Only about urgency.

A Member : You'read'out a typed ordtir'sir.
Mr. Speaker : . Tha,t is n,tt a ,typed order' Only the

adjournment

motion is typed and the rest is in inlt.

Heji Abdul Majid Jetoi

*l - L

r*f.r

:

On a

point of information.

vt*:
2 L ,5 tiy. &i*&l r: lrn L -J
.2
Lo.-.t
- Lh \t f

Mr. Speeker : I do not' mind. He wants hiq' edjdUinment frotion
to be taken up on Saturday as he will not be available tomorrow. Is there
any objection ?
Mioister of Rrilways

Mr.

Speaker

:

Str

:

There is no harm.

it will be taken up on Saturday.

Drying up of Manchar Lake ln Dodu district

Mr. Speaker. Next a<ijournment motion iSfroni Mr. Ghulam Nabi
Muhammai Varyal Memon frho wants to ask for leave to make a Motion
for the atljournment of the Business of the Assembly_to. discuss a definite
matter of' urgent public importance, namely, the culpaQle negligence an{
utter failure of tho lrrigation and Fisherids Departme-rit, to taRe-dppro?nEte
measures in time. as i result of which, Manchar Lake in Dadu District
(Hydeiab6iu'Regi6n) which is the biggest natural lake in West Pakistan has

1600
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dried up,. on account of absence of inflow of water from Indus River,
causing the contrac-tion of the lake from 204 sq. miles to 30 sq. miles,
Lgd-ucing-the depth of water to one foot, dwindling down the nurnber oi
fr.rh, qo4 thus depriving nearly 10000 families of Fislhermeo riving round the
Iake of their-only source of livlihood. culminating in their comptite starv.rtiog_and qakjng tfeir condition miserabre, as adrnitted by the cbmmissioner
of Hyderabad and reported in the Civil and Military Gizette Lah,:1s d31sj
28th March, 1963.

Mr. Ghulam Nabl Muhammad Veryel Memon : Sir, I hope

Minister concerned and- Plenipotentiary Minister,
will not raise any technical obj.:ction t6 that.

Mr.
Mr.

:

Speaker

Is there any such Minister

in

Ghulam Nrbi Muhrmmad varyal Memon

all the Ministers.

the

Mr. Abdul'wahid Khan,
the Cabinet

:

?

Because he represents

Minister of Railweys (Mr. Abdul Wahid Khan) : Sir, he has desired,
rather directed me not to raise any technical objeciion, i promise not ad
raise any technical objection. But in the Motion- he his hiinsetradmitiea
". . . .-dwindling down the number of fish on accouot of absence of inflow of
water from lrrdur River". The shortage o[water in the river is aue to in"
shortage oJ rains, This is beyond the control of the Governmeot and,
therefore, that cannot be termed as palpable negligence of the trrigaii;
Department.

t+,

"Bl

{t* *rf o* Lrl
- A ,Jfl K;lB &t', e+{ o- oA

,.ui' cl.r

But if there is anythiog that lies in the power of the Government and if
the weakness ir. any-snoitcomingr oritrjlirieuiioo-oepa.imioi
I can assure hio on bebalf or my collealue that this mattei will be
properly anda,lequately looked int6. t hope with this assurance he will
not press his Motion.

it

is due ro

Mr. Ghulem Nabi Muhamm

rd Varyal Memon : Sir, io vicw of the
I do hot want to press for leave to move

assurance given by the Minister,
my adJournment motion.
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Ban on ptyins

3r;l

of

Tongas

on

six

prtnclpil

:

Roads.'of Eihorc.

Mr. Sfealer : , Maulana Gbulenl' Ghaus wonts
make a Mdtion for the adjournment of the Business

to' qif

of qe

ft"

lcave:

Asqeqbly to
dl$cuss a definite mattir oT urgen't'public importance, name1y, thu' fe$desli
ncsaBreVailiug,a4oqg,theJoie" Drivers an'd the inconvenience faccd by

ieoz
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the general public on a.cqpqnt of the orders of the .Gorerment banning the
plyinli of tongas on six principal roads of the city i.e. Mall Road, Anarkali,
Queens Road. Aibak Road, Gulberg Road and Abbot Road, notwithstanding thc fact that Government realizes 60,000 rupees annually by way of
vehicles tax from these tonga owners.
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Extension ln the tlme

lor

prisentiation of Standing Committees Reports.

:

,ori

Khawaja Muhammad Safdar
sii, I have'ro, ,o
of tho, date of the Sub-C,.mmittee.

the. extension

Kharaja Muhammrd Safrlar

:

Sir,

I

beg to move

"That the time for prerentatioo of the Reporte
[,sw strd Psrllameottry AEairr on

(l)

u Motion about

:

bj tbc S0andlng Commlttee

The West Pakietso Natlooel Languoge Btli, tOO!.'

on

'

The Cute f)irabilltioa Rernonal (VYest PchbtsD Amadd.Dt) Bllt, tr88.
(8) Tbe Wcgt Petlstsn Musllm Pcrsooal Lew (Shrrlat; iAmcndmcnt) Bitt
pe e4tendgd upto tho rSth JuDe. 1968.

12,1

leOS
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Mr. SperLer: Thc'question ir

PAEISTA\ [ 28rlr MARCH,

1963

:

..qlhrt thc tlme lor prerentatleo of the Reporte by tbe Standing Committee

Ilw

rnd Pertlementory Atreirr

(f),Tie l{cet Pellrteo Notloool,Il.loguagE Blll' 1060',
(!) The Cutc Dtnbilttler Rcmovel (V[ert Pokiatan Ameodmeot) Bill, 1068,
(f)
.. DhcWcithlhtlnUidlm ?ersooel Lar(Shadat) (AEerdmcntf Bltl,
be crteodcd upto

oo

on

the l6th Juoe, 1068.

leG8,

' ' llhg Motion wos cilfiedl

Retr Ghulrd Srrwrr: ), Sir,,I,bcg to Bove :
,'Tlpt the tinc for preegntotion of tbe repor! by the Stsndiqg Cmnltteb on
tr'ood dod Asrlcultursl oo'Thc N W.F.P- ST GAR FACTOHIES OONTROL
(WEST PAKISIAN AryENDMENT, BILL, 1968 (Bill No. 80 of 1968) be
,

crteoded uPto tbc l6th Juoc. 106E.

Mr. Spcrker: The qu€stion is :
..ThBt tbe tlmc for preeeotrtioo ol thc rcport by the Staodiog Committee on Food
end Agriculture on thc N.W;F.P. Sugac Factotiee Control lWcst Pekirtan
Amcodment) BtU, r0e8bG exteolled upto the ISth Juoe, 1e08.

:
' l'
(The Motion was catrried.)
Mr. Ghrihm Nebl Mutsmnorl Vrryal Mcmon t.,With your pcrdissibtr,
Sir, I beg to move :
Tbet the tlme for preeentatioo of thc rcport by the Staqdiog Cornmittce m tncsl
Govcromed. rir ttc Goocilistion Courtr OrdinrDoa' {Wc* Patlrtro Adtdmeot) Bitl fmS (BiU No. 82, lmg) bc extended upto iStb Junc, leo8.

Mr. Sperker:

The question is

:

Tbat thc tlme for prerentetioo of tbe report by the Stsoding Committce on Local
on the Coocilistion Courts. Ordinanee (Weat Palirten Amend' Government
ment) Bill r0OB (Bill No.82, 1968) be extended upto t6tlr Juoe, lg0g.

(The Motlon was c*fied)

PRIVATE MEMBERS' BUSINESS
Bills
The Code of Criminal Procedure (West Paktstan Amendment)
(Introduced).

Mlen Abdol Lrtlf : Sir, I beg to move :
Thrt_ !1ve be $s_oted to iotroduoe the Codc of Criolnrl
Pakisteo Amcndmont,) Blll, f008.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved, the question is :
That_ tervc bc ge-ntcd to iritroduce the Code of Crimlocl
Peklltrn Amqodmeni) Bill,

Bill

1963

procedure (Wert

Procedure (VIert

1068.

(The motlon was carrled)

Miu: Abdul Letlf : Sir I beg to inroduce the Code of

Procedure (West Pakistan Ameqdment)

Bill

196r,

Criminal

,: 1 ir

'

r, t|1

,{

fRlvHrBufftEnE'

au$NBs3

(tLI6). ,,,

'N@5

The'Paklstan'kaal Cde (West ,fulhblian ,')lr*c}illn&,m|;'rliJl' ;953.
i
,1,,11.ii .,,.,,. r, ,{lrrt Ofu@d,
. 'i
\L
''
i
'
Rel Mensrb Ali Khan f,haie't : 'Sir,'I. be! to dbte :'''
:
, ,',
t rltr
.,I
Thot lcsvo be grantcd to introducc the Prllrteo Pend Code (Wcat Potirtrn
Ameodment,) Bill f068.

,

l. ..

rr

,

Mr. Speater : Motion moved, the qricstion is:
Tbat leevc bo graritril
Ameodment/

Bill

io iritroihlce the Patilitirt

'Pea6t

tode fWert Pallrtra

1068.

(The motion was carrled)

Rai Musrb Ali,Ehan

Khrrrl:

Sir,

Penal Code (West Pakistan Amendment)
The;

I

.bes lo introduce,,thG'Eakistan

Bill

1963:

Sll S)ed 'Lthitbtsfty trt Mt lt?n Blll 1963 tlrrtruduced)

, .,Nqrtrbzrda Ghulpm Qasim f,hrn : ,Sir, I beg qp move: .r,t
,' . ''Th"t 1,r."" be griotod.to idt.oaoir" the Sit Sye{ Uoivcrrity rt Multeo tsill

Mr.
,

:

Spealer

Ibrt lave

bc

Motion moved, the guestion.is:

1068.

.i,,

gtmtlld tolottoducc tbe $lr Syod Uoircrely'd Moltaa, Eill

196S.

(The motion was carrled),
ta

I

Na*ibtiir

Ghrhn'Qeclm
r$yed Univorsity at Mul.tan,;Bill

f,triF: Sii, I be! to introdtrce the -31r
1963..
, ,'..

lye&nmit, BiHl.%3 i, .
ltntrgaycq!, , . . .r,.., . .., .-,.*- ...
: .., .,
, n{ }IaniebAfi Khen f,hriat : Sir,.I beg-to Fo"t,.,...., .r,:.., t, i;
Pdlal code (:wpst -Ptik1*lbn'

.Ihd*gkikrlr-

.

Thst leeve be granted to int?oduce the Pakistso penal Code,lWett Pakitlsn

-

,-$r. Sperlci :
, : TXtt live

.

-be

Motion. moved, the queirion

er8ileditg

introduee. the

carried). I
Ral Maqs$,All,Khrn Ktara]:

tice

.

:.r

''

'

'i

"

'

Pb{dl..Ceda .(Weat Prkirtan

.:: ,

yo,t,igp yas

,

Sir, I,beg to inlroduca the Pakistan

Peaal Code (WeSt Pdkistan Ahi'onduient)

of

.F[}tdr{

a,nbndment) Bin 1008.

\the

: "

ir:

Bill I963.

Mr. Spgaker: I think .we have g91-apfi*r.e{,e good parJiaq;qntarl pq1thtt tt tlit irttfOaubtioil'stagoho tl}ll has bitln rippos€d.
lfuo tha*, iyunca i' ond freltoe opa tltc Pr d et l n one it'btlt t ka- Rtpoit

the, Standing,Commi$tge,,H?qpot99.

,,.. :. ,,{..

. . .:.--,

i-,.,

(a

: Now we, pome to the ncxt item. Mrr.Mqhqio Siddhi
the itreliminary Report of the Standing-Conimittic on Education
and Health on Ele ltlloani-,Afnrvcdic & Honoeopathic Practtionffs',Bill

. Mr. ,Spedrer
"tofiresb*ht
1963,
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Mr. Muhammad Molsln Stddlqut I Sir, I prcsent the Preli minary
Report of the Standing Committec on Education and Health on the Unani,
Ayurvcdic & [Iomeopathic Practitiooers Bill 1963.
Time is required upto l5th June.

'; RESOLUTIONS
Reconstirution

Mr. Sperler:

ol

Soil Reclamation Board,

Now Chaudhri

Gul Nawaz Khan to move his resolu-

tion.

Chorlhrl Gul Nrwez Khan (Gujrat-III l ti ) Sir, I

beg to move

:

Tbh Arecmbly ie of the opinion thgt the Soil Reclemation Board be recooetituted
aorl the majority ol tbe femberr of the rcooostituted Board ehould be
laodholdere of tbe Rechna Doab erer.

Thie Arrcmbly lt furtrhcr of the opinlon'thct tbe abiaaa oii rccount of reclamation
should oot be ureesed till the teconrtituted Bosrd 0xeg the rste. Tbis
Areembly lr furthei of thc oploioo that additionsl rtef for recfimatioo ffeld
work should not be eppoioted and tbe work should be entrusted, to the
existing revenuc and irrlgetion rtafi.

Thir Arseobly is aho-of the opinioo thst 36% reduction in rbisns sbould be given
to tbe people ofthe lrod under reclamatioo.

A- fr. jtnJ Y Ug )tl f.- + fr

- llr rrl*r
CXrf ,!,.>.it - 2- l-r^ jU. e tl {r,r ,}V g ^DU url
g )r.r'-. ClJi E .r"" t€, t5 dU &G- 4l Z L ,l,l)l
ort&. a! .::..J(- -r+ E rrl - € f{ *{ $ &{ 2 d ss. rel
Jlf c,tijbE 4 Ol )tl l)[f 6l2rt 4 .$t-. glt.t1JJl tJ
lll+ ,-,1. O.lr{.r trtt 2 ,fl}L q"t+ - A. eo )l.r*il Kdrl rfU
ojtr.r) {,JJs L dru Jf ,,iq L ro- f K, ,}r -. jj .Jt1^1 e5l,?- \/l?.:{

wi vtl L css* I - i\ !r h ,.r.,
;..,- )tl ! 2 4rr; d- 0lll .;s- ,!,-,,. 24 e,,- ,,lrl)
(- l* &gi. ,s olltu'r,r-{.ti & rE * ,(*- ,r!3
.Jt. =. ;tl 2 ,rl - [i tj & l! .:,'.t 4t*. r* rftra
.er.t6r 2 1'+HI €^.J,G poU -13;* .jJ _{ *&.r31 rl.r.l
-,rtt" /Kt

,-t1,

o* -tJ ,;n! e fU t Dtlo, landreclamationact ua,.
reclamatioh ,,.ot /t+ { l* reclamation board I l} d.r?,
,F ,fr )tl - f f=f ,,1*.1- i dJ.G'. dt, ct te .r board

el trs.

hrsoltirroxs
l6U,
L .r\"f , &f* JJI . 1!j, &t -ra*,..1r1.,g1.; , r L:,/K*, f
cr.Jg
tJ Lf )* ,y E K; 3f ,z**il L4+
cis
"5.)blfrl,.rl JJI 5 tt
4-)tt rf .ll-it .61 ,S"tL E Cn Gl l
4l r,r7l L .r9rrl -,4;.11) li,jt"l ,5 L.{ c.r$b.r .rK r,/tr .r

l3l - 2 f ,t* .t 4 *st .r.ll llr ,&.t 6 x,jr.jX.
,t. - A f ^, ,*b; Fl i*.j ^f E "h it ogt;t
jbT ,rirtd irl ,3f,=l - rt r.f
Gt2u-r .r)\;, ,E Ot .&.1rru

*fl{ .1a. .(l- rf - €-ltd ,f .* ,o. .:IL ,JrAJl - ,F o"- ri
^t
.r)\f tl ^iri - .-Q1 ,r-{ ^{ - a- ,r# .(l. t4l &f .;o. Utt
,if dilr. 8l $l .- * t&r b tf uot+ ..1,,U orr' L)\ L
J'-:i-,'.d Jf $lpt a,9 iy ol :rl ,-A toJ t" Uf t* 3:l
K,r)\f ,yl :sl .:i"t ,yl ssl - 3n
&t,1. .ro. ,rl a$alLi Jf
".ahlFf L rltr*il, ot - Xfi { l;#, b- 'i.n ss!,
r5,l
lV
; ["] :.;bl !a[ *.t. L oA .rt-rr",j ,t -{, - At b.!1 rs u{
- d$ lo;.if ,]d ll) Jt, ,.l rlljpl u"l eI .". ,r.r .:)lt-. a.1t
^J
rl.,1.. Jffl -:,+d .r::iro-jX. L ,,fl"Ul '. * t? bl u if
er.}L:Vt:rrl du 'x'"& lt+r 6 4 rV o- 0t ttt 2W.5 ep

- lh U 1,K,ebr e. df-JJl -u*t ,tY 2 E. 0l u'l,!a rl-.1, i{"*
i
'
' - LV 'iiri 'i y' d:-:q'lJl+:"'j ,$
.;4 ,.:!L

s{ o* a-s\ L,*& .JUt.}; ,s;t -,Itr .rf::
* -- A 6 lt; FF- .(ll L 3sl .rl ,,1 cltir ef d.5n t:tf
af A U51 ,,r. d*L q b- rrLl;l &l L clrCl er-- Lt)
r/l'- A Ul" Lf dsq i t* L ,yi ,ir 6-r jtt,,n -!&l .l
frl a' dtt v r 4')lL?j t L * Sst. ,1.-t-* L, 2Ltl,slte .;f,
ot t{. - - e- Uf .,id e1 jlr" dL:.
5;l pl - +_ Uf dyt
t.tll :r# .pl 6,-t{ 6 4tl ry.1.. )tl d$ ,o.. .f )tdl r.(r.
:t s* f ejtcT -r" l+J - a rif l:t .! E dq ..(-rf'ri e
'J)L 211 - a BL tjf &"r u- ..(L lb e.lll*.r.j. 4_;1rs
j: '.rtrrl rttdT irt', {.JL *filu - ,-* if dy: frt ,i'drr' ,,
- A or)L E ,rl ot - A- Ut" \f dys,;o. .-tt .t\o'
-rr',
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A p$ -lt .{ - Yb vtb

E-.gl :..- t, l.f1 Jarenwtlareclpmatiqnscbemt lU,,K .Jn"" - e
iyi-:'-2. *r:ra i' zt * tai,'
'.2 ,, r*!8,. ib "a 6
:;p i;Flr A sE+, pl p*..r4.2!r+ ,-*.tlj. S aft fl .5- ;.6
d i -.r;rr &li E Lf €.&lr.;p {"!l "r!i -r$ crl os 2' ,rl
-(rl trtr-r . uy *: ,rrl J4[ : ts1 .,el el+*-l 2 dtdl ,r t:\
ur, .*t*. rg(111 clbr 2-'os4l ytl - g 2'& JL-# vV ,2je

.rt1lf d .Jtry .};:),std\ )Jl --,€) .re utr+tU f ,:fl 6
r,rljl ,rq pl -'lJ .ts.r dti rf ).\*'.rjryJt{ I
e - u,.- irtl
lf

"El drro"r flot $te 4 clr.ll-r^yj tlf . .,+ ,Jrl..i J)
g Ja oJb' u r..lfiU f d) 4l
uad .,+r rlr -l'r* rL:. irl'pl - 4
f tnt c,X3,r*. ^l (.1a,. o:,U L 0l Lsg. .*t ,L - "rel ,CT
- tJ Ct7:-t orrlj pl 2 os6t S )\(i { q;i. K-l - e 2V
f ,sj-fu ijiiu, '.-g xtt.jT 319 * ?b tft * .rL, :rl
i oxtt a.+. E, ,if, cali!|.i pl - I 2 e i)\c ,.rl rltrr
"*4{4, .-

qt tFt A

db ^f 5 .4d &ts$ f .:,:r(u-l t*l -,* ,f ,r* *lt7 ,37 1l(.l ef rr rrl - up
!r* q-l - L o,-*,'g41 .rb 4l ,F! - 2) ., ,ff kd o*
& t*2t e+f, {f X$ a .qs 6l - & f "i- r,Jl s* L
jI 3-13,; ,*. .--.-Lp -r.-l ,P .l!. ;d 2 o,9.(- 'r'l
.5 *rl
,uf-. &194s ,rrt+Fr ,ral. 2 'n - iq ,*f 4l .r. diaf.
f ,;*l ,t i yL,tgile i ox;l .r &.u+.t ,rl .pl - .5 ,y"+ rf
gtr- :lr.l rE sl"tr*'l -f ' oT! Jl zs % { jl nf ef - !r
Q: 'jrea. ,.f 4n rr i* ,r,l' ,*, tf ),w,rl ,6' - 4lh
;tr. '- Ls I J ,+l .rt .r.. sJL rrl ll'rir'j 'r 19l 'lS
,, ,
, -.,.,
- U- ,J#..i 6 f-t.* vt
orl1-i .:;1.;

- ;lut tr ';I o,r}v *t fl ua,. .:YL Jl - llr yt1
-2- tJ f fg 3;* el ,dlr*.1a,. ja",rl 6 -.,*{,!r.,3t

.:.tL 6. ..(I- -' ;Lr 4(iyt' f, rFt )*r. .s-rl-* 1$ cltor
r,lf.ll.r.ar.j .*r .t lrl .: 4- )-r?3. 6-,,llr:1 4l f b .* { - z
,r*11

Y.

hhsor.trrioni
i6oi
2:: rle--.j ^f ,,t4 2* oLl;l Cl El - a Ut" Vf f
1f csllj* .rb os )sl - dra qlg tb dq t7f.$. - oot
a.('. ldl - Y -#sts .(tl - K' )t+t ,.* otl-*+ 4t .* - u.a
3l - u+ t? c9ll.1** .,b 4 rr,l -{"tl 31 .(1l .pl Kll'r",I
- ( Osf e.* 4J ur. 4 tu u.l - ueA or1l.e 5;l .rLl;l

-K**

41

2 rl n e- utdlt/Trr,:f-lotf,trd

.,a; a_.r+it.l Gs{r * ,g 3;aa oll td
23f .:lu ,-r:;l o3 rJ-u - Ja o)tJi e, 3t}^ oi3*et
)\; .11,rf hl ,ltL ,{*l ,s yl - sg*
-

u-l - #t" 5 &t,

f

,j4l 2.L

".(*
q r5si 2 L .-,3(- d- - K:-{ €-f 4 (,,1 st; 6,,.a)
,ral 3j { dt{,: d.5- o., <l:Ao rrl d- - C f} c"o! .ttr.r .rtl
2 ,rl o. std JJI 0e, lXt ot ..,r1 - cra. slT .r+ .r;lyl *fu
- A lJ^ U)\"&i r.Jt? K ot:C -ra { 2 ,*"3,G af - c.r^ jU.

ufl f

vlr- J(.I 4, *:: r.f tt4*"

'r:wt -.G'

"seepage"

,5.jtd

L

,.rl

::t;f;?:-r,"i;':,Y ;

o?l ssl - e- lS

- Yb .rh o:)\o E. ,rl
dJ^ dtr.. rr - e- lS !l.i ; ofl vtp :l s-tL ;,.( a-a K
oLl;l lr L 0l - {a a.r J: .-n, q(, u/l tt*:- 4i" *5"rtl
-A"f.r -:l.tl,l:A j-.bl\ -4!,f., ,>attS..-"3f,-

;l

!q

lq3.a\41! Uil

2

f

- el; s.,{ } t* L ,Jt*. l\ Ap or afu
"ft"
,-l:* 2 L lL] 0t - ,*) .!5.-1, Jd' - Ctr"l Je 1>U
. .s. 0l - ,.1 rw *
J sl.r.l
-&, .r, .(1, ! - e
"{
_{ g -H i _ r;f et1 a.it :. Vf -_
1(*_ u*i _f-..
- dJrA 6s f ,-rf .,a st'ib ut*. +-5lf Jf-.Sf:fa
$ .:,jK- ** 'g - A gf-l f .:.3,G oLl;l- * ,+ Ot"f
4s*:- -* 2 S- r.lll-t-.-j f ,l!+ - e- t"-l r^ q 4 ZlF
a-t^.rb yl3 i cllt-r+j 4f 6F qt Y ,rt - e_ tf Uul
E Ot I e. Jl - dJla r.e"-ee b 3l -r: rf - e- it,.il q tf

rr7
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; drh..,j q3* K lrl .,el - f 2-1 h 2 eLlril
e dl -,.",b 5 ,ui 2* Z 2 L ,:fj c oft - e- Lu
,y) * ofi .l.. 2* L J#' -,4 ssL I- Jtr - #t" l1i
- 5 it crrr ,gLlrl L.rl u"c;l .(; ,rgl f- - L 6 ,) 2
5 )tf 3S -t or. y'; ,"-. 1')U \1 d* tK er)\" 2pt
15i) e,j -t -!!l ..f &s y 0c AjL 0# ,r.dl - u-^^ 4 h
1'f, - e- ,f tf .:.xby *.3(- ,-,Ll;l cf ! t:t - a ,-r^t b
.:.11.:r; .-..f- rr[l;l fl'.l f ll,.l t,)l d- -(9 -iV:l .s Lt-J dl
)F ot ^f - 2 1.,- r{ t f- of -l L .ltra 6Q - C ,;f
'utQrr , ,.r-l os 6 K osf €-f d 2 u,"l - df .:;brr
pl - +f )-* eUA 4i dt,T K-t "(j' .r*r L 2t^ t* L
":y.
)l .yl - lV Uf ,U reconstitute f 3;.9. .(f' r-- lel /q
b

Yl3

r..,J.r5-

d

.r"I1r

.|'s

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The Resolution moved is :
That this Aseembly ir of the opinion thst the Soil Reclamation Board be recons
tituted aod the majority of the menibers of the reconstituted Board should be
land.holders ofthe Rechng Doab areaThie Aesembly ie further of the opinion that the abiana on account
ehould nol be lggessed till the reconstituted Board ffxea the rate.

of reclamation

Thie Assembly it further of the opinion that additional staff for reclamation ffeld
work ahould not be appointed and the w,rrk should be entrueted to the existing
reveDue and irrigation stafi. t'hie Aseembly is also of the- opinio-n that 26 pe r een t
reduction in ab;iana should be given to the people of the land under reclamation.

,p rlr.llri

,,rl

,a - llr ./t+-!)ti Jti dJlj..- S,,D)J?

- rljs ti.;f gfoi C..,

1t

6.la 9f .7tarl J;i r-1.r:. ,r 3p: rji[ J..(i i y it o)9;' tf
'-: 4-t\: tof
- 0t-.t-*l r;ti-

r

-

.l"LUl.t c

- tl - 6ll -,.11 61!Jl't'c

lJl .rl'-

b
jf

dtr-r
dt*'-r

"".tr,:;l_.:

f Z 4 .,Jt^eid ls,, e- Zrf f"/i { - Ylr vLr
'A
6s{-,- * ,,ssK2* J.-. ftj L ,vl 2 6 !h 3rr *
'}t

REtoLUTror.0s

16l I

f J*JU ,{ dlJftK )tt osjx*3 2 ei)\c grt f, otr, u#
2 fV L vl.*rl ;,.,- 2 ,e af K ctsf ,ul3-.r, - l*1"J - *&
_ ir: t*f J-t ,r".
u,I u,.dl o*
3.1.9,;

prri a{ d*. - Yb vt+-61.; jlt'
Mr.

Deputy Speaker

:

,-l<

' 2 tth'

Resolution under consideration amendment

moved, the question is

:

That tbe following be included in the recoostituted Board

l.
2.
3
4.
5.

c9.rD)-ti

:-

Khao Ahmgd Khan.
Miao Abdul Latif.

Mian Abdul Bari, M. N. A.
Amir l{ebibullah Khen Saadi snd
The mover.

(The motiwr was carriedl

- !13 .7t:- -,(, - alt;;t;.f) _i.rtS ;[:; rlJl .;in., .,;A)J?
.4) d:.*. q A t{r L} k{ %t i r*Jr *.1
-X d ql
SU*S-q ur+ 3>\;l gr.: ail g] vh+ UL eT - !b vt; - A r,^l
c1{ oa{ { 0l - A J'aL c+.al 4. 11*
cJj, l(U itg
&lrt 4l Jrl - A .Jb- V sy )tl ,5*j Lt dr.,l&, j L @V

Url 2

0t

-l'." d A tol Ja '-r-#l q. cSS ,.rl & a
- u* 5 * f <, il oe Jrl qf ,rrtJ \lf ,rs b 3{
- {^

J_.1

o-

e .?q-dt- -S.iL aA

dJ$ tal +.f .g[':, ;i 0t $,-!)l.i ,ll.- nil j*,, 6;5J9,3'

-,r^5)***

oL e; ;i JU.J! af ki't".; f ef u-,-* i
kf .sl^ ,5 ^k; -{ drl&.j L .rK cJi. oss{ c,,ag L if,
€-ti .5 2-. to orl a{ A e. \3 ,.rl i-* grr"ol 5 trl td UL
6;r.p&l +2Ldt e.rdotut' rl.r,r1lr Klblag
e>til oii

Soil Reclamation Board

Z L 0l , C ,-{ *

S9+t

;rj t5 .ll -

a-
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lLl

| .?t+ )tl .r.is =IL K -ir, ht - -.,-13-,
6tf - J3,1 ,J,y JJay aF* .Jbilff s\6 r;ra^ r'l"l -L aa^t
dL ,.f L s* li .,€{ q - ,ao 2T u', fl g)\il a-1L 4 o*t
- ( 11 L;* ou) rJ"l A :# e* cl!4 O\c .,1o oJ .r4 r-Jt- ::

r.e- KrrLr.t:

g.ill .rl - llr vtr1.
t{i }) 4l S ai if t;* + .,+ t* L d\S c* .t' .,ir*"
crLrr ol,:1.:! .!l 14 p gt -6 ,: f t+lt f os_*.dl ,r
,f .Urq - W gn6r s.91s. dto3 oi-t*l j,1) - Xfi T y' E :A
- \S.j otts! - ,S 2ts ,+l pl a\ ,* *.t s)-f o) fs(l
,J.^ fsdr f w *-l p, ^f ,rT un1^r o! a{ cr- 4+e €rg
,r 4,,. &{ ef \S 2 r}U,egr"l - rJhJl 01b3.: rl u.+r'U}
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Mr. Deputy Speaker
draw his Resolution ?

:

Has the Member leave

of the House

to with-

(The Resolutton was, by leave, withdrawn)
Reservation of Guddu Barrage land

Mir

for

residents of the area.

Muhammad Morad Khan Jamali (Jacobad'tl): Sir,

I

beg to move

:

This rrssembly is of the opinion that 50% of the entire area oI land under the
command of Guddu Barrage should be reserved for the residents of the
area and the residents of the adjoining Dehs and Tappas.
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Mr. Deputy

Speoker

:

The Resolution moved is

tJr

jret ojlsr .pa

:

This Aslembly is of ,th9^opilio-n that
under the command ofGuidu Rarrage

E0 o/o of the entire arca of ra.dr
enodid be r""".""J--i". the reeidents
of the srea sod bhe residents of the a-djourning D"h;;;d i,"p;"".

Mr. Muhammad llanif

Siddiqi : (Larkana III) : Mr. Speaker, Sir,
matter'of inis resolution, ui tn"l" are some
about si;dhis in this House, -t"'iiivU"jv";;
r wish to assure you that.we
Ilisconceptions
pakistanis
Sindis
before

I

come to the subject

are

and that we Oo noi vi.fif

Pakistan, and when we stand uiroie

y;;ile;;;;k'r;;;;yffiinl

Jr. love for
ir is riot
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as Sindis but as Pakistanis. Now, Sir, proceeding further, I submit that
we had as much hand in the formation of Pakistan as any one of you.
But for us there would havebeen no Pakistan. You will excuse me,-Sir,
if I refer to a personal matler. It was in Larkana, from my group, that
all the movements which ultimately ended in Pakistan, started. We were
the first to ask for separation of Sind from Bombay Presidency, we were
the first to start Muslim League there and we were the first province to
pass the resolution for Pakistan. (Hear, hear.) Therefore, now it has
become a fashion in higher circles to dub all those who do not agree with
Government as saboteuls and as parochialists. I declare from thd floor of
the House that there are no saboteurs in Pakistan and that only those
people who disagree with you are dubbed as saboteurs. If there were
saboteurs they would be in jails, they would not be outside.

Mr

:

Deputy Speaker

The member should be relevant.

Mr. Muhammarl Hanif Sidiliqi

:

Coming

to parochialism, you will

have to admit that there is some parochialism. But what is the reason for
that. The reason for parochialism or provincialism is always that you
do not rc$pect the rights of others.

:

Mlnlster of Revenue
resolution

Is

it

a budget speech or

Mr. Muhammed Hanif Siddiqi

.

is he speaking on the

?

Mr. Deputy Speaker

:

;

You should give us at least 50 %.

The time is 5 minutes.

Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddlqi
are not many speakers here.

: It was for the last resolution. There

Mr. Deputy Speaker : The members will get
tion is only,in the case of the mover.
Mr. Muhammad Hanif Siddiqi

:

5 minutes. The excep-

Now, Sir, coming

to Sind, Sind is

an agricultural country. Ma:ry things have been said about Sind. Tbere
are many mis conceptions. But I wish to remind you that Sind is one of
the few countries in the world which built 3 barrages.

A

Voice:

Is

it

a country

Mr. Deputy Speaker :

, Mr.

?

It

is a part of the country.

Muhsmmad Hanif Siddiqi

: I

am talking of what happened

before independence.

Minister of Finrnce

:

of India.

Mr.
country.

Deputy Speaker

then. It was a

It

was not a country even

:

The member has referred

part

to Sind as a

Mr. Muharnad Hanif Siddiqi : I will still refer it as a country.
Sir, Sind was the only area in the-world which had built three barrages in
30 years wlt,hout any aid from outside. The first two barrages were build
entirely from our own finances and the third barrage was planned by us
and we had collected about 30 crores for that purpose. Sind population
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is about 40 to 50 lakhs and 95 o/o of the people depend for their livelihooJ
on agriculture. lnstead of helping these people, y9.u people- have been
olavine hell with the lands which have come to your disposal. Sir, instead

'of givirg these lands as well as other areas to those people who deserve
thein, y6u have been making generous allotments to - army pe-ople, to offi'
cials,'e-ven to wrestlers, squash players and even to hockey players. Now,
Sir, as I was submitting that your first_duty I have al-ready. said that I am
nof askins anything aJa Sindi, but I say people there in Sind among
whom are-included-also refugees who have settled in Sind, all those people
which this resolution is
deserve your first attention. Flfty

-percent,
demandiigistheleast that you should-gralq to these people. In fact
there shou'id have been no dispute about it. There was no oecessity of a
resolution. The Revenue Minister has agreed in one of the questions that
the Government have decided to give 50 per cent land to the people of the
area where that land is available.

I go further and request that you should not be merely
that but you should see that this land is
taken up by them.- Initead of advertising the land in that area-J find that
those landd which are available for allotment are being advertised in this
area, you should not only persuade those people but advertise it properly
Now, Sir,

satisfied with fixing a quota for

and persuade them to make application-s and should give them every
possiSle facilities. The banks that you have established there are not
helping the locals at all. I ask you how much financial aid has been given
to these banks. Therefore, I submit that you should encouragel those
people to apply for lands and you should see that they take up 50 per cent
quota that is going to be reserved for them.

Dr. Mrs Ashraf Abbael (Bhawalpur Khairpur.Quetta Divisions) :
Mr. Speaker, I fully agree with Mr. Jamali in bringing this resolution before
the House. I would say a few words to express my feelings and impress the
importance of this resolution. Sir, in the question hour we have seen that
promises have been made by the Treasury Benches that 50 o/o of the land
will be allotted to the Sindhis. But in the case of Guddu Barrage we have
seen that only 35o/o has been reserved for the locals. So this created
some suspicion in the minds of the people that these policies may be
changed from time to time and their due share may not be given to the
locals.

In the question hour we have heard that so many people are .allottcd
land, sometime under the Tarbela Dam scheme and sometime land is
allotted to the Islamabad displaced persons. In one of the questions I had

to why those people who have suffered on account of canals
not been allotted land. In
my opinion they should also be allotted land. But the answer that I
received was that they were not bound to give them land. They could be
given some cgmpensation but land in exchange was not necessary. Such

asked as

being built in the Guddu Barrage area have

things arisefrom time to time_and, therefore, it becomes necessary that
through such resolutions the House should know that we locals are ehtitled
to 50_% of- the land.^ -Us-uatl-f g[e_ best land is reserved for privileged
people and the rest of the land which is uncultivable is given to ihe locals.

Sir, the Government should think over this matter twice before they
pass any orders, These may be c-onsidered to be minor issges but let m'e

itsLumol.t

L6W

tell them that theee !,ill go g,tgng way to make tbis. GQvernmcnt ,pg,Pp.ler
or unD6putar. t woriiO-,ili1iiffi, apperil to this'Houie taat this rgsolution
The'resClt
;i*15 6. ffirei Uo-.uufu.it does iof ionriin.any'bad motives.
Government
the
that
?eel
will
region
that
of
Ir"Jliu. in"t i[" oiopt.
ie retoluli6q, ic rnot patsed,
;;it" ;;#;;'e;.i"#ining ror tnenlr "leI {frfeel
this will create so many
thro-ugh
iiltiit rJsolution does -not lgo
-tfut reglon.
Charity. .should- begin
e"rbl; l; ;b ainAr i-f it"-dopte, of
landless gnd want
pqopliwbo
are
are
;i[;il. fo tnat veii rigi6n ihere
-t6
eirn their livelihood. What ic
io iurti"u" omJpir[iotn:of tte hnd
from other regions.
settling.Xfqplc
if," r.*o:i" Oeprifrng them and
'

Witil thdoc rcnarks.I,.wodd'reqtrest Xlo-Governmcot
rcqrcst and let this resolutioo go through.
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Mr. Deputy speaker : I havc great consideration for the speech of
tnr Lrud"r 'of 'tnd Opposition beciuse he has to cover all the aspects from

his party's point of view, but the time is very short I am afraid'

Khawria Muhammad Safitar

:

Only two minutes more sir.
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Mr. Ghutem Nabi Muhammad Varyal Memon {Hydcrabad I) : Sir, in my
brief speech I will refer only to threc factors. The first factor is that as has
already been said and presied by the mover that the percenlage of the land
that *ill be allotted tb the locals. namely the peopte belonging to the
.Province of Sind, should be specified. On my part, I wo_ulp lay gre-at
emphasis not reatly on the percintage that has been pressed because the
pclcentage may be 5Oo; or 60"/o Uut it can very conveniently be converted to
3}olo or iS% ii the offiCial who-t1istributes theiand so desirel but I would-laygriit emptiisis on the goodwill of the Government and the goodwill of
ihose officials who will slt to decide and distribute the land.
second factor to whicb I will make a reference is that one lakh
land has been reserve d for the Armed Forces. , I complimtnt the
Government for having ear-marked this land for the Armed Forces because
they are the defende-rs of the country. Unfortunately, o-ur part of the
p.orince has not been able to add to the quota or strength of the Armed
F'orces but let us not lag behind. We can show them at least that we are
out to look afrer their w-ell-being and that fhey can hare,the land in out,part
of the province also. The seco-nd category ii tnat ten thousand acres have
been reserved for the Frontier nelio-ns including Quetta and Kalat.
backward and we
Quetta and Kalat, like qur part of thJ province,
'goodwill ar-e alsobackward
parts of
of the
aie trappy it at tt i Governrirent has the
the pr6vince and will extend the same coniession to our part as well'

The

acres

of

The third factor is that the Government may fix any percentage.they.are
should be
iir Uut i.iit it percentage be final.' The ieicentagewho
is the
kntiazi,
Mr.go
locals.
t;
the
iryift
final about the land ttiat
a local
bil"i;;a ffyOeiaUaOaoa wno?irtributed the land has described
Sindbi as a born Sindhi or a person who has settled in Sind before July 1947'
.lhere is no rexsou why rhis definition, this interpretatior of the word,
should not be adhered iJ'Uv tne Government and whatever the percentage is
fixed it .uy go u""oiding i" this definition which has been placed upon it
by a CSP officer,
pteaseO to
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Thc fourth factor is that according,to tbe Government's calculation the
land on the left 6rnd right sides of the river is distinguishable The land on
the left bank is rather superior. I hope the Government will bear in mind
that this land is equitably distributed and the local peoplr get this larrd
near the village in-which they live or the Tappas or Dehs in whieh they
reside. We are happy to know that people who have been displaced are to
be rehabilitated here but side by side is the claim of thosc who have been
displaced oo account of the construction of Guddl Barragc.. These peopl-e
are not being accommodated there but instead they are being given cash
compensation. I would impress upon the Government to consider their case
because thev are entitled to'a bettdr concession and should be rehabilitated
and land sliould be given to them in lieu of their land. I would wish the
Revenue Minister and the Leader of the House to kindly clearly emphasize
the polioy of the Government and their future plans which, I think, will
satisfy the Sindhis I assure him with all the good wishes that we are part
of West Pakistan Province and we are part of the One Unit. If you are
really anxious to see One Unit prosper, you -should show by your conduct
and by your gesture that you are not ohly just but also generous to that
part of the Province.

Mir

Muhrmmad Murail Khan Jamrli

:

Sir, I move that the question

be now put.
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Age of Superannuation

Mr

Hamza (Lyallpur-Vl)

:

Sir,

I beg to move :

"That this Assembly is of the opinion th.qt the q,ge of superannuation of
Government Servants should be fixed at 55 years as in the past
inst-ead ef t.0 years."
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WAPDA DEVELOP

123
Natural

Gas

Power Station

Multan

Lyallpur Lower SindHyderabad
Scheme Thermal Scheme

Multan

Transmission
220

KV Line

Question No. 1578

(a) Number and names M/S Montecatini M/S Montecatini
(Italy)
of consultants en- (Italy)
gaged by WAPDA.
Rs. 260.00lacs
(D) Estimated cost Rs. 10,80 lacs

of Projects

and

(completed)

(completedl

M/S Sand Wcll
consultants
Canada

Rs. 443.00 lacs
(completed)

Schemes so far com-

pleted by WAPDA

and those at present
under execution and

those under Survey
and Investigation.

(c) The

total fees

so Rs. 35.00

lacs

Rs. 2.41

lacs

Rs. 33,48 lacs

far paid by WAPDA
to each of its foreign
consultants.

(d) The total amount of Rs. 35.00lacs
fees including those

Re. 2.86 lacs

Rs. 33,59 lacs

mentioned at (c)
above that will become payable to
each

of

the consul-

tants on the completion of Projects for

which consultants
have been engaged.
(e) Thc total amount

Rs. 1,09,860.00

(59-60t
spent annually on
facilities like trans- Rs. 51,673.00
port medical etc. (60-61)
provided to the con- 1961-63 Nil

Nil

Rs. 72,130.09

(upto 61-62)

sultants engaged by

WAPDA.

(f) Total pay drawn an- Rs. 5,340.00
nually by officers (Annual)
and staffof WAPDA
attached with conSultants,

Nil

Nil

APPBNDIX

t644d

MENT PROJECTS
6

4

Upper SindSukkur Thermal
Schemc

West Pakistau
High Tension

Grid

7

Secondary
Transmission &

Quetta Thermal
Scheme

Distribution
Scheme

M/S Stadler Her- M/S Montecatini
Itlay.
ter Canada
Rs. 530.00

lacs

Rs. l2,l0.00lacs

Rs. 7.75lacs

us

(60s,000)

us

(605,000)

ployed by the Canadian Govt. and
also paid by them
for which we have

Rs. 32,441.94
(61-62)

Rs. 4,029.00
(61-62)

Miner

Cor'
poralion USA

Rs. 373.00 lacs
(under execution) (underexecution)

Rs. 28.27 lacs

Rs. (2,88 lacs)

not received any
information so far

Ditto

Miner and M/S Kuljian

USA
Rs. 20,68 lacs

(underexecution) (under execution)

Consultants em-

M/S

Rs. 19.42 lacs

Rs.

(28,

Rs. 30.60 lacs

lacs.;

Rs. 47,C48.C0

Nil

Rs. 245,043.00
\61-62)

Nil

(6t-62)

.t

pRovrNcrAL AssBxBLy'of
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WAPDA DEYELO?L{EITT

r

8910

t'

Distributioa
of Power in
West Pakistan

|S7t-Cozrd.
(a) Number and names
of consultants GD'
gaged by WAPDA.

Queotlon No.

(D)

Estimated cost
of Projects and

Schemes so far com'

pleted bY WAPDA
and those at Prescnt
under cxerution and
those under SurveY
and Investigation.
(c)
The total fees so
' ' for
paid by WAPDA
to each of its foreign

Nil

Extension
Power

Natural

Station Multan

Lower

Extension

M/S Kuljian M/S Sandwell
CorporationUSA Consultants

Canada
Rs. 35,00.00lacs Rs. ll,70.00lacs Rs. 2,00.00lacs
(under execu- (undcr execution) (undcr execution)

tion)

Nil

Rs. 3,19

Nil

Rs.

lacs

Rs. 4.5 lacs

consultants.

Ir

(d) The total amount of

3d6l

lacs

Rs. 11.25 lacs

fees including those
mentioned at (c)
above that will be'

come paYable to
each of the consul-

tants on the comPle'
tion of Projects for

I

Si.nd-

Hyderabad

which consultants
have been engaged.
(e) The total amount

spent annually on
facilities like transport medical etc.

Nil

Rs. 10,96t.76

Nil

Nil

Rs. 3,200.00

Nil

orovided to the con-

iultants

(/)
-

engaged by

WAPDA.
Total pay drawn an-

nually

by

officers

and stafrof WAPDA

attached witb Sqnsultants,

Rs.

1,820.00
(upto 12.62)

r644{

APPBNDIX

PROJECTS-Continued.
t2

l1

l4

13

I

Village Electn.

of

West Pakistan

Nil

Setting of Research

and Test
LaboratorY

Nil

Providing 2nd
Circuit in MultanLyallpur
220 KV Line

Nil

Rs.47.00 lacs Rs. l,l0.U0 lacs
Rs. 32,50.00 lacs
Loan from West
kalian Loan is
Italian Loan is
under negotiation. under negotiation. Germany. is beUS Aid also be' ing negotiated
US Aid also be-

ing approached.
Nil

Extension of
Upper SindSukkur Thermal
Scheme

Nil

Rs. 7,86.00

lacs

Aid from Canada
under Columbo
Plan is expected.

ing approached.

Nil

Nil

Nil
)

Nil

Nir

Nil

NiI

-,i

Nit

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

Nil

lrl,tg

Pnovlxcrel tssnnsly

oi
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WAPDA DEVELOPMENT

15

t6

Natural Gas
Power Station
Lyallpur

t7

Chichoki Hydel Shadiwal Hydel

Questlon No. |S7E-Contd.
(a) Number and names

M/S Common- Information not
of consultants en- wealth Associate readily available
gaged by WAPDA. USA
from Irr. Deptt.
(D) Estimated cost Rs. 20,31.00 lacs 375.00lacs
of Projects and Aid lloan giv- (completed)
Schemes so far com- ing Agencies
pleted by WAPDA
and those at present

are being

M/S H. G. acrcs
Canada.
401 lacs

(completed)

ap-

proached).

under execution and
those under Survey

and Investigation.

(c) The total fees so
far paid by WAPDA
to each ofits foreign
l-

us

$ 35,000

Information not Paid

readily avail- of

able from

Deptt.

consultants.

(d) lhe total amount of US $ 35,000
fees including those
mentioned at (c)
above that will become payable to
each of the consul-

Ditto

Irr.

by

Govt.

Canada

under Colombo
Plan

Ditto

tants on the comple-

tion of Projects for

which consultants
have been engaged.

t-

(e) The

total

amount US $ 35,000

spent annually on

Ditto

Being collocted

facilities like irans-

port medical

etc.

provided to the con-

i,t1l?Bl:"raged

bv

(7') Total pay drawn an-

nually by officers and

staff of WAPDA

attached with consultants.

Ditto
r'

Ditto

la4ih'

efruNDr*

PnO.ftCf s -C

btit

inie d.

t8

19

Rawal Dam

M. P. O.

2t

20

a

Nil
2,12 lacs

Gujranwala

Hydel

M. K. Pakistan

Energo project

28,45 lacs

5,76 lacs

Tanda Dam

Nil

Yogpslavia.
4,50 lacs (under

(completed)

(completed)

Nil

.Rs. 64,60,864

$ 69,300 +
Rs. 2,70,000

Nil

Nil

Rs. 64,60,864

e 77,000 +
Rs. 3,(X),0(X)

Nil

Nil

Being

Nil

Being collcctcd

(completcd)

collected

execution)

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nit

pRovrNcIAL AsSBMBLr
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WAPI'A DEVELOPMENT

22

23

24

Salinity control
Gudu

I

Question No.

lSTt- C on t d.

(a) Number and

names

of consultants engaged by WAPDA.
(D) Estimated cost
of Projects and

t

I
I

Nir
47,48 lacs

(completed)

WAPDA
COLONY

Nil
98.30 lacs
(complcted)

and Reclamation
Project No. I
(Rechna Doab)

M/S Tipton and
Kalmbach Inc.
USA
Rs. 9.50 crores
(complcted)

Schemes so far com-

pleted by WAPDA

and those at present

under execution and

(q)

those under Survey
and Investigation.

The total fees

so

Nil

Nil

(d) The total amount of

Nit

Nil

for paid by WAPDA
to each of its foreign
consultants.

t-

fees including those

(Rs. 33,73,623l-

paid in) US
dollars. For
Cols. 24 & 25
(See Col. 25
facing).

mentioned at (c)
above that will be.
come payablc to
each of the consultants on the completion of Projects for
sSich consultants

(e)

I

I

have been engaged.
The total amount

spent annually on
facilities like trans-

port medical

Nil

Nil

(1959-60)

Rs.

8,57,093/(1960-61)

etc.

provided to the consultants cngaged by
WAPDA

(/)

Total pay drawn an-

nually

by

officers

and staffof WAPDA

attached with con-

sultants

Rs. 5,49,994/.

Rs. 10,34,149/.
(r96t-62)

Nil

Nil

R:s.7,45,9791.
(62.63) upto l/63.
Rs. 99,532/(19s9.60)
R,s.94,9421-

(r960-6r)
Rs. 2,10,253/-

(t96t-62)
Rs. 90,5011(1962-63'
upto U63

--4

1644j
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PROJICTS*Continucd
26

25

Salinity
and

Control

Reclamation

Project No.

2

(Chaj Doab)

M/S Tipton

and

Kalmbach [nc.
USA,

Rs.

30.00 crores

(under execution)

Sec Col. 24

opp.

27

28

Salinity Control

Salinity Control

Project, Khatrpur

and Reclamation
Project Gaja

and Reclamation

M/S

Salinity Control
and Reclamation
Project LarkanaShikarpur

G

M/S Hunting

MIS Hupting
Technical SerTechnicel Services
vices Ltd.
Ltd.
Rs. 15.29 crores
Rs. 5.72 crores
3. l7 crores
(under execution) (ready for execution)
Hunting

Technical Services

Rs. 12,37.600/. (paid in pounds
ling) for Cols. 26, 27 &28.

ster-

I

t

Shown in Col. 26

The fee to the consultants is payable on monthly and/or actual exbasis. The amount to be paid,.Lherefore, d_epends bn the piri"o
in which rhe reclamation -progra-mme will !e- completed. This pe;ioa ig
not yet definite. As such the total amount of fee to be paid to eacn or ini

.1

penditur-e

consultants catrnot be stated.

Rs. 1,69,000f.
(60-61)
Rs. 1,40,000/-

(62-63)

Rs.

2,35,0001-

(61-62)

Shown

upto Jan. 1963.

26,

in

column
I

of M/S Hunting Tech
Ltd. unO sirM. Ma-co"r.ia

Association
Services

and Partners.

Nil

Nit

Nil

Nit

{

t

1644k
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WAPDA DEVELOPMENT

29

30

Salinity control

Salinity control

and Reclamation
Project No.
Lower Thal

t
?

Questlon No.

(a) Number

Project No. 4
(Upper Rcchna)

3

lS7t-Cozcld.

and

names

of

con.

sultants engaged by WApDA.

of projects and
so far compieted by

(D) Estimared cost
Schemes

and Reclamation

WAPDA and those at

M/S Tipton and M/S Tipton and
Kalmbach Inc. Kalmbach Inc.

USA
Rs. 21.00

USA

Rs. 41.90

(Ready for exccution)

Dresent

under execution and thost under
Survery and [nvestigation.

(c) The total fees so far paid bv
WAPDA to each of itj foreigi

Shown

in Col. 24

consultants.

t

(d) The total amount of fees includ-

ing those mentioned at (c) above

Shown in Cols 24

that will become payablb io each
of the consultants on the completion of projects for which
consultants have been engaged.

I

(e) The total amount spent annually
on_ facilities like trinsport medical etc. provided to tLe consul_
tants cngaged by WApDA.

Shown in Column 24

(f) Total pay drawn annuallv bv
officers and staff of WAirD.i

Ditto

attached with consultants.

N.

B.-1. Figures given againgt

part (c) of the quegtion do

per menscm per married

2.

and

Rs, 600 6er mcnscm

accommodation can be provided Uy WAfOe.
Inforpatio_n concerniog Indus Basin Rcptaccmcnt
to the Government -of pakistan has'not been

r6441
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PROJECTS-Concluded

3l

32

34

33

General Invesligolion
General Consul-

tation

WASID

Sibi Jhatpat

Gomalzam

M/S Harza Eng. M/S Sir MacDonald MIS
Co. Ioc.

USA

Partnera
Lond.

and

Nil

Engergo-

Project Yogoslavia

Rs. 18,60 lacs for General [nvestigation

Rs. 8,E1,280 ending December,

Rs. 72,000 ending

February,

1963

Rs. 4,33 lacs.

Rs. 1,25,(X)0 end-

Nil

ing December,
1962

t962

Nil

Rs. 9,03,000 pcr

annum

Rs.

3,12,000

Annum

Rs. 84,000 Per
anoum

per Rs.

18,000

annum

Rs. 1,47,0fi)

per

Nil

&00um

per Rs. 62,000 pcr Nil
annum

aot enclude payment towards House Rent 8t Rs.

per single expirilte staff of the consultants

if

1,000

no residendial

WORKS, which arc being exccuted by'WAPDA Agents
iocorprated in the above statements.

$d

..}{
u

'l
il,,

ffi

